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Statuta, Ordinationes, Actus & Provifiones, aedita in   a.   D.

quodam   Parliamento   illuftriflimi   ac   invictiflimi     l634-
principis Domini noftri Caroli dei gratia Angliae,

Scotiae, Franciae «5c Hiberniae Regis, fidei defenforis,

&c. Virtute commiffiones & mandati di¿li Domini

Regis fub magno figillo fuo Angliae apud caftrum

Dublin die Lunae,  viz. décimo quarto  die Julii,

anno  regni   dicti Domini Regis  Angliae  Scotiae,

Franciae, &: Hiberniae décimo : coram predilecto &

fideli confanguineo & confiliario fuo Thoma Vice-

comite Wentworth, barone de Wentworth-Wood-

houfe, domino Newmarch & Overfley, domino pra>

fidente conftlii dicti Domini Regis itabiliti in Bo-
reali parte Anglia;,  domino locum tenente comi-

tatus Eborum, uno de private confilio dicti Domini

Regis in Anglia : deputato fuo generali Regni fui

Hibernia?,   tento &  ibidem  continúate ufque   ad

fecundum diem Augufti tune proxime fequentis, &

ibidem prorogate abinde  ufque ad quartum diem

Novembris tune proxime fequentis.
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The tenth 2 'ear of Charles I.

C H A P.    I.

. 7for the Grant of Four in tire Subfidies by the Temporally.

M
Expire*.        "Ä    yf O S T  gracious  Sovereign,   we your Majefties  moil  bumble  ami   loy-

al fubjerts of your  HighnefTe realm of Ireland, the  commons in your

high  court   of   Parliament now  aflembled,  ever  calling to   mind,  and

right!;   contideriag  the vail  and almoft   infinite expense of men, money, victu-

thc a°l. * a's> a"d surmes fent out of England hither by your felf, and royal progenitors,   for

reducing this kingdome into that happy condition wherein it now Itandeth ; the

manifold bleffings which have been continued unto us fince the acceffion of your

f.icicd pcrfor. to the crown, yrur princely juflice fo gracioufly and cleerly difpenfed

to all the parts, and to all forts of people within this your dominion, together

with fundry'other weighty and prefiing occafions, which at this time require a

greater expence of treafure than your own ordinary revenue from hence can fup-

-rt-n'c'of'r "¿re Pty > 'n a mon>: thankfull remembrance of the times pall, and due acknowledg-

than the KinK's ment  and confideration of your Majefties prefent goodnefle thus plentifully ex-
• •r.liuarv reve- . , -    - -, r , ,i ■

nucoafupply.   preiled in your tender care ot  the welfare ot   us your people, and the tranquilli-

ty and manifold happinefle we partake under the f.ifeguard of your Majefties great

wifdome and power,  doe (according as by all re.ifon of nature and confeience we

are juftly bound,) humbly prefent your Majcfty  with a free and chearful gift of

intirc™'l>Li«Ur faurontire fubfidies, eachfubGdy to be, paid at two payments; the firft payment tobe

Each at two    made within fix moneths next enfuint; the firft day of this prefent fcfïïon of Parliament.

Every fix        ami fo a like payment at the end of every eiifumg fix moneths, until the whole be paid.

•And therefore we humbly befecch your Majelly it may be enacted,and be it enacted by

.. r.ioft excellent M jefty. the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this

prefent Parliament aflembled. and bv authority of the fame, That your Majcfty, your

heires and fuoceflours, fliall have, receive and enjoy four entire fubfidies, to be rated,

taxed, and levied of every perfon fpiritual] and temporal], of what eftate or degree he

or they be, according to the tenor of this act, in manner and form following, that is to

fay.as well that every perfon born within this icalm.or other your Majefties dominions,

The manner    as all and every fraternity, guild, corporación, millcry, brotherhood or commonalty

¡uidlevied. "     corporated or not corporated, within this realm, or other your Majefties dominions

being worth three pounds for every pound, as well in coyn, and the value of every

pound that every fuch perlón, fraternity, guild, corporation, miftery, brotherhood

and c< mmonaltye corporate or not corporate, hath of his or their owne or any other

to his or their ufe, as alfo plate, flock of merchandize, all manner of corn and trrain

houfehold-ftutTe,   and all  other goods moveable,  as  well  within   this realm    as

without, and of all fuch fummes of money  as to him or them is or fliall be ow-

ing,  whereof he or they truft  in his or their confeience furely to  be paid   (ex-

cept and out of the premifies deducted fuch fummes of money as he or they owe

and in  his or their confluences intend truly to pay,  and except alfo the  appareil

of every fuch perfon, their wives and children, belonging   to their own  boddies

faving jewels, gold, filver, ftones and pearl) fliall pay to and for every of the faid

fubfidies, in two feverall payments, two fhillings eight pence of every pound, that

¡s to fay, fixteen pence of every pound at every of the faid payments, and alfo

«>cfve alyen and ftranger born out of the  King's obeifans, as  well denizen, as

oxke-.;   inhabiting within  this  realm,  of every pound that he or they fhall have in

C«yn, and the value of every   pound  in plate,  corn, grain, merchandize,   houfe-

hold-Uuiï, or other goods, jewels, chattels, moveable or unmoveable, as is aforcfaid,

as well within this realm ss without, and of all  fummes of money to him   or  '

them   owing,   whereof he or they truft in his or  their confeience to be paid,

(except and out of the fame premifies  deducted every  fuch  fummes of money

which  he or they  doe  owe, and  in his or their confeience or conferences  in-

tend truely to pay) fliall pay to and for every   of  the faid fubfidies,   in two feve-

rall payments,  five (hiHings and four pence of every pound, that is to fay, two

fhillings
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ihillings eight pence of every pound at every of tlie f.iiil paiments ; and alfo that every     A.    D.

alyen ami ftranger born out of your Majesties dominions, being denizens or not deni-       16 24.

zens, not being contribuían«- to any the rates aforefaid, ami bung of the age of leven   Chap.   j.

years or above, fliall pay to anil for every of the faid fubfidies, eight pence for every   v^—y—*^

poll, at two feverall paiments, that is to fay, four pence for every poll, at every of the

faid paiments, and the matter, or lie or lhe, with whom the faid alien is or (hall be

abiding at the tyme of the taxation or taxations thereof, to be charged with the fame,

for lack of payment thereof.

II. And be it further enacted bv the authoritie aforefaid, that every perfon

horn under your Majefties obeifance, and every corporation,'fraternity, guild, mif-

terie, brotherhood and commonaltye, corporate or not corporate, for every pound

that every of the faid perfons, and every corporation, fraternity, guild, mifterie,

brotherhood and commonaltye corporate or not corporate, or any other to his or

their ufe, hath or have in fee f.mple, fee tayle, or term of life, term of years

by execution, wardfliip, or by coppy of court roll of and in any honors, caftles,

manors, lands, tenements, rents, fervices, hereditaments, annuities, fees, corrodies,

or other ycarely profites, of the yearely value of twentie ihillings, as well within

antient demeane and other places priviledged, as elfewhere, and fo upwards fhall

pay to and for everv the faid fubfidies, at two feverall payments, four flailUngs

of and for «very pound, and every alien, denizen or not denizen, borne out of

your Majefties obeifance, in fuch cafe to pay to and for every of the faid fubfidies

at two feveral equal payments eight (hillings of every pound, and that all

fummes to be prcfentcd and chargeable by this act, either for goods and debts, or

for either of them, or for lands and tenements, and other the premiiles, as is in this

act contained, fliall be at every of the faid payments, fet and taxed after the rate

and proportion according to the true meaninge of this act, (lands and tenements

chargeable to the twentieth part of the clergy, and yearly wages due to ferrants,

for their yearly fervice, other then the King's ferrants taking yearly wages of

five pounds or above, onely excepted and fore-prifed.) And that all plate, coine,

jewels, goods, debts, and chattels perfonall, ami all lands, tenements, and other

the premiiles as aforefaid, being in the rule and cuftody of any perfon or perfons

to the ufe of any corporation, fraternity, guild, miftcry, brotherhood, or any com-

monalty, being corporate or not corporate, be and fhall be rated, fet, and charged, by

reafon of this act, at the value to be certified by the prefenters in their certificate,

of every pound in goods and debts, as is abovefaid ; and for every pound in lands,

tenements, annuities, fees, corodies, and other yearly profits as is aforefaid, and the

fumms that arc above rehearfed, ¡et .nul taxed, to be levied, and taken of them that

fhall have fuch goods in cuftody, or otherwife charged for lands as is afore ex-

prefTed ; and the fame perfon or perfons, and bodies corporate by authoritie of

this act, (hall be difcharged againft him or them that fliall or ought to have

the fame, at the time of the payment or delivery thereof, or at his otherwife de-

parture from the cuftodie or pofTeflion of the fame ; (except ami always fore-prifed

from the charge and aiTeiTmein of the faid fubfidies, all goods, chattells, jeweils and

ornaments of churches or chappels which have been ordained and ufed in churches

or chappels for the honour and fervice of Almighty God ;) and the fummes afore-

faid, of and for the faid fubfidye fliall be taxed, fet, aiked and demaunded, taken,

gathered, levied, and paid, to the ufe of your facred Majefty vour heires and

fucceilbrs in forme aforefaid, as well within liberties, franchifes, fancluaries, an-

tient demeanes, ami other whatfoever places exempt or not exempt, as without ; any

gTant, charter, prefcription, ufe, liberty or freedom by any letters patents or any other

privileilge, prefcription, allowance of the fame, or whatfoever other matter or dif-

charge to the contrary heretofore made, ufed, granted or obtained notwithstanding.

III. And be it further enacted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, Thai

every fuch perfon, as well fuch as be born under your Majefties obeyfance, as everv

other pcr(«m ftranger born, denizen or not denizen, inhabiting within this realme

or elfewhere, which at the time of the fame afleffislgs or taxations, or of every or

any] of them, to be had or made, (hall he out of this realme, and have goods,

chattells,  lands,   or tenements, fees or annuities,   o^  other profits   within  t!.:.

A - realme,
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realme, fliall be charged or chargeable for the fame, by the certificate of the

inhabitants of the place where fuch goodes, chattells, lands, tenements, or other

the premiiles then Ihall be, or in fuch other place where Inch perfon or perfons,

or his or their factors, deputy or attorney, shall have his or their moil refort unto

within this realme, in like manner as if the faid perfon were or had been at the

time of the laid afl'elling within this realme ; and that every perfon abiding or

dwelling within this realme or without this realme (hall be charged or charge-

able to the faid feveral fubfidies granted by this act, according and after the rate

of fuch yearly fubftance, or value of lands or tenements, goods, chattells, or

other the premiiles, as every or any perfon fo to be charged Ihall be fet at, at the

time of the faid afTeffing or taxation upon him to be made, and no otherwife.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That for the feveral

atTeflings, and ordering of the faid feveral fubfidies to be duly had, the lord

deputy, or other chief governor of this realm for the time being, with the ad-

vice of the lord chancellor, the vicetreafurer, the lord chief juftice of his Majefties

chief place, the lord chief juftice of his Majefties court of common pleas, the

lord chief baron of his Majefties court of exchequer, and the mailer of the rolls,

for the time being, or any two or more of them, fliall or may name and appoint,

of and for every countie and flaire within this realme, as alfo of and for every

citie and towne, being a county of itfelf, fuch and fo many perfons as they fhall

think convenient to be commiffioners of and in the faid feverall counties, citties

or townes ; and alfo the faid lord deputie, or other chief governor, with the ad-

vice aforefaid, in like manner may name and appoint of every other fuch bo-

rough, and town corporate within this realme, as they fliall think requifite, fix,

five, four, three or two of the head officers, and other honed inhabitants of every of

the faid citties, boroughs, and towns corporate, according to the number and mul-

titude of the people being in the fame, the which perfons if any fuch be there-

unto named of the laid inhabitants, of the laid boroughs, and towns corporate,

not being counties of themfelves, fliall be joined and put in as commiffioners with

the perfons named for every fuch countie or counties, as the faid boroughs, and

townes corporate, not being counties, be fet and have their being in ; which

perfons lb named of and for the faid burroughs and townes corporate, not be-

ins counties, by reafon of their dwellings in the fame, fliall not take upon

i lie ni, nor none of them to put any part of their commillion in execution for

the premiffes out of the faid citties, burroughs and townes corporate wherein they

be fo named onely, nor to execute the faid coniiiiiffic.il within the borough or

town corporate where they be fo dwelling, but at fuch dayes and times as the faid

other conimiflioncrs for the fame (hire or countie, fhall thereunto limit and ap-

point within the faid burrough or town corporate, not being a countie whereof

they be fo named, and not out of fuch burrough or towne, and in that manner

to be aiding and affilting with the faid other commiffioners, in and for the good

executing of the effect of the faid commiffion, upon pain of every of the faid

commiffioners foe named for every fuch burrough and town corporate, not being

a countie, to make fuch fine, as the faid other commissioners in the commiffion

of and for the fame lhire or countie fo named, or three of them at the lead,

(hall by their difcretions fet and certifie into your Majcllies Exchequer, there to

be levied to the ufe of your Majeftie, in like manner as if fuch or like fummes

■i fet and rated upon every fuch perfon for the laid fubfidies, the which

commissioners fo named, of and for the laid burroughs and townes not being

counties, and onely put into the faid commillion by reafon of their dwelling in

the fame, fliall not have any part or portion of the fees and rewards of the com-

miffioners, and their clerks, in this act afterwards fpecified and allowed; and

the laid lord chancellour of this realme for the time being fliall make and direct

out of the court of the chancery under the greate fcal, feverall commilfions, that is

to fay, for every fhire or countie, and for each cittie, town and burrough unto

fuch perfon and perfons as by his difcretion, or any of the other within afore-

named and appointed, as is afore rehearfed, fhall be thought fufficient for the af-

feiTing and levying of every paiment of the faid fubfidies in all (hires and places

according
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according to the true meaning of this act, and to every of the faid commiflions    A.     D.

ten fchedules, containing in them the tenure of this act, fliall be affiled, by every       I 6 34.

of which commifTions, the commifiioners in every fuch commifiiou named accord-   Chap.   I.

ing to this act, and as many  of them as  ihall be  appointed  by the  faid  feverall   i_-—s'   -^

commiflions, fliall have full power and authority to put the effect  of the fame  in

execution ; and that by the authoritie of this act, after fuch commiffion to them

directed, they may by their affents and agreements fever themfelves for the exe-

cution of their commiffion, in feverall baronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes, parilhes,

and other places within the limits  of the  faid commifiion,   in  fuch  form  as  to

them Ihall feena expedient to be ordered, and between them  to be communed and

agreed upon  according to the tenor and effect of the commifiion to them therein

directed.

V. And be it alfo enacted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That

the commifiioners, and every of them, which fliall be named, limited, and ap-

pointed according to this act, to be commifiioners in every fuch fliire or countie, cittie,

towne, burrough, or any other place, and no other, fliall truly, effectually and

diligently for their part execute the effect of this prefent act, according to the te- 3ri ..

nor thereof in every behalf, and no otherwife by any other means, without omif-

iion, favour, dread, malice or any other thing to be attempted  or done by them

or any of them to the contrarie thereof ; and the faid commifiioners, or as many of

them as fliall be appointed by the faid commifiion, and none other, fur the execution

of the faid commiffion and act, fliall for the taxation of every payment of the faid

feverall fubfidies, by vertue of the commiffion, delivered unto them in form afore-

faid, direct their feverall or joint precept orprecepts unto eight, feven, fix, five, four,

three or two (as for the number of the inhabitants (lull be rcquifite) of the molt fub-

ll.intiall, difcreet and honed perfons inhabitants to be named by the faid commifii-

oners, ot by as many of them as Ihall be appointed by the faid commifiion, of and

in the baronies, cantreds, hundreds, wards, paridles, townes and other places, as

well within liberties, franchifes and places exempted as without, within the limit-,

of the (hires, counties, cities, townes, burroughs, and other places within the limits

of their commifiion, and to the confiables, fubcondables, bayliffes, and other like

officers and niiniders of every of the faid baronies, cantreds, hundreds, towns,

wards, parifhes and other places aforefaid, as to the faid commillioners and every

number of them, or unto three or two of them, by their difcretion in divifion

(hall feem expedient, ltraightly by the faid precept or precepts, clinging and com-

niamling the faid inhabitants, conftables and other officers aforefaid, to whom

any fuch precept Ihall be fo directed, to appear in their proper perfons before the laid

«ommifiioners, or fuch number of them as they fliall divide themfelves into ac-

cording to the tenor of the faid commiffion, and certain days and places by the

faid commifiioners, or any fuch number of them as is aforefaid, within cities bo-

roughes or townes corporate, or without, in any other places as is aforefaid by their

difcretion to be unfitted thereunto, to do and accomplifh all that to them on the part

of your Majcfty fliall be enjoyned touching this act ; commanding further bv every

fuch precept, that he to whofe hands fuch precepts ihall come, fliall fhew and de-

liver the fame to the other inhabitants or officers named in the fame precept, and that

none of them fail to accomplifii the fame, upon pain of forty fhillings to be forfeit-

ed unto your Majefty.

VI. And it is further ordeyned by the authority of this prefent Parliament That

at the faide day and place prefixed and limited in the faid precept, every of the

faid commifiioners then being within this realm, and having no fufficient eacufe for

his abfence at the day and place prefixed, for that part whereunto he was limited

(hall appeare in his proper perfon, and there the fame commifiioners being prefent

or as many of them as ihall be appointed by your Majeftie's commifiion, ihall call or
caufe to be called before them the faid inhabitants and officers, to whom they have

directed their faid precepts, and which had in commandement there to appear by ver-

tue of the faid precept, and if any perfon fo warned make default, unlefs he then

be letted by lickncfs or lawfull excufe, and that lett then be witneffed by the oaths

of two credible perfons, or if any appearing refufe to ferve in form following, then

every fuch perfon fq making default, or refilling to ferve, ihall forfeit to your Ma
Vol. II. ß • n

jeftjr
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■ A fo at every time appointed by the faid eommi «Tinners for the

faid fevei,¡1 taxation-, fui h perfon have ap-
peared and certified ; I, every of them fo miking default or re-

is fcrve, fhall I 'll u\wu •*•* fame »P*
l ! before the I by all convenient ways

■and means, (other  than bj h,) to enquire of the bell and mod value of

the fubftance of every per: tthin the limits of th
other which fhall have his or their molt re-

of the faid fu . F all other things requinte, I faid act, and ao
intent of the fame, and thereupon as neere as it may be or fhall come to

their km md certifie before the ;

and fumâmes, and the bed and uttenr.oft fubftance and

, tenements and other heredil indprofits, as of goods,

,p_    chattels, debts, and other th in. ;s chargeable by the fame act, without any conceal-

,he    ment, love, favour, affection, dread, or  malice, upon  pain  of forfeiture of five

pounds or more, to ' md levied in I this pre-

fent act fhall be limited or appointed ;   and thereupon the faid commissioners (hall

openly there re.uk-, or caufe to be read unto them, the faid rates in this act mention-

ed, and openly declare the effect of their charge unto them, in what maner and forme

Thecen ' •'"t aml ihould make their certificate according to the rates and fumms thereof

aforefaid, and of all manner of perfons, as well of aliens and strangers, denizens,

or not denizens, inhabiting within this realme, as of fuch perfons as be born under

your Majeftie's obeifance, chargeable to this act; and of the portions, goods, and chat-

ties, of li Ids, corporations, brotherhoods, mysteries, or commonalties,

and other as is above faid, »nd of perfons being in the parts beyond the feas, having

goods and chatties, lands or tenements within this realme, as aforefaid, and of all

goods being in the cuftody of any perfon or perfons, to the ufe of any other as is

abovefaid, by the which information and fhewing, the faid perfons dial! have fuch

plain knowledge of the true intent of this prefent act, and ot the manner of their cer-

tificate, that the fame perfons fliall have no reafonable caufe to excufe them by ig-

and after fueh charge, and the ftatute of the faid fubfidies, and the manner

of the faid certificate to be made in writing, containing the names and fumâmes of

1 whether he be borne without the King's obeifance or within, and

the belt value of every perfon in every degree, as well of the yearly value of lands

and tenements, and of fuch portions an«! profits, as of the value of goods and chatties,

debts, and every thing to their certificate requifite and neceffary to them declared ;

the faid comniiffioners there being, fliall by their difcretions appoint and limit unto

the faid perfons, another day and place to appear before the faid commiffioners, and

charging the faid perfons, that they, in the mean time, (hall make diligent inquiry,

by all ways and means of the premiffes, and then and there, every of them, upon

pain of forfeiture of forty (hillings to your Majeftie, to appear at the new prefixed

day and place, there to certifie unto the faid commiffioners in writing, according

to their faid charge, and according to the true intent of the faid gTant of fubfidies,

as to them, in manner aforefaid, hath been declared and (hewed to the commiifioii-

ers ; at which day and place, fo to them prefixed, if any of the faid perfons make

default, or appear and refufe to make the faid certificate, then every of them, fo

offending, to forfeit to your Majefty forty ihillings, except there be a reafonable

execufe of his default, by reafon of ficknefs or otherwife, by the oathes of credible

perfons there witneffed, and of fuch as appear ready to make certificate as aforefaid,

the faid commiffioners there being fliall take and receive the fame certificate and every

part thereof, and the names, values, and fubftance of every perfon fo certified, and if

Conim:irii.pcrs tiie a-jjj commiffioners fee caufe reafonable, they fhall examine the faid prefenters
nue ' r

the presenters, thereof, and thereupon the faid commiffioners at the faid dayes and place, by their

agreement amongft themfelves, fhall, from time to time, there openly préfixe a day,

at a certain place or places, within the limits of their commiffion, by their difcre-

tion, for their further proceeding to the faid afTeffing of the faid fubfidies ; and there-

upon, at the faid day of the faid certificate, as is aforefaid taken, the faid commiffion-

,ers fliall make their precept or precepts to the {herirles, under-íheriffes, confiables,

i fob-
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fub-conftables, bayliffes, or other officers of fuch (hires, baronies, cantreds, hun Ireds,

townes, or other places aforefaid, as the fame commifiioners ihall be of, comnrifing

and containing in the faid precepts, the names and fumâmes of all fach perfons pre-

fented before them in the faid certificate, of whom, if the faid commifiioners, or as

many of them as fliall be thereunto appointed by the King's commiffion, ihall '-.

hement fufpect to be of more or greater value or fubltance in lands, goods, chat-

ties, or fummes of money owing to them, or other fubltance beforefaid, then is upon

fon or perfons fo certified and fpecified as aforefaid, the fame commifiioners

(hall make their precept orprecepts directed to tlieíheriffes,under-íherifies,con

immanding the fame (herirles, under-fheriffes, bayliffes,

confiables or other officers, to whom fuch precepts fliall be directed, to warne fuch n,¡n;,',;^s"f™"

comprifed in the faid precepts, at their manfions, or to

their perfons, that the fame perfons, named in fuch precepts, and every of them, (hall

perfonally appeare before the faid commifiioners, at the fame new prefixed day and

place, there to be examined by all ways and means (other than by the corporal] oath)  »«*. and by

by the laid commillioners, of their greateft fubltance and belt value, of all and every  creaf« the tax»-

fumm and fumms of money owing to them, and other whatfoever matter concerning tlu"'

the premifies, or any of them, according to this act ; at which day and place fo pre-

fixed, the faid commifiioners then and there being, or as many of them as ihall be

thereunto appointed by your Majeftie's commiffion, fhall caufe to be called the faid

perfons, whofe names fhall be comprifed in the faid precepts as is aforefaid, for their

examination ; and if any of thofe perfons which fliall be warned .is is aforefaid to be

examined, which at any time after the warning and before the prefixed day, fliall be

within fuch place where he may have knowledge of his faid appearance to be made,

make default and appeare not, unlefs a reafonable caufe, or elfe a reafonable excufe,

by the oathes of two credible perfons before the faid commifiioners be truely alledged

for his difcharge, that then every of them fo making default, to be taxed and charged

to your Majcfty, with and at the double fumme of the rate that he fhould or ought

to have been fet at, for and after the bell value of his lands and fubftance upon him

certified, if he had appeared, by the difcretion of the faid commifiioners there being,

which commifiioners fliall travel] with every of the other perfons then and there ap-

pearing, whole names fliall be expreffed in the faid precept or precepts, and in whome

any vehement fufpect was or fliall be had in forme aforefaid, by all fuch wayes and

means as they can (other than by corporall oath) for the better knowledge of their

belt value, either in hereditaments or pofielfions, or elfe in goods and debts, and

thereupon fliall have power and authority by vertue of this act, according to their dis-

cretions, to inlarge and increafe the faid taxations of fuch perfons as they ihall fo find,

by due examinations, to be of greater value or fubltance in lands or goods, then they      Spi

were prefented at ; and that every fpirituall perfon at every of the faid taxations of   u"5' vn

the faid fubfidies, fliall be rated and fet according to the rule abovefaid, of and for

every pound  that the fpirituall perfon,   or any other to his ufe, hath by difcent,

bargain, or purchafe in fee fimple, fee tayle, tearme of life, rearme of years, by exe-

cution, by wardfliip, or by copy of court-roulc in any mannors, lands, tenements, rents,

fervices, offices, fees, corodies or hereditaments, after the true, juft, and yearly va-

lue  thereof,   and according  as other your Majeftie's fubjects, borne within this

realme, be charged in forme above remembred, fo that it extend to the yearly

value of twenty (hillings, or above.

VII.  And it is further enacted, that if the faid taxors or affeffors fliall not duely

behave themfelves in their inquiry, taxation, affeffment or certificate but fliall af-

fectionately, corruptly, or partially demeane themfelves in that behalte, in fuch wife

that the commifiioners fliall by their confiderations deeme them offenders worthy      Penalty on

of punifhment for not doing their duties therein, that then foure or more of the  for» mÜLehav-

commifiioncrs of that county for the fame fubfidies, fhall have power and authority,  mg"

by their difcretions, either to charge the faid affeffors upon their corporall oathes

for  the  better  fervice aforefaid  in  that  behalf, or elfe by their difcretions taxe

and fet upon every of the faid affeflbrs, for their mifdemeanors in that behalf, fuch

a fine or paine as they fliall think good, fo that it exceed not the fumme of tenue

pounds, and the fame line or paine at their difcretions to ellreat into the courte

B 2 of
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levied.

of Exchequer, every which fine fo taxed and fet by four of the laid commiffioners

or more, being eftreated with the fchedule and bookes of the limit, (hall be levied

ami anfwered to your Majeftie's ufe, in like manner and forme to all intents and

purpofes, 36 any other fummes that fliall be taxed and  become due by vertue of

''  tin. ftatute and act of fubfidy, and not in any other wife or manner.     And if any

perfon certified or rated by vertue of this act, whether lie be a commiffioner or

other, to any manner of value, doth finde himfelfe grieved with the lame prefent-

ment, feffing or rating, and thereupon complaine to the commiffioners, before whom

he (hall be called, feffed or taxed, or before two of them, before the fame taxation

be certified into the court of Exchequer, that the faid commiffioners, or two or more

of them, fliall by all waves and meanes examine particularly and diflinctly the per-

fon fo complaining upon his oath, and other his neighbours by their difcretions, of

every his lands and tenements above fpecified, and of every his goods, chattels, and

debts above mentioned ; and after due examination and perfect knowledge thereof

had and perceived by the faid commiffioners,   or two or more of them, which

fliall have power by authority aforefaid, the faid  commiffioners, or two or more

of them, to whom any fuch complaint fliall be  made, by their difcretions upon

the oath of the faid perfon fo complaining may abate, defalke, increafe or inlarge

the fame affeffementes according as it fliall appeare to them jud upon the fame ex-

amination, and the fame fummes fo abated, defalked, ¡ncreafed or inlarged, fliall

be by them edreated in forme as hereafter enfueth ; and if it be proved bv witneffes,

or by the parties owne confeffion, or other lawful wayes or meanes, within  a year

after fuch oath made, that the fame perfon fo rated or fworn, was of any better or

greater value in lands, goods, or other things above fpecified at the time of his faid

oath, than the fame perfons fo fworn did declare upon the faid oath, that then the

faid perfon fo offending, dial! lofe and forfeit to your Majeftie fo much lawful money

of England,  as he the faid perfon \v fworn was fet at or taxed to pay.

VIII.  And alfo it is enacted by the fame authority, that every perfon to be rated
Where the tax ' ' >  r

i ind   ami taxed as is aforefaid, fliall be rated and let, and the fumme on him fet to be le-

vied at fueh place, where he and his family were refulcnt for the mod part of the

year next before the fame prefentment and taxation made, and no where elfe, and

that no commiffioncr for this fubfidy fhall be rated or taxed for his goods and lands,

but in the county or ether place where  he fliall  be commiffioner)  .it)d that if any

perfon chargeable to this act, at the time of the faid afTeffing, happen to be out of

this realme,   or fane   from  the place where  he dull be   known,   then  he to he

fet where he was lad abiding in this realme, and after the fubftance, value, and

other profits of every perfon,   to be known by examination, certificate, or other

manner of ways as is aforefaid ; and that the faid commiffioners, or as  many of

them as fliall be appointed by your Majeftie's commiffion or commiffioners, (hall

after the rate and rates aforefaid, caufe every perfon fo to be rated, fet and taxed ac-

cording to the rate of the fubdance and value of his lands, goods, chattels, ami other

profits chargeable by this act, whereby the greated or mod or bed fumme or fummes

according to his mod fubftance, by reafon of this act might or may be fet or taxed •

and that every perfon taxed in any county or place other than where he and his

family were refident for the mod part of the yeare then next before, or in any

county or place, other than where he is a commiffioner for the fubfidy, (if he be a

commiffioner) upon certificate made to the faid court of Exchequer, under the hands

and feales of two commiffioners for the fame fubfidy in the fame county or place

where fuch perfon and his family were refiant for the mod part of the yeare next be-

fore, or where he is a commiffioner for the taxation and payment of the faid fubfidy,

teftifying fuch his mod refiancy, having a family, or beinge a commiffioner, fhall

be a fufficient difcharge for the taxation of that perfon in all other places, and of

and for all other fummes of money upon fuch perfons fo fet and taxed, fave onely

the taxation made in that county or place from whence fueh certificate fhall be made

as is aforefaid, and for the fumme of money upon fuch perfons there affeffed or

taxed, and that fuch certificate, without any plea or other circumftance, fliall be a

fufficient warrant, as well to the barons and auditor and auditors of the faid court

•of Exchequer, as to all and every other officers to whom the allowance thereof

fliall appertaiae, paying fer fuch difcharge and allowance fix pence ;:n<\ no more.

IX. Pro-
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IX. Provided always, that every fuch perfon which fliall be rated or t.. ■

cording to the intent ar.d true meaning of this act, for payment of and to the

fubfidies, for and after the yearery value of the lands, tenements and other real!

polTeflions or profits at any of the faid taxations, fliall not after be fet and rated

for his goods and chattels, or other moveable fubltance, at the fame taxations.; and

that he that (hall be fet, charged or taxed for the fame fubfidy, for his goods, chattels,

and other moveable;» at any uf the faid taxations, according to the true meaning

of this act, fliall not after be charged, taxed, or chargeable for his lands, or Other

real] polTeflions and profit.-) abovefaid, at the fame taxations, nor that any perfon by

any taxation be double charged for the faid fubfidies, nor fet or taxed at feverall

places by reafon of this act ; but if any perfon happen to be double fet, taxed or

charged, either in any one place or at feverall places, then he to be difcharged of the

one taxation, and charged with the other, according to the meaning and intent

of this act ; any thing contained in this prefent act to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

X. And be it ordained and enacted by the (aid  authority of this prefent Par-     Wbexeiwr.

liament, that no perfons having two manfions, or two places to refort unto, or calling cica« taxation,

himfelfe houfiiold fervant, and waiting ferrant  to the lord deputy, or other lord

or lady, mafter or miftris, be excufed upon his faying from the taxes of the

faid fubfidies, in neither of the places where he may be fet or taxed, unleffe he

bring a certificate in writing from the commifiioners where that lie is fo fet or taxed

indeed at one place, and yf any perfon that ought to be fet and taxed to thefe

prefent fubfidies, by reafon of his removing and reforting to two places, or by reafon of

his faying that he elfewhere was taxed, or by reafon of any priviledge of his dwell-

ing or abiding in any place, not being fore-prifed in this act, or otherwife, by his

coven or craft, or by any words or fayings, or otherwife, or if any that is a com-

mifiioner or afieffor of others happen to efcape from the laid taxations for the pay-

ment of thefe fubfidies, or any of them, and be not fet and taxed according to the

true intent of this act, and that proved by prefentmeut, examination, information

or otherwife, before the faid commifiioners, or two of them, or before the barons of

your Majefties Exchequer, or two juftices of the peace of the county where fuch

perfon dwcllcth, then every fuch perfon that by fuch meanes or otherwife will-

ingly by coven or without jud caufe fliall happen to efcape from the faid tax-

ations or payments aforefaid, or any of them, and fliall not be rated, taxed and

fet, fliall be charged upon the knowledge and proofes thereof, with and at the

double value of fo much as he fliould, might, or ought to have been fet and taxed

at by vertue of this act, and the fame double to be gathered, levied and

paid of his goods and chattells, lands and tenements towards that fubfidy, and

further to be puniihed according to the difcretions of the barons, juftices and

commifiioners, before whom he fliall be convicted for his offence and deceipt in that

behalfe.

XI. And be it further enafted by the authoritye aforefaid, that the faid commif- Commiffion-

fioners in every commifiion which fliall be or inhabit in any county or place within il'-rrZ ànV'h '"*

the limits of their commiffion, or the  more part of them, fliall have full power affcffori-

and authority by this ait to fet, taxe and  feffe every other commilfioner joyned

with them in every fuch commiffion ; and  the faid commifiioners within every di-

vifion,  fhall alfo afi'efie every aflefibr within his or their divifion, for Ids or their

goods, landes, or other the premifies as is abovefaid, by the which faid commiffion

the faid commifiioners to whom it fliall appertaine, (hall indifferently fet, taxe and

affeffe themfelves and the faid affeffors, and that as well the fummes upon every of

the faid commifiioners and affeffors fo afl'effed, rated and taxed, as the fummes made

and prefented by the prefentors as is aforefaid, fliall be written, certified   fet and

eftreated, and the eftrcats thereof to be made with the other inhabitants of that

part, and within the limits of the fame commifiion and divifion fo to be gathered

and lcavied, in like maner as it ought or fhould have been, if the faid commif-

fioners had not been in the faid commifiion ; and that all perfons of the eftate of a

baron or baronnefs, and every eftate above, fhall be charged with their freehold and

value as aforefaid, by the lord deputy, or other chiefe govcrnour of this realme, with     B«r„n,, v..

VOL.   II. C t)le   howvliaried.
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the advife aforefaid, and they to be charged for the faid feverall payments of the faid

fubfidies, after the form of the faid grant, according to the taxation aforefaid ; and

the fumme of and upon them to be fet and taxed with the names of the collectors

appointed for the gathering and payinge of the fame, to be eftreated, delivered

and certified by the lord deputy or other chiefe governour of the faid realme, for

the time being, together with other fuch perfons as there unto fliall be named as it

aforefaid.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That after the taxe»

and affeffes of the faid fummes upon and by the fayd afTeffing and certificate as is

aforefaid made, the faid commiffioners, or as many of them as (hall be thereunto ap-

pointed, and have authority by your Majefties commiffion, fliall with all fpecd, and

without delay, by their writing, edreate the faid taxes thereof, under the (Vales

and fignes manual of the faid commiffioners, or of as many of them as ihall be ap-

pointed at the lead, and the fame (hall deliver unto fufficient and fubflantial in-

habitants, flieriffes, under-iherriffes, confiables, fub-conftables, bayliffes, and other

officers, jointly of baronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes, parifties, and other place.

aforefaid within their limits, and other fufficient perfons, inhabitants of the fame,

only by the difcretions of the faid commiffioners, with the affent of the high colle&or,

and as the place and parties fhall require, as well the particular names and fur-

names, as the remembrance of all fummes of money taxed and fet, of and upon

every perfon, as well man as woman, chargeable by this act, houflioulders and other

inhabitants, and dwellers within the faid pariflies,, towns and places contributary to

this ad of fubfidies ; by authority of which writing and eftreat fo delivered, the

fame officers and other perfons fo named and deputed feverally, fhall have full

power and authority by vertue of this act, immediately after the delivery of the faid

writing or eftreat, to demand, levy, and gather of every perfon therein fpecified, the

fumme or fummes in the fame writing or eftreat comprifed, and for non-payment

thereof to diftrain the fame perfon or perfons fo being behind by their goods and

chattells, and the diftreffes fo taken, to keepe by the fpace of eight dayes, at the

coils and charges of the owner thereof; and if the faid owner doe not pay fuch

fumme of money as fliall be taxed upon him or her by authority of this at£t within

the faid eight daies, then the fame didreffes to be apprayfed by foure, three, or two

of the inhabitants where fuch diitrefle is taken ; and alfo then to be fold by the

confiable, or other collector for payment of the faid money, and the overplus

comeing of the fale and keeping thereof, (if any be) to be immediately redored to

the owner of the fame didrefles, which faid officers and other perfons fo deputed

to afk, take, gather and levy the faid fummes, fliall anfwer and be charged for

the portion onely to them affigned and limitted to be gathered, levied, and com-

prifed in the faid writing of edreat, fo to them (as is aforefaid) delivered, to the

ufe of your Majedie, your heires and fucceffors, and the faid fumme in that

writing or edreat comprifed to pay unto the high collector or collectors of that place,

for the collection of the fame, in manner and forme under written, thereunto to be

named and deputed ; and the fame inhabitants and officers fo gathering the fame par-

ticular fummes for their collection thereof, fliall retaine for every twenty Ihillings fo

by them received and payd, two pence, and that to bee allowed at the payment of

their collection, by them to bee made to the high collector or colledors.

XIIL And further bee it enacted by the faid authority, That fuch of the faid com-

miffioners, or the more part of them as fliall take upon them the execution and bufi-

nes of the faid commiffion, fliall for every of the faid payments of the faid fubfidies,

name fuch fufficient and able perfons which then fhall have and poffefs lands or other

hereditaments, in their own right of the cleare yearely value of twenty pounds, or

goodes to the value of foure hundred pounds at the leaft, as he fliall be taxed in the

iubfidie booke, if any fuch be in the faid limites, and for want of fuch fo aflefled

then thofe to be appointed collectors that then fhall be fufficient in lands or goods

neareft to the values aforefaid, as by their difcretion fhall be thought good in the

feveral counties, fliires, citties, townes corporate, and other whatfoever places, afwell

within places priv Hedged as without, not being foreprifed within this act, tobe high

collectors, and to have the colleiftion and receipt of the faid fummes fet and leviable

within the precincts, limits and bounds, where they fhall be fo limited and appointed
3 to
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to be high collectors, and to every of the faid collectors feverally named, the faid com-

mifiioners, or two of them at the lead, with all fpeed and without delay, after the

whole fumme of any payment of the faid fubfidy be fet, by all the limits of the fame,

their commifiion, or in fuch limits as the high collectors fhall be fo feverally

afiigned, fliall, under their féales and figns manuall, deliver one edreat indented in

parchment, comprifing in it the names of all fuch perfons as were afiigned to levy the

faid particular fummes ; and the fummes of every barony, cautred, hundred, cittie,

towne, and other place aforefaid, with the names and firnames of the perfons fo

chargeable, according to the cdrcats thereof, made and delivered as is aforefaid ; and

the collectors to be afiigned fliall be charged to anfwer the whole fumme com-

prifed in the faid cltreat limitted to his collection as is aforefaid.

XIV. Provided alwayes, and be it enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That the     R<.C0Bnifanif»

faid commifiioners having authority bv this act, to name and nominate the faid high to be take« from
6 ;    ; . .      . coUclori.

collectors of every of the faid fubfidies, fliall immediately upon the nomination and

election, take by authority of this prefent Parliament, fulEcient recognizances or

obligations without any fee or reward therefore to be paid of every perfon fo by them

to be named to be high collectors, to be bound to the King's Majedie, in the double

fumme of the fumme of his colledtion, and to be endorfed and made upon fuch condi-

tion, that is to fay, for the collection of every payment of the faid fubfidies, that if the

faid collector, his heires or executors, doe truely content and pay to the ufe of your

Majeftie, your heires and fucceffors, in the receipt of the faid Exchequer, at fuch

times of payment as are formerly limited by this act, fo much of the faid fumme of

money allotted and appointed to his collection, as he fliall collect and gather, and

content and pay the refidue of his collection and charge, within one month next after

fuch time as he hath gathered and collected the fame refidue, that then the faid recog-

nizances  or obligations to be void, or elfe to Hand in full  ftrength  and vertue.

Which faid recognizances or obligations fo taken, the faid commifiioners fliall feverally

certifie and deliver into your Majeftie's Exchequer, with the feverall certificates of

the faid  taxations  and rates of the payments of the faid feverall fubfidies, within

convenient time after the taking thereof, and that eveiy fuch collector, fo elected,

named and chofen, upon requeft to him made, fhall acknowledge and make the faid

recognizance or obligation, upon paine of forfeiture of twenty pounds to your Ma-

jedie for the refufall thereof, and that the court of Exchequer upon payment of the

faid feverall collections of the faid feverall fubfidies, at the times therein limitted for the

payment thereof, fliall cancell and deliver the faid recognizances or obligations for the

payment   thereof to the collector or collectors, without  any other  warrant, and

without   any fee or reward to  be paid for the fame to any perfon, and every col- appoint da« of

lector fo deputed, having the faid eftreat in parchment as is aforefaid,   fhall have au- Piy,ncl"-

thority by this act to appoint dayes and places within the circuit of his collection, for

the payment of the faid fubfidies refpectively to him to be made, and thereof to give

warning by proclamation or otherwife, to all the confiables or other perfons or inha-

bitants, having the charge of the particular collections within the baronies, cantreds,

hundreds, paridles, townes, or other places by him or them limited to make payment

for the faid particular collection of every fumme, as to them fliall appertaine ; and

if at that fame day and place, fo limited and prefixed by the faid high collector, the faid

con dables, officers, or other perfons or inhabitants, as is aforefaid, for the faid par-

ticular collection  afiigned and appointed within  fuch baronie,  cantred,   hundred,

citty, towne, or other place, doe not pay unto the faid high collectors, the fumme

within their feverall baronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes, pariflics and other places,

due and comprifed within the faid eftreat thereof, to them delivered by the faid com-

mifiioners or fome of them, as is aforefaid, or fo much thereof as they have by any

meanes received (two pence for every pound for the faid particular collection, as is

aforefaid, alwayes thereof to be allowed, deducted and abated) that then it fhall be

lawfull to the faid high collectors and every of them,  and their affignes, to diftraine

every of the faid confiables, officers, and other inhabitants for their faid feverall and {„aJublè»"^

particular collection of the faid fummes comprifed i i the faid eftreat and writing

thereof, to them and every of them, (as is before exprefled) delivered, or for fo much of

the fame fumme as fo then fhall happen to be gathered and levyed, and to be behind and

unpaid, by the goods and chattels of every of them fo being behind and unpaid, and the

C 2 diftreffes
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A.     D. diftreiies fo taken, tobe kept and sppriled and fold,  as is aforefaid, and thereof to

1674.. a^te a"d 'ca«ie the fummes fo then being behind and unpaid, and the over-plus eom-

Chap.   I. 'nS °^ ,nc fa'e c^ t,nc la't' didreii * j be vcftored and delivered unto the

v_y-~-»-7 owner, in forme above remen-

Colleger, be-      ^V. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no per-
torc he is ap- -   ' .

• .¡for en-   fon or perfons fliall be nominated and appointed to be high collector or collectors, for

maCsnewhsi '' l',c fécond or other enfuing payment of the faid feverall fubfidies granted by this act,

9«»'« as to the   wjùc], bef« re that time hath been a collector or collectors, for the fird or for any
tormcr, on p.un t '

of loci, by the   former payment of any part of the faid fubfidies, unlelfe fuch perfon and perfons fo

„a,;,,., t 1 be nominated and appointed to be high collector or collectors, for the faid fecund

or other enfuing payment, do fir It diew forth before him or them, by whom he fliall

be fo nominated and appointed, his quietus efil, for his difcharge of his collection, be-

fore appointed to his charge, uppon paine of one hundred pounds, to be paid

and forfeited by him or them that Ihall fo nominate and appoint any fuch collector

contrary to this prefent act.

XVI. And it is alfo by the faid authority enaifted, That if any inhabitants or of-

ficers, or whatfoever perfon or perfons charged to and for the collection and receipt of

any part or portion of the faid fubfidies, by any manner of meanes, according to this

act, or any perfon or perfons for themfelves, or as keeper, guardian, deputy, factor

or atturney, of or for any perfon or perfons, of any goods or chattels of the owner

thereof, at the time of the faid afTeffing to be paid being out of this realme, or in any

other part not known, or of and for the goods and chattels of any other perfon or per-

fons, of any corporation, fraternity, myltery, or any other whatfoever commonaltie,

being corporate or not corporate, and all perfons having in their rule, governance

and cuftody, any goods or chattels, at the time of the laid afleffings, or any of them

to be made, or which for any caufe, for and by collection, or for himfelfe, or for

any other, or by reafon that he hath the rule, governance or cuftody of any

goods or chattels of any other perfon or perfons, corporation, commonaltie, fraterni-

ty, guild or miftery, or any fuch other like, or as factor, deputy, or atturney,

of or for any perfon, (hall be taxed, valued, rated and fet to any fumme or

fumms, by reafon of this act, and after the taxation or afTeffing, upon any fuch

perfon or perfons as fhall be charged with the receipt of the fame, happen to die

or depart from the place where he was fo taxed and fet, or his goods and chat-

Where the tels be fo efloyned, or in fuch privie or covert manner kept, as the faid perfon

cannot be levied or perfons charged with the fame, by the eflreats or other writing from the faid

ordiftraincdfor, commiffioners, or as many of them as fliall be thereunto appointed by the faid

commiffion, as is aforefaid, can nor may levy the fame fumme or fummes com-

prifed within the faid edrcats, by didreffe, within the limits of their collection as

is aforefaid, or cannot fell fuch diitrefle or diftreiies as be taken for any of the

faid payments before the time limited to the high colleiftor, for his payment to

be made in your Majeftie's receipt, then upon relation thereof, with due exa-

mination by the oath, or examination of fuch perfon or perfons as fliall be charp-ed

with and for the receipt and collection of the fame, before the faid commiffion-

ers, or as many of them as by the faid commiffion fliall be thereunto appointed

where fuch perfon or perfons or other as is aforefaid, their goodes and chattels were fet

and taxed, and upon plaine certificate thereof made unto your Majeftie's Exchequer bv

the fame commiffioners as well of the dwelling place, names and fummes of the faid

perfons, of whom the fame fummes cannot be levyed and had as is aforefaid then

as well the confiables and ether inhabitants appointed for the fame particuler col-

leition againft the high collectors, as the high collector upon his accompt and

oath in the faid Exchequer, to be difcharged thereof, and procede to be made for

your Majeftie out of the fame Exchequer, by the difcretion of the barons of the

fame Exchequer, againft fuch perfon his heires or executors fo being behind

with his payment, and over that the fame commiffioners to whom all fuch decla-

ration of the premiffes fliall be made in forme aforefaid, from time to time fhall

have full power and authority to direct their precept or precepts, to the faid per-

fon or perfons charged with any fumme of, for and upon any fuch perfon and per-

fons, or other as is aforefaid, or to any fheriffe, fteward, bailiffe, or other whatfo-

ever officer, minifter, perfon or perfons of fuch place or places, where any fuch

perfon
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perfon or perfons fo owing any fuch fumme or fummes fliall have lindes and tene-

mentcs, or other hereditaments or reall poffeflions, goods and chattels whereby any

fuch perfon or perfons fo indepted, his heires, executors or afiigncs or others having

the cultody, governance or difpofition of any goodes, chattels, 1 uids, tenements,

or other hereditaments, which ought or may by this act lawfully be deftrained or

taken for the fame, hath and fliall have goods, chattels, lands, tenements, or

other poffeflions whereof fuch fumme and fummes, which by any fuch perfon or

perfons may or ought to be leveyed, be it within die limit of fuch commifiion where

fuch perfon or perfons was or were taxed, or without, in any place within this realme of

Ireland, by which precept, as well fuch perfon or perfons fliall be charged to levie fuch

moncv, as the officer of the place or places where fuch diftrcfle may be taken fhall

have full power and authority to diftraine every fuch perfon indebted, charged or

chargeable by this act, or his executors or adminiftrators of his goods and chat-

tels, his gardians, factors, deputies, leffees, farmers and afiignes, and all other

perfons by whofe hands, or out of whofe lands any fuch perfon fhould have fee,

rent annuitie or other profits, or which at the time of the faid affeffing, fliall

have goods or chattels, or any other thing moveable of any fuch perfon or per-

fons being indebted, or owing fuch fumme, and the diftreffes fo taken caufe

to be kept, appraifed and fold in like manner and forme as is aforefaid, for the

•didreffe to be taken upon fuch perfons to be taxed to the faid fubfidies, and

being fufficient to diftraine within the limits of the collectors, inhabitants,

or other officers, charged with or for the faid fummes fo upon them to be taxecL,

and if any fuch didreffe for the non payment happen to be taken out of the limits

of the faid perfons charged and afiigned to levy the fame, the perfon fo charged

for the levying of any fuch fummes by didreffe, fhall perceive and take of the fame

didreffe, for the labour of every fuch perfon going for the execution thereof, for

every mile that any fuch perfon fo laboureth for the fame, two pence ; and

every farmer, tenant, guardian, factor, or other whatfoever perfon being diftrayned

or otherwife charged for payment of any fuch fumme, or fummes, or any other

fumme by reafon of this act, fliall be of fuch fumme or fummes of him or them

vyed and taken, acquitted and difcharged at his next day of payment of the

fame, or r.t the delivery of fuch goods and chattels, as he that is fo diftrayned

had in his cuftody or governance againft him or them that fliall be fo taxed and

fet ; any graunt or writing, obligatory or other whatfoever matter to the con-

trary made heretofore notwitliltanding. And if any fuch perfon that fhould be

fo diftrayned have no lands or tenements fufficient, whereby he and his tenants and

farmers may be diftreyncd, or have aliened, eioyned or hid his goods and chattels,

whereby he fhould or might be diftrayned, in fuch manner that fuch goods and

chattells (hould not bee knowne or found, fo that the fumme of or by him to be

payd in the faid farme fliall not, ne can bee conveniently levyed, then upon re-

lation thereof to the commifiioners, or to as many of them as by the faid

commiffion fliall be  thereunto appoynted,   where  fuch  perfon or perfons were

taxed and  fet by the  oathe of him or  them  that fhall   be   charged  with  the
Commiltionfri

levying  and  payment of  that fumme or fummes,  the   fame   commillioners fliall  to make preccaM

make a precept in fuch manner as is aforefaid, for to attach, take and arrelt the t0 " '

body of fuch perfon or perfons that ought to pay the faid fummes, and by this

act Ihall be charged with, and for the faid fumme or fummes, and them fo taken

fafely to keep in prifon, within the county or other place where any fuch perfon

or perfons fhall be taken and attached, there to remaine without bayle or mainprife,

until! he have paied the faid fumme or fummes that fuch perfon for himfelfe, or

for any other by this act fliall be chargeable, or ought to be charged withall,

and alfo for the fees of every fuch arreft to him or them that fliall execute fuch

precept, twenty pence, and that every officer to whom fuch precept fliall be di-

rected do his due diligence, and execute the fame upon every perfon fo being in

debted, upon paine to forfeit to the King's Majefty for every default in that behalfe

twenty (hillings; and that no keeper of any goale from his goale fuller any fuch

perfon to go at large, by letting to bayle or otherwife to depart out of his pri-

fon, before he hath payd his faid debt, and the faid twenty pence for the faid

arreft, upon paine to forfeit to your Majefty forty (hillings, and the fame
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goaler to pay to your Majedy the double value, as well of the rate which the faid

perfon fo imprifoned was taxed at, as of the faid twenty pence for the fees, and

like proceife and remedy in like forme fliall be graunted by the faid commif-
fioners, or as many of them, as by the faid commiffion Ihall be thereunto ap-

pointed, at like information of every perfon or perfons, being charged with any

fumme of money for any other perfon or perfons, by reafon of the faid fubfidie,

and not thereof paid, but willfully withdrawne, nor the fame levy-able within

the limits where fuch perfons were thereunto taxed, and if the fumme or fommes

being behind and unpaid by any perfon or perfons, as is aforefaid, be levyed and

gathered by force of the faid procede to be made by the faid commiffioners, or

if in default, or lacke of payment thereof, the perfon or perfons fo owing

the faid fummes of money, by procédé of the fame commiffioners, to be made as

is aforefaid, be committed to prifon in forme abovefaid, that the faid commiffi-

oners which fliall award fuch procede, fliall make certificate thereof into the faid

Exchequer, of that fhall be done in the premiffes, in the terme next following,

after fuch fumme or fummes of money fo being behinde fliall be levied and ga-

thered, or fuch perfon or perfons for non-payment of the fame, committed to pri-

fon ; and if it happen any of the fayd collectors to be affigned, or any mayors,

fheriffes, stewards, condables, bayliffes, or any ether officer or minifter, or ether

whatfoever perfon or perfons to difobey the faid commiffioners, or any of them

in the reafonable requeft to them made by the faid commiffioners, for the execu-

tion of the faid commiffion, or if any of the officers or other perfons doc refufe

that to them fliall appertaine or belong to do, by reafon of any precept to him or

them to be directed, or any reafonable commandment, inftance, or requeft touch-

ing the premiffes or other default in any appearance or collection to make, or if

any perfon being fufpected not being indifferently taxed as is aforefaid, <lo refufe

to be examined according to the tenure of this act before the faid commiffioners,

or as many of them as (hall be thereunto affigned as is aforefaid, or will not ap-

pear before the fame commiffioners upon warning to him made, or elfe make

rcfiftancc or rcfeucs upon any didreffe, upon him to be taken for any parcell of

the faid feverall fubfidies, or commit any milbehaviour in any manner of wife

contrary to this act, or commit any willfull act or other whatfoever wilful do-

ings or mifdoings, contrary to the tenure of this act or grant, the fame commiffi-

oners, and every number of them above remembered, or two of them at the lead,

upon probable knowledge of any fuch mifdemeanors had by information or ex-

amination, fliall and may fit upon every fueh offender, for every fuch offence in the

name of a fine by the feme offendor to be forfeited forty (hillings, or under, by the dif-

cretion of the fame commiffioners : and further the fame commiffioners, and every

number of them, or two of them at the lead, (hall have authority by this prefent

act to puniih every fuch offendor by imprifonment, there to remainc and to

be delivered by their difcretion as (hall feem to them convenient, the faid fines

(if any fuch be) t> be certified by the faid commiffioners that fo affeffed the

fame, into your Majedies Exchequer, there to be levied and paid by the collectors

of that part of the faid feverall fubfidies, returned into the faid Exchequer, to be there-

with charged with the payment of the faid feverall fubfidies, in fuch manner as

if the faid fines had been fet and taxed upon the faid offendors for any of the faid

feverall fubfidies.
XVII. And be it alfo enacted by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That

every of the laid high collectors, which fliall account for any part of the faid fe-

veral fubfidies in the laid Exchequer, upon their feveral accomptes to be yeelded,

fhall be allowed at every of the faid payments of the faid feveral fubfidies, for every

pound limitted, to which colledion whereof any fuch collector fhall be charged,

and yecld accompte fixpence, as parcell of his or their charge -, that is to fay, of every

pound thereof, for fuch perfons as then have had the particular collection of the

townes and other places as is aforefaid fpecified in his collection, two pence, an-

other two pence for every pound thereof, every of the fayd chief collectors or their

accomptants to rétame to their ufe for their labour and charge in about the

premiffes ; and two pence of every pound refidue to be delivered, allowed, and payd

hy the faid collectors fo being thereof allowed to fuch of the commiffioners as (hall

take
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take upon them the bufineffe and labour, for and about the premifies, that is to fay,

every collector to pay that commiffioner orcommiffioners which had the ordering of

the writings, of and for every of the faid fubfidies refpectively, where the faid col-

lector or collectors had their collection, for the «pence« of the faid commiffioners

fo taking upon them the faid bufinefs and labour of their clerks writingc of the faid

precepts and extracts of the faid collections ; the fame lafl two pence of every pound

to be divided amongft the faid commiffioners, having regard to their labour and

bufineffe taken by them and their faid clerkes in and about the premifies ; for which

part fo to the faid commiffioners appertaining, the faid commifiioners, fix, five, four,

three or two, or as many of them as fliall be thereunto appointed by your Ma-

jefties commifiion, and every of them, jointly and feverally for his and their faid

part, may have his remedye againft the faid collector or collectors, which thereof

been or might have been allowed, by action of debt, in the which the defendant

fhall not wage his law, neither protection, neither injunction or effoyne (hall be al-

lowed ;   and that  no perfon now being of number of the company of this pre-

fent Parliament,  nor any commiffioner fliall be named or 2ffigned to be any col-

lector or fub-collector, or prefenter of the faid fubfidies, or any part thereof, nor

any commiffioners fliall be compelled to make any prefentment or certificate, other

than into your Majedies (aid Exchequer, of, for or concerning the faid fubfidies or

any part or parcell thereof, and likewife that no other perfon that (hall be named

and afiigned to be a commiffioner in any place to and for the execution of this act

of fubfidie, be or fliall be afiigned or named head collector of any of the pay-

ments of the faid fubfidies, neither of any part thereof; and that every fuch perfon or

perfons which Ihall be named and appointed as is aforefaid, to be bead collector of and

for the fird payment of the faid fubfidies and collection thereof, or of any part there-

of, fhall not be compelled to be collector for the fécond or any other enfuing pay-

ments of the faid fubfidies, nor for any part thereof; and the faid collectors which

fliall be afiigned for the collection of the faid fubfidies, or any part thereof, and every

of them, be and fliall be acquitted and difcharged of all manner of fees, rewards, and

of every other charges in your Majedies exchequer, or elfewhere, of them or any of

them, by reafon of that collection, payments or accompts, or any thing concerning the

fame to be alked ; and that if any perfon receive or take any fees, rewards or pleafures     Fccs not toi«

of any fuch accomptant, or ufe any unneceffary delay in their accoinpt, that then he unneceffàry de-

fliall forfeit unto your Majelly for every penny.or value of every penny or penny worth „mptam»° **"

fo taken, five (hillings, and five pounds to the party grieved for every fuch delay,     Penaltj-, s>-
. i/o / /»   every penny to

and differ imprifonment at your Majedies pleafure ; and after every taxing and affefftng tbe King, and

of the faid feveral fubfidies as is aforefaid had or made, and the faid edrates thereof *"M "t"**

in parchment unto the collector, in manner and forme before rehearfed, delivered,

the faid commiffioners which fliall take upon them the execution of this act, within

the limits of their commiffion, by their agreements, fliall have meetings together, at

which meeting every of the faid commiffioners -which then fliall have taken upon

them the execution of any part of the faid commiffion, fliall by himfelf, or his fuf-

ficient deputy, truely certifie and bring forth unto the faid commiffioners named in

the faid commiffion, the certificate and prefentment made before him, and fuch other

commiffioners as were limited with him in one limit, fo that the fame certificate may

be accompted and call with the other certificates of the other limits within the fame

commiffion, and then the faid commiffioners, and every number of them, unto two

at the leaft, as is aforefaid, if any bee in life, or their executors or adminiftrators

of their goods, if they then be dead, fliall joyntly and feverally, as they were di- ¡ng^tTbc^n'f-

vided in their limits, under their feals by their difcretion, make one or feveral wri- ficdint0 tlle Kl~
chequer by the

tings indented, containing as well the names of the faid collectors, by the commif- com::

fioners for fuch collection and accompts in the Exchequer, and payments in the fom^fcveraHr

fame Teceipt deputed and affigned, as the groffe and feverall fummes written unto ''"¿''t* t0 ll"

every fuch collectors, to receive the faid feverall fubfidies refpectivelv,  and alfo  all

fines, amerciaments, and other forfeitures, if any fuch, by reafon of this act, happen

to be within the precinct and limit of their commiffion, to be certified into your

Majefties faid Exchequer by the faid commiffioners, in which writing or writings in-

dented, fo to be certified, fhall be plainly declared and exprefled the whole and en-

tire fumme and fummes of die faid fubfidies, feverally limited to the collection of the

D 2 faid
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faid collectors feverally deputed and affigned to the collection of the faid fummes,

fo that none of the faid collectors, fo certified in the laid Exchequer, fhall be com-

pelled there to accompt or to be charged but onely to and for the fummes limited

to his collection, and not to and for any fumme limited to the collection of hi«

fellowcs, but every of them (hall be feverally charged for their parte limited to

their collection ; and if the faid commissioners joined in one commiffion amongft

themfelves in that matter cannot agree, or if any of them be not ready, or refute

to make certificate with other of the fame commiffioners, that then the faid commif-

fioners may make feverall indentures in forme aforefaid, of their feverall limits or

reparations of collectors within the limits of their commillion upon and in the baro-

nies, cantreds, or fuch other like divifions, within the faid feveral! limits of their

commiffion, as the places there fhall require to be fevered and divided, and as to the

Charge» of cot fanle commiffioners fliall feem good to make divifions of their limits or collections

and certified fe. for the feverall charges of the fame colleiftors, fo that alwayes one collector ihall be

them/ UP°n charged, and accompt for his parte to him to be limited onely by himfelf, and not for

any fumme limited to the part of any of his fellowes, and the charges of every of

the collectors to be fet and certified feverally upon them ; and every fuch collector

upon his accompt and payment of the fumme of money limited within his collection,

to be feverally by himfelf acquitted and difcharged in the faid Exchequer, without

paying any manner of fees or rewards to any perfon or perfons for the fame, upon pain

and penalty laft aboveiaid, and not to be charged for any portion of any other collect-

or ; and if any commiffioner after he hath taken certificate of them that as is aforefaid

ihall be before any fuch commiffioners examined, and the fummes rated and fett, and

the books and writings thereof being in his hands, or if any colleiitor or other perfon

charged with any receipt of any part of the faid feverall fubfidies, or any otherpcrfon taxed,

or otherwife by this act charged with or for any part of the faid feveral fubfidies, or

with any other fumme, fine, amerciament, penalty, or other forfeiture, happen to dye

before the commiffioners, collectors, or other whatfoever perfon or perfons have

llted, accomplifhed, fatisfied, or fufficiently difcharged that which to every fuch

peí ; . belong, to do according to this a£t ; then the executors and

"heirs on", ' ' every fnch perfon, and all other feifed of any lands or tenements that any

ion, being charged by this act, and deceafinge before he be difcharged there-

of, or any o>lier to his ufe, onely had of cítate of inheritance at the time that any

I'm ii tamed commiffioner, collector, or otherwife charged with or for any

manner of thing to be done, fatisfied, or paid by reafon of this aét ; and all thole

that have in their pofleffions or hands, any goods, chattels, leafes, or other things

that were to any perfon or perfons at the time of his death, or any lands or

tenements that were to the Time perfons at the time he was, as is aforefaid, charged

by this acl, (hall be by the fame compelled and charged to doe and aecomplifli in

every cafe, as the fame perfon being fo charged ihould have done, or might have

been compelled to doe if he had been in plain life, after fuch rate of the lands and

Is of the faid commiffioner or collector as the partie (hall have in his hands; and

if the faid commiffioners for caufes reafonable them moving, fliall think it not con-

venient to joine in one certificate as is aforefaid, then the faid perfon or perfons

-that fliall iirlt joyne together, or he that fliall firft certifie the faid writing, indent-

ed as is aforefaid, fliall certifie all the names of the commiffioners of that com-

miffion, whereupon fuch writing fliall be there then to be certified with divi-

fion of the baronies, cantreds, hundreds, tythings, and other places to and among fuch

commiffioners of the faid commiffion, with the names of the fame commiffioners

where fuch reparations and divifions fhall be, with the groffe fummes of money,

as well of and for the faid feveral fubfidies, taxed or fett of or within the faid

baronies, cantreds, hundreds, tythings, or other places to him or them divided or

affigned, that (hall fo certifie the faid firft writing, as of the fines, amerciaments,

penalties, and other forfeitures, if any happen to be within the fame limits where-
of the fame writings (hall be certified, and after fuch writing indented, which as is

aforefaid (hall be certified, and not containe in it the whole and full fummes fett

and taxed within the limits of the faid commiffion, the other commiffioners of the

fame before the day of payment of the faid feverall fubfidies respectively, fliall certifie

into the faid exchequer by their writing or writings indented, to be made as is afore-

5 faid
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faid, the groffe and feverall fummes fet and taxed within the places to them limited     A.     D.

for every of the faid fubfidies refpectively, and other fines, amerciaments, penalties       15 ijl,

and forfeitures, with the names of the baronies, cantreds, hundreds, tythings, and    Chap.   1.

other places to them afiigned, or elfe by their faid writings indented, to certifie at   U-—«—-~*

the fame place before the fame day of payment, fuch reafonable caufes for their

excufes, why they may not make fuch certificate of and for the faid fubfidies, fines

amerciaments.and other forfeitures and caufes growing or fet,by reafon of the caufes of

their lefts, or of their not certifying as is aforefaid, or elfe in defaulte thereof, proceffe r;.c  ,

to be made out of your Majefties faid Exchequer againft the faid commifiioners and ^77

every of them, not making certificate as is aforefaid, by the difcretion of the court of tying.

Exchequer.

XVIII. Provided alwayes, and be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

all and every perfon and perfons having mannors, lands, tenements, and other

hereditaments chargeable to the payment of the faid feveral fubfidies granted to your

Majeltie by this act, and alfo having fpirituall poffeflions chargeable to your Ma-

jedie by the grant to be made by the clergy of this realme in their convocation,

and over this having fubdance in goods and chattels chargeable by this faid act ; that

then if any of the faid perfon or perfons be hereafter charged, or affeffed and taxed

for the fayd mannors, lands and tenements, and fpiritual poffeffions, and alfo af-

feffed, charged and taxed for his and their goods and chattels, that then he or

theye fliall be onely charged by vertue of this act for his and their faid mannors,

lands, tenements, hereditaments,  and fpirituall poffeflions,  or onely for his faid

goods and chattels, the bed thereof to be taken for the King's Majedie, and not to     perfonsnotto

be charged both, or double charged for any of them; any thing in this act con- hf <in,u,j'i'

tained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

XIX. Provided alwayes, That this grant of fubfidies, or any thing therein con- Trinity college

teined, in any wife extend not to charge the provofl, fellows, and fcholars of the D"B'in exempt,

colledge of the Holy Trinity neere Dublin, nor any mannors, lands, tenements, or

other poffeflions, goods, chattels, or other moveable fubltance which the faid pro-

volt, fellows and fcholars, or any others to their ufe, have within this realme of

Ireland ; any thing in this prefent act to the contrary in any wife notwith-

ftanding.

XX. Provided alwayes, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That no And ¡Bf.nll

orphan or infant within the age of one and twenty years, borne within any of f"1 Rind' and

your Majefties dominions, (hall be charged to any payment of thefe fubfidies, for

his or her goods and chattels to him or her left or bequeathed ; any thing in this act

contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXI. Provided neverthelefs, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if Unlefi convey-

any alien or ftranger borne denizen or not denizen, and dwelling or inhabiting with- ^'r| ',

in this realme of Ireland, Ihall affign or convey over unto any his or their child or ofthit Aibfidr.

children, or to any other borne within any your Majefties dominions, any his or their

lands, tenements, goods or chattels, to the intent thereby to defraud your Majedie

of your faid fubfidies, or any part thereof, of or for the fame ; that then all and every

fuch child and children fo being feifed of any fuch lands and tenements, or poffeffed

of any fuch goods or chattels, fliall be charged and chargeable to and with the pay-

ment of double the faid fubfidies for the fame lands, tenements, goods and chattels,

at the faid rates and values as aliens and ftrangers, denizens or not denizens, are

before limited and appointed to pay.
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CHAP.    II.

An Aft for the further granting of two entire Subfidies by the Tem-

porally, above the four Subfidies now granted by this prefent

Parliament.

Erpired. TW  /TEmorandum, That by this other act of Parliament ena«£ted at the fame fef-

Gdicsmore  " "  xVX  lions of this prefent Parliament, two entire fubfidies more, over and above

Kin" « 2° **-   l'ie faid foure ent're fubfidies granted by the faid former ftatute were granted unto

menu each,        his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffours, each of them to be paid at two payments ;

the firft payment thereof tobe made within fix months next enfuing the firft day of

this prefent Seffions of Parliament, and fo a like payment to be made at the end of

every enfuine fix months until the faid two laft mentioned entire fubfidies be paid ;
to be rated and . .  .
levied as in the   the faid two entire fubfidies to be rated, taxed and levied, of every perfon  fpintual

and temporal, of what edate or degree he or they be of according to the tenor of

the faid former act, and in the fame manner and form, as in the faid former act is

fet down and appointed for the faid four entire fubfidies thereby granted.

former .

CHAP.    III.

An Aft for Confirming of Letters Patents hereafter tobe fafi upon his

Majtfiics Commiffion oj'Grace for the Remedy of Deficftivc Titles.

Doubts ha- TTTHEREAS the King's moil excellent Majefty is given to

to the validity W underftand, that divers of his good and loving fubjeds,

bvletten »- navulS mannors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments in ufe, pof-

tents. feffion, remainder, or reverfion, are notwithstanding fubjed to much

qucftion and exception, either becaufe that they can derive no

title from the crowne, or becaufe the letters patents wherein any

mannors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, are mentioned to

be palled or granted are infufficicnt in the law, defedive, doubt-

ful or not fo plain, but that both for the prefent and in future times,

,nd -m. much trouble, lofs and difquiet may arife and happen to the owners,

proveinents     or pretended owners of fuch mannors, lands, tenements, and here-
ihereby  dif- ' . .        ,    .

eouiaged. ditaments, which may alio be a realon to dilcourage them in their

endeavours in improving and hufbanding their faid lands, which

turnes to the dammage of the common-wealth : and where his

Majeftie taking knowledge of the premiffes, and minding to do

favour to all his loving fubjeds in thofe cafes, and to fettle, efta-

bliih and fecure their eftates and pofleffions without any further

qucftion hereafter, hath been pleafed that the lord depuiie of this

kingdom, and other commiffioners thereunto authorized, and to be

authorized, ihould take order upon compofitions for fines or rents,

or both, to be referved for his Majeftie as to their wifedomes fhould

feem fit, to fecure and eftablilh the laid mannors, lands, tenements,

and hereditaments, by letters patents undeY the great feal of this

kingdome, to be granted thereof according to fuch eftates, and in

fuch manner and forme as in the fame letters patents fliall be

mentioned or expreffed.    In performance of which his  Majefties

gracious
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gracious pleaiure, fome compoiitions of that nature have been al-    A.    I).

ready made, and others are intended from time to time to be made,     Iö34-

whereupon letters patents may be paffed as aforefaid.    13c it there-  ^fjfi-^fj

fore enacted by the King's moll excellent Majeftie, the lords  fpi-

ritual  and temporal, and the commons in this prefent Parliament

aflembled, and by the authority of the fame ;   That all and every     A.

perfon or perfons, bodies politique and corporate,  as well fpiritual (hall enjoy ac-

as temporal, ihall and may have, hold, ufo, poíTefs and  enjoy all pUiport ul

fach mannors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments of what nature f^j

foever, according to the purport of the faid letters patents for fuch »»<■'. ™»\-

fines, rents, refervations or duties, and with fuch priviledges, li-

berties, profits and commodities, and  in fuch manner and forme,

as in and by the faid letters patents ihall be limitted and appointed.

II.  And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That

the laid letters patents, and every of them, and every claufe, ai-

ticle and fentence in  every of them to be contained, Ihall  Hand

and be ratified, allowed, approved and confirmed bv the authori-    s■"
1 r . herehv rat;-

ty of this prefent Parliament. And that the fame letters patents, fied.

and every of them, fliall Hand and be of force to bind and con-

clude as well the King's Majeftie, his heirs and fucceffors, as alfo

all other parties to the fame, their heires and aflignes, and all claim-

ing by, from or under them in all things, according to the pur-

port and true meaning of the fame letters patents. And that every

claufe, article and fentence in them, or any of them, to be con-

tained for ever, from and after the making of the fame letters

patents, Ihall (land, be and remain, and be adjudged and taken

to ftand, and be of fuch and the fame force and effect, to all

intents and purpofes, as if the fame letters patents, and every of

them, and every claufe, article, and fentence in them and every of

them to be contained, were fpecially and particularly herein expreffed,

and by the authority of this prefent Parliament enacted. Saving ne- s . n .

verthelefs to all and every perfon and perfons,and bodies politique and of ul1" ' •■

corporate, their heirs and fucceffors, other than the King's Highnelle,

his heirs and fucceffors, all fuch actions, citâtes, poffeflions, rights,

titles, interefts, rents, ufes and demands, profits, commodities, and

advantages whatfoever, as they or any of them have, ihall, may or

ought to have, of, in, to, or out of all or any the premiffes, in

fuch and in the fame eftate, degree, plight, manner and forme, to

all intents and purpofes, as if this act had never been had, ne

made.

This ad to betaken nefl liberally for the patentees.    10 C. I. t.feff. 3. and 15. C. I. 6.

E 2 CHAP.
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A.   D.

l634^ CHAP.    IV.

% An Aä that this Sejfion of Parliament Jhall not Determine by his

Majefiies Royal AJfctit to Jome Bills.    Rot.  Pari. cap.  3.

TH E Kinge's molt excellent Majeftie taking into his gracious and princelie con-

fideration the feverall weightie bufines, which in this prefent Parliament are

to bee deliberated on and determined, which cannot bee all fped and concluded at

one and the fame inftaiit of time ; and to take awaie all doubt, whether his Ma-

jellies royall affent unto one or more actes of Parliament, will not bee a determina-

ción of this prefent fefllon ; his Majeftie is well pleafed that it maie be enacted,

and bee it enacted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament,  That his Majeftie,

at his good pleafure, or the lord deputie, maie before the adjournment of this prefent

.   „        Parliament, give the royall affent unto fuch and foe manie bills purportinge actes of

ing the giving    Parliament, haveinge by the affent of the lordes fpirituall and temporall, and com-

to fome bilk,1     mons, paffed in this prefent Parliament, as to his molt excellent Majeftie, or unto

tlmlcíliun (hall   tjje ¡or(j depUt¡e 0f tHis Kinedome ftiall bee founde expedient ; and that notwith-
not thereby lie r ö r »

determined.        (tandinge fuch affent to anie fuch bills, this prefent feflion  of Parliament (hall not

thereby determine, but the fame to be afterwards contynued, adjourned, or de-

termined as to his Majefly, or the faid lord deputie (hall be founde requifite, for

the generall good and welfare of this kingdome.

3 The
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Statuta, Ordinationes, Aclus & Provifiones in Parlia-

mento przedicL apud caftrum Dublin, praediélo die

Marris, viz. quarto die Novembris, anno regni di&i

Domini Regis Anglice, Sconce, Francia, & Hibernia

décimo, coram praefato Deputato fimiliter tento &

ibidem continuato, ufque ad decimum quintum diem

Decembris tune proxime fequentis, & ibidem proro-

gatum abinde ufque ad vicefimum fextum diem Ja-

nuarii tune proxime fequentis, edita in haec verba.

CHAP.   I.

An Aft exprefftng an Order for Ufes, Wills, and Enrollments,

WHERE by the common laws of this realme, lands, teñe-    A.    D.

ments and hereditaments, be not diviiable by teftament, nor      Il^34-

ought to be transferred from one to another, but by folemne livery 27 Hm 8- I0.

and feizin, matter of record or writing, fufficiently made, bona fide, &"%■

without covin or fraud ; yet neverthelefs, divers and fundry ¡magi- the common

nations, fubtill inventions and pradices have been ufed, whereby the t^Bsfer«d

hereditaments of this realme have been conveyed from one to another,

by  fraudulent  feoffinents, fines, recoveries, and other  alTurances    Several in-

craftily made, to fecret ufes, intents and trufts, and alfo by wills cies, by fceret

and teftaments fometimes made by nude parolx and words, fometime '™udu5ent
e        ■■   £ * ""«-  conveyances

by figns and tokens, and fometime by writing, and by the moft part to ufcs>an<l

made by fuch perfons as be vifited with ficknefs in their extreame '"'

agonies and pains, or at fuch time as they have had fcantly any good

memory or remembrance, at which times they being provoked by

greedy and covetous perfons, lying in wait about them, do many

times difpofe indifcreetly and unadvifedly, their lands and heredita-

ments, by reafon whereof, and by occafion of which fraudulent

feoffinents, fines, recoveries, and other like affurances to ufes, con-

fidences and trufts, divers and many heires have been unjuftly at fun-

dry times difinherited, the lords loft their wards, marriages, reliefes,

herriots, efcheats, aides pur faire fitz chevalier, «y pur file marier,

and fcantly any perfon can be certainly allured of any lands by them

purchafed, nor known furely againft whom they fhall ufe their

adions or execution for their rights, title and duties : alfo men

Vol. II. F married
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A.    D.    married have loft their tenancies by the courtefie, women tneir

1634-     dowres, and manifeft perjuries, by tryale of fuch fecret wills and ufes,

Chap. 1.   have been committed ; the King's  Highneffe hath loft the profits

and advantages of the lands of perfons attainted, and the lands

craftily put in feoffment to the ufes of aliens borne, and alfo the

profits of waftes for a year and a day of lands of felons attainted,

and the lords their efcheats thereof, and many other inconveniencies

have happened, and daily do increafe among the King's fubjects, to

their great trouble and unquietneffe, and to the utter fubverlion of

The reme- the ancient common laws of this realme.   For the extirping and ex-

tinguilhment of all fuch fubtill practifed feoffment, lines, recoveries,

abufes and errours heretofore ufed and accuftomed in this realme, to

the fubverlion of the good and ancient lawes of the fame, and to the

intent that the King's Highnefs, or any other his  fubjects  of this

realme, lhall not in any wife hereafter, by any means or inventions,

be deceived, damaged, or hurted, by reafon of fuch trufts, ufes, or

confidences.    It may pleafe the King's 1110ft royal Majeftie, that it

may be enacted by his Highnefs, by the affent of the lords fpirituall

and temporall, and the commons in this prefent Parliament affem-

bled, and by authority of the fame, in manner and forme follow-

The pof-    ¡ng, that is to fay : That where any perlón or perfons ftand or be

lands, ùc.     feized, or at any time hereafter (hall happen to be feized, of and in

tî^'ili t7 '"      any honours,   caftles,   mannors, lands, tenements, rents, fervices,

have the ufe,   reverfions, remainders, or other hereditaments, to  the ule, confi-

truft in the     dence, or truft of any other perfon or perfons, or of any body poli-

fame form      tique, by reafon of any  bargaine, fale, feoffment, fine, recovery,

lion. covenant, contract, agreement, will or othenvife, by any manner

means whatfoever it be, that in every fuch cafe, all and every fuch

perfon and perfons, and bodies politique, that have, or hereafter

ihall have any fuch ufe, confidence or truft, in fee limpie, fee tayle,

for terme of life or years, or otherwife ; or any ufe, confidence, or

truft, in remainder or reverter, fhall from henceforth ftand and be

feized, deemed, and adjudged in lawfull feizin, eftate and poffeflion,

of and in the fame honors, caftles, mannors, lands, tenements!

rents, fervices, reverfions, remainders, and hereditaments, with their

appurtenances, to all intents, conftructions and purpofes in the law,

of and in fuch like eftates, as they had or lhall have, in ufe, truft

or confidence, of or in the fame. And that the eftate, title,

right and poffeflion, that was in fuch perfon or perfons that were, or

hereafter lhall be feized, of any lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

to the ufe, confidence or truft, of any fuch perfon or perfons, or of

any body politicke, be from henceforth clearly deemed and ad-
judged to be in him or them that have, or hereafter ihall have fuch
ufe, confidence or truft, after fuch quality, manner, form and con-

dition, as they had before, in or to the ufe, confidence, or truft
that was in them.

II. And
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II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that    A.    D.

where divers and many perfons be, or hereafter (hall happen to be     ' "34-

joyntly feized of and in any lands, tenements, rents, reverfions, re- ^^ffi^fj

mainders, or other hereditaments, to the ufe, confidence, or truft    Where di-

of any of them that be lb joyntly feized, that in every fuch cafe that wfcà°toiie

thofe perfon or perfons, which have, or hereafter lhall have My ¿¡¡¿SJ,-

fuch ufes, confidence, or truft, in any fuch lands, tenements, rents, only who

reverfions, remainders,   or  hereditaments,   shall from henceforth mat] i,e „j- '

have, and be deemed and adjudged to have, onely to him or them \U(iscd to
' JO J ]iave t|ie pul

that have, or hereafter fhall have fuch ufe, confidence or truft, fuch feffion in like

eftate, pofleflion, and feizin, of and in the fame lands, tenements,

rents, reverfions, remainders, or other hereditaments  in like na-

ture, manner, form, condition and courfe, as he or they had before

in the ufe, confidence or truft of the fame lands, tenements or here-

ditaments.    Saving and referving to all and fingular perfons, and     Saving the

bodies politique, their heires and fucceffbrs, other than thofe per- ¡^ert>

fon or perfons which be feized, or hereafter fhall l>e feized, of any

lands, tenements or hereditaments, to any ufe, confidence or truft,

all fuch right, title, entry, intereft, pofleflion, rents and adion, as

they or any of them had, or might have had before the making of

this ad.

III. And alfo favingto all and fingular thofe perfons, and to their     ¿m* ftlvinR

heires, which be, or hereafter fhall be feized to anv ufe, all fuch for- i* thofe feHed
... • ri rp it t0 ll'e a" 'or"

mer right, title, entry, intereft, pofleflion, rents, cuftomes, fiivi- mer right.

ce6 and adions, as they or any of them might have had, to his or

their own proper ufe, in or to any mannors, lands, tenements,

rents or hereditaments, whereof they be, or hereafter fliall be feized

to any other ufe, as if this prefect ad had never been had or

made ; any thing contained in this ad to the contrary notwith-

standing.

IV. And where alfo divers perfons ftand and be feized of and in

any lands, tenements or hereditaments, in fee fimple, or otherwiie,

to the ufe or intent that fome other perfon or perfons fhall have and

perceive yearly to them and to his or their heirs, one annuall rent of

ten pounds, or more, or leffe, out of the fame lands and tenements,

and fome other perfon, one annuall rent to him and his afligns, for

term of life or yeares, or for fome other fpeciall time, according to

fuch intent and ufe as hath been heretofore declared, limited, and made

thereof. Be it therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid, that in

every fuch cafe, the fame perfons, their heirs and affigns, that have Cefi. -¡ue

fuch ufe and intereft, to have and perceive any fuch annuall rents nía«"^™«]-

out of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, that they and every judged in

of them, their heirs and aflignes, be adjudged and deemed to be in feifia thereof,

pofleflion and feizin of the fame rent, of and in fuch like eftate, as "ff^%' fin~

they had in the title, intereft, or ufe of the faid rent or profit, and srarited10

as if a fufficient grant, or other lawfull conveyance had been made

F 2 and
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A.    D.    and executed to them by fuch as were or ihall be feized to the ufe

1634.     or intent of any fuch rent to be had, made or payed, according to

Chap. 1.   t]ie very truft and jntent thereof; and that all and every fuch per-

fon or perfons as have, or hereafter ihall have any title, ufe and in-

imdrr.aydi- tereft, in or to any fuch rent or profit, ihall lawfully diftraine for

Aram, avow,  non.pavment of the faid rent, and in their owne names make ad-

vouries, or by their bayliffs or fervants, make  recognizances  and

j unifications, and have all other fuits, entries and remedies, for fuch

rents, as if the fame rents had been actually and really granted to

them,   with   fuflicient claufes of diftreffe, re-entry, or otherwife,

according to fuch conditions, pains, or other things limited  and

appointed upon the truft and intent for payment or furety of iuch

rent.

A woman       V. And be it further enacted by  the authority aforefaid, That

!urèmadl0"" whereas divers perfons have purchafed or have eftate, made and con-

Ihall not daim veyecj   0fand m divers lands, tenements  or hereditaments,  unto
dower of the J _        ,

refidueofhuf- them and to their wives, and to the heire  of the huiband, or to

baud's lands.  the hufl>and) and to the ̂ ¡^ an(] to the heires of their two bodies

begotten, or to the heires of one of their bodies begotten, or to the

huiband and to the wife, for terme of their lives, or for terme of life

of the faid wife ; or where any fuch eftate or purchafe of any lands,

tenements or hereditaments, hath been, or hereafter ihall be made

to any huiband and to his wife, in manner and forme above expref-

fed, or to any other perfon or perlons, and to their heires and

aflignes, to the ufe and behoof of the faid huiband and wife, or to

the ufe of the wife, as is before rehearfed, for the joynture of the

wife ; that then in every fuch cafe, every woman married having

fuch joynture made, or hereafter to be made, ihall not clayme nor

have title to have any dower of the reiidue of the lands, tenements

or hereditaments, that at any time were her faid hufbands, by whom

ihe hath any fuch joynture, nor ihall demaund nor clayme her

dower, of and againft them that have the lands and inheritances of

her faid huiband ; but if ihe have no fuch joynture, then ihe fhalbe

admitted and enabled to purfue, have and demaund, her dower by

writ of dower, after the due courfe and order of the common lawes

of this realme ; this act, or any law or provifion made to the contrary

thereof notwithftanding.

But if la«--     VI. Provided alway, That if any fuch woman be lawfully expul-
fully evicted,   ¡.   , . _    .   > » r • i   • r

ihall be en. led or evicted from her laid joynture, or from any part thereof,

dcnvcd of as w¡th0ut any fraud or covin, by lawful entrie or action, or by discon-

tinuance of her hufband, then every fuch woman ihall be endowed

of as much of the rcfidue of her hufbands tenements or heredita-

ments, whereof ihe was before dowable, as the fame lands and

tenements fo evicted and expulfed, ihall amount or extend

unto.

VII. Provided alfo, that this act, nor any thing therein con-

tained or expreffed, extend not or be in any wife hurtfull or prejudi-

3 ciall
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ciall to any woman or women, heretofore being married, of, for, or   A.    D.

concerning fuch right, title, ufe, intereft or pofleflion, as they or     J"34-

any of them have, clayme or pretend to have, for her or their joyn-  ^f^i^f

ture or dower, of, in or to any mannors, lands, tenements, or other

hereditaments, of any of their late hufbands, being now dead or de-

ceafed ; any thing  contayned in this ad to the contrary notwith-

standing.

VIII. Provided alfo, that if any wife have, or hereafter fhall have    Jointure

any mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments, unto her given or marriage, un-

afligned after the marriage, for terme of her life, or otherwiie in S^-^ent0

joynture, except the fame affurance be to her made bv ad of Parlia- may be refiif-
. . . ed after huf-

ment, and the faid wife, after that fortune to over-live the fame bands death,

her hufband, in whofe time the faid joynture was made or allured ^ma^"tj

unto her, that then the fame wife fo over-living, fhall and may at

her libertie, after the death of her faid late hufband, refufe to have

and take the lands and tenements fo to her given, appointed or af-

fured during the coverture for terme of her life, or otherwiie in

joynture ; except the fame affurance be to her made by ad of Par-

liament, as is aforefaid, and thereupon to have, afk, demaund, and

take her dower by writ of dower, or othcrwife, according to the

common law, of and in all fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments,

as her hufband was and flood feized of any eftate of inheritance, at

any time dureing the coverture ; any thine; contained in this ad to

the contrary in any wife nctwithftanding.

IX. Provided alfo,  that this prefent ad, nor any thing therein   Ttds aft not

contained, extend not, or be at any lime hereafter interpreted, ex- \"■ ",' f'"\\fi

pounded, or taken to extind, reléale, dtfeharge, or fufnend any lia- tute, '«'"
0 . ranee or «he«

tute, recognizance, or other bond, by the execution of any eftate, of bond.

or in any lands, tenements or hereditaments, by the authority of this

ad, to any perfon or perfons, or bociie-; politique : any thing con-

tained in this ad to the contrary notwithftanding.

X. And for as much as great ambiguities and doubts may arife     wills made

by the validity and invalidity of wills heretofore made of any lands, jj™^ "'^er
tenements and hereditaments, to the great trouble of the King's this ilatute,

iubjeds ; The King's moft royal! Majeftie, minding the tranquillity taken.

and reft of his loving Iubjeds, of his moft excellent and accuftomed

goodnefle, is pleafed and contented, that it be enaded by the au-

thority of this prefent Parliament, that all manner of true and juft

wills and teftaments heretofore made by any perfon or perfons de-

ceafed, or that fhall deceafe before the firft day of May, which fhall

be in the year of our Lord, one thoufand fixe hundred thirty and

live, of any lands, tenements or other hereditaments, (hall be taken

and accepted good and effeduall in the law, after fuch fafhion, man-

ner and forme, as they were commonly taken and ufed, at any time

within forty years next before the making of this ad ; any thing

contained in this ad, or in the preamble thereof, or any opinion of

the common law, to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

Vol. II. G XI. Pro-
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XL Provided alwayes, that the King's Highneffe ihall not have,

demaund, or take any advantage or profit, ibr or by occafion of ex-

editing of any eftate onely by authority of this act, to any perfon or

perfons, or bodies politique, which now have, or on this fide the

laid firft day of May, which ihall be in the year of our Lord, one

thoufànd fixe hundred thirty and five, ihall have any ufe or ufes,

trufts or confidences, in any mannors, lands, tenements or heredi-

taments, holden of the King's Highneffe, by reafon of primer feizin,

li\ cry, ouftcr le main., fine for alienation, reliefe, or heriots ; but that

fines for alienations, reiiefes and herriots, ihall be paid to the King's

Highneffe, and alfo liveries and ouftcr le maines, ihall be fued for

ufes, trufts and confidences, to be made and executed in poffeflion,

by authority of this act, after and from the faid firft day of May, of

lands and tenements, and other hereditaments, holden of the King,

in fuch like manner and forme, to all intents, conftructions andpur-

pofes, as hath heretofore been ufed or accuftomed by the order of the

laws of this realme.

XII. Provided alfo, that no other perfon or perfons, or bodies

politike, of whom any lands, tenements or hereditaments, be, or

hereafter ihall be holden mediate or immediate, ihall in any wife de-

maund or take any fine, reliefe, heiriot, for or by occafion of the ex-

ecuting of any eftate, by the authority of this act, to any perfon or

perfons, or bodies politique, before the faid firft day of May.

XIII. And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, that all and

ungular perfon and perfons, and bodies politique, which at any time

on this iide the faid firft day of May, lhall have any eftate unto them

executed, of and in any lands, tenements or hereditaments, by

the authority of this act, ihall and may have and take the fame or

like advantage, benefit, vowcher, ayde, prayer, remedye, commodi-

tie, and profit, by action, entry, condition, or otherwife, to all in-

tents, conftructions and purpofes, as the perfon or perfons feized

unto their ufe, of or in any fuch lands, tenements, or hereditaments

fo executed, had, lhould, might or ought to have had, at the time

of the execution of the eftate thereof, by the authority of this act,

againft any other perfon or perfons, of or for any wafte, diffeizin,

trefpaffe, condition broken, or any other offence, caufe, or thing,

concerning or touching the find lands or tenements, fo executed by

the authority of this act.

XIV. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

that actions now depending againft any perfon or perfons, feized of

or in any lands, tenements or hereditaments, to any ufe, truft or

confidence, ihall not abate nor be difcharged, for or by reafon of

executing any eftate thereof, by authority of this act, before the faid

firft day of May ; any thing contayned in this act to the contrary

notwithftanding.

XV. Provided alfo, that this, nor any thing therein contayned,

ihall not be prejudicial! to the King's Highneffe, for wardfhips of

heires^
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heires, now being within age, nor for liveries, nor for oufier le   A.    D.

maines, to be fued by any perfon or perfons, now being within age,     l^3/i-

or of full age, of any lands or tenements, unto the fame heire or  r^j^Jj

heires now already defcended ; any thing in this ad coiitayned to the

contrary notwithftanding.

XVI. Provided alfo, and be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,     Recogni-

that all and finguler recognizances heretofore knowledged, taken rr ¿¡„«a >'..

made to the King's ufe, for or concerning any recoveries of any lands, j™j?wr.?

tenements or hereditaments, heretofore ufed, or had by writ or writs

of entry, upon diffeizin in le pafi, fhall from henceforth be utterly

void and of none effed, to all intents, conftrudions and pur-

pofes.

XVII. And be it further enaded by the authority of this prefent

Parliament, that  from the firft day of May, which fhall be in the

yeare of our Lord God, one thoufand fix hundred thirty and five, no     27 H- 8.16.

mannors, lands, tenements,   or  other  hereditaments,   shall   pafle,     Lands,

alter or change, from one to another, wereby any ftate of inheri- b   bargain

tance of freehold fhall be made or take effed in any perfon or per- and fale, un-
,      lets by writ-

fons, or any ufe thereof to be made, by realon onely oí any bargain ing indented,

and fale thereof, except   the   fame  bargain   and fale be made by Q,' ,inru"

writing indented, fealed and inrolled, in any of the King's courts of

record at Dublin, or elfe within the fame county or counties, where

the fame mannors, lands or tenements, fo bargained and fold, lye or . Jn    "ÎÊ?1

be, before the cufios rottdorum, and two juftices  of the peace, and rot. &c.

the clarke of the peace of the fame county or counties,  or two  of

them at the leaft, whereof the clarke of the peace to be one ; and     ""'"> fl>«
, ... mintlii after

the fame inrollment to be had and made within fix months next after «late of the

the date of the fame writings indented ; the fame cufios rotuUrum, ""

or juftices of the peace, and clarke, takeing for the  inrollment of

every fuch writing indented before them, where the lands comprifed rollment.

in the fame writings exceede not the yearely value of forty fhillings,

two fhillings, that is to fay, twelve pence to the juftices, and twelve

pence to the clarke ; and for the inrollment of every fuch writing

indented before them, wherein the lands comprifed exceede the

lumme of forty fhillings in yearley value, five (hillings, that  is to

lay, two fhillings fixpence to the juftices, and two fhillings fix pence

to the faid clarke  for the inrolling of the fame: and  that  the    Clerk of the

clarke of the peace for the  time being, within every fuch county, J^ a.idde-

fhall fufficiently inroll and ingroffe in parchment, the fame deeds or 1¡vcr t0 cuß"

writings indented, as is aforefaid, and the rolls thereof at the end of

■every yeare, fhall deliver unto the faid cufios rottdorum of the fame

county for the time being, there to remaine in the cuftody of the

faid cufios rotulorum for the time being, amongft other records of the

fame counties, where any fuch inrollments fhall be fo made, to the

intent that every party that hath to do therewith, may refort and fee

the effed and tenor of every fuch writing fo inrolled.

G a XVIII. Pro-
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A.    D.       XVIII. Provided alwayes, that this act, ner*i ¡herein
Bed, extend to any mannor, lands, tenements or hereditaments,

*M  lying, or being within any  citty, burrough, or tov.ne   corporate
tend to bo-    w;.;,-,n this realm, wherein the mayors,  recordéis, chamberlaines,

I ayliffes, or other officer or officers, have authority, or have lawtully

ufed to inroll any evidences, deeds, or other writings within their

,!:ül   precincts or limits : any thine in this act contained to the contrary
evidences.        * J

notwithftanding.

CHAP.    II.

An Aä how Lands, Tenements, &c. may be difipofed by Will or other-

wife, and concerning Wards and Primer Seizin.

Si W.9.-U TI T H ERE the King's moft Royal Majefty, in all the time of

'¿feulons for     v V    his moft gracious and noble raigne, hath ever been a mcr-

makinx this    cifull, loving, benevolent, and moft gracious Sovereign Lord, unto

all and Angular his loving and obedient fubjects, in fuch wife as all

his faid fubjects be moft bounden to the uttermoft of all their pow-

ers and graces, by them received of God, to render and give unto

his Majefty their moft humble reverence and obedient thanks and

fervices, with their dayly and continuall prayer to Almighty God,

for the  continuall prefervation of his moft royall  eftate   in moft

kingly honour and profperity ; yet alwayes his Majefty being re-

pleat, and endowed by God  with grace, goodneile   and   liberality,

moft tenderly confidering, that his faid obedient and loving fubjects

cannot  ufe  and exeicile themfelves according to their eftates, de-

grees, faculties and qualities, or to  bearc themfelves in fuch wife,

as that they may conveniently keep  and  mantaine their hofpitality

and  families, nor  the  good education  and bringing  up of their

lawfull generations, which in this realme (laud be to God) is in all

parts very great and aboundant, but that  in manner of neceflity,

as by dayly experience is manifefted and knowne, they ihall not be

able of their proper goods, chattells, and other moveable fubflance,

to difcharge their debts, and after their degrees,  fet  forth and ad-

vance their children and pofterity : wherefore, our faid Sovereign

Lord, molt vertuoufly confidering the  mortality that is  in  every

perfon at God's will and  pleafure moft common and »incertaine,

of his moft bleffed difpofition and liberality, being willing to  re-

lieve and help his faid fubjects in their neceflities and debility, is

contented and pleafed that it be ordained and enacted by authority

of this  prefent  Parliament,   in  manner and forme as   hereafter

followeth ; that is to fay, That all and every perfon and perfons

a^be8all«k- having, or which hereafter ihall have  any mannors, lands, tene-

yifed by will   ments or hereditaments, holden in foccaee, or of the   nature of
in writing, or .

given by act   foccage tenure, and nothaveing any mannors, lands, tenements, or
executed, , ..

1 heredi-
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hereditaments, holden of the King our Sovereign Lord, by knights    A.   D.

fervice, by focage tenure in chief, or of nature of focage tenure      I"34*

in chief, nor of any other perfon or perfons  by knights fervice,  «-Li-l^Ti

from the firft day of May, in the yeare of our Lord  God, one where none

thoufand  fix  hundred  thirty and five, fhall have  full and  free orby'kniglit

liberty, power and authority to give, difpofe, wrill and devife, as fcrvicc> «**

well by his laft will and teftament in writing or otherwife, by any

ad or ads lawfully executed in his life, all his faid mannors,  lands,

tenements, or hereditaments, or any of them at his free will and

pleafure, any law, ftatute, or other thing heretofore had, made, or

ufed to the contrary notwithftanding.    And that all and every per-     Lands held

fon and perfons  having mannors, lands, tenements, or heredita- JJ-^JJj"1

ments, holden of the King our Sovereigne Lord, his heires or fuc- none by

ceffors, in focage, or of the nature of focage tenure in chief, and

haveing  any other mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

holden of any other perfon or perfons in focage, or of the nature of

focage tenure, and not having any mannors, lands, tenements, or

hereditaments holden of the King our Sovereign Lord by knights

fervice, nor of any other lords or perfon by the like fervice, from

the faid firft day of May in the faid year of our Lord God, one

thoufand fix hundred  thirty  and   five, fhall  have   full   and  free

liberty, power and authority, to give, will, difpofe and devife, as

well by his laft will or teftament in writing, or otherwife, by any

ad  or ads lawfully  executed  in his life,   all his   faid   mannors,

lands, tenements, and hereditaments, or any of them at  his free

will and pleafure, any lawr, ftatute, cuftome, or  other thing here-

tofore had, made or ufed to the contrary notwithftanding.    Saving

alway and referring to the King our Sovereign Lord, his heirs and

fucceffors, all his right, title, and intereft of primer feizin and re-     Raving the

liefes, and alfo all other rights and duties for tenures in focage, or (jf^ s¡.',.r]™fí

of the nature of focage tenure  in chief, as  heretofore hath   been and other du-
ties,

ufed and accuftomed, the lame mannors, lands, tenements, and he-

reditaments, to be taken, had, and fued out of and from the hands

of his Highneffe, his heirs and fucceffors, by the perfon or perfons,

to whom any fuch mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments fhall

be difpofed, willed, or deviled in fuch and like manner and forme

as hath been ufed by any heire or heires before the making of this

ftatute ; and faving and referving alfo fines for alienations of fuch     And aifo

mannors, lands, tenements, or  hereditaments holden  of the Kine finestoraln--
o  nation.

our Sovereigne Lord in focage, or-of the nature of focage tenure in

chief, whereof there lhall be any alteration of freehold or inheri-

tance, made by will or otherwife, as is aforefaid.

II. And it is further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

all and fingular perfon and perfons, having any mannors, lands,

tenements, or hereditaments of eftate of inheritance holden of the

King's Highneffe in chief by knights fervice, or of the nature of

knights fervice in chief, from the faid lirft day of May, fhall have

Vol. II. II full
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A.    D.   full power and authority by his laft will, by writing, or otherwil'c

1 634.     by any act or acts lawfully executed in his life, to give, difpofe,

Chap. 2.   w¡]]^ or a{hgne two parts of the fame mannors, lands, tenements,

Two pans  or hereditaments, in three parts to be divided, or elfe as much of

oftheKin£ld the faid mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments as ihall ex-

by knight's    tend or amount to the yearly value of two parts of the fame, in

chief, maybe three parts to be divided in certainty, and by fpeciall divifions, as

given d °r      i* may ^e knowne in feveralty, to and for the advancement of his

wife, preferment of his  children, and payment  of his debts, or

otherwife at his will and pleafure, any law, ftatute, cuftome, or

other thing to the  contrary thereof notwithftanding ; faving and

Wardihip,  referving to the King our Soveraigne Lord, the cuftody, wardihip,

Mdfine»ÉBr1  an^ Prbner feizin, or any of them, as  the cafe ihall require, of as

alienation       fhuch of the fame mannors, lands, tenements,  or hereditaments as
faved.

ihall amount and extend to the full and cleare yearly value of the

third part thereof, without any diminution, dower, fraud, covin,

charge, or abridgement of any of the fame third part, or of the

full profits thereof; faving alfo and referving to the King our

»Soveraigne Lord all fines for alienations of all fuch mannors, lands,

tenements, and hereditaments holden of the King by knights fer-

vice in chief, whereof there ihall be any alteration of freehold or in-

heritance, made by will or otherwife, as is abovefaid.

111.  And be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and

fingular perfon and perfons having mannors, lands, tenements, or

hereditaments of eftate of inheritance holden of the King in chief

So where    by knights fervice, and having other mannors, lands, or heredita-

beldbr ments holden oí  the King, or of any other perfon or perfons by

knight fer- knights fervice, or Otherwife, every fuch perfon or perfons from

wife, of King the laid firft day of May, lhall have full power and authority to

or of others. g¡ve? difpofe, will, or afligne by his laft will in writing or otherwife,

by any act or acts lawfully executed in his life, two parts of the

fame mannors, lands, tenements and hereditaments, in three parts,

to be divided, or elfe as much of the fame mannors, lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments, as ihall extend or amount to the yearly

value of two parts of the fame, in three parts to be divided in cer-

tainty and by fpeciall divifions, as it may be known in feveralty

to and for the advancement of his wife, preferment of his chil-

dren, and payment of his debts, or otherwife at his will and pleafure •

any lawe, ftatute, cuftome, or other thing to the contrary thereof

notwithftanding ; faving alway and referving to the King our So-

vereign Lord, the cuftody, wardihip and primer feizin, or any of

them, as the cafe lhall require, of as much as the fame mannors

lands, tenements, or other hereditaments as ihall amount and

extend to the full and cleare yearly value of the third part

thereof without any manner of diminution, dower, fraud, covin,

charge, or fubftraction of the fame third part, or the full profits

5 thereof;
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thereof; faving alway and referving to our faid Sovereign Lord the    A.   D.

King, all  fines for alienation of any fuch mannors, lands, tene-     I"34i

ments, or hereditaments holden of the King by knights fervice in  ^fffff^fj

chief, whereof there fhall be any alteration of freehold or inheri-

tance, made by will or otherwife, as is abovefaid.

IV. Be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if any   Whc-ie lands
.i.     ne'" '>y

perfon or perfons hold any mannors, lands, tenements or heredita- knight fervice

ments, only of any other lord or perfon, than the King  our faid ^anth^Ring,

Sovereign Lord by knights fervice, and other lands and tenements jin^ot,hljr1 •

in foccage, or of the nature of foccage  tenure, that then every focage, two

fuch perfon fhall or may give, difpofe, or affure by his laft will or f„rr^e° and^ll

otherwife, by any ad or ads lawfully executed in  his life, two the latter may
3        J ' .lie deviled.

parts of the faid mannors, lands, and tenements holden by knights

fervice, or of as much thereof as fhall amount to the full yearly

value of two parts, in manner and forme as is above declared ; and

alfo all the lands and tenements holden by focage or of the nature

of focage tenure at his will and pleafure, as is above written ; faving     Saving the

and referving to the lords of the lands and tenements, holden by ÍTÍTkV^*

knights fervice, for his cuftody and wardlhip, as much of the fame third paru

lands and tenements as  fhall extend and amount to the full and

cleare yearly value of the  third part of the fame lands and tene-

ments holden by knights fervice, without any diminution, dower,

fraud, covin, charge, or fubftradion of any portion  of that third

part, or of the  cleare yearly value thereof in  manner and forme

aforefaid.

V. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That Where lands

if any perfon or perfons hold any mannors, lands, tenements, or byksssghtseî-

hereditaments, only of the Kincr  our Sovereign  Lord by kniehts vlce not in
. ...- ° chief, and

fervice, and not in chiefe, or hold any mannors, lands, tenements, lands of o-

or hereditaments of our faid Soveraigne Lord by knights fervice knig'ht'fcr-

and not in chief, and alfo hold other mannors, lands, tenements, vicc»and °.f
others Uv lo-

and other hereditaments of any other perfon or perfons by knights cage,

fervice, and alfo hold other mannors, lands, tenements, or here-

ditaments of any other perfon or perfons in focage, or of the na-

ture of focage tenure ; that then all and every fuch perfon and

perfons fhall and may give, difpofe, will, devife, and affure by his

laft will, or otherwife by any ad or ads lawfully done and executed

in his life time, two parts of the fame mannors, lands, tenements

and hereditaments, holden of our faid Soveraigne Lord the King

by knights fervice, and two parts of the mannors, lands, tenements

and hereditaments, holden of any perfon or perfons by knights

fervice, or as much of either of them as fhall amount to the full

yearly value of two parts, in manner and forme as is above de-

clared, and alfo of all his lands and tenements fo holden in focage,

or oí the nature of focage tenure, at his free will and «pleafure ;

laving and referving to the King's Highneffe the cuftody and ward- Saving as

fhip of as much of the fame mannors, lands, tenements, or other c ure'

H  1 heredita-
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A.    D.    hereditaments, as fliall extend and amount to the  full and cieare

1634.     yearly value of the third part of the faid mannors, lands, tene-

Chap. 2.  ments   and  hereditaments fo holden of his  Highneffe by knights

fervice, without any diminution, dower, fraud, covin, charge, and

fubftraction of any portion of that third part, or of the full profits

thereof; and aifo faving and referving to the lords of whom any of

the faid mannors, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments been

holden by knights fervice for the cuftody and wardihip as much of

the fame mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments, holden  of

them, or any of them, by  knights fervice, as   ihall  extend and

amount to the full and  cleare yearly value of the  third part of

the  fame, without any diminution, charge, fraud, covin, or fub-

ftraction of any portion of that third part, or of the cieare yearly

value of the third part thereof, in manner and forme  above de-

clared.

The King      VI. Provided alway, and it is further enacted by the authority

tray take fo    aforefaid, That if that third of the mannors, lands, tenements or

.much as will   hereditaments of any of the King's fubjects, which in any of the

third part, if cafes abovefaid  ihall hereafter come  to the King's Highneffe,  his

them. heires or fucceffors, by virtue of this act, as  is abovefaid, be not,

jor doe not amount to the cleare yearly value of the third part of all

the faid mannors, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments, where-

of the King's Highneffe is or fliall be intituled to have the cuftody

or primer feizin, as is abovefaid ; that then our faid foveraigne

Lord and his heires, fliall and may at his or their free liberty and

pleafure, take into his or their hands and poffeflion, as much of

the other two parts of the faid mannors, lands, tenements, and

other hereditaments, as with that of the fame mannors, lands, te-

nements, or hereditaments holden, remaining in the King's hands,

fliall make up the cleare yearly value of the full third part of the

faid mannors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments fo to be had to

the King's Highneffe in title of wardihip and primer feizin, or any

of them, as the cafe fliall require ; and like benefit and advantage to

be given to every lord and lords, of whom any fuch mannors, lands

tenements, or hereditaments, been or ihall be holden by knights fer-

vice, as is abovefaid, concerning onely bis third part of or for title

of wardihip.

Liveries VII. Provided alway, and be it further enacted by the authority

relieft, heri- aforefaid, That every perfon and perfons fliall fue their liveries for

fo'r'alïènaîi"" poffeffions, reverfions, or remainders, and alfo pay reliefes and be-

an paid as riots after fuch manner and forme as they ihould or ought to have

done before the making of this act, and as if this act had never

been made ; and that fines for alienations fliall be paid in the

King's Chancery for and upon writs of entry in the poft, to be

obtained in the fame court of Chancery after the faid firft day of

May, for common recoveries to be had or buffered of any mannors,

lands, tenements or hereditaments, holden of the King in chief  in

like
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like manner and forme as is ufed upon alienations of fuch mannors, A. D.

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, fo holden in chief, by fine or IÖ34-

feoffment. «_lJv^J

VIII. Provided alfo and be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That in fuch cafes where fines for alienations fhall be paid in the

King's Chancery for writs of entry in the poft, as is aforefaid, that

then none other fine fhall be paid in the fame court for any fuch

writs ; any ufage or cuftome to the contrary thereof notwith-

ftanding.

IX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    jomu-na m

where two or more perfons now  hold or hereafter fhall  hold any j*.^'f"frl

mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments of the King our So- »ice, and t<>
heii s ot ose,

veraigne lord by knights fervice, joyntly to them, and to the heires he dying, ins

of one  of them,   and he that hath the inheritance thereof dyeth,   '" King"

his heire being within age, that in every fuch cafe the King fhall "-a" have
1 p -PP11-P- waid and

have the ward and the marriage of the body of fuch heire fo being marriage.

within  age,   the   life   of  the   freeholder   or   freeholders   of  the

faid  mannors,    lands,   tenements,   or   hereditaments,   fo   holden

by knights fervice notwithftanding ; faving and referving to all and

every woman and women all and every fuch right, title, and intereft

of dower, as they or any of them ought to have, or be, or fhall be     _
* ' ° ' ' Dower out

juftly intituled to have claime or demaund of any mannors, lands, of the two

tenements,   or   hereditaments, by  the lawes  of this realme   to be par *'

taken or affigned unto them, or any of them, out of the two parts

of the faid mannors,  lands, tenements, or hereditaments, fevered

and divided from the third part as is abovefaid, and not otherwife ;

and faving alfo to the King our Soveraign Lord, his heires and file- King™? 'e-

eeffbrs the reverfions of all fuch tenants in joynt tenure and dower, vc>f|un-

immediately after the death of all fuch tenants, if they fhall happen

to dye during the minority of the King's wards.

X.    And   further  for a plaine declaration and   explanation  of    Explanan-
on of former

."11 and every the claufes, fentences and articles above in this claufe» in this

prefent ad contained, mentioned or exprefled, and for the a i4anJ,r

avoydiag of all ambiguities, doubts and queftions that may arife Ä 8- 5- &"¿-

in the expofition of the before mentioned premiffes ; and to the

intent and purpofe that the King's obedient and loving fubjeds,

fhall and may take the commodity and advantage of the King's

faid gracious and liberall difpofition ; the lords fpirituall and

temporall, and the commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled,

moft humbly befeechen the King's Majefty, that the meaning of

all and everie the claufes, fentences and articles above in this prefent

ad contained, concerning fuch matters hereafter rehearfed, may

be by the authority of this prefent Parliament enaded, taken,

expounded, declared and explained in form and manner following.

Firft where it is in this ad before exprefled, that all and fingular

perfon and perfons having any mannors, lands, tenements, or heredi-

taments, of eftate of inheritance, íhould have full and free power,

Vol. II. I rty,
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A.    D. ! authority to give, will,   difpofe, or affjgne, as well by

!Ö34.     his laft will and teftament in writing, or otherwife, by any act or

Chap^2.   a£s [awfully executed in his life, his mannors, lands, tenements or

1 la, hereditaments, or any of them,  in  fuch  manner and form as is

herein formerly contained and fpecified ; which words (of eftate

■   of inheritance) by the authority of this prefent Parliament, is and
tec limpie

only. fliall be declared,  expounded, taken  and judged of eftates in fee

fimple only ;   and alfo, that  all  and fingular perfon and perfons,

having a fole eftate in fee fimple, or feized in fee limpie, in coper-

F efim le   cener^e> or m common in fee fimple, of and in any mannors, lands,

¡n eoparcene- tenements, rents, or other hereditaments in poffeflion, reverfion, or
iv, common, . c r      . .     . ,

isc. remainder, or 01 rents or iervices, incident to any revernon or re-

mainder, and having no mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments

holden of the King, his heires or fucceffors, or of any other perfon

or perfons by knights fervice, fliall have full and free liberty, power

authority, to give, difpofe, will, or devife to any perfon or per-

fons, (except boddies politike and corporate) by his Lift will and

teftament in writing, or otherwife by any act or acts lawfully ex-

ecuted in his life, by himfelf folely, or by himfelf and others,

joyntly, feveraily, or particularly, or by all thofe waies, or any of

Rent« or    them, as much as in him  of right is or fliall be,  all his faid man-
nt I,, r profit ..
thereout ma?  iiors, lands, tenements, rents, and hereditaments, or any of them,

bedevicd. Qr a rents, commons, or other profits or commodities, out of, or

to be perceived of the fame, or out of any parcell thereof, at his

owne free will and pleafure ; any claufe in this act formerly men-

tioned notwithstanding.

XI. And further be it declared and enacted by the authority afore-

faid, that all and ungular perfon and perfons, having a fole eftate or

intcrcft in fee fimple, or feifed in fee fimple in eopercenery, or

in common in fee fimple, of or in any mannors, lands, tenements,

rents or hereditaments, in poffeflion, reverfion, or remainder, or ot

and in any rents or fervices -incident to any reverfion or remainder

holden of the King by knights fervice in chief, or of the nature of

knights fervice in chief, hath and by the authority of this pre-

fent Parliament, lhall have full and free liberty, power and au-

thority, to give, difpofe, will, or afligne to any perfon or perfons,

(except bodies politick and corporate,) by his laft will and teftament

in writing, or otherwife by an act or acts lawfully executed in his

life, by himfelf folely, or by himfelf and others joyntly, feverally,

or particularly, or by all thofe waies, or any of them, as much as

in him of right is, or ihall be, two parts of all the faid man-

nors, lands, tenements, rents and hereditaments, as of all and An-

gular his other rents and hereditaments, or of any of them, or any

rents, commons, or other profits or commodities, out of, or to be per-

the^vnuV ot* r ceived of the fame two parts, or out of any parcell thereof, in three

1   parts to be divided, or as much thereof, as ihall amount to the full and
"..,  of

clear
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clear yearly value of two parts thereof, in three parts to be divided    A.    D.

of what perfon or perfons foever they be holden, at his free will and     1^3A-

pleafure ; and that by the authority aforefaid, the laid will fo de-  /\^JXÍ

ciared, fhall be good and effeduall for two parts of the faid mannors, knight fer-

lands, tenements, and hereditaments, although the will fo declared ugcf '^ifor

be made of the whole, or more than two parts of the fame ; the * pí-

fame divifion to be made and fet forth by the divifor or owner of the division

fame  mannors,  lands, tenements,  and hereditaments, by his  laft _*£°  t0

will in writing,  or otherwife in writing ; and in default thereof, by

a commiffion to be granted out of the King's court of the wards and

liveries, upon the inquirie of the true value thereof, by the oaths

of twelve men, and returne or certificate thereof had  in the fame

court, of the faid mannors, lands,   tenements,   and hereditaments,

divifion to be made by the mafter of the wards  and liveries, if the

mafter of the wards and liveries for the time being, and the parties

thereunto cannot otherwife agree upon the fame divifion ; and that

the iffues and profites of the two parts of the fame mannors, lands,

tenements and  hereditaments,   upon every   fnch   divifion,   to be

reftored to them that fhall  have right or title to the fame, from

the death  of the owner, or divifor thereof.

XII. And further be it enaded and declared by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That all and fingular perfon and perfons, haveing

fole eftate or intereft in fee limpie, or feifed in fee fimple, id

copercenerie, or in common in fee fimple, of and in any man-

nors, lands, tenements, rents or other hereditaments in poflefli-

on, reverfiön, or remainder, or of and in any rents or fervices

incident to any reverfiön, or remainder, hohlen of the King,

his heirs or fucceffors, by knights fervice, and not in chief, or holden

of any other perfon or perfons by knights fervice, fhall have full and

free liberty, power and authority to give, difpofe, will, or de-

vife, to any perfon or perfons (except bodies politick and cor-

porate) by his laft will and teftament in writing, or otherwife

by any ad or ads lawfully executed in his life by himfelfe

folely, or by himfelfe and another joyntly, feverally, or parti-

cularly, or by all thofe waies, or any of them, as much as in

him of right is, or fhall be, two parts of all the faid mannors,

lands, tenements and hereditaments, or any of them fo holden

by knights fervice, or any rents, commons, or other profits or

commodities, out of, or to be perceived of the fame two parts,

or out of any parcell thereof, in three parts to be divided, or

as much thereof as fhall amount to the full and cleare yearly

value of two parts thereof in three parts to be divided, at his free will

and pleafure ; and that the laid will fo declared by authority afore-

faid, fhall be good and effeduall for two parts of the faid mannors,

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, although the will fo declar-

ed, be or fhall be made of the whole lauds and tenements fo

I 2 holdea
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A.    D.   holden by knights fervice, or  of more than   of two parts of the

1634.    fame; and alfo for the whole of all other fuch mannors,   lands,

Chap. 2. terie!Tients, or hereditaments, or any of them not holden of

the King, by Knights fervice in chief, or otherwife by knights

fervice, nor of any other perfon by knights fervice, and of any

rents., commons, or other profits or commodities, out of, or to

"be perceived of the fame, or out of any parcell thereof, at his

free will and pleafure ; the fame divifion to be made and fet

forth by the owner of the faid mannors, lands, tenements, and

hereditaments, by his laft will and teftament in writing, or

otherwife in writing ; and in default thereof, for fo much of

the fame mannors, lands, tenements and hereditaments, as ihall

concerne the King's intereft by commiflion, to be directed out of

the King's court of the wards and liveries, in manner and forme

as is aforefaid, if the mafter of the wards and liveries for the

time being, and the parties thereunto, cannot otherwife agree

upon the fame divifion ; and that reftitution of the iffues and

profits of the two parts thereof, ihall be had and made in man-

ner and   forme abovefaid ; and  for  fuch of the  fame  mannors,

don to'be""" La.nds, tenements, and hereditaments,   as fliall concern  the inte-

made. r¿([ q£ any other lord or   lords,   by commiifion   to   be   granted

out of the  King's   court of chancery,   to inquire thereof by the

oathes of twelve men, if the fame  lord  or lords, and the parties

thereunto cannot otherwife agree upon the fame divifion.

Expofition      XIII. And be it further enacted  and declared by  the autho-

« "refer»-   r'T ^oreuud, that the favings, refervings, and provifions, con-

¡ng», and pro- cerning faving of the  cuftody, wardihip,  relief and primer feizin
vifions in this . -   r

aâ. to the King,   ol   iuch mannors,   lands,   tenements  and heredita-

ments, or as much thereof as lhall appertaine unto him by ver-

tue of any the claufes, fentences, or articles above in this pre-

fent act contained, during the King's intereft therein ; and alfo of

the cuftody and wardfhip to other lords, of as much of fuch

mannors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments holden of them

ns (hail amount and extend to the cleare yearely value of the

third part thereof, over and above all charges, without any di-

minution or abridgement of the third part, or of the full pro-

fits thereof, comprifed and mentioned in the faid articles, claufes

or fentences abovefaid, or any of them, be and fliall be intend-

ed, expounded and taken, as hereafter enfueth, that is to fay,

That the King ihall have and take for his full third part of all fuch

mannors, lands, tenements and hereditaments, whereunto he is

or ihall be entiluled by this prefent act, fuch mannors, lands,

and tenements, as Audi by any meanes defcend, or come by

defcent, as well of eftate of inheritance in fee tavle, as in fee

fimple, or fee tayle onely to the heire of any fuch perfon that

,11 make any will,  gift, difpofition  or d.evife,  by his laft will

in
1
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in writing, or by any other ad' or ads lawfully executed in his    A.   D.

life, immediately   after the death of the fame  dcvifer  or owner     J   34-

thereof: and that the  will, gift, and  devife, of every  fuch  de- ,_LU_^

vifer, or owner, of and for the two parts of the faid mannors,

lands, tenements, and hereditaments refidue, fhall by the authority

aforefaid, be and ftand good and effeduall in the law, albeit the fame

will, gift, or devife, be had and made of all his fee fimple lands,

tenements,    and   hereditaments,   or   of   the   more   part   there-

of: and in cafe the fame  mannors, lands, tenements, and here-

ditaments, which  after the death of any fuch owner and devi-

for which ihall make any fuch gift, difpofition, or devife by his

laft will in writing, or otherwife by any ad or ads lawfully  exe-   nRefJj

cuted in his life, to his  wife, children, or otherwife, as  is afore- third not left

faid,   which   fhall   immediately   after   his   death   defcend,   revert, otherlord.

remaine, or come to his heire or heires, as well of eftate of in-

heritance  in  fee tayle,  as  of eftate in fee fimple,   or fee  tayle

onely, be not or ihall  not amount or extend to  the full cleare

yearely value of the full third part, with the full profits thereof,

of all the faid mannors, lands, tenements, or  other hereditaments

of the laid devifor or  owner, according to  the true  intent  and

meaniug of this prefent ad ; that then the King ihall  and  may

have and take into his hands  and pofleflion, to make up his full

third   part,   with   the full   profits thereof according  to his inte-

reft   therein, as   much  of the  other mannors,   lands,  tenements,

or hereditaments, willed, given, difpofed  or affigned by any fuch

perfon to his wife, children, or otherwife as is aforefaid, as with

fuch   of the   fame mannors, lands, tenements,   or   hereditaments

defcended, or by any means unto the  heir, as heir of any  fuch

devifor or owner, fhall  make up the cleare yearly value of the

faid third part, with the full profits thereof, of all  the  faid  man-

nors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments of every fuch owner  or

devifor, fo to be had to the  King in title  of wardlhip   or pri-

mer feizin, as the cafe fhall require ; and the  divifion thereof to

be had and made, and with the reftitution  of the profits of the

two   parts  of the faid   mannors, lands, tenements and   heredita-

ments, in  fuch manner and forme as   is   above rehearfed ;   and

like benefit and advantage to  be  given, had, and  taken by the

faid authority to every lord  and  lords, of whom  any  fuch  man-

nors, lands, tenements,   or hereditaments, been  or fhall  be hol-

den by knights fervice, in manner and form as is abovefaid, con-

cerning onely his or their parts thereof, according to their faul
intereft therein.

XIV. And be it further enaded  by the authority  aforefaid,     Rflul.«.

That if it happen the fame third part, or any  part thereof, left  ",,c,t; ''"'
.... rp        j ,       _.. '    ' * ' third part

willed, or alligned to the  King, or other lord, at any time dur- eviaed.

ing their interefts therein to be lawfully evided or determined,
that then the King, and the other lord, ihall have as much of

Vol. II. K the
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A.    D.    the two parts rendue, as fliall   accompliih and  make up   a   full

1634.     third part in cleare yearly value, after the rate and portion of fuch

P^P^/J mannors, lands, tenements and hereditaments, as fliall then happen

to remaine of the fame third part, not evicted nor determined,

and of the other two parts of fuch other lands, tenements and

hereditaments, as the King or other lord ihould or ought to have

had by vertue of this prefent act, and the fame to be divided

in manner and form above rehearfed -, any c laufe in this act not-

withftanding.

Expofiticn      XV. And  be it further  enaded  and declared by the autho-
01 the faving -

for fines for    rity aforefaid, that the faving and referving  for fines for ahena-

ahcnation.       ̂ ^    ̂     ^    r^    jaß    w¡[[     and    teftamel1t)    of   filch    lliannor,

lands, tenements or hereditaments, holden of the King by

knights fervice in chief, or of the nature of knights fervice in

chief, or by focage in chief, or of the nature of focage tenure

in chief, or for fines for alienation of fuch mannors, lands, te-

nements, or hereditaments, whereof there ihall be any alterati-

on of free-hold or of inheritance made by any fuch laft will,

comprifed in divers and fundry articles in this act formerly men-

tioned, be, and fliall be intended, expounded, taken, deemed and

adjudged by the authority aforefaid, that all fuch perfon or per-

fons to whom the faid mannors, lands, tenements, or heredi-

taments, or any of them, be or fliall be given, difpofed, willed

or devifed by any fuch laft will, lhall be exonerated, acquitted

Pardon for and difcharged for ever againft the King, his heires and fuccef-

alienaiion to   fors   for aji  fuch fmcs fa alienations,   by any fuch laft will  or
hefuedoutof "       * '

chancery,       teftament, without licence, by fucmg forth of the King s pardon

fint'of ahena- f°r alienation out of the King's'court of chancery, paying to the

non a third    King, his heires or   fucceffors, for the fine  of any fuch alienati-

ycarly value    on, the   third part of the   yearcly  value of the   fame mannors,

dev'ifeV" '   lancb% tenements, or other hereditaments  to him or them willed

or devifed ; and this act from time to time ihall be a fuflicient war-

rant to the lord chancellor of Ireland, or keeper of the great feale for

the time being, for the  granting out of the  faid pardon  or par-

dons, under the King's great feale, as heretofore hath been ufed for

pardons for alienations, without any further fuit to be made to the

King for the fame.

Pevifeof       XVI.   And  it  is  further  declared  and  enacted   by   authori-

corat, infant, ty  aforefaid,   that wills,   or  teftaments made  of   any   mannors,

"on'n^/^c' 'an(k> tenements, or other hereditaments, by any woman  covert,

memotie, not   or perfon within the age of one and twenty years, idiot, or by any

perfon de non Jane memorie, ihall not be taken to be good or effectu-
al] in the law.

Devife or        XVIL And ^ lt further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that if
afloran« by   any perfon or perfons having eftate of inheritance, of and in mannors
covin 1 to de* *

fraud K. or lands, tenements, or hereditaments, holden of the Kin"- by knights

íh'í,8 relief fervice in chief, or otherwife of the King by knights fervice, or of any

ét other
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other perfon or perfons by knights fervice, hath given at any time   A.    D.

lince the firft day of this prellnt Parliament, or hereafter ihall give,     io34-

will, difpofe, or afiigne by will or other ad executed in his life, his ..^Xj

mannors, lands, tenements cr hereditaments, or any of them, by

fraud or covin, to any other perfon cr perfons, for terme of years, life

or lives, with one remainder over in fee, or with divers remainders

over for terme of years, life, or in tayle, with a remainder over in

fee fimple, to any perfon or perfons, or to his or their right heires,

or at any time fithence the faid firft day of this prefent Parliament,

hath conveyed or made, or hereafter Ihall convey or make by fraud

or covin, contrary to the true intent of this ad, any citâtes, condi-

tions, mefnaltes, tenures or conveyances, to the intent to defraud

or deceive the King of his prerogative, primer feizin, livery, relief

wardfhip, marriages, or rights, or any other lord of their wardfhip

relief, herriots, or profits which íhould or ought to accrew, grow,

or come unto them  or any of them, by, or   after  the  death   of

his or their tenant, by force, and according to this prefent  ad     Remedy foi

and  declaration ; and the fame eftates and  other conveyances be- ' 8'

ing found by office to be fo made  or contrived by covin, fraud

or deceit, as is abovefaid, contrary to the true intent and meaning of

this prefent ad  and declaration ; that  then the King fhall have as

well  the wardfhip of the body, and cuftody of the  lands, tene-

ments,   and hereditaments,   as   livery,   primer feizin,   relief, and

other profits which fhould or ought to  appcrtaine to  the King,

according to the  true intent  and meaning of this prefent ad, as

though no fuch eftates, or conveyances by covin, had never been     For other

had or made, untill the faid office be lawfully undon by traverfe or- louis'

otherwife ;   and that the other lord and lords of whom any fuch

mannors, lands,  tenements, or hereditaments  fhall  be holden  by

knights fervice, as  is  aforefaid, fhall have their remedy  in fuch

cafes, for   his  or their wardlhips of bodies  and  lands,   by   writ

of right of ward, and  fhall diftraine and  make avourie  or cog-

nizance by themfelves, or   their   bayliffes  for their reliefes, her-

riots, and other profits which fhould have been to them due, by or     The ri.ht

after the death of their tenant, as if no fuch eftate or conveyance fee' '^"fcv-

had been had or made : faving and referving alwayes by the autho- ed«aftcr ,nte-

rity aforefaid, the right and title of the donees, feoffees, leffees and lord deter-

devifees thereof againft the faid devifor and  his  heires after the m"la '

intereft and title of the King, or other lord therein ended and

determined.

XVIII.  Provided alway, and be it enaded by the authority afore-     They from

faid, That all and every perfon and perfons, from whom the King^ ^m ***  ,

or other lord or lords, fhall take any mannors, lands, tenements, takes land to

or hereditaments, for his or their full third part, or to make up his third part, "

or their third part, fhall and may by authority of this prefent ad, in ^¡' h,"ve.

any of the cafes aforefaid, upon his or their bill, exhibited in the b> bl" in

King's court of chancery, againft all and every fuch perfon and per-

lt 2 fons,
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A.    D.    fons, which ihall be intituled by or under any fuch will, gift, dif-

1634.     pofition, or devife to the other two parts, have fuch contribution or

recompence for the fame, as by the chancellonr of Ireland, or by the

keeper  of the great  feale  of Ireland  for  the time being, fliall be

thought good and convenient.

CHAP.    III.

An Aä againfi covenous and fraudulent Conveyances.

2- Eliz. 4      T?OR ASMUCH as not onely the King's moft excellent Majefty,

E"S- A     but alfo divers of his Highneffe good and loving fubjects, and

bodies politique and corporate, after conveyances obtained, or to be

obtained, and purchafes made, or to be made, of lands, tenements,

leales, eftates and hereditaments, for money or other good con-

fiderations, may have, incurre, and receive great loffe and pre-

judice, by reafon of fraudulent and covenous conveyances, eftates,

gifts, grants, charges and limitations of ufes heretofore made or

hereafter to be made, of, in, or out of lands, tenements, or he-

reditaments fo purchafed or to be purchafed ; which faid gifts,

grants, charges, eftates, ufes and conveyances were, or hereafter

lhall be meant and intended by the parties that fo make the fame,

to be fraudulent and covenous, of purpofe and intent to deceive

fuch as have purchafed or ihall purchafe the fame, or elfe by the

fecret intent of the parties, the fame to be to their owne proper

ufe, and at their free difpofition, coloured nevertheleffe by a fained

countenance, and fhew of words and fentences, as though the

fame were made bonafide for good caufes, and upon juft and law-

full confiderations. For remedy of which inconveniences, and

for the avoyding of fuch fraudulent, fained, and covenous con-

veyances, gifts, grants, charges, ufes and eftates, and for the main-

tenance of upright and juft dealing in the purchafing of lands,

tenements and hereditaments ; Be it ordained and enacted by the

Fraudulent authority of this prefent Parliament, That all and every convey-

SnT ancc» Srant> charge, leafe, eftate, incumbrance and limitation of

ees, pc to     ufc> or ufeS) of in or out of any lands, tenements, or other heredita-
deceive pur-

chafeis, void   ments whatloever had or made any  tune heretofore fithence the

then"""1 beginning of the raigne of King James, his Majefty of famous

memory, or at any time hereafter to be had or made, for the

intent and purpofe to defraud and deceive fuch perfon or per-

fons, bodies politique or corporate, as have purchafed, or fliall

afterwards purchafe in fee fimple, fee tayle, for life, lives or

years, the fame lands, tenements, and hereditaments, or any part

or parcell thereof fo formerly conveyed, graunted, leafed, charg-

ed, incumbred or limited in ufe, or to defraud and deceive fuch

as have, or ihall purchafe any rent, profit or commodity, in, or

3 out
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out of the fame, or any part thereof, fhall be deemed  and  taken   A.   D.

only as againft that perfon or perfons, bodies politique  and cor- çj^^"

porate, his and their heires, fucceffors, executors,  adminiftrators ^^^J

and affignes, and againft all and every other perfon and  perfons,
lawfully having or clayming, by, from or under them, or any of
them, or to their, or any of their ufe or ufes, which have pur-

chafed, or fhall  hereafter fo purchafe, for money or other good
confideration,   the fame lands,  tenements,   or hereditaments,  or

any part or parcell thereof,   or any rent, profit, or commodity

in, or out of the fame, to be utterly void,  fruftrate, and of none

effed ; any pretence, colour, fained confideration, or exprefling of

any ufe or ufes,  to the contrary notwithftanding.

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That all    Penalty up-

and every the   parties to  fuch fained,  covenous   and fraudulent ^^ to

gifts, grants, leafes, charges,   or conveyances before exprefled,  or froa"^u,ac"'

being privy or knowing of the fame, or any of them, which after if they avow

the firft day of May next coming,  ihall wittingly  and willingly °¿^ 'y ' c
put in ure, avowe, maintaine, juftifie or defend  the lame,  or any

of them, as true, fimple, and done, had or made, banafide, or up-

on  good confideration, to the  difturbance or   hinderance of the

faid purchafer or purchafers, leffees or grauntees, or of, or to the

difturbance or  hinderance of their heirs, fucceffors, executors, ad-

miniftrators or aflignes, or fuch as  have,   or fhall lawfully claime    One year's

any thing by,  from or under them,  or  any of them,   or to their J,a'1'' oCf^fr

or  any of their ufe or ufes,   fhall incurr the penalty or forfei- ed or charg-

ture  of one years value of the faid  lands, tenements and heredi- ty'to ti,e k.

taments, fo purchafed or   charged,   the   one  moyety whereof to tlic °~5r "'

be to the King's Majefty, his heires and fucceffors, and the other grieved,

moyety to   the   perfon   or perfons grieved   by   fuch fained and

fraudulent gift,   grant,    lcafe,   conveyance,   incumbrance,   or   li-

mitation of ufe,  to  be received  in any of the  King's courts of  and one ha if

record,   by adion of debt,   bill,  plaint  or   information,  wherein fÓ'men"^«,"-

no effoine,  protedion or wager of law, ihall  be admitted  for the o»cunvi¿tlo"-

defendant   or defendants ;   and   alfo  being  thereof lawfully con-

vided, fhall fuffer imprifonment for one half year, without baile

or mainprile.

III. Provided alfo,  and be it enaded  by the  authority afore-

faid, That this ad or any thing therein contained,  fhall not ex- ces on good

tend or be conftrued to impeach, defeat, make voide, or fruftrate and^a/W?

any conveyance, aflignement of leafe, affurance, grant, charp-e, leafe, not madc

eftate, intereft or limitation of ufe or ufes, of, in, to, or out of any

lands,  tenements, or hereditaments heretofore at any time had or

made, or hereafter to be had or made, upon or for good confide-

ration, and bona fide, to any perfon or perfons, bodies politique

or corporate ; any thing  before mentioned to the contrary here-

of notwithftanding.
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A.    D.       IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

1634-    if any perfon or perfons have heretofore, fithence the beginning

^JÍ£L¿ of the raign of our late moft gracious foveraigne lord King James

Con«;- of ever bleffed memory, made, or hereafter ihall make any con-

powtrafrc- veyance, gift, grant, demife, charge, limitation of ufe or ufes,

vocation or    0r affurance of, in, or  out of any lands, tenements, or heredita-
alteration, '       ' '

voidasagainft ments, with any elaufe, provifion, article, or condition of revo-

birgain'and cation, determination or alteration, at his or their will or plea-

y''¿hargr! fure, of fuch conveyance, affurance, grants, limitations of ufes

ney or other  or eftates, of, in or out of the  faid lands, tenements,   or  here-
confideration.   ». r   . r 11       r    i

ditaments, or or, in, or out of any part or parcell or them con-

tained or mentioned in any writing, deed, or indenture of fuch

affurance, conveyance, grant or gift ; and after fuch conveyance,

grant, gift, demife, charge, limitation of ufes or affurances fo had

or made, ihall or doe bargaine, fell, demife, grant, convey, or

charge the fame lands, tenements, or hereditaments, or any part

or parcell thereof, to any perfon or perfons, body politicke or

corporate, for mony, or other good confideration, paid or given,

the faid firft conveyance, affurance, gift, grant, demife, charge

or limitation, not by him or them revoked, made voide, or al-

tered according to the power and authority referved or expreffed

unto him or them, in and by the laid fecret conveyance, affur-

ance, gift or grant ; that then the faid former conveyance, af-

furance, gift, demife, and grant, as touching the faid lands, te-

nements, or hereditaments, fo after bargained, fold, conveyed,

demifed, or charged, againft the faid bargainees, vendees, leffees,

grauntees, and every of them, their heires, fucceffors, executors,

adminiftrators and afligns, and againft all and every perfon and

perfons which have, ihall, or may lawfully claime any thing,

by, from, or under them, or any of them, or to their or any

of their ufe or ufes, fliall be deemed, taken and adjudged to be

void, fruftrate and of none effect, by vertue and force of this

prefent act.

But no law- V. Provided nevertheleffe, that no lawfull morgage made or

ful mortgage   t0   he   made bona fide, and without  fraud or covin,  upon eood
bona fide and •" '       r b   ""
on good con-  confideration, ihall be impeached or impaired by force of this act

be impeadied but fliall ftand in like force and effect as the fame ihould have done,

by this aft.    if th¡s  aft   ]iad  never been   had  or made ;   any thing in  this

act contained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Statute« VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

Sfi***?   a11   t,ie   whole   tenor  and   contents   of   all ftatutes   merchants.
ltaple, ihall »

in fix months and ftatutes of the ftaple, hereafter to be acknowledged, ihall

ledgiiif, be " within fix months next after fuch knowledging, be entered in

theTlerk of the °^ce °^ the c^CT^e °f tn& recognizances in his Majefties

recogm'fanccs. high court of chancery in this realm of Ireland, by the fhew-

Fee 8d-     ing forth of the faid ftatute merchant, or ftatute ftaple, fo know-

ledged
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ledged   unto the faid  clerke,   which  faid  clerke of recognifance    A.    D.

fhall enter, or caufe to be entered, the fame ftatutes into a booke      I^34-

for that purpofe to be provided, and fafely kept  by him,  taking  ^J^¿,

eight pence fterling, and no more, for every fuch entry.

VII. And be it further enaded, that if the party to whom Statutes not

any fuch ftatute merchant or of the ftaple fhall be knowledged, ag^fubfe-

his  executors  or adminiftrators, doe, or fhall  not  within  foure <(ut:nt Pur"
,        dialers tor

moneths next after the knowledging of any fuch ftatute, bring good confide-

and deliver, or caufe to be brought and delivered unto the faid rd lon'

clerke, or to his deputy or deputies for the time being, all and

every fuch ftatute and ftatutes, as fhall be fo knowledged to him or

to his ufe, whereby and to the intent that the faid clerke, his

deputy or deputies, may take and enter a true copy thereof, that

then every fuch ftatute merchant and of the ftaple not fo entred,

fhall be void, fruftrate and of none effed, againft all and every

fuch perfon and perfons, and bodies politique and corporate,

their heires, fucceffors, executors, adminiftrators and affignes one-

ly, as fhall after the knowledging of the faid ftatutes, or any of

them purchafe for money, or other good confideration, the lands,

tenements, or hereditaments which were liable to the fame fta-

tute merchant or the ftaple, or any part or parcell thereof, or

any rent, leafe or profit, of or out of the fame ; and if the

faid clerke, or his deputy or deputies for the time being, fhall

not upon fuch (hewing and delivering unto him or them, of any

ftatute  merchant  or of the  ftaple, enter or  caufe to be entered,     „,  ,
_ ' _ ' _ '      Clerk not

the fame in his   faid booke, within the   faid time  of fix months, entering or

and   alfo   indorfe   upon  every  fuch   ftatute   fo   by   him  entred, ftatute for-

the   day and  yeare of the   faid   entry, with  his  or their owne fc'" 2°1-

name ; "that   then    every  fuch    clerke   failing   or   defedive    in

that behalf, fhall forfeit   and  lofe  for every ftatute merchant and

of the ftaple,  fo brought unto him or  them, and not entred and

indorfed   as   is aforefaid, the fumme of twenty pounds ; the one

moyety whereof to be to the King's Majeftie, his heires and fuc-

ceffors, and the other  moyety to him or them that will fue  for

the fame, in any of the  King's courts of record,  by adion of

debt, bill,  plaint,  or information,   wherein  no effbine, protedi-

on, or wager of law fhall be allowed.

VIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That Fee to the

no clerke  of the faid   recognizances   fhall  or  may take,  for or c}"k iofi
r     cl     c pi 1 ,7- fearch for any

in rciped of  any fearch   to be made for or concerning   any fta- ilatute, 2d.

tute   merchant   or  of the  ftaple,   fo   to  be  entred  as  aforefaid, fc^'S*'
above two pence for  one years fearch, and fo after the rate of no. mo,re °"

r pain of 20

twopence tor every yeare, and  not   above,   upon paine to for-times as much

feit and  loofe to the party  or parties   grieved   thereby,  twenty ^^Jl****

times as much as he fhall   take contrary to the true meaning of

this ad, to be recovered in any of the King's Majefties courts

L 2 of
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A.    D.   of record, by action of debt, bill,  plaint or information, where-

1634.    in no protection or wager of law lhall be allowed.

5!lr£l¿,      IX. Provided alwayes, That  this  act,   nor any  thing therein
contained, ihall extend or be conftrued  to make good any pur-
chafe, grant, leafe, charge or profit,   of in or out of any lands,

tenements,  or hereditaments, heretofore made voide, defeated, or

undone, by reafon of any former conveyance, grant or affurance,

fo as the party or parties, or their heires or afligns, which have

fo defeated or made voyde the fame, were in actuall poffeflion the

firft day  of this  prefent Parliament, of or in the faid lands,  te-

nements,  or  hereditaments,   whereof,  or out of the which, any

fuch purchafe, grant, leafe,  charge or profit was made.

13 Eliz 5.      X. And furthermore for the avoyding and abolilhing of fain-

£ng- ed,   covenous  and  fraudulent   feoffments,  gifts,   grants,   alienati-

ons,   conveyances,  bonds,   fuites, judgements and  executions, as

well of  lands, and   tenements,   as of   goods   and   chattels more

commonly ufed and practifed in thefe  daies,  then hath been feen

or heard of heretofore ; which  feoffments, gifts,   grants,   aliena-

tions,   bonds,  fuits,  judgements  and  executions have  been and

are   devifed  and  contrived of malice,   fraud,  covin,  collufion or

guile, to the end,  purpofe and intent to delay,  hinder or  defraud

creditors   and others    of   their   juft  and   lawfull   actions,   fuits,

debts,   accompts,   dammages,  penalties, forfeitures, herriots, mor-

tuaries, and reliefs,  not onely to the lette or  hinderance  of the

due courfe or  execution of   law   and juftice,   but   alfo to  the

overthrow of all  true  and plaine dealing,   bargaining and chevi-

fance  between  man   and man,   without   the which  no common

wealth    or    civill   fociety   can    be    maintained    or   continued ;

Fraudulent Be   it therefore    further declared,    ordained   and    enacted,    by

y" of lands ^ae authority of   this   prefent   Parliament,    That  all   and   every

or good» to    feoffment,   guift,   grant,   alienation,  bargaine and conveyance   of

debts or du- lands,  tenements,  hereditaments, goods and chattels,   or of any

»oíd? ' OI* them, or of any leafe, rent, common, or other profit or charge

out of the fame lands, tenements, hereditaments, goods, and

chatties, or any of them, by writing or otherwife, and all and

every bond, fuit, judgement and execution at any time had or

made, fithence the beginning of the raign of his faid late Ma-

jefty King James of bleffed memory, or at any time hereafter

to be had or made, to or for any intent or purpofe before declared

and expreffed, ihall be from henceforth deemed and taken onely

as againft that perfon or perfons, his or their heires, fucceffors,

executors, adminiftrators and aflignes, and every of them, whofe

actions, fuits, debts, accompts, dammages, penalties, forfeitures,

herriots, mortuaries and reliefes, by fuch guilefull, covenous and

fraudulent devifes and practifes, as is aforefaid, are, ihall, or

mought be in any wife difturbed, hindred, delayed or defrauded

6 to
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to be clearely and utterly void, and of none effed : any pretence, A. D.

colour, fained confideration, exprefling of ufe, or any other mat- I(^34-

ter or thing to the contrary notwithftanding.

XI. And it is further enaded by the authority aforefaid, Parties.«

That all and every the parties to fuch fained, covenous or j„ii¡fy, ¡tC.

fraudulent feoffment, gift, grant, alienation, bargaine, conveyano

bonds, fuits,

preffed,

;i-; vi-

ts, judgements, executions, and other things before ex- i«eof the

r being privy  and  knowing of  the fame,   or  any of whole value of

them, which at any time after the  firft day of May next  com- ^  m'0*".

ming ihall wittingly and willingly put   in  ure, avow, maintaine, contained m

defend or juftifie the fame, or any of them, as   vue,   fimple  and nous bond,

done, had, or  made   bond fide, and  upon  good confideration, or

fhall alien   or   affign   any  the lands,   tenements,   goods,   1<

or   other things before  mentioned  to  him or them conveyed, as

is aforefaid, or any  parte  thereof,   fhall   incurre the  penalty  or

forfeiture  of one years value of the  faid lands, tenements, he-

reditaments, leafes, rents, commons or other profits, of or out of the

fame,   and  the   whole  value   of   the   faid    goods  and   chattels, ct- ,„

and alfo fo much money as Is or fhall be contained in any fuch v    .;. J"J
3 3 impril ininenl

covenous and fained bonds, the one moyety   whereof to be   to »pou convie*

the King's Majefty, his heires and fucceffors, and the other fa;a.

moyety to the partie or parties grieved, by fuch fained and frau-

dulent feoffment, gift, grant, alienation, bargaine, conveyance,

bonds, fuits, judgments, executions, leafes, rents, commons,

profits, charges, and other things aforefaid, to be recovered in

any of the King's courts of record, by adion of debt, bill, plaint

or information, wherein no effoin, protedion or wager of law

fhall be admitted for the defendant or defendants ; and alfo being

thereof lawfully convided, ihall fuffer imprifonment for one hälfe

yeare, without baile or mainprife.

XII. Provided  alwayes,   and   be    it   further   enaded  by the     Commo«

authority aforefaid,   that  whereas fundrv   common recoveries  of recoveries
1       , Ji       j- x: •>_ r        , ,     , ,  «»all be of

lands, tenements and hereditaments, have heretofore been had, and likecftVaas

hereafter may be  had  againft  tenant   in  tayle,   or other tenant   K     •

of freehold, the reverfiön or remainder, or the right of reverfiön

or remainder then  being in any other perfon   or  perfons,

every  fuch common recovery heretofore had and hereafter to be

had, of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, fhall as touching

fuch perfon or perfons, which then had any remainder or reverfiön,

or right of remainder or reverfiön, and againft the heires of every

of them, ftand, remaine, and be of fuch like force and effed, and

of none other as the fame fhould have been, if this ad had never

been had or made.

XIII. Provided  alwayes,   and   be   it   further enaded  by the ]f

authority aforefaid, that this ad, or auv  thing therein contained, co"«

Vol. II. M fhall "*"*
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ihall not extend to make voyd any eftate or conveyance, by rea-

fon whereof any perfon or perfons fhall ufe any voucher in any

writ of Formedon now depending, or hereafter to be depending,

but that all and every fuch vouchers in any writ of Formedon ihall

ftand and be in like force and effect, as if this act had never been

had nor made ; any thing before in this act contained to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

XIV. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That this act, or any thing therein contained, fliall not

extend to any ftate or intereft in lands, tenements, hereditaments,

leafes, rents, commons, profits, goods or chattells, had, made,

conveyed or affured, or hereafter to be had, made, conveyed or

affured ; which eftate or intereft is or fliall be upon good confider-

ation and bona fide lawfully conveyed or affured to any perlón

or perfons, or bodies politique or corporate, not having at the

time of fuch conveyance or affurance to them made, any manner

of notice or knowledge of fuch covin, fraud, or collufion, as is

aforefaid ; any thing before mentioned to the contrary hereof not-

withftanding.

XV. Provided alwayes that this act, or any thing therein

contained, ihall not extend in any fort to reftraine or impaire

the juriidiclion, power or authority of the high court of caftle

chamber.

•C H A P.    IV.

3î H. 8.

34. Eng.

Bv com-

mon law no

It ranger to a-

ny covenant

or condition

can take ad-

vantage

thereof.

An  Aä concerning Grantees of Reverfions,  to take Advantage of

Breaches of Conditions, &c.

WHERE before this time divers, as well temporall as ecclefi-

afticall and religious perfons, have madefundry leafes, demi-

fes and grants to divers other perfons, of fundry mannors, lordfliips,

farmes, meafes, lands, tenements, meadowes, paftures or other here-

ditaments, for terme of life or lives, or for terme of years by writ-

ing under their feale or féales containing certaine conditions, cove-

nants and agreements to be performed as well on the part and behalfe

of the faid leffees and grantees, their executors and afligns, as on

the behalfe of the faid leaffors and grantors, their heires and fuc-

ceffors ; and forafmuch as by the common law of this realm no

ftranger to any covenant, action or condition, fhall take any ad-

vantage or benefit of the fame by any means or wayes in the

law, but onely fuch as be parties or privy thereunto, by reafon

whereof afwéll all grantees of reverfions, as alfo all grantees and

patentees of the King our foveraign lord, and of his predeceffors,

rjf fundry mannors, lordfhips,, granges, farmes, meafes, landes, te-

i aiementSg
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nements, meadowes, paftures, or other hereditaments late belong-    A.  D.

ing  to   monasteries  and other religious and eccleiiafticall houfes,      I"-34-

diffolved, fuppreffed, renounced, relinquished, forfeited, given up,  ^jJ^XZ)

or  by other means  come  to  the  hands  and  poffeffion   of the

King's Majefty, or of fome  of his predeceflbrs, lince the laft day

of Aprill, in the eight and twentieth yeare of the  raign of King

Henry the eight of famous  memory, be excluded to  have any

entry or adión againft the faid  lcaflees and grantees, their exe-

cutors  or  affignes,    which  the  leaffors  before that  time might

by the law have   had againft  the  fame  leafees,  for the breach

of any condition, covenant or agreement comprifed in the inden-

tures of their faid  leafes,   demifes and grants ;   be  it therefore     Grantees

enaded by the King our foveraigne lord, the lords fpirituall and °r alignées

temporall,   and the conrmons   in  this prefent Parliament  affem- like advan-

hled,   and  by the  authority   of the fame, That as   well all   and iXsh>r''

every perfon and perfons,  and bodies politique, their heires, fuc- nonpayment,

ceffors and affignes, which have and íhall have any gift or grant of fisiture, and

our faid foveraign lord,   or of any his  predeceflbrs,   by letters oni!V«r"not

pattents, of any lordfhips, mannors, lands, tenements, rents, par- perfornúnj
r . . . conditions,

fonages, tithes, portions, or any other hereditaments, or of any St«, as Mon

reverfiön or reverfions of the fame, which did belong or apper- „¡1™^™

taine to any of the faid monafteries, and other religious and naJ-

ecclefiafticall houfes diffolved, fuppreffed, relinquished, forfeited,

or by any other meanes come to the King's hands fince the

faid laft day of Aprill, in the eight and twentieth yeare of the

raign of King Henry the eighth, or which at any time here-

tofore did belong or appertaine to any other perfon or perfons,

and after came to the hands of our faid foveraign lord, or any

of his predeceflbrs, as alfo all other perfons being grantees or

affignees, to, or by the King's Majefty, or to, or by any other

perfon or perfons, than the King's Highneffe and their heires,

executors, fucceffors and affignes, and every of them, fhall and

may have and enjoy like advantage againft the leffecs, their

executors, adminiftrators and affignes, by entry for non-pavment

of the rent, or for doing of wane or other forfeiture, and alfo

fhall and may have and enjoy all and every fuch like and the

fame advantage, benefit and remedies, by adions onely, for not

performing other conditions, covenants or agreements contained

and exprefled in the indentures of their faid leaffes, demifes or

grants, againft all and every the faid leaffees, and farmors, and

grantees, their executors, adminiftrators and affignes, as the faid

leaffors or grantors themfelves, or their heires or fucceffors,

ought, fhould, or might have had and enjoyed at any time or

times, in like manner and form, as if the reverfiön of fuch

lands, tenements, or hereditaments had remained and continued

in the faid grantors or leffors, their heires or fucceffors.

M 2 II. Moreover
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D. II.   Moreover be it   enacted by  the authority  aforefaid,   that
»634-     all  farmers,  leafiees  and  grantees   of lordfhips,   mannors, lands,

and tenements, rents, parfbnages, tiths, portions, or any other here-

ditaments, for tearm of years, life or  lives,   their executors, ad-
1 n.- 1

iniftrators and aflignes, fhall and  may have like action, advan-

■ and  remedy againft all and every perfon and  perfons, and

bodi s politique, their heires, fucceffors  and  aflignes, which have
leffon 11' ,    ».   •   n r

or lhall have any gift or grant of the King s Majefty, or ot any

other perfon or perfons,   of the reverfion   of the  fame  mannors,

rands, tenements, and other hereditaments, fo letten,  or any par-

cell thereof,   for any condition, covenant   or agreement contained

Recovery    or expreffcd in the indentures  of their leafe or leafes, as the fame

warranty!"*     leaffees, or any of them, might and fliould have had  againft  the

voucher, or    ffK\ leaffors and grantors, their heires or fncceilbrs (all benefit and
otherwue ° re

ezcepted.       advantages of recoveries in value, by reafon or   any  warranty  in

deed or law, by voucher or otherwife, onely excepted.)

III. Provided alwaves, that this act, nor any thing or things

therein contained, fliall extend to hinder or charge any perfon

or perfons for the breach of any covenant or condition, com-

prifed in any fuch writing, as is aforefaid, but for fuch cove-

nants and conditions as fliall be broken, or not performed after

the lirft day of May next comming, and not before ; any thing

before in this act contained to the contrary thereof notwith-

ftanding.

CHAP.    V.

An Aä for the Recovery of Arrearages of Rents by Executors of

Tenant in Fee Simple.

EnH'%'ir 170RASMUCH as by the  order of the common law, the

X.     executors  or adminiftrators of tenants in fee fimple, tenants

in  fee tayle, and tenants  for  tearm  of lives,    of rents  fervices,

N ,. rents charges, rents feckes, and fee farms,   have no remedy  to re-

for arrears      cover fuch arrérages 'of the  faid rents or fee farmes, as were due

"oiiin.o.. l/w.   unt0 tlieir teftators in their lives, nor yet the heires of fuch tcfta-

tors, nor any perfons having the reverfion of his  eftate after his

deceafe, may diftraine or have any lawfull action to levy any fuch

arrérages of rents, or of the fee farms due unto him in his life,

as is aforefaid, by reafon  whereof the tenants of the  demeafne

of fuch lands,   tenements,   or hereditaments,   out of the which

fuch  rents were due and payable,  who of fight  ought   to pay

the  rents  and farms at   fuch   dayes and  tearmes  as they  were

due, doe   many times keep, hold and  retaine fuch arrérages in

ther owne hands,   fo  that the  executors  and   adminiftrators of

the perfons to whom fuch rents or fee farms were due, cannot

have or come by the laid arrérages of  the   fame,   towards the

payment
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payment  of the debts, and  performance of the  will   of the  faid    A.    D.

teftator ; for remedy whereof, be it enaded by the authority of this     If^34-

prefent Parliament, that the executors and  adminiftrators of every ¡JÜ^^"

fuch perfon   or perfons  unto whom any fuch rent  or fee farme     Inconveni-

is or fhall be  due, and not   paid at the  time  of his death,   fhall eD£xec^^„'

and may have an  adion   of debt   for   all fuch   arrérages againft 'inJ «dminï-
' - . ltrators ma;

the tenant or tenants that ought to have paid the faid rent or have debt for

ice farme, fo being behind in the life of their teftator, or againft death of ttfta-

the executors and   adminiftrators of the faid   tenants.    And alio ««"'•
and may

furthermore it  ihall   be   lawful to  every fuch executor   and   ad- dillrainfo-

miniftrator of any fuch   perfon or perfons, unto whom fuch rent ^

or fee  farme fhail be due, and not paid at the time of his  death, !and"i *:'
. "' pofleflion

as is aforefaid, to diftraine for the arrérages   of all fuch  rents and of the tenant

fee   farme upon  the lands, tenements,   and  other hereditaments, Ihofeclaimlng

which were charged with the payment of fuch rents or fee firmes, under Mi

and   chargeable   to the  diftreflc   of the faid   teftator   fo long as might.

the    faid   lands, tenements  or hereditaments, continue, remain«,

and be in the feifin or pofleflion of the   faid tenant   in  demeafne,

who ought immediately, to have  paid the faid rent or fee  farme

fo  being behind to  the faid teftator in  his life, or in  the feifon

or pofleflion  of any other   perfon  or perfons   claiming the faid

lands, tenements and hereditaments, onely by and from  the   fame

tenant, by  puichafe, gift, or délient, in like   manner and form

as their laid teftatour might or   ought   to have  done in  his   life

time ; and   the   faid   executors and   adminiftrators   ihall  for  the

fame diftreffe lawfully make avowry upon their matter aforefaid.

II. And further be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, Hufband

that if any man which now hath, or hereafter ihall have in the remedy for

right of his wife  any eftate  in fee  fimple, fee tayle, or for tearm rfnt f*lîe In ,
o - l     1 J     1 ,1K. right, and

of life, of or in any rents or fee farmes,  and  the fame rents  or in the life, of

fee farms  now   be, or   hereafter ihall be  due, behind, and unpaid

in the   laid wifes   life, then the faid   hufband after   the death of

his  faid wife, his   executors   and   adminiftrators, fhall have   an

adion of debt  for the   faid arrearages  againft his   tenant of the

demeafne   that   ought   to   have paid   the fame, his executors or

adminiftrators ; and alfo the laid hufband, after the  death of his

laid wife, may diftraine  for   the  laid   arrérages, in like   manner

and  forme as he  might    have   done, if his   faid  wife   had been

then living, and make avowry upon his matter, as is aforefaid.

III. And  likewife it is further enaded by the authority afore-    Tenant

faid, that   if any perfon  or  perfons   which now   hath   or  here- C:'n"i"''*''" í-'k''

after fhall   have any  rents  or fee  farmes for  tearme  of life  or remedy for

lives  of any other perfon  or perfons, and the faid  rent or fee ]¡fe 0f cèfi.

farme now   be, or hereafter  fhall   be  due, and   behind, and  un- ?'" ! ''».after
... . «Ul death.

paid  in the life of fuch perfon or perfons, for whofe life or lives,

the eftate of the faid   rent or fee farme did depend or continue,

Vol. II. N and
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and after the faid perfon or perfons doe die, then he unto whom

the faid rent or farme was due in forme aforefaid, his execu-

tors and adminiftrators, ihall and may have an a&ion of debt
againft the tenant in demeaihe, that ought to have paid the fame
when it firft was due, his executors and adminiftrators, and alfo

tliftraine for the fame arrérages upon fuch lands and tenements,

out of which the faid rents or fee farmes were iffuing and

payable, in fuch like manner and form as he ought or might

have done, if fuch perfon or perfons by whole death the aforefaid

eftate in the faid rents and fee-farmes was determined and ex-

pired, had been in full life, and not dead ; and the avowry

for the taking of the faid diftreffe, to be made in manner and

form aforefaid.

CHAP.    VI.

An Aä fior Limitation of Aäions,and for avoyding of Suites in Law.

32 #.8.2. "TpORASMUCH as the time  of limitation appointed for filing

A     of writs of right, and other writs of poffeflion  and  feizin of

mens anceftors or predeceffors, or of their own poffeflion or feizin,

Benefit of   p,y tlie laws or Aatutc's of this realm, heretofore made, unfitted and

taiuliinitation appointed, extend and be of fo faire and long time paft, that it is above

the'pofleffion   l'lc remembrance of any living man, truly to try and know the per-

of land. feft certainty of any fuch things, as have or lhall come in triall, or

doe extend unto   the time  and times   liinitted by the laid laws and

ftatutes to the great   danger of men's confeiences, that have or lhall

be  impannelled in any jury, for the trial of the fame ;  and alfo it is

a great occafion of much trouble, vexation and fuits, to the King's

loving fubjects, at the common law of this realm ; fo that no man,

although he and his anceftors, and thofe whofc eftates he"  or thev

have  been   in  peaceable poffeflion   for   many  years,  of   and   in

lands, tenements,  and   other  hereditaments, is  or can be in any

furcty,   quietnefle  or   reft, of and   in the  fame,   without   good

remedy   and   reformation   he   had   made   and   provided  for  the

fame; be it therefore enacted by the King our  foveraigne lord, the

limitation '0n*S 1Í1'iritua^ ant*  temporal], and the   commons in  this   prefent

in a writ of    Parliament  affembled, and by  the authority of the fame, That no

of poirefTion"1 manner of perfon or perfons, ihall  from henceforth fue, have or

°vi,hinCf!"try    maintaine> a»y writ  of riSht> or make any prefcription, title  or
year»before,   claime, to or for any mannors, lands, tenements, rents, annuities,

commons, penfions, portions, corrodies, or other hereditaments, of

the   poffeflion  of   his   or   their   anceftor    or   predeceffour,    and

declare and alledge any further feizin or poffeflion of his or their an-

ceftor or predeceffor, but onely of the feizin or poffeflion of his an-

ceftor or predeceffor, which hath been, or now is, or fhall be feized
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of the faid mannors, lands, tenements, rents, annuities, commons,     A.    D.

penfions, portions, corodies, or other hereditaments, within three-      I(->,34-

fcore vears next before the tifie of the fame writ, or next before the (-'n«1P->-

faid  prescription, title  or claime, fo  hereafter to  be  filed, com-

menced, brought, made or had.

II. And be it further enaded bv the authoritic aforefaid, That no     Inaffifeof
•   p p     p     1 '     •      "

manner or perlón or perfons ihall hereafter iue, have, or mamtaine

any aflize of mordanccftor, writ of cozenage, aile, or of entry upon j

diffeizin, done to any of his anceftors or predeceflbrs, or any other other a.-tion

adion pofleflbry, upon the pofleflion of any his anceftors or prede- onpofleflion

ceflbrs, for any mannors, lands, tenements, or any other  heredita- ot •l""'l!ois>
r v ' » J 50 yeais.

ments, of any further feizin or pofleflion of his or their anceftors or

predeceflbrs, but onely of the feizin or pofleflion of his or their

anceftors or predeceflbrs, which was, or is, or hereafter fhall be

feized of the fame mannors, lands, tenements or other hereditaments,

within fifty vears next before the tefie of the original] of the fame

writ hereafter to be brought.

III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that no     In nd,„n

perfon or perfons fhall hereafter fue, have or maintaine, any adion "i""1 tne p¡ir-
r r ' ■      I ty*sown In-

for any mannors, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments,  of or fin or poflefli-

upon his or their owne feizin or pofleflion   therein, above twenty °    ° ycais'

years next before the tefie of the original of the fame writ hereafter

to be brought.

IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That no In avowry

perfon or perfons Ihall hereafter make any avowry or cognizance for for rent, fuit,

any rent, fuit or fervice, and alledge any feizin of any rent, fuit or "' fcrv,cei -tJ

fervice, in    the   fame  avowry    or   cognizance, in    the   pofleflion

of his or their anceftor or anceftors, predeceflbr or predeceflbrs,

or in his or their owne pofleflion, or in the pofleflion of any other,

whole eftate he or they ihall pretend or claim'.- to have above

forty years, next before the making of the laid avowry or cog-

nizance.

V. And   over that, be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

all writs   of fórmalou  in the dcficci;der,jurmcdon, in the remainder on inesorre-

formedan in the reverter, andfcire facias upon lines or recoveries of ^«'"fi20

any mannors, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments whatfoever,at "'.'- " caufi

any time hereafter to be fued or brought, ihall be filed and taken with- cm'd

in twenty years next after the title   and  caufe  of adion   firft def-

Cended, accrued or   fallen, and    at   no time after the faid twenty

years.

VI. And be it further enaded by the  authority aforefaid,  That     If

if any perfon or perfons at any time hereafter doe fue   any of the denial! adral

(aid writs oradions, for any mannors, lands, tenements, or  other Ç°.îeffion,r
■ Icihn within

hereditaments whatsoever, or make any avowrie, cognizance, pre- the times

llription, title or claime, of or for any rent, fuit, fervice, or other tivdylimiue«!

hereditaments, and cannot prove that he or they, or his or their an- «'"1U"' •*
. ' proved .ifter

ceftors or prcdeceflors, were in aduall pofleflion and feizin, of and in ''«ich trial,

N 2 the
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A.    D.   the faid mannors, lands, tenements, rents, fuites, fervices, annuities,

1634.     commons, penfions, portions, corodies, or other hereditaments, at

Chap. 6.   an-y. t¡me or timeSi within the years refpedivcly and feverally before

fuch «rits,    iimitted and appointed in this prefent act, and in manner and form

7"tr   as is  aforefaid, if the   fame be traverfed  or  denied by the  party
plaintilfe, demandant or avowant, or by the party tenant or defen-

dant, that then and after fuch trial therein had, all and every   fuch

perfon or perfons, and their heires, fliall from thenceforth be Utterly

barred  for  ever, of all and  every the faid writs, actions, avowries,

cognizance, prefcription, title and claime hereafter to be fued, had

or made, of and for the fame mannors, lands, tenements, heredita-

ments, or other the premiffes, or any part of the fame, for the

which the fame actions, avowrie, recognizance, prefcription, title or

claime hereafter fliall be at  any time had, fued or made.

Provifo for     VII. Provided alwayes, and be it enacted by the authority afore-

¡ng. faid, That all and every perlón and perfons which now have any of

the faid actions, writs, avowries, foire fiadas, cognizance, prefcrip-

tion, title, or clayme depending, or that hereafter fliall fue, com-

mence, make, or bring any of the faid writs or actions, orJcire Ja-

das, or make any of the faid avowries, cognizances, preferiptions,

titles, or clayme, at any time before the feaft of the afcenlion of our

Lord God, which fliall be in the year of our Lord God, one thou-

fand fix hundred and forty, fliall alledge the feizin of his or their

anceftors or predeceffors, or his ownc poffeflion and feizin, and alfo

have all other like advantage, to all intents and purpofes, in the

writs, actions, foire fiadas, avow ries, cognizances, preferiptions

titles, and claime, as he or they might have had at any time before

the making of this ftatute; this act, or anything therein contained

to the contrary notwithftanding.

Infants, VIII. Provided  alfo, and be  it further enacted by the authority

pe'i'fim««'    aforefaid, That if any perfon or perfons, being now within the  age

compos mentis, 0f one and twentv vears, or covert baron, non compos mentis   or in
inpnfon.or . J   '• r

out of the      prilon, or out of this realm of Ireland, now having caufe to have

having caiife   uie, commence, make, or bring  any of the faid writs or actions, or

to fue, may    to make any avowries, cognizances, preferiptions, titles  or claime«

-r.is      that it fliall be lawful! to fuch perfon or perfons, being within  age

^years' after covert baron> m11 C0)"PCS ment", in prifon, or out of this  realm, to

remwed'"1    fi*6» commence, or bring any of the laid writs or actions, or make

any of the faid avowries, cognizances, preferiptions, titles or claymes,

at any time within fix years after fuch perfon or perfons, now  being

within  age, fhall accomplilh the age of one   and twenty years, or

within fix years next after fuch perfon or perfons, now being covert

baron, lhall be fole, or within fix years next after fuch perfon or per-

fons, now being non compos mentis, fhall become of finie memoric or

within fix years next after fuch perfon or perfons, now beino- ¡n pr¡_

fon, ihall be at his liberty, or within fix years next after fuch per-

fon or perfons, now being out of this realm, fliall come and be with-

in
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in this realme ; and that every fuch perfon and perfons in their faid   A.    D.

actions, writs, avowryes, cognizances, preferiptions, titles or claymes,     * 634.

to be made, fued or commenced, within the faid  fix  years, ihall Vf^L^'

alledge within the faid fix years, the feizin of his or their anceftors

or predeceffors, or of his owne poffeflion, or the poffeflion of thofe

whofe eftate he ihall then clayme ; and alfo within the fame fix

years fhaH have all and every like advantages, to all intents and pur-

pofes in the fame, as he or they might have had before the making

of this act, and as though this act had never been had  nor made ;

this  act,   or  any  thing therein contained to the  contrary  not-

withftanding.

IX. Provided alfo, that if it happen that any perfon or perfons    if any of

now being within age, or covert baron, non compos mentis, idiot, in t'î«rn die be-

prifon or out of this realm, having caufe to fue, commence, make ment remov-

or bring any the faid writs, actions, avowries, cognizances, pre- »«« after,

fcrintions, title or clavme, to deceafe within age, or being covert, an.d "? detef-
1 ' - . ° «     ' •    m,"atl0n or

non compos mentis, or idiot, or during the time he or they fliall be in judgment, the

prifon, or out of this realm, or to deceafe within fix years next after ^.c ¡^[ ad"_

fuch perfon or perfons lhall accomplifli his or their full age, or ihall ra.nJ-"getu r"e

be at large within this realm, or ihall become fole, or of found me- yearsafter-

mory, and no determination or judgement had of fuch titles, actions war '

or rights, fo to them accrued ; that then the next heire or heires of

fuch perfon or perfons, being in prifon, or out of this realm, or

within age, or being covert baron, non compos mentis, or idiot, io

dying, ihall have and enjoy all and every fuch liberty and advantage,

to fue, demand, avow, declare, or make the faid titles, claymes and

preferiptions, within fix years next after the death of any fuch per-

fon or perfons now imprifoned, or being out of this realm, or within

age, or covert baron, non compos mentis, or ideot, in fuch or like

manner and form, to all intents and purpofes, as the fame infant

after his full age, or the faid woman covert, after the death of bei

hufband, or the fame perfon being out of this realm, after his re-

paire or coming into the fame, or the faid perfon imprifoned after

his enlargement, and coming out of prifon, or the faid nan compos

mentis, after his coming to found memorie, lhould or might have had

within fix years then next enfuing, by force and vertue of the pro-

vifion laft before rehearfed ; any thing in this act contayned to the

contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

X. Provided alfo, that if any perfon or perfons before the faid     \{ y, t ¡.

feaft of the afcenfion of our Lord God, which fhall be in the year of ?Hatc hefure

our Lord God, one thoufand fix hundred and forty, commence and heifmay fue*

fue any of the faid actions, or writs, or make any avowry, prefcrip- Vlthia öne

tion, title or clayme, and the fame action, writ, avowry, cognizance

prefcription, title or claime happen, by the death of any the parties

to the fame, to be abated before judgement or determination thereof

had, that then the faid perfon or perfons, being demandants or a-

vowants, or making any fuch cognizance,   prefcription, title   or

Vol. II. O claime,
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A.    D.    claime, being then alive, and if not, then the next heire or heires 0*

1634.     fuch perfon or perfons fo deceafed, may commence and purfue his or

Chap. 6.   tjiejr aftion anj fuit) or mai-c his or their avowry, cognizance, pre-

fcription, title or claime, for or upon the fame matter, within one

yeare next after fuch adion or fuit abated, and ihall have and enjoy

all and every fuch liberty and advantage to fue, demand, avow, de-

clare, or make the faid titles, claymes and prefcriptions, within the

faid one year, as the demandant or demandants in fuch writs or

fuits abated, or as fuch as did avow or make cognizance, title,  or

claime, or prefcription, fhould or might have done, had, ufed, made,

or enjoyed in the faid former adion or fuit ; any thing in this ad ro

the contrary notwithftanding.

Attaint lies      XI. Provided furthermore, that if any falfe verdid nappen here-

duä" as be"" after t0 be given or made in any of the faid adions, fuits, avowries,

fore. prefcriptions, titles, or clayms, that then the party grieved by reafon

of the fame fhall and may have his attaint upon every fuch verdid

fo given or made, and the plaintiff in the fame attaint, upon judge-

ment for him given, fhall have his recovery, execution, and other

advantage, in like manner and forme as heretofore hath been ufed

and accuftomed ; any thing before in this ad contained to the con-

trary thereof notwithftanding.

?xgh '" XII. And for the further quieting of mens eftates, and avOyding

of fuits ; be it further enaded by the King's moft excellent Majeftie,

the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in this prefent

Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That no

perfon or perfons that now hath any right or title of entry into any

mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, now held from him

or them, fhall thereunto enter, but within twenty years next after

the end of this prefent Parliament, or within twenty years next after

any other title of entry accrued ; and that no perfon or perfons fhaU

Entry mud at any time hereafter make anv entrv into any lands, tenements or
he within 20   ,        .'. . ... 7-      , • ,   .     .  ,

years after hereditaments, but withm twenty years next after his or their right

tale ascmed. or tit]e> wycfa f¡iaii hereafter firft defcend or accrue to the fame;

and in default thereof, fuch perfons fo not entring, and their heires

ihall be utterly excluded and difabled from fuch entry after to be

made; any former law or ftatute to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

Infam«, XIII. Provided nevertheleffe, that if any perfon or perfons, that

£rfumgCrt'  hath OT A™11 have fuch right or title of entry, be or fhall be at the

«¡thin 10      time of the faid right or titie firft defcended, accrued, come or fallen
yeais alter , '

impediment    within the age of one and twenty years, femme covert, non compos

cepted^' "" men''st imprifoned, or beyond the feas, that then fuch perfon and

■ perfons, and his and their heire and heires, ihall or may, notwith-

ftanding the faid twenty years be expired, make his entry as  he

might have done before this ad ; fo as fuch perfon and perfons, or

his or their heire and heires, fhall within ten years next after his or

■their full age, difcoverture, commir.g of found minde, inlargement

5 out
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oSt of prifon, or comming into this realm, or death, take benefit of A. D.

the fame, and at no time after the faid ten years. Io34-

XIV. And be it further enacted, that all actions of trefpaffe quare  ^^¿

claujum Jregit, all actions of trefpaffe, detinue, zOXonJur trover and     Cafe, («-

converiion, and replevin for taking away of goods and cattell, all ^er) account,

actions of accompt, and upon the cafe, (other than fuch accompts as («w*p« con-
*   ' r ' ' r cermngtrade)

concerne the trade of merchandize between merchant and merchant, trefpafi, debt,

their factors or fervants) all actions of debt grounded upon any lend- p!7 •',  a: j

ine or contract without fpecialty, all actions of debt for arrearages of twfpafi pure
o r / > o chupín fre-

rent, and all actions of affault, menace, battery, wounding and im- git, mutt be

prifonment, or any of them, which fliall be fued or brought at any ffff^&tx

time after the end of this prefent Parliament, fhall be commenced "»«*•

and fued within the time and limitation hereafter expreffed, and not

after ; (that is to fay) the faid actions upon the cafe (other than for

flander) and the faid actions for accompt, and the laid actions for

trefpaffe, debt, detinue, and replevin for goods and cattell, and the

faid actions for trefpaffe quare claujum Jregit, within three years next

after the end of this prefent Parliament, or within fix years next after   Aflàult, bat-

the caufe of fuch actions of fuit,  and not  after;   and the faid ing^mprifuñ-
actions of trefpaffe, of affault, battery, wounding, imprifonment, or mentin4

any of them, within one yeare next after the end of this prefent

Parliament,   or  within foure yeares next after the caufe of fuch

actions or fuits, and not after ; and the faid actions upon the cafe for     Cafe for

words, within one yeare after the end of this prefent Parliament, or ¡a a yeari. "

within two years after the words fpoken, and not after.

XV. And nevertheleffe be it enacted, that if in any of the faid laft Newaíiio»

mentioned actions or fuits, judgement be given for the plaintiff, and îrithiiÎTywir
the fame be revcrfed by error, or a verdict paffe for the plaintiff. after ̂ ^

nil- n by error, UV.
and upon matter alledged in arreft of judgement, the judgement be

given againft the plaintiffe, that he take nothing by his plaint, writ

or bill ; or if any the faid actions fliall be brought by original!, and the

defendant therein be outlawed, and fliall after reverfe the outlawry,

that in all fuch cafes the party plaintiffe, his heires, executors or ad-

miniftrators, as the cafe ihall require, may commence a new action

-or fuite from time to time, within a yeare next after fuch judgement

jreverfed, or fuch judgement given againft the plaintiffe, or outlawry

reverfed, and not after.

XVL And be it further enacted, that in all actions of trefpaffe    In pun

quare claujum Jregit, hereafter to be brought, wherein the defendant ̂ defwtai
or defendants ihall difclaime in his or their plea, to make any title m3y plcad

,.,.,. r     f, difclaimer,

or claime to the lands in which the treipafle is by the declaration and that the

fuppofed to be done, and the trefpaffe be by negligence or inveJun- ¡nvoiunury*.
tary, the defendant or defendants ihall be admitted to plcad a dif- a"d a tender

.   ,        , -     _ £ of amends be-

claymer, and that the treipalie was by negligence, or involuntary, fore adion,

and a tender or offer of fuffieient amends for fuch trefpaffe before the ¡„rfritTor
action brought, whereupon, or upon fome of them, the plaintiffe y"f&. for

or plaintiffes fliall be enforced to joyne iffue, and if the faid iffue be plaintiff bar-

O 2 found re
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A.    D.   found for the defendant or defendants, or the plaintiffe or plaintiffe*,

I034-     fhall be non-fuited, the plaintiffe or plaintiffes fhall be clearly barred

\fffffiffj from the faid adion or adions, and all other fuits concerning  the

fame.

The right       XVII. Provided neverthelefle, and be it further enaded, that if

tlKcafcs à-    any Perion or perfons that is or fhall be intituled to any fuch adion

forefaidisfav- of trefpaffe, detinue, adiony?/;-trover, replevin, adions of accompts,

lie. fo as the adions of debts, adions of trefpaffe, for affault, menace, battery,

wtointhè*11 wounding or imprifonment, actions upon the cafe for words, be or

times before   fhall be at the time of any fuch caufe of adion given or accrued, fal-
limited after ...... r

impediment    len or come within the age or twenty one years, lemme covert, non

removed.       compos mentis, imprilbned or beyond the feas, that then fuch perfon

or perfons ihall be at liberty to bring the fame adions, fo as they

take the fame within fuch times as are before limitted after their

comming to, or being of full age, difcovert, of Jane memorie, at large,

and returned from beyond the feas, as other perfons having no fuch

impediment fhould have done.

This aa XVIII. Provided alwayes, and be it further enaded and declared by

to writ of      the authority of this prefent Parliament, That this ad, or any arti-

nghtof ad-    c]e   daufe, fentence or matter therein contained, fhall net extend to
vowlon qunre

im/iea'it, &c. any writ of right of advowfon, guare impedit, or affize of darrainc

prefentment, nor jurepatronattts, nor to any writ of right of ward, writ

iMaty¡.Cc{f. of ravifhment of ward for the wardfhip of the body, or fo; the ward-

"s' fhip of any caftles, honors, mannors, lands, tenements, or heredita-

ments holden by knights fervice, nor to the feizure of the wardfhip

of the body of any ward or wards, or to the feizure or wardfhip of any

caftles, honors, mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments, holden

by knights fervice.

Nortofpi-      XIX. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded and  declared by

«-i poiréflions. tbe authority of this prefent Parliament, That this ad, or any claufe,

article, fentence or matter therein contayned,ihall not extend unto any

caftles, honors, mannors, lands, tenements, hereditaments, tithes, pen-

fions, portions, obventions, oblations, or any other annual, cafual, or

hereditary profits, or other rights or poffeffions whatfoever, of any

archbifhopricke, bifhoprick, deanry, archdeaconry, prebend, par-

fonage, vicarage, or any other ecclefiafticall or fpirituall living, or as

belonging or appertaining thereunto, claimed by any ecclefiafticall or

fpirituall perfon or perfons whatfoever ; but that they and every of

them, their and every of their fucceffors, ihall and may have, main-

tain and pürfue, all and fingular fuch writs, adions and fuits, for

any of the rights or poffeffions of any of their churches, and make

fuch entries thereinto, in fuch like manner and forme, to all intents,

conftrudions and purpofes, as they or any of them fhould or might

have had, done, made, or purfued, before the making of this ad,
and as though the fame ad had never been made.

CHAP.
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A.   D.

CHAP.    VII. ¿2$t~>

An Aä that wrongfull Difieizin, &c. is no Dejcent in Law.

WHERE divers perfons of their infatiable minds have hereto-     32 H. 8.

fore by ftrength and without title, entred into mannors, 33D¡frf;'ror

lands, tenements, and other hereditaments, and wrongfully diffeized dyl"u5che,^f.'

the right owners  and poffeffors thereof ; and over,  being   feized cent in law a«

by difl'eizin,  have thereof died feized, by reafon of which  dying entry> un|e(-3

feized, the diffeizee,   or fueh other perfons as before fuch  defcent fivty(iars{)".

might have lawfully entred into the faid mannors, lands, and tene- fore his death

ments,   were and be   thereby  clearly excluded of their entry in- or cont¡nu,¡

to   the faid  mannors,   lands,   and tenements,   and   put   to  their claim-

action   for  their remedy   and   recovery   therein,    to   their great

coft   and   charges ;   for  reformation   whereof,   be it   enacted by

the  authority of this prefent Parliament,   That the dying feiz-

ed  hereafter  of   any fuch   diffeizor,    of,   or in   any   mannors,

lands,  tenements,   or   other hereditaments,   having  no   right or

title therein, fliall not be taken or deemed from  henceforth   any

fuch defcent   in   the law,   for to   tolle   or take away the entry

of any   fuch perfon  or perfons,   or   their  heires,   which at the

time of   the fame defcent,   had good  and   lawfull  title of entry

into   the  faid mannors, lands,  tenements,  or  hereditaments,   ex-

cept that fuch diffeizor hath  had the  peaceable poffeflion of fuch

mannors, lands,   tenements,   or hereditaments,   whereof he   fhall

fo dye   feized   by   the   fpace   of five years   next   after  the dif-

ieizin by  him committed,   without   entry   or continual   clayme,

by   or  of   fuch   perfon or  perfons as  have lawfull  title there-

unto.

CHAP.    VIII.

Au Aä for the Expofition of the Statute of Fines.

FORASMUCH as by a ftatute made in England in the fourth    32 H. 8.

year of the raign of the late King of famous memory, King 3 Rec"fai 0f

Henry the ieventh, it was among many good  and fundry ftatutes ftat- 4 H-1-

and ordinances then made for the common-wealth, enacted, ordain- daining how

ed anil eftabliflied, in what forme and manner fines fhould be levi- b"eiev1e<a,uld

ed, with proclamations in the King's court before his juftices of his

common place ; and that fuch fines with proclamations fo had and

made, to the intent to avoid all ftrifes and debates, fhould be a    And that

finall end, and conclude as well privies as ftrangers to the fame (cer- ^fc"..^..

taine perfons excepted and faved) as in the faid ftatute more plainly uPon-

appeareth, fince which time by the diverfity of interpretation and

expounding of the fame ftatute,  it hath been and yet is by fome

Vol. II. P manner
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A.   D.    manner of perfons doubted and  called in queftion,  whether fines

1634-     with proclamations levied or to be levied before the faid juftices by

Chap. 8.   any perfon or perfons, having or claiming to have in any mannors,

lands, tenements,  or hereditaments comprifed in the fame fine, in

pofleflion, reverfiön, remainder,   or in ufe, any manner of eftate

tayle, should immediatly after the faid fine levied, ingroffed, and

proclamation made, bind the right heire and heires of fuch tenant

in tayle, and every other perfon and perfons feized or claiming to

their  ufe  or ufes,   by occalion whereof divers   debates,   contro-

veriies, fuites and troubles have been begun, moved and had within

this realm, and more be like  to enfue, if remedy for the fame be

not provided.

Sure in- II.   For  the  eftablifhment  and   reformation whereof,   and for

Ih'ei'eof11'0''    tne  í*ure an<*  faceré interpretation of the faid ftatute,  in avoyd-

ing    all    dangers,     contentions,    controveriies,   ambiguities,   and

doubts  that hereafter may   arife,   grow   or   happen ;    Our  Sove-

F'neswith ra'gn Lord the   King,    with   the  äffen!  of the  lords  fpirituall

proclamations anJ   temporal!,   and   the    commons   in   this   prefent   Parliament

4 H. -,. 24.    affembled,   and   by   authority   of   the   fame,   hath  enaded   and

lmalíyfulV"   01"dained,    that   all   and   fingular   fines,    as   well   heretofore    le-

age of lands    Vyed as hereafter to be levyed  before the faid juftices,   with pro-

the perfon or   clamations according to the  faid  ftatute, by any perfon or perfons

afufficient™'  of full age of one and twenty years,   of any manors,  lands, te-

bar for ever    nements, or hereditaments, before the time of the fame fine levyed,

and hit ht.'rs   in any wife intayled  to the perfon or perfons fo levying the fame

b focs^in-    nnc' or t0 any tnc ;,nceUor or anceftors of the faid perfon or per-

tail. fons in pofleflion,  reverfiön, remainder, or in ufe, fhall be imme-

diately after the fame line levyed, ingroffed, and proclamation made,

adjudged, accepted, deemed and taken to all intents and purpofes,

a fufficient barre and dillharge for ever againft the faid perfon

and perfons, and their heires claiming the fame lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments, or any parcell thereof, onely by force of

any fuch intayle, and againft all other perfons clayming the fame, or

any parcell thereof, onely to their ufe, or to the ufe of any manner

of heires of the bodies of them ; any ambiguity, doubt or contra-

riety of opinion rifen or growne upon the faid ftatute to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

III.   Provided  alwaies,   that   this  ad,   nor any   thing   therein

Fine by a   contamecj     fhall   extend   to   barre or exclude the lawfull  entry
woman, con- v-llll/1

trary mi i H. title or intereft of any heire or heires, perfon or perfons here-

hérTate í'ui'f" tofore given, or hereafter to be given, growne or accrued to them

band's inhtri- or any 0f them, in or to any mannors, lands, tenements,  or here-
tance given in J - ' s      *  ■*"*

dower ihall     ditaments, by reafon of any fine or fines heretofore levied, or here-

ortide of     after to be levied by any woman after the  death of her hufband,

any heir, &e. contrary to the forme, intent and effed of the ftatute made in Eng-

land, in the eleventh yeare of the faid late King Henry the feventh,

of any manors,  lands, tenements,  and hereditaments of the inhe-

ritance or purchafe of the  faid hufband, or  of any of his an-

ceftors,
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ceftors, given or afligned to any fuch woman in dower for tearme    A.    D.

of life, or in taylc,  in ufe, or in  poffeflion, but that the fame 3"t"

act  made in the faid eleventh year of the faid late King Henry  ,^J1£^J

the feventh, fhall ftand, remaine, and be in full ftrength and vertue     h H 7.

in this  kingdom of Ireland, in every article, fentence and claufe £ info« in

therein contained. Ireland-

IV. Provided alio. That this act nor any thing therein contained,     Not to ex-
r . °        c        , , tend to fines

doe extend to any line or fines at any time heretotore levyed, or by petfons re-

hereafter to be levyed of any lordihips, mannors, lands, tenements, ^¿"y 0™»a

Or other hereditaments whatsoever they be, the poffeflioners and uf Parlia-

owners whereof, by reafon of any expreffe wordes contained in any h. 7. from

fpeciall act or acts of Parliament, made or ordeyned fithence the ¡^¡0nRor »1-

faid fourth year of the raign of the faid late King Henry the fe- teiauon of

venth, ftand, bee bounden or reftrained from making any alienati-

ons, difcontinuances, or other alterations of any oi the fame lord-

ihips, mannors,   lands,  tenements,  or hereditaments contayned in

the faid fine or fines, but that all and every fuch fine and fines at     But fuch

any time heretofore levyed, or hereafter to bee levyed by any  fuch fi"v"./1™!1 be

perfon or perfons, or their heires, of any fuch lordihips, mannors, and effea,

lands, tenements, or other hereditaments, fhall be of fuch like force a" if"this ad

and ftrength in the law, and of none other effect than the fame fine "cvcr made'

fo levied fhould have been, if this prclent act had never been had nor

made ; any thing therein contained to the contrary thereof in any

wife notwithftanding.

V.  Provided alfo, That this act, nor any thing therein contain-     N

ed,  fhall extend to any fine or fines   heretofore levied of any man- tend to fines
,       , 1 1 j. .        „  . of lands now

nors, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments now in fuite, de- ¡nfuit,

maund, or variance in any of the King's courts, or whereof any

charters, evidences, or muniments concerning the fame be now in de-

mand in the King's high court of chancery, nor to any fine or fines

heretofore levied of any mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments,

which before the firft day of this prefent Parliament have been re-

covered, gotten or obtained, by reafon of any judgement, cntrie, edbyjudg-

decree, arbitrament, or other lawfull meanes, contrary to the pur- mem' ~Sc'

port, intent, or effect of any fuch fine or fines thereof heretofore

levied, nor to any une or fines heretofore levied, or hereafter to bee

levied by any perfon or perfons of any mannors, lands, tenements or

hereditaments, before the time of the levying of the lame fine

given, granted, or afligned to the faid perfon or perfons levying

the fame fine, or to any of his or their anceftors in the taylc, by

\ ertue of any letters patents of our faid Soveraign Lord, or any

of his progenitors, or by vertue of any act or ads of Parliament,

the revcrfion whereof at the time of this fame fine or fines fo le-     r,    .
.    ..... Or where

vied, being in our faid Soveraign Lord, his heires or fucceflbrs  but verijón in

that every fuch fine and fines fhall  be of like force, ftrength and l But'fuch

effect, as they were or mould have been, if this'ad had never been offikKa
had nor made. as if this act

„ never made.

p 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.    IX.

I Mary 7.

fcíf. i. Eng.

Fines fhall
lie good,

where the

proclamati-

ons according

to flat. 4 H.

7. have not

been duly

made by rca-

fon of ad-

journment of

the term.

Not to ex-

tend to fines

of lands now

¡11 luit,  or re-

covered by

judgment,
ÏJV.

An Aft touching Proclamations upon Fines.

TY7HEREAS upon fines levied with proclamations, doubts

VV have of late rifen by occafion of adjournement of tearms,

in which proclamations fhould have been made, according to the

form limited for proclamations upon fines, by the ftatute made in

the fourth year of King Henry the feventh, and were not by reafon of

fuch adjournments had nor made, according to the purvey of the fame

ftatute ; be it therefore enaded, That all fines afwell heretofore levied,

as hereafter to be levied before the juftices of the common pleas, of

any mannors, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments, whereupon

the proclamations have not, or fhall not by reafon of adjournment

of any tearme by writ be duely made, ihall bee of as good force,

effed and ftrength, to all intents, conftrudions and purpofes, as if

any tearme heretofore fo adjourned, or that any time hereafter fhall

be fo adjourned, had been holden and kept from the beginning to the

end thereof not adjourned, and proclamations therein made, accord-

ing to the forme and effed of the faid ftatute.

II. Provided alwayes, That this ad fhall not in any wife extend

to any fine heretofore levied, of any mannors, lands, tenements, or

hereditaments now in fuite, demaund, or variance in any of the

King's courts, or whereof any charters, evidences, or muniments con-

cerning the fame, be now in demand in the King's high court of

chancery, nor to any fine or fines heretofore levied, of any mannors,

lands, tenements, or hereditaments, which before the firft day of

this prefent Parliament have been recovered, gotten, or obtained

by reafon of any judgment, entrie, decree, arbitrament, or other

lawful] meanes, contrary to the purport, intent, or effed of any

fuch fine or fines thereof heretofore levied.

CHAP.    X.

An Aft for the Reformation of Errors in Fines and Recoveries.

2}£liz 3. TT°R the aPPeafing°f fuîtes,  the avoiding of falfe pradifes,
Eng. JL     deceipts, devifes, and mifdemeanors, and for the helping of

negligences and mifprifions of clearkes and officers, dangerous

to affurances of men's lands and hereditaments ; bee it enaded

by our Soveraign Lord the King's Majefty, the lords fpirituall and
temporall, and the commons in this prefent Parliament allem-

and all writs,   bled,   and   by  the authority   of the fame,   That every writ  of
13c. relating * . ' /•«»•*«•
thereto, may covenant  and other writ,   whereupon  any fine  heretofore   hath

bemrollec,    been ievved) or hereafter fhall be levyed, the returne thereof, the

" writ

Fines and

recoveries
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writ of dedimus potefiatem, made for the knowledging of any of the   A.    D.

fame fines, the return thereof, the  concord,   note, and foote  of     !"34-

every fuch fine, the proclamations made thereupon, and the King's ¿J?]Ç^J

filver, and alfo every originall  writ of entry in the poft, or other

writ, whereupon any common recovery hath been fuffered, or here-

after fhall be fuffered or paffed, the writs of fummons ad warranti-

■zandum, the returncs of the faid originals and writs of fummons ad

warrantizandum, and every warrant of attourney had or to be had,

as well of every demandant and tenant, as vouchee extant and re-

maining, or that fliall be  extant and in being, may upon the re-

queft or election of any perfon bee inrolled in rolls of parchment by

the clarke or proper officer, in or by the fame court appointed or to     Reafonable

be appointed for that purpofe, and for fuch reafonable fees as that

court from time to time fhall appoint ; and that the inrollments  of    Validity of
the inroll-

the fame, or of any part thereof, fliall be of as good force and va- ments.

lidity in law, to all intents, refpects and purpofes, for fo much of

any of them fo inrolled, as the fame being extant and remaining,

were or ought by law to be.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Fines and

no fine, proclamations upon fines, or common recovery heretofore ™"rv¿rb'" "00t

had, levied, fuffered or paffed, or hereafter to be had, levyed, fuf- fallelatin.öfc.

fered or paffed, fliall be reverfed, or reverfable by any writ of error form in words,

for falfc or incongruous latine, rafure, interlyning, mif-entring of any not u ""*'

warrant of attourney, or of any proclamation, mifreturning, or not

returning of the iheriffe, or other want of forme in words, and not

in matter of fubftance.

III. And be it further enacted by  the authority aforefaid, That     chiro

the chirographer of fines of the common pleas for the time being pher fhall fix

for ever fliall write, and  make,  or caufe to  be written  and made table of the

for every county where his Majeftie's writ runneth, one table where- ewrvfin di

in ihall be contained fuch contents of every fine that ihall paffe firft day of the
, r • »        » . r next *erm, for

in any one tearme, as hereaiter is mentioned ; that is to lay, the every county.

name of the county wherein the tenements mentioned in any fine a!dfed/t1'ver a

doe lye, the name of every plaintiffe and deforceant, and of every tentthereofto

mannor named in the fine, if any fuch be, and of the townes every county

and places  where the  tenements in fuch fine comprifed doe  lye   '1°be iix5-d up
1 * /   >  during aliizes.

and the firft day in the next terme after the ingrofling of every

fuch fine fhall fixe every of the faid tables upon feme open

place of the common pleas, and fo every day of the faid tearme,

during the time of fitting of the faid court, and that the laid chi-

rographer ihall deliver to every iheriffe of every county, his under

ihcrifl'e, or deputy, fair written in parchment, a perfect content of

the table fo to be made for that county, in the terme that fhall be

next before the aflifes be holden in the faid county, or elfe mefne

between that terme and the faid aflifes ; and that every fuch fherift'

to whom fuch parchment with the contents aforefaid fhall bee deli-

vered, the firft day of the next aflifes after the delivery thereof un-

Vol. II. Q. to
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A.    D.   to him, and every day during the faid affifes, fhall fixe and fet up the

1634.    faid writing undefaced, in fome open place in the court where the
*""■"*      ' juftices of aflifes of that county fnall fit, and fhall fee the fame to

continue there during fuch time as die faid juftices fhall fit there in
Penalty 5I. the court, upon pain that every chirographer and iheriffe offending

grPa°pnheCr and   againft any thing in this ad contained, ihall forfeit to our Sove-
fheriff offend- ra-lgn Lor[1 the King's  Majefty   the fumme of five pound  ster-

ling, the one moyety thereof fhall be to the King's Majefty, his
heires and fucceffors, and the other moyety to him or them that will
fue for the fame in any court of record wherein no effoyne, protec-

Chirogra-    tion or wasrer of law fhall be allowed; and that the chirographer
pher's fee for c . j?

every fuch      for the time being fhall have and take for every fuch content  or
content 4 .    everv ßne fo fet downe in die table aforefaid, four pence fterling,

and no more.

CHAP.    XI.

An Aft far Expedition ofJnfiice in Cafies of Demurrers, &c.

27 Eilz. 5.   1 p ORASMUCH as exceflive charges and expences, and greatFChargeand A'    delay and hinderance of juftice  hath growne in  adions and

bn¡¡ftiik"™   ^"u'tes between the fubjeds of this realm,  by reafon that upon fome

pleading, fil', finall miftakings, or want of forme in pleading, judgments are often

¿G. i.e. 13. reverfed by writs of errors, and often time upon demurrers in law,

given otherwife than the matters in law, and very right of the caufe

doth require, whereby the parties are  conftrained either utterly to

lofe their right, or elfe after long time and great trouble and ex-

After île-   pences to renew againe their fuites ; for remedy thereof, be it enad-

murrer joined C(j hy the King's moft excellent Majeftie, the lords fpirituall  and

judgment íliall temporally and the commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled,

rightlndm.it- anc^ by the authority of the fame, That from henceforth, after de-

tenu law ap- miirrer ioyned and entered in any adion or fuite in any court of re-
pear.notiviih- ... .

(landing de-    cord within this realm, the judges fhall proceed and give judgement

of form in '   according as the very right of the caufe and matter in law fhall ap-

pleading or    peare unto them, without regarding any imperfedion, defed, or

cept fuch as    want of forme, in any writ, reïurne, plaint, declaration, or other

fetdoira wfth pleading, procefle, or courfe of proceeding whatfoever, except thofe

the demurrer. onely which the party demurring fhall fpecially and particularly fet

downe and expreffe together with his demurrer ; and that no judge-

ment to be given fhall be reverfed by any writ of error, for any fuch

imperfedion, defed, or want of forme, as is aforefaid, except fuch

onely as is before excepted.

The court       H- And be it further enaded, That after demurrers joyned and

Seh r/eíts    entred» tlie court where the fame fhall be fhall and may by vertue

except thofe   of this ad from time to time amend all  and every fuch  imper-

fe&ions,   defeds, and wants of forme, as  is before mentioned,

other than thofe onely which the party demurring fhall fpecially

and
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and particularly expreffe and fet down together with his demurrer   A.    D.

as is aforefaid. yf^tu

III. Provided alwayes and be it further enacted by the authority    Not to ex.

aforefaid, That this act,  or any thing therein contained, fhall not tend to v*'0"
' T ' ° ny, murcer,

extend to any writ, declaration, or fuite of appeale of felony, or treafon, nor

murder, nor to any indictment or prefentment of any félonie, mur- ^wwiôî-

der, treafon, or other matter, nor to any proceffe  upon any of °vnaitu°t"Jpcnal

them, nor to any writ, bill, action, or information upon any po-

pular or penall  ftatute ; any thing aforefaid to the contrary not-

withftanding.

CHAP.    XII.

An Aäjor Reformation of Jeofailes, ?sV.

WHEREAS in the three and thirtieth year of the reign of   \%Eliz. 14.

King Henry the  eight of famous memory, a good  and    "g'

profitable law, intituled, An  Aä concerning mifplcading and jeo-

failes, was made and  enacted in   this  kingdom  of Ireland ;   by   Many thing»

which law,   many   délayes  of judgments   were  prevented,   and liapPj"'dnKt

yet notwithstanding many things have, and daily doe fall out not 33 H- 8- 3-

yet provided  for, nor  remedied by  the law  before  mentioned ;

be it  therefore  enacted by  the   King's   moil excellent Majefty,     After ver-

the lords fpirituall and  temporal!, and the commons in this prefent nottobeftald

Parliament aflembled, and by authority of the fame, That if any or rcwr/«lfor
* ' }   want offoim.

verdict of twelve men or more fhall be hereafter given in any ac-

tion, fuit, bill, plaint, or demaund, in any court of record, the

judgment thereupon fhall not be ftaied or reverfed, by reafon of any

default in forme, or lack of forme, touching falle latine, or vari-

ance from the regifter, or other defaults in forme, in any writ, ori-

ginal! or judieiall, count, declaration, plaint, bill, fuite, or de-

maund, or for want of any writ originall or judieiall, or by reafon

of any imperfect or infuificient return of any fheriffe or other officer

or for want of any warrant of attourney, or by reafon of any

manner of default in proceffe, upon or after any aide prayer,

or voucher, nor any fuch record or judgment, after verdict to

be given hereafter, fhall be reverfed for any the defects or caufes

aforefaid.

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if    Divers jeo-

any verdict of twelve men, or more, fhall hereafter be given for the fa,ile9 reform-

plaintiffe, or demandant, or for the defendant, or tenant, baylie in    *' t. 1.13.

aflize, vouchee, prayee, in aide, or tenant by receit, in any action,    "g'

fuit, bill, plaint, or demaund, in any court of record, the judge-

ment thereupon fhall not be flayed nor reverfed by reafon of any

variance in forme onely, between the originall writ, or bill, and

the declaration, plaint or demaund, or for lacke of an averment of

any life or lives of any perfon or perfons, fo as upon examination

Q 1 the
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the faid perfon be proved to be in life ; or by reafon that the

venire fiadas, habeas corpora, or difiringas, is awarded to a wrong

officer, upon any infufficient fuggeftion ; or by reafon the vifiue is in
fome part mif-awarded or fued out of more places, or of fewer places

then it ought to be, fo as fome one place be right named ; or by

reafon that any of the jurie which tried the faid iffue is milnamed,
either in the name, furname, or addition, in any of the faid writs,

or in any returne upon any of the faid writs, fo as upon examina-

tion it be proved to be the fame man that was meant to be re-

turned ; or by reafon that there is no returne upon any of the laid

writs, fo as a pannell of the names of jurors be returned and

annexed to the faid writ ; or for that the fheriffe's name, or other

officer's name, having the return thereof, is net let to the return

of any fuch writ, fo as upon examination it be proved, that the

faid writ was returned by the (heriflc, or under-lheriffe, or fuch

other officer ; or by reafon that the plaintiffe in any cjeftianefirmer

or in any perfonall adion, or fuite, being an infant, under the age

of one and twenty years, did appeare by attourney therein, and the

verdid paffed for him ; any law, cuftome, or ufage to the contrarie

notwithftanding.

Not to ex- HI. Provided alwayes and be it further enaded by the authority

cee«lingsPin aforefaid, That this ad, nor any thing therein contained, fhall not

fehmy, mur- extend to any writ, declaration, or fuite of appeale of felony, or

adions on pe- murder, nor to any inditement, or prefentment of felony, murder or
nal ftatutes. ,. ~- r   , , .„

trealon, nor to any procede upon any of them, nor to any writ, bill,

adion, or information, upon any popular  or  penall ftatute ; any

thing therein contained to the contrary thereof in  any wife  not-

withftanding.

18 Eliz. 14.      IV.  Provided alfo and be it  enaded by  the «authority aforefaid,

".Attornies   That all and   every attourney  and   attourneyes   in   any   fuit   or

t^eiltarran'ts fmts> a¿*ion or adions, in any court of record, fhall deliver in  his

to be entered   and their warrant or warrants of attourneyes, in all and every fuch

adions or fuites wherein they be named attourneyes, to be entred or

filed of record, in fuch manner and form as heretofore by the  law

or ftatutes in that behalfe made, they fhould or ought to have done

On pain of upon paine to forfeit ten pounds for every fuch offence, the one

tyto°«hem0ie" moyetie thereof to be to the King's Majefty, his heires and fuccef-

thelw'the0"   forS' and the °ther m°yety to fuch ofilcer or officers, to whom or

officer.where, in whofe office the fame warrant or warrants fhould be delivered

prifonmenTat entred> or filed' a,ld t0 fuffeI" Unprifonment by the difcretion of the*
difcretiün.      judge, juftice, or juftices of the court for the time being, wherein

any fuch default fhall fortune to be had or made ; the  faid ten

pounds to be recovered by adion  of debt, bill or information, in

which no effbyne, protedion, or wager of law ihall be allowed.
6

CHAP.
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A.   D.

i6;4-

CHAP.    XIII. '-r^

An Aä concerning the Appearance of Jurors in the Nifi  prius.

IN all humbleneffe, we your Highneffe fubjects of this your realm     35 H. 8. 6.

of Ireland, doe pray and befeech  your moft excellent Majefty, ¿ ,, ¿7;. 6

that it may be enacted by your  Highneffe, with the affent of the •£ y-

lords fpirituall and temporall and   commons   in this prefent Par-

liament affembled, in manner and form following, viz. forafmuch

as the iffues joyned in  every  action, fuit, and  demand  between

party and party at the common law, are by the  laws of this realm,

for the moft part tried and triable  by the verdict of twelve men,     Dt. u. ;n

wherein is daily feen great delay, partly for lack of appearance of '"*•» of lfrue»

the perfons returned to try fuch iffues, the occafion whereof com- appearance of

eth   by reafon of maintenance, imbracery,   unifier   labour,    and j"rJ

corrupt demeanors, and partly by reafon of the challenges of the

parties to   the jury   or jurors  {o   returned, to  the   great cofts,

charges, and hinderances of the    parties  to the laid actions, iuits,

and demands, and to the  great  delay  and hindrance  of juftice :   .     ¿"jí

For reformation whereof, and   for the more   expedition of juftice,

hereafter to be had in fuch manner of tryall of iffues ; be it enacted

•    by   the  authority of this  prefent   Parliament, that in every cafe,

where fuch  perfons as fhould  paite upon the tryall  of any  iffue

joyned in any of the King's courts of record, commonly holden     Forms of

at Dublin, ought  by the law to difpend forty fhillings by the yeare wheretheju.-

of freehold, that the writs of venire facias, which from and   after ¡¡¡¡¡Venda«

the firft   day of November next, ihall be  awarded and  directed, yearly of free-

for the impanneling of fuch perfons as fliall try the fame iffue, ihall where they

be in this form, Rex &c. pracipimus cJc. quod venire fiadas coram ^„i™1' '"

ijfe. duodedm, liberes ?5? legales homines, de vifiu de B. quorum quilibet

habcat quadragiiita Jolidaf terf tenement1 vel redit, per annum  ad

minus, per quos rci veri tas metiiis fid ri poterit : cjf qui nee, &c. ; and

fo forth, the refidue of the faid writ, after the   ancient form.    And

in every cafe where it is not requifite, that the perfons that fliall

paffe upon the trial of any iffue joyned in any of the King's courts

aforefaid, ihall difpend forty (hillings  by  the yeare of free-hold,

that then the writs of venire fiadas that  ihall be awarded after   the

faid firft  day of November, ihall  be made  after the form   afore-

faid, omitting this claufe, quorum quilibet habeat quardraginf Jolidaf

terra tenmenf, vel redi tus per annum ad minus : And that upon every

fuch writ and writs of venire facias, that ihall have the faid  claufe

quorum  quilibet,  (¡tc. the  fheriffe, or other minifter or minifters,

to  whom the making of the pannell  ihall appertaine, ihall   not

return in any fuch pannell any perfon, unlefs he may  difpend for-

ty fhillings by the yeare at the leaft, of eftate  of free-hold, with-

in the county where the iffue is to be tryed, and alfo fliall   return

Vol.  II. R in
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in ever)7 fuch pannell, upon the fame venire fiadas, two fufficient

hundredors at the leaft, if there be fo many hundredors within

the faid barony or hundred where the venire lyeth, upon pain to

forfeit for ever)' perfon being returned in any fuch pannell, that

cannot difpend forty fhillings by the yeare, as is aforefaid, twenty

Penalty 2cs. fhillines : and for every hundreclor that fhall be omitted in fuch re-
«pon flieriff ° '

for every ju-   turn of the number aforefaid, twenty fhillings ; and  that the faid

'     '        return of two hundredors, or more, fo made by  the  fheriffe, íhall

be as good and fufficient in the law, to all intents, conftrudions

and purpofes, as if foure or more hundredors, had been returned,

as before  the making of this ftatute was   ufed and accuftomed ;

and in ever)' writ of venire facias, wherein the faid  claufe  of quo-

rum quilibet, lac. fhall  be omitted,  the flieriffe or other  minifter

I Jf"" muil or mmufters> t0 whom the making of the pannell fhall appertaine,

(late of free-   ihall not return  in any fuch pannell, any perfon, unleffe he  have

county.   e     fome lands, or tenements, of eftate of freehold, within   the coun-

ty where the iffue is to be tried ; and alfo fhall  return in  every

fuch pannell upon the fame venire facias, two fufficient hundredors

at the  leaft, if there be fo  many hundredors within the faid hun-

dred or barony where the venue lyeth, upon like paine as is afore-

faid ; and that the faid returne of two hundredors, or more, upon

every fuch venire facias, fo made by the flieriffe, fhall be as  good

and fufficient in the law, to all intents, conftrudions, and purpofes,

as if foure, or more hundredors   had   been returned, as before the

making of this   ftatute was ufed and accuftomed.

II. And furthermore be  it enaded   by the   authority aforefaid.
On firft dif- ' . '

tringtu with That upon every lirft writ of babeas corpora or  difirtngas  with a

íhmír'&c Nifii prius, delivered to the fheriffe, or other minifter or minifters

upon pain of to whom the making of the return fhall appertaine, the faid fheriffe,

"   iffues and other minifter and minifters, ihall from and after the faid   firftrn in

"nTiirTan-     day °^ N°vember, return in iffues upon every perfon impannelled

us-lied cs.       and returned upon any fuch writ, at the leaft,   five  fhillings ; and

at the fécond writ of babeas corpora, or dfringas, with a Nifii prius

upon every perfon impannelled and returned upon any fuch writs

ten fhillings at the  leaft ; and at the third writ of babeas  corpora

c-ond, 10s.     or difiringas with a Nifiiprius,that íhall be further awarded upon every

perfon impannelled and returned upon any fuch writ, thirteen fhil-

lings foure pence; and upon every writ that fhall be further awarded

^«.and^i   to try any fuch iffue, to double the  iffues laft afore fpecified, untill

doiihiTtdfa a ful1 ÍUTy be lworn> or the proceffe otherwife ceafed or determined,

fulljuiy.       upon pain to forfeit for every return to be made, contrary to the

form aforefaid, five pounds.

Where a full IIL And für a more fPeedy trla!I of iiïues to be tried by verdid

jury appear of twelve men, hereafter to be had, be it enaded by the authority

chailenUVall aforefaid, that in every fuch writ cf habeas corpora or difiringas

«¿rimí- with a KlßPr'"JS. wnere a full jury fhall not appeare before the
queft ihall, juftices of aflizes, or Nifii prius, or elfe after appearance of a full

King i* party jury, by challenge of any of the   parties, the jury   is like  to re-
»1 in

mainc
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maine untaken  for default of jurors, that then the fame juftices,    A.   D.

upon requeft made by the  party plaintiffe or demandant,  or by      1^3A-

him that maketh cognizance  or avowry in a  replevin, or by the ¿JJ£^3*

tenant or defendant in all actions, ihall have authority by vertue other actions,

of this act, to command (as well  where the   King's  Majeftie is, °i4,Wf/mi-

or fliall  be party, or where the  fame is, or ihall be profecuted i"n°el '

by anv informer, as well for the King, as himfelfe, as in all other tibtu.

actions whatfoever) the flieriffe, or other minifter or minifters, to

whom the making of the faid return fliall appertaine, as  often as

need ihall require, by  the nomination  of the juftices of aflizes,

or one of them, to impannel fo many of fuch other able  perfons

of the faid county, then prefent  at the faid aflizes of Nift prius

as ihall make up a full jury ; which perfons fo to be named and

impannelled fliall be added to the former pannell,  and their names

annexed to the fame, and that every of the parties ihall and  may

have his or their challenge to the jurors fo named, added  and   an-    Challen
. .- .- may he to the

ncxcd to the faid former pannell, in iuch wife as if they had been 'Talcs.

impannelled upon the venire facias  awarded to try the faid  ifllie,

and that the faid juftices ihall  and may proceed   to   the tryall  of

every fuch  iffue with  thefe perfons that were impannelled and

returned, and with thofe newly added and annexed to  the  faid

former pannell by vertue of this Act, in fuch wife as they might,

or ought to have  done, if all the faid jurors had been returned

upon the writ of of venire facias awarded to try the faid iffue ; and

that all and every fuch  tryall had after the faid  firft day of No-

vember, ihall be as good and effectuall   in the law, to all intents

conftructions and purpofes, as if fuch tryall had been had and tryed

by   twelve   of the jurors, impannelled   and  returned   upon  the

writ   of venire facias awarded to try fuch iffue ; and in cafe fuch     Fine may

perfons as fliall be named and appointed, as is aforefaid, or any ofth^ïth

them, after they  fliall be called, be prefent and doe not appeare  wi'l,llra"'»

or after  his, or their appearance, doe  wilfully with-draw him or

themfelves from the prefence of the court, that then fuch juftices

ihall and may fet fuch   line  upon   every  fuch juror  making   de-

fault, or wilfully with-drawing himfelf, as is aforefaid, as they ihall

thinke.good by their difcretion, the faid fine to be  levied in  fuch     to he levied

manner and form, as the ifliies forfeited and loft by jurors, by je_ astllc lillJ(;s-

fault of their appearance at the common law have  been accuftom-

ed to be levyed,

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid   That    JlIror» mi-

whereany jury that  ihall be returned by the  flieriffe, or other ¡ufftfflkft
minifter or minifters, fliall be made full,  by  the commandement iffu"*

and nomination of the faid juftices, by vertue of this prefent act

that yet nevertheleffe fuch perfons as were  returned in the faid

pannell by the flieriffe, or other minifter or minifters to try any

fuch iffue, that fliall not appear but make default, ihall loofe the

iffues upon them returned, in fuch wife as though  the fame jury

had remained for default of jurors.

R 2 V. Provided
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A. D. V. Provided alwayes, and be it enacted, That upon a reafon-
1634. able excufe for the default of appearance of any juror or jurors

Chap. 13. fufficiently proved before the juftices of aflizes, or Niftprius, at the
Upon rea- day of their appearance, by the oath or oaths of one or more

cufehbyoXath lawfull and honeft witneffes, that the fame juftices ihall have au-

ofawitnefs thority, by their difcretions, to difeharge every fuch juror of every

Sargen of fuch forfeiture of iffues upon him returned ; and that the flieriffe or

iff"«. fheriffes or other minifter or minifters  having commandement  by

the faid juftices, to omit the returning of fuch iffues, as  is afore-

faid, upon fuch juror or jurors, fliall be therein difcharged  of the

penalties aforefaid, for the   non-returning of the faid   iiliies ; and

that yet notwithftanding, the faid return ihall  be good and   effec-

tuall in the law ; any law, ufage,  or cufióme to the contrary not-

withftanding.

So if the        VI. Provided alfo, and be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

cNoiftfni','eddby That   ^ tne fa'd juftices, before whom any fuch jury fliould ap-

the juftices    ,)ear in the county where fuch  iffue   is to be tryed, by vertue of
not coming,     * J .

fie. a writ of Nift prius, doe not come at the day and  place  appoint-

ed, but that the affize, or Nifi prius for that time fliall be dil-

continued, for not comming of the laid juflices, or tor any

other occafion, other than by default and lack of jurors, that then

every one of the fame jurors fliall be difcharged for forfeiting of

any iffues  upon him   returned in the fame writ ; and the flieriffe,

riff difcharg-  or any other minifter or minifters, ihall be likewife difcharged  of

'enalty '        iüe Penah>' °f this ftatute, for the  not returning  dF fuch iffues,

as are before limited  in this   act ; any  article, or fentence   herein

contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

Jurors not       VII. Alfo be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

lawfidly fum- if upon any fuch writ of Habeas corpora, or difiringas, with a N'Ji

forfeit prius, iffues be returned upon any hundredors, juror or jurors, by

the flieriffe, or other minifter or minifters to whom the execu-

tion of the fame writ or writs ihall appertaine, whereas the fame

hundredors, and jurors, ihall not be lawfully fummoncd, warned, or

diftrained in that behalfe, that then every fuch fheriffe, or other

minifter or minifters, aforefaid, fliall lofe for every fuch offence fo

committed double fo much as the faid iffues returned upon fuch

hundredors, or jurors, not lawfully fummoned, warned, or diftrain-

ed, ihall amount unto ; the moyety of all which forfeitures con-

tained in this prefent act, other than the  iffues to be returned up-
How for- .       . .       _ . *

feiture. in this on the jurors, as is atoreiaid, Ihall be to the  King our   Soveraigne

Lord, and the other hälfe to  him that will  fue for  the  fame, by

action of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in any of the King's

courts of record, in which no wager of law, effoyne or protecti-

the on ihall be allowed or admitted.  ■ Saving to   all   manner  of per-

right of others fens and bodies politique and corporate, their heires and fucceffors,
to ill ne» for-    ,    .  ,        . . '

having lawfull right, title, and intereft, to have fuch iffues, to be

before any  fuch juftices of affize of Nift prius, at any time or

times
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times hereafter loft and  forfeited, all fuch right, title and intereft,   A.    D.

as they, or any of them, fhould, or might have had   to    fuch     I034-

iffues, to be loft and forfeited, as though this ad had never been

had or made.

VIII. Provided alfo, that this ad, nor any thing therein contain-    Not to «t-
30 tend to cities

ed, ihall not extend to any city, or towne corporate, or to any or towns cor

fheriffe, minifter or minifters in the fame, for the returne of any £"X'iher'««,'

inqueft, or pannell to be made  and returned  of perfons inhabit- ^c- mar ™-
*        ' * * turn as be-

ing in the faid cities or townes corporate, but that they and  every fore, fo as the

of them ihall and may returne fuch perfons in every fuch in- ^^d"" R"

queft or pannell, as before this time they might and have been

accuftomed to doe, and as this ad had never been had or made ;

fo that the fame fheriffe, minifter or minifters, return upon fuch

perfons as ihall be impannelled, like iffues as are before men-

tioned in this ad ; any thing in the fame contained to the contra-

ry notwithstanding.

CHAP.    XIV.

An Aftfior the Continuance of A ft ions after the Death of any King.

WHEREAS the  King's  fubjeds heretofore have, to their    « Ed. 6.

great charges, cofts  and   expences,  profecuted   and   fued     Inconveni-

divers and fundry  adions,  as well reall and  perfonall, as all other ^^„iwiice

adions mixt, or otherwife, in the   King's Majefties courts,  and of fuit«,

other courts of records, not onely by writs, but  alfo by plaints

or bills ; which adions, fuits, bills and  plaints, by the   death  or

demife of the Kings of this   realm, have been difcontinued, and

the parties in every fuch  adions, fuits, bills  and plaints, thereby

have been put without day, whereby the demaundants, plaintiffes

and adors, in every fuch adion and fuite, were compelled and dri-

ven, by the order of the laws of this realm, for their further re-

medy, further to commence or begin againe his or their faid ac-

tions, fuits, or plaints, or elfe to profecute and fue, re-fummons,

re-attachments, fire facias, or fuch other like proceffe, to revive

his or their faid adions,  fuits, or plaints, which was not onely

to their great cofts, charges, expences, hindrances and  delay  of

their  caufes  and fuits,   but   alfo a  great lett and hindrance of

juftice.    For reformation whereof, be it ordained, eftablifhed, and „otbl'difcon-

enaded by the King our foveraigne lord, and the lords and  com- ,,'nuer up«-'"
' " o 7 demile ol

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority «!>e King.

of the fame, That from henceforth, by the death or demife of

the King's Majefty that now is, (whofe life, Almighty God long

preferve, keep, and maintaine in his moft royall eftate) nor by the

death or demife of any that hereafter ihall be King of this realm,

any adion, fuit, bill, or plaint, now, or that hereafter ihall de-

Vol. II. S pend
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A.    D.    pend between party and party, in any of the courts aforefaid, (hall

1634-     not in any wife be  difcontinued,   or put  without   day; but  that

Chap. 14. tnc proce(rCi pleas, demurrers, and continuances  in every adion,

adions, fuits, bills or plaints, which  now, or that hereafter  ihall

depend, ihall ftand good and effeduall, and be profecuted and fued

forth, in fuch  manner and form, and in the fame eftate, conditi-

on  and order, as if the fame King had lived and continued in full

life ; the death  or demife hereafter  of any King of this realm,

notwithstanding.    And that  all and all manner of judiciall  pro-

ceffe, that hereafter ihall be had or  purfued, in  the time  of the

raigne of any other King than raigned  at the time of the pur-

fuit of the originall, or other former proceffe, ihall be made in

the  name of the King that for the time ihall raigne, and be King

of this realm, and that variance touching the fame procefle, between

the names  of the   Kings, ihall not be in any wife material!, as

concerning any default to be alledged or objeded therefore.

AiTi/e, at-      II. And alfo be  it  further enaded and  eftabliihed by the au-

fha"l not be    thority aforefaid, That all and every affize of tiovell diffeizi11, aflize

difcontinued   0f  Mordantceflor,  Jurits  utruni, and   attaint, which at any time
by death, « r

newcommif.   hereafter ihall be arraigned, commenced, or iued before any of the

tion, or not   King's juftices of affize, Ihall not from henceforth be difcontinued,

coming of the or put without day, by reafon of death, new commiffion,  affoci-
j unices. L . .      .

ation, or not comming of the fame juftices of aflize, or   any  of

them ; but Ihall ftand good and effeduall in the law, to all intents,

conftrudions and purpofes, the death, the new commiffion, associ-

ation, or not comming of the fame juftices, or any of them, in

any wife notwithstanding.

Suits not III. And   over that, be it ordained and enaded by the authority

plaintiff's be- aforefaid, That albeit any demandant or   plaintiff", in any  manner

,nb|C-rCfifd     of adion, bill, or fuite, ihall fortune to   be made or created  duke

archbiihop,   marquiffe, earle, vifcount, bilhop, baron,   juftice   of

the one bench or of the other, baron of the exchequer, knight,

or ferjeant at   law, depending the fame adion, bill or  fuite, yet

that notwithftanding, that no writ, adion   or   fuite, ihall for fuch

caufe in any wife be abateable, or abated, but ihall remaine in like

force, goodneffe and ftrength, as the fame was before ; any law, or

ufage to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

So of juftices      *V- And alfo be it ordained and enaded  by  authority afore-

(iöners° whufê faid' that albeit an7 Perfon or Perions, being juftice of aflize, juf-
outhorityihall tice of gaole delivery, juftice of peace within this realm, or   be-

witlubndiiig.  ing in any °tber of the King's commissions whatsoever, Ihall for-

tune to be made or created duke, archbiihop, marqueffe, earle, vif-

count, bifhop, baron, juftice of the  one  bench   or of the other

baron of the exchequer, knight, ferjeant at   law, or fheriffe, yet

that notwithftanding, he and they ihall remaine juftice and com-

miffioner, and have full power and authority to execute the fame

in
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in like manner and forme, as he or they might or ought to have   A.    D.

done before the fame. ' "34-

V. And be it  ordained  and enacted by the authority aforefaid, ^^ij^'

That in all cafes where any perfon or perfons heretofore have been     Perfons

or hereafter ihall be found guilty of any manner of treafon, murder, Strafe.",,1*

man-flaughter, rape or other  felony whatsoever, for  the   which ¡^,d^?rfo"

judgment of death fhould or may enfue,  and ihall be reprived to prieved'topK-

prifon,   without judgment at that time   given  againft him, her ¡„d^n«*,

or them fo found  guilty, that all  and  every perfon   or perfons judgment of

that at any time   hereafter, ihall by the   King's commiflion be ai- given by

figned juftice or juftices, to deliver the goale where any fuch per- a(rig,Ja to

fon or perfons found guilty fliall remaine, fliall have full power and deliVcr '•'"■*

authority to give judgment of death againft fuch perfon or perfons fo

found guilty and reprived, as the famejuftice or juftices (before whom

fuch perfon or perfons was or were found guiltie) might have done,

if their commiflion of goale delivery had remained and continued

in full force and ftrength.

VI. And be it alfo   enacted  by the   authority aforefaid, that  in   So may they

all cafes, where any   perfon or perfons  heretofore have been,   or J™J^™'

hereafter ihall be adjudged and condemned of any manner of trea- refpited.

fon, or felony   whatfoever, and ihall be   reprived, or the   execu-

tion refpited for any caufe   whatfoever, that   every perfon  or per-

fons, which at any time hereafter ihall   by the   King's commiflion

be affigned juftice or juftice, to deliver the goale, where any fuch

perfon or perfons, adjudged and condemed, as aforefaid, ihall re-

maine not executed, fliall have full power and authority to award ex-

ecution upon every fuch judgment, againft every fuch perfon or

perfons adjudged and condemned, as aforefaid, in as large and ample

manner and form, to all intents, conftructions and purpofes, as the

famejuftice or juftices, by whom fuch judgment was given, might

have done, (if no caufe had to him or them appeared, for the

flay, refpitting, or deferring of the execution) and as if his or their

commiflion of goale delivery had remained and continued in full     r •   „ .,
0 ' Smtf ihall

force and ftrength.    And over that, that no manner of  poceffe or not be dif-

fuite made, fued, or  had, before any juftices of affize, goale-de- anew com-'

livery, oyer and terminer, juftices of peace, or other of the Kinc's m,nion.> or
''      » .... alteration »t

commiflioners, ihall in any wife be difcontinued by  the  making names of the

and publifhing of a new commiflion, or  affociation, or by altering cnnmffiûn-

of the names of the juftices of affize, goale-delivery, oyer and  ter- er5'

miner, juftices of peace, or other the King's commiflioners ; but that

the new juftices of affize, goale-delivery, and of the  peace, and

other commiflioners may proceed in every behalfe, as if the old

commiffions and juftices, and commiflioners had ftill remained and

continued not altered,

S 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.   XV.

An Aft that like Proceffe ßall be had in every Writ ofAnnul tie, and

certain other A ft ions, as in an Aft ion of Debt.

»9 #■ 7- T? ORASMUCH as there are great délayes in adions of tref-

9 t$H- 8. -T paffe, brought upon the ftatute of King Richard the fécond,

'4bfhYs in made in the fiftb yeare of his raigne, againft them that make en-

aaionsfrom tries into any lands or tenements, where their entry is not given

which out- by the law, and alfo in adion upon the cafe, adions of annuity,

^Lik'e"^0-1' and adions of covenant, becaufe there lyeth no proceffe of outlaw-

cefs (hall be ry in fuch nature of adions. For reformation whereof, it may

tion'upLiT. pleafe the King's Highneffe, by the advice of the lords fpirituall

action"i|8onnd and temporall, and the commons in this prefent Parliament affem-

the cafe, as in bled, and by authority of the fame, to ordaine and enad, That like

and i'n writ proceffe be had hereafter  in  every adion from henceforth to  be

c0*™aun'tIyaa°d brought upon the ftatute of Anno quinto, and in every adion upon

in debt. the cafe, as is in a common adion of trefpafs  at the common law ;

• and that alfo like proceffe be had in   every writ  of annuitie and

covenant, hereafter to be fued as in an adion of debt.

CHAP.    XVI.

An Aft for eafie in Pleading againfi troublcfiome and contentious Suits,

profiecutedagainft Sheriffcs, jfufiices ofi Peace,Maiors, Confiables, and

certaine other Officers, for the lawfull Execution ofi their Office.

7 7- i- 5-    I/O R eafe in  pleading   againft many  caufeleffe and   conten-

"fij. ,.     JL    tious   fuits, which   have  been, and   dayly are   commenced

"ca^ieUfs    and Profecuted  againft fheriffes, juftices of peace, maiors, or bay-
and contenti- liffes   of  cities and townes  corporate, head-burroughs, portreves

gafnilotócers. confiables, over-feers of the poore, tithing-men, colledors of fub-

gainft (heriffs", fidies and nfteenes> and church-wardens, and other officers, who
jufticesof   ' for due execution of their offices have been troubled and   mo-

foTa'n'y thing lefted> and fti11 are like to be troubled and molefted, by evil  dif-

fonnofbthnr"   P°fcd   contentious   perfons, to   their great    charge   and  difcou-
officea. ihall   ragement in  doing their offices ; be it  therefore enaded by  our

cOiint'Jwhei'e, fovcraign   lord   the King's   Majefty, and by the lords   fpirituall

and temporall,    and     the   commons    in   this Parliament affem-

bled,   and  by  authority    of   the   fame,   That   if   any    adion,

bill, plaint, or fuit upon the cafe, trefpaffe,  battery, or falfe   im-

prifonment, ihall be brought, after the end of this prefent feflion

of Parliament, againft any fheriffe, juftice   of peace, maior or bai-
liffe,   of  city   or   towne   corporate,   head   borough,   portreve,

confiable,   tithing-man, over-feer of the poore, colledor  of fub-

fidie or fifteens, church-wardens, or any other officer or officers,

3 executing
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executing his or their office or offices, and their  deputies, or any    A.   D.

of them, or any other which  in their ayde or affiftance, or  by     IÖ34-

their commandement, lhall doe  any thing touching or concern-

ing their office  or  offices, for or concerning any  matter, caufe

or  thing   by  them, or any  of them, done by vertue  or reafon

of   their,   or  any  of   their   office   or    offices,   that   the   faid

action, bill, plaint or fuite, lhall be laid within the county where

the trefpaffe or fact fhall be done and committed, and not elfe-

where ;   and that   it   fhall be lawfull to   and for all   and   every     They miy

perfon   and perfons aforefaid, to plead thereunto the generall iffuc, ¡^"'¡ \füf~

that he or they are not guilty, and to give fuch  fpeciall  matter :
J . . . cial matter in

in  evidence to   the jury  which fhall  try   the fame ; which  fpe- evidence,

ciall  matter being pleaded had been  a  good  fufficient  matter in

law, to  have difcharged the faid defendant or defendants  of the

trefpaffe or other matter laid to  his   or their  charge ; and   that

if upon tryall  of any fuch action, bill, plaint or fuite, the plain-     if plaintiff

tiffe  or plaintiffes   therein,   lhall not  prove  to   the   jury   which *"£"* r°Jji?

lhall try  the   fame,  that  the  trefpaffe, battery, imprifonment  or on to arife in

other fact or caufe of his, her  or their fuch action, bill, plaint wher" i'iil,

or fuite, was or were had, made, committed or done within the lh<VV7 .
find defendant

county wherein   fuch  action, bill, plaint, or   fuite   fhall  be  laid, not guilty.

that then in every fuch cafe the jury, which fhall try the fame,

lhall  find the   defendant   and  defendants   in  every   fuch   action,

bill, plaint   or   fuite   not guilty,   without   having any regard or

refpect to any evidence given by  the  plaintiffe or plaintiffes there-

in, touching the trefpaffe, battery, imprifonment, or  other caufe,

for which  the  fame action, bill,   plaint, or  fuite is,   or  fliall be

brought ; and  if the  verdict   lhall   pats   with   the   defendant   or

defendants in any fuch action, bill, plaint or fuite, or the plaintiffe     jr |aintiff

or plaintiffes therein become non-fuit, or fuffer any difcontinuance "pn^'i^d or

thereof, that In every fuch cafe, the defendant or  defendants fhall orverdiafôr

have his or their double  cofts, which he or they fhall have fuf- ffi^f" he

tavned, by reafon of their wrongfull vexation in   defence of the double cu,ls»
. - recovered as

faid action or fuit, for which the faid defendant or defendants fhall ufoaL

have like remedy as in other cafes, where cofts by the laws of this

realm are given to the defendants.

CHAP.    XVII.

An Aä, that where the Plaintiffe is non fuite, the Defendant faall

recover Cofis.

BE it enacted by the King our foveraign  lord, and the lords     2i ff $

fpirituall and temporal!, and the  commons  in this prefent '>

Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame; that if C. 1. s.'/r.

any perfon or perfons, at any time after the firft day of May, which

lhall be in the year of our Lord God, one thoufand fix hundred and

Vol.. II. T thirty
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thirty five, commence or fue in any court of record, or elfe-

in any other court, any adion, bill, or plaint, or tref-

paffe upon the ftatute of King Richard the fécond, made in the

fifth year of his reigne, for entries into lands and tenements,

where none entrie is given by the law; or any adion, bill or

plaint of debt or covenant, or upon any contrad luppofed to

be mule between the plaintiffe or piaintiffes, and any perfon or

perfons, or any adion, hill or plaint of detinue of any goods

m- chattels, whereof the plaintiffe or piaintiffes fhall luppofe

that the property belongeth to them, or to any of them, or any

action, bill, or plaint of accompt, in the which the plaintiffe

or piaintiffes fuppofe the defendant or defendants to be their

baliffe or balines, receiver or receivers, of their mannor, meafe,

money or goods to yeeld account; or any adion, bill or plaint

upon the cafe, or upon any ftatute, for any offence or wrong

perfonall, immediately fuppofed to be done to the plaintiffe or

piaintiffes, and the plaintiffe or piaintiffes, in any inch kind

of action, bill or plaint, after appearance of the defendant or

defendants, be non-fuited, or that any verdid happen to pafl'e by

lawfull triall againft the plaintiffe or piaintiffes in any fuch adi-

on, bill or plaint, that then the defendant or defendants in eve-

ry fuch adion, bill or plaint, ihall have judgement to recover

his cofts againft every fuch plaintife or plaintifes ; and that to

bee affeffed and taxed by the difcretion of the judge or judges of

the court, where any fuch adion, bill, or plaint fhall be com-

menced, fued, or taken ; and alfo that every defendant in fuch

adion, bill, or plaint, fhall have .fuch proceffe and execution for

the recovery and having of his cofts againft the plaintiffe or

iffes, as the iami plaintiffe or piaintiffes should or might

have had againft the defendant or defendants, in cafe that judge-

ment had been given for the part of the faid plaintiffe or piain-

tiffes, in any fuch action, bill, or plaint.

II. Provided alway, that all and every fuch poore perfon or

perfons, being plaintiffe or piaintiffes, in any of the faid adions.

bills, or plaints, which at the commencement of the fuits or

adions, be admitted by difcretion of the judge or judge«, where

fuch fuits or adions fhall be purfued or taken, to have their

proceffe and counfell of charity, without any money or fee pay-

ing for the fame, fhall not be compelled to pay any cofts, by

vertue and force of this ftatute, but fhall fuffer other puniftiment,

as by the difcretion of the juftices or judge, before whom fuch

fuit fhall depend, ihall be thought reafonable ; any thing afore re-
hearfed to the contrary hereof notwithftanding.

III. Provided notwithftanding, that if the plaintiffe or piain-

tiffes be, or fhall be non-fuited in any whatfoever adion, fuit

bili or plaint commenced, or to be commenced, fued, or to be

fued to the ufe of our faid Soveraign Lord the King, his heires
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or fucceffors, or that  it   ihall   happen any fuch verdict   to paffe    A.    D.

againft any fuch plaintiffe or plaintiffes, in any action, fuit, bill or      16.34-

plaint, fued, or to be fued to the King's  ufe, the  defendant  or

defendants fhall  not recover any cofts againft any fuch plaintiffe    *4 H. 8. 8.

or plaintiffes ; any   act, or   ftatute, made  in   this prefent  Parlia-

ment, or   any other thing to the  contrary being  in  any  wife

notwithstanding,

CHAP.    XVIII.

An Aä appointing an Order to fufiices of Peace, touching the Bail-

ment, commit ting and taking Examination ofPrifoners, &c.

WHERE in the Parliament  holden at Weftminfter, in the     itndi p

third yeare of the raigne of the noble Prince King Henry ™  Á    "3"

the   feventh, it   was   among  other things  ordained and enacted,    lî>3//";-

" that no prifoner, arrefted for felony, ihould be letten to baile or erslarfeinny

mainprife, by any one juftice  of peace,   but by  the  whole  ¡uf- ^^¡¿J„

tices,   or at   leaft   by   two   of them, whereof one  to  be  of the lta'1-

quorum ;" fince the making of which ftatute, one juftice of peace,

in the name of himfelfe, and one other of the juftices, his com-

panion, not making the  faid juftice   party    nor privy   unto the

cafe wherefore the prifoner ihould be bailed, hath  oftentimes, by     Ahufei

finifter labour and means, fet at large the greateft offendors, fuch

as be   not replevifable   by  the   laws of this realme, and yet the

rather to hide their affections  in that   behalfe  have fignified the

caufe   of  their   apprehenfion to   be   but onely  for   fufpicion   of

felony, whereby the faid offendors have  efcaped unpuniflied,   and     Whereby

doe  daily to the   high  difpleafure  of  Almighty   God, the  great caped.'"

perill of the King's true fubjects, and encouragement of all theeves

and   evill   doers:   For   reformation whereof,  be it  ordained  and

enacted by the  King's moft excellent Majefty, the lords fpirituall

and temporal!, and  the  commons in this   prefent Parliament af-

fembled, and by authority of the fame, That from  and after the

firft day  of May  next enfuing, no juftice or juftices of peace,

ihall let to  baile or mainprife, any fuch perfon or perfons, which

for any offence or offences, by  them or any  of them  commit-

ted, be declared not  to be replevied  or   bailed,   or be  forbidden

to be replevied or bailed by the ftatute of Weftminfter the firft,     None (hall

made in  the Parliament holden in the third yeare of the   reiirn re let to lrail
' o      tor any uf-

of King Edward   the firft :   And furthermore,   that   any  perfon fence forbid-

or perfons, arrefted for man-flaughter  or felony, or  fufpition of plevied or re

man-flaughter or  felony, being  baileable  by  the   law, ihall  not ^v ,,d h)'f

after the laid firft day  of May, be  let  to  baile or mainprife, by l-¡£. u

any juftices of peace, if it be not  in open feflions,   except  it  be

by two juftices  of peace at  the  leaft,   whereof one  to  be  of

the quorum, and the fame juftices to  be prefent   together at the

T 2 time
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A.    D.   time of the faid bailment or mainprife, which bailement or main-

1634.     prife they fhall certifie in writing, fubfcribed or figned with their

Chap. iS. owne hands, at t]ie next gerierall goale-delivery to be holden within

li- the county, where the laid perfon or perfons fhall be arrefted or fuf-

.   peded ; and that the faid juftices, or one of them, being of the

refted   quorum, when any fuch prifoner is brought before them for any man-

liter or    flaughter or felony, before any baile or  mainprife, fhall  take the

Mifrfy'«™1*" examination  of the laid prifoner, and information of them that

fufpicion       bring him, of the fad and circumftances thereof, and  the fame,

or as   much thereof as  ihall  be   materiall  to prove  the felony,

fhall put in writing before they make the fame bailement ; which

laid examination, together with the  faid bailement, the  faid juf-

tices  fhall certifie  at the   next generall goal-delivery to be hol-

den within the  county where fuch offence  or offences   ought  to

be tried ; and   that   every coroner   upon  any inquilition,   before

him found, whereby any perfon or perfons fhall  be indided for

murder  or  man-flaughter, or  as  acceffarie  or acceffaries to  the

fame, before the murder  or  man-flaughter   committed, ihall   put

in  writing the effed of the evidence   given  to  the jury before

him,  being   materiall ; and as well   the   faid juftices, as  the   faid

coroner, fhall have authority by  this ad, to bind all fuch by re-

cognizance or obligation,   as  do   declare any thing   materiall   to

prove the faid murder or man-flaughter, or offences, or felonies,

or to be acceffary or acceffaries  of the fame, as  is aforefaid,   to

appeare at the next generall goale-deüvery, to   be  holden within

the   county,   city or towne   corporate,   where   the  triall thereof

fhall   be, then  and   there to  give in  evidence, againft  the  party

indided, at  the time  of his tryal!, and  fliall certifie  as  well

the  fame   evidence, as  fuch  bond   and   bonds   in  writing as  he

ihall   take, together   with   the   inquilition   or   indidment   before

him   taken and   found, at   or   before the time of  the  faid triall

thereof to be had or  made ; and  likewife, the   laid juftices fhall

certifie all and every fuch bond taken  before them, in like  man-

ner as  before is   laid  of bailements   and   examination ;   and  in

cafe any juftice of peace   of quorum, or coroner, fhall  after the

faid firft day of May offend any thing contrary to the true intent

and meaning of this prefent ad, that then  the juftices of goale-

delivery of the  flare, city, towne or  place, where fuch   offence

If they of- fhall   happen to be committed, upon  due proofe  thereof by ex-

ofgoasdeu!* amination  before them,   fhall,   for  every   fuch  offence, lit   fuch
-''■');fet   line on every of the fame juftices of the peace, and coroner   as
jnthcin. ■    n p »•*»«•

the fame juftices of goale delivery fliall think meet, and eftreate

the fame as other fines and amerciaments, affeffed before juftices

of goale-delivery ought to be.

II. And be it   alfo  enacted   by   the  authority  aforefaid    that

Kr^ no writ °f Mem corpus, or certiorari, fliall  be  hereafter granted

recógni-anee, t0 rem0Ve an>' Prifüner out of &nY goale, or to remove any re-

cognizance
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cognizance, except the fame writs do containe a claufe to ccr- A. D.

tifie the true caufe of the imprifonment of the faid prifoner, 1^34'

and the caufe of the taking of the faid recognizance, and the Chap. 18.

names of the juftices of the peace who committed fuch prifo- fhall certify

ner, and tooke fuch recognizance ; and except the fame writ be prifoimen?"

figned with the proper hands of the chief juftice, or in  his ab- "'•
r •■ ri r how t0 be

fence, of one of the juftices of the court, out of which figned,

the fame writ ihall be awarded or made, upon paine that he

that writeth any fuçh writ in other manner, as is aforefaid, not

being figned as is aforefaid, do forfeit to our faid Soveraigne

Lord the King for every fuch writ, five pounds ; and that all Penalty ¡I

writs of certiorari, and habeas corpus, from henceforth to be if-

fued, contrary to this act, ihall be utterly voide, and of no

effect, and ihall be no warrant to remove the prifoner, or re-

cognizance.

III. Be it  further enacted by the authority of this prefent  Par-     ^¡(.«„r

iiamcnt,   that   from   henceforth   fuch juftice  or   juftices,   before Peaee bcforc
r n s- r        theycommita

whom  any perfon  or perfons ihall  be  brought for  any treafon, prifoner, fhall

murder, man-flaughter or felony, or for ftifpition thereof, before "¡^¡0/*^

he  or they  fhall commit or fend fuch prifoner or prifoners to information

ward, ihall take the examination of fuch prifoner and prifoners, bringing him,

and   information   of thofe  that bring him  or them, of the   fact 3('"fu°t ̂ *

and circumftance thereof ; and the fame, or   as  much  thereof as writing »hat

ihall be materiall to prove the faid treafon, murder, man-flaugh- prove the fea,

ter or felony, ihall  put  in writing within   two  dayes  after  the "^¿«¿1^ "

faid   examination ; and   the  fame   ihall   certifie   in   fuch   manner

and   form, and  at fuch time, as he   or they   ihould   and ought

to do if fuch prifoner or prifoners, fo committed or fent to ward,

were baileable, or liad been bailed, or let to mainprife, upon fuch

paine, as in this act is above unfitted and appointed for not taking,

or not certifying of examinations.

IV. And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, that    stian ̂ -ntá

the  faid juftice  or juftices, ihall   have authority by this  act, to tl? aPP«;*r and
ffivt evidence»

bind   all  fuch by recognizance, or obligation,   as  do declare   any

thing materiall  to prove the faid treafon, murder, man-flaughter,

or felony, againft  fuch prifoner or prifoners  as  fhall be fo   com-
11 » an(* ccrtlfir

mitted to ward, to appeare at the next generall   goale-delivery, the bonds, as

to be holden within the county, city, or towne corporate, where "fje a'c"

the  tryall  of the  faid  treafon, murder,   manflaughter, or  felony

ihall   be, then and there  to   give   evidence   againft the   party ;

and  that  the faid juftice  or juftices fhall certifie the faid bonds    Such penal-

taken  before  him  or  them, in  like   manner as they ihould and llas beforc-

ought to   certifie  the  bonds  where  the  prifoner is baileable, and

let to baile or mainprife,   upon  fuch paine as in this ftatute is

formerly  mentioned,   for not  certifying   fuch   bonds concerning

fuch prifoners as ihall be let to baile or mainprife as aforefaid.

Vol. II. U CHAP.
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C H A P.    XIX.

An Aäfor the Triad of Murders and Felonies committed in Jeve~

rail Counties, &c.

2 and} Ed. T? O RAS MUCH as the moil neceffary  office  and duty of

6.24. Eng.    JJ   law   js  to  preferve  anj rave   the   life of man,   and   con-

dignely to piiniili  fuch perlons  that unlawfully or willfully mur-

ther, flay or deftroy men ; and alfo  that  another office and duty

The moil   of law  is to  punifh robbers and thieves, which daily endeavour

ofïaivs7of"ve themfelves to rob and fteale, or give affiftance to the fame, and

the hfe of     yet by craft an(j caiu-He, doe efcape  from the fame without pu-

nifhment ; and where it   often happeneth and  cometh in ure in

fundry counties of this realme, that a man is felonioufly ftrueken

Another to m one county,   and  after  dieth  in  another  county ;   in   which
punifh rob- ' ret •       i_     l. t_

hers and their cafe, and divers other cafes of that nature, it hath not been

y« by "raft'0 füund °Y the laws and cuftomes of this realme, that any fuffi-

efcapethe ¿gat indictment thereof can be taken in any of the faid two
At law, counties, for that by the cuftomes of this realme, the jurors of

ftruckin'one tnc county where fuch party dyed of fuch ftroke, can take no

county dies in knowledge of the  faid  ftroke, being in a  forreigne county, al-
another, in-       , ,     ?       r ,      , »•

didmentcan- though the fame two counties  and places adjoyne   very neer to-

no^ einci-   gCtilcrj northejurors of the county wlicre the ftroke was given,

cannot  take knowledge   of the   death  in any   other   county, al-

though fuch death   moft  apparently   came of  the   fame   ftroke ;

Whereby   fo that the King's Majefty within hisowne realme cannot  by any

caw CrC"'    lawes, yet made or  knownc,   punifh   fuch   murderers or  man-

killers, for offences in this form  committed and done, nor any

appeale at fomc time may lye for the fame, but doth  alfo faile,

and  the  faid  murderers and   man-killers efcape thereof without

puniihment, as well   in   cafes   where   the   counties   where   fuch

offences be committed and done, may joyne, or otherwife where

Soofaccef-they may not joyne.    And alfo it .is a common practife among

.an« to theft. arrant thieves and robbers  in this realme, that after  they have

robbed or ftollen in one county, they  will  convey  their fpoile,

or part thereof, fo   robbed and ftollen, unto fome   of their ad-

herents, in fome other county where the principall  offence was

not committed or done, who knowing  of fuch felony, willingly,

and    by    falfe  covin,   receive    the   fame ;   in   which  cafe,   al-

though the principall felon be attainted in  the  one   county,   the

acceffary efcapeth  by reafon that hee was acceffary   in  another

county, and that the jurors of the faid other county, by any law

yet made,  can  take no knowledge of the principall felony  nor

attainder in the firft  county, and fo  fuch  acceffaries efcape there-

of unpunifhed, and  do   often   put   in   ure   the   fame,   knowing

. that they may efcape without puniihment ; For redrcfle and pu-

C niihment
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niihmcnt  of which offences,   and other offences of like   nature,   A.    D.

and fafeguard of man's life, be it enaded by  authority of this     I(J34-

prefent  Parliament, that where any  perfon  or perfons  hereafter V^^L^*

ihall be traiteroufly or felonioufly  thicken, poyfoned, or bewitch-    Where the

ed in one county, and   dye  of the fame  ftroke,   poyfoning   or 0™ *¿nT¡ty m

bewitching, in  any  other county within   this   kingdome, or in and death ¡n
D' ' .   , . another, or

any other part or place out of this kingdome: or where any per- out of the

fon or perfons hereafter fhall be traiteroufly or feloniouflie ftrucken,   ,n08r °™¡TC

poyfoned, or bewitched, in any part or place out of this kingdom, theftroke.ó-f.

and  dye  of  the  fame ftroke, poyfoning  or  bewitching in any kingdom, and

county within  this  kingdome ; that then  an indidment thereof County ¡n*the

found by jurors in  the county where the death fhall happen   (if kinKdom-
33 ' _ • i_- Inilittment

in cafe the fame death happen to be within any county within by jurors of

this kingdome, whether it fhall be found by the coroner upon ^¿"death

the fight of fuch dead body, or before the juftices  of peace,   or happened, aa
.. . _. . .        good as if the

other juftice or juftices, commiffioner  or  commiflioners,  which itroke, àc.

fhall have  authority to  inquire of any treafons,   murderers,   or s'ven

man-flaughters,)  ihall be as good and effeduall   in  the law,   as

if the   ftroke, poyfoning or witchcraft had been given, committed,

or done in the  fame county where the party fliall dye, or where

fuch indidment  fliall   be fo found ; and  in   cafe  fuch death fhall    Where the

happen   to be in   any other  part   or place  out of this realme, the realm, in-

that then  an indidment thereof, found by jurors of the county d^™e"he

where any fuch ftroke, poyfoning, or  witchcraft fhall be given, ft.roke' àc.

committed or done before the juftices  of the peace or other juf-as if the death

tice or  juftices, commiffioner or  commissioners, which ihall have ■11appcned
. there.

authority to inquire  of any murders  or   man-flaughters, and  the

tryall and judgement thereupon had and given, fhall be as   good

and effeduall in the law, to all  intents, conftrudions and pur-

poles, as if the fame death  had  happened  in  the fame county

where fuch ftroke, poifoning, and witchcraft was given, commit-

ted or done ; any law or ufage to the contrary  notwithftanding.

And that the juftice or juftices  of goale-delivery, oyer and de-   T .■

terminer, in the fame county where fuch indidment at any time proceed as if

hereafter fhall be taken, and alfo the juftices of the King's bench, Lath in lame

after fuch  indidment   fhall be removed before them, fliall  and count>-

may proceed upon the  fame, in  all  points, as  they   fhould   or
ought to doe, in   cafe  fuch felonious ftroke  and death thereby

enfuing,    or   poyfoning   and   death   thereof   enfuing,   or    be-
witching and death thereof enfuing, had growne all  in one and

the fame county.    And that   fuch   party  to whom  appeale  of    Appeal of

murder or man-flaughter ihall  be  given  by the law may com- ¡¡¡¡^*f!íd
menee, take and fue appeale of murder, or man-flaughter  in the where '."c

fame county, where the party  fo felonioufly ftricken, poyfoned, Sfo'utofshe"'
or bewitched, fhall dye, in cafe lie dye within any county with- ^*^

in this realme ; and in  cafe fuch death happen  out  of this king- >V°ke, at.

dome, then in fuch   county where   fuch ftroke,   poyfoning,   or *""

U 2 witch-
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A.    D.    witch-craft  was  committed   or done ;   And that  in   both   cafes,

1634.     as well againft the principall and principalls, as againft every ac-

Chap. 19. cefraiy to the fame offences, in whatlbever county or place within

And that a- the King's dominions, the acceffary or acceffaries (hall be guilty

palor A'- to the fame. And further, the juftice or juftices before whom

ries, in what- any fan appeale fliall be commenced, filed or taken, within

guiky. the yeare and day after fuch murder or man-flaughter committed

a Yaîfuedthe and done' flia11 Proceed againft all and every fuch acceffary and

within the acceffiiries in the fame county where fuch appeale fliall be fo

afterthemur- taken, in like manner and form, as if the fame offence or of-

nTÍi^    ' fences of acceffary or acceffaries had been committed and  done in
ces mall pro- J

ceed againft    the fame county where fuch appeale fliall be fo taken, as well
accefiaries as •»•»,»»• i cry
if their offen- concerning the tnall by the jurors or twelve men ot luch coun-

the count" ly> wbere fuch appeale or appeals fliall be hereafter taken upon

where the ap- the plea of not guilty, pleaded by fuch offendor or offendors, as

othcrwiie.

Trial of ac- H- And further be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

c-fTary.in one whcre   any  murder or felony  hereafter   fliall be  committed  and
county, to a J '

'. r or fe- done in one county, and another perfon or more fhall be accef-

ther.asgood farv or acceffaries in any manner of wife to any fuch murder, or

as if the pnn- felony, in another county within this realme, or in any other part

committed or place out of this realm, that then an indictment found or

indicniient taken again ft any fuch acceffary or acceffaries, upon the circum-

fouiid. flanee  of fuch  matter before the juftices of the peace, or other

juftice or juftices,   commiffioncr  or commiffioners  to inquire of

felonies in the county where fuch offences of acceffary or accef-

faries in any manner of wife fliall  be committed or done, in  cafe

the faid offences of acceffary or acceffaries be committed  or   done

in any county within this  realme, fliall  be as good and effectu-

all in  the law, as  if the   faid principall   offence  had  been com-

mitted or done within the fame county where  the fame indicte-

Juflices      ment againft fuch  acceffary  fliall be  found ; and that the juftice

them,'"hail0    °rjuftices of goale-delivery, or oyer and determiner, or two of

wiitetothe    them, of or in fuch county, where  the  offence of any fuch   ac-

records to     ceffary fhall be hereafter committed and done, upon fuit to them

ther'the'priñ- matle» A™11 write to tne c"ft°s   rotulorum, clerke of the   crowne,

cipal attaint-   or other keepers of the records, where fuch principall  fhall   he
ed, ere. and r . r r

thereupon hereaíter attainted or convict, to certifie them whether fuch prin-

gahiTaccef- ciPa!I be attainted, convicted or otherwife difeharged of fuch prin-

farics in the cipall felony, who upon fuch writing to them or any of them

they were ac- directed, fliall make fufficient certificate in writing under their

ceffary. r^ QT fa]^ t0 tnc {fK\ jufae or juftices, commiffioner or com-

miffioners, whether fuch principall be attainted, convicteêî, or

otherwife difeharged, or not ; and after that, they that fo fhall

have the cuftody of fuch records, do certifie, that fuch prin-

cipall is attainted, convicted, or otherwife difeharged of fuch of-

fence by the law, that then the juftice or juftices of goale-de-

livery,
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livery, or of oyer and terminer, or other there authorized, fhall   A.    D.

proceed upon every fuch acccffary, in the countie where fuch ac- ^[fi^^j

ceffary or acceffaries became acceffary, in fuch manner and forme,     jr cach ac.

as if both the fame principal! offence and acceffary had been com- ^eryout°of

raitted  and done in the fame county, where the offence of ac- the kingdom,
-      , p    ,    wduftment

ceffary was or fhall be committed or done, and in cale that iucn wi,ere tne

offence of acceffary or acceffaries fhall happen to be committed J^"^1""

or done in any place out of this kingdome, that then an in-

didment found or taken againft fuch acceffaries or acceffary, up-

on the circumftance of fuch matter, before the juftices of the

peace, or other juftice or juftices, commiflioner or commiflion-

ers, to enquire of any treafons, murderers, man-flaughters or

other felonies, in fuch countv where the principall offendor fhall

or may receive his tryall, by force of this ad of Parliament, fhall

be as good and effeduall in the law, to all intents, conftrudi-

ons and purpofes, as if the faid offences of acceffary had been

committed or done in the fame county where the fame indid-

ment againft fuch acceffary fhall be found ; any law, ufage, cuf-

ióme, or other thing to the contrary notwithftanding.

III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     AceclTariea
' 1 ' fhall receive

every acceffary, and other offendor above expreffed, fhall  anfwere fuch trial,

upon their arraignments, and receive fuch tryall, judgement, or- Ja" ̂¿fn'   '

der and execution, and fuffer fuch forfeitures, paines and penal- otM<:r cafes of

ties, as is ufed in other cafes  of treafon, murder, man-flaughter,

or other felonies ; any law or cuftome to the contrary heretofore

ufed in any wife notwithftanding.

CHAP.    XX.

An Aft for the Puiiifhment of the Vice of Buggery.

FORASMUCH as there is not  yet  fufficient and   condigne

puiiifhment  appointed and   limitted   by   the   due  courte  of 6 ¿w ' 8"

the  laws  of this realme, for the deteftable  and abhominable vice

of buggery committed with mankind or beaft ; it may therefore

pleafe the King's Highneffe, with the affent of his lords fpiritu- «¡¡JA

all and temporall, and  the commons  of this prefent  Parliament m,t clerg5r-

affembled, that it may be enaded, and be it enaded by the au-

thority of the fame, That the fame offence be from henceforth

adjudged félonie, and fuch order and form of proceffe  therein to

be ufed  againft the offendors, as in cafes of felony at the com-    Th >•■

mon law ; and that the offendors being hereof convided by ver- procefs as in

did, confeflion, or outlawry,   fhall  fuffer fuch paines of death, moTIa".'0™"

and   lofles,   and  penalties  of their goods, chattels, debts, lands,

tenements and hereditaments, as felons be accuftomed to doe, ac-

cording to the order of the common lawes of this realme ; and

Vol. II. X that
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A.    D. that  no perfon offending in any fuch offence,  fhall  be admitted

1634- to his clergy; and  that juftices  of peace fhall  have  power  and

'^ftiCTof authority within the limits of their commiflions and jurifdidion
peace may in- to enquire of the faid offence, as they do ufe to doe in cafes of
quire as in o- *quire_

ther felonies,    other felonies

CHAP.    XXI.

An Aft for the refirayning of all Perfon s from Marriage, un till their

fiormer Wives and former Hufibaud be dead.

)Z'.7" 6 "C'ORASMUCH as divers evill-difpofed perfons, being mar-

ia, ¿ec. 16. JL ried, run out of other of his Majefties realmes or domi-

nions into this realme of Ireland, or out of one county into ano-

ther within the faid realme of Ireland, or into places where they

"oeaiderjt« are not known, and there become to be marryed, having ano-

be tranjported. ther hufband or wife living, to the great difhonour of God, and

Bigamy      utter undoing of divers honeft mens  children, and others.    Be it
made felony. °

therefore enaded by the King s Majefty, with the  confent of the

lords fpirituall and temporall, and of the commons in this prefent

Parliament affembled, That if any perfon or perfons being mar-

ried, or which hereafter ihall marry, doe at any time after the

end of the ieflion of this prefent Parliament, marry any perfon

or perfons, the former hufband or wife being alive, that then

every  fuch  offence fhall be felony, and the perfon and perfons

Offenders    f0 offending, lhall fuffer death as in cafes of felony ; and the par-
to receive .        r ,

trial and eue-  ty and parties fo offending, fhall  receive iuch  and  the  like pro-

apprche™ded, ceding, tryall and execution in fuch county where fuch perfon

as if off« nee or perfons ihall be apprehended, as if the offence had been corn-
done there. ■«•<,, . , . •

nutted wholly within this realme, and in fuch county where fuch

perfon or perfons fhall be apprehended.

Except ah-      H»    Provided   alwayes   that   this   ad,   nor   any   thing   therein

fent 7 years,   contained, ihall extend to any perfon or perfons, whofe hufband

or wife fhall be continually  remaining beyond the feas, by the

fpace of leven years together, or   whofe   hufband   or   wife   fhall

abient  him or her felfe the one from  the   other,   by the fpace

of leven years together, in any part within his Majefties domi-

nions, the one of them not knowing the other to be living with-

in that time.

Or divorced     III. Provided alfo and be it enaded by   the  authority afore-

age of con- '" faid> That this a£t nor anv thing herein contained, fhall extend

'<•"'• to any perfon   or perfons that are, or   fhall   be, at the  time  of

fuch marriage divorced, by any fentence had, or hereafter to be

had in the ecclefiafticall court, or to any perfon or perfons where

the former marriage hath been, or hereafter fhall be by fentence

in the ecclefiafticall court, declared to be voyd and of no ef-

6 fed,
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feet, nor to any perfon or perfons, for or by reafon of any for- A.    D.

mer marriage, had  or  made, or hereafter  to  be had or made, ^7^7,

within age of confent.

IV. Provided alfo, that no attainder for this offence, made fe- . Nocormp-
' • r  Ul      J    tl0n       olood

lonie by this act, fhall  make or worke any corruption or blood, lofs of dower,

loffe of dower, or difinherifon of heire or heires.

CHAP.    XXII.

An  Aä againft  Ufitry.

F O R the avoyding of exceffive ufury heretofore commonly ufed 37 H- 8.9.

in this kingdom ; be it enacted by the King's molt excellent 2"s-j. ,. ,7.

Majefty, the lords fpirituall anil temporall, and the commons in ¿"ß-

this  prefent Parliament   affembled,   That   no   perfon   or perfons » G. 1.13.

whatfoever from and after the  firft day  of May   next   enfuing,     Moré than

upon any contract to be made after the laid  firft day  of May, b°araf^/<0rt:

fhall take directly or indirectly for loane of any  moneyes, wares, >ool. for a

merchandize, or other commodities whatfoever, above the value of j)e ,¡,1^,, „|)un

ten pounds for the forbearance of one hundred pounds for a yeare, f'^'ofmo

and fo after that rate for a greater or leffer fumme, or for a longer ney, wares,

or   fliorter  time;   and   that  all  bonds,   contracts  and   affurances     Bonds and

whatfoever, made after the time aforefaid, for payment   of any wJ^raJ\cn"re

principall, or money to be lent, or covenanted  to be performed referved, void,

upon, or for any ufury,   whereupon  or whereby there  lhall  be

referved or taken above the  rate of ten pounds in  the hundred,

as aforefaid, fhall be   utterly voyd ;  and that all and   every perfon

and perfons whatfoever, which fliall after the time aforefaid, up-

on  any contract  to  be made, take, accept and receive,   by  way

or  means of any   corrupt   bargain, loane, exchange, chevifance,

ihift or intereft of any wares, merchandizes, or other things what-

foever, by any deceitful] way or means, or by any covin, engine,

or deceitfull conveyance, for the forbearing or giving day of pay-

ment for one whole yeare, of and for their money, or other thing,

above the fumme of ten pounds  for the forbearing of one hun-

dred pounds for a yeare, and fo after that rate for a leffe or greater

fumme, or for a longer or fliorter time, fhall forfeit and lofe for     Treble

every luch offence the treble value of the  moneys, wares, mer- lue furfliteJ-

chandize,   and   other things   fo lent, bargained, fold,   exchanged

or fliifted.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That Scrivin

all and every fcriviner and fcriviners, broker and hrokers, folli- àc. taking a'-

citor and folicitors, driver and drivers of bargaines for contracts, of 5». for'tne

who lhall after the laid firft day of May next enfuing take or í£wi"d"

receive directly or indirectly, any fumme or fumines of money, ** ™d"'og "r

or  other  reward, or thing,   for  brokage,   foliciting,  driving, or bo"nT,rVil'u
V    , . forfeit 20I.

A  - procuring a„d ¡mprifon.
ment half a

year.
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A.    D.    procuring the loane, or forbearing of any fumme  or fumines of

1634.     money over and above the rate or value of five fhillings, for the

K     '      '   loane or forbearing of an hundred pounds for a yeare, and fo rate-

ably,   or  above twelve  pence  for  making   or  renewing  of the

bond or bill for the loane or forbearing thereof, or for any coun-

Forfeiture.  ter-bond or bill concerning the fame, fhall forfeit for every fuch

offence, twenty pounds, and have imprifonment for half a yeare j

One moiety the one moytie of all which forfeitures  to be  to our foveraigne

t0The^ther   lord the King's Majefty, his heires and fucceflbrs, and  the other

to perfon fu    m0yetie to him or them that  fhall fue for the  fame, in the fame

county where the feverall offences  are committed, and not elfe-

where, by adion  of debt, bill, plaint, or information, in  which

no effoine, wager of law, or protedion to be allowed.

Ufury in III. Provided, that   no words  in this  law contained,  ihall  be

gTonorcon-     conftrued or expounded to allow the pradife of ufury in point of

^Ien",nut     religion or conference.

St 3. H. 7.      IV.  Be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That one

Eng. and all    ßatute mafje \n a Parliament holden at "Weftminfter in the  third
other Itatutes

of ufury i«      yeare of the  raigne  of the late King Henry the  feventh of fa-

repealed.    '   mous memory, and all other itatutes concerning ufury, of force

in   this   kingdome   before  the  making  of this ad, are,   and  by

vertue of this ad ihall be from henceforth  repealed, avoyded, and

of none effed.

CHAP.    XXIÍI.

An Aft to avoydir and prevent diverje Mifidemcanors in idle and lewd

Perfons in barking afi Trees, &c.

43 Elu. 7.       I f1 OR ASMUCH as unlawfull cutting and taking away of corn

■W6 2 A. '    ajid graine growing, robbing of orchards and gardens, digg-

E'ig. ing up, or taking away of fruité  trees, breaking of hedges, pales,

4 Hm fmal-  or other fences,   cutting  or  fpoyling  of woods  or  underwoods

ctufe^öfTdie- ftant3mg aRd grow'ngs   barking of growing  trees, and fuch like

nefs.punilhcd. offences, are now more committed by  lewd and meane perfons,

than in former times, and that the faid offences are  great caufes

of the maintaining of idleneffe, and the perfons which commit

the  fame are not for the moft  part able, nor have wherewith

Cutting or   to make recompence or fatisfadion ; be it therefore enaded by

growing,0'"     the authority of this prefent Parliament, That all and every fuch

chard"g0r"     'ewd Perí°n ana< Poor's, which from and after the firft day of

dens, or        May now  next following  fhall   eut,, or unlawfully  take  away
breaking fen- . . ,        , .   ' *

ces, pulling     any corn or grayn growing, or rob any orchards or gardens, or

b^kTngt're«;   ^^   °T   °Ut   ^   ^^   P*leS»   ™lkS    °T   fenCe   0r    digge>   PU'l

fpoiling woods up, or take up any fruit tree   or  trees in any orchard, garden,

, loD°f.)tlD8 e" or elfewhere, to the intent to take and carry the fame away, or

ihall



curers or ie-

ceivers.
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lhall barke any  tree or trees that are growing,  or fhall cut or   A.    D.

fpoile any woods or under-woods, poles or trees Handing,  not     I^34'

being felony by the laws of this realme, and their procurer, or  ^^J¿

procurers,   receiver or receivers knowing the fame, being there-    The pro-

of lawfully convicted by the confeffion of the party, or by the

teftimony of one fufficient witneffe upon oath before fome one

juftice of the peace, major, bayliffe, or other head officer, which v¡a¡Un by

fhall  have  power by force of this ftatute to minifter the faid oath ™'5w'||',,,"1-"r

(where  the offence fhall be  committed,   or the party  offending beforeajuitice
.of peace or

apprehended)  fhall  give the party and parties fuch  lecompence head offi»r.

and fatisfaction for his and their dammages,  and within fuch time ¿ffwc, 'A.,_t0

as by any one fuch juftice of peace of the faid county, where fuch pen-

offence fhall be done without   the   liberty of any citty or towne jufh.

corporate, or by fuch head officer or juftice of peace within  any po'I"tñ'ot or

citty or towne corporate, fhall be ordered and appointed;   and if not able, to
/     _ . -t.e       • c be committed

fuch offendor or offendors fhall be thought in the difcretion of the toconftableto

faid juftice or juftices, or other head officer, not able or fuffici- ew ippc '

ent, or doe not make recompence or fatisfaction for the faid dam-

mages in manner and form aforefaid, then the faid juftice or

head officer fhall commit all and every the faid offendor or of-

fendors to fome confiable or confiables, or other inferiour offi-

cers of the city, burrough, town or hamlet where the offence

fhall be committed, or the party apprehended, to be whipped ;

and for eveiy fuch offence, for or of which the offendor or of-

fendors fliall be eft-foones committed in form above limited, the

perfon and perfons fo offending to receive the faid punifliment of

whipping.

II. And    be   it   enacted    by    the   authority  aforefaid, That   Confiable

if any confiable or inferior officer do   refufe,  or do not at   the iTallücom-1

commandment of any juftice of the  peace, or other head offi- mi»ed.'0,
/ r gaol, till, àc.

cer execute by himfelfe, or by fome other to be by him appoint-

ed, upon the offendor the punilhment limited by this ftatute •

that in that cafe it fhall and may be lawfull for the faid juftice

of peace, to commit the conftable or other inferiour officer fo re-

fufing or not executing the faid punifliment by himfelfe or

fome other, to the common gaole of the faid county, citty, or

towne corporate, there to remaine without baile or mainprife, un-

till the faid offendor or offendors be by the faid conftable or con-

fiables fo refilling or not executing, or fome other by his or

their procurement puniftied and whipped, as is above limited and

delivered.

III. Provided alwayes, That no juftice of peace, or other head     No juftice,
officer, doe execute this ftatute for any of the offences aforefaid done Fc" Ï puniih

* lor ortence to
unto hnnielie. himfelf.

Vol. II. y CHAP.
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A.   D.

1634. CHAP.    XXIV.

An Aä for the better Prefervation of Fifoing in the Counties of

Dublin, Wicklow, Wexford, Waterford, Corke, Kerry, Clare,

Gallway, Mayo, S/igo, and all other County s and Places within

the Realme of Ireland, and the Dominions thereof adjoyning to the

Sea Coaft, and Jor the Reliefe of Balkors, Condors, and Fijher

Men againft Malicious Suites.

1 y 1. 23.   TY7HEREAS the trade of fifliing for herrings, pilchards^

%• VV    and fean-fiih,  within the counties of Dublin,   Wicklow,

Wexford, Waterford, Corke, Kerry, Clare, Gallway, Mayo,

Sligo, and of other counties and places within the laid realme of

Ireland, and the dominions thereof adjoyning to the fea coaft,

is, and of late time hath been very great and profitable, as well

to divers of the fiihermen, as other his Majefties fubjects with-

in this realme of Ireland, and the dominions thereof: And whereas

alfo for the neceffary ufe of the taking of the faid herrings, pil-

chards, and other fean-fiih, divers perfons within the faid coun-

ties called balkors, huors, condors, directors or guidors at the

fiflfing-time for the faid herrings, pilchards, and other fean-fiih,

within the faid counties and places, time out of mind, have ufed to

watch and attend upon the high hills and grounds neere adjoyn-

ing to the fea coafts within the faid countyes and places, for the

difcovery and giving notice to the fiihermen and inhabitants near

adjoyning, when the faid herrings, pilchards, or fean-fiih come

towards or near the fea coafts there, and for the guiding and di-

recting of the fiihermen in their boats upon the fea coafts for

the taking of the faid herrings, pilchards, and other fean-fiih :

And whereas alfo now of late, divers perfons having lands, te-

nements and hereditaments near adjoyning to the fea coafts with-

in the faid counties or other places, where the faid fifhing-pla-

ees for the taking of the faid herrings, pilchards and other

fean-fiih are, have threatened to bring their actions of trefpaffe

at the common law, or other fuits as well in the high courts of

record at Dublin, as in inferiour courts within the faid counties,

not onely againft fuch balkors, huors, condors, directors and gui-

dors, but alfo againft fuch fiihermen and other perfons for break-

ing of their clofe, as have attended their feans or nets for the

drawing and carrying of the faid fifh on land or ihore ; by rea-

fon whereof fuch watch-men, balkors, huors, condors, directors

and guidors, and fuch other perfons as heretofore have attended

the faid feans and fifliing, have forborn to enter into or go up-

on the lands, tenements and hereditaments, near adjoyning to fuch

flfhing places within the faid counties and places, for the watch-

ing
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ing or difcovery of the faid herrings, pilchards, and  other fean-    A.    D.

fifh, or to balke, hue, cond or dired, or to attend the feans or     I(->34-

nets, as heretofore they have done, and will likewife forbear the  ^^fL^jf

fame hereafter, if provifion be not had and made, that they may

lawfully enter into and upon fuch lands, tenements and  heredi-

taments, as doe lye near and adjoyning to the faid fea-coafts and

places of fifliing,   as aforefaid, for   their watching,  balking,   di-

reding and attending of the feans,  as is aforefaid.    For remedy     Fishermen,

whereof, and for  the maintenance  of the faid trade   of   hilling, ter on the

which   doth   fo  greatly tend   to the profit of  many  of the   in- f"e }c"p°"^n

habitants within the faid counties, and others, be it therefore enad- 4"!llin? 'he
. ,    filhing places,

ed and declared by our foveraigne  lord the King, the lords  ipi- and there

rituall  and temporall, and  the   commons  in  this prefent Parlia- "^'nddraw

ment  affembled, that it is, ihall and  may be lawfull at all times thefifhon
' öiore.

hereafter, to and for every fuch watch-men, balkors, huors, con-

dors, diredors and guidors, and all fuch fifher-men, and other

perfons as fhall neceffarily attend the faid feans or nets, as afore-

faid, at the times of fifhing for herrings, pilchards, and other

fean-fifh, within the faid counties and places where fuch fifh fhall

be hereafter taken, to enter and goe into and upon any lands, te-

nements and hereditaments, which do lye or adjoyne near unto

any fuch fifhing-places, fit, convenient and neceffary to watch and

balke in, or to draw or carry the faid fifh on ihoar, and there

to watch for the faid fifh, and to balke, hue, conde, dired and

guide the faid fifher-men, which ihall be upon the faid fea and

fea-cofts, for the taking of the faid fifh, and to draw and car-

ry the faid fifh on land or ihoar ; any law, ufage, or cuitóme to the

contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That if    Andiftref-

any  adion of trefpaffe,  or other fuit, fhall at any  time  hereaf- pafä b.rou-*t»
1 1 11111 •    71 ' ,- 1,,ay Plcad "ot

ter happen   to  be attempted and brought agamit   any perion or guilty, and

perfons, for entering or going on  the lands for watching of the Shose L

faid   fifh,   or for   balking, huing,   conding,  direding or  guiding evidence, and

of the  faid fishermen in   their boates upon fea or fea-coaft, for fác. recover'

taking of the faid fifh, or for landing of the faid fifh, as afore- S^obe*'1'1

faid   by  authority  of this prefent ad, the defendant and defen- a(fcffed by

dants  in  any iuch adion or fuite,  fhall and may plead not guil- writ of equi-

ty,   for any thing doing by vertue   of this  ad, and  upon   the [„chexeSn
tryall of that iflue,  the whole  matter to  be  given   on both  par- as for de.~

. j 1*1 17- fendant in

ties in evidence according to the very truth of the fame, and after replevin.

fuch iffue tried for the defendant or defendants, or non-fuite of

the plaintiffe or plaintiffs after appearance, the lame defendant

or defendants to recover his or their damages, by reafon of his

or their wrongfull vexation in that behalfe, with cofts alfo in that

behalfe fuftained, and that to be affeffed by the fame jury that

fhall try the faid iffue, or elfe by writ to enquire of damages, as

Y 2 the
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A.   D.   the cafe ihall require ; for which coils and damages fuch defen-
1634.     dant ihall and may, by vertue of this aft, take and fue forth fuch

execution as the defendant in a replevin may doe.

CHAP.    XXV.

An Aä for the impounding of Diftrcffcs.

1 and 2 P.     XJ« o R  the avoyding   of grievous vexations, exactions, trou-

En,. ' X?   bles, and diforder in taking of diftreffes, and  impounding
to^fdriveT of cattell, be it enacted by authority of this  prefent  Parliament,
out of the      That from and after the firft day of May next enfuing, no  dif-
hundred or . _     ,       . ,'    ,     •      ,

barony.except treffe of cattell ihall be driven out of the hundred or barony

vrnTftme" where fuch diftreffe is or ihall be taken, except it be to a pound
fhire, not overt within the faid fhire, not above three miles diftant from

milesdiftant, the place where the faid diftreffe is taken ; and that no cattell,

or other goods diftrained or taken by way of diftreffe for any

Not to be   manner  0f caufe,  at  one  time, ihall be impounded in   feverall
impounded in ' ■

feveral places, places, whereby the owner or owners  of fuch diftreffe  ihall   be

conflrained to fue feverall  replevins for the delivery of the faid

ioos.nand      diftreffe fo taken at one time, upon paine every perfon offending

treble dama-   contiary to this act fliall forfeit to the party grieved for every fuch

offence, an hundred fliillings, and treble damages.

Not more        II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

poundage f'of   aiter thc iulcl f|rft day °f MaY' no perfon or perfons fliall take

any whole      for   keeping  in pound,  impounding,  or  poundage of any man-

pain of'51.       ner   of diftreffe,  above the fumme of foure pence fterling for any

fotakeiT1"'   whole diñreír¿ that A™11 be £0 impounded ; and where leffe hath

been   ufed,  there to take  leffe, upon  paine of five  pounds to be

payed to the party grieved, over and befide fuch moneyes as he fhall

take above the fumme of four pence ; any ufage, or prefeription to

the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Sheriff fhall       III. And for the  more fpeedy delivery of cattell taken by way

a^inta'nd51' of diftreffe, it is further enacted by the faid authority, That eve-

proclaim four ry flieriffe of fliires, being no citties nor townes made fhires, fhall
deputies, not . . '

above twelve  at his firft county day, or wit.nn two moneths next after he hath

tTmakelant'  received  bis  patent of his office of fheriffwicke, depute, appoint

replevini.       and proclaime in the ihire-towne within his bayliffwicke, foure

deputies at the leaft, dwelling  not  above  twelve  miles the one

diftant from the other, which faid deputies fo appointed and pro-

claimed, and  every of them, ihall  have authority in the fheriffes

How the    name t0 make rePlevins and deliverance of fuch diftreffes, in fuch

forfeitures      manner  and form as  the  fheriffes may or ought to   do,   upon

diVided. pajne that every fljráfl^ f0r CVery m0nth that he fliajJ ]ack

fuch deputy or deputies, ihall  forfeit for every fuch offence five

pounds ;   the  one  moyety  of which   forfeitures ihall be to the

6 King's
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King's Highneffe, his heires and fucceffbrs ; the other hälfe to him A. D.

that will fue for the fame, by bill, plaint, information, or adion lJ^^J

of debt in any the King's courts of record, in which no eflbyne,

protedion, or wager of law fhall be admitted.

CHAP.    XXVI.

An Aft concerning the repay ring and amending of Bridges, Caifcycs,

and Togbers in the High-waycs.

BE it enaded by the King our foveraign lord,  and the lords    22 H 8- y<

fpiritual and temporall,   and the commons in this prefent Eta.

Parliament affembled, and by    authority of the fame,   That   as affize and

well the juftices  of  affize  in  their feverall circuits,  as alfo the [^¡¡reof

juftices of peace in every fhire of this realme, franchife,  city  or ^°kjnb°rdde"

borrough, fliall have   power and  authority to enquire,   hear and orcaufewaya,

determine publickly in the generall aflizes  or feflions of the peace ¡"g °eWt

refpedively,   of  all  manner of annoyfances of brigdes, caufeyes,

and toghers, broken or decayed  in the high wayes,   to the  dam-

mage of the King's liege people ; and alfo of and concerning the

new building,   ereding  and  makeing  of new  bridges,   caufeyes,

or toghers,   in other places fit  and  neceffarie for the fame,   and

to make fuch proceffe and peines upon every prefentment afore    an(J award

them refpedivelv,   for the  reformation of the fame, atrainft fuch P'Vccfs and
1 ' ' ° pains upon

as  ought   to  be  charged for the making or   amending  of fuch prefentment,

bridges, caufeyes, and toghers, as the King's juftices of his bench asare charge-

ufe commonly to  doe, or as  it   fhall feeme by  their difcrctions able-

be neceffary  and convenient,   for   the  fpeedy amendment, erec-

ting    and   making   of   fuch    bridges,    caufeyes,    and    toghers,

and  every or any  of  them ;   and  where  in  many parts of this

realme   it  cannot  be known and   proved what  county,   baronv,

city,  borrough,  towne   or parifh,   nor what perfon certaine,   or

body politick, ought  of right to make  or repaire fuch  bridges,

caufeyes,   or toghers, by reafon whereof fuch bridges, caufe)es,

and toghers, for lack of knowledge of fuch  as  ought  to  make

or repair them,   for the moft  part  lye without   making  or re-

pairing,   to  the   great  annoyance of the   King's  fubjeds :     For

remedy thereof,   be   it enaded by the  authority aforefaid,   That    to be made

in  every  fuch cafe,   the   faid bridges,  caufeyes,  and toghers,   if ^th^lhheur

they be without citty or town corporate, fhall be made by the inha- baro"y> or of

bitants of the fhire or barony within the which the faid bridges, town, if a

caufeyes  and  toghers  fhall  happen to be in decay, or thought fit •t0¿'"fty °f

to be  newly ereded  or made ;   and if within  any citty or town

corporate, which  is  a county of it felf, then by the  inhabitants

of every fuch citty or town corporate, wherein fuch bridges, cau-

feyes and toghers fhall happen to be  in decay, or thought fit to

Vol. IL Z, be
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A. D. be newly erected and made; and if within a town corporate

1634.     which is no county, then by   the county or barony wherein fuch

fff~Zj' bridges, caufeyes, or toghers, fliall happen to lie or thought fit

or of both to be newly erected ; and if part of any fuch bridges, caufeyes,

wh'erc^art or toghers, or any of them, happen to be in one county, and

in one, part    the ot]ier part thereof [n another county, that then in every fuch
111 anotuer. ' ' ' '

cafe,   the inhabitants of both the  faid counties   ihall  be charg-

ed and chargeable to amend, make and repair fuch part and por-

tion of fuch bridges, caufeyes and  toghers,   or any of them,  as

fhall lye and be within the limits of the fhire wherein they be inha-

biting and dwelling.

Said jiiftices      II-   And be it further enacted,   that in   every fuch  cafe,   the

thegrudliv   ^a"lcl juftices of affize in their circuits,  and the faid juftices of the

ry may tax    peace in  the quarter feffions refpectively, with the affent   of the
every inhabi- »»• j /■

tant reafon- grand-jury, ihall have power and authority to taxe and let every

3 *' inhabitant in any fuch county, barony, citty, borrough,  towne  or

pariih,   within   the  limits  of   their commiffions and  authorities,

to fuch reafonable  ayde ai\d fumme of money, as they Ihall think

the^ame»1'    °Y their diferetions convenient  and (officient for the new build-

and fums in ■  ing}   repayring,   reedifying and amendment of fuch bridges,  cau-

feyes and toghers ;   and after fuch taxations made, the faid juftices

of affi/e,   and juftices of peace  refpectively, ihall eaufe the names

and fums of every particular perfon fo by them taxed,   to be writ-

ten in a role indented, and ihall alfo have  power and  authority

to make two collectors of every barony, citty, borough, town or

every barony, pariih, for collection of all fuch fumms of money by them fet and

levy bid fûms taxed,   which  collectors receiving the  one  part of the  faid role

^Haie''8      indented, under the féales of the   faid juftices, fhall  have power

and authority to collect  and   receive  all the  particular  fumms  of

money therein contained, and  to diftrainc  every  fuch   inhabitant

as fhall be taxed and refute payment thereof, in  his lands,  goods

and chattels,   and   to fell  fuch  diftreffe,   and   of the fale  thereof

retain and perceive all  the money taxed, and the refidue   (if the

diftreffe be better) to deliver to the owner thereof ;   and that  the

_ ... ..     fame juftices of affize, and juftices of the peace refpectively, with-

may alfo ap-   in the limits of their commiffions and authorities, fliall alfo  have
point two in- 1 c
furveyon power and authority to name and appoynt two furveyors, which

bridcet &c. ihaI1 lee every fuch bridge> caufey and togher, builded, repayred

to whom and amended from time to time, as often as need ihall require,

-,,j to whofe hands the faid collectors fhall pay the faid fumms of mo-

who'fliai'lLe- ney taxe(1» ant* ''y them received ; and that the collectors and fur-

count at the veyors, and every of them, and their executors and adminiftra-

Gon«. tors, and the executors and adminiftrators of them and every of

them from time to time, fhall at the publique feffions of the

peace, make a true declaration and account to the juftices of

peace of the fhire, çitty or town corporate,   wherein they ihall

he

make two
collectors of
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be appointed colledors or furveyors, of the receipts, payments, and    A. D,

expences of the faid fumms of money ;   and if they or any of them      1 6 34-

refufe that to doe, that then the juilices of the peace from time to ^naP- 2t-)-

time,  by their difcretions, fhall have power and authority to make     Upon refu-

proceffe againft the faid  colledors and furveyors,   and every of ag^X-ni,

them, their executors and adminiftrators,   and the executors  and the!r execu"
tors, &c. to

adminiftrators of every of them, by attachments under their compel to ac-

feales, returnable at the general! feffions of the peace ; and if ^"inittecL

they appeare, then to compelí them to account, as is aforelaid,

or elfe if they, or any of them refufe that to do, then to com-

mit fuch of them as fhall refufe to ward, there to remaine with-

out baile or mainprife, till the find declaration and account be

truly made.

III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     Reasonable

the juftices of affize, and juftices of the peace, refpedively, fhall lowed to fur-

have full power and authority to allow fuch reafonable cofts  and velorlaml
1 ' collectors.

charges to the faid furveyors and colledors, as by their difcretions

fhall be thought convenient.

Z   2 The
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Statuta, Ordinationes, A&us & Provifiones in Parlia-

mento przediéto. apud caitrum Dublin, praedi«£r.o die

Lunse viz. vicefimo fexto die Januarii, anno regni

dicti Domini Regis Caroli décimo, coram pne-

fato Deputato fuo fimiliter tento & ibidem conti-

nuato, ufque ad vicefimum primum diem Martii tune

proxime fequentis, & ibidem prorogato abinde

ufque ad vicefimum quartum diem Martii tune

proxime fequentis, sedita in haec verba.

CHAP.   I.

An Aft fiar Maintenance and Execution of pious Ufes.

FO R the advancement of pious intentions, and the better exe-

cution of charitable ufes and trufts ; be it enaded by the

authority of this prefent Parliament, That all arch-bifhops and

be compelled bifliops of this kingdome, and their fucceffors for ever, fhall and

0" byapetYtion may from t,ie time °f any grant or eftate to them, or any of

to the council them, and to their or any of their fucceffors, made or to be

cute trulls made, either by our late foveraign lord King James of happy

consxya'iices mernol7» or DY tne King our Soverign Lord that now is, or

to them for    any of their heires   or fucceffors,   or by any other perfon or per-
lawful and p ,      ,• ,- • r

charitable fons, bodies politique and corporate whatfoever, of any mannors,

purpo es. lands, tenements, tithes, penfions, profits, or other hereditaments,

unto the ufe, or upon truft and confidence unto, or for the erec-

tion, maintenance or fupport of any colledge, fchoole, ledure

in divinity, or in any the liberall arts or fciences, or for the

reliefe or maintenance of any manner of poore, fuccourleffe, dif-

treffed, or impotent perfons, or for the building, reedifying or

maintaining in repaire of any church, colledge, fchoole or hof-

pitall, or for the maintenance of any minifter and preacher of

the holy word of God, or for the eredion, building, mainte- ■

nance or repaire of any bridges, caufeyes, cafhes, paces and high-

wayes within this realme, or for any other like lawfull and cha-

ritable ufe and ufes, warranted by the lawes of this realme, now

eftabliihed
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cftabliihed  and in force, * are and fliall be taken and conftrued to

be good and  effectual in law, according to the purport and true

intent   and   meaning  thereof;   and  that  they  the  faid  archbi-

ihops and bifliops, and their fucceffors, and every of them, fliall

and may be compelled by  way   of fiub-pena  in the   high court

of chancery,   or   by  petition   before  the  lord deputy  and   privy /"""./*•

councell of this kingdom, at the councell board, to execute and

perform all and every the faid  trufts  and ufes, according to  the

true   intent  of the charters,  deeds and conveyances to them in

that behalfe made, or hereafter to be made, or of any other deed

or writing containing or directing the ufes and intents of fuch grants

or conveyances reflectively ; any law cuftom or other matter or thing

whatfoever to the contrary notwithftanding.   Saving to all and every    Saving the
... . right . f o-

perfon and perfons, bodies politique and corporate, their heirs and -¡

fucceffors, other than the faid donors or grantors, their heir«

fucceffors, all fuch right, title, eftate, intereft, entry, and demau;    ,

of, in and to the faid mannors, lands, tenements and hereditaments,

as he or they, or any of them fhould or might have had and enjoyed

if this act had never been had or made.

CHAP.    II.

An Explanation of a Statute made in a Scjfion of this prcfont Par-

liament, intituled, An Aä J'or Confirmation of Letters Patents,

hereafter to be puffed upon his Majcfiie's Commiffwn of Grace for

the Remedy of defoäive lilies.

w HERE fomc doubt, queftion or ambiguity hath arifen and
io C. 1.3.

grown, or hereafter may arife   or grow, concerning the fcíí- '• ,r-
r ..   , .- . , 111 , Doubts ari-

vahdrty or iucti comportions  as nave already been made, or here- fen as to vali-

after fliall be made,   or concerning the validity or true  meaning póVi'tions.Tnd

of  fuch   grants  and  letters   patents   as   hereafter   fliall  be   made lm.crsPatc,lt»

or paffed upon his Majeftie's faid commiffion of grace, now eftab- Itricknefs of

lilhed,   or   other   commiilions  to  be  eftablilhed  hereafter within drfjy« l*

this realme of Ireland for remedy of defective titles,   for that in fl?bica t0
r    » 1 » difpute.

fuch grants or letters patents mention is  to  be  made of his Ma-     Recital of

jeftie's faid commiffion, or commiffions ; and for that his Majefty [viiieh ma^bé
(for the greater fecurity and better fetling of the eftates of fuch tht;r(:in-

of his loving fubjects as have already or hereafter fhall take hold

of his faid grace and favour) hath been pleafed to renew the faid

commiffion, and hereafter may be pleafed for that or any other

caufe to renew the fame again, and that by fuch later commif-

fion or commiffions, or otherwife, the faid former commiffion

or commiffions, and the faid compofitions thereupon grounded and

made, may be conceived to be revoked, countermanded and ad-

nulled, or that fuch commiffion or commiffions may prove de-

fective, uncertain, or not to extend to give full power and au-

thority unto the commiffioners thereby authorized, or to be autho-

Vol. II. A a rized
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riz cd to make fuch compofitions or grants, or to paffe fuch let-
patents,   whereby the faid giants or letters patents in ftrid-

neffe of law may likewife prove defective,   or fubjed to queftion
and  difputej    and  for that fome doubts and  queftions

may  be invented and 1 imft  fuch grants and  letters pa-

tents, either for not inrolling or recording of the faid commiffi-
on or commÜfions, or the letter or letters whereupon the faid

commiflion or commiflions are or fliall be grounded, or by rea-

fon that the laid commiflion or commiflions, or letter or letters,

may mif-carry or be loft, or for mif-naming, mif-recitall or not

naming or not rccitall of fuch caftles, honors, mannors, lands,

tenements, or hereditaments, as in the faid letters patents fliall

an ted or allured, or mentioned to be granted, or affured, or

any part thereof, or for lack of finding of offices or inquiiitions,

or of good offices or inqufitions, whereby the title of the crown

ought to have been found before the making of fuch grants or
letters patents, or for lack or omiflion of fufficient and fpeciall

nan abfiantes of particular ftatutes, whereby the faid letters pa-

tents or grants may be impeached, or for mif-recitall or not

rccitall of leafes thereof, or of fome part thereof made or men-

tioned to be made, as well of record as not of record, or for

lack of the certainty, mif-cafting, rating or fetting forth of the

true yearly values and rates of fuch caftles, honors, manors, lands,

tenements or hereditaments, or of fome part thereof, or of the

yearly rents referved of and for the premiffes, or fome part there-

of mentioned or contained in fuch grants or letters patents, or

for apportioning or dividing the faid rents, or the tenures of any

of the premiffes, or for that the premiffes, or fome part there-

of, lhall be valued at a greater or leffe value in fuch grants or

letters patents than the faid caftles, honors, manors, lands, te-

nements, or hereditaments, in truth are or fliall be in yearly

value, or for mif-naming of the townes, villages, hamlets, places,

parifhes, baronies, hundreds, territories or counties where the fame

or any part thereof lhall lye, or for lack of the true naming of the

natures, kinds, forts, qualities or quantities of fuch caftles, honors

mannors, lands, tenements and hereditaments, or of any part there-

of, or for lack of the true naming of the corporations, or fuch

bodies politique or corporate, as well fpirituall as temporall, un-

to whom fuch grants or letters patents fhall be pafled, or

mentioned to be pafled, or for any other defed whatfoever :

jeéb who""" For remedy whereof, and to the end that fuch of his High-

IkionVrnT' nefle faithfu11 and loving fubjeds, as either already have, or

receive the hereafter fliall make their compofitions, may partake of his Ma-
benefit. .  -, ,    -.. . rr      1

jeftie s laid grace  offered unto them,   and may receive the full

benefit thereof according to his Majeftie's royall and gracious in-

tention and bounty, his Majcfty is pleafed that it be enaded

and declared, and be it further enaded,   declared and explained

by

That fub-
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by the King's moft excellent Majefly,   the   lords   fpirituall  and    A.    D.

temporall,  and the commons  in  this prefent   Parliament aflem-      1^34'

bled,   and by  authority  of the  fame,   that all fuch grants and   ~JfP^

letters   patents,   and  every of them hereafter to be paffed  unto     Grantsand

any perfon or perfons,  bodies politique or corporate, as well fpi- 7

rituall  as temporall, their heirs, fucceffors, executors, adminiftra- bycommif
1 ' ' ' ot grace for

tors or affigns refpectively, of any cailles, honors, mannors, lands, remedy ofde-

tenements  or   hereditaments,   as well  fpirituall   as   temporall,   of ;,";',,

what nature,    fort   or kind foever,   by vertue,    colour   or pre- agamft the
. . I lvme, as if

tcnce of any fuch commiffion or commiffions of grace for remedy confirmed by

of  defective titles fo already   iffued,   or   hereafter   to  ifiue, and „^¡thftand-

all and every claufe,   article,   fentence, word,   matter and  thing m? any de-

in  fuch   grants or letters patents  to  be contained,  mentioned  or

fpecified, fliall be by authority of this prefent Parliament enacted,

declared,   explained and adjudged to  be good,  fuflicient and ef-

fectual in law,   to all intents,  conftructions and purpofes  againft

his Majefly,   his heires and fucceffors,   according   to fuch  eftate

or eftates,  and in fuch manner and form as in the fáid   grants

or letters   patents fliall   be   mentioned and expreffed,    as   if the

faid grants or letters  patents and every of them were confirmed,

made good and  eftabliiht by the authority of this   prefent Par-

liament,   notwithftanding  any of the defects,    caufes or matters

afore-mentioned, or any other defect  or  caufe   whatfoever ;   and     anj „.

that all  and fingular fuch  grants  and  letters patents,  and every pounded moll

claufe, article, fentence and word therein to be contained or fpeci- the patentee,

fied, fliall be alwayes  taken, conftrued and expounded moft liber- icm'g ¡fc.

ally and beneficially for the beft advantage, benefit and avayle of '■ 6-

fuch patentees, their heires, fucceffors, executors, adminiftrators and

affigns refpectively, againft his Highneffe, his heires and fucceffors

for ever.

II. And be it further enacted   and  declared by the authority    Suchlet-

aforefaid, that all fuch grants and  letters patents,   and   every of f5r?1p.atents,

them fhall inure, and fliall be conftrued and expounded to enure way of grant,

by way of grant, confirmation,   releafe  or other  affurances  from releafeTor'"'

his Maiefty his   heires  and fucceffors, of all  his title, right,   in- other 'fn~
. °     ' ranee from

tereft, eftate, poffeffion, remainder and reverfion, of and in all and the King, as

fingular   fuch cailles, honors, mannors, lands, tenements and he- ^fortte^'

reditaments, as in fuch letters pattents fliall be granted, confirmed, P"enteei-

releafed  or affured,   or mentioned to be granted, confirmed, re-

leafed or   affured   unto fuch patentees,   their   heires,   fucceffors,

executors,   adminiftrators  and affigns   refpectively,  according to

fuch eftate or eftates, and in fuch manner and form,   as thereby

or therein fliall be  mentioned to be paffed, as fhall be moft be-

hoofefull and beneficial for the faid patentees, their heires, fucceffors,

executors, adminiftrators and afiignes, and every of them refpective-

ly ; and that the faid patentees, their heires, fucceffors, executors,

adminiftrators  and  affignes,   and  every of them,   fliall and may

A a  2 have
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have, hold, poffeffe and enjny all and Angular fuch caftles, ho-

nors, mannors, lands, tenements and hereditaments, in or by

fuch letters patents granted or affured, or mentioned to be granted

or affured as aforofaid, againft his Majefty, his heires and fuc-

ceffors for ever.

Upon Ihew. II. And be it further enaded and declared by the authority

el!>iKT;i'ti'.in°  aforcfaid, that upon  fhewiag  of a   claufe of exoneration,   to he

in fi.«li letters contained or mentioned in fuch  grants  or letters patents,   or the
"■the .

in ilment, in inrollment thereof to  be palled upon fuch  commiflion   or com-

'""„.,_ miflions for remedy of defedive titles,  as aforefaid,  in his Ma-

teateea ihall    jcftie's  ccurt of exchequer, the faid patentees,  their heires,  fuc-
tedof .71 pp 1-1

ru- ceffors, executors, adminikrators and aflignes, and every of them,

lli.ill   be freely acquitted, cleared,  exonerated and dileharged  for

feivatious ¡n   ever, a£ainft his Majeftie, his heires and fucceffors,   of and  from
faul letters ° J , .....

paten:, limit  all former rents, refervations, fervices,  covenants,  conditions, ft-

former refer-  mictions, duties and demands whatfoever, out of any fuch caftles,

vat.oiiî extin- honors, mannors, lands, tenements and hereditaments, other than

put out of      fuch fines, rents, refervations, fervices, covenants,   conditions, li-

outdlea,W&c.  "fitations, duties and demaunds, as in,  or  by fuch letters patents

fo to be  pafled   upon  the  faid   commiflion   or   commiflions  of

defedive  titles ihall be referred, limited, mentioned  and expref-

fed ; and that all other  former rents, refervations, fervices, cove-

nants, conditions, limitations,  duties and demands, refcrved upon

or out of any fuch caftles,   honors,  lands,   tenements or heredi-

taments, or which are limited  or mentioned in or by any other

letters patents, fliall be extinguished, and by order of the faid court

of exchequer fliall  be put  out  of charge  as to   fuch   patentees,

their heires, fucceffors,  executors, adminiftrators and aflignes re-

fpedively, without any plea, fuhe or other charge,  other than the

ordinary fees for procuring of iuch order or difcharge.

This an of      1^* And be it further enaded and declared  by authority afore-

«aplanation,   r.¿¿   that as vvell this prefent ad of explanation, as alfo the faid
and tlie for- * * .

mer act of former ad, intituled, An Aft for confirmation of letters patents,

lc.^T '°n' hereafter to be puffed upon his Majefiiefi commijfian of grace, fiar

feiT. 1. Ihall    ¡be remedy of defeftivc titles, and  every claufe, article,  fentence
be conltrued «

moa ftrong and word in them, and every of them, contained or exprefled,

Ku'.g, andfor mal1 be expounded and conftrued moft ftrong againft his Ma-

die grantees, jefty, his heires and fucceffors, and moft liberally and benefici-

ally, to all intents and purpofes, for the beft advantage, benefit

and availe of fuch grantees or patentees, their heirs, fucceffors,

executors, adminiftrators or aflignes refpedively, as fliall paffe any

letters patents upon fuch commiffion or commiflions for remedy

of defedive titles.

CHAP.
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CHAP.   III.

An Aä for fiecuring of the Efiates of the Under-takers, Servitors,

Natives, and others holding Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments,

in all and every the Plantations, made by our late Soveraign Lady

S>ueen Elizabeth, or by our late mofi gracious Lord King James,

or the King's moft excellent Majefty that now is, in thejeverall

Counties of Waterford, Corke, Limericke, Kerry, Tipperary,

Wexford, Wickloe, Kings County, Queens County, Weftmeath,

Leitrim, Longford, Tyrone, Armagh, Donegal!, Fermanagh,

Cavan and Londonderry.

IN moft humble manner befeecheth your moft excellent Majefty,    ,s c. 1. 6.

your moft loving and faithfull fubjects the lords fpirituall and   »^"'"¡^

temporall, and the commons in this prêtent Parliament affembled, made, as well

That whereas for the better governement and fecurity of this your ^récent title

kingdom of Ireland, fundry plantations have at feverall times been ofthe crown«

made in the feverall counties of Waterford, Corke, Limiricke, Kerry,

Tipperary, Wexford, Wickeloe,  King's County, Queen's County,

Weftmeath, Leitrim, Longford, Tyrone,  Armagh, Donegal!, Far-

managh, Cavan and Londonderry, grounded as well upon ancient

as recent title of your crown, declared as well by inquifitions, as

other records and evidences ; upon all which divers patents have   ."P°n which

been  paffed,   and  thereby very many under-takers, and others of paired, and

Brittiih birth, and very many of the natives of beft quality and con- [X^lettled

dition have been there planted and fettled, and feverall lands,  tene-

ments   and hereditaments   granted and  difpofed to  corporations,

forts,  incumbents of churches, fchooles and other good ufes ; lome

other parcells of the faid lands being onely diftributed and affigned,

and not paffed by reafon of reftraints for fome years pail ; by occa-

fion of all which, very many cailles, bawnes,   ftrong houfes, forts tuerJ"f.lts

and townes walled, have fince been built and erected, and innumer-

able inclofures and improvements made, and alfo feverall tradefmen

of Brittiih birth, and manufactures have been thither brought and

conducted by the under-takers, fervitors, natives and others, to their

very great charge and expence, willingly performed to the terror and

difcouragement of all evill difpofed perfons, to the unexpected en-

riching and civilizing of the faid feverall counties and territories, and

to the great joy and contentment of your royall Majefty, and all good

men, infomuch as by the great bleffing of Almighty God upon your

Majeftie's moft gracious and fucceffefull government, thofe places and

countiies which heretofore have been onely difturbance to all your

Majefties loving fubjects of Ireland, and burthen, loffe, difhonour,

and expence of the crown of England, have now been enabled to

yeeld and afford to your moft excellent Majefty, as ample and bénéfi-

ciai! an ayde and fupply to all levies, and to the now granted fubfi-

Vol. II. B b dies,
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A.    D. dies, as any other proportionable parts of this kingdom have done, and

1634. for the future (by the Welling of God, and your Majeftie's moft gra-

Chap. -5. cjous protection and favours) do little doubt but  to increafe in the

Foren- further accomplilhmeni thereof.    And whereas it hath pleafed your

ofñsbjeatTn moí* excellent Majeftie,  by your principal! officers and minifters

.   planting, civi- here, to make known, that for the better encouragement of vour faid
bung, and fet-   .    . , j _      -   .

tlingthecom- fubjeds to proccede cheerefully in their intended courle or planting

mm      .     ^j cjvj]king tjie {flL\ fevcral] planted countries, and fettling a good

and happy common-wealth amongft them,  your lYIajcfty would be

gracioufly pleafed to grant unto your faid jubjeds, that their cftates

Securing     intended unto them in the faid plantations, lhould by all convenient

and taking '   meanes be fecured ; and to the end alfo that all queftions and doubts,

away all quef- ra¡fef] or to ue railed, for or concerning your Majeftie's title, or any
tions as to ' ° 3 J 3

title. other title to all or any the faid lands,  tenements or hereditaments,

may be taken away ; may it therefore pleafe your moft excellent Ma-

Thc King jefty that it may be enaded, and bee it enaded by our moft royall Ma«?

ri^hfoni'" Jen^Y' tne l°rc*s fpWtuall and temporall, and the commons in this pre-

erown in ft-nt Parliament affembled, and by authority of the fame, That your

in fee limpie Majefty, your heires and fucceffors, ihall be rightly, and by good, law-

of the lands, £u|| an(i ¡Iulcftífa¡)le t;tlc antJ cftatc in fee limpie, deemed and adjudged

named. to be in the aduall and reall pofleilion and feizin, in right of your im-

periall crown of England and Ireland, of all the caftles, mannors,lands,

tenements and hereditaments, lying and being in the faid feverall

counties of Tyrone, Armagh, Doncgall, Fermanagh, Cavan, Lon-

donderry, Leytrim and Longford, and of and in the feverall ter-

ritories, prccinds and countries, commonly known or called by the

name or names of Ely O Carrol, alias O Carrolls countrey ; Fercall,

alias O Molloyes countrey ; Kilcourfey, alias for his countrey ; Del-

vin Mac-Coghlan, alias Mac-Coghlans countrey, in the King's Coun-

ty ; Upper-Offory, alias Mac Gilpatrick's countrey ; and Ircgan, alias

O Doynes countrey, in the Queen's County, the Murrowes, Kilho-

bucke, Clanhenricke, Farrenhammon, Killekeerle, alias Mac Va-

docks county ; Killecoo-leneline, alias Cooleveleine, alias Mac

Morifhes countrey ; Kinihelaghes, Mac Damors countrey, and

Brackenagh, in the county of Wexford and Ranelagh, alias Coolera-

nell, in the county of Wickloe ; and alfo of and in the feveral townes

or villages, lands, tenements and hereditaments, known, efteemed

or ufually called plantation lands, in or neere the territory or countrey

of Clincol-man, alias O Melaghlins countrey, in the county of Weft-

meath ; and in or neere the territory or county of Ranelagh, alias

Coole Ranell, in the county of Wickloe ; and in or neere the terri-

tory or countrey of Parran O Neale, in or neere the county of Wex-

ford ; and alfo of and in all the caftles, manors, lands, tenements

and hereditaments, in the feverall counties of Waterford, Corke

Limericke, Kerry and Tipperary aforefaid, ufually called plantation

land, or heretofore paffed, or mentioned to be paffed by letters pa-

3 tents
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tents to any Brittiih under-taker or under-takers reflectively, as

plantation lands, at Inch time or times whenfoever any of the fore-

mentioned cailles, mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments,

fhali be within the fpace of five years next enfuing the end of this pre-

fent feffion of Parliament, new paffed, granted or confirmed, to any

perfon or perfons, bodies politique or corporate refpectively, by let-

ters patents under the great feale of this Kingdom, by warrant ol

the lord deputy for the time being, and commiffioners nominated or

to be nominated, in or by his Majeftie's commiffion of grace, for the

remedy of defective titles now in being, or liereafter to be, being

former patentees or proprietors, or reputed patentees, or reputed

proprietors, or fuch as by former diftrihution, affignation or ap-

pointment, have taken the profits thereof, their heirs or affignes re-

fpectively ; and that from and after the new paffing or fealing of any

fuch letters patents, either to any perion or perfons, bodies politique

or corporate, formerly reputed grantees, or reputed proprietors, or

fuch as by diftrihution, affignation or appointment have taken the

profit thereof, their heires, fucceffors or affignes refpectively, of any

of the faid cailles, mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments, all

and every fuch new grantee or grantees, or reputed grantee or gran- New ran_

tees, their heires, fucceffors or affignes refpectively, fhall and may tees (hall en-

for ever henceforth, have, hold, pofleffe and enjoy all and fmgular Ja°Vinil the

the cailles,   mannors,   lands, tenements and hereditaments, in the K.n8 aSr"
' others, tree

faid feverall counties, territories, countreys and towns, which fhall be from a" for"

granted or mentioned to be granted or confirmed as aforefaid, for arrearages',

fuch and the fame eftates as fhall be limited, mentioned or declared

refpectively, in any the faid letters patents or grants to be made as

aforefaid, afwell againft your moft excellent Majeftie, your heires

and fucceflbrs, as againft all and every other perfon and perfons

whatfoever, haveing, clayming, or pretending to have any right,

title, intreft, rent, fervice or demaund, of, in, or to all or any the

faid cailles, mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments, to them or

any of them as aforefaid to be paffed, granted or confirmed, or men-

tioned to be paffed, granted or confirmed as aforefaid, freed and dif-

charged of and from all former rents, arrérages, profits, or mean

rates againft your Majeftie, your heires and fucceffors.

II. Provided neverthelefs, and be it enacted by authority aforefaid
1 1 •       <-t • ot to pre-

that this act, or any thing therein contained, fhall not in any wife jud.ee right

barre or prejudice the right or title of any arch-biihop, biihop, dean, ä^-rw"

chapter, arch-deacon, dignitary, prebendary, parfon, vicar, or other

fpirituall or ecclefiafticall perfon, to any mannors, lands, tenements

or hereditaments, being the inheritance and poffeffion of their re-

fpective churches or benefices.

B b 2 CHAP.
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CHAP.    IV.

An Aäjor the Naturalization of all the Scottifh Nation, which were

ante-nati, born before bis late Majeftie King James, of ever bleffed

Memorie, his happy Acceffe unto the Crown of England and

Lreland, &cc.

W fob-    17°R ASMUCH as y°ur Highnefs loving fubjects of thefe your

jeas growing   -L     Highnefs realmes of England, Scotland and Ireland, are now

tíon,<and dé- growi|iginto one nation, without all mark of difference or diftinction ;

firous to en-   and therefore are defirous for to enjoy the fame freedoms and bene-

benehts of     fits of the fame your Highnefs laws and ftatutes of this" realme, and

^ThTo'cotch f°r tnzt a11 ̂ ucn °fthe Scottbb nation as are ante-nati, and born be-

antenati by    fore his faid late Majeftie King James his happy attayning the crown

ofpurchafing, of England and Ireland, as aforefaid, are therefore in judgment and

reputation of the common law of this realme difinabled and uncapa-

ble either to acquire and make purchafe unto the ufe of themfelves

their heirs, executors, adminiftrators and affignes, of any lands, te-

nements and hereditaments, or other reall eftate whatfoever, in leafes

for years, or otherwife, within this your Highnefs realme of Ireland,

or to retain and keep what they have already acquired and purchafed,

lies thereby    °ï which means,   the iffues and pofterities, wives,   allyes and einl-

ieft deltitute,  dren 0f fuch perfon and perfons, your Highnefs loyall fubjects, are

thus many times left unprovided for, and the patromonies and eftates

of their anceftors, by law given from them,  and  by this means,

many of your loving and loyall fubjects of Scotland, planted within

this your Highnefs faid realme of Ireland, are left to great want and

penury ; it being  alfo a  great  dif-couragement  and  dif-hearting,

and many    unto many of your faid fubjects of Scotland, that otherwife would

from fetffng   have planted themfelves here, for the further civilizing, ftrenghthen-

»efe. ing,and fecuring this your Highnefs faid real me, againft rebels at home,

and all forreign invafion : May it therefore pleafe your moft excellent

AHScotifh  Majeftie,thatitmaybeenactedbyyourmoftexcellcntMajeftie, and the

^ dfed'nat*u    ^or^s fpintuall and temporall, and commons in this prefent Parliament

ral fubjecis of affembled ; and be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majeftie,

lhaii enjoy      the lords fpirituall and temporal, and by the commons in this pre-

v!îe «"and"    fent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That

advantages,     all and every Scotiih undertaker and undertakers whatfoever, in the

province of Ulfter, and other place and  places of this Kingdom,

and every Scotilh-man or Scotiih-woman, Scotiih-men or Scotch-

women whatfoever, which were and have been born, at any time or

times whatfoever, before his faid late Majeftie King James his hap-

py aeceffion to the crown of England and Ireland ; and all and what-

foever other perfon or perfons of the Scotiih bloud and nation here-

after, whenfoever and wherefoever to be  born within any your

Highnefs
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Highnefs faid realmes and dominions, of whatfoever ftate, degree,   A.    D.

quality or condition they be, or ihall be  of, and  the heires, iffues     I^34-

and posterities of them, and of all and every of them, as well begot-   ™fiP^¿*
ten as to be begotten, be by authoritie of this prefent  Parliament,

deemed, adjudged and reputed your Majefties liege, free and natural
fubjeds of this your Hignneffe realme of Ireland, and be adjudged,

reputed and taken in every refped, condition and degree, to all in-

tents, conftrudions and purpofes, your Majefties naturall and liege

fubjeds of this realm of Ireland, as if they and every of them had

been or were born within this realme of Ireland, of Englifh or Irifh

parents, your Majefties free-born natural fubjeds of this realme of

Ireland ; and that they and every of them, in all things, and by all

lawful waies and means whatfoever, fliall and may ufe,   have   and

enjoy the full grace and benefit  of all and every  the laws, prche-
minences, jurifdidions, and cuftoms of this realme whatfoever, to

all intents, conftrudions  and purpofes   in the   law, or otherwife

whatfoever, in the fame manner and form, as any Englifh-man   or

Engliih-men whatfoever within this  realm of Ireland  hath, may,

or can have, ufe and enjoy, and be adjudged, reputed, and taken in

every refped, condition and degree, and to all intents, conftrudions

and purpofes whatfoever, your Majefties natural and   liege fubjeds

of this realme of Ireland ; and that they and every of them ihall an-

fwer, and fliall be anfwered unto, and ihall and may impleade, and     Mayim-

be impleaded in whatfoever court or courts of juftice,  and other- fmCpieade«l.

where, within this your Highneffe faid realme of Ireland, as the na-

turall born free liege fubjeds of this realme of Ireland ; and that they

and every of them, by force of this prefent ad  of Parliament, ihall

have full licence, freedom, liberty, power and authority, as well to     p    , <■

have, occupy, poffefle and enjoy, retain and keep, as   to   aik, de- ör'-

mand, challenge and have, and alfo to acquire, buy and purchafe,

or receive  by gift  or otherwaies, by any other lawfull waies or

means to the ufe of them, and of all and every  or any of them,

their heires, executors, adminiftrators and aflignes, and the heires,

executors, adminiftrators and aflignes, of all and every or any of

them for ever, all, any and wdiatfoever mannors, meffuages, lands,

tenements,   rents, fervices, offices, hereditaments, and other pof-

feflions, goods and chattels, realls or perfonals whatfoever, as well

by any of their anceftors and prcdeceffors, at any time or times here-

tofore lithence the beginning of the happy raigne of our late  dread

foveraigne lord King James, of ever bleffed and happy  memory,

acquired and purchafed, or to them or any  of them by  letters pa-

tents or otherwife made, granted, enfeoffed, conveyed or affured, or

which at any time or times hereafter fliall and may be made, grant-

ed, enfeoffed, given, conveyed or affured, or ihall come as heire or

heires to them or any of their anceftors, lineally or collaterally, by

reafon of any defcent, remainder, reverfion, right, or any  other

title, gift, or conveyance whatfoever, or which after the firft day of

Vol. II. C c this
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A.    D.    this prefent Parliament ihall defcend, remain, revert, accrew, come

10 \\-     or grow unto your faid fubjeds, or any of them, and in the fame to

inherit, fucceed and come, by right of inheritance, and otherwife

howfoever, without the lett and impediment of your moft excellent

Majefty, your heires and fucceffors, or of your Highneffe officers

and ministers whatfoever ; any law, cuftom, ftatute, ad, provision,

ordination, reftraint or inhibition, to the contrary before this time

made, enaded, ordained or provided, or any other matter, caufe or

thing whatfoever notwithstanding.

Profccute        HI. And alfo to profecute, purfue, maintaine, avow, juftifie and

fuits. defend all and all manner of adions, fuits and caufes, and all other

lawfull things whatfoever, to doe as lawfully, frankly, fully, liberally,

iurely and freely, as if your faid fubjeds had been, and were born

within this realme of Ireland, and as any other perlón or perfons, na-

turally born within this realm of Ireland may  lawfully  or in  any

wife do ; any ad, law, ftatute, cuñóme, ordinance or other thing

whatfoever had, made, done, promulged or   provided to the con-

trary hereof in a: y wife notwithstanding.

Not to ex-       IV. Provided alwaycs, that this ad, nor any thing   therein con-

ellatesor ¡n-  tayned, fliall not extend to avoid any cftate or intcreft of and  into

tereiU already a      mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments whatfoever, which
lound or ac- '

crued to the have already been found and accrevved unto his moft excellent Ma-

ofdeniaation jefty that now is, or unto his late Majefty King James of ever fa-

o.rMtHwla«- nious and bleffed memory, for want of the denization, or naturali-
tion. 3 * '

zation of any fuch perfon or perfons, and which ihall and doth ap-

peare by office already found and returned, and remaining of record,

or by any other matter of record.

CHAP.    V.

An Aft fiar confirmation of Leafes made by the Lord Primate, and other

Biftjofis in   Uijlcr.

For clearing ~\\ 7HEREAS fince his late Majefty King James of ever bleffed

vasldi'ty of let- * * memory his endowment of the archbifhoprick of Armagh,

ters pat. to and the bilhopricks of Deny, Clogher, Raphoe, and Killmore,

and certain c- with lands, tithes, and other hereditaments, fome queftions may

LnTofwi« **'& concernmg the validity of leafes made by the faid arch-biihop

by them, and and bifliops, and of the validitity of the archbifliop and biihops let-
to encourage c ■•    /-•■  isi  -   n t-        *        *       . ~

building and   ters patents from his iaid Majefty : For the clearing of all doubts,

planting.        an(j fecurmg thc faid arch-bifliop and biihops grants fo pafled unto

them, and of the farmers of the faid lands, and that the faid biihops

and farmers maybe encouraged to build and plant the fame accord-

ing to his faid Majefties pious intention ; be it c.iaded by the King's

land.denvolvefd MaJeftie' the lords fpirituall  and temporall, and commons in this

to the crown, prefent Parliament affembled, That whatfoever sifts or erants of
and by letters ,      , . . r °

any lands, tenements, tithes, penlions,  portions or  hereditaments,

6 which
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Which were either found by the great office, taken in the year of our

Lord God one thoufand fix hundred and nine, to have belonged to

any herenages and corbes, or were by any other title  devolved and p^gheTto

come unto the imperiall crown of this realm, and are by any letters ^ bb'cni0Pso'd

patents given or granted to the faid arch-bifliop or bifhops, and  to againft the

their feverall fucceffors refpectively, ftiall be for ever from henceforth ^¿fm. "

efteemed good and effectuall in law, as well againft the faid herena-

ghes and corbes, and their pretended heires and fucceffors, as againft

the King'sMajefty,his heires and fucceffors; and that whatfoever leafe     And alfo

leafes, or confirmation of leafes, ihall within five years next coming Ieafesbythem,
' ' within 5 yeirs

after the firft day of this prêtent Parliament, be feverally and refpec- next, with

tively made by the moil reverend father in God, James lord   arch- thc lgovernor

bifhop of Armagh, primate of all Ireland, or by the   right reverend and 6-?{t*£

fathers in God, James, lord bifhop of Clogher, John lord bifhop of exceeding 60

Raphoe ; William, lord biihop of Killmore ; John, lord bifhop of jjbe'prefcntot

Derry, or any of them, or by any of their refpectivc fucceffors, with grater rent

the content and approbation of the lord deputy, or ether chief go-

vernor or governors of this kingdom for the time being, and fix of

the councell of ftate here for the time being, of any lands, tithes, or

hereditaments, belonging to their faid feverall and refpective   arch-

biihoprick and biihoprickes (fo as the prefent or greater rent be  re-

ferved)  for any tearm  not  exceeding  threefcore yeares from the

firft day of this prefent Parliament, ihall be good and effectuall  in

the law, to all purpofes, againft the King's Majefty, his heires and

fucceffors, and againft inch herenaghes and corbes, and their pre-

tended heires and fucceffors, and againft the faid   arch-bilhop and     Notwith-

biihops, and their fucceffors, feverally   and  refpectively,  notwith- J".^"frma-'

Handing the want or confirmation by a legall dean and chapter, or tionbydean

any other defect : Saving to all others than to the King's  Majefty, or other d«-

his heires and fucceffors, and the   faid herenaghes and corbes, and

their heires and fucceffors,  and the faid arch-biihops and  bilhops,     Saving the

and their fucceffors refpectively, all  fuch  right and  title   as they others,

have or may have if this act   had not been made.

C FI A P.    VI.

An Acl that Leffees ftjall enjoy their Far me s againft Tenants in  Taile,

or in right of their Wives, &c.

WHERE a great number of the King's fubjects have hereto- 32 H 8 2g#

fore taken leafes of lands, tenements, and other heredita- £ .?■

ments for tearme of yeares, and divers of them for tearme of fives, and quemiyexpel-

have given and paid great fines and great firms for the fame, and ^ufof \er.

alfo have been at great coils and charges, as well in and about great f7s> by privy

reparations and buildings upon their faid farmes,as othervvife concern-

ing their faid farines ; yet notwithftanding the faid farmers, after the

death of their leaffors, have been, and be daily with great cruelty

C c 2 expulfed
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A.   D.    expulfed and put out of their faid farmes and takings, by the heires

1634.     of their faid leaffors, or by fuch perfons as have intereft therein after

J^fP^   the deaths of their faid leaffors, by reafon of privy gifts  of entaile,

or feoffments, or  other conveyances of record, or otherwayes to

ufes; or for that the leaffors had nothing  in the lands, tenements,

or hereditaments fo leiten, at the time of the  leafes thereof made,

but onely in the right of their wives, or fuch other like caufe,  to

the great impoveriihment, and in a manner utter  undoing  of the

faid farmers : For reformation whereof,  be it  ordained, eftabliflied

Leafes by   and enacted, by the King our foveraign lord, the lords fpirituall and

derfealby      temporal!, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and

!»effeh"edf',r!   by the authority of the fame, That all leafes hereafter to be made of

fee (imple or   any maniiors, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments, by writing

own'right or   indented under feale,for tearme of yeares or for tearme of life,by any

fcrilbe«ood Peri°n or perfons being of full age of one and twenty yeares, have-

aKninft the     ing any eftate of inheritance either in fee fimple or in fee tayle, in

heires. nfc or poffeffion in their owne right, or in the right of their wives, or

joyntly with their wives, of any eftate of inheritance made before

the coverture or after, ihall be good and effectuall in the law againft

the leaffors, their waves and heires, and every of them, according to

fuch eftate as is comprifed and fpecified in every fuch indenture of

leafe, in like manner and form, as the fame fhould have been, if

the leaffors thereof and every of them, at the time of the making

of fuch leafes, had been lawfully feifed of the fame lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments, comprifed in fuch indentures, of a good

perfect, and pure eftate of fee fimple thereof, to their own onely ufes.

Not to extend H- Provided alway that this act, nor any thing therein contained

to new leafe,   fhall not extend to any leafes to be made of any lands, tenements or
unlefs the old »■•»,,        r e

expired, für- hereditaments, being in the hands of any farmer or farmers, by ver-

ended within tuc °f anv °'d lea^e' unleffe the fame old leafe be expired, furrendred

oneyearafter. or ended within one year  next after the making of the faid new
Nor to errant / °

of reverfion.   leafe, nor ihall extejid to any grant to be made of any reverfion of

any mannors, lands, tenements, or hereditaments, nor to any leafe of

of Und^nof' any mannors, Iands> tenements or  hereditaments, which  have not

mod com-     moil commonly been letten to farme, or occupied by the  farmors
monly let to c ,       - r r '

farm 20 years thereof by the ipace of twenty years next before fuch leafe thereof

ben°o7'to leafe made> nor to an? leafe to be made *wthout impeachment of wafte,
without im-    nor to any leafe to be made above the number of one and fortv vears
peachment of , -     - J J-ai°i

v^de. or three lives at the molt, irom the day of the making thereof; and

4«"¿aí orl   that uPon eve,7 fuch leafe there be referved. yearly, during the fame
live». leafe, due and payable to the leaffors and their heires, to whom the

fame lands fhould have come after the deaths of the  leaffors   if no

fuch leafe had been thereof made, and to whom the reverfion thereof

Theaccuf- ihall appertaine, according to their  eftates and interefts, fo  much
tomed yearly .    f >     "   muv.ii

rent within20 yearly tearme or rent, or more, as hath been moft accuftomeably

or more muTt 7eelden or Paid for the ma™ors, lands, tenements or hereditaments
be referred,    fo to be letten within twenty years next before fuch  leafe thereof

made ;
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made ; and that every fuch perfon  and perfons, to whom the re-    A.   D.

verfion of fuch mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments fo to be     I "34-

letten ihall appertaine as is aforefaid, after the death of fuch leaffbrs  «_^r^J

or their heires, ihall and may have fuch like remedy and advantage,    Reverfion-

to all intents and purpofes, againft the leffees thereof, their execu- ^íeiTors 0er

tors and aflignes, as the fame leaffor ihould or might have had againft j^ir h^ t0

the fame leffees ; fo that if the leaffor were feized  of any efpecial medy againft

eftate tayle, in ufe or poffeflion of the fame hereditaments, at the

time of fuch leafe, that the iffue or heire of that fpeciall eftate ihall

have the reverfion, rents and fervices, referved upon fuch leafe, after

the death of the faid leaffor, as the leaffor himfelfe migTit or ought «

to have had if he had lived.

III. Provided alway, that the wife be made party to every fuch Wife to be

leafe, which hereafter ihall be made by her hufband, of any man- of hcrinheri-

nors, lands, tenements or hereditaments, being the inheritance of ra",ce! a"d'
' * » o leal t|ie m-

the wife ; and that every fuch leafe be made by indenture, in the denture, the

name of the hufband and his wife, and fhe to feale the fame ; and band and wife

that the fearme and rent be referved to the hufband and to the wife, a,ul t,cir3 üí
♦ the wife.

and to the heires of the wife, according to the eftate of inheritance

in the fame ; and that the hufband Ihall not in any wife alien, dif- without fine

charge, grant, or give away the fame rent referved, nor any part Jj« and

thereof, longer than during coverture, without it be by fine levied alicn or d'f*

by the laid hufband and wife ; but that the fame rent ihall remaine, rent, longer

defcend, revert  or   come   after the death   of fuch hufband, unto tna,",unns
' ' coverture.

fuch perfon or perfons, and their heires, in fuch manner and fort, as

the lands fo leafed ihould have done, if no fuch leafe had thereof

been made.

IV. And moreover for certain confiderations, be it enaded by the Hufband'a

authority aforefaid, That no fine, feoflment, or other ad or ads aftofwife'a

hereafter to be made, fuffered or done by the huiband onely, of Sfo^^^

any mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments, being the inhe- ance ur r^J""

ritance or freehold of his wife, during the coverture between them, her heirs, ù'c.

ihall in any wife be or make any difcontinuance thereof, or be pre- ^° may en"

judicial or hurtfull to the faid wife or to her heires, or to fuch as

fliall have right, title or intereft to the fame, by the death of fuch

wife or wives ; but that the fame wife or her heires, and fuch other

to whom fuch right ihall appertaine after her deceafe, ihall and may

then lawfully enter into all fuch mannors, lands, tenements and here-

ditaments, according to their rights and titles therein ; any fuch

fine, feoffment, or other ad to the contrary notwithftanding ; fines

levied by the hufband and wife, (whereunto the faid wife is party

and privie) onely excepted.

V. Provided furthermore, that this claufe or ad extend  not to    Wife or her

give any liberty to any fuch wife, or to her heires, for to avoyde any llc!r.s,"°fto,*"

leafe hereafter to be made, of any inheritance of the wife by her her inherit-

hufband and her, for tearme of one and forty years, or under ; or of f"g to^hiVaa.

any her inheritance for tearme of three lives at the uttermoft, where-

Vol. II. D d Up0n
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A.   D.   upon as much yearly rent, or more, is or ihall be referved, and

1634.     yearly payable during the fame leafe, as was at any time therefore

yeelden and payed within twenty years next before the making of

any fuch leafe, according to the tenor of this prefent ad ; any thing

therein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP.    VII.

An Aft for Contentation of Debts upon Execution.

32 H. 8. c. ~\\ 7HEREAS before this time, divers and fundry perfons have

Remedy for    » ▼     fued executions, afwell upon judgements for them given of

cognifee», títe. tnejr deDts or damages, as upon fuch statutes merchants, ftatutes of
evicted before ° r

debt levied, the ftaple or recognizances, as have been to them before made, re-

cognized and knowledged, and thereupon fuch lands, tenements

and other hereditaments, as were lyable to the fame execution, have

been by reafonable extent to them delivered in execution, for the

fatisfadion of their laid debts and damages, according to the laws of

this realme ; neverthelefle it hath been oftentimes feen, that fuch

lands, tenements and hereditaments, fo delivered and had in execu-

tion, have been recovered, or lawfully devefted, taken away, or

evided from the poffeffion of the faid recoverers, obligees, or recog-

nizees, their executors or aflignes, before fuch time as they have

been fully fatisfyed and paid oft" their debts and damages, without any

manner fraud, deceit, covin, collufion, or other default in the faid

recoverers, obligees or recognizees, their executors and aflignes, by

reafon whereof the faid recoverers, obligees and recognizees, have

been thereby fet clearly without remedy, by any manner fuite of the

law, to recover or come by any fuch part or parcel of their faid debt

and damages as was behind, and not by them levied or received be-

fore fuch time as the faid lands, tenements, and other hereditaments,

fo by them had in execution, were recovered, lawfully devefted,

taken, or evided out of and from their pofieffions, as is aforefaid,

to their great hurt and lofle, and much feeming to be againft equall

juftice and good confeience.

If lands in U- For reformation whereof, be it enaded by the authority

w"iíhout0nfraed of this Prel"ent Parliament, that if hereafter any fuch lands, tene-

or default la««- ments or hereditaments, as be, or Ihall be had and delivered to any
fully evided, r _r        • • -pp., ■   „

uponajuftti- perfon or perfons in execution, as is aforefaid, upon any juft and

tliWeieit lawni11 title> matter> condition or caufe, wherewithall the faid lands,

the time li-    tenements and hereditaments were lyable, tied and bound at fuch
able, before       . , ... .

the «vhole time as they were delivered and taken into execution, ihall happen

•lieskväd, t0 be recovered> lawfully devefted, taken or evided out of and from

cognifee, ÖV. the poffeffion of any fuch perlen and perfons as now have and hold,

fil. fit. return- or hereafter ihall have and hold the fame in execution as is aforefaid,

able full 40 without any fraud, deceit, covin, collufion, or other default of the

faid tenant or tenants by execution, before fuch time as the faid te-

nants
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tenants by execution, their executors or affignes, ihall have fully and   A.    D.

wholly levied or received the faid whole debt and damages, for the      IÖ34-

which the faid lands, tenements, and other hereditaments, were de-

livered and taken in execution as is aforcfaid, then every fuch re- *

coverer, obligee and recognizee, ihall and may have and purfue a

writ oîjcire facias out of the fame court from whence the faid former

writ of execution did proceed againft fuch perfon or perfons as the

faid writ of execution was firft purfued, their heires, executors or

affignes, of fuch lands, tenements or hereditaments, as were or be

then lyable or charged to the faid execution, returnable  into the

fame court at a certaine day, being full forty days after the date of

the faid  Writ;   at  which  day   if the  defendant,   being   lawfully    And if de-

warned, make default or appear, and doe not fhew and pleade a fendant "1<:w
• 1 r       ' r not caule, a

fufficient matter or caufe, (other than the acceptance of the faid lands, new writ of

tenements and hereditaments, by the faid former writ of execution) tne "endue0

to barre, avoyde, or difcharge the faid fuit, for the refidue of the faid iha11 ,ííí,e-

debt and damages remaining unlevied or unreceived by the former

execution then the lord chancellour, or other fuch juftice or juftices

before whom fuch writ offire facias ihall be returnable, ihall make

eft-foons a new writ or writs out of the faid former record of judge-

ment, ftatute merchant, ftatute ftaple, or recognizance of like na-

ture and effect as the faid former writ of execution was, for the le-

vying of the refidue of all fuch debt and damage, as then ihall ap-

peare to be unlevied, unfatisfied or unpaid of the whole fuinme or

fummes in the faid former writ of execution contained ; any law,

cufióme, or other thing to the contrary hereof heretofore ufed in anv

wife notwithftanding.

CHAP.    VIII.

An Aä for to avoyde unneceffary Délayes of Execution.

3 7-1.8.

FORASMUCH as his Highneffe fubjects are now more com-     £xecution

monly with-holden from their juft debts, and often in danger mall not be

to loofe the fame by means of writs of error, which are more com- oxfiipJrfi"de°as

monly fued than heretofore they have been ; be it therefore enacted for/everfins
' . ' judgment, un-

by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That from or after the left recogni-

end of this prefent feffion of Parliament, no execution ihall be ftaid blithe"fum"

or delaid upon or by any writ of error or fuper-fedeas thereupon to be ,be,a<*noT"
. , re -i . r ledged, with

fued, for the reverling oi any judgment given or to be given in any 2 furetiea, to

action or bill of debt, upon any fingle bond for debt, or upon any Lffeft anTpay

obligation with condition for the payment of money onely, or upon lffjJudpmc?,t

any action or bill of debt for rent, or upon any contract fued in any cotts, &c.

of his   Higneffe  foure courts of record,  viz. Chancery, King's 2.12.*

Bench, Common-Pleas and Exchequer, unleffe fuch perfon or per-

fons in whofe name or names fuch writ of error ihall be brought,

with two fufficient iureties, fuch as the court wherein fuch judgement

D   d   2 ¡9
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is or ihall be given ihall allow of, ihall firft before fuch ftay made

orfitiper-fiedeas to be awarded, be bound unto the party for whom
iX^Li any iucn judgement is or ihall be given, by recognizance to be ac-

knowledged in the fame court, in double the fumme adjudged, to be
recovered by the faid former judgment, to profecute the faid writ of

error with effed, and alfo to fatisfie and pay (if the faid judgement
be affirmed) all and fingular the debts, damages and cofts, adjudged

or tobe adjudged upon the former judgement, and all cofts and da-

mages to be alfo awarded for the fame delaying of execution.

CHAP.    IX.

An Aft for relief of Creditors againfi finch Perfons as dye in Execution.

21 7 1 24 T? O RAS MUCH as heretofore it hath been much doubted and

Eng. M-     queftioned if any perfon, being in prifon, and charged in execu-

whethercre- tion by reafon of any judgement given againft him, ihould after-

b ' dewf wards happen to dye in execution, whether the party at whofe fuit,

dying in exc- or to whom fuch perfon ftood charged in execution at the time of

C" And many his death, be for ever after concluded and barred to have execution of

nate'i"ga0l.ft' trie lands and goods of fuch perfon fo dying: and forafmuch as

to live and «lye dayly experience doth manifeft, that divers perfons of fufficiency in

to Ppay0jiifta" reall and perfonall eftate, minding to deceive others of their juft

de^s- debt, for which they ftood charged in execution, have obftinately

cution may be and wilfully chofeii rather to live and die in prifon, than to make

gaind lamls or any fatisfadion according to their abilities; to prevent which deceit,

goodsof him  anj for the avoyrjlnjr of fuch doubts and queftions hereafter, be it
who «lies in ° ■

execution.      declared, explained and enaded by the King's moft excellent Majefty,

and the lords fpiritual and temporall and the commons in this prefent

Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of the fame, That from

and after the end of this prefent feflion of Parliament, the party or

parties at whofe fuite, or to whom any perfon ihall ftand charged

in execution for any debt or damage recovered, his or their execu-

tors or adminiftrators, may after the  death of the faid perfon  fo

charged and dying in execution, lawfully fue forth and  have new

execution againft the lands and tenements, goods and chattels, or

any of them, of the perfon fo deceafed, in fuch manner and form to

all intents and purpofes, as he or they or any of them might have

had by the lawes and ftatutes of this realme, if fuch perfon fo deceafed

had never been taken or charged in execution.

Not to ex-       II- Provided alwayes, and be it declared and enaded, That this

iW/fAfôld   a<^ ma^' not extend to give liberty to any perfon or perfons, their

afterthejudg- executors or adminiftrators, at whofe fuite or fuites any fuch party

ment of any    ihall be in execution and dye in execution, to have or take any new

thedmonSeya"d executi°n againft any the lands, tenements or hereditaments of fuch

paid or fecu-   party fo dying in execution, which ihall at any time after the faid

judgement or judgements be by him fold bona fide, for the pay-

6 ment,
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ment of any of his creditors, and the money which fhall be paid for

the land fo fold, either paid or fecured to be paid to any of his cre-

ditors, with their privity and confent, in difcharge of his or their due

debts or of fome part thereof ; any thing before in this act to the

contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

CHAP.    X.

An Aä againft the fraudulent Adminiftration  of intiftales Goods.

FORASMUCH as it is often put in ure, to the defrauding of    43 E^- 8-

creditors, that fuch perfons as are to have the adminiftration of   i.>'aud prac-

the goods of others dying iateftate committed  unto them, if they ^•¿¡¿„'ns

require it, will not accept the fame, but fuffer or procure the ad- tiontodeceive

minifiration to be granted to fome ftranger of meane  eftate, and debts.

not of kinne to the inteftate, from whom themfelves or others, by

their meanes, doe take deeds of guifts and  authorities by letter of

atturney, whereby they obtaine the ftate of the inteftate into  their

hands, and yet Hand not fuhject to pay the debts owing by the fame

inteftate, and fo the creditors, for lack of knowledge of the place of

habitation of the adminiftrator, cannot arreft him or fue him, and

if they fortune to find him out, yet for lack of ability in   him to

fatisfie of his owne goods, the value ofthat he hath conveyed away of

the inteftates goods, or releafed of his debts by way of wafting, the

creditors   cannot   have or recover their juft and due debts : be it     ., ,     , .
J 1 erlonsob-

enacted by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That every per- taming; good«

fon and perfons that hereafter fhall obtaine, receive, or have any releafmg'debt«

goods or debts of any perfon inteftate, or a releafe or other difcharge °' "^cllaJe»

of any debt or duty that belonged to the inteftate upon any fraud, without valú-

as is aforefaid, or without fuch valuable confideration as fhall amount ration, except

to the value of the fame goods and debts or neare thereabouts,  ex- In fattófa.o'ou
° 'of lome juft

cept it be in or towards fatisfaction of fome juft and principall debt debt of that

of the value of the fame goods or debts to him owing by the intef- them from the

täte at the time of his deceafe, fhall be charged and chargeable as '.nUf'la¿e'ftia!i

executor of his owne  wrong, and  fo farre onely as all fuch goods charged as

and debts comming to his hands, or whereof he is releafed or dif- th

charged by fuch adminiftrator, will fatisfie, deductinc; nevertheleffe, wn'fñ'
. , Alio_

to and for himfelf allowance of all juft, due, and principall debt, of juft debt«

upon  good confideration, without fraud, owing   to him  by the "awful pay-

inteftate    at   the   time  of his  deceafe,   and   of all   other  pay- "'

ments made by him which lawfull executors or adminiftrators may

and ought  to have and pay by the lawes   and ftatutes   of this
realm.

eir own

wanre

Vol. IL E c Ç H A P.
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CHAP.   XI.

An Aft fior the avnyding of Recoveries fuffcred by Colliifion by Tenants

for Tcarme of Lifie, and fiuch oihers.

nEBx. 8. W 7 H ERE divers perfons being feifed or that had been feifed of

Y V lands, tenements and hereditaments, as tenants by the cour-

telie, tenants in taile after the poflibility of iflue extind, or other-

wife onely for tearme of life or lives, or of eftates determinablc upon

life or lives, have heretofore permitted and fuffered other perfons,

by agreement or covin between them had, to recover the fame

lands and tenements, and other hereditaments againft the fame par-

ticular tenants in the King's Majefties courts, or have permitted and

fuffered themfelves to be vouched by other perfons, by agreement or

covin between them had in recoveries fuffered of the fame lands, te-

nements, and other hereditaments in the King's Majefties courts, to

the great prejudice of thofe   to whom the reverfion or remainder

Recoveries thereof hath    appertained or omrht to appertaine ; for   remedy
by agreement ll >° rr ' ■>

or covin whereof, be  it enaded by the King's moil excellent Majefty, with

particular       t'10 affent  of the lords   fpirituall   and  temporall,   and  the corn-

tenant, void    mons in this prcfeiit Parliament affemhled, and bv the authority of
as againlt the '* ' * '

nvei-ron or    the  fame, That all fuch recoveries hereafter to be had or profecuted

by agreement of the  parties, or by covin, as is aforefaid, againft

any fuch particular tenant or tenants, of any  lands, tenements   or

hereditaments, whereof the fame particular tenant or tenants is, are

or hereafter fhall be feized of any fuch particular eftate, as is aforefaid

or againft any other, with voucher over of any fuch particular tenant

or tenants, or of any having, or that had right or title to any fuch

particular cítate   or tenancy, as is aforefaid, fhall from henceforth,

as againft fuch perfon or perfons, to whom   any   reverfion or  re-

mainder thereof, by force of any conveyance or devife, before that

time had or made, fhall, ought, or may lawfully appertaine, and

againft their heires and fucceffors, be clearly and utterly void and of

none eft'ed ; any law or ufage heretofore had to the contrary thereof

in any wife notwithftanding.

Not to IL Provided  alwayes, That this ad, nor any thing therein con-
extend to tained, fhall extend or be prejudiciall to any perfon or perfons

JÓod'titíei!5/ that mal1 hereafter by good title recover any lands, tenements
former right. Gr hereditaments, without fraud or covin, by reafon of any

former right or title, but that all and every fuch recovery

and recoveries, fo to be had or profecuted upon former

rights or titles fhall ftand and be in the like force, ftrength

and effect, as they were before the making of this ad; any

thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wife not-
withftanding.

5 III.   Provided
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III. Provided  alfo, That  all and every fuch recovery and re-

coveries be had or  profecuted  of any lands,   tenements   or   he-

reditaments, as aforefaid, by the affent and agreement of any perfon  ^"TT^ reTÓ-

orpcrfons, to whom any reverlion or remainder thereof then fhall, very. byalTent
r ' J of him in

or ought to appertaine (fo that the  fame aflent and agreement doe reverlion or

appeare of record in any court of our foveraigne Lord the King's pe™rang of*1"

Majcfty, his  heires  or   fucceffors)   fhall   Hand and   be   in   like "*ord. £°°&
force, ftrength, and of like effect, againft  fuch perfon and  per-

lons that fhall  fo alfent   and   agree, their heires  and fucceffors,

as they were before the making  of this prefent act ;   any thing

therein contained  to the contrary  thereof in any wife  notwith-

standing.

C H A P.    XII.

An Aä Jor the avoydiug  ojjecret Summons   in read Aäions.

FOR the avoyding of fecret fummons in reall actions, without    rtETit. 3.

convenient notice of the tenants of the freehold ; be it or-    proclama-

dained and enacted by the   King's   moil excellent Majefty, the tion °ffum:
' ° j      j ' nions 111 real

lords   fpirituall and temporal!, and commons   in this prefent   Par- action fhall

liament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That after t)ays uefore

every fummons upon the land in any reall action, fourteen dayes ™* r<jtur'lat

at the leaft  before the day of the return thereof,   proclamation door-, or if

of the fame fummons fhall be made on a Sunday, at or neere the c|iurcn ..¡.„j,

moil ufuall doore of the church or chappel  ofthat town or pariih And returned
rr * with names of

where the land whereupon that fummons was made doth lye ; and fummoners.

in cafe there be no church nor chapell, then in the church-yard of

the fame pariih whcrethclandwhereuponthefummonswasmade doth

lye ; and that proclamation fo made, as aforefaid, fhall be returned,

together with the names of the fummoners, and if fuch fummons

ihall not be proclaimed and returned, according to the tenor and

meaning of this act, then no grand cap. to be awarded, but an alias Otherwife

and plures fummons, as the caufe ihall require, untill a fummons and nogrf"?,caf-
* *        ' awarded but

proclamation ihall be duly made and returned, according to the tc- an alias and

nor and meaning of this act ; any law, ftatute, or ufage to the con- monstin duly

trary notwithftanding. made an,d
■* a returned.

E e 2 CHAP.
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E-g.

Provifo in

ftat.8s¥.6. 9.

CHAP.    XIII.

An Aft for Explanation of the Statute of Anno Odavo of Henry

the Sixt concerning j'orcible Entries, and to enable certaine judges

andJufiices,to give Refiitution of Poffeffions in certaine Cafes.

-31 Eliz. 11.   TT T H E R E AS there is one good ad made and eftablilhed in

▼ V    England, in the eight yeare of the raign of King Henry the

fixfh, againft fuch perfons as ihould make forcible entries into lands,

tenements, and other poffeffions, or them ihould forcibly hold ; and

one very good provifo or claufe in the laid ad contained, as inftieth,

Eng. as to '  viz. " Provided ahvayes, That  they which keep their poffeffions

ofpoiTcflion    with force in any lands and .tenements, whereof they or their aun-

íhree years,   cefj;0rs iiave continued their poffeflioii in the fame by three years or

Explanation more, bee not endamaged by force of the faid ftatute ;" and where-

as divers of the King's Majefties good and loving fubjeds, and their

aunceftors, or thofe whole eftate they have for many years together,

above the fpace of three years or more,have been In the quiet poffef-

iion of their dwclling-houfes, and other their lands and poffeffions;

and  now of late, divers of his Majefties, faid fubjeds having entries

made upon their poffeffions, having had fuch quiet and long poffef-

lion, for difturbing of fiich entries, and tor  keeping of their pof-

feflioii  againft fuch entre», by colour   of indictments  of forcible

entry, or forcible keeping poffeffion found againft them, by means

of the  oaths of fuch entrers, have  been removed   and put   out  of

their  dwelling-houfes and   other  their   poffeffions,   which    they

have quietly   held by the fpace of three years  together, or longer

time, next  before fuch indidments found againft them, againft the

true meaning and intent of the laid provifo, or claufe contained in the

. in- faid ad ; for remedy of which inconvenience, and for true declara-

ei'ble entry or tlon a,K' explanation of the law therein, be it ordained, declared, and

«ietaintr, had enadcd by   the authority  of this prefent Parliament, That no r^fti-
tbe oecu- . .    ,. '        r r

¡union or       tution upon any mdidment of forcible entry, or holding with force,

on'tíiree        t>e m;K'° unt0 a,iy Pcri0n or perfons, if the  perfon or perfons fo in-

years, before   dided hath or have had the occupation, or hath or have been in the
indictment

found, and quiet poileffioii by the fpace of three whole years together, next be-

detti-mWdT* forc t,ie tla>r of mcîl Mdidment fo found, and his, her or their ef-

fl^r«-.'^111'0'1 tate °r eftates tnere'm not ended nor determined, which the party

indided fhall and mayalledge for ftay of reftitution, and reftitution
If that tra- to ftay untill that be tryed, if the other will deny or traverfe the

«*«!on'[oftay ídmc » antl if the fame allegations be tried againft the fame perfon or

''"n'found perfons fo indided, then the fame perfon or perfons fo indided, to

againft Mm pay fuch cofts and damages to the other party as fhall be aflefled

affeiTedV hY thc .Hges or juftices before whom the fame fhall be tryed,
the judges,    the fame cofts and damages to be recovered and leveyed as is ufu-

all
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ail for coils and dammages contained in judgments upon other

actions.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

fuch judges, juftices, or juftices of the peace, as by reafon of any ^f^^

act or acts of Parliament now in force, are authorized and enabled, upon ¡ndict-
..      . r        irir r ment of forci-

upon  enquiry,   to give reftitution of polleihon unto tenants of b]e entry> or

any eftate of free-hold of their lands or tenements which fhall be jj"jj£ ^M

entered upon with force, or from them with-holden by force, fhall the tcnart for

by reafon of this prefent act have the like and the fame autho- -#, ¿c. as g;.

rity  and ability from henceforth  (upon indictment of fuch for- ^^éTcT

cible entries,   or forcible with-holding before them duely found) freehold.

to give like reftitution of poffeffion unto   tenants for  tearme of

years, tenants by copy of court roll, guardians by knights fervice,

tenants by elegit, ftatute-merchants and ftaple, of lands or tenements,

by them fo holden, which fhall be entered upon by force, or holden

from them by force.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That juftices of

all and every juftice and juftices of affize, fhall for ever here- mft'^Jr*

after in their feveral   circuits  refpectively have  the like power fences as well
, , „    . r » againft flat.

and authority,   to all   intents  and   purpoles   to   inquire,   heare, 8 H. 6. as

and determine of all forcible entries,  and forcible holding, and af3'"^^1'

all   other offences,   as  well againft   the   faid  ftatute  of  Oäave otherjuflicca

of King Henry the fixth,   as  againft this  prefent  ftatute,   and

to   award  reftitution   of   poffeffion   in   all   cafes,   as any  other

judge    or   juftice,   or   juftices    of    the    peace   could   or    may

doe  by this  act,  or by any   other  ftatute  of force within this

realm.

CHAP.    XIV.

Au Aä againft the killing of young Sjawne, -and Frye of Eeles

and Salmon.

i Eliz. 17.

n G. 2. 14.

31 G.z. ij.

IN all humbleneffe, we your Majeftie's loyal and faithful fubject

of this your Highneffe realm of Ireland doe pray and befecch E"s

your moil excellent Majefty, that it may be enacted by your High-    8 G. \. 7

neffe, with the affent of the lords fpirituall and temporal, and com-

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, in manner and forme fol-

lowing, viz. For as much as great hurt and daily inconveniencieshave

and doe enfue unto all the King's fubjects of this realme by the greedy
appetites and infatiable defire, which fundry of them occupying fiíhing

have ufed, by taking and killing the young fpawne, frye, or breed

of eeles and falmon, as well in fait rivers as in frefli rivers, loghes,

plafhes, fennes, and marfhes in many parts of this realme; as alfo

fetting of flop-nets, ilill-nets, or ilanding-nets fixed upon polls, or

otherwife, in the rivers where the falmon ihould paffc up from the

Vol. IL Ff fea.
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A. D. fea, to the great hindrance and prejudice of the common-wealth of

1634. this realme. Be it therefore enacted by this prefent Parliament, and

Chap. 14. by tne authority of the fame, That no manner of perfon or perfons

Eel or fal- of what eftate, degree, or condition foever they be, with any manner

ToT/uken' °f net' weele> or with any other device or engine whatfoever, fhall

with nets or willingly prefume to take any fry, fpawne, or breed of eeles in any

except an- l ' river or water, fait or freih within this realme of Ireland ; and over

E''"s- this, that no manner of perfon or perfons from henceforth fhall pre-

fume willingly to take or deftroy in or by means of any weele, net,

net of haire, or by any other engine (angling onely excepted) flud-

gate, falmon-pipe, or at the tayle of any mill or ware, or in any

ftraits, rivers, or brooks, fait or freih, within this realme of Ireland,

the young fry, fpawne, or breed of any kind of falmon called lake-

fpinkes,  fmowtes,  or falmon-peales ; and alfo that no manner of

perfon or perfons fhall ufe or fet or take any falmon with any fuch

ftop-nets, ftill-nets, or ftanding-nets ; and if any perfon or perfons

offend in any of the points before rehearfed, contrary to the tenor,

Olfenders to form and purport of any part of the fame, then every fuch perfon

the fifli, nets,  or perfons fo offending fhall loofe and forfeit for every time of his

or their fuch offence, the fum of forty lhillings, and the fiih, and

alfo the unlawfull nets,   and other unlawfull  engines and devices

whatfoever they be, made, kept, or ufed for the  killing, taking,

or deftroying of the young breed,   fpawne, or fry of eeles  or

falmon before rehearfed, or letting out of the the faid ftop-nets, or

Forfeiture   taking the  faid  falmon therewith,  the one hälfe of the faid for-

how divided.   fclture  fl^j]  be to the king's Highneffe,  his heires and fuccef-
fors, and the other hälfe fhall be to him that will fue  for the

fame by action of debt, bill, plaint, or otherwife, in any court of

faidoiTe'ne0eT   recor<l within this realme;   and that the juftices of affizes, and

determined,    alfo the juftices of the peace  in every affize and  quarter-feffions

mfhed. within this realme ftiall  have full  power and  authority by ver-

tue of this prefent act, by way of indictment or otherwife, not

onely to enquire of and upon defaults and offences committed con-

trary to the tenor and effect of this prefent act, but alfo to heare

and determine the fame, and to inflict due punifhment for reforma-

tion thereof, by fine, imprifonment, or otherwife, according to the

tenor of this act, from time to time, as often as the cafe fhall re-

quire in every behalfe.

CHAP.
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CHAP.   XV.

An Aft againjl Maintenance, Embracery, &c. and againfi unlawful

buying of Titles.

TH E King our Soveraign Lord, calling to his moft bleffed re-    s, #. s. re-

membrance, That there is nothing within this realme that E^{chle{s by

conferveth his loving fubjeds in more quietneffe,   reft, peace and maintenance,

good concord, then the juft and due admiiiiftration  of his lawes, (¡c,

and the true and indifferent trials of fuch titles and iffues as be to be

tryed according to the lawes of this realme, which his moft royall

Majeftie perceiveth to be greatly hindered by maintenance, em-

bracery, champerty, fubornation of witneffes, finifter labour, buy-

ing of titles and pretended rights of perfons not being in poffeflion,

whereupon great perjury hath enfued and  much unquietneffe, op-

preflion, vexation, trouble, wrongs, and difinheritance hath follow-

ed among his moft loving fubjeds, to the great difpleafur-e of Al-

mighty God, the difcontentation of his Majefty, and to the great

hinderance and lette of juftice within this his realme ; for the avoyd-     Aj] (iatutt.s

incr of all which mifdemeanors, and buying of titles and pretended "j force m
. , .      . rr        England a-

rights, and to the intent that juftice may be more fully and indiffer- gainft main-

ently miniftred, and the truth in caufes of contention plainly tryed champerty,

between his fubjeds of this realm ; be it cnaded by our faid Sove- and emhra-
. rr        p . .       , ceryma"Dc

raign Lord with the aflent of the lords fpintuall and temporall, and put in exe-

the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the au- ]j°jm re"

thority of the fame, That from henceforth all ftatutes heretofore

made in England concerning maintenance, champerty and embra-

cery, or any of them now Handing and being in their full ftrength

and force, ihall be put in due execution in this realme of

Ireland according to the tenures and effeds of the fame

ftatutes.

II. And over that, be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    «None ihall

That no perfon or perfons, of what eftate, degree, or condition fo- buy or fe" or

ever he or they be, ihall from henceforth bargaine, buy or fell, or tenffJ r't;ht

by any wayes or means obtaine, get, or have any pretenced rights or land's,'unMa

titles, or take, promife, grant or covenant to have any right or 'rantor'orhis

title of any perfon or perfons in or to any mannors, lands,  tene- ■*•***■ >"

ments or hereditaments ; but if fuch perfon or perfons which ihall «eV« be-*'

fo bargaine, fell, give, grant, covenant or promife the fame, their forc*

aunceftors, or they by whom he or they claime the fame, have been

in poffeflion of the fame or of the reverfion or remainder there-

of,   or   taken   the rents or profits thereof by the fpace of one

whole yeare next before the faid bargaine, covenant, grant, or pro-

mife made, upon paine that he that ihall make any fuch bargaine,     On pain of

fale, promife, covenant or grant, to forfeit the whole value of thelands, [hfvaiue'tif
tenements, or hereditaments fo bargained, fold, promifed, cove- the Kinsanl

•c p profecutor.
£12 nanted,
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, A.    D.    nanted or granted contrary to the forme of this act ;   and the buyer

1634.     or taker thereof, knowing the fame, to forfeit alfo the value of the

^^Pt^' faid lands, tenements or hereditaments fo by him bought or taken,

as is abovefaid ; the one hälfe of the faid forfeitures to be to the King

our Soveraign Lord, and the other hälfe to the party that will fue

for the fame in any of the King's courts of record, by action of debt,

bill, plaint or information ; in which action, bill, plaint or infor-

mation, no effoyne, protection, wager of law nor injunction fhall

be allowred.

Unlawfully      ^* ^n^ furthermore, That no manner of perfon or perfons, of

to maintain    what eftate, degree or condition foever he or they be, doe here-
any fuit in the      - . ,        r »   *    .

King'scourts, alter unlawfully maintaine or caufe or procure any unlawiul mainte-

hold""   1    nance 'n anv action, demaund, fuite or complaint in any of the

rors, fubom    King's courts of the chancery, caftle-chamber, or elfewhere within

" "'    ' this his Highneffe realme of Ireland, where any perfon or perfons

have or hereafter fhall have authority by vertue of the King's com-

miffion, patent, or writ to hold plea of lands, or to examine, heare

or determine any title of lands, or any matter of witneffes concern-

ing the title, right, or intereft of any lands, tenements or heredi-

taments ; and alfo, that no perfon or perfons of what eftate, degree,

or condition foever he or they be, doe hereafter unlawfully retaine for

maintenance of any fuit or plea any perfon or perfons, or embrace

any free-holders or jurors, or fuborne any witneffes by letters, re-

wards, promifes, or any other finifter labour or means for to main-

tain  any matter or caufe, or to the difturbance or hinderance of

^li^K"     juftice, or to the procurement or occafion of any manner of perjury

nd profecu-   by falle verdict or otherwife in any manner of courts aforefaid, upon

paine to forfeit for every fuch offence ten pounds, the one moytie

thereof unto the King our Soveraign Lord, and  the  other lnoy-

tie   to   him that will fue for the fame,   by action of debt,   bill,

plaint, or information in any of the King's courts ; in which action,

no  effoyne,   protection,   wager of   law nor injunction fhall   be

allowed.

But perions      ^V. Provided alway, and be it enacted by the authority afore-

r"ffiWfld       la'1'' Tliat lt        ' ^e 'aw^u' t0 any perfon or perfons being in

buy, üv. the  lawful!  poffeffion by taking of the yearly farme,  rents or pro-

ofCothers.m C *its of •or for any mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments,

to buy, obtaine, get, or have by any reafonable way or meanes

the pretenfed right or title of any other perfon  or perfons here-

after to be made to,  of,  or  in fuch  mannors,   lands,  tenements

or hereditaments whereof   he   or   they   fhall   fo be  in  lawfull

poffeffion ;   any thing in  this act contained to the contrary not-
withftanding.

luftices of      V. And for the due execution of this prefent act, be it further

^clahn'the  enaûed by the authority abovefaid, That the juftices of affize of
"a'nli mai" e- CVer^ c'rcuit within this realme, fliall in every county within their

nance, lit.    circuits two times in the yeare, that is to fay, in the time of their

tor,

J fltt ings
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fittings for the taking of aflizcs or delivery of the gaoles, caufe

open proclamation to be made as well of this prefent ad, and

of every thing therein contained, as alfo of all other ftatutes

heretofore made againft unlawfull maintenance, champerty, em-

bracery, or unlawfull retainors, to the intent that no manner

of pcrfon or perfons, hearing the fame, fliould be ignorant or

mifcognifant of the dangers and penalties therein contained and

fpecified.

VI. Provided ahvay, and he it cnaclcd by the authority aforefaid,     Offender«

That this ad fhall not extend to charge

any the penalties mentioned in the faid ad, for ; by him

or  them committed contrary  to   the   faid   ad, except   the   fai

perfon or perfons fo offending be fued thereof by adion of debtt

bill, plaint, or information in any of the King's courts, y ithin one

yeare next after the fame offence by him or them committed, as is

aforefaid.

VII. Provided alfo, and be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,     Saving ihr

That this ad, nor anything therein contained,  fhall not extend in j™"'

any fort to limit or reftraine the power or jurifdidion of the high chamber,

court of caftle-chamber in this realme, but that that court may at

any time proceede to the punifhment of any of the offences or

mifdemeanors mentioned in this ad, according to their dif-

cretions ; any thing in this ad contayned to the contrary not-

withstanding.

CHAP.    XVI.

An Aft concerning Women convifted offimall Felonies.

WHEREAS by the lawes of this .realme, the benefit of der-    2; j.i.a.

gy is not allowed to women convided  of Felony, by rea-   ^w¡//

fon whereof many women  do  fuffer death   for  fmall  caufes ; be     Clergy by

it enaded by the authority of this prefent  Parliament, That  any ed to »omen,

woman being lawfully convided by her confeffion, or by the ver- iVf"»-^'™,^

did of twelve men, of or for the felonious taking of any money, f"r (mal1

goods or chattells, above the value of twelve pence, and under the     For felony

value of ten fhillings, fterling, or as acceflary to any fuch offence, àVowcd toST

the faid offence being no burglary, nor robbery in   or  neere  the mcn' women
... i     r i     • 1-7- , , ma"he burn-

high-way, nor the telonious taking of any   money, goods or chat- «1 in the

tells, from the perfon of any man  or woman privily, without his fu^h'«-^"^-

or their knowledge, but onely fuch an offence  as  in  the like cafe ni,1u;d bY im*
•11 s- 71117- -717V prifonment

a man might have his clergy, fhall for  the hrft offence be brand- (not exced-

ed and marked in the hand, upon the brawne of the left thumbe, ^¿tíono"

with a hot burning Iron, having a Roman T upon the faid   iron, the judge,

the faid  marke to  be made  by  the jaylor, openly in  the court,

before the judge, and alfo to be further punifhed by imprifonment,

whipping, flocking, or fending to the houfe of currcdion, in fuch

Vol. II. G g fort,
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A. D. fort, manner and form, and for fo long time (not exceeding the

1634, fpace of one whole yeare) as the judge, judges or other juftices

* * ' before whom ihe fliall be fo convicted, or which fhall have au-

thority in the caufe, fliall in their difcretions think meet, accord-

ing to the quality of the offence, and then to be delivered out of

priton for that offence ; any law, cufióme or ufage, to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

CHAP.    XVII.

An Aäfior the Punijhmcnt of fuch asfiall take away Maydcns that be

Inheritors, being within the Age ofjixtccn Tears, or marry them

without the Confient of their Parents.

4ande P. ~\T THERE maidens and women-children of noblemen, gentle-

a"3 H -f'ff Y V men and others (as well fuch as be heires apparent to their

£"f.      -   anceftors, as others, havinir left unto them by their father or other
6 Anne 16. ' ' ° J
19G. 2.13. anceftor or friends, lands, tenements and hereditaments, or other

great fubftances in goods and chattells moveablc, for and to the

intent to advance them in marriage, fome what like according to

their degrees, and as might be moll for their furcty and comfort,

as well for themfelves as of all their friends and kins-folkes) by

flattery, trifling guifts and faire promifes of many unthrifty and

light perfonages, and thereto by the intreaty of perfons of lewd de-

meanor, and others that for rewards buy and fell the faid maydens

and children, fecretly allured and wonn, to contract matrimony

with the faid unthrifty and light perfonages ; and thereupon, either

with flight or force, oftentimes be taken and conveyed away from

their faid parents, friends or kins-folkes, to the high difpleafure of

Almighty God, difparagement of the faid children, and the extreame

continual heavineffe of their friends ; which ungodly dealing, for

lack of wholefome lawes to the redreffe thereof, remaineth a great

"Maids, He familiar and common mifchief in this our common-wealth : For

ZluofbT' remedy whereof, be it enaded by the King's moil excellent ma-

taken out of _ jefty, the  lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons of this
thecultodyot ' rr

the father a-   prefent Parliament affembled, and  by the authority   of the fame

Sr"of fudTa.   That lt iha'1 not ^ lawi"u11 t0 any perfon  or perfons, to take or

he appoints,   convey away, or caufe to be taken or conveyed away, any maid

or woman-child unmarried, being within the age of fixteen years,

out of or from the poffeffion, cuftody or governance, and  againft

the will of the father of fuch maid  or woman-child, or   of fuch

perfon or perfons to whom the father of fuch  maid   or woman-

child by his laft will   and teftament, or  by any other  act in  his

life time, hath or fhall appoint, affigne, bequeath, give  or grant,

the order, keeping, education or governance of fuch maid or wo-

except fuch man-child ; except fuch taking and conveying away as fhall be had

f uka'rd!anyin     made or done by or for  fuch perfon or perfons, as without fraud
focage, Of. , ^
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or covin be, or then ihall be the mafter or miftris of fuch maid or

woman-childe, or the guardian in focage, or guardian in chivalry,

of or to fuch maid or woman-child.

II. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     Cffcnderi

if any perfon or perfons above the age of fourteen years, ilia!! from uponconvu--

and after the firft day of May next enfuing, after the end of this t|£j/¡fJerr¡*

prefent feffion of parliament, unlawfully take or convey, or caufe to fonment, or

be taken or conveyed any maid or woman-childe unmarried, being as „&&,] [)T

within the age of fixteen years, put of or from the poffeffion, and thc council-

.againft the will of the father or mother of fuch childe, or out of

or from the poffeffion, againft the will of fuch perfon or perfons

as then fhall happen to have, by any lawful wayes or means, the

order, keeping, education or governance of any fuch maid or wo-

man-child ; that then every fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, be-

ing thereof lawfully attainted or convided by the order and due

courfe of the lawes of this realme, other than fuch of whom fuch

perfon taken away, fhall hold any lands or tenements by knights

fervice, fhall have and fuffer imprifonmcnt of his and their bodies,

by the fpace of two whole years without baile or mainprife, or elfe

fhall pay fuch fine for his or their faid offence, as ihall be afleffed

by the councell of the King's Highneife, his heircs or fucceflbrs,

in the court of caftle-chamber.

III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     perfons ta-

if any fuch perfon or perfons, after the faid day, fhall fo takeaway kingawayand
' * * ' '    deflowering,

or caufe to  be taken away as is aforefaid, and  deflower any fuch orfecretlycoo-

maid or woman-child as is aforefaid, or ihall  againft   the will or t"m0ny ""h

unknowing of or to the father of any fuch maid or woman-child ■*■«■» «■""d» ■-
0 .     ,. ' garnit the will

(if the father be  in life)   or  againft the will or unknowing of or or hnoivled^c

to the mother of any fuch maid  or woman-child, having the cuf- or(¡fdeacUof

tody and government of fuch child (if the  father be dead)  by fe- $* m;l!" '•

cret letters, meffages, or otherwayes contrad matrimony with any confent of

fuch  maid or woman-child, except fuch   contrad  of matrimony Wardfliip7

as fhall be made by the confent of fuch perfon or perfons as  by have ''le mar*
its -Ti    it    1 •■ r,at'e) fuller j

the title of wardfhip fliall then have or  be intituled  to have the years impri-

marriage of fuch maid or woman-child, that then every fuch per- f^,"™"'' °r

fon or perfons fo offending, being thereof lawfully convided as is

aforefaid, ihall fuffer imprifonment of his or their bodies, by the

fpace of five years without baile or mainprife, or elfe fhall pay fuch

fine for his  or their faid offence, as ihall be affeffed by the faid

councell in the faid court of caftle-chamber ; the one moyty of all    Halfof faid

which fines fhall be to the King's Majefty, his heircs and fucceflbrs ; J?£ ;toll^fcto
the other moyty to the party grieved. parties gricv.

IV. And be it further enaded by the faid authority, That the    Who

etermine

of complaint or information,  and juftices of aflize by inquifition  a'   "  "***"

King's Highneife honourable councell of the caftle-chamber, by bill determine

of complaint or information,  and juftices of aflize by inquifition
or indidment, fhall have authority by vertue of this ad to heare

lidments and

inquilitions, jX of tref-

and determine the faid offences ; upon every which indidments and opo^difU
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Mitions fuch proceffe ihall be awarded and lye, as upon an in-

lent of trefpaffe at the common law.

V. And further,  be it enacted  by the authority aforefaid, that

if any woman-child or maiden, being above the age of twelve years,

ig or and under the age of fixteen years, doe at any time confent or

agree to fuch perfon that fo fhall make any contract of matrimo-

ny, contrary to the form and effect of this ftatute, that then   the

if the kin  of the fame woman-child or maid to whom the

return or come, after the dcecaleof the

h.ngs, mall    fame woman-child and maid, fhall  from the time of fuch aflent

ing    and agreement have, hold and enjoy all fuch lands, tenements and

perfon co'n-    hereditaments ns the fame woman-child and maiden had in poflel-

traft¡ne-, and -ßon   rC\ erfioii or remainder, at the time of fuch affent and agree-
rdsthe ' ' ...... .

¡oas ment, during the lite of inch perion that  io ihall contract matri-

mony ; and after the deceafe of fuch  perfon fo contracting mafri-

to him only    mony   that  then the faid lands, tenements and hereditaments Ihall
thai fo eu::- ; ' .

tracts. defcend, revert, remain, and  conic  to iuch perfon   or perfons as

they fhould have done in cafe this act had never been had nor made,

■other than to him onely that fo ihall contract matrimonie.

CHAT.    XVIII.

An A3 for the Jwc aring ofUttder-Sheriffs, and other Officers.

27 Eliz.it. I 7 O R A S M U C H as grievous complaints are many times made

Ti Anne 8. -*- °* tnc mifdeineanors and evill behaviour of under-fheriffes,

ja G.i. 4. W]U) oftentimes  having to  them committed by the high  flierifle
Mifhehau- . j o

our of under- the whole or part of the exerciling and executing of the  office  of

panneílinVj^ t!ie  high-fheriffe, and  not  taking any corporall oath, as the high

nes, isV.        flieriffe doth, for the executing and difcharging of the fame office,

doe therefore dayly, mofl injurioufly, through corruption  and af-

fection impannell jurors for the King's Majefly, and betwixt party

and party, to the great loffe, hindcrance and damage of divers his

Oath to be Mafeftie's loving fubjects of this realme : For reformation whereof
taken by un-    .."_,,,,.,.. '
der-fheriffs,    be it enacted by the authority of this prefent Parliament,  that all

"hom. anJ ever>" Perf°n and perfons, that from and after the firft day of

May next enfuing, ihall be admitted to, or take upon him the

executing of the Office of an under-iheriffe in any Afire or coun-

ty within this realme of Ireland, before he intermeddle with the

ufe or exercife of the faid office, fhall receive and take a corporall

oath upon the holy evangelifts, before the juftices of affize, or one
of them of the fame circuite, wherein that countie is, whereof he
fhall be under-fherifte, or before the cufios Rotulorum, or two ju-

ftices of the peace, whereof one to be of the Quorum of the faid

county whereof he fhall be under-iheriffe as.aforefaid ; which oath
ihall be as followeth ; that is to fay :

/ A. B.
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/ A. B. fioall not ufe or excrcife the office of tinder-Jherifife corrupt-    A.    D.

ly, during the time that I filo all remain therein, neither fihall or willac- 34-

eept, receive or take by any colour, meanes or device whatfioever, or  ¿^f^^f

confient to the taking of any manner of fee or reward of any perfon     11C14

or perfons for the impan tie Hing or returning of any  inquefi, jury  or " n^'to tal-

tales, in any court of record for the King, or between party and party, *fffijff™fijf

above twofiúllings fjr the value thereof, or fuch fees as are allowed and

appointed for the Jame by the laws andfiatutes of this realme, but will

according to my power truely and indifferently with convenientfifieed,

impannell all jurors, and return all fuch writ or writs touching  the

fame, as Jhall appertain to be done by my duty or office, during the

time that I jhall remain in the fiaid rfifice : So help me God.

II. And likewife be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

this ad ihall be a fuflicient warrant to the perfons appointed by

this ad to minifter the oath aforefaid, for the miniftring thereof

accordingly.

III. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That Under-lhe-

every undér-íheriffe that is already chofen and appointed for the ex- [¡0jn°e¿ífl12i"

ecutine; of the faid office of under-flieriffe for the yeare or time "J +° ^%.
° p J after the fef-

begunne, of or upon the laft change of fheriffes, ihall within forty lion take faid

dayes next after the end  of this  prefent  feflion of Parliament re-

ceive and take the oath mentioned in this ad, before  fuch perfon

or perfons as by this ad is or are limited and appointed to mini-

fter the fame.

IV. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     Bailiff«,

every bayliffe of franchifes, deputy, and clerke of every fheriffe and cXslmpan-

under-iheriffe, and  every other perfon   and perfons, which   after neM.,ns Juri"'
'     ■ * Á or mtermed-

forty dayes after the end of this prefent feflion of Parliament, fhall dling with

have authority or take upon him  to impannell or  return any in- firft take faid

queft, jury or tales, or to intermeddle with execution  of proceffe oat1''

in any court of record, fhall before  he or they  intermeddle   with

any further execution thereof, receive and take the oath aforefaid,

corporally, before the perfon or perfons appointed by this ad to

minifter the fame, or before the  head officer of the place, if it

be a towne corporate, changing onely the words, and the office of

under-flieriffe, contained in the oath expreffed in this ad to fuch

words   as are convenient for the   deputation, office, or place   in

which the party which taketh the oath is to be exercifed in ; and     Penalty^!.
if any the faid perfons limitted to take the oath aforefaid, do take ^mg and
upon him to impannell  or return any inqueft, jury or tales, or to p™fccutor,

,,,.,, . r ,_ _ for acting bc-

nitermeddle with the execution of proceffe, not having before taken fore taking

the oath aforefaid, that then every fuch perfon fhall loofe and for- thc °*h'

feit the fumme of forty pounds of currant Englifli money ; the one

moiety to be to the ufe of our foveraigne lord the King, the other
moiety to him or them that will fue for the fame.

Vol. II. Hh V.  And
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V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if

any iheriffe, or other pcrfon mentioned in this act, or any of them,

at any time or times from and after forty dayes next enfuing the

Lift day of this prefent Parliament, fhall doe or commit any act
or a&s contrary to the oath aforefaid, or contrary to the true in-

tent and meaning of this act, that then every fueh perfon fo ofi'cnd-

ing, fhall forfeit and lofe for every Itch offence, to the party or
parties grieved, his or their treble damages ; all which leverall

forfeitures before mentioned, fhall or may by the authority of this
prefent act be recovered, had, and levied by action of debt, bill,

plaint, or information, in any of the King's Majeftie's courts of

record ; in which actions, fuits, plaints or informations, no wager

of law, effoyne, or protection ihall be allowed.

VI. And be it further enacted by authority aforefaid, That
the juftices of affize, andjuftices of peace in their open feffions,
ihall have full power within the limits of their authority to heare
and determine the defaults done contrary to this act, as well by

prefentment and information, as indictment, and upon conviction

of the offenders to award execution for the levy of the forfeitures

aforefaid, by fieri facias,  attachment, capias or exigent.

CHAP.    XIX.

19 Eliz. 4.

Es*.

How much

fheriffs, UV,
(hall take for

¿erring extent
«1 execution.

Offenders

forfeit treble

damages to

party grieved,

and 40I. to

the King and

profecutor.

Au Aä to prevent Extortions in Sber'ffes, Under-Sheriffcs, and Bay-

ftffes of Francbifes and Liberties, in Cafes of Execution.

BE it enacted by the authority of this prefent Parliament,

That it fhall not be lawfull from the firft day of May next

enfuing, to or for any iheriffe, under-fheriffe, bailiffe of franchifes

or liberties, nor for any of their officers, minifters, fervants,

bailiffes, or deputies, nor for any of them, by reafon or colour of

their or any of their office or offices to have, receive, or take of any

perfon or perfons whatfoever, directly or indirectly, for the ferving or

executing of any extent or execution upon the body, lands, goods,

or chattels of any perfon or perfons whatfoever, more or other con-

fideration or recompence than in this prefent act is and fhall be li-

mited and appointed, which fhall be lawful to be had, received and

taken ; that is to fay, twelve pence of and for every twenty fhillings

where the fumme exceedeth not one hundred pounds, and fix pence

for every twenty {hillings being over and above the faid fumme

of one hundred pounds that he or they ihall fo levie or extend and

deliver in execution, or take the body in execution for, by vertue

and force of any fuch extent or execution whatfoever, upon pain and

penalty, that all and every lheriff, under-fheriffe, bayliffe of fran-

chifes or libertyes, their and every of their minifters, fervants, offi-

cers, bayliffes or deputies, which at any time after the faid firft day

of May Ihall directly or indiredly do the contrary, fhall lofe and

forfeit
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forfeit to the party grieved his treble damage, and fhall forfeit the A. D.

fumme of forty pounds of good and lawful! Englifh money for every l 034*

time that he or they or any of them fhall do the contrary ; the one

moiety thereof to be to our Soveraign Lord the King's Majefly that

now is, his heires and fueceffors, and the other moiety to the party

or parties that will fue for the fame, by any plaint, action, bill,

fuite, or information, wherein no effoyne, wager of law, or protec-

tion fhall be allowed.

CHAP.    XX.

An Aä agaiiifi finch as fijall levie any Fine, fiffer any Recovery,

acknowledge any Statute, Recognizance, Bade, or Judgment, in

the Name oj any other Perfioit or Perfons not being privie and con-

fiiiting thereto.

WHEREAS it is of late growen to be a great and general    ui. 1.26.

grievance to  his Majeftie's  fubjects within this realme of

Ireland, That many lewd perfons of bale condition, for very little

reward or recompence, have of late years ufed, and  ftill  do  ufe,

to levie fines and fuffer recoveries of lands and other hereditaments,

to knowledge ftatutes, recognifances,  bailes and judgments, in the

name or names of any other perfon or perlons not privie or confent-

ing to the fame, which hath and daily doth turn to the great inquie-

tation, charge, trouble, and undoing of many of the good fubjects of

this kingdome, and the rather for that there is no remedy in law to

reform thefe and the like abufes ; for remedy whereof, be it enacted     Ackno«--

by the King's moil excellent Majefly, the lords fpirituall and tein- '«lg'"«. »»<•■»»

porall, and commons in this prelent Parliament affembled, and by deeds inro'll-

the authority of the lame, That all and every perfon and perfons rteo'-n,/'"'

which at any time after the end of this prefent feffion of Parlia- Ces> ''ails'
... judgmi

ment íhall acknowledge,   or   procure   to   be   acknowledged   any names of per-

fine or fines, recovery or recoveries, deed or deeds inrolled, fia- ^'¿Soiv"

tute or ftatutes, recognifance or recognifances, baile or bailes, "M"»« ckr

judgement or judgements, in the name or names of any other

perfon or perfons not privie and confenting to the fame, and

being thereof lawfully convicted or attainted, fhall be adjudged, es-

teemed and taken to be felons, and fuffer the paines of death, and

incurre fuch forfeitures and penalties as felons in other cafes convict-

ed or attainted doe by the lawes of Ireland lofe and forfeit, without

the benefit or priviledge of clergy to be allowed to any fuch offendor

or offendors.

II. Provided alwayes,   That fuch   attaindor fliall   not  be  any     Nbcornip-

corruption  of blood, nor   loffe of dower  to   the  wife, but  the „ \Q¡, oí-u"°

next heire  fliall have  the lands whereof fuch   perfons attainted dower-

died feifed, and fuch wife her dower, as if no fuch attaindor had

been had.

H h 2 III. Provided
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III. Provided alwayes, and be it likewife enaded by the authority

aforefaid, That this ad fhall not extend to any judgement or judg-
ments acknowledged bv any attorney or attorneys of record, for any

perfon or perfons againft whom any fuch judgement or judgements

fhall be had or given.

Nobility of
Ireland rcli-

C H A P.    XXI.

An Aft whereby certain of the Nobility of this Kingdom of Ireland,

dwelling within England or e/fewbere out of this Rcalmc, are made

lyable unto certain Charges within this Kingdom.

WHEREAS it hath pleafed our late moft gracious Sove-

raigne Lord King James of blefled memorie, as alfo the

ftalîïy"^ King's moft excellent Majeftie that now is, out of their princely
publick Par-  wifdomes, and of their meere grace and favour, to conferre upon fe-
liamentary ° ..... ,       ,

charges. verall able,  worthy, and well-delerving perfons inhabiting or dwel-

ling in England, and elfewhere out of this kingdom, titles of honour

amongft the nobility of this kingdom of Ireland, whereby they do

enjoy place and precidencie according to thofe titles refpedively,

fo it cannot be denied, but that in a juft way of retribution they

ought to contribute to all publike charges and payments taxed by

Parliament in this kingdom, from whence the titles of their honors

are derived, and whereunto others of their rank here refident are

liable ; be it therefore enaded by the King's moft excellent Majefty,

the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in this prefent

Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That all

and every perfon and perfons now being, or which hereafter ihall be

an earl, vifcount, or baron of this kingdom, and have place and

voice in the Parliament of this realme, though refident or dwelling

in England or elfewhere, fhall be liable to all publike payments and

charges which ihall be taxed or affeffed in this prefent Parliament,

or in any other Parliament hereafter to be affembled in this king-

dom, or by authority of the fame Parliaments or any of them,

and fhall from time to time contribute thereunto, and pay their rata-

ble parts thereof, in fuch manner and form as others of their ranke

refident in this kingdom are liable unto or fhall pay.

CHAP.    XXII.

Recital of
12 E. 4. 2.

An Aft to. repeal a Statute, made in the twelfth Tearc of King Ed-

ward the Fourth, concerning bringing Bowes into this Realme.

w H E R E A S by an ad  of Parliament made in the twelfth

yeare of King  Edward  the   fourth,  entituled,   An Aft

for bringing bowes into this realme ftorn  the realm afi England by

merchants
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merchants and others ; it is ordained and enaded, " That every

merchant and paffenger that bring merchandizes into this land of

Ireland out of England to the fumme of one hundred pounds, that
he fhall buy and bring with him into the faid land in bowes to

the value of one hundred ihillings, and fo following after the rate
under or over to the fumme of twenty pounds ; and if any

merchant or paffenger bring any merchandize into the faid land,

and bring with him no bowes as is afore rehearfed, that the

faid merchant fhall lofe and pay the value of the faid bowes,

the one moietie thereof to the King, and the other moiety to

the fearchers of the fame for the time being ; and that the

faid fearchers may have an adion of debt againft the faid per-

fons therefore in any court that the King hath, as well for

the King as for the faid fearchers ; and that the bailiffcs of

the city of Dublin for the time being be fearchers of the

fame within the franchifes of the faid city, and that the ihe-

riffes of the towne of Drogheda in like manner upon the fame

within the franchifes of the faid towne, and fo in like man-

ner the officers of the fame in every city and towne within this

land of Ireland ; and if the faid fearchers in any city and

town within this faid land be negligent in exercifing of the

faid fearch, that they ihall lofe to the King for every default

forty ihillings," as by the faid ad more at large appeareth.

Forafmuch as the caufe of making of the faid ad is now utter- xjçe r b

ly ceafed, for that the ufe of bowes is not fo needfull now as not being fo

it was at the time of the making of the faid ad ; and for that

if fuch ftore of bowes fhould be brought into this realme, as by

the faid ad is required, there would be no vent nor utterance

for the fame ; be it enaded by the authority of this prefent Par-

liament, That the faid ad for the bringing in of bowes in Saidftatut»

manner and form aforefaid, and the forfeiture of the value ofrepeïe -

the faid bowes, and the power thereby given to the fearchers,

to have an adion of debt for the value of the faid bowes, againft

fuch perfons as failed to bring in the fame, in any of the

King's courts, as well for the King as for the fearchers, and

all and every branch, claufe and article in the faid ad contained,

be repealed and made utterly void and of none effed to all intents

and purpofes.

Vol. II. 1 i CHAP.
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A. D.

JÍ^J CHAP.    XXIII.

An AB for the granting of eight entire Subfidies by the Prelates and

Clergie of Ireland.

Grant to the   TTT H E R E the prelates and  clergy of the  kingdom of Ireland,   for   divers

der|ybofí¡ght      VV    weighty confiderations,  refpetting his Majeftie's extraordinary occations,

fubfdies of 45.    have lovingly and liberally given and granted to the King's  molt  excellent M.i-

promotion«        jefly, eight whole and  entire fubfidies of four  fhillings in the pound,  to be ta-

pintua. kcn antj ]eviej 0f alj an(» jugular   tne¡r   promotions fpirituall  within the  fame

kingdom,  at fuch dayes and times, and in  fuch certain manner and form,   and

with  fuch exceptions and provifions as be fpecified and declared in a certain in-

s ftrument by them thereof made and delivered to the lord deputy, under the feale

of the molt reverend father in God, James lord archbifhop of Armagh, and primate

of all Ireland, which inftrument is now exhibited in this prefent Parliament to be

ratified and confirmed ; the tenor whereof enfueth in thefe words, viz.

The! Illiißrijfimo ac potentifftmo principi, cic domino tioftro clementifftmo Carolo, dti gratia

ment exhibited Anglia, Scotia, Francia, £s* Hibernia Regi, fidei dejenfori, £sY. Jacobus providentia di-

vina Armachanus archiepifcopus, totius Hibernia primas Í3* metropolitanas, cum omni obfer-

vantia   tanto principi debita, profperum in bac vita fucceffuin,   Ü? in futura, aternam

fitlicitatem. Serenifftma veßra Majeßati, per publicum hoc iijlrumentum notant faci-

mus, quod pneluti C5" citrus totius Hibernia, in facra fynodo national!, juffu fere-

niffima Mnjeßatis veßra, in ecchfia cathedrali fancli Patricii Dublin!, legitime con-

gregati, recalentes multa illa líffumma beneficia, qua cummuniter cum cateris fubditis

veflris percipiunt ( veltiti funt pura religionis exercitium, jußitia admintßratio, publi-

caque pax, in qua omnium bonorum aßluentia continetur,J CJ* multo magis fingularein

Alajßatis ve/Ira zcluin ergo decorum dciiius dei ÍS" hareditariam, i/lam munißcentiam,

qua ordinem ccclcfiaßicum, Regia Majeßas veßra, paternis inftßens veßigiis, profequi-

tur ; non modo Deo óptimo máximo hiiinillimas pro vobis grafías agendas £s* afftduas

preces pro Regni veßri tranquilante fundendas, fed etiam gratitudinem fuam aliquo

indicio Regia veßra ftiblitnitati teßificandam duxerunt,   t2f oElo integra C5* ultrónea fub-

fdia, uiianimi confenfti, nemine prorfus disentiente, Regia ve/lra fublimati alacrlter

eencefferunt, fuppliciter Majßatem veßram rogantes, ut ex affecliis largitate, potius

quain rei ipfus tenuitate, hoc officium fuum metiatur.     Tenor vero conetfftonis pradißa

fe habet in hune qui fequitur modum.

Mod gracious and dread Soveraigne, we your Majeftie's molt loyall fubjects,

the prelates and clergie of this church and kingdom of Ireland called together

out of the feveral provinces of Armagh, Dublin, Cafhell and Tuam, by the

authoritie of your HighnefTe writ, and orderly aflembled in a nationall fynode,

or convocation, being lately dejected and deprefied to the loweft degree of mife-

Ty and contempt, by the warres and confufion of former times, having our churches

ruined, our habitations left defolate, our poflelfions aliened, our perfons fcorned,

our very lives hourly fubject to the bloody attempts of rebellious traytors; and

now by the pietie and bountie of your bleffed father, and by the gracious in-

fluence of your facred Majeftie, being new enlived, and beginning to lift up

our heads out of darknefTe and obfeurity, doe freely acknowledge to your im-

mortal glory, before God and the whole chriftian world, that as no church un-
der heaven did ever ftand more in need, fo none did ever finde more royall

and munificent patrons and protectors than the poore church of Ireland ; you

have not onely made reftitution of that which the iniquitie of former ages had

bereft us of, but alfo as though you intended to expiate their faults, enriched us

with new and princely endowments ;   all which  great favours doe  yet become

more
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more fweet unto us whileft we entertain them as pledges of your future uncx-    A.    D.

haufted goodnefie ; and if we doe not ferioufly endeavour,  throughout our whole      j 634.

lives, to make unfeigned expreffions of   true loyaltie and thankfulneffe to your fa" Chap.  2 1.

cred Majeftie, we deferve to be  condemned  by men, and punifhed by God as   *-~—v——•

monfters of ingratitude ;   to which infinite obligations, and many others, we may

adde your Majeftie's ineftimable goodnefle in providing for us your prefent depu-

tie, Thomas  vifcount Went-worth, a governour fo juit, carefull, provident and

propitious to the church ; wherefore confidering the vaft expence of treafure by your

Majeftie,   and  your predeceffors,   for  the  protection  and  eftablifhment  of this

church and kingdom, we the prelates  and clergie affembled in this nationall  fy-

node, whofe dépendance (under God) is wholy upon your Majeftie, not as though

our weaknelTe were able to contribute any thing worthy of the favourable accept-

ance of fo great and puiffant a Monarch, but as an exemplarie teftimony of our

loyall affection, we your faid prelates and clergie, with a general  and unanimous

confent, agreement and accord, moft willingly and readily have given and granted,

and by  thefe   prefents doe give and grant to   your Highnefle, your heires and

fucceflbrs, eight entire fubfidies of foure ihillings in the pound, in manner and

form following, that  is to fay, that   every arch-bifhop, bifhop, deane,   arch-dea-     Manner and

con,   provoft,   mailer of   colledge,    prebendarle,    parfon   and vicar,   and  every ¡¿rant,

other perfon and perfons,   of   whatfoever name or degree he or they be,   within

the realme of Ireland, having and enjoying any fpirituall promotion, or other tem-

porall poffeffions to the fame fpirituall promotions annexed, now not divided or fe-

parated by a«fl of Parliament or otherwife from the poffeffion of the clergie, ihall

pay to your Higuefle, your   heires and fucceflbrs, for every pound that he may

yearly receive and difpend by reafon of the   faid fpirituall promotion,  the fumme

of foure ihillings, for every of the  faid eight fubfidies, and for the true and cer-

tain value of all the promotions and every of them, whereof the payment of thefe     according to

eight fubfidies fhall be  made, the rate, taxation,  valuation, and  eftimation,  now ,,,,„„ r^-ord in

remaining of record  in your Majeftie's court of Exchequer,   and that  hereafter tl,c l-xchcqucr.

Ihall  come and remain in the fame court, where no former valuation is there of

record already, for the payment of the twentieth  part granted  unto King Henry

the eighth of worthy meinorie, in the eight and twentieth year of his reigne, con-

cerning fuch promotions as now be in the pofleflion of the  clergie, fhall  onely be

followed and obferved without making any other valuation, rate,  taxation or efti-

mation, than in the faid record is and Ihall be refpeâively comprifed.

II.   Provided  alwayes,   That for.ifmuch as the twentieth part of the f.iid  rate     Exclusive of

and valuation before mentioned is yearly paid to your Highnefle, fo as there  re- thc """'."f?

inaines  onely   nineteen parts yearly to the  incumbent  cleare ;   thefe eight  fub- the King 18/f.

fidies of foure Ihillings in the  pound,   fhall be  underftoo«! and  meant onely of

every full   pound of the f.iid  nineteen parts,  and nothing for any other money,

not amounting to a full pound ,   and your prelates and clergy do alfo grant, that

thefe eight fubfidies of  foure ihillings of the full pound of the nineteen parts of

the yearely value of every fpirituall promotion aforefaid, within the faid kingdom,

taxed,   and  to be  taxed as is aforefaid,   fhall  be payed  to   your Majeftie,   your

heires and fucceflbrs, in manner and form following ; that is to fay, the firft Dai-
t J e Manner of

ment and moietie of the firft of thefe eight fubfidies, viz.  two (hillings   of every payment.

full pound, as aforefaid, to be due at and upon the firft day of Apriil, which

(lull be nnno domini one thoufand fix hundred thirty five ; and the fécond payment

and moietie of the firft of the faid eight fubfidies, viz. other two (hillings of every

full pound, as aforefaid, to be  due at and  upon the firft day of October, which
Every Cx

(hall  be nnno domini one thoufand fix hundred thirty five ;   and the firft payment months.

and moiety of the fécond of the faid eight fubfidies, viz. two (hillings of every full

pound, as aforefaid, to be due at and upon the firft   day of  Apriil, which fhall

be anno domini one thoufand fix hundred thirty fix ;   and the fécond payment and

moiety of the fécond of the faid eight fubfidies, viz. two (hillings of every full

pound as aforefaid, to be due at and upon the firft day of Odober, which  (lull

be anno domini one thoufand fix hundred thirty fix,   and the firft payment and

I ' 2 moiety
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A. D. moiel7 of the tnir(1 of tne faid e'gnt fubfidies, viz. two fliillings of every full pound,

1614. as J-{oTel~*'à> t0 be due at and uPon tnc fir^ day «^ Apriil, which fliall be anno

Chap 2 Î. i/'"""' one thoufand fix hundred thirty feven ; and the fécond payment and moiety

<^d~-i~^J of the third of the faid eight fubfidies, viz. two (hillings of every full pound, a*

aforefaid, to be due at and upon the firft day of Odober, which fhall be anno

domini one thoufand fix hundred thirty feven ; and the firft payment and moiety

of the fourth of the faid eight fubfidies, tas. two fliillings of every full pound,

as aforefaid, to bee due at and upon the firft day of Apriil, which fliall be anno

domini one thoufand fix hundred thirty eight ; and the fécond payment and moiety

of the fourth of the faid eight fubfidies, viz. two (hillings of every full pound,

as aforefaid, to bee due at and upon the firft day of October, which fliall be

anno domini one thoufand fixe hundred thirty eight; and the firft payment and

moiety of the fifth of the faid eight fubfidies, viz. two fliillings of every full

pound, as aforefaid, to be due at and upon the firft day of Apriil, which fliall

be anno domini one thoufand fix hundred thirty nine ; and the fécond payment

and moiety of the fifth of the faid eight fubfidies, tas. two fliillings of every full

pound, as aforefaid, to be due at and upon the firft day of Odober, anno domini

one thoufand fix hundred thirty nine ; and the firft payment and moiety of the

fixth of the faid eight fubfidies, viz. two fliillings of every full pound, as afore-

faid, to be due at and upon the firft day of Apriil, atine domini one thoufand

fix hundred and forty ; and the fécond payment and moiety of the fixth of the

faid eight fubfidies, viz. two fliillings of every full pound, as aforefaid, to be due

at and upon the firft day of October, anno domini one thoufand fix humlred

and forty ; and the firft payment and moiety of the feventh of the faid eight

fubfidies, i»»'*, two fliillings of every full pound, as aforefaid, to be due at and

upon the firft day of Apriil, which fliall be anno domini one thoufand fix hun-

dred forty one ; and the fécond payment and moiety of the feventh of the

faid eight fubfidies, viz. two (hillings of every full pound, as aforefaid, to be

due at and upon the firft day of Odober, which fliall be anno domini one thou-

fand fix hundred forty one ; and the firft payment and moiety of the eighth an«l

laft of the faid eight fubfulies, viz. two Ihiliings of every full pound, as afore-

faid, to be due at ami upon the firft day of Apriil, which fliall be anno tk-

mini one thoufand fix hundred fortie two ; and the fécond and laft paiment and

T .,   moiety of the eighth and lall of the faid eight fubfidies,  viz. two (hillings of

every full pound, as aforefaid, to be due at  and  upon  the firft «lay of Odober,

which (hall be anno domini one thoufand fix hundred and forty two, to be deliver-

ed and payed by fuch perfon and perfons as in this prefent grant fliall be appoint-

ed  to have  the collection  thereof, to  the vice-treafurer, or generall receiver of

this your realme of Ireland for the time being, or to fuch perfon or perfons, and

in fuch place or places as fliall pleafe your Highnefle to appoint to be payed, viz.

every of the aforefaid payments which fnall be  due  upon the firft day  of Apriil

in any  of the years  aforefaid, to be   made  at  or before  the  laft  day  of June

then next following every of the aforefaid dayes in which every of the faid pay-

ments fhall be due, and every of the aforefaid payments which fhall be due upon

the firft day of Odober, in any of the years aforefaid, to be made at or befoie

the laft day of December next following every of the  aforefaid dayes, when  the

cWkforwHting faid payments fliall be due, without paying any thing to the receiver, or  to any
the acquitance.   oti,er officer or perfons to be aligned for the receipt thereof for any  acquittance

or other difcharge or difpatch upon any fuch payment or receipt of the faid eight

fubfidies, or any part thereof, but onely four pence, and that to the clerk for writ-
ing the acquittance or difcharge for every of the faid payments.

After compo-      III.   Provided alwayes,   that  no perfon that is  or  (hall be promoted to any

fruTt", no charge benefice or fpirituall promotion,  and fliall compound with your Majefty,  your
«taring the firft   heires or fucceflbrs for the firft fruits of the fame, from  the firft day of Apriil,

which fliall be in the yeare of our Lord God, one thoufand   fix hundred thirty

five ;   and before the firft day of Odober, which fhall be in the  yeare of our

Lord God, one thoufand fix hundred forty two, fhall be contributary or charged

ó for
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for  the fame benefice or promotion,   to your  Highneffe,   your  heires  or fue-    A.     D.

ceflbrs, with any part of the faid eight fubfidies, during the firit yeare  after the       xb^.

time of any fuch compounding for his firft fruits.    Item, your HighnefTe faid pre- Chap. 23.

lates Lnd clergie doe grant, that every arch-bifhop, bifhop and (the fee being void)   »_-—v—~-J

every dean and chapter of that fee void, and none other perfon or perfons fliall JSg*"

be colleaors of the faid eight fubfidies  within their proper diocelTes during the

time appointed for the payment of the faid eight fubfidies.

IV. And your faid prelates and clergie doc mult humbly befeech yourMajeftie,that it

may be enacted by your Majefty and your high court of Parliament, for the fpeedy pay-

ment of the faid eight fubfidies, and to avoid délaies thereof, that when and as often as

any collector or collectors charged with the collection of the faid eight fubfidies, or ,

of any part of them, or their or any of their under-collector or under-collectors,

deputie or deputies, or any of them, fliall offer the payment of them or any part

of them to the ufe of your Majcftie, your heires or fucceuors, to  any perfon or     ^

perfons appointed to receive the fame by your Highneffe, or by the vice-treafurer appointed ihatt

or gcaerall receiver, that the faid perfon or perfons fo appointed  Ihall withia four ¿ays«c£" the

dales next after fuch appointment, receive, cr caufe to be received, the money fo money without
delay, ana £ivc

offered to be  paied   without  any further delay, and deliver one fufficient bill tef- areceittoihe

tifying   the  receipt  thereof to the faid  collector, or his under-collertor ot depu- "auditor in fii

tie, upon cverie fuch particular payment; and that  everie fuch  auditor as is or da>7ulto ¡7

fliall   be  appointed to   take  or receive  the accompt of any fuch collector or col- colleflor's ac-

lectors,   or of their feverall under-collectors  or deputies,   fliall within fix daies Xwinci*!1"

next after requeft to him   to be  made, truly and indifferently take  the  faid  ac-

compt, and make allowance as by this  grant is appointed, upon pain that everie

fuch  perfon or perfons appointed to receive the fame fumme or fummes of mo-

ney fo offered, and everie fuch auditor fhall loofe and forfeit  for everie default

or delay to be made to  the collector  or collectors, under-collector or  under-col-

lectors,   deputie or  deputies fo  offering  to   make  payment and   accompt, as  is

aforefaid, the  fumme of ten pounds lawfull  money of Ireland,  the one   moiety recCmr'LiT^-

thereof to be to your Majeftie, your heires and   fucceffors, and the  other moiety d'ter ior dd '"''

tithe faid collector or collectors, under-collector or under-collectors, deputie or     How and r»

deputies fo grieved ; the fame   to be   paied  upon complaint  to be  made to   the niUjp^A r°'

faid vice-treafurer or generall  receiver, or  to the  lord  chief baron of your Ma-

jefties court of exchequer, who upon  fuch complaint fliall prefently examine the

matter, and finding default, fliall  commit the   offendor to  ward, there to remain

until! he fliall have paied the faid feverall fummes fo forfeited.

V. And for the better levying and recovcrie of the faid eight fubfidies, your faid pre-

lates and clergie doe likewife mod humbly befeeeh your Majeltie,that it may bee enact-

ed by your Majefty, and the faid high court of Parliament, in manner and form

following ; that is  to fay, that every collector  of the faid eight fubfidies, and of
» 11     i_ rji-irii Colleciori t.

every  part and parcell thereof, and their lawfull under-collector and under-col- ufe fuch meant

lectors, deputie or deputies, may have full power and authoritie to ufe all fuch ¡T^aci''

wayes and meanes, and proceffes as be prefcribed in the act of the twentieth part twcntict1'

for the collection and levying thereof, and may make accompt of the fame be-

fore the vice-treafurer of Ireland for the time being, or generall receiver of your

Highneffe revenue of this kingdom of Ireland, or any other officer by your High-

neffe or your court  of  Exchequer to be appointed  for the fame,   and in fuch

place as your Majeftie fhall likewife affigne in fuch wife, and after fuch form one-

ly as the faid  arch-bifhop and bifhops be now charged to make accompt for the     How tone

faid twentieth   part, whereby is  meant, that the  lack and default of payment of comPt-

and for any fpirituall promotion or promotions fhall oncly charge fuch incumbent

or  incumbents,   and  fuch others   as  be bound to pay the fame ;   and that the

arch-bifliop,   bifhop,   dean and chapter,   gathering that which  they can receive

and making   payment thereof,   fliall for the  reft  not  by them received be  dif-

charged, by their certificate to be made to your Highneffe court of Exchequer for

every of the aforefaid payments, which  fhall be   due  upon the firft day of Aprill

in any of the aforefaid yeares, at or before the  laft day of June next following

Vol. H. JE k cverv
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A. D. every of the aforefaid dayes, when every of the faid payments fliall be due ; and

jg-ij for every of the aforefaid payments which fliall be due upon the firft day of Oc-

Chap. 2 X. tol,cr in any oi? tne aforefaid yeares, at or before the laft day of December next fol-

v_-—v~0 lowing every of the aforefaid «laves when the faid payments fliall be due ; and that

allomítcTcT'' "x Pence °f ever'e pound wherewith the colledor (hall be charged in his accompt,

liélors. clearly to be paid into the receipt of your Majeftie's Exchequer, or into fuch other

place as fhall pleafe your Highnefle to appoint, fliall be allowed to the f.iid col-

ledor upon his accompt for the fame, at everie of the aforefaid feverall times of

paiment for the charges of the faid colledion, any portage, fafe conveying and pay-

ing of the faid eight fubfidies.
VI.  And moreover that it may be enaded likcwife, That after payment of the faid

eight fubfidies fliall be once due by vertue of this grant, if any incumbent of any benefice

or promotion fpirituall, charged to the payment of any of the faid eight fubfidies, or any

After anypay- part thereof, being at any time after that the f.iiil payments (hall be due, lawfully 1110-

cumheota how    nifhed, either perfonallv or at his dignity, (tall, church or manfion-houfe, by the arch-

id. bifliop, bifliop of his diocefle, or his under-colledor or undcr-colledors, deputy or de-

puties, or by the dean and chapter (the fee being void) or by any of their ander. C< Hedor

or under-colledors, deputy or deputies   authorized in  that behalfe to appeare by

himfelfe, or hit  deputie, at a certain day and  place of convenient diftance to the

faid incumbent, then to be fignified and prefixed, and then and there  to pay  fuch

part of the faid  eight fubfidies   for  l.is  benefice or promotion   fpirituall, or the

whole,   as then by venue of this grant fliall  be  due, doe not  either at  the fame

day and place fo  to   him fignified and  prefixed, truly content and pay, or   caufe

to be contented  and paied  fuch  payments of the faid eight   fubfidies  as then by

him   (hall  be «lue to   be  paid  unto   the   fame  arch-bifhop, or  bifliop, or to his

under-colledor or undcr-colledors, deputie or deputies,  or to the «lean and chap-

ter of any fee being void, or to  their under-colledor or   under-colledors, depu-

tie or deputies, or  to   one of them, (hewing  fulficient  deputation from  the faid

arch-bilhop, bifliop, or dean and chapter, uniler his or their feale in that behalfe,

being ready at the laid day and  plaoe fo  fignified and prefixed to receive any pay-

riven them,       ment of the f.iid eight fubfidies then due, and openly demanding the fame, or elfe

pay every of the payments of the f.iid eight fubfidies given by this grant within

Incumbents     fifty daies  next after any fuch prefixed dayes of warning at the furtheft, (fo that

intothTasxchet   °Pen demmaund be made of everie of the  faid payments of the faid eight fubfi-

quer of their      dies, in  and at the f.iid  day and place before  prefixed)  that then  everie   incum-

to the King       bent fo making default of any of the payments aforefaid  which  ihall be due from

Tx^lVedfw-   h'm ^or any °^ tfte Partä  °f 'be  faid  eight fubfidies as aforefaid, after fuch de-

ncfica ov«r and fault thereof certified into your Majeftie's Exchciiuer in writine, under the feale and
Ibov. rl,t ih^r-

• and   hand-writing  of any  arch-bifliop, or bifliop,   or the  common feale  of the dean
unua'

part. and   chapter (the  fee being void)   charged  with the  colledion of the faid eight

fubfidies, or of any part of them, fo that the faid certificate fliall be made ac-

cording to the form hereafter exprefl'ed and exhibited into your Majeftie's faid

couit of Exchequer, viz. for everie of the aforefaid payments of the faid eight

fubfidies which fliall be due the firll day of Apriil in any of the aforefaid yeares,

at or before the laft day of June next following everie of the aforefaid dayes,

when everie of the faid payments fhall be due ; and for everie of the aforefaid

payments which fliall be due upon the firft day of Odober, in any of the afore-

faid yeares, at or before the laft day of December next following everie of the

aforefaid d.iies, when the faid faid payments fliall be due as aforefaid, fliall forfeit and

loofe unto your Majeftie, your heires and fucceflbrs, all the profits which of that

onely dignity, benefice, or promotion, for the which he maketh fuch default of

payment, and wherefore fuch certificate (hall be made, (hall come, grow and

arife unto him, over and above the charges of ierving the cure, and the true and

annuall twentieth part due to be payed out of his living, in one whole year

next after fuch certificate made and delivered unto your Highnefle court of Ex-

chequer, and there admitted, in cafe the fame incumbent fliall fo long live ; and

Cemficateof that every fuch certificate of any fuch default of payment, fliall be made accord-

-defauit. jrg t0 tjje tenor and effed enfuing, mutatis mutandis. Honorabilünu Ê3*egregiis vins vice-

5 thefiniirar'
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tbefaurat* C5" baronibus de Scaccario illußriffttni domini ncßri Card!, Dei gratia Anglia, Seo-    A.      D.

tia, Francia, tsf Hibernia Regis, fidei defenfir  Sec. vefier humilis I. permiffione divina A.       \ 634.

Epifcopus, outhoritate ÍS* vigore ciijufdum celui Parliament' anno rcgni dicli domini Regis de- Chap.  2 7.

cinto, edit! tzf provifi ad colligendum CS1 levandum oBofubfidia, eidem Domino Regi in eoiL m   l»»^-V"""«^ j

Parliamento per prelatos ÍS* clcrutn totius Hibernia conceff.i, viz. pro prima folutione prim

fubfidii folvend' primo die Aprilis tiltitn   praterit'   infra  diecefyn  noßram, A. deputati

ÍS*  authcrizaf  omnimodam reverentiam tantis viris débitant  cum  honore veßr' reveren-

tiis hirum ferie aniiuticio í¡?   certifico me pr¿fat,   epifcopum ( modo quo profertur ) depu-

ti-it' C5" authorizaf fifficicri   isf cum  oinni di/igentia re qtiifivijfe per N- 0. fubcolleclo-

rem, feu députât' meum in bac parte, de qiiovis beneficio   Cí proinotione ecclefiafiica,  in

quadam fchedula prafentibus annexa, fpecificaí fuminos dicla prima foltiticris  dicli fub-

fidii, pro  diBis beneficiis  Í5* promotionibus debit' C5* Jolvend' diclo primo  die Aprilis 11IC

praterit, prout in eadem fchedula prafentibus annexa, p/cnis liquei ÍS" apparct : fed dicias

fuminos ex confis in eade-.n fchtdul' al/egatis, recipere non potui.    In ciijiis rei ttfiimonit. ni,

figilltim nieum prafentibus appofui, dat' die ineifis

anuo domini the form of which fehedule above

mentioned enfueth.    Civitas D. vel decanaí de A. B.

reclor vel vicar' ibidem monitus fuit apud pradicl' die

ultimo praterie per fubcclleBorem

feu députai' meum, ad folvend' apud eccleftam de in com'

die prox1 fequcn' folutionem, five Warn par-

tent dicli fubfidii per ipfiitn  debitinn primo die Aprilis ultimo praterit' pro promotkne fua

pradicl' fed pradicl us A. B. ncc apud ecchfiam de

prad' ecdem die nee alibi per quin-

quaginta dies, pofiea fummnm per ¡pfiini débitant, ut prefcrtur, folvit vel fatisfecit, ueqiit

diet' fiimmain de profit-uis did' protnotionis, ncc de bonis tí* ciitollis diel'

aliquo modo levare five recipere potui.

VII. Provided alwaies, that if any perfon or incumbent, chargeable by this act     fncumbent

or grant  to  any payment of the faid  eight fubfidies, or any part thereof, fliall profering or

profer or  tender  any payment of any fumme  due to the arch-bifhop or bifhop, ment bcior« the

or  to  the  dean and chapter,   where the  fee  is void, or  to any under-collector ¡^t"d hi'the ei-

or under-collectors, deputie  or deputies  of any arch-bifhop, bilhop or dean  and <-h>-uu<rf.  1
. ' ' live faid foriet-

chnpter aforefaid, at any time before the certificate exhibited into  the exchequer ture,

as is aforefaid ; that then notwithstanding the certificate made as is aforefaid,

againft any fuch perfon, the faid incumbent or perfon againft whom the certificate

was fo made, (hall or may averre the offer or tender of his payment, as is afore-

faid ; and the fame fhall be tryed either by fufficient witneffes before the vice- How fuch

trcafurer or barons of the exchequer, or by the tryall of twelve men upon any Jcrnj"!rtobc

iffue thereupon to be joyned betwixt the faid incumbent, and any other perfon

and perfons, that he, or any for him did offer or tender payment of the fumme

due, as aforefaid ; which being found for the incumbent, then every fuch incum-

bent Ihall have and enjoy his promotion or promotions ftill, without forfeiture or

lofing to your Majeftie, your heires or fucceffors, any the profits thereof, and as

though no certificate or default of any fuch payment had been made or exhibited ;

any thing in this prêtent grant or act to the contrary notwithftanding.

VIII. And further, that it may be enacted likewife, that every arch-bifhop and

bifhop, and dean and chapter of every fee vacant, and other perfons chargeable to

and with the collection of the faid eight fubfidies, fliall and may have upon

every payment of the faid eight fubfidies made to the vice-treafurer or generall

receiver of Ireland for the time being, or to fuch other perfon or perfons in place

and places, to whom and where it fhall pleafe your Highnefs or court of exche-

quer to appoint for the receipt thereof at every of the aforefaid times cf

paiment, a fufficient acquittance, difcharge or quietus tfi in writing of the aforefaid Acquittar.ee

vice-treafurer, or generall receiver, or fuch other perfon or perfons, as either your ''r 7 '"'C/'t0

Highnefs, or your faid court of exchequer, fhall affignc  for  the receipt thereof;

the fame acquittance, difcharge or quietus eß, wkaeffing the receipt of fo much of    anda»efr«9u-

the fame  fumme   of the  faid  eight   fubfidies, as (hall  be  fo  received and every al ailf bv act °-f
it 1 • n   • 1 r    m Parliament.

fuch acquittance, ifileliarge or quietus e/t 111 writing, lubfcribed with the name or

names of the  vice-treafurer or receiver generall fur  the time  being, or of fuch

K k 2 auditor
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A.    D.     auditor, or other perfon  or perfons as it ihall pleafe  your Highnefle or your faid

l(,it court of exchequer to appoint for the fame  receipt, fliall and may be good and ef-

Chaii.  2 \.  iec^ua"   in   'be law, and be alfo a fullkient difcharge to  all and every of the fahl

«^—y—O   colledors, to all fuch intents, conftrudions and purpofes, as if the fame were made by

CoDedon to   3q 0( par]iament ; and  that every of the faid colledors (hall pav but onely three
p.iy only is. and - . .

4<1. iriihfor the   (hillings foure  pence Iriih for every generall or  hnall acquittance, difcharge or

^Tillen acquit-  quietus efi, for every  payment of the  laid  eight fubfidies; and if any  perfon fo

*BCedefeí k. amgnCil> ß'a" refufe or delay to make fuch  a generall  or finall   acquittance, dif-

en, penalty loi.  charge or quietus efi, for any payment of the faid  eight fubfidies, or shall requin

Sotí.     "      °r talct: '*or 'be fame any more than tliree  fliillings  foure pence  Iriih, or if any

other officer of the exchequer fliall require and  take of any colledor or colledors,

or of his or their under-colledor or under-coiledors, deputie or deputies, in refped

of the colledion, payment or accompt of the faid eight fubfidies, or any part there-

of, or for expedition,  or for any other  caufe or pretence  whatfoever concerning

the fame, any fees or fummes of money, other than  are  before in this prefent

grant exprelTely allowed unto them, ihall forfeit the fumme of ten pounds of law-

full money of Ireland, to be paid and recovered in like manner, and to the fame

ufe as is before limited and exprefled in this ftatute, touching the like forfeitures

of receivers and auditors; and  alfo  that every particular acquitance, which upon

quanta by      any payment of the  faid eight fubfidies fliall be made by any colledor   or col-

tûmbents ésïe'c-" le<^ors °( 'be faid eight fubfidies, or of any payment of them,   or by his 01 their

'"al. under-colledor or under-colleclois,   deputie or  deputies, in  that  behalfe  to any

incumbent of any benefice or promotion fpirituall, or to any perfon or perfons

contributarie and chargeable to and with the faid eight fubfidies, or any part or

payment of them, fhall be good and effedu.ill in law, and a full and fulficient

difcharge to every fuch incumbent, and other perfon, and his benefice and pro-

motion fpirituall, of and for all other fuch fumme and fummes of money, as by the

fame acquittance fliall be acknowledged to be received in refped of the fame be-

nefice or promotion for any part of the faid eight fubfidies; and that no acquit-

ance of any other perfon or perfons, made before fuch certificate, fhall in any wife

difcharge any perfon or promotion for any part or payment of his faid eight fub-

Namesorun- f,JieS) nor of any pain, penaltieor forfeiture fpecified in this grant ; and to the hi-
tler cdUectos-i . .      .' . r        . 11, . .    n
and deputies       tent it may be known to the court of exchequer, who  be  the uiidci-.olledor or

siikiL'l0 bC CCr" unc'el-co"e<^01's> deputie or deputies of every fuch arch-bilhop, bifliop or dean and

chapter, authorized to receive the fame, and  to make acquitance thereof, every

* arch-biihop, bifliop and  dean  and chapter of any fee being void,  fhall yearly, ti -

gether with their certificate afore-mentioned,   certifie the names of every the un-

der-colledors or deputies to be appointed, as is aforefaid.

CoDectonno«      IX. Provided alwaies, that  no colledor of  the faid eight fubfidies, or of any

ty"Iflender     Part °^ '',em> fhall ufe any procefle or compulfarie meanes, or exad any fees or

mack m twenty   fummes of money for the fame, or otherwife, of any perfon for not paying the faid

prefixed, eight  fubfidies,  or any part thereof, at fuch certain day and place  as fliall be by

the colledor, or hit under-colledor or deputie prefixed, in cafe the faid perfon

fliall tender the fame unto the colledor, or his under-colledor or deputie, within

twentie d.iyes next after fuch prefixed day ; and that the faid colledors fhall not

by themfelves, or any others, take of any perfon for the receipt of any feveral!

payments of the faid eight fubfidies, and for his acquittance thereupon, any more

than four pence fterling, by any colour or pretext whatfoever.

No fivrituil X- Pr°vi(l<:d alwaies, that no fpirituall promotions, nor any lands, poiTeflions

promotion or revenues annexed to the fame, being charged by this grant, or anie goods or

otherfubtUy chattels, growing, being or remaining upon the fame, or elfewhere appertaining

ap^ntèdby1"' t0 the °wners of the fpirituall promotion, or to anie of them, (hall be charged

tms grant. or made contributarie to any other fubfidie alreadie granted to your Hi-rhnefle by

the laitie,  or hereafter to be granted,  during the time   appointed  by this grant

for the paiment of the faid eight fubfidies.

Cathedral and      XL Provided all°> that a" dean«. archdeacons, dignities, mailers, wardens and
colk-giate chur-  prebendaries  of  all cathedrall and collegiate churches  and colledges,   or any  of

ledge.to be"      tnem7 iba" be charged with thefe eight fubfidies for thofe poiTeflions, revenues and

farZfrfcv«»!   Promotions 01lely« whi<h -» *«  feverall promotions,   dignities and roomes are
promotions. clmly
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cleeTly and  diftinctly limited, and to their onely ufe  fevered   thereof to pay the     A.    D.

twentieth part, being deducted for everie and each of the faid eight fubfidies, four       16 34.

fliillings of everie full pound, in manner and form as is above re hear fed ; and th.it Chap. 2 *}.

all thofe rents, poffeflions, profits, portions, hereditaments and  fpintuall promoti-   v_-—v—-~>

ons, and every of them,  heretofore by your Highneffe, or any of the Kings or f ¿V¡¡;¡¡ £J¡¿,

Queens of this realme, or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever given, granted, tionsnotchaxg-

bequeathed, devifed or impropriated unto the faid cathedrall or collegiate churches

or colledges, or to any of them, which any waies be afligned, imployed or ufedt

cither for or towards the yearlymaintenance of readers of divinitie,poore mcn,fchoole-

maftcrs, ufliers, grammarians, pettie-canons, conducti, vicars-chorall, finging men,

chorifters, virgers, fextons, or of anie other neceffarie or daily officers or minifters

in fuch cathedrall  or collegiate churches or colledges, or any of them, or for or

towards the repairing or re-edifying of any  of the  fame cathedrall or collegiate

churches or colledges,   fliall not be charged with any part of thefe eight fubfidies;

the certainty of which portions as well chargeable to thefe eight fubfidies, as not

chargeable in this behalfe, the arch-bifhop or bifhop of the dioceffe, or (the fee

being void) the dean and  chapter, or any other to whom the fame  fhall or may

appertain,  upon due fearch and examination, fliall certifie under his or their feals,

into your high highnes  faid court of Exchequer, at or before the  feverall days

aforefaid, appointed for the payment of the faid eight fubfidies.

XII. Provided alwayes, that every parfon, vicar or other fpirituall perfon, paying     spiritual per-

any penfion, whereof no allowance is  made in the valuation of his promotion or f°n»rj5'i"itPc"-
lion» may retain

benefice, fliall and  may retain to his owne ufe and rehefe, fo much of every 1

pound of every fuch penfion for every payment of the  faid eight-fubfidies, as he 7^,'"' arg

ftandeth charged by this grant to pay,   for  every part and  payment of the faid

eight fubfidies  out of every pound, for the  whole valuation of his fpirituall pro-

motion ; any covenant, grant or bond to the contrary notwithftanding.

XIII. Provided alfo, that thefe eight fubfidies granted by the clergy, or any part     Tr- -(     .

of them, or any of them  fhall  not be demanded or levied out  of the  houfe of '<,£c> hofpitals,

ftudents  or colledge called Trinity Collcdge, lituate in or near unto the   city of grammarfchooli

Dublin, or out of any hofpitall, alms-houfes or grammar-fchools, or of any church "cmPtcd-

benefice, or other revenues to  the faid colledge, hofpitals, almes-houfes or gram-

mar-fchools, or to any of them annexed, appropriated or othcrwife appertaining.

XIV. And for the fure and true payment of the faid eight fubfidies granted by     T>fir<. that

your   faid   prelates and  clergie, according to the tenor,  purport, effect and true *i»P»ntmay
• r •    » ■ r ■ , , be ratified.

meaning of this prefent grant, your faid prelates and  clergie inoft humbly defire

your Highneffe, that this their faid gift, grant  and eight fubfidies, and every mat-

.ter, fumme of money, petition, claufe, provifions, refervations and fentenccs in this

inftrument .contained,  concerning the faid eight fubfidies,  may be ratified, elta-

bliflied and confirmed  by authority of your  Highneffe  court of Parliament ; In

quorum omnium íífjingu/orum pramijforiimfidem e3" teßimoniuin, nos Jacobus archiepifo-

pus, Arntiichanus, totius Hibernia primas aniediBiis, harprtrfertles literas noflras tefiimoniu-

les, five hoc prafens publicum infirumentum ad humilem rogatum pralatorum cîf cleri prcc-

diBi, figilli nofiri appenfione ac figno,  nomine  £s* fubferiptione Johannis Forth armgtrt

notará public!, jußmus ist fecimus communiri.    Dot' vicefimo fexto die inflaitf menfis

Julii, Anno Domini  mil/efimo fexcentefimo tricefimo quarto,  Regnique vifiri Jcliciffimi,

fcilicct,  Anglia, Scotia, Francia Í2* Hibernia, decinw,   &c.

XV. Wherefore for the fure and true payment of the faid fubfidies granted by    EnaiUagpart.

the faid prelates  and clergie according to the tenor, effect and true meaning of

the faid inftrument; be it  enacted  by the King's  molt excellent Majeftie, with     Cenfirroatioo

the affent of the lords  fpirituall   and temporal!, and the commons in this prefent °        6 °" '

Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, that the faid gift, grant,

and every matter, fumme of money, petition, pTovifion, claufe and fentence in the

fame inftrument contained, fliall ftand and be ratified, eftablifhed and confirmed by
the authority of this prefent Parliament.

XVI. And further be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, that every perfon     CoIleâoTtto-

that fliall be appointed to the collection and cathering of the faid fubfidies, fliall 'h°r¡!7d t0 icTT
* . . 'by cenlures of

have full power and authority to levie, take and perceive the faid fubfidie, by the the church.

authority of the cenfures of the church (that is to fay) by fufpenfion, excommu-

Vol. IL L 1 nication
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No r< plerin,
í

■

liication or interdiction, and alfo by fequeftration of the fruits and profits of their

benefices and promotions fpirituall, in whole hands foever they be, and to make

fale of the faid fruits, without danger of the lawes of this realme, or by diftrefle

upon the pofleffions of the farmers and occupiers of the lands and tenements charge-

able by the faid infiniment, for or to the payment of any fumme or fummes of

money to be due by force thereof, or otherwife by the difcretion of the colledor

thereof; and that no replevin, prohibition orfiuperficdeas fliall be allowed or obeyed,

for any perfons making default of the payments of the (aid fubfidies, or any of

them, contrarie to the tenor of the grant thereof, untill fuch time as they have

truely fatisfied and contented all fuch parts and portions as to them in that be-

I ilf appertained ; and that every fuch farmer and farmers, their executors and

.  thai ili;ill fortune hereafter to be charged to or with the payment of the

<>.  any  part  thereof, (hall bv the  authority aforefaid,  be allowed,
r ' 

. 
'

d 1  tain in his hands, as much of his yearly rent and farme as the fumme which

' "'Sc he fhall fortune to pay for his lordorleflbr fhall extend or amount unto, except that the

faid firmer or farmers, their executors or affignes, by the leafe and grant that they

have of any part of the lands, tithes, profits or tenements, chargeable to the faid

fulifulie, or by force of any covenant or article therein contained, be bound and

'. to pay the fame, and thereof to difcharge the leflbr and land-lord during

the terme mentioned in the faid leafe.

XVII. And likewife be it enaded by the authority of this prefent Parliament,

that whereas divers curates lyable to thefe fubfidies, being oftentimes remove-able,

doe ferve as well in divers impropriations belonging to the King's Majefty, as in other

fpiritu.de promotions belonging to other perfons ; that for the fpeedy recoverie of

the faul fubfidies, it may be lawfull to the laid colledor or colledors of the faid

fubfidies, their deputie or deputies, to levie the faid fubfidies upon the farmer or

farmers, or occupiers of all fuch impropriations or fpirituall promotions, by all

cenfures of the church aforefaid, and everie of them, or by way of diftrefle of

tithes of the faid impropriation or impropriations and fpirituall promotions, or

otherwife, upon the good-, and chatties of the faid farmer or farmers and occupiers ;

in which cafe no inhibition, prohibition, replevin or other proceffe awarded to the

contrary (hall be obeyed, any lawes, ftatutes, priviledges or cuftoms to the con-

trary hereof, heretofore made,granted or ufed,or hereafter to be made, granted or ufed

H.m bid dif- t0 'be contrary in any wife notwithftanding : and that it may be lawfull to the colledor

"-   and other officers and minifters of fuch arch-bifliop, bifliop, deane and chapter, for
lucd and fold. . x

not payment of the faid fubfidies, after the fame ihall be due, in or at any of the faid

times of payment, to prize and value the faid diftrefle and diftreffes, by two indiffe-

rent neighbours by him to be chofen, and the diftrefle and diftrefles fo prized to fell,

and thereof to detaine fo much money as fhall amount to the fumme payable to the

King's Majeftie, with the reafonable charges alfo of the faid colledor fuftained in

that behalfe, and the reft of the money made of the faid diftrefle to be delivered and

payed to the owner and occupier thereof.

Lay perfons XVIII. Provided alwayes, and be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, that every

:'al lay perfon, having fpirituall promotion chargeable by this ad, and alfo temporall

ble. pofleffions, goods, chattels and debts, charged to the fubfidies granted in this Par-

liament by the temporaltie, ihall be taxed, charged and fet for the faid fpirituall pro-

motions with the clergie, and his temporall pofleffions and chattels reall with the

temporaltie and not otherwife ; any thing before mentioned to the contrary not-
withftanding.

Collcflon to
levy a* above

propriatlpna.

f The
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Statuta, Ordinationes, Actus & Provifiones, in Parli-

amento praedi«flo apud caftrum Dublin, prsedido

die Martii, viz. vicefimo quarto die Martii, anno

regni dicli Domini Regis Caroli décimo, coram

praefato Deputato fuo fimiliter tento & ibidem con-

tinuato ufq; ad decimum o&avum diem Aprilis,

tune proxime fequentis ac etiam eodcm décimo

Otflavo die Aprilis determinate), finito ôc diiïbluto,

aedita in haec verba.

CHAP.    I.

An Aft to prevent and reforme propbane Swearing and Curfing, See.

FORASMUCH   as  all prophanc fwearing and curfing is for-    ¿^     jy

bidden by the word of God ; be it therefore enaitcd by the au- 1614- t. ç.

thority of this prefent Parliament,   that  no perfon or perfons ihall  v-v      '

from henceforth prophanely fweare or curfe ; and that if any perfon

or perfons ihall at any time or times hereafter offend herein,  either    7Nu¿ ' ̂ .Jç

in the hearing of any juffice of peace of the countie, or of any maior, pror-hanely

juftice of peace, bailiffe, or any other head officer of any city ortownc curfe.

corporate "where fuch offence is or ihall be committed,   and   ihall • 0•Tcl?dor,
r ' 111 hearing of

thereof be convicted by the oathes of two witncfles,or by the confeffion juftice of

of the party before any juftice of the peace of the countie, or head yf. c'onviaed

officer, or juftice of the peace in the city or towne corporate where    w°atlliof

fuch offence is or ihall be committed, to which end every juftice of W^ (hall each

the peace and every fuch head  officer ihall have power by this ad the poor Of

to  minifter the fame oath, that then every fuch offendor ihall, for *¿p™ah

every  time   fo offending, forfeit  and pay to the ufe of the poore

of that pariih where the fame offence is or ihall be committed, the

fumme of twelve pence : and it ihall alfo be lawful! for  the con-    Hmv *■

ftables and church-wardens, or any one of them, by warrant from ea>

fuch juftice of peace or head oflicer,to leviethe fame fummeor fummes

of money by diftrefle and fale of the offendors goods, rend ring to the

party the over-plus ; and in defeft of fuch diftrefle, the offendor, if

he or íhe be above the age of twelve years,  ihall by warrant from diitrcfs,aftt in

fuch juftice of the peace or head-oflicer, be fet in the ftocks by three l00

whole houres ; but if the offendor be under the age of twelve years abore I2 ; ;f"
L, ' under  12,   to

1   2 and  be whipped.
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A.    D.    and fhall not forthwith pay the faid fumme of twelve pence, then he

I(^34"35- or fhe, by the warrant of fuch juilice of peace or head-officer, fliall

be whipped by the confiable, or by the parents, or mailer, in hit

prefence.

Officerf.ied     H. And be  lt furtber enaded, That if any fuch offendor fliall

for the fame   commence any fuit in law aeainft any officer or other for fuch dif-
may plead ' ° <■     . '      .       1      n.   ' 1 i_     J

gene, a! iiTue, training, fale of goods, whipping, or fetting in the ltockes, the de-

i? found f"fS feut'aat °r defendants may plead the general iíTue, and give the fpe-

lii.n or plain-  c¡au matter in evidence to the jury at the tryall, and if it be found

againft the plaintif, or that the plaintitfe be non-fuit, the defendant

or defendants  fhall be allowed good coils,   to be taxed  by the

court.

Profccntlon      HI. Provided neverthelelfe, that every offence againft  this law,

days bC '" *° ^a^ he complained of and proved as abovefaid, within twenty dayes

after the offence committed.

This aa to      IV. And it is alfo enacted, That this act fliall be read in every

chu7ch twi     parifli church, by the minifter thereof, upon the Sunday after the

eveiy year,    evening prayer, twice in the year.

C II A P.    II.

An Ac! to enable Rflitution of Impropriations and 'Tithes, and other

Rights Ecclefiafiical to the Clergy, with a Refiraint of aliening

the fame; and Dir celions Jar Prejciitatioii to the Churches.

Eor main-    IVOR the due maintenance for fuch as fliall teach and inftrucl the

tenance of      JL     people in the worlhip of God, and the better to enable them to
the clergy. .

keepe hofpitallity and relieve the poore ; be it enacted by the King

our foveraigne lord, and the lords fpirituall and temporall, and com-

mons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the authority of

the fame, That it fliall and may be lawfull ftom henceforth for all

and every perfon and perfons of full age, fane memorie, and not

A        .    covert baron, and for all and every bodies politique and corporate, of

tionsof eccle- or within this realme, which are feized of any appropriations of any

Gee« may       parfonages, rectories, vicarages, or other bénéfices eccleliaílicall what-

iicèncè'tc       foever, or of any glebe-lands, tithes, portions of tithes, penfions,

alien in mort- oblations or rights heretofore ecclefiafticall of any eftate of inheri-
main, be re- • sr sr r • ■        <•

flored by tance in polielhon, reverlion, or remainder, or in ufe, freely out of

unde^feaY'to their devotion or otherwife at their pleafure, upon any other realbn-

the parfons of able ground or contract: without any licence of alienation or licence
the refpective ..      . . n
parilhes. to alien in mortmaine, to reltore, dedicate, give, devife, limit or con-

vey the fame or any part thereof for the better maintenance of the

minifters of God's holy word and facraments, either by his or their

deed or charter under his or their refpective feale or leales made and

delivered in the prefence of three or more fufficient witnefles, or by

their refpective laft will in writing made and publiihed in the pre-

fence of like number of fufficient witneffes, unto any the parfon or

vicar
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vicar of the laid pariili or pariihes immediately, and to his'fuccefibrs, A. D.

if any fuch be endowed within the faid pariih where the faid appro- x 634-35.

priatkm, glebe-land, tithes, or other the faid premiiTes, are or doe y^Jf^ffj,
he, arifeor grow; or if there be no fuch parfon or vicar endowed If none, to

within fuch pariih, then to the arch-biihop of that province, cr ^ for°the

biflaop of that diocefle, and to their or any of their fuccefibrs  in minfcerfen»
' ' .1. .     ln? cure> till a

truft unto and for the ufe of fuch minifter as ihall ferve the cure in redor or vicar

the faid pariih until! the«-e ihall be a redor, parfon   or vicar of the ^"'"ohii"

faid pariih there eftabliihcd, and then to the foleufe of the redor, Went

parfon or vicar of the faid pariih, and of his fuccefibrs forever, fuch

ufe and truft to be exprefled and contained in fuch deed, charter, or    Such uft

laft will, or otherwife in fome writing under the féales of fuch per- exprefled m
0 * writing.

fon and perfons who ihall lb give, limit or deviie the fame.

II. And it is hereby enaded, That  immediately from and after    Saidparfon

fuch deed and writing made as   aforefaid, and after the deaths of imrned¡ate]y

fuch teftators   or deviibrs who ihall make fuch will as aforefaid re- fei£d the«°*
111 fee limpie.

fpedively, the faid parfon or vicar and his fuccefibrs to whom fuch

grant, limitation or devife ihall be immediately made, and the faid

metropolitane, biíhop or biihops, and their fuccefibrs unto whom

fuch parfonage impropriate, glebe-lands, tithes, or other the premif-

fes ihall be granted, bequeathed or limitted by fuch deed, charter,

will or writing upon fuch truft, or to fuch ufe as aforefaid, ihall

ftand and be feifed thereof to them and their fuccefibrs for ever

refpedively of an abfolute and indefeafible eftate in fee limpie ; the xon 0hfia„te

ftatute concerning lands aliened in mortmaine or any other law or U3t« ™ lV-çr'"
0 J mam.

ftatute, or other matter or thing whatfoever to the contrary   thereof

in any wife notwithftanding.

III. And the   true   intent   of this prefent ad further   is,   that   ir.   ,
. 'II in the pa-

if within thé pariih «wherein the   laid appropriations, glebe-lands, rhh no parfon

tithes or other the premiiTes, are limited   by the faid donors or   di- dowed'the

viibrs to be emploved for the maintenance of any fuch minifter  of ?r'''n:i7 maT
1 3 (liter there

the word of God as aforefaid, there be no parfon or vicar endowed, n,al1 be glebe

that then it ihall be lawful unto and for the ordinarie and metro- «^.tothefah

politanein that diocefle, after that there ihall be srlebe-lands. tithes. third P;irt °f
1 ° » ' the pronta of

or other the premiiTes amounting to the full third part or more of all the in.tiry &***

the profits of the ihtire impropriation limitted as aforefaid, by their ordaTn^nT, in

writings under their archiepifcopall and  epifcopall féales to ordaine, «¡fon"3'fUC"

conftittite and appoint one fufficient minifter or clerk, learned in the

word of God, to bee parfon or vicar of the faid pariili in a perpetuall

fucceflion to him and his fuccefibrs for ever, and ihall caufe him to

be admitted, instituted and included as parfon and redor or vicar

thereunto; which laid ordination, conftitution and appointment, in-

ftitution andindndion, ihall within convenient time after be all of    u- • „
His inflitu-

them inrolled in  his Majefties court of exchequer, at the cofts of '""> &e. to

the faid new ordained parfon or vicar ; immediately from and after hVcott in

the enrollment whereof, the faid parfon or vicar fo ordained, inftitu- Exchei>uer-

ted and induded, ihall be, and in law ihall be accounted, accepted

Vol. II. M m anfj
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A.    D.   and taken to be  parfon or vicar of the faid re&orie,    church and

I"34"35-  parifli to him and his fuccefibrs for ever, in a perpetual fueceffion to

^_J^7J all intents and purpofes : and then and from thenceforth alfo fliall

And then   have, and by vertue of the fait! conveyances and limitations and by

in fee of fuch vertue of this act, fhall bee and become ellated and feized to him and

parfonage,     ^jg fuccci]"ors for ever) 0f anj [n a]l and every the faid parfonageor

other benefice, appropriation, glebe-lands, tithes  and preniifes   be-

fore conveyed and eflated, or otherwife limitted as aforefaid, intruft

unto the faid archbilhops or biflicps for the maintenance of a mini-

iler, of a good, fure, abfolute and indefeaiible eftate in fee fimple, as

parfon and rector or vicar of that church and parifli.

fed?of iX!-!-"      IV' And bee lt likewife further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

tance in pof-  That at all times, and from time to time hereafter, it fliall and may be

nefices appro- lawfull unto and for all and everie perfon and perfons whatfoever be-

bywriting     ino °f ^ age» ^aue memorie, and not covert baron, and to and  for

under teal       a]l and every bodies politique and corporate, who fliall be feifed  of

to the ordina- any eftate of inheritance in pofTeflion of and in any parfonages, vicar-

SiS icf1   aScs and otber benefices appropriate within this realme of Ireland, by

his or their writing or writings under their refpective feals, to pre-

fent a lawfull and fufficient clerke for fuch  parfonage, vicarage   or

other fuch benefice appropriate, unto the ordinary or metropolitane of

the diocefe where inch parlonage vicarage or benefice appropriate is

and doth lye ; and that upon  fuch presentation, fuch ordinarie or

metropolitane fliall admit Inch clerke fo prefented, and him inftitute

and caufe to be  inducted into the faid   church  and   benefice ; all

Prcfenta-    which faid prefcntation, adiniflion,   inftitution and induction, fliall

térêd aid in-' bc entered and enroiled in the faid court of exchequer, at the charge

rolled in Lx-  of the parfon fo prefented (or of the faid party who fo prefented him

if he fo pfeife.)    And that immediately from and after fuch prefen-

Thetppro- tation and inftitution fo made and enrolled, the faid appropriation

ward: for ever lhall be for ever diflblved, and the faid rectorie, vicarage, (or other

diffohed.       benefice or living whatfoever it be) difappropriate, and thenceforth for

and the bc- cver iha11 be and o**0 become prefentative by the donors thereof, their

nefice become heires, fucceflbrs and aflignes, in fuch manner   and  form as   other

by thedonor». churches prefentative are by otlier patrons, when and fo often as the

fame lhall become void by any waies or means ; any  law, ftatute

cufióme, or other thing whatfoever to the contrarie hereof, notwith-

Saring the  Handing.   Saving to the King's Majefly, his heirs and fuccefibrs, and

eligid'6    to a11 and ever? other Perfon and Perfons, bodies politique and'cor-
others. porate, their heires and fuccefibrs, (other than the faid   donors and

devifors of any fuch appropriation, glebe-lands, tithes, or other he-
reditaments formerly ecclefiaftical, or of any of them, and their heires

and fuccefibrs, and other than fuch perfon and perfons, and bodies

politique and corporate, who fhall make fuch prefentations as afore-
faid to the faid benefices appropriate, and to their heires and fuc-

cefibrs, and other than all and every other perfon and perfons, bo-

dies politique and corporate whatfoever, their heires and fuccefibrs,

claiming
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daiming any eftate, title or intereft in the remainder or reverfion of

or in the fame, after the eftate or cftates of fuch donors, devifors or

prefentors ended and determined, and other than all and every other

perfon and perfons feifed or claiming to their or any of their ufes)

all fuch eftate, right, title, intereft, rent, penfions, profits, emolu-

ments and demaunds, as they or any of them had therein or thereto

at and before the time of fuch reftitution, dedication, limitation,

gift, grant, devife, conveyance or prefentation made as aforefaid, as

if this prefent ad had never been had or made.

V. Provided  alwayes, and be it further enaded by the authority     Wne" fuc.n
3 ... conveyance i»

aforefaid, That when any  fuch donation, dedication, limitation or the fole

conveyance ihall be made of any redorie, vicarage or benefice ap- 0f r,,^ „i.

propriate, or   of any glebe-lands, tithes, or other   hereditaments mlte' "' n£at

formerly ecclefiafticall, or of any part thereof, or of any of them, church, or if

unto and for the maintenance of any fuch minifter as aforefaid ; that x-\ «¿wj^

then if the parfonaire appropriate or other thing fo given, reftored, f° much as
1 osss w        i j p fuch minifter

dedicated, limited or conveyed, be the fole and onely endowment of formerly had,

fuch minifter in right of the fame church,  or if it ihall  be foure haye°f0iea

times in yearly value fo much or more as fuch minifter, parfon, vicar, patronage.

or beneficer formerly had, and was endowed of in right of the faid

church ; that then the fole patronage of fuch benefice   ihall   be and

ihall appertaine to fuch donor or devifor,  his and their  heires and

fuccefibrs onely ; but if the fame be onely three times fo much, then   If onl«/ t'„rce
. . ~- times, he (hall

fuch donor or devifor, his and their heires and iucceilors, ihall   have have only 3

upon the fucceflive avoydanccs thereof three prefentations onely, and |',™ fafjffT1

the former patron and patrons the fourth prefentation ; and if but P«ron ihe

twice as much in yearly value, then the faid donors or devifors, their     if twice m

heires and fuccefibrs, to have onely two prefentations, and the for- £„„¿„,£7"

mcr patron or patrons one ; and if it be but of equall yearly value or th<; formen.

neere thereabouts, under or over, then the faid donors or  devifors, value, or near,

their heires and fucceflbrs, and the faid former patrons to prefent by v^xfff   y

turnes, whereof the faid donors to have the iirft ; and on the other     Donor to

fide, the like proportion and courfe to be holden where the former      1 he like

endowments of fuch beneficer ihall exceed the yearly  value of the [X^hcfor-

redories appropriate, tithes, glebe-lands or   other hereditaments fo merendow-

given, refiored, dedicated, limited or  conveyed ; the  faid propor- the value of

tions and rates of the faid endowments, glebes, tithes and heredita- '^''d"?"^m.

ments to be made by commiffion to be granted out of the faid court l'l°nshY com-

of Exchequer, at the proportionable charge of the faid donors or de- Exchequer.

vifors, or of their heires and of the former patrons ; which  being w¿^¡^^7

executed and returned into the faid court  of Exchequer,   ihall   be fd-

preremptorie and final to all parties.

VI. And whereas in divers places of this kingdom   of Ireland    v here in

there are within one pariih both a parfon and a vicar endowed, and in both' parfon

fome parifi.es more ; bee it enaded by authoritie aforefaid, That ^tedor """

in evcrie fuch cafe, it ihall and may  be lawfull unto  and  for  the '".'""' ''

biihop of that diocefle and metropolitane of that province (within

M m 2 which
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A. D. which the faid parifhes are fituate) by their writing under their
l634"35- archi-epifcopall and epifcopall féales, at any time or times hereafter,
Chap. 2. to unjte an(j confoiidate an an(j every the faid parfonages and vicar-

confolidate ages fo being within one parifli (other than fuch parfonages or vicar-

fice0 ("xcTpT" ages as are annexed to any dean, prebend or dignitie in any cathe-

parfonages      drall church) into one entire parfonage, or rectorie, or benefice ;
annexed to ' . c

prebends,&c.) yet nevertheleffe, fo that if fuch parfonages and vicarages or any ol

fulUfi'ncum- them be at that time full of incumbents, that everie of the faid in-

herits, they     cum'oents fliall and may hold and retain to their owne ufe, his and
fhall hold ' r      \ c
refpeaively their refpcctive parfonages and vicarages, and all the profits thereot,

thenVo'tc1"' f°r fo long time as they lhall live and continue lawfull incumbents

consolidated   thereof : and if one or more of fuch incumbents doe dye, or other-
to the furvi- ' " " ,*       . -

»or. wife ceafe, refigne, or be depofed or deprived from their laid benefi-

ces and incumbencies, that then the faid parfonage, vicarage or be-

nefice, fo or by any other means growing void, with all the lands,

emoluments and profits thereof, fliall furvive, remaine, accrue and

grow to the furvivor and furvivors of fuch of the faid incumbents, and

after fuch furvivors, accruing or coming into one hand, fliall thence-

forth for ever bee and continue one whole and entire rectory and

parfonage, or benefice, according to the union and confolidation a-

VVhcrefc- forcfa¡(]   to fuch furvivintr parfon and his fuccefibrs forever: and
veral patrons, ' ° r

prefentation   that then and from thenceforth if there bee   feverall patrons of the

according to   faid benefices, then by like comrniffion as aforefaid, to bee  fued out

t>he "'"miffi"  OI tnc 'ald court <>f Exchequer, at the equal charge of the faid pa-

on as above,   trons, and directed unto two, three, or more fufficient   perfons,  a

manner,«here true and perfect valuation lhall be made of each of the the faid par-

the value        fonages, vicarages and benefices, and if the fame  appeare   tobe of

equall value or necre the fame, and no one of them to be full double-

in value to any one of the reft of them, then the fame patrons, whofe

clerk did firft dye, fliall prefent to the firft   avoydance  of the   faid

benefice, and the other patron to the fécond, and fo afterwards the

faid patrons, their heires, fuccefibrs and aflignes, fhall thenceforth

for ever prefent by turnes : and if it fall out that any one or more

Where un- of the faid united benefices prove to be leffe in yearly value than the

fourth part of any other of the faid benefices, that then the patron-

age of fuch fmaller benefices to be extinct, and the  fole advoufon

and advoufons of the faid united and newly confolidated rectory or

benefice, to be and  remaine  unto  the other  patron and patrons

folely : and if it fall out that any one or more of the faid benefices

(lo as aforefaid united and confolidated In one) be in yearly value a

full fourth part or more of the  greateft  of them, but under  the

yearly value of the moyetie thereof,  then  the patron of the faid

greateft benefice, to have the two prefentations unto the faid entire

united and confolidate benefice, and the patron and patrons of the

faid lefibr benefices to have one prefentation onely in their feverall

turnes, in manner and form as is above expreifed ; and that fuch

comrniffion and comrniffion alfo fo executed and returned as afore-

6 faid,
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faid, ihall be finall and peremptory, to  all and every the patrons,

their heires and fuccefibrs for ever.

VII. And be it further enaded as aforefaid, That all and every

gifts,  grants, alienations,    leafes, forfeitures, charges and  incum- 13 Eliz.

brances,  impofed, layed or fuffered by any fuch  minifter, parfon,    ''£'eares

vicar, or other beneficer of fuch benefice, or by any paribn, vicar, or charges, ùc.
. . by fpintual

beneficer of any other benefice, of what nature foever it be, having perfon upon

cure of fouls within this kingdom of Ireland, of or upon his faid ¡¿¡¡¿* ^'¡„

benefice, or of or upon any part thereof, ihall be effedual and ftand for« only &>
. . . -        ,on£ as lie M

in force for fuch time onely as fuch parfon, vicar or other beneficer, rendent,

ihall be refident upon his faid benefice, without   abfence from the feBCeabov«

fame, above eighty dayes in anv one year, and for no longer, fur- 8odii>s in
. O' one year>

ther, or other time.    And that all covenants, bonds,  ftatutes-mer-

chant and of the ftaple, recognizances, judgments,   and   other af- ■*•  ♦■

furances whatfoever, hereafter to be acknowledged,   made,  or  fuf-

fered by any fuch beneficer, or collaterally, for or on his behalf,   for

the enjoying of the houfes, lands, tithes and  other profits or here-

ditaments of fuch benefices, or of any part thereof, otherwife, or for

any longer cr other time then as aforefaid, or whereby fuch   bene-

ficer ihall be enforced or compellable to refign his faid benefice, and   t.j¡¡¡t ,,

Ukewife all covenants, bonds, and other like aflurances as aforefaid, fctt- *?: E"S-

hereafter to be made, to the intent to force fuch beneficer to be  re- fe«4.8 Em.

fident, for the upholding of any  grant, leafe,   alienation  or charge t¡on,  ^l8f"

made as aforefaid, and allowed to ftand in  force during  fuch   refi- !nforce fuch

dence as above is exprefled, ihall be utterly void in law to   all and void,

every intent and purpofe whatfoever.

VIII. Provided alwayes, that if the King's Majefty, his heires or   incumbents,

fucceflbrs, upon any plantation hereafter to be had and made within fl,'r l,cnefit of
. . plantation

this realme, ihall endow any parfon or vicar,  and their fuccefibrs, may leafe

with any glebe-lands, that in fuch cafe the  incumbent  thereof, for uy" ¿he King

the benefit of the plantation, may by the licence of the lord deputie not exceeding
. , . 2I years, by

of this kingdom for the time being, and of the privy councell  here, licence of and

make any leafes of fuch glebe-lands, whereof they ihall upon fuch Son/d^aS

plantation be newly endowed, not exceeding twenty one years from b>'the deputy

the time of fuch endowment made, under fuch rents and  other re-

fervations  as   ihall   by   the  lord deputy  and   councell   be   di-

reded.

IX. Laftly, the true intent and meaning of this prefent ad is,    parfonä

that all and every the parfons, vicars and other beneficers, whofe ""I,off liv,nss
thus increa-

eftates and lively-hoods ihall be made, rayfed, enlarged or encreafed, fed, charged

by the wayee and means aforefaid, or by any other good  meanes, the"hancêk

ihall be fubjed unto, and be charged for the repaire of the  chan-

cells of fuch churches, after that the fame ihall be ereded and built.

Vox.. II. N n CHAP,
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C PI A P.    III.

An  Acljor Prejcrvation of the Inheritance, Rights and Profits  of

Lands belonging to the   Church and Perfons Ecclef ajlicall.

1 Efts. 19   \f O R the prefentation and continuance of all and every the man-

xxEliz. 10. A     »ors, lands, tenements, franchifes,   liberties, profits  and he-

E'-Í\iEH~ 11   rtditaments, unto the arch-bifhops, biíhops, deanes and chapters of

-£'■' the cathedrall  and collegiat   churches,  arch-deacons, prebendaries,

\ G.t. i'5°.   and other dignitaries   ecclefiafticall,   parfons, vicars, and likewife

Conveyan- unt0 fa    mailers   or  covernours, and   fellows   of colledges, and
ces, leafes, ° .

charges, by     mailers and guardians of hofpitalls, according to the true intent and

perfont, void, meaning of the originall  foundations   thereof, without  detriment,

fpoyle or prejudice ; be k enacted by our foveraigne lord the King,

with the affent of the lords fpirituall and temporall, and commons

in this prefent Parliament affembied, and by authority of the fame.,

That   all   feoffments, guifts,  grants,   leafes, alienations,   convey-

ances, eftates, charge« and incumbrances at any time or times, from

and after the firft day of June now laft part, made or done, or to be

made, done, committed or fuffered by any of the faid   arch-bifhops,

biíhops, deanes and chapters, arch-deacons, prebendaries, or other

the laid dignitaries ecclefiafticall, parfons, vicars, mailers  and go-

vernors, and fellowcs of colledges, and  mailers, guardians, or other

governouvs of hofpitals or any of them, of any mannors, lands, te-

nements, or otlier hereditaments, being any  parcell of the poffef-

fions of any fuch  arch-bifhop,   bifhop, deane, deane and chapter,

chapter, prebend, dignitary, parfon, vicar, colledge, cathedrall  or

collegiat church, or hofpitall, or any wayes belonging to the feme,

or to any of them, (other than fuch leafes and grants as hereafter in

this prefent act, or in any other act made or to be made in this pre-

fent Parliament, are or fliall be expreifed and authorifedto be made)

fliail be utterly void and of none effect, to all intents, conftructions

and purpofes ; any law, cufióme or ufage, or other thing whatfoever

to the contrary notwithftanding.

dfmuii^r'      I1, Provided alwayes nevertheleffe, and be it enacted by the.au-

govcrnorsof   thority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawfull unto,  and for all

hofpitals may and every the faid arch-bifhops, biíhops, deanes, deans and  chap-

officès'wi'tir  ters' archdeacons, prebendaries, and other the faid dignitaries eccle-
penfiens as      fiaflicall, and likewife unto and for the faid mailers and governours

and fellows of colledges and hofpitalls, to grant any ancient office,

concerning their or any of their land, or other their poifeffions, or

concerning the attendance upon their perfons or churches, together

with all and   every the like  penfions, annuities,   fees,   and  other

profits as were formerly accuftoined to be granted, had and enjoyed

therewith ; and alfo by their writings indented under their refpective

feals of office, (a counterpart whereof fhall  be entered in  the   re-

1 fpective
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fpedive regifter-books of the faid archbifhops, biihops,   deans  and    A.    D.

chapters, and of the faid colledges and hofpitals, (for the  benefit of 1634-35.

fucceflion) from time to time to demife any the lands, or other the ^naP*  3-

hereditaments belonging to their refpedive churches, colledges and     and by

hofpitalls, (the dwelling-houfes for the moft part of forty years, now ¡"„^"'ivll

laft paft, ufed for any of their refpedive  habitations, and the de- of "mce
. ... ...  ma7 dcmiie

meafne lands thereunto belonging, and therewithail during the laid for 21 years,

time commonly ufed and occupied as the demeafnes of the laid houfes [¡„^oufe*

onely executed) unto any perfon or   perfons,   for  and  during the *"J demefnes
7. ■ p p  'ar 4° )"is

tearme of one and twenty years from the time of die making thereof, pail.

whereof or of any part whereof there ihall  be no  other leafe  or ieafc eftate

eftate then in being, which ihall not expire or be ended and deter- '" king, .'"■"•
p t0 expire in

mined within the fpace of one yeare   then   next   comnnng,  upon one year ;

which leafe and leafes ihall be referved and continued due and pay- ,c;'ue],uatnfe.

able unto the faid leaflbrs and their fuccefibrs, during the faid  eftate "'of •e-Tets
the moiety of

and tearme of one and twenty years, fo much yearly rent or profits, the true vavalue.

or more, at the perill of the leaiTees, who   ihall   take   the  fame, as

the moyetie of the true value of the faid  lands, or  other  heredita-

ments, (communibus annis)  at or immediately before   the time of

the making of fuch leafe, ihall amount unto, as   the fame ihall   or

may thereafter appeare, either upon a legall tryall between the fuc-     How to be

ceflbr or fuccefibrs of fuch leaflbrs, if they ihall queftion the fame,

and the faid leaflees, or their  affignes, by verdid   of twelve   indif-

ferent perfons at the common-law, or othenvife by the certificate of foure or

more honelt, equall and indifferent perfons, authorized by comniiiCon under the great re¡atej dthe

feale of this kingdonie to enquire and find the fame, and the faid certificate approved commifon and

of by the lord deputie and privy councell  of this kingdonie,  for the time being,  "rti/iaite re-

which verdid, or certificate fo refpedively made or given, fliall be per- 2. 15.

emptory to both parties, and their refpedive fuccelTors and aflignees

durintr the faid tearme; in which leafes or any of them fliall be con-   , N«> poner
.   . — . therein to

tained, no power, liberty or priviledge  for fuch leaflees or their af- commitwaile.

fignees, to commit waftc, or to be difpunifhable of wafte.

III. Provided neverthelefle, that it ihali and may be lawfull unto % licence

and for the faid archbiiherps, biihops, deans, chapters, arch-deacons, nor an«! coun-

prebendaries, and other the faid dignitaries ecclefiafticall, and their n^r(faT.cs for

fuccefibrs, and unto the  faid mailers and srovernours, and  fellowes building for-
. . . treffes, Wc.

.of colledges and hofpitalls, and to their fuccefibrs or any of them, maybe made

by the licence of the lord deputie, or other chief governour or lo"-l:r than

govemours of this kingdome, and councell of ftate of this king-

dome for the time being, to make leafes for a longer tearme or

time then one and twenty years, of any their lands or grounds fit for

the neceflary building of caftles, fortreiTes, or other houfes of

ftrength, in places convenient and requifite, for the good of this

realme, and the defence thereof, for fuch tearme and time, and in

.fuch fort as ihall be thought fit by the King's Majefty or the lord

.deputy, or other the faid chief governour or governours of this

N n 2 kingdome
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A.    D.    kingdome and councell of ftate for the time being ; and likewife

*634-35' whereas there are, and of late times hath been fundry feefarms and

^hap. 3.  ]ong jcafes   ¡n  being,   of   divers   manors, lands, tenements and

And in con- hereditaments formerly belonging to the faid arch-bifhops, hifhops

f^affig'nmeat deans,  chapters, arch-deacons,  prebendaries,   and   other the faid

or furrender   dignitaryes ecclefiafticall, parfons, vicars, and likewife unto the faid

and long lea- colledges and hofpitalls,  that it lhall and may be lawfull unto and

further1 ¡m-0" f°r them, and every of them, for and in confideration of the re-

provem«nt of affignment, furrender, and taking in of any fuch fee farmes, leafes,

leafesfoiTixty or eftates, and  upon further improvement of the yeaily rents and

der may-by    Pr°fits thereof, to be referved and payed to them and their fucceiTors,

licence be      by and with the licence and  approbation  of .the  lord  deputy, or

other chief governour or governours, and  councell of ftate of this

kingdome for the time being, to make any leafe or leafes for the

tearme of fixtie yeares or under of fuch feefarm lands and of fuch

leafed lands, for the like tearme, or for fewer years, if the faid leafes

in being were for fewer years ; and likewife that it fliall and may be

i\ Eliz. 11.  lawful unto and for any the fpiritual perfons, colledges and hofpi-

talls before mentioned, by their like writings  indented, fealed,  en-

Leafes for  tred and enrolled as aforefaid, to make any leafe or leafes for and

forty year»     during the tearme of forty years, under the like  valuable rent as is
under like va- °

luablc rent afore expreifed, of all or any their boufes belonging to their churches,

hoiifes'and colledges or hofpitals, and of the curtilages appertaining to the fame,

curtilages ¡n which are fcituate within any city, towne-corporate, or market-town

towns, fo a« of this kingdome, fo as the fame be not of any their manfion or dwel-

Tveninghou ling-houfes, or of any part thereof, or of any the curtilages, gardens,

fes, ïic. or orchards belonging thereof.

IV. And be it enacted as aforefaid, That all and every the rents

.continue"pay- and yearly profits above referved, or in and by this act limhted and

U^mrTand appointed to be referved, upon the making of all and every the leafes

not be aliened above mentioned, immediately from and after fuch leafe and   leafes

•f fuccefTors.   refervation and refervations made, fhall by vertue of this act   conti-

nue due and payable unto the faid leaifors, and their fuccefibrs, du-

ring the faid refpective leafes and tearmes, and lhall by no means be

aliened, releafed, or difcharged to the prejudice of the  fuccefibrs of

fuch leaflbrs or any of them.

V. Provided alwayes, That this act, nor any thing therein con-

tend to re- tained, fhall not reftrain the moil reverend father in God, James

mar, who?" 1°^ archbiihop of Armagh, primate and metropolitane of all Ire-

may leafe as   lanti5 but that he may make fuch leafes, and for fuch tearmes as are
in his letters , . .     ..     _-  .  „.      .

patent. mentioned in his JVlajelties letters patents to him heretofore granted

in that behalfe ; any thing in this act  contained  to   the contrary

notwithftanding.

C M A P.
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A.   D.

CHAP.    IV. 1634-35-

% An Aft forthe ere ft i ng of' Houfies ofi' Car re ft ion and for the Puntfij-

ment ofi Rogues, Vagabonds, Sturdy Beggars, and other Lewd and

Idle Perfions.

F O R the better fupprefiing of rogues, vagabonds, and other idle and diforderly ^f"'ffh7 "

perfons, be it enacted by our Soveraign  Lord the King's  Majefty, and  by     7 7- •• •»■

the  lords fpirituall and temporall, and by the commons in this prefent Parliament

afTembled, and by the authority of the fame, That before the feafl: of St.  Michael

the archangle, which fha'.l be in the year of our   Lord God, one thoufand fix hun-
An houfe of

dred thirty fix, there (hall be erected, built, or otherwife provided within cverv eoun- correction to fet
idle perlons «•

ty of this realme of Ireland, one or more fit and convenient houfe or houfes of cor- work fhall be
built in every

reilion, with convenient back-fide thereunto adjoining, together with mills, wo:k- "unty-

ing-cards, and other neceifary implements, to fet the faid rogues and other idle and

difordered perfons on work ; the fame houfes to be built, erefled,   or provided in

fome convenient place, or towne in every county, which houfes (hall be purchafed,

conveyed, or afTured unto fuch perfon  or perfons, as by the justices of peace,

or the mod part of them, in their quarter-fefiions of the peace, to be holden within     juftices of
• it- 7i peace in quara

every county of this realme of Ireland, fhall be thought fit, upon truft to the  intent tcr fellions to
purchafe and

the fame (hall be ufed and employed for the keeping, correcting, and fetting to work convey the lame
to the laid pur-

of the faid rogues, vagabonds, (lurdy beggars, and other idle and difordered perfons. pofe.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforcfaid, That  if the faid  houfe     Penalty «1.

and houfes rcfpeitively fo tobe erected, purchafed or provided, fhall not be erected, ticèof peace

built, or otherwife provided before the faid feafl of St. Michael, that then every juf. fame every year.

tice of peace refident and dwelling within any county of this realme, where fuch houfe

andbackfidefliall not befo erected and provided, (hall forfeit forhis neglect five pounds

ilerling, and fo for every year which (liall enfue after the faid feafl of St. Michael,

wherein the faid houfe and backfide (hall not be erected  and provided, every  fuch

juftice of peace, as aforefaid, (hall forfeit five pounds flerling, the one moiety of the     Half to the

fait! forfeitures to be unto him or them that will fue for the fame, by action of debt, prokcutor-

bill, plaint, or information, in which fuit, no protection, eflbyne, or wager of law

(hall be admitted, and the other moiety thereof to be  imployed and  bellowed to-     Half to-
wards the build-

wards the erecting, buihling, procuring, or providing the faid houfes and backfides ms' iî'''

refpeiflively, and fuch necefTary implements as aforefaid.

III. Be it alio enaöed by the authority aforefaid, That   the juftices of peace in     s-, ■ ¡,ict.

-very county within this realme, or the moil part of them, (hall have power at any ¿"J ,"'ra^¡fin".

V0L-IT- °° their ¿izZtx,
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A.     D.     their quarter-feffions of the peace within the faid county, to make fuch orders as td

634- 35.   them or the moft paat of them, from time to time, lhall be thought fit, for the railing

Chap. 4.    0f money upon the inhabitants of the faid county, for  erecting or providing the

for faid houfes     faid houfes,andfor thegovernment and ordering of the faid houfes refpectively.or for

thereof. flocks of money for the fetling to work fuch perfons as fliall be committed to the

fame, or for the yearly payment of fuch officers as hereafter by this prefent a£t fliall

be appointed for  governour or govemours of the  faid houfe or houfes, and   for

Andnomi-      fuch other as they ffiall think necefiary to be imployed therein; and   that the faid
nate yearly une '

inhabitant juftices, at their faid Quarter-fcffions, wherein they fhall make fuch order for the

raifing of money as aforefaid, fliall then, and fo yearly afterwards, nominate and ap-

point one able and fufficient man, inhabiting in the faid county, to be and be called

Who (hall      the treafurer for the receiving and paying out of fuch moneys as fliall be collected
give up his

charge with       for the faid houfes, or for the ufe of them; and   the faid  treafurer,  fo elected, to
accompt to his
fucceflor at continue for the fpace of one whole year in his office, and then to give up his charge-,
Mich, feflions.

with a due  accompt of his receipts   and ilifburfements at the quarter-fcffions, to

bc holden next after the feaft of St. Michael every year, in the prefence of two juf-

If he refutes    tices of peace, to fuch otlier as fliall be from year to year  fucceffively  elected trea-

bc fined jL at     furer ; and if any man chofen as aforefaid, fliall refufe to accept or execute the faid

office of treafurerfliip, that then it fliall bc lawfull for the juftices of peace, in their

quarter-feffions, or in their defaults for the juftices of affizc, at the- affizes to be hol-

T ,   .   . ,    den in the fame county, to fine the faid treafurer by their difcretion, the fame fine

toufeoifaid not to be under three pounds fterling, which fhall be levied by fale of his goods, by

vertue of a warrant tobe given for that end by the faid juftices to fuch perfon or

perfons as they lhall think fit ; and which fine fo levied tobe to the ufe and towards

the maintenance of the faid houfe of correction.

Said juftices IV. And be it further enacted and eftablifhed  by the authority aforefaid, That
fhal! nominate , . .

»governor.        the juftices of peace of every county within the realme of Ireland, at their quarter-
6 Anne o.

feflions of the peace to be holden for their feveral counties' (next after the erecting,

providing, or building of the faid houfe or houfes, and fo from time to time) or

the moft part of them, fhall elect, nominate and appoint, at their will and pleafure,

one or more honeft fit perfon or perfons to be governor or mailer of the faid houfe

'ori y' or houfes lo to be purchafed, erected, built or provided, which perfon and perfons,

fo chofen, by vertue of this prefent añ, fhall have power and authority to fet fuch

rogues, vagabonds, idle and diforderly perfons, as fhall be brought or fent unto the

faid houfe to work and labour, (being able) from time to time, for fuch time as they

lhall continue and be remaining in the faid houfe of correction, and to punifli the

faid rogues, vagabonds, idle and diforderly perfons, by putting fetters or gives upon

6 them,

houic
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them, and by moderate whipping of them ; and that the faid rogues, vagabonds and     A.    D.

idle perfons, during fuch time as they fhall continue and remaine in the faid houfe ID34~35-

of correction, fhall in no fort be chargeable to the country for any allowance, either ,_]~ifl

at their bringing in or going forth, or during the time of their abode there, but ihall     The rogues

have fuch and fo much allowance as they fhall deferve by their  owne labour  and geibletothe
' ■ country, but

WO** äo^ncet
th«y delerve by

work.

V. And for that it is convenicnt,That the mailers or governors of the faid houfes of    6 Q z  I0

correction, fhould have fonie fit allowance and maintenance for their travel and care Mu°3nci.i ¿r

1 1    iiis pains and
to be in had the faid fcrvice,as alfo for the relieving of fuch as ihall happen to be weak. mjim,.nu,K<-,

1)     r To be paid
and fick in their cuftody, be itthereforeenatted by theauthority of thisprefeiit 1 arlia- quarterly be-

forehand l>y
ment, That every mailer or governor of the faid houfes of correction, fhall have fuch the trcafurcr,

upon i-i. ng
fumme of money payd him yearly, as Ihall be thought meet by the moil  part of the fccurity for

Performance,

juftices of peace within  the faid county,   at their  quarter-feifions  of the peace,     winch if
' r i treasurer nc-

the fame to be payed quarterly before-hand, by the treafurer  aforefaid, during  the gleet, the go-
r   l * vcrnor by war-

time that the faid mailers or governors Ihall be imploved in the laid ferviee, the laid rani may levy
° by diltrcfs and

mailer or governour giving fulhcient fccurity for the continuance and performance ule oi j?lss.u£d!;

oí the faid ferviee, which if the faid treafurer (hall neglect or refufe to perform, then ^eitc°pp^"rfto

the faid mailer or governour of the  faid houfe of correction (hall by warrant from he hath fo much

any two juftices of the peace of the faid county, levy fuch fumme or fummes of hi»hind».

money,    as   ought    to    be    paid   to   the   faid   mafter or    governour,   by    dif-

trefle and fale of fo much of the faid treafurers goods, as the faid money which fhal'

be behind doth amount unto,    rendering    unto   the  faid   treafurer   the   overplus,

if   any   (hall   remain ; and in    defeat  of fuch diftrede, it (hall be   Iawfull   for

any two juftices of the peace as aforefaid, to commit the faid treafurer to the coun-

ty gaole of the fame county, there to remain without bail or mainprife,untill payment

be made of fuch fummes as is behind to the faid mailer or governour.

VI. Provided alwayes, That before any fuch warrant be granted for diftrainingof

the faid treafurers goods, or committing of his body, that it (hall appear before the

faid juftices of the peace, either by confeffion of the party or by teftimony of two

fufficient witnefTes, in the prefence of the treafurer, that he hath fc much money

in his hands appertaining to the faid ufes, as may fatisfie the faid mafter or governor.

VII. And becaufe there fhall be the more care taken by all fuch mailers of the     2 c r  i7

houfes of correction, that when the country hath been at trouble and charge to bring fcm^ftalT"

all fuch diforderly perfons, as aforefaid, to their fafe keeping,  that then they  (hall Thcfipnionln,

perform their duties in that behalfe ; be it therefore enacted by the authority afore- they eicape,

faid, That if they fhall not every quarter-feflions  yeeld a true and   Iawfull account

unto the juftices of peace, of all fuch perfons as have been committed to their cuf-

O o 2 tody
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A. D. tody» or if the faid perfons committed to their cuftody, or any of them, flnll be

1634-35. troublefome unto the country by going abroad, or otherwife fliall efcape away from

Chap. 4. tne raid houfe of correction, before they fhall be from thence lawfully delivered,

that then the faid juftices fhall fet downe fuch fines and penalties upon the faid

mailers and governours, as the moft part of them in their quarter-feffions fliall think

fit and convenient, and all fines and penalties not herein before limitted fhall be

payed unto the treafurer, and accounted for by the treafurer aforefaid.

Ihalimm^'w'cc     VIIL  And be •* 'u*û>9   enaf*ed b)'tl,e authority aforefaid, That the faidjuf-

"nd four o"««   l'ces of peace of every county, or any two or more of them, twice in  every year

romd theVoT* at the Ieaft, and oftener if there be occafion, fliall afTemble and meet   together for

a gênera" prîvy the better execution of this ftatute, and thatfome foure or five dayes before the-ir

rogues, and '     aflembly and meeting, the faid juftices or the moft part of them fliall, by their war-
bring them to . -        . ,

be examined and rant, command the confiables of every barony, towne, parifh, village, and hamlet
puniflied ac- ' . . ».  »

cording to flat, within the faid county, or fo many of them as they in their difcretions fliall think
33 H- 8. rj. ;

orfem to faid fit, which fliall be affifted with fufficient men of the fame places, to make a generall
houfe.

privy fearch in one night within their faid baronyes, townes, parifhes, villages and

hamlets, for the finding out and apprehending of the faid rogues, vagabonds, wan-

dering and idle perfons, and that fuch rogues, wandering and idle perfons,

as they fhall then find and apprehend id the faid fearch, (hall by

them be brought before the faid juftices at their faid aflembly or meettng,

there to be examined of their idle and wandering life, there to be puniflied according

to a ftatute made in the three and thirtieth yeare of King Henry the eighth, in this

kingdom, againft vagabond», or otherwife, by their warrant, to be fent or conveyed

unto the faid houfe or houfes of correction within the faid county appointed and

prefixed, there to be delivered unto the mailer or govemour of the faid houfe, or

«egleéting to to his deputie or affignee, to be fet to labour and work ; at which dayes and times of

not above 40s. ' aflemblyor meeting, fo to be held by the faid juftices of the peace,the confiables of the

faid baronies, parifhes, towns, villages and hamlets, lhall then appeare before the faid

juftices of peace, at the faid aflemblies or meetings, and there fhall accompt and

reckon upon oath, in writing, what rogues, vagabonds, and wandering and dúo»

derly perfons they have apprehended, both in the fame fearch, and alfo between

every fuch aflemblies and meetings, and how many have been by them puniflied, or

otherwife fent unto the houfes of correction ; which if the faid confiables fliall

negle£t to performe, as alfo to convey fafely all fuch rogues, with all other idle

or diforderly perfons, at the charge of the conftable-wick, as by the juftices of

peace warrants, fhall be fent unto the houfes of correction in the fame county, that

then they fliall forfeit fuch further fines, paines and penalties, as by the faid juf-

tices of peace, or the moft part of them lhall be thought fit and convenient, not

exceeding the fumme of forty (hillings for every offence.

IX. And
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IX. And bee it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all perfons calling     A.    D.

themfelves fchollars, going aboutbegging, all idle perfons going about in any country ei-   1034'35'

therbeggingorufinganyfubtilecraft,orunlawfullgamesorplayes,orfaigningthemfelves   ^£^V

tohave knowledge in phifiognomie.palmeftry, or other like crafty fcience, or pretend-    T/ñcJeagá

ing that they can tell deftinyes, fortunes, or fuch other like phantaftical imaginations, J^g-P"^

all perfons that be or utter themfelves to be proaors, procurers, patent-gatherers, or K^^ la-

collectors for gaols, prifons, or hofpitalls, all fencers, bear-wards, common players of ^ „^for

enter-ludes, and minftrels, wandering abroad, all juglers,  wandering  perfons, and  clufl"mt.d wa.

common-labourers, being perfons able  in  body, ufing loytering, and refufing to f^Veredbeg.
r    * 1 Itinit f°r fces-

work for fuch reafonable wages as is taxed and commonly given in fuch parts, where Egyptian», Is.

fuch perfons doe or fhall happen to abide or dwell, not having living  otherwife   to

maintaine themfelves, all perfons delivered out of gaols that beg for their  fees, or

otherwife travaile begging, all fuch as (hall wander abroad, pretending loiTe by fire,

or otherwife, all fuch as wandering pretend themfelves to be Egyptians, or wander

in the habite, forme, or attire of counterfeit Egyptians, (hall be taken, adjudged and

deemed rogues, vagabonds, and (lurdy beggars, and fhall fuftain fuch punifliments,
Puniihable

as are appointed by a ftatute made in the three and thirtieth yeare of King Henry the according to
ftat. 3J H. 8.

eight, chap. 15. in this kingdome, againft vagabonds, or be otherwife dealt withal!, '.?■ or by fend-
ing to houfe of

by fending them to the houfe of correction in the county where they (hall be found, eorrcaion.

as to the juftices of the peace of the faid county, or to any one or more of them, fhall

be thought fit.

X. And forthat many wilful people, findinp; that they have children, have fome Perfons able t»
' V     \     1 6 ; labour, running

hope to have reliefe from the parifh wherein they dwell, and being able to labour, away.ar") '"y"

and thereby to relieve  themfelves   and their families, doe nevertheleiTe run away """P0" '^  ,
1   parilti, ortnrcat-

out of their parishes, and leave their families upon the pariih ; for remedy whereof, "'"„'"ro'of b

bee it  enaöed by this prefent  Parliament, and the authority of the fame, That all '^"n hc"lm"o

fuch perfons fo running away, (hall be taken and deemed to be incorrigible  rogues, ['JÍ tn°",fgn3"

and endure the paines of incorrigible rogues ; and if either fuch man or woman   uretT'

being able to worke, and shall threaten to run away and leave their families as afore-

faid, the fame being proved by two fulficient witnefles upon oath,  before two juf-

tices of peace in the county where they dwell, or whither they run, that  then the

faid perfon, fo threatning, (hall by the faid juftices of peace be fent to the houfes of

correction, unleiTe he or ihe can put in  fuflicient fureties for the difcharge of the

parifh, there to be dealt with, and detained as a (lurdy and wandering rogue, and to

be delivered by the faid juftices at any of their meetings, or at their quarter-feflions,

and not otherwife-

Vol. II. PP XI. And
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\      J)á XI. And be it further enacted, That if any action of trefpaffe or other fuit, fhall

16 »4-3 í   happen to be attempted and brought againft any perfon or perfons for taking of any

Chap.   4   ciiltreffe, making of any fate or any other thing done   by authority of this prefent

Perfoni fued   ac^> tbe defendant or defendants in any fuch action or fuit fhall and may either plead

venue of thl«     not guilty, or otherwife make avowric, cognizance or juftification for the taking of the

to plead. faid diftrefl'cs, making of fale, or otlier thing doing by vertue of this act, alleadg-

ing in fuch avowry, cognizance or juftification, that the faid dillrefies, fale, trefpafl'e,

or other thing whereof the plaintiffe or plaintiffes complained, was done by autho-

rity of this act, and according to the tenor, purport, and effect: of this act, without

any expreffing or rehearfall of any other matter of circumllance contained in this

Reply. prefent art ; to which avowry, cognizance  or juftification, the plaintiffe fliall be

admitted  to reply, that the Defendant did  take the faid dillreffe, made the faid

fale, or did any other act or trefpaffe fuppofed in his declaration of his owne wrong,

Trial. without any fuch caufe alledged by the defendant, whereupon  the iffue in  every

fuch action fliall be joyned, to be tryed by verdict of twelve men, and upon  the

tryal of that iffue the whole matter to be given on both parties in evidence, accord-

Treble da-    •     t   t^   ve    truth 0f the fame, and after fuch iffue tryed for the defendant, or
mages and colts      b 1 ' J

fordtitndants    non-fuite of the plaintiffe,  the faid defendant fhall recover treble damages, by rea-

fon of his wrongful! vexation in that behalfc, with his colts alfo in that part fiillained,

and that to be affeffed by the fame jury, or by writ to enquire of dammages, as the

fame caufe fhall require.

Juftices of XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That  the juftices  of
aflizc may in-

quire and pu-     affize in their feverall circuits, Hull have  power to inquire of  all defects, defaults,
nifti all defaults.

and negligences of any julhcc of peace, or any other officer, perfon or perfons

whatfoever, in the not due execution of this law, and alfo of all offences done con-

trary to the intent and true meaning thereof, and to punifh the fame by fine

or imprifonment, or otherwife according to their difcrctions.

CHAP.
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C II A P.    V.

An Aft for Keepers ef Ale-Houfes to be bound by Recognizance.

FORASMUCH as it is found by daily experience, that  many mifchiefes and  Repealed 14 &

inconveniences doe arife from the exceffivc number of ale-houfes, from the erec-    ,s 'c.x. 8. !-.

tion of them in woods, bogges, and other unfit places, and  many of them not in     'n^onvemen-

towne-fnips, but difperfedly, and in dangerous places, andkeptbv unknown perfons houfeskept by

not under-taken for, whereby many times they become refceptacles for rebels and fon,;,

other malefactors,and harbours for gamefters and other idle, difordered and unprofit- "¿¡^AP^1

able livers, and that thofe that keep thofe ale-houfes for the moil part, are not fitted for rebels, \gt.

or furnifhe«! to lodge or entertaine travellers in artv decent manner : For the redreiTe of

thefe inconveniencies,and many other mifchiefes dayiy obferved to grow bv the courfe

now held, and to reduce thofe needlefle multitudes of ale-houfes to a fewer number,

to more fit perfons, and to more convenient places; be it enacted by the King's moil

excellent Majefty, with the advice of the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the com-

mons in this prefent Parliament afiembled, and bv the authority of the fame, That no    .,      . _..
r ' ' \ None (hull ic'.:

manner of perfon whatfoever (hall keep any ale-houfe or tippling-houfe nor fell any ale or beer wish-

ale or beer by retayle within this kingdom, but onely fuch as fhall be licenfed, ac-

cording to the true meaning of this act, and upon fuch pain as herein after is exprefled.

And that every perfon fo to be licenfed, fhall, upon receipt of his licence, pay to his    For which nv.t;

Majefty five (hillings fix pence, currant money of and in England, for every year that '"■' I'"'1 «s- * ("i

he fhall (land, or be fo licenfed; and for that no licences can be granted but by fome

perfons to be fuificiently authorized, it is therefore enacted, that commiflions lliall

from time to time be awarded under his Majesties great feale into everv county of this

kingdom, to a convenient number of commifiioners, fome of the chief to be  of  the

quorum, to be nominated by the lord deputie, or other chief govcrnour or govcrnours cd commiffion-

of this kingdom, with the confent of the councell for the time being, the faid com- crs ,0 s"m}Jr'„
c ' t>7 cencea, and mall

miffioners tobe chofen of the juftices of the peace, with fuch others to be added unto confid

them, as the lord deputy, or other chief governour or governours and councell of this cc> an

kingdom for the time being, fliall think fit ; of which commilfioners the cofias  rotit-      woe Wowed,

¡crum in every countic to be alwayesone,and one of the quorum; which commifiioners

(hall conlkler as well the number fit to be allowed for keeping ale-houfes, as of the

places where the fame fhall be kept, and of the abilitie and fufliciencie of the perfons     T„ meet 3n_

that lliall be licenfed to keep the fame ; which faid commifiioners, or two of them at  ""ally in *

the lead (whereof one to be of the quorum) (hall within one month after Eaiter yearly, fter

aflemble at the quarter-fefiions, or fome other knowne places within the limits of thci,

commiflions, and then and there fhall make choyce of fuch  perfons, whom (as well

for their good behaviour, as for their abilities, and conveniencie of houfes, furniture,

and places of dwelling) they  fliall know, or be credibly informed to be the fitted to

keep ale-houfes, taking alwayes fpeciall care, that fuch as they fliall licence, be per-

fonsof good behaviour and report, able to enteruin travellers; and that their dwellings

be in convenient places, as in market townes, in villages on road-wayes, in  townes

wherein are pariih churches, and not in boggs or woods, or other unfit places ; and

that the fame coniniilTioners, or any two of them,  (fo one be of the quorum)  fliall    Licence for one

licence fuch perfons to keep ale-houfes, for one yeare following the making of fuch ypr,,;'o^Ji¡Cen

licence, and no lom-er ; and that the party fo licenced, fliall immediately enter into fed lh.il! eater
. mto recogsuz-

reeogiiizance, with a good lurety to his Majesties ufe, of ten pounds fterling, before

the faiil commifiioners by whom he lliall be fo licenfed ; the condition of which re- theicof.'""

cognizence ihall be, That the party fo licenfed fliall obferve the aflize of bread and

ale, and beer, and fliall fell the fame,and all other victuals and provilious for travellers

and ftrangers at reafonable rates, and fhall not make or utter any unwholcfome bread,

beer, ale, or victuals, and fhall keep two beds at the lead, well and conveniently fur-

nilhed for the lodging of ftrangers, and not to ufe or fuller any «li-unkennclfe, or cx-

ceflive drinking, or any common diceing or carding, or other unlawfull games,and to

keepgood order and rule in his or their houfes, nor willingly to harbour any fufpetted

P p 2 perfons,
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perfons, or any of ill behaviour, or any of the neighbours fervants during the time of
their licences, and not to harbour any ftranger in his or their houfes, unleffe in cafe

of ficknefs, or other re.ifonable caufe) above foure and twenty houres : the faid
licences to be made, and the faid recognizances tobe acknowledged at the publique
feflions, or other meetings of the faid cox.miflionersforthatpurpofcyand not otherwife :

and that the- faid commiffioners by their faid commiffions, lhall be efpe-cially autho-

rized, as well to take the acknowledgment of the faid recognizances to his Majeftk«
ufe, as to make the faid licences : and that every fuch alehoufe-keeper fliall pay to

his Majefties ufe, the faid live (hillings fix pence, currant money of and in England,

and no more, to the hands of a colledor to be appointed for that purpofe, by the

eußos rottilorum in every county ; of which collector, the cufios rotuloriim is to take good

bonds, and returne them to the exchequer, the fame five fhillings fix pence to be payed
before the perfon fo to be licenced to takeout his licence; and that the collectors afore-

Butyofcol- faid fliall attend every comrniffion and feflion of the faid commiffioners, as well to

make licences and recognizances, and to enter the names of all fuch as fliall be licenced,

and the faid recognizances into a faire booke ; as alfo to receive fuch moneys as fliall

accrew out of the faid licences unto his Majeftie.and the feverall fummes thereof like-

wife to enterinto the faid booke, which booke, and every recognizance entered therein

at the end of every fitting, fliall be figned by the hands of two of the commiffioners at
the lead (whereof one to be of the quorum) and (hall be returned together with fuch

Penalty upon money as fhall be received, in the exchequer, before the end of Ealler tearme yearly,

andcoiiedor" bY thc fai<1 commiffioners : and if the faid commiffioners, or any of them, or the faid

concealing collector, fhall conceale the names of any perfon or perfons fo licenced, or any fumme

licenced and or fummes of money received for the fame, or any of the faid recognizances, the

paakyon" Party 1° offending (hall fuffer fuch puniflime-nt by fine, imprifonment, or other-

en cr>. wJfej as lus offence (hall deferve.

II. Andbeitfurtherenactedbytheautliorityaforefaid,Thatnoperfon(afteronemoneth

after the end of this feflion of Parliament)lhill prefumeto keep any common alc-houfe,

ortippling-houfe, or to ufe common felling of beer or ale by retayle without licence,

upon painc that every perfon offending herein fhall fuffer fuch punilhment by  fine,

imprifonment, or otherwife, as his offence (hall deferve, and that the  faid  collector

fhall neither directly nor indirectly,exact, take, or receive of any perfon to be licenced

as aforefaid,any fumme of money, fee, or reward,for the faid recognizance, licence,or

acquittance, other than the faid five fhillings fix pence for his Majefties ufe, as afore-

faid, for keeping an alc-houfe or tipling-houfe-, commonly felling ale or beer by retayle

without lieencc, upon pain of fuch punilhment as aforefaid, and fhall alfo be put from

his office ; and that none of the faid commiffioners fhall either directly or indirectly

take any fumme of money, fee or reward, of any of the faid ale-houfe-keepers, for and

concerning the obtaining of his licence, upon pain that he or they fo offending (hall

be puniflied as aforefaid.

maA be" m"c       IIT* Provicied a'wayes, that fuch perfons as fliall fell ale or beer oncly in places where

afliaes, fclTions,   the general aflizes or the quarter-fcffions fliall be kept, during the time of the aflize or

Ucen"i.W'    U    feflions, or at fairs during the time of the faires, fliall not be impeached for keeping

Collectors fee. the fame without licence : and we do further order and ellablifh, That every collector,

to be appointed as aforefaid, fliall have for his labour in the execution of the faid office

fix pence Engliih out of every licence per annum, to be paid him out of the faid five

fhillings fix pence, to be received for licences as aforefaid; and the fame to be allowed

him upon his accompts, which accompts are to be taken without payment of any fees :

which allowance of fix pence Englifh yearly out of every licence is intended onely for

the firft year,and after the firft year the fame to be moderated, continued,or advanced

higher, as the lord deputy, or other chief govemour and councell for the time being,

ernf, d fhall have fhall finde to be moft convenient for his Majefties fervice ; and that every one fo to be

afign or buíh.    i¡cence(i fhall have fome fign, (lake, or bufli at his door, to give notice unto ftrangers

and travellers where they may receive entertainment of meat, drink and lodging, for

their reafonable money.

IV. Andbc it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in cafe any perfon or

perfons whatfoever (hall prefume to offend contrary to the intention of this act,or (hall

incurre any forfeiture or penalty therein mentioned, that every fuch perfon or perfons

3 fo
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fo offending lhall be proceeded againft, and punifhed either before the lord deputy, or    A.    D.

other chief governor or governours, and the councell of Hate here for the time being, 1614 - Î ?.

or in his Majeftie's court of exchequer, or before the juftices of affize, at their generall  i—■—v^«-«-/

affizes (who (hall have full power and authority to hear and determine the fame) by all ^/^¿¿p™

fuch wayes, and in fuch manner and form as to each of them refpeclively in their dif- niihed.

cretions fhall be thought fit, afwell for punifhment of the offendors by fine and impri-

fonment, or otherwife, as alfo for reducing them to obedience and conformitie.

V. And be it further hereby declared, That his Majefty in his abundant care of the    The King to

good and quiet of his fubjecls, hath refolvcd not to intereft any private perfon what- ^  '"B¡¡BOF'°~

foever in  this particular, or in  the   profit which (hall arife thereby; but intendeth vate perfon nv-
x - terelled therein.

to retaine the fame in his own hands, and that the fame lhall be wholly managed by

■his Majeftie, and by his minifters, for the publique good, and the better government

thereof, that fo his Majeftie's fubjecls may take notice of his gracious care and refpedt

of their good and quiet, and that all thofe whofe fervices (hall be neceflary herein may

the more induftrioufly labour in the performance of their duties ; which as it lhall be

taken in good part at their hands, fo on the other fide, thofe who fhall be found re-

iniffe or negligent herein may expert due punifhment tobe inflicted on them.

VI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,  That this prcfent act     To be pro-

iliall be publifhed  and  made known unto the people by publique proclamation in ¡j,^« t'iwn™'

every market town.

CHAP.    VI.

An  Ac! for  Rcpcale of divers Statutes hcrcteforc enaclcd in  this

Kingdomc of Ireland.

WHEREAS  divers  ftatutes cf force within this kingdome    Caufes of

are now by reafon of the bleffed  change of times grown repea '

cut of ufe, and  many of them   not lit   to   be  continued, as not

forting with the condition of the  prcfent times, and  the happy    Thc nanr

government under which the fubjeds of this kingdome doe live ; timeT

and that after fo long a quiet among  his Majeftie's fubjects there-

of,   whofe zeal to   his   Majeftie's fervice   is  nranifefted  upon all

occafions, any national diiiinction or difference between them might

prove dangerous : for   the abolition   of difthiction  and  difference     Abolifln'ng

between his Majeftie's find  dutifull  fubjects of his faid realme of i1''1'"'51'0?.
. between luo-

Ireland, and  for   the perpetuall   fetling of peace   and tranquillity jects.

among them, his moft excellent Majefty intending  the common

and confiant good of his  faid realme of Ireland, and of his  fub-

jects of the fame, and of their pofterity for ever hereafter, and

at the humble defire  of his faid jubjects,   is  gracioufly pleafed

that it  may be  enacted  by his Majeliy, and the lords  fpirituall
and temporall, and the commons  in  this  prefent Parliament af-

fembled,   and be  it   enacted by the authority  of the fame, that

one ftatute made in  this realme of Ireland, in the five and twen- n^\^"

tieth   year of the raigne of the late King Henry the   fixth,   late 2* H- 6- +•

King of England and lord of Ireland,   whereby  it is   ordained,

" That he  that will be taken for an Engliih man, fhall not ufe a

beard   upon  his uppcr-lippe alone, the offendof fhall be taken as

as an Irifh enemy :" and one other ftatute made in the faid realme,

in the faid  five and  twentieth year of the raigne of the faid late     2C //. 6. ¡.

Vol. II. Q^q Ki;ig
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A.    D.    King Henry the fixtli, whereby It is ordained " That if an Iriih

a 634-35- enemy, received to the King's allegiance,  fhall   be found after to

¿^£^  robbe, fpoyle and  deftroy the liege people, it fliall be lawfull for

every liege man to doe with  him  and  with his goods, as to a

£5 H. 6. 6. man that never was become liege ;" and one other ftatute made in

the faid realme in the faid five and twentieth year of the raigne

of the faid late King Henry the fixth, againft clipped money,

money called O Reylies money, and other nnlawfnll money, and

againft guilt bridles, peytrells, and other guilt harnyes ;" and one

2SH.6.1. other ftatute made in the laid realme, in the eighth and twen-

tieth year of the raigne of the laid late King Henry the fixth,

" That no marchour, nor other man fhall keep more horfemen or

footmen then they fliall anfwer for and maintaine upon their own

charges, and their tenants, and for prefenting the names of their

men ; and that none fliall take coynee, cudyes or night fuppers,

nor fliall take pledge for them, the offendors fliall be felons ;"

and one  other ftatute made  in the  faid  realme,  in the three and

33 H. 6.3. thirtieth year of the raigne of the faid late King Henry the fixth

" That every man fhall anfwer for his fon and waged men ;"

and  one  other ftatute made   in  the faid realme of  Ireland,   in

5 Ed. 4.2. the fifth year of the raigne of the late King Edward the fourth,

late King of England and lord of Ireland, " That it fliall be law-

full to kill any that is found robbing by day or by night, or

going or coming to robbe or fteale in the countie of Meath,

having no faithfull man of good name or fame in his or their

company in Engliih appareil ;" and one other  ftatute made in the

jo/f.7.14. faid realme of Ireland, in the tenth year of the raigne of the late

King Henry the feventh, late King of England, and lord of Ire-

land, whereby h is enaâed, " That one born within the realme of

England, to be conftable of the caftle of Dublin, Tryme, Lex-

lip, Athlone, Wicklow, Green-caftle, Carlingford, and Carig-

fergus ;" and one other ftatute made in the faid realme of Ireland,

11 Eliz. 2. in the eleventh year of the raign of the late Queen Elizabeth,

" for the limitation of tanning of leather ;" and one other a«5t made

ti Eliz. 4. m tne ^ reaime> in the faid eleventh yeare of the faid Queen

Elizabeth, " That five perfons of the beft and eldeft of every na-

tion among the Irifliry, fliall bring in all the idle perfons of

their furname, to be juftified by law," bee from henceforth utter-

ly repealed, and made voyde and of none effed, to all intents,
<:onftru£lions and purpofes.

CHAP.
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CHAP.   VII.

An Acl of Explanation of a Statute made in this Rcalme, in the

eighteenth Year of the Raign of the late King Edward the Fourth,

intituled, An Act whereby DJlreffcs taken for Rent may be fold.

WHEREAS at a Parliament holden in this kingdom, in Recital of

the eighteenth year of the raigne of the late King Edward

the fourth, late King of England and lord of Ireland, it was

ordained and accorded by authority of that Parliament, " that

when any lord thenceforth take any diftreife, if the diftreffe be

not quit within eight dayes after the taking, that then it fhall

be lawfull to the lord to call before him or his officer, four

men of the fame lordihip, and to make them fwear before him

or his fenefehall or his receiver, upon a book, to praife the dif-

treffe or diftreffes fo taken ; and if he from whom the diftreffe

is taken, doe not come within other eight dayes after the prayfe-

ment, and pay his duty, or make no agreement with his lord,

or his officer, then the lord to take it as it is prayfed for his

rent with his damages ; and if the diftreffe be better then the

rent, with the arrérages, the lord to reftore the furplufage un-

to the tenant ; and if it be of leffer price then the value of

the rent, with  the  arrérages,   the tenant to  pay the furplufage,

or to be aeaine diftrained :"   And forafmuch as divers doubts and     „   ,
... . . . Doubt«

ambiguities did,   and daily do arife, whether the faid  ftatute can whether faid

extend unto any, but unto very lord and very tenant ; be it to any but

therefore enacted, adjudged, and declared by the King's moft ex- vcryll),d and

cellent Majefty, and the lords fpirituall and temporal!, and

commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by authority

of the fame, That all and every perfon and perfons, bodies

politique and corporate, and other perfons whatfoever, who is or Perfonswho

are, or hereafter fhall be feized in fee, or fee tayle, generall or may í{íftrí¡?'

fpeciall, or as tenant after poffibility of iffue extinct, or as tenant

for life or lives in dower, or by the curtefie of England, or of any

other eftate of freehold, or that now is or are, or hereafter fhall

be poffeffed as of an eftate for years, guardian in ehivalrie or

focage, or as tenant by elegit, ftatute merchant or ftatute

ftaple, or of any other eftate for years, or eftate equiva-

lent thereunto, of any honors, cailles, lands, tenements, or

other hereditaments whatfoever, and alfo all and every grantee

or grantees of any one or more rent or rents charge, and the

heires, fucceffors and affignes of every fuch grantee or grantees,

and every other perfon and perfons whatfoever, fhall and may

from henceforth diftraine for their and every of their rents, cuf-

toms, duties and fervices to them and every of them referved,

Q^q 2 or
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A.    D.    or to be referved, or  due and payable, and   for which  it  is or

I^34"35- ihall be lawfull  to  diftraiae  by the  law of this realme, for, or

out of any honors, caftles, mannors, lands, tenements and here-

ditaments whatfaever;   that it ihall  and may be lawfull for all

and every the faid perlón and perfons, bodies politique and cor-

porate, and to the faid grantee   or grantees, his and their  heires,

fuccefibrs and  afiignes, to impound, appraife,  fell and otherwife

to ufe, difpofe of and convert  to  his  or their  ufe  the faid dif-

trelTes to be taken as aforefaid, as in cafe between very lord and ve-

ry tenant fliould be lawful, either by the ftatute before-mentioned,

or by any other law or ftatute whatsoever.

Appraife-       II. Provided  alwayes,   and  be  it  further  enacTx-d by the au-

™yef0°rn,°r'h  thority aforefaid, That the faid  appraifement be made upon oath

fons of the     by four or more   honeft and difcreet perfons of the fame parifti

where   the faid diftreiTe   ihall   be taken, in the fame manner as

the fame hath been done by four perfons of the lordfhip, in cafe

between very lord and very tenant ; the faid oath  to  be adminif-

tred by the partyes diftrayning, or by  their fenefchall,   bayliiTe,

or receiver.

CHAP.    VIII.

An   Aft to give   Cofts  to   the  D fendant,   upon  a  Nonfuite of the

Plaiii'ffc, or Ver did againfi him.

a 7 «• 3-   XT' O ^-   tne   ruitncr  diicouraging  of   unjuft   vexations  of his

L"S- ]0   Majeftie'8 iubjecTjs of this realme, by bringing againft them

felf. 2. frivolous and unjuft  fuits ; be it ena&cd  by the  King's moft  ex-

rage w*atsoM cellent Majefty, the  lords fpirituall  and temporall, and the

{utts- mons in this   prefent Parliament   aftembled, and by the authori-

ty of the  fame, That if any perfon  or perfons, at  any time af-

ter the end of this prefent fefiion of Parliament, ihall commence

l^ás-f'ht0* ^ue   *n  anY  court  of record, or in any other  court,   any ac-

haveeöftsif   tion,   bill or plaint  of  trefpafs  of cjeftione firme,   or  any other

him, ¡fagainil a&ioii whatfoever, wherein the plaintiffe or demandant might have

fiihcd°rde"n" co^s>   (if *n cak judgement fliould be given for him) and the
fendant (hall  plaintiffe  or  plaintiffes, demandant   or  demandants, in anv fuch
have cods. , ...

action, bill or plaint, alter apparance of the defendant or de-

fendants be non-fuited, or that any verdift happen to paiTe by

any lawfull tryall againft the plaintiffe or plaintiffes, demandant
or demandants in any fuch aclion, bill or plaint, then the de-

fendant and defendants in every fuch a&ion, bill or plaint, ihall

have judgment to recover his cofts againft every fuch plaintiffe

and plaintiffes, demandant and demandants, to be affeffed, tax-

ed and levyed in manner and form as cofts in other a&ions are

to be   alTelTed, taxed   and levyed, in and   by  another "law made
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in this   prefent  Parliament, providing that  the   defendant   fhall   A.    D.

recover coils in certaine actions therein named, where the plain- !634-35.

tiffe fhould become non-fuit, or a verdict fhould be had againft

him.

CHAP.    IX.

An Act for the limiting of peremptory ChaUsnges in Cafes of Treafion

and Felonies, &c.

FOR the more fpecdy  tryall of traytors  and felons;   be   it   zzff 8 ,,

enacted by our foveraign lord the King's Majefty, the lords fec- 6- £nS-

fpirituall   and   temporal!,   and   commons   in    this    prefent   Par-

liament affembled, and by the authority  of the fame, that from

and after the end of this prefent Parliament, no  manner of per-     pcrfons ar-

fen or perfons whatfoever that fhall be arraigned for any offence "éXnorfe-

or  offences  of high treafon, pcttie treafon, murder, man-flaugh- lon>' O™11 not

ter, or of any other fellonie whatfoever, fhall be admitted to chai- bove twenty

lenge peremptory  above   the   number   of   twentie   fuch  perfons PeremPtonl>'»

as  fhall be returned for the tryal of the faid offendors, or any  of

them ; and if in cafe any the offender or offendors aforefaid, upon

his  or  their  arraignment, or tryall, fhall   challenge  peremptory

above the   number  aforefaid,   That  then the juftice or juftices,    Judgment

commiffioner or commiffioners,   and  all and every other perfon ""¡fth"^-^™

and perfons which fliall have power and  authority for the tryall challenged

of fuch offendor or offendors, fhall and may proced to give fuch aa.

judgment and judgments againft fuch offendor or offendors, and

award fuch  execution and  executions upon the fame, as he or

they fhould, might,   or   ought  to  have  done, if the  faid   offen-

dor or offendors  had challenged peremptorily the number  of fix

and   thirty,   or   more, before  the  making   of this   ftatute ;   any

law, ftatute, cufióme, or ufagc to the contrary in any wife not-

withftandiiiir.

CHAP.    X.

An Aft to prevent and punijh the Abu fes in procuring Proceffe and

Super-fideas of the Peace and good Behaviour out of his Majefiies

Courts of Chancery and King s Bench, and to prevent Abufies in

procuring Writs of Certiorari, &c.

WHEREAS divers turbulent and contentious perfons, feme    2i 7 1 8

out of malice, and others  in hope of gaine, by way of E"g-

compofition, do oftentimes upon their corporall oaths, perempto- peace and

rily and corruptly taken, or otherwife  upon falfe fuggeilions  and o°" r0cJred

furmiffes, procure proceffe of the peace or good behaviour out of his on falfe rus-

Majeftie's courts of Chancery, and King's Bench, againft divers of

Vol. II. R r his
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A.    D.    his Majeftie's quiet fubjetfs, whofe dwellings and aboades are for

1634-35-   the moll part in countreyes farre diftant  and remote from the

Chap. 10. kid C0UrtS) t0   their intolerable   trouble   and   vexation, whereas

they might, upon good caufe fliewed, receive juftice at the hands

of the juftices of the peace  in the  counties where they dwell :

Proccfs of   For remedy whereof, be it enacted by the authority  of this pre-

fooiibehavi-   tent Parliament, That all proceffe of the peace, or  good  behavi-

our out of      our   after the eri(j 0f this Parliament to be granted or awarded out
chancery or

B. R. void, of the faid courts, or either of them, againft any perlón or per-

mot¡on™mo- f°ns whatfoever, at the fuit of, or by the profecution of any per-

pcncouit.and fon or perfons whatfoever, ihall be voyde, and of none effeiil, un-
claration in * *

writing upon lcifc fuch proceffe fliall be fo granted or awarded upon motion

caufcs'the're- "*ft made before the judge or judges of the fame court refpec-

of, indo.fed   tively fittine in open court, and upon declaration  in writing up-
upon the writ, J ° r 1 -i •      1 l        x.

and entered   on their corporall oaths, to be then exhibited  unto them, by the

0 recou '      parties which  ihall defire fuch proceffe, of the caufes  for which

fuch   proceffe fliall be  granted  or   awarded  by or out   of any

the faid courts  refpe&ively, and unleffe that fuch motion and de-

claration  be  mentioned to be made upon the  back of the writ,

the faid writings there   to be entred, and remaine of record ; and

that  if it  fliall  afterwards appeare unto the faid courts, or either

of them reflectively, that the caufes expreffed   in fuch writings,

Coitstobe  or any  of them be untrue, that then the judge or judges of the

fuch caufes    Add courts, or either of them refpedlively, fliall and  may  award

untrue. j-jJC}1 p0[\^ ancj (iamages unt0 the parties grieved, for their or any

of their wrongfull  exaftions on that behalf, as they fliall think

fit ; and that  the   party  or   parties fo offending, ihall and   may

andimpn'-  De committed to prifon   by fuch judge  or judges, untill   he or

fonment till    they pay the faid cofts and damages.
paid. J  1    y ^ o

II. And whereas divers turbulent  and contentious  perfons,  de-

fervcdly fearing  to be bound to the peace or good behaviour by

the juftices of the peace of the counties where they dwell, do often-

times procure themfelves to be bound to the peace or good behaviour

in the faid courts, or one of them, upon infufficient fureties, or upon

colourable profecution of fome perfon or perfons, who will be ready*

at all times to releafe them at their own pleafure, whereupon his

Superfieilea, Majefty's writs of fiuperfiedeas are often-times direded to the jufti-

cdTon'co-'1' ces of Peace>   and  otner nis  Majefties officers,   requiring them
louable pro- and every  of them   to forbeare  to  arreft or imprifon  the par-

wherèb"' tur- ties aforefaid, for the  caufes  aforefaid ; by   meanes  whereof the

fonsmifdl"    t,ie ^ turDU'ent ancl contentious perfons mifdemeane themfelves
mean them-    amongft their neighbours with   impunity,  to  the  great offence

impunity"     and difturbance of their neighbours  amongft whom  they con-

verfe and live, and to the affront  of the juftices of the peace

and to the evil  example and incouragement of like evil difpofed

Superfedeet perfons : be it therefore enafted by the authority aforefaid, That all

feft ¿pín mô" writs of fuPerftdeas after »he  end of this prefent Parliament to
6 be
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be granted by or out of either of the courts aforefaid fhall be   A.    D.

voyde and of none effect, unleffe fuch proceffe be granted likewife 1634-35.

upon motion in open court firft made as aforefaid, and upon fuch ^^JLJ^*

fufficient fureties as fhall appeare unto the judge or judges of the tion.andfore-

fame court refpectively upon oath, to be affeffed at five pounds ¿¡j,,,^ „**

lands, or ten pounds in goods in the fubfidie booke at the leaft ; ■°\in??0{.d?

which oathes, and the names of fuch fureties, with the places of book.andun-

their abode, and where they ftand fo affeffed in the fubfidie book, culioaubeua

fhall be entred  and  remaine of record  in the fame courts ;   and ^e'

unleffe it fhall alfo firft appeare unto the faid judge or judges from

whom fuch Juperjcdeas  is defined, that the proceffe of the peace,

or good behaviour, is prolecuted againft him or them dcfiring fuch

fiuperfedeas bon a fide, by feme party grieved in   that court out   of

which  fuch fiuperfedeas   is   defircd   to    be   fo   awarded   and    di-

rected.

III. And whereas divers lewde and evill-difpofed perfons, com-     Common

monly called common baylers  or knights of the pofte, being bafe knightsrTfthe

and berrcarly perfons, doc oftentimes procure themfelves to be affefT- pod. falfe and
. . 1- - /-1/-1      mfufficient

ed at high rates  in the  fubfidie-booke, and lometimes do falfely fureties, and

take upon them the names of other men of good abilitie, of pur- thcre^pu'3

pofe to enable themfelves  to be accepted  for  bayle, which per- ""¡hable at
1 r * r difcretion.e

fons being of fmall or no abilitie or worth, are ready for lucre ccptlifeor

and gaine to become bound by recognizance, as fureties for fuch m

perfons as fhall procure themfelves to be bound to the peace or

good behaviour as aforefaid ; by means whereof, the judge or judges

of the faid courts, not knowing them, may be eafily abufed and juftly

deluded : be it therefore enacled by the authority aforefaid, That the

judge or judges of the courts aforefaid, refpectively, or either of

them, upon proof of any of the mifdemeanors aforefaid, to be com-

mitted in the obtayning of the aforefaid writs of fiuperfedeas, or pro-

curing fuch finetic as aforefaid, fhall and may likewife punifh the

falfe and infufficient fureties and baylers aforefaid, and the procu-

rers thereof, according to their difcretions, fo as fuch punifhment

extend not to the loffe of life or member.

IV. And whereas divers bills of indictment of ryots, forcible en-   indiaments

try, or of affault and battery, or other trefpaffes, beinrr found  be- °{}e,a remov_
. ' m ed by certio-

fore the juftices of affize at the generall affizes, or before the juf- ran,whereby

tices of peace at their quarter-feffions of the peace, or otherwife, e^e, and Ae

are often times removed from the counties where fuch indictments ^'n|,ofe,h
c 11. • r fines.

are found by writs of certiorari unto them directed out of the faid

courts, or by the means of the perfons fo indicted, who well know

that few or no perfons grieved by fuch their out-rages and mif-

demeanors whereof they ftand fo indicted, will under-go the tra-

vaile or charge of profecution of fuch indictments fo removed, by

bringing the parties fo indicted to tryall ; by means whereof fuch

offenders, for the moil part, efcape unprofecuted and unpunifhed,

and the King lofeth the fines which ought and fhould have been

R r 2 impofed
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impofed upon them if fuch indiamente had been profecuted and not
removed : be it therefore enacted, That all fuch writs of certiorari
fhall from and after the end of this prefent Parliament be delivered

Remedy,    at the generall affizes, or at fome quarter-feffions of the peace re-
fpedively in open court, and that the parties indicted fhall be-

Certhrari   cQTe t]ie auowance  of fuch certiorates become  bound unto fuch

edataffizir" perfon or perfons, which fhall profecute fuch bills  of indictment
^ndfnot0anilow- againft them, in the fumme of ten pounds, with fuch fufficient
cd unlefs par- fureties as the juftices of affizes at their generall affizes, or the

bound'in ioI. juftices of the peace at their faid quarter-feffions of the peace, fhall

ontindTtion   think fit, with condition to pay unto the faid profecutors of fuch
to pay in a    ^jig Qc indi&ment, within one moneth  after the conviction  of

™nvia¡oner   fuch parties   indicted, fuch  reaionable  cofts  and  damages as the

cóftstop'rofe-juftices of affize or juftices of peace of fuch counties where fuch
cutor, aiTeffed ^íig 0f inûiament ihall be found in the generall affizes or feffions

" of the peace refpedively ihall  affeffe or allow, and that in default

thereof it   fhall be lawfull  for the  faid juftices of affize  and juf-

tices of the peace refpectively to proceed to tryal of fuch indict-

ments ; any fuch writs of certiorari  to remove  the fame  indid-

ments notwithstanding.

CHAP.    XI.

An Aft jfor the Eafie of the Subjeft concerning Informations upon penal

Statutes.

WHEREAS the offences againft divers and fundry penall

lawes and ftatutes of this realme, may better and with more

cafe and leffe charge to  the fubjeft be commenced, fued, inform-

ed  againft,   profecuted   and  tryed  in  the  counties  where fuch

2i 7 '• 4- offeree, fhall be committed ; and whereas the poorç  commons of
Em

this realme are grievoufly charged, troubled, vexed, molefted and

disturbed by divers troublefome perfons, commonly called relators,

informers and promotors, by profecuting and inforcing them  to

appeare in his Majeftie's courts at Dublin, and to anfwere offences

fuppofed by them to be  committed againft the faid penall  lawes

and ftatutes, or elfe to compound with them for the  fame : For

remedy whereof, be it ena«£ted by the authority of this prefent

Parliament, That all offences hereafter to  be committed  againft

any penall ftatute, for which any common informer or promoter

may lawfully ground any popular aftion, bill, plaint, fuite or in-

Informati- formation, before juftices of affize, juftices of nifiiprius or gaole-de-

naï statut«'   livery, juftices of oyer and terminer, or juftices of the peace in their

(hall be pro-   generall or quarter-feffions, fhall after the end of this prefent feffion
fecuted where ° r

offences com- of Parliament be commenced, fued, profecuted, tryed, recovered, and

determined by way of action, plaint, bill, information, or indict-

ment, before the juftices of affize, juftices of nifi prius, juftices

of oyer and terminer, and juftices of gaole-delivery, or before the

juftices

mitted.
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juftices of peace of every county, city, borough or towne corpo-    A.    D.

rate and liberty, having power to enquire of, heare and determine I634"35-

the  fame within  this   realme of Ireland, wherein  fuch offences  \^Sff~^J

fhall be committed, In any of the  courts, places  of judicature or

liberties aforefaid refpectively, onely at the choice of the parties

which fhall or will commence fuite or profecute for the fame, and

not elfewhcre, fave onely in the faid  counties or places ufuall for

thofe counties, or any of them : and that like proceffe upon every     And like

popular action, bill, plaint, information, or fuite to be commenced trefpafsw'W

or fued, or profecuted after the end of this prefent feffion of Par- <"•""'atlaw-

liament, by force of, or according to the purport of this act, be had

and awarded, to all intents and purpofes, as  in an action of tref-

paffe vi ly armis, at the common law ; and that all and all man-

ner  of informations, actions, bills, plaints and fuites   whatfoever

hereafter to  be  commenced, fued, profecuted or awarded, either

by the altourney generall of his Majeftie his heires   or   fucceffors

for the time being, or by  any officer or  officers whatfoever for

the time being, or by any common informer, or other perfon what-

foever, in any of his Majeftie's courts of Dublin, for or concern-

ing any the offences, penalties or forfeitures aforefaid, fhall be voyde

and of none effect ; any law,  cufióme or ulage  to  the contrary

thereof notwithllanding.

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in    The ofTenee

all informations to be exhibited, and in  all bills, counts, plaints ¡„the county

and declarations, in any action or fuite to be commenced againft wllt'rt:> ôt-

any perfon or perfons, either by or  on the behalfe  of the King

or any other, for or concerning any  offence  committed  or to be

committed againft  any  penall ftatute, the  offence fhall  be  layed

and alleadged to have been committed in the faid county where fuch

offence was in truth committed, and not elfewhcre ; and if the de-   and if not

fendant to any fuch information, action   or fuite, pleadeth that he Proved> ̂e~
' . fendant (ha

oweth nothing, or that he is not guilty, and the plaintiffe or in- be found no

former in fuch information, action or fuit, upon evidence to the gu' y"

jury that fhall tiy fuch  iffue, lhall not both prove the offence laid

in the faid information, action or fuite, and that the fame offence

was committed in that countic, then the defendant and defendants

fhall be found not guiltie.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     informer

no officer or  minifter in  any court of record, fhall receive, file, iha!1 "?ake,
.    _ oath that the

or enter  of record any information, bill  or plaint, count   or   de- offence was

claration, grounded upon the faid penall ftatutes, or any of them, "°¿ ¡„"other"

which before by this act are appointed to be heard and determined countythan-
. , . where laid,

in their proper counties, until] the informer or relator hath lirft taken and he be-

a corporal! oath before feme of the judges of that  court, that the within a year

offence  or  offences   lavde  in fuch   information, action,   fuite, or bcfo.re infor"
' mation.

plaint, was or were not committed in any other countie then where

by the faid information, bill, plaint, count or declaration the fame

' Vol. II. S s is
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is or are fuppofed to have been committed, and that he believetli

in his confeience the offence was committed within a year before

the information or fuite within the fame countie where the faid

information or fuite was commenced, the fame oath to be there eu-

tred of record.

IV. And be it alfo enacted by the authority aforefaid, That if

any information, fuit or action fhall be brought or exhibited againft

any perfon or perfons for any offence committed or to be committed

againft the forme of any penal law, either by or on the behalfe oí

the King, or by any other, or on the behalfe of the King and any

other, it fhall be Uwfull for fuch defendants to plead the gcnerall

iffue that they are not guilty, or that they owe nothing, and

to give fuch fpeciall matter in evidence to the jury that fhall try

the fame ; which matter being pleaded had been a good and fuffi-

cient matter in law, to have difeharged the faid defendant or de-

fendants againft the faid information, fuite or action ; and the faid

matters fhall be then as available to him or them, to all intents

and purpofes, as if he or they had fufiiciently pleaded, fet forth,

or allcadgcd the fame matter in barre, or difcharge of fuch infor-

mation, fuite or action.

V. Provided alwayes, that this act, or any claufe contayned there-

in, fhall not extend to any information, fuite or action brought for

maintenance, champertie, or buying of titles, nor for or concern-

ing the concealing or defrauding the King, his heires or fucceflbrs,

of any cufióme, tunage, poundage, fubfidie, impoft or prifage, or

for tranfporting of gold, filver, ordnance, powder, fliot, munition

of all forts, wooll, wooll-fells or leather, nor to any action, bill,

plaint or information grounded upon the ftatute of 23 of King

Henry the fixth, capite 10. againft any iheriffe for not making yearly

a deputy in the King's court of chancery, chief place, common

place and exchequer, to receive all manner of writs and warrants

to be delivered them, as by that ftatute is enacted and ordained ;

but that fuch action, bill, plaint or information, may be brought

into any of the King's courts at Dublin; and that fuch offences

may be layed or alleadged to be in any countie, at the pleafure of

any informer ; any tiling in this act to the contrary notwith-
ftanding.

C II A P.
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CHAP.    XII. A.   D.

1634-35.
An Aft fiar new Executions to be fined againfi any which hereafter  <——v-'

fihall be delivered out of Execution, by Priviledge of Parliament.        explained.

FORASMUCH as doubt hath been made heretofore, if any     1 j. 1.13.

perfon being arrefted in execution, and by priviledge  of either   tfew execu.

of the houfes of Parliament fet at  liberty, whether the partie at 'lonmaybe
3 ' r lueu againlt

whofe fuit fuch execution was purfued, be for ever after barred and perfoni dif-

difabled to fue forth a new writ of execution in that cafe : for the pVivXge of

avoiding of all further,doubt and trouble which in  like cafes may Parliamcnt-

hereafter enfue, be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Majeftie,

by the lords fpiritual and temporall, and by  the commons in this

prefent  Parliament affembled, That from henceforth the partie at

or by whofe  fuit fuch writ  of execution was purfued, his execu-

tors or adminiftrators, after fuch time as the priviledge of that fef-

fion of Parliament, in which fuch priviledge  fhall  be   lb granted

fliall ceafe, may fue forth and execute a new writ or writs  of ex-

ecution, in fuch manner and forme as by the lawes of this realme

he might have done if no  fuch former execution had  been taken

forth or ferved ; and that from henceforth  no  flieriffe, bailiffe  or     No officer

other officer, from whofe arreft or cuftody any fuch perfon fo ar- ma," 1>c ch.ar"
,,,,,. ¡?L<a 0l,t °f

refted in execution fliall be delivered by any fuch priviledge, fliall whofecuftody

be charged  or chargeable with, or by any aftion whatfoever for K^^b- "

delivering out of execution any fuch priviledged perfon fo as is a- ß^priwlegei

forefaid by fuch priviledge of Parliament fet at liberty ; any law,

cuitóme or priviledge heretofore to the contrary notwithstanding.

II.  Provided alwayes, that this  aifl, or any thing therein con- Nottodi-

tained, fliall not extend to the  diminifhine of any punifliment to m.1",n'anypu-
' 0/1 niltimentby

be hereafter by cenfure in Parliament inflifted upon any perfon Parliament,

which hereafter fhall make or procure to be made any fuch arreft perfon» pro-

as is aforefaid. cur'"6 fueh
arrelt.

CHAP.    XIII.

An Aft J or the following of Hue and Cry.

w HEREAS by two ancient statutes made in England, the       ¡fr¡/

one  in the Parliament holden  at Wincheftcr in the thir- *'•

teenth year of the raigne  of King Edward the firft, and the other     21Eliz.11.

in the eight and twentieth year of King Edward the third, it was    \ec-lU* o{

for the better repreffing of robberies and felonies, (amongft other the Engliß

things) enacted to this effe«£t ; " That if the country do not anfwer ,. , & 2.

for the bodies of fuch malefactors, that then the paine ihould be 2S£i- "•

fuch, that is to wit, that the people dwelling in the country fliall

be anfwerable for the robberies done, and the damages, fo that the

S s 2 whole
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A. D.     whole hundred where the robbery fhall  be done, with the fran-

1634-35-   chifes which are within the precincts of the fame hundred, fhall

Chap. 13. anfwere the robberies done ; and if the robberie chance to be done

in the divifion of two hundreds, that then both the  hundreds, to.

gether with the franchifes within the precinct of them, lhall be an-

fwerable," as in the laid two feveral ftatutes  it doth more at large

Several in- appeare :  Forafmuch as the  faid parts  of the laid feverall ilatutes,

tram the ef-   being of late dayes more commonly  put in execution  then  here-

fecl of thofe   tofore they have been, are found  by  experience   to be verie  hard

and extreame to many of the King's Majeftie's  good fubjects, bc-

caufe by the fame ftatutes they do remainc  charged  with  the pe-

nalties therein  contained, notwithstanding  their unabilitie to iatis-

fie the feme, and though they doe as much as in reafon might  be

required in purfuing fuch malefactors and offendors, whereby both

large feope of negligence is given to the inhabitants and reliants in

other hundreds and  counties, not to profecute the  hue  and cry

made, followed, and brought unto them, by  reafon they .ire not

chargeable for any portion of the goods robbed, nor with any da-

mages  in  that behalfe given, and  alfo great  encouragement and

emboldening is likewife given  unto the offendors to commit daily

more felonies and robberies, as feeing it  in manner imponible   for

the  inhabitants and reliants of the  faid  hundreds  and franchifes

wherein the robbery is  committed, to apprehend   them  without

the ayde of the other hundreds and counties adjoyning ; and fot

Remedy,    that alfo the partie robbed having remedie by the aforefaid ftatutes,

for the recovering  of his   goods  robbed, anil  damages againft the

inhabitants and reliants of the  hundred wherein  the  robbery   was

committed, is  many  times negligent and careleffe  in profecutin"-

and   purfuing the faid  malefactors and offendors ;  our  Sovereign

Lord the King's Majeftie, not willing therefore that his people fhould

be impoverifhed  by any fuch paine or penaltie, which  fhould  be

hard or grievous to them, and  having fpecudl  regard to abate the

power of felons and to repreffe felonies, doth for  remedie then

with the confient of the lords fpiritual and temporal!, and of all the

commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authori-

ty of the fame Parliament eftablilh and enact, that the inhabitants

The hun-   arui refiants of every hundred or barony, with the franchifes with-
dred or baro-  t , J '

nywherefrefh in the precinct thereof, wherein negligence, fault or defect of pur-

añdCryrn«'e **&» and freih fuit after hllc ancl crie made, ftiall happen to

made, ihafl    j,e, from and after forty dayes next after the end of this prefent
anfwerhalf , '        '       , '

the money re- Parliament fhall anfwer and fatisfie the one moyetie or hälfe of

«¡aft the a" arK' evcr7 'ucb fumme and fummes of money and damages

hundred        as mau by forcc or vertue  of the faid ftatutes, or either of them.
where robbe- '

rydone.        be recovered or had againft or of the faid  hundred  or  baronic,

with the franchifes therein, in which robberie or félonie lhall  at

covered by'"   any time hereafter be committed  or done;   and that   the  fame

clerk of the    moyetie fhall and may be recovered by action of debt, bill, plaint,

or
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or information, in any of the King's Majeftie's courts of record,   A.    D.

by  and in the name  of   the clerke of  the   peace for the time ^34_35«

being, of or in  every fuch countie within this realme where any ^Jjjlo*

fuch robberie and recoverie by the partie or parties robbed fliall peace, to ufe

be, without   naming the chriftian  name or finíame of  the faid ^,here r0D.

clerk of the peace ; which moyetie fo  recovered,   fhall be to the Wdone.

onely ufe and behoofe of the inhabitants of the faid hundred or ba-

ronie where any fuch robberie or félonie fliall be committed or done.     Tlie i-u-t

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that Kïïtbï'

if any clerk of   the   peace,   of  or   in   any   countie   within this removed of

realme, fhall  at any time hereafter commence   or prefer any fuch

fuit, atftion or information, and fliall after the fame fo fued,

commenced or preferred, happen to dye, or to be removed out

of his office, before recoverie and execution had, that yet no

fuch aftion, fuit, bill, plaint or information, fued, commenced

or preferred, fhall by fuch difplacing or death be abated, dif-

continued or ended, but that it fliall and may be lawful to and

for the clerke of the peace next fucceeding in the faid county,

to profecute, purfue and follow all and every fuch action, bill,

plaint, fuit and information for the cauies aforefaid, fo hanging

and depending in fuch manner and forme, and to all intents

and purpofes as that clerke of the peace might have done,

which firft commenced or preferred the faid fuit, bill, plaint or in-

formation«

III. And although the whole hundred or baronie, where

fuch robberies and felonies are committed, with the liber-

tics within the precinct thereof, are by the faid two former

ftatutes charged with the anfwering to the party robbed his

damages, yet ncverthelcife the recoverie and execution, by and

for the partie and parties robbed, is had againft one, or a

very few perlons of the faid inhabitants, and he and they fo

charged have not heretofore by law had any means or way

to have any contribution, of or from the refidue of the faid

hundred or baronie where the faid robberie is committed, to

the great  impoverishment of them againft whom fuch  recoverie

or execution is had ;   for remedie whereof,   be it enacted by the  ,R«!medy for
. , thofe againft

authority aforefaid, that after execution of the dammages by the whom reco-

partie   or parties fo  robbed  had,    it   fliall  and  may be   lawfull, c^tlon"«^*^

upon  complaint   made  by the   partie  or  parties fo charged,  to to hav5con-

and for two juftices  of the peace,   whereof one to be  of the from the reft

quorum of the fame countie,   inhabiting within  the faid hundred lelti

or baronie,   or ncer unto the fame,   where  any fuch  execution     Tw°juft¡-
3 ces or peace

ftiall   be   had,    to  affeffe   and  taxe ratably and   proportionably, to tax the

according  to their  difcretions,    all  and  every   the  townes,   pa- town'   ''

rifhes, villages  and hamlets, as well of the  faid hundred or ba-

ronie, where any  fuch  robberie fhall be committed,   as  of the

libertyes within  the  faid  hundred   or  barony,   to and  towards

Vol. II. T t an
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A.    D.   an equall contribution to be had and made for the relief of the laid!

1634-35-  inhabitant or inhabitants againft whom the party or parties robbed

Chap. 13. before that time had his or their execution ; and that after fuch tax-

Cnnitablcs  ation  made,   the  confiable or confiables, head-borough or head-

¡nhaWtan«    boroughs of every fuch towne, parifh, village and hamlet, lhall, by

according to  vertue of this prefent act, have full  power and authority within

their feverall limits ratably and proportionably to tax and affeffe,

according to their abilities, every inhabitant and dweller in every

fuch towne, parifh, village and hamlet, for and towards the pay-

ment of fuch taxation and affeffment, as lhall be fo made  upon

every fuch towne, parifh, village and hamlet  as aforefaid, by the

faid juftices ; and that if any inhabitant of any fuch towne, parifh,

village or hamlet, fhall obftinately refufe and denie to pay the faid

taxation and affeffment,   fo by the faid  confiable or confiables,

head-borough or head-boroughs,   taxed and affeffed, that  then it

fhall and may lie lawful  to and  for the faid confiables and head-

boroughs, and every of them, within their feveral limits and ju-

andlevhy rifdicticms, to diftraine all and every perfon and perfons, fo refufing

diftrefs and    ancj denying, by his and their  goods  and  chatties,   and the fame

diftreffe to fell, and the money thereof comming to retaine to the

The over-      ufe aforefaid ; and if the goods  or chatties fo diftrained and fold,

furne'l   ' "' ^a" ')e °^ more value then the faid taxation fhall come   unto,

that then the refidue of the faid money,   over and   above the

faid taxation, fhall be delivered unto the faid perfon and perfons

Conllables, fo diftrained.

in ten days to      IV.   And be it further enacted,   that   all   and   every  of   the
deliver the

money col- faid confiables and head-boroughs, after that they have within

fu^Twto, their feveral limits aiKÍ jurifdictions levied and collected the faid
upon requelt, rates and fumines of money fo taxed, fhall within ten daies after

totheinhibi- fuch collection, pay and deliver the fame over unto the juftices

whoftTrie, °f Peace> or one of them, to the ufe and behoofe of the faid
&c- inhabitant or inhabitants, for whom fuch rate, taxation or affeff-

ment  fhall  be had  or made as aforefaid ;   which money fo paid

fhall, by the juftice or juftices of peace fo receiving the fame, be

delivered over upon requcft made unto the faid inhabitant or inha-

Like taxa- bitaiits, to whofe ufe the fame was collected,

tion, &c. V.   And be  it further enaded   by  authority   aforefaid,   that
fhall be 111 ., . , ,   ,

every hun-     the like taxation and aflelfement levyed by diftreffe and payment

fo'ny.wheVe,   as aforeiaid, fhall be had and done,   within everie hundred and
for default of barony,   where default or negligence of purfuit  and  frefh   fuit

moiety of the fhall   be, for and to the benefit  of all and every inhabitant and

kvhrd!"        inhabitants of  the fame  hundred or barony  where fueh default

fhall be, that fhall at any time hereafter by vertue of this prefent

act have any damages, or money levied of them,   for or  to  the

payment of the one  moyetie,   or half of the money recovered
againft the faid hundred or barony where any robberie fhall   be
hereafter committed.

6 VI. Provided
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Vl.   Provided alfo, and be it further enacted by the authority    A.   D.

aforefaid, that where any robbery is or fhall be hereafter  com- io34"35#

mitted by two, or a greater number of malefaftors,   and that it \fi^L^f

happen any of the faid offendors to be apprehended by purfuit to    No penalty

be made, according to the faid former mentioned laws and ftatutes, "Jde,-appre-

or according to this prefent act,   that then and in fuch cafe no hended by

hundred, baronie or franchifes, fhall in any wife incurre or fall though the

into the penaltie,  loffe or forfeiture mentioned either in this pre- re e cape'

fent ait, or in the faid former ftatutes, although the refidue of the

faid malcfa&ors fhall happen to efcape, and not to be apprehended ;

any thing in this ftatute, or in the faid former ftatutes to the con-

trarie notwithstanding.

VII. Provided alfo, that no perfon or perfons hereafter robbed, party rob-

lhall take any benefit by vertue of any of the faid former ftatutes, |*1* ™£fue

to charge any hundred   or  baronie where any fuch robberie fhall

be committed, except he or they fo robbed fhall commence his

or their fuit or action within one year next after fuch robberie fo

to be committed.

VIII. And be it further  enacted by the authority aforefaid,    Hue and

that no hue or cry,  or purfuit hereafter  to be   made or done ^fc L horfc

by the countrie or inhabitants of any hundred or baronie, fliall and footmen.

be allowed and taken to be a lawful]   hue and cry,   or purfuit

upon or after the faid felons or offendors, except the fame hue and

cry and purfuit be done and made by horfe-men and foot-men ;

any ufagc of cuitóme to the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. And be it further alfo enaiiled by the authority of this party rob-

prefent Parliament, that no perfon  or perfons that  fhall hereafter ^ed nmlt ?1Ye
,.,-,,. . fpeedy notice.

happen to   be   robbed,   fhall   have   or maintaine   any atiiion, or

take any benefit  by vertue  of the  faid  two   mentioned ftatutes,

or either of them, except  the faid perfon and perfons fo robbed

fhall,   with  as  much   convenient  fpeed  as  may  be,   give notice

and intelligence of the faid félonie or robberie fo committed unto

fome of the inhabitants of fome towne, village  or hamlet,   neere

unto the place where any fuch robberie fhall be committed, nor

fliall bring or have any a«£lion upon,  or by vertue of any the     And in 20

ftatutes aforefaid, except he or they fhall firft within twenty daies Jj1 oefore*

next before fuch action to be brought,   be  examined, upon his or mull be ex-

their corporall oath,   to be taken before fome one juftice of the agilice,' 0rC

peace of the countie where the robberie was committed, inhabiting ™hether he
° knosvs any

within the faid hundred or barony where the robberie was committed, of the rob-

or neere unto the fame, whether he or they doe know the parties that   e" '

committed the faid  robberie, or any of them ;   and if upon fuch

examination it be confeffed, that he or they doe know the par-    if he does

tie that  committed the faid robberie, or any of them, that then muft,ent" ,
' into bond ef-

he  or they fo confeffing,   fhall  before  the  faid action be  com- feauallyto

menced or brought,   enter into fufficient bond by  recognizance, pr°ecut'"

before the faid juftice, before whom the faid  examination is had,

effectually to profecute the faid perfon and perfons fo knowne

T t 2 to
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A. D. to have committed the faid robbery, by indictment or otherwife,
1634- 35- according to the due courfe of the lawes of this realm.

CHAP.    XIV.

An Aft concerning Errors in Records of Attainder of High Treafion
and Félonie.

inEliz.2. T-'ORASMUCH as through corruption, or negligent keep-

of attainder J? ing the records of attaindors of treafon, murder or félonie,

î«hhèrê0thVS' happen many times to be impaired, blemiflted, or otherwife to

party execu-   be defective ; be it ordained and enacted by the authority  of this
ted, (hall be » . J        . c
revcHèd by    prefent Parliament, that  no record or atlaindor, that  now is, 01

any perfon or perfons of or for any high treafon, murder or fé-

lonie, where the parties fo attainted is or hath been executed for

the fame treafon, murder or félonie, fhall  by  the heire or heires

of  any   fuch  perfon,   or by any other  whatfoever, claiming in,

from, by or under any fuch  heire or heires, be in any wife here-

after rcverfed, undone, avoyded or impeached by any plea, or for

any error whatfoever.

Not to ex-      II.  Provided alwayes nevertheleffe, that this act, nor any thing

of erro/dc"  therein contained, fliall  in any wife extend to any record  of at-

pending, or    taindor of or for any treafon, murder or félonie, upon which any
records ai- / . . . *

ready rever- writ of error is now depending, or which record is alreadie re-

Verfed, repealed or undone, by or for any errour, matter, plea or

caufe whatfoever, but that the fame fhall be and remaine as unto

and againft that partie at whofe fuit the fame writ of error is de-

pending, or at whofe purfuit the record hath been rcverfed, repeal-

ed or undone, and his, her or their heires and affignes onely, as if

this a«t had never been had or made ; any thing in this act to the

contrary thereof notvvithftanding.

C H A P.    XV.

An AS againft firlowing by the Tayle, and pulling the Woall rff liv-

ing Sheep.

None (hall  TTTHEREAS in many places of this kingdome, there hath

WxWlnbt^t      * ^    been a lonS time ul"et* a l)arlxirous cuitóme of ploughing,

tail. harrowing, drawing and working with horfes,   mares, geldings,

Barbarity of garrans and colts, by the taile, whereby (befides the cruelty ufed

thCaCpUre°unî'ee to the beafts)   the  breed of   horfes   is   much impaired in this

to the breed   kingdome, to the  great prejudice thereof:   and whereas alfo di-
ef horfes. r      1       i-i      1     1

vers have and yet do ule the like barbarous cuitóme of pulling

off the wooll yearly from living fheep inftead of clipping or

lhearing of them ; be it therefore enacted by the King's molt

excellent Majefty, and the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the

commons
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commons  in  this   prefent Parliament   affembled, that  no petfon

or perfons whatfoever, fhall after one yeare next enfuing the end

of this prefent Parliament, plough,  harrow, draw or worke with

any horfe, gelding, mare, garran or colt, by the taile, nor fhall

caufc, procure or  fuffer any other to plough up  or harrow his

ground,    or   to   draw    any   other   carriages   with   his   horfes,

mares, geldings, garrans or colts, or any of them, by the taile ;

and  that no perfon  or perfons whatfoever, fhall, after the end . „N°dnc0fiail

of this prefent Parliament, pull the wool off any living fheep, or (hearing or

caufe or procure to be pulled, inftead of fhearing or clipping of 0ffPtPheSwool

them ; and if any fhall doe contrarie to this act, and the inten- f/om ''""£

tion thereof, that the juftices of affize at the generall affizes to    Juftices of

be holden  before them, and the juftices of peace at their quar- ¡"he^eace may

ter-feffions, fhall  have power by this act to  enquire of,  heare inq"!ieba?r

and determine all and every offence and offences done contrary and ¡mprifon«

to this  prefent  act, and to punifh the offendors which fhall do ment'

contrary to the fame, by fine and'imprifonment, as they in their

difcretion fhall think fit.

CHAP.    XVT.

An Ac! for the Suppreffing of Crjherers and Idle Wanderers

wHEREAS there are many young gentlemen of this king- , £J 2< Zm

dome that have little or nothing to live on of their owne, Inconveni-

and will not apply themfelves to labour, or other honcft induf- colheriu5,eic,

trious courfes to fupport themfelves, but doe live idely and in-

ordinately, cofhering upon the country, and felling themfelves,

their followers, their horfes and their gray-hounds upon the poore

innabitants, fometimes exacting money from them, to fpare them

and their tenants, and to goe elfewhere to their eaught and cdraugh,

viz. fupper and breakfaft, and fometimes craving helps from

them ; all which the poore people dare not deny them, fome-

times for fhamc, but moll commonly for fear of mifchief to be

done or procured them fo refilling, and therefore doe bare it

although unwillingly, and many times when they are fearce able

fo to doe, and yet dare not complainc for feare of the inconve-

niencies aforefaid, and to that end doe make cuts, levies and

plotments upon themfelves to pay them, and give fuch enter-

tainment and helps to the utter rmpoveriihing and difablinge

of the poore inhabitants to pay their duties to the King's Ma-

jeftie, and their rents unto their land-lords; and by that law-

leffe kind of life of thefe idle gentlemen and others, being com-

monly active young men, and fuch as feek to have many fol-

lowers and dependants upon them, many other inconveniences

are likely to arife, for they are apt upon the leaft occafion of
disturbance or infurrection, to rifle and make bootie of his Ma-

Vol. U. U u jefties
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A. D. jefties loyall fubjects, and to be heads and leaders of out-la wes

I634"3.v   and rebels,  and in the  mean time do and muft fometimes fup-

^f^f^J port their exceffive and expencefull drinking and gaming, by le-

eret Healths, or growing into debts, oftentimes filch and ftand

havinPCno>n5 uPon their keeping, and are not amefnable to law ; for preven-

meansofthtir tion of which inconveniences, be it enacted by the King's moft

S kindred, excellent Majeftie, his lords fpirituall and temporal!, and the
walk about     commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the autho-
with grey- r

hounds,eofher rity of the fame, that if any perfon or perfons after the feaft

theCcoSiintr0>n, °f Eafter, which fhall be in the year of our Lord God, one

cx.aa m"u    thoufand fix hundred thirty five, that hath not means and abilitie
drink or mo- J

«wy. of his owne, or fufficient means of fupport from his parents and

kindred,  that   fliall   walke    up   and  downe  the   countrie,  with

their fofterers or kindred and   retinue,  with   one or more gray-

hound or gray-hounds, or otherwife ;   or that fliall  coflier,  lodge

or   ceffe  themfelves, their followers,   their  horfes  or their gray-

hounds  upon the inhabitants   of the   countrie,  or  fhall  directly

or indirectly exact meat,  or drink or money from them, or fliall

crave any helps  in  fuch fort as  the poore people dare not denie

the fame, for feare of feme feandalous rime or fong to be made

upon them, or feme worfe inconvenience to be done them ;  that

Thejufti-   it   fhall be  lawfull  for every  jaftice  of peace  of each  county

"ciiTnd and   widiin  the   realme of Ireland, and  for   the juftices of affize in

bind to good   their   feverall circuits, to apprehend or caufe to be   apprehended

and commit    all fuch perfon  or perfons, and him or them   to  binde to their

hond'and      l°yahie and allegiance or allegiances, or to   the good behaviour,

fun-ties given, as    in   difcretioii   of fuch   juftices   fhall    fee m   meet ;    and   to
retí:- îable- at .

ne« feflions.   commit the laid perfons to the common goale  of the faid coun-

tie, untill he or they lhall find bonds by recognizance, as afore-

faid, with very good  Curettes ;   which jufticc of the peace fhall

return  all  and every fuch bonds or recognizances  fo by him to

be taken, at the next generall  feflions of the peace for the faid

All officers countie where die   fame   fliall  be taken : and  all   fheriffes,   bai-

a"a°.h"s t0 liffes, confiables, provofts,  marfhals, and other his Majefties loyall

bending when fubjefts are required to be aiding, affifting and helpfull to every

rcquire '       juftice of the peace, and juftices of affize,  in the apprehending

of the  faid   cofherers,   and  wandring,  idlers,   when  they  fhall

be   thereunto  required,   upon  paine   of   fuch  fine  or fines to

upon pain   De ̂ et uPon them  f°r tneiT neglect, as   upon conviction before

of fine on    the juftices of the peace, at their generall feflions of the peace.
conviaion at . ° * '
ftffions. or before the juftices  of affize at their diferetion,  fhall be  fet

upon them for their faid default.

5 CHAP.
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CHAP.    XVII.

An Aft to Prevent the unprofitable Cufilom   of Burning  of Come

in   the Straw.

WHEREAS there  is in the remote parts of this king-    BadeffeéH

dome  of Ireland,  commonly  a great  dearth   of cattell ^"lTsW

yearely, which for the molt part happencth by reafon of the ill r>-.

hufbandrie and improvident care of the owners, that  neither pro-

vide fodder, nor  ftover for them in winter, nor houfes to put

them in extremitie   of ftormy cold weather, but a naturall lazie

difpofition poffeffing them,  that will not build barnes to houte

and threfh their corn in, or houfes to keep their cattell from  the

violence  of fuch weather,   but  the better to enable  them to be

flitting from their lands,    and   to   deceive   his Majeftie  of   fuch

debts  as they   may be  owing at  any  time, and their   land-lords

of their  rents,  doe  for  a great part   inftead  of threfhing  burn

their  corn   in the  ftraw,   thereby   confuming the   ftraw,   which

might relieve their cattell in winter, and afford materials towards

the covering or thatching their houfes,  and fpoiling the corne,

making  it black, loathfome   and filthy ; for prevention of which bum corn or

unprofitable and uncivill  cuftomcs, be  it enacted by the King's jr«™'^'"the

moft excellent   Majeftie, his  lords  fpirituall  and  temporall,   and

the  commons in  this prefent Parliament aflcmblcd,  and by au-

thority of the fame, that   no manner of perfon or perfons what-

soever, after fix months next after the end of this feffion of Par-

liament, doe,  or fliall by  himfelfe, wife, children or fervants, te-

nants or  any of them, burne, or caufe to  be burned, any corne

or graine in the ftraw, of what kinde foever, upon pain of im-   Penalty, ten

prifonment in the common goale of the county wherein the of- fonmenT"«-*

fence fliall  be  committed,  for the fpace of ten dayes, without i,r'1 offcnce>
1 '     ' and to pay

baile   or  inainprife, for the  firft offence,  and the delinquent   to the charges.

pay the charge of fending him or them to the goale as  afore-

faid, before he or they be thence enlarged ; and  for the fécond r Scco.nd °f
' tence, ímpri-

offence,  to  lie  imprifoned by the   fpace of  one whole   month, ibnment for a

without baile or mainprife, and to pay the charges as aforefaid ;

and for   the   third offence, to forfeit  forty fliillinrrs,   and   to   be , rhl'âA°'-
' ° ■' for relief of

bound unto the good behaviour,  and to pay the charges as afore- tne pHfoners,

faid, the faid forty fliillings to be paid towards the relief of the g00dbehavi-*

prifoncrs in  the faid goale, and to be payed unto the hands of our' **

the   mayor  or  chief magiftrate  of the place   where  fuch   goale

is,   or  fliall   be, (before   the offendor be  difcharged,) and at  his

difcretion to be distributed ;   and that it fliall and may be lawfull

to and for the juftices of the peace of the countie where fuch of-    Indices of

fences fliall be commited, ih their feffions of the peace, to enquire, quire and"'

hear and determine, of all and every the offences done and com- c,omm!t offcn-
3 der».

U u 2 mittcd
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A.    D.   mitted againft  the  true  meaning of this act,  and  at   all  times

1634-35-  out  of the feffions, as well  by  oath, as all other lawfull means,

to try and find out the truth of the laid offences, and to com-

mit the offendor and  offendors   according  to the   true meaning

of this act.

II. Provided, that in regard it many times falleth out, that in

regard of the late fowing, and the coldnes of the climate, the

corne is long and late before it ripeneth, that it may be lawfull

for the owner or owners of as much corne of any kinde as fliall

be fowed after one plough yearly for the fpace of two years

after the making of this act, and no longer, for his and their

prefent relief amongft them, to burn (ix hartes of corne (accompt-

ing twentie ordinarie Slaves to the barte, and no more ¡) and

that no come be burnt in the ftraw, contrary to the true mean-

ing of this act, after the twentieth day of October during the

faid two years.

CHAP.    XVIIL

An Aft refraining the Abufive taking and difirayning far Herriots.

FORASMUCH   as  the  common  people  of   this  land  are

much  impoverifhed  and oppreffed  by fundry perfons,  pre-

tending  herriots to be due   unto   them,  upon the death of eve-

ry leffee, or tenant, in cafes whereas by the lawes of this realme

None (hall no  herriot   is  due   unto   them :    For reformation whereof,  be it

pretence of an enacted by our foveraign lord the King, and by the  affent of his

heriot, ««here lords fpirituall  and temporal!,   and  the  commons  in this prefent

Parliament affeinbled, and by the authority of the fame, That if

any perfon or perfons,  after the  end of this   prefent feffion of

Parliament, fliall take, levie,   feize   upon,   or diftraine   any   cat-

tell, or other goods whatfoever, upon pretence of a herriot, where-

Venalty 40*. as bv tbe lawes or" this realme no herriot is due ; that   in all fuch

reftorini dif-  cafes, all and every fuch perfon  and perfons, fo taking-, levvintr
trefs, and tre-  ..  . .   . o> /     b>

ble damages,   ieizing upon, or distraining any cattell, or other goods, fliall for-

feit  and lofe forty  fhillings fterling for each time fo taking, le-

vying,   feizing upon,  or diftraining  any cattell, or other   goods,

and over that, reftore unto the partie grieved, the cattell, or other

goods fo taken, and render him treble damages in any fuit to be

brought  by  him,  in  any of his Majefties courts for the fame,
To the par- by bill or plaint; and the one moiety of the faid forfeitures to

ieVti^King.   be to the partie grieved, or fuch other as will fue for the fame,

in any of his Majefties courts, by bill  or  plaint, and the other

moiety to his Majefty, his heires and fucceffors, wherein no pro-

tection, effoine or wager of law fliall be admitted or allowed.

Not to ex-     II- Provided ahvayes, that this prefent act, or any thing therein

tendtoheriot, contained, doe not extend to any perfon or perfons in cafe where a

"*■ herriot
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herriot is agreed upon betwixt any leffor or leffee, and fpecially    A.    D.

referved by writing ; neither doe extend to very lord and very te- .^j^fzff

nant, where a herriot fervice, or a herriot cuftom, hath heretofore

been accuftomably paid or due by the law.

CHAP.    XIX.

An  At! Jor the King's Majefiies   mofi gracious general and free

Pardon.

THE King's Majeftie moil gracioufly confidering the good will

and faithfull hearts of his moft loving and obedient fubjects,

which as at all times, fo at this prefent efpecially, they having with

moft dutifull affection fhewed towards his Highnefs, and underftand-

ing that the fame his loving fubjects have many and fundry wayes,

by the lawes  and flatutes of this real me, falne into the danger of

divers great penalties and forfeitures, is of his princely and merciful

difpofition moil gracioufly inclined to extend unto them his liberall

and free pardon, trufting they will be the rather moved and induced

henceforth more carefully to obferve his Highnes lawes and flatutes,

and to continue in their legall and due obedience to his Majeftie :

And therefore his Majeftie is well pleafed and contented that  it be

enacted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, and be it en-

acted by the authority of the fame, in manner and forme following,

(that is to fay) That all and every the faid fubjects, as well fpirituall

as temporall, of this his Hignes realme of Ireland, the heires, fuc-

ceffors, executors and adminiftrators of them, and every of them, and

all and fingular bodies in any manner of wife corporated, citties,

burroughs, fhires,  hundreds,  baronies, townes,  villages, hamlets,

and tythings, and every of them, and the fucceflbr and fucceffors of

every of them, fhall be by the authority of this prefent Parliament,    pardon of

acquitted,  pardoned, releafed, and difcharged, againft the  King's f} <>n"cl,tes

Majeftie, his heires and fucceffors, and every of them, of all manner and to 23

of treafons, felonies, offences, contempts, trcfpaffes, entries, wrongs,    ay

deceits, mifdemeanors, forfeitures, penalties and fummes of money,

paines cf death, paines corporall and pecuniarie, and generally of all

other things, caufes, quarrells, fuits, judgments and executions, in

this prefent act hereafter not excepted, nor foreprifed which may

be,  or can be, by his Highnes in any wife, or by any means par-

doned before, and unto the three and twentieth day of May laft paft,

to every or any of his faid fubjects, bodies corporate, cittyes, bur-

roughs, fhires,  hundreds, baronies, townes, villages and tythings,

or any of them.

II. And alfo the King's Majeftie is contented, that it be enacted

by authoritie of this prefent Parliament ; and be it enacted by the

authoritie of the fame, That this his  faid free pardon fhall be as aiiy LIta"

good and effectuall in the law to «very of his faid fubjects, bodies offc"ces Par"
I       1. 1    c 1 r   »  ■ r 1 ■    n ticularly lpe-

corporate, and others before rehearfed in, for and agamft all things otied.

Vol.  II. X x vvhich
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A. D. which be not hereafter in this prefent act exceptcd and foreprifed,

1634-35. as the fame pardon fhould have been if all offences, contempts, for-

Chap. 19. fgitures, caufes, matters, fuits, quarrells, judgements, executions,

penalties, and all other things not hereafter in this prefent act ex-

cepted and foreprifed, had been particularly, fingularly, efpecially

and playnely, named, rehearfed, and fpecified, and allb pardoned

by proper and expreffe words and names, in their kindes, natures and

qualities, by words and tearmes thereunto requifite, to have beenc

put in and exprcffed in this prefent act of free pardon ; and that his

faid fubjects, nor any of them, nor the heires, executors or admi-

niftrators of any of them, nor the faid bodies corporate, and others

before named and rehearfed, nor any of them, be nor fhall be fued

vexed or inquieted in their bodies, goods, chatties, lands or tenements

for any manner of matter, caufe, contempt, mifdemeanor, for-

feiture, trefpaffe, offence, or any other thing fuffered, done or com-

mitted, before the faid three and twentieth day of May lall pail,

againft his Highnefle, his crown, dignity, prerogative, lawes or

flatutes, but onely for fuch matters, caufes and offences, as be re-

hearfed, mentioned, or in feme wife touched in the exceptions of

this prefent act to be foreprifed and exceptcd, and for none other ;

any ftatute or flatutes, lawes, cuftomes or ufages heretofore had,

made or ufed to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

IIL And the King's Highnefle, of his bounteous liberality by the

authority of this prefent Parliament, granteth and freely giveth to

every of his fubjects, and to every of the faid bodies corporate, and

other before rehearfed, and every of them, all goods, chattels, debts,

ti.iei y fines» iffues, profits, amerciaments, forfeitures and fummes of mo-

granted and ney by any of them forfeited, which to his Highnes doe, or fhould

belong or appcrtaine, by reafion of any offence, contempt, trefpaffe,

entry, mifdemeanor, matter, caufe or quarrell, fuffered, done or

committed, by them or any of them, before the faid three and

twentieth day of May lait part, which bee not hereafter in this pre-

fent act foreprifed and excepted.

IV. And be k enacted nevertheleffe, that all grants thereof or of

any part thereof made by any fuch as have fo forfeited the feme, and

are hereby reftored as aforefaid, and  all executions thereof or of

»«effeôuafly any part thereof had againft any fuch after fuch forfeiture thereof
as if noforfei- '•,,,. '

rurehadbeen, committed or made, fhall be of fuch force and effect as if no fuch

forfeiture thereof had been had or made, and of no other; the fame

forfeiture, or any thing before in this act to the contrary notwith-

ftanding : and that all and every the King's faid fubjects, and all

and fingular bodies corporate, and others before rehearfed, may by

him or themfelves, or by his or their deputie or deputies, or by his

or their attourney or attourneys, according to the lawes of this

d.nrna'b" realme> pfead and minifter this prefent act of free pardon for his or

pleaded. their difcharge of and for any thing that is by vertue of this prefent

act pardoned, uncharged, given or granted, without any fee or other

thing
i
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thing, paying to any perfon or perfons for writing, or entry of the   A.    D.

judgements, or other caufe concerning fuch plea, writing or entry, I"34_35-

but only fixteen pence to bee payed to the officer or clerke, that  s^jl^ljj)

fliall enter fuch plea, matter or judgment, for the parties difcharge    Feeiód.

in that behalfe ; any law, ftatute, ufage, or cuitóme to the contrary on y'

notwithstanding.

V. And furthermore the King's Majeftie is contented and pleafed,

that it be enaded by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That

this his faid free pardon by the general words, claufes, and fentences

before rehearfed, fliall be reputed, deemed, adjudged, expounded,

allowed, and taken in all manner of courts of his Highneffe and i^,,*.-'",™°

elfewhere moft beneficiall and availeable to all and ungular the faid f« tlic lul>-

fubjeds, bodies corporate, and others before rehearfed, and to every

of them, in all things not in this prefent act excepted or forcprifed,

without any ambiguitie, queftion, or other delay whatlbever it fliall

be, to be made, pleaded, objeded or alledged by the King our

Soveraigne Lord, his heires or fucceffors, or by his or any of their

generall attourney or attourneyes, or by any perfon or perfons for

his Highneffe or any of his heires or fucceffors.

VI. And furthermore it is enacted by the King our Soveraigne

Lord, and by the autlioritie of this prefent Parliament, That if any

officer or clerke of any his Highneffe courts, commonly called the

Chancen-, King's Bench, and Common Pleas, or of bis Exchequer,

or any other officer or clerke of any other of his Hip-hneffe courts . 0m«rs>
3 i ° be. acting

within this realme, at any time after the  laft day of this prefent contrary

feffion of Parliament, make out or write out any manner of writs-,    re °*

proceffe, fummons, or other precepts whereby any of the faid fub-

jeds, or any of the faid bodies corporated, or others before rehearfed,

or any of them, fliall be in any wife arrcfted, attached, diftrevned,

fummoned, or otherwife vexed, inquicted or grieved in his or their

bodies, lands, tenements, goods or chatties, or in any of them, for or

becaufe of any manner of thing pardoned or difcharged, by vertue

of this act of free pardon \ or if any flieriffe or efcheator, or any of

their deputie or deputies, oranybayliffe or other officer whatfoever,

by colour of his or their office or otherwife, after the faid laft day

of this prefent feffion of Parliament, doe levie, receive, take or with-

hold, of or from any perfon or perfons any thing pardoned or dif-

charged by this ad, that then every fuch perfon fo offending, and    Penalty,

thereof lawfully convided or condemned by any fufficient teftimony, ^g^aiid

witneffe or proofe, fliall yeeld and pay for recompence thereof to colts to party,

the partie fo grieved or offended thereby, his or their treble damages

besides all cofts of the fuit, and  fliall alfo   forfeit and loofe to the

King's Majefty, for every fuch default, ten pounds: And iieverthelefie  , a"d.101 to
,    r ,       p    , • pp King.

all and  fingular fuch writs, proceffe, and precepts fo to be made,

for or upon any manner of thing pardoned or difcharged by this •ieixon'^erid.

prefent ad of free pardon, fliall be utterly voyde and of none effed.

Excepted and alwayes foreprifed out of this generall and free pardon

X x 2 all
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A.    D.    all and all manner of high treafons, and other offences committed

1('34-35- or done by any perfon or peifons againft the King or Queene's moft

v^aP^9" royall perfons, or either of them, or the perfon of the Prince his

Ficepted,   Highnefle, and all confpiracies and confederacies trayteroufly had,

fon, ¿re.  'a   committed or done by any perfon or perfons againft the King or

: !'"-'     Queene's Majefties royall perfons, or either of them, or the perfon
l\ing, Queen    ^- .
orHrinc«.      ,of the Prince his Highnes; and all and all manner of levying of

,.    "' '  "'  warre, and all rebellions and infurrections whatfoever.    And alfo

.,.,.,.        exceptcd, all and every manner of treafons committed or done by

d leas,   any perfon or perfons,in the parts beyond the feas, or in any other

place out of the King's dominions : and alfo all fuits, punilhinents,

executions, paines of death, forfeitures and penalties, for,  or by

reafon or occafion of any the treafons and offences before excepted.

counterfeit- And alfo excepted out of this pardon all offences of forging and falle

curan' mo-'  counterfeiting the King's Majefties great or privey feale, iigne ma-

ney, cc       nucll, or privy fignet, or of any the moneyes currant within this

realme ; and alfo all offences of unlawful diminifhing of any the

faid moneyes, by any way or meanes whatfoever, contrary to the

lawes and flatutes of this realme.    And  alfo  excepted out of this

generall pardon all other treafons whatfoever, of what nature, kinde

of i|iIi'fh'tr°n-  or quality foever : and alfo all  mifprifions and  conçealements  of

ion. high treafon ; and all abetting, ayding, comforting or procuring of

Murder,     the feme offences, or any of the faid treafons.  And alfo excepted out

puiioíreaíUn'  °f r^'s Pard°n all manner of voluntary murders, petit treafons and

'    willful poyfoning, done or committed  by  any perfon or perfons,

and all and every the acceffaries to the fame offences or any of them

before the faid offences committed.    And alfo excepted and fore-

Piracy.       prifed out of this generall pardon, all and every.offences of piracy

and  robbery, done upon   the feas, and all and every procuring or

abetting of any fuch offenders, and the comforting and receiving of

their, or any of them, or of any goods taken away by way of piracy

or robbery, upon the feas as aforefaid, or of any goods forfeited  or

due unto his Majeftie, by reafon of any piracy or robbery upon the

Burglary,   feas.   And alfo excepted out of this pardon all burglaryes committed

or done in any dwelling houle, or houfes, and all acceffaryes to any

the faid burglaryes before the fame burglary committed.    And alfo

Robbery,   excepted ail robberyes, done upon, or to any man's or woman's per-

fon, in the highway or elfewhere ; and all and fingular acceffaryes

of or to any fuch robberies before the faid robbery committed.    And

hod'ea'"'S     a"° excePte^ tns felonious ftealing of any horfe, .gelding, garran or

mare, and all acceffaryes thereunto, before the fame felony com-

mitted, and all judgments and executions of and for the fame.   And

Burnings,   ¡¿fa exCepted all willful] burnings of any dwelling houfe, or houfes,

or of any barne or barnes, wherein any come was.    And alfo ex-  '

"ggery.    cepte(j fac deteftable and abominable vice of buggery committed with

Rape.        mankind or beafts.    And alfo excepted all rapes and carnall raviih-

ments of women.    And alfo excepted all ravilhments  and willful

taking
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taking away or marrying of any mayde, widdow or damofell, againft    A.    D.

her will, or without the affent or agreement of her parents, or of Io34-3v

fuch as then had her in cuftody ;   and alfo all offences of ayding, ^ff^f^J

comforting, procuring or abetting of any fuch raviihinent, willful  Forcible tak-

taking away, or marrying, had, committed,   or  done.    And alfo ¡¡J^

excepted all willfull efcapes of any tray tors.    And alfo excepted out     Efcapeeef

of this pardon all perfons now attainted or outlawed of or for any     Attainted

treafon, petit treafon, murder, willfull poyfoning, burglary or rob- ™

bery, and all executions of and for the fame.   And alfo excepted all   „,. ,
3 , . , ,        m J Witchcraft.

offences of invocations, conjurations, witchcrafts, forceries, inchant-

ments and charms ; and all offences of procuring, abetting, or com-

forting of the fame, and all perfons now attainted, or convided of

any of the faid offences.    And alfo excepted all and every perfon

and perfons, which being outlawed of or for any felony or felonies, fei0ny com-

and their outlawries standing in force,  fithence the faid outlawries ™nm"s

have eftfoones committed any other felony.    And alfo excepted all

and every manner of taking from the King's Majeftie of any goods

or chatties, or the iffues, rents, revenues, or profits of any manors,    ^¿'""^/„f

lands, tenements, or hereditaments which   were  of  any traytor, traitor», y*,

murderer, fellon, clerke, or clerkes attainted, or convided, or fu- King.

gitives, or any of them.    And alfo excepted all goods and chatties

in anywife forfeited to the King's Majeftie by rcafon of any treafon,

petit treafon,   murder or félonie heretofore committed   or  done.

And alfo excepted all offences of or in making, writing, printing or     Printing,
. ,.„ . p , , . .... líe. feditiou»

publishing, or contenting unto the making, writing, priming or books.

publifhing of any falle, feditious or fcandalous book or bookes, libcll

or libells in anywife againft the King's Majeftie, or the prefent go-

vernment of this realm, in caufes either ecclefiafticall or temporal!,

or againft any perfon or perfons whatfoever. And alfo excepted out

of this pardon all intrulions had, made, or done, by any perfon or
- . . ,       , , Intrufion.

perfons, in or upon any the  manors, lands, tenements, or other

hereditaments of the King's Majeftie, and all waftes done,   com-     Walte, &c.

mittcd, or fuffered, upon any fuch lands, tenements, or heredita-

ments, and the wrongfull taking of any the rents, iffues and profits,

of the finie manors, lands, tenenents or hereditaments of the King's

.    Highneffe ; and alfo all fuits, accompts and impetitions of and for

the fame.    And  alfo excepted out of this pardon all alienations,

made of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, without licence, and without

all fines, iffues and profits that may or ought to grow, or come to licence'

the King's Majefty by reafon of any fuch alienation without licence.

And alfo excepted out of this pardon all waftes committed or done   Wafte on

in any of the King's wards lands, or in the wards lands of any of ,hc Kins'«

the King's committees ; and alfo all and every fine and fines for the

fingle and double value of the marriage or marriages of all and mJfr"^J"T

every ward or wards at any time heretofore grown to the King's

Majeftie fithence the beginning of his Majeftie's raigne.    And alfo

excepted all wards and the lands of fuch wards, as have growne to      *   ' &C"

the King's Majeftie fithence the beginning of his Majeftie's raigne ;

Vol. II. Y y and
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A.    D.    and all liveryes, primerfieiffins and oufierkmains that ought to be

1634-35- had, done,   or lued for, or in refpect of any the ward or wards

Chap. 19. ]anjs i-,efore excepted.    And alfo excepted out of this generall par-

Ravifhment don all ravifhments and wrongfull taking and withholding of any

of wards,       of the King>s wardS) or wards lands before  excepted, or the rents

and profits of the fame, and all mifdemeanors and offences concern-

ing'the fame ; and every thing that by reafon of any ward or wards

lands before excepted, or for default of fuing, or profecuting of any

livery of the fame ought to come, or be to the King's Majeftie, and

which as yet is not difcharged.    And alfo excepted all  tines that

Fines on      mould or ought to grow to the King's Majeftie that now is of any

widow!, of his widdowes that have marryed without licence linee the begin-

ing of his Majeftie's raigne.

VII. Provided alwayes, and be it enacted by the authority of this

prefent Parliament, That the King's Majeftie, his heires and fuc-

ceffors, fhall have and enjoy the full and whole intereft, benefit, pro-

fit and advantage of all wardfhips before excepted, and of all liverys,

primer fieiffins and oufierkmains of all manors, lands, tenements and

hereditaments whatfoever, and all meane iffues, rates, and profits

for not profecuting or not fuing of any livery or oufierlcmaine, hap-

pening, growing or accruing fithence the beginning of his Majeftie's

raigne, as if this act had never been had or made.

VIII. Provided alfo, and be it enacted, That all and every per-

Bufierlcmain fon and perfons, which have tendered or ought to fue his, her, or

to be fued.     their, or any of their liveryes or oiifierlemains of or for any manors,

lands, tenements or hereditaments, whatfoever they be, fhall fue

his, her or their livery and liverys and oiifierlemains out of our faid

Soveraigne Lord the King's hands, and fhall anfwer and pay their

fines, iffues and meane profits, for his or their manors, lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments, which have growne and accrued fithence

the beginning of his Majeftie's raigne, in like manner and forme to

every refpect, as they and every of them fhould or ought to have

done, if this act had never been had nor made, notwitbllandinir

the not finding of any office or offices, or any other matter what-

foever ; any article, thing or things in this prefent act of general

pardon comprifed and fpecified, to the contrary notvvithftanding.

And alfo excepted and foreprifed out of this pardon, all fuch perfons

.as the laft day of this prefent feffion of Parliament be in prifon within
Pnfoners in * . r

the caille of   the Caftle of Dublin, or in the prifon of the marfhalfea of the four

Dubhn,   c   courts> or otherwife reftrayned of liberty by expreffe commandment

or directions of the  lord deputy, or of any his Majeftie's privy

councell.    And alfo excepted out  of this  pardon  all  and  every

finceTe'gh\    ^ucn perfon and perfons, which at any time fithence the beginning
uing of J. 1.   0f the raigne of our late moft gracious Soveraigne Lord King James

of bleffed memory have  fled out  of  this realme of Ireland, or

any other his Majeftie's dominions, for any offence of high treafon,

petit treafon, or mifprifion of treafon.    And alfo excepted all fuch

perfons as be gone or fled out of this realme, for any caufe contrary

6 to
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to the lawes  and  ftatutes  of this realme,   without the licence of   A.    D.

the King's Majeftie, or of the lord deputy or other chief governour x 634-35*

or governours of this realme.    And alfo excepted all fuch perfons T^^L^'

as have obtayned and had licence to depart this realme for a cer-    staying

taine time, and  now doe abide out  of the  realme without any flc^e «nù-

lawfull excufe after the time of their licence expired.    And alfo ed-

excepted out of this pardon all and every concealments and wrong-    Conceal-

full detaynments of any cuftom, fubfidy, poundage, or import due ¡^,yfffl'

to the King's Majeftie that now is, and all corruptions and mifde-

mcanors of any officer or minister of or concerning any cuftome,   Mifdemean-

fubfidy, poundage, or import, and all accounts in petitions and fuits officers.

to be had, made,   or done  for the fame.    And alfo excepted all

and fingular accounts of all and every colledor and colledors of any Accountant».

fubfidy,   poundage,   cuftome,   iinpofition,   compofition,   or other

thing, and all accounts of every other perfon whatibever that ought

to be accomptant to the King's Highneffe, and the heires, executors

and adminiftrators of every fuch perfon that ought to accompt for

all things touching onely the fame accompts, and all and fingular

arrearages of accompts, and untrue accompts, and all impctitions,

charges, feifures, fuits, demaunds and executions which may or can

be had of or for any fuch accompt or accompts, or any arrearages of

the fame.    And alfo excepted all titles and adions of quare impedit.     ÍL- ¡'"pfilit,
. homage, &c.

And alfo excepted all homages. And alfo excepted all relicfe

and reliefes, heriots, rents fervices, rents charges, rents feckes,

and the arrearages of the fame, not done or paid to the Kine's Hip-h-    „
h. ,,...• 00 Breaches of

neffe.    And alfo  excepted  all conditions and covenants, and pe- covenant,tie.

nalties, titles and  forfeitures of condition or conditions, covenant

or covenants accrued or growne to the King's Majeftie, by reafon of

the breach and and not performingof any covenant or condition what-

foever.    And alfo  excepted  all fumines of money granted to the

King's Majeftie that now is, or any of his noble progenitors, by way

or name of fubfidic, contribution, compofition or otherwife, and all     Subfidies,

concealments,   frauds  and offences  by which   his   Majeftie  hath

beene deceived and not truely anfwered, of or for the fame.    And     ^ ,    ,
• Debts (un-

alfo excepted out of this pardon all debts which were or be due to lefs for the

our Soveraigne Lord the King, or our late moft gracious Soveraigne behaviour8.0)0

Lord King James of famous memory, (his Majeftie's royall father) or

to any perfon or perfons, for or to any of their ufes, by any con-

demnation, recognizance, obligation or otherwife (other then fuch

debts as are due upon any obligation, or recognizance, forfeited be-

fore the faid three and twentieth day of May laft paft, for not keep-

ing the peace, or not being of good behaviour) which debts growne

or accrewed upon thefe caufes, viz. for not keeping of the peace or

not being of the good behaviour, by this free pardon be and fliall be

clearely pardoned and difcharged. And alfo excepted and fore- on °T \a™*

prifed out of this pardon all and fingular penalties, forfeitures, and Ultes> on
f. 1    • , p • 1 which judg-

fummes of money, being due or accrewed to our toveraigne lord the ment, fác.

Y y  2 King,
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A.   D.    King, by reafon of any act, ftatute or ftatutes, which forfeitures, pe-

'"34"35- nalties and fummes of money, be converted into the nature of debts

^^PlJ9* by any judgment, order, or decree, or by the agreement of the of-

fendor or offendors, fithence the beginning of the raigne of our late

ef iétfet, &l gracl0US Soveraigne King James of famous memory.    And alfo ex-

ceptcd all forfeitures of all leafes, eftates or interefts of any lands,

tenements or hereditaments, holden of our Soveraigne Lord the

King's Majeftie, by knights fervice or in focage, in capite, or other-

wife by knights fervice, made in one or feverall affurances, or leafes

for any tearme or tearmes  of yeares,  whereupon the   olde and

Fi - - .    accuftomed rent or more is not referved.    And alfo excepted all

2oth pans.     firft fruits and twentieth parts growne due fince the beginning of

his Majeftie's raigne, and at this prefent being due to be payed to his

Majefty by force of any act, or ftatute, or otherwifc.    And alfo ex-

Penalties for cepted all penalties and forfeitures whereof there is any verdict fince

diaîor th""   t^ie beginning of his Majeftie's raigne, in any fuite given or pail for

K'ng- the King's Majeftie.    And alfo excepted all forfeitures and other pe-

on foitf with- nalties and profits now due, accrued and growne, or which fhall or

dc \ldi" ani1 may De ^ue' accrew or gr°w to the King's Majeftie, by reafon of

grant«! by     any offence, mifdemeanor, or contempt, or other act or deed, had,

fuffered, committed or done contrary to any act, ftatute or ftatutes,

or contrary to the common lawes of this realme, and whereof, or for

the which any action, bill, plaint or information, at any time within

eight yeares next before the lafl day of this prefent feffion of Parlia-

ment, hath been or fhall be exhibited, commenced, or fued in the

courts of Caftle chamber, or Exchequer chamber,   or  in any the

King's Majeftie's courts at Dublin, and now is, or the faid lafl day of

this feffion of Parliament, fhall he there depending and remaining to

be profecuted, or whereof the King's Majeftie by his letters patents,

under his great feale of England or Ireland, or by any letter or war-

rant under his Highnefle privy lignet of England hath heretofore

made, or directed to be made, any gift or affignment to any perfon

or perfons w hatfoever.    And alfo excepted out of this generall and

which "fufo °r free pardon all offences, contempts, diforders, covins, frauds, dc-

Zdd"-4^"' Ce'tS anc* m^demcanors whatfoever, heretofore committed or done by

ing in caftle-   any perfon or perfons, and whereof or for the which any fuite by

decree grren* ̂ > P'aint or information, at any time within foure yeares next be-

fore the lafl day of this prefent feffion of Parliament, is or fhall be

commenced or exhibited in the court of Caftle chamber at Dublin,

and fhall be there, the fame laft day of this feffion of Parliament,

Perjury,        depending or whereupon any fentence or decree is given or entred.

And alfo excepted out of this pardon all offences of perjuries and
<xfcTj,       fae rui30rnation of witneffes, and offences of forging and counter-

feiting of any falfe deeds, efcripts or writings, or of any examina-

tions or teftimonies of any witneffe or witneffes, tending to bring any

perfon or perfons into danger of his life, and the giving of the fame

in evidence, and the counfelling or procuring of any fuch counter-

feiting
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feiting or forgeing to be had or made, and all falle and malicious    A.    D.

confpiracies to bring any perfon or perfons into danger of his life.  J634-35.

And alfo excepted out of this pardon all and every offence or offen-  7^X13'

ces touching or concerning the carrying, fending or conveying over  Confpiracies,

the feas out of this realme of any gold, lilver, jewels, or any coyne ing ™\ffi¡¿J_
of gold or filver, contrary to the lawes or ftatutes of this realme, un- w'i"0ut 1¡-

leffe it were by the licence of the King's Majeftie, or of the lord de-

putie, or other chiefe governour or governours of this realme. And ajuitry> ¿^

alfe excepted out of this pardon all offences of herefie, fchifme, in- Ufury, when-
f j»      .   '  • • a» • sur interefl above

celt, adultry, fornication, and iimonie, and all ufury, where any in- 10 per cent.

tereft hath beene received or taken, above the rate and proportion of

ten pounds for the loane or forbearance of one hundred pounds for

one ycare, and fo ratably for a greater or leffer fumme, or for a lon-

ger or shorter time :   and all mifdemeanors and difturbances, com- ¡n chaches?

mitted or made in any church or chappell in the time of common

prayer, preaching or divine fervice there ufed, to the difturbance

thereof, and all outlawries and profecutions upon the fame.    And

alfo excepted all offences of drawing of weapons, unlavvfull striking     Striking in

or giving of blowes, and all other force and violence committed or

done in any tearme time, in the view of any the King's courts judi-

cially fitting at or in the King's courts at Dublin, or before the

judges of affize in their feverall circuits, for the which any perfon or

perfons now rtand indided, convided or attainted in any of his Ma-

jefties faid courts. And alfo excepted all offences whereby any per-

fon may be charged with the pcnaltie and danger of prœmunire, and    PramumVe

of the which offence or offences, any perfon ftandeth already in-

dided,  or otherwife lawfully condemned or convided.    And alfo m   -,  •
' _ Dilapidation!

excepted all dilapidations for which any fuite is or before the end fued f°r-

of this feffion of Parliament fliall be depending.   And alfo excepted   Tranf ort¡„

all offences whatfoever in fhipping, or willingly affenting, or caufing ordnance,

to be (hipped, to be tranfported into any the parts beyond the feas

out of the obedience of his Majeftie, any gunnes, ordnance, fliot,

or gun mettall, contrary to the lawes and ftatutes of this realme,

without  licence of his Majeftie, or of the lord deputie, or other

chiefe governour or governours of this realme, in that behalfe firft

had and obtained ; and alfo all fuch as covenoufly or by confent, or for     Covenou«

the reliefe of any fuch as have offended in or againft any popular or

penall ftatute, have for the fame offence or offences exhibited any

adion, bill, plaint, information or fuit, againft anv fuch offendor or

offendors.    And alfo excepted all offences in taking away, imbezel-     Imbezzh'ng

ling or purloyning any the King's Majefties goods, money, chatties, ^„.^'^

jewels, armor, munition, ordnance or habiliments of warre. And     Extortion

alfo excepted out of this pardon all manner of extortions and bri-

beries whatfoever.   And alfo excepted all covins, fraudes, deceipts, .,F"ua*,by

and other diforders and mifdemeanors whatfoever heretofore com- orticer».

mitted or done by any fteward of his Majefties mannors, or court

ftieriffe, or under flieriffe, or by any officer or minister in any of his

Vol. II. Z z Highnes
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A.    D.    Highnes courts, or any waves trufted or imployed in or about his

1634-35-   Majefties lands or revenue, in or by reafon or colour of any of their

772[r*iB" °^ces or places, or any their deputies or clerkes, and all offences of

Iflues and   ayding, comforting, affifting or procuring of any fheriffe, under

fheriffe,  or any fuch officer,   miniftcr or clerke in contriving, do-

ing or executing any fuch extortion, exaction, covin, fraud, deceit,

diforder or mifdemeanor.    And alfo excepted out of this pardon all

iffues, fines  and amerciaments loft, impofed,  aflelfed,   offered   or

taxed fince the beginning of his Majefties raigne.    And alfo ex-

cepted all iffues, fines and amerciaments, returned, afferred, taxed,

fet or entered, feverally or particularly in any court of record at

Dublin.
IX. And yet nevertheleffe his Majeftie of his abundant grace

and favour towards all his loving fubjects, taking into his gracious

and princely corffidcration that many of his laid lubjecls have beene

and yet are continually to their exceeding great charges and expen-

ces troubled and molefted for fundry and divers iffues, fines, amer-

ciaments, forfeited recognizances, and other forfeitures due to his

Majeftie, which be continually written for in Jchedula pipe in his Ma-

jefties court of Exchequer, is gracioufly pleafed that it be enacted,

and be it enacted by the  authoritie aforefaid, that all fuch iffues,

r ,    fines, amerciaments forfeited recognizances, and other forfeitures, as

fines, tic. as   before the faid 23d day of May laft pail have been drawne downe in

dy received,   Jchedula pipe, and not already received nor totteted upon the accompt

or granted,     Qc any meriffej nor granted nor affigned, nor to be granted or affigned

as aforefaid, fhall by this free, gracious and generall pardon be freely

and clearely to all intents and purpofes, exonerated, pardoned and

difc'.iarged, and that from  henceforth no further proceffe fhall iffue

for levying or collecting the fame.

X. And yet nevertheleffe all eftreats of fuch fines, iffues and

amerciaments as be now pardoned by this act, and which be

already cftreated forth of the court of Exchequer, and be remain-

ing in the hands of the fheriffe, under fheriffe or bayliffe for

collecting of the fame fines, iffues and amerciaments, fhall upon

the returne of the fame eftreats be orderly charged and delivered by

ferowes into the office of the pipe in the court of Exchequer, as

heretofore hath beene accuftomed, to the intent that thereupon

order may be taken that his Majeftie may be truely anfwered of all

fuch fines, iffues and amerciaments not by this act pardoned, and

which any fheriffe, under fheriffe, bayliffe, or other officer or mi-

nifter hath received or ought to anfwere by force or colour of any

fuch eftreat, proceffe or precept, to him or them made, for the le-

vying thereof ; and yet that notwithstanding all and every fheriffe

and fheriffes and other accomptant upon his or their petition or pe-

titions to be made for the allowance of any fuch fines, iffues and

amerciaments as by this act is pardoned, fhall have all and every

6 fuch
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fuch his and their petition allowed in his and their accompt and ac-    A.    D.

compts, without paying any fee or reward to any officer, clerke or 1 6j4"35-

other minifter, for the making, entring, or allowing of any fuch fifi^ij^f

petition or petitions, any ufage or cuftome to the contrary hereof

notwith(landing.    And  alfo excepted out of this pardon all fuch atta;H"dfor

perfons as be and remaine ftill attainted or condemned, and not al- rebellion, ¿is-,

ready pardoned of or for any rebellion or levying of warre, or of or

for any confpiracy of any rebellion or levying of warre, within this

realme, or in any other the King's dominions.    And alfo excepted

all falle forging and counterfeiting of any conimiffionorcommiflions comm

to enquire of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, and alfo all „rtstscate,

falle forging and counterfeiting of any untrue certificate or returne of L"'-

any commiffion or commissions obtayned or gotten forth of any court

orcourts,or by warrant from the lorddeputieor other chiefe governour

or governours of this realme, to enquire of any lands, tenements, or

other things whatfoever, and all manner falfifying of any particular    Faltïfying

or of any bill or bills, fyant or fyants ligned by his Majeftie or by his lug, ü\.

deputy, or other chiefe governour or governours, commiffioner or

commissioners in that behalfe authorized, after the engroffing thereof

and before the paffing the fame unto the great feale.    And alfo ex-

cepted out of this pardon all  goods,  chattels, debts, adions and b  outlawry

fuits already forfeited, or whereof any right or title is accrued and «ranted «>r

growne to the King's Majeftie by reafon   of any outlawries whereof the King,

the King's Majeftie by his Highneffe letters patients, or otherwife,

hath before the laft day of this prefent feffion of Parliament made

any grant, covenant or promife to any perfon or perfons whatfoever.

XI. Provided always, and be it enaded by the authority

aforclaid, That it fliall and may be lawfull to and for all and every     „   ,
„.      , . Outlaw«

clerke, and other officers of the Kings courts, to award and make pardonedmuft

writs of capias utlegatum at the fuite of the party plaintiffe, againft ue ' 'm'

fuch perfons out-lawed as be pardoned by this ad, to the intent to

compelí the defendant and defendants to make anfwere to the plain-

tiffe or plaintiffs at whole fuite he or they were out-lawed ; and

that every perfon fo out-lawed fhall lue a writ officire facias againft

the party or partyes, at whole fuite he or they were fo out-lawed,

before this pardon in that behalfe fliall be allowed to him or them

that is fo out-lawed.

XII. Provided alfo, and be it enaded by the authority of this This Par-

prefent Parliament, That this ad of generall pardon fliall not in f",""^'^0

anywife extend to any perfon out-lawed upon any writ of capias ad- outlaws on

fatisfaciendum, untill Inch times as the party fo out-lawed fhall latishe fat, •

or otherwife agree with the party at whofe fuite the fame perfon was mâ c'

fo outlawed or condemned.

XIII. Provided alfo, and be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That neither this ad, nor any thing therein contained, ihall not ex-

tend to pardon or difcharge any offence committed or done by any

Z z  2 com-
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A. D. commiffioner, captaine, or other perfon whatfoever, in the corrupt

1634-35- taking or having of any money, or other gift or reward, for the

v_^PtJ9- changing, releafing or difcharging of any foldiour preft or appoint-

nor for tak- ed to ferve his Majeftie in defence of the realme, or otherwife.

wlToTdTf- XIV. Provided always and be it enacted that this act, nor any

charge of thing therein contayned, fhall not extend or be conflrued to par-

Nor to par- don or difcharge any debt, accompt, fine, amerciament, arrearage

y " on which or other dutie for which any feifure or enftallment hath been made,

feifure or       and upon fuch feifure or enftallment any thing anfwered to his Ma-
inftallment        .      , ...

made, éc.     jeftie fithence the beginning of his Majefties raigne ; nor to pardon

tions°not yet   or difcharge any recognizance, obligation or bond which is not yet

f°h^hted' °i   forfe'lted> or being forfeited is already given, granted or affigned

ready affigned. by his Majeftie or by his letters or warrant under his privy lignet

directed to be given, granted or affigned unto any perfon or perfons

whatfoever.

If any grant      XV. Provided alwayes and be it enacted by the authority afore-

the debt, l/c. faid, That if any of the grants made or directed to be made as afore-

pardoned.       faid, of any debts, duties, penalties or fummes of money mentioned

in the aforefaid exceptions, or any of them, fhall be hereafter furren-

dered,   revoked,   or otherwife determined or avoyded,   that then

and from thenceforth the faid debts, duties, penalties, and fummes

of money fhall, by this gracious and free pardon, be pardoned and

difcharged, as if no fuch claufe  had beene inferted in any of the

faid exceptions.

The
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The fifteenth Tear of Charles I.

Statuta, A&us, Ordinationes & Provifiones edita in

fecunda feiïione Parliamenti illuftriílimi ac invitflifli-
mi principis domininoftriCaroli Dei gratiaAn-

gliae, Scotiae, Francise & Hiberniae Regis, fidei de-

fenforis, ckc. virtute commiffionis & mandati dicfli

Domini Regis, fub magno figillo fuo Angliae, apud

caftrum Dublin, die Veneris, viz. vicefimo die men-

fis Martii, anno regni dicti Domini Regis Angliae,

Scotiae, Francia?, & Hibernis décimo quinto : coram

praedileclo ¿k perquam fideli confanguineo & confilia-

rio fuo Thoma Comité StrafFord, Vice-comiteWent-

worth, barone de Wentworth,Woodhoufe, domino

Newmarch, Overfley «5c Raby, domino préndente

coníilii di&i Domini Regis ftabiliti inBoreali parte
Angliae, domino locum tenente comitatus Eborum,

uno deprivato confilio dicli Domini Regis in Anglia,

«5c domino locum tente generali «5c Gubernatore ge -

nerali Regni fui Hiberniae, tento «5c ibidem continu-

ato ufq; ad diem Mercurii, viz. decimum feptimum

diem Junii tuncproxime fequentis, ¿k abinde proro-

gato ufq; ad primum diem Odlobris tune proxime

fequentis. Quod quidem Parliamentum virtute

•commiffionis «5c mandati praedicli, inchoatum &c

primo tentum fuit apud prasdictum caftrum Dub-

lin die Lunae, viz. décimo fexto die Martii, Anno

fupradi&o, coram praedilec~tis & fidelibus coniilia-

-riis fuis Roberto Domino Dillon ¿k Chriftofero

Wandesford Armígero tune dominis juftitiaris fuis

-disfli Regni fui Hibernix, ck ibidem continuatum

ufq; ad diem Mercurii, viz. decimum o&avum diem

ejufdem menfis Martii, & ad tune prorogatum ad

Vol. II. A a a praedi&um
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pnediclum caftrum Dublin, ufq; ad prcdiclum vi-
ccTimum diem Martii quo die praedicla fecunda fefiio

praeiijli Parliamenti inchoata& tentafuit&ulterius

prorogata prout fupradittum eft.   Anno 15. Car. fir.

CHAP.   I.

An Act to admit the Sttbjecl to plead the General Iffttc in Informa-
tions of I/itrufion brought on the behalf of the King's Majefiic,

and to retain his Poffcfiioii till Tryal.

A. D. \X7-^-^^^ the King's Majeftie out of his prerogative roy-

1639. VV al may enforce the fubject in informations of intrufion

'^2~~~~' brought againft him to a fpeciall pleading of his title, the King's
E*g. moft excellent Majeftie out of his gracious difpofition towards his

the liTn'p's"3 loving fubjects, and at their humble fuit, being willing to remit

prerogative. a part 0f jxis ancient and regal power, is well pleafed that it

Oninfor- be enacted, and be it enacted by the King's moft excellent Ma-

nsion of in- jeßje  «^e iords  fpirituall   and   temporal,   and   commons   in   this
trufion where J x *

theKing.Wi. prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

fion"¿years That whenfoever the King, Ids heires or fucceffors, and fuch

before,defen- from 0T ulHJer whom the Kinjr  clainicth, and  all   others claiming
dant not pref- ° . , °

fed to fpecial under the fame title under which the King clairaeth, hath been

title, but n»y or ¿ha" be out of poffeffion by the fpace of twenty years, or

plead general ̂fa not   or fl^ii  not j;       taken the profits of any lands, te-
ifTue,and fhall ' i J i
retain pofleffi- nemeiits, or hereditaments, within the fpace of twenty years be-

for the King, fore any information of intrufion brought, or to be brought, to

recover the fame, that in every fuch cafe the defendant or the

defendants may plead the general iffue, if he or they fo think fit,

and fhall not be preffed to jilead fpecially, and that in fuch cafes

the defendant or defendants fhall retain the poffeffion he or they

had at the time of fuch information exhibited, until the title be

tryed, found or adjudged for the king.

Where in-      tt   And be it further enacted, That where an information of
trufion may be .

brought,//« intrufion may fitly and aptly be brought on the King's behalf, that

"not '  "      n0 Iatrc Jacias fhall  be brought, whereunto the fubject fhall be

forced  to  a fpecial pleading,   and be deprived of the grace  in-

tended by this act.

CHAP.
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CHAP.    II. A.   D.

1639.

An Aft for abridging of Proclamations upon Fines, to be leavied at  '"-"^v"""—'

the Common Law.

WHEREAS a ftatute made within the kingdom of England,     -,, £/,-z 2.

in the fourth year of King Henry  the   feventh, hath  or- *%•.  , r
3 . . Recital of 4.

dained that every fine to be leavied with proclamations in the King's H. 7. 24.

court, before his juftices of the common pleas,'fhould be proclaimed     Inconven!-

in the fame court that term in which it is ingroffed, and in three by ¡nterrupti-

terms then next following, at four feveral dayes in every term, by ™j^ds'°n

reafon whereof they ought to be proclaimed four times in every of »oisin fin«

the four feveral terms, and that during the time of proclaiming of gene«-and

fuch fines all pleas fliould ceafe, which to do according to the faid rnilPrii,on

ftatute, conftdering the number of fines which are like hereafter to

be levied, would require feveral dayes in every term, and be fome

prejudice and interruption to the caufes and fuits in the faid court

of common pleas within this kingdom, and alfo give occafions of

fundry errours through the negligence and mifprifions of clerks in

mif-entring the fame, and otherwife, whereby the fines may be re-

verfed ; be it therefore enaded  by the King's moft excellent Ma-

jeftie, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and the commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, and by authority  of the fame, that

all fines with proclamations, from and after the feaft of Eafter next

enfuing to be levied in the faid court, fhall be proclaimed onely     p,nes. ̂

four times, that is to fay, once  in the term wherein it is   in- be proclaimed;
only once in

groffed, and once in every   of the three terms holden  next  after «««ry term for

the fame ingrofling, and  that every fine proclaimed (as aforefaid)

fhall be of as great force and effed in law, to all intents and pur-

pofes, as if the fame had been fixteen times proclaimed, according

to the ftatutes heretofore made.

CHAP.    III.

An Aft for the Relief of Patentees, Tenants and Farmers of Crowne

Lands, or other Profits or Lands within the Survey of the Court

of Wards and Liveries, in Cafes of Forfeiture for not Payment of

their Rents, or other Service or Duty.

FORASMUCH as the   King's Majeftie out of his gracious    217.1.25,

difpofition is and ever hath been averie from taking any ad- E"Z-

vantage, howfoever lawfull and juft, againft any of his fubjedSj

growing by any forfeiture, breach of condition, or ftrid interpre-

tation of his Highneffe grants or letters patents, or the grants or

A a a 2 letters

four term*
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A.    D.    letters patents  of any of his royal predeceffors, of any mannors,

'639.     lands, tenements or hereditaments, and yet the grantees or paten-
Chap. 3.   tees denying their eftates by or from his Majeftie or his predeceffors,

The King's have been too apt and ready to exad the advantage of fuch for-

ap« w uket0° feiture, where his Majeftie himfelfe or his predeceffors have  not
advantage of   required the fame, which hath been ever held an unequal and ex-

mre, * ..        j  ,        » .      ■

wkere the tream courfe, and hath many times been relieved by luits in courts

tóitfrí* ©i" equity, though with the great charge and trouble of the parties
quir«d it.       indanp-ered thereby :   For remedy whereof, afwell where the King

M-iny fuita ° ' * sn.11

in equity or any of his predeceffors or iucceffors have granted, or ihall grant

Mone'dfcTrc- the faid mannors, lands, tenements or hereditaments, or any part

lcf- thereof, or thereverfion or any part thereof to any other, as where the

revcrfioR, remainder, or eftate thereof is or fhall be in the King's Ma-

jeftie or his fucceffors, in the right of the crown of Ireland, or other-

wile, his Majeftie of his aboundant grace towards his loving Í ubjeds is
gracieufly pleafed that it be enaded, and be it enaded by the King's
moft excellent Majeftie, by and with theaffent of the lords fpirituall
and temporall and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and

by the authority of the fame, That if any perlón or perfonç, bodies

politick or corporate, having holding or,poffeffmg, or which here-

after fhall have, hold or poffefs any mannors, lands, tenements or

hereditaments, by virtue or colour of any original. grant or leafe or

No advan-   assignment of the fame, made by the King's Majeftie or any of his

taken by the   predeceffors, or to be made by his faid Majeftie or any of his fue-

ling of for-   ce(rors   for any number of years, for life.or lives, .in fee tail or fee
fcitureaby his ' ' .

granucs un limpie, or other eftate whereupon any rent fervice or other .duty

p»ymeat«jf hath been, is or lhall be referved or payable with or under any

lent, or per-   condition or limitation of reentry, ceffer, or to be void for default
forming 1er- J        M

vice referved, of payment of fuch rent, or performance-of fuch fervice or du-

rent or fervice t7» heretofore hath made, or any other by, from or under whom

anfvvered to    he claimeth, hath made, or any which hereafter .fhall have, hold
the King be-

fore comraif-   or poffefe, fhall make any default therein, and yet after fuch default

ryor'ot'heT'" made, ¡fuch rent, fervice or other duty hath been or fhall be anfwer-

|Procef» iiTued. efj) paid, or done unto his Majeftie or any of his predeeeffors or fuc-

ceffors, into his or their receipt of the exchequeror court of wards,,

or to any other having authority to receive the fame as   the  cafe

fhall require before any advantage of fuch forfeiture, or caufe of

forfeiture hath been or fhall be taken, and before any commiflion

awarded to enquire, or other procefs iflued, touching the faid for-

feiture or non-payment of rent, that in all fuch cafes no advantage

fhall be taken by his Majeftie, his heires or fucceffors of, for or by

reafon of any fuch forfeiture cr caufe of forfeiture.

N«,r by per-      1L And be * furtlierenaded, That no perfpn or perfons claim-

utierC'thrin8 ing' °r which afterwards ñla11 claiin? -Vf h-orn or under his

King, Majeftie, or any of his predeceffors or fucceffors, at any time af-

ter fuch caufe or title of forfeiture given, fhall in any wife have

M take any benefit or advantage, by reafon, means or colour of

1 fuch
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fuch default made or to be made ; but that ever)' fuch eftate for-   A.   D.

feited or forfeitable by means or occafion of fuch default of payment     l^39-

of rent, or performance of fervice or other duty, fhall be adjudged to    bllt tne d.

continue and have his beintr, as if no fuch default or caufe of forfei- tau <llall.7,n-
°' tinue as it no

ture had been had or made ; any law, cufióme, or uiage, to the con- fuch default
, - . .- . ', e,       ,. or forfeiture.

trary thereof in any wile notwithstanding.

CHAP.    IV.

An Acl touching the Finding of Off ces before the Eficheator, »See.

w HERE many  and divers perfons holding or that have    ; and 3 :..,

holden lands, tenements or hereditaments, feme for term of  ' Ltflelf ,-0.

years, and fomebycoppy of court roll have been expulfed, and put yç««»»dco-
.r. cr c 1   pyholdeib c\-

off their terms and holds by reafon of inquifitions or offices found pulled, by

before eftheators, commiffioners and others, containing tenures [^™and ¡n'.r

of the King in capitc, intituling the King to the wardfhip or tereft»notbe-

cuftody of fuch lands or tenements, by reafon that fuch leafes ¡nquiiitionsor

for term of years, or intereft by coppy of court roll of fuch ejy,eilt0.r/re

perfons have not   been found in fuch inquifitions or offices ; after **c- have by
, common law

which   expulfion   or  putting   out   the    faid   perfons   have  been no remedy, m

without  remedy for  the obtaining of faid farms, and holds, dur- hold«."0 "*"

ing the King's poffeffion therein, and can have  no travers, mou-

firauce de droit, nor other  remedy  for  the fame,  becaufe  their

faid intereft is but a chattle in the law, or cuftomary hold, and no

eftate of freehold : and alfo where   any perfon  or perfons  hath     So of per-

any  rent, common, office, fee, or profit apprendre of any  eftate rent, com-

of freehold, or for years or otherwife, out of fuch lands or tene- ?on', .'•,"?
' ... . found in lucli

its ipecified in fuch  office or inquifition, the faid rent, com- office.

mon, office, fee or profit  apprendre  net  found in the fame office

or offices, fuch perfons are  in like manner without remedy to ob-

tain or have the faid rent, common, office, fee or profit apprendre,

by any travers  or other fpeedy means, without great and excef-

five charges during the  King's intereft  therein   by force of fuch

inquifition or office : For remedy  whereof, be it  enacted by the     R •

authority  of this prefent Parliament, that  where   any fuch  office

or inquifition  is  or fhall be found, omitting fuch titles, interefts

or matters (as is aforefaid) that  in all fuch cafes every leffee, te-    All fuch in-

nant for  term of years, or copy holder, and  every  fuch perfon "„'„,, p,ô0'f ,„

or perfons that have or fhall have any intereft to  any rent, com- c""',' "'
' . ' ward» and li-

mon, office, fee or other profit apprendre, for term of years, »erie« be en-

life or otherwife, out of any of the lands, tenements or here- ftchoffice "°

ditaments contained in fuch office or inquifition, where the Kim?, f°und< «"«I >•
1 ' o' if not i.m tted

his heirs or fucceffors, is or fhall be intituled, as  aforefaid, to any inercia.

fuch lands, tenements  or hereditaments, fhall  upon fhewing and

proving of his  or  their  faid title  and  intereft in  his Majeftie's

Vol. II. B b b
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A.    D.   court of wards and  liveries have, hold, enjoy   and  perceive all

1639.     and every their leafes and interefts for term of years, or by co-

Chap. 4.  py Qf court ro]]? rentS) commons, offices,   fees, and profits  ap-

prendre in fuch manner, form, eftate and condition, as they and

every of them   fhould  or  might  have done,   in cafe  there had

been no fuch office or inquifition  found, and as they fhould or

lawfully might or ought to have done, in cafe fuch leafe, inte-

reft or copy  of court  roll,   rent,   common, office, fee, or profit

apprendre had been found in fuch office or inquifition, any law,

cuftom or ufage to the contrary heretofore ufed in fuch cafes, in

any wife notwithftanding.

Remedy Tp j^n¿ ajfQ wjiere [t ¡s or fhall  be found for the King, his
wh.ere heir of °

full age found heires or fucceffors, that the heir or heirs  of his tenant or te-

byatatepr'o-   nants is or fliall be within age, where indeed fuch heir or heirs

\\"da.' ÍUI"S   is or fhall be at the fame time of full age, or of more or greater

»ußerlemain.   age than is or fhall  be contained within fuch  office : Be it fur-

ther enacted by the authority aforefaid, That in every fuch cafe,

fuch heir and heirs fhall and may at his or their very full age,

or after, profecute a writ of atate probanda, and fue his or their

livery  or ottfierlemain as   his or their  cafes fhall   lie,   and  have

the profits of his or their lands, tenements or hereditaments, from

the time  of his or their very full  age ; any fuch untrue   office

or inquifition, or any law or cuftom to the contrary in  any wife

notwithftanding.

Traverfe to     HE And alfo where one perfon or  more is or fhall be found

found u"tru    heir to the King's tenant by office or inquifition, where any other

perfon is or fhall be heir, or if one perfon or more be or fhall

be found heir by office or inquifition in one county, and ano:    r

perfon or perfons is or fhall  be found heir to  the fame perion

in another county, or if any perfon be or fhall be untruly  found

lunatick, ideot or dead : be it  enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That every perfon and perfons grieved or to be grieved by any

fuch office or inquifition fhall and may have his or their traverfe

to the fame immediately or after, at his  or their pleafure, and

proceed to tryal therein, and have like remedy and advantage as

in other cafes of traverfe upon untrue inquifitions or offices found •

any law, ufage, or cuftom to the contrary in any wife notwith-

ftanding.

Mtlius in-      IV- And   further be  it  enacted   by   the  authority  aforefaid,

SdTere That where ̂  inqt»fition or office is or fhall be found by thefe

tenure oncer- words   or   like, quod de quo vel de quibus tenement, pradicl.  te-

y °u" '   tient, jurator. freed, ignorant, or elfe found holden  of the King

per quezjervic. ignorant, or fuch  like, that in   fuch cafe fuch te-

nure fo uncertainly found, de quo vel de quibus tenement, prad.

tenent. ignorant, fhall not be taken for any immediate tenure of

the King, nor fuch tenure fo found of the King per qua Jervicia

ignorant, fhall  not  be   taken   any tenure in  capite,   but in fuch

3 cafes
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cafes a writ of melius inquirendum, to be awarded as hath been    A.    D.

accuftomed in old time, any ufage of later time  to the contrary     1639.

notwithftanding ; but if upon the melius inquirendum  it fhall  be  ffi^i ff

found by thefe words or the like, viz. de quo vel de quibus te-

tiementa prxdift. tenentur jurator. ignorant, or a tenure found of

the King per quœfiervicia ignorant, then in both thefe cafes the

fame fhall be held to be a tenure in capite by knights fervice, until

fuch offices fhall be avoided by traverfe or otherwife.

V. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    Tra«-etfe m
. .p  . 3" ofhce

where it is or fhall be found by any office or inquifition, that where a

any lands, tenements or hereditaments, are or fhall be defcend- J-'™"!

ed, remained or come to any heir within age and in the King's

ward, or that ought to be in the King's ward, and that luch

lands, tenements or hereditaments are holden of the King imme-

diately, where in deed the fame are or fhall be holden of fome

other common perfon, and not of the King immediately ; that

in fuch cafe fuch heir or heirs fhall and may have their tra-

verfe to the fame within age, and like remedy and reftitution

upon his or their title found or judged for him or them there-

in, as hath been accuftomed and ufed in other cafes of traverfes ;

any law, ufage or cuftome to the contrary in any wife notwith-

ftanding.

VI. Alfo where the King's Majefty by his prerogative ought to

have as well fuch lands and tenements as be holden of other

perfons, as holden of himfelf immediately, whereof his tenant

holden of him in chief dieth feifed, his heir being within age,

until fuch time as livery be fued by fuch heir, and that the

mean lords of whom the faid other lands and tenements of fuch

heir be holden, ufed to fpare the rents due to them for the fame

lands or tenements, holden of them during the King's poffeflion,

and when fuch heir hath fued his or their livery, they ufe by

diftrefs or otherwife to compel the fame heir to pay to them the

arrearages of fuch rents, for fuch time as the laid lands or te-

nements were in the King's poffeflion by fuch minority, where they

fliould have fued by petition to the King's Majefty, to have ob-

tained the fame out of the King's hands, if they would have the

fame, which is to the great detriment, lofs and hindrance of

fuch heir and heirs : for redrefs whereof, be it enaded by the Remedy for

authority of this prefent Parliament, That from  henceforth fuch the renis of
...        r .        . mefne lordi

mean lords during fuch minority fhall have, receive and take fuch during mino-

rents by the hands of fuch of the King's officers, leffees or com- Sd'SS/E'
mittees, as fhall be appointed to have, receive and take  the if- r«'«»'*1""*'

... and fuch heir

fues,   rents  and  prohts   of the   fame   lands   and tenements fo difcharged

holden of fuch mean lord, during the minority and  non-age of l iere° '

fuch  heir and heirs, and until fuch heir and heirs fue his or their

livery, and that fuch heir and heirs, until fuch time as he or they

fhall have fued their livery, or might conveniently have fued their

B b b 2 livery,
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livery, ihall be thereof clearly difcharged ; and that fuch officer
or officers, leffees or committees, fhall upon requeft made pay
the fame to fuch mean lords, they giving to fuch officer, felfee
or committee, a fufficient acquittance or acquittances for the re-

ceipt of the fame, and that fuch payment thereof made with ac-
quittance or acquittances thereof fhewed, fhall be to fuch officers

a fufficient difeharge in that behalf; any law, ufage or cuftom
heretofore had or ufed to the contrary notwithftanding.

Not to ex-     VII. Provided always, and it is enacted by the authority afore-
tend to office    „ .       __ . , . ,        . •      j     n_   n -   •

found before faid, That this act or any thing therein contained, fhall not in

this Parl'ia- any w'^e extend to any inquifition or office taken or found at any

men'- time before the end of this prefent Parliament,   nor to hinder,

prejudice or take away the title, intereft or poffeflion of our

foveraign lord the King, or of any other perfon or perfons grown

or comen by vertue, mean or occafion of any inquifition or office

taken or found before the fame time, but that as well our faid fo-

veraign lord the King, as all other perfon and perfons having any

title, eftate or poffeflion, by vertue, mean or occafion of any in-

quifition or office found before the fame time, fhall and may have,

hold and enjoy the fame in like manner and form as though this

act had never been had or made, any thing in the fame act to the

contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Travel fe VIII. Provided always, and it is enacted by the authority afore-

fiied'bin'ore'a  ^^'   That     m      d^    ^UCn    Ca^CS    aS    an7    Pelf°n    or    perfons     fliall

bill exhibited be  enabled by this   act to   have  any traverfe,   that   then  he  or

wards, pray-   they that fhall purfue fuch  traverfe fhall firft exhibit his or  their

ln?to.h<j a'¡" bill in his Majeftie's court  of wards and liveries, thereby pray-

to. ing to be admitted   to  the   fame, and  being   thereunto admitted

by the faid court fhall  and may   then proceed  to   his   traverfe,

and not otherwife ; any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary not-

withftanding.

The King's      IX. Provided  allb, and  it is  enacted by the  authority  afore-

IppMring'ty' faid' That '* aftcr an>' judgment fhall be given upon any traverfe,

matter of re-  that fhall  be  tendered or  fued by vertue or mean of this act, it
cord, fa ved .' '

notwithiland- fhall appear by any  matter of record that  the King   hath any

ù'rfoii adfrT-nt other former title,   right  or   intereft to the  mannors,   lands, te-

vcrfe. nements or other hereditaments mentioned  in  the fame traverfe

that then the fame title, right and intereft fhall be faved to the

King ; the faid traverfe and judgment thereupon given, in any wife

notwithftanding.

CHA P.
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CHAP.   V.

An Aft againfi Dijcontinuance of Writs of Error in the Court of

Exchequer and for the better expedition in giving Judgment

therein.

WHEREAS by an eftatute made within the kingdom of Jf £/.. ,

England, in the one and thirtieth year of the reign  of £".?:

King Edward the third, it is enaded " That upon complaint con- ji Ed. ¡. it.

cerning error made in the Exchequer, touching the King or other

peifons, the lord chancellor and lord treafurer fhall do to come

before them in any chamber of council nigh the Exchequer, the

record and procefs  of the Exchequer, and takeing to them fuch

juftices and  other fage perfons, as to them fhall be thought meet,

fhall hear and determine fuch errors,"   as by the faid eftatute more

at large appeareth ; and  whereas thofe two  being great  officers

of the realme are employed not onely in their feveral offices and

places  of juftice ellewhere, but alfo for other weighty affairs of

this realme in council attendant on the perfon of the King's lieu-     Caufes of

tenant, or other chief governour, and otherwife, and many times ™k,ns tlut!

upon hidden warning are called away in fuch wife, as they both

many times and fometimes neither of them can be prefent in the

Exchequer at their day  of adjournment, or other proceedings in

fuch fuit of error, and then by not comming of them at the day of

adjournment,  or other times of proceeding,  every fuch   writ  of

error depending  is  by  the laws of this realme difcontinued, or

the party cannot proceed but muft begin  his fuit of new, to the

great lofs  of the   party   and hindrance  of juftice :   For remedy

whereof, be it ordained and enaded   by the King's  moft   excel-

lent Majefty, the lords fpirituall  and temporall and the commons

in   this   prefent  Parliament   affembled,   and by authority of the

fame, that upon complaint of fuch errors  in the Exchequer, the

lord  chancellor  and lord treafurer,   or in  his abfence the vice-

treafurer fliall have power by this ad to hear and determine fuch

errors as by the faid ftatute the lord chancellor and lord treafurer celkTan0«,'3''"

were appointed to hear and determine: that the  not conveninn- lord trc?fur,T
r   i       l       I     l 11 1117- . °   m,t coming at

of the lord chancellor and lord treafurer, or either of them, at the d;i>' of ad-

day of adjournment in any fuch fuit of error depending 'by vir- ÍJrítrfSí,
tue of the faid former eftatute,  fliall not be any  difcontinuance n° difcon"

p pi •       p i        .7« i     . tinuance

of any luch writ of error, but if both the chief juftices  of either «'"•••«■■of-
bench,   or  any   one of the  faid  great  officers,  the  lord   chan-
cellour or lord treafurer,  or the vice-treafurer fliall come to the

Exchequer chamber, and there be prefent at the day of adjourn-     8 G. i. fi.

ment, in fuch fuit of error it fliall be no difcontinuance, but the     ' G'*' '"'

fuit ihall proceed in  law to all intents and purpofes, as if both

the  lord chauncellour and treafurer had comen and been prefent

at   the  day and place   of adjournment, and   alfo that judgment

Vol. II. C c c D ihal]
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A. D. ftiall and may be given by the lord chancellour, lord treafurer'

1 ̂ 39- or vice treafurer in abfence of the lord treafurer, and in the pre-

fence and by the advice of both the chief juftices of either bench,

in every or any fuch fuit or writ of error, and that all and eve-

ry fuch judgments, fo hereafter to be given, lhall be good, va-

lid and effectuall in the law to all intents and purpofes.

CHAP.    VI.

An Acl for Strengthning of Letters Patents pafi and to be pafi,

upon any oj His Majefiies Commiffons of Grace for the Remedy of

Defeclive Titles, &c.

WH E R E A S the King's moil excellent Majefty in his fpeciall
care, grace and goodnefs towards his loving fubjects of this

his kingdom of Ireland, of his own meer and free motion hath of

late granted divers commiffions ufually called commiffions of grace

for remedy of defective titles within this realme for fecuring the ef-

tates and poffeffions, or pretended or reputed eftates and poffeffions

of his faid fubjects ; and whereas divers lands and hereditaments have

been paft, or mentioned to have been pail, by fundry new letters

patents reflectively upon fome one or more of the faid commiffions,

and fome letters patents have been paft at divers times to one and

the fame perfons, bodies politick or incorporate, of one and the fame

things, for their more fecurity as well upon fome one or more of the

faid former commiffions, as after upon the latter commiffion of grace

bearing date at Canterbury in the realme of England, the firft day of

September in the fourteenth year of his faid Majefiies reign ; and

whereas alfo a great part of the lands and hereditaments within

this kingdom, which are not yet paft upon any of the faid commif-

fions of grace, and fome part of thofe lands and hereditaments which

are already paft, or mentioned to have been paft upon fome of the

faid former commiffions of grace, but not upon the latter, may

hereafter be paft either upon the now commiffion of grace, or up-

on fome other like commiffion or commifiions which hereafter fhall

or may be granted ; and whereas likewife his moil facred Majef-

ty hath been gracioufly pleafed to fecure his faid fubjects eftates, or

pretended, or reputed eftates paft or to be paft as aforefaid, or men-

\oC. 1. 2. tioned to be paft upon the faid commiffions, or fome or any of them

\o 2.1. 3. by divers advantagious ftatutes enacted here the laft Parliament in the

kff 3- tenth year of his profperous reign ; and whereas his Highnefs in his

further princely care and abundant favour and grace towards his good

and loving fubjects of this realme, for the better fecuring of their fe-

veral eftates and poffeffions, and pretended or reputed eftates and

tingpa.-t. Poffeirions> is gracioufly pleafed now that it be enacted, and be it

enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, the lords fpirituall

and (emporall, and the commons in this prefent Parliament aflem-

bled, and by the authority of the fame, That all and every letters

3 patents
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patents which are already paft or hereafter fhall be paft under the    A.    D.

greate  feale  of this kingdome  of Inland of any caftles, honors,      l^39-

mannors,  towns, villages, hamlets, lands,  tenements,   franchifes,  jj^¿

liberties, immunities,  or other hereditaments, fpirituall  or  tern-     All letters

porall,  within  this kingdom,  of what   nature quality,   kind  or .^^"bc paifed

fortfoever, by vertue or pretence of, or reference unto any commit- J."^8,™*^

fion of grace now in being, or hereafter to be within this kingdom, fie. by «om-

or any other former commiflion or commissions, granted fince the grace (otner

beginning of his now Majefties reign to any perfon or perfons, bo- tl™n ,,,.ofe

dies politick or incorporate, fpiritual or temporal, other than thofe time»of the

letters patents paft, or hereafter to be paft, at diverfe times, of one or 0f the fame

and the fame things, or of one and the liime and other things, to a,nd other,
0 ' _ , _ .    thing« to the

one and the fame  perfons, bodies politick or incorporate, their fame perfoir)

heirs, fucceffors,  executors or afligns refpedively, or to their or Md effeaual

any of their ufe  or ufes,  or  in truft for them,   or any of them, as folIuWb-

or with remainder or remainders over, or otherwife by virtue or

pretence of, or reference unto any fuch former and latter commiflion

or commiffions of grace, or which hereafter fhall or may be paft, by

virtue or pretence of, or reference unto the commiflion of grace now

in being, or any other commiflion of grace hereafter to be, and like-

wife all and every other claufe,article fentence, word, matter and thing

in every of the faid letters patentscontained or mentioned or to be con-

tained or mentioned refpedively, other than in the faid latterletters pa-

tents, fhall be by authority of this prefent Parliament enaded, and tobe

and fhall be deemed and adjudged to be good,fufficient,effeduall, and

indefeazable to all intents, conftrudions and purpofes in manner fol-

lowing (that is to fay) for and concerning all and every the lands, li- Ringend M

berties, franchifes, immunities, and other hereditaments and premi- ?tner»'>*•tu
' ' ... ",cn °' tne

fes whatfoever,  lying  or being within every  or any of the  late land«, tíc.

plantations within this kingdom made by our late  foveraign lady tne «¡wuti!

Queen  Elizabeth, our  late m oft gracious lord King James, and ™'WQw«

made or to be made by the King's moft excellent Majefty that now i- /.

is, or bv any of them, as well againft his Majefty his heirs and fuc-

ceffors, as againft all and every other perfon and perfons, bodies po-

litick and corporate, as well fpiritual as temporal whatfoever : and for     A8 to the

and concerning all the reft of the premiffes againft his Majefty, his premstTe»,'

heirs and fucceffors onely, notwithftandino- any defed whatfoever, i°°d againß
J . . ■   t°e Kinp, Im

or   any  ftatute,   ordinance,  law,   caufe,  matter   or   thing,  which heirs and fue.

might or  may  any way impeach,  infeeble,   avoid or deftroy any c<"' °u °" y'

of the faid letters patents  in  all  or   any  point  or points  what-

foever,  for and according  to fuch and  the fame  eftate   and   ef-

tates, with remainder and remainders over or otherwife,  and to    Notw- x

fuch and the fame ufe and ufes,  and in fuch and the fame man- (landing any
, ,. i-i -i c defect,Matute.

ner and form, according to the true meaning and purport ol every ae,

of the fame letters patents as are  or fliall be limited, mentioned

or declared in every  of the letters patents aforefaid refpedively ;

and  that  as well  all and   every fuch patentee and  patentees as

C c c  2 thofe
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A.    D.   thofe in remainder limited or declared in or by fuch letters pa-

I^39-     tents,  their and every of their heirs,   fucceffors, executors,  ad-

C^^-^i mir.:(lrators and affigns, and every of them refpectively, from and

Patente«    immediately after the new paffing or leafing of every or any fuch

enjoy foHuch letters  patents   paft   or   to be paft as  aforefaid,  fliall   and may

tatctntaSfrcetl": tlienceforth peaceably and quietly have, hold, poffefs  and enjoy,

from all in-    all and fiiigular and  every   the  lands, tenements, hereditaments,

fiTve* refreí. anc^ other the premifles lying or being within all and every, or

refcrvedby    any Qf tm, piantations aforefaid,  and fpecified or mentioned in

any  of the faid  letters patents to have  been granted or hereaf-

ter to be granted, or  mentioned to be   granted as  aforefaid, as

well againft his Majefty, his heirs and fuccefiburs, as againlt all

and  every other perfon and  perlons, bodies  politick and incor-

porate, fpiritual and temporal whatfoever, and all other the lands,

tenements, hereditaments, and premifles mentioned to have been

granted,  or hereafter to be granted, or mentioned   to be grant-

ed in any of the faid letters patents as aforefaid,  onely  againft

his  Majefty, his heirs and iucceffours, for fuch eftate  and eftates

with remainder and remainders  over,  or ot'nerwile, and to fuch

ufe and   ufes, and  in  fuch   manner  and form   as  are  or  fhall

be limited,  mentioned  or   declared, in every  of the  laid   letters

patents  refpectively,  freed  and difcharged of and from, and   all

rents, fumms of money, conditions, covenants, incumbrances, and

demands whatfoever, other than  the rents, refervations,  fervices,

conditions,   covenants and charges, which are or fhall be referv-

ed or laved, or mentioned to be  referved or faved in or by eve-

ry of the faid  letters patents refpectively : And concerning fuch

letters patents as have already been paft,  or  hereafter fhall be paft

.        divers times of one and the fame things, or of one and the fame

patent at di-   and other things   to one and the fame perfons, body  politick or

the* fame "    incorporate,  their  heirs,  fucceffors, or affigns  refpectively, or to

flme^e'i'fo'ns1 tne'n or any oi: t'ieir u'e or ul"es» or 'n tru^ f°r them, or any

the latter only of them, or with remainder or remainders over or otherwife. bv
fhall be effec-     . c- c /-    i    r .  ,
tual againft     virtue or pretence of or seference unto any fuch former and lat-

au'others or* ter commiffion and commiffions of grace, or which hereafter fhall

againft the     or may be paft  by virtue or pretence of or reference unto the
King only, as • rr c •       i    •
afonfaid. comrmllion ot grace now in being, or any other commiffion of

grace hereafter to be ; be it enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That onely the latter of fuch letters patents, and all and every

claufe, article, fentence, word, matter and thing in every fuch

latter letters patents conteined or fpecified, or to be eonteined or

fpecified, be and for ever fhall be deemed and adjudged to be

good, fufficient, effectual and indeftazable to all intents, con-

llructions and purpofes in manner and form following (that is to

fay) for and concerning all and every the lands, libertys, fran-

chifes, immunities, and other hereditaments, and premifles what-

foever in fuch latter letters patents  conteined   or fpecified, cr to

be
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be conteined or fpecified, lying or being within every or any the late A. D.

plantations made by our late foveraign lady Queen Elizabeth, our I639-

late moft gracious lord King James, and made or to be made by the \f^ff^j

King's moft excellent Majefty that now is, or by any of them, afwell

againft his Majefty, his heires and fucceffors, as againft all and every

other perfon and perfons, bodies politick and incorporate afwell fpi-

ritual as temporal whatfoever, and for and concerning all the reft of

the premiffes in fuch latter letters patents contained or fpecified al-

ready made or hereafter to be made, againft his Majefty his heires

and fucceffours onely, notwithftanding any defed whatfoever, or any

ftatute, ordinance, law, caufe, matter or thing which might or

may any way impeach, infeeble, avoid, or deftroy any of the faid

latter letters patents in all or any point or points whatfoever, for

and according to fuch and the fame eftate and eftates, with re-

mainder and remainders over or othervvayes, and to fuch and the

fame ufe and ufes, and in fuch and the fame manner and form ac-

cording to the true meaning and purport of every of the fame lat-

ter letters patents as are or fhall be limitted, mentioned, or declar-

ed refpedively in every of the faid latter letters patents, and that

afwell all and every fuch latter patentee and patentees as thofe

in remainder limitted, or declared in or by fuch latter letters patents,

their and every of their heires, fucceffours, executors, administra-

tors and aflignes refpedively from and immediately after the new

pafling or fealing of every or any fuch latter letters patents paft or

to be paft (as aforefaid) fhall and may thenceforth peaceably and

quietly have, hold, poffefs and enjoy all and Angular the lands,

tenements, and hereditaments, and other the premiffes lying or be-

ing within all and every, or any the plantations aforefaid, and

fpecified or mentioned in any of the faid latter letters patents to

have been granted, or hereafter to be granted or mentioned to

be granted as aforefaid, as well againft his Majefty his heirs and

fucceffors, as againft all and every other perfon and perfons, bodies

politick and incorporate, fpiritual and temporal whatfoever, and

all other the lands, tenements, hereditaments and premiffes men-

tioned to have been granted, or hereafter to be granted or mentioned

to be granted in any of the faid latter letters patents (as aforefaid)

onely againft his Majeftie his heires and fucceffors, for fuch ef-

tate and eftates, with remainder and remainders over or other-

wife, and to fuch ufe and ufes, and in fuch manner and form

as are or fhall be limitted, mentioned or declared in every of the

faid latter letters patents refpedively, freed and difcharged of and

from all rents, fummes of Money, conditions, covenants, incum-

brances and demands whatfoever, other than the rents, refervati-

ons, fervices, conditions, covenants, and charges which arc or

fliall be referved or faved, or mentioned to be rcferved or fav-

ed, in or by every of the faid latter letters patents refpedively ;

and likewife that every tenure now or heretofore mentioned or

Vol. II. D d d hereafter
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hereafter to be mentioned in any letters patents already made, or

hereafter to be made, or in any other record or records to be of the

King by knights fervice in capite, or by common knights fervice

and not in capite, or de capitalibus dominis, if the fame prove to be

a tenure of the King by knights fervice in capite, or by common

granted by knights fervice and not in capite, wherein no mention is or fhall be

pat.1 expound- made by what part of a knights fee the fame tenure is or fliall be

ed, where no Dy tjle authority aforefaid enacted and be declared, explained and
mention by        ' J \        '

what part of  adjudged to be a tenure in capite, by one whole knights fee onely,

ce' if the land and hereditaments mentioned, or to be mentioned in the

fame letters patents, or other record or records to be held by either

c 24 io 'ill   of thcfe tenures, amount unto the cleare yearly value of foure hundred

lands held in  pounds Englifli money, and no more, and fo pro rata more  or leis
locage. r

according to the cleare yearly value of the lands or hereditaments,

held or to be held by fuch tenure or tenures ; provided alwayes that

the releifs of dukes, marqueffes, earls, vifcounts, and barons, fliall

be and continue as antiently they have been before the making of

this act.

The King       jr. And be  it   further   enacted,   adjudged    and   declared, bv
adjudged,feil- , •   n •

edand veiled the King s moft excellent Majefty and authority aforefaid, That his

polTc-fiion of a kùd Majefty, his heires and fucceffours refpectively be and fhall be

good efîate m deemed, adjudged, feifed and veiled in the actual and real feifin and
tee in right of J      °

hi« crown in   poffeffion of a good lawful indefezable and  abfolute eftate to him

l¿Cm      " s'   or them, his or their heires and fucceffours, in right of his and their

imperial crown, of and in all and fingular and   every the caftles,

honours, mannours, towns, villages, hamlets, lands, tenements and

hereditaments, fcituate, lying or being in the feveral counties of

Tyrone, Ardmagh, Donegal, Fermanagh, Cavan, Leitrim and Long-

ford ; and likevvife of all the feveral territories, precincts of land and

countries commonly known or called by the name or names of Ely

O Carrol, alias  O Carrols country ; Fercal, alias O Mollolies coun-

try ; Kilcourlie, alias Foxes country ; Delvin Coghlan, alias in Cogh-

lans country ; in the King's country upper Offory, alias Mac Gil Pa-

tricks country ; and Iregan, alias O Doynes country, in the Queen's

county ; the Murrowes, Kilhobuck,  Clamhenrick,   Ferianhamen,

Killekeel, alias Mae Vadocks country ; Kilecoolenelin, alias Coole-

nelm, alias  Mac Morris  his  country ; Kenfhelaghs, Macdamors

country, and Brackenagh in the county  of Wexford ; Renelagh,

alias Conleranel the Birns country ; Colha, Shillela, and the Fertry,

alias Farter in the county of Wickloe, and   Idough, alias Odou<rii

alias  Brenan in the county of Kilkenny ; and alfo of all the feverall

townes, villages,hamlets,lands, tenements and hereditaments known,

Plantation   efteemed, reputed, or ufually called Plantation lands, in or neere the

«fuchto Brl territories or countries of Cloncolman, alias O Melaghlins country

tiih under-     in the county of Weaftmeath; and in or near the territory and country

of Faran O Neal, in or near the  county of Wexford ; and of and in

the towns and lands of Tourboy in or near the territory of Rane-

5 lagh
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lagh, aforefaid ; and alfo of all and Angular the cailles, honours, man-

nors, towns, villages, hamlets, lands, tenements and hereditaments,

in the feveral counties of Waterford, Cork, Limerick, Kerry, and

Typerary, ufually called, or reputed as plantation lands, or hereto-

fore paft or mentioned to have been paft by letters patents to any

Brittiih undertaker or undertakers by birth, blood, or defcent, their

heires or affigns refpedively as plantation lands, at every fuch time

and times refpedively, whenfoever any of the fame before mentioned

caftles, honors, mannors, towns, villages, hamlets, lands, tene-

ments and hereditaments, fliall be within the fpace of five years

next enfuing the end of this prefent feffion of Parliament new paffed,

granted, confirmed, releafed or affured, or mentioned to be new

paffed, granted, confirmed, releafed or affured to any perfon or per-

fons, bodies politick or incorporate, fpirituall or temporall refpec-

tively, by letters patents under the great feale of this Kingdom, by -r^jtiicre-

vertue or pretence of or reference unto any fuch commissions of p-race of confirmed
....... againft the

now being, or hereafter to be within this realme, being either former King, and all

patentees or reputed inheritors or proprietors, or by former afligna-

tion, diftribution or appointment have taken the profits thereof,

their heires, fucceffors, executors, adminiftrators or affigns re-

fpedively, or being fome perfon or perfons in truft for them, or any

of them, or nominated or appointed, or to be nominated or appoint-

ed to be truftcd for them or any of them ; and that from and

immediately after the paffing or fealing of every, or any fuch letters

patents, in manner laft before fpecified, to any of the faid perfon or

perfons, bodies politick or incorporate, that as well all and every

fuch patentee and patentees, as thofe in remainder limitted, or declared

in or by fuch letters patents, their and every of their heirs, fucceffors

executors,adminiftratorsand affigns, and every of them refpedively,

fliall and may for ever thenceforth peaceably and quietly have, hold,

poffefs and enjoy all and fingular the fame caftles, honours, man-

nors, towns, villages, hamlets, lands, tenements and heredita-

ments before fpecified, which fhall be granted, confirmed, releafed

or affured, or mentioned to lie granted, confirmed, releafed or affured

as aforefaid, for fuch and the fame eftate and eftates with remainder

and remainders over, or otherwife, and to fuch and the fame ufe and

ufes, and in fuch and the fame manner and form as fhall be limitted,

mentioned, or declared in every of the faid letters patents refpec-

tively to be made as aforefaid, afwell againft his Majefty, his heires

and fucceffors, as againft all and every other perfon and perfons,

bodies politick and incorporate, afwell fpiritual as temporall what-

foever, freed and difcharged of and from all rents, fummes of money,

conditions, covenants, incumbrances and demands whatfoever, other

than the rents, refervations, fcrvices, conditions, covenants, and

charges which fhall be referred or fa ved, or mentioned to be re-

ferved or faved in or by every of the faid letters patents refpedively,

and that all and every the laid letters patents, afwell of all and every

D d d 2 of
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A.    D.    of the fame Lift before  fpecified caftles,  honours, mannors, towns,

1639.     villages, hamlets, lands,  tenements and hereditaments, as  of all

Chap. 0.   an(i ungular the relidue of the premiffes before-mentioned, and every

Allfaidlet- part thereof, and all and every claufe, article, fentenec, word,  mat-

(haliTe^x-    ter and thing, in them and every of them contained or fpecified, or

pounded mofl to be contained or fpecified, fhall be alwaves taken, conftrued and

the patentees, expounded, moft liberally and beneficially for the beft advantage,

the Kin'"'1    benefit, and availe, of all and every fuch patentee and patentees, and

thofe in remainder and remainders, or otherwife limitted or declared

in or by fuch letters patents, their and every of their heires, fuc-

ceffors, executors, adminiffrators and aflignes, and every of them

refpedively, againft his Majefty, his heires and fucceffors for ever.

III. And be it further enaded,  adjudged  and declared by the

authority aforefaid, That no words  of covenant, pad, agreement

No cove-    or comman¿ nor any claufe fentence, article, or words purporting-
tiant or agree- 7/7 . .so

ment in laid in fubftance a covenant, pad, agreement or command, mentioned

(hall bePcon- or to be mentioned, in any the aforefaid letters patents, paft or to

ftrUjd."B be paft, by virtue or pretence of, or reference unto any of the com-

provifo, nor miflion or commiffions aforefaid, (hall be conftrued or expounded as

of any forfti- a provifo or condition ; and that the breach thereof, or the doing of

,"-' Vvedlat'" any a<"* contrar}'to an7 thing commanded, agreed or covenanted for,

the King may in or by any claufe, article, fentence or words in any fuch letters

mages as ufual patents,or the not doing or mifdoing of any thing therein or thereby

by action «it   rCquircd or enjoined, fliall not (rive caufe either of avoidance or im-covenant or « J ' °

bill in Eache- pcachment of any of the fame letters  patents   in  part, or   in   the

whole, or of fine, imprifonment, or other punifliment of the parties

delinquent, or of any other forfeiture, penalty or lofs, but only that

his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, may recover fuch his or their

reafonable damages for the fame, by adion of covenant in   any  of

his Majefties courts, or Engullí bill in the court of Exchequer here,

as in cafe of breach of covenant arc ufual to be awarded or given in

adions of covenants brought at the common law, in   any of the

ordinary courts of juftice, for or upon like breach, omiflion, or not
doing, or mifdoing (as aforefaid) and no more nor otherwife.

But the King      I^r-  Provided always that this  laft claufe,  or any therein con-

cnntry Ór re^ei- taincd> fta11 not bar his M»jefty, his heirs or fucceffors, of any entry
fureforbreach or refeifure for breach of any cxprefs condition in any the faid letters
ofexprefs ¡y  ,
condition.      patents expreffed.

A» well this V- And bc [t father enaded and declared, by the authority

foîmc,l''oTike af"orclaiJ' That as wel1 this Prei"ent ad made for the ftrength-

porpofc. ening of letters patents, as alfo the three feveral former ads

fell Í and' ena£teJ to thc fame or "^e purpofe the laft Parliament, in the tenth
feir. *.,cap. ». year of his Majefties now profperous reign, one whereof is intituled,

pounded mod An Aft for confirming of letters fat en I s hereafter to be paft upon his

tli^KinTañd Maßß'i£s commiflion of grace far remedy ofdefeftive titles; another is,
for pernees. An aft of Explanation afi'the former fiatitte lafi before mentioned; and

■ the third, intituled, An aft for fairing if the eftates of thc undertakers,
fervitors, natives, and others, holding lands, tenements or hereditaments,

r
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in all and every the plantations made by our late Sovcraign Lady Queen A. D.

Elizabeth, or by our late mofi gracious Lord King James, or the Kings J ".^9-

moft excellent Majefiy that now is, in the fieveral counties of Cork,

Waterford, Limerick, Kerry, Tipperary, Wexfiord, Wickloe, King's

county, Queens county, Wefimeath, Leitrim, Longford, Tyrone, Ard-

magh, Donnegal, Fermanagh, Cavan and Londonderry ; and all and

every claufe, article, fentence, word, matter and thing, in thefe

acts, and every of them, contained or expreffed, fhall be expounded

and conftrued moil ftrong againft his Majefty, his heires and fuccef-

fours, and moil favourably, liberally and beneficially, to all intents

and purpofes for the beft advantage, benefit and avail of every fuch

pantentee and patentees, and thofe in remainder or ufe or ufes, li-

mited or declared in or by fuch letters patents, their and every of their

heires, fucceffors, executors, adminiftrators and affigns, and every

of them refpectively to whom any letters patents have been paffed,

or hereafter fhall be paft by virtue or pretence of, or reference unto

any fuch commiffion or commiffions of grace, in manner before

expreffed.

VI. Provided neverthelefs, and be it enacted by the authority   . Saving the

aforefaid, That this act, nor any thing therein contained, fhall not tual pcrf.<ns,

any wife bar or prejudice the right or title of any archbifhop, biihop, and" ̂irffiorf

dean, chapter, archdeacon, dignitary, prebendary, parfon, vicar, or of their bene-

other fpiritual or ecclefiaftical perfon to any mannors, lands, tene-

ments or hereditaments, being the inheritance and poffeffion of their

refpective churches or benefices.

CHAP.   VII.

An ASI concerning Clergy.

FORASMUCH as heretofore fome doubt hath been conceived,     is Elit 7.

whether the allowance of clergy in cafe of felony, do in law     ; %f,"^'

acquit the fellon of all other fellonies by him formerly committed ; fi-'c- 4- Eng.

for the clearing of which doubt, be it enacted and declared by the flat. 3. cap. ;.

King's moft excellent Majefty, with the affent of the lords fpiritual    jht^jL.^.

and temporal, and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, of c,trgy ¡n

and by authority of the fame, That all and every perfon and perfons, not acquit of

which fhall hereafter be admitted to have the benefit of his or their   -""^¿¡Ih"

clergy, fhall, notwithftanding his or their admiffion to the fame, be thc>'<1ia" be

put to anfwer to all other fellonies whereof he or they fhall be here- notwitMand-

after indicted  or appealed, and not being thereof before lawfully '"s"

acquitted, convicted, attainted or pardoned, and fhall in fuch man-

ner and form be arraigned, tried, judged, and fuffer fuch execution

for the fame, as he or they fhould have done, if as clerk or clerks

convict, they had  been delivered to the ordinary, and there had

made his or their purgation.
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had not de-

fircd effea in

Dublin.

Caufes there-

of.

Remedy.

A.   D.

J^}2j CHAP.   VIII.

An Ac! for punijlñiig of Offenders within the County of Dublin, and

County of the City of Dublin, againfi the Ac! for Keepers of Ale-
houjes to be bound by Recognizance.

Recital of   W 7HEREAS in the late Parliament held in this kingdom, in

io & h C. i.   W   the tenth year of his Majeftie's reign that now is, there was
5. that ale- ' J r      1 r

houfe-keepers a good and profitable law made, intituled, An aft for keepers oj ale-

boilnd in houfies to be bound by recognizance : which law hath not wrought that

reCs?idftatCute 8ooc* e^e<^ within the county of the city of Dublin, and county of

Dublin, that was expected, for that the faid ftatute directeth, " That

every perfon or perfons offending againft the fame, fliould be pro-

ceeded againft and punifhed, either before the lord deputy, or other

chief governour or governours, and the council of ftate for the time

being, or in his Majeftie's court of Exchequer, or before the juftices

of affize at their general affizes," and for that few or none of the

offenders againft the ftatute have been profecuted before the lord

deputy and council, or in his Majeftie's court of Exchequer, for that

the proceedings in the faid courts are not of fo ready difpatch, as the

prefentments before the juftices of affize, and for that there are no

juftices of affize which do ride within the county of Dublin, or

within the county of the city of Dublin : be it therefore

¡n the county enacted by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That all

1 and every perfon and perfons dwelling within the county of

Dublin, or the county of the city of Dublin, offending contrary

to the form of the faid ftatute, fhall be proceeded againft and

punifhed, either before the lord deputy, or other chief governour

or governours, and council of ftate there for the time being, or in

his Majeftie's court of Exchequer, or before the judges of his Ma-

jefty's court of King's bench or chief place, or before his Majeftie's

juftices of the peace at the quarter-feffions of the faid feveral coun-

ties, who fhall have full power and authority to hear and determine

the fame.

II. And to the intent the faid law may the better be put in exe-

cution, it is further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the

informer, which fhall caufe fuch prefentments and informations to

be made and profecuted with effect, fhall have the third part of fuch

fine as fhall be impofed upon fuch as fhall offend contrary to the

purport of the faid ftatute.

city of Dub

lin, before

whom to be

profecuted.

Informer

profecuting

with effect

fhall have
third part
•f the fine.
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CHAP.    IX.

An An to difiharge and free true Men from all Forfeitures for killing
fitch as attempt to rob or murther them.

FORASMUCH as it hath been queftionable, That if any evil HÄ«. c.

difpofed perfon or perfons do attempt fellonioufly to rob or

murther any perfon or perfons in or near any common high-way,

cart-way, horfe-way or foot-way, or in their maniions, meffuages

or dwelling-places or grounds, or that fellonioufly do attempt to

break any dwelling-houfes in the night or day-time, fhould happen

in his or their being in fuch their fellonious intent and attempt to be

flain by him or them, whom the faid evil doers fhould fo attempt

to rob or murther, or by any perfon or perfons being with them

in their faid dwelling-houfes, which the fame evil doers fhould

attempt burglary, or fellonioufly to break by night, or by day,

whether the faid perfon happening in fuch cafe, to flay any fuch

perfon fo attempting to commit fuch murther, robbery or burglary,

fhould for the death of fuch evil-difpofed perfon forfeit or lofe his

goods and chattels for the fame, as any other perfon fhould do that

by chance-medley fhould happen to kill or flay any other perfon, or

in his or their defence ; for the declaration of which ambiguity and

doubt, be it enacted by our Sovereign Lord the King, with the

affent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in this pre-

fent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That if No forfei-

any perfon or perfons, at any time hereafter, be indicted or appealed ¡„g perfons at-

of or for the death of  any fuch evil-difpofed perfon or perfons, ^""P1'."? to
J r r r ' commit mur»

attempting to murther or rob as aforefaid, or burglarioufly or fello- ther, robbery,

nioufly to break any manfion-houfes as is abovefaid, that the perfon °r "'

or perfons fo indicted or appealed thereof, and of the fame by verdict

fo found and tried, fhall not forfeit or lofe any lands, tenements

goods or chattels, for the death of any fuch evil-difpofed perfon in

fuch manner flain, but fhall be thereof, and for the fame fully ac-

quitted and difcharged in like manner, as if the fame perfon or per-

fons fhould be, if he or they were lawfully acquitted of the death

of the laid evil-difpofed perfon or perfons.

203
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CHAP.    X.

Fines and

recoverirs the

higheft aflu-
rances for

fecuring

eftates.

Defeûs

therein from

clerks, &c.

No fine or

recovery

before I (l

Pajch. I C. I

where pofllf-

fion enjoyed

accordingly,

(hall be
revcrfed by

error.

An Aft for Remedy of Errors and Defects in Fines and Common

Recoveries heretofore levied, acknowledged andfiuffered.

FORASMUCH as fines and common recoveries are the beft and

higheft affurances, which the law hath provided for fecuring of
men's eftates in lands, tenements and hereditaments, and that

partly by reafon of the common calamity of wars, which for many

years difturbed the peace and profperity of this kingdom, and partly

by reafon of the negligences and mifprifions of clerks and officers

the calamity ;n writing, engrofling and profecuting of fuch fines and recoveries,

mifprifion of and the carelefs keeping of the records thereof, many errors and

defeds have paffed and overflipt therein, to the great danger of the

fliaking and weakening of fuch affurances and eftates, contrary to

the true meaning of all parties thereunto ; for reformation whereof,

be it enaded by our Sovereign Lord the King's moft excellent Ma-

jefty, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and the commons in this

prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame,

That no fine, proclamations upon fines, or common recovery had

levied, fuffered or paffed before the firft day of Eafter term, in the

firft year of the reign of the King's moft excellent Majefty that now

is, where the poffeflion of the lands and hereditaments therein men-

tioned, hath been enjoyed according to thc faid fine or recovery, or

the indentures or other writings declared the ufes thereof, fhall be

revcrfed by any writ of error, but fliall be deemed and adjudged

good and effedual in law, as if the fame had been duly and legally

acknowledged, had, levied, fuffered and paffed, in all and every the

parts thereof; any error or defed in matter of fad or law what-

foever, or any law, ftatute, ordinance, or provifion whatfoever to

the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Saving for H- Provided always, That this ad, or any thing therein contained,

writs of cnur rjiajj not extenf] unto any fine or fines, proclamations upon fine or
depending. J ' r

fines, or common recovery or recoveries, whereof any writ or writs

of error is or are already brought before the firft day of February

laft, and now depending in his Majeftie's court of chief place here,

or King's Bench in England, for reverfing or making void of any

fines or common recoveries.

III. Provided further, That if any perfon or perfons, which are

or fhall be intituled unto any writ or writs of error, for the reverfal

of any fuch fine or fines, recovery or recoveries, be or were within

the age of one and twenty years, feme covert, non compos mentis,

imprifoned or beyond the feas, the faid firft day of Eafter term in

the faid firft year of his now Majeftie's reign, or at any time fithence,

that then fuch perfon or perfons fhall be at liberty to bring their

writ or writs of error, fo as they bring the fame within three years

after

Infants, ¿t

may bring

error within

3 years after

impediment

removed.
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after the end of this feffion of Parliament, or within five years next A.   D.

after he or they fhall attain their full age, difcovertures, coming of I^39-

found mind, inlargement out of prifon, or coming into this realme.

w

C H A P.    XI. , .    ,„

2 Ann: IO.

8 G. I. 12.

An Acl for endowing of Churches with Glebe Lands. i C. a. 15.

.3t4.Cj.a7.

HEREAS all beneficiaries with cure, efpecially vicars, are 1516G.3.17

bound to perpctuall refidence, and yet through the war and    Ancient

confufion of former times in this kingdom the ancient glebes in ?„ beVouna

many places are fo obfcured that they cannot be found out, by which    Churches

means the incumbents are neceffitated to perpetual non-refidence ; glebe, or not

be it therefore enacted by the King's moil excellent Majefty, the *bo(*e™ \e

lords  fpirituall   and   temporall,   and commons ín this Parliament endowed with
new plt*i)t?(

affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That it fhall be lawful not to ex-

for any devout perfon, without licence of mortmain, to endow £"( 4° a"

churches having no glebes, or not above ten acres of gleab with The land»

new gleab, provided the gleab of any one church fo endowed do cepitt, <>r ¡>v

not exceed forty acres at the moil, and that the faid lands be not „¡"¡f"* c'~

holden in capitc, or by knights fervice.

CHAP.    XII.

I concerning   twentieth  Parts, and other  Summt of Mony

payable by Perfons   Ecckfiafiical.

WHERÇAS it was enacted and ordained, amongft other things,     Pecital of

in a Parliament holden at Dublin in the eight and twentieth 2\H f '■*
° whereby in-

year of King Henry the eighth, " That if any fumme of money being cumbents not

once due by any incumbent of any dignity, benefice or promotion 2o'th part were

fpiritual in the name of a twentieth part, being lawfully demanded, dci,riv«d,

were not truely contented, and paid to fuch perfon or perfons, as

fhould have the charge of the collection thereof, or their officers

and minifters at the time of the demand, or within forty days after,

that then every fuch incumbent after fuch default certified into the

King's Exchequer in writing, under the feals of fuch perfon or per-

fons as are charged by the faid act with the collection of the faid aj^eíwthe

annual penfion, fhould be adjudged deprived (ipfio Jacio) of all fuch times, to take

dignities, benefices and promotions fpirituall as he fhould have at dépendance of

the time of fuch certificate to be made, or at any time after, fo that theancdepf[rons

all fuch dignities, benefices or promotions fhould be clearly void of tnerel'y witi>-
•       »      » 11 • e- r ■     •       out default

incumbents in the law to all intents and purpofes, as if the faid in- deprived of

cumbent were indeed dead ;" which act being fitted and accommo- 2á*uí«.I"or.

dated to the Hate of thofe times, to take away the foreign dépendance dinarynot be-
r    L       I •     L c J c   ,    .    lnS ob''gcd to

of the clergy, is become a means orten to deprive patrons of their give notice of

right of prefentation, without any default of theirs, the ordinary om'mun,
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not being bound to give notice to the patron, in cafe of any

fuch omiffion, and for that a meer omiffion in the incumbent

deferveth not to be lb rigorouily punilhed ; be it enaded by the

ncatúonge- King's moft excellent Majefty, with the aflent of the lords fpiri-

tual and temporal, and commons in this prefcnt Parliament af-

Such omir. f    hied,  .inj  1)V  the authority of the   fame,  that the omiffion,
lion mail be ' - ■ .

nocaufeof or not payment of the laid twentieth parts, annual rent, penhon,

but"™' or fumme of money, after the lait day of this prefent feffion, flialj

bent (hall       b deprivation nor caufe  of forfeiture  or  deprivation  of any
forfeit to the * r      ,- ...

King as fuch incumbent, but that every fuch incumbent, lo tailing in

"hetrebleTa- the payment of the faid annual rent or penfion, ihall forfeit to

lue' his Majeffie for his omiffion,  as nomine pernee, the triple value of

Vid 2 G. fuch twentieth part, annual rent, penfion, or fumme of money, as

firnuiift/""' he ought by virtue of the faid former ad to have paid, and failed in

Sfnifts°Jînd tne payment thereof; the faid former ad, or any thing therein con-

20th part.      teyned to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP.    XIII.

f An Aft fiar the Grant of Four in tire Sulfidics by the Temporally.

MOST gracious Soveraigne, wee your Majefties mod humble and loy-

al fubjecrs of your Highnes realme of Ireland, the commons of your

high courte of Parliament nowc all'embled, well weighing and confidering

the vaft and almoft infinite expence «if the crowne of England, in men, money,

victuals, and armes exhaulled, and fo often fent hither out of your kingdome

of England, for reducing this kingdome into that happie (late, peace and

condición wherein it nowe (landeth ; the great and manifold blellings which have

from time to time beene continued unto us fince your acceffion of your facred

perfon to the crowne, your princely jultice foe gracioufly, fully and clearelie dif-

penfed to all forts of people, in all the partes of this your kingdome, your greate

and extraordinarie charges expended for the publique, together with fundrie other

weighty and preffiug occafions, which all this time require a greater expence of

treafure than your ordinarie revenue can fupply ; and wee being at this prefent

time juflly moved by fundry great caules of joy and comfort, which wee dailie

receave through your Majeities inellimable goodnefle, and particularly in provide-

ing and placeing over us foe juft, wile, vigilant and profitable governor, as the

right honorable .Sir Thomas Wentworth knight, earl of StrafFotd, lord lieutenant

of this your faid kingdome of Ireland, prefident of your Majefties counfell, cfta-

bliflied in the north parts of your faid kingdome of England, and one of vour

Majefties moft honorable privie councel] of the fame kingdome, who by his great

care and travaile of body and minde, fincere and upright adniiniilr.ition of juftice

without partialitie, increafe of your Majefties revenue withoiit the lend hurt or

grieveance to any your well difpofed and loving« fubjeels, and our great comforts

and fecuritie by the large and ample benefits which wee have receaved, and hope

to receave by your Majefties commiffion of grace for remedy of defective tytles

procured hyther by his lordihippe from your facred Majeftie, his lordfhipps greate

care and paines in reftauracion of the church, the reinforcement of vour army

within this realme, and ordering the fame with fuch finguler and good difcipline,

as that it is nowe become a great comfort, (lay and fecurity to this your whole

kingdome, which before had an army rather in name then íubftance, his fupport

of your Majeities wholefomc bwet here eibblithcd, his incouragement and coun-

3 tcnance
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tenance to yovr judges and other good officers, miniflers and difpenfers of your A. D.

lawes in the due and fincere adminiftracion of juilice, his necellarie and juft Uriel- iö^O.

nelTe for the execucion thereof, his due puniflinient of the contemners of the fame, f7]»->vi i -»

and his care to relieve and redrefTe the poore and opprefled ; for this your tender ^-—v~-w

care over us, fhewed by the deputing and fupporting of foe good a governor,

wee your faithfull fubjects acknowledge ourfelves more bound than wee can with

tongue or pen expreffé, and inceflantlie pray the Almighty God to prefcrve your

moll royall perfon long and profperoudie to raigne over us, and other your king-

domes and dominions ; and in free recognición of your great goodnelle towards us,

doe, for the alleviation of fome parte of your Majefties faid ineftimablc charge-,

molt humbly and freelie offer unto your Majeftie, not onelie our bodyes and fub-

(lance to maintaine your jull quarrels, godlie enterprizes and lawfull attempts,

but alfoc four intire fubfidies, the firft thereof to bee paid on or before the full ;nt(ir"nu7 |

day of June next enfueing, and the fécond fubfidie to bee paid on or before the

firft day of December next comeing, and foe a like payment of the refidue of

everie of the faid fubfidies on or before every firft day of June, and firft day of

December lucceffivclie, untill the whole be payd, humbly praying that the grant of

the faid lubfidies may bec enacted, and. bee it therefore enacted, ordained and ei- dueling pin

tablifhcd by your molt excellent Majcftie, the lords fpirituall and teniporall, and

commons in this prefent Parliament alïembled, and by the authoritie of the fame,

That your Majcftie, your heires and fuccefTors, fhall have, receive and enjoy foure

entire lubfidies, to bee rated, taxed, and levied of every perfon fpirituall and tempo-

rall, of what eltate hce or they bee, according to the tenor of this ail, in manner

and forme following, that is to fay, as well that everie perfon borne within this

realme, or other your Majelties dominions, as all and every fratcrnitie, guild, cor-

poración, miftery, brotherhood and commonalty, corporated or not corporatcd, with-

in this realme, or other your Majefties dominions, being worth three pounds for

everie pound, as well in covne, and the value of everie pound that everie fuch perfon,

fraternity, guild, corporación, miftery, brotherhood and commonalty, corporate or not

corporate, hath of his or their owne, or any other to his or their ufe, as alfoe plate,

llocke of merchandize, all manner of come and graine, houfehold-ftufte, and all

other goods moveable, as well within this realme, as without, and of all fuch femme«

of money as to him or them is or fhall bee oweing, whereof hee or they truft in

his or their corrfcience furely to bee paid, except and out of the prcmiiTes deducted

fuch fummes of money as hee or they owe, and in his or their confidence intend

truely to pay, and except alfoe the appareil of everie fuch perfon, their wives and

children, belonging to their owne boddies, (fareing jewel«, gold, Giver, Hones and

pc.irie) fhall pay to and for everie of the faid fitbfidfes, tun (hillings eight pence

of every pound , and alfoe everie alien and ftranger borne out of the King's obcy-

fance, as well denizen, as others inhabiting within this realme, of everie pound

that hee or they fhall have in coyne, and the value of everie pound in plate, come,

graine, merchandize, houlhold-lluiTe, or other goods, jewels, chattels, moveable

or unmoveable as is aforefaid, as well within this realme as without, and of all

funis of money to him or them oweing, whereof hee or they trull in his or

their confidence to bee payed, except and out of the fame premifTcs deducted everie

fuch fumme or fummes of money which hee or they doe owe, and in his or

their eonfeience intend truely to pay, fhall pay to and for everie of the faid fub-

fidies five lhillings four pence of cvuie pound ; and alfoe that every alien and

Onager borne out of your Majefties dominions, being denizens or not denizens,

not being contributario to any the rates aforefaid, and being of the age of feien

years or above, fhall pay to and for everie of the faid fubfidies, eight pence for everie

poll, and the mailer, or hce or fliee, with whome the faid alien is or fhall bee

abideing at the time of the taxacion or taxacions thereof, to be charged with the

fame for lacke of payment thereof.

11.  And  be  it further ena£led by the authoritie  aforefaid, That every perfon

borne under your Majefties obeyfance, and every corporación, fraternitie, guild,

nryftery, brotherhood and commonalty, corporate or not corporate, for every pound

that everie of the faid perfons, and everie corporación, fraternity, guild,  mifterie,

F f f 2 brother-
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brotherhood and commonaltie, corporate or not corporate, or any other to his or

their ufe, hath or have in fee limpie, fee tayle, or terme of life, terme of year«

by execucion, wardfliippe, or bv coppy of court roll of and in any honnours, cailles,

niannors, lands, tenements, rents, fervices, hereditaments, annuities, fees, corrodiez,

or other yearlie profits, of the yearly value of twentie (hillings, as well within

ancient demefne and other places priviledged, as elfewhere, and loe upwards, (lull

pay to and for everie the faid fubfidies, four (hillings of and for everie pound ;

and every alien, denizen or not denizen, borne out of your Majefties obi yfance,

in fuch cafe to pay to and for everie of the faid fubfidies, eight (hillings of everie

pound ; and that all fumir.es to be prefented and chargeable by this ad, cither for

goods and debts, or cither of them, or for lands and tenements, and other the

premilTes, as in this aâ contained, fliall bee at everie of the faid payments fett

and taxed after the rate and proporción according to the true meaning of this act ;

lands and tenements chargeable to the twentieth parte of the clergy, and yearly

■wages due to lervants, for theire yearlie fervice, other then the King's fervants,

takeing yearlie wages of five pounds or above, onelie excepted and fore-prifed :

and that all plate, coyne, jewels, goods, debts, and chattels perfonall, and all

lands, tenements, and other the premilTes as aforefaid, being in the rule and cuf-

tody of any perfon or perfons, to the ufe of anie corporación, fraternitie, guild,

myfterie, brother-hood, or any commonalty, being corporate or not corporate, bee

and (ball be rated, fett and charged, by reafon of this a£l, at the value to be cer-

tified by the prcfenters in theire certificate, of everie pound in goods and debts,

as is aforefaid ; and for everie pound in lands, tenements, annuities, fees, corrodies,

and other yearlie profits as is aforefaid, and the liimmes that are above rehearfed,

fett and taxed, to bee levied, and taken of them that (hall have fuch goods in cuf-

todie, or otherwife charged for lands as is afore exprefTed ; and the fame perfon

or perfons, and bodies corporate, by authority of this a£l, fliall be difcharged

againft him or them that fliall or ought to have the fame, at the time of the

payment or deliverie thereof, or at his otherwife departure from the cuftody or

poifciTion of the fame ; except and alwaies fore-prifed from the charge and afleffi-

ment of the faid fubfidies, all goods, chattels, jeweils and ornaments of churches or

Chappclls, which have beenc ordained and ufed in churches or chappells for the

honour and fervice of Almighty God ; and the funimes aforefaid, of and for the

faid fubfidies, (hall bee taxed, fett, a(ked and demanded, taken, gathered, levied and

paid, to the ufe of your facred Majcfty your heirs and fuccefiors in forme afore-

faid, as well within liberties, franchifes, fanctuaries, ancient demefnes, and other

whatfocver places exempt or not exempt, as without ; any grant, charter, prefcrip-

tion, ufe, liberty or freedome by any letters pattents, or any other priviledge, pre-

fcription, allowance of the fame, or whatfocver other matter or difchar^e to the

contrary heretofore made, ufed, granted or obtained notwithftanding.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That

everie fuch perfon, as well fuch as be borne under your Majefties obeyfance as

everie other perfon, ftranger borne denizen or not denizen, inhabiting within

this realme, or elfewhere, which at the time of the fame affeflini's or taxacions or

of everie or any of them, to bee had or made, (¡.all bee out of this realme and

hare goods, chattells, lands or tenements, fees or annuityes, or other profits

within this realme, fliall be charged and chargeable for the fame by the

certificate of the inhabitants of the place where fuch goods, chattells lands

tenements or other the premilTes then {hall bee, or in fuch other place where

fuch perfon or perfons, or his or theire fadtors, deputv or atturney (hall

have his or their moft refort unto within this realme, in like manner as if the

faid perfon were or had beene at the time of the faid affeffing within this realme

and that everie perfon abideing or dwelling within this realme, or without this

realme, (hall bee charged or chargeable to the faid feverall fubfidies granted by

this a£l, according and after the rate of fuch ysarelie fubitancc, or value of lands

or tenements, goods, chattells, or other the premiiTcs, as everie or any perfon foe

to be charged (hall be fett at the time of the faid 3lTeffing or taxacion upon

him to be made, and noe otherwife.

IV. And
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IV. And bee it further enabled by the authoritye aforefaid, That for the feverall af-    A.     D.

fellings and ordering of the faid feverall fubfidies to bee duely had, the lord lieutenant,       I Ó'tQ.

lord deputy, lord juftice, lords juftices or chiefe governor or governors of this realme, Çhap.  I \.

for the time being, with the advice of the lord chancellour, vice treafurer, the lord   \^>*v—*~J.

chiefe juftice of his Majefties chiefe place, the lord chiefe juftice of his Majefties court

of common pleas, the lord chiefe baron of his Majefties court of Exchequer, and the

mailer of the rolls for the time being, or any two or more of them, fhall or may name

and appoint of and for everie county and fhire within this realme, as alfoe of and for

everie citty and towne, being a county of it felfe, fuch and foe many perfons as they

fhall thinke convenient to bee commiffionersof and in the faid feverall countyes, cif

tyes or townes ; and alfoe the faid lord lieutenant, lord deputy, lord juftice, lords juf-

tices or chiefe governor or governors, with the advice aforefaid, in like manner may

name  and appoint of everie other fuch burrough and towne corporate within this

realme as  they fhall   thinke requifite, fix,   five, foure, three or two of the head

officers and other honed inhabitants of everie of the faid cittyes, burroughs and

townes corporate, according to the number and multitude of the people being in

the fame ; the which perfons, if any fuch bee thereunto named of the faid inhabi-

tants of the faid burroughs and townes corporate, not being counties of themfelves,

fhall be joined and put in as commiflioners with the perfons named for everie fuch

county or counties, as the faid burroughs and townes corporate, not being coun-

ties, bee fctt and have theirc being, in which perfons foe named, of and for the faid

burroughs and townes corporate, not being counties by reafon of theire dwellings in

the fame, fhall not take upon them, nor none of them, to put any parte of their com-

niiffion in execucion for the premiiTes out of the faid citties, burroughes and townes

corporate, wherein they bee foe named, onely not to execute the faid commiflion with-

in the burrough or towne corporate where they be fo dwelling, but at fuch days and

times as the faid other commiflioners for the fame fhire or county fhall thereunto lymitt

and appoint within the faid burrough or towne corporate, not being a county whereof

they be foe named, and not out of fuch burrough or towne, and in that manner to bee

ayding and aflifling with the faid other commiflioners in and for the good executing of

the ctïecl of the faid commiflion, upon paine of everie of the faid commiflioners foe

named, for everie fuch burrough and towne corporate, not being a county, to make

fuch fyne as the faid other commiflioners, in the commiflion of and for the fame fhire

or county foe named, or three of them att the lead, Ihall by their difcretion fett and

certifie into your Majefties exchequer, there to be levied to the ufe of your Majeftie,

in like manner as if fuch and like fummes had beene fett and rated upon everie fuch

perfon for the faid fubfidies, the whieh commiflioners foe named of and for the faid bur-

roughs and townes, not being counties and onely put into the faid commiflion, by rea-

fon of their dwelling in the fame, Ihall not have any parte or porción of the fees and re-

wards of the commiftioiiers and their clerkes, in this a£l afterwards fpecified and al-

lowed ; and the faid lord chancellour of this realme for the tyme being fhall make and

direel out of the court of chancerie under the great feale feveral comiflions, that is to

fay, for everie fliire or countie, and for each cittie, town and burrough, unto fuch per-

fon and perfons as by his difcretion, or anie of the other within afore-named and ap-

pointed as is afore rehearfed, fhall be thought fufficient for the aflefling and levying

of eve "¡c payment of the faid fubfidies in all fliires and places, according to the true

meaning of this a£t; and to everie of the faid comiflions tenu fchedules, containing in

them the tenure of this ad, ¡hall hee alliled, by everie of which comiflions, the comifli-

oners in everie fuch eomiflion named according to this aft, and as many of them as

Ihall bee appointed by the faid feverall comiflions, fhall have full power and authority to

put the effect of the fame in execucion, and that by the authoritie of this a£l after fuch

eomiflion to them diretled, they may by their aflents and agreements fever themfelves

for the execucion of their eomiflion, in feveral baronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes,

pariflies and other places within the limits of the faid eomiflion, in fuch forme as to

them fhall fet me expedient to bee ordered, and betweene them to bee communed and

agreed upon,according to the tenor and effeil of the eomiflion to them therein directed.

V. And bee it alfoe emitted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That the

comiffioners, and everie of them, which ihall bee named, limitted and appointed ac-

cording to this acl, to be commiflioners in everie ihire or county, citty, towne, bur-

Vol. II. Ggg rough
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A. D. rough or any other place, and noc other, (hall truely, effeftuallie and dilligentlie for

16 TO. tne'r Parte execute the effeft of this prefent aft, according to the tenour thereof in

Chap I Î. ever'e behalfe, and no otherwife by any other meanes, without omiflion, favour,

**^"V^*^j dread, mallice or any other thinge to bee attempted or done by them or any of them,

to the contrarie thereof ; and the faid commiffioners, or as many of them as fhall bee

appointed by the faid commiflion,and none other,for the execucion of the faid comifli-

on and aft, fliall for the taxacion of everie payment of the faid feverall fubfidies,by virtue

of the comiflion delivered unto them in forme aforefaid, direft their feverall or joynt

precept or precepts, unto eight, feven, fix, five, foure, three or two, as for the num-

ber of the inhabitants (hall bee requilite, of the moft fubftantiall difcreet and honed

perfons inhabitants to bee named by the faid commifiioners, or by as many of them

as fliall bee appointed by the faid commiifion, of and in the barronies, cantreds,

hundreds, wards, parifhes, townes and other places, as well within liberties, franchi-

feb and places exempted, as without, within the lymitts of the (hires, counties, cit-

ties, townes, burroughs and other places within the limitts of their commiflion, and

to the confiables, fub-conftables, bayliffs and other like officers and minifters of

everie of the faid baronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes, wards, parifhes and other

places aforefaid, as to the faid comiffioners and everie number of them, or unto

three or two of them, by their difcretion in divifion fhall feeme expedient, ftraight-

lie by the faid precept or precepts chargeing and commanding the faid inhabitants,

conftablcs, and other officers aforefaid, to whome any flieh precepts fhall bee foe di-

refted, to appeare in their proper perfons before the faid commiffioners, or fuch

number of them as they fhall divide themfelves into, according to the tenor of the faid

comiflion, att certaine «layes and places by the faid comiffioners, or anie fuch number

of them as is aforefaid, within cittyes, burroughs or townes corporate, or without in

any other places as is aforefaid, by their difcretion to bee limitted thereunto, to

doe and accomplifh all that to them on the parte of your Majeftie fhall be en-

joyntd touching this aft, commanding further by everie fuch precept, that he to

whole hands huh precept (hall conic lliall (hew and deliver the fame to the other

inhabitants or officers named in the fame precept, and that none of them frile to

accomplifh the fame, uppon paine of forty (hillings to be forfeited unto your Ma-

jelly.

VI. And it is further ordained by the authority of this prefent Parliament, That

at the faid day and place prefixed and limitted in the faid precept, everie of the faid

commiffioners then being witliing this realme, and haveing noe fufneient excufe for

his abfence at the day and place prefixed for that parte whereunto hee was limitted,

fliall appeare in his proper perfon, and there the fame commiffioners being prefent or

as many of them as fliall be appointed by your Majefties commiflion, fliall call or

caufe to bee called before them the faid inhabitants and officers to whome they have

direfted their faid precepts, and which had in commandment there to appeare by ver-

tue of the faid precept ; and if any perfon foe warned make default, unlefs he then

be letted by ficknefle or lawfull excufe, and that lett then be witnelfed by the

oathes of two credible perfons, or if anie appeareing, refufe to ferve in forme follow-

ing, then everie fuch perfon foe makeing default or refufeing to ferve fhall forfeit

to your Majeftie forty (hillings, and foe at everie time appointed by the faid commif-

fioners for the faid feverall taxaciorrs, untill fuch time as the number of everie

fuch perfon have appeared and certified in forme underwritten, everie of them

foe makeing defaulte, or refufing to ferve, fhall forfeit to your Majeftie forty

(hillings -, and uppon the fame appearance had they fhall be charged before

the commiffioners by all convenient wayes and meanes, other then by corporal

oath, to enquire of the moft and bed value of the fubftance of everie perfon

dwelling and abidcing within the limitts of the places that they fhall be char-

ged with, and of other which (hall have his or their moft refort unto any of the

é faid places, and chargeable with any fumme of money by this aft of the faid fubfidies,

and of all other thingesrequifite, touching the faid aft, and according to the intent

of the fame, and thereuppon as neare as may bee, or (lull come to their knowledge,

truelie to prefent and certifie before the faid commiffioners the names and furnames

and the bell and uttermoft fubftance and values of everie of them, as well of lands

tenements and other hereditaments, pofleflions and profitts, as of goods, chattells,

debts,
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debts, and Other things chargeable by the fame a£l, without any concealment, A. D.

love, favour, affection, dread, or mallice, uppon paine of forfeiture of five 1639.

pounds or more, to be taxed, extracted, and levied in forme as hereafter in this pre- Chap. 13.

fent act: fhall bee limitted and appointed ; and thereuppon the faid commiflioners fhall *——f"—'

openlie there reade, or caufe to be read unto them, the faid rates in this a£t mention-

ed, and openlie declare the effect; of their charge unto them, in what manner and forme

they ought and fhould make their certificate.according to the rates and fummes thereof

aforefaid, and of all manner of perfons, as well of aliens and flrangers, denizens,

or not denizens, inhabiting within this realme, as of fuch perfons as be borne under

the King's obeifance, chargeable to this a¿t ; and of the portions, goods and chattels,

of fraternities, guilds, corporacions, brother-hoods, mifteries, commonalties, and o-

thers as is abovefaid, and of perfons being in the partes beyond the feas, haveing

goods and chattells, lands or tenements within this realme, as aforefaid, and of all

goods, being in the cuftody of any perfon or perfons, to the ufe of anie other as is

abovefaid, by the which información and fheweing, the faid perfons fhall have fuch

plaine knowledge of the true intent of this prefent act, and of the manner of theire

certificate, that the fame perfons fhall have noe reafonable caufe to excufe them by

ignorance ; and after fuch charge, and the (latutes of the fubfidies, and the manner of

the faid certificate to be made in writeing, containing the uames and furnames of

everie perfon, and whether he be borne without the King's obcyfance or within, and

the belt value of everie perfon in everie degree, as well of the yearlie value of lands

and tenements, and of fuch portions and profitts, as of the value of goods and chattells,

debts, and everie thinge to their certificate requifite and iiecefiarie to them declared ;

the faid commiflioners there being, fhall by their difcretions appoint and limitt unto

the faid perfons, another day and place to appeare before the faid commiflioners, and

chargcing the faid perfons, that they in the meane time fhall make diligent inquirie

by all waves and meanes of the premifTes, and then and there every of them, uppon

paine of forfeiture of forty {hillings to your Majeftie, to appeare at the newe pre-

fixed day and place, there to certifie unto the faid commiflioners ¡11 writeing, ac-

cording to theire faid charge, and according to the true intent of the faid grant of

fubfidies, as to them, in manner aforefaid, hath beene declared and fliewed to the

commiflioners ; at which day and place, fue to them prefixed, if any of the faid per-

fons make default, or appeare and refufe to make the faid certificate, then everie

of them, foe offending, to forfeite to your Majcftie forty fhillings, except there

be a reafonable excufe of his defaulte, by reafon of ficknefie or otherwife, by the

oathet of credible perfons there witneffed ; and of fuch as appeare readie to make

certificate as aforefaid, the faid commiflioners there being fhall take and receave the

fame certificate and everie parte thereof, and the names, values, and fubftance of

everie perfon foe certified, and if the faid commiflioners fee caufe reafonable, they

fhall examine the faid prefenters thereof, and thereuppon the faid commiflioners at

the faid dayes and place, by their agreement amongft themfelves, fhall, from time to

time, there openly préfixe a day, at a certain place or places, within the limits of

their commilfion, by their difcretion, for the further proceeding to the faid aflefling of

the faid fubfidies ; and thereuppon, at the faid day of the faid certificate as is aforefaid

taken, the faid commiflioners fliall make their precept or precepts to the fherifles

under-fheriffes, confiables, fub-conftables, bayliffes, or other officers of fuch ihires

baronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes, or other places aforefaid, as the fame com mi i-

fioners flialbe of, comprifeing and containing in the faid precepts the names and

furnames of all fuch perfons prefented before them in the faid certificate, of whome

the faid commiflioners, or as many of them as fhalbe thereunto appointed by the

Kinge's commilfion, fhall have vehement lufpeel to bee of more or greater value or

fubftance in lands, goods, chattells, or fummes of money oweing to them, or other

fubftance beforefaid, then is uppon fuch perfon and perfons foe certified and fpecified

as aforefaid, the faid commiflioners fliall make their precept or precepts directed to the

fherifles, under-fheriffes, baylifles, confiables, or other officers, commanding the fame

lheriffes, under-flierirfes, bayliffs, confbbles, or other officers, to whome fuch pre-

cepts fhalbe directed, to warne luch perfons whofe names fhalbe comprifed in the faid

precepts, af their maniions, or to their perfons, that the fame perfons named in fuch

S S 2 precepts,
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A. D. precepts, and everie of them, (hall perfonally appeare before the faid commiffioners, at*

16 TO. tne fame newe prefixed day and place, there to be examined by all wayes and meanes,

Chap. 1%. otner tnen by corporall oath, by the faid commiffioners, of their greateft fubftance

v_—-v»^ and bed value, of all and everie fumme and fummes of money oweing to them,

and other whatfoever matter conceaming the premilTes or anie of them, according to

this aft ; at which day and place foe prefixed the faid commiffioners then and there

being, or as many of them as (halbe thereunto appointed by your Majefties com-

miflion, fliall caufe to be called the faid perfons, whofe names (halbe comprifed in

the faid precept, as is aforefaid, for their examinacion ; and if anie of thofe perfons

which flialbe warned as is aforefaid to be examined, which at anie time after the

warneing, and before the prefixed day, flialbe within fuch place where he may have

knowledge of his faid appearance to be made, make default and appeare not, unlefs

a reafonable caufe, or elfe a reafonable excufe, by the oathes ol two credible per-

fons before the faid commiffioners be truely alleadged for his difchardge, that then

everie of them foe makeing default, to be taxed and charged to your Majeftie, with

and at the double fumme of the rate that he fliould or ought to have beene fett at

for and after the beft value of his lands and fubftance uppon him certified, if he had

appearcd,by the difcretion of the faid commiffioners there being, which commiffioners

(hall travel! with everie of the other perfons then and there appearing, whofe names

(hall be expreffed in the faid precept or precepts, and in whome any vehement fufpeft

was or fhall be had in forme aforefaid, by all fuch wayes and meanes as they can

(other then by corporall oath) for the better knowledge of their beft value, either

in hereditaments or poffeffions, or elfe in goods and debts, and thereuppon fliall

have power and authoritie by vertue of this aft, according to their discretions, to in-

large and increase the taxacions of fuch perfons as they fliall foe finde, by due exami-

nacion, to be of greater value or fubftance in lands or goods then they were pre-

fented at ; and that everie fpirituall perfon, at everie of the faid taxacions of

the faid fubfidies, (halbe r.itcd and fett according to the rule abovefaid, of and for

everie pound that the fame fpirituall perfon, or anie other to his ufe, hath by dif-

cent, bargaine, or purchafe in fee Gmple, fee tayle, tearme of life, tearme of yeares,

by execution, by wardlhip.pc, or by coppic of court-rolle in anie mannors, lands, tene-

ments, rents, Cervices, offices, f.es, corodies or hereditaments, after the true, juft,

and yearlie value thereof, and according as others the King's Majefties fubjefts,

borne within this realme, be charged in forme above remembred, foe that it extend

to the yearlie value of twenty (hillings, or above.

VII. And it is funh.;r enacted, That if the faid taxors or affeiTors fliall not duly

behave themfelves in their inquiry, taxaeion, affeflment or certificate, but fliall af-

fectionately, corruptly, or partially demeane themfelves in that behalfe, in fuch wife

that the coinmiffioners fhall by their confideraeions deeme them offendors worthy

of punifliment for not doeing their duties therein, that then fourc or more of

the commiffioners in that county for the fame fubfidies, (ball have power and au-

thority, by their difcretions, either to charge the faid afleffors uppon their corporall

oathes for the better fervice aforefaid in that behalfe, or elfe bv their difcretion to

taxe and fet upon every of the faid afleflbrs, for their mifdemeanors in that behalfe

fuch a fyne or paine as they fhall think good, fo that it exceed not the fumme of

ten pounds, and the fame fine or paine at their difcretions to eilreat into the courte of

Exchequer, everie which fine fo taxed and fett by foure of the faid commiffioners

or more, being eftreated with the fehedule and bookes of the limitt, fliall be levied

and anfwered to your Majefties ufe, in ¡ike manner and forme, to all intents and pur-

pofes as any other fummes that fliall be taxed and become due by vertue of the

ftatute and aft of fubfidie, and not in any other wife or manner ; and if anie perfon

certified or rated by vertue of this aft, whether he be a commiffioner or other,

to anie manner of value doth finde himfelfe grieved with the fame prcfentment,

feffing or rateing, and thereuppon complaine to the coirmiffioners before whome

hee (hall be called, feffed or taxed, or before two of them, before the fame taxa-

eion be certified into the court of Exchequer, that the faid commiffioners, or two

or more of them, fhall by all wayes and meanes examine particularly and didinftly

the perfon foe complaineing, uppon his oath and other his neighbours by their dif-

cretions,
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ctetions, of everie of his lands and tenements above fpecified, and everie his goods

and chattells above mcncioned, and after due examinacion and perfect; knowledge

thereof had and perceived by the faid commiflioners, or two or more of them, which

fhall have power by authoritie aforefaid, the faid commiflioners, or two or more of

them, to whome any fuch complainte fhall be made by their dlfcretions, upon the

oath of the faid perfon fo complayning, may abate, defalke, increafe or inlarge the

fame affeffments, according as it fhall appeare to them juft uppon the fame examina-

cion«, and the fame fumme foe abated, defalked, ¡ncrcafed or inlarged, fhall be by

them eflreated in forme as hereafter enfueth, and if it bee proved by w ¡melles, or by

the parties owne confeflion, or other lawfull wayes and meanes, within a year after

fuch oath made, that the fame perfon fo rated or fworne was of anie better or grexter

value in lands, goods, or other things above fpecified at the time of his faid oath,

then the fame perfon fo fworne did declare uppon the faid oath, that then the fame

perfon fo offending fhall lofe and forfeite to your Majeftie foe much lawfull money

of England, as he the faid perfon foe fworn was fett at or taxed to pay.

VIII. And alfo it is enacted by the fame authoritie, That everie perfon to be

rated and taxed as is aforefaid fhall be rated and fett, and the fumme on him fett to

be levied at fuch place where he and his family were refident for the moll parte of

the yeare next before the fame prefentment and taxacion made, and no where elfe ;

and that noe commiflioner for this fubfidie fhall be rated or taxed for his goods

and lands, but in the county or other place where he fhall be commiflioner ; and

that if any perfon chargeable to this adl at the time of the faid afiefling happen to

be out of this realme, or farre from the place where he fhall be known, then he to

bee fett where he was lall abiding in this realme, and after the fubftance, value, and

other profits of everie perfon to be knowne bv examinacion, certificate, or other

manner of wayes as is aforefaid, and that the faid commiflioners, or as many of them

as fhall be appointed by your Majefties commiflion or commiflions, fliall after the rate

and rates aforefaid caufe every perfon foe to be rated, fett and taxed according to the

rate of the fubftance and value of his lands and goods, chattells, and other proffitts

chargeable by this act, whereby the greateft or mod bed fumme or fummes according

to his mod fubftance by reafon of this ail might or may lie fett or taxed, and that

everie perfon taxed in any county or place, other than where he and his family were

refident for the mord parte of the yeare then next before, or in any county or place,

other than where he is a commiflioner for the fubfidies (if he be a commiflioner) upon

certificate made to the faid courte of Exchequer, under the hands and féales of two

commiflioners for the fame fubfidie, in the fame county and place where fuch perfon

and his family were reliant for the mod parte of the yeare next before, or where he

is a commiflioner for the taxacion and payment of the faid fubfidv, teftifving fuch his

mod refiancy,haveing a family, or being a commiflioner,fhall be a fuflieient difchardge

for the taxacion of that perfon in all other places, and of and for all other fummes of

money uppon fuch perfons foe fett and taxed, five onelie the taxacion made in that

county or place from which fuch certificate fliall be made as is aforefaid, and for the

fumme of money uppon fuch perfons there affcfTed or taxed, and that fuch certificate

without anie plea or other cireumdance fliall be fuflieient warrant as well to the

barons, and auditor and auditors of the faid courte of Exchequer, as to all and everie

otlier officers to whome the allowance thereof Ihall appertaine, paying for fuch dif-

charge and allowance fix pence, and noe more.

IX. Provided alwaies, That everie fuch perfon which fhaibe rated or taxed ac-

cording to the intent and true meaning of this act, for payment of and to the

fubfidies, for and after the yearelie value of the lands, tenements and other reall

pofieflions or profitts at anie of the faid taxacions, fhail not after be fet and rated

for his goods and chattells, and other moveable fubftance, at the fame taxacions ; and

that he that fhalbe fett, charged or taxed for the fame fubfidie, for his goods, chatteils,

and other moveables at anie of the faid taxacions, according to the true meaning

of this act, fhall not after be charged, taxed, or chargeable for his lands, or other

reall pofieflions and profitts abovefaid at the fame taxacions, nor that anie pcrfen

by anie taxacion be double charged for the faid fubfidies, nor fett or taxed at

feverall places by reafon of this ait ; but if anie perfon  happen  to be double fett,

V o I.. IL H h h taxed
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A.     D.    taxJl* or charged, either in anie one place or at feverall places, then  he to be dif-

1610        charged of the one taxacion, and charged with the other, according to the meaning

Chap    I X. ami  'rtU''t o{ thlS a& > any thinge contained  in this prefent  aft to the contrary

'_—-v'~—If   r.otwithftanding.

X. And be it ordained and enafted by the faid authoiitie of this prefent Par-

liament, That noe perfon haveing two manfions, or two places to refort unto, or

calling himfelfe houfehold fervant, and wayting fervant to the lord lieutenant, or

other lord or lady, mafter or miftrifs, be excufed uppon his faying from the
taxes of the laid fubfidies, in neither of the places where he may be fctt or

taxed, unlefl'e he bring a certificate in writeing from the commiffioners where that

he is foe fett or taxed indeed at one place ; and if any perfon that ought to be

fett and taxed to thefe prefent fubfidies, by reafon of his removcing and reforting to

two places, or by reafon of his faying that he elfewhere was taxed, or by reafon of

anie priviledge of his dwelling or abidcing in any place, not being fore-prifed in this

aft, or otherwife by his coven or craft, or by any words or fayings, or otherwife,

or if any that is a commiffioner or affeflbr of others happen to efcape from the faid

taxacions for the payment of thefe fubfidies, or any of them, and be not fett and

taxed according to the true intent of this aft, and that proved by prefentment,

examinacion,información or otherwife, before the faid commiffioners, or two of them,

or before the barons of your Majedies Exchequer, or two judices of the peace of

the county where fuch perfons dwelleth, then everie fuch perfon that by fuch meanes

or otherwife, willinglie by coven or without jud caufe fhall happen to efcape

from the faid taxacions or payments of anie of them, fhall not be rated, taxed, and

fett, flialbe charged uppon the knowledge and proofes thereof with and at the

double value of fo much as he fhould, might, or ought to have beene fctt and taxed

at by vertue of this aft, and the fame double value to be gathered, levied,

and payd of his goods and chattells, lands and tenements towards that fubfidie,

and further to be puniflied according to the difcretions of the barons, judices,

and commiffioners, before whome he flialbe convifted for his offence and deceit in

that behalfe.

XI. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, that the faid commif-

fioners in everie commiflion which flialbe or inhabite in any county or place within

the lymitts of their comiffion, or the more parte of them, fliall have full power

and authority by this aft to fett, taxe and fefle everie other comiflioner joined

with them in everie fuch comiffion -, and the faid comiffioners within everie divi-

fion (hall alfoe afleffe everie affeflbr within his or their divifion, for his or their

goods, lands, or other the premilTes as is abovefaid, by the which faid comiffion,

the faid comiffioners to whome it (hall appertaine fhall indifferentlie fett, taxe and

aflefle themfelves and the faid afleflbrs, and that as well the fummes uppon everie

of the faid comiffioners and afleflbrs foe aflefled, rated and taxed, as the fummes

made and prefented by the prefentors as is aforefaid, (halbe written, certified, fett

and edreated, and the edreats thereof to be made with the other inhabitants of

that parte, and within the limitts of the fame comiffion and divifion foe to be

gathered and levied, in like manner as it ought or ihould have beene, if the

comiffioners had not beene in the faid comiffion ; and that all perfons of the eftate

of a baron or baronnefle, and everie eftate above, (halbe charged with their freehold

and value as aforefaid by the lord lieutenant, lord deputy, lord judice, lords judices,

or other chiefe governor or governors of this realme, with the advife aforefaid, and

they to be charged for the faid feverall payments of the faid fubfidies, after the forme

of the faid grant, according to the taxacion aforefaid, and the fumme of and uppon

them to be fet and taxed, with the names of the colleftors appointed for the gathering

and paying of the fame, to be edreated, delivered and certified to the lord lieutenant,

lord deputy, lord judice, lords judices, or other chiefe governor or governors of the

faid realme for the time being, together with other fuch perfons as thereunto (halbe

named as is aforefaid.

XIL And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That after the taxes and

afleflcs of the faid fummes uppon and by the faid afleffing and certificate, as is afore-

faid made by the faid commiffioners, or as many of them as (hall bec thereunto ap-

pointed
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■pointed and have authority by your Majefties commiflion, fliall with all fpeede and A. J).

without delay by their writeing eftreat the faid taxes thereof, under the leales and l6"lQ.

fignes manual! of the faid commiflioners, or of as many of them as fliall be ap- fJhap. ¡ \.

pointed at the leaft, and the fame fhall deliver into fuflieient and fubflantiall inhabi- i_-^\—■—/

tants, iheriffes, under-fheriffes, conftable«, fubcondables, bayliftes and other officers

jointlie of baronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes, parifhes, and other places aforefaid,

within their limitts, and other fuflieient perfons, inhabitants of the fame, onelie by

the difcretions of the faid commiflioners, with the affent of the high collector and

as the place and parties fliall require, as well the particular names and furnames, as

the remembrance of all fummes of money taxed and fett of and uppon everie perfon

as well man as woman chargeable by this act, honfehoulders, and other inhabitants

and dwellers within the faid parifhes, townes and places contributary to this act of

fubfidies, by authority of which writeing and eftreat foe delivered, the fame officers

and other perfons foe named and deputed feverally fhall have full power and authori-

ty by vertue of this act immediately after the deliverie of the faid writeing or edreat

to demand, levy and gather of everie perfon therein fpecified, the fumme or fumme«

in the fame writeing or edreate comprifed, and for non payment thereof to diftraine

the fame perfon or perfons foe being behind, by their goods and chattels, and the di-

dreffes foe taken to keepe by the fpace of eight dayes, at the cods and charges of

the owner thereof ; and if the faid owner doe not pay fuch fumme of money as fhall

be taxed uppen him or her by authoritie of this act within the faid eight dayes, then

the fame didrefles to be appraifed by four, three or two of the inhabitants where

fuch didreffe is taken, and alfoe then to be fold by the conftable or other collector,

for the payment of the faid money, and the overplus coming of the fale and keeping

thereof (if any be) to be immediately redored to the owner of the fame didrefles -,

which faid officers and other perfons foe deputed to alke, take, gather and levy the

faid fummes, fliall anfwere and be charged for the porción onelie to them affigned

and limittedto be gathered, levied and comprifed in the faid writeing of edreate foe

to them as is aforefaid delivered, to the ufe of your Majcdie, your heires and fuc-

cefl'ors, and the fame fumme in that writeing or edreate comprifed to pay unto the

high collector or collectors of that place for the collecting of the fame in manner

and forme under written, thereunto to be named and deputed, and the fame inha-

bitants and officers foe gathering the fame particular fummes, for their colleccions

thereof fliall receive for every twenty fhillings foe by them receaved and paid two

pence, and that to be allowed at the payment of their collection by them to be

made to the high collector or collectors.

XIIL And be it further enacted by the faid authority, That fuch of the faid com-

miflioners, or the more parte of them, as fliall take uppon them the execucion and

bufineffe of the faid commiflion, fliall for everie of the faid payments of the faid fub-

fidies, name fuch fuflieient and able perfons which then fliall have and poffefs lands

or other hereditaments in their own right, of the cleare yearlie value of twenty

pounds, or goods to the value of foure hundred pounds at the lead, as he fliall be

taxed in the fubfidie booke, if anie fuch be, in the faid limitts, and for want of fuch

foe afleffed then thofeto be appointed collectors, that then fhall be fuflieient in lands

or goods, neared to the values aforefaid, as by their difcretion fhall be thought good

in the feverall counties, fhires, citties, townes corporate, and other whatfoever places

as well within places priviledged as without, not being foreprifed within this act, to

be high collectors, and to have the collection and receipts of the faid fummes felt

and leviable within the precincts, lymitts and bounds where they fhall be fo limittcd

and appointed to be high collectors, and to everie of the faid collectors feverallic

named, the faid Commiflioner or two of them at the lead, with all fpeede and with-

out delay after the whole fumme of anie payment of the faid fubfidie be fett, by

all the limitts of the fame their commiflion, or in fuch lymitts as the high collec-

tors fliall be foe feverally affigned, fhall under their féales and fignes manuall de-

liver one eftreat indented in parchment, compriling in it the names of all fuch per-

fons as were affigned to levye the faid particuler fummes, and the fummes of everie

baronie, canned, hundred, citty, towne, and other place aforefaid, with the name»

and furnames of the perfons foe chargeable according to the eftreats thereof made

H h h 2 and
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A.   D.      anc* delivered as is aforefaid, and the colleftors to be affigned (hall be charged to

1610        anfwere the whole fumme ccmpriled in the faid edreat limitted to his collection as

Chap. 13. is afoi-cf-'¡d-

i_^—y-^_/ XIV. Provided alwaies, and be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the

faid commiffioners, haveing authority by this aft to name and nominate the faid high

colleftors of everie of the faid fubfidies, fhall immediatlie uppon the nomination and

election take by authority of this prefent Parliament sufficient recognizances or ob-

ligacions, without any fee or rcwarde therefore to be paid of everie perfon fo by them

to be named to be high colleftors, to be bound to the King's Majeftie in the double

fumme of the fumme of his collection, and to be be endorfed and made uppon fuch

condición, that is to fay, for the colleftion of everie payment of the faid fubfidies,

that if the faid colleftor, his heires or executors doc truely content and pay to the

ufe of your Majedie, your heires and fucceflbrs, in the receipt of the faid Exche-

quer, at fuch times of payment as are formerly limitted by this aft, foe much of

the faid fumme of money allotted and appointed to his colleftion as he fliall collect

and gather, and content and pay the refidue of his colleftion and charge within one

monthe next after fuch time as he hath gathered and collefted the fame refidue,

that then the faid recognizances or obligations to be voide, or clfe to (land in full

ftreinth and vertue ; which faid recognizances or obligations foe taken the commif-

fioners (hall feverallie certifie and deliver into your Majefties Exchequer, with the

feverall certificates of the faid taxacions and rates of the payment of the faid feverall

fubfidies within convenient time after the takeing thereof, and that everie fuch col-

leftor foe elected, named and chofen, uppon requelt to him made (hall knowledge the

faid recognizance or obligación uppon paine of forfeiture of twenty pound to your

Majeftie for the refufall thereof, and that the courte of Exchequer uppon payment of

the laid feverall collections of the faid feverall fubfidies at the times therein limitted

for the payment thereof, fliall cancell and deliver the faid recognizances or obligacions

for the payment thereof to the collector or colleftors without anv other warrant, and

without anie fee or reward to be pay«! for the fame to anie perfon, and everie col-

leftor foe deputed, haveing the faid cftreatc in parchment as is aforefaid, fliall have

authority by this aft to appoint dayes and places within the circuiré of his collecci-

on for the payment of the faid fubfidies refpeftively to him to be made, and there-

of to give w arning by proclamation or otherwife, to all the confiables or other per-

fons or inhabitants haveing the charge of the particulcr colleccions within the ba-

ronies cantreds, hundreds, paridles, townes or other places by him or them limitted

to make payment for the faid particuler colleccion of everie fumme as to them fhall

appertain; and if at that fame day and place foe limitted and prefixed by the faid

high colleftor the faid confiables, officers or other perfons or inhabitants as is afore-

faid for the faid particular colleccion affigned and appointed within fuch baronie

cantrcd, hundred, cyttic, towne or other place, doe not pay unto the faid high col-

leftors the fumme within their feverall barronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes, parifh-

es, and other places, due and comprhed within the faid eftreate thereof to them de-

livered by the faid commiffioners, or fomc of them as is aforefaid, or foe much there-

of as they have by any meanes receave«!, two pence for everie pound for the faid

particular colleccion as is aforefaid alwayes thereof to be allowed, dedufted and a-

bated, that then it fliall be lawful] to the faid high collectors and everie of them and

their affignes, to diftraine everie of the faid confiables, officers, and other inhabitants

for their faid feverall and particular colleccion of the faid fummes comprifed in the

faid eftreat and writcing thereof to them and everie of them (as is before exprefled)

delivered, or for foe much of the fame fumme as foe then fliall happen to be gather-

ed and levied to be behinde and unpayd, by the goods and chattells of everie of them
foe being behinde and unpayd, and the dillrelTes foe taken to be kept and appraifed,
and fold as is aforefaid, and thereof to take and levy the fummes foe then being be-

hinde and unpayd, and the overplus comeing of the fale of the faid diftrefle (if anie
be) to be reltored and delivered unto the owner in forme above remembrcd.

XV. Provided alwaies, and be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That nee

perfon or perfons ihalbe nominated and appointed to be high collector or colleftors for

the fécond or other --n.ue-ng payment of the faid feverall fubfidies granted by this act,

which
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which before that time hath beene a collector or collectors, for the firft or for any for-    A.     D.

mer payment of anie part of the faid fubfidies, onlefs fuch perfon and perfons foe to       j g .«

bee nominated and appointed to be high collector or collectors for the faid feacond fjnap_  j ,;

or other enfueing payment, doe fird fue forth before him or them by whome he fliall   ^^-^—^J

be nominated and appointed his quietus-eß for his difcharge of his collection before

appointed to his charge, upon paine of one hundred pounds, to be payed and forfeited

by him or them that foe ihall nominate and appoint any fuch collector contrary to

this prefent act.

XVI. And it is alfoe by the faid authoritie enacted, That if any inhabitants or

officers, or whatfoever perfon or perfons charged to and for the collection and receipt

■of anie part ot porción of the faid fubfidies, by any manner of meanes according to

this act, or any perfon or perfons for themfelves, or a6 keeper,guardian,deputie, factor,

or attorney, of or for any perfon or perfons, of any goods or chattells of the owner

thereof, at the time of the faid affeffing to be paid, being out of this realme, or in anie

other parte not knowr.e, or of and for the gi'ods and chattells of anv other perfon or

¡perfons of anie corporación, fntternkic, miftery, or anie other whatfoever commonalty

>being corporate or not corporate, and all perfons haveing in their rule, governance and

cuftody, anie goods or chattells, at the time of the faid affelTings or anie of them to be

made, or which for any caufe for and by collection, or for himfelfe or for any other,

or by reafon that he hath the rule, governance or cuftody of any goods or chatties of

any other perfon or perfons, corporación, commonalty, fraternitie, guild or mifterie, or

any fuch other like, or as factor, deputy or attorney of or for any perfons, fhall be

taxed, valued, rated and fett to any fumeor fummes by reafon of this act, and after the

(taxacion or affeffing upon any fuch per fon or perfons as fliall be charged with the receipt

of the fame, happen to die, depart from the place where he was foe taxed and fet, or

his goods and chatties be foe eloyned, or in fuch privie or covert manner kept, as the

faid perfon or perfons charged with the fame by eftreare or other writeing from the faid

•commiflioners, 01 as many of them as fliall be thereunto appointed by the faid commif-

lion as is aforefaid, can or may not leavyc the fame fumme or fummes comprized

within the faid eftreates,by diftreffe within the 'limitts of their collection as is aforefaid,

or cannot fett fuch diftreffe or didrefles as be taken for any of the faid payments before

the time limitted to the high collector for his payment tobe made in yourMajedies re-

ceipt, then upon Telation thereof, with due examinacion by the oath or examinacion

of fuch perfon or perfons as fhall be charged with and for the receipt and collection of

the fame before the faid commiflioners, or as many of them as by the faid commilfion

fliall be thereur.toappointed,where fuchpcrfonorperfons,orotherasis aforefaid,their

goods and chatties were fett and taxed, and upon plaine certi ficate thereof made unto

your Majeftye's exchequer by the fame commiflioners, as well of the dwelling place

names and fummes of the faid perfons, of whome the fame fummes cannot be leavyed

and had as is aforefaid, then as well the confiables and other inhabitants appointed for

the feme particular collection againft the high collectors, as the high collector upon

his accompt and oath in the faid Exchequer to be difcharged thereof, and procefle to

be made for your Majeftie out of the fame Exchequer, by the difcretion of the barons

of the fame Exchequer, againft fuch perfon, his heires or executors, foe being behinde

-with his payment; and ever that the fame commiflioners to whome all fuch declaración

•of the premiffes fhall be made in forme aforefaid, from time to time, fhall have full

power and authoritie to direct their precept or precepts to the faid perfon or perfon«

charged with any fumme of, forand upon anie fuch perfon and perfons, or other as is

aforefaid, or to anie fheriffe, deward, bayliffe, or other whatfoever officer, minider,

perfon or perfons of fuch place or places where any fuch perfon or perfons foe oweing

any fuch fumme or fummes fhall have lands, tenements, or other hereditaments, of

reall poffeffions, goods and chatties whereby anie fuch perfoiior perfons foe indebted,

his heires, executors or afDgnes, or others, haveing the cuftody, governance or difpo-

ficion of any goods, chatties, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments, which ought

or may by this act lawfully be dillrained or taken for the fame, hath and fhall have

goods, chattells, lands, tenements, or other pofieflions, whereof fuch fumme and

fummes which by anie fuch perfon and perfons may or ought to be leavyed, bee it with-

in the limit of fucli coinmilfion where fuch perfon or perfons was or were taxed

Vol. II. I i i or
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A. D. or without, in anie place within this realme of Ireland, by which precept, as well fuch

1610 perfon or perfons fhall be charged to leavye fuch money as the officer of the place or

Chap. I 1. Places where fuch diftreffe may bee taken fhall have full power and authoritie to di-

«__v~0 ftraine every fuch perfon indebted, charged or chargeable by this aft, or his execu-

tors or adminidrators of his goods and chatties, his guardians, faftors, deputies, lef-

fees, farmors and affignes,and all other perfons by whofe hands, or out of whofe lands

anie fuch perfon (hould have fee, rent, annuities, or other profits, or which at the time

of the faid afleffing, fhall have goods or chatties or any other thing moveable of any fuch

perfon or perfons being indebted or owcing fuch fumme, and the diftreffes foe taken,

caufe to be kept, apprized and fould in like manner and forme as is aforefaid for the

diftreffe to be taken upon fuch perfons to be taxed to the faid fubfidies, and being

fufficient to didraine within the limitts of the collectors, inhabitants, or other officers

charged with or for the faid fummes foe upon them to be taxed; and if anie fuch di-

ftreffe for non payment happen to bee taken out of the limitts of the faid perfons char-

ged and affigned to leavye the fame, the perfon foe charged for leavyeing of anie fuch

fummes by didreffefhallperceave and take of the fame didrefle, for the labour of everie

fuch perfon goeing for the execuciou thereof, for everie mile that anie fuch perfon

f} laboureth for the fame, two pence ; and every farmer, tennant, guardian, faftor,

or other whatfoever perfon being didreined or otherwife charged for payment of

anie fuch fumme or fummes or any other fumme by reafon of this act, flialbe of

fuch fumme or fummes of him or them fo levied, and taken, acquitted and «(¡¡"charged,

at his next day of payment of the fame, or at the deliverie of fuch gooils and chattels

as he that is foe didrained had in his cuftody or governance, againil him or them that

fliall be foe taxed and fett, any grant or writeing obligatory, or other whatfoever mat-

ter to the contrary made heretofore notwithftanding : and if any perfon that (hould be

foe diflrained have noe lands or tenements fufficient, whereby he and his tenants

and farmors may be diflrained,aud have aliened, eloyned or hid his goods and chatties,

wherebv he (hould or might be diflrained in fuch manner that fuch goods or chatties

should not be knowne or found, foe that the fumme of or by him to be paid in the

faid farme fhall not ne can be convenientlie leavyed, then upon relación thereof

to the commiffioners, or to as many of them as by the faid commiflion (hould be

thereunto appointed, where fuch perfon or perfons were taxed and fett, by the

oathes of him or them that (hall be charged with the leavying and payment of that

fumme cr fummes, the fame commiffioners fliall make a precept in fuch manner as

is aforefaid, for to attach, take and arrcft the body of fuch perfon or perfons that

ought to pay the faid fummes, and by this aft fliall be charged with and for the

f.iid fumme or fummes, and them foe taken fafelie tokeepe in prifon within the coun-

tie or other place where any fuch perfon or perfons (hall be taken and attached, there

to remain witho ut baile or mainprife until] he have paid the faid fumme or

fummes that fuch perfon for himfelfe, or for any other by this aft (hall be chargea-

ble, or ought to be charged withall ; and alfoe for the fees of every fuch arreft to

him or them that fliall execute fuch precept, twenty pence ; and that every officer to

whome fuch precept (hall be direfted, doe his due diligence, and execute the fame upon

every perfon foe being indebted, upon paine toforfeite to the King's Majeftie for every
default in that behalfe, twenty shillings : and that noe keeper of any goale from his

goale fuller any fuch perfon to goe at large, by letting to bayle, or otherwife to depart
out of his prifon, before he hath paid his faid debt, and the faid twenty pence for the

faid arreft, uppon paine to forfeite to your Majeftie forty (hillings, and the fame goaler

to pay to your Majeftie the double value, as well of the rate which the faid perfon

foe imprilbned was taxed att, as of the faid twentie pence for the fees ; and like pro-

cede aud remedy in like forme fhall bee granted by the faid commiffioners, or as many

oí them as by the faid commiflion fliall bee thereunto appointed, at the like infor-

mación of every perfon or perfons being charged with anie fumme of money for any

oilier perfon or penons, by reafon of the faid fubfidie, and not thereof paid, but wil-

fully withdrawn, nor the fame lcvyable within the limitts where fuch perfons were

thereunto taxed : and if the fumme or fummes.being behinde and unpaid by any perfon

or perfons as is aforefaid, bee levyed and gathered by force of that procede to be

nude by the laid commiffioners, or if in default, or for lacke of payment thereof,

tlir
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the perfon or perfons foe oweing the faid fummes of money, by procelTe of the A. D.

fame commiflioners, to be made as is aforefaid, be committed to prifon in forme l6tq.

abovefaid, that the faid commiflioners which flnll awarde fuch proceffe fliall Chap. I "".

make certificate thereof into the faid Exchequer of that fhall be done in the pre- ^«-v~^-J

miffes in the term next following, after fuch fumme or fummes of money, foe be-

ing behinde, Ihall be leavyed and gathered, or fuch perfon or perfons for non-pay-

ment of the fame committed to prifon ; and if it happen any of the laid collectors

to be affigned, or any maiors, (heriffs, ftewards, conltables, bayliffs or any other

officer or minifter, or other whatfoever perfon or perfons, to dilbbey the faid com-

miflioners, or anie of them in the reafonable requefts to them made by the faid com-

miflioners for the execution of the faid commiflion, or if any of the officers or other

perfons doe refufe that to them fhall appertaine or belong to doe by reafon of any

precept to him or them to be directed, or any reafonable commaundment, inftan.e

or requeft touching the ptemiffes, or other default in any apparance or collection to

make, or if any perfon being fufpected not being indifferently taxed, as is aforefaid,

doe refufe to be examined according to the tennor of this act, before tiie faid com-

iniflioners or as many of them as (hall be thereunto affigned as is aforefaid, or will

not appeare before the fame commiflioners, uppon warning to him made, or elfe

make refiftance or refcous upon anie diftrefs upon him to bee taken, for anie parcell

of the faid feverall fubfidies, or committ any milbehaviour in any manner of wayes

contrary to this act, or committ any willfull act or other whatfoever willfull doeings

or mifdoeings coutrary to the tennor of this act or graunt, the fame commiflioners and

everie number of them above remembred, or two of them at the lead, upon probable

knowledge of anie fuch mifdemeanors had by información or examinacion, fhall and

may fett upon everie fuch ofl'endor for every fuch offence, in the name of a fine, by

the fame otrendor to be forfeited, fortie (hillings or under, by the difcretion of the

fame commiflioners -, and further, the fame commiflioners, and every number of them,

or two of them att the lead, (hall have authority by this prefent act to puuifh every

fuch offendor by imprifonment, there toremaine, and tobe delivered by their difcre-

tion as fliall feeme to them convenient ; the faid fines (if any fuch be) to be cer-

tified by the faid commiflioners that foe affeffed the fame into your Majedies Ex-

chequer, there to bee leavyed and paid by the collectors of that parte of the faid feverall

fubfidies returned into the faid Exchequer, to be therewith charged with the pay-

ment of the faid feverall fubfidies, in fuch manner as if the faid fines had beene fett

and taxed upon the faid offendors for anie of the faid feverall fubfidies.

XVII. And be it alfoe enacted by the faid authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That

every of the faid high collectors which fliall account for anv parte of the faid feverall

fubfidies in the faid Exchequer, upon theire feverall accompts to be yielded, fliall bee

allowed at every of the faid payments of the faid feverall fubfidies, for every pound

limitted, to his collection whereof any fuch collector (hall be charged and yield

accompt, fix pence, as parcell of his or their charge, that is to fay, of every pound

thereof, for,fuch perfons as then have had the particular collection, of the towne»

and other places as is aforefaid fpecified in this collection, two pence, an other two

pence for every pound thereof every of the faid chiefe collectors or their accounts to

rctaine to their ufe for their labour and charges in and about the premiffes, and two

pence of every pound refidue, to be delivered, allowed and paid by the faid col-

lectors foe being thereof allowed, to fuch of the commiflioners as fliall take upon

them the bufinefs and labour for and about the premiffes (that is to fay) every col-

lector to pay that commiflioner or commiflioners which had the ordering of the write-

ing of and for every of the faid fubfidies reflectively, where the faid collector :\

collectors had their collection, for the expences of the faid commiflioners, foe

takeing upon them the faid bufinefs and labour of their clerkes writeing of the faid

precepts and extracts of the faid collections ; the fame lad two pence of every pound

to be divided amongd the faid commiflioners, haveing regard to their labour and bufi-

nefs taken by them and their faid clerks in and about the premiffes, for which parte foe

to the faid commiflioners appcrtaineing, the faid commiflioners, fix, five, foure, three,

or two, or as many of them as fhall be thereunto appointed by your Majefties com-

miflion, and everie of them joyntlie and feverally for his and their faid parte, mavhavr

1 i i 2 '    hi-
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A. D. his remedie againft the faid colleftor or colleftors, which thereof been or might have

16 10. been allowed, by acción of debt, in which the defendant fhall not wage his lawe,

Chap. I V ne'ther protección, neither injunccion or eflbyne (hall be allowed ; and that noe per-

<——/—i—i fon now being of the number of the company of this prefent Parliament, nor any

commiffioner, fliall be named or affigned to be any colleftor or fubcolleftor, or pre-

fenter of the faid fubfidies, or any parte thereof, nor any commiffioner fhall be com-

pelled to make any prefentment or certificate, other then into your Majefties faid Ex-

chequer^ of, for or concerning the faid fubfidiK, or any parte or parcell thereof; and

likewife that noe other perfon that fhali be named and affigned to be a commiffion-

er in any place to and for the execucion of this aft of fuhfidie, be or fliall be affigned

or named head-colleftor of any of-the payments of the faid fubfidies, neither of any

parte thereof,-, and that every fuch perfon or perfons which (hall bee named and

appointed as is aforefaid to be head-colleftor of and for the firft payment of the faid

fubfidies and colleftion thereof, or of any parte thereof, fhall not be compelled to be

colleftor for the fécond or any other en&ieing payment of the faid fubfidies, nor for

any parte thereof; and the faid colleftors which fliall be affigned for the colleftion of

the faid fubfidies, or any parte thereof, and every of them, be and.fliall be acquitte4

and difcharged of .all manner of fees, rewards, and of every other charges in

your Majeities Exchequer or elfewhere, of them or any of .them, by reafon of that

colleftion, payments, or aceompt, or any thing conccarning the fame to be afked ¡

and that if any perfon receive or take any fees, rewards, or pleafurcs of any fuch ac

comptant, or ufe any unneceflarye delay in their accompts, that then he fliall forfeit

unto your Majeftie for everie penny or value of every penny or penny worth

foe taken, five (hillings, and five pouiuls to the partie grieved, for everie fuch

delay, and differ imprifonment at your Majefties pleafure : and after every

taxing and affeffing of the faid feverall fubfidies as .is aforefaid had or made,

and the faid eftreates thereof in parchment unto the colle&or in manner

and forme before rehearfed, delivered, the faid commiffioners which fliall

take upon them the execucion of this aft, within the limitts of their commiflion,

by their agreements fliall have meetings together, at which meetings every of the faid

commiffioners which then fhall have taken upon them the execution.of anie parte of

the faid commiflion, (hall by himfelfe, or his fufficient deputie,truely certifie and bring

forth unto the faid commiffioners named in the faid commiflion, the certificate and

prefeiitment made before him and fuch other commiffioners as were limitted with him

in one limitt, foe that the fame certificate may be accompted and cad with the other

certificates of the other limitts within the fame commiffion,and then the faid commiffi-

oners, and every number of them, unto two at the lead, as is aforefaid, if any be in

life, or their executors or adminidrators of their goods, if they then be-dead, fliall joynt-

lie and feverally, as they were divided in their limitts, under their féales, by their difcre-

tions make one or feverall writeings indented, containing as well the names of the faid

colleftors, by the commiffioners for fuch colleftion andaccomptsin theExchequer and

payments.in the fame receipt deputed and affigned, as the grofle and feverall fummes

written unto every fuch colleftors to receive the faid feverall fubfidies refpeftively,

and alfo all fines, amerciaments and other forfeitures, if any fuch by reafon of this

act happen to be within the precinfts and limitts of their commiflion, to be certified

into your Majeities faid Exchequer by the faid commiffioners, in which writeing or

writeings indented foe to be certified fhall be plainely declared and expreffedthe whole

and entire fumme or fummes of the faid fubfidies feverally hmmitted to the colleftion

of the faid collectors feverally deputed and affigned to the colleftion of the faid fummes,

foe that none of the faid colleftors, foe certified into the faid Exchequer, fliall be

compelled there to aceompt or io be charged but onelie to and for the fummes

limitted to his collection and not to and for anie fumme limitted to

the colleftion of his fellowes, but everie of them fliall be feverally oharg-

ged for their parte limitted to their colleftion ; and if the faid commif-

fioners joyned in one commiflion amongd themfelves in that matter cannot

agree, or if any of them be cot ready, or refufe to ¿nake certificate with other

of the fame ccmniiffioners, that -then the faid commiffioners may make feverall

indentures in forme aforefaid, of their feverall limitts or feparacions of col-

hftors, within the limitts of their commiflion, upon and in the baronies,

.cantreds, or fuch Qtlur like divifior.s within the fud feverall limitts of

1 fh ir
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their commiflion as the places there fliall require to be fevered and divided, and as    A.     D.

to the fame commiflioners fhall feem good to make divifions of their limits or col-      16"IQ.

leccions for the feverall charges of the fame collectors, foe that alwaies one collecter Çhap.  I \.

fliall be charged and accompt for his parte to him to be limitted onelie by himfelfe,   v_^-v~——'

and not for anie fumme limitted to the part of anie of his fellowes, and the charges

of every of the collectors to bee fett and certified feverally upon them -, and every

fuch collector upon his  accompt and payment of the fumme of money limitted

within his colleccion to bee feverally by himfelfe acquitted and difcharged in the faid

Exchequer, without paying anie manner of fees or rewards to anie perfon or perfon;

for the fame, upon payne and penaltie lad abovefaid, and not to be charged for anie

porción of anie other collector :   and if anie commiflioner, after he hath taken cer-

tificate of them that is as aforefaid, fliall before anie fuch commiflioners examined, and

the fummes rated and felt, aud the booke and writings thereof being in his hands, or

if anie collector or other perfon charged with anie receipt of anie part of the faid

feverall fubfidies, or anie other perfon taxed or othcrwife by this act charged with or

for anie part of the faid feverall fubfidies, or with anie other fumme, fine, amer-

ciament, penaltie, or other forfeyture, happen to dye before the commiflioners, col-

lectors, or other whatfoever perfon or perfons have executed, accomplished, fatisfied

or fufliciently difcharged that which to everie fuch perfon fliall appertayne or belonge

to doe according to this act, then the executors and heires of everie fuch perfon, and

all other feized of any lands or tenements that anie fuch perfon being charged by this

act, and deceafing before hce bee difcharged thereof, or anie other to his ufe onely had

of edate of inheritance at the tyme that anie fuch perfon was named commiflioner,

collector, or otherwife charged with or for anie manner of thinge to bee done, fatisfied

or payd by reafon of this act, and all thofe that have in their pofieflions or hands anie

goods, chattells, leafes or other thinges that were to anie fuch perfon or perfons att

the time of his death, or anie lands or tenements that were to the fame perfons att the

tyme hee was as is aforefaid charged by this act, fnall bee by the fame compelled and

charged to doe and accomplifli in everie cafe as the fame perfon being foe charged

fhould have done, or might have beene compelled to doe if hee had beene in plaync

life after fuch rate of the lands and goods of the faid commiflioner or collector as the

partie fliall have in his hands :   and if the faid commiflioners, for caufes reafonable

them moving, fliall thinke it not convenient to joyne in one certificate as is aforefaid,

then the faid perfon or perfons that fliall firft joyne togeather, or hce that fliall firft

certifie the faid writeing indented as is aforefaid, fhall certifie all the names of the

commiflioners of that commiflion whereupon fuch writeing fliall bee there, then to hee

certified, with divilion of the baronies, cantreds, hundreds, tithings, and other places

to and amongd fuch  commiflioners of the faid commilfion, with the names of the

fame commiflioners where fuch feperacions and divifions fliall bee,  with the grofle

fummes of money as well of and for the faid feverall fubfidies taxed or fett of or

within the faid baronies, cantreds, hundreds, tythings or other places to him or them

divided or affigned that fliall foe certifie the faid firft writeing, as of the fynes, amer-

ciaments, penaltyes and. other forfeitures, if anie happen tobe within the fame limitts

whereof the fame writeings fhall be certified, and after fuch writeing indented which

as is aforefaid fhall bee certified, and not contayne in it the whole and full fummes

fett and taxed within the limitts of the faid commillioiij the other commiflioners of the

fame before the day of payment of the faid feverall fubfidfes refpectively fhall certifyc

into the faid Exchequer, by their writeing CH writing« indented to bee made as is

aforefaid, the grofle  and feverall fummes lett and taxed within the places to them

limitted, for everie of the faid fubfidies refpectively, and other fynes, amereiaments,

penalties and forfeitures, with the names of the baronies, cantreds, hundred,., tythings

and other places to them affigned, or elfe by their faid writeings indented to certifie att

the fame place before the fame day of payment fuch reafonable caufes for their excufes,

why they may not make fuch certificate of and for the faid fubfidies, fines, amer-
eiaments, and other forfeitures and caufes growing or fett by reafon of the caufes

of their letts, or of their not certifying as is aforefaid, or elfe in default thereof
proceffe  to bee made out of your Majeftie'« faid Exchequer againft the faid com-
miflioners, and everie of them not making certificate as is aforefaid, by the difcretion

of the court of Exchequer.
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A,     D. XVIII. Provided alwaies, and bee it further enafted by the authority aforefaid,

j6,q_ That all and cverie perfon and perfons haveing mannors, lands, tenements and other

«_^-y-->—> hereditaments, chargeable to the payment of the faid feverall fubfidies granted to

your Majedie by this aft ; and alfoe haveing fpirituall pofleffions chargeable to your

Majedie by the grant to bee made by the clergie of this realme in their convocación,

and over this having fubftance in goods and chattells chargeable by this faid aft,

that then if anie of the faid perfon or perfons bee hereafter charged or affefled and

taxed for the faid mannors, lands and tenements and fpirituall pofleffions, and alfoe

affefled, charged and taxed for his and their goods and chattels, that then hee or they

(hall bee oncly charged by vertue of this a¿t for his and their faid mannors, lands,

tenements, hereditaments and fpirituall pofleffions, or onlic for his faid goods and

chattells, the belt thereof to bee taken for the King's Majeftie, and not to be charged

for both, or double charged for anie of them ; anie thinge in this aft contayned to the

cantrarie in anie wife notwithftanding.

XIX. Provided alwaies that this grant of fubfidies, or anie thinge therein contayned

in anie wife, extend not to charge the provoft, fellowes and fchollars of the college

of the Holy Trinité neare Dublin, nor anie mannors, lands, tenements or other

pofleffions, goodes, chattells or other moveable fubftance, which the faid provoft,

fellowes and fchollars, or anie others to their ufe have within this realme of Ireland;

anie thing in thisprcfent aft to the contrarie in anie wife notwithftanding.

XX. Provided alwaies, and be it enafted by the authoritie aforefaid, That noe

orphant or infant within the age of one and twentye yeares, borne within anie of

your Majcftie's dominions, dial! bee charged to anie payment of thefe fubfidies, for

his or her goods and chattells to him or her left or bequeathed ; anie thinge in this aft

contayned to the contrarie notwithftanding.

XXI. Provided neverthelcM'e, and bee it enafted by the authoritie aforefaid, That if

anie alien or dranger borne denizen or not denizen, and dwelling or inhabiting within

this realme of Ireland, (hall affigne or convey over unto anie his or their childe or

children, or to anie other borne within anie your Majeftie's dominions, anie his or their

lands, tenements, goods or chattells, to the intent thereby to defraud your Majedie

of your faid fubfidies, or anie parte thereof, of or for the fame, that then all and evcrie

fuch childe and children foe being feifed of anie fuch lands and tenements, or pofleffed

of anie fuch goods or chattells, (hall bee charged and chargeable to and with the pay-

ment of double the faid fubfidie for the fame lands, tenements, goods and chattells, at

the faid rates and values as aliens and llrangers, denizens or not denizens, are before

Unfitted and appointed to pay.

CHAP.    XIV.

An Aft that this fefiion  of Parliament fijall not determine by  his

Majefiics royal Affent to this and Jome other Bills.

TH E King's moft excellent Majeftie takeing into his gratious and princely

confideracion the feverall waightie bufinefs which in this prefent Parliament

are to be deliberated on and determined, which cannot be all fpecd and concluded at

one and the fame inftant of tyme, and to take away all doubte whether his Majeftie's

royall affent unto one or more afts of Parliament will not be a determination of this

prefent feffion, his Majeftie is well pleafed that it may be enafted, and be it enafted

by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That his Majeftie at his good pleafure

may before the adjournment of this prefent Parliament, by his commiffion or letters

patents, give the royall affent unto fuch and foe manie bills purporting afts of Parlia-

ment, having by the affent of the lords fpirituall and temporall, and commons pad in

this prefent Parliament, as to his moft excellent Majedie (hall bee found expedient :

and that notwithftanding fuch affent to anie fuch bills, or to this prefent aft, this

prefent feffion of Parliament fhall not thereby determine, but the fame to bee after-

wards continued, adjourned or determined as to his Majeftie (hall be found requifite

for the generall good and welfare of this kingdome.

3 THE
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1660.

THE

THIRTEENTH     YEAR

O F

CHARLES      II.

Statuta, Ordinationes, Ac~lus & Provifiones edit' in

quodam Parliamento illuftris' ac in viclis' principis

dorn' noftri Caroli fecundi Dei gratia Anglise, Sco-

tiae, Francise & Hibernise Regis, fidei defcnfor, &c.

virtute commiflionis 0¿ mandati dicY Domini Regis,

fub magno figillo fua Angliae, apud Dublin, die Mer-

curii, viz. oólavo die Maij, anno regni diél' Dom*

Regis, décimo tertio: coram praedilecY & perquam fi-

deli confdiario fuo Mauritio Euftace milite, Cancella-

rio fuo dicY Regni fui Hibernise, & praedilecY & per-

quam fidelib' confanguineis& conciliariis fuisRogero

Comité Orrery Domino praefident'provincia? fuse Mo-

moni<e, ¿k Carolo Comité Mountrath, Domino presi-

dent' provinciae fuas Conatiae juiliciariis fuis Regni fui

Hiberniae tent' & ibidem continuât' ufq; ad ultimum

diem Julii tune prox' fequent' & ibm' in prorogat' a-

binde ufque ad fextum diem Septemb' tune prox' fe-

quent, & eodem fexto die Septemb' ibm' tent'ôc con-

tinuât' ufque ad decimum diem Oclob'tune prox' fe-

quent' & eodem décimo die Oclob. prorogat' abinde

ufque ad fextum diem Novem' tune prox' fequent' &

K k k 2 ibm'
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A- -D- ibm' prorogat' abinde ufque ad quintum diem De-

\_^v^ ccmb' tune prox' fequent fequent' & eodem quint* die

Dccem' tent' «Se continuât, ufq; ad undecimum diem

ejufdem menfis Decem' & eodem undécimo die

Decem' prorogat'. abinde ufq; ad viceiimum primum

diem Januarii tune prox' fequent' & eodem vicefimo

primo die Januarii virtute commifiionis & mandati

dicV Domini Regis ibm' tent' coram pratfat' Mauritio

Euftace milit' ¿c praefat' Rogero Comité Orrery tune

jufticiariis diet' Dom'Regis regni fuiHiberniae & con-

tinuât, ufq; viceiimum fecundum diem Januarii prx-

dict' & eodem vicefimo fecundo die Januarii prorogat'

abinde ufq; ad vicefimum diem Februarii, Anno Regni

diet' Domini Regis, décimo quarto & ibin prorogat.

abinde ufq; ad quartumdiemMartii tune prox'fequent.

& eodem quarto die Martii ibin' tent' &c continuât,

ufq; ad fcxtum diem Martii, pra?dicV & eodom fexto

die Martii ibidem prorogat. abinde ufq; ad vicefimum

primum diem Martii praedicV & eodem vicefimo

primo die Martii tent' & continuât, ufq; ad vicefimum

quartum diem Martii praedicV & eodem vicefimo

quarto die Martii, ibin' prorogat' abinde ufq; ad de-

cimum feptimum diem April' tune prox' fequent. &

eodem décimo fcptimo die Aprilis ibin tent' & con-

tinuât, virtute commifiionis & mandati diet' Domini

Regis coram pr«fat' Mauritio Euftace, & Rogero Co-

mite Orrery jufticiarijs, diel' Dom1 Regis Regni fui

Hibcrniae ufq; ad 28. diem Julii, Anno Regni dicli

Dom' Regis décimo quarto, & eodem did' 28. Julii

continuât, coram praedilecV ¿k perquam fidel' diet'

Dom' Regis confanguineo & confiliario Jacobo ducc

Marchione & Comité Ormoniae, Comité OiToriae &

Brechiniae, Vice-comiteThurles, Barone de Arklo &

Lanthony, Pincerna Honorario Hibcrniae, Domino

regalitum&clibertatum comitatus Palatmi Tipperarii,

Dublinienfis Univerfitatis Cancellario, locumtenente

domino Generali &Generali Hiberniae Gubernatorc,

uno dominisRegiaeMajeftatis a fecretioribus confiliis

Anglic, Scotiae & Hibernae, domino Senefchallo Re-

gis, locumtenente domino comitatus Somerfettenfis,

cubiculi
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eubiculi Regiae Majellatis generofo & equite nobi- A- D-

liflimi ordinis garterii, ufq; ad vicefimum diem Maii t^-y~^/

Anno Regni dicY dorn' Regis décimo quinto V ibin'

prorogat, abinde ufq; ad vicefimumprimum diem Julii

tune prox' fequent' & ibm' prorogat. abinde ufq' ad

vicefimum quint' diem Auguil' tune prox' fequent'

& ibm' prorogat. abinde ufq; ad primum diem Oclob'

tune prox' fequent' & ibm' prorogat. abinde ufque ad

decimum feptimum diem No vemb' tune prox' fequent

& ibm' prorogat. abinde ufq; ad ciuodecimum diem

Januarii tune prox fequent' & ibm' prorogat. abinde

ufq; ad tertium diem Februarii Anno Regni dicY dorn'

Regis décimo fexto, & ibm' prorogat. abinde ufq; ad

decimum feptimum ejufdem nlenfis Februarii §? ibm'

prorogat. abinde ufq; ad tertium diem Martii tune

prox' fequent. & ibm' prorogat' abinde ufq; ad deci-

mum nonum diem April' tune prox' fequent. & ibm'

prorogat' abinde ufq; ad decimum Oclavum diem Mail

tune prox' fequent. & ibm' prorogat' abinde ufq; ad

vicefimum diem Julii tune prox' fequent. & ibm' pro-

rogat' abinde ufq; ad vicefimum tertium diem Auguil'

tune prox' fequent. & ibm' prorogat' abinde ufq; ad

vicefimum tertium diem Septemb' tune prox'fequent.

&. ibm' prorogat. abinde ufq; ad vicefimum quintum

diem 0£lob' tune prox' fequent ¿k ibm' prorogat'

abinde ufq; ad primum diem Decemb' tune prox'

fequent. & ibm' prorogat' abinde ufq; ad decimum

feptimum diem Januarii tune prox' fequent. & ibm'

prorogat' abinde ufq; ad vicefimum diem Februarii

Anno Regni dicY dorn' Regis décimo feptimo. & ibm'

prorogat' abinde uiq; ad decimum diem April' tune

prox' fequent. & ibm' prorogat' abinde ufq; ad fecun-

dum diem Maii tune prox' fequent. & ibm' prorogat'

abinde ufq; ad primum diem Junii tune prox' fequent.

& ibm' prorogat' abinde ufq; ad quartum diem Julii

tune prox' fequent. & ibm'prorogat, abinde ufq; ad

tertium diem Auguil' tune prox' fequent. & ibm'

prorogat' abinde ufq; ad feptimum diem Sept' tune

prox' fequent. & ibm' prorogat' abinde ufq; ad quint*

diem Oilob' tune prox' fequent. & ibm' prorogat'

Vol. II. L11 abinde
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A. D. abinde ufq; ad vicefimum fextum diem ejufdem menfis

jit^J Oélob' & eodem vicefimo fexto die Odlob' tent' &

continuât : coram praefat' locumtenente fuo ; ad ofta-

vum diem Auguft' Anno Regni diél' dorn' Regis dé-

cimo oclavo, & eodem oélavo die Auguft' diflbluto,

finito & determinate

Statuta, Ordinationes, A£lus & Provifioncs in prima
Seflione Parliamenti praedicY apud Dublin' praefat',
viz. oclavo die Maii Anno Regni diél' Domini Regis
Angliae, Scotiae, Franciae & Hiberniae, décimo tertio

coram praefato Mauritio Euftace milite, Rogero

Comit'Orrery&r Carolo Comité Mountrathjuílitiarijs

diéli Domini Regis Regni fui Hiberniae tent' edita

in haec verba.

CHAP.   I.

An Atl of mop? joyful Recognition of his Majefi'us undoubted Title to
the Crown of Ireland.

MOST gracious and dread Soveraign ; we your Majeftie's loyal

and faithful fubjeds of all eftates and degrees within this

your Majeftie's kingdom of Ireland, do with all poflible joy from

the very bottom of our hearts, offer up our unfeigned thanks unto

Almighty God, for his gracious and wonderful providence, in re-

ftoring of your facred Majefty unto the exercife of your royal power

and authority over us, and making us happy under the government

of a King adorned with fo rare accomplilhments of piety, wifdom,

and tender-heartednefs towards the good and welfare of all your

Majeftie's fubjeits : Your Majeftie's abundant piety and religious

care, in reftoring the church of this your kingdom to her ancient,

wholefom and legal rights and difcipline, and not onely your great

goodnefs in preferving, but alfo your royal bounty in increafing the

revenues thereof, particularly manifefted by your Majeftie's gracious

letters of the twentieth day of November laft, your Majeftie's great

wifdom, gracious condefcenfion, and indefatigable perfonal labour

and pains in finding out a way, and contriving means to reconcile

the many different interefts among your Majeftie's fubjetfts here,

your tranfeendent care to fecure the lives, confirm the liberties, and

fettle the eftates of your Majeftie's fubjeds (even at fo great a price,

as the freely parting with almoft all the great forfeitures in this

kingdom, belonging to your Majeftie, as we find in your Majeftie's

gracious declaration of the thirtieth of November laft, for the feule-

ment of this kingdom) do abundantly manifeft to all the world

your Majeftie's great care and goodnefs toward us your Majeftie's

liege
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liege people, and the many bleffings we receive by your Majeftie's A. D.

wonderful and moft happy reftauration : the ftories and records oí 1660.

fome years paft, can amply teftifie what our miferies have been, and ^JQ^j,

were there no writings to tranfmit the faid memorial of them to

pofterity, yet the fad and mournful condition of our church, the

contempt in a manner of the whole worihip of God, the tyranny of

thofe who bore rule over us to the oppression of all good men, the

murther, rapine and fpoil of multitudes of your Majeftie's faithful

fubjeifts, are as fo many monuments to deliver over the knowledge

of our fufferings to all fucceeding generations, and that now by the

moft happy accefs of your royal Majefty unto the exercife of your

regal government in this kingdom, we ihould have, as in a moment,

the true worihip of God reftored, our churches adorned with order

and good difcipline, the civil government re-eftablifhed upon the

ancient fundamental laws of the land, in which is founded fafety

to our lives, and fecurity to our liberties and eftates ; how are we

obliged in all integrity to render our moft humble and hearty

thanks to Almighty God, who hath fent us fo great a deliverance,

fo gracious and fo good a King, and to honour and ferve your facred

Majefty truly and faithfully with the utmoft of our lives and

eftates : and moft gracious and dread Soveraign, as we do moft

humbly and thankfully acknowledge that Almighty God hath ex-

tended his unfpeakable mercy towards us in this deliverance, fo

we do moft cheerfully and heartily acknowledge that he hath mag-

nified the righteoufnefs of his judgment, in bringing to nought the

councels, machinations and ftrength of thofe who rofe up againft

your facred Majefty, and in reftoring of your moft facred Majefty

unto the polTeiTion of this your kingdom, unto which your Majefty,

without all doubt, fcruple, queftion or ambiguity, hath an un-

doubted right by lawful defcent and inheritance, as our onely law-

ful and rightful fupreme Liege-lord and King : and however

recognitions of this nature may feem unnecelfary where your Ma-

jeftie's title unto this your realm is fo clear, as that it is avowed in

fundry a&s of Parliament, heretofore made within this kingdom, in

the times of your Majeftie's royal progenitors of famous memory,

and fo ancient, as it is deduced not onely from the dayes of King

Henry the Second, your Majeftie's royal anceftor, but alfo from The King's

times far more ancient, as by fundry old and authentick evidences tlt,e d<;duced
J J not only (rom

mentioned in the faid adts and records of this your Majeftie's king- Hen. 2. but

dorn may evidently appear ; yet finding what traiterous declarations

have flown abroad of late yeares within this your Majeftie's king-

dom, and being dutifully and zealoufly affe<£ied to remonftrate unto

your Majeftie and the world that we are none of that feditious and

rebellious rabble, whom it hath pleafed the Almightie to fupprefs

by the might of his own power, but a part of that remnant of your

Majeftie's loyal fubje&s, whom it hath pleafed God to preferve alive

amidft all thofe flames and ftorms of perfecution, and that being

la 1 1 2 now

more ancient.
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A.   D.   now affembled in this your Majeftie's high court of Parliament,
1660.     where all the whole bodie of this your realm, and every particular

P^V  member thereof (either by perfon or reprefentation) upon their own
free election (according to the Uwes of this realm) are deemed to
be perfonally prefent, we might publickly and unanimoully vindi-
cate our loyalties, and publilh our faith and true allegiance unto

your moft facred Majeftie, we humbly conceive it our bounden

dutie at this time in a fpecial manner,  as in the prefence of God,
Renuncia-  to  rjec]arc  and  teftifie  that  we renounce and abhor the bloudie,

tion and ab- •   • 1 r i\/i   ■   n-  »

horrence of rebellious and traiterous murder and parricide oí your Majeltie s

tíheroüspaf- moft ro7al father> of bleffed memory, and the principles and prac-
ricideofK. tices of thofe who have oppofed, or lhall at any time difturb or

oppofe, your Majeftie's rights and happie fettlement in this your

kingdom ; and that we lhall readily and faithfully, according to our

bounden dutie and allegiance, labour to bring all fuch perfons unto

condign puniihment ; and therefore we your Majeftie's moft hum.

ble and faithful fubjeds, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and the

commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, do from the bottom

of our hearts yield unto the Divine Majeftie all humble thanks and

praifes, not onely for the laid unfpeakable and ineftiinable mercies

of your Majeftie's reftauration, but alfo for thofe many graces and

bleffings we have and do daily receive from your Majeftie's abun-

dant goodnefs and indulgence to this your long-wafted kingdom

of Ireland ; and in moft humble and hcartie manner we do befeech

your moft excellent Majeftie, that as a memorial to all fucceeding

generations amongft the records of your high court of Parliament,

in this your Majeftie's kingdom for ever to endure, of our thankful-

nefs, loyaltie and obedience, it may be enacted, publifhed and de-

Enaaing clared ; and be it enacted, publifhed and declared in this high court

part' of Parliament,   and  by the authoritie of the fame,   That  we, as

being bound by the laws of God and man, do recognize and acknow-

Recognition ledge, and  hereby exprefs  and  declare our unfpeakable joy, that

jefty's title,     immediately upon the deceafe of your Majeftie's moft royal father,

immediately    Qc ever-bleffed memorie, the  kingdom of Ireland,   and  all titles,
upon deceale        _ .....

cf his father,   ftiles, royalties, jurifdictions, rights, priviledges, prerogatives  and

fct-iit^nd in-   preheminencies royal thereunto belonging, did by lineal defcent, and

hercnt birth-   ¡nherent birthright, and lawful and undoubted inheritance and fuc-
nght to the _ .

kingdom of    ceffion, intirely and abfolutely defcend and come unto your moft ex-

i«C 12?   cellent Majeftie: and that by the goodnefs of God Almightie, and

tec 12. Eng.   ]awful and undoubted right of defcent, your Majeftie is of the realms

and kingdoms of England, Ireland, Scotland and France, and of all

other your Majeftie's dominions, countries and territories,  the moft

potent and mightie King ; and thereunto we do moft humbly and

faithfully fubmit and oblige our felves, our heirs and pofterities for

ever:   and we do befeech your Majeftie to accept of this our

humble recognition and fubmiffion,   as the firft fruits in this»pre-

fent

6
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fent Parliament, of our loyalties and faith to your Majeftie, and

your royal pofteritie, and lawful fucceflbrs for ever ; which your

Majeftie being gracioufly pleafed to ratifie with your royal alTent,

as a teftimonie of your gracious acceptation, without which it can

neither be compleat nor perfect, nor remain to all fucceeding times

as a memorial of your Majeftie's princely and tender afie&ion to-

wards us, we and our pofterities lhall find this recorded for ever, as

a teftimonie of your Majeftie's unfpeakable and ineftimable favours

and benefits vouchfafed to us your Majeftie's loyal people.

CHAP.    II.

An Aft for Confirmation of judicial Proceedings.

BE it ena«fled, and it is ena&ed by the King's moft excellent     i*.C.*.ix.

Majeftie, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and the commons    "fic,.t0.

in  this prefent  Parliament  alTembled,   and  by authority of the a-eding» in

fame, That no fines, nor final concords, chyrographs, nor procla- n„Ce 23d Oc-

mations of fines, nor any recoveries, verdi&s, judgments, ftatutes, /han h'^vói'd

recognizances nor inrolments of any  deeds or wills, or of any «d for want of

fuch fines, proclamations, recoveries, verdiûs, judgments, ftatutes the judge«.

or  recognizances, nor any exemplifications of them nor any of

them, nor any inquifitions, indictments, prefentments, informations,

decrees, fentences, probates of wills, nor letters of adminiftration,

nor any writs, nor aftings on, or returns of writs, or orders, or other

proceedings in law, or equitie had, made, given, taken or done,

or depending in the court of Chancery, King's  Bench, lately cal-

led  the Upper Bench, Common Pleas, and  court of Exchequer,

or any of them  fitting at Dublin,   or in any inferior courts  of

law,   or in  any of the  late  courts, commonly called courts for

adminiftration of juftice, fitting in any part of Ireland, or by any

the judges, clerks, officers, iheriffs, coroners or minifters, or others,

acting in obedience to them, or any of them, or by any the courts

of admiraltie, delegates, juftices of affize, Nifit prius, oyer and ter-

miner,  gaol-deliverie or juftices  of the peace, nor any  actings,

procefles, proceedings, nor executions thereupon had, made, given,

done, or fuffered in the kingdom of Ireland, fince the three and

twentieth day of October, one thoufand fix hundred fortie and one,

lhall   be  avoided for want   or  defect   of   any   legal   power   in

the judges, commissioners   or juftices of any of the faid courts,

or any of them, or for, or by reafon that the premiiTes, or any

of them were commenced, profecuted, had, made, held or ufed in

the name, ftile, title, or teft  of Cufiodes Libertatis Anglia Autho-    Q ,

ritate Parliament!, or in the name, ftile, title, or teft of the keepers fon of the

of the liberties of England by authority of Parliament,   or  the äncTt'itlcsufeü.

Vol. II. M m m name,
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A.    D.    name, ftile, title, or teft of Oliver, lord protector of the comtnon-

1660.     wealth of England,  Scotland   and   Ireland,   and  the  dominions

Chap. 2. thereunto belonging ; or Oliver, lord protector of the common-

wealth of England, Scotland and Ireland, and the dominions and

territories thereunto belonging ; or for, or the name, ftile, title or

teft of Richard, lord protector of the common-wealth of England,

Scotland and Ireland, and the dominions and territories thereunto

belonging ; or for, or by reafon of any alteration of the laid names

ftilcs, or titles, or for that the faid fines, recoveries, proceffes,

pleadings, proceedings, and other things before-mentioned, or the

entrie and inrolmeut of them, or any of them were in the La-

tine or English tongue ; but that all and every fuch fines, reco-

veries, and other things above-mentioned, and the actings, doings

and proceedings thereupon, fhàll be of fuch and no other force,

effect and vertue, than as if fuch courts, judges, juftices, com-

missioners, officers and miniilers, had a«£ted by virtue of a true,

juft and legal authoritie, and as if the fame, and the entrie and

Aa« and    inrolmeut thereof were in  latine, and as if the feveral  ads  and
ordinances an
pood as if ef- ordinances, or pretended acta and ordinances made  by   both, or

(•arMament1 °   either houfes  of Parliament, or any convention  affemblcd  under

the name of a Parliament, or by Oliver, late  ftiled  protector of

the  common-wealth  of England, Scotland  and  Ireland, and the

dominions thereunto belonging, and his council  warranting  and

directing fuch proceedings, had been good, true and effe«itual ads

of Parliament.

and fmts IL And whereas fince the death of the  late King, feveral fines

ofc's^with- nave Deen levied without any entrie, or due entrie of any fumme

out entry of   pairj pro licentia coticordcitidi, commonly called   the   Kind's filver.
King's filver,   r . , •*, , . , •        c p ■
tjrV. and without entrie, or due   entrie or  any  fumme given  to  the

partie for the concord : and whereas feveral fines Were levied and

recorded in the court of Common Pleas at Dublin, fince the late

King's death, before one judge onely of the faid court, be it

enacted, that the faid fines and proclamations thereupon, and

every of them lhall be good and eft'c<tual, notwithftanding the

defeäs aforefaid.

R<-cogn¡- III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

CeS'otthèn a11 recognizances, obligations  or other fecurities, made  or givennames <

name.

'¿"^nd^ro-' t0 the keePers of the Iiberties of England, by authority of Parlia-

cee'dings ment, or to Oliver lord protector of the common-wealth of

maTëHn in England, Scotland and Ireland, and the dominions thereunto be-
l™^1"8'8 lonSmS' or to 01ivcrs !ord protector of the common-wealth of

England, Scotland and Ireland, and the dominions and territories

thereunto belonging ; or to Richard lord proteftor of the com-

mon-wealth of England, Scotland and Ireland, and the domini-

ons and territories thereunto belonging, and not pardoned or dif-

charged by any act palled, or to be pafled by this prefent Par-

liament, other than fuch recognizances, obligations and fecurities,

as
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as have been  made or given by any perfon or perfons, to any    A. D.

the pretended powers or perfons  aforcfaid, or to  any deriving or      1 un-

pretending to derive authority from them, by any perfon or per-    ""l^JJ

fons, for or by reafon of their adherence to his Majefty, or to    ¡r

his late royal father, all  which are  hereby declared  to be void, ™",

and to be delivered up to be cancelled, and  all  judgments, ex- H,7

tents,   inquifitions,   executions   and    fcifures,   had   lor   the   laid Ins i

keepers or protectors, or any  of them, other than as aforcfaid,

lhall and may be had and profecuted in the name and to the ufe

of his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors.

IV. Provided always, that it lhall and may be lawful to and Error, »p-

for every perfon and perfons, who lhall find themlelves grieved be brought!

or damnified by  any judgment, fine, recovery, decree or fentence

given, made, levied, granted or pronounced in any of the faid

courts, to proceed in due form of law, either by writ of error,

bill of review, appeal, or other lawfull remedie for the reverting,

adiuilling or revoking of the fame, in luch manner as they might

at any time heretofore have done, if the faid courts had been

eftablifhed by lawful authority, (other than for thofe errors and

defaults which are remedied and provided for by this act.)

V. And   it  is  hereby   further   enacted  and  declared, that  the    proceed;,,gs

proceedings and decrees  had and given  in the late courts  for ad- ,n the lat.e   ,
•   • n       • r   •    n- r    •        • r i courts of ¡uf-

miniftration of juftice, fitting in any part of Ireland, lhall be re- nee removed

moved and delivered into his Majeftie's high court of Chancery and^,)0,'1L''r>,

in Ireland ; and if any perfon or perfons, his heirs, executors or complain«
•    • n • • 11 there  rcview-

adminiftrators lind himlelf agneved, by or with any the fenten- edorrcverfed

ces, judgements or decrees, made or pronounced in any of the

faid courts, for adminiftration of juftice (fo called) that then every

fuch perfon and perfons, his heirs, executors or adminiftrators,

lhall and may, upon complaint by petition or bill in his Ma-

jeftie's high court of Chancery in Ireland, have redrefs therein,

and every fuch decree, judgment or fentence, (if there be juft

ground) lhall and may in the faid court, with the affiftance of

the judges of the courts of law, whereof one of the chief juftices

or chief baron to be always one, to be examined, reviewed, re-

dreffed or affirmed upon the merits of the caufe, according to

equity and good conlcience, as to them in their difcretion ihall

kem meet, as if luch decrees, judgments or fentences had been

given or made in the faid high court of Chancery, or other pro-

per and lawful jurifdi&ion, and may be there examined, reviewed

or reverfed, as if Inch decrees or proceedings had been had or

given in the faid high court of Chancery.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority Non-claim

aforefaid, that no non-claim upon or after any fine or fines, hereby ,on fm" lu-',f~
1 ' 'by confirmed

made good  and  confirmed, lhall   extend,  orbe  conftrued to bar no bar (cx-

or prejudice any perfon or perfons, their heirs or fucceffors, or partie their

their feoffees or truftees, other than the parties to the faid fines, llcirs

M m m 2 and
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and  their heirs  general and  fpecial, and  his  and  their truftees,

as  concerning fuch  right, claim and intereft as  they  had in or

to any lands, tenements or other hereditaments, which by  colour

a^dTr^ft^)   of any ad, order or ordinances of both or either houfes of Par-

f'ldbycljo-.r liament, or any convention fitting at Weftminfter, under the name

of any aa of   or ftile, or aiïuming the name or  ftile of a   Parliament fince the

liament fince   firft day of May, in the year of our Lord, one thoufand fix  hun-

lo^n^touie derd  iortY and  two» and  hefore the five  and  twentieth  day   of
King.bifliopi, April, in  the year of our Lord, one thoufand fix  hundred and

claim purfued fixty,   were  fold,   conveyed   or   difpofed   as   then,   or   late,  the

from^Ma    lands> tenements   and  hereditaments   of   the   King,   Queen   or

1660.       '   Prince, or of archbiíhops,  biihops,   deans and chapters, colledges

or other ecclellaftical perfons, or ecclefiaftical corporations,  or as

the lands, tenements and hereditaments,  of any other proteftant

or proteftants for their adherence to the  late King,  or his  Ma-

jefty that now is, fo always that the faid perfon or perfons afore-

faid, their heirs or fucceflbrs, purfue   their title, claim or intereft

by way of adion,  or lawful entry within five years next after

the nine and twentieth  day  of May,  in the year of our Lord,

one thoufand fix hundred and fixty.

Although        VII.  And although in this confirmation of judicial proceedings,

it'iíesofThe    lt was neceffary to mention  divers pretended acts  and ordinances,

late govern-    by the names and  ftiles which  thofe perfons then ufurped, who

riiy ufed in     took  upon them  to pafs  the  fame, namely, fome  by   the  ftile

are «declared7  ani* name 0I" tne keepers of the liberties of England by authority

abominable     of Parliament, and others by the  name and  ftile of protedor of

the common-wealth of England,  Scotland, and Ireland, and the

dominions and territories thereunto belonging, yet this prefent Par-

liament doth declare, and it is enacted by the authority of the fame,

that the names and ftiles aforefaid, and  every of them are moft

rebellious, wicked, traiterous and abominable ufurpations,  detefted

by this prefent Parliament, as oppofite  in the higheft  degree  to

his facred Majeftie's moftjuft and undoubted right, to whom, and

to his heirs and lawful fucceffors, the imperiall crown of this realme

of Ireland doth of right appertain, and as violating, and infringing

the juft rights and priviledges of Parliament.

All india-       VIII. Provided always, and be it enaded, that all  and every

^rOccedinp    pretended indictment or indidments, outlawries, inquifitions, and

for levying     an proceedings thereon of high treafon aeainft any perfon or Der-
war againlt . r        1 -

the ufurped fons whatfoever, for levying war againft the late tyrant Oliver

Cromwell, the pretended keepers of the liberty of England, or any

other ufurped power, iliall be from henceforth void, and of none ef-

fect in law ; and that all grants, conveyances, leafes, devices, affur-

ances, ftatutes, recognizances and judgments for debts or damages

heretofore had, made, or fuffered by any perfon or his heirs, whofe

convidion, utlagary or attainder, is by this ad difcharged or made

void, lhall be of the fame force and effed, as if no fuch convidion,

outlawry or attainder had been.

CHAP.

powert void.
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CHAP.   HI.

An AB for the Continuance ofProcefs and judicial Proceedings.

w HERE AS the feveral terms of Trinity-term, Michaelmas-     12 C. 2. j.

term, and Hillary-term, in the year one thoufand fixhun-     suits not

dred  fifty  and   nine,   and  alfo  Eafter-term,   Trinity-term,   and ¡^¡¡¡¡¡^¡

Michaelmas-term in this prefent year one thoufand fix hundred and not keeping

fixty, were not kept or holden in this kingdom of Ireland: Now ¡„1659or

for avoiding all  manner  of difcontinuances, which by  occafion      a

thereof fhould or might happen in any of the  caufes  depending

between party and party in any of the four courts at Dublin ; be it

enacted by the King's moft excellent Majeftie, and the lords fpiri-

tual and temporal, and the commons in this prefent Parliament

affembled, and by the authority thereof, That no pleas, writs, bills,

actions, fuits, plaints, procefs, or precepts pleaded,   returned, or

depending between party and party, or hearing day or days in any

of the faid courts on the laft day of Eafter-term, which was in the

year one thoufand fix hundred fifty and nine, fhall be in any wife

difcontinued or put without day, for or by reafon of the not keep-

ing or holding of any of the tearms aforefaid, but that all and every

the faid pleas, writs, bills, actions, fuits, plaints, procefs and pre-

cepts fhall ftand, continue, and be good and effectual in law, to all

intents and purpofes, as if the faid terms, and every of them, had

been actually and legally kept and holden, and the faid caufes had

been legally continued in any of the faid terms in all and every  of

the faid courts ; any law, ftatute, cuftome or ufage to the contrary

thereof in any wile notwithftanding.

II. And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That    Maybe

it fhall and may be lawful for every plaintif and demandant in nott^tMlana-

every fuch caufe or accompt, to enter or caufe to be entred on re- in« çommen-
n ■ C       ln E"K~

cord a continuance of every fuch caufe or action in every term liih, and not-

that hath been holden fince the faid Michaelmas-term now laft ch^eofttik

part : and that all the faid pleas, writs, bills, actions,  fuits, and "■ Jud'7al
. n proceeding«.

plaints, procels and precepts, fhall ftand and be continued, and

may be proceeded upon and profecuted, notwithftanding the fame

were commenced or profecuted in Englifli, and notwithftanding the

prefent happy change and reftitution of his Majeftie's name and

ftile in judicial proceedings.

III. Provided always, and it  is hereby declared, That it  fhall    But a new

and may be in the election of every party, plaintif or demandant ç"'m™ay bd

in any fuch caufe, either to proceed in any fuch caufe fo formerly and the {^-

Vol. IL N n n depending, ™
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A.    D. depending, or to commence a new  fuit for the fame matter ; and

1660. in cafe any fuch new fuit fhall be fo commenced, the depending

ingnottobe OI" any ^ucn former caufe or action for the fame matter, fhall  not

pleaded in be any piea  m ¡aw   or abatement thereof : but if witneffes  have
abatement. J   r                          '                                                                                .

If publica- been examined, and publication granted of the depoiitions in  any

demolitions,0 fuch fuit formerly depending either in the high court of Chancery,

no new exa- or fae Chancery of the court of Exchequer, it  is hereby declared,
mination ad- ,                            rr                                          •      j •

mitted ¡n a That no new examination of witneffes  are to  be admitted in any

" cau c' new caufe that fhall be commenced for the fame matter.

C H A P.    IV.

.An Acl that this Seffion of Parliament Jloall not determine by his Ma-

jefiiè's Royal Affent to this or Jome other Bills.

*J* Search has teen made for this AB in the Rolls, but it is not to be found.

The
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Statuta, Ordinationes, Aclus & Provifiones in feflione

Parliament, predicl. apud Dublin predict, fexto die

Septem. anno regni diél. Domini Regis décimo ter-

tio coram prefat. juftitiariis fimilit. tent. edit, in

haec verba.

CHAP.   I.

An Aft for thefpecdy raifing of Mony for his Majefiies Service.

*v*  Search has been made for this Act in the Rolls, but it is not to be fiound.

CHAP.    II.

1Í An Aft that this nor any other Seffions of this Parliament, fihall

determine by his Afiajefiie's Royal/ Affent to this or any other Bill
during this Sefiion.

BEE it enafted by the King's moil excellent Majeftie, by and with the advice

and confent of the lords fpirituall and temporall, and the commons in thispre-

fent Parliament aiTcmbled, and by the authority of the fame, That this feflion of this

Parliament fhall not determine by his Majeftic's royall afTent to this or any other bill

nor any other feflion of this Parliament, by his Majeftic's royall afTent to any other bill

or bills to be palled in any other fciTion which (halbe in this prefent Parliament.

5
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Statuta, Ordinationes, Aélus & Provifiones in Seffione

Parliament, praed. apud Dublin praed. quarto die

Martii anno regni diéli domini Regis décimo quarto

coram praefat. Mauritis Euilace mil. Rogero comité

Orrery, Juiiitiariis dicli Dom. Regis Regni fui Hi-

berniae tent. edit, in haec verba.

CHAP.   I.

"■^1 An AB for the Continuance of the Cufiantes, Excize, and New Impofi,

to the Jive and twentieth Day of March next.

H E R E A S there is a great nccclTity for continueing the payment of the

cuftomes, excife, and new impoft within this kingdome, for the fupporting

of his Majeftie's army, and defraying other necefTary charges of this kingdome ;

may it therefore pleafe your molt excellent Majeftie that it be enacted, and bee it

ena£led by your molt excellent Majeftie, by and with the confentof the lords fpiri-

tuall and temporall, and the commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by

the authority of the fame, That the cuftomes, excize, and new impoft, which now

are, and for the fpace of this fix months pad have becne payd within this kingdome,

(halbee duely payd by all manner of perfons whatfoever, tradeing in, out of, or into

this kingdome, untill the five and twentieth day of March next, according to the

rates the fame have beene ufually payd for the fpace of fix months now laft pad :

and that fuch comiffioners as now are, or any tyme hereafter fhalbee intruded by the

lord lieutenant, lord deputy, lords juftices, or other chiefe governor or governors of

this kingdome, for the tyme being, as commiffioncrs of the faid cuftomes, excize,

and new impoft, the fub-commiCioners, collectors, and other inferior officers, (hall

be, and arc hereby impowered and authorized to leavy, receave, collect, and gather

J.he faid cuilomes, excize, and new impoft, that iliall grow due dureing the faid

tyme, together with all the arrears thereof hitherto unpayed, in fuch manner, and

acording to fuch rules, as were ufed for collecting the fame in the yeare one thoufand

fix hundred fifty eight. And all (herifTes, juftices of the peace, mayors, baylifles

and other officers, are hereby required to be ayding and affiiling unto them in the

levying and collecting thereof, according to the rules aforefaid.

II. Provided, that noe fteeres, oxen, or cowes exported out of this kingdome fliall

bee charged with more cufióme or impoft then two fhillings per head, nor bonds taken

for any other fumme ; and noe cloath or ftuffe of manufactory of England imported

to this kingdome, fhall bee charged at any greater rates for the cuftomes thereof then

were payd for the fame before the yeare one thoufand fix hundred forty one nor above

three (hillings a yard excize for broad cloathes imported into this kingdome ; nor

above fix pence a yard excize for ftuffes or bayes imported into this kingdome ; and

that noe more then two (hillings per head bee payd for any horfe or nagg under

thirteen handfulls high, or under feven pounds price, to bee exported out of this

kingdome into any other of your Majeftie's kingdomes or dominions.

III. Bee it alfoe enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every hoggefhead of fait,

as well that which is fent in makeing or faveing of fifh, as all other fait whatfoever,

imported or to bee imported into this kingdome, (hall pay for the excize thereof

three (hillings and foure pence, to be payd imediatly upon the fale or delivery of fuch

fait ; and by all fuch merchants as fhall make or fave theire own fifh with fait im-

ported by themfelves, the faid duty to bee payd foe foone as the faid fifh (hall bee

made or faved, and likewife for what other fait they the faid merchants importers

fhall fpend or confume upon the confumption thereof; and that there fhall bee payd

two fhillings for every barrell of beefe to be exported out of this kingdome.

The

w
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Statuta Ordinationes, Aclus & Provifiones, in feflione

Parliament, praedicl. apud Dublin, praedict. 12 die

Aprilis anno regni dicr. Domini Regis décimo quarto

coram praefat. Mauritio Euftace milit. & Rogero

comit. Orrery Jufticiariis diet, domini Regis regni fur

Hiberniae primum tent. & poftea coram Jacobo Duce

Ormond. Locum tenent. Generah & Gubematore

Generali did. Regni Hiberniae continuât, edit, in

haec verba.

CHAP.    I.

An Aft fiar a Perpetual Annivcrjary Thankfigiving on the Nine and

Twentieth Day afi May in this  Kingdom.

FORASMUCH as Almighty God the King of Kings, and fole

difpofer of all   earthly crowns and kingdoms, hath   by his a -

fwaying providence and power, miraculously demonftrated  in the

view   of all  the world  his tranfcendant   mercy, love and   good- Eng.

nefs towards his moft excellent Majefty Charles the feeond, by his Ecl0linefs «if

efpecial grace, of England,  Scotland, France and  Ireland   King, G.>d m the

defender of the trucly ancient catholique and apoftolique faith, and ration.

all his Majefties loyal fubjeds of this his   kingdom   of Ireland,  by
his Majefties late moft wonderful, glorious, peaceable  and joyful

reftauration to the adual pofieffion and exercize of his  undoubted

hereditary foveraign and regal authority over us, after fundry years

forced  extermination into   foraign parts  by   the  moft  trayterous

conipiracies, and armed power of ufurping   tyrants, and   execrable

perfidious traytors ; and that without the lcaft oppofition or effufion     u.ianimoui

of blood, through the unanimous, cordial, loyal   votes, and paf- VMe¡>"'' "oti-

fionate   defires  of us, and other   his   Majefties   fubjeds ; which affection of

unexpreffible bleffing, by God's own moft wonderful   difpenfation, a '" >etU'

was   compleated  on the   nine   and  twentieth  day of May, one       ..   fVi

thoufand fix hundred and fixty, being the moft memorable birth-day the day of the

not onely of his Majefty as a man, and a prince, but likewife as an and Veitora-

adual King ; and to this and other  his Majefties kingdoms, in a "on

Vol. II. O o o manner
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A.   D.    manner new born, and raifed from the dead on this moft joyful day :

1662.     in confideration whereof, this being the day which the Lord himfelf

Chap. 1.   jiafj   ma(le) and crowned with   lb many   publick   bleffings, and

That it may fignal deliverances both of his Majeftie and his people, from all their

perpetual're-   late moft ddplorable eonfufions, divilions,wars, devastations and op-

membrance.    prelTions ; to the end that it may be kept in perpetual remembrance

in  all ages to come, and that   all  his Majeftie's   fubjeds of this

realm, and their pofterities after them, may annually celebrate the

perpetual memorie thereof, by facrificing their  unfeigned, heartie,

publick thanks thereon to Almightie God, with one heart and voice,

in a moft devout and chriftian manner, for all thefe publick benefits

and mercies received and conferred on them upon this moft memora-

flíü TnnSí3 ble day: ^il Aereare enaded by the King's moft excellent Majeftie,

celebrate it.   by and with the affènt of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and com-

mons in this prcfent Parliament affembled, and by the authoritie of

the fame, That all and  fingular minifters of God's  word  and fa-

craments in every church, chappel, and other ufual place of divine

fervice and publick  prayer, which   now are  or   hereafter ihall   be

within this your Majefties realm  of Ireland, and  their fucceffors,

ihall in all fucceeding ages to come, annually celebrate the nine and

twentieth day of May, rendering their heartie publick praifes   and

thankfgivings unto Almightie God, for all the aforementioned extra-

ordinarie mercies, bleffings and deliverances received, and   mightie

ads done thereon as aforelaid, and declare the fame to all the people

there affembled, that the generations yet to come may for ever praife

_,   , ,        the Lord for the fame, whole name is moft excellent, and his glorie
To forbear °

labour and     above the heavens : and that all  perfons do on that day forbear all

bodilie labour, and the exercife of their trades.

All perfons        III. And be it further enaded, That all and cverie perfon and per-

chJrch"*f.   f°ns inhabiting within this kingdom, of Ireland, ihall upon the nine

on laid day.   anj twentieth day of May annually refort with diligence and devo-

tion to fome parisTs-church, chappel, or publick place allowed by

authoritie, where fuch thankfgivings and praifes to God's moft divine

Majeftie iliall be rendered, and there orderly and devoutly abide du-

ring the faid publick tharikfgiving, prayers, preachings, finging of

pfalms, and celebration of divine fervice  there to be   ufed and

miniftcred.

¡Minifters to       IV. And to the end that all perfons may be put in mind of their

Sun<ïa0ybe-the dutie tíierem> and be the better prepared to difcharge the fame with
fore, and       that pietie and devotion which, becomes them, be it further enaded
pubhcklv and  ,_, . .   ._ c *-x\.\±,

diitinctly       T. hat  evene minister, parlón and curate, ihall  give notice  to his

readthn aft.   par¡fhioners publickly in the church  at morning prayer, .the Lord's

day next before everie fuch twentie ninth day of May, for the due

obfervation of the faid day, and ihall then likewife publickly and di-

ftindly read this prefent ad to the people.

6 CHAP.
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CHAP.   II.

An AB for the better Execution of His Majefiies gracious Declaration

for the Settlement of his Kingdom of Ireland, and SatisfaBion of the

fieveral Interefis of Adventurers, Souldiers and other his Sub-

jeBs there.

WHEREAS an unnatural infurrection did break forth againft    '+ * 'S c-

your Majefties royal Father of ever blelfedmemorie,hiscrown times enlarg-

and dignitie, in this your Majefties kingdom  of Ireland upon  the   ¡7 & ,g c.

23. of October, in the year of our Lord God I04i,and manifeft it- 2,2• cxPlain-

felf by the murther and deftruclions of many thoufands of your faid   10 ivm 3

Majefties good and   loyal   fubjects ; which   afterwards  univerfally heUunder

fpreading and diffufing itfelf over  the whole kingdom, fettled into, thel£ A^s

and became a formed and   allmoft national   rebellion of the   Irifh     Recital of

papifts, againft your royal father of bleffed memorie, his crown and Oftob. itsft,

dignitie, to the deftruction of the Englifh and proteftants inhabiting b>'I,,ih P*"

in  Ireland, the which Irilh papifts being reprefented in a general af-   Reprefented

fembly chofen by themfelves, and acting by a council called by them, affemblTcho-

" The fupreme council of the confederate Roman Catholicks of Ire- ,," 1)T them*
1 _ (elves.

land," did firft affume, ufurp and exercife the power of life and death,    How filled.

make peace and war, levie and  coin money, and many other acts „ airumed™

of föveraign authoritie, treating with forreign princes and potentates

for their government and protection, and   afterwards acted under a

forreign authoritie, by all the faid ways difowning and rejecting your

royal father, and your Majefties  undoubted right to this kingdom,

even whileft they treacheroufly ufed his and your Majefties names     At fame

in the outward forms of their proceedings, withall impioufly feeming Sfc^fJJe"*

by words and iliows to fwear even unto that, which by the whole King's name
J .»» r      • and authority.

feries of their deeds they denied ; and moreover prefuming to pretend

his late Majefties moft facred authoritie, even for their worft actions

all which they did (amongft other their evil defigns) to frighten his

good proteftant fubjects from  their loyaltie, to  blaft his Majefties

honour, and to widen the breach between his faid Majeftie and his fe-

duced fubjects in England ; the which ends, by  their  faid wicked

ftratagems, they did too fuccefsfully  and mifchievoully effect : and

whereas Almightie God hath given your Majeftie, by and through By the King's

your faid Englifh and proteftant fubjects, abfolute victorieand con- v'âory ovejr

queft over the faid   Irilh popilh rebels and enemies, fo as they, their his Englifh

lives, liberties and eftates are now wholly at your Majefties difpofi- îubjectVthëir

tion by the laws of this kingdom : and whereas lèverai of your Ma- j!*esvf" ¡-f

jefties fubjects, by whom, as inftruments, the faid rebels were to-

tally fubdued, did in the time of your Majefties abfence beyond the jeâs by whom

feas, for fupplie of the then preffmg neccffities, and to prevent the tabdaed?*in

further defolation of this your Majefties  kingdom, enquire  into the King's

the authors, contrivers and abettors of the faid rebellion and war, pofTeiTedthem
O o 0 2 and and dillribut-
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A. D. and after much deliberation among themfelves, and advices from o-

1662.     thers had thereupon, did difpoffefs fuch of the faid popilh Irifli rebels

2™P^J of their lands, tenements and hereditaments, as they found guiltie

ed the lands of, and to have been engaged in, the faid rebellion or war aforemen-

fXrumentí tioned, and withall diftribute and fet out the laid lands to be pol-

ín fupprefllng feffed by fundrie perfons, their agents and tenants, who by advancing
faid rebellion, 3 x , , -   ,    .   ,. ,     , .

of their monies and goods, or by hazarding ol their Jives, had contri-

buted unto the faid conqueft, or who had been othcrwii'e ufcfu!, as

having ferved or fuffered in the fupprefllon of the laid rebellion and

war : and whereas lèverai of your Majefties proteftant fubjeds as

invited the f°on as wltn much diificultie and hazard they had gotten the power

King tocóme 0f this kinedom into their  hands, did  according to their  bounden
over, ....

dutie, with all humilitie and cheerfulnefs, invite your Majeftie into

this your kingdom, with a faithful engagement to fcrve your Majeftie

and upon his   with  their lives and   eftates ; and   afterwards when  your  facred

b"«!- fAm'l   Majeftie, their Soveraign Lord and King, by your gracious  letters

-rî. ià C. 2.   from Breda, bearing  date t\ day of April, in the twelfth year of
readily yelled ,_.,,.... , ,  . . c

to his obedi-   your Majeltics reign, intimated your royal intentions or returning to

ence. t]ie exerc¡fc of your regal authoritie, they, with others of your Ma-

jefties proteftant fubjeds, did readily and dutifully yeeld up them-

felves and the faid fubdued people, with this your kingdom of Ire-

land, unto your Majefties abfolute obedience and difpofition, who

thereupon after many months confidcration, and the publick hearing

of all parties concerned in, and pretending to lands and eftates in

this your Majefties Kingdom ; as alfo after the receiving and weigh-

ing of expedient upon expedient, in order to an univerfal accommo-

The King's da«lon and finall feulement, did at length in your princely wildom,

declaration30 grace and juftice, let forth a declaration bearing date the 1.0. day of
No«    I 2   C. 2. . . 3

on confidira- November, in the twelfth year of your Majefties reign, with fcvcral

hearing the explanations and inftrudionsrelating thereunto,expreffingyour royal

pcrfihs com pleafure concerning the people and territories of this your Majefties

order to final faid kingdom, declaring it likewife to be your pleafure, that all the

RecMamen- Particulars in the faid declaration mentioned Ihould be cffedually

dedtothe go- recommended unto vour Majefties chief governor or governors mivie
vi-innr, coun- '       . «? ° '»

cil and Parlia- council and Parliament in this kingdom,for the eftabliihing the lame

eftablifîied!    hY 'âW-    Now we the lords  Spiritual and temporal, and the com-

mons in this prefent Parliament affembled, having well weighed and

confidered the nature of the rebellion and war above mentioned  to-

gether with the caufes thereof, and   motives   thereunto,   and  with

what induftrie and malice the regal authoritie,  the Britilh   intereft,

and proteftant religion, were purfued and endeavoured to be eradicated,

and being withal verie fenfible of the vaft expence of blood and trea-

fure, and of the unfpeakable fufferings which the  Britilh  and pro-

teftants, as well feveral times heretofore as of late have undergone, to

Acknow-    reduce this your Majefties kingdom to a perfed obedience unto the
ledgement of crown of England, do moft thankfully acknowledge, accept and ad-

irace.'iis-8     mire >'our facred  Majefties wifdom, grace  and juftice  towards all

intereftî
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interefts  in that  your Majeftie's faid gracious declaration and in-   A.    D.

ftructions expreffed : and forafmuch as the rapines, depredations J™2'

and maflacres committed by the faid Iriih and popiih rebels and ¡^¡^Í
enemies   are not onely well known   to this prefent  Parliament,    Maflacres,

but are notorious to the whole world ; notwithftanding the  many re,Vcls not'OI;.

means and artifices, which for many years together have been ufed ^i™^!1"

to murther fuch witneffes, fupprels fuch evidences, and alfo to vitiate deavours to

and imbezle fuch records and teftimonies as  might prove the fame fam7.

againft particular perlons ; and laftly, for that the faid rebels, fince .,E"i?tfcc.'1

their throwing off your royal Father's and your Majeftie's govern- rebels forfeit-

ment, are become fubdued and conquered enemies, and have juftly

forfeited all  their rights, titles and  eftates in this kingdom : it is    £„.,&•.,.,

therefore enacted, and be it enacted byyour moft excellent Majeftie, P"J*

with the confent   of the lortls   fpiritual and temporal,   and the land«, title

commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the authoritie (,.'0Jf,

thereof, That  all honors, mannors, caftles, houfes, places, lands, ,r'+'1.am,
. r veiled m the

tenements and hereditaments, right, title, fervice, chiefrie, ufe, real and ■

truft, condition, fee, rent-charge, chattels real, mortgage, right of *, ̂ /¿'¡'"e

redemption of any mortgages, recognizance, judgments, forfeitures, V''1'011;a{\

extent, right of action, right of entrie, ftatute, or any other eftate fition, not-

of what nature, or kind focver, in all and everie the counties, 7o'nLr^',-

baronies,   cities,    towns   corporate    and   walled   townes   in   this Pric,°'s not
attainted.

kingdom, which at any time from and after the faid 23. day of Octo-       1.

her, in the year of our Lord 1641. were feized or fequeftred into the

hands, or to the ufe of his late Majeftie King Charles the firft, or of

your moft gracious Majeftie that  now is, or otheiwile dtfpofed of,       2.

diftributed, fet out, or fet apart, by reafon of, or upon account of the

faid rebellion or war, or which were allotted, affigned, given, grant-

ed, ordered, difpofed, diftributed, demifed, fet out, or fet apart to or

for any perfon or perfons, ufe or ufes, for adventures, arrears, repri-

fals or otherwile, or whereof his late Majeftie, or your Majeftie that

now is, or any adventurer, fouldier, reprifable perfon, or others re-       3-

fpectively had and received the rent, iffuc or profits, by reafon or upon

account of the faid rebellion or war,  or whereof the adventurers,

officers or fouldiers now or formerly of the Englifh a'rmie in this

kingdom, or tranfplanted, or tranfplantable perfons, or anie of them c.

or their or anie of their heir, heirs or affigns, or any other perfon

or perfons whatfoever, upon account of the faid rebellion or war,

were in feizin, poffeffion or occupation by themfelves, their tenants i.

agents or affigncs, on the feventh day of May, 1659, or which

were affigned, given, granted, laid out, fet apart, or referved for or
towards the fatisfaction of anie the faid adventurers, fouldiers or

other perfons for or in confederation of any money orprovifions ad-

vanced, lent or furnilhed, or for arrears of pay, or in compenfation

of any fervice or reputed lenices, or other account whatfoever, or

referved or mentioned to be referved, for or in order to a reprifal or

reprifals for fuch incumbrances as then were, now arc, or fhall be

Vol. II, P p p adjudged
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A.   D. adjudged due to anie perfon or perfons out of the faid lands, tene-

1662. ments or hereditaments, or  for any other ufe, intent or purpofe

Chap. 2. -whatfoever,  or whereof any cujlodiam, leafe for year or years, or

8. other difpofition or grant whatfoever hath been made, or unto which

9. your royal Father, or your Majeftie that now is, are anie waiesenti-

'=>. tilled by reafon of, or upon account of the faid rebellion or war, or

' '• which are wrongfully detained or concealed by any perfon or perlons

Uianterics whatfoever ; as alfo all  chanteries,   and all mannors, lands, tene-

and lands,     ments, rents, tythes, penfions, portions, and other hereditaments or

belonging,     things whatfoever belonging to them, or anie of them, which were

in the feizin, poffeffion or occupation, and out of which any rent,

dutie, tenure, or other fervice was referved of anie perfon or perfons,

who by the qualifications in this act fhall not be adjudged innocent

Lnd  y   perfons; as alfo all lands, tenements, and hereditaments belonging

of Eccleiiaf-  to anie ecclefiafticall perfon or perfons, in his or their politick capa-

fee-farm,       citie, and that have formerly by them or anie of them been let in

fee-farm, the right whereof, or title thereunto, or interert therein,

was in anie perfon or perfons, his or their heires or aflignes, who by

the qualifications in this act expreffed, fhall not be adjudged inno-

T '4;   ,      cent perfons ; as alfo all leafes that have been made by anie ecclchafti-
Lcafcs by ' ' J

l'ccleiïaf-       cal perfons,   of anie  lands tenements or hereditaments belonging

unto them in their politick capacitie, to any perfon or perfons, their

executors, adminiftrators or affigns, who by the qualifications in this

act expreffed   fhall not   be adjudged  innocent perfons ; as alfo  all

Impropri.i- impropriations, or appropriate tithes belonging to any perfon or por-

tion!, map-   f0       jjjg or tne¡r hejrs executors, adminiftrators or affigns, who by
propnate ' . .

tithes. the qualifications in this prefent act expreffed fhall not be adjudged

innocent, are and fhall be, and are hereby declared, deemed and

adjudged, as from the faid 23. day of October, 1641. forfeited, and

to have been forfeited to your Majeftie, your heirs and fucceffors ;

and they hereby are from the faid 23. day of October, 1641. veiled

and fettled in the real and actual poffeffion and feizin of your Majeftie,

your heires and fucceffors, without any office or inquilition thereof

found, or hereafter to be found, notwithftanding that the perfons

who were the former proprietors, or reputed proprietors of the faid

eftates, or anie of them, are not hereby, or have not been hereto-

fore attainted for and by reafon of the faid moft hainous and unna-

tural rebellion and war.

II. Provided, that this act fhall not extend to the avoiding of anie

■void convey- contract, conveiance, affurance or difpofition of, for or concerning

^oa'ober anie of the faid forfeited lands> tenements or hereditaments, made

164.1, byper- fmce the 23. day of October 1641. by anie proteftant adventurer or
Ions whole        -     , ,. r c r

eftates would fouldier, or other perlón ol or from fuch perfons whofe eftates, if

confirmed ;    tliey had not fo as ̂ ore^â difpofed them, would have been confirm-

norcon-    ed unto them by the rules in this act  herein  after limited or an-
t rafts for . ....... r

lands in Con- pointed ; nor to the avoiding ol anie contract for lands in Connaught

CbS^teoat or Clare> fet out b)r virtue °f decrees> made by proteftants, or others
In decrees, 5 that
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that purchaled anie lands, tenements or hereditaments from per-    A.    D.

fons tränfplanted into the  province of Connaught, or countie of     l662,

Clare, or their affignes, nor to entitle your Majeftie to the mean pro-  ^^1^

fits of anie of the faid forfeited caftles, mannors, lands, tenements or    not to inú-

hereditaments, finee the 23. of Odober 1641. allotted, affigned, en- meftie' profits

joyed or fet out to anie adventurer for adventurers, or to fouldiers £¿"¡¿¡¡¡2"

for arrears, to perfons tranfplanted into the province of Connaught turers, &c.

or countie of Clare, or their affignes, or let by the late ufurpers for tie ufutper«

yearly rents, or granted by the late ufurped powers, and confirmed by f°„ ̂"„j

your Majeftie's faid declaration of the 30. of November 1660. and by confirmed:

this prefent ad, other than fuch of the rents referved on the premifes,

as were not paid to the late ufurpers, or to your Majeftie, fince your

Majeftie's happie reftauration, but are yet in  arrear and  unpaid, f/a^Jand

and other than forfeited  lands,  tenements or hereditaments con- eoieetlm««».

cealed.

III. Provided alfo, That this ad, or anie thing therein contained,    Nottofbt-

ihall not be deemed,  conftrued or taken to forfeit, or veft in your ^fi Pv vc(lr'u
~. 3 K. lands of

Majeftie, your heirs and lucceffors, anie honors,   mannors,  caftles, Dublin Col-

houfes, places, lands, tenements and hereditaments, or chattels real cteiiirfiscki ¡ii

whatfoever, in all, everie or anie of the counties, baronies, cides, p0'"'-'1«- C-Pa_
.... eity, ur an)

towns corporate, and walled towns in this kingdom, on the 23. day college or

of Odober 1641. belonging, in poffeffion, reverlion or remainder, chXh'-wnr-

unto the univerlitie of Dublin, or to anie archbiihop, bifhop, dean, dtns' C0Z^
r  ix-    is        . rations, ist-

prebend, dean and chapter, or other ecclefiafticall perfon or perfons

in his or their politick capacitie, or to anie other collcdge, hofpital,

church collegiate or parochial, or to the church-wardens and pari-

shioners of anie pariih-church for the ufe cf the faid church, or to

anie guild, corporation, or fraternitie ecclefiafticall or lay, or to anie

parfon, redor, or vicar of anie pariíh-church, or to the moft reve-

rend father in God, John, lord archbiihop of Ardmagh, primate

and metropolitan of all Ireland ; or to James, duke of Ormond, or

the lady Elizabeth, dutchefs of Ormond, his wife, or to any of their

children ; or to James, late earl of Rofcommon ; William, earl of

Strafford ; Murrough, earl of Inchiquin ; Sir George Hamilton, Sir

Richard Lane, Sir George Lane, Sir James Montgomery, or his

heirs, or Thomas Radcliffe, Efquire.

IV. Provided likewife, That this ad, or any thing therein con-

tayned,  fliall not veft nor be underftood, or conftrued to veft in x^un&t

your Majeftie, your heirs or fucceffors, or otherwife be prejudiciall t«To?~
unto or take away any eftate, right, title, intereft, fervice, cheifrie io[vii** with

ufe, truft, condition, fee, rent-charge, chattel reall, mortgage, right foiVicYept?

of redemption of mortgages, recognizance, judgment, forfeiture, îSa'SSi
extent, right of adion, right of entry, ftatute, or any other eftate, fur thc t*beU-

of what nature or kind foever, from any proteftant or proteftants,

their heirs, executors, adminiftrators or affigns, who did notjoyn

with the faid rebels before the 15th day of September, 1643. whereof

upon the faid 22. day of Odober, 1641. they were refpcdivelv feized

P p p  2 oj.
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A.   D. or poffeffed, or otherwife interefted or entituled, or wherein they had

1662. any other eftate, ufe, poffeffion, truft, reverlion or remainder, other

ff^lf. than fuch eftate and intereft whereof they or any of them ftood feifcd

nor judg- or poffefi'ed for the ufe of, or in truft for any of the rebels aforefaid ;

lcntb".rp^_ nor unto any judgment or decree which hath been obtained by anycrte

teftants in      fuch proteftant or proteftants in the late courts, or pretended courts
the late pre- ' r . .

tended Court for adjudication of claims, or in the court oí hxchequer, or any other

dL^Tourt^ of the four courts fitting at Dublin, or for which any judgement or

or by the       decree is or fhall be confirmed, had or made by the commiifioners
commifnon- . r 1 •

ers appoint- heretofore appointed by his Majefty for the execution oí his late

gracious declaration and inftructions, herein after recited, or at any

time hereafter to be appointed by his Majeftie for the executing of

the faid declaration and inftructions, and this prefent act, who are

hereby, enabled and authorized to receive, hear and determine the

tf "°of h"no- fame 5 nor to tne vefting any of the lands, tenements, hereditaments,

cent papifts,   or chattels real, right,  title, fervice, cheifry, ufe, truft, condition,
their innocent , , •   1 r 1 • <-
heirs, ate. lee, rent-charge, chattel-real, mortgage, right oí redemption of

mortgage, recognizance, judgement, forfeiture, extent, right of

action, right of entry, ftatute, or any other eftate, of what nature

or kind foever, of any innocent papift, or their innocent heirs, ex-

ecutors, adminiftrators or affigns.

They, to        V. Ap-d tíe lt further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all

whom lands    anj CVL.rv fuçjj perfon or perfons, his and their executors, adminifl
of fuch pro- '

teftants as trators and affigns, to whom any lands, tenements or hereditaments

*d or'onñ-  belonging unto fuch proteftant or innocent papift, have been affign-

nocent papifti cj or diftributed, fet out or enjoyed, fhall forthwith, and before any
diftributed, . . J

diall be full other reprizals whatfoever to be fet out, be reprized ; any thing in

repm ^.g ^ (q ^ contrary notwithftanding.

None «ho       ^ *• Provided alfo, That no perfon or perfons, their heirs, exc-

enjoy faid      cutois or adminiftrators, who enjoyed all or any of the faid lands,
lands vi (led . .

in the King,   tenements or hereditaments, which by this prelent act are veiled or

tanhhTpaffing icttlcd in your Majefty, your heirs or fucceffors, fhall be accountable

thisaa. for any the rents, iffues, or profits of the fame, from the faid 23. day

Except       of October,  1641. untill the time of the paffmg of this prefent act,

cOTtraôî 'tU <nhcr than luch rents» ifl~ues and Prollts» as fiy new contracts ftand

charged in charged in his Majeftie's court of Exchequer, fince the year 1650. or

fiace 1650, or the profits of concealed lands enjoyed without title, allowed and con-

coníeaícd firIBcd l)V tHÍS Preí"ent a¿l-

l«nd«.        ;       VII. And whereas your facred Majeftie hath by your faid gracious

declaration     declaration   and   inftructions declared your royal  pleafure and in-

fcittdfa.andB    tentions, how the faid honors, mannors, caftles, houfes, lands,  te-

Ihoald be dif- nements and hereditaments, and all other the eftates and interefts

hereby forfeited unto, and veiled in your Majeftie, your heirs and

fucceffors, fhould be difpofed  of, and alfo by commiffion under

and com-   ,TQUr      at reaie „f thi8 Vour kingdom, bearintr date the 10th day of
million JO        ' ° » °        . ° O J

April, 13 C. April, in the 13th year of your Majeftie's reign, appointed certain

ing the fame, commiifioners for putting in execution all the matters and things in

the
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the faid declaration and inftrudions contained ; be it enaded by the

authority aforefaid, That all the faid honors, mannors, lands, caftles,

houfes, tenements, hereditaments, and all other the eftates and in-

terefts hereby vefted and fettled in your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-     Said land«

ceffors, (except before excepted or provided for as aforefaid) Ihall be ^,:Bg tofuck

and remain in your facred Majefty, your heire and fucceffors, to "f"ash7 i"i

the intent to be fettled, confirmed, reftored, or difpofed to and for and this ait

-fuch ufe and ufes, and in fuch manner, as in and by the faid decla-  ppm

ration and inftrudions hereafter following, and by this prefent ad,

and the true intent and meaning thereof, is declared, limited, meant,

intended or appointed.

His Vlajefiies gracious Declaration for the Settlement of his King-

dome of Ireland, and Satisfiaftion of the feveral Intcrcfis of Ad-

venturers., Sauldiers^ and other his Subjefts there.

CHARLES the fécond, by the grace of God, King of England,     Preamble

Scotland, France and Ireland, defender of the faith, Wie.    To ^fff^^

all our loving fubjeds of our kingdom of Ireland, of what degree

or quality foever, greeting ;   It having pleafed Almighty God out

of his great mercy and companion towards us, and all our fubjeds,

to reftore us in fo wonderful a manner to each other, and with fo

wonderful circumftances of affedion and confidence in each other as

muft for ever fill our hearts (if we are in any degree fenfible of fuch

bleffings)   with an humble and gratefull acknowledgment of the

obligation we owe to his Divine Providence, that he would vouch-     Acknow-

fafe to work that miracle for us himfelf, which no endeavours of our f^f.'.a"^ "

own could bring to pafs : We think it agreeable to the juft fenfe we ''«'•",d have

have, and ought to have of the good affedion of all our good fub- good part ¡o

jeds,   who  have contributed fo much  in bringing this  unfpeak- ti*arf

able bleffing upon us and themfelves, that we acknowledge that our

good fubjeds in our kingdome of Ireland have born a very good

part in procuring this happinefi, that they were early in their duti-

full addreffes to us, and made the fame profeffions of refolution

to return to their duty and obedience to us, during the time of our

being beyond the feas, which they have fincc fo eminently made peculiar to

good and put in pradife ; however it was not cafy fcr us to make any .     „"¡j^0™

publick declaration with reference to that our kingdome, there being for lhe feveral

many difficulties in the providing for, and complying with the feve- pretence«,

ral interefts and pretences there, which we were bound in honour of pf^"^^

and juftice in fome degree to take care of, and which were different for fecunty of

from the difficulties we were to contend within this kingdom : we by which

well knew the ads of Parliament which had formerly paft for the man!r officc"*

fecurity of the adventurers in that kingdom, and had heard of the

proceedings which had been thereupon, by which very many officers,

Vol. II. Qj] q foulders.
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A.    D.    fouldiers and others, as well of this, as that our kingdome were in

1662.      poffeffion of a great part of the lands of that our kingdom, and of

ffffffjjfj  whofe interefts we refolve to be very careful.

btc. in poflef- II. We well remember the ceffation, and the peace which our

pTrtofthe*' royal father of bleffed memorie had been forced, during the late

,an^'fr . troubles, to make with the Iriih fubjeds ofthat our kingdom, and by

and peace by which he was compelled to give them a full pardon for what they

Irilîi' hTbjeas, had before done amifs upon their return to their dutie, and their pro-

and full par-   mjje Q£ «riving his Maieftie a vigorous affiftance, and that from that
don upon re- ° ° J °

turn to duty, time divers perfons of honour and qualitie had not (that we know or

aflifta'nce,°US have heard of) fwerved from their allegiance towards him or us. We

from which    cou\¿ not forget the peace that our felf was afterwards neceffitated
lèverai 01 qua- ° r

lity had not    to make with our faid fubjeds, in the time when they who wickedly

Peace by    ufurped the authoritie in this kingdom, had ereded  that  odious

C. 2. to pre-  court for the taking away of the life of our dear father :   and then
vent murder o J *

of his father,   no bodie can wonder that we  were defirous, though upon difficult

conditions, to get fuch  an united power of our own fubjeds, as

might have been able, with God's bleffing, to have prevented that

infamous and horrible parricide.

Notwith-        ^' ^llc^ t'iercft)re we could not but hold our felf obliged to per-

flanding the   form what we owe by that peace, to thofe who had honeftly and

mem the king faithfully performed what they had promifed to us, though wre and

i'mmd'to"«/- tIiey wcre »fifcrabiy difappointed of the effed of thofe promifcs, by

forman«-«-.      an unhappy part of them which fooliihly forfeited all the grace

which they might have expcded from us.

AfTeflion        IV. And in the laft place, we did and muft alwaies remember the

and obedience great affedion a coiifidcrable part ofthat nation expreft to us, during

fubjeäs while the time of our being beyond the feas, when with all cheerfulnefs and

yond fea8  C~ obedience,  they received and fubmitted to our orders, and betook

themfelves to that fervice which we direded as moft convenient and

behoofeful at that time to us, though attended with inconveniencie

enough to themfelves ;   which demeanour  of theirs cannot but be

thought verie worthie of our protedion, juflice and favour ; and yet

Caufesof   all  thefe   important  confiderations   and  obligations   appeared  fo

of fcttaemcnt  manv contradidions to the prefent intereft of our good fubjeds in

of the king-   that our kingdom,  who had at this time likewife merited  very

much from us, and for whofe fecuritie and advantage we held our

felf obliged to provide as well as for their indempnitie, and fo the

good fettlement of that our kingdom appeared much the more dif-

ficult unto us, and even leffened and abated much of that joy of heart

we found our felf poffeffed with, for the great bleffings we enjoy in

the peace and quiet of this our kingdom of England.

V. But we raifed our fpirits again with the comfortable affurance

that God who had wrought fo much for us in England would gra-

cioufly bring his work to the fame perfedion in Ireland, and not fuf-

fer our good fubjeds to weep in the one kingdom, whileft they re-

joyced in the other ; and our fatisfadion was much increafed, when

upon
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upon conference with feveral of our good fubjects of that nation A. D.

of quality and intereft, who were concerned both a6 foldiers and 1062.

adventurers, we found that they had a due fenfe of the obligations ¿^~~*j ■.

which lay upon our honour and juftice ; and wrere very willing,

that we fhould comply with both, and that the foundations of

the peace and fecurity of that kingdom fhould be raifed upon our

difcharge of thofe obligations ; and after they had fpent much

time amongft others, who were as much or more concerned than

themfelves, they freely confented to fuch conclufions as to our

underftanding may reafonably take with all juft interefts ; and we

cannot doubt but that all who have merited from us, will con-

fefs that we have been fo far from being failing to them, that

we have as well provided for them, as after fo great troubles

and confufions, and after fuch bleffed circumftances of our reftau-

ration they could reafonably expect, and that they will patient-

ly wait for further inftances of our favour and kindnefs towards

them, from the peace, unity, and fettlement of that kingdom,

and from their contributing to it by a full fubmilfion to thefe our

determinations herein, and hereafter more particulary expreffed and

declared.

VI.   And  therefore  in  the  firft  place,   in order to a fettle-    Settlement

ment of that intereft claimed by the adventurers, although the rer* *ei"0r'e

prefent eftates and poffelTuns they enjoy,   if they were  examin- p°<ieflions,,¡f

cd by the ftrict  letter of the law, would  prove  very defective ftria letter of

and invalid, as being no ways purfuant to thofe acts of Parlia- Prore defec-

ment upon which they pretend to be founded, but rather feem tlv';

to be a ftructure upon their fubfequent affent,  both to different thereof.

mediums and ends than the obfervance of thofe ;   yet we being more ̂ady to

always more ready to confult (where the prejudice can onely re- conf"lt mer-

flect upon ourfelf) with  our natural   inclinations to mercy  (we tive reafon of

praife God we can fay fo) than with the pofitive reafon of law ; a%ijeiaration

we do hereby declare, that all the lands, tenements and heredita- «•»a'Jandspof-
' felled by ad-

ments, of which all or any cf the adventurers were poffeffed the venturers 7th

feventh day of May, one thoufand fix hundred fifty nine, hav- confirmed to

inp- been allotted or fet out to them, or enjoyed  by them as ad- th,cm" Wltn
° ..... . allowance of

venturers   in   fatisfaction   of   and  for  their adventures  fhall  be admeafure-

confirmed and made good to them,  their heirs  and  affigns  for ,^gVó i^and"

ever, with allowance or correction of the admeafurement, accord- '8 c- '•"*to
1 1     i-     /-»• <-»/-. e. Englifh plan-

ing to the tenor and directions of the refpective acts of Parlia- tationmea-

ment of XVII and  XVIII  Caroli,   as to Englifh  or plantation fure'

meafure, except as is hereafter excepted ;   and that the deficient

adventurer, either in part  or in whole, fhall be fatisfied out of

the  moiety of the counties of Limerick, Tipperary, and Water- majç ̂ "pT**

ford, in the province of Munfter; the King's county, the Queen's >7ar Mmc

county, and the counties of Eaft-Meath and Weft-meath, in the fatnfied out

province of Leinfter ;   and the counties of Down, Antrim, and Unds'not'yet

( )ji q a Armagh ftt out'
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A.    D.    Armagh, in the province of Ulfter, not yet fet out to the laid

1662.     adventurers;   as alio the forfeited lands in the county of Lowtfi,

Chap. 2.   (cxcept the barony of Atherdee in the faid county) and faid pro-

if thofe not vince of Leinfter ;   fuch adventurers claiming and  making their

Ähenrtfo0r-t deficiencies  appear before the firft day of May next ;   and in cafe

feited lands.    tjie faj¿ iands, fo for fupply of deficiencies fet forth, ihall not be

fufficient, we will appoint fome other-convenient forfeited lands for

their fatisfadion,  fo  that all their deficiencies ihall fpeedily be

fupplied.

Officer» and      VII. And whereas the  officers and fouldiers now of our army

fol^dsfet   *° Ireland, and that have been formerly of the army in Ireland,

out in fans-    have had alfo lands fet  out to them refpedively in fatisfadion

arrears, of their arrears of pay for their fervice in that our kingdom, and

are accordingly poffeft of the fame by former pretended orders

Which from and powers then in being ; and although the incompetency of

onfXpow'èr,y fuch powers may juftly render fuch poffeffions and eftates liable

granting to queftion, to our very great advantage, if we íhould meafure

bequeftioned, fuch advantage rather by the increafe of our revenue, than by

confideriii-2 ^ ^ree an<l unbounded influence of our mercy and favour ; yet

his letter to in regard of our letter to general Monk from Breda, in the twelfth

from Breda, year of our reign, and of our feveral declarations and proclama-

tion's* and*" tl°ns concerning the army, and of the full affurance of the for-

readinefs of wardnefs and readinefs of the faid army, and loving fubjeds in

contiibiiteto Ireland to contribute, as in duty bound, all that in them lay for

«m declares" our reftauration, we are pleafed of our fpecial grace and favour to

they (hall en- declare, and do hereby declare, that all officers and fouldiers,

f«-(lions on 7th their heires and affignes, who have been, and are of the faid

fisifratísfac-'" army »n Ireland, and to whom lands have been given out in fa-

tion of fuch   tisfadion of their arrears for their fervice in that  our kingdome,
arrears, altho ,

they had but and have by -the general convention of Ireland, or by any other

poimd'ahW- publick ad declared fubmiffion and obedience to us, according

*d- tc our faid declaration  of the  ttt of April laft,  dated at  Breda,

ihall enjoy their refpedive eftates conferred on them for their ar-

rears, for fervice in the kingdome of Ireland, according to their

refpedive poffeffions, on the faid feventh day of May, one thou-

fand fix  hundred fifty nine, in full fatisfadion of all fuch arrears,

for which lands were fet out to them refpedively as aforefaid;

fo that they, and every of them, having received an equal  pro-

portion with others in the like cafe,   are and  ihall  be for  ever

barred from demanding or receiving any further fatisfadion there-

fore, although they had allowance but for thirteen ihillings  in

Excepting  the pound,   or  thereabouts :   excepting always  out   of all  fuch

settlement«,    fettlements to the faid adventurers  and fouldiers, all  and every

^"forS",   fuch eftate and eftates»   therein,   or in procuring whereof, any

perjury, Ufe',   bribery, forgery, perjury, fubornation of witneffes hath been ufed

" \: Where   or pradifed, as alfo fuch part of any eftate hereby  declared to

iSiu'dîf- be fettled as aforeiaiu, which by falle or undue admeafurement

5 hatli
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hath been fet forth, fuch offence and crime being difcovered be-   A.    D.

fore the twentieth day of December, one thoufand fix hundred     1662.

fixty one.    Excepting alfo the eftate of all and every fuch per- ff^jj^fj

fon or  perfons  that  is   or  are  excepted in   one  act  paft this coveredbeforc

prefent Parliament at Weftminifter, entituled, An AB ojjrce and]l6'cem "*

general pardon, indempnity, and oblivion.    Excepting alfo all fuch 3 Eftates of

lands  as  are commonly  called  church-lands,  whether the fame in the Englifh

belong  to   arch-bifhops,   bifhops,  or  other  ecclefiaftical perfons 4 ehuvck

whatfoever, that have been fet out  to adventurers, fouldiers, or la';-,lä-,
5 "erfons en-

others ; neither fhall this extend to give any benefit to fuch per- deavoun'ng

fon or perfons, as have, or fhall by any overt act proveably done, andUmanifefl-

or to be done by him or them, fubfequent to our rcilauration, ¡ng averftan to
7 . ... i .    the reft oration

endeavour the difturbance of the  pubhck peace, or have mam- and govern-

fefted any nverfion to  our reftauration and government, it   being g^g^,

but very reafonable that the abufers of fo much mercy held forth mortgages,
r • »i    r     « decreed

by us, fhould not be partakers thereof.    And excepting all fuch by couns of

eftates,   ftatutes,  mortgages, judgments,   leafes,  lands, tenements ^Sequen*'

and  hereditaments,  and  other profits and advantages, which have andnotreverf-
, °   . ed, altho' fet

been decreed to any of our lubjects by the refpective courts of out to adven-

claims, and court of exchequer in  Ireland, and the faid decrees '"¿"are to l*

not fince reverfed, although the premifec are yet poffeft or with- reprifed.

held from thofe who have obtained the faid decrees  by adven-

turers, fouldiers,  or  others, to  whom  the  fame  were  fet  out,

who are to be reprifed in like manner as others provided for by

this declaration.

VIII. And whereas feveral legal incumbrances do, and may reft    where in-

upon the lands fet out to adventurers and fouldiers as aforefaid, c"m>>ranrcs

we are pleafed further gracioufly to declare, that the faid adven- oaobenófir,

turers and fouldiers fhall receive fatisfaction out of the forfeited andfoWieïi

lands in the  county   of Kildare, faving  the lands and  eftate   of ííia" have fa"
_,,.„, i-n u   ***   . «.   a . tisfaétion out

Chnitopher tuitace, commonly called Mad-Euftace, in the faid offorfeiture»

county, or elfewhere, which it is our will and pleafure be forth- '" ^'¡dnagrcthc

with reftored to him  and his heirs for all ftatutes, recognizances, cftatc "f
° '  Chriftdpher

judgments, mortgages,  dowers, joyntures,  leafe for life or  lives, Euftace.

or  for years,  rent-charge, or other fuch  incumbrances charged

on their eftates, fuch incumbrances being made appeare by the

twenty  fécond  of October,   1661, before  fuch as fhall be there-

unto.commifiioned with all convenient fpeed after this declaration.

IX. Being fenfible,  that  feverall officers who were encaeed    ™
. /---Tiii. Officers fer

in   our lervicc in Ireland, and  eminently  acted and fuffered there- "ng before

in, have by the partiality and injuftice of the powers then in be- íí^f I""'
ing received no fatisfaction for the fame, we are therefore fur- 1ri-c fat'!Í,eíí

i i     r j •      n i» . their pay, (hall

ther plealed gracioufly to declare, that all commiflioned officers, receive feti»-
their  heirs or affigns, who  were in regiments, troops, or com- foS-dTndí

pairie« raiíed in Ireland, or transported out of England,  and ferved follûwil,s

our  royal  father or ourfelf in the wars in Ireland, at any time

before  the  fifth of June,  1649,  other than thofe who have re-

Vol. II. Rrx reived
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A.    D.    ceivcd lands or money, for their pay due unto them lince the fifth of
1662.     June, 1649, ihall be fatisfied their refpedive perfonal arrears out of

^aP^¿  the particulars following, viz. Out of the forfeited lands, tenements,
I., Wick- . and hereditaments, undifpofed of to adventurers or fouldiers, in the

fordLL0è',fr"im counties of Wicklow, Longford, Leytrim, and Donegall ; out of all
and Donegal. the forfeited lands, tenements and hereditaments, undifpofed of in

aod Cbre, the the province of Connaught and county ofClare, lying within one mile

"'S. in of the river Shanon, (or of the fea) commonly called the Mile
walled towns jme ; Qut of all  the houles anil tenements forfeited in Ireland, in
aad lands . j   1      j       1

thereto be- the feveral walled towns and corporations, and lands thereunto

fctno.'."Salready belonging, not already fet out to the adventurers or fouldiers in
infatisfactioii. fatisfadion of adventurers and arrears, fatisfadion being firft made

to be firft to fuch proteftants, who on leafes, or contrads for leales, have

Ubx*» iC" «tout or repaired houfes, or planted orchards or gardens ; except
improvements «j^ houfes, tenements and hereditaments, in the town of Wcx-

kxcept ford, already fet out unto Martin Noell, and John Arthur, and

Wexfordcon- n°w in their poffeffion, which ihall be confirmed to them, their
firmed to ]jejrs an(i afr¡„.ns . Qut of the benefit arifeing from the redempti-
Martin Noel, o      » ,   •    1 1

and John       on of mortgages, ftatutes-ftaplcs, and judgments, where the lands

kcumbrances are not already difpofed of to adventurers or fouldiers : except-

Vnds''noh<al inS always hereout fuch mortgages, ftatutes, judgments, as any

ready fet out forfeiting perfons of Ireland have, or had on the eftate of James

cumbrances"" lord marquefs of Ormond lord fteward of our houihold, or the

«if forfeiting   jaj    marchionefs his wife ; out of one years rent and profits of
perfons on ' ' *

eftate of lord the lands fet out to the officers and fouldiers for their arrears in

lu'ITvlfe. °r     the year   1653 ;   and  likewife  of the army  now in  being,   ac-

°onand° cording as tn°le refpedive faid eftates yielded in the year 1659 »

fet out for as alfo out of one year and a halfs rent, and profits arifing out

1653, 6e.      of the lands for the arrears  of thofe officers and fouldiers who

One year    were ordered, or received fatisfadion for their faid arrears, in the
and a hair ol ' '

lands for       years  1655,  1656, and   1657, according as the eftates yielded in
arrears in e

1655,6, 7. as the year 1659.

'■eJdld'Tn X*   ^nd lt ls further declared, that all commiffioned officers

1659 before one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, who have had no fa-

before 1649, tisfadion in lands or otherwife, fet out to them for fervices, fince

faîsfaiftson one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, ihall be immediately, out of

(hall ¡mme- the whole fecurity that is above affigned for fatisfadion of arrears

the ««hole before one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, fatisfied twelve fhillings

beCfet.lssed0Ve *** Pence in the Pouncl °f" what is due to them ; and then the re-

i2s. 6d. per maining part of all the faid refpedive fecurities to be equally divided

P Ho«v re- amongft all and every the faid commiffioned officers, who have any

c^rkiefclsTi- arrears due for fervices in Ireland before one thoufand fix hundred

¿cd. forty nine ; all which rents abovefaid and profits, ihall be paid in
fc>aul rentF,   r r ' r

L^-. to bepaid luch way and manner as ihall be by us appointed ; and alfo the faid

(halUppoint. houfes, lands and tenements, diftributed and fet out in fuch way

and manner as we fhall appoint for the ends and ufes aforefaid,

the

i
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the faid years rent to be paid in the fpace of two years, by even and    A.    D.

equal proportions half yearly ;   and the faid   year  and  a  halfs      1662.

rent in three years, by -even and equal proportions half yearly ;  fff^ffj

for which fervice, as alfo for ftating the arrears of the commiffioned   In what time

officers aforefaid,  not yet ftated, fit perfons fhall be fpeedily by us anVyearVnd'

authorized. All which faid arrears, fo to be ftated, fhall be ftated before a half?,rent t0
be paid.

the twentie ninth day of September, one thoufand fix hundred fixty     For which

one :  and the feverall particulars for the above-fecurity for officers, arrearS) per-

ferving before one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, fhall be imme- 'i'"3-,-3","

»diately put out of charge in our court of Exchequer ; whereof our    Arrears to

chief baron, and other our minifters of the faid court, are hereby f0ere 2^h

required to take notice, and put the fame in execution according- Se^'!^61' ■

ly.    And the faid fecurities are hereby committed and entrufted into ties imme-

the hands of fuch perfons for the ufes aforefaid,  as the duke of „u^f ^.arge

Albemarl, eeneral of all our armies, and the lord marquefs of Or- in Exchequer,
1   ° * and commit-

mond, lord fteward of our houfhold, by us hereby thereunto au- ted to thofe

thorized fhall appoint, to be by them let and fet for the beft advan- dnkeof Albe-

tage, and to the ends aforefaid : and they are alfo to aflign fit and marle-andlord

convenient falaries for fuch perfons as fhall be imployed therein, the     let to bell

faid falaries to be affigned unto them out of the profits of the faid a< Safenes af-

fecurities. fifned °ut
or profits.

XI. That fuch proteftants, whofe eftates have been given out for    Proteftann

fatisfaction of adventurers or fouldiers, or ctherwife difpofed of to their eftates.

any other perfons, fhall be forthwith reftored to their former ef-   "dnr^a;11**""

tates, and a reprizal of equal  value, worth, and purchafe forth- rcprifed.

with   affigned   to   fuch   adventurers or fouldiers, as fhall  be   re-

moved out of their faid eftates.

XII. Provided no perfon or perfons fhall  have benefit hereof,    Who not to

who were in the rebellion before the fifteenth of September, one thou- hereof.

fand fix hundred forty and three, and have taken out decrees for lands      ' ufî re~
' moved from

in the province of Connaught, or county of Clare, in recompence of lordOrmond'»

their former eftates ; and that fuch adventurer, fouldier or other per- rtpHied ¡n

fons, who have been, or fhall be removed from the eftate of James ^Not'tc*1

lord marquefs of Ormond, lord fteward of our houfhold, for what he countable for

poffeft thereof for adventure or arrears, fhall be reprized in the coun-

ty  of Catherlough for the fame ; every perfon fo to be removed

fhall  not be accomptable for the profits he received whilft he or

they enjoy fuch eftates.

XIII. Provided alwayes, that this our declaration, or any thing Nuttoex-

or matter therein contained, fhall not extend to any lands, te- demifed, Wc.

nements or hereditaments, which   lames  lord   marquefs  of Or- hy lotd.0r-
•> 1 mond, in

mand, lord fteward of our houfhold, or any of his anceftors, ba- whom only

rons of Arckloe, vifcounts of Thurles, or earls of Ormond or Of- ¡ntereVthere^

fory, did at any time heretofore mortgage, grant or demife un- 'n ma.y be

to any perfon or perfons in fee, fee-farm, fee-tail, for life or for

years, or for any other eftate or intereft, nor to any  lands, tenc-

R r r 2 ments
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A. D.     ments  or hereditaments, held of the  faid  James lord marquefs

1002.      of Ormond, mediately or immediately, as of any of his mannors,

^ff^ffj  whereby the forfeited or forfeitable intereft of any perfon or per-

fons in fuch lands, tenements or hereditaments, as aforefaid, may

be fetled in any adventurer, fouldier, or any perfon whatfoever,

other than the faid James marquefs of Ormond and his heirs.

,    ,   .        XIV. Provided that this fhall not extend to any of the lands
Land» of ...

lord Ormond held of James marquefs of Ormond, or the lady marchionefs his

(hall be held w^e as or" an>* their mannors ; but that all fuch lands fhall be

by fame te-     held of the faid lames and the lady marchionefs, and their heirs.
mire as here-    , - r ...

tofore. by the fame tenure, and at the fame rents and lervices as here-

tofore ; any thing in this our declaration to the contrary contain-

ed notwkaftanding.

Earl of In-      XV. And whereas the earl of Inchiquin hath been difpoffeffed

rcftoredtohl» of his eftate, for his eminent fervice, and adhering unto us, and is

eftate j and    now ^y a¿j. Qc parHament ordered to be reftored to his faid eftate, we
thofe remov- ' '

ed, if capable, are gracioufly pleafed hereby further to declare, that he be accord-

ingly reftored to his faid eftate, and that fuch who fhall thereby

be removed, and are juftly capable of reprize, that they fhall be

reprized, as others in like cafes are to be reprizcd.

XVI. And whereas we  undcrftand, that by the  late ufurped

powers, during the diftempers of thefe times, fevcral Irifh proprie-

tors of the popifh religion, have been difpoffeffed of their eftates,

meerly for being papifts, and have fued out decrees, and are pof-

feffed of lands in the province of Connaught, and county of Clare,

in compenfation of their former eftates, which being an act  of

their own, we might without any injuftice deny to relieve them

in, yet   fo willing   we   are that   any intereft  intituling   itfelf to

equitable mercy might not be difappointed, that we declare, that

Innocent     all innocent papifts, being fuch as fhall prove themfelves to have

Smfued,      been faithful and loyal unto, and  never acted againft our royal

poffciTed of    father  or our felf fince the two and twentieth day   of October,
lands in Con- trii-iiir

naught and one tliouland lix hundred rorty one, though they have lued out

of dlât'e" of™ decrees> and are peffeffed of lands in the province of Connaught,

which they or county of Clare, in lieu of their former eftates, fhall notwith-

feffed, (hall be Handing be reftored to their faid eftates by the fécond of May,

thSoTing one thoufand fix hundred fixty one ; provided that the faid lands

faid bnds to ¡n Connaught and Clare, fo allotted to the faid papifts, be reftor-

reprife others, ed unto us to reprife others, or for fatisfaction of fuch Irifh pro-

iíiihpropríe- P"etors thereof, fo far as this declaration excludes them not ; or

tors-     ,   ,   if the faid lands  in Connaught and Clare, or any part thereof,
If faid lands p ,      . r    i • n

fold, the pa- have been fold by any fuch papift, that the faid papift out of

the eftaíeÜre- his eftate, to which he is to be reftored, fhall pay the purchafe

ilored to P?-y money to the faid purchafer, his heires or affignes ; and who-

o-.oney. focver either by reprife or reftauration fhall enjoy the faid lands,

fhall make fatisfaction to the faid purchafer for all neceffary re-

parations
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parafions and improvements upon the faid lands, before he be A. D.

admitted to   the  poffeffion   of them. 1662.

XVII. Provided alfo, That whatfoevef adventurer or fouldier that  \f^\fffj

ihall be removed from his prefent poffeffion, to make room for any     Adventur- '

fuch papift, ihall forthwith have a reprize  of equal value, worth "'JfoT

and purchafe, in other forfeited lands. fuch papift,
1 to be repriled.

XVIII. Provided always, That whereas the corporations of Ire- i ngliih fet-

land are now planted with Engliih, who have confiderably im- ra^onVpa-0"

proved at their own charges, and brought trade and manufadure P'rtsd'fpoUçf-
r . . fcd within the

into that  our kingdom and  by their fettlement there  do  not  a fame (hall be

little  contribute to the  peace and  fettlement  of   that countrey, forfeiture"

the difturbing or  removal of which Engliih would  in many re- «ear the cor-
porations.

fpeds be very  prejudicial ; that all fuch  of the  popiih   religion,

of any corporations in Ireland, who have been for publick fe-

curity difpoffeffed of their eftates within any corporation, ihall

be forthwith reprized in forfeited lands, tenements and heredita-

ments, neer the faid corporations, to the full value, worth and

purchafe of fuch eftate, as he was difpoffeft of within fuch cor-

poration ; and that particularly the popifli inhabitants of Cork, Partlcular-

Youghall, and Kingfale, ihall have undifpofed forfeited lands fet ¡ÜJjJJ'fc.

out to them  in the baronies  of Barrimore and Muikerry in the a» ',na Kin-
fale

county of Cork, according to their refpedive decrees paft in that

behalf; Provided that in the cafe  of innocent papifts within the   innocent pa-

faid refpedive corporations, that were difpoffeffed as aforefaid, it mils

ihall remain in his Majeftie's power  to  grant  reftitution   in  like

manner, as is provided in the cafe of other innocent papifts.

XIX. We are alfo gracioufly pleafed, that the lands and houfes fet ,  Lr!UK,!l an<l
r i.       .   . r houfes,fet out

out to any pcrfon or perfons, for iatisfadion of any money lent, or in fatisfnftion

publick debts incurred for provifions, arms, or ammunition, fur- furiJdi'infr'the

niihed for  fupport of our army  in  Ireland, in the beginning of army¡"''
. ' ? ? ning of rebel-

the rebellion, ihall be  and remain difpofeable for the fatisfadion lion, difpofe-

of fuch of the faid debts, and debentures for fuch debts, as upon asiipon^xa-

cxamination of the refpedive cafes Ihall appear moft deferving con- "•'"■"¡onmost

(«deration and fatisfadion, in fuch proportions as ihall be thought

moft equal and juft.

XX. We are  likewife  gracioufly  pleafed  to declare, that the    Lands fet

lands fet   out to  George  duke of Albemarle, captain   general of Albemadefor

our armies of England, Scotland and Ireland,  for his arrears  and í'sa.rrearsaiul
. iervice, and

service in Ireland ; as  alfo the  lands being for  arrears purchafed land.« fettled

by   him, and  whereof he is now poffeffed ; and the  lands fetled (Wos-the*..-"

upon Roger earl  of Orrery, Charles earl  of Mountrath, Richard ler£r'ic.e and_.
- fufferings.^c

lord baron of Coloony, Chidley Coote, and Thomas Cootc Ef- (hallbefettlcd

quires ; the rclid and heires of Sir Simon Harcourt, Sir William "them ""^

Pcnn, and the relid and children of colonel George Cook, Sir The-

ophilus Jones, Sir George Ayfcough, and the orphans of colonel

Owen O Connelly, for their fervice and fufferings in the war of

Ireland ; as alfo the lands fet out to Richard Urial and Thomas

Vol. II. Sss Croftthwart,
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A. D. Croftthwart, of one hundred pounds per annum ; as alfo all fuch

1662.     lands  tenements and hereditaments,  as Arthur lord  vifcount of

2^P^  Valentía hath purchafed from  any  perfons   in  adual   poffeffion

Land 10 he thereof, by virtue of any grant, order or difpofition  of the late

{or George1*" ufurped powers, or any of them, Ihall be fettled and confirmed

Rasvdon for   unt0 them, their heirs and affigns refpedively ; and alfo that land
arrears arid ° ',      .    ,.., r    ,  ,

provif.ons be fet out to major George Rawdon, in batisiadion ot debentures

fumiihed.      (jue tQ *^-m £-or arrears an(j pj-ovifions furnifhed for Ireland.

Not to XXI. Provided alwayes, and we do hereby  declare, that it is

weaken the not our intention thereby to weaken or avoid the juft and legal titlfl

an^retWa- of any perfon, that is reftoreable by this our declaration; but that

ble : if any of the faid eftates ihall be accordingly reftored to the for-

an equal re- mer proprietor, that then a reprize of equal value, worth, andpur-

afngned.        chafe ihall forthwith be affigned in lieu thereof.

XXII. And as we cannot but with extraordinary fadnefs of heart

remember, and even at prefent behold the defolate and  diftraded

condition that our kingdom of Ireland hath been, and is reduced

unto, by the unnatural infurredion begun in the year one thoufand

fix hundred forty one, and confequently abhor and deteft the con-

trivers and obftinate promoters of the fame againft us, our crown

and dignity ; fo we cannot, upon the confiderations formerly  ex-

preft in this our declaration, deny all juft and reafonable provifion

that may ftand with the prefent jundure of our affairs unto fuch of

the Iriih nation, who not onely gave early evidences of their re-

pentance for their crimes, but alfo perfevered in their loyalty to us

Inaccoma   and our commands ; and that as near as we can, ourjuftice and our

îereral'iifte-' niercys   'n   accommodating   this   intercft  might   not   juftle  each

refts that jur- other, we are in a different manner to confider of fuch of them

cy may not    as are juftly intituled to the benefit of thofe articles of peace for-

JftincVionto"be merly mentioned, and fuch who did  not  fubmit unto  the fame,

madebetween 0r after a fubmiffion made a departure from the fame, which two

fuhmittcdand latter forts have juftly forfeited that favour which otherwife they

the artfcl« of might have received.    We are alfo further to confider of thofe who

peace, and     embraced the faid articles, and fubmitted to the faid peace writh-
thofewhodid . _ .

not : out any apoftacy, in a dînèrent notion, as of thofe who remained

tsveen thofe in that our kingdom, who fucd out decrees and received lands

who remain-  ¡n fatisfadion of their ancient eftates, and thofe who bcine tranf-
ed, fued out t   • p        • is „,

decrees and ported into lorreign parts, through many difficulties united, ren-

Infetisfaàlôn! devouzed, and ferved under our obedience ; fo that upon thefe
and thofowho confiderations, we think fit and declare, and accordingly do de-
tranfported ,     . . **'

ferved under clare, that as to thole who unbraced the faid articles, and fub-

«he former mitted to the faid peace and conftantly adhered thereunto, and
not to be re-   remaining at home fued out decrees and obtained poffeffion of lands
lieved againft  ■       , . c r* s 7.
their own aa. m the province or Connaught, or county of Clare, that they are

to ftand bound by them, and not to be relieved againft their own

ad, who contented themfelves to enjoy a part of fatisfadion  for

their own, rather than to attend oui reftitution, or mbmit them-

felves

6
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felves to our command in forreign parts as others did ; and yet if   A.    D.

the conditions of thofe feem hard, they can no more reafonably      1662.

expect that we fhould further relieve them, than our friends in  T^P^

England and Ireland can expect that we fhould pay back to them

all  the  moneys they were compelled in the evil times  to  pay

for their compofitions, which  they would   have   avoided had it

been in  their power.

XXIII. And in cafe any juftly entituled to the faid peace, have    Thofe not
1,    ■       1 • r r^ 1 pofTefTed of

obtained decrees for the lands in the province of Connaught or coun- the lands de-i

ty of Clare, in lieu of their former eftates, and have not been poffeft n"Jghtnaí¡d3n"

of lands according to fuch their refpective decrees, we further de- Clare,(hall be

clare, that if by the iirll day of November, one thoufand fix hun- tisfied.

dred fixty one, they fhall not be poffeft of fuch decreed lands, they

fhall immediately after the  faid day be otherwiie fatisfied for the

fame.

XXIV, And as to thofe who continued with us, or ferved faith-    Tr*y who

fully under our enfignes beyond  the feas,  we think  fit  and  ac- the King's en-

cordingly declare, that they fhall be reftored to their former eftates, f^o'^j b¡f

if they by themfelves or agents authorifed by them, have not pro- fai'd decrees

fecuted and obtained decrees and lands in the province of Con- fationnotub-

naught or county of Clare, in compenfation of their former eftates^ ^^j

a reprize being firft affigned and legally  fet out of the remaining &c- thereby

forfeited lands undifpofed of, to fuch ad\c turer or fouldicr, or other reprifed; and

perfon before named, of equal value, worth and purchafe to the eftate, ¿¡{¿¡¡¡¿x e"?_

out of which fuch adventurer or fouldicr or other perfon aforefaid cumbrancei,

fhall be fo removed ; yet fo, that if any charge, debt, or other legal, fatisfied.

incumbrance have been due upon, or out of any fuch lands fo to

be  reftored,   which   by  law  or  good  onfcience   ought  to    be

difcharged by the party fo to be reftored, and that  the faid char-

ges, debts, or incumbrances, have  been difcharged or fatisfied by

the party, his heirs or affigns, from whom fuch lands are  now to

be reprized, that fuch perlons, their heirs or aflignes may, and fhall

hold the faid lands until they are fatisfied and contented of and

for the fame; and that none of the perfons fo to be removed,    And not be

ihall be accountable for the rents or profits of the  eftates out of accountablc
n r r        rents;

which they lhall be fo removed, which rents and profits, and which they

arrears of rents they are reflectively to receive until they are Sie^üS*"

poffeft of other eftates as aforefaid, as alfo reafonable confiJeration r Alw:ance
r • r L      r j        1 rr *or rePa,rs

for reparations ol houles and other neceffary improvements made and necrfliry

and to be feen upon the premifes, wherein like regard is to be had '^Z™'
to the refpective tenants and leffees for their improvements ; but , Where land-

1 lord took fme,

where the landlord took fine, he is to be accountable for the fame accountable

towards fatisfaction for their improvements who paid the faid fine : faw'aW*

and left fuch reftorations and reprizes, if not fpeedily effected, mieht a"of'-,    »
.... •». »6 Said  rcfto-

bc attended with many prejudices to all parties concerned therein, ™¡°ns and

we declare that the fartheft time for accomplifhing thereof fhall ty^oa.1*
S s s 2 be l661-
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A.    D.   be by the three and twentieth day of Odober, one thoufand fix

1662.    hundred fixtie and one.

Chap. 2.       XXV. And whereas divers perfons, for moft of whom a general

Diven fpe- provifion is made by this our declaration, have for reafons known

ing'faTOur'"   unt0 us, in an efpecial manner merited our grace and favour ; par-

(liall without  ticularly the earl of Clanricard, the earl of Weftmeath, the earl of

be reftoredas Fingal, the earl of Clancartie, the lord vifcount Gormanftown, the

abore'          lord vifcount Mountgarret, the lord vifcount 'Dillon, the lord vif-

count Taaffe, the lord vifcount Ikenyn, the lord vifcount Netter-

vil, the  lord vifcount Galmoy, the lord vifcount Mayo, the lord

baron of Dunboyn, the lord baron of Trimletftown, the lord baron

of Dunfany, the lord  baron of Upper Offory, the lord Berming-

ham, baron of Arthunry, the lord baron of Strabane, colonel Ri-

chard Butler, Sir George Hamilton, knight and baronet ; Sir Richard

Barnewel,   baronet ; Sir Redmund Everard, baronet ; Sir Valentine

Brown, knight ;   Sir Thomas Sherlock,  knight ;   Sir   Dermot O

Shaghnuffey, knight ; Sir Daniel O Bryon, knight ; colonel Chrif-

topher O Bryan,  Mr. Richard Belling, fon to Sir Henry Belling,

knight ; Righard   Lane of Tulike,  efquire ;   Mr. Edmund  Fitz-

gerald of Balymalo, Mr. Thomas Butler of Kilconel, Mr. -

Macnemara of Creevagh, Mr. David Powre of Kilbolane, Mr.

Donnogh O Calaghane of Clonmeen, Mr. James Copinger of

Cloghane in the county of Cork, Mr. George Fitzgerald of Ti-

crohane, Mr. Barnard Talbot of Rathdown, and Conly Geoghe-

gan of Donore. We do hereby declare, that they and every of them,

without being put to any further proof, ihall be rcftored to their

former eftates, according to the rules and diredions in the laft

foregoing claufe of this our declaration, concerning fuch as con-

tinued with us or ferved faithfully under our enfigns be-

yond the feas, many of whofe names hereafter follow, viz.

Names of The lord vifcount Muikry, colonel ; lieutenant colonel Legg ;

fcrvedunsier ferJeant maJof Fdward Scott, captain John O Neile of Car-

the King's rick, in the county of Tipperary ; captain Terence Bryan of Pa-

yoñdfeas*" lace Greeny, in the county of Limerick ; captain Teige Mac Carty,

for mortgage onely in the county of Cork ; captain Daniel Boy O

I>onovane of Kilcellman, in the faid county ; captain Edmund O

Murriane of Dulifh Murrian, in the county of Tipperary ; captain

John White of Loyhall, in the county of Limrick ; captain Daniel

O Keef of Drumagh, in the barony of Dullhally, and county of

Cork ; captain Philip Barry of Dunbagy, in the faid county ; cap-

tain Thomas Brown of the baronies of Bear and Bantry, in the

counties of Cork and Kerry ; captain Francis Hacket of Dully,

in the county of Tipperary ; captain Charles O Shiell, in the

county of Antrim ; captain Davie Dannan of Davanftown, in the

barony of Fermoy and county of Cork ; captain Dermot O Brien

of Carrickcouquis, in the county of Clare ; lieutenant Pierce Walíh ;

lieutenant
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lieutenant Richard Barry of Robertitown, in the barony of Barri-   A.    D.

more and county of Cork ; lieutenant Dermot O Murraine of the      '

county of Tipperary ; lieutenant Edward Mandevill of Ballyyne,in   ^"aP| 2-

the county of Tipperary ; lieutenant Daniel O Drifcol of Carbury,

in the county  of Cork ; lieutenant Tcige  O Cullaine, alias,   To-

tave of the county of Cork ; eniign Morris Fitzgerald of Balyne-

mart, in the faid county ; eniign Daniel Garthy of Dunedan

in the faid county ; eniign George Cumerton of the county of Kil-

kenny, enfign Walter Butler of Shan-bally-duff, in the county of

Tipperary ; enfign Pierce  Quirk, and William Quirk of the  laid

county ; enfign John Mac Teige, alias Mac Teige of Carbury ;  en-

fign Pierce Duff Butler in the county of Tipperary ; eniign Theo-

bald Butler of Barnane, in the faid county ; enfign Miles Roach of

the county of Cork, and barony  of Fermoy ; enfign Thilip Hogun

of Hally, in the county of Tipperary ; enfign  Turlagh  O Her of

Balime, in the  county  of Clare ; Owen Oge Mac Eg:m  of the

county of Cork, adjutant.

XXVI. The lord caille Connel of the county of Limrick ;

colonel Charles Mac Carty Rieagh of Kilbrctan, in the county of

Cork ; colonel Richard Fitzgerald of Balenemartcry, in the faid

county ; colonel Cornelius O Drifcol of Donefaide, in the faid

county ; lieutenant colonel William Butler of Ballifoqui ; captain

William Barry of Ringquaran, in the county of Cork ; cap-

tain Pierce Nagle of Monaneme, in the faid county ; captain

Arthur O Kinife of Glanifriacan, in the faid county ; captain Owen

Mac Carty of Clocerre, in the faid county ; captain Edmond Cuiny

of Maffanglafhy, in the faid county ; captain Charles Mac Carthy

of Cloncalaih, in the faid county ; captain Dermot O Shinan of the

county of Limrick ; captain Edmund Power of Intch in the coun-

ty of Cork ; captain John Fox of Baligadcn, in the county of Li-

merick ; captain Michael Morifey of the county of Clare ; captain

Dermot O Sulivan of Kilmalac, in the county of Kerry ; lieu-

tenant Der. O Sulivan of Fermoyle, in the faid county ; lieutenant

Richard Stapleton of Lyneftowne, in the county of Tipperary ;

lieutenant James Purcel of Knockinroe, in the faid county ; lieu-

tenant Henry Wies   of -,  in  the  county  of Waterford ;

lieutenant Garret Fitzgarret of Lickfour, in the county of Kerry j

enfign George Shaie of Kilkenny ; enfign Philip Hogane of Ayle-

hie, in the county of Tipperary ; enfigne Moilmory O Holy of

the county of Armagh ; enfign Daniel O Donman of Forneife, in

the county of Cork ; enfign Donee O Culan of Baly Courfy, in the

faid county ; enfign  Florence O Drifcol  of Ballyhan, in the faid

county ; captain-Gorman ; David Bourk   of Barnanlahie,

in the county of Tipperary.

XXVII. Captain Stephen Butler ; enfign Alexander Berne of

the county  of Rofcommon ; colonel William Taaffe ; lieutenant

Bryan Mac Donough of the county of Sleigo ; enfign Edward Dil-

Voi.. II. Ttt Ion
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A.    D.    Ion of the couny of Weftmeath ; lieutenant colonel James Fitz-

idôz.     patrick ; lieutenant John Caflln ; enfign Edmund Brenane ; major

Chap. 2.  Owen O Conner of Baylynagare, in the county of Rofcomon ; lieu-

tenant Walter Coftelloe of the county of Mayo ; enfign Daniel O

Conner of the fame county ; captain Walter Hope  of Molingare ;

lieutenant Terlogh Mac Donogh of the county of Sleigo ; enfign

Chriftopher Mac Donnogh  of the fame; captain  Gerald Ferall ;

lieutenant Charles  Mac Donnel ; enfign Richard Farral ; captain

Charles O Molloy ; lieutenant Edmund O Molloy ; enfign Alexan-

der Mac Donnel ; captain Edward Sartileld ; lieutenant James Enis ;

enfign Phellem Dempfey ;   captain Brian Fitz-Patrick ; lieutenant

Jeffery  Fitz-Patrick ; lieutenant Miles Bermingham ; enfign  Con-

nor  Mac Gwier ; captain Hugh O Conner Dun of Balin-Tober;

lieutenant Robert Miffet ; enfign John Ferrai ; the  lord vifcount

Iveagh ; lieutenant Henry Tute ; enfign Phellim Curtaine ; captain

Walter Phillips  of Clunmore ; enfign  Hugh O Conner ; captain

Dudley Coftello, lieutenant Roger O Conner, captain Gerald Dillon

of Portleck ; lieutenant John Dillon ; enfign Robert Dillon ;   cap-

tain   Mathew Mooney ; lieutenant  John  Flanelly ; enfign   Owen

«Sullivanc ; adjutant  Roger  Brenane; adjutant John  Dillon; An-

thony French, judge advocate ;   Sir Ulick Bourk, knight and baro-

net of Glinik, in the county of Galway ; captain  Fra. Berne  of

Rodin in the county of Rofcomon ; captain Hugh   Oneile  of the

province of TJlfter ; captain Phelim Mac Genis of the faid Province ;

captain Hugh Omiagnine ; captain Theobald Dillon of Bracklon in

the county of Rofcomon ; captain Mortagh Clanchy of Caftlekeale,

in the county  of Clare ; captain Cun O Neile of Ardgonel in the

county of Armagh ; lieutenant William Bourke of Turlagh, in the

county of Mayo ; lieutenant  John Mac Donagh  of Cufca,   in the

county of Sleigo ; captain John Cafey ; lieutenant Brian Mac Genis

of the province of Ulfter ; enfign Brian Mac Genis of the faid pro-

vince ; enfign Lowys Mac Dowel of the county of Rofcomon ; en-

fign Thomas Birne of the faid county ; enfign William Talbot of

Hagertown, in the county of Lowth ; engfin Roger O Malreanin

of Tully Mulreanin, in the county  of Rofcomon ; enfign Owen

O Keny of Clanboren, in  the county of Galway ; lieutenant Pa-

trick Clenton of the county   of Lowth ; lieutenant  Michael Mac

Donagh of Coloony, in the county  of Sleigo ; Charles O  Flyne

of Celtabar, in the county of Rofcomon ; Nicholas Walih, efquire,

of Traly in the county  of Kerry ; Francis Coghlane  of Beldare,

in the King's county ; Henry  Birne of Dangan, in the county of

Rofcomon ; Patrick Mac Gwire  of Balykilcuny,  in the county of

Inefkilyn ; John Brady of the county of Cavan ; colonel Richard

Grace ; lieutenant  colonel Charles Molloy ; colonel Wil.  Bourke ;

captain Stephen Molloy ; captain Edmund Fitzpatrick ; captain Art.

Mac Terlogh Molloy ; capt. John Caroll ; capt. Neal Morris ; capt.

William Dullany ; captain Edmund Bourke ; captain Owen Flattery ;

1 captain
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captain Walter Walih ; captain Walter Butler ; captain Teige Carol ;    A.    D.

captain Gerrot Aylmer; captain William Mac Redmund Bourk ;     1662.

captain Theobald Butler ; captain William Stapleton ; captain Phil-   (-:iar- -'

lip Kennedy ; captain James  Devin ; captain Art. Molloy ; lieu-

tenant   Patrick   Dallachanty ; lieutenant John  Mclloy ;  lieutenant

Brian Flattery ; lieutenant Alexander Dalton ; Lieutenant John Mac

Gerrot  Molloy ;   lieutenant Symon Coghlane ; lieutenant  Daniel

Kennedy ; lieutenant Edward Molloy ; lieutenant Nicholas Sweet-

man ; lieutenant James Hynane ; lieutenant Oliver Grace ; lieute-

nant James Cummerford ; lieutenant Thurlogh Carrol • lieut. John

Molloy ; lieutenant William Fogurthy ; enfign Anthony Goffe ; en-

fign Fanagh Molloy ; enfign William Tute ; enfign Chriftoplier Ruf-

fel ;  enfign Owen Gilmer ; enfign Richard Coddy ;  enfign Daniel

Higgen ; enfign William Carrol ; enfign John Fitz Patrick ; enfign

Eneas Reardon ; enfign-Kelly, enfign Piers Walle ; enfign

John Pyndergaft ; enfign Teige Carrol ; enfign Thomas Butler ;

col. Hoyle Walih of Arderry in the barony oflverke, in thecountie

of Kilkeny ; col. Wil. Brown of Balrankan, in the county of Wex-

ford ; major Oliver Fitzhaxryes in the county of Limrick ; cap-

tain Robert Walih of Borredftown in the baronie of Knocktofer,

in the countie of Kilkeny ; captain Therlagh Molloy in the ba-

rony of Balyboy, in the King's County ; captain Nicholas Plunket

of Dunfoghly ; lieutenant John Meagher of Grange in the barony

of Ikerin, iá the county of Tipperary ; Henry Rochford of Kil-

bred in the county of Kildare ; colonel Lewis O Farrol ; Sir Con-

nel Farol of Tirlickin, in the county of Longford, knight ; lieu-

tenant colonel captain Terence Feral of the county of Longford ;

captain Faghna Feral of the faid county ; captain Charles Kelly of

Skryne, in the county of Rofcomon ; captain John Mac Rory Fa-

rel of the county of Longford ; Charles Farel of the faid county ;

captain Jaíper Tute of the county of Weftmeath ; lieutenant Fa-

riagh O Hanly of Slewbane, in the county of Rofcomon ; lieutenant

Morogh O Flaherty of Uma, in the barony of Balenehenzey, in

the county of Galway ; captain Bryan Lennan of Fale, in the

county of Antrim ; lieutenant Con Mac Gennis of Iveah, in the

county of Down ; enfign Andrew Fallón of Miltown, in the coun-

tv of Rofcomon ; captain Teige O -Flaherty ; colonel George Cu-

fack ; colonel Piers Lacy of the Broof, in the county of Limrick ;

captain James Waldon ; lieutenant John Talbot of Belgard in the

county of Dublin ; Mailer Chriftopher Ruffel of Seaton, in the fame

county ; Mr. William Talbot of Hagerftown, in the county of

Lowth ; Mr. Thomas Cufack of Carick in the county of Kildare ;

Mr. Harald of Kilnekeuge, in the county of Dublin ; captain Wil-

liam Skelton ; Terence Molloy of Gortachutrey, in the King's Coun-

ty ; James Euftace of Culadain, in the county of Wexford ; Owen

Waddrick of Kilchecle in the county of Wexford ; Arthur Linch

of-•, in the county of Meath ; Roger Duygin of Corr, in

T t t 2 the
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A.    D     the King's County ; Lawrence  Bellew of - in the county

166.2.     of Lowth.

Chap. 2.       XXVÜI. And though fome, not fenfible of the great perplexities

we have laboured under to reconcile thefe jarring interefts, may in-

fcttied    fer> Tlut whcre wre Judg- perfons fitting to be reftored to their cl-

in I eland      tatcs, vet the limitation of a previous reprizal may eclipfe much of
mould m t he _ '

difpoffciTedtiil our grace : to this we lay, that the laying oí the foundations is not

providid'for    nmv kc*orc us' wuen wre might defign the model of the ftrudure

anfwerable to our own thoughts ; and how hard it would be, that

the Engliih after fo many expenilvc difficulties in fuits of law, and

finding lèverai officers in order to get the prefent poffeffion they en-

joy, and that after fo many thoufands of families, who have fold

their interefts in England, have tranfported and fettled themfelves in

Ireland, and have made great improvements in huildings and other-

Thelrilh,   wife, ihould inihe interval of thofe accommodations (reprifal  not

¡•¡SËit   bciog firft provided for)  be difpoffeffed of their houfes  and  their
tended, hav-   Jfocks (the fole fubfiftence  of them and their families) expofed to

broad with     certainty of lofs (though greater inconveniencies we pretermit) may

not furnluW  ^'Vj be judged ; to this we might adde, that lince the perfons of the

with dock,     Irifli for whom we do herebv intend fatisfadion, are fuch who have
c!fc, may «i-itli

leù inconve.   been abroad with us, who probably being not furnished with ftock and

fôr'reprïlid     other provifions, may with lefs inconveniencies wait for a reprizal,

thantodif-    thau to difpoffefs others, efpeciall lince  we are fully affured that a
poffefs others. . . ...

very fhort time may and will affign them their refpedive reprizals,

A large pro- there being fo good and large  a   proportion of undifpofed forfeited

""'j"!"'" lands in our power referred for this purpofe, and we doubt not but the

- is refer- perfonsmoft concerned in this fuppofed prejudice,throughly weighing

f.ds, ¡na fhort thefe inconveniencies, and that they will be but of a ihort duration,

t_ime to he af- antj now great anfJ reafonable a dilfatisfadion a contrary ading in us

will produce, will acquiefce therein, and by fuch a forbearance lay

the foundation  of a good uuderftanding between  themfelves and

thofe other their fellow-fubjeds who are to be fettled with them in

To prevent that our kingdom.    And leaft any ambiguity or controverfy might

con»rov"rf      a"k ^or Precedency in reftitution to their former rights, we do de-

fer preceden- clare, that firft all innocent proteftants, and thofe perfons termed
cy in reftitu-    . ■ n     /    1 1 ,

t,or,, innocent papiits (who never took out any decree, or  had lands ;.f-

iim^cn^prô1: flSned to &** in C°nnaught or Clare) be firft reftored. In the
teftanu and next place, that thofe innocent proteftants and papift?, whq took out

never took a decrees, and had lands allotted to them in purfuance thereof, in Con-

bXaffigned nauSht or Clare' ^^ be reftored : and that fuch tranfplanted per-
in Conaught   fons as ihall be difpoffeft  of their decreed eftates in Connau"ht or

Nt« thofe Clate, by virtue of this our declaration, Ihall be reprized out of

dStï fUCh other forfeitea lands °f equal value, worth, end purchafe in the faid

Tranfplant- province of Connaught,  or county of Clare, or elfewhere   before
ed perfonsdif- ti-rtrtxe-x-p-tn '

poiTciTcd in they be diipollelt ol their laid eftates : and that then fuch of the

c!-.'r"ih't"reJ Iri,lî PaPifts who conftantly ferved under our enfigns abroad, having

prifed in thofe right to the articles of peace, are to be reftored, of which ifany dif-
CoUIlt.-l.-j. '

pute
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pute fhall be of their capacity or priviledge herein, we fhall by fur-   A.    D.

ther intimation of-our pleafure to our chief governour or governours      1003.

in that our kingdom and council there, give a final reiblve and de-  r^Jl^

terminación therein : yet this is ahvaics fo to be underftood, that    Then inYn

whatfoever perfon or perfons in the next precedent qualifications -f

fhall find any part of his or their eftates, net already dilpofed,  or

not defigned to be difpoied to the mils aforefaid, expreft in this our 0< pmilej ;,

declaration, that fuch perfon or perfons, their heirs or affigns, fliall \f\

he refpectively reftored to his or their laid eftates. tion '•
r J cruet gover-

XXIX. And we farther  declare,   that  in refpect  many b»?ß oor, &c.

contracted   very juft   debts for furnifhing arms, ammunition, and r_ri(y, deDtl

other neceffary provifions for carrying: on the war in Ireland, before '
'   ' . . . the army be- ,

one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, for which they have given fe- 1

curity, and fo made themfelves liable to fuit and hazard, which in

all equity ought to be provided fcr ; that after fuch reprizals made

as aforefaid, fatisfaction fliall be let forth out of the remaining lands

in our difpolal, to fuch perfons, their heirs and aifign-s.

XXX. And we are gracioufly pleafed further to declare, That Rtatl-.

every adventurer and fouldicr, their heirs and affigns, fettled in fL7"' tc> iuc

lands, tenements end hereditaments, as aforefaid ; and every perfon tatesfofct-

■ reftored unto, or reprized for his eftate, as is formerly  mentioned, e¿ ô/rêp°r-f..

fliall pay unto us, our heires and fucceffors yearly for ever, the rents ed-

following, viz.  for. every  acre  in the province of Leinfter three     i»Leùiftc*

pence; for every acre in the province of Munftcr two pence far- ià-ptran*
. . r   _ Munfler

thing ; for every acre if th.c province of Connaught one peny half- 2d farthing.

peny ; and for every acre in the province of Ulfter one peny; ac- ,d.h°hVnny.

counting as to the paiment of the laid rent onelv, one hundred and     l ]A" ld-
, , ' loo perch

fixty pearches to the acre, and fixtcen foot and a half to the pearch : to the acre:

and all Inch as receive fatisfaction fortheir arrears out of the houfes andan halft«

and tenements in the feveral corporations in Ireland,  one milling *•»«>«*".

fix pence yearly out of every twenty fhillings rent, (o that the rent houfes in cor-

formerly referred on fuch eftates fo to be reftored, exceed not  the Jlnd^dTvea^

rent hereby referved : but if the faid rent formerly referved do ex- 'v outof   .
. . every 208. fo

ceed the rent hereby to be referved, the faid former rent onely fhall that the rent

be paid, and the faid eftates refpectively fliall be difcharged from r"™"eVceed

paiment of the rent or rents hereby referved.    And it is our further not-.: otllcr"
1 . ' wile the for-

pleaiure, and we do hereby declare, that all lands, tenements and mer only to

hereditaments thus fettled and to be fettled upon adventurers, fliall bej^ndsrct..

be held of us, our heirs and fucceffors, in free and common foccage, tIc3 on ad*
A c i- venturers to

as in the Itatute ol the feventeenth Caroh is limited and appointed ; be in common

and that all lands, tenements and hereditaments fettled or to be fet- ¿^y'c"."1

tied on the foldiers who are out of the faid act, and not provided , Land* on
. r foldiers, out

for by it, fhall be held of us, our heirs and fucceffors by knights of faid «a,
r      ;    ,   .'    .....¿«. by knights
fervice 111 capite. EtfeelnC*

XXXI. All other particulars abovementioned, being fully effected,    The good

we truft,   through the  goodnefs of God,  that   that  near ruined c^^ ?*

kingdom will be reftored to peace and plenty ; and that by fuch hence.

Vol. II. U u u fignal
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fignal evidences of our juftice, favour and mercy, the wicked will

be deterred from their wickednefs, and the good encouraged and

. confirmed' in refolutions of loyalty towards us, and peace among one

another. And as in1 this our declaration, we have made choice of

be'fortWkh thofe means which in our wifdom and judgment we have efteemed

called ir. Ire-  n.0ft conducible to the quiet and fettlement of that our kingdom,
land, for ef- l _,.        .     . ¡.

tablifhing      fo we efteem it neceffary further to declare, That it is our hrm m-

lars," £?.rUCU" tention forthwith to call a Parliament in  that our kingdom, and

effedually to recommend unto our chief governour or govemours,

privy council, and our  faid Parliament,   the eftabliihing   by laws

there all the particulars mentioned in this our declaration, and fuch

Then a      others as ihall be found neceffary for the good of our.people there;

neral pardon, and after fuch  bills  are paft, that then an ad of free and general

murieren«- pardon, indempnity and oblivion, ihall he granted to all our fubjeds

cepted. 0f anr] in Ireland, notorious murderers only excepted.

XXXII. And becaufe we are too credibly affured, that in the de-

and fraud in   crees and judgments given  for forfeited lands in  the province of

the decrees of Connaught and county of Clare, much injuftice and fraud hath been

Ci.nnmight     ufed; we ihall recommend the whole review of that bufinefs to our

: chief governour or govemours for the time being, and our privy

Review      council  and  commissioners,   or  fome  of them,   to  the  end  that

nded   whatever  irregularity ihall  be found   in   thofe   proceedings may,commend

to the govcr- x    tjiejr carc anj wifdome. be redified, and the  juft part  thereof
nor, fíe. and      3 ' J i

to confirm     confirmed: as alfo, that  a fuitable ad for Ireland, for confirming

judicial proceedings there in  the Four-courts, may be there paft;

onfilmin^'   an^ ^notner *& f°r ratifying all  decrees  and judgments  in the

judicial pro-   court of claims and   Exchequer of Dublin, and the claims of our

decrees in      proteftant fubjeds of Ireland, that fo all our fubjeds:being legally

ehims"!-«-   fettled  and confirmed  in their lives, properties and eftates, they

chequer, k".-   may, without fear for  the future, betake themfelves to mend the

tenants.        mines and defolations of fo long and bloody war, and live in com-

The end    fort an<j unity: and we more than hope, that by our thus pro-

ceeding, the world will believe nothing of our own advantage can

*\eace a"^  come in competition with the peace and good of our fubjeds ;  for

fubjeds prin- we referve   little to our Self but the fatisfadion of contenting all

d'ered! the" '   interefts, at the price cf freely parting with  almoft all  the great

King parting forfeitures veiled in us by law in that our kingdom : and if bv this
with almoft • /

all the forfci- indulgence We ihall attain that defired end, it will be much more

In iiU' '""    confiderable unto us, than the rate at which we purchafe it.

_   .   .        XXXIII. And we further declare, that whereas feveral of the ad-
Gratitude t

cfadvenui- venturers and fouldiers having made a thankful eftimation of our

dLVin con- grace and favour expreffed by this our declaration, in fettling
tributingto   them   in a peaceable  poffeffion  and rieht  of what  thev eniov
relief of molt ;* * ° /        J   /»

eminent fuf- by our waving thofe many advantages devolved upon us by law,

hVif^eaX n3iVe voluntarily expreft their own willingnefs and confidence of

full «aiue of   the forwardnefs of all  the reft of their brethren, in contributing
faid lands, ' °

one hall years full   value of the profits ariiing of the faid lands

l as
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as  aforefaid fet  oat for  their refpective adventures and  arrears,

to  be paid in  one   year,  towards  the  relief and reparations of

the loffcs of fuch as we fhall judge have moft eminently acted

for  and  fuffered with  us ;   and that  feveral  of the  adventurers

having expreffed their own willingnefs, and confidence of the for-

wardnefs of the reft of the adventurers to beftow upon us as a fur-

ther evidence of that thankfulnefs, in  confideration  of our grace

and favour  in the aforefaid fettlement, one other half years rent 0f^x°2\\

mere of full value to be paid in one other year ; we cannot but J'tar-

declare our acceptance of fuch their free and kind offer, and when

a bill fhall be tendred unto us upon the accompt, and for the ends thereof as evi-

aforefaid, it fhall be received by us as gracioufly as fuch an evidence "£"a¡°n ' "r

of their affection and refpect doth deferve.

XXXIV. And we do laftly declare, that proteftant plantations fliall     Commiffi-

be fettled, corporations created,   churches erected,  maintenance for "jCt„ "™'e

preaching minifters provided, within  the  limits and   precincts  of prwetaot

the laud fo to be fettled on the adventurers  and fouldiers, in fuch drV

manner as by the commiifioners to be nominated and directed by us,

fliall be fet down.

XXXV. Provided always, that this our declaration fliall not ex-     Peifonsex-

tend to any perfon or perfons who have had any hand in the plotting "^^fo"

and  contriving the furprifal of our caille of Dublin, in the year pnûlofDub.
r      i  r      i i      i   c r lin cattle in

one thouiand fix hundred forty one, nor to any perfon or perfons 1641, or fate

that fate as judges in the pretended high court of jufticc, upon SfK]

the life of our roval father of bleffed memory, or who fentenced "r 3(l,{^d at
, . r 1 r    1    1     1 r ■ , his execution.

him, or ligneu or leaieu the warrant for execution, or who were

of the guard of halbertiers, affifting to put the bloody fentence

of death in execution, upon the 30 of January, one thoufand fix

hundred forty and eight.

XXXVI. Provided laftly, and it is hereby declared, that this decla-
, . , . . Lands be-

ration,  or any thing therein contained, fliall not extend to con- for 23 oao-

■firm the difpofition  or fetting out  to any adventurer, foldier or bdouriag to

other perfon, any of the lands, tenements or hereditaments,  be- a ci,y."! fca"

longing  before the   23.  of October  1-641.   to  any  city or fea- rated, not to

town incorporated, but that the fame fhall be and remain   in our butreftored

own hands, to be reftored to fuch of the faid corporations as fhall to.fucnof

be found fit for that  our grace and favour ; and the adventurers, twm as are

fouldiers or others who have any of the faid lands, tenements or dc Adientur-

hereditaments fet out  unto them, fhall  be reprized in like man- wl" yf to

ner as is provided for them in other cafes, by this declaration. fet om, tobe
reprifed as

above.

'Given at our court at Whitehall the 30. day of November

1660.   In the twelfth year of our reign.

U u u 2 Signed
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Signed Charles R.

JNSTRUCTIONS for our right Irufiy and right well beloved'coufin
and counficllour, Richard, carl of Cork, lord high trcaftrer oj

our kingdome of Ireland, our right trufiy and right well beloved

confins and couiifiellours, Edward, lord vifcottnt Ccnway and Kilulta,

Arthur, lord vifcottnt Valentía, our vice-trccfurcr and general re-

ceiver of onrfaid kingdome.; Hugh, lord vifcouut Montgomery of the

Ardes, mafier of our ordinance in our fail kingdome, and John, lord

vifcouut Mafftrcaie, our right trufiy and well beloved counfilour ;

Francis, lord Angler ; John, lord Kingflcii ; Richard, lord baron of

Caloony ; Sir James Barry, knight, lord chief jnfiice of our court of

chief place ; James Donelau,  ifq; lord chief juflicc  of our court of

■ common pleas ; John B'ffe, cfiq; lord chief baron of our court of

Exchequer; Sir Henry Tichburn, knight ; Sir Robert Forth, knight ;

Sir James Ware, knight ; Thomas Pi got, tfq; m a.Her of our court of

wards and liveries ; col. Arthur Hill, and col. Alarais Trevour ; our

trufiy and well beloved Sir Francis Hamilton, knight and baronet ;

Sir Arthur Forbes, baronet ; Sir Oliver St. George, knight and ba-

ronet ; Sir John Cole, baronet ; Sir Richard Lane, baronet ; Sir Paul

Davis, knight ; Sir George Lane, knight : Sir John Stephens, knight ;

Sir William Domvile, knight, our atturncy general ; Sir Allen Bro-

dericke, knight, our fitrveyor general ; Sir Audley Mcrvin, knight,

our chief ' ficrjeant at law ; John Temple, tfq; our fidl'Jcitor general ;

col. John Ponfonby ; Henry Warren, and Dudley Cooley, efqs; fiergeant

major George Rawden, Dr. William Petty, James Cuffe and Tho-

mas Brown, efquircs, our commiffioiicrs appointed by us for the ex-

ecution cfi our declaration of the thirtieth of November, one thoufand

fix hundred and fix ty.

C.   R.

-Commiffi-  "VKTHEREAS by our faid declaration of the thirtieth of No-

oners named     \ V    vember, one thoufand fix hundred and fixty, we have made
for execut- „ , . .

ingtheK.ng'o provilion for the lcttlemcnt or our kingdome of Ireland, and fa-

Nolemíi'er" 0Í tisfaction of the fevcral interefts of adventurers, fouldiers and others

50, 16C0. our fuhjects there, which we are minded to put in effectual ex-

ecution ; we have therefore hereby nominated you, or anv five

or more of you, whereof two of the perlons following to he

alwaye* prefent, (viz.) our trufty and right-well beloved coufin

and counfellor, Arthur, lord vifcouut Valerfiia, our vice-treafurer

and general receiver of our faid realm; our-trufty and well be-

loved counfellor, Sir James Barry ; James Donelan, efq; and John

Byffe, efq; Sir James Ware, our atturncy and follicitor general,

■our  eommifficners   for the  putting in execution  the matters and

things
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things therein contained, according to the  tenor of thefe follow-   A.    D.

ing inftrudions. 1002.

II. You are to caft up the whole debt and demand of the .^i^]

adventurers, as well thofe that are fatisfied, as thofe that are in Inftructi-

part or in whole deficient, as alfo all the forfeited lands affigned or'|'0 ca(i up

to or for the faid adventurers, according to the furvey com- jJ^jJ^Hf"

monly called Dodor Petty's Down admeafurement ; and the faid venturers, fa-

demands and lands you are to compare together, and what the ,ndthefbrfeî-

faid lands fall  ihort of fatisfvinp: the faid adventurers, according tur« »%•**«•,
•      ° " according to

to the rates, meafures and proportions, of which all or any of the Down furvey.

adventurers were poffeffed the feventh of May, one thoufand fix to be fupp]¡ed

hundred fifty nine, fo much of the forfeited lands  in  the county out of forf«.
. . .7 pture); ,n

of Lowth in the  province   of  Leinfter    (except   the   barony   of Lowth, A-

Atherdee) you  are  to fet apart for fatisfadion of the faid adven- j",^ "

turers :  and if the faid forfeited lands ihall fail ihort of fatisfyine  , t'Kl.' out of

the faid adventurers, you are then to add the forfeited lands undil- theiV-h,

pofed by our faid declaration in the county of Catherlogh, and ií kü'!",^"1

thofe ihall fall ihort, then the lands remaining undifpofed of in the    ,tl,en. mfi o{
. .   .        . others in fome

county of Kildare, to fupply all the faid adventurers deficiencies ; convenient

and if thofe lands fid! ihort, then you are to appart other forfeited pace'

lands in fome convenient place for the end aforefaid.

III. And in order to the more particular apportioning or dividing     Prodama-

the faid lands amongft the faid adventurers, and fatUfying their deliei- thereto

encies, and afcertaining their refpedive proportions, you are to caufe

publick proclamation to be made within the refpedive counties, ci-

ties, baronies and places in Ireland, thereby direding each adven-

turer, his affignee or affignees, or his or their agent or agents fuffi-

dently authorized, that hath received any fatisfadion in land for his

adventure, within forty dayes after fuch proclamation to deliver unto     that ad»en-
. . turers, aflig-

you in writing under his hand and feal a particular of the houfes, ncesoragents,

lands, tenements and hereditaments, poffeffed by him, together £■,;—'!-"^

with the content or number of acres, both profitable and unprofit- wñtjng u,u)«'r
hand an«( feal

able, in each town-land, village, balybo or quarter of land, as the the particu-

fame were admeafured to him, or for his ufe, and in the right of b^j^' C

whom he claimeth fuch adventure ; and if fuch adventure be for

houfes in any city,   fuch adventurer is to deliver in,   not only the fes in cities,

particular houfes, tenements and hereditaments by him poffeffed, thf relPeñlve

but alfo the value of them refpedively as fet out to him,   or any

other for his ufe.

IV. And if any adventurer, or the affignee or affignees of fuch A(ivcntllr.

adventurers as aforefaid, ihall negled to return a certificate as etinegkeaang,

abovefaid, or ihall wittingly make and deliver a falfe certificate a'fLVe^ertdi-

of the fums he was to be fatisfied, according to the feveral ads j-^^"

paft in the Parliament begun at Weftminfter the third day of were -'> ■><■■ fa-

November, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred ¡ngtofewaf

and forty, and in the fixteenth year of the reign of our royall ,a»,B,t5c

Father, entituled.   An aft Jar the J'peedy and ejfetlual reducing of

Vol. II. X x x the
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A. D.    the rebels in his Majefiie's kingdom of Ireland, to their due obedience

1662.     to his Majefiie and the crown oj England;   an aB for adding unto

¿\ffff\  a"d explaining of certain claufes in another aB made this Parliament,

ms.        intituled, An aB for the fipecdy and effeBual reducing of the rebels

' "'   in his Majefiie s kingdom of Ireland, to their due obedience to his Ma-

jefiie and the crown ofi England ;   An aB for the further advance-

it C 1   %'    ment °f a" cffcBual and fpeedy reducing oj the rebels in Ireland,

to the obedience of his Majefiie and the crown oj^ England ; An aB

16 C. 1. 30. Jor a fpeedy contribution and loan  towards the relief of his Majefi-

tie's difireffed JubjeBs of the kingdom of Ireland ;   An aB to enable

corporations and bodies politick, to participate of the benefit of an aB

lately puffed, intituled, an AB Jor the fpeedy and effeBual reducing

of the rebels in his Majefiie1 s kingdom of Ireland, to their due obe-

dience to his Majefiie and the crown ofi England.    Or fhall neglect

to return a  certificate as aforefaid, or willingly make and deliver

a  falfe  certificate of  the town-lands, villages, balyboes, quarters

or other denominations of land afligned or  given  out  for fatis-

faction of the faid debt or demand,   or  of the  content  or  num-

ber of acres, according as the fame was fet out to him  or them,

Forfeit 3    fuch adventurer, or his affignee,  fhall  forfeit  for three years the

years pro its,   rents anj proflts fa^r fucb, houfes, lands, tenements, hereditaments

fhall yield, that he fhall fo omit  to  certifie,   or  that  he  fhall not

to the Kling,   rightly certifie ;  fuch forfeiture  to be  one  moyety to us, and the

franchir•«'"   other to be for and towards the defraying the charges in executing

this our commiffion.

Difcovery        V. Provided a difcovery be made thereof before  the three and

0¿tober23d    twentieth of October, one thoufand fix hundred fixty three.

1663. VI.   That fuch of the   faid  adventurers  and  fouldiers as have

ers, lac. hav- taken furveys of their lands, do at or before the nine and twen-

ttbritTtncm tietn day of September, one thoufand fix hundred fixty -two,

in with the     brine in to you  the faid   furveys  or duplicates   thereof, toe-ether
field books, . fi ' ..... ' F '       b
to be com- with the held-books, (ir in their pollelhon) the which you are

furve-sbythe carefufiy and exactly to compare with the furveys taken by ór-

late powers,     de,- 0f  fat   late pretended  powers ;    and  if you   fhall  find any
If a confi- . .

derable difle- confiderable difference between the faid lurveys, you are to ai-

afcertain°edbe certain fuch adventurers and fouldiers poffeffions by fuch of the

bythefurvey furveys as fhall appear moil for our advantage, and furtherance

vantage of the of this fervice ; yet fo, that if fuch adventurer or fouldier fhall

fcrvfce*11' ' 1S tn*n^- himfelf aggrieved thereat, you fhall appoint one or more

Thofe ag- fworn furveyors to re-furvey the laid lands in queftion, fuch fur-

have re-fur- vevor returning his field-book to fome other i worn furvcyor, to

for'tliH'!nu- examine, call up, and make up the fame, fuch adventurer or

and if without fouldier paying the  faid iurveyor for their faid work, and in the
caufe,  to for- . V-     » » 1    /■      1 1 • 1 • »    • r

feit fo much    mean tune luch adventurer and  fouldier to be continued in pof-

Mdaimcd.     feffion   according  to the furvey   which fhall appear  as  aforefaid

moil for our advantage ;   and if any one fhall without caufe com-

plain, and obtain a  re-fur vcy, he ftiall, as a penalty for  fo do-

1 ing>
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îng, forfeit fo much land as he claimes to want,   and  ihall not   A.    D.

be found  wanting;   and  if any fuggeftion or information   ihall     1062.

be made to the lord lieutenant,   or  other  chief governour or go- ~*Pj  1'

vernours of Ireland for the time being, that profitable  lands  are    j„ry to in-

held  and poffeffed  as unprofitable,    the  fame  ihall  be inquired JXrm"t",n

of by a jury,   and fuch   lands  as were furveycd   and let   out to that profitable

adventurers and fouldiers, or their affigns, as unprofitable, and ihall unprofitable,

by fuch inquiry be found profitable, ihall be re-aflumed to fupply tor,erea^„^

deficiencies or make reprizals :    out  of which faid certificates and ed tot defici-

furveys, and by fuch other lawful] waves and means as you ihall reprisal«,

think fit, you  are  to  make up  books  of what  is  due  to each ^^„„'"f5

adventurer, and to afcertain the poffeffion of fuch to whom lands feid certlfi-»

are affigned,   therein expreffing who was the former proprietor, Vey», of what

who forfeited the fame  the  three and  twentieth of Odober, one dVe '°   _
' adsenturi-i-,

thoufand fix hundred forty one, or fince ; the town-land, vil- »nd to afcer-

lage, balyboe, quarter, or other denomination of land, the con- kflion, ifc.

tent, or number of acres, the parifh, baroney, county and pro-

vince, in which fuch lands do lye refpedively ; and where

you ihall find any adventurer, or his affign to have more lands

than will fatisfie his adventure, and that fuch adventurer be in

any other place deficient, or ihall buy the right of any defici-

ent   adventurer,   that   fuch   overplus   lands Ihall  be affigned unto     Overplus

him towards fatisfadion of fuch deficiencies :   and having brought ,11Ul »»'uned
,. ,. - ,       , ,      j   r  • !n fitisfaftio»

things to this certainty,   you are to  let out  lands to the deficient ofdetkien-

adventurer, in fuch way as Ihall be moft indifferent and impartial, CICi

and purfuant to the ads of Parliament.

VII.. Whereas we have been gracioufly  pleafed to  appoint  the     DirecHan

forfeited lands in the county of Kildare, for fatisfadion of incum- Jyî^',,

brances  on the  eftates of adventurers and foldicrs,   according to Kildare for
... . ö fatitfeaie« «if

our faid declaration,   in the  iatislymg thereof   you arc to oblcrve ¡ucumbran-

thefe following diredions, viz.

VIII.   To   examaine   in   the   Books   and  records  of the  late    Adventurer,

court of claims or Exchequer,  or other courts, what decrees or ¿¡^n? • .

judgments were paffed  and allowed to   be  fatisfied out  of   the •**"»t(> r.c-

eftates of the faid adventurers and fouldiers, the  adventurer and cumbrance,

fouldier claiming fatisfadion for fuch incumbrance,   ihall make it ^^¡^

appear, that the faid decreed lands are fet out unto him as part of «l|«tted to

his lot, and he theieby entituled to the reprize  for the laid  in-

cumbrance :   if fuch  incumbrance  be by mortgage, ftatute ftaple,    „.
.      ' If ineiim-

judgment, recognizance, or of any  fum of money,   on the pay-bruce by

ment whereof the land fo incumbered is to be free and difcharged, ftatute/Mg.

you are then to fet out lands in the faid countie of Kildare, for mint- KC°s-
p   .  p r*. p .      . nuance or

fiitisiadion of  the faid incumbrance, after the rate of ten years money to be

purchafe, to be afcertained by inquiry, in way and manner as is vf'ir\ *urî°

hereafter  direded for the reprize of fuch adventurers and foul- l-hafe-

diers as fhall be removed from off their prefent eftates, or accord-

ing to fuch other particular diredions as you fiull receive herein

X x x 2 from
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A.    D.    from us, or from our chief governour or governours and council of

1662.     that our kingdom for the time being, agreeable to our faid decla-

,J^£7¿  ration :    If fuch incumbrance be  a rent-charge,   or yearly rent,

How if by   iffuing or payable  out of the  eftates of the  faid  adventurers or

rente arge,   ß^jjj^g cQr tvçx^ or for years,  or for life, you  are then to put

a rate or value on fuch rent-charge,   not  exceeding ten years pur-

chafe, for an eftate for ever, or fix years purchafe if for life, or for

any term under ten years, or feven years purchafe if for two lives,

or any term above ten years, and under twenty one years, or eight

years purchafe for any term above  twenty one years,   and under

thirty one years,  and nine years purchafe for all above thirty  one

If b ■ leaf   years> which fhall be fatisfied out of the faid forfeited lands in the

not above      faid county of Kildare, after the rates afore-going.     If fuch ineum-

orthe damage brar.ee be by leafe or leafes for term of years,   or for life or lives,

thereby not    vou {\ViX\\^  as ¡s befoie directed,   inquire after the damage fuch ad-

the profits,     venturer or fouldier fuftains by virtue of fuch leafe ;  and if the laid

term fhall not exceed.feven years,  or the damage be not ont- third

part of the full value of the laid kinds fet out to him, you fhall not

affign  any   recompence or reprize ;   but if fuch damage  be for

above feven years, or above one third part of the profits  of fuch

Certificates eftate, fatisfaction is to be  given,  in way and manner as in the

tw^nd«*       preceding inftructions  is directed.    The   which  lands being thus

prifed to        fet out,  allotted,   and  diftributed to the faid adventurers,  and re-

prized to the laid adventurers and fouldiers,   you are to give unto

them  reflectively, a  certificate of what lands are fo fet out unto

them, with the number of acres, denominations of the faid lands,

to be re-    the parifh, baronie and  countie  fuch lands are in, and who for-

corded m       fcited the fame ; which certificate the  faid adventurers and  foul-
hxclicquer,

which »to     diers are forthwith to record  in  our  court of Exchequer,  upon
Older (heriffs . r • 1 • • 1 rn-n-rt-

to put into     which our laid  court is to give order to our refpcctive fherifts to

pofleffion.       pUt tjie rajj adventurers and fouldiers,  their affigns or agents, into

the pofleffion of fuch lands fo allotted, divided, and fet out,  or re-

prized as aforefaid.

To inquire      IX. Whereas by our faid declaration, the eftates of every per-

certiicates of f°n or perfons that fate as judges in the  pretended high court of

citâtes of the  juft¡ce  upon  the life of our royal Father of bleffed  memorie,  or
regicides, to    J l ' '

be feifed to who feiiteiiced him, or who figned or fealed the warrant for exe-

cution, or who were of the guard of halberteers, affifting to put

the bloodie fentence of death in execution upon the thirtieth of

January, one thoufand fix hundred forty eight, are not confirmed :

You are therefore to enquire what eftates any of the faid perfons

had, and to return certificates thereof into our court of Exchequer,

which court is hereby required to feize the fame to our ufe, and for
I'.XCCpt

I. hn Cook's the increafe of our revenue, except fo much of the fame lands, te-

ed,'and%vh*ïch nements aiul hereditaments lately belonging to John Cook, as by

with other     our fetters of the twenty fourth of November lait, was eranted by
lands (hall be «.    _ T '     .   ,       .      , .    - . , -, ,        ' b

confirmed, to us to Sir George Lane, knight, lor his faithful fervice, which it is

Lane8'     our w'"'" an<* P'caiure ^VÀ- De canfirmedLtO him, his heires and affigns

accordingly i
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accordingly ; and that all proceedings neceffary for the finding oui   A.    D.

title thereunto, and to the lands, tenements and   hereditaments  of    1662.

Philip Hoare of Kilfalcman, in the fame letter to the faid Sir George   ^nap^2.

Lane granted, be fpeedily made up by our officers and minifters in-

trufted in that behalf; and that thereupon letters patents be paft

thereof, or of any other  forfeited  lands, tenements and  heredita-

ments, given or granted by  our faid letters in  lieu thereof under

our great feal of Ireland, to the laid «Sir George Lane, his heires and

affigns, according to the diredion of our faid letters, in the moft

large, favourable and bénigne acceptation thereof.    You are by the

beft way and means you can, to inquire after all forged debentures,     Toinmiire

or bills on which any lands have been fet out, either to adventurers &c. of forged

or fouldiers, and forthwith certifie fuch forgeries into our court of    and of tf-

Exchequer, that fuch perfons may be proceeded againft according to î*!"^^-"

law ; the like you are to doe after the eftates of fuch as  have pro- perjury, 1«-

cured or obtained the poffeffion of any eftate  by perjurie, briberie, felfeadme**

or fubornation of witneffes,  or falfe or   undue admeafurement, to iurcmtut-

our prejudice ; to the end fuch eftate or eftates founjuftly obtained,

may be feized, according to the tenor of our faid declaration.

X. And whereas  many being  confeious  of ther own guilt or     *r-a dl-fco.

evil intentions, with reined to the moft heinous rebellion begun the w.conceal-
- . mints, as pri-

three and twentieth of Odober, one   thouland fix   hundred for tie vat. anh-

and one, have made private feulements of their eftates,  and  many ™ewt«Ttlse"

of our proteftant fubjeds having formerly  mortgaged their houfes, "hellion, and

lands, tenements, and hereditaments, unto luch as have forfeited the protestant» to

fame in thefe evil and unfettled times, have notwithstanding entered feítedand"

upon and kept  poffeffion of our right, you   are therefore, in  the entered "P0"
n 1 1 it 7- "y t'R,u-

beft way  and manna- you can, to make   a  difcovery of all   fuch,

or any other concealments to our prejudice ; in order whereunto,

our officers in our four courts of Dublin, or in the office for pro-

bate of wills, are required to be aiding and affifting to you

herein, and from time to time to fearch after fuch matter

or things as you ihall judge for our fervice, to inquire after, and

to attend you with fuch records as you  ihall judge needful.

XI. Whereas by our faid declaration, feveral innocent proteftants    Direaions

and  papifts are to be reftored to their eftates,  and a reprize of asto rcllorins
. in- innocents,and

equal value, worth,   and purchafe, is to  be affigned   to  fuch ad- reprifals.

venturers and fouldiers, and other perfons as do poffefs the  fame ;

in  the doing thereof, you are to obferve thefe following diredions,

viz. Not   to reftore any  as   an   innocent papift, that  at, or be-     Perfonjnot

fore the ceffation   which  was made upon the fifteenth day of Sep- I" innocent

tcmbcr,  one thoufand  fix  hundred forty and three, were of the PaP'ft,s-,
. p p Rebels he-

rebels party, nor any, who being of full age and  found  memory, fore the cef-

enjoyed their eftates real orperfonalin  the rebels quarters; pro- s'p°tn di-

vided that where any citizen or inhabitant of the city of Cork, or   „enJ°yins
7- cuates in re-

of the town of Youghal, or any  other  perfon  or   perfons   were bel« quarters,

not  permitted to live in the  Engliih Quarters, but were expelled pelledVom

Vol. II. Y y y from EngH:h li"'ir"
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A.    D.    from thence,   and  driven   into the  quarters  of the rebels ; that

1662.     then   and    in    fuch   cafe,   fuch    inhabiting   in  thofe    quarters,

J^ff^~*   and there receiving any  benefit of their eftates, ihall not be con-

ftrued or adjudged any bar or impeachment   of their innocence;

Romanea- nor fuch as entered into the Roman-catholick confederacy, at any

110 ick coiife- tj        before the  articles of peace concluded, one thoufand fix hun-
«leraies bttore -

articles,1048. t]rcL\ forty and eight,  nor fuch as at any time adhered to the nun-
Adherents       .    , , . , . ,-   . 1 T--       >

to the nuncio, C1° s or clergies party, or papal power, in opponnon to the King s

authority ; nor fuch as have been excommunicated for adhering

to the King's authority, and afterwards owned their offences.for fo

doing, and were relaxed thereupon from their excommunication ;

nor fuch who derived their titles to their eftates from any who

dyed guilty of any the aforementioned  crimes; nor fuch as pleaded

CVrcfpord- the articles of peace for their eftates ; nor fuch   as   being   in  the

rebels quarters which were under the authority of our royal Father, or our

felf, held correfpondency with, or gave intelligency to fuch as were

then in oppofition againft our faid royal Father, or our Self, in

Ireland ; nor fuch as before any of the peaces in one thoufand fix

hundred forty and fix, or one thoufand fix hundred forty and

eight, fate in any of the confederate Roman-catholick affemblies

or councils, or aded upon any commissions or powers derived from

treating them, or any of them ; nor iuch as impowcred agents or commit

power, Ve. lioners to treat with any forreign papal power beyond feas, for

bringing into Ireland forreign forces, or were perfons which aded

in fuch négociations ; nor Inch perfons as have been wood-kerns or

tories, before the marquéis oi Clainrickards leaving the government

ofthat kingdom.

XII. You are to  take care that the adventurers and fouldiers in
Advcntur-

en, ere. re-   the poffeffions of the eftates of any innocent  proteftant   or papift,

reprised     C  reftored to his  faid   eftate by our faid declaration, be forthwith  re-

fortlmith.      prized, as in our faid declaration is  direded therein, obferving the

lignification of our pleafure in our faid declaration, for the reprizing

fuch as ihall be removed from the eftates of innocent proteftants

or papifts, at the time they ihall be fo removed.

If they to       XIII. In the next place you are to take care  that  the adven-

«ttAdín- turers' i'0ulcliers7 or other perfons poffeffed of any of the eftate or

mrers, fíe.    eftates of fuch perfons, to whom we have by our  faid  declaration

and iicc.mnV' affigned a particular favour, and are in a  diftind branch thereof

imberTt.?of   M" name expreffed, be reprized as in our faid declaration is direded ;

this grace.      and the faid perfons reftored to their former eftates, from the time

that  fuch adventurers or fouldiers ihall be fo reprized, obferving

alwayes the further cautions and  provifions in our faid declaration

expreffed, referring to the   laid perfons  reftauration : if any, who

by our faid  declaration  are to be reftored  to their former eftates,

have, or ihall without order moleft, difturb, or  unquiet any of

the adventurers, fouldiers, or other perfons in  poffeffion  of their

refpedive eftates, or for the mean profits thereof, contrary to what

is
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is directed and provided for in our faid declaration, fuch perfon or

perfons, until! they fhall furceafe fuch difturbance, or having taken

pofleffion, fhall re-deliver the fame to the perfon fo difpoffeffed, and

account  and fatisfie unto him the damages fuftained thereby, fhall

have no benefit of the grace   and favour held  forth by our faid

declaration, to him or them refpectively : and in cafe any perfon     if tney ¿a

or perfons that hath fo difturbed or difpoffeffed any adventurer or j¡^¿^3fct

fouldier, or their affignes, of any houfes, lands or tenements, for- fion, fhuiffs

merly affigned for adventures or arrears, and by fuch  adventurers ed to give

or fouldiers  quietly enjoyed, fhall not, as aforefaid, quietly refign Poírcírion;

the pofleffion of fuch  lands to fuch adventurers or fouldiers, or

their affigns ; that you do then forthwith give   order to our re-

fpective lheriffs to put fuch  adventurers, foldiers, or their affigns,

into quiet  pofleffion  of fuch  eftates, which orders   of yours our

faid refpective fheriffs are hereby required ftrictly to obferve accord-

ingly.

XIV. Provided neverthelefs, that where fuch perfon or perfons   Unlefs thofe

fo difpoffeffed, and to be reftored   to  his or their former eftates, contented

by the next preceding inftruction, fhall be contented to fubmit to a wiAtieprife,

reprize ; that in fuch cafes, you are forthwith to  fet out   land in (toration the

fome convenient place for the reprizing him or them accordingly, claim to°be '

You are to take care that all, that by our faid declaration are to  be P^cjuarly-
' J exhibited un-

reftored to their former eftates, do, before fuch reftauration to their der hand and
fcal,

faid  eftates, under their   hands and  ftah, exhibit   unto you  the to claim none

ground upon which he or they claim the benefit of our faid decla- l)llt.w,n',u

ration, and   a particular of their refpective eftates, in   which you pod" lïi-.n 221L'

are to take care that they claim no other lands than what did right- ,(¡+t-   '

fully belong to them, and were in their real poffeflion the two and

twentieth day of October, one thoufand fix hundred forty and one.

XV. And if any one fo to be reftored  fhall make a claim, that     yor a fa|j-e

he or they are not entitled unto, or make and deliver unto you   a cla""' or7,,e
•        n • not rxPrc"'llg

falle particular of his faid eftate, and therein include other lands ¡n the part ¡cu-

than what he or they were fo entituled unto, and poffeffcd of as m^gL*™1

aforefaid, or having to any Irifh papift, or perfon excepted from '«çumbcredor

confirmation of his eftate in our faid declaration, mortgaged or late« to irifh

otherwife encumbred his or their faid eftates, either before the faid [oTcxcepteT"

two and twentieth of October, one thoufand fix hundred forty and    Penalty, full
r r value of the

one, or lince that day ; or have fold the fame to  any fuch  Irifh land endea-

papift, or excepted perfon, and fhall not particularly   exprefs  the gained, outrf

fame in the faid  particular   lb to be delivered, in all fuch cafes, oti'cr lands

fuch perfon   or perfons   offending  herein, for fuch  offence fhall

forfeit the full value of the land fo endeavoured to be  gained, out

of any other lands to  be  rellored to him  by vertue of our  faid

declaration.

XVI. You arc forthwith fo reprize fuch adventurers, fouldiers     a ,
1 ' Adventur-

and other perfons, who  are now in the poffeflion of the eftate of crs- &c- '»

the carl of Clancarty ; as alio  to fatisfie Erafmus Smith, efq;  his Ud Cl L-.ir-

Y > 'y > deficiency $¿g£thwith
■.¿■p;':\:i.
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A.    D.    deficiency as an adventurer, in fome convenient forfeited lands  in

1662.     the county of Lowth, that he may be  better inabled   and  incou-

Chap. 2.   ragetj to anfwer  thofe publick pious ufes in incorporating five frec-

AlfoEraf- fchools within that our kingdom, for which he hath petitioned for

beUfJS™t«dt° our licenfe, and  to reprize  him, the  laid   Erafmus Smith, fuch

hisdeficieocy. lands now or lately in his poffeffion, that are reftored or rcftorable

fnrrendcr of    to the former proprietors ; and to accept from Peter  Wallis, efq;

RoL'1 "'d 'Kar a furrendcr of the great illand near Rofs in the county of Wex-

ford, and reprize him the fame in  the county of Cork, on the

lands now in the faid Peter Wallis his poffeffion, not exceeding the

yearly value of what the faid illand may be let for.

How to XVII. And to the end you may the more readily proceed in rc-
proceed in re- . . '

prifing. prizing fuch as in our faid declaration are to be reprized,   being   to

be removed from off the eftate of any  perfon or perfons to be re-

madTof au1* ft°ret' t0 tneir former eftates, you are forthwith to make up books

ferfeitureiun- 0f all the forfeited undifpofed lands  in Ireland, and not before af-

figned for fatisfadion of the deficient adventurers, or reprizing the

adventurers and   fouldiers  the incumbrances  on their   eftates, in

Lands in    which  you are  carefully  to fet down all the   forfeited   lands   in

tiemaiv«.by the c°»nty  of Catherlagh  by themfelves, and all the forfeited lands

foof Barri- fo the baronies of Barrimore and Mufkry by themfelves ;  the one

Mudcry. being   appointed for the  repri/.al of fuch as are removed from off

•ftlftisT l'lc cn:itc or" James, 'or(l  manpiels of Ormond, lord  fteward   of  .

removed from our houlhhold, and the other to fatisfie   decrees of the innocent

eftate, papifts, inhabitants of Cork, Youghal, and Kingfale ; in the   doing

fui^'lnno-0 w'ierc°f» you are to   appoint what  quarter   or  point of the faid

cent papiiis of county of Catherlagh, and  the faid   baronies   of Barrimore  and

ilandKinfalc. .Muikry to   begin withal,  and accordingly to make up the faid

back, or catalogue of the laid lands, by way of contiguity, with as

much indiffcrency and impartiality as may be.

That re- XVIII. And to the end the faid adventurers and fouldiers, fo to

pnfes (««here fo rcm0ved, may be reprized with all indifferency, as in our faid de-

larly appoint- claration is direded, where we appoint not a particular reprize, you

madelndifie- mau forthwith nominate and appoint fit and indifferent perfons in

rently.fitper- eacn corporation, county, and place in Ireland, where any of the

theeftatesare, faid eftates are, to examine upon oath, and by all other good

to examine wavs anc^ meanes, the value of fuch eftates, and the improve-

and return      ments   made thereon, and to  return a certificate thereof, under
a certificate, »   "w«av-1

diftinpuifliing their hands and feals, to you accordingly in due form, therein di-

froiTthe im- ftmguiíhing the value of fuch eftate from the improvements made

provements,    thereon   by the faid perfons    to  be  removed,  the fame to  be
then the va- t

lue of other    returned  unto  you   by  a   ihort  time to  be    by you limitted •
forfeitures to , p 1       i-i ,
be inquired,    uPon   return   whereof,  you    are  by like   ways   and  means  to

ami affigned inquire of the value of fome other forfeited lands not al-
as in the Oe- ... .

claration        ready  difpofed of, and forthwith affigne the fame to fuch adven-

turers, fouldiers, or other perfons fo to be removed, as in our faid

declaration is expreffed, taking care to referve the forfeited lands

5 in
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!n the county of Dublin, till all other forfeited lands be  difpofed    A.    D.

of, unlefs we fhall   otherwife direct, to the end fuch of the inha-      1662.

bitants of any corporation as have been removed for fecurity may  ^^^7^,

be   reprized,  as far as our declaration provides, for his  or their    Refcrviag

eftates in fuch  corporation, in  fome  convenient place  near fuch *y°0f '¿Jjj

corporations. Inhabi-
1 . tants of cor-

XVIII. You are to take care that the undifpofed forfeited lands portions to

near fuch corporations be preferved to reprize fuch inhabitants ; ex- neat ̂

cept the lands near Cork,  Youghal and  Kinfale, for which lands k"*-

are affigned as aforefaid. OBrk.Yough-

XIX. You are to prepare  an exact lift of the refpecYive adven- f||1'   .»„J^

turers, fouldiers, and others removed from off the eftate oí   lames repnied.
' ' J Sepárate

lord marques of Ormond, lord fteward of our houfhold,  by them- lift «fthofe

felves; and another of fuch of the inhabitants of the faid town «f lorùor- '

Cork,  Youirhal, and Kinfale, whole decrees for  lands are by  cur »oncTs eftate.
' O ' ' ■ • j Another

faid declaration to be fatisfied, and to appoint how the faid adven- for thole of

turers, fouldiers, or other perfons  and inhabitants  aforefaid,   fhall TÖUi,ai

be reprized reflectively ; and accordingly lb much of the lands in KMde.

the faid county of Catherragh as will fuifice fhall be fet out to the    Reprifed in

laid adventurers and fouldiers removed from off the lord marques of Bammore '

Ormonds eftate as aforefaid ; and fo much  in  like manner of the »"dMaflcry.

faid baronies of Barrimore and Muikry as will fuifice let out to the

inhabitants aforefaid.

XX. Whereas we have  been  gracioufly pleafed  to  make pro-     iv,,

vifion for the fatisfaction of the perfonal arrears of fuch proteftant 0'^JI,^

officers who ferved in our kingdom of Ireland at anytime from the 'ns r,oni

three and twentieth of October, one thoufand fix hundred forty and wiving no la-

one, as by the partiality of the times  have received no fatisfaction Î1',
' j     .     ' / before 5 June,

for their fervice before the fifth of June, one thoufand fix hundred i&-!y-

forty nine, and for the ftating the arrears of fuch of them as have

not had their arrears ftated, as in our declaration of the thirtieth

of November one thoufand fix hundred and fixty is provided for;

you, or any five or more of you, as aforefaid, are therefore to ob-

ferve and follow therein thefe inftruclions following, vis.

XXI. You fhall   ftate the accompts or  arrears of fuch  com-     -r-lci

miflioned officers, or their affigns, asare not ftated, for their own «an to be

perfonal fervice in Ireland, during the time of their fervice, every cridenoeof

fuch commiflioned officer whofe accompts you fhall fo ftate, fhall 0ffi7^^"^

evidence his being an officer, and his quality, either by his com- theircom
■ ,r- . rr in,,' lions, unifier

niiiiion or commiflions, or by mufter-rolls, or by the certificates of rolls,oreerti-

two or more commiflioned officers, whereof one to be a field-officer, c^'iiWd

fuch certificate to be under the hands and feals of fuch officers. office».

XXII. Every fuch officer whofe accompts you fhall ftate fhall Officers to

exhibit unto you, under his own hand and feale, the ftate of his own^cco.t'ts

own accompt, therein exprefling the time of his fervice, the money ,'mkr I,il,lJ
1  •       .1 '   a»d fcal.

or pay received in  the regiment, troop, company, or garnfon, or

Vol. II. Z z z fervice
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fervice in which he ferved, and what he  demands  as due  to him

for his faid fervice.

XXIII. If any officer fhall knowingly produce a falfe or counter-

Penalty for feit certificate, thereby attempting to mifguide you in the Hating

cate, theirar- his arrears, fuch perfon producing fuch falfe certificate, and alio û\c.

rears, and       perfon giving the fame, fhall forfeit their refpective arrears, and all
lands to be fet  ' *> fc> ■ I »
out for the     lands, tenements and  hereditaments to be let  out  to fuch officer
fame. r      » •

for his arrears.

Account«        XXIV. You fhall allow the accompts of fuch officers but accord-

allowcTas in  'nS to their commiflions, and eftablifhment of pay allowed by our

16 c. i.        royal Father, or by both houles-of the Parliament at Weftminfter,

for the fuma   begun in the fixteenth yrear of our late  royal  Fathers reign, for

eniÓAem1V" w^"c^ accompts or arrears fo ftated, you are to give  unto every

fuch officer, or his affigns, one or  more  debentures under your

hands and feals for the refpective fumines that fhall be due to him

tisued out of or them, to be fatisfied out of the fecurities appointed by our faid

r'01!'1'1" '"   declaration for fuch officers aforefaid that ferved in Ireland within
declaration

for fuch offi- the time aforefaid.

Anydifn-        XXV.  If any obftruction or   difficulty fhall   happen   in  ftating

certified to lne accompts of the faid officers, not hereby provided againft, you

the governor are from time to time, in all fuch cafes, to certifie the fame to our
and council ;       . .   c r        ,        . ,    . ,
who aie to     chiei govcmour or governours for the time being, and our pnvy-

dlreaions in   counc^ lD Ireland ; who are hereby authorized to fet down, and in

writing.        writing give unto you fuch further rules and directions therein, as

to them lhall feem meet, the which you are hereby required to ob-

ferve.

To afcer-        XXVI. In order to the afcertaining the rents, as well payable

tain rents       i,y t]ie adventurers, as by the officers  and   fouldiers  now or   late
payable by ' J

adventurers,   ot the army in Ireland, towards the prefent fatisfaction of arrears

tubePname'd    anc^ other ufes, in our faid declaration  expreffed, you fhall  nomi-

to prepareand nate  and  appoint   fit   perfons to be  imployed   in  the   refpective

rolls as in       Counties, baronies, cities and places in Ireland, where  any houfes,

älUeprtfalT   lands, tenements or hereditaments are already difpofed  of, either

to adventurers or foldiers, or other perfons, with fitting inftructions

unto them  to prepare a particular and  diftinct  rent-roll of what

the fame did yield above  all reprizes for  the year   one thoufand

To amend   fix hundred fifty nine, the which, within  a certain time to be li-

""diftinguift- nfitted and appointed, are to  be  returned  unto  you ; and if any

ing the lands   nfiflake fhall happen to be in  the faid rent-roll fo returned, you
ofadventur- '   '

eis from the are to amend the fame in luch way and manner a6 fhall be juft,

the fohlieTs therein diftinguifhing the houfes, lands, tenements and heredita-

mm-of the ar- maus fct out to the adventurers from  thofe fet out  to fouldiers ;
my or dil- .

banded in and thofe of the fouldiers now of our army in Ireland, ordifbanded

thofe'who1" m the year one thoufand fix hundred fifty three, from thofe foul-

receivedfa-    t]¡ers formerly of the  army in Ireland, who received fatisfaction
tulaction tor . ' '

arrean in       for their arrears in the years one thoufand ilx hundred fifty five,

3 one
1655
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one thoufand fix hundred fifty fix, one thoufand fix hundred and   A.    D.

fifty fcvcn, which rent-rolls are fairly to be ingroffed. rï,      "

XXVII. And in cafe our chief governour or govemours for the «_^¿-LT

lime being  in  Ireland ilaall   judge  it  for  our  fervice, he or they    ^"5 r"!,?
_ -    , . «. , /-   1   to be insro"-

fhall  order the iffuing forth  commiflions   under our great  leale ed.

-of that our kingdom of Ireland, for the ends and to the perfons BW    *°afa

fo to be nominated  and appointed  as  aforefaid, that in order to c™miir,oni
to the pei-

the difcovering the full value of the premiffes, every fuch adven- fons nominat-

turer, officer, fouldier, or other perfon, the confirmation of whofe e X.iventur-

eftates  is held forth by our faid   declaration,   ihall within forty eJ$> &c- '" .
. . . forty da\s ;il-

.dayes after publique notice by you to be given deliver in writing, ter notice t<>

under his hand and feal, to tlve perfons to be imployed in the re- cujavrs' and'

fpedive counties, baronies, cities and places, a particular of their llkcwife th.c,
" t -, . tenants, \<-ith

eftates, with the reipedive names of their tenants, and the rents the rents pay-

.they were to pay in the faid year one thoufand fix hundred fifty a,e " ' î9-

nine ; and the refpedive tenants to every fuch adventurer, foul-

dier, or other perfon, ihall alfo deliver to the faid perfons a par-

ticular of the lands and tenements held by them, with the names

of the landlords, and .the rent they were to pay for the faid year

•.one thoufand fix hundred fifty nine.

XXVIII. That if any adventurer, officer, or fouldier, or other Penalty on

perfons fo returning the value and profits of his faid eftate, ihall turbot thT

faile to return the full value thereof, or any part thereof,  that for ,fu!'valut',
half a vear's

fuch offence  he ihall forfeit half a years rent of the «dilate fo con- rent of the ef.

cealed, one fourth part to the perfon difcovering the fame, and the ej." °

other three parts towards the relief and fupport of fuch as have     ?nc fourttl
1 to discoverer.

fuffered for our royal Father, or our Self: and for the better difco-     The other

very of the truth in the premiffes, our chancellor of Ireland for oí" fuferera!'

the time being is hereby authorized  and required to  iffue  forth    Jhcch.J!'"
. . ceilor to nine

commiffions from time to time as occafion ihall require, to impower comraiffiotn

and authorife you, or fuch as ihall be by the chief governour or admin"««8

govemours of that our kingdom for the time being and our coun- oaths"

cil there nominated thereunto in the refpedive counties,  baronies,

cities and places  as aforefaid, to adminifter an oath or oaths, as

often as it ihall be needful.

XXIX. And you, and fuch  as ihall be imployed as aforefaid,     Power to

ihall as often as occafion   ihall  require  fend  for   perfons,   leafes, fons, X^""

papers, and records, that any way tend to the difcovery of the full ar,d rccorJs'

value of the faid eftates, or any other matter or thing hereby com-

mitted to your truft; and then you are to return duplicates fairly     »wltore-

ingroffed under your hands and feals, or the hands and feals of the cates rfth«
major part of you,, of the aforefaid rents, and to fuch perfons as we faid reuU-

ihall nominate to be the receivers of the feveral rents and fums of

money payable by our faid  declaration, and alfo to our faid vice-
treafurer and receiver general.

XXX. You  are   alfo   to prepare a partictdar of  all the for-    To prepare

feited houfes, lands, tenement and hereditaments within the coun- forfS™'

Z z z  2 ties

«
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A. D. ties of Wicklow, Longford, Leitrim and Donegal ; as alfo of the

1662. forfeited lands, tenements and hereditaments not already difpofed

ffjff' 2' of in the province of Connaught and county of Clare, lying and

Wicklow, being within a mile of the river of Shannon, or oi the fea, com-

Ltitnm Do- mon'Y called the mile-line, and within any corporation in Ireland

negal, Cm- (except M in OUT faid declaration is cxeepted) and by inqueft, or

Clare, the other lawfull means, put a reafonable and juft value on all and

«■dille mo- everY tne faid houfes, lands, tenements and hereditaments ; firft de-

rations, and duding what ihall be made appeare to have been laid out by any

ate. put a juft perfon on leafes, or contrads for leales in any corporation, in build*

' dedua-nc '"5 or improving houfes, or in planting orchards, or gardens ; all

foi impune- which fiiid improvements ihall be afcertaincd in a moderate way,

iii'vey. either by the furvcys formerly taken of them, or that ihall hereafter

be taken, where you Ihall fee caufe to appoint the fame.

To prepare XXXI. That you do with all poffible fpeed prepare an ac-

íearerf«íffi"" compt or the perfonal arrears of fuch officers or their affigos,

ecrs ferving    ferving  before  the faid fifth day of June,  one thoufand fix hun-
hefore 5 June   ... . .       ,

11540,whore- ured forty nine, and who have not received any lands or monies in

fatTsfañion fatisfadion for their arrears before or fince the laid fifth day of

and estimate  June, one thoufand fix hundred fortv nine ; as alfo an eftiniate of
of fecmitics . . . .   . . ' .--111

for btsifec- the relpedive lecunties appointed by our laid declaration lor iatil-

l'To value fy'ni6 tne **k* arrears : in order whercunto, you are to value the

the land«, lie. hofiles, lands, tenements and hereditaments at eight years purchafe,

purchafe, de- deduding the value of fuch improvements as ihall appear as aforc-

of sm «>' '"^ to 'iave ',ecn mauc on houfes, orchards, or gardens : and if

menu. hy the faid cftimate you ihall lind the faid fecurity will not extend

to  fatislie twelve (hillings and fix pence in every pound of the faid

T«. -iropor wrears, you are to proportion the faid fatisfadion according to the

tionei.iirilly    j'.^j fecurity with equality and indifférencié.    You Ihall  then ex-
and mdiffe- * .

i-ently, If feld pofe all fuch houles, lands, tenements and hereditaments to fale, firft

no^fetsasV glv'nS publique notice of the time and place of fuch fale, to the

12s. and Sd.   c,n(j t¡iat all perfons concerned may give their attendance ; in which
p r pound. . . ,

Then, after fale  you are to make fpecial provilion that  luch officer or  officers,

pofefaid0 **" or their affigns, who ihall fo purchafe any of the faid houfes, lands,

land?, lác. to tenements or hereditaments within any corporation, do enter fecu-
fale, making . • p

fpecialptovi.  rity before you grant to him or them any certificate, as is hereafter

cm pTircmvf- direded,  to fatislie  fuch as by virtue of any leafe, or contrad for

iagincorpo- ]eafe have built or improved any houfe, or planted any orchard or
rations enter , . . 3
fecurity to fa- garden, either in money, or elle by granting unto fuch perfon or

p'ovcmsMu".    perfons a leafe or leafes of the premiffes, at a rent proportionable to

To deter-   t]ie i^jj improvements ; and that if any controverfie  Ihall happen
mine cuntió- * , l r

««iii«s. therein, the fame ihall be determined by you, or fuch as the chief

governour or govemours of that our kingdom for the time being

and our council there Ihall appoint upon the place to hear and deter-

mine the fame.

XXXII. You are to fell all the faid houfes, lands, tenements and

hereditaments publickly,  and at the time and place appointed, to

fuch
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fuch perfon or perfons who will give moil for the fame ; which be-   A.   D.

ing fold, you fhall forthwith enter fuch falesin books for that pur-     1662.

pofe to be prepared and provided : neverthelefs,  that no fuch fale  ^fP^¿

ihall be good or allowed, where the purchafe fhall not amount unto   Said fales to

eight years purchafe,  or  upwards, according to the rates fet by thV^fe\vhogive

you   on  fuch houfes, lands, tenements and    hereditaments,   de- moí}>and
' ' forthwith en-

ductions or allowance being made for the improvements as afore- tered in
.- . . books, at 8

taiCl. years purchafe

XXXIII. Providedalwayes,Thattherebeforevervtwentyfhillings or uPw"d.''
J ' ' . as alorelaid.

that fuch houfe, orchard, or garden-plot is worth to be let, eigh- To reftrve

teen pence yearly referved to us, our heirs and fucceffours for ever ; ,08d.epcr '"e

and you are to  return duplicates of our faid books to our vicc-trea- P0ll"d )'ear,y-
J r 1 o return

furer and receiver-general : you are to take care that all fuch officers duplicates of

who fhall purchafe any of the faid houfes, lands, tenements or he- office» in

reditaments, do within fourteen days after the contract or bargain Hdaysafter-
' J ° wards to deli-

for the fame deliver up unto you lo many debentures as fuch pur- ver up deben-

chafe doth amount unto, which debentures you fhall cancel ; and if ing^othe "

any thine; remain above the purchafe-money, give unto them others Purchafef to
. .  - ii-iiji cancelled,

for the remaining part not fatisfied ; the which debentures fo deli- other de-

vered upon the faid purchafe ihall at the making of the contract be ^remainder

fairly entered in books for that purpofe to be kept ; and if arty fuch not I*1'*6*?«

purchafer or purchafers fhall fail fo to deliver up debentures accord- the purchafe

ing to his purchafe as aforefaid, fuch fale or purchafe fhall not be „or fucrTde-

good or allowed Unto fuch purchafer or purchafers, nor fuch officers bentures a<J-
,   , ,     .        .   . , ,     .- mitted in any       ,

debentures admitted in any other purchale. ether.

XXXIV. Provided alwayes, That where any purchafer fhall pur- pu?cllk to!

chafe with money, he ihall pay down one fifth part of the money at n£r Paid
» » • 1       r ■ , r, 1    1 ■    • . , .        . down ; and

the making the faid contract, and the remaining part within eight forfeited,

and  twenty dayes ; and failing of the faid paiment withiifi eight and vot<PYf r^

twenty days, he fhall forfeit the faid fifth part paid, and the purchafe mainder not

ihall be void ; and the money fo paid in purchafe ihall be towards fa- days, and go

tisfaction of the arrears of the faid officers.    The faid purchafe being arre",8 the

fully perfected in manner as aforefaid, you are to give unto fuch pur-     Said Pur-

chafer or purchafers, a certificate of the particulars  thereof,  which ted.ceniiicate

certificate fuch perfons fhall forthwith record in our furveyor gene- hrflveTto"

rals office ; whereupon our court of Exchequer fhall forthwith grant Purctia|er> to

an order for the quiet pofleffion of the premiffes. For your more full and order out

information, as well of the particulars aforefaid, as in the value,worth, j£ Exrhea.u"

quantity, quality, fcituation of fuch houfes,  lands,   tenements and kŒon.

hereditaments fo to be fold, you are to have recourfe to the furveys courfe t0T fur-

taken of them ; and where you fhall fufpect fuch furveys faulty, andSifafuf"ea

you are to appoint fit perfons to re-furvey  and  certifie the  fame ed to appoint
re-futvey.

unto you.

XXXV. Wheras the corporation of Bandon-bridge having for-   To examine

nierly iffued feveral films of money and provifions for the pay and landsair,8ned
;    » to corporation

lupport of the army in Ireland, to whom in confideration of the faid

monies and provifions lands have been affigned and fet out, upon the

Vol. II. 4 A receipt
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receipt of which lands they have delivered up their vouchers ; you are

therefore to examin what lands have been aifigned and fet out to

them ; and to fettle fo much thereof upon the faid corporation as fhall

ofBandon     amount unto   the   clear yearly  value   of one hundred pound by

fuppliest'othe tnç year j )'ou are alf° to ta^e care tndi tne lands fet out to

army, and fet-Sufannah Baftick and her children   be  accordingly confirmed to
tie fo much as " '

amounts to      them.

,CTVcornfirm XXXVI. And whereaswehave by our faid declaration aifigned the

lands fet out benefit arifing from the redemption of mortgages, ftatute ftaples,

t;ck. and judgments, where the lands are not already difpofed of to  ad-

astoïncum-S venturers or fouldiers, for and towards the fatisfaction of fuch offi-

brances.where ccrs whQ received no fatisfaction for their arrears before the fifth day
the lands not

difpofed to     of June, one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, you are therein to ob-

orfoMici's/or ferve thefe following directions :

fatisfaflion of      XXXVII. You are to have recourfe to the records of the late court
arrears of offi-

cers before 5 or claims and our court of Exchequer, or other courts, the better to

Recoui?eto »fcertain your knowledge what lands were fo incumbered ; as alfo if

records of the yOU fhall fee caufe, you are to make inquiry in all places within our

certain what kingdom of Ireland, for the difcovery of fuch mortgages, ftatute fta-

hered."10 pies, judgments, and other iiicuiiibrances ; and after fuch particu-

malif '""     lar knowledge of the premiffes obtained on the remaining term, you
cjuiry fordif- •    n     n 1« /-     1 i_
coveryof in- are to make a juft cftimate according to the rates currant of what the

CUeftimateCS'e fec-fimple of fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments, lying under

value of t]lc ca\¿ incumbrances are worth, alwayes deducting the moneys to
finds   in- . r .    .

cumbered, be paid in order to difcharge the laid incumbrance, and the fame par-

whafto'ifc ticularly and diftinctly to enter into one or more books fitted for that

paidindif-     purpofe ; and if the perfon intituled to the incumbrance  will pay

enter the what the lands amounts to in value above the moneys payable in dif-

^erfonfati- charge of the faid incumbrance, then fuch perfon is to have the ab-

tled to the folute eftate of the faid lands legally fettled to him and his heirs ;

paying the but if fuch perfon fhall refufe to pay the faid over-plus,then if any

havc^he'abfo- officer interefted in the faid fecurity will purchafe any part thereof,

lute eftate fet- he fhall, after difcharge of the incumbrance out of the common flock

If he refufes, of the faid fecurity, enjoy the fame as far as his debenture or fo

ureftedTn the muca thereof as he fhall place thereupon fhall reach : and for fuch

fecurity may part 0f the benefit arifing out of fuch incumbred lands, which fhall

fa" as his de- not be purchafed by any officer as aforefaid, it fhall be put to fale,

reVch«, after anc* the moneys by fuch fales fhall be for the fatisfaction, as is in our

difcharge of    declaration expreffed.

brance out of XXXVIII. And whereas we have aifigned a years rent,and a yeare

ftock0""*00   and a halfs rent Pa>'able by the Soldiery in Ireland, towards the fatis-

Snch pan   faction of fuch as in our faid  declaration are  expreffed ; you   are
not fo pur- . J '

chafed ihall be therelore to take care that the laid moneys and rents be paid unto

iTtUfaaionfas fuch Perfons as we fl,a11 particularly appoint to receive the fame ;
¡n the decla- who are hereby authorized and impowered from time to time, by

The year, proclamation or otherwife, to caufe publick notice to be given to the

andyearand a refpe£¡ve adventurers, fouldiers, and others, who are to pay the

6 faid
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faid monies, of the manner and place for payment thereof ; and if   A.    D.

any adventurer, fouldier, or other perfon ihall refufe  or negled   to     1662.

pay his or their moneys in way or manner, and at the place fo to be t-"ip- -•

appointed ; the lands, tenements and hereditaments, of fuch perfon half's rent

fo failing ihall be feized into our hands, and fo continue for fecurity SJJfou;*

and fatisfadion of the faid feveral rents.    And the faid fouldiers are to be P*<fi> ,
upon publick

to pay the faid moneys unto fuch perfons as we ihall appoint to col- notice, to

led and receive the fame, who are to pay over the fame unto  our L;n°"j¡*p

right trufty and well beloved coufin and councellour, Arthur, lord    Land8,öV.
. . . . .°' perfons not

vifcount Valentia, our vice-treafurer of that our kingdom, who is paying to he

hereby required to iffue forth the fame according to fuch warrants or r-t an^' ¿^r-

orders as he ihall from time to time receive from any five or more of feÄfen there-
. °f

you as aforefaid for and towards the fatisfadion of the aforefaid ar-    Colleftora

rears : and to the end our faid vice-treafurer may know what fumines [f\^d «'-,1o,?

of money he is to receive, all acquittances given by thofe appointed t'a-vlce tre»-
, , finer, who ac-

to colled and receive as aforefaid, are to be entered and figned by the cording to

feveral officers of the exchequer  in   the   accuftomed manner   for "¿¡^1"', to"

acquittances. j.ffue *?fo,th

XXXIX. You are alfo from time to time to take a perfed accompt rears.

from fuch perfons fo to be employed of all the particular receipts by^oihaorT

and payments relating to the premiffes : which accompts fo taken are t0 be entered
L    1 • C •       1.      1 1 J- ft?      1 and ligned by

to be kept in a iaire book, and returned into our court oí exchequer, the Exche-

that fo they may be ready to be produced for the fatisfadion of fuch qu^.COUIlts

as may be concerned therein. ofreceiptsand

XL. Before  you admit any debenture of any officer who hath betaken and

arrears fatisfied fince June, one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, you Exchequer-'0

Ihall fatisfie fuch whofe arrears you ihall ftate, and fuch whofe  ar- readyto De

rears are ftated, and have  not   received  fatisfadion for their fer-     In what

vice before or fince June, one thoufand fix hundred forty-nine, twelve ™0'VoY-tiort'iri-

ihillings and fix pence in every pound of their faid arrears, and then "'"fe&ion for
°, .   .        r       . r ... , faidarreársto

out of the remaining  iecunty, as iar  as it will extend, you are to be made.

fatisfie the remaining part of the arrears of fuch as hereby are to re-

ceive twelve shillings and fix pence in the pound, as alfo the arrears

due before one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, of fuch who have

received fatisfadion for their arrears due fince one thoufand fix hun-

dred forty nine; and this tobe done without any priority or diftindion

in an equal proportion ; after that you have firft made up the de-

ficiency of thofe who have been fatisfied in part fince one thoufand

fix hundred forty nine, but have not yet lands fet out to them to the

full ofthat proportion which they were to have had at the time when

the reft of the lands were fet out unto them and others as aforefaid :

we having by our faid declaration affigned the forfeited houles, lands,    Certain for-

tenements and hereditaments, not already difpofed of, within   any cularly m-

corporation in Ireland, or in the  counties of Wicklow, Longford, P°,nted for.

Leitrim and Donegal, and within a mile of the river Shannon, com- befe« jjune,

monly called or known by the name of Mile-Line, for fatisfadion ' 49'

of fuch officers who ferved our royal father, or our felf in Ireland,

4 A 2 before
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before the fifth of June, one thoufand 'ñx hundred forty nine, as in

our declaration is directed : In order thereunto our court of exche-

quer in Ireland is hereby authorized and required to put the premif-

fes out of charge from the three and twentieth ofOctober laft pail,

without fee or other charge for the fame.

XLI. And towards the carrying on the work hereby appointed,

ceived by ma- and all the contingent charges thereof, the moneys received by major

tsc. for ihe' William Cadowgan, and others, for the rents of the counties of

vTckiow Wicklow, Leitrim, Longford and Donegal, and for the lands in Con-

Leitrim, naught and Clare commonly known or called by the name of Mile-

Donegal, \nd Line, for feveial years laftpaft, ihall be paid into the hands of fuch

the Mile Line perfons as we ihall, as aforefaid, appoint to receive the moneys pay-

years pad, to able by the adventurers or fouldiers, and the accompts thereof forth-

aforefaid.3 with delivered unto you ; the which accompts you aie hereby required

To audit    to au(]it arui examine.
and examine

the accounts.       XLII. All the rents and profits of the houfes, lands, tenements

and hereditaments, by our faid declaration appointed for fatisfaction

of the faid officers before the fifth of June, one thoufand fix hundred

forty nine, untill the fame be fold as is before directed, fhall be paid

To whom   into the hands of fuch perfons as we fhall appoint as aforefaid, to col-

lands din-aed ^e<"^ an" receive the fame, for the ends and ufes above mentioned, as

tobe fold (hall ay0 towards the fatisfaction of fuch perfons as are to receive fatis-
till fold be
paid, and for  faction for  their improvements in  building  or  repairing   houfes,

s'     planting   orchards or gardens ; all which  faid   moneys fhall  be

by warrant paid by warrant   from   you, or any five   or more of you afore-

to"evict-     luid, directed to   our laid* viee-treafurer, for   the  ends   and  ufes

treafurer. aforefaid.

Lands fet       XLIII. Whereas fevcral lands have been fet out for fatisfaction of

out for public money lent, or publick debts incurred for provifions,arms and ammu-
debtsforarms, '

i¿c. before nition, furiufhed before the year one thoufand fix hundred forty four,

mocli thereof the which lands fo fet out we have by our faid declaration referved for

to be afligned that purpofe ; and to the end the perfons to whom the faid lands are
asaccoiding . .   - »./••»
to ten years fo fet out may receive fatisfaclion for their faid moneys and provi-

falddebts' C fi°ns> according to the tenor of cur faid declaration, you are to com-

with mtereft pUte far- money that ought   to have been paid for the faid   provi-

till the lands fion, arms and ammunition, together with the intereft for the fame

wlûniount' tmto the time the faid lands were fet out, after the rate of 6 pounds

to, deducting per Centum per annum : you fhall inquire of the value of the faid lands
improvement   * ' ' *

fmce. what improvements there are made fince they were fet  out,  what

worth to be fold when fet out at the rate of ten years purchafe, and

who now in poffeflion, and under what title. You ihall aflign fo

much of the faid lands fo fet out as according to ten years purchafe

the aforefaid money for the faid provifion, tiff, with the intereft

thereof as aforefaid, will amount unto ; firft deducting the improve-

ments made on the premiffes fince they were fet out as aforefaid.

XLIV. And
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XLIV. And whereas James duke of Ormond, lord fteward of our   A.    D.

houfehold, together with Sir Philip Percival and Sir George Lane,     1662.

knights, and alfo others at the inftance and requeft of the faid duke r^X5i

of Ormond became bound for certain  moneys  lent, and publick

debts incurred for provifion, arms and ammunition, and furniihed and

delivered in provifions and other neceffaries, in order to the carrying

on of the war in that our kingdom, whereby they have made them-

felves, their heirs, executors and adminiftrators, lyable to fuit, hazard

and lofs, if not provided for and fatisfadion fet out for the fame,

which in  all equity ought to be done : you are therefore required

forthwith to fet out forfeited lands in the counties of Kildare and    Forfeiture«

Dublin, or one of them, for fatisfadion of the faid debts, provifions, ~ Jy'dare or
' ^ » r > Dublin to be

and other neceffaries according to the laft fore-going rules ; and that fet out for fa-

in the mean time neither the faid duke of Ormond, nor any other debts for

bound for the faid debts at his inftance and requeft, their heirs exe- *"""', ̂  " 'n~
1 currcil by

cutors or adminiftrators, be fued, molefted, or troubled for or con- duke of O-

cerning the fame ; and if any of the faid lands already fet or which p Percival,

ihall be fet out be reftored to former proprietors, you are forthwith rnd Sir W
11 - Lane, who

to affign other lands of equal  value, worth  and purchafe in lieu mean time

•thereof : you are likewife after the fame rate of ten years purchafe to mo]clted.

affign and fet out fome convenient forfeited lands unto major George     . f „.

Rayden, in fatisfadion of debentures for arrears and moneys paid by of major G.

him for provifions furnished as aforefaid, and for which no fatisfadion ten rear'a

as yet hath been affigned ; as alfo to dodor William Petty for his de- pi'^.hafe.,
' . . . Likewife to

ficicnt debentures, according to the diredion of our letter of the fe- 1>. Wm. Fet-

cond of January, one thoufand fix hundred and fixty. ent deben-'"

XLV. Whereas there is a rent payable to us out of every  acre tures-

of land  affigned  or to be affigned to  any   adventurer,  fouldier,

or other perfon, as by our declaration appears, in order to the

afcertaining  thereof,  you are to obferve   thefe  following  direc-

tions, viz.

XLVI. Whei-e there is no certain record of the lands affigned or    Direftiom

fet out to the fouldiers or other perfons, fo that the rent payable to as to, i1,e "',"'
1 r   3 payable to the

us cannot be afcertained, in all fuch cafes you are to caufe proclama- King »here

tion to be made and certificates to be returned of all fuch refpedive é«rd of the1*"

poffeffions, debentures, and debts, for which the faid lands were fet ,anTd.s;   r -,
r _ How Ian!

out to them in way and manner as by our aforefaid inftrudions is r"it to be af-

direded, with refped unto the method to be obferved concerning the "

lands affigned unto the adventurers, wherein you are expreily to di-

ftinguiih betwixt whatlands are fet out for fatisfadion of arrears grown

due in England, from what is fet out for fatisfadion of arrears grown

due in Ireland; you are out of the faid certificates, and out of the fur-

veys and books of debentures, or books of distributions, orfubdivifions

of lands to any office or place in Ireland, forthwith to caufe fair

books to be made up of ail the houfes, lands, tenements and

hereditaments fet out to the adventurers, fouldiers, and other per-

fons whofe eftates are confirmed by our laid declaration, together

Vol. II. 4 B with
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A.    D.    with the rents and profits payable unto us, according to our faid

I003.     declaration, by fuch adventurers, fouldiers and others; and you are

7^77"   carefully and exactly to reduce the meafure of fuch lands as were fet

out by plantation-meafure, of twenty one foot to the pearch, and one

The mca-   hundred and fixty ptarches to the acre, to fixteen foot and an half

fa ou to be   t0 the Pearc'15 antl oue hundred a:ul fixty pearches to the acre, and

reduced.        accordingly to afcertain the rent payable to us ; the which you are like-

wife to doe of all the eftates we are gracioufly pleafed to reftore un-

to any papift, whofe eftates were formerly difpofed of, or remained

undiipofed of in our hands.

If a greater      XL VII. Provided fuch eftates did not formerly.pay unto our royal

pâti, the    y father a greater rent, in which cafe the faid greater rent is to be referv-

P"ater7° be  ed and paid-to us for the future ; which books fo made up you are to

lodge as our court of Exchequer Ihall direct with fome officer of our

Books to    revenue, that the rents may be given in charge ; and that no prejudice

beaPndIdiipf;'-   may be t0 U£> or uncertainty in our revenue, you are alfo to prepare

cates kept by duplicates of the faid books to be kept in the office of our chief re-
thc reniem- -,

brancer. membrancer and treafurer s remembrancer.

Sub com- XLVIII. And whereas in the execution hereof it will he neccffary

howa"erS¡nt t0 impl°y feveral perfons for the enquiry into and preparing lèverai

ed. matters hereby committed to your truft, you are therefore hereby

authorized and impowered from time to time to nominate and ap-

point fuch perfon or perfons as you ihall find neceffary for our fer-

vice herein, unto whom our chancellor for the time being for that

our kingdom is hereby required and authorized to grant one or

more commiffions under our great feal of that our kingdom for the

purpofes aforefaid.

Settling XLIX. And whereas we have by cur faid declaration provided that

profitant proteftant plantations fhall be fettled, corporations created, churches

corporations» erected, maintenance for preaching miniflers provided, within the

maintenance limits and precincts of the lands to be fettled on the adventurers

for numftetj, anj fouldiers, the fame beintr fubject to many intricacies and of uni-
leter d on ac- •* ° '

count of in- verfal concernment to that our kingdom ; we do therefore refer the

general con-   whole confideration thereof unto  our Parliament for their advice
cern, topar-    therein.
Iiament.

Decrees of L. And you arc hereby ftrictry required to take fjiecial care

eitates.nCon- fa^ fac <]ecrees  am] the eftates in lands fet out in fatisfaction of the
naught anu ' ^

Claietotranf- fame in the province of Connaught and county of Clare, to any tranf-

fons confirm- planted or tranfplantable perfon, and purchafed from them or any of

lfsfrom'tl.un" them' hJ Charles> earl of Mountrath ; John, lord baron of King-

flown ; Richard, lord Coot, baron of Coloony ; Carey Dillon, efq;

Sir George   Bingham, baronet ; Sir  Oliver St.  George, kt.  and

baronet ; Sir John Cole, baronet ; Sir James Shaen, knight ; major

Arthur Gore; Sir George St. George ; Sir James Cuffe; John Eyres,

paying one  efq; Henry WaJdington, efq; captain Robert Parks ; capt. Robert

to'the King    Morgan, and capt. Owen Lloyd, be confirmed unto them, and every

SÍ ***' of them, their heirs and affigns reí ncctiv Jy ; they paying one full

years,

I
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years value  of the profits of fuch eftates to us, our heirs and fue-    A. D.

ceffors, in two years foace in fuch-manner and for fuch ufes as in      lfÓ2-

our late declaration is offered to be «contributed by the adventurers   f^ffi^j,

and fouldiers, and accepted by us, and that they be not removed from

any fuch eftates in lands they have fo purchafed by virtue of fuch de- ^^^j"

crees untill they be duely reprifed out of other forfeited  lands of tiii reprifed.

equal value, worth and purchafe, in the faid province of Connaught

or county of Clare, or elfewhere, as in our faid declaration is di-

reded for adventurers and fouldiers.

LI. Provided that this fhall not be conftrued to confirm the de-     Exception,

cree of any perfon for fo much thereof as was obtained by injuftice, g™, dec«ecs

fraud, irregularity, or oppreffion in the proceedings ; but efpecially ?   i"ä yif

of any perfon who had no right nor title by the rules given for making (hewn before

thofe decrees to the eftate, in compenfation whereof fuch decree was

granted ; if the fame ihall be made appear unto you before the five

and twentieth day of March, one thoufand fix hundred lixty and upoil fuch ¡ú-

thrce ; and in filch cafe it is our pleafure that any of the aforefaid iumu-'nt dc"
7 L ^ J cree may

perfons, who hath purchafed lands upon any fuch infufficient decree, place feme

ihall or may place fome other unfatisfied or rcprizable decree upon able decree

fuch lands. tlie,cu"-

LII. Provided alfo, That this claufe fhall not extend to confirm     Nottocon-

unto the laid perfons any lands that arc reftorable by our declaration ftomble upon

to the former proprietors, reprizals being given in lieu thereof, as in TeP>M-

the declaration is appointed.

LIII. Provided alfo, That fuch tranfplantcd perfons, who being    Transplant-

within rules of rcprizal have been removed from the lands to which moved to be

they have been tranfplantcd without any reprize therefore firft given, [°''.'¡fjj '' firft

be forthwith reprized in the firft place, and before all other rcprif-

able perfons.

L1V. And that the lands fet out unto Sir Thomas Herbert, and Land« of

Benjamin Worfly, efq; for their falaries in Ireland, in relation to Herbert and

their imploymcnts about the fatisfadion of the fouldiery, in ftatin"- ?cn\ Worfly
. , ' ' &   for their fala-

thcir arrears, or furveying or letting out lands, be confirmed unto nea confirm-

them,   and  their  heirs, and  affigns,   feverally  and  refpedively.

And   if the  faid  lands,   or  any part  thereof, fhall  be  reftored     Tohere

to the former proprietors, that a reprize be forthwith affigned and Pnïcd if ÛM

fet out unto them, their heirs and affigns, feverally and refpedively,

in   lieu  thereof in  like  manner as is provided for fuch adven-

turers and fouldiers as ihall  be  removed from   off their prefent

eftates.

LV. And whereas fome ambiguity or doubt may arife under They who

•what qualifications fuch perfons may be comprehended who fob- oUWveddarti-

mitted unto our articles of peace, and inviolably obferved the fame  clcs °^pcacc«
. , ,    , .      p I '  yet neither at-

yct neither attended us in foreign parts, nor lued out decrees for tendedabnmd

lands in Connaught or county of Clare ; you are in order to their decrees!'«The

fettlement to proceed in the fame way and method, as by our decía- imlcd in
■    i_uri_r       1/-,        7-1 manner

ration is held rorth for thofe that fubmitted to our articles, and in- as tllofe «bo

violably obferved the fame, and attended us in foreign parts. broad.0 *"

4 B 2 LVI. And
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A.    D.        LVI. And for the better quieting, fetling and fecuring the lèverai

1662.     perfons, and their intereft, for whom provifion is made in our faid

Chap. 2.   declaration and inftructions, and this prefent act, the lord  lieute-

nant, lord deputy, lords juftices, .or other chief governour or go-

The feve.   vernours of that our kingdom for the time being, upon certificate

to i^fecmed ugned by you, or any five or more of you as aforefaid, exprefling

by letters pa- the name or names of fuch perfons, the quality of their eftates, the

number of acres, the barony, county and province, in which fuch

eftates are, and the rents refervable, as alfo the tenure and services*

are hereby authorized and required, upon requeft by the perfon or

perfons fo concerned, to caufe effectual letters patents under the great

feal of that our kingdom to be paffed in the ufual manner of fuch

lands, tenements and hereditaments, to the perfons aforefaid, by ad-

vice of our learned council in the law for that our kingdom, or fome

of them, as the cafe fliall require, without expecting any further let-

ters or warrants from our felf ; and for fo doing thefe our directions

fhall be to them, and every of them, their fufficient warrant and dif-

charge.

LVII. And whereas we, not apprehending that weThould arrive at

a fettlement of our kingdom of Ireland fo foon and with fo general

fatisfaction to all intcrefts as we have done, did upon the petitions

of feveral perfons afferting their innocence grant our letters for the

The decla-   repoffeffing fuch petitioners of their former eftates, or any part therc-

ftruaions to" or» which letters may poflibly not anfwer to our faid .declaration and

be the funda- inftructions, which now we look upon as the politive and fundamental
mental rule « •

of fettlement. rule for the fettlement of that our kingdom : the chief governour

and governours ofthat our kingdom for the time being, and our pri-

vy council there, are therefore in executing the contents of fuch

our letters to obferve the fame as they fliall fall under our feveral

rtdes in our faid declaration, and agreeable to the fame, and as

in thefe our inftructions are more particularly expreffed, and not

otherwife.

LVIII. For your pains and labour herein, and for the pains and

Fcci of      labour of fuch  fub-commiffioners as you fliall imploy as aforefaid

ersTSc-.'Ti.   wc rï° herefiy authorize you to afk, demand and receive from every

/"-acie.        adventurer, fouldier or other perfons, his or their heirs or affigns,

ici. for every now in poffeflion, or to be put in poffeiiion, of any houfes, lands te-
díate repii- , -, '

fed, worth nements or hereditaments, one penny lor every acre of land, .as ad-

^o/. per aun. „^fm^ aifigned, or fet out to him or them, for afcertaining their

cmificatl for refpective poffeflions ; and likewife for every one to be reprifed an

lands. eftate worth twenty pounds fer annum, the fum often fhillings., and

id. per pound after the fame rate for greater or fmaller reprizes ; and for every cer-

ture.' tificate for lands to be poffeffed, the fum of ten (hillings ; and one

Clerks and penny in the pound for every debenture that fliall be fatisfied by you;

contingent     arul f0r the clerks and officers to be imployed by you, and the con-
charges out of   , 1    •   '     1 1 '    r

fccurities for  tingeiit charges relating thereunto, that the fame be paid out of the

1*9" bef°rC moneys that ihall be received of the rents due and payable out of the

securities
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fecurities appointed for the officers before one thoufand fix hundred   A.    D.

forty and nine. 1062.

LIX. In the afcertaining, ftating and fetling of any fum or fums  £^P^

of money, debentures, certificates, or decrees for arrears, adventures,

publick debts, reprizes, or other allowed interefts purfuant unto

our faid declaration, you are to  ftrike off and dedud all fiadions    To déduit

of odd pounds, shillings and pence ; and likewife in the afcertaining *f ,™nelyBQsr

and fetling out of the refpedive proportions of lands which ihall be hnds

fetled or granted in fatisfadion of any of the aforefaid interefts, you

are to ftrike off and dedud all fradions of odd acres, roods and

pearches, taking care that there be not above the one hundred part    Not above

of any fuch fum or fums of money or proportions of lands, refpec- ¡^ anyone

tively deduded from any one perfon without his own confent, and »>•*«»« con-

that you do keep an exad and particular accompt of all the faid de-    Account of

dudions in money or lands, and caufe the fame to be fatisfied as in- h'c £p°"*„¿

tirely as may be in fuch convenient proportions, and in fuch places, 'fished as in.
3 e tirely as may

as the chief governour or govemours of our faid kingdom for the be.

time being ihall appoint, which proportions are to be referved to be

difpofed of unto fuch ufe or ufes, as we, our heirs or fucceffors,

ihall appoint.

LX. The aforefaid adventurers and fouldiers being fatisfied, and    The books

the reprizes   made, and  the feveral  bufinefl'es finished, as before de,lver™to

is direded, you are to deliver up your books, not before in thefe in-     Duplicates

ftrudions otherwife difpofed of, unto our auditor general of that our general :

kingdom of Ireland, and duplicates of the fame to our furveyor gene-  f r° ™\rna"1

ral, in their offices to remain as of record.

LXI. In the management  of which  faid  truft, you are from    Togiveac-

time to time, as the cafe fhall require, to give an accompt to our C.°UM.  °.m
1 ' " s tune to time

chief governour or govemours for the time being, and our council to the gorer-

in Ireland, of your proceedings, and to obferve and follow fuch fur- C¡1, and ob-

ther diredions as you ihall from time to time receive from us, or "¡¡Htneirci'-
3 ' rectaons.

from them purfuant to this ad.

LXII. And for the more due and impartial execution of our faid

declaration and thefe inftrudions, it is our will and pleafure that no   Nocomm;r_

commiffioner or other perfon imployed, ading in this fervice, ihall, fi.','1ne,r*tSc-
. r r till the work

till the work be finished, purchafe by themfelves or others in their be- finiihed to

half, or to their ufe, or in truft for them or any of them, any of the oTtíetLd",'

lands, tenements and hereditaments, that are to be fettled, confirm-

ed, reprized, or reftored by virtue of our faid declaration, but fhall,    but before

before they enter upon this truft, refpedively give in lifts under their Sê^rXtô"

hands of fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments, as they are inti- *}w. '" liiU of
* their eft a tes

tuled to, or poffeft of, to the lord lieutenant, or other chief gover- to the gover-

nour or govemours, and council for the time being, who are to n°r*

take care for the obferving this inftrudion.

LXIII. And you are hereby further required, to reprize John     Toreprif«

lord vifcount Maffareene and his heirs, with an eftate of like yearly \ZÍ S LcYn-
rent in the province of Leinfter to that of which he  ftands feized !Ur for Dun'

,7 si r* .     •"«■'«"•Au.
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A.    D. in the barony of Dunluce, in the county of Antrim, and to caufe

1662. our letters dated the eighteenth day of December, one thoufand fix

^JJP^ hundred and fixty, and the fourteenth of Auguft, one thoufand fix

Executing hundred fixty and one, to be put into fpeedy execution for the full

ters of"i65o fatisfaction of the faid lord Maffareene to all intents and purpofes ;

and 1661 for which beine done, you are then to caufe the faid eftate whereof the
his fatisfacti- o »  y

on. faid lord Maffareene is feized in the barony aforefaid, to be deli-

liver faid ef-    vered to Daniel O Neil groom of our bed-chamber, in fatisfaction

Q1!,to,Dan-   for an incumbrance of a much greater value wherewith the barony

of Dunluce fet out to the adventurers ftands charged for the behoof

of the faid Daniel O Neil.
To reprife       LXIV. And for the better fatisfaction of the lord Maffareene for

lord Malik-     fae eß.ate 0f pienry Q Neill of Killileae;h  in the county of Antrim
reen in Conn- ' e> /

ty of Dublin   efq; which he is alfo to part from, you are likewife out of the for-

tate of Hen-   feited lands in the county of Dublin to reprize the faid lord Mafla-

ryONeil m   reene and his heirs, with an eftate of equal value, worth and pur-

chafe, to that which the faid lord Maffareene ftands now feized of,

and which did formerly belong to the faid Henry O Neil, to hold

to him the faid lord Maifereene and his heirs ; which being done,

you are then to deliver to the faid Henry O Neil the eftate formerly

belonging to him, whereof the laid lord Maffareene is feifed as afore-

faid as an adventurer.

Liberty re-      LXV. Neverthclefs the  faid  feveral adventurers fhall be fubject

ferved to lord t0 fuch  deductions as other lands, according to the rules of his

as to deduc-   Majeftie's declaration and inftructions, and this prefent act ; referving

alwayes liberty and licence to the faid lord Maflareene to place and

be fatisfied on the faid deductions fuch fum of money as the deduc-

tions before-mentioned Ihall amount unto, out of what fhall be due

to  him for  deficiencies, incumbrances or arrears, before the year

one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine ; the arrears to be in fuch

cafe and manner, and at fuch rates as are allowed to others be-

fore   the faid year one   thoufand   fix  hundred  forty   and   nine ;

and  the   deducted   lands   upon   which   fuch deficiencies,  incum-

brances or  arrears  fliall be fo placed, fliall be injoyed by the faid

lord Maffareene and his heirs, as if they had been given out for an

original adventure.

,M{r        LXVI. And the faid lord Maffareene fliall injoy the feveral lands

reenetobere- wherein he fliall be fo as aforefaid reprized to him and his heirs, fub-

adventurers. ' ject to the like rents, fervices, payments and tenures as other adven-

turers for lands within the province where the reprize fhall be given

are fubject unto, and with the like benefit of new reprizal in cafe of

reftitution, removal or incumbrance, as other adventurers are to have

by this prefent act.

IfStWol-      LXVII. And in cafe the mannor, caille, town and lands of St.

Han's or any   Wolftown's, alias Allen's Court, in the county of Kildare, or any

Thomas Al-   other the  cailles, mannors,   towns,   lands, advowfons, tenements

fmi'nd forfeit- an^ hereditaments in the county of Kildare, and county of Dublin, or

ed, to be de- either

g
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either of them, formerly the inheritance of Sir Thomas Allen knight

deceafed, or nowr belonging to the lady Allen his wife, for term of

life or years yet to come, and  the remainder or remainders there-

of, unto  Robert  Allen, John Allen, William  Allen, and James livercd to

Allen, fome or one of them, fhall upon inquiry be found to be for- A°eraexancer, as

feited, you are hereby required to caufe the fame to be delivered un- to other acl"
'   ' ' 1 veatmers

to our right trufty and right well beloved coufin and counfellor

Hugh earl of Mount-Alexander, to have and to hold to him the

faid Hugh earl of Mount-Alexander, his heirs and affigns for ever ;

fubjed nevertheless to the payment of the like rents and fervices, as

the adventurers for lands in the Province of Leinfter are fubjed unto,

and with the like benefit of reprifal in cafe of reftitution, as any ad-

venturers, their heirs and affigns, have or ought to have, and alfo

with benefit of reprizal, in cafe any adventurer be intituled to the

fame or any part thereof.

LXVIII. Provided alwayes, That whenfoever we íhall  declare     Provifeof

under our great feal of England or Ireland our will and pleafure to \(\°i"s '¿"^"

revoke the eftate hereby granted, in all or any part of the premifes, not made-

that then and immediately from and after fuch declaration the eftate

fo revoked fhall ceafe and determine, and remain fubjed unto the

rules and ends of this declaration, as if this grant had not been

made.

LXIX. And whereas Sir Charles Lloyd baronet became an adven-     Sir Charle»

turer for lands in Ireland, upon the ads paffed in the reign of our i! ^   *"    '

royal father, and afterwards according to the rules and method ufed tn* «At«

in the late times of ufurpation had a lot for nine hundred pounds,

parcel of the faid adventure fallen within the barony of Slewmargv

in the Queen's County, and for one thoufand pounds refidue of the

faid adventure,  had another lot fallen unto him in the barony of

Concllo in the county of Lymerick, and certificates delivered unto

him accordingly : notwithstanding all which proceedings, no poffeffi-

on hath ever been yet delivered unto the faid Sir Charles Lloyd, but     To have

the fame hath been detained from him by others, who have left their *?"«'/,Poilt1"-
' iion delivered,

own lots to enter upon his ; our will and pleafure therefore is, that « other ad-

you caufe fpeedy right to be done to the faid Sir Charles Lloyd, and

poffeffion to be delivered to him according to the rules formerly ufed

to have and to hold to him the faid Sir Charles Lloyd and his heirs

under the like rents and tenures, and with the like benefit of repri-

zals as other adventurers ought to have.

LXX. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded by the autho-     Half baro

rity aforefaid, That all and fingular the forfeited lands, tenements "yofl™»»

and hereditaments of, or within the half barony of Irris in the county in the King.

of Mayo, wherein the harbour of Broad Haven is fcituated, together

with all the mines and mineral therein, and  all fiihings  on the

fea-coafts of the lame, as alfo on the loughs and freih rivers there-

unto in any wife belonging or appertaining, be, and they are hereby

4 C 2 verted,
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A.    D.    veiled, fettled and continued in your Majefty, your heirs and fuccef-

1662.     fors, to be difpofed of to fuch ufe or ufes as your Majefty fhall think

T^P^*   fit ; any thing in this aft contained to the contrary in any wife not-

withftanding.

Not to pro-      LXXI. Andyou are hereby required not to proceed upon the return

turn 0r com-  of any commiffion of inquirie after the value of eftates to lie reftored

quÍybeíre"" or reprized iffued out before the firft of March, one thoufand fix hun-

firft of March dred fixty and one, until the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour
1661 »till new ' . ,

commiffion     or governours of our kingdom of Ireland for the time being, Ihall have

turned^iheT ^^ out new commiffions of inquiry, which we do hereby autho-

to proceed on rize him or them to do : and that fuch commiffions fhall be likewife

returned, and after the return of fuch new commiffions you are then

to proceed either upon the former or latter returns, as you in your

difcretions fhall judge to be moil expedient.-

The gover-      LXXII. And we do hereby give further power and authority to the

nor ma7 ,n"e lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours of our faid

commiffion as kingdom for the time being, to iffue or caufe to be iffued fuch other

ry'       commiffion of inquiry as fhall he neceffary for the information and

inftruction of the commiffioners to he appointed for the execution of

the faid declaration, inftructions and this act.

Declaration      LXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

and ¡nitruíii- fhat the faid declaration, inftructions, and all and every article,
ons enacted ...

and confirm-   claufe and thing, powers and authorities therein or thereby given

dons' t/c   '" or contained with and under the provifoes, additions and alterations

in this act mentioned and expreffed, be and are hereby enacted, ra-

tified and confirmed.

The King       LXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

may from      That notwithftandiner any mention of commiffioners names herein
tune to time » r >
appoint other before made, it fhall and may be lawful for the King s moil excellent

for'ezècmuu Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, from time to time, to nominate

thisaa. anci appo5nt fuch and fo many other commiffioners as his Majefty

fhall think fit, for putting in execution his Majeftie's faid declarati-

on and inftructions,  and  this prefent act ; which commiffioners fo

to be appointed from time to time, and no other, or   fo many of

them as by his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, fhall be therein di-

rected, fhall have full power and authority to put the faid declarati-

on and inftructions, and this prefent act in execution according to

Añs of faid the tenour and effect thereof, and to adminifter oaths ; and further,

declared ef-™ that whatfoever act or acts, thing or things any commiffioners here-

feaual, and    tofore lawfully authorized have done or caufed to be done   or anv
confirmed, to • rr \ c \ •

the final fet- other commiflioners hereafter to be appointed as aforefaid fliall do,

t ement. ^ caufe to be done according to and in purfuance of the faid decla-

ration and inftructions, and this prefent act, fhall be hereby judged

and declared and are hereby judged and declared to be good, firm

and effectuall in the law to all intents and purpofes ; and that they

and every of them fhall be and are hereby ratified and confirmed to

the final fettlement of every iuch perfon or perfons, their heirs and

affigns,
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affigns, according to fuch decrees, fentences, orders or judgments,    A.    L\

as have been or fhall be by the faid commiffioners as aforefaid re-     1662.

fpedively given for or concerning any matter cognizable by them, fi^^f]

againft his Majefty his heirs and fucceffors, and all and every other

perfon or perfons whatsoever, their heirs or affigns ; any thing in

the faid declaration or inftrudions, or in this prefent ad to the con-

trary notwithstanding.

LXXV. And be it  further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    Oath to le
' -ir   »"I taken by

That all and every perfon and perfons, who fhall at any time hereaf- commiifiois-

ter be nominated and appointed by his Majefty his heirs and fuccef- "^

fors to ferve in the place of a commiffioner for the putting in exe-

cution the faid declaration and inftrudions, and this prefent ad, ihall

before they ad any thing in the execution of the faid commiffion

take an oath before the lord chancellor, or lord keeper, or commif-

fioners for the cuftody of his Majeftie's great feale of his kingdom, or

before the lord chief juftice of his Majeftie's court of chief place of

this kingdom for the time being, or before the lord chief juftice of

his Majefties court of common pleas of this kingdom for the time

being, or before the lord chief baron of his Majeftie's court of Ex-

chequer of this kingdom ; which oath, they or any of them have

hereby power from time to time, as there ihall be occafion, to admi-

nifter in thefe words following :

You fihall fiwear, that you fi.tall to the beft of your fikill end -The oatl.

hiowledge truly and impartially admiuifier jiflice between his Ma-

jefiy and the fiubjeft, and between party and party, in the place of

a commiffioner far putting in execution bis Majeftie's gracious decla-

ration and. infiruftions for the fettlement of Ireland, according to an

aft intituled, An ad for the better execution of his Majeftie's gra-

cious declaration for the fettlement of this kingdome of Ireland,

and fatisfadion of the feveral interefts of adventurers, fouldiers,

and other his fubjeds there, fio long as you fihall continue in that im-

ployment.

So help you God in Chriß jfefius.

LXXVI. And be  it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,    Oath to be

That all and every the perfons who ihall be  appointed to ferve d^ksluld m!-

5n the  offices or imployments of regifter, clerk, furveyor or any nillcria> offi-

of them, or  in any other  minifterial office or imployment,   re-

lating to the fervice of his Majeftie's commiffioners to be appoint-

ed as aforefaid, fhall before they enter upon any of the faid of-

fices or imployments,  take an oath  before   fome   of  the com-

miffioners to be appointed as aforefaid ; which oath the faid com-

miffioners, or any two of them have hereby power to adminifter in
•thefe words following :

Vol. II. 4D tou
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A.    D.        Ton fihall fiwear, That you Jhall well and truly execute the place

1662.     of according to the befi of your fiill and

<LJ?£im^\  knowledge, and therein you Jhallfpare no perfion for j'avour and äf-

fe ftion, nor any perfon grieve for hatred or ill will.

So help you God in Chrift Jefius.

Their fees       LXXVII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

cd by chief    That it  ihall and  may be lawfull to and for all and every the

governor.       regifters, clerks, furveyors and other the minifterial officers which

at any time hereafter fhall be ufed  or imployed  in the fervice of

his Majeftie's commiffioners, to be appointed for execution of the

declaration and inftrudions, and this prefent ad, to take as a  re-

compence for their refpedive pains and induftries, fuch  fees, fa-

laries or rewards onely, and no other, as by the lord lieutenant, or

other chief governour or govemours for the time being, ihall be

limited and appointed.

Time for        LXXVIII. And whereas by the laid declaration of the thirtieth of

toclaimand   November, one thoufand fix hundred and fixtv, the time limited for

(he«v dchcien- adventurers claiming and making their deficiencies appear was the
cíes enlarged ö ° ~\

to 29th Sep-   firft day of May now laft paft ; be it  enaded, and it is hereby en-

'" aded, that that time be inlarged to the nine  and twentieth day of

September, one thoufand fix hundred fixty and two.

Fordifco-       LXXIX. And whereas by the faid declaration the time limited

r^OTa"1""  f°r difcovering bribery, forgery, fubornation of witneffes, and falfe

fubornau'on    or undue admeafurement, is the twentieth day of December, one

measurement, thoufand fix hundred fixty one ; be it enaded, and it is hereby en-

bVi66°a°~ a<^ei*> l'iat tne t,me DeulS DS inlarged to the three and twentieth

day of Odober, which ihall be in the year one thouiand fix hundred

fixty three.

Tordit«--       LXXX. And whereas by the faid declaration legal incumbrances,

brands to be refting upon lands fet out to adventurers and fouldiers, are to be

Kiidare1«)   f3^^  out OI" forfeited lands in the county of Kildare, except

l$oet. 1662. as in the faid declaration is excepted, fuch incumbrances being

made appear by the three and twentieth of Odober, one thoufand

fix hundred fixty one ; be it enaded, and it is hereby enaded, that

that time be inlarged to the three and twentieth day of Odober, one

thoufand fix hundred fixty two.

For Rating      LXXXI. And whereas all commiffioned officers before one thou-

fice'rs'be'fLe^ *"an^ ̂* nundred forty nine, whofe arrears were not ftated on the

1649, to firft  thirtieth day of November, one thoufand fix hundred and fixty, are

ay     ¿     by the faid declaration to have their arrears ftated before the nine and

twentieth day of September, one thoufand fix hundred fixty one ;

be it enaded, and it is hereby enaded, that that time be inlarged to

the firft day of May, one thoufand fix hundred fixty three.

For redor-      LXXXII. And whereas by the faid declaration all innocent papifts

papiHto'firft are t0 bc reftored to their eftates by the fécond of May, one thoufand
ofAuguft flx

1662.
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fix hundred fixty one ; be it enacted, and it is hereby enacted, that   A.    D.

that time be inlarged to the firft day of Auguft, one thoufand fix   J^602^

hundred fixty two. i^-v---J

LXXXIII. And whereas by the faid declaration it is declared, That    Forfatisfy-

in cafe any juftly intituled to the peace in the faid declaration men- ̂ «^i. of

tioned have obtained decrees for lands in the province of Connaught j^¿n^ucgrh"d
or county of Clare, in lieu of their former eftates, and have not been or Clare to

poffeffed of lands according to their refpective decrees, that if by the glift ,663.

firft day of November, one thoufand fix hundred fixty one, they

ihall not be poffeffed of fuch decreed lands, they fhall immediately

after the faid day be otherwife fatisfied for the fame ; be it enacted,

and it is hereby enacted, that that time be inlarged to the firft day

Auguft, one thoufand fix hundred fixty three.

LXXXIV. And whereas as to thofe who continued with his Ma- Tor reflor-

jefty, and ferved faithfully under his enfigns beyond the feas, who f"fved^broai£

were by the faid declaration to be reftored to their former eftates, a *nd for rri>''-
fes, to 23d

reprize being firft aifigned and legally fet out of the remaining for- April i66j.

feited lands undifpofed of to adventurer or fouldier, or other perfon,

as in the faid declaration is mentioned ; and that the furtheft time for

fuch reftaurations and reprizes is by the faid declaration limited to be

by the twenty third day of October, one thoufand fix hundred fixty

one ; be it enacted, and it is hereby enacted, that that time be in-

larged to the three and twentieth day of April, one thoufand fix

hundred fixty three.

LXXXV. And be it further enacted, and it is hereby enacted by   chum, w be

the authority aforefaid, That all other perfons, bodies politick and -"l da^s'aftêr

corporate, who have not already put in their claims before the com- proclamation,

miffioners heretofore appointed for execution of the faid decalration, received,

do put in the fame within the fpace of one and thirty dayes next and ^u'iout fpe"
1 ■ '       ' cial order up-

immediately after the day which fhall be appointed by a proclama- onaccidentor

tion made, or caufed to be made, in the city of Dublin by the lord tmcr6ency-

lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours of Ireland for the

time being ; which proclamation fhall not be made until fuch time

as the commiffioners appointed by his Majefty for the execution of tionTo be

the declaration and inftructions, and this prefent act, fhall be arrived made as {.oa
x as convcni-

at Dublin, and fhall have affembled and met for the execution of their ently may be

commiffion, but fhall be made as foon after as conveniently may be ; non^aifcm-

and that after the faid time fhall be expired, no claims fhall be re. |>led " Dub"

ceived, but the parties left without remedy and debarred for ever

without his Majeftie's fpecial order in that behalf upon accidents or

emergencies where juftice fliall require the fame.

LXXXVI. And whereas in the refpective fecurities herein and here-    Doubt»,

by defigned and allotted unto the feveral officers ferving before the fifth ""^"^„j,

of June, one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, who have received '" ^ elaufe

no fatisfaction for their faid fervices, there is allotted to them fatis- fecurities al-*

faction out of all the forfeited lands, tenements and hereditaments, in 0°^.^,.'/^

4 D   2 tlje 5«!' rune
1649.
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A. D. the counties of Wicklow, Longford, Leytrim, and Donegal, and out

1662. of the lands forfeited and undifpofed of in the province of Connaught

ffff^f^f. and county of Clare, lying within one mile of the river Shannon, or

of the fea, commonly called the Mile-line ; and out of the houfes and

tenements forfeited in Ireland in the feveral walled towns and corpo-

rations, and lands thereunto belonging, not already fet out to ad-

venturers and fouldiers ; and out of the benefit accrewing out of

the redemption of Mortgages, ftatute ftaples, and judgments where

lands are not fo given out to adventurers and fouldiers ; and out of

one year's rent and profit of the lands fet out to the officers and foul-

diers for their arrears in the year one thoufand fix hundred fifty

three, and likewife of the army then, (viz.) on the thirtieth of No-

vember, one thoufand fix hundred and fixty, in being, according as

thofe refpective faid eftates yielded in the year one thoufand fix hun-

dred fifty nine ; as alfo out of one year and a half's rent and profits

arifing out of the lands for the arrears of thofe officers and fouldiers

who were ordered or received fatisfaction for their faid arrears in the

year one thoufand fix hundred fifty five, one thoufand fix hundred

fifty fix, and one thoufand fix hundred fifty feven, according as the

eftates yielded in one thoufand fix hundred fifty nine ; whereupon

fome doubt have been made concerning the words [forfeited and un-

difpofed] and concerning the words [feveral walled towns and corpo-

rations] and concerning the words [lands thereunto belonging] and

concerning the words [mortgages, ftatute ftaples, and judgments;]

and fome doubts have alfo arifen concerning the limitation of

time from whence the faid year, and the faid year and a half ihal}

Explained, commence.   It is therefore hereby declared and enacted, that the faid

forfeited^ word [forfeited] fhall be deemed and taken not onely of fuch lands,

tenements and hereditaments, as are already forfeited by judgment,

confeffion, verdict or out-lawry, but fuch as by reafon of any act

or acts of the faid rebellion already committed by the feveral and

refpective proprietors hereof fhall or may be forfeitable : and that

Undifpofed. the word [undifpofed] fhall beintendedand taken for undifpofed by

Walled      this act ; and that the feveral words [walled towns and corporati-

corporatiens   onsl ^a" De conftruecl to extend to all cities and corporate townes

Landsthere- within the kingdom of Ireland ; and that the words [lands thereun-

unto belong- to belonging] ihall be conftrued to extend to all lands forfeited,

or reputed to be forfeited in manner as aforefaid, lying and being

within the faid cities, walled towns or corporations, or within the

fuburbs and liberties thereof, and not fet out to adventurers or

fouldiers, or other proteftants mentioned to be preferved in the faid

langages, declaration ; and that the words  [mortgages, ftatutes ftaples  and

anTjÚdg-p!e judgements,] fhall be conftrued to extend to ftatutes merchant,

ments. recognizances,   elegits,  and   all   conditional   and   defeazable   ef-

tates, and to all  incumbrances  whatfoever within the kingdom

5 »*
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Of Ireland not otherwife difpofed of,  according to the faid de-    A.    D.

claration. _,,     2*

LXXXVII. And it is further declared and enaded, That the faid  ¿JJ^'

year, and the faid year and a half fhall commence from the nine and    When faid

twentieth day of September, one thoufand fix hundred fixty and two, JJidYhalf
as to fuch as ihall then enjoy the lands fet out to them for their ad- °»

ventures and arrears ;   and for fuch as fhall be removed and not

reprized by the faid nine  and twentieth day of September, one

thoufand fix hundred fixty two, the faid year and the faid year

and  a halfs rent ihall commence within fix months after fuch

time as fuch perfons fhall be reprized refpedively ;  the faid pay-

ments to be paid half yearly at Eafter and Michaelmas by even and

equal portions.

LXXXVIII. And whereas it doth remain in his Majefties power    Doubt con-

to grant reftitution to fuch of the innocent papifts, who have been "Ir,¡i-a?a,tpc

difpoffeffed for publick fecurity of houfes and lands within any of f-1'«' officers
,p .„     upon reftitu-

the faid corporations :   And  whereas alfo  other innocent  papifts tion.

are by his Majeftie's faid declaration reftorable to their  eftates,

part of whofe   eftates   may fall within   the faid fecurities :   and

whereas likewife his Majeftie in  the faid declaration   hath  ap-

pointed certaine perfons  by name to  be reftored to their  anci-

ent eftates,  part of whofe  eftates  may  likewife  happen to fall

within the faid fecurities of the faid officers, whereupon fome doubt

hath arifen concerning the reprizals, which in cafes for reftitution are    Where the

to be given to the faid officers ; be it therefore enaded by the autho- ^110^^°

rity aforefaid, That in cafe any fuch perfon or perfons fhall he fo re- T'thin thc
n i-      n n ir-i- fecurities a-

ftored, whofe eftate or eftates, or any part thereof, lies within the forefaid, like

faid fecurities, that the like courfes ihall to all intents and purpofes prTfaUs""/"

whatfoever be taken for the reprizals of the faid officers, as in the acl,cnturcrs

faid declaration is prefcribed for the reprizal of the faid adventurers

and fouldiers.

LXXXIX. And be it further enaded, and it is hereby enaded by     Lord

the authority aforefaid, That Charles earl of Mountrath, who hath Mountrath'»
• p eminent me-

fo eminently merited in the late tranfadions in this kingdom, fhall n't.

be paid his arrears due for fervice in Ireland before thc fifth day his arrea^bè-

of June, one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, equally with the f"re,l649e-
T-.jrr x   c 17-S7- p. qually with

laid otiicers betöre one thoufand  fix hundred forty nine, out of hid officers.

the fecurity aforefaid, fo as the faid arrears exceed not the fura exwedYng"0'

of fix thoufand pound ; any thing in this ad to the contrary not- 6oo°'-
withftanding.

XC. And   whereas his  Majeftie is gracioufiy  pleafed to  de-   Perfons «ho
clare, That the forfeited lands and houfes already fet out for fatis- ¡¡¡¡Üü,
fadion of money lent,   or publick debts  incurred for provifions, ,l6Ul SePtem-

,1 . . her 164^, to

cloaths, arms, ammunition, and all other neceffaries for the fupport be fatistied

of the army in Ireland, fhall remain difpofable for fatisfadion of the cürhies'alloít-
faid debts ; and in cafe they ihall fall ihort, then to have iatisfac- ed for Publick

it TT „ debts, ùc.
Vol. II. 4 £ t¡on
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A.   D.    tion allotted to them out of the remaining lands and houfes fet out

1002.     for fatisfaction of the arrears of the commiffion-officers due before

\_J^l2fj  one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, in the counties of Wicklow,

Longford, Donegal, Leytrim, the Mile-Line, in Connaught and

Clare, and the houfes in the cities, walled towns, and corporations

in Ireland. It is enacted, and be it enacted, That all fuch perfons,

and all and every their heirs, executors, adminiftrators and affigns

of fuch perfons who have lent money, or furniihed any provifions,

cloaths, arms or ammunition, for the fupport of the army in Ire-

land before the fixteenth of September, one thoufand fix hundred

forty three fliall be fatisfied  their juft  debts of the aforefaid fe-

curities.

And till XCI. And lie it further enacted, That  all  fuch perfons, their

made not to heirs, executors and adminiftrators, who have entred into bonds, or

be profecuted gjven any fecur¡ty by bills of exchange, or otherwife, for the debts

lie. given by afore-mentioned, fhall be in the mean time, till fatisfaction be

debts. made and granted as aforefaid, faved, difcharged and kept harm-

lefs, and not liable  to any fuit  or profecution  againft them  or

any of them, their heirs, executors, adminiftrators or affigns re-

fpectively.

Lands in        XCII. Provided  alwayes, and  it   is hereby enacted, That  the

to Sir St John town and lands of Ballyanin, Garriduff,  Eaft Ballivodicke, Weil

Jjgjfcíi   Ballivodicke, and Weft Ballintobride in the barony of Bari more and

on him. county of Corke, fet out and difpofed to Sir St John Broderick

knight, in the yeare of our Lorde one thoufand fix hundred fifty

foure, and now in his poffeflion, fhall be and are hereby veiled in,

and fettled upon, the faid Sir St. John Broderick, his heirs and af-

figns for ever, by and under fuch tenures, rents and fervices as are

appointed by your Majefties faid gracious declaration, and this act,

for lands fet out in the province of Munfter in fatisfaction of arrears

for fervice in Ireland.

Chief go-       XCIII.   Provided nevertheleffe, and it is hereby declared and

apportion       enacted, that your Majefties lieutenant, deputy, juftices or juftice,

commiffioners or other chief governour or governours of this kingdom for the time

btc. to be    being, fhall and may and hereby are impowered and authorized to
equally fatis- . . ,     . . . , n

fied by all apportion and divide from time to time the coil and charges which

offiMraand' have been or ^a11 be nec?fl"ari]y expended by the commiffioners or

foldiers. others, in, for and concerning the execution of the faid declarador:,

that the fame fhall be equally fatisfied by the whole adventurers,

officers, and fouldiers that have or fhall have lands for adventures

or arrears, either before one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, or

fince, without any diftinction ; and that the officers who ferved in

Ireland before the fifth of June, one thoufand fix hundred forty nine,

or their fecurities, be not charged with more than their rateable

lhares, and due proportion ; any thing herein formerly mentioned

to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

And
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XCIV. And whereas the committee of adventurers fitting at   A. D'.

Grocers-hall London, for the better management of their affairs in     1662.

relation to their adventures, are neceffitated in order thereunto to  ,_^f£^

endeavour the raifing of a confiderable fum of money of and from

the faid refpedive adventurers, as well for paying of the debts already

contraded, as for the defraying the publick charges for the better

carrying on of the faid fervice for the future : and for as much as

fome of the faid adventurers may prove to be refradory in paying

and allowing their reafonable proportions of money towards the charg-

es aforefaid, it being nevertheleffe expedient that a fervice of fuch

publick and common advantage fhoiild be equally born and paid by

all perfons concerned therein, according to their refpedive interefts ;

be it  therefore  further enaded by  the authority  aforefaid, That
p p • s      s 1    •    1    • 7T- s     «-      n Adventurers

every of the faid adventurers, their heirs or aihgnes, whole eltates wh0fe eftate«

are to be confirmed, purfuant to your Majefties faid gracious decla- ""fo^J"

ration, ihall allow, fatisfie and pay fuch fum and fums of money as -".the com-

the faid committee or any five or more of them fhall think fit and Groccr's-hall

appoint for the carrying on of the laid fervice, fuch fum and fums •,PPoint-

of money not exceeding two pence in every twenty shillings adven- ,Nat exceed-

tured by fuch adventurer ; and in default of fuch appointment, that pound.

two pence in every twenty shillings adventured by fuch adventurer,

be railed and levied ;  and that the fame ihall be paid to Erafmus named or by

Smith efq; Martin Noel of London efq; William Barker of Lon- „¡tteea£

don efq; Thomas Gower of .St. Mary Wooll-Church of London p01111"1-

efq; Edward Smith of St. Mary Overies efq; and Hugh Ratliffe of

St. Martins efq; or to fuch perfon or perfons as they the faid com-

mittee of adventurers  fitting at Grocers-hall, or any five or more

of them, from time to time ihall dired and appoint ; and in de-    in default

fault of payment thereof, it ihall and may be lawfull to and for of pay"ent»
1    ' ' to levy double

the perfons aforefaid, or any of them, or fuch other perfon  or by diftrefs

perfons   as  they fhall  dired or appoint, to levy  by diftrefs  and

feale of the goods and chattels of fuch perfons fo making default,

double the fum  in arrears, rendering the overplus to the party

diftrained.
XCV. And whereas Sir Francis Willoghby knight, lately deceafed, Sir Francis

by the tyranny and oppreffion of the late ufurpers was in his life forced by the

time call out of all commands in this kingdom, and enforced to give ufurPcrstoac-
o s fc> cept 2000

up all his debentures and warrants of full pay for his fervice in Ire- acres in clare

land before the year one thoufand fix hundred forty-nine, they affign- fatisfaftión of

ing him onely two thoufand acres in the county of Clare for two thou- a  arrears-

fand pounds in full fatisfadion of his whole arrears : be it hereby fur-     H's widow
• ,    ,        1 r,    1 ,        , . ,- ' notpiejudiced

ther provided and enaded by this prefent Parliament, and by the au- by fuch ac-

thority of the fame, that no lefs prejudice or damage whatfoever ihall 2™"';«^''

arife to or befall dame Elizabeth Willoghby the relid and foie exe- the "»due of

cutrix  of the faid Sir Francis Willoghby, for or by reafon  or in officers before

refped of her faid hufbands neceffitated accepting of the faid lands IÓ4y"

4 E 2 in
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A.    D.    in the county of Clare, in fatisfaction of all his faid debentures or

1602.     warrants of full pay in manner as aforefaid, other than the abating

v_^-aP^j  out of his whole arrears the aforefaid fum of two thoufand pounds,

and the iffues or profits of the faid lands and tenements, fince the

time of the faid abatement and acceptance had and received.    But

as to the refidue of the faid arrears due unto the faid Sir Francis

Willoghby before the fifth of June, one thoufand fix hundred for-

ty nine, for his fervice in Ireland, the faid dame  Elizabeth Wil-

loghby and her affigns, according to your Majefties gracious inten-

tions declared by your  letters   of the thirtieth   of  March,  one

thoufand fix hundred fixty one in her behalf, fhall be admitted and

accepted to have, afk, demand and receive as full and ample fatis-

faction for the fame, out of the fecurities by this act fet apart for

fatisfying the arreáis of the commiflioned officers, before the fifth of

June, one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, to all intents and pur-

pofes as if fhe were to that end named, provided for and faved in

your Majeftie's declaration of the thirtieth of November, one thou-

fand fix  hundred and fixty, and  as any commiflioned officer or

officers whatfoever who   ferved   in   Ireland  before  the year one

thoufand fix hundred forty nine, and hath hitherto received no

part of fatisfaction for fuch   his fervice,  fhall, may   or ought to

receive ;   any claufe, article,  matter, or thing whatfoever in this

prefent act mentioned or contained to the contrary  thereof not-

withftanding.

Not to pre-      XCVI. Provided alwayes, and be it further enacted by the au-

judice heirs of thority aforefaid, That any claufe, fentence, matter or thinsr in
ValterBag- ' . .       ' ' ' h
nel. this act, or in any other act or acts palled or made, or to be

paffed or made in this prefent Parliament, contained, mentioned

or expreffed, fhall not or may attaint, or convict, or be other-

wife prejudicial unto Dudly Bagnel efq; fon and heir of Walter

Bagnel, late of Dunlickny in the county of Catherlogh, efq; de-

ceafed, nor to Henry Bagnel brother of the faid Dudly, nor to

Catherin Corbet, alias Bagnel fitter of the faid Dudly, nor to

the heirs or iffues lawfully begotten of the faid Walter Bagnel,

Dudly Bagnel, Henry Bagnel or Catherin Corbet, alias Bagnel,

nor of any or either of them ; and that the faid Dudly Bagnel, Hen-

ry Bagnel, and Catherin Corbet, alias Bagnel, and every of them,

and the heirs and affigns of every of them refpectively, fhall have,

hold and enjoy their refpective eftates and interefts in law or equity

in all and every the cailles, lordlhips, mannors, feigniories, lands,

tenements, rents, reverfions, remainders and hereditaments, with

their and every of their appurtenances, which did of right belong or

appertain unto the faid Walter Bagnel, or whereof he was feized,

as of his eftate of inheritance in ufe, poffeflion or remainder, on the

three and twentieth day of October, in the year of our Lord, one

thoufand fix hundred forty one, or at any time after ; any act or

6 acts,
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ads, ordinance or ordinances, matter or matter?, thing or things,    A.    D.

done or tobe done in this prefent  Parliament, or othcrwife at any     1662.

time fince the three and twentieth day  of Odober, one thoufand   ^^¡^

fix hundred forty one, to the damage, prejudice or harm of the faid

Walter   Bagnel, his   heirs or affigns,   to  the    contrary notwith-

ftanding.

XCVII. Provided alwayes, and be it enaded, That neither this     Nor alter

prefent ad, nor anything therein contained, do any waves prejudice ^iX'Tem-

or tend in any manner to alter any right, title,   intereft, mortgage p1«-' tr^llä

or leafe that Sir John Temple mailer of the rolls in this  kingdom,

or his late mother the lady Temple had in the year one thoufand fix

hundred and forty, to any lands, tenements or hereditaments, be-

longing to Walter Bagnel efq ; late father of the faid Dudly Bagnel,

lying or being within the county of Catherlogh ; faving neverthelefs     Savins to

to all and every perfon and perfons, bodies politick and corporate, ?" Perfon't,ir

their heirs, executors, fucr.effors and  affignes, fuch  right and title dempric«, ai

either in law or equity, and fuch benefit and advantage of redempti- T¡fo not made.

on, which they or any of them could or might have had  either   in

law or equity, as fully and amply as if the provifo herein laft before

mentioned had never been had or made ; any thing in the faid pro-

vifo to the contrary  hereof notwithstanding.

XCVII I.  Provided alfo, That fo much of the forfeited lands in the     Forfeitures

towns and lands of Lifpopel, Nutftown, Wegcftown, and Corden- to be enjoyed

ftown, with   their and every of their appurtenances, lituate  in the r   ¿iffa?*

barony of Balrothcry in the county of Dublin, containing according r>!t,li«-k debts

to the Down furvey one thoufand two hundred forty nine acres, debenture«, *

fhall be held, poffeffed and  enjoyed  by George Rawden  efq; his a,n"unt,"sat
heirs and affigns for ever, as fhall amount unto a full and juft fatif- 1023241. 10s.

fadion of the publick debts due to him by debentures, for provifi-

ons and money diiburfed for the ufe of the army in Ireland, accord-

ing to his Majefties gracious declaration  and inftrudions ; which

principal debt, with the intereft thereof caft up according to the rate

of fix pound per cent, amounteth unto two thoufand three hundred

twenty four pounds ten Ihillings four pence ; and that in cafe the

faid lands, or fo much thereof as will amount unto a full fatisfadion   » r -j i   ■
11 laid lands

of the faid fum be not forfeited,  or if it ihall happen that fo  much not. forfeited.

thereof ihall be reftored as that  the refidue  ihall  not be fuffici- he ¡a to be re-

ent to fatisfie him the faid George Rawdon, that  then he be fa- ^dSSo"

tisfied and reprized for the fame by fome other forfeited lands in the

county of Dublin.

XCIX. Provided, That this ad, or any thing therein contained, Proteftant»

(hall not extend, nor be conftrued to extend to the prejudice of any 'apiftTkiTeei

proteftant or proteftants, or innocent papifts,their innocent executors °,' t!Ulcs {r"n
1 r . r   x j . p t'ie crown not

or adminiftrators, holding tythes by leafe or leafes derived from the prejudiced by

crown, for or by reafon or occafion of any advantage or forfeiture 0f "h^rents"1

which may be taken for the non-payment of the rents referved to the ior tmc Paft>

crown by fuch leafes for the time paft, but that every fuch proteftant

Vol. II. 4 F and
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A.    D.    and  proteftants, innocent papifts, their  and every  of their cxe-

1662.     cutors and adminifters, holding any of the  faid tythes, fhall  and

Chap. 2.   may have, hold and enjoy the faid refpective  tythes  during the

refpective  terms of   years  thereof yet  unexpired, without  any

advantage to be taken againft  them, or any  of them for non-

payment of the  faid rents for  the time  pail, as if this act  had

never been made.

Ncttopre-      C. Provided,   That   this    act,   nor  any   thing   therein   con-

bertor Sir-°* tained, fhall not extend or be expounded to extend  to the prcju-

Wiliiam Me- ¿ice 0f Sir Robert Meredith knight, nor his fon Sir William Mere-

dith, baronet, nor their heires or affigns, nor any perfons poffeff-

ed or  interefted in their behalfs  in the lands, tenements or he-

reditaments of Green Hills, heretofore called Bifliops Court, near

the Liffie in the county  of Kildare, nor any part, member, or

parcel thereof.

^Forfeitures      ci. And  be it further enacted,  That all the forfeited   lands.
aliened to Sir ,

William Petty .tenements and hereditaments fet out, aifigned or delivered unto Sir

00   rme •     William Petty knight, by the name of doctor William Petty, and

.by him poffeffed on the feventh day of May, one thoufand fix hun-

dred fifty nine, be fettled upon, and confirmed unto him, his  heirs

and affigns for ever ; any thing in this act, or in his Majefties in-

.itructions of the nineteenth of February, one thoufand fix hundred

and fixty, to the contrary notwithftanding ; the fame   to be held

according to fuch tenures, rules, rents, fervices, and under fuch li-

mitations and directions for reprizal and otherwife, as  in his Ma-

jefties declaration of the   thirtieth of November, one thoufand fix

hundred and   fixty, is fet down and expreffed concerning fuch as

were then of his army in  Ireland.

To confirm      CII. And whereas his facred Majefty, having under his  ferious

the ¡"ended   coiifideration the prefent fettlement of this  kingdom, is very defi-

bounty of K. rous t0 conf,rm and inlarge the defigned  bounty   and goodnefs of

church. his late royal father of ever bleffed memory, by adding to the re-

ecclefiaftica.0 venue of the church of this kingdom ; be it therefore enacted and

lo^rVr d opined by the King our foveraign lord, with the affent of the

lords fpiritual and temporal, and the commons in this prefent Par-

liament affembled, and by authority of the fame, That all and eve-

ry the mannors, lands, tenements and rents whereof any archbifhop

bifhop, dean, dean and chapter, or any other ecclefiaftical perfon

or perfons whatfoever in his or their politick capacity, or any of

them, were actuary feized, or by themfelves or their tenants pof-

feffed, in the year of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred forty

one, and out of which, or any part thereof, they or any of them,

through the fury and violence of the late times, have been fince dif-

poffeffed, be forthwith reftored, fettled and delivered into the quiet

and peaceable poffeflion of the refpective archbiihops, bifhops, deans

deans and chapters, and other ecclefiaftical perfon and perfons, and

their fucceffors ; fining to all and every perfon and perfons, bodies

1 politick
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politick and  corporate, their heirs and fucceffors, and the heirs and   A.    D.

fucceffors of every of them,  (other than fuch perfon and perfons,     1662.

their heirs, executors, adminiftrators and affigns, who are not  or   ¿^^Zi,

fhall not according to the qualifications in this prefent ad, be ad-    Saving the

judged innocent papifts) a liberty to implead, foe for, and recover "fhelr£

by due courfe of law, any  right, title, claim and intereft, which    Exccp' Pfi-
' 3        ° .     Ions not ad-

they or any of them lawfully have, or of right ought to have, in judged ¡one-

all or any part of the faid reftored mannors, lands, tenements and ccllt p*pl

rents ; any thing in this ad to the contrary notwithftanding.

CIII. And  be it  further enaded  by  the authority   aforefaid,    Leafes by

That all and every leafe   and leafes fet  or demifed for any certain förfdtedgiven

term of yearsyet unexpired by any archbiihop,bifhop, dean, dean and l0 thc ,cfP^c;

chapter, or other ecclefiaftical perfon or perfons, or their fucceffors

in their politick capacity, of any lands, tenements or hereditaments,

fo unto them belonging or appertaining, and that are by this prefent

ad forfeited or vefted in his Majefty, that all and every fuch land lb

forfeited, and the remainder of the term of years yet to come and

unexpired of fuch leafe or leafes,  fhall be and are hereby given,

affigned, affured and confirmed  unto  the refpedive fees or bodies

politick to whom the reverfion after fuch leafe or leafes do or ihall

of right belong ; except and always referved out of this ad the re-

mainder of the term of years yet in being, upon any fuch forfeited

leafe or leafes of any of the lands before-mentioned  or intended,

which lye within fuch parts of the counties of Wickloe, Longford,

Leitrim atid Donegal, and  the Mile-line, as are by this prefent ad

affigned unto the officers that ferved before the fifth  of June, one

thoufand fix hundred forty-nine, they and their refpedive executors,   Exce ( thc

adminiftrators and affigns, paying fuch rents and performing fuch 'ye within the

covenants to the faid refpedive  fees 1 everfioners, as the feveral to the officers

leffees in fuch refpedive leafes  paid, or ought to have paid in the |>!'efore a'v^9'

year one thoufand fix hundred  forty  one, during their refpedive <lie. rent»> »*•

terms unexpired ; excepting alfo all forfeited leafes that exceeded the

term of fixty years of any chauntry lands or houfes, lying within    Except alfo

the fecurity of the faid officers who ferved his late Majefty before the 60 years of

fifth of lune one thoufand fix  hundred forty-nine, and were  not Çnïuntry
J ' lands, orhou-

furrendered nor fentenced to be furrendered to the church in, or be- les within fe-

fore the years 'one thoufand fix hundred forty, or one thoufand fix office«" Pav-

hundred forty-one ; the remainder of which term unexpired, is to ,ng as bcfore»
7. p . c . or 2s. per

be efteemed as part of the fecurity of the faid officers ; they paying pound at the

and performing during the refpedive terms yet unexpired, all fuch îuTttbiffiops

rents and duties unto the refpedive fees or churches from which e!ei*lon-

thofe leafes were held, as were paid or performed, or ought to be

paid and performed in the year one thoufand fix hundred forty-one,

or two shillings in the pound at the improved value (to be afcertained

as aforefaid) at the eledion ofthebiihop of the diocefs.

CIV. And  be it further enaded  by the  authority  aforefaid,

That out of the lands, tenements and hereditament« belonging to

4- F 2 any
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A.    D. any archbifhop, bifhop, deane, dean and chapter or other ecclefia-

i652. ftieal perfon or perfons, or to his or their fucceffors in their politick

Chap. 2. capaos which have been by them or any of them granted or con-

m veyed in fee-farm, under the refervation of any chiefry, rent, or

thon*,* 5*. '" other duty or fervice, and by.this act are forfeited and veiled in his

forfeited,* Maieftie, his heirs and fucceffors, fuch a.proportion   of them be
proportion J .

thereof given allotted and fet out for the better fupport and maintenance of fuch

named, for archbiihops and bifhops, their and every of their fucceffors, as are

their better hereafter particularly named, which fhall be and are hereby given,

affured and confirmed.unto them and every of them, their and every

of their fucceffors for ever ; that is to fay, To the moil reverend

father in God James lord archbifhop of Dublin, and his fucceffors

archbiihops of Dublin for ever, fo much of the faid forfeited lands,

as fhall make up the rent of that arch-biflioprick and the bifhoprick

of Glendelough thereunto united, of the cleare yearely value of two

thoufand pounds7?ir/. over and above the manfion-houfe and gardens

of St. Sepulehers in and near Dublin, and demefne lands of the

mannor of Tallaght, and the menfal lands thereunto belonging :

To the right reverend father in God Thomas lord archbifhop of

Cafliell and his fucceffors for ever, three hundred pounds fieri.

per annum : To Thomas lord bifliop of Kildare and his fucceflbrs

for ever, feven hundred pounds fieri, per annum : To William lord

bifliop of Clonfert and his fucceffors for ever, two hundred pounds

fieri, per annum : To Robert lord bifliop of Fern and Loghlin and

his fucceffors for ever, three hundred pounds fieri, per.annum .- To

Edward lord bifhop of Liinrick and his fucceffors for ever, three

hundred pounds fieri, per annum : To Griffith lord biihop of Offory,

four hundred pounds fieri, per annum : To Edward lord biihop of

Kiilalow and his fucceffors for ever, two hundred pounds fieri, per

Andtopro- ontium : and to the Provoft of Trinity cclledge near Dublin out of

»oftofTrinity the forfeited lands in the archbifhoprick of Dublin, and to his

pe°r annum,     fucceffors for ever the fum of three  hundred pounds/ir annum.

Every bi- CV. And be it alfo further declared and enacted, That if in

tm piopori^ every of the faid arch-biihopricks and bifhopricks there be of the

on to be fet    fa¡tl forfeited lands fufficient to fet out to every fuch arch-biflion inri
out within ,.,.„. . «•«,.,. *

their own bi- biihop their rclpective proportion oí lands within their own bilhop-

th* fo'rfeitùfe  ricks> that then ll iha11 be io fet fonh unt0 them J ancl ff there  be

fufficient.       not fufficient therein, that then fuch arch-bifhoprick and biflioprick

be made'up    as is deficient ihall have fo much lands more fet out and allotted unto

ot^erl'1''      it out of the forfeited lands belonging  to   the bifhopricks that  do

fuper-abound, and which   is moll contiguous and convenient   as

will make up fuch.deficiency in proportion to the values aforefaid.

Setting out      CVI. And for the fetting out   cf the  faid   lands with moil

and valuation conveniency to every biflioprick as is aforefaid, or provoftfliin. and
of laid lands ' -* r>

diiect.-d by     the valuation oí  them, be   it  alio hereby declared and  enacted,

govero'üf.        That the fame A1311 be performed and done in fuch way and manner

as the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours of

this
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this kingdom for  the time being fhall prefcribe and dired, before   A.    D.

any part of the faid lands be otherwife difpofed of.    And that out     1662.

of all and every the faid lands fo to be fet out the fame rent is and fifi^if]

ihall be referved and payable to his Majefty as by this prefent ad is     Referving

referved and payable to him by the adventurers and fouldiers ; to be byma"venntu-d

held of his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, by the tenure of frank rerV «**■to
\ be held by

almoyne, or other fervice and tenures, as thc fame were held before fame tenure

the making of this ad.

CVII. And be it alfo enaded by the authority aforefaid, That     Impropria-

all and every impropriations or  appropriate  tythes forfeited to  or p"^^.^^1''

veiled in his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors by this ad, or other- tithes forfeit-
. p  p   p . p • • e"> s|,en to

wife forfeited or efcheated to his Majefty in right of his crown, if the church

there be no leafe or leafes thereof in being unforfeited or otherwife, e°jfif\ oi^the

as foon as the unforfeited leafe or leafes ihall be expired or otherwife incumt|ei'ts-

determined, are hereby given to the church for ever, and hereby

are and for ever fhall be fettled and eftabliihed upon the prefent and

future incumbents and their fucceffors, which have or  ihall  have

adual cure of foules in thofe refpedive parishes wherein fuch im-

propriations are, and fuch impropriate tythes do arife and renew ;

referving fuch a proportion of them to be difpofed and fettled upon   A proporti-

the vicars and quire-men of each cathedral church, as an additional cars and quire

provifion for the increafe of their maintenance, as to the lord lieu- °ft»<*cathe-
. 1-7- church.

tenant or other chiei governour or govemours and council for the

time being at any time before thc firft of January, one thoufand fix

hundred lixty-foure, «hall be thought fit and convenient ; they the   Sa¡d ¡

laid incumbents and their fucceffors paying to his Majefty, his heires bcnt9 paying

and fucceffors for the fame, fuch rents, refcrvations and duties as for- and fuch in-

merly were paid for the fame, with fuch increafe of rents as by the a™heK«w"

lord lieutenant or other chief governour or govemours of this king- nor> &c-fee

dorn for the time being, with fix or more of the council, fhall be

adjudged reafonable and convenient, within the fpace of two years

from the paffing of this ad, and not after, or from the faid expira-

tion of the faid unforfeited leafes refpedively.

CVIII. Provided, that neither this ad, nor any thing therein    Not

contained, ihall extend to the difpofing or altering of any impropriate tend to the

redories or tythes, or rents, now or lately enjoyed or poffeffed by or the chief go-

fetled on the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or govemours ]"¿or' °i

of this kingdom for the time being, or which at any time hath been d.ents, in

or now is enjoyed, poffeffed or received by the lords prefidents of places.

Munfter and Connaught in thc right of their refpedive places ; any

thing in this ad to the contrary in any wife notwithstanding.    And    The King's

that the lord chief juftice of his Majeftie's court of King's bench, ofl?ee" to re-
J J o » ceive the port

the lord chief baron of his Majeftie's court  of Exchequer, and c°™ formerly

the mafter of the rolls, or any other of his Majeftie's officers of this

kingdom for the time being, ihall and may have and receive fuch

port-corn  of the feveral redories which formerly have been  paid

and referved.

Vol. II. 4 G CIX. And
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A.    D.        CIX. And to the end that this prefent annexation of the faid

1662.    rectories impropriate unto the feveral and refpective churches as

T^P^j  aforefaid may not be too prejudicial unto thofe perfons who by the

rules of this prefent act might otherwife expect to be reftored there-

Reafonable unt0 . ¡t \s hereby further declared and enacted, That it ihall and
recompence '

out of faid may be lawfull to and for the lord lieutenant, or other chief gover-

o™>^rotted nour or governours of Ireland, for the time being, to allot, affign

to thofe to aruj appoint unto all and every perfon and perfons, who by the rules

would have of this prefent act fhall or may be reftored thereunto in cafe no fuch

¡/no fuch an- annexation hath been made, fuch recompence and fatisfaction out of

nexation to the laid refpective impropriations as to him or them ihall be thought

made. moil fit and reafonable ; which recompence and fatisfaction fo as

aforefaid to be aifigned fliall be by virtue of this prefent act received

and enjoyed accordingly.

CX. And whereas by act of parliament held at Weftminfter

the third of November, in the year of our Lord God one thou-

fand fix hundred and forty, intituled, An aB, &c. as alfo by his

Majeftie's gracious declaration of the thirtieth of November, one

thoufand fix hundred and fixty, it was carefully provided amongit

Forereamg other things, That care fliould be had for erecting of churches, and
churches and . .

maintenance that maintenance for preaching miniilers fhould be provided ; in

asl^'ftar a't purfuance whereof, be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

WedminfUT   Qut  Q£ evcry onc  hundred acres of forfeited and  efcheated lands
1640, and the J

declaration,     veiled in his Majefty by this act, which are not yet actually difpofed

Out of eve- ant] chflributed, two acres fhall be allowed and let apart for glebe in

cíes forfeited, every parilh, barony  and county, as fhall be moil contiguous and

not yctdiiln- convcn¡eut f/or fac feVeral parifli churches in fuch places finíate, or
buted, two r r >

moft conveni- to be fituated ; and that out of all forfeited and efcheated lands, fo

Teralparini veiled as aforefaid, which are already difpofed, diftributed, or aflign-

h Ufeth"arta11 "*' anc* ̂ y tnis a<~* confirmed to the refpective poffeffors, their heirs

for glebe. or affigns, the faid refpective poffeffors, their heirs and affigns fhall

already diftii- Pay fo much moneys as fhall be fufficient to purchafe fuch a num-

boffenorshniall ^er °^ acres °^ tne af°re'aid meafure, and of the fame quality,

pay fo much within the laid parilh, as the land out of which the laid acres fhould

purchafe. have been taken, and aifigned for glebes at that prefent, Ihall be

Same rent adjudged ; the fame rent to be referved payable to his Majefty, his

th^Ki'ng'by ^eirs an^ fucceffors, and in the fame manner by the refpective in-

incumbent* cumbents, and their fucceffors, enjoying the faid lands fo to be

glebes. aifigned to them for glebes, as the faid forfeited or efcheated lands,

out of which they are taken, fhall be and are by this ad ordained

for to pay.

Out of for-      CXI.   And be  it  further enacted by the  authority  aforefaid,

¿fa(•««£   That out of all forfeited chauntries, and all lands, tenements and

to officers      hereditaments belonging unto the faid chauntries, and veiled in his
ferving before r rr

1649, they Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, by this act, that are by this prefent

rent formerly *& fet out, aifigned, or intended to be fet out or aifigned to any

Ph'd 'h the     commiflioned officers, their heirs or affigns, who ferved his Majefty

or
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or his royal Father of ever-bleffed memory in the late  wars of   A.    D.

Ireland, at any time before the fifth of June, one thoufand fix hun-     1662.

dred forty-nine, and received no fatisfadion for the fame, and which  ff^flf^j

paid any rent to the church in the years one thoufand fix hundred and 2». per pound

forty, and one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, there ihall be ^1™?« Vlec-

paid for ever, by fuch officer or perfon, his heirs or affigns, fo ^°( the

enjoying the faid chauntries, or the lands, tenements or heredita-

ments to them  belonging, the rent and all other duties formerly

upon or out of them paid or received  unto the church, or in lieu

and fatisfadion thereof, two shillings for every pound of improved

value, at the eledion of the bifhop of the diocefs ; which rents are    Said rents

to be afcertained with all convenient fpeed by the chief governor or ci^ef'góver-Y

governors of Ireland, for the time being, and fix of the  council, nor> y<r-

or whom they fhall appoint ; and the rent fo payable by fuch b ^^rtio*

officer or perfon, his heirs or affigns, to the church, fhall be paid direûed.

to fuch redory or vicarage that either is or fhall be of the  church

wherein fuch chauntry was ereded, or otherwife to fuch minifters

of the faid diocefs, as the bifhop thereof ihall judge moft convenient ;

and fuch rents payable as aforefaid are to be in lieu of all crown    Said rents

rent and other challenges and acknowledgments whatfoever, payable l"ro™r° ntaf

by the faid officers out of fuch chauntries or lands belonging to -*■ °"t of

them. tries.

CXII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That out   Said officers

of all and every the lands, tenements and hereditaments fet in fee- tl' pay fa/me
J rent in lame

farm by the biihop of the diocefs wherein fuch lands, tenements manner for
. , .. ... . . ,      forfeited fee

and hereditaments are, upon which any rent was paid unto the fa,m by bi-

church in the years one thoufand fix hundred and forty, or one f10^8 fet out

thoufand fix hundred forty one, and which are forfeited and veiled

by this ad in his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, and that are by

this prefent ad fet out, affigned or intended to be fet out and affign-

ed unto any commiffioned officer or officers, that ferved his late Ma-

jefty before the fifth of June, one thoufand fix hundred forty-nine,

as aforefaid, his or their heirs or affigns, there fhall be paid for

ever by fuch commiffioned officer or officers, his or their heirs or

affigns, in lieu of all crown-rents, and all other acknowledgment»

whatfoever, due or payable out of the faid lands, the fum of two

•hillings in the pound, at the improved value to be afcertained as

aforefaid, of fuch lands and tenements fo poffeffed and enjoyed by

him or them, his or their heirs or ailigns, of which they wrere or

ihall be refpedively holden.

CXIII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

That out of the feveral houfes forfeited and vefted in his Majefty   Out of hou-

by this ad being in feveral walled towns, cities, corporations and {.s in corPora-
. s      •      1 •    1 •       1 , , , . , ~ tlons affigned

burroughs in this kingdome, and by this ad are fet out, affigned tofaidoffi-

and allotted for the fatisfadion of the commiffioned officers, their and miner's

heirs and affigns, as aforefaid, that all and every archbiihop and whofl; noufe8

biihop, and minifter, whofe houfes in any of their refpedive fees or habitable, to
4 G 2 church-hiveanh,ml-
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A. D.     church-livings, within their faid town or fuburbs, are wafted or nor

1662.     habitable, fhall have fet out unto them an handfom convenient houfe

£^P^  rent-free, other than the rent payable to his Majefty, which by

fome conve-   the faid archbifhop, bifliop, his or their fucceffors, and by the mi-

rent-fre""C     nifters aforefaid, is hereby payable to his Majefiie during the faid

fave rent to    term, at and according to the fame values that fhall be fet upon the

yearly rent of fuch houfes fet out and given into the pofleffion of

fuch archbifhop or biihop, his or their fucceffors, as alfo  to fuch

minifters as above faid, for the fpace of feven years, to begin from

Biihop to the day fuch poffeflion is given ; fuch houfe or houfes to be in the

choLeofthe m°ft convenient place for the minifler's refidence, and every arch-

bell forfeited biihop or bifliop to have his own choice of the beft forfeited houfe

garden. and garden within the city or fuburbs where his cathedrall is, dur-

How if no ing the aforefaid time ; and if fuch archbifhop or bifliop, or other

belong'ngtT minifter have no houfe or houfe-ftead belonging to their fees or

their fees or re¿tories, lying within the faid town, that then a convenient houfe
rectories. .

out of the houfes aforefaid, or houfe-ftead at the election of the

bifliop or minifter, ihall be  fet out  to fuch archbifhop, bifliop or

minifter, his or their fucceffors for ever, under the rent refervable to

his majefty out of fuch houfe or houfes by this act to be paid to his

Majefty by fuch archbifhop, biihop or minifter, his or their fuccef-

fors for ever.

Añsorcom-      CXIV. And alfo be it  ordained and enacted by the authority

miffioners      aforefaid, That  the commiffioners to be appointed by his Majefty

prefs refer-    for the execution of the faid declaration and inftructions, and this

churchaiHlall prefent act, fhall have full power and authority by virtue of this

theirproceed- aft ancj 0f the faid commiffion, with the created indifference that
ings in purlu- °

anee of com- may be to all perfons therein concerned, to do and execute all and

fealralafif every act and acts, thing and things, as may conduce to the manner

particularly    0f executine all and every claufe or claufes contained in this  act
mentioned. o /

that have exprefs reference to the fettlement of the interefts of the

church, and that all manner of proceedings and orders to be made

by the faid commiffioners, in purfuance  of their commiffion, and

according to the faid declaration and  inftructions and this prefent

act, fhall by virtue of this act be as good and effectuall in the law to

all intents, conftructions and purpofes, as though the fame had been

particularly and diftinctly mentioned, or fet down by authority of

this prefent Parliament.

Recompence      CXV. And   be   it further  enacted  by the authority  aforefaid,

to be giren    That the recompence or fatisfaction to be made or given by any of

mentsbyPro- the Proteftant officers who ferved in the Irifh wars before the fifth

before 1649,   day of June, one thoufand fix  hundred and forty-nine, for or in

a* fifth pa"of refPeft of any buildings or reparations of any meffuages or tenements

the real value herein before appointed as a fecurity for their refpective arrears fhall

buildings ex- not exceed a fifth part of that fum which is the true and real value

cepted. of fuch meffuages and tenements, in  cafe the inheritance thereof

were to be fold, (meffuages new built from the ground onely ex-

6 cepted)
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cepted) nor ihall any recompence or fatisfadion be made or given for   A.    D.

or in refped of any buildings or reparations which have been begun     1662.

fince the thirtieth day of November one thoufand fix hundred and   Chap. 2.

IlXty. No recom-

CXVI. And it is hereby further enaded, That where choice ^^¿"

or particular lands or houfes, within the faid fecurity, are or ihall be besun fince
p p er p r     3°Nor.i6"6o.

appointed for fatisfying arrears of any officers, the fame may be let     Particular

out to them in all other things according to the valuation and mies foûfeaion °f

given by your Majefty for fettingthe reft of the fecurity, not other- faid arrears to

wife ; excepting the houfes and lands granted to Sir George Lane faid rules as
k„:~Ut the reft,

nlSht- except Sir
CXVII. And whereas there have been feveral baronies referved to G- Lane's.

ri-««- 1 « p     • • 1 • Ifanyinha«

reprize fuch inhabitants and natives of cities and walled towns in bitants or na-

Ireland as were excluded from their proprieties in the faid towns or ''^'"jclJa'l"

cities, fome of whom may perhaps be reftorable by this ad to their officers to be
.. *     .     , p 7-., 1       s 1       • c      «--s    reprifed out

ancient proprieties : be it therefore enaded by the authority alorelaid, 0f the baro-

That if any fuch fhall be reftored to their ancient proprieties, that then ^VúchT^

fo much of the lands referved in thofe baronies of equal value worth

and purchafe to the lands and houfes fo to be reftored to the faid in-

habitants and natives, be and ihall be reprized to the faid officers

ferving before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred forty-

nine, for and in lieu of what lands and houfes fhall be fo reftored

back to the faid former proprietors.

CXVII I. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,  Corporations

That where any burroughs, corporations, or towns being and con- ^" out t0 Ad"

tinuing adually incorporated in the year one thoufand fix hundred »s pan of

forty one, and were allotted and fet out to adventurers or fouldiers, are afligned

not as burroughs, corporations or towns corporate, but meafured as tf^f^f f*'""

part of their land affigned them, the faid boroughs, corporations rears of faid

and towns corporate refpedively, aie hereby affigned towards the

fatisfying the arrears of the faid officers before the fifth of June, one

thoufand fix hundred forty-nine.

CXIX. And be it hereby further declared and enaded by the   Duke of Or-

authority aforefaid, That lames duke of Ormond, the earl of In- njond.lordln-
... . . chiquin,cxe-

chiqueene, the executors of Sir Philip Percivall knight deceafed, cutors of Sit-

íate commiffary of the viduals in Ireland, who are to be fatisfied be fatUfied' *°

for what difburfements were made to the other commiffaries and wlththeother
commiKion

officers in the eftablilhment belonging to the faid imployment, by officers before

the faid Sir Philip Percivall and others, who were general officers,

ftaffc-officers, officers of the train, colonels, and majors of dragoons

and lieutenant-colonels of horfe, be and are hereby intended, accord-

ing to the feveral commiffions for fatisfadion of their faid refpedive

arrears for fervice as aforefaid, before the fifth of June one thoufand

fix hundred forty-nine, among the reft of the faid officers out of the

aforefaid fecurity, and are equally to enjoy all benefits and advan-

tages in all particulars whatfoever, with any other commiffion-

Vol. II. 4 H officer»
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officers ferving before the fifth  of June one thoufand fix hundred

forty-nine, mentioned in this act according to their refpective efta-

blifliments.

CXX. And be  it further enacted by the   authority  aforefaid,

In Hating   That m fae ftating 0f the faid arrears  no officers be allowed for

what allowed fervice in Ulfter, but fuch as were of the army called The Britifh

(ervice m Ul- Army, am] within the eftabliihment of the faid army, and that no

company or troop be allowed but thofe that were regimented or

muftred by the commiffary of the mufters, as a  non-regimented

company or troop, and actively ferved during the whole time they

pretended unto and received pay and quarters with the reft of the

army.

Protcftant       CXXI. And be it hereby further enacted, That James duke of

fng bctween'c Ormond, the earl of Inchiqueen, and fuch Proteftant  officers  as

june 1649, & ferved faithfully under his Majefty's lord lieutenant of Ireland at
1 o Dec. 165c, -

and never any time between the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred forty-

d'er théine", nine, and the tenth of December one thoufand fix hundred and fifty,

may have ar-   anj never ferved in any army fince but under his Majeftie's authority,
rests itiitcd . 'rtirti* «/•
and fatisfie- may have their arrears ftated for that time alio, and may be allowed

time alfó. ̂    fatisfaction for the fame as for the reft of their refpective arrears, and

that the debentures to them reflectively for thofe arrears be for the

whole time without diftinction.

Advcntu-        CXXII. And be it alfo enacted, That all adventurers, fouldiers,

mi,yç.to be their heirs and affirms, whofe adventures and  lots were fet out of
repi lied for "

duke of Or- the lands of James duke of Ormond, and who have not been yet

outofCadier- reprized, ihall be fatisfied out of the remaining forfeited lands in

lo?h & m..ie-»the county of Catherlogh, and alfo out of the refpective moyetiesof

counties, the ten counties appointed for fatisfaction of adventurers and fouldiers:

thofe re- and further, That fuch adventurers or fouldiers, their heirs or affigns,

moved by re-      j^,   |)Ccn or iiiaj[ iJe rcmovcj Up0I1 or by reafon of the reftitution
(luring lord *        ' /

Rofcommon    of the earl of Rofcommon, fhall be reprized in fuch fort as deficient

Mothers. "  and other adventurers are by this act intended to be fatisfied.

Perfons Tub-      CXXIII. And be it enacted,  That the right honourable Arthur

(cribingasad- eari 0f Efiex. fon and heir of the rieht honourable Arthur late lord
venturers ac- '        . . r     r    •

cording to Capel, who in his life-time fubferibed and paid in his money as an

andnothavV adventurer for lands in Ireland, and the right honourable Thomas

cateCCfrom lortl CulPePer> lou anJ lieir of the right honourable John late lord
Grocers-hall, Culpeper, who alfo in his life-time fubferibed and paid in his money

iiden'tPp°rooUf" as an adventurer on certain propofitions, for lands in Ireland, and all

fiction afo-" and eVery °ther Pcrfon or Perfons, their heirs or affigns, who fub-
ther adventu- feribed and paid in their moneys as adventurers for lands in Ireland

according to the act or ads paffed in the Parliament begun and held

at Weftminfter on the third day of November, in the fixteenth year

of the reign of our late Sovereign Lord Charles the firft, of ever-

bleffed memory, and have not yet had certificates from any five or

more of certain perfons late fitting at Grocers-hall, fhall upon the

producing the original receipts of the moneys fo paid in, or making

" good

rers.
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good and fufficient proof therein before the commiffioners to be ap-   A.    D.

pointed for execution of the declaration and inftrudions and this      1062.

prefent ad, be enabled and intituled to alk, demand, receive  and  ^fffiiffj

have his and their refpedive fatisfadion for their moneys by a full

and equal proportion of lands out of the moyeties of the ten coun-

ties heretofore fet out for adventurers, or elfewhere, as fully and

amply as any other adventurer can or may juftly claim by vertue of

any certificate or certificates whatfoever, unlefs he or they have re-    unlefs fat.'s-

ceived or accepted fatisfadion for the original moneys fo adventured

out of church-lands, crown-lands, or other lands formerly expofed

to fale in England.

CXXIV. And be it further enaded, That where any adventurer    Certificates

hath delivered up his original receipt, and taken certificates from ccr,.|,a!'i aa

any five or more of certain perfons late fitting at Grocers-hall, fuch cfr'
3 _ r ° o'iginal re-

certificates fhall be as effedual in the law, and as available to all ceipts.

intents and purpofes, as if the original receipt had been produced ;

and all and every perfon and perfons having and producing fuch cer-

tificates, fhall be, and are hereby enabled to have, receive, poffefs

and enjoy fo much and no more forfeited lands out of the moye-

ties of the ten counties aforefaid, or elfewhere, and fuch number of

acres Engliih or Iriih meafure refpedively, as by vertue of the faid

certificates ihall be certified to be due to him or them refpedively.

CXXV. Provided  always, That  if  it   ihall be   clearly proved    Certificates
J    ' J     * containing

before thc faid commiffioners, that the faid certificates do contain a greater quan-

grcater quantity of acres than ought to be given and allowed for the allowed for

original money paid, that then fuch certificates ihall not intitle them ** 0"slniaM

to any more lands than are juftly due for the original fubfcription not intitle to
, . , more than

and money paid. :uftly <jue.
CXXVI. Provided alwayes, That nothing in the declaration, in-

ftrudions, or this prefent ad herein before or after-mentioned, ihall    Not to give

be expounded, conftrued or taken to give any right or title to any toad'ventule'rs

adventurer or adventurers, who adventured their moneys upon cer- uPon pretend-
3       r edordinances,

tain ordinances or pretended ordinances of Parliament, made in the (called Dou-

years one thoufand fix hundred forty-three, and one thoufand fix rw'ncesf fur-

hundred forty and feven, commonly called The Doubling Ordi- tner than ac"
... Í cording to

nances, nor to the heirs or affigns oi any iuch adventurer or ad- money really

venturers, to have, hold or enjoy any further or other fatisfadion out thereon,

of the forfeited lands aforefaid, than according to the moneys really tobe fatisfied

and bonafide paid in and advanced upon the faid ordinances, or pre- venturers up-

tended ordinances ; which  moneys ihall be  fatisfied with the like c"i.\i%n£6.

proportion  of forfeited lands, according to Iriih meafure, as other

adventurers, their heirs   or affigns,   who advanced  their moneys

upon the ad palled in the Parliament held at Weftminfter, the firft

day of November in the fixteenth year of the reign of Charles the

firft, intituled, An aft for the further advancement of an effeftualand

fipeedy reduftion afi the rebels in Ireland, to the obedience of bis Majefty

and the crown of England, may and ought to have any certificate,

4 H 2 allotment,
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A.   D.   allotment, diftribution, or other poffeffion thereof, upon the feventh

1662.    of May, one thoufand fix hundred fifty-nine, or any other matter

Chap. 2.  or thfog t0 tfte contrary hereof in any wife notwithftanding.

CXXVII. Nevertheleffe, it is hereby further enaded and declared,

Adventurers That it fhall and may be lawful to and for all and every the ad-

dinances,       venturers upon the faid ordinances, their heirs and affigns, to receive

i" of lands'" f° mucri of the overplus of thofe lands which have been allotted to

allotted to     them in fatisfadion of their faid adventures, and ihall be fufficient

tain to make to fatisfie and make good any deficiencies of other adventures, any

gooddeficicri- r¡ght of recompence or fatisfadion for incumbrances, intended to

brances, or    be fatisfied out of the county of Kildare, or any arrears of pay be-

coming to     fore the year one thoufand fix hundred forty-nine, due by deben-

wiTho'theîar- tures for the aforefaid Britilh  army to the faid adventurers, their

rears before    heirs or affigns, or any of them, or purchafed by them or any of

them, and to be fatisfied according to the fame rules and rates with

the other arrears before one thoufand fix hundred forty-nine.

Poffcifionsby      CXXVIII. And be it further enaded and declared by the authority

falfe admea-'  aforefaid, That if it fhall happen that any adventurer, or the heir

furement, or  or aff,gnee 0f any adventurer ihall be poffeffed of any lands by

dinance« be-   concealment, falfe admeafurement, or by pretence of the doubling

ing1 money     ordinances, over and above what will fatisfie the principal moneys

advanced,      advanced upon the faid   ordinances,   according to Iriih  meafure

off, but in      as aforefaid, and Ihall not have any deficiencies, incumbrances, or

proposions,   arrears to place thereupon, or be otherwife intituled to retain the

"'• fame, that then and in fuch cafe the lands to be cut  off or taken

away from fuch perfon or perfons ihall, as neare as may be, be taken

away and cut off in fuch parts and proportions as lie moft conti-

guous, and fo as the perfon or perfons to be removed from fuch

overplus as aforefaid, may ftill retain and keep the benefit of his and

their refpedive improvements.

Privilege of      CXXIX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid,

Parliament     -T*hat it ihall and may be lawful to and for the commiffioners to
taken aivay. ,        , ,      1 •    -¡in  ■  cl    r        1

be appointed by his Majelty lor the execution of the declaration

and inftrudions, and this prefent ad, to proceed in the execution of

their commiffion from time to time, againft all and every perfon and

perfons now having, or in this or in any other Parliament hereafter

to be held, claiming to have any priviledge, and againft all and

every the lands, tenements and hereditaments, and other the premiffes

whatfoever hereby veiled in his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors,

or charged or chargeable with any yearly rent, or other fums or

payments whatfoever to be iffuing out of the fame, and all rules,

orders, judgments and decrees of the faid commiffioners, made in

ptrrfuance of and according to the declaration and inftrudions and

this prefent ad, and all other procefs and proceedings whatfoever

for the better lea vying of any rents or fums of money charged or

chargeable as aforefaid, ihall be obeyed and executed forthwith, as

fully and amply againft all and every perfon or perfons, and all and

every
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every their lands, tenements, goods and chatties, as the fame ought   A.    D.

to have been if no Parliament had been then fitting ; and all officers      1062.

and minifters of juftice, and all other perfons whatfoever any way  tff^l^fj

aiding and aflifting in the execution thereof, fhall be and are hereby

indemnified and faved harmlefs ; any priviledge of Parliament, or

other immunity or exemption to the contrary hereof in any wife

notwithftanding.

CXXX.   Provided always, and be it further enacted  and or-     Letters pa-

dained, That the feveral  grants and  letters patents made unto Sir jr"^", '¿a '

Maurice   Euftace  knight, lord   chancellor   of   Ireland ;    Edward Vernon, Bp.

Vernon,   efq;   Michael,   lord   biihop   of Cork,   and   Sir  George G Lane, and

Lane, and all and Angular other the letters patents, whereby any ¡¿'„fttSie

of   the    premiffes    hereby   veiled   have   been   given or  granted King and all

by  his Majefty   unto any   other perfon  or perfons,   bodies   po- not faved by

litick or corporate, under the great leal of England,  or under the t"Sil' '

great feal of Ireland, before the thirtieth day  of November  one

thoufand fix hundred and fixty, or fince the  thirtieth day of No-

vember, one thoufand fix hundred and fixty, by vertue of any bills,

warrants,  or other commands, under his Majefties fignet or fign

manual, dated before the faid thirtieth day of November, one thou-

fand fix hundred and fixty, fhall be and are hereby ratified and con-

firmed, and fhall be deemed and taken to be good, valid and effectual

in the lawr, according to the tenor and purport thereof, againft the

King's  Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, and againft all perfons,

bodies politick and corporate, whofe rights are not faved by this act ;

any thing in this act contained to the contrary hereof in any wife

notwithftanding.

CXXXI.  Ncverthelefs, it is hereby enacted and declared, That     But their

all and fingular the  lands and tenements  given and granted,  or ¿"/by fame

mentioned to be given and granted in  and by the feveral letters tenures, rents

patents herein before confirmed,  ihall be and remain, and continue other lands.

fubject to fuch rents and payments, and fhall be held by fuch te-

nures and fervices as any other lands intended to be confirmed by

his Majeftie's gracious declaration or inftructions, or by this prefent

act, ought  to  yield,   pay,   render,    or  perform.    And  in  cafe   if faid grants

any of the aforefaid  grants  or  demifes   be  made  at  a  lefs rent ™ñtUian\hey

than  fuch a proportion of acres oucht to pay  according to this ou?^> a,'di-
II n   ^ t'0n' "P"n a

direction, then  a furvey being firft  taken,  an addition is to  be furvey, to be

made to the referved rent, of fo much as will equal it therewith, ma e*

and make it agreeable to this rule, without any further prejudice to the

faid grants or demifes : faving to all and every perfon and perfons,     Sav|.    tIie

bodies politick and corporate, their heirs, executors,  fucceffors and r;Bht of lanJs

affigns, (other than to the King's Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors and ed of all o-

other than to fuch perfon or perfons, bodies politick and corpc- th^K;n?p''r-

rate, who by the qualifications  in  this act expreffed fliall not be i^nsuot i.,-
». r r nocent, and

adjudged innocent, and other than to fuch perlón or perfons who John Black-

fhall or may claim to the ufe of, or in truft for them, or any of "hofè cUim-

them, and other than to John Blackwell, his heirs and affigns, »g »«derhi«
0 any pi-rt of
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and thofe claiming by, from, or under him, them, or any of them»

any eftate or intereft of, in, or to the manor, town, or illand of

Clontarffe, or in any part thereof) all fuch eftate, right, title and

intereft of, in, or the feveral lands and tenements in and by the

faid letters patents refpedively granted, or mentioned to be granted,

as they or any of them have, or ought to have the fame, as fully

and amply to all intents and purpofes, as if this ad had never been.

had nor made.

CXXXII. And be it further enaded, That all letters patent*

whatfoever, whereby any of the premiffes hereby veiled have been

given or granted under the great feals of England or Ireland re-

fpedively fince the thirtieth of November, one thoufand fix hun-

dred and fixty, by vertue of any bills, warrants, or other com-

mands, under his Majefties fignet or fign manual, dated fince the

faid thirtieth day of November, one thoufand fix hundred and fixty,

Ihall be and are hereby ratified and confirmed, and fhall be held

and cnjoVed in like manner, and under the like rents and payments,

tenures and fervices, and fubjed to the like faving of rights and

interefts, as any other letters patents herein before mentioned to be

confirmed are fubjed unto.

CXXXIII. Provided neverthelefs, That if his Majefty, his heirs or

fucceffors, or any of them, ihall think it fit or expedient for the

better promoting of the ends of the declaration and inftrudions,

and this prefent ad, to revoke, determine, or make void all or

any the faid letters patents granted fince the faid thirtieth day of

November, by vertue of any warrants or commands under his

Majefties fignet or fign manual, dated likewife fince the faid thir-

tieth of November, and ihall under the great feal of England or

Ireland, fignifie or declare his or their royal will and pleafure to

revoke, determine, or make void them or any of them, that then,

and immediately from and after fuch fignification or declaration of

his or their royal will and pleafure, fuch and fo many of the faid

letters patents as ihall be therein declared to be void ihall ceafe

and determine, and become utterly void and of noneeffed ; and all

and fingular the lands and tenements in the faid letters patents

mentioned, fhall be again veiled in his Majefty, his heirs and fuc-

ceffors, for and to the fame intent and purpofe as the other lands

hereby vefted are veiled and fettled ; any thing in this ad contained

to the contrary notwithftanding,

CXXXIV. Provided always, and it is hereby further declared and

enaded, That where any lands or tenements fhall be difpofed of,

or any perfon or perfons ihall happen to be reftored unto his or their

lands or tenements by vertue of this prefent ad, or by vertue of

any order, fentence or decree, made by the commiffioners for the

execution thereof, that then and in fuch cafe, all and every the

perfon and perfons formerly feized or poffeffed of any thc lands or

tenements fo as aforefaid reftored or difpofed of, fhall be and are

6 hereby
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hereby difcharged and indemnified of and from all fuits, actions, A. D.

profecutions and demands whatfoever, touching or concerning the *

mean rents, iffues and profits of the fame ; this act, or any other ^^¿¿^J

law, matter or thing to the contrary notwithftanding. Saving Saving to ¡n-

neverthelefs unto all innocent perfons, their heirs, executors fon*s the r¡ght

and affigns, the right and title to the mean profits of their re- ^ff^^

fpective lands and tenements which have been received fince the claims before
r r »• - T   commiifioners

time of their feveral and refpective claims put 111 before the commif-

fioners heretofore appointed.

CXXXV. Provided always, and be  it  enacted, That the for-   Lands of Sir

feited houfes, lands, tenements and hereditaments in the town and ¡n Conaught

county of Galway, and elfewhere within the province of Con- r¿™amtónb,ehe

nanght, now or late in the poffeflion of Sir Thomas Clarges, knight, difpofed as he

or his affigns, fhall remain and continue in  his Majefty, his heirs

and fucceffors, to be difpofed of as he or they fhall think fit ; any

thing in this act contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CXXXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,   Adventurers

That   all  and every the  adventurers,   their heirs and affigns re- K,n*y0n°

fpectively^ and all and every other perfon or perfons having or >'cars va,ue*

claiming to have any lands or tenements for and towards fatisfaction mcnts in two

of moneys adventured for lands in Ireland, or having or claiming

to have as an original adventurer, or by, from or under any adven-

turer, his heirs or affigns, any benefit of fettlement, confirmation,

or reprizal, or any other advantage whatfoever, by vertue of this

prefent act, fhall pay, or caufe to be paid unto the King's Majefiie,

one full year's value of the profits arifing out of the lands poffeffed

and enjoyed, or to be poffeffed or enjoyed as aforefaid, to be paid

at two feveral payments within the lpaee of two years, by even and

equal payments ; the firft payment thereof to be upon the firft day

of November, which fliall be in the year of our Lord one thou-

fand fix hundred fixty two, and the fécond day of payment to be

upon the firft day of November, which Ihall be in the year of our

Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty and three.

CXXXVII. And be it alfo enacted by the authority aforefaid,  Soldiers, èc.

That all and every the fouldiers, their heirs and affigns reflectively, year's value!

and all and every other perfon or perfons having, or claiming to ^c™" pay"

have any lands or tenements in Ireland, for and towards fatisfaction J Nov- l66î-

of any arrears or debentures, or having,  or claiming to have as a

fouldier, or by, from, or under any fouldier, his heirs or affigns, any

benefit of fettlement, confirmation or reprizal, or any other advan-

tage whatfoever by vertue of this prefent act, fhall pay, or caufe to

be paid unto the King's Majefty, one full half years value of the

profits arifing out of the lands poffeffed or enjoyed, or to be pof-

feffed and enjoyed as aforefaid, to be paid at one entire payment,

upon the firft day of November which fhall be in the year of our Lord*

one thoufand us. hundred fixty two: and if it ihall happen that any ad-    On default

venturer or fouldier, or any other perfon claiming by, from or under ^^-f y"

4 I 2 them,
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A.    D.    them, or any of them, ihall make default of payment of all or any part

1662.     of the faid years value, or half years value refpedively, herein before

^f^ffj  mentioned to be paid, by the fpace of twenty days after any of the

days, to lofe   faid refpedive days or times wherein the fame ought to be paid,

this aft. that then, and immediately from and after fuch  default made, all

and every the benefit and advantage, which by vertue of this pre-

fent ad doth or may accrue unto the perfon fo making default, his

heirs, executors or affigns, fhall ceafe, determine, and be utterly

voyd and of no effed ; and that it ihall and may be lawfull to pro-

ceed againft fuch perfon and perfons, his heirs, executors and af-

figns, and againft his and their lands and tenements, whereof he or

they ftand poffeffed, as folly and amply as if he or they had not

been comprized within this prefent ad ; any thing in this ad

herein before contained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Commiflions      CXXXVIII. And to the end a due care may be had for the affef-
may lfiue to

other perfons   fings and afcertaining the feveral and refpedive fums which ought to

vaCof'fah/ De Pa^ by the adventurers and fouldiers, and thofe who claim by,

lands, as in     from, or under them, or any of them, and likewife for the fafe
1659. ' .

and orderly receipt and  colledion thereof ; be it further enaded

by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and

for his Majefty at any time hereafter, according to his good plea-

fure to iffue out fuch other commiffion and commiflions, to be

direded to fuch other perfons, not being any of the commiffioners

for execution of the declaration and inftrudions, and this prefent

ad, as his Majefty ihall think fit ; which faid other commiffioners,

fo as aforefaid to be appointed, or fo many of them as in the faid

commiffion or commiflions ihall be direded, ihall have power and

authority by vertue of this ad, to impannel juries, and examine

witneffes to adminifter oathes to the parties concerned, to caufe the

lands to be viewed and furveyed ; and by all or any of thefe wayes,

or by any other lawful way or means whatfoever, to inquire into, and

inform themfelves of the true yearly value of all and every the mef-

fuages, manors,  lands, tenements and hereditaments poffeffed by

any adventurer or fouldier, or any other perfon claiming by, from,

or under them, any benefit by vertue of this prefent ad, as the fame

were worth in the year one thoufand fix hundred fifty nine, and

to  order and declare the true and full yearly value of the fame ;

whofe de-   which declaration and order of the faid commiffioners, or of fo

cladratl°nerand  many of them as fhall be thereunto impowered, ihall be entred in

upon to be     a book to be kept for that purpofe, and a duplicate thereof fhall be

duplicate re-   returned into his Majefty's court of Exchequer, there to remain as

turned into        rec0rd, and ihall be, and is hereby made a charge upon all and
r-xchequer, ' ■ 01

which (hall be every the meffuages, lands and tenements therein mentioned, de-

thereon,\nd fcribed or referred unto, and fhall be fufficient to entitle his Ma-

Kintletothfaid Je^y t0 k-ave an(l receive a years value, or a half years value, ac-

payments, cording to that rate, and in fuch manner as is herein before

limited ; which feveral and refpedive fums fo afcertained as afore-

faid,
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faid, fhall, under the penalties herein before mentioned, be paid A. D.

unto the right honourable Roger earl of Orrery, and John lord 1662.

vifeount Maffareene, whom his Majefty hath appointed to he his f^fffj

receivers of the fame, or to fuch other perfons as his Majefty fhall to be re-

hereafter appoint for that purpofe, who ihall accompt for and pay o"^ aTn¿r

unto his Majefty in his court of Exchequer, all and every the fums lurd '\Iafra

of money by them received. be accounted

CXXXIX. And it is hereby further declared and enacted, That que"

the receivers for the time being, fhall obferve and follow fuch di-

rections and inftructions as his Majefty hath heretofore given, or at

any time hereafter fliall give.

CXL. Provided neverthelefs, and be it enacted, That all Lands con-

lands, tenements and hereditaments, which are or ihall be before rafmus .smith

the firft day   of May, one thoufand fix  hundred fixty and two, tocbantable
J J ' J '  ules, exempt-

fettled or conveyed by Erafmus Smith, efq; for  any pious or cha- ed from the

ritable ufe, Ihall be and are hereby exempted and freed from paying iu'c. '"

the year's rent, or full year's value of the profits herein before af-

feifed, impofed or referved ; any thing in this prefent act contained

to the contrary notwithftanding.

CXLI.   Provided alwayes,   and it  is   hereby  further  enacted,     Refidue of

That where any leafe or leafes of any meffuages, manors, lands or ^,rfeitcd leaf-

tenements, whereof the next or immediate reverfion or remainder years or three

doth or Ihall appertain to any innocent proteftant or papift, not c^iäLT,

exceeding- the time and term of one and thirtv years or three lives, r^c- w,here
0 . '   v '  immediate re-

from the three and twentieth day of October, one thoufand fix veriion in an

hundred forty one, or other fooner time of making thereof, are teiiant"orPpa-

forfeited to and veiled in his Majefty ; it fhall and may be lawful P'l» max "y
■>      J   ' J deed be p rant-

tO  and for the lord lieutenant or other  chief governour or   go- ed by chief

vernours for the time being, by any deed under his or their fuch^erfo«.

hands and feals, to grant the reft and refidue of fuch leafe or leafes

unto fuch innocent perfon or perfons as are or fliall be intituled un-

to the next or immediate reverfion or remainder, which grants fhall

be fufficient to intitle the perfons, to whom they fhall be refpective-

ly made, to enjoy the faid leafe or leafes againft us, our heirs and

fucceffors, and againft all and every other perfon.

CXLII. And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid,    t   a CI

That Donnough earl of Clancarthy, and Charles vifeount Mufkry earthy andhis

his fon, and both  of them refpectively, fhall be and are hereby ¡nbioodand

reftored unto their blood and honour, and fhall and may derive honour-

their pedigree and defcent from their and every of their anceftors,

lineal and collateral, and ihall be and are hereby reftored unto, and

fhall and may have, hold, poffefs and enjoy unto them and their

heirs refpectively, all  and Angular the titles of honour, dignities,

honours, mannours, cailles, lordfhips, lands, tenements, reverfions,

remainders, and all other hereditaments, right, title, and intereft

whatfoever in the faid kingdom of Ireland,  which he  the faid

Vol. II. 4 K Donnough
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A.    D.    Donnough   earl   of   Clancarthv,   or  the   faid   Charles   vifcount

1662.     Mufkry,   or either of them, or any other  perlón  or  perfons in

•ZTjr^i   trUl^ *°r tncmi or either of them, or to their or either of their

ufe or   ufes, had, held or enjoyed, or of right ought to have held

or enjoyed on the two and twentieth day of Odober, one thoufand

fix hundred forty one, or at any time lince, according to, by, and

under the fame tenure, rents and fervices, as the lame were then

held, and by and  under  no other tenure, rents or fervices ; this

prefent or any other ad, law, ftatute, ordinance, order,  outlawry,

attainder,   record, provifion, fequeftration,  diftribution, allotment,

judgment or convidion, or any other caufe, matter or thing to the

Saving the  contrary notwithftanding : laving to all and every perfon or perfons,

risers    °"     bodies politick and corporate, their heirs and fucceffors, other than

to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, and thofe who Ihall or may

claim by, from, or under his Majefty, his heirs and fucceflbrs, or

any of them, all fuch right, title or interefts, which they or either

of them had before the palling of this ad.

Perfons CXLIII. And be it further enaded, That all fiich perfons a¡

'oÍTi-ffcd'ie'    or ^au ^e difpoffeffed of any part of his or their eftates, in order to

■prised, the faid earl of Clancarthy, and lord vifcount Mulkry's reftitution,

who are reprizable by thc rules of his Majeftie's declaration, Ihall be

forthwith reprized in lands of equal worth and value.

Sir Conniel       CXLIV.  Be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That Sir

edtolandsbe- Conncl 1'arrcl, knight, for his faithful and eminent fervices, and con-

longmgtohim ft.ar,t adherence to ug in the parts beyond the feas, be and hereby is re-
and his father, J 3

22d oaober, ftored to and fettled in fo much of the manners, towns and lands

faithful ferv.- of Tulickin, Lackin, Kiltaffery, Lifaniiky, in tlie county of Long-

cet, under      fQr¿ . tjie towns and lands  of Rofmore and  Ferry-Glafs,  in  the
rormcr rents 3

and tenures, county of Leytiim ; the towns and lands of Loghil, Ederagh,

Creagh, Carromoare, Linnen, Derryartwood, Ballyglaflan, Mulla-

corney, alias Mullaghwerny, and Larach, in the faid county of

Longford, as were belonging to John Parrel, father to the faid Sir

Connel, and unto him the laid Sir Conncl, or either of them, thc

two and twentieth day of Odober, one thoufand fix hundred forty

one, or at any time fince, to have and to hold unto the faid Sir

Connel Farrel, his heirs and affigns for ever, under fuch rents, te-

nures and fervices as they were formerly held.

Robert Me-      CXLV. And it  is further enaded   by the authority aforefaid,

rcdith and      That cornet Robert Meredith, and  fuch  others to whom the pre-
(.iihtrp, to -

whom faid     miffes were fet out tor arrears, be forthwith reprized-for the fame,

forcea™     °Y other f°rieiteJ  lantls   °f eTjal value, worth and purchafe, by

reprifed.        our commiffioners appointed   or to be  appointed for putting our

gracious declaration and inftrudions in execution, and that the lands

fo to be fet and given for reprizals  unto the faid cornet Robert

Meredith, and the othere intereiled in the lands aforefaid, be by the

authority aforefaid, on the fitting out thereof, veiled and fettled in

j the
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the faid Robert Meredith, and the reft of the faid perfons to be re-   A.    D.

prized, and their heirs refpectively. 1602.
CXLVI. And be it further enacted by the  authority aforefaid,  Chap, i-

That Sir William Pen fhall be forthwith reprized to the full yearly    SirW

value, worth and purchafe of the lands by him heretofore poffei .

and according to the value  of the  faid lands,   in the  barony of pi

Muikry, whereof he hath been  difpoffeft in order to the reftitu-

tion  of the earl  of Clancarthv, at the time of his flirrender, and

his improvements of the fame, and for the arrears of rents quitted c

to the faid earf as alfo for the rent that would or might become \l\

due, until the faid Sir William Pen fliall be poffeft of a full reprize :

as aforefaid, out of fuch forfeited lands and poifeflions as he now me!»t», £

holdeth as tenant  to his Majefty in  the  faid county of Cork, fo

far  as  the fame will extend thereunto ; and in cafe of defect cr re- dcf<

ftitution of any of the faid lands,  the fame to  be made up  out oí ,

other forfeited lands, of a good and char title, and unincumbred, ,

with the fiift that fliall be reprized : and if the title of any of the complete.

lands by which he  ihall be fo reprized, fhall be defective, or  that

the laid lands be liable to incumbrances, that forthwith upon difco-

very of the feme, his reprize fliall be made up fully by ether for«

feited lands of a clear title and free from incumbrances, and fo from

time to time, till the faid reprize be compleatcd as aforefaid,

CXLVII.   And whereas there was formerly intended to be fettled     Landiof

on the orphans of colonel Owen  O Connely, particularly   men- ¡n Dublin* to

tioncd it) the declaration,  lunik to the value of two hundred pounds '''-' fett|ed on
* _     the orphans 01

per annum, as a recompence for the father's fervices performed in col. Owen

the difcovery of the rebellion, which begun  the three and twen- forhi«difce»

tieth of October, one thoufand fix hundred forty one : be it there- T«y o* the
' rebellion,

fore enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the commiffioners to

be appointed for the execution of this act Ihall and are hereby

impowered to fet out for the ufe cf Arthur and Martha O Con-

nely, orphans of the faid Owen O Connely, their heirs and affigns,

out of the forfeited lands of Murragh, Leeftown, Wcftpertown,

lfernonilown, Artaine, liremore, alias New Haven, in the baronies

of Balruddery and Clonlocke, or elfewhere in the county of Dub-

lin, an eftate of the value of two hundred pounds/;?;- annum ; which

eftate of two hundred pounds/^;- annum, fo to be fet out for their ufe,

ihall be chofen out of fuch of the aforefaid lands as are forfeited, for

the beft conveniency of the orphans, under the like rents and te-

nures, and with the like benefit of reprizals in cafe of reftitution, w;lh ];kc

removal or incumbrance, as adventurers are to have by virtue  of ^nefit of te»
• pnfal, as for

this prefent act ; which lands fo to be fet out as aforefaid are to be adventurers,

fettled upon the faid orphans, their heirs and affigns, in fuch man-

ner and proportions, and according to fuch rates and values as the   toiie(;.

lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours of Ireland aathegover-

.for the time being, fhall direct and appoint.

4 K 2 CXLVIII. Pro-
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A.    D.        CXLVIII. Provided always, That neither this ad, nor any thing

1662.     therein contained, fhall be conftrued or extend to prejudice Anne,

^^P^-   marchionefs dowager of Clanrickard, her right unto any the lands or

Kot to pre- hereditaments fettled upon her for her joynture, but that the faid

■card's   marchionefs of Clanrickard, her tenants and affignes, fliall forthwith

jointure.        enter into, poffefs and injoy the faid  lands and hereditaments, ac-

cording to her title unto the fame, in the fame manner and form as

fhe and they might have done if this ad had not been had nor made ;

this ad or any thing therein contained notwithftanding.

nor the CXLIX. Provided always, That neither this ad, nor any thing
Rrant bv K. C •

1. to sir     ' therein contained, Ihall be conftrued to prejudice the grant made by

milt"on^of1«*Û   bis Majeftie's late father of ever glorious  memoty, unto George

of John Lane, efq; in truft for Sir George Hamilton, of the lands, tenements

Meath at>     and hereditaments whereof John Draycot of Mornonftown in the

tainted. county of Meath, efq; attainted of high treafon, and fince deceafed,

was feized, or fome other perfon or perfons in truft for him, or to

his ufe, in the year one thoufand fix hundred forty one, but that the

fame fhall be of fuch and no other effed, as if this ad had not been

made.

Captain CL. Provided alfo, and be it enaded by the  authority afore-

William Ha- ̂ ¡1   i\XiX  captain William Hamilton  çf Lough   Currine  in  the
milton to be ' r °

fatisfied his    county of Tyrone, his heirs  and affigns, be forthwith fatisfied for

lands of Sir    all fuch arrears, as upon Hating thereof ihall appear to  reft due

Ned'^c^ord- unto bim> either in his own right,  or as heir, executor, admi-

ing to ten      riiftrator or affign to others, for his or their refpedive fervices in

chale free       the war of Ireland, out of the lands, tenements or hereditaments

HVhe Un^f lately belonging or reputed to belong unto Sir Phelim O Neil of

officers before Rinard, knight, lying and being in the barony of Dungannon   in

the county of Tyrone, according to the rates of ten years purchafe^

free rent, over and above all incumbrances and reprizes whatfoever,

fubjed neverthelefs to the like rents, payments, tenures and fer-

vices, as  either the lands of officers who ferved before June, one

thoufand fix hundred and forty nine, are fubjed unto within that

ifnotfuffi- province; and if in cafe the faid lands, tenements, and heredita-

Lo"1'ford °f   ments belonging unto the faid Phelim O Neil, at the rate aforefaid,

ihall not amount to a full fatisfadion of the faid arrear or arrears,

then the remaining part of fuch arrear or arrears, fhall be fatisfied

and fet forth to him the faid William Hamilton, his heirs or affigns,

out of the forfeited lands, tenements and hereditaments, lying and

being in the baronies of Ardagh and Granard in the county of Long-

ford, at the like rate and in like manner as aforefaid ; any thing in

this ad contained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Lands fet-       CLI. Provided always, That fuch forfeited and unreftorable lands

tledonSirlli- within and contiguous to the Mile-line in the county of Clare, that
chard, and Sir <-.-     r>-  1       1 r n

Henry In-     were fet out unto Sir Richard Ingoldlby, knight of the Bath, and

f^fadionV   Sir Henry Ingoldfby, baronet, or either of them, in fatisfadion  of

1515l.us.2d. one thoufand five hundred and fifteen pounds eleven «hillings and

two
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two pence, with their now dwelling houfes and gardens in Limerick,    A.    D.

of which they or either of them were poffeffed, by themfelves or     1062.

tenants, the feventh of May, one thoufand fix hundred fifty nine, fj^f^ffj,

in confideration of their great expence by improvement on the pre- ¡n and near

miffes, be hereby veiled, fettled and affured  in and upon  them, Lme, and in

their heirs and affigns for ever ; they or either them delivering up V1"^"^'

to the lord chancellor of Ireland, who is hereby impowered to re- ingupdeben-

ceive the fame, fo many debentures for pay due to officers before chancellor,

one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, as at the rate of twelve fliil- asat ,2S- and
' * od. per pound

lings fix pence in the pound, ihall amount unto the full fum of two amount to

thoufand pounds, in lieu  of the faid one thoufand five hundred

and fifteen pounds ; the fame to be held and enjoyed by fuch te-

nures, rents and fervices, as other lands and houfes fet out for fer-

vices, in the year one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, are or

fhall be held by this prefent act ; and in cafe they fhall be difpof-

feffed of any  of the faid houfes or  lands by virtue of the declara-

tion, or any claufe in this act, that they fhall have reprizal for the    to be re-

fame, in fuch manner as other perfons are reprizable by this act ; [¿^ as °"

any thing in this act to the contrary notwithftanding.

CLII. Provided alfo,   and be it further enacted, That out of    Certain

the feveral parcels  of land  of and in   Cloenogrha, Lacklenagh, p:r „„„„,,,, '

Clenefore, Capprogge, and Cloonederage, with their members and í^1 *p°^i

appurtenances, in the county of Longford, lands to the clear yearly in capite, at

Value of fifty pounds per annum be fettled upon and granted unto

John Farrel, efq; your Majeftie's fervant, and his heires, to be held

in capite, and by the yearly rent of twenty fhillings a year ; any

grant, claufe, matter or thing herein contained to the contrary not-

withftanding»

CLIII.   And  forafmuch  as Captain John  Bartlet and  captain   j0hn Bandet

Thomas Bartlet have been eminently ferviceable in and upon the ^,d h^rs °.f
' x I ho. Jiartlet,

coaft of Ireland to your Majefty and to your royal father of bleffed fatisfied for

memorie ; be  it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That as officers'be-

the  faid John  Bartlet, and  the  heir of the faid Thomas Bartlet, fore ,649-

their heirs and affigns, be equally fatisfied and paid whatfoever is

due unto them, or their  heirs or affigns, for their or  either  of

their difburfements in the faid fervice, before the fifth day of June

one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, according to fuch accompts and

ftating thereof as fhall be allowed by the lord lieutenant and coun-

cill of Ireland, out of the lands, houfes, and other the fecurity ap-

pointed or fet apart for fatisfaction of the commiffion-officers that

ferved in our kingdom of Ireland before  the faid fifth day of June

one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, and in fuch manner as

they or any of them are appointed to be fatisfied and paid in or by

his Majeftie's gracious declaration of the thirtieth of November one

thoufand fix hundred and fixty, or any act or acts made purfuant

thereunto ; any thing herein before mentioned to the contrary not-

withftanding.

Vol. II. 4 L CLIV. Pro-
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CLIV. Provided alwayes and be it enacted, That this act, or

any thing therein contained, fhall not extend or be conftrued to ex-

tend to any manors, cailles, towns, villages, meffuages, lands, te-

nements or hereditaments, which »are or were of Sir Andrew Ayl-

mer of Donnada in the county of Kildare, knight and baronet, but

that he the faid Sir Andrew Aylemer, his heirs and affigns, fhall and

may have, hold, and enjoy all and every fuch manors, cailles, towns,

villages, meffuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments whereof he

was fo feized or poffeffed the two and twentieth of October, one

thoufand fix hundred forty one, according to fuch right and title

therein as he or they refpectively then had ; any thing in this act

contained to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

CLV. Provided alwayes, and be it enacted by the authority

aforefaid, That this act, or any thing or matter therein contained,

fhall not extend to any lands, tenements or hereditaments whereof

James lord Audley, earl of Caftle-haven, was feized or poffeffed of in

this kingdom, on the two and twentieth of October, one thoufand

fix hundred forty one, nor to prejudice or avoid any right, title or in-

tereft that the faid earl, his heirs or affigns had or might have to or

in any lands, tenements or hereditaments in this kingdom, but that

the faid earl, his heirs, executors or affigns may be and are hereby

reftored to all and ungular fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments,

whereof he or they were lawfully feized or poffeffed ; and that all and

every perfon or perfons, their heirs, executors or afligns, that have

had all or any part of fuch lands, tenements or hereditaments fet

out unto them, are hereby immediately to be removed, and that fuch

who fhall be fo removed, and are juftly capable of reprize, be reprized

as others in like cafes are to be reprized ; any thing in this act to the

contrary notwithftanding.

CLVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That colonel John Fitz-Patrick of Caftle-town in the Queen's coun-

ty fhall be and is hereby reftored in blood, and enabled to make

and derive his pedigree from any anceftor lineal or collateral ; and

Ihall alfo be reftored unto and veiled in the real and actual pofleffi-

on and feizin to him and his heirs of all and every the cailles, man-

nors, lands, tenements and hereditaments, reverfions and remainders

and leafes whereof the faid colonel John Fitz-Patrick or his father, or

any other in truft for them or either of them, or to their ufe, were at

any time before the two and twentieth of October, one thoufand fix

hundred forty one, lawfully feized or poffeffed ; any thing in this

act or otherwife notwithftanding : and that all and every the per-

fons to be removed from any of the premiffes, ihall be forthwith re-

prized for the fame, according to the merit of his cafe.

CLVII. Provided alwayes, That this act, or any thing therein

contained, fhall not extend to prejudice his Majeftie's grant under

the great feal unto Sir George Prefton knight, and his heirs, of the

forfeited mills, wares and fifhings upon the river of Shannon, or

6 upon
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upon any part thereof, and upon the fea coaft in the province of   A.    D.

Connaught and in the county of Leitrim, but that the fame ihall      1662.

be of fuch and no other force and effed than as if this ad had not ¿^P^j

been made.

CLVIII. And whereas Thomas Cooper and William Row are    Thomas

purchafers of certain lands in the barony of Denifore in the county ^¡m^Row

of Weftmeath, for which they paid five thoufand pounds, or there- removed from
_ - i_     t_    j   lands in Well-

abouts, to Edward Carey, late of the Middle Temple elq; who had mfath Pur-

formerly purchafed the fame of divers other adventurers ; and the ^m:(f01r5r

faid Thomas Cooper and William Row, their heirs and affigns, be- 5000I. in

ing in poffeffion upon the feventh day of May in the year one thou- reprefenta-

fand fix hundred fifty and nine, may happily exped, according to Archibald

fome general words in his Majeftie's declaration and thofe his Ma- Hamilton er-

jeftie's former inftrudions contained, that their eftates should be treafon, as a

made good to them as well as to any other adventurers or their af- ™1™'ndfil°¿

figns : neverthelefs his Majefty, being well affured that the pur- money was

chafe made by the faid Thomas Cooper and William Row was only Cromwel.

in truft for the wife and  children of Aichibald  Hamilton   then

newly executed for treafon in Scotland, and the moneys laid out in

that purchafe for the wife and children were given by Cromwel as

a reward of thofe treafons, hath thought fit to diftinguifh this cafe

from the cafe of other adventurers and their affignes ; be it therefore

enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the faid Thomas Cooper

and William Row be removed from the poffeffion of the premiffes,

and all other perfons claiming by, from, or under them ; and that _ Granted to
,      p ,      ,  ,. r—, -,. r p, p ThomasPigot

the lame be delivered unto  i homas rigott elq; malter oi our court and Mathew

of wards and liveries in Ireland, and unto Matthew Lock efq; to ^"ot^alt^

have and to hold to them and their heirs ; fubjed neverthelefs to the venturers,

payment of the like rents and fervices as the adventurers for lands in

the province of Leinfter are, and granting to them the like benefit

of reprizals in cafes of reftitution, as the adventurers or their affigns

fhould have had in cafe they had ftill enjoyed the fame.

CLIX. Provided alwayes, and be it enaded by the authority of    Grant or

this prefent Parliament, That one grant or leafe made by Randal now leaie .by hw*

marquefs of Antrim, on or about the one and twentieth day of No- years from

▼ember, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred thirty ^„'„'"Uji

feven, of the barony of Carey, the lordfhip of Bally Caille, and for his debts>

the ifland of Rachlins, and all his lands and hereditaments within before.

the faid barony, lordfhip and illand, or any of them, unto Alexan-

der   Mac Donnel,   John  Moore,   Archibald  Stewart   and   John

Trayleman, for ninety nine years, from Michaelmas, one thoufand

fix hundred thirty feven, which leafe was made in truft for payment

of and counter-fecurity againft his debts, ihall be and remain of the

like effed and force in  Law, and no other, as the fame was be-

fore the making of this ad ; any thing in this ad before contain*
ed to the contrary notwithftanding.    And that the faid eftate and

term of years of and in the faid demifed premiffes, ihall be and is

4 L 2 hereby
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A.   D.    hereby transferred from the aforefaid leffees unto and veiled  and

1662.     fettled in Martin Noel   efq;  Thomas  Carleton citizen and mer-

Chap. 2.  cer 0f London, and John Bradborne of the Middle Temple Lon-

Transferred don, gentleman, who fliall hold and enjoy the faid demifed

and fettled to premiffes from henceforth, for and during fuch intereft as they

Thomas legally have by the faid leafe, upon this truft repofed in them

an^John the faid Martin Noel, Thomas Carleton and John Bradborne, that

Bradborne,    they, their executors and adminiftrators, fhall from time to time
for faid pur- ' , ,

pofe. difpofe and imploy fuch moneys as they fhall raife or receive by

or out of the faid premiffes  for  and   towards  the   fatisfaction and

payment of all fuch  debts of the faid  marquefs   as  are yet  un-

paid,   and were  intended by  the faid leafe  of ninety  nine years

Perfons re- to be fecured ; and that all and every perfon and perfons now feized

b "reVfcd^" or P°^"e^"ed or any part or*tne premiffes, and reprizable by the rules

of the declaration and  inftructions and  this  prefent act, fliall be

forthwith reprized for fo much as fliall be adjudged from them by

virtue of the faid leafe.

Lands of CLX. Provided alwayes, and  be   it  enacted by the  authority

lop^W«-" aforefaid, That it fliall and may be lawful to and for the right ho-

ford confirm- nourable Thomas earl of Southampton, lord high treafurer of Eng-

Southamp- land, Anthony Afhley, lord Aihley, Sir Orlando Bridgman knight

AMey^Sr and baronet, lord chief juftice of his Majeftie's court of common

Orlando pleas, and Sir Henry Vernon, to have, hold and enjoy to them and

and sir Henry their heirs and affigns all that the caille, mannor and abbey of Enif-

ernon' corthy in the county of Wexford, and all thofe mannors, townfhips,

lands, tenements, territories and hereditaments, late parcel of the

poffeifions, of Robert Wallop, commonly called or known by the

name of Kilbeck, Clony, Turnefallough, and Effernock ; and alfo

all that the priory or rectory and church impropriate of Salfker, in

the faid county of Wexford, late parcel of the poffeifions of the faid

Robert Wallop, with all tythes, oblations, obventions, and all other

profits whatfoever thereunto belonging, and all other the meffuages,

lands, tenements, tythes, rents, reverfions and hereditaments what-

foever in the kingdom of Ireland, granted or mentioned to be

granted unto the faid earl of Southampton, lord Aihley, Sir Orlan-

do Bridgman, and Sir Henry Vernon, and their heirs, in and by

certain letters patents bearing date the fix and twentieth day of Sep-

tember, in the thirteenth year of his Majeftie's reign, which faid let-

ters patents ihall be and are hereby ratified, confirmed and ap-

proved according to the tenor and purport thereof any thing in this

prefent act contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwith-

Sir Richard Handing.

reTiÄ0 CLXI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autho-

ress and       rjty aforcfaid, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for Sir Ri-
goods forfeit-       ' . '

ed by attain- chard Ingoldfby knight oí the Bath, to receive and take to his own

Hardreft u*"e tae rents, iffues and profits of all and fingular the meffuages,

Waller, till    lands and tenements formerly belonging to Sir Hardrefs Waller,

and intereft and

from 1658.
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and now forfeited by the attainder of the faid Sir Hardrefs Waller   A.    D.

for high treafon, and alfo all and fingular the goods and chattels for-     *

merly belonging to the faid Sir Hardrefs Waller, and now forfeited,  ^^Jff^f,
wherefoever the fame ilaall be found in the kingdom of Ireland, un- tainted, and

till the faid Sir Richard Ingoldfby ihall out of the rents and profits, ^1".°' **"

or by reafon of the faid goods and chattels be fully fatisfied and paid
the fum of two thoufand pounds with the intereft thereof fince the

year one thoufand fix hundred fifty eight, or fo much thereof as re-

mains yet unfatisfied, he the faid Sir Richard Ingoldfby accompting

for and paying the full overplus thereof (if any fhall be) unto our

fovereign lord the King ; any thing in this ad before contained to

the contrary notwithftanding.

CLXII. Provided always, and be it further enaded by the au-   . Efta«; of

thority aforefaid, That it  ihall and may be lawful to and for Sir confirmed to

George Lane knight, his heirs and affigns, to have, hold, poffefs   im'

and quietly enjoy to the ufe of him the faid Sir George Lane knight,

his heirs and  affigns, all the lands, tenements and hereditaments

wherein the faid Sir George Lane had any eftate in poffeffion, rever-

fion or remainder, on the fifteenth day of September, one thoufand fix

hundred and fifty ; and alfo all the caftles, manors, lands, tenements

and hereditaments which he the faid Sir George Lane, or any other

perfon or perfons in truft for him thc faid Sir George Lane, or to his

ufe hath or have purchafed of or from Thomas Dutton, efq; fon and

heir of Sir Thomas Dutton knight deceafed, and alfo of and from

Sir John Norton of Rotherfield in the county of Southampton ba-

ronet, fituate, lying and being in the counties of Longford and Lei-

trim, containing by eftimation two thoufand  fix hundred acres of

profitable land, be it more or lefs ; and alfo all other the meffuages,

lands, tenements and hereditaments whereof John Cook and Philip

Hore lately attainted for high treafon, or either of them, or any

other perfon or perfons to the ufe of, or in truft for them, or either

of them was or were feized or poffeffed on the day they the faid

John and Philip refpedively committed their feveral treafons, or at

any time fince, and which were given and granted, or mentioned to

be given and granted by his Majefties letters patents under the great

feal of Ireland, unto the faid Sir George Lane, and his heirs, accord-

ing to the purport and meaning of the faid letters patents ; all which

faid manors, caftles, lands, tenements and hereditaments are to be     with like

held and enjoyed by the laid Sir George Lane, his heirs and affigns, t,r"^fit of K'

with like benefit of reprizal in cafe of reftitution, as any adventu-

rers ought to have ; faving to all and every perfon and perfons, bo-

dies politick and corporate, their heirs, executors, fucceffors and af-    Savin  the

figus, other than to the King's Majefty, his heirs and  fucceffors, right of o-

and other than to the faid Thomas Dutton, Sir John Norton, John thTKinj,

Cook and Philip Hore, or any of them, or the heirs, executors, ad- ven;?<,rs'the
1 • ' » perlons at-

miniftrators or affigns of them, or any of them, and other than fuch tainted, and

perfon and perfons, their heirs, executors, or affigns, as do or may nocent1°
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A. D. claim to the ufe of or in truft for them or any of them, and

1662. other than to fuch perfon and perfons, their heirs, executors and af-

¿^JX^ figns, who fhall not be adjudged innocent according to the qua-

lifications of this prefent act, all fuch eftate, right, title, and inte-

reft either in law or equity, as tliey or any of them had before the

making of this act ; any thing in this act contained to the contrary

notwithftanding.

CLXIIL Provided always, and be it enacted, that the lands, te-

Dúkeof    nements and hereditaments now in the poffeflion of George Duke

land'sTonfirm- OI" Albemarle, or his affigns, -which are or fhall be confirmed to

ed to him in   {jjm   ^jg jjCjrs an(j afl*,nrns   by or in purfuance of this or any other
foccage, as of ' o     >     y 1 ,        -» »   •   n

the caftle of act of this Parliament, or any other grant from his Majefty, his

fealtyand^ol. ^eks ani* focceffors, fhall be, continue and remain to him, his

rent. heirs and affigns for ever, to be held in free and common foccage, as

of his Majefties caftle of Dublin by fealty, and the yearly rent

of ten pounds payable at the two moil ufual feafts in 'the year

(viz.) Saint Michael the Archangel and our Lady-day, by two

moil equal portions at his Majefties receipt of the exchequer,

and freed and difchargd from all other rents, accompts, or other

fervices to his Majeftyr, his heirs or fucceffors ; any thing in this or

any other law, ftatute or ordinance to the contrary in any wife

notwithftanding.

CLXIV- Provided alfo and  be  it  enacted, That the town of

Molingar,   Mollingar   in the   county of Weftmeath,   with   all   the   houfes,

Sir Arthur     cailles, tenements, lands and commons thereunto belonging and

contact*'    forfeited to  his Majefty, be, and  they  are hereby fettled upon

grant in 13th Sir Arthur Forbes baronet, and his heirs for ever, according  to

jaid Majefty.  a grant   thereof paffed  unto   him by letters  patents  under  his

Majefties   great   feal    of  Ireland   bearing   date   the   feven   and

twentieth day of July in the thirteenth year of his faid Majef-

ties reign.

CLXV. And whereas fome doubt may arife upon the words of

that claufe relating to the fatisfaction of fuch commiflioned-officers,

Arrears of their heirs or affigns, who were in regiments, troops or companies

mond andloî-d rai^ed in Ireland, or tranfported  out of England, and  ferved his

Leicefter to   late royal Majefty of glorious memory, or his now Majefty in the

the arrears of wars in Ireland, at any time before the fifth day of June, one thou-

fig***6tt¡r     fan(* fix hundred forty nine, whether provifion be thereby made for

fatisfaction of the arrears due to James duke of Ormond, Robert

earl of Leicefter, according to their feveral commands they bore in

the faid kingdom of Ireland ; be it therefore enacted by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That all and feveral arrears due to the faid James

duke of Ormond, and Robert earl of Leicefter, or either of them,

by or upon all e»r any their entertainments or allowances, according

to their commands aforefaid, be and fhall be fatisfied out of the

lands, tenements and hereditaments, and other fecurities by this pre-

fent aft laid out and afcertained for the fatisfaction of fuch officers

unto
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unto the faid duke and earl, their heirs or affigns, according to the    A.    D.

fame rate, and in the fame manner as fuch arrears by this prefent      *

ad are to be fatisfied ; any claufe or thing in this ad to the con-  ^^JffJïfJj

trary notwithftanding.

CLXVI. And for'the better fatisfadion of Robert Southwel of

Kingfale in the kingdom of Ireland efq; the fum of feven hundred

pounds by him heretofore furnifhed for the fupply of our fleet, in

the year one thoufand fix hundred forty eight, being then in the

port of Kingfale aforefaid; be it therefore enaded by the authori-

ty aforefaid, that the forfeited lands late the freehold and inheritance

of Philip Barrioge, lying in the liberty of Kingfale and barony of   Lands of P.

Kinalea in the county of Cork in the faid kingdom of Ireland, fitu- ?ama8MaI,¡f_

ate, lying and being in the feveral plow-lands and places herein after font fettled

mentioned ; one plow-land called Rincorran, one plow-land cal- Sonthwel in

led Raghmore, and one plow-land called Preehaus lying in the li- •"'»f^1™"1

berty of Kingfale, one half of a plow-land called Toghermefhim, ed for fuPPly-

half a plow-land called Currentry Lefhane, half a plow-land called i6±8mKing

Knocknenaffe, half a plow-land called Ballineclafhy, and one quar- ial>;'

ter of a plow-land called Ballinvallin, lying and being in the baro-

ny of Kinelea in the county of Cork, all containing by eftimation

one thoufand three hundred feventy and two acres ; as alfo parcel of

the forfeited lands of James Melliphont (videl.) one plow-land

called South waters land, wherein is the place called Cilly and Ben-

fon's Cow, containing about one hundred and fixty acres, and lying

and being in the faid liberty of Kingfale, be held and enjoyed by

the faid Robert Southwel, his heirs and affigns, in fatisfadion and full

recompence of his faid debt, to hold the fame to the faid Robert

Southwel, his heirs and affigns for ever, fubjed neverthelefs to the     s . ■ ñ

like rents and fervices, and with like benefit of reprizal in cafe of ,ike rents»

reftitution as any adventurer ought to have, and alfo with like be- of rcprifiï.'as

nefit of reprizal, in cafe the fame be due to any adventurer or foul- adventurers-

dier by vertue of this ad ; any thing in this prefent ad contained

to the contrary notwithftanding.

CLXVII. Provided alwayes, and be it enaded by this prefent Par-

liament, and by the authority of the fame, That the lordfhips of

Templetown, IVIooretown and Mouclogh in Cowly in the diocefs of  Lanlsvefl-ed

Ardmagh, the lordihip of Kilfaran, thc redories of Monafterboies, \n0™m '¿'f8
Defert, Clougegan, and the lands and hereditaments of Terman f»>m determi-

Feigham Douller and Downam, or by what other name or names "eïmadÎto""

they or any of them are known or called, with their and every of 2¡¡£J¡fi,
their appurtenances, fhall be and are hereby fettled and veiled in h? adv£ntu-

William Legge efq; one of the grooms of his Majefties bed-cham- th^VÖrmw
ber, his executors and affigns, for the term of ninety nine years to nnt sreater

be accompted from the determination of one or more leafe or leafes

heretofore made unto Sir Thomas Plunket, lord of Lowth, or to any

other perfon or perfons under fuch yearly rents and fervices as any

adventurers ought to pay within the province where the premiffes do
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A. D.     lye, unlefs the rent formerly referved were greater, in which cafe

1662.     the higheft rent is to be paid.

Chap. 2.       CLXVIII. And whereas there was fet out and aifigned unto colo-

Carey Dil- nel Carey Dillon certain lands, tenements and hereditaments with-

lon to receive jn   |    Mile-line of Connautrht and Clare, in fatisfaction of a fmall
Jor his arrears o *

farther and     part of his arrears due unto him for fervice in Ireland, before the

tion with*      fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, and by the de-

beforc0»!"" daration confirmed unto him ; be it therefore hereby further pro-

vided and enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the faid Carey

Dillon, his heirs, executors, adminiftrators and afligncs, fliall and

may receive for the remainder of his arrears unfinished for fervice

in Ireland, before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hundred for-

ty nine, farther and equal fatisfaction, with other the commiflioned

officers that íhall or are to receive fatisfaction for their refpective ar-

rears, due before the faid fifth of June, one thoufand fix hundred

forty nine, by virtue of this act ; any thing in this act contained to

the contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

Saving the       CLXIX. And whereas feveral claufes, articles, inftructions, pro-

innocent per- vifoes, and other matters herein before and after mentioned, do re-

wiihftandin    'ate to particular perlons, and concern the difpofition and fettlement

thedifpofition 0f feveral lands and tenements to them, wherein and whereby di-
and fettle- . r 1      i- i-  •   1 1 1    •    •

ment of fc-    vers innocent perlons, nodies politick and corporate, their innocent

particular3 '° heirs, executors, fucceffors or affigns, may receive great lofs and

ribo«. prejudice, if due care be not had for laving their juft rights and in-

tereft ; be it therefore enacted and declared, That the feveral and

refpective eftates, rights, titles and interefls, belonging to any  in-

nocent perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate, or to their

innocent heirs, executors, fucceffors or affigns, fliall be and is here-

by faved unto him or them refpectively ; any claufe, article, in-

ftruction, provifo, or other grant or difpofition thereof herein made

to the contrary notwithftanding.

rjuke of        CLXX. Whereas James duke of Ormond, in the time of his be-

°i"iö'a1t''S" 'nS lieutenant general and general governour of this his Majefties

and niiinte-    kingdom of Ireland, hath from the beginning of the rebellion here

¡•en« to the   Ü» a moil eminent manner acted in the fuppreffion thereof, and the

** *"■ reducing the perfons involved therein unto their due obedience   and

hath upon the moil abftracted confiderations of honour and confei-

. ence faithfully adhered to his Majefty and to the crown of Eng-

land, w-ithout any regard had to his own eftate and fortune ; and

whereas divers eftates in tayle for life or years whereof the reverfions

and remainders in fee, or fee tayle is, or are in the faid duke, or in

Elizabeth dutchefs of Ormond his wife, are by means of the

faid rebellion, or by virtue of this prefent act, or otherwife be-

come forfeited or veiled in his Majefty, and divers other mortgages,

leafes, ftatutes, judgments, and other fecurities for moneys have

been made and acknowledged by the faid duke, or fome of his an-

ceftors, unto perfons whofe eftates are by this prefent act or other-

5 wife
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wife veiled in his Majeilv, and his Majefty is thereby intituled unto   A.    D.

the fame, of which if his Majefty ihould take advantage,  the fame     1062.

ihould not onely be very prejudicial to the faid duke,   in refped of fff^lffjj

his own eftate, but alfo in refped of the eftates which he holds and

enjoys in the right of his faid dutchefs, and would very much hin-

der the faid duke and dutchefs in the fetling of their eftate in fuch

manner that he may provide for the payment of his debts, and make

provifion for his children. And whereas the faid duke of Ormond, and    Former fct-

the lady Elizabeth dutchefs of Ormond his wife, have heretofore made t|ie juke and

one or more conveyance or conveyances, thereby intending to fettle <lutc,'c's> DOt

their eftates in the laid kingdom of Ireland in their pofterity, and to ¡ng; hut uP-

provide for their younger children, which conveyance or conveyances ¡f afterwards

is, or are by means of the late troubles in the faid kingdom loft, or come to light
' . . quellions

otherwife mifcarried ; and divers changes and alterations relating to might arife ¡

their faid eftates have happened fince the making thereof as well by „^„^tince

the deaths of fome of the children of the faid duke and  dutchefs, bappened.and
debts con-

provided for thereby, and by the birth of other children  not yet traded by

provided for, and divers debts have been fince contraded by the faid

duke, which he in honour and juftice holds himfelf obliged to pay,

but by reafon of the faid former conveyances and fettlements, if they

ihould hereafter rife up in proof, or come to light, quellions and diffe-

rences might arife thereupon. And whereas the faid duke and dutchefs Settlement

in and by one indenture quadripartite, purporting a deed of grant or ^them 2°

feoffment, bearing date the twentieth day of December, one thoufand by indenture

fix hundred fixty one, in the thirteenth year of his Majeftie's reign, and ^l.ia r"par"

made or mentioned to be made between the faid duke and dutchefs

of the firft part, Hugh earl of Mount-Alexander, Sir George Lane,

and Sir William Flower of the fécond part, Donagh earl of Clan-

earthy, Sir Paul Davys, and George Carr efq; of the third part, and

Thomas Harman, Edward Butler, John Bourden, and Laurence

Walih of the fourth part, have fettled and Unfitted, or made mention

to fettle and limit the honours, caftles, manors, lordships, lands,

tenements and other hereditaments in that Quadripartite indenture

mentioned, to fuch ufes and in fuch manner as are therein men-

tioned. And whereas his Majefty, to fhew his gracious accept-

ance of the fervice and hazards by him undergone and performed, is

willing not only to reftore the laid duke and dutchefs to all their

honours, dignities, figniories, manors, caftles, lands, tenements and

hereditaments, which by the general fcope of this ad, and by fome

conftrudion that might thereupon be made, by reafon of fome dis-

tribution or allotment that hath been made thereof by the late ufurp-

ed powers, might be veiled in his Majefty, but alfo to confer upon

the faid duke, and free both his and the eftate of the faid dutchefs,

from all eftates in tayl, mortgages, leales, ftatutes, judgments and

other fecurities which are become forfeited, and are veiled in his

Majefty as aforefaid, and to which the manors, lands, or eftate in
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A. D. poffeffion, reverfion or remainder of the faid duke and dutchefs, or

1662.     either of them, are or may be fubjed and lyable; and his Majefty

PjfP^ lS alfo willing that the faid duke and dutchefs ihould fettle their ef-

tate in fuch manner as the fame is or are mentioned to be fettled by

the faid indenture quadrupartite : for all which ends and purpofes, be

it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That the faid James duke of
„ .,, ,      , Ormond, and the lady Elizabeth dutchefs of Ormond his wife, ihall
Said duke and 1 i_   u r

dutchefs re- be and are hereby reftored unto, and ihall and may have, hold, pol-

hor.óursVnsT feí"s and enJ°y a11 and fingida«- the titles of honour and dignities

poiTeflions. -which they had, or of right ought to have held the two and twen-

tieth day of Odober, in the year of our lord God, one thoufand fix

hundred forty and one, or at any time fince, and fliall be alfo re-

ftored unto, and are hereby reftored unto, and ihall and may have,

hold, poffefs and enjoy all and fingular the feigniories, manors, caftles,

lordlhips, lands, tenements, hereditaments, reveriions, remainders.and

all other hereditaments and interefts whatfoever in the faid kingdom

of Ireland, which he the faid James duke of Ormond and the faid

lady Elizabeth dutchefs of Ormond his wife, or either of them, in

right of the faid duke or of the faid dutchefs, or otherwife, or any

other perfon or perfons in truft for them, or either or any of them

had, held or enjoyed, or of right ought to have, hold or enjoy, on

the faid two and twentieth day of Odober one thoufand fix hundred

forty and one, or at any time fince, as fully and freely, and for fuch

eftate and eftates as they or any in truft for them then had, held or

enjoyed the fame, together with all the rents, iffues and profits there-

of, fince the four and twentieth day of April, in the year of our

Lord God one thoufand fix hundred and fixty, in as large, ample

and beneficial manner and form to all intents and purpofes as he the

faid James duke of Ormond, and the faid lady Elizabeth dutchefs of

Ormond, or either of them, or any other perfon or perfons in truft

for him or her, or to his or her ufe had, held or enjoyed ; this pre-

fent ad, or any other ad, law, ftatute, ordinance, order, attainder,

record, provifion, fequeftration, diftribution, allotment, judgment

or convidion, or any claufe, matter or thing had, made, tranfaded

or done to the contrary notwithftanding.

CLXXI. And to the end that the faid  duke and dutchefs  mav

have, hold, poffefs and enjoy their eftate  or   eftates,  free from all

eftateTtail,    eftates tayle, mortgages, leafes,  ftatutes and judgments,  and other

mortgages,     fecurities for moneys forfeited to his Majeftv,  to which their eftate
leales, jurlg- ' .

ments and fe- or eftates are or may be lyable ; be it therefore further enaded by

fcited'to the tne authority aforefaid, That all eftates tail for life or lives, or for

King, all      years, and all other eftates whatfoever, whereof the laid duke or
which are '

veiled in and  dutchefs of Ormond, or any other perfon in truft for them or either

duke.10        °f them, had the reverfion or the remainder, the two and twentieth

of Odober, in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred forty

and
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and one, or at any time fince, and which by virtue of this pre- A. D.

fent act or otherwife are become forfeited to his Majefty ; and 1002.
all judgments, ftatutes, recognizances, and all other fecurities for ^f^J

money of any kind or nature whatfoever, which may in any kind

impeach, charge, or incumber any of the feigniories, manors, cailles,

lordfhips, lands, tenements, reverfions, remainders, or other here-

ditaments or interefts whatfoever of the faid duke or dutchefs of

Ormond, or of any other perfon or perfons in truft for them or

either of them in the faid kingdom of Ireland, which by this

prefent act or otherwife are become forfeited or veiled in his Ma-

jefty, fhall be veiled, fettled and given, and are hereby veiled,

fettled and given to the faid duke of Ormond, as fully and am-

ply, and in as large, ample, beneficial manner to all intents and

purpofes, and for fuch eftate and eftates in fee-fimple or otherwife,

as his Majefty by virtue of this prefent act, or any claufe therein

contained, or by any other means had or might have liad, held or

enjoyed the fame ; any former or other claufe or provifion in this

prefent act, or any other act, law, ftatute, ordinance, order, at-

tainder, record, provifion, fequeftration, diftribution, allotment,

judgment or conviction, or any other caufe matter or thing had,

made, tranfacted or done to the contrary notwithftanding.

CLXXIi. And to the end that the eftate and eftates of the faid All former

duke and dutchefs may be fettled in fuch manner as the fame by ¿.^^ U

the faid quadripartite indenture are intended to be fettled ; be it revoked.

therefore further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That all and

every conveyance and conveyances, fettlement and fettlements, af-

furance and affuranees whatfoever, at any time heretofore made by

the faid duke and dutchefs, or either of them, by themfelves or

jointly with any other perfons trufted on behalf of them, or any

of their children, for the fettling of any the honours, feigniories,

cailles, lordfhips, manors, lands, tenements, or any other of the

hereditaments in the faid quadripartite indenture mentioned upon

the faid duke or dutchefs, or either of them, or upon their or any

of their children and blood, with or without remainders to any

other perfon or perfons whatfoever, fhall be revoked, repealed,

adnulled and made void, and are herebyr revoked, repealed, ad-

nulled and made void.

CLXXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,     Said cftate,

That  all and fingular the honours, feieniories, cailles, lordfhips, fettled to ufe»
« ,        j. of faid qtta-

manors, lands, tenements and hereditaments, mentioned in the faid amp mte ¡n-

indenture quadripartite, and intended to be granted, fettled or con- dcntur,:'

veyed, or mentioned to be thereby granted, fettled or conveyed,

fhall be by the authority of this prefent act veiled, fettled and

eftablifhed, and are hereby veiled, fettled and eftablifhed in the fe-

veral refpective perfons, and for the feveral refpective eftate and

eftates, ufe and ufes and intents, and under and fubject to the fame

powers, limitations and trufts as are expreffed touching the fame,

4N 2 and
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A.    D. and contained in the faid quadripartite indenture, as fully as if the

1062. faid quadripartite indenture were executed by fine, common reco-

^f^fffjj very, livery of feizen, atturnment of tenants, or by any other way

a» fully as or means whatfoever requiiite or neceffary for the doing thereof,

fine, Wc!   >y and as fully as if the faid quadripartite indenture had been particu-

^andasif larly recited, expreffed and enacted in this act, notwithftanding the

recited, faid Elizabeth dutchefs of Ormond be a feme covert, and although

Handing the there be no other execution of the faid quadripartite indenture than

dutchefs a fae power and authority of this prefent act ;   any other matter or
Feme covert. . J •      n        i- /-     •

Saving the   thing whatfoever to the contrary notwithftanding :  faving to all and

otters" every perfon and perfons, bodies politick and corporate, their heirs

and fucceffors, other than to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors,

and other than to fuch whofe eftates are forfeited to his Majefty,

or are by this act veiled in his Majefty, and thofe who claim by,

from or under his Majefty, or them or any of them, all fuch right,

title or intereft as they or any of them had before the paffing of

this act ; and alfo faving to all and every perfon and perfons, bo-

dies politick and corporate, other than the children of the faid

duke or dutchefs, and fuch others as claim any eftate or eftates

in truft for them or any of their children, and fuch as claim eftates

, in. remainder, in tail or fee-fimple by virtue of any conveyance or

conveyances at any time heretofore made of the faid honours, caf-

tles, lordfhips, manors and lands, in and by the faid quadripartite

indenture fettled or mentioned, or intended to be fettled, all fuch

right, title and intereft as they or any of them had before at the

paffing of this act.

Lord Kil-        CLXXIV.  Provided always, and be it further enacted by the au-

thc pre-emp-   fhority aforefaid, That Wentworth earl of Kildare, his heirs and

felted inte-     affigns, fhall and may have the pre-emption, and be preferred unto

reft» in lands   fae purchafe of, and enioy the forfeited intereft and eftates in and
held of him, -    .   ,       , ,   , .- ,,. ^

of all fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments by this prelent act

veiled in his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, and not reftored to

the former proprietors as were or are held of or from George, late

and alfo of eari 0f Kildare, or the faid Wentworth, Earl of Kildare, or either

intermixed     of them, or of their or any of their manors,   or  without chief

with his.        rent^ rervjce or duty, was or is referved unto the faid George, ear!

of Kildare, Wentworth, earl of Kildare, or either of them, as alfo

of any other lands, tenements or hereditaments furrounded by, or

, intermixt with   the faid earl of Kildare's eftate, which he the faid
Arrears of

the late earl earl fhall delire by placing thereon fuch adventurers, arrears, de-

fa'tisted'ou?' crees, incumbrances, or other publick debts or interefts as are con-

of fecurities    firmed and allowed by this prefent act, and accordiiur to the tenor
in Kildare, as ■

he Ihall chufe, thereof are fatisfiable thereupon ; and that the perfonal arrears of

George, late earl of Kildare for fervice in Ireland, before the fifth

day of June, one thoufand fix hundred forty nine, be fatisfied out

of fuch forfeited houfes, lands, tenements or hereditaments, and

other fecurity lyable to the fatisfaction of fuch arrears in the coun-

3 fy
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ty of Kildare, and  elfewhere in  the kingdom of Ireland, lying   A.    D.

moft convenient unto the eftate of the laid earl of Kildare, which      *6    ^

he the faid Wentworth eal of Kildare fhall make choice of; aH  s^^J-LJ

which faid fatisfadions arc to be made at the fame rates and pro-

portions, and according to the fame rules as are direded by this

ad in cafes of the like nature ; any thing in this prefent ad, or
any claufe therein contained to the contrarie in any wife notwith-

ftanding.

CLXXV.  Provided alwavs, and be it further enaded, That all   Aiitxmrett
' -   1      1        1      removed 110m

fuch adventurers who are or fhall be removed from any ot the lands, Theobald

tenements and   hereditaments  belonging to Theobald  Purcell   oí xt^t*lOVí\^

Loghmoe  in the county of Tipperary, lately deceafed, ihall be out of fnrplua

onely reprized out of furplufage lands within the fecurity of the fecur« y of ad-

adventurers ; any thing in this ad to the contrary thereof in any vc"t«"us-

wife notwithftanding.

CLXXVI. Provided always, That nothing in this ad contained,     Nottopre-

ihall prejudice the right, title, or intereft of Martin Noel or John jjoejtiisij«*"

Arthur in any of the forfeited houfes, tenements or hereditaments in Anhur't in.

the town of Wexford ; and it is hereby enaded, That fuch of the feitures in

faid houfes, tenements and hereditaments in the faid town of Wex- ^ oa'thtm."

ford, as ihall be found to be forfeited, and already fet out  unto

thc faid Martin Noel and  John Arthur,  Ihall be and are hereby

veiled in and fettled upon the laid Martin Noel and John Arthur,

their heirs and afligns for ever,  under fuch rents and according to

fuch refpedive rules, as were fet down in his Majefties laid decla-

ration and inftrudions.

CLXXVII. Provided always, That this ad, or any thing therein     Lands re-

contained, ihall not extend to any perfon or perfons, bodies politick p^.Vndcha-

or corporate, any manors, lands, tenements, rents, reverfions, fer- r,tM,: "!">

vices or hereditaments which did belong unto any hofpital, almes-

houfe, lepers or   lazars, or other charitable   ufe within the   faid

kingdom of Ireland, on the two and twentieth day of Odober

in the year of cur Lord one thoufand fix hundred forty and one,

but that all fuch manors, lands, tenements, rents, reverfions and

hereditaments, and every of them, fhall be reftored, fettled and dif-

pofed to the refpedive hofpitals,   almes-houfes,  lepers, lazors, or

other charitable ufe, to which  they or any  of them did belong,

before the faid year one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, and

that to be done by the infpedion, diredion and regulation of the fJ^oT

lord lieutenant or other chief governour and govemours, and coun- chief gover-

cil for thc time being ; any thing in this ad contained to the con- "if ""

trary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

CLXXVIII. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded, That Arthur,     Lord An_

now earl of Anglefey, and  lord vifcount Valentia, his heirs and ?'cf'a t0 5";

affigns, in his and their refpedive fettlements and fatisfadions pur- his letter»pt-

fuant to this ad, fhall and may enjoy the full benefit and advant- afœnûfte«

age of his Majeftie's refpedive gracious letters in the behalf of the wl,h **lle"
,, T. _. datation.
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A.    D.    faid lord vifeount Valentía, under his Majefties royal fignet, in-

1662.     rolled in his Majeftie's higli court of Chancery in Ireland, fo far
i^J^-O forth as the fame are confiftent with his Majefties faid declaration ;

Not to ex- any thing in this act to the contrary notwithftanding.

ot Thoma» CLXXIX. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority

■haUenjoy11" aforefaid, That this act, or any thing therein contained, fliall not

without and   extend or be conftrued to extend to any manors, cailles, towns,

prifnls, at the villages,  meffuages,  houfes,  lands,  tenements  or   hereditaments,

"d'tTnme?   w1iereof Simon Luttrel of Luttrclftown in the county of Dublin,

efq; deceafed, or Thomas Luttrel, fon of the faid Simon or either

of them were or was feized in fee,   or fee-tail, in ufe, poffeflion,

remainder  or reverfion, on the two and twentieth day of Octo-

ber one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, or whereof they  or

either of them, or their or any of their tenant or tenants was  or

were difpoffeffed, expulfed or removed by or under colour of any

actings of the late ufurped power in the kingdom of Ireland, but

that the faid Thomas Luttrel, his heirs and affigns, fliall and may

from henceforth  have,  hold and  enjoy all and Angular the faid

manors, cailles, towns, villages, meffuages, houfes, lands, tenements

and hereditaments with appurtenances, without and before any pre-

vious reprizals, and  at the ancient rents and tenures ;   any thing

in this act contained to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

John Bcllew      CLXXX. Provided always, and be it hereby enacted, That John

a» large" a "  Bellew of Caftletown in the county of Lowth, efq;  his heirs and

ChHfto nef'' a%ns> A™11 have> hold> poffeffe and enjoy all the houfes, lands,

Bellen-, this   tenements, rents, fervices  and  hereditaments whatfoever, which

Handing.       did belong in poffeflion, reverfion or remainder, to Sir Chriftopher

Bellew  late   of Caftletown aforefaid,   knight, father to the  faid

John, on the two and twentieth  of October,  in the year of our

Lord  God  one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, in as lar"e

and ample manner as the faid Sir Chriftopher, or any other in his

right or to his ufe enjoyed the fame ; fubject neverthelefs to fuch

charges and incumbrances as were juftly laid upon, or iffuing out

of the faid eftate before the faid two and twentieth day of Oc-

tober, one thoufand fix hundred forty and one ;  any claufe, pro-

vifo, matter or thing in this act whatfoever to  the contrary not-

withftanding.

John Mor-       CLXXXI. Provided always,  That John   Morrifh   and Robert

bert Claxon   Clayton> and  their heirs' executors and aflignes fliall  have, hold

Ihall enjoy     and enjoy all and Angular the forfeited mannors, lands, tenements

ford, of which and hereditaments in the county of Wexford in Ireland, whereof

edlTruS thc>r or one of them ftand feized or Poireffed in truft for Sir

purchaf;rs, John Cutler, knight and baronet, Sir Edward Heath, knight of

the deeds. the bath, Thomas Yate, doctor of divinity, Robert Abbot, gent.

of'reprifj,' Didier Fouchant, gent, and Timothy Stamp, efq; and whereon

Vc or on fome part whereof iron-works and other neceffary improve-

ments have been erected and  made, and  which were formerly

purchafed
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purchafed or taken in leafe in the names of any of the parties    A. D.

above-named from officers, fouldiers or others,  to whom the fame     1062.

were fet out or allotted in fatisfadion of adventures or arrears, or  ¿^Xi

did otherwife of right appertain, according to the effed and pur-

port of the feveral and refpedive deeds of purchafe and demife,

and with fuch benefit of reprizal in cafe of reftitution or incum-

brance, and with fuch other advantages as any adventurer or foul-

dier, their heirs or affignes within the province of Leinfter ought

to have ;   any thing herein contained  to   the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

CLXXXII. Provided always, and be it further enaded, That    I-""!» '■

the lands and eftate formerly fet out in the county of Cork unto to He«

Hercules Hunckes, efq;   for his arrears due for his fervice  in Ire-  ~1"'
* xJ rCJrS COI

land, be eftablifhed on and confirmed unto Edward Adams of Lon- e«l to Edwai )

don, merchant, his heirs and affigns for ever, according to fuch

tenures, rents and fervices, and under fuch limitations and di-

redions for reprizal, as are fet down and expreffed for any other

officer or fouldier in this prefent ad; any thing herein to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

CLXXXIII. And whereas feveral of the inhabitants and proprie-     Inhabitants
1 of Dublin or

tors of the city of Dublin and town of Drogheda, who conftantly Drogheda, ad-

adhered unto the royal authority, until the withdrawing thereof from aVamliority1'"

the kingdom of Ireland, in the year one thoufand fix hundred forty ','" tllL' w"tl'
0 J '   drawing it in

feven, were fince cxpulfed from their habitations and eftates in the 164.7, their

time of the ufurpcd power : be it further enaded*by the autho- jow,reftored.

rity aforefaid, That fuch of the inhabitants and proprietors of the

faid city and town as conftantly adhered to thc royal authority un-

till their refpedive deaths, or withdrawing of the fame royal au-

thority from the faid kingdom, in the year one thoufand fix hundred

forty and feven, and did not at any time after adhere to thc papal

clergy, or other the Iriih rebels in oppofition to the royal authori-

ty, and the heirs and widows of fuch of them as are dead, ihall

be reftored unto, and have and enjoy as of their former eftates, all

and every their and every of their houfes, lands tenements and

hereditaments, freedoms and immunities refpedively in the faid city

of Dublin and town of Drogheda, and elfewhere ; any thing in

this ad or in any other ad contained to the contrary, or any other

matter or proceedings againft them or any of them, at any time

fince the faid withdrawing of the royal authority until his Ma-

jefties reftitution notwithftanding.

CLXXXIV. And for the better prevention of all future rebellions, The rover-

and to the end our good fubjeds of Ireland may be likewife lecured "¡Unu-ing0""
againft all infurredions or attempts for the time to come, and the yc;',rs ma,y «-

__ , » make 1 ules for

laid  kingdom be the better planted and improved ;  be  it further bet'erplanting

enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall and may be law- font/the "

ful  to and for the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour and g^i*,"01 re"

govemours and council of Ireland for the time being, from time

4 O 2 to
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A.    D.   to time, and at all times hereafter during the fpace of feven years,

1662.    to be accompted from the firft of Miy one thoufand fix hundred'

Chap. 2.   ¡-lxt^, twf)) tQ mi].e and eftabJift, fuch  rules,  orders and directions

17 & 18 Ci for the better planting with Proteftants the lands by this act veiled

8,1     in   his   Majefty,  and not  appointed to  be  reftored   to   innocent

perfons.

And allé for     CLXXXV. And for the better regulation of cities, walled towns
reciilaring ._ ,     ~- .

. and corporations, and the electing of magiltrates and officers there,

and to inflict fuch penalties for the breach thereof as they in their

...       ■  wifdom fliall  think  fit, fo as the penalties for breach of the rules
with penal- » r

tiesforbreach. 0f plantation do not extend further than to treble the quit-rents

therthan due for the lands, which fliall be planted otherwife than thofe rules

treble the va-  fl^ji d'ire£t • the faid penalties to continue and lie yearly paid to the
lue of quil- ' r J J   1

rents of the    King,   his heirs and fucceffors, till the faid rules of plantation be

otheiwife :     performed, and thenceforth the rent by this act referved to be onely

payable ; and fo as the penalties for breach of the rules to be made

and as to    touching; corporacions doe not extend further than to the removal
corporations, ° '

the removal    and disfranchifement of fuch perfon as fhall be found guilty of the

chifemeni of  breach thereof ; which rules, orders and directions fo as aforefaid to

breacliU'hy °f be made' iha" l)e as Socd atld effectual  in law to all intents and

purpofes, as if the fame had been eftablifhed by authority of this

prefent Parliament, and fhall remain, continue and abide in force

for -fuch and fo long time as in the laid rules, orders and  directi-

ons fhall be limited and appointed,

lands in CLXXXVl. Provided nevertheless, That no undifpofed nor un-
UllU-r nOt tO fill 11- 1 • r-   -r-r,

be fet out for confirmed lands, tenements or hereditaments in the province of Ul-

defic.ent ad-   ß      which are or fhall come unto your Majefties hands, fhall be
venturers, but ' ' •* »

wholly refer-   fet out  in fatisfaction of deficient adventures ; but that the fame

prifal'sT Ie       may be wholly referved and difpofed of for reprizal, according to

the full value, worth and purchafe of the fame, unlefs the forfeited

lands in other provinces ihall not be found fufficient to fatisfie thofe

deficiencies.

Lands giant-      CLXXXVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

King, and     That all and ungular the lands and tenements in Ireland, given and

chafgeablé     granted by his Majefty under his great feal of England or Ireland,

with a year's, and any way ratified, confirmed or approved by this prefent act,

half» rent and   fhall Hand charged and be chargeable with a years rent, or a year

ErV "a-Thé      and hälfe rent, and fuch like other quit-rents and annual payments

land» of ad-    wherewith any the lands of adventurers or fouldiers ftand refpective-
ventureisor ' • -   1    1     •    » » ■  •      ,,,

foldiers.        ly charged, to be railed, levied and payd in like manner as other

the like lents and payments by this act before mentioned are ap-

pointed.

Bui where       CLXXXVIII. Provided alwayes, That where any greater rent is

fe7c'rvèd'tTan  referved upon any fuch grants and letters patents as aforefaid than

the quit-rents t}ie f.a\t rents  referved bv this act would amount unto, that then
would amount .* . »        ■ '

to, that ftiall and in luch cafe the rent referved by the faid letters patents fliall

fweredl ™~d    be duly anfwered  and paid, and no other quit-rents ; any thing
no other quit- 1 befiTe

rents.
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before contained to the contrary notwithftanding ; faving to his Ma-   A.    D.

jeftie, his heirs and fucceffors, all  and fingular the eftate, right,   J^62'
title and intereft of, in and to any honors, manors, caftles, lands ̂ J^J ■
and tenements which his Majeftie's royal father had upon the two    Saving to
and twentieth day of Odober, one thoufand fix hundred forty and r;Ei,tsof King

one, in right of his crown  of Ireland, and which were then, or ^¿g^

at any time within ten years before in  charge in his Majeftie's 'V»*1^

court of Exchequer, otherwife than by any inquifition of lands in years before,

Connaught, found and returned in the time of the earl of Strafford's inqemcf^onb0f

government, and which have not fince been granted or difpofed by lands in Con-

his Majefty or his royal father, by letters patents  under the great strafford's

feal of England or Ireland, and other than fuch rights and titles J-'™^' g^nted,

as in and by a certain ad of Parliament paffed in England, inti-   . and except
.......        rights birred

tuled, An Aft of free and general pardon, indemnity and oblivion, by the act of

are mentioned or intended to be barred or extinguished ; anything \\ ^âl it.

in this ad contained to the contrary notwithftanding. £»s-
CLXXXIX. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded by the autho-     I ord Car-

rity aforefaid, That Theobald earl of Carlingford, and Thomas lord Lord° Dinon

vifcount Dillon,  ihall be and are hereby reftored unto, and veiled reilori:(i-

in all and fingular the meffuages, manors, lands, tenements and he-

reditaments refpedively, whereof they, or either of them, or any

other perfon or perfons to the ufe of, or in truft for them or ei-

ther of them, were feized or poffeffed upon the two and twen-

tieth day of Odober one thoufand fix   hundred forty and  one,

or at any time fince ; and that fuch perfons, and their heirs and

affigns to whom any of  thc lands  belonging to   the faid earl of

Carlingford and lord vifcount Dillon, or either of them, have been

fet out, and who are by this ad reprizable for the fame, be forth-     Rcprifais

with reprized out of the firft lands that  fhall come unto his Ma- ^^cxttWitx

jeftie in the province of Connaught or county of Clare, either by to tlie Kins

the reftoring of any perfons to their eftates, who were formerly naught or

tranfplanted, or otherwife ; any thing in this ad contained to the    are'

contrary notwithftanding.

CXC. Provided neverthelefs, and be it further enaded by the

authority aforefaid, That this ad, or any thing therein contained,

ihall   not  extend to fettle upon or give, or be conftrued to fettle    Not f° ex-

upon or give, unto all or any of the faid adventurers, any benefit, faida<lvemu"

part or portion of fuch fum or fums of money as have been for- ^"„¿'{„b!

feited by any adventurer or adventurers, by reafon he or they did fc"pt'ons by

not fatisfie or pay in their full proportions or fums of money re- C. i.

fpedively fubferibed by them, according to the tenor of the faid re-

fpedive ads of décimo fieptima and décimo oftavo Carol! ; but that all

fuch forfeited fubferiptions be,  and they are hereby veiled and fetled     veiled in

in your Majeftie, your heirs and  fucceffors, and be fet out and 2¡f^¿n8'"**

fatisfied according unto the refpedive  rates in the  faid ads men- coiding to

tioncd within the aforefaid fecurity fit  apart or  defigned for fatis- faidaas>after

fadion of thc adventurers immediately after the other adventurers. other adven-
* '  turers who
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A.    D.   who have duly paid in the refpective fums by them fubferibed in

1662.     purfuance of the faid acts, are fatisfied ; and that the fame be grant-

v__jaP^J  ed and difpofed of by your Majefiie  unto fuch ufes, and in fuch

manner as your Majefiie fhall think fit ; any thing in this or any

other act to the contrary notwithftanding.

Advcntur-       CXCI. And be it further enacted, That thofe adventurers and

ers, lac. re-    fouldiers, their heirs or affigns, whofe adventures or lots  were fet

duke of Or-   out of the lands of James duke of Ormond, and have been fince

crnfirme'riu3' removed from the fame, and have had by his Majeftie's commiffion-

their reprifal». ers for executing his   gracious   declaration   other   lands fet out,

ordered, or appointed in the county of Catherlogh, towards their

reprizal and fatisfaction, be and are hereby confirmed in fo much

of the faid lands, in their refpective orders named, as fhall be equal

in value, worth and purchafe with thofe from which they have been

Which lands removed as aforefaid, and fliall hold  and enjoy the fame to them,

immediately    their heirs and afligns for ever ; which faid lands fhall  be imme-

charge, diately put out of charge in his Majeflie's court of Exchequer in

the^chief"8 Ireland, referving the chief rents according to his Majeftie's décla-

rent» accord- ration ; any thing in this prefent act contained or otherwife to the

declaration,    contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

CXCII.   Whereas  lands   in  the  county of  Lowth  have been

iomtedtoP"    appointed by the lords juftices of Ireland to Erafmus Smith, efq;

Erafmus        towards fatisfaction of his adventures for lands in Ireland, and the

adventures,     poffeflion thereof ordered accordingly ; be it enacted, that the lands

confirmed.      fQ .ordered  and appointed be lctled, confirmed and  eflablifhed  to

and upon him the faid Erafmus Smith, his heirs and affigns, with

all advantages and priviledges allowed  by this act to adventurers ;

any thing in this act contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CXCII I. Provided  ncvcrthelefs,   that if any of the faid lands

be reftored purfuant to the rules of this act, or otherwife, to any

perfon reftorable, the faid Erafmus Smith, his heirs and affigns ihall

be firft reprized for fuch lands fo reftored by other lands in the faid

reprifed in      county of Lowth, and for want thereof by other forfeited lands in

fuch'lands re- f°me otfier convenient place of equal value, worth and purchafe.

flored, or in Provided that by colour hereof no more lands be fettled and con-
fome contre. r . r _    . .     , .    ,   ,

nient place,     firmed to the laid irafmus bmith, his heirs and afligns,  than ac-

cording to the rates for fatisfying of adventurers.

CXCIV. Provided always, and it is hereby further enacted, That
Lands veiled , .        .       , .       _ -inn 1 n ■    .

¡n duke of nothing in this act contained fhall extend to veil in his Majeftie, his

' ork" heirs or fucceffors, any the honours, cailles, meffuages, manors, lands,

tenements and hereditaments, whereof Oliver Cromwel deceafed

Henry Ireton deceafed, John Jones deceafed, Daniel Axtel deceafed

Gregory Clement deceafed, Ifaac Ewer deceafed, John Bradfhaw

deceafed, Thomas Andrews deceafed, Thomas Hamond deceafed,

Sir Hardrefs Waller, John Newfon, Miles Corbet, Thomas Wogan,

Edmond Ludlow, Edward Denby, John Lille, William late lord

JVlounfon, Cornelius Holland, Henry Smith, Owen Row, Edmond

5 Harvey,

I
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Harvey, Nicholas Love, Edward Whaley, Thomas Pride deceafed,

William Say, Valentine Walton, John Berkftead, Sir Michael Live-

fey, John Okey, William Gouffe, Thomas Challinor, William

Cawley, John Dixwel, Andrew Braughton, Thomas Harrifon, Adrian

Scroop, John Carew, Thomas Scot, Hugh Peters, Francis Hacker,

Ifaac Pennington, Henry Martin, Gilbert Millington, Robert Tich-

burn, Robert Lilborn, John Downs, Vincent Potter, Auguftine Gar-

land, George Fleetwood, Simon Mayn, James Temple, Peter Temple,

Thomas Wait, Sir John Danvers, John Blackfton, Sir William Con-

fiable, Richard Dean, Francis Allyn deceafed, Peregrine Pelham,

John Aldred, alias Alured, Humphrey Edwards, John Wynn, An-

thony Stapely, Thomas Horton, John Frey, James Challinor, Sir

Henry Mildmay, Sir James Harrington, John Phelps, or any of

them were at any time heretofore feized or poffeffed in their own

right, or any other in truft for them or to their ufe, or which at

any time heretofore were given and granted, allotted, affigned, distri-

buted, difpofed or conveyed to them or any of them, or any other in

truft for them or any of them, or to any other perfon or perfons

claiming by, from or under them or any of them in fatisfadion of

any adventures or arrears due unto them or any of them, or for any

other recompence or reward whatfoever, but the fame and every of

them, other than the lands and tenements given and granted unto

Michael lord biihop of Cork, and other than the lands and tene- Except thofe

ments hereafter difpofed to Francis lord Angier, fhall be and are bifhop of

hereby veiled and fettled in and upon his Royal Highnefs Tames duke Cork an<1
J lord Angier,

of York and Albain, earl of Ulfter, &c. to have and hold to his faid

Highnefs, his heirs and affigns, freed, exempted and difcharged, fo

long as the fame remain in the poffeffion of his Highnefs, or his cfelfed^entT

heirs, of and from any new or increafed rent, fervices and payments,

in and by this ad affeffed, impofed and referved, but with like benefit

and advantage of reprizal in cafe of reftitution as any adventurer or

fouldier by vertue of this prefent ad may or ought to have ; and alfo    with benefit

with further and other benefit of reprizal for fo much of the premiffes     repn   "

as by vertue of the declaration and inftrudions or this prefent ad

ihall be held or enjoyed by any adventurer or fouldier : and if his

Royal Highnefs, or his heires fhall grant or alien all or any the (íaLb¡Zlt
lands or premiffes herein before-mentioned, otherwife than by leafe on which a

■    e      e      !■ ■ moitty of ¡rn-
or leales lor lives or years, upon which the full moyety of the im- proved rent

proved rent fhall be referved, then fo much as ihall be aliened or toU^ubjea"
granted ihall be fubjed to and charged with fuch tenures, rents  Mfame rfn,s'

p 11 11., "f-as ot"er
services, and other payments as other lands by this ad ought to be lands.
fubjed to and charged with.

CXCV. Provided, and it is enaded by the authority aforefaid,     Landj of

That all fuch forfeited lands, tenements and  hereditaments, with lo,d Kins-
.1    • i      i« i . p. .   . don confirm-

their appurtenances, and all and every the eftate, right, title and ed to him,

intereft therein, which were heretofore fet out in the faid kingdom

of Ireland to John lord Kingfton baron of Kingfton, or to Sir Robert

4 P 2 King
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King his late father deceafed, or which were purchafed by them or

either of them from any adventurers, fouldiers, tranfplanted or tranf-

plantable perfons, their heires and affignes, and fet out unto or

poffeffed by them or any of them on the feventh day of May one

thoufand fix hundred fifty nine, fhall be and are hereby ratified and

liable to di- confirmed unto the faid lord Kingfton, his heirs and afligns, liable to

rections for    çn(fa rmes and  directions as are hereby prefcribed for reftoring of
rcititutiou. '

lands to former proprietors.

CXCVI.  Provided and  it is   declared,   That fuch part of the

.  lands aforefaid as were fet out upon the ordinance, commonly called
Rut the lands . r .       '

fet out upon The Doubling Ordinance, over and above the money paid thereon,

ordinance'"8 are not intended to be hereby confirmed to the faid John lord King-

's" a"h ^on and k's neiTS> without delivering up or difcharging fuch receipts

ney paid, not or certificates of deficient adventurers, or fuch part of his own, his

lord Kingfton 'ate fathers arrears or other debentures for fervice in Ireland, before

without deli-  fae fifth day of June one thoufand fix hundred forty and nine, pro-
vering up or j j

difcharging vided for by this act, as fhall amount unto the value or fum for

receipt», or which fuch proportion of lands were or are to be fet out to adven-

debcnturts, to turers in the province of Leiniler, but that upon delivering up or

which fuch difcharging fuch certificates, receipts or debentures amounting to

hndsTet""^ ^ucn fum or value» tnc ia¡d lands and every part thereof are hereby

to adventurers iatif;ec] and eoiifirmed as aforefaid, and fhall Hand, remain, and be
»n Leiufter.

unto the faid lord Kingfton, his heirs and affignes lor ever.

CXCVII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That for all fuch lands and tenements claimed by the faid lord King-

fton fet out to or poffeffed by adventurers, fouldiers, tranfplanted or

tranfplantable perfons, their heirs or affigns on the faid feventh day

of May one thoufand fix hundred fifty and nine, whereof George

lord baron of Strabane, Sir Henry Talbot, Sir William Dungan, and

Thomas Harman, efq; or any other former or other proprietor is,

Lord King- are or fhau De poffeffed or reftored unto, he-the faid lord Kine-fton,
ftonreprifed V. ' B        «
in Dublin,      his heirs and affigns, fhall be fpeedily and effectually reprifed for the

Kilda'reT'for fi1IIie out or" ^ucn lands and hereditaments of the like yearly rents

lands claimed anj prof,ts m tiie counties of Dublin, Cork and Kildare, or fome of
by him and ■

reftored, as    them, as the faid lands fo poffefled, reftored or to be reftored are now

bTier 0r        worth to be letten ; any thing in this act contained to the  contrary

notwithftanding.

CXCVIII. Provided alwayes, and be it further enacted by the au-

thority aforefaid, That nothing in this act contained fhall extend to

Lands of    veil in his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, the forfeited lands, te-

Sjr Har<lrefs   nements and hereditaments in the counties of Weftmcath and the
Waller and

ifaac Ewer King's county, whereof Sir Hardrefs Waller, Ifaac Ewer, or any of

May ¡^59, in them, or any other perfon or perfons in truft for them or any of

«•Hun"*»1 them, or claiming by, from or under them, or any of them, were

county veiled on the feventh of May one thoufand fix hundred fifty-nine, feized

gier, iiibjeâ or poffeffed ; but that the fame, and every of them fhall be and are

tirr'asadven- hereby veiled in Francis lord Angier, and his heirs, fubject to the

tuier«, like
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like tenures, rents, fervices and payments, as any adventurers within    A.    D.

that province, wherein the forfeited lands hereby granted do lie, are      1662.

fubjed unto, and with like benefit of reprifal in cafe of reftitution  VJ¡*£^J

or incumbrance, as any adventurer ought to have ; any thing herein     vrfth like

contained to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. reprifal.0

CXCIX. Provided alfo, and be it enaded, That all and every

fum and fums of money due unto John lord Kingfton, Richard lord    Lord King-

'baron of  Coloony, Sir Theophilus Jones,   Sir Oliver St. George, thersfatisficd

Sir John Cole, and Chidley Coote, efq; for their refpedive arrears ^jjfjfjf''

for fervice in Ireland before the fifth of June one thoufand fix hun- tho* they re-

dred forty-nine, ihall be ftated and fatisfied unto them, their execu- ror

tors or affigns refpedively, out of the fecurity in this ad appointed finc*'

for fatisfying arrears before one thoufand fix hundred forty-nine, in

the fame manner and by the fame rules and rates, as before in this

ad is provided for fuch as have arrears due to them before one thou-

fand fix hundred forty-nine, and received no fatisfadion for any

arrears fince that time, although the faid perfons or any of them have

received lands for arrears fince the faid fifth of June one thoufand

fix hundred forty-nine ; any thing in this ad contained to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

CG.  Provided always, and  it  is hereby  enaelcd, That Sir Paul

Davis knight fhall have, hold and enjoy to him, and his heirs and

affigns for ever, all and every the towns and lands of Londonftown

formerly belonging to William Fitz-gerrald attainted ; Barretftown,

formerly belonging to  Chriftopher Euftace attainted ; Johnftown,

formerly belonging to James Flatfburry, attainted ; and Palmerftown,

fomerly belonging to the faid James Flatfburry, all fituate, lying and

being in the county of Kildare, with their and every of their mem-

bers and appurtenances, whereof the faid late proprietors refpedively

were feized,  or any other perfons were feized for their ufes, or in

trull for them refpedively, on the dayes of their refpedive attain-

ders, or at any time lince ; the faid Sir Paul Davys,   his heirs and Kildare of

affigns, yielding and paying therefore yearly to your Majefty, your «rUin P.er-

heirs and fucceffors, fuch and the like rents as are appointed to be paid fettled on «Sir

by adventurers for lands in the province of Leinfter, by the ad made fubjeâ to like

in the Parliament besrun at Weftminfter on the third day of November tcn,ire and
0 _ 3 rents as ad-

onethoufand fix hundred and forty, intituled, An aft for thc fipcedy venturers by

and effeftual reducing of the rebels in his Majeftie's kingdome of Ire- t¿c. í.'if'

land to  their due obedience to bis  Ma'icßy and the crown of Euer- E"s\ ,  ,
'J J Jö unlefs the

land, unlefs the rents formerly referved  on the premiffes to the rents referved

crown on the three and twentieth of Odober one thoufand fix hun- exceed that1'

dred forty-one, did exceed that rent ; in which cafe, the rent to be rcnt-

the fame it was on the three and twentieth of October one thoufand

fix hundred forty-one ; and the premiffes to be held of your Majefty,

your heirs and fucceffors, by the fame tenure which by the faid ad

is appointed for adventurers for lands in Ireland ; any thing in this

ad contained to the contrary, or any other ad, matter or thing

whatfoever to the contrary notwithftanding.

Vol. II. 4 CL CCI. Where-
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A.    D. CCI. Whereas feveral officers in Munfter, who engaged them-

1662.     felves in his Majeftie's army in the kingdom of Ireland, under the

/_^JXÍ  command of his excellency the loud duke of Ormond, in the vear one

thoufand fix hundred forty-rcight, were afterwards inftrumental in the

Munikr un-   betraying of feveral confiderable towns andgarrifons into the ufurper's

der duke-of   han(js cr n;s forces ; be it therefore enaded by the authority aforefaid,
Urmond in ■ J

1648, «ho     That all fuch betrayers and their adual affiliants, the heirs, executors,

rato the      adminiftrators or affigns of them or any of them, fhall be wholly ex-

uiiirpcr, ex-    clut]ecl from any benefit from this ad of Parliament, as to their en-
eluded from •

arrea.s before joyment of anv lands for their arrears, before June one thoufand fix

in two "years   hundred forty-nine, or any part of them, other than fuch who with-

they Ihew fo twenty-four moncths after the date of this ad ihall make it ap-
their faults J . l

repaired.       pear to the lord lieutenant 0fth.1t kingdom, or thc chief governour

or govemours thereof, with fix of the council, that they made fome re-

pair for.their former faults, byjtheir timely and feafonable appearance

for our reftitution in the year one thoufand fix hundred and fusty.

Settled on        CCII.   And be  it  further enacted  by the authority  aforefaid,
the King,  his ..'...

heirs and fuc- That the commiffioners for execution oí this prefent act fhall folth-

&»4 &î!c w't'1 *~ct out> or caUie to De fc-j -~° "inch of the forfeited la nils as do

51.fi. amount unto the clear yearly value of three hundred pounds per

annum, and are neareft adjacent and lie moft contiguous unto the fort

of Duncannon ; which lands fo as aforefaid to be fet out, fliall be

referved unto his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, to the intent that

the rents, iflu.es and profits thereof may for ever be imployed for

and towards the better fupport and maintenance of the fort afore-

faid ; and all and every the adventurers and fouldiers and other re-

Reprifal. prizable perfons, to whom any of the faid lands fo as afocefaid to be

out, have been heretofore allotted or difpofed, Ihall be forthwith

reprized out of fome other forfeited lands of an eilate of ecpial value,

worth and purchafe ; any thing herein before contained to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

CCIII.   Provided always,   and be it furher enaded,   That all

and fingular the forfeited meffuages, manors, lands, tenements and

Lands veiled hereditaments, whereof Henry Jones lord biihop of Meath, or anv
■n In (hop ot . .        . }

Meath in na-  other perfon or perfons in truft for him, or to his ufe, were feized or

capaci    pQfj-gjjgj on or before the nine and twentieth day of May one thou-

fand fix hundred and fixty, fhall be and are hereby veiled and fettled

in, and confirmed unto, the faid Henry lord bifliop of Meath in hit

natural capacity, and  ill nil   be   held  and   enjoyed  by him the laid

fubjeâ to   Henry lord biihop of Meath and his heirs fubjed to «the like rents,

hke rents and tcmires and payments as anv adventurer for lands in the province of
tenures as *   * ; «

adventurer»,    Leinfter ought to be ; and in cafe any of the forfeited lands hereby

veiled in the faid lord biihop of Meath, did heretofore belong to any

reftorable perfon, other than innocent perfons, that then and in inch

cafe no reftitution íhall be made until the laid Henry lord hi/hop of

Repn'fal.     Meath be firft reprized with an eftate in value, worth and purchafe,

equal to that which ought to be reftored ; any thing in this ad to

the contrary notwithftandii

1 CCIV. Pro
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CCIV. Provided always, and be it enacted and declared by the    A.    D.

authority aforefaid, That nothing in this act contained fhall extend      1002.

to the difpofal of any lands, tenements or hereditaments, whereof f^i^j

the provoft, fellows and fcholars, of the holy and undivided Trinity     Not to ex-

near Dublin of the foundation of Queen Elizabeth, were feized in |,l('.'■'

fee in the vear one thoufand fix hundred forty-one, and are now in lands oil u-
- . ' nit) College,

their actual poffeflion ; but that the laid lands, tenements and here- to whom for-

ditaments, together with the right, title and intereft of all and every th'c7euf *"

perfon and perfons to any of the faid lands, tenements and heredita- granted :|"J
1 s J ' confirmee,

ments, which they held by virtue of any grant, leafe or fee-farm,

from the provoft, fellows and fcholars of the faid colledge, and which

¡a forfeited to his Majefty by the late rebellion, fliall remain and are

hereby granted and confirmed to the faid provoft, fellows and fcholars

and their fucceffors for ever, paying for the fame fuch rents as ad- paying rents

venturers ought to pay for lands within the provinces where the j1^,."11"

lands hereby granted and confirmed lye ; any thing in this act con-

tained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

CCV.   And whereas  there are   fees  claimed   to   be   due to   Sir

Audley Myrvin knight,   fpeakcr of  the  houfe  of commons, Sir    Fees for

George Lane knight, clerk of the  houfe of lords, Philip Fernly, Xtu!'¿c

efq; clerk of the houfe of commons, and other attendants on either rfhurliament
. r, . upon grant or

of the laid houfes out of every bill paft in Parliament, wherein or «dilution of

whereby any perfon or perfons, bodies politick or corporate receive ,£^"¡¡¡2

any g ant of, or rcftitution to, any forfeited lands, tenements or he- I»'chief go-

reditaments to them or any of them, their heirs and fucceffors, being council after

particularly named or included in the faid bill ; be it therefore enact- boAhoufa

rd by the authority aforefaid, That the afcertaining the refpective «ndrecorded

fees payable by the faid perfons, bodies  politick and corporate, not

particularly named by this act, though included therein, both as to

the fum and fums, and the way, time, manner and paying thereof,

be and is hereby left to the consideration of the lord lieutenant, or

other chief governour or governours and council of Ireland for the

time being, after advice therein had with both houfes of Parliament

there, and what order or orders fliall be by them after fuch advice

refolved upon and recorded in the high court of Chancery, fliall be

as good, effectual and binding to all intents and purpofes for the

demanding, levying and payment of the faid  fees to  the perfons

aforefaid, their and every of their executors and afligns, as if the

faid order or orders were particularly and  diftinctly  fet down and

expreffed in this prefent act.

C.CVI.  Provided alfo, that any thing in this act contained fliall not

avoid the grant of a remainder of a term of years in certain lands, te-

nements and hereditaments, lying in the  parilh of I-'inglaffe and     J

county of Dublin, forfeited by William Hewlct, and palled by let- in KngUfc" '

ters patents under the great leal of this kingdom to Sir Timothy ^'^Si^T

Terril knight ; but the fame are hereby confirmed for and during the T'rrt1, con"

term aforefaid to the faid Sir Timothy Terril, his executors, admi-

niftrators and afligns.

4 Qj* CCVII. Pre-
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A.    D.       CCVII. Provided alfo, and be it  further enacted by the autho-

1662.     rity aforefaid, That neither this act nor the act enabling ecclefiaftical

vjj7^L¿ PGrfi>ns t0 make leafes for fixtv years for the encouragement of-plant-

Not to pre- ers, nor any matter or thing contained in either oí them, fhall pre-

iarl or bifliop ju^K* *ke right, title or intereft  of Richard earl of Cork, or of

of Coik.       Michael lord bifliop of Cork, in or unto the town and lands of Iîal-

lymuleail in the county of Cork, but that the fame may continue

and be in fuch ftate,   and no other, as if the faid acts or either of

them had never been made ; any thing in this act or the faid other

act notwithftanding.

Lord Antrim      CCVIII. Provided always,   and be it further enacted by the au-

10 !'e ¡T*0™*1 thority aforefaid, That Randal, now raarquefs of Antrim, fhall be
a» loid Net- J ' l

urvil and reftored to all and fingulrr tire manors, lands, tenements and he-

declämLm. reditaments, whereof he or any other in truft for him, flood feized

or poffeffed upon the three and twentieth day of October, in the

year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred forty one, in inch man-

ner and form, and according to fuch order and method, and no

other, as the lord vifeount Nettervil and the lord vifeount Galmoy,

and the reft with them in the declaration herein before mentioned

ought by virtue of the faid declaration and this prefent act to be

reftored to their refpective eftates ; any thing herein contained to

the contrary in anj wile notwithftanding.

„. T CGIX.  Provided alfo. and be it further enacted by the autho-
Bir James J

Shane to be    rity  aforefaid,   That  the fum  of  eight thoufand pounds fierling

I'm"half ba'-    fhall be fully fatisfied and paid, at fuch times   and in  fuch way as

v ¡ur ' h'S' your Majefty or your fucceffors fhall appoint or direct, unto Sir James

King, Shane, knight, his executors, adminiftrators or affigns, for and in

recompence of his eftate in the half barony of Irris,  which by this

act is ablblutely veiled and continued in your Majefty, your heirs

and fucceffors ; and that in the mean time until the fame be fully

fatisfied, Arthur earl of Anglefey, your Majeftie's vice-treafurer and

.      ., receiver general, or any other vice-treafurer or receiver general of

the intereft    this kingdom that hereafter fliall be, and is hereby authorized and
till paid Ollt .,    - . ,-      , . • er- r-

of the profits required from time to time, out oi the accruing rents, iffues, fines

n.'of ii'cTi  an^ Prollts which ihall come into the receipt of your Majeftie's ex-

by retail.       chequer, for or by reafon of the licencing or permitting the fale

of wine, aquavit a, or ftrong-waters, or any of them  by retail in

this kingdom, pay or caufe to he paid without further delay, order

or directions, unto the faid Sir James Shane, his executors, admini-

ftrators  or afligns, half yearly every Michael mat; and  Rafter, the

current  intereft of the faid eight thoufand pounds, or fo much

thereof as fliall remain unfatisfied ;   the firft payment of the laid

Letters pa- intereft moneys to be made at Michaelmas one thoufand fix hundred

25th March,  fixty two ; and that the faid Sir James Shane, his heirs and affigns

firmidC'r'o"f:ir fila11 have  an(l enj°y tne iu" benefit and advantage and effect of

a» confident   volir Majeftie's gracious letters under your royal fignet, bearing date

dilation.       the twenty fifth day of March one thoufand fix hundred .'fixty two,

iu
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in the fourteenth year of your reign, for granting of feveral houfes

and lands unto him, his heirs and affigns, in fatisfadion of adven-

turers and other interefts, according to the rules of the faid decla-

ration ; fo far forth as the lord lieutenant, or other chief governour

or govemours of this kingdom for the time being, fhall judge the

feveral matters and things therein contained to be confiftent with

your Majeftie's faid declaration, excepting oncly what relates unto

his faid eftate in Irris ; any claufe, provifo, fentence, matter or thing

whatfoever in this ad contained in any wife notwithftanding.

CCX. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded by the authority    A th

aforefaid, That the lord lieutenant or other chief governour or go- H""« tobe

vernours of this kingdom for the time being, by and with the con- <5tilccl f"r .
b b>     / _ founding hoi-

fent of the privy council, fhall have full power and authority out pitnl and

of the lands, tenements and hereditaments veiled by this ad in his

Majefty, and which ihall be fettled or reftored by virtue thereof, to

fettle fuch a yearly allowance for ever, not exceeding one thoufand

pounds per annum, for the founding, ereding and endowing of hof-

pitals and work-houfes, for fouldiers maimed or wounded in the fer-

vice of Ireland ; and in cafe of deficiency of fuch perfons, then to-

wards other publick and pious ufes, in fuch manner and in fuch

places as they ihall think moft equal and fit.

CCXL Provided   alfo, that whereas fuch  papifts  as by fpecial     Papills by

grace are reftorable  unto their eftates by this ad ought in fome i"pt'cial K''1"*1"
o yo reltorable to

meafure to manifeft   their  gratitude  unto   your  Majefty  for the he charged ;

happinefs and advantage which they enjoy by your Majeftie's won- took lands in

derful reftauration, and thereby the better enable your Majeftv  to Con"aug,   *
3 • J      - years vame j

reftore  or fatisfie divers perfons who  have fuffered much in your thofe «ho

Majeftie's fervice, and for want of reprizals may not be reftored to there half a

their eftates ; be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall yeai t-

and may be lawful for the lord lieutenant or other chief governour

or govemours and council for thc time being, to charge for the ufe

of your Majefty the eftates of the perfons fo reftorable, not exceed-

ing the proportions following, viz. All papifts who took no lands

in Connaught, one half year's value, and fuch as took lands in

Connaught, one year's value of the eftates unto which they are or     To-be paid

fhall refpedively be reftored ; what they ihall be fo charged with M ''>' "•'ra-

to be paid in the fame manner  and  proportion as the  refpedive

fums payable by the adventurers or fouldiers  are made payable by

this ad, and that the fame íhall be  paid  unto  the receipt  of his

Majeftie's Exchequer, to be difpofed of for fatisfying the faid unre-   for fatisfying

ftored perfons, or for the buying and purchafing of reprizes, adven- linrcítor<'d

tures, arrears, incumbrances, or other allowed intereft, confirmed by by pressâtes

this ad, from fuch perfon or perfons as fhall be willing to fell their f„n(i (f,^e.e

refpedive rights thereunto, whereby the lands defigned for reprizals P««»«».

may the better hold out to anfwer the ends of your Majeftie's faid

declaration ;  any tiling in this ad notwithftanding.

Vor.. II. 4R CCXII. Pro-
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CCXII. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That in cafe reprizals fhall fall ihort, whereby per-

fons mentioned and appointed in the laid declaration and this ad

~Vi reprifals to be reftored, without being put to any further proof, cannot or

fall ihort, the fl^jj nQt 0|5t:am  or receive the full benefit intended them ; then it
governor and

council may foall and may be lawful for the lord lieutenant or other chief gover-

butionofthe nour or govemours and council for the time being, and they are

fatisfaciion çr }lcreDV authorized to order, appoint and make diftribution amongft
reftitution al- _ '     i i o

lotted; con- them of the fatisfadion or reftitution allotted them, in fuch pro-

condition and portions and method as they Ihall judge moft equal and juft ; con-

pretences of f1(jeration being had of the conditions and pretences of the feveral
the feveral ° , *

perfons. perfons concerned ; neverthelefs, according to the rules and direc-

¡ng to the de- tions of the declaration concerning them in all other points, and

claration,par- partieularlv in that of previous reprize or repriials ; which order and
ticularly as to r - *

previous re-    appointment of theirs ihall be final, and obferved by the commiflion-

P' such ap-    ers appointed or to be appointed for the execution of this ad ; any

pointment      thing therein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.
final. b ' b

Lands in CCX1II.  Provided  always, and  be  it hereby  further   enaded,

fciHn truft for That all fuch caftles, manors,  lands, tenements and hereditaments

lord ̂ traftotd Jn  t]ie   COunty  of Sligo, as have  been purchafed  by   Sir   Philip

Ratcliff, veft- Percival, knight, deceafed, or any other perfon or perfons in truft

King'until    f°r Thomas, late earl of Strafibrd, and Sir George Ratcliffe, knight,

the governor   (]cceafcJj 0r either of them  and their heirs, or the heirs of either
and council

adjudge to ot them, and whereof they or either of them, or any other per-

belong,' upon ̂ on or peri°ns to 'heir or either of their ufes, or in truft for them

hearing the     or either of them, were feized or poffeffed at any time before the
perfons con- \ c J

cerned. three and twentieth   day  of Odooer one   thoufand fix  hundred

forty one, ihall be, and are hereby verted in his Majeftie, his heirs

and fucceffors, and fo remain and continue until the lord lieutenant

or other chief governor or govemours of Ireland for the time

being, and the council there, ihall upon hearing of the faid pur-

chafers, their heirs or affigns, and the heirs and affigns of the

laid late earl of Strafford, Sir George Ratcliffe, and alfo upon

hearing of the perfons, their heirs or affigns, who fold the pre-

miffes, or any part thereof, declare and adjudge whether the fame

do belong to Sir Philip Percival, his heirs or affigns in truft for

William earl of Strafibrd and Thomas RatcliH'e, or either of them,

or to any other perfon or perfons, his or their heirs or affigns,

of whom the fame are pretended to be purchafed as aforefaid ;

Such jndg- which declaration and judgment fhall be as good and effedual in

feaual'afif *avv» t0 a^ mtents ancl purpofes on behalf of the perfon or perfons

particularly    for whom the fame fhall be  made, as if the fame had been parti-
.m7-t,.l c    . «

cuiariy enaded by thefe prelents ; any diftribution or allotment

thereof during the late times of ufurpation to anv ad venturer or

fouldier, any defect of conveyance or aflûrance to the faid Sir

Philip Percival, or other the trufteea of the late earl of Strafibrd

and Sir George R.atcliffe, any right or title in his Majefty-, by

3

enacted.
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virtue of the office or inquifition in the time of his royal father, A.    D.

for veiling land in the province of Connaught, or any other mat-     '        ,

ter or thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding. \^*-$**J
CCXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted by  the authority _ Maurice

aforefaid, That Maurice Keating, efq; fon and heir of Edmond h^^'iandTn
Keating  of Norraughmore in the county  of  Kildare, efq; fliall ̂ "¡^Xi
and may have, hold and enjoy to him and his heirs, all and every by his rathe«,

... »       » j 1 j- .     'f'lle S°'eT~

the mannors, towns, villages, lands, tenements and hereditaments ,lorandco„n.

in the King's county, purchafed by or in truft for his faid father °j.™ hf™v¿

before the three and twentieth day of October one thoufand fix

hundred forty one, from John Carrol, efq; if the lord lieutenant

or other chief governour or governours of Ireland and council

thereupon hearing the parties concerned fhall think fit to adjudge

the fame accordingly ; any thing in this act or in any other act con-

tained to the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

CCXV.   Provided  always,   and  be  it further  enacted,   That    l.ordCar-

Theobald, lord   vifeount Taaff, earl   of   Carlingford,   fhall   have, H^fj,

hold, poffefs and enjoy to him and his heirs, all thofe the lands, I-owth, tie.
, , ,. ,       - r  T 1     by like tenure

mannors, tenements and hereditaments in the county  ot  Lowth, and rents a»

whereof the faid Theobald upon the firft day of Auguft in the foldie».

year one thoufand fix hundred fixty one was poffeffed, or were fet

out, aifigned or granted to the faid Theobald by way of Cuflodiam

or otherwife, in order to a further fettlement thereof, to and on

the faid Theobald and his heirs, for and lieu of the eftate of Co-

loony in the county of Sligo ; and alfo that the faid Theobald

fhall have and enjoy to him and his heirs the manors, lands te-

nements and hereditaments whereof Chriftopher Taaff of Brag-

ganftown, and Theophilus Taaff of Cookeftown, or either of them,

or any of their anceftors, or any other perfon or perfons to their

ufe, or in truft for them, or any of them, flood feized or poffeffed

upon the two and twentieth day of October one thoufand fix hun-

dred forty one ; all and ungular which premiffes the faid Theobald

lord vifeount Taaffe, earl of Carlingford, fliall hold to him and

his heirs at and under the fame or like tenures, rents and fervices as

the officers and fouldiers by this act are to hold ; any thing in this

act contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CCXVI.    And whereas your Majefty by your letters   patents     Nottoex.

under your great  feal  of England, bearing date the eighth day of tcnd t0 la,uJs.

April in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty two, patenta 8th

and in the fourteenth year of your Majeftie's reign, was gracioufly ^¡¿¿ffi

pleafed to grant to Richard, earl of Clanrickard, and his heirs, the 1(.mi Cl:">-

honours,   cailles,   lordfhips,   figniories,   abbeys,   abbey-lands, and

impropriate tyths,   lands, tenements  and other hereditaments, to

the ufes and in fuch  manner as is therein   mentioned ; provided

therefore, that this act, or any thing therein contained, fhall not

extend to, or be conftrued to extend to veft in your Majefty, your

heirs or fucceffors, any honours, caftles, manors, lordfhips, feignio-

4 R 2 ries.
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ries, abbeys, abbey-lands, impropriate tyths, or other lands, tene-

ments or hereditaments whatfoever, which are granted or intended,

or mentioned to be granted by the laid letters patents ; any thing in

this act contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

The lands       CCXVII. And be it enacted by the  authority aforefaid, That

to ufes there- all and fingular the honours, cailles, manors, lordfhips, feigniories,

of, without^    abbeys,   abbey-lands,   impropriate   tyths,   lands,   tenements,   and

prifalorin-    other hereditaments whatfoever which are granted, or intended or

mentioned to be granted in or by  the faid letters patents, fhall be

immediately, without any previous reprizal or incumbrance whatfo-

ever, veiled, fettled and eftablifhed, and are  hereby veiled,  fettled

and eftablifhed  in  the faid  Prichard earl of Clanrickard and his
heirs, to and for the ufes, intents and purpofes, and in fuch man-

ner as is expreffed and fet forth in and by the faid letters patents,

and to no other ufe,  intent or purpofe, or in any other  manner

whatfoever ; and that the faid Richard earl of Clanrickard, and his

heirs, fhall and may have, hold, occupy and  enjoy the   fame, to

underrent» the ufes, intents  and purpofes, and by  and under the rents and

therei'n'and   fervices in and by the faid letters patents mentioned and referved,

no other.       anc] \,y no other rents or fervices ; any thing in  this  act, or any

other act, law,   ftatute,   ordinance, order, attainder, record, pro-

vifion, fequcftration,'diftribution, allotment, judgement, conviction,

or any caufe matter or thing had, made, tranfacted or done to the

faving the contrary notwithftanding : faving to all  manner of perfons, bodies

r'8h" °f politick and corporate, other than your Majefty, your heirs and fuc-

ceffors, and fuch as fhall or may claime from, by or under your

Majefty ; and other than fuch whofe eftate would have veiled or

been in your Majefty, by the general fcope, words or intent of

this act, if the above provifo were not had, made, inferted or men-

tioned in this act ; and other than fuch who had held or were

poffeffed of any of the lands, tenements, or hereditaments by the

faid letters patents granted, by or under any defeazable right, title

or eftate ; and other than fuch as fhall or may pretend or claim any

right or title thereunto, in prejudice of any of the ufes limited in and

by the faid letters patents, by difcent, or by virtue of any eftate or.

remainder in tail from any the late earls of Clanrickard, all and

every the right, title, eftate and intereft.

Reprifal» CCXVIII. Neverthelefs it is hereby declared and enacted, That

hnds coming ̂ úcn perfons, their heirs and affigns, to whom any of the lands be-

to the King   lonp-inrr to the faid earl of Clanrickard have been fet out, and who
out of Con- .. -iirir r

naught and are by this act reprizable for the fame, be forthwith reprized out

of the firft lands that Ihall come unto his Majefty in the province cf

Connaught and county of Clare, either by reftoring of any perfons

to their eftates, who were formerly tranfplanted, or otherwife ; any

thing in this act to the contrary notwithftanding.

CCXIX. Pro

Clare.
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CCXIX. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded by the au-   A.    D.

thority aforefaid, That the lord lieutenant or other chief.gover-     1062.

nour or govemours of this kingdome for the time being, by and  ^fJ^i^J

with the confent of the privy-council, fhall have full power and     Governor

authority to ered another colledge,to be of the univerfity of Dub- 'reftTc«-..-'0

lin, to be called by the name of the King's Colledge, and out of '^'f^

all and every the lands, tenements and hereditaments veiled by lege,

this ad in his Majefty, and which ihall be fettled or reftored by

vertue thereof, to raife a yearly allowance for ever, not exceeding

two thoufand pounds per annum, by an equal charge upon every    To" raife

one thoufand acres or leffer quantities proportionably, and there- a„„ f0f the

with to endow the faid colledge, which faid colledge fo as afore- endown>ent,

faid  to  be  ereded  fhall be fettled, regulated  and  governed  by    regulated

fuch  laws, ftatutes, ordinances and  conftitutions as his Majefty, the King"

his heirs or fucceffors, fhall under his or their great feal of England W0««"««.

cr Ireland declare or appoint.

CCXX. Provided  neverthelefs,   and be it ena<dcd  by  the au-   Robert Boyl

thority aforefaid, That Robert Boyl, efq; his  executors, admini- yCars the iL

flrators and affignes, fhall and may for and during the term of v^lt^mÀ\t

thirty one years, have, hold  and  enjoy a'l  and  fingular the im- folyed monaf-

propriations of or belonging to the refpedive abbies, late diffolved ing tó letters

monafteries, religious houfes, priories or parishes of Ballytabber in PaU'nt>PaTl»s

the county of Mayo, Knockmoy, Kilcreulta, Oran, alias St. Marie's, crown rentre-

Atheniy and Dunmore in the county of Galway, and Tyhone in on ¡n te+t."

the county  of Tipperary, or any of them, together with all  the

impropriate tyths and redories, and appurtenances of the faid im-

propriations, tyths  and redories,   or belonging thereunto, which

belong unto  or by this ad are veiled in your Majefty to any of the

aforefaid ufes, according to the tenor and effed of fuch  grant or

grants as hath or have been, or hereafter  ihall be, paft  unto him

thereof by your Majeftie's letters patents in   that behalf; he or

they paying yearly for the fame double the exchequer or crown

rent -referved thereupon in the year one  thoufand  fix  hundred

forty one.

CCXXI. Provided always, and it is further enaded by the au-    n0 uenefit

thority aforefaid, That in all cafes of grants of lands made fince °,fsr?nt,s fince
c     •     Á /i   •   n-   1 • • • declara-

dle date of his Majefties declaration and inftrudions, or in cafe tionandin-

of provifoes in  this ad which  give reprifals to  any  perfon  or ofreprXl's^

perfons   of   meer   grace,    that   could   not   claim   reprizals   by thro'm.e.[e r

virtue of the faid declaration or inftrudions, (and not as adven- ter the other»

turers or fouldiers) the perfon or perfons concerned in fuch grants rcp"

or provifoes ihall  not have benefit of reprizals till after fuch per-

fons and interefts reprizable by the faid declaration and inftrudions

be firft reprized.

CCXXII. And whereas during the paffing of this prefent ad     L   .   f

Charles  earl of Mountrath  died,   whereby fome  quellions  have ,ate lor(1

arifen between the countefs dowager of Mountrath, and the heirs remain in the

Vol. II. 4 S and Kin£',in the
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A. D. and younger children of the faid Charles earl of Mountrath, con-

1662. cerning the fettlemeuts and difpofitions of the faid Charles earl

ilüí^¿ °f Mountrath, and his intentions to difpofe of his new acquired

governor and eftate ; be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that all

anTination of* and fingular the manors, lands, tenements, and hereditaments, and

'."s,.ntentluns> all benefits of reprizals and other the advantages by  this act in-
hnally deter- r r •

mine, and tended to be given, granted or confirmed unto the faid Charles

upon "as* vtnj earl of Mountrath, fhall accrue unto and remain, be and continue

asifparticu-   ;n a[s Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, untill fuch  time as  the
larly ment> .

oncd. lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or governours of Ireland

for the time being, and the privy council there, fhall upon ex-

amination of the fettlement, and the laft will and teftament of

the faid Charles earl of Mountrath, if any fuch will there be, and

of any other matters or things whereby the intentions of the

faid Charles earl of Mountrath, in difpofing of his faid eftate may

appear, and according to fuch difpofitions as the faid Charles earl

of Mountrath did make in his life time, make a final judgment

and determination therein, and that fuch judgment and determina-

tion, and all grants and letters patents that fliall be thereupon

made, fliall be as good and as effectual in law to all intents and

purpofes, as if the fame had been particularly mentioned in this

prefent act.

Such deter-      CCXXI1I.  Provided always, That if fuch judgment and determi-

minationtobe nat¡011 ij^]] not Dc macjc w¡thin two moiieths after the fitting of the
made within o

2 months af- commiffioners for execution of this act in Ireland, that then all and

the commit- fingular the manors, lands, tenements and hereditaments, and all

boners, other the benefits and advantages by this act intended to be given,

granted or confirmed unto the faid Charles earl of Mountrath, fliall

go and enure, according to the general purport, provifion and mean-

ing of this act herein before expreffed, to fuch perfon or perfons a3

otherwife    °Y &*• act can make beft title thereunto, and that in fuch cafe the

the foregoing foreg0ing claufe fhall be of no effect and utterly void, and that in the

mean time the poffeflion of and in the premiffes hereby veiled in his

Majeftv fhall not be difturbed, but lie and remain where it now is ;

and that the arrears of rent and mean profit of the fame ihall and

may be received by thofe that are in poffeflion thereof, fubject to the

faid final judgment and determination ; any thing in this act to the

contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding.

Lands of        CCXXIV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,

Hen. Crom-   That all the lands, tenements and hereditaments, lying in the ba-

icttled on Sir ronies of Dunboyne and Rathtooth, and county of Meath, where-

feVandnDr*Uf  °*" Henry Cromwel was by himfelf, his tenants or affigns, poffeffed

Goddard.in   the feventh of May, one thoufand fix hundred fifty nine, be fettled

Jobo Ruffel,   upon and confirmed unto Sir William Ruffel of Laughorn, baronet,

and Dr. Jonathan Goddard, their heirs and affigns for ever ; and that

the lands, tenements and hereditaments, lying in the province of

Connaught,
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Connaught, whereof the faid Henry Cromwel was in the like man-   A.    D.

ner poffeffed on the faid feventh of May, be fetled upon and con-     *""2-

firmed unto John Ruffel of Chipuham, efq; his heirs and affigns for ^Jf^ffjj

ever ; any thing in this ad to the contrary notwithftanding : the

fame together with all arrears of rent to be had and held by and ac-

cording to fuch rents, tenures and diredions for reftitutions, incum-

brances, and reprizals, as by his Majeftie's declaration of the thir-

tieth of November, one thoufand fix hundred and fixty, is expreffed

concerning fuch as were then of his  army in Ireland ; and more-    8jol. to

over, that eight hundred and fifty pounds be fatisfied unto the faid ¡,,iveaturer.

John Ruffel as an adventurer, in fuch manner as by this ad is ap-

pointed in the cafe of any other adventurers.

CCXXV. Provided alfo, and it is enaded by the authority afore- Several emi-

laid, That the heirs of Sir Lucas Dillon, knight, Sir Robert Talbot, for their loy-

baronet, the heirs of Sir Valentine Blake, baronet, Sir Richard ËiAÏ

Blake, knight, Dr. Gerrald Fennel, Geoffry Brown, John Brown of fully as lord
to ' Nettervil and

the Neal, John Walfli, Thomas Terril, Edmund Dillon, John Tal- „the-sinthe

bot of Mall mide, Francis Coghlan of Kilcolgan in the King's coun- <l«laration-

ty, Robert Nugent of Cartlanftown, Sir John Bourk of Derry Mac-

lagney, Thomas Arthur, efq; Dr. in phyfick, Gerrald Flemming of

Caille Fleming, Luke Bath of Ackarnc, and Bartholomew Stack-

poole, efqrs. who, or their refpedive fathers, have eminently fuffered

for their adhering to the authority of his Majefty, or his late father

of bleffed memory, in this kingdom, againft the nuncio and his

party, ihall be forthwith reftored to their former refpedive eftates

houfes, mannors, lands, tenements, hereditaments, rents, priviledges

and fervices by them claimed as refpedive inheritors and proprie-

tors, or as heirs to their refpedive fathers, and whereof they, or

any of their faid fathers were difpoffeffed by the late ufurped power,

and be therein fettled and quieted in poffeffion to them and their heirs

refpedively, as fully, freely and beneficially, and with the fame ad-

vantages, benefits and affurances to all intents and purpofes a6 the lord

vifc. Nettervil, and the lord vifc. Galmoy, and the reft with them in

the declaration herein before mentioned, ought by virtue of the faid

declaration and this prefent ad to be reftored to their refpedive ef-

tates ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CCXXVI. Provided always, That as to all and every the claufes    Governor

and provifoes herein before mentioned, wherein or whereby the eftates nwybeforeift

or interefts of any private perfons are fetled and confirmed, and the fe- Pcc ir>r'2'
1        J _£.   ill 11 fufpen 1 cxe-

veral and refpedive grants thereby made to any perfon or perfons, it cutios, of any

ihall and may be lawful for the lord lieutenant, or other chief go- ^tërdU of

vernor or governors and council of Ireland for the time being, at any Pr'vatc pé-

rime before the firft day of December, one thoufand fix hundred fix- mination,

ty two, to fufpend the execution  thereof, or of any  of them,  till

they have examined and informed themfelves concerning the fame ;

and fuch of them as they fhall find contrary to, or inconfiftent with andretrench,

the aforefaid declaration and inftrudions, or inconvenient for the ge- ^fac^as*1"

4 S   2 lierai in<-"onfiftent
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A.    D.    ncral fettlement hereby intended to be allowed in their full latitude,

1662.     they have full  power and authority hereby granted to them to re-

wiih d.clara- ü'ench, alter or change, and by their direction or order to the com-

tion.orincon- miffioncrs for execution of this act to difállow fuch.of them as they
veinent forthe   „,.,., . ,.

general fettle- ihall think meet, in part or whole, or to order liow lar and in what

mT\  ,-       manner the fame fliall be executed or obferved ; which direction or
ouch duec-

tioDitobefi- orders of the ¡aid lord lieutenant, or other chief governour or go~

edbycom- vernours and council, fliall be final and are to be obeyed by the laid

miirioneis, commiffioners, whofe proceedings thereupon, or in purfuance there-

ceedings as of, fliall he as valid to all intents and purpofes, as if they had been

particularly particularly appointed or directed by this act.; anything therein

appointed.      contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHA P.    III.

An AB Jor making all Hofilers, Inholdcrs and others, anfwerable for

fitch Horfies, Geldings or Marcs as they fliall take upon them the

Charge and Keeping of, in Stables or Out-grounds.

Hoftier«     TT7IIEREAS hoftlers, inholders, and others who take upon

inhoider»,        VV    tliemfclvcs  to keep  inns  or  fiables  or both,  and   out-
Wc. anfwera- ,      r .- .- .   * ,.

ble for horfes grounds tor grafing oí horles, are many tunes very negligent in

delivered to ]c_eepmg fuch borles as are committed to their charge, and much the

more negligent, becaufe it is conceived that they are not anfwerable

for any horfes which are turned by them to grafs, as for thofe which

they keep within fiables, whereby many gentlemen and others are

many times difappointed of their horfes, and often do lofe them up-

on pretence of Health and the like, whereas fometimes they are con-

veyed away by the practice and privity of thofe who are intruded

with the keeping of them : may it therefore pleafe your Majefty that

it he enacted, and be it enacted by your Majefty, with the affent and

confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in Parlia-

ment affembled, that all and every hoftler, inholder or others, who

do or fhall at any time hereafter take upon them the charge and

•keeping of horfes, geldings or mares in ftables or out-grounds, fhall

be henceforth anfwerable for fuch horfes, geldings or mares which

fhall be delivered to them to be kept ; any law, cuftom or ufage

heretofore to the contrary notwithftanding.

CHAP.    IV.

Private bill -<*« AB fiorfiecuring oJSir Maurice Eufiace, knight, in his Lands of
Inheritance and Leafes for Years.

CHAP.    V.

Private bill. 4* AB for the naturalizing of Lewis Defiminier es, Merchant; Derrick
Wtfie nra, PeterWeficnra, Merchant, Son to the faid Derrick ; War-

ner  Wefienra, Merchant;   Albert  Grofton,   Merchant; William

Jiailett and John Griell.

5 CHAP.
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CHAP.   VI.

If An Aft for the Grant offoure entire Subfidies by the Temporallity.

H E R E A S his Majeftie's occafions in this kingdome will neceiTaryly
require a further fupply of money then hath been as yet by this prefent

Parliament graunted unto your Majeftie, which the commons in this Parliament

alTembled confidering doe humbly befeech your Majeftie, that it may be enafted,

and bee it accordingly ena&ed by the King's molt excellent Majeftie, by and with the

confent of the lords fpirituall and temporall and commons in this prefent Parliament

aflembled, that your Majeftie, your heirs and fucceflbrs, (hall luve, receive and enjoy

foure entire fubfidies by the temporallity of this your kingdome of Ireland, each of

which to be fifteene thowfand pounds, and the faid foure fubfidies to be payd by

equall porcions quarterlic from and imrr.ediatlie after the determinación of the dayes

limitted for the payment of the eight fubfidies formerlie graunted by this prefent

Parliament, and the fame to bee over and above the faid eight fubfidies by this

prefent Parliament formerlie graunted to your Majeftie ; the fame be rated, taxed and

leavyed of all and everie perfon and perfons, of what cítate he or they bee, ac-

cording to the fame rules, rates and proportions, and in the fame manner and

forme and by the fame perfons, powers and authorities as the faid eight entire

fubfidies formerlie graunted to yout Majeftie by this prefent Parliament are to be

paid and leavyed, and as in an a£l of this prefent Parliament intituled, An act for

the grauut of eight entirefiubfiulics by the tempotallitie, are mentioned and exprefled.

CHAP.    VII.

^1 An Aft for the G raun Is of eight entire Subfidies by the Tcmporallitie,

MOST gracious Sovcraignc, wee your Majeftie's moll humble and loy-

all fubjefls of your kingdome of Ireland, the commons in your high

court of Parliament now alTembled, well weighing your Majeftie's fun-

«Jrie greate and prefling occafions which at this time, confidering the conjunilurc

of affairs, requires a greater expence of treafure then your ordinary revenues here

can fupply, doc humbly and freely offer and befeech your Majeftie to accept o£

eight entire fubfidies, to be pr.id in foure yearcs, every of which fubfidies to amount

unto fifteene thoufand pounds English, the firft fubfulie to bee paid on or before

the foure and twentieth day of June, in the year of our Lord God one thoufand

fix hundred fixtie and five, the fécond fubfidie to be paid on or before the foure

and twentieth day of December one thoufand fix hundred fixtie and five, the

third fubfidie to be paid on or before the foure and twentieth day of June, one

thoufand fix hundred fixtie and fix, the fourth fubfidie to bee paid on or before

the foure and twentieth day of December one thoufand fix hundred fixtie and fix,

the fifth fubfidie to be paid on or before the foure and twentieth day of June,

one thoufand fix hundred fixtie and feaven, the fixth fubfidie to be paid on or be-

fore the foure and twentieth day of December, one thoufand fix hundred fixtie and

fe ITC!}, the feaventh fubfidie to he paid on or before the foure and twentieth day

of June one thoufand fix hundred fixty and eight, the eight fubfidie to be paid on

or before the foure and twentieth day of December, one thoufand fix hundred fix-

tie and eight ; and therefore wee humbly befeech your Majeftie that it may be

enacted, and be it enabled by the King's molt excellent Majeftie, by and with the

advice and confent of the lords fpirituall and temporall and the commons in this

prefent Parliament alTembled, and by the authorise of the feme, That your Majef-

Vol. IL 4 T tie,
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A. D. tic< your heires and fuccellors, fliall have, receave and enjoy eight entire fubfidies,

1662. t0 ^e "ifed, taxed, and leavyed by every perfon fpirituall and temporall, of whit

Chap. 7. cftate he or they be, according to the tennor of this act, in manner and forme fol-

V»»~/"""^-' lowing, (that is to fay,) that every perfon borne within this realme, or other

your Majeftie's dominions, as all and every fraternitie, guild, corporación, milteric.

brotherhood and commonalty, corporated or not corporatcd, within this realme, or

other your Majeftie's dominions, being worth three pounds for every pound, as well

in coyne, and the vallue of every pound that every fuch perfon, fraternitie, guild,

corporación, mifteric, brotherhood or commonalty, corporate or not corporate, hath

of his or their owne, or any other to his or their ufe, as alfoe plate, ftockc of

merchandize, all manner of come and graine, houfehold-ílufTe, and all other goods

moveable, as well within this realme as without, and of all fuch fummes of

money as to him or them fhall bee oweing, whereof he or they truft in

his or their confeience truely to be paid, except and out of the premilTcs deducted

fuch fummes of money as he or they owe, and in his or their confeiences intend

ttuely to pay, and except alfoe the appareil of cverie fuch perfon, their wives and

children, belonging to their owne bodies, (faveing jeweils, gold, filver, flone and
pearle) fliall pay to and every of the faid fubfidies, two fliillings and eight pence

of every pound ; and alfo every alien and ftranger borne out of the King's obey-

fance, as well denizon as others inhabiting within this reillme, of every pound

that he or they fhall have in coine, and the vallue of every pound in plate, come,

graine, merchandize, houfehold-lluffe, or other goods, jewels, chattells, moveable

or immoveable, as is aforefaid, as well within this realme as without, and of all

fummes of money to him or them oweing, whereof he or they truft in his or

their confeience to be payd, except and out of the fame premilles deducted every

fuch fumme or fummes of money which he or they doe owe, and in his or

their confeience intend truely to pay, Ihall pay to and for every of the faid fub-

fidies five fliillings and four pence of every pound , and alfo that every alien and

ftranger borne out of your Majeftie's dominions, being denizens not being contri-

butary to any the rents aforefaid, and being of the age of feaven ycares or above,

ihall pay to and for every of the faid fubfidies eight pence for every poll, and the

matter, or hee or fl,ce, with whomc the faid alien is or fliall be abiding at the

tyme of the taxacion or taxacions thereof, to be charged with the fame for lacke

ef payment thereof.

II. And bee it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, that every perfon

borne under your Majeftie's obeyfance, and every corporación, fraternitie, guild, myf-

tery, brotherhood and commonaltie, corporate or not corporate, for every pound

that every of the faid perfons, and every corporación, fraternity, guild, miftery,

brotherhood and commonaltie, corporate or not-corporate, or any other to his or

their ufe, hath or have in fee (imple, fee tayle, or terme of life, terme of years,

by execution, or by coppy of court roll of and in any cailles, houfes, mannors,

lands, tenements, rents, fervices, hereditaments, annuities, fees, corrodies, and other

yearly profits, of the yearly vallue of twenty fliillings, within any place or places prL

»Hedged or elfe where, and foe upwards, fliall pay to and for every of the faid

fubfidies foure fliillings of and for every pound ; and every alien, denizen or not

denizen, borne out of your Majeftie's obeyfance, in fuch cafe to pay to and for

«very of the faid fubfidies, eight ihillrngs of and for every pound ; and that all

fummes 10 be prefented and chargeable by this a£l, either for goods and debts, or

either of them, or for lands and tenements, or other the prcmilTes, as is in this

att contained, fhall bee at every of the faid payments fett and taxed after the rate

and proportion according to the true meaning of this a£f. ; (lands and tenements

ehargeable to the twentieth parte of the clergie, and yearlie wages due to fer-

vants for theire yearely fervice, other then the King's fervants, takeing yearely

•wages of five pounds onelie excepted and fore-prifed ;) and that all plate, coyne,

jeweils, goods, debts, and chatties perfonall, and all lands, tenements, and other

the premifTes as aforefaid, being in the rule and cuftody of any perfon to the

kfe of anie corporación, fraternitie, guild, myftery, brother-hood, or any commonaltie,

.î being
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being corporate or not corporate, bee and (hall be rated, fett and charged, by reafon A. D.

of this a£t, at the vallue to bee certified by the prcfenters in theire certificate, of 1662.

every pound in goods and debts as is aforefaid ; and for every pound in lands, Chap. J-

tenements, annuities, fees, corrodies, and other yearly profits as is aforefaid, and «_—«/- J,

the fummes that are above rehearfed, fctt and taxed, to bee leavyed, and taken of

them that (hall have fuch goods in cuftodie, or otherwife charged for lands as is

afore exprefled ; and the perfon or perfons, and bodies corporate, by authoritie

of this act, (hall be difcharged againft him or them that (hall or ought to have
the fame, at the time of payment or delivcrie thereof, or at his otherwife

departure from the cuftodie or pofieflion of the fame ; except and always fore-

prifed from the charge and afleflment of the faid fubfidies, all goods, chattells, jew-

eils and ornaments of churches or chappelk, which have bcene ordained and ufed

in church or chappell for the honor and fervice of Almightie God ; and the

fummes aforefaid of and for the faid fubfidies (hall bee taxed, fett, a(ked and de-

manded, taken, gathered, levied and paid, to the ufe of your facred Majeftie your

heires and fucceflbrs in forme aforefaid, as well within liberties, franchifes, fanc-

tuaries, and other whatfoever places exempt or not exempt, as without, any

graunt, charter, prefcription, ufe, Iibertie or freedome by any letters patients, or

any other priviledge, prefcription, allowance of the fame, or whatfoever other

matter or difcharge to the contrarie heretofore made, ufed, graunted or obtained

notwithftandir.g.

III. And be it further enacted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That

every fuch perfon, as well fuch as bee borne under your Majeftie's obeyfance, as

every other perfon ftranger borne, denizen or not denizen, inhabiting within

this realme, or elfewhere, which at the time of the fame affeffings or taxacions, or

of every or any of them to be had or made, (hall bee out of this realme, and

have goods, chattells, lands or tenements, fees or annuities, or other profitts

within this realme, (hall bee charged and chargeable for the fame by the

certificate of the inhabitants of the place where fuch goods, chatties, lands,

tenements or other the premiffes then (hall bee, or in fuch other place where

fuch perfon or perfons, or his or their factor or factors, deputy or deputyes,

attorney, or attornyes (hall have his or their mod refort unto within this realme,

in like manner as if the faid perfon were or had been att the time of the faid

affeffings within this realme ; and that every perfon abkleing or dwelling within

this realme, or without this realme, (hall be charged or chargeable to the faid

feverall fubfidies granted by this a¿f, according and after the rate of fuch yearly

fubftancc or vallue of lands or tenements, gooilc, chattelles, or other the pre-

mifles, as every or any perfon fo to be charged fliall be fett at the time of the

¿lid afleffing or taxacion upon him to be made, and not otherwife.

IV. And bee it further enaiited by the authoritye aforefaid, That for the feverall af-

felTnigs and ordering of the faid feverall fubfidies to be duely had, the lord lieutenant,

the lord deputy, lord juftice, lords juftices, or other chief governor or governors of

this realme for the time being, with the advice of the lord chancellour vice trea-

furer, the lord chief juftice of his Majeftie's chief place, the lord chief juftice of his

Majeftie's court of common pleas, the lord chief baron of his Majeftics court of Ex-

chequer, and the mafter of the rolls for the time being, or any two or more of them

lhall or may nominate and appoint of and for every countie and (hire within this

realme, as alfo of and for every citty and towne, being a countye of it felfe, fuch

and foe many perfons as they fliall thincke convenient to be commiffioners of and in

the bid feverall cittyes, counties, or townes, and alfo the faid lord lieutenant, lord de-

puty, lord juftice, lords juftices or other chiefe governor or governors, with the advice

forefaid, in like manner may name and appoint of every other fuch burrough and

towne corporate within this kingdome as they (hall thincke requinte, fix, five,
foure, three or two of the head officers and other honeft inhabitants of every of

the faid cittyes, burroughs and townes corporate, according to the number and

multitude of the people being in the fame ; the which perfons, if any fuch be
thereunto named of the faid inhabitants of the faid burroughs and townes corporate

not being counties of themfelvcs, fliall bee joined and put in as commiflioncrs with

4 T 2 the
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A.    D.    die perfons named for every fuch countie or counties, as the faid burroughs and

1662.      townes corporate, not being counties, be  fett and have their being,  in which per-

Chap. 7.   ^ons f°e named, of and for the faid burroughes  and townes corporate, not being

V»»»"y—«.»y   counties, by reafon of theire dwellings in the fame, fhall not take upon them, nor

none of them, to put any parte of their commiffion in execution for the premiiVes out

of the faid cittye, burroughes and  townes corporate, wherein they be foe named,

onely, nor to execute the faid commiffion within the burrough or towne corporate

where they be fo dwelling, but at fuch dayes and times as the faid other commiffioners

for the fame  fhire or county fliall thereunto ¡¡mitt or appoint within the faid bur-

rough or towne corporate, not being a county whereof they bee foe named, and not

out of fuch burrough or towne, and in that manner to be ayding and affifting with the

faid other commiffioners in and for the good executing of the faid commiffion, upon

paine of  every of the faid commiffioners fo named, for every fuch burrough and

towne corporate, not being a countie, to make fuch fine as the faid other commiffion-

ers, in the commiffion of and for the fame (hire or county foe named, or three of

them att the leaft, Ihall by their difcretion fett and certifie inte  vour Majeftie's Ex-

chequer, there to beleaviedto the ufe of your Majeltie, in like manner as if fuch or

like fummes had beene fett and rated upon every fuch perfon for the faid fubfidies, the

which commiffioners foe named for the faid burroughes and towncs,not being counties,

and onely put into the faid commiffion by reafon of their dwelling In the fame, fliall

not have any part or porción of the fees and rewards of the commiffioners and their

clerkes, in this act afterwards fpecified and allowed ; anti the faid lord chancellor of

this realme for the lime being fhall make and direft out of the court of chancery un-

der the greate feale feveral conimiffinns.. (that is to fay,) for every fliirc or countie, and

for each citty, towne or burrough, unto fach perfon and perfons as by his difcretion,

or any of the other within afore-named and appointed as v, afore iclnarfed, fliall bee

thought fufficient for the afleffing and le.ivying of every payment of the faid fubfidies in

all fliires and places, according to the true meaning of this att ; and to every of the

faid commiffioners ten fcheduIe(,containeing ¡11 them the tennovof tliis act,ihall bee af-

filcd,by every of w-hich commiffions, the commiffioners in every fuch commiffion named

according to this aft, and as many of them as fliall bee appointed by the faid feverall

commiffion:, ihall have power and authority to put the effect of the fame in execu-

tion, and that by the authorhie of this aft aft.r fuch commiifion  to them directed

they may by their aflent and agreement fever themfelves for the cxecucion of their

commiffion, in feverall barronics,cantreds,hundreds,towncs, piriflies and other place»

within the lymits of the faid commiffion, in fuch forme as  to them fliall feeme ex-

pedient to bee ordered,  and bctweene them to bee communed and agreed upon   ae-

cording to the tenor and effect of the faid commiffion to them therein directed.

V. And bee it further enacted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That

the commiffioners, and every of them, which fliall be named, limitte-.l and appointed

according to this aft, to be commiffioners in every fhire or countie, citty, towne,

burrough or any other place, and noe other, fliall truly, effectually and diligently

for their parts execute the effeft of this prefent aft, according to the tennor thereof

in cverie behidfe, and noe otherwife by any other meanes, without omiffion, fa-

vour, dread, mallice or any other thing to be attempted or done by them or any of

them to the contrary thereof; and the faid commiffioners, or as many of them as

ihall be appointed by the faid commiffion. and none other, for the execucion of the faid

commiffion and aft,flia'l for the tasación of every payment of the faid feverall fubfidies,

by virtueof U.c. <mn»?iSca> delivered unto them in forme aforefaid, direft their joynt

or feverall precept, or precpts, unto eight, feven, fix, five, foure, three or two as

for the number of the inhabitants fliall bee requifite, of the moft fubftantial difcreet

and hor.cft ferions inhabitants to be named by the faid commiffioners, or by as ma-

ny cf them as fliall be appointed by the faid commiffion, of and in the baronies

, cantreds, hundreds, wards, pariihes, townes and other places, 11s well within liberties,

franchifes and places exempted, as within the limitts of the fliires, counties, cittyes,

townes, burroughes and other places within the limitts of their commiffion, and to

¿be confiables,   fub-conftables,   baylifl'es and other like officers and niinilters ef

.every
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everyof the faidburroughs.cantreds.hundreds.townes.wards.parifhesandotherplaces A. D.

aforefaid, as to the faid commiflioners and every number of them, or unto three 1662.

or two of them, by their difcretion In «livifion fliall feeme expedient, ftraightlie by   Chap. 7.
the faid precept and precepts chargeing and commanding the faid inhabitants, con-   *-v       '

ftables, and other officers aforefaid to whome any fuch precepts fhall bee foe direft-

ed, to appeare in their proper perfons before t'/.e faid commiffioners, or fuch number

of them as they (hall divide themfclvcs into, according to the tennor of the faul
commiffion, at certaine dayes and places by the commiffioners or any fuch number

of them as is aforefaid, within cittyes, burroughs or townes corporate, or without, in

any other places as is aforefaid by their difcretion to be limitted thereunto, to

doe and accomplifh all that to them on the parte of your Majeftie (hall be in-

joined touching this act, commanding further by every fuch precept, that hee, to

whofe hands fuch precept fliall come, fhall (hew and deliver the fame to the other

inhabitants or officers named in the fame precept, and that none of them faile to

accomplifti the fame, upon paine of fortie (hillings to be forfeited to your Ma-

jefty.

VI. And it is further ordained by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That

at the faid day and place prefixed and limitted in the faid precept, every of the ¡"aid

commiffioners then being within this realme, and haveinge noe fufficient excufe for

his abfence at the faid day and place prefixed for that parte whereunto he was lymitted,

fhall appeare in his proper perfon, and there the fame commiffioners being prefent, or

as many of them as fhall be appointed by his Majefties commiffion, fliall call or

caufe to be called before them the faid inhabitants and officers to whome they have

directed their faid precepts, and which had in commandment there to appeare by

vertue of the faid precept ; and if any perfon foe warned make default, unlefle he

then be letted by ficknefle or lawfull excufe, and that lett be then witnefled by the

oathes of two credible perfons, or if any appearcing rcfufe to ferve in forme follow-

ing, then every fuch perfon foe makeing default or refufcing to ferve fliall forfeit

to your Majeftie fortie (hillings, and foe att every time appointed by the faid commif-

fioners for the faid feverall taxacions, untill fuch time as the number of every

fuch perfon have appeared and certified in forme under written, every of them

foe making defaulte, or refufing to ferve, fliall forfcite to your Majeftie fortie

(hillings j and upon the fame appearance had they fliall be charged before

the commiffioners by all convenient waies and meanes, other then by corporall

oath, to enquire of the moft and belt value of the fubftance of every perfon

dwelling and abiileing within the limitts of the places that they (hall bee char-

ged with, and of other which fhall have his or theire moft reforte unto any of the

faid places, and chargeable with any fumme of money by this aft of the faid fubfidies

and of all other things requifite, touching the faid act, and according to the intent

of the fame, and thereupon as neere as may be, or fhall come to theire knowledge,

trucly to prefent and certifie before the faid commiffioners the names and fumâmes,

and the belt and uttermoft fubftance and vallues of every of them, as well of lands,

tenements and other hereditaments, pofieftions and profitts, as of goods, chatties,

debts, and other things chargeable by the fame a¿t, without any concealment,

love, favor, affeccion, dread or maliice, upon paine of forfeiture of five pounds,

or more to bee taxed, extracted, and leavyed in forme as hereafter in this pre-

fent ait fliall bee limitted and appointed ; and thereupon the faid commiffioners fhall

openlie read, or caufe to be read unto them, the faid rates in this act mentioned, and

openlie declare the effect of theire charge to them, in what manner and forme they

ought and (hould make theire certificate, according to the rates and fummes thereof

aforefaid, and of all manner of perfons, as well of aliens and (trangers, denizens,

inhabiting within this realme, as of fuch perfons as be borne under the King's obey-

fanc«, chargeable to this aft ; and of the proporcions, goods and chatties, of fra-

ternities, guilds, corporacions, brother-hoods, mifterys or commonalties, and other

as is abovefaid, and of perfons being in the parti beyond the feas, haveing goods

or chatties, lands or tenements within this realme, as aforefaid, and of all goods,

being in the cuftodie of any perfon or  perfons, to the ufe of any other as is

Vol. II. 4 U abovefaid,
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A.     D.    abovefaid, by the which información and fheweing the faid perfons fhall have fuch

1662.       plaine knowledge of the true intent of this prefent aft, and of the manner of theire

Chap. 7.    cert'ficate> tnat the perfons fhall have noe reafonable caufe to excufe them by ig-

t_--V-~~~'   norance ; and after fuch charge, and the ftatute of the fubfidies, and the manner of

the faid certificate to be made in writeing, containeing the names and fumâmes of

every perfon, and whether he be borne without the King's obeyfance or within, and

the beft vallue of every degree, as well of the yearely vallue of lands and tene-

ments, and of fuch portions and profits, as of the vallue of goods and chatties,

debts, and every thing to their certificate requifite and neceíTary to them declared ;

the faid commiffioners there being fliall by their difcretion appoint and limitt to

the faid perfons another day and place to appeare before the faid commiffioners, and

charging the faid perfons, that they in the meane time fliall make diligent inquiry

by all wayes and meanes of the premifles, and then and there every of them, upon

paine of forfeiture of fortie (hillings to your Majeftie, to appeare at the new pre-

fixed day and place, there to certifie unto the faid commiffioners in writeing, ac-

cording to the faid charge, and according to the true intent of the faid graunt of

fubfidies, as to them, in manner aforefaid, hath been declared and (hewed to the

commiffioners; at which day and place, fo to them prefixed, if any of the faid per-

fons make default, or appeare and refufe to make the faid certificate, then each and

every of them, foe offending, to forfeite to your Majeftie fortie (hillings, except there

be a reafonable excufe of his default, by  reafon of ficknefle or otherwife, by the

oathes of credible perfons there witnefled -, and of fuch as appeare ready to make

fuch certificate as aforefaid, the faid commiffioners there being (hall take and receave

the fame certificate and every parte thereof, and the names, vallues, and fubftance of

every perfon foe certified ; and if the faid commiffioners fee caufe reafonable, they

fhall examine the faid prefenters thereof, and there upon the faid commiffioners att

the faid dayes and places, by theire agreement amongft themfelves, (hall, from time

to time, there openly prefix a day, at a certaine place or places within thelimitts of

their commiffion, by their difcretion, for the further proceeding to the faid affeffing of

the faid fubfidies ; and thereupon, at the faid day of the faid certificate as is aforefaid

taken, the faid commiffioners fhall make their precept or precepts to the (herrines,

under-lherriff'cs, confiables,  fub-conftables, bayliffs, or other officers of fuch (hires,

barronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes, or other places aforefaid, as the faid commif-

fioners fliall be of, comprifeing and containeing in the faid precepts the names and

fumâmes of all fuch perfons prefented before them in the faid certificate, of whome

if the faid commiffioners, or as many of them as fliall be thereunto appointed by the

King's commiffion, (hall have caufe to fufpeft to be of more or greater vallue or

fubftance in lands, goods, chatties, or fummes of money owcing to them, or other

fubftance aforefaid then is upon fuch perfon or perfons toe certified and fpecified as

aforefaid, the faid commiffioners fliall iffue their precept or precepts direfted to the

(herriffes,  under-ffierriffes, bayliffs, confiables, or other officers, commanding the

faid (herriffes, under-flierriffes, confiables, or other officers, to whome fuch precepts

(hall bee direfted, to warne fuch perfons whofe names fhall be comprized in the

precepts, at their manfions or to their perfons, that the fame perfons named in fuch

precepts, and every of them, (hall perfonally appeare before the faid commiffioners, at

the fame new prefixed day and place, there to bee examined by all waies and meanes,

other than by corporall oath, by the faid commiffioners, for their greatefl fubftance

and beft vallue, of all and every fumme and fummes of money oweing to them,

and other whatfoever matters concerning the premifles, or any of them, according .0

this aft -, att which day and place foe prefixed the faid commiffioners then and there

being, or as many of them as fhall be thereunto appointed by his Majefties com-

miffion, (hall caufe to be called the faid perfons whofe names fliall be comprifed in

the faid precept, as is aforefaid, for their examinacion ; and if any of thofe perfons

which fhall be warned as is aforefaid to bee examined, which at any time after the

warning, and before the prefixed day, fliall be within fuch place where he may have

knowledge of his faid appearance to be made, make default and appeare not, unlefle

a reafonable caufe or excufe, by the oathes of two credible perfons before the faid

«ommiffionen be truely alledged for his difebarge, that then every of them  foe

makeing
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makeing defaultc, tobe taxed and charged to your Majeltie, with and att the double
fumme of the rate that hee fhould and ought to have beene fett att, for and after

the bell vallue of his lands and fubftance upon him certified, if he had appeared,
by the difcretion of the faid commiffioners there being, which commiffioners fhall

travaile with every of the other perfons then and there appearing, whofe names

fhall be expreffed in the faid precept or precepts, and in whome any vehement fuf-
picion was or fhall be had in forme aforefaid, by all fuch waies and meanes as they

can (other than by corporall oath) for their bell know ledge of their bell vallue, either

in hereditaments or poffeffions, or elfe in goods and debts, and thereupon fhall

have power and authoritie by vertue of this aft, according to their difcretion, to in-

large and increafe the taxacions of fuch perfons as they fliall foe finde, by due exami-

nacions, to bee of greater vallue or fubftance in lands or goods then they were pre-

fented att -, and that every fpirituall perfon, att every of the faid taxacions of

the faid fubfidies, fhall be rated and fett according to the rule abovefaid, of and for

every pound that the fame fpirituall perfon, or any other to his ufe, hath by de-

fcent, bargaine, or purchafe in fee fimple, fee tayle, tearme of life, tearme of years,

by execucion, by wardlhip, or by coppie of court-roll in any mannors, lands, tene-

ments, rents, fervices, offices, fees, corrodies or hereditaments, after the true, jult,

and yearely vallue thereof, and according as other the King's Majefties fubjefts,

borne within this realme, be charged in forme above remembred, foe that it extend

to the yearely vallue of twenty (hillings, or above.

VII. And be it further enafted, That if the faid taxor or affeffors fhall not duely

behave themfelves in theire inquirye, taxacion, aflefTment or certificate, but (hall af-

fectionately, corruptly, or partiallie demane themfelves in that behalfe, in fuch waies

that the faid commiffioners (hall by their confideracions deeme them offendors worthy

of punifliment for not doeing their duties therein, that then foure or more of

the commiffioners in that countie for the fame fubfidies fliall have power and au-

thoritie, by their difcretion, either to charge the faid affeffors uppon their corporall

oathes for the better fervice aforefaid in that behalfe, or elfe by their difcretions to

tax and fett upon every of the faid affeffors, for their mifdemeanours in that behalfe,

fuch a fine or paine as they fliall thinke good, foe that it exceed not the fumme of

tenn pounds, and the fame fyne or paine att their difcretion to eftreate into^the court of

Exchequer ; every fuch fyne foe fett and taxed by foure of the faid commiffioners

or more, being eltreated with the fehedules and bookes of the limitt, Ihall bee leavyed

and anfwered to your Majefties ufe, in like manner and forme, to all intents and pur-

pofes, as any other fummes that fliall bee taxed and become due by vertue of this

ftatute and aft of fubfidie, and not in any other waies or manner ; and if any perfon

certified or rated by vertue of this aft, whether he be a commiffioner or other

to any manner of vallue, doth finde himfelfe grieved with the fame prefentment

feffing or rareing, and thereupon complaine to the commiffioners before whome

he fliall bee called, feffed or taxed, or before two of them, before the fame taxa-

cion be certified into the court of Exchequer, that the faid commiffioners, or two

or more of them, fliall by all wayes and meanes examine particularlie and diftinftly

the perfon foe complaineing, upon his oath and other his neighbors, by their dif-

cretion, of every of his lands and tenements above fpecified, and every of his goods

and chatties above mencioned, and after due examinacion and perfeft knowledge

thereof had and perceived by the faid commiffioners, or two or more of them, which

have power by authoritie aforefaid, the faid commiffioners, or two or more of

them, to whome fuch complaint fliall be made, by their difcretion, upon the

oath of the faid perfon foe complaneing, may abate, defaulke, increafe or inlarge, fhall
bee by them eltreated in forme as hereafter enfueth ; and if it bee proved by witneffes,

or by the parties own confeffion, or other lawfull wayes or meanes, within a yeare

after fuch oath made, that the perfon foe rated or fworne was of any better or greater

vallue in lands, goods, or other things above fpecified att the time of his faid oath,
then the faid perfon foe fworne did declare upon his faid oath, that then the faid

perfon foe offending (hall loofe and forfeite to your Majeltie foe much of lawfull mo-
ney of England, as he the faid perfon foe fworne was fett att and taxed to pay.

4 U 2 VIII. And
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A.  D. VIII. And alfoe it is enafted by the fame authoritye, That every perfon to be

1662. ratet* ant* faxed as is aforefaid (hall be rated and fett, and the fumme on him fctt to

Chap. 7. ^e leavyed att fuch place where he and his family were refident for the moft parte of

«_-^Y~-^7l the yeare next before the fame prefentment and laxación made, and noe where elfe ;

and that noe commiffioner for this fubfidie fhall be rated or taxed for his goods

and lands, but in the countie or other place where he (hall be commiffioner ; and

that if any perfon chargeable to this aft att the time of the faid affefling happen to

be out of this realme, or farre from the place where he fliall be known, then he to

be fett where hee was lad abideing in this realme, and after the fubftance, vallue, and

other profitts of every perfon to be knowne by examinacion, certificate, or other

manner of wayes as is aforefaid ; and that the faid commiffioners, or as many of them

as fliall be appointed by your Majefties commiffion or commiffions, fliall after the rate

and rates aforefaid caufe every perfon foe to be rated, fett and taxed according to the

rate of the fubftance and value of his lands, goods and chattells, and other profitts

chargeable by this aft, whereby the greatcft or moft beft fumme or fummes according

to his moft fubftance by reafon of this aft might or may be fctt or taxed, and that

everie perfon taxed in any county or place, other than where he and his family were

refident for the moft parte of the yeare then next before, or in any county or place,

other than where lie is a commiffioner for the fubfidies (if he be a commiffioner) upon

certificate made to the faid courte of Exchequer, under the hands and féales of two com-

miffioners for the fame fubfidie, in the county or place where fuch perfon and his family

were refiant for the moft parte of the yeare next before, or where he is a commiffioner

for the fame fubfidie in the taxacion or payment of the faid fubfidy, teftifying fuch hi»

moft refiance,haveing a family, or being a commiflioiier,(hall be a fufficient difchardge

for the taxacion of that perfon in all other places, and of and for all other fummes of

money uppon fuch perfons (oc fett and taxed, five onelie the taxacion made in that

county or place from which fuch certificate (hall be made as is aforefaid, and for fuch

fummes of money uppon fuch perfons there aflefled or taxed, and that fuch certificate

without anie pica or other circumftance fliall be a fufficient warrant as well to

the barons, auditor and auditors of the faid courte of Exchequer, as to all

other officers to whome the allowance thereof fliall appertaine, paying for fuch dif-

chargc and allowance fix pence, and noe more.

IX. Provided alwaies, That everie fuch perfon which (halbe rated and taxed ac-

cording to the intent and true meaning of this aft, for payment of and to the

fubfidies, of and after the yearelie value of the lands, tenements and other reall

pofleffions or profitts at anie of the faid taxacions, fhall not after be fet and rated

of his goods and chattells, or other moveable fubftance, at the fame taxacions ; and

that he that (halbe fett, charged or taxed for the fame fubfidie, for his goods, chattells,

or other movcablcs at anie of the faid taxacions, according to the true meaning

of this aft, fliall not after be charged, taxed, or chargeable for his lands, or other

reall pofleffions or profitts abovefaid at the fame taxacion, nor that anie perfon by

anie other taxacion be double charged for the faid fubfidies, nor fett or taxed att the

feverall places by reafon of this aft ; but if anie perfon happen to be double fett,

taxed or charged, either in any one place or att feverall places, then to be dis-

charged of the one taxacion, and charged with the other, according to the meane-

ing and intent of this aft ; any thing contained in this prefent aft to the contrarie

notwithstanding.

X. And be it enafted and ordained by the faid authoritie of this prefent Par-

liament, That noe perfon haveing two manfions, or two places to reforte unto, or

calling himfclf houfehould fervant, and waiteing fervant to the lord lieutenant, or

other lord or lady, mailer or miftris, be excufed upon his faying upon the

taxes of the faid fubfidie in either of the • places where he may be fett or

taxed, unlefle he bring a certificate in writeing from the commiffioners where that

he is foe fett or taxed indeed att one place ; and if any perfon that ought to be

fett and taxed to thefe prefent fubfidies, by reafon of his removeing and reforting to

two places, or by reafon of his faying that he elfewhere was taxed, or by reafon of

any privil edge of his dwelling or abideing in any place, not being fore-prifed in this

aft, or otherwife by his coven or craft, or by any words or fayings, or otherwife,

Ä or
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or if any that is a commiffioncr or affeffor of others happen to efcape from the faid    A.     D.

taxacions for the payment of the fubfidies, or any of them, and be not fett or      1662.

taxed according to the true intent of this aft, and that proved by prefentment,   Chap. 7.

examinacion, información or otherwife, before the faid commiffioners, or two of them,   i_»«-y—-»/ j

or before the barron6 of your Majefties court of Exchequer, or two juftices of the

peace of the countie where fuch perfon dwelleth, then every fuch perfon that by fuch

meanes or otherwife, willingly by covin or without juft caufe fhall happen to efcape

from the faid taxacions or payment of any of them, fliall not be rated, taxed and

fett, fliall be charged  upon the knowledge and proofes thereof with and att the

double vallue of foe much as they ihould, might or ought to have beene fett and taxed

att  by  vertue of this aft, and the fame double vallue to be gathered, leavyed,

and paid of his goods and chatties, lands and tenements towards that fubfidie,

and further to be puniflied according to the difcretion of the barons, juftices

and commiffioners, before whome he fliall be convifted for his offence and difceipt

in that behalfe.

XI. And bee it further enafted by the authoritie aforefaid, That die faid commif-

fioners in every commiffion, which fhall be or inhabite in any countie or place within

the limits of their commiffion, or the more parte of them, fhall have full power

and authoritie by this aft to fett, tax and feffe every other commiffioncr joined

with them in every fuch commiffion , and the faid commiffioners within every divi-

fion (hall alfoe affcffe everie affeffor within his or their divifion, for his or their

goods, lands, and other the premiffes as is abovefaid, by the which faid commiffion,

the faid commiffioners to whome it (hall appertaine (hall indifferently fett, tax and

feffe themfelves and the faid affeffors, and that as well the fumes upon every

of the faid commiffioners and affeffors foe affeffed, rated and taxed, as the fummes

made and prcfentcd by the presenters as is aforefaid, (hall be written, certified, fett

and eltreated, and the cftreats thereof to be made with the other inhabitants of

that parte, and within the limitts of the fame commiffion and divifion foe to be

gatherer! and leavyed, in like manner as it ought and fhould have been, if the

commiffioners had not been in the fair! commiffion ; and that all perfons of eftate

of a baron or baronneffe,and everie eftate above, fliall bee charged with their freehould

and vallue as aforefaid by the lord lieutenant, lord deputy, lord jultice, lords juftices,

or other chief governour or governours of this realme, with the advice aforefaid, and

they to be charged with the faid feverall payment of the faid fubfidies, after the

forme of the faid graunt, according to the taxacion aforefaid, and the fumme of and

upon them to be fett and taxed, with the names of the collectors appointed for the

gathering and paying of the fame, to be eflreated and delivered and certified by the

faid lord lieutenant, lord deputy, lord jultice, lords juftices, or other chiefe governor

or governors of the faid realme for the time being, together with fuch perfons as

thereunto fhall be named, as is aforefaid.

XII. And be it further enafted by the authority aforefaid, That after the taxes and

affeffes of the faid fummes uppon and by the faid affeffing and certificate as is afore-

faid made by the faid commiffioners, or as many of them as Ihall bee thereunto ap-

pointed and have authoritye by your Majefties commiffion, with all fpeed and

without delay by their writeing eltreate the faid taxes thereof, under the féales and

figues manual! of the faid commiffioners, or of as many of them as fliall be ap-

pointed at the leaft, and the fame fhall deliver unto fufficient and fubflantiall inhabi-

tants, flic-rifles, under-fherriffes, confiables, bayliffs and other officers jcyntlie of

barronyes, cantreds, hundreds, townes, pariflies and places aforefaid, within their

limitts, and other fufficient perfons inhabitants of the fame, onely by the difcre-

tion of the faid commiffioners, with the affent of the heigh collector, and as the

place and parties (hall require, .13 well the particular names and fumâmes, as the

remembrance of all fummes of money taxed and fett of and upon every perfon as

well man and woman chargeable by this aft, houfehoulders, and other inhabitants

trni dwellers within the faid parifhes, townes and places contributing to this aft of

fubfidies, by authoritie of which writeing and eltreate foe delivered, the fame officers

and other perfons foe named and deputed feverally (hall have full power and authori-

tie by vertue of this aft, immediatlye after the deliveric cf the faid writeing or eflreate

Vol. II. 4 X t0
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A. D. todemaund, leavy and gather of everie perfon therein fpecified, the fumme or fummes

1662. 'n 'he fame writeing or eftreate coraprifed, and for non payment thereof to diftraine

Chap. 7. the fame perfon or perfons foe being behinde, by their goods and chatties, and the «li-

\_.-ry-^^ (trèfles foe taken to kcepe by the fpace of eight dayes, at the colts and charges of

. the owner thereof; and if the faid owner doe not pay fuch fumme of money as (hall

be taxed upon him or her by authoritie of this aft within the faid eight dayes, then

the faid diftrefles to be apprayfed by four, three or two of the inhabitants where fuch

diftrefle is taken, and alfoe them to bee fould by the confiable or other collector, for

the payment of the fame money, and the overplus comeing of the fale and keeping

thereof (if any be) to be immediately reftored to the owner of the fame diftrefles ;

«which faid officers and other perfons foe deputed to a(ke, take, gather and leavey the

faid fummes, fhall anfwere and be charged for the porción onelye to them affigned

and limitted to be gathered and comnrifed in the faid writeing of eftreate foe to

them as is aforefaid delivered, .to the ufe of your Majeftie, your heires and fuc-

ceflbrs, and the faid fummes in that writeing or eftreate comprifed to pay unto the

heigh colleftor or collectors of that place for the collecting of the fame, in manner

and forme under, written, thereunto, to bee named and deputed, and the fame inha-

bitants and-oflicers foe gathering the fame particular fummes, for their colleccion

thereof fliall retayne for every twenty (hillings foe by them received and paid two

pence,-and that to bee allowed at the payment of their colleccion by them to be

made to the high colleftor or collectors.

' XIII. And be it further enafted by the faid authoritie, that fuch of the faid com-

miffioners, or the more parte of them, as fliall take upon them the execucion and

bufinefs of the faid commiffion, (hall for every of the faid payments of the faid fub-

fidies name fuch fufficient anil able perfons, which thai fliall have and pofi'efs lands

and other hereditament« in their right, of the clcere yearely vallue of twentye

pounds, or goods 10 the vallue of foure hundred pounds, at the lead, as he fliall bee

taxed in the fubfidie booke, if any fuch bee in the faid limitts ; and for want of fuch

foe afleffcil then thofc to be appointed collectors that then fliall be fufficient in lands

or goods nearcll to the vallucs aforefaid, as by their difcretion fliall be thought good

in their feverall counties, (hires, cittyes, townes corporate, and whatfoever places

as well within places priviledged as without, not being forcprized within this aft, to

be high colleftor and to have the collcftion and receipt of the faid fummes fctt

and layable within the precinfts, lymitts and bounds where they fliall be foe limitted

and appointed to bee high colleftor, and to every of the faid colleftors feverally

named, the faid commiffioners or two of them at the lead, with all fpeed and with-

out delay after the whole fumme of one payment of the faid fubfidie be fett, by

all the limitts of the fame their commiffion, or in fuch limitts as the high confia-

ble íhall be fo feverally affigned, (hall under their féales and lignes manuall de-

liver one eftreate indented in parchment, comprifeng in it the names of all fuch per.

ions as were affigned to leavey the faid particular fummes, and the fummes of every

baronie, cantred, hundred, citty, towne, or other place aforefaid, with the names

and fumâmes of the perfons foe.chargeable according to the eftreate thereof, made

and delivered as aforefaid, and the colleftor to bee affigned, íhall be charged to

anfweare the whole fumme comprized in the faid eftreat limitted to his colleftion as

is aforefaid.

XTV. Provided alwaies, and be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That the

faid commiffioners, haveing authority by this aft to name and nominate the faid high

confiable of everie of the faid fubfidies, fhall immediatlie uppon the nominación and

elleftion take by authority of this prefent Parliament fufficient recognizances or ob-

ligations, without any fee or rewarde therefore to be paid of everie perfon fo by them

to be named to be high colleftors, to be bound to the King's Majeftie in the double

fumme of the fumme of his collection, and to be endorfed and made uppon fuch

condición, that is to fay, for the colleftion of everie payment of the faid fubfidies,

that if the faid cplleftor, his heires or executors doe truely content and pay to th«

ufe of your Majeftie, your heires and fucceflbrs, into the receipt of your faid Exche-

quer, at fuch times of payment as are formerly limitted by this act, foe much of

,Jhe faid fumme of money allotted and appointed to his colleftion as he (hall colleft

and
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and gather, and content and pay the refidue of his collection within one month next    A.     D.

after  fuch  time  as   he   gathered   and collected   the  fame refidue,   that   then       16Ó2.

the fame  recognizances or obligations to be voide,   elfe to ftand in full ftrength   Chap. 7.

and vertue , which faid recognizances or obligations foe taken the faid commif-   l_rf^v~"""»"#

fioners fhall feverally certifie  and deliver to your Majefties Exchequer, with the

feverall certificates of the faid taxacions and rates of the payment of the faid feverall

fubfidies within convenient time after the takeing thereof ; and that everie fuch col-

lector foe elefted, named and chofen.upon requeft to him made ihall acknowledge and

make the faid recognizance or obligación upon paine of forfeiture of twentypound to

your Majefiie for the refufall thereof, and that the courte of Exchequer uopnpayment

of the faid feverall colleccions of the  faid   feverall  fubfidies at the tymes therein

limitted for the payment thereof, fliall cancell and deliver the faid recognizances

for the payment thereof to the colleftor and collectors without any other warrant, and

without anie fee or reward to be payd for the fame to anie perfon ; and everie col-

leftor foe deputed, haveing the faid eftreate in parchment as is aforefaid, fliall have

authority by this aft to appoint dayes and places within the circuite of his collecci-

<on for the payment of the faid fubfidies refpeftively to him to be made, and there-

ef to give warning by proclamation or otherwife, to all the confiables or other per-

fons or inhabitants  haveing the charge of particular colleccions  within  the   ba-

ronies cantreds, hundreds, parifhes, townes or other places by him or them limitted

to make payment for the faid particular colleccion of everie fumme as to them fliall

appertain; and if at that fame day and place foe limitted and prefixed by the faid

high colleftor the faid confiables, officers or other perfons or inhabitants as is afore-

faid for the faid particular colleccion aifigned and appointed within fuch baronie,

cantred, hundred, cyttie, towne or other place, doe not pay unto the faid high col-

leftor the fumme within their feverall barronies, cantreds, hundreds, townes, parifh-

es, and other places, due and comprifed within the faid eltreate thereof to them de-

livered by the faid commiffioners, or fome of them as is aforefaid, or foe much there-

of as they have by any meanes receaved, two pence for everie pound for the faid

particular colleccion as is aforefaid alwayes thereof to be allowed, dedufted and a-

bated, then it  fliall   be  lawfull to   the  faid colleftors and everie of them and

their affignes, to diltraine everie of the faid confiables, officers, and other inhabitants

for their  feverall  and particular colleccions of the faid fummes comprifed in the

faid eltreat and writeing thereof to them and everie of them (as is before expreffed)

delivered, or for foe much of the fame fumme as foe then fliall happen to be gathered

and levied to be behinde andunpayd,and thcdillreflesfoetakentobe kept and appraifed,

and fould as is aforefaid, and thereof to take and leavy the fummes foe then being be-

hinde and unpayd, and the overplus comeing of the fale of the faid diftreffe (if any

be) to be reftored and delivered to the owner above remembred.

XV. Provided allwaies, and be it enafted by the authority aforefaid, That

noe perfon or perfons (halbe nominated and appointed to be high colleftor or colleftors

for the fécond or other enfueing payment of the faid feverall fubfidies granted by this

aft, which before that time hath beene a colleftor or colleftors, for the firft or for

any former payment of the faid fubfidies, unlefs fuch perfon and nerfons foe to

bee nominated and appointed to be high colleftor or colleftors for the faid fécond

or other enfueing payment, doe firft fue forth before him or them by whome he fhall

be nominated and appointed his quietus eß for his difcharge of his collection before

appointed to his charge, upon paine of one hundred pounds, to be payed and forfeited

by him or them that foe fhall nominate and appoint any fuch colleftor contrary to

this prefent aft.

XVI. And it is alfoe by the faid authoritie enafted, That if any inhabitants or

officer, or whatfoever perfon or perfons charged to and for the colleftion and receipt

of anie part or porción of the fiiid fubfidies, by any manner of meanes according to

this aft, or any perfon or perfons for themfelves, or as keeper, guardian, deputie, faftor,

or attorney, of or for any perfon or perfons, of any goods or chattells of the owner

thereof, at the time of the faid affeffing to be paid, being out of this realme, or in anie

other parte not knowne, or of and for the goods and chattells of any other perfon or

perfons of any corporación, fraternitie,  miftery, or other whatfoever commonalty

4  *  2 being
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A. D. being corporate or not corporate, and all perfons haveing in their rule, governance or

1662. cuftody, any goals or chattells, at the time of the faid afleflings or any of them to be

Chap. 7. ma«'e> or which for any caufe for and by colleftion, or for himfelfe or fcr any other,

l.^—y^^i or by reafon that he hath the rule, governance or cuftody of any goods or chatties of

any other perfon or perfons, corporation, commonalty, fraternitie, guild or miftcric, or

any other fuch like, or as faftor, deputy or attorney of or for any perfons, fhall be

taxed, valued, rated and fett to any fume or fummes by reafon of this act, and for the

taxacion or aflcsTmg upon any fuch perfon or perfons as fhall be charged with the receipt

of the fame, happen to die, or depart from the place where he was foe taxed and fct, or

his goods or chatties be foe eloyned, or in fuch privie or covert manner kept, as the

faid perfon or perfons charged with the fame by eftreate or other writeing from the faid

commiffioners, or as many of them as fliall be thereunto appointed by the faid commif-

fioners as is aforefaid, cannot or may not leavye the fame fumme or fummes comprized

within the faid eftreates,by diftrefle within the limitts of their colleftion as is aforefaid,

or cannot fett fuch diftrefle or diftrefles as be taken for any of the faid payments before

the time limitted to the high colleftor for his payment to be made in your Majeftie*. re-

ceipt, then upon relation thereof, with due examinacion by the oath or exanimación

of fuch perfon or perfons as fliall he charged with and for the receipt and colleftion of

the fame before the faid commiffioners, or as many of them as by the faid oommiffion

fliall be thereunto appointed, where fuch perfon or perfons, or other aforefaid, their

goods and chittles were fett and taxed, and upon plaine certificate thereof made unto

your Majeltye's exchequer by the fame commiffioners, as well of the dwelling place,

names and fummes of the faid perfons, of whome the fame fummes cannot be leavyed

and had as aforefaid, then as well the confiables and other inhabitants appointed for

the fame particular colleftion againft the high colleftor, as the high colleftor upon

his accompt and oath in the faid Exchequ - to be difcharged thereof, and proccfle to

be made for your Majeftie out of the finie Exchequer, by the difcretion of the barrons

of the fame Exchequer, againft fuch perfon, his heires or executors, foe being bchinde

with his payment ; and over that the fame commiffioners to whome fuch declaración

of the prcmifl'es fliall be made in from time to time, fliall have full

power and authoritie to direct their precept or precepts to the f.iid perfon or perfons

charged with any fumme of, for and upon anie fuch perfon and perfons, or other as is

aforefaid, or to anie fhciiffe, fteward, bayliffe, or other whatfoever officer, minister.

perfon or perfons of fuch place or places where any fuch perfon or perfons toe owcing

any fuch fumme or fummes fhall have lands, tenements, or other hereditaments, of

reall pofleffions, goods and chatties whereby anie fuch perfon or perfons foe indebted,

his heires, executors or affignes, or others haveing the cuftody, governance or difpo-

ficion of any goods, chatties, lands, tenements, or other hereditaments, which ought

or may by this aft lawfully be diftrained or taken for the fame, hath and fhall have

goods and chattells, lands, tenements, and other pofleffions, whereof fuch fumme and

fummes which by anie fuch perfoii and perfons may or ought to be leavyed, bec it with-

in the limit of fuch commiffion where fuch perfon or perfons was or were taxed,

or without, in anie place within this realme of Ireland, by which precept, as well fuch

perfon or perfons fliall be charged to leavye fuch money as the officer of the place or

places where fuch diftrefle may bee taken (hall have full power and authoritie to di-

llraine every fuch perfon foe indebted, charged or chargeable by this aft, or his execu-

tors or adminiltrators of his goods and chatties, his guardians, faftors, deputies, lcf-

fees, farmors and affignes, and all other perfons by whofe hands, or out of whofe

lands any fuch perfon fhould have fee, rent, annuities, or other profits, or which at

the time of the faid affeffing, (hall have goods or any other thing moveable of any fuch

perfon or perfons being indebted or oweing fuch fummes, and the diftrefles foe taken,

caufe to be kept, apprized and fould in like manner and forme as is aforefaid for the

diftrefle to be taken upon fuch perfons to be taxed to the faid fubfidies, and being

fufficient to diftraine within the limitts of the colleftors, inhabitants, or other officers

with or for the faid fummes foe upon them to be taxed ; and if any fuch di-

ll reiil- for non payment happen to bee taken out of the limitts of the faid perfons char-

ged and affigned to leavye the fame, the perfon foe charged for leavyeing any luch

~ies by diiirefle fhall receive and take of the fame diftrefle, for the labour of every

fuch
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fuch perfon goeing for the execution thereof, for every diftreffe that every fach per-    A.     D.

fon laboureth for, the fumme of two pence$ and every farmor, teanant, guardian,       1662.

factor, or other whatfoever perfon being diftreined or otherwife charged for payment   Chap. 7.

of any fuch fumme or fummes or any other fumme by reafon of this aft, (hall be of  t^-'-y——«^

fuch fumme or fummes by him or them fo leavyed, taken, acquitted and difcharged»

at his next day of payment of the fame, or at the deliverie of fach goods and chatties

as he that foe diftraincd had in his cultodie or governance, againft him or them that

fliall be foe taxed and fett ; any grants or writeing obligatory, or other whatfoeveT mat-

ter to the contrary made heretofore notwithftanding : and if any fach perfon that fliall

be foe diftramed have uoe lands or tenements fufficient, whereby he his tenants

or f.irmors may be diftrained, and have aliened, eloyned or hid his goods and chatties,

whereby he fliould or might be diftramed in fuch manner that fach goods and chatties

fhould not be knowne or found, foe that the fumme of or by him to be paid in the

faid farme fliall not nor can be convenientlie leavyed, then upon relación thereof

to the commiffioners, or to  as many of them as by the faid commiffion fliall be

thereunto  appointed, where fach perfon and perfons were taxed and fett, by the

oathes of him or them that fhall be charged with the leavying and paying of that

fumme or fummes, the fame commiffioners fhall make a precept in fach manner ai

is aforefaid, for to attach,  take and arrelt the body of fach perfon or perfons that

ought to pay the faid fummes, and by this aft fliall be charged with and for the

faid fumme or fummes, and them foe taken fafelie to keepe in prifou within the

countie or other place where any fach perfon or perfons fhall be taken and attached,

there to remain without baile or mainprife untill fach perfon or perfons have paid

the faid fumme or fummes that fach perfon for himfelfe, or for any other by this act

fliall be chargeable, or ought to be charged withal! ; and alfoe for the fees of every

fach arreft to him or them that fliall execute fach precept, twenty pence ,  and that

every officer to whome fach precept fliall be direfted, doe his due diligence, and exécute

the fame upon every perfon foe being indebted, upon paine to fovfeite to the King's Ma-

jeltie for every default in that behalfe, twenty fliillings : and that noe keeper of any

goale fufter any fach perfon to goe at large, by letting to bayle, or otherwife to depart

out of his prifon, before he hath paid the faid debt, and twenty pence for the faid ar-

reft, uppon paine to forfeite to your Majeltie forty fliillings, and the fame goaler

to pay to your Majefiie the double value, as well of the rate which the faid perfon

foe imprifoned was taxed att, as of the faid twentie pence for the fees ; and like

proceffe and remedy in like forme fliall bee granted by the faid commiffioners, or as

many of them as by the faid commiffion fliall bee thereunto appointed, at the infor-

mación of every perfon or perfons being charged with any fumme of money for any

other perfon or perfons, by reafon of the faid fubfidie, and not thereof paid, but wil-

fully withdrawn, nor the fame layable within the limitts where fach perfons were

thereunto taxed : and if the fumme or fummes, being behinde or unpaid by any perfon

or perfons as is aforefaid, to bee levyed and gathered by force of the faid proceffe to be

made by the faid commiffioners, or if in default, or for lacke of payment thereof,

the perfon or perfons foe ow.eing the faid fumme or fummes of money, by proceffe

of the fame commiffioners, to be made as is a forefaid, be committed to prifon in

forme aforefaid, that the faid commiffioners which fliall awarde fach proceffe fliall

make certificate thereof into the faid Exchequer of that fhall be done in the pre-

miffes in the term next following, after fach fumme or fummes of money, foe be-

ing behinde, fliall be leavyed and gathered, or fach perfon or perfons for non-pay-

ment of the fame committed to prifon ;   and if it happen any of the faid colleftors

to be  affigned,  or   any   maiors,   ftewards,   confiables,   bayliffs   or   any  other

officer or minifter, or other whatfoever perfon or perfons, to difobey the faid com-

miffioners, or any of the  reafonable requefts to  them  made  by the faid com-

miffioners for the execution of the faid commiffion, or if any of the officers or other

perfon doe refufe that to them fliall appertaine or belong to doe by reafon of any

precept to him or them to be direfted, or any reafonable commaundment, inftance

or requeit touching the premiffes, or other default in any appearance or colleftion to

make, or if any perfon being fafpefted not to be indifferently taxed, as is aforefaid,

doe refufe to be examined according to the tennor of this aft, before the faid com-
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A. D. milfioners or as many of them as fliall be thereunto affigned as is aforefaid, or will

1662. not »ppeare before the fame commiffioners, uppon warning to him made, or clfe

Chap. 7. make refiftance or refcous upon anie diftrefs upon him to bee taken, or if any parcell

«•——•/—"•.J of the faid feverall fubfidies, or commiit any mifbehaviour in any manner of wayes

contrary to this aft, or committ any willfull aft or other whatfoever willfull doeings

or mifdoeings contrary to the tennor of this aft or graunt, the fame commiffioners and

everie number of them above remembred, or two of them at the lead, upon probable

knowledge of any fuch mifdemeanors had by información or examinacion, fhall and

may fett upon everie fuch offendor for every fuch offence, in the name of a fine, by

the fame offendor to be forfeited, fortie (hillings or under, by the difcretion of the

fame commiffioners ; and further, the fame commiffioners, and every number of them,

or two of them att the lead, fliall have authoritv by this prefent aft to punifh every

fuch offendor by imprifonment, there toremaine, and tobe delivered by their difcre-

tion as (hall feeme to them convenient ; the faid fines (if any fuch be) to be cer-

tified by the faid commiffioners that foe aflefl'ed the fame into your Majefties Ex-

chequer, there to bee leavyed and paid by the colleftor of that parte of the faid feverall

fubfidies returned into the faid Exchequer, to be therewith charged with the pay-

ment of the faid feverall fubfidies, in fuch manner as if the faid fines had becne fctt

and taxed upon the faid offendors for anie of the faid feverall fubfidies.

XVII. And be it alfo enafted by the authoritie of this prefent Parliament, That

every of the faid colleftors which fhall account for any parte of the faid feverall

fubfidies in the faid Exchequer, upon theire feverall accompts to be yielded, fhall bee

allowed at every of the faid payments of the faid feverall fubfidies, for every pound

limitted, to which colleftion whereof any fuch colleftor (hall be affigned and yield

accompt, fix pence, as parcell of his or their charges, that is to fay, of every pound

thereof, for fuch perfons as then (hall have had the particular colleftion, of the townes

and other places as is aforefaid fpecified in this colleftion, two pence, an other two

pence for every pound thereof every of the faid chiefe colleftors 011 their account to

retaine to their ufe for their labour and charges in and about the premifles, and two

pence of every pound refidue, to be delivered, allowed and paid by the faid col-

leftors foe being thereof allowed, to fuch of the commiffioners as fhall take upon

them the bufinefs and labour for and about the premifles (that is to fay) every col-

leftor to pay that commiffioner or commiffioners which had the ordering of the write-

ing of and for every of the faid fubfidies refpeftively, where the faid colleftor or

colleftors had their colleftion, for the expences for the faid commiffioners, foe

takeing upon them the faid bufinefs and labour of their clerkes writeing the faid

precepts and extrafts of the faid colleftion ; the fame laft two pence of every pound

to be divided amongft the faid commiffioners, haveing regard to their labour and

bufinefs taken by their faid clerks in and about the premifles, for which parte foe

to the faid commiffioners appertaincing, the faid commiffioners, fix, five, foure, three,

or two, or as many of them as (hall be thereunto appointed by his Majefties com-

miffion, and everie of them joyntlie and feverally for his and their faid parte, may have

his remedie againft the faid colleftor or colleftors, which thereof been or might have

been awed, by aftion of debt, in which the defendant (hall not wage his lawe,

neither proteftion, neither injunftion or eflbyne fhall be allowed ; and that noe per-

fon now being of the number of the company of this prefent Parliament, nor any

commiffioner, (hall be named or affigned to be any colleftor or fubcolleftor, or pre-

fenter of the faid fubfidies, or any parte thereof, or any commiffioner (hall be com.

pelled to make any prefentment or certificate, other then into your Majefties faid

Exchequer, of, for or concerning the faid fubfidies, or any parte or parcell thereof-,

and likewife that noe other perfon fliall be named and affigned to be a commiffion-

er in any place to and for the execucion of this aft of fubfidie, be or fhall be affigned

or named head-colleftor of any of the payments of the faid fubfidies, neither of any

parte thereof; and that every fuch perfon and perfons which fliall bee named and

appointed as is aforefaid to be head-colleftor of and for the firft payment of the faid

fubfidies and colleftion thereof, or of any parte thereof, fhall not be compelled to be

f olleftor for the fécond or any other enfueing payments of the faid fubfidies, nor for

anv parte thereof; and the faid colleftors which fliall be affigned for the colleftion of

the
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the faid fubfidies, or any parte thereof, and every of them, be and fhall be acquitted A. D.

end difcharged of all and all manner of fees, rewards, and of every other charges in 1662.

your Majefties Exchequer or elfewhere, of them or any of them, by reafon of that Chap. 7.

collection, payments, or accompts, or any thing concearning the fame to be aiked ; i_^»-y"~—'

and that if any perfon receive or take any fees, rewards, or pleafures of any fuch ac-

comptant, or ufe any unneceffarye delay in their accompts, that then he fliall forfeit

unto your Majeftie for every penny worth foe taken, five (hillings, and five

pounds to the partie grieved, for every fach delay, and fuffer imprifonment at your

Majefties pleafure ; and after every taxing and affeffing of the faid feverall fubfidies

as is aforefaid had or made,and the faid eftreates thereof in parchment unto the collec-

tor in manner and forme before rehearfed, delivered, the faid commiffioners which

fhall take upon them the executing of this aft, within the limitts of their commiffion,

by their agreements fhall have meetings together, at which meetings every of the

faid commiffioners which then have taken upon them the execution of any parte

of the faid commiffion, fhall by himfelfe, or his fufficient deputie, truely certifie and

bring forth unto the faid commiffioners named in the commiffion, the certificate and

prefentment made before him and fach other commiffioners as were limitted with him

in one limitt, foe that the fame certificate may be accompted and caft with the other

certificates of the other limitts within the fame commiffion, and the faid commiffion-

ers, and every number of them, unto two at the lealt, as is aforefaid, if any be in

life, or their executors or adminiftrators of their goods, if they then be dead, fhall

joyntlie and feverally, as they were divided in their limitts, under their féales, by their

difcretions make one or feverall indented writeing, as well the names of the faid col-

leftors, by the commiffioners of fach colleftion and accompts in the Exchequer and

payments in the fame receipt deputed and affigned, as the groffe and feverall fummes

written unto every fach colleftors to receive the faid feverall fubfidies refpeftively,

and alfo all fines, amerciaments and other forfeitures, if any fach by reafon of this

aft happen to be within the precinfts and limitts of their commiffion, to be certified

unto your Majefties faid Exchequer by the faid commiffioners, in which writeing or

writeings indented foe to be certified fliall be plainely declared and fpecified the whole

and entire fumme or fummes of the faid fubfidies feverally hmmitted to the colleftion

of the faid colleftors feverally deputed and affigned to the colleftion of the faid fummes,

foe that none of the faid colleftors, foe certified into the faid Exchequer, Ihall be

compelled there to accompt or to be charged but onelie to and for the fummes li-

mitted to the colleftion of his fellowes, but every of them fliall be feverally

charged for their parte limitted to their colleftion ; and if the faid commiffioners

joyned in one commiffion amongft themfelves in that matter cannot agree, or if

any of them be not ready, or refufe to make certificate with other of the fame com-

miffioners, that then the fame commiffioners may make feverall indentures in forme

aforefaid, of their feverall limitts and reperacion of colleftors, within the limitts of

their commiffion, upon and in the barronies, cantreds, and other fach like divifion

within the faid feverall limitts of their commiffion as the places there fhall require

to be fevered and divided, and as to the fame commiffioners (hall feeme good to

make divifion of their feveral limitts or colleftions for the feverall charges of the fame

colleftors, foe that one colleftor fhall alwaies be charged and account for his parte to

him to be limitted onely by himfelfe, and not for any fumme limitted to the parte of

any of his fellowes, and the charges of every of the colleftors to be fett and certi-

fied feverally upon them ; and every fach colleftor upon his accompt and payment

of the fumme of money limitted within his colleftion to be feverally by himfelfe ac-

quitted and difcharged in the faid Exchequer, without paying any manner of fees or

rewards to any manner of perfon or perfons for the fame, upon paine and penaltie

lafl abovefaid, and not to be charged for any porción of any other colleftor ; and if

any commiffioner, after he hath taken certificate of them that as is aforefaid fliall be

before any fach commiffioner examined, and the fummes rated and fett, and the

bookes and writeing» thereof being in his hands, or if any colleftor or perfon charged

with any receipte of any parte of the faid feverall fubGdies, or any other perfon taxed

or otherwife by this aft charged with or for any parte of the faid feverall fubfidies, or

with any other fumme, fine, amerciament, penaltie, or other forfeiture, happen to
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A. D. (Ue before the commiffioners, colleftors, or other whatfoever perfon or perfons ha«

1662. executed, accomplished, fatisfied or fufficicntly difcharged that to which every fuch

Chap. 7. Pcrf°'-! 'hall appertaine or belonge to doe according to this aft, then the executors ané

v——y~«0 heires of every fuch perfon, and all other fcized of any lands or tenements that anp

fuch perfon being charged by this aft, and deceafing before he be difcharged thereof,

or anie other to his ufe oncly had of eftatc of inheritance at the time that any fuch

perfon was named commiffioner, colleftor, or otherwife charged with or for any man-

ner of thing to be done, fatisfied or paid by reafon of this aft, and all thofe that have

in their pofleffions or hands any goods, chattells, leafes or other thinges that were to

any fuch perfon or perfons att the time of his death, or any lands or tenements that

were to the fame perfons at the time he was as is aforefaid charged by this aft, (hall be

by the fame compelled and charged to «loe and accomplilh in every cafe as the fame

perfon being foe charged ihould have done or might have been compelled to doe if he

had been in plaine life, fuch rate of the lands and goods of the faid commiffioners o*

colleftor as the partie (hall have in his hands ; and if the (aid commiffioners, for cau-

fes reafonable them moving, fhall thinke it not convenient to joyne in one certificate

as is aforefaid, then the faid perfon or perfons (hall firft joyne together, or he that

fhall firft certifie the faid writeing intended as is aforefaid, fliall certifie all the names

of the commiffioners of that commiffion whereupon fuch writeing fliall be there then

to be certified, withdivifion of the baronyes, cantreds, hundreds, tytheings, and other

places to and among fuch commiffioners of the faid commiffion, with the names of

the fame commiffioners where fuch feparacion and divifions (hall be, withthe groflè

fummes of money as well of and for the faid feverall fubfidies taxed and iett of

or within the faid baronies, cantreds, hundreds, tythings or other places to him or

them divided or affigned that fliall foe certifie the faid firft writeing, as of the fynes,

amerciaments, pen,ilties and other forfeitures, if any happen to be witliin the fame

limitts whereof the fame writeings fliall be certified, and after fuch writeing intcmled

which is as aforefaid fliall be certified, and not containc in it the whole and full

fummes fctt and taxed within the limitts of the faid commiffion, or other commiffioners

of the fame before the day of payment of the faid feverall fubfidies refpeftively lhall

certifie unto the faid Exchequer, by their writeing or writeings indented to be made

as is aforefakl, the grofl'e and feverall fummes fttt and taxed witliin the places to

them limitted, for everie of the faid fubfidies refpeftively, and other fines, amercia-

ments, penalties and forfeitures, with the names of the barronies, cantreds, hundreds

tythings and other places to them affigned, or elfe by their faid writeing indented to

certifie att the fame place before the fame day of payment fuch reafonable caufes for

their excufes, why they may not make fuch certificate of and for the faid fubfidies

fines, amerciaments, and other forfeitures and caufes growcing and fctt by reafon of

the caufes of their letts, or of their not certifying as is aforefaid, or elfe in default

thereof procede to be made out of your Majefties Exchequer againft the faid commif-

fioners, and every of them not makeing certificate as is aforefaid, by the difcretion

of the court of Exchequer.

XVIII. Provided alwaies, and bee it further enafted by the authoritie aforefaid

That all and everie perfon and perfons haveing mannors, lands, tenements and other

hereditaments, chargeable to the payment of the faid feverall fubfidies granted to

your Majeftie by this aft ; and alfo haveing fpirituall podeffions chargeable to your

Majeftie by the gTaunt to be made by the clergie of tisis realme in their convocation,

and over this haveing fubftance in goods and chatties chargeable by this faid aft

that then if any of the faid perfon or perfons be heretofore charged or adefled and

taxed for the faid mannors, lands, tenements and fpirituall pofleffions, and alfoe

charged and taxed for his and their goods and chatties, that then he or they fhall be

onely charged by vertue of this aft for his and their faid mannors, lands, tenements,

and hereditaments and fpirituall podeffions, or onlie for his faid goods and chattells

the beft thereof to be taken for the King's Majeftie, not to be charged for both, or

double charged for any of them ; any thing in this aft contained to the contrary in

any wife notwithftanding.

XIX Provided alwayes that this graunt of fubfidie, or any thinge therein contain-

ed, in any wife extend not to charge the provoft, fellow« and fcollars of the colledge

3 of
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of the Holy Trinitie neere Dublin, nor any mannors, lands,   tenements or other    A.     D.

poffeffions, goodes, chatties or other moveable fubftance, which the faid provoft,       1662.

fellowes and fcollers, or any other to their ufe have within this realme of Ireland ;   l_-—y—->

any thing in this prefent aft to the contrarie in any wife notwithftanding.

XX. Provided allwaife, and be it enacted by the authoritie aforefrid, that noe

orphans or infant within the age of one and twentie yeares, borne within any of

your Majeftie's dominions, (hall be charged to any payment of the fubfidies for his

or her goods and chatties to him or her left and bequeathed ; any thing in this act

to the contrary notwithftanding.

XXI. Provided nevertheleffe, and be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid,

That if any alien or ftranger borne, denizen or not denizen, and dwelling or inha-

biting within this realme of Ireland, fhall affigne or convey over unto any of his or

their child or children, or to any other borne within your Majeftie's dominions, any

his or their lands, tenements, goods or chatties, to the intent thereby to defraud

your Majeltie of your faid fubfidies, or any parte thereof, of or for the fame, that

then all and every fach child and children foe being feifed of any fach lands and tene-

ments, or poffeffed of any fach goods or chatties, fhall be charged and chargeable to

and with the payment of double the faid fubfidie for the fame lands, tenements, goods

and chatties, at the faid rates and values as aliens and ftrangers, denizens or not

denizens, are before limitted and appointed to pay.

CHAP.    VIII.

An AB for the fettling of the Excize or new Impofil upon his Majejly,

his Heirs and Succeffors, according to the Book of Rates therein

inferted.

TH E lords fpiritual and temporal and the commons in this    Confidera-

prefent Parliament affembled,   in confideration of the era- "??» UP°"
r ' a        which this act

cious inclinations  and  intentions of your royal Majefty for the made.

good quiet and repofe of this  your  Majeftie's   realm of Ireland, gracious ,'"•? *

and the great and certain chanre  which  for this caufe  muft and UnTt'on3-
0 ... "IS great

will exhauft and diminifh  your Majeftie's treafure, without   fome a"d certain

timely proviiion made for remedy thereof;   and withal being very      8

fenfible how much it will concern the peace, tranquillity and wel-    Publick

fare of all your Majeftie's good fubjects,   that fome certain  reve- a certain re-

nue be eftablifhed for and towards the confiant pay of the army DU"|n^bf0er'la"

and forces of your  Majefty,   and for  defraying  other  publick ,hc a.Tmr ™d

charges in the defence  and prefervation of this your Majeftie's chargea.

realm ;   and confidering alfo that the manner and means of raifine    RaJfingm°-
, - . e>  ncy by excile

monies by way of an excize and new import is found by experience and new im_

to be the mort equal and indifferent levy that can be made or layed equd'and""*

on the people for and towards the ends and purpofes aforefaid :   in differcnt leyr-

all humblenefs, we your Majeftie's mort   faithful and loyal fub-

jects of   your  Highnefs realm of Ireland do pray and  befeech

your Majefty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by your
mort excellent Majerty, by and with the advice  and  confent of

the lords fpiritual  and  temporal  and  commons   in  this prefent     From aeth

Parliament affembled, and by authority of the fame,   That from fúoT','^'
and after the twenty fifth day  of December one thoufand  fix '«"hereafter
hundred fixty one, the feveral rates and charges hereafter men- "werfScS

tioned, and no other, in and by the name of the excize or new °r."cw'm,Poih

import, fhall be fet, layed and impofed, and are hereby fet, layed «wnmoditiet,
Vnt     IT a   7 j nat've or fo-

VOL>   ** 4  ¿ and reign.
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A.    D.   and impofed to be had, levied, demanded, collected, received, re-

1662.     covered and paid in and throughout the realm of Ireland, upon all

T^JP^T"   and every the commodities, merchandizes and manufactures, as well

Ale and     native as imported or forraign, in manner and form following, viz.

thebarreT S"      P* F°r every thirty two gallons of ale and beer, of above fix

2i. and 6d.     fhillings the barrel price, brewed within this realm by the common

gallons, and   brewer, or in his veffels, or by any other perfon or perfons who

o^aidT""     ^a^ taP or ^ out ocer or a^e publickly or privately, to be paid by the

faid brewer, or fuch other perfon or perfons reflectively, two fhillings

and fixpence, and fo proportionably for a greater or leffer quantity.

Sixpence far      III. For every thirty two gallons of fix fhilling beer or ale, or un-

underCr °*     ^er ^at P"ce> brewed by the common brewer, or in his veffels, or by

any other perfon or perfons who fhall tap and fell luch beer or ale

publickly or privately, to be paid by the faid brewer, or fuch other

perfon or perfons as aforefaid, fix pence, and fo proportionably for

a greater or leffer quantity.

Strong wa-      IV.   For all aqua vita- or ftrong waters made or diftilled within

tere, 4d. per   fais rea'm   whether of foreign or domeftick fpirits or materials, to
gallon by the ' or'
difliller, be afterward fold and vended, to be paid upon every gallon, by the

ordotneftkk   fif't maker or difliller thereof, four pence.

materials. y.    por a]j manncr anJ fort of drugs  already imported,   and

imported, 2«.  remaining on the hands of the merchant importer, who is not

of ever^ tot.   a fhop-keeper,   retailer or confumptioner thereof,   or elfe to be

at m the book imported or brought into any the ports or places of this realm,

from and after the  faid twenty fifth day of December one thou-

fand fix hundred fixty one, of the value of every twenty fhil-

lings of the  fame  drugs,   according  to  the  feveral  and   parti-

cular rates and values of the fame drugs, as they are particularly

and reflectively rated and valued in the book of rates herein after

mentioned and referred unto, to be payed, and fo after that rate for

a greater or leffer quantity, two fhillings.

Raw hemp,      VI. For all manner and forts of raw hemp, undreft flax, tow,

undrefl flax.   tar^   rof,n? pitch, wax, cable, cable-yarn or cordage, already im-

wax', cable,     ported and remaining on the hands of the merchant importer, who

cordage, 6d.   j$ not a m0p_]ieeper) retailer or confumptioner thereof, or elfe to

be imported or brought into any the ports or places of this realm,

from and after the faid twenty fifth day of December one thoufand

fix hundred fixty one, of the value of every twenty fhillings of the

fame goods and commodities, according to the feveral and particular

rates and values of the fame, as they are particularly and reflectively

rated and valued in the faid book of rates hereafter mentioned and re-

ferred unto, to be paid, and fo after that rate for a greater or leffer

quantity, fix pence.

Wine, to-       VII. For all forts of wine, tobacco, filks, faits, and other goods,

bacco, and all vvares commodities and merchandizes of what nature or kind foever,
other mer- ' '

chandife in fpecified and rated in the faid book of rates hereafter mentioned

i2d. per ' and referred unto, already imported and remaining on the hands of

P0    ■ the merchant importer, who is not a fhop-keeper, retailer or con-

fumptioner
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fumptioner thereof, or elfe to be imported and brought into any the    A.    D.

ports or places of this realm, from and after the faid twenty fifth      1662.

day of December one thoufand fix hundred fixty one, of the value  ^^f^l^f,

of every twenty {hillings of the fame wines, tobacco, filks, fait, and

other goods, wares, commodities and merchandizes,  according as

they are particularly and refpeftively rated and valued in this book of

rates herein after mentioned and referred unto, and to be paid, and

fo after that rate for a greater or lelTer quantity, twelve perce.

VIII. For all other forts of goods, wares, commodities, mer- All other

chandizes whatfoever, omitted and not fpecified, contained or rated ¡^^'¡¿«1

in the faid  book of rates or  values  hereafter mentioned, except ¡n faid book
t      .    ... ■ 7-,      1 • • 1        1     ■ of rates (ex-

jewels, bullion,  corn, victuals,  aims and ammunition already im- cept jewels,

ported, or remaining on the hands of the merchant importer who ^H°"s* "^

is not a ihop-keeper, retailer or confumpticr^r. or elfe to be  im- and amstsmi-
j , i     • e   i_ 1 c   i_- ir tlon)astrxed

ported or brought into any oí the ports or plac;s or this realm, irom ;„ thc book

and after the faid five and twentieth day of December one thoufand {°r' [fu^™*'ed

fix hundred fixty one, of the value of every twenty shillings of the there, asvalu-

fame goods, wares, commodities and merchandizes as they íhall or commidion-

do {land taxed in the book of rates for cuiloms  eftablilhed by this "'^ f\\fix

prefent Parliament, and if omitted and not fpecified there, then as higheit mar'

they íhall be rated and valued by the fub-commilTioner, colleftor, I2d.

and fearcher for excife in the port or place where the fame íhall hap-

pen to be imported, or according to the higheft price the faid com-

modities in their lèverai fpecies, fortments and kinds íhall then bear

in the market to be paid, and fo after that rate for a greater or leifer

quantity, twelve pence.

IX. All  which   duties   to   be paid   for  any  commodities  of     Sai(1 ,iut¡ea

merchandizes already or hereafter to   be  imported   as aforefaid   to be paid by
„-. . . r ntflbuverbe-

ihall from time to time, and at all times be paid by the firft buyer fore receiving

of* all and every the faid commodities and  merchandizes, before Vom împor-

his receiving of the fame from  the  merchant that hath already, ter»

or fhall hereafter import  or bring in  the fame  (except as here-    except as

after is  excepted) :   and unlefs  the   merchant  fliall  or  do hap- hereafter.
! . . If the mer-

pen to be a ihop-keeper, retailer, or one employing the commodi- chant import-

ties of his importation for his own ufe and confumption, in all and kwper'reuS-

cvery which cafes the duties of excife íhall be paid and fatisfied by "• or.con-
, 1 3   fumptioner,

fuch importer, ihop-keeper, retailer, or other perfon  as  aforefaid, faid duty to

upon the importing and landing of his or their goods, and before hTnf^'n the
he or they be permitted and fuffered to receive or carry his or their landins-

goods away from the cuftom-houfe or other place of the port in

which they may happen to be landed and brought on ihore, and
the rates and values before mentioned (according to which the ex- , Ex?'{c, t0

• P   .    . be P3,d by
cue is intended to be paid by this prefent aft as aforefaid) are de- ffifl buyer or

clared and enafted ta be the rates and values mentioned and cordingtcahe

exprelTed   in  one book of   rates and  values hereafter followine  h¡)k °{m"
.     ,    »        m »     ,     j. b    following,

intituled, A book of rates and values of goods and merchandizes im-     «*'ch

ported;   according  to which   excize is to be paid  by   the  firft feaLî'afif

buyer or importer refpeftively, which faid book of rates and va- [™lx&¿ inf

4 Z 2 \ue% tnis a¿t-
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lues, and every article, rule and claufe therein contained, fhall be

and remain as effectual to all intents and purpofes, as if the fame

were included particularly in the body of this act.

X.   And for the better levying and collecting all and every

of the faid duties of excife  aforefaid,  and  preventing the many

frauds, deceits and undue practices which may be had and ufed by

evil difpofed perfons and others to elude this prefent act ;   and

be  it further  enacted and  ordained  by  the authority aforefaid,

That all and every the merchants importers, who keep neither fhop

nor retaile or confume the goods and commodities of their own im-

'"to "Tj1"1" portation, inhabiting or trading within the city of Dublin, and all

true account   other the towns corporate, ports, and all other places of this king-

dom, do at or upon the firft day of January one thoufand fix hun-

dred fixty one, make and deliver unto the commiffioners of excize

hereafter mentioned, their fub-commiffioners, collectors,   or other

chief officer rendent at the office of excize, under which he or they

live or inhabit, a true and perfect account whether they have any

imported or foreign goods and commodities excizable, refting on his

or their hands, or in the hands of any other to his or their ufe, at

the time of giving in fuch account or accounts or no, and if fo, to

mention and exprefs the true fpecies, fortment, kind, quality and

quantity of all and every the fame ; and fhall likewife make oath

before the faid commiffioners, fub-commiffioners, or other chief

officer as aforefaid, who, or any one of them, are hereby authorized

and  required to adminifter the fame,   that the   account then by

him or them given in, is a true, juft and perfect account, as it is

by him or them delivered in ;   and  that they, not  colourably  or

otherwife   under  any   pretence   whatfoever,   out of favour,  af-

fection, or refpect to themfelves, or any other or others, concealed,

omitted or left out any goods or commodities refting or remaining

on his or their hands, or the hands of any other or others for his or

their ufe at the time aforefaid :   and further, that all and every the

goods in the faid account mentioned and expreffed, and  lhewn

unto the officer or officers as hereafter is directed, were bonafide

imported by him or themfelves, and entered upon their landing in

his or their names, and not belonging unto, or entered in the names

of any other or others whatfoever ; and after and upon the deliver-

ing of every fuch accompt refpectively, the faid commiffioners of the

excize,  or their fub-commiffioners, collector, or chief officer re-

fpectively, are hereby charged and required to fend one or more of-

ficer or officers to enter into the cellars, vaults, ftore-houfes, ware-

houfes, ftore-cellars, or other places of every merchant delivering

and giving in account as aforefaid, to fearch, fee, and try whether

the quality and quantity of goods every or any fuch perfon hath in

his or their hands, or any other perfon or perfons to his or their

ufe, do exceed fuch account or no ;   and if the fame be found to

agree, that then the account given in, fhall be the rife and begin-
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ning of a new account for the future, to be  had  and kept  in    A.    D.

the excize-office with every the aforefaid merchants refpeftively,      1662.

who forthwith, upon the agreeing of the reft or remainder as  .^Ji^J

aforefaid, íhall  malic and enter into a fufficient  obligation in the fliall he the

law, in fuch  form and  manner as hereafter is direfted and ap- „ew^ccount!

pointed to be done by known  merchants entring and landing their |°J>« ̂j£ ■"

goods, not to deliver all or any of the fame, before the duties of office,

excize íhall  be duly and truly anfwered, according the purport

and meaning of this prefent aft ; and in cafe any merchant, im-

porter or other, liable to give in an account as aforefaid, fhall neg-

left, omit  or refufe to make and  deliver in fuch account, at the     obligation

time aforefaid, or elfe making and delivering in fuch account, and ^,^ Jotto

at fuch time as aforefaid, fliall  not upon demand thereof by fuch deliver the

officer or officeis as íhall be appointed as aforefaid, permit and fuffer excife an-

him or them to enter into his or  their feveral vaults,  ftore-houfes, fwere*

ware-houfes, ftore-cellars, or other places to fearch, fee and take

account of the quantity and quality of all and every the goods and

commodities excizeable that íhall be or remain in all or any the fame,

or fliall conceal, hide, or not {hew all and every his and their vaults,

ftore-houfes, ware-houfes, ftore-cellars, or other places, or any goods

or commodities aforefaid, from the view and fearch of any fuch

officer or officers, íhall for every fuch his or their default therein lofe     Offenders

and forfeit the fum of two hundred pounds, to be levied by diftrefs,  " jn'd^ult

or elfe for want thereof the party fo offending to be committed to 'hereof, in-
1        3 u priloiiiiienl.

prifon as hereafter is appointed.

XI. That no goods, wares, commodities or merchandizes what-    jj0 goods

foever excizeable, from and after the faid five and twentieth day of Î*, VÎ t0.
* •'be landed out

December one thoufand fix hundred and fixty one, be taken up or of any veflH

difcharged out of any gabbard, lighter, ihip, vclTel or bottom what- ieak or

foever, coming from any part beyond the fca, being not in leak or ¿^j¿f~a"

wreck, to be laid on land, or laden or put off, or from any wharf, fali! «eflel*»-

key, or any other place on the land into any gabbard, lighter, íhip, cuilom boule,

veflel or other bottom whatfoever, to be tranfported or shipped oft*

before fuch gabbard, lighter, Ihip, velTel or other bottom have been

firft entered into the cuftom-houfc of fuch port or other place where

fuch velTel íhall happen to unlade or lade, or at any other time or     and 0IU).

times but only  in the day-light (that  is to fay)  from  the firft  of ■««««>"»»-
•111717-7-. rife and fun-

March until the lait of September, betwixt the fun-rifing and fun- fet from

fetting, and from the laft day of September until the firft of March, Selbes-,

between the hours of feven in the mornine- and four in the after- ;nd ̂ tween
0 (even and four

noon, nor at, in or upon any other place or places than upon the from Septera-

open key, wharfs, landing-places, or flips of the feveral cuftom- "„Id Uponh'

houles of the ports of this realm, or fuch other places as the lord the opLn
«luay, ISc.

lieutenant, lord deputy, or other chief governour or governours and

privy council of this realm for the time being, upon application

made unto them by the commiffioners of excize hereafter mentioned

fliall therefore afllgn and appoint from time to time ; any former

Vol. II. 5 A ]aw>
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A.    D.    law, cuftom or ufage to the contrary notwithftanding ; nor without

1662.     the cognizance, knowledge, privitv or confent of fuch officer or

T^^^Jj  officers as fhall be on board any fuch fliip or other veffel attending

and with    the unlading thereof, upon the pain of forfeiture not only of all fuch

th "officer on g00(ls> wares and merehandifes fodifcharged or laden contrary to the

board. true meaning hereof; but further alfo the value of the faid goods,
Penalty, the ... „ 1 7

goods dif- wares and merehandifes to be levied by diftrefs upon the goods and

denrContrary" chattles OI"tne claiiners or proprietors of the fame, as hereafter in

thereto,        this act is directed and appointed.
andalfothe 1 r 1 •

value thereof,      XII. That all owners, malters, purlers, or other perlons taking

m&f t>ydlf* charge of any fhip, veffel or bottom, out of or into which wares or

merehandifes imported from or fhipped out for beyond the feas,

fhall be difcharged or laden, delivering, receiving or permitting and

fuffering either themfelves or any of their fhip's company for them,

either by or without his or their confent, to be delivered from or re-

ceived on board into or out of any gabbard,  lighter, hoy-boat or

other veffel whatfoever, any goods, wares  or merehandifes in any

other place or places, or at any other hours or times than is before

limitted and appointed, or without the cognizance, knowledge, pri-

vity or confent of the officer or officers on board, as aforefaid, where

Owners or any fuch officers fhall be, every fuch owner, mafter, purfer, or other

fnf charge of Per*ori talcing charge of any fuch fhip, gabbard or veffel, fhall forfeit

fuch veffel for- and lofe for every fuch offence one hundred pound, to be levied by

be levied by   diftreffe of the goods and chattels of fuch owner, mafter, purfer or

oHn de-    olneT perfon, or in default thereof to be committed unto prifon, as

fault, a year's hereafter is directed, there to remain for twelve moneths without bail

ment, iintefi   or main-prize, unlefs he fhall before that time pay and fatisfie the

paid before.    fame-    And every mariner, fea-man or other perfj;. knowing, con-

fenting, aiding, affifting or being prefent at the delivering or receiv-

Mariuers or iiig any goods or commodities out of or into any fhip, gabbard,

mg mprefe'nti lighter, hoy-boat, or other veffel whatfoever, contrary to the true

and not dif-   intent and meaning hereof as aforefaid, who fhall not within one
covering in a ,

month, for-   moiieth after the doing thereof difclofe the fame unto the chief com-

fent to houfe  miffioners, their fub-commiffioners, or officers for the excife here-

of corredion. after ¡n this act mentioned, of the port or place where, or within

whofe office or charge any fuch offence fhall be committed or done,

fhall for every fuch concealment or not difclofing fuch offence, as is

aforefaid, forfeit and lofe ten pounds of good and lawful moneys, to

be levied by diftrefs, or in default thereof the party offending to be

fent to the next houfe of correction, and dealt with as hereafter is

directed and appointed.

Boatmen XIII. That no perfon or perfons having the charge of any gab-

güods'o'n "' bard, lighter, boat, wherry, ikiff or other veffel whatfoever, ufually

Jhore or fhip- bringing and carrying goods from on board any fhip or veffel to the

trary to this ihore or from the ihore to any other fhip or veffel riding or being in

fore theyVe- any road> harbour or port of this realm, fhall receive any goods or

commodities excizeable into his or their gabbard, lighter, boat,

3 wherry,
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■wherry, fkiff or other velTel to carry the fame on board any other ihip   A.    D.

or velTel as aforefaid, at any other place or places, or at any other     1662.

hours or times than is exprefled and appointed in the foregoing ar- /^fP*^"

tide,  nor íhall receive or take into his or their gabbard, lighter, ceive a note

boat, wherry, fluff or other vefTel, from on board any other ihip or cr°™ n'^°J¿

velTel, riding or being in any road, harbour or port, not  being in ^^7^

wrack or leak, any goods or commodities whatfoever to carry the the waiter on

fame on ihore, but at the fame hours and places, nor before he or I0, or¡mpr¡.

they fhall firft receive a note from the officer for excize where any fonment, and
3 _ '   alfo the boat

fuch officer íhall be attending on board fuch ihip or veffel out of and goods,

which the faid goods íhall be delivered, which note the faid officer The note,

is hereby required and injoined to make and deliver accordingly,

fpecifying the name of fuch perfon that hath charge of the fame

gabbard, lighter, boat, wherry, fkiff" or other veffel, and the marks

and numbers of every caík, hogihead, pack, farthel, trufs, bale, feron,

bag, potaco, ballot, role, bundle, box, or outward form or bulk of

any parcel or piece goods within the fame, and alfo the key, wharf,

or place where the laid goods are to be landed, which íhall be fuch

key, wharf, or place, and no other, as is or fhall be allowed and ap-

pointed for landing and bringing goods on ihore as aforefaid ; nor

íhall afterward difcharge and land, or attempt or caufe to be dif-

charged and landed all or any the goods and commodities received

from aboard, as aforefaid, at any other hours, times or feafons, than

at the hours and times aforefaid, or at any other place or places than

at or upon the open key, wharf or other landing places of the feveral

and refpeftive cuftom-houfes of the ports of this realm, or fuch other

place or places as is or íhall be allowed and appointed for doing there-

of, or without he or they firft produce and deliver to the waiter on

ihore the note received from the waiter or officer on board, where

fuch officer fliall be as aforefaid ; upon pain not only that every fuch

perfon or perfons haveing charge of fuch gabbard, leighter, boat,

wherry, fluff or other veffel, doing contrary hereunto, fliall forfeit

and lofe the fum of ten pounds, to be levied by diftrefs on his or their

refpeftive goods and chatties, or in default thereof fuffer imprifon-

ment, and be puniflied as is hereafter direfted and appointed ; but

alfo every gabbard, leighter, boat, wherry, fkiff or other veffel into

or out of which fuch goods íhall be received or landed, together

with the goods fo received and landed, or attempted to be landed,

together with their value, íhall be forfeited and confifcated : and all

mariners and fea-men or other perfons, that fliall be found or difco-

vered to have failed, rowed, fliored, towed and managed, or were

helping and affifting in the failing, flioring, towing, or managing of

any fuch gabbard, leighter, boat, wherry, fkiff" or other velTel fo for-

feited, lhall pay and lofe every of them the fum of five pounds, to be ptrfon, ar_

levied by diftrefle, or elfe the party offending to be imprifoned and n(lin.e .forfeit

puniflied as hereafter is direfted ; fuch onely of them excepted, as fonment, &e.

fliall within thirty days next after any fuch offence commited da^/Vl'ie?0

5 A  2 make d,i'-ov-r■'
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make known or difcover the fame unto fome or more of the com-

miffioners of excize, their fub-commiffioners, collectors or officers of

the port or place where the fame was done and acted.

Wharfingers, XIV. That no wharfinger, or keeper of any crane or warehoufe,

"r^y/un- no Porteri carman, waterman or other perfon, do take up or let

iefsinprefence down, or help to take up or otherwife permit, fuffer, help, aid or
of an officer, * , * "        '

andatfaidfea- affift the bringing on orfliippmg off any wharf, key or other place,

forfeit o""' an7 g00(Is or merchandizes whatfoever, but in the prefence of an

officer for the excize, and at feafonable hours as aforefaid, upon pe-

nalty to forfeit ten pounds for every fuch offence.

Conveying      XV. That every porter, carman, or other perfon whatfoever,

before entry, that fhall, at any unfealbnable hour, or from any unlawful  place,

^c- f°rft" 5'- draw, carry or convey any goods or merchandizes excizeable in any

carriage and   coach, cart, waggon, tumbrel, or other manner of draught, or elfe

"nded to""     hy way of burthen, and every porter, carman, or other perfon, that

horfesbyu    ^a]j knowingly at any other time whatfoever, though feafonable,
and i:G. J. J ' .

c. 7. fee. 15. loade, drive, carry or convey any goods and merchandizes, which

fhall have been landed or laid on Ihore, before entry firft made, at

any unfeafonable hour, or at any unlawful place, fliall for his or their

fo doing not only lofe and pay five pounds to be levied by diftrefs, or

elfe punifhed as hereafter is directed, but the coach, cart or other

draught, with the horfes or cattle drawing of them, or their value,

fhall be forfeited and confifcated : and in cafe any porter, carman

or other perfon carrying or conveying, as aforefaid, fliall be met and

difcovered doing thereof, that it fhall and may be lawful for any

Officers and officer of the excife, or other perfon to feize and fecure every fuch
others meet- '

ing may feize coach, cart, waggon, tumbrel,  draught, with the horfes and cattle

fame tUK ' e drawing, and the perfon driving in the fame, that fo they may be

proceeded againft as herein is directed and appointed.

XVI. That all goods, wares, merehandifes and commodities what-

foever, coming in or going out either from or to any part or place

beyond the fea, or to any port or haven of this realm, that fhall be

unfhipped, landed or laid on ihore, or elfe fhipped off from the fame

at any hours or times, or other keys, wharfs or places than as before

in this act mentioned, which are hereby intended and declared to be

the only feafonable and lawful times and places for fhipping and

Good; (hip- landing goods, or that fhall be unfhipped at any time before due

ped contrary" entry of the fame made with, or the warrant or licence had and ob-

hefore erftr°r taiiied from the officer of excize in the port where fuch goods fhall

or licence be unfhipped, landed or fhipped off, for doing thereof fhaj be loft

ficer, forfeit"- and forfeited, and the merchant, importer, or other  perfon that

Cd'lm orter ^a" 'ant* or **"?'0r caUÍ"e the lame or any Part thereof to be landed

y.-. to forfeit or fhipped, fhall likewife forfeit more the juft value of the goods fo

be" píoceeded landed or fhipped off, or otherwife be proceeded againft as hereafter

again«. ¡s appointed.

XVII. That no merchant or merchants, or any other perfon or

perfons whatfoever, entring any goods, wares or merchandizes in-

wards
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wards from beyond the feas, íhall enter his or their goods or com-    A.   D.

modifies, in any other than the name of the true and real importer     1062.

of the faid goods and commodities, nor Íhall make ufe of the name of ^fP^J

any known merchant, or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever, to   Goods to he

colour his or their goods, whether it be with or without the confent „am^of'the

of fuch known merchant, or other perfon or perfons, upon pain of real ""V?™*'

forfeiture of fuch goods, or the value of the goods found or difco- name ufed

vered to be fo entered or coloured contrary to the true meaning here- ollt confent.

of, to be levied or proceeded againft as hereafter in this aft is di-    Peoalty.the

refted and appointed. value.

XVIII. That every merchant or importer that is not a ihop-keeper, ( ,., mop.

retailer or confumptioner, after entry of his or their goods by bill   t^er' re~

under his or their hand, or the hand of fuch for whom he or they fumpiioner)

will engage to be anfwerable, prefently and before he or they be per-  ■ ,^ before

mitted to have any warrant to receive his or their goods out of the thc> : lve a
' ° «varrain .o

ihip, or from the water-fide, íhall make and enter into fufficient receive the

obligation in the law, in which he or they fingly, if lie or they be „°° 0bliga-

known merchants and reputed refponfible perfons, or otherwife with 'Io" tl7,-the,
. .        .      king (fingly

fufficient fecurity, fhall be bound to our foveraign lord the King in if known and

fuch fum or fumms of money as fliall amount to the double value cm-with filffi-

of his or their goods, with condition that he or they fhall not and cientfecuii-
0 » ty) in double

will not deliver, or caufe to fuffer any of the faid goods to be deli- the value, not

vered unto any of the buyers thereof, or put or delivered into the buyer, ÖV. °

cuftodie or poffcifion of any lhop-iheeper or retailer whatfoever, before bc.fore cxcife

fuch time as the duty of excile fet and impofed by this prefent aft     On failure

upon his or their faid goods be firft duely paid and fatisfied:   and pay'the'excife

in cafe any the perfons aforefaid cannot or will not give bond in dow"

manner and form aforefaid, that every fuch perfon  íhall then be

lyable to pay down the excife of his goods, and if he íhall not be

able, or elfe refufe the doing thereof, that then the commiffioners of

excife, their fub-commiflioners and colleftors refpeftively in every

port of this realm, or fuch as they íhall appoint, are hereby autho-

rized and required to take up fuch perfons goods, and after due no-

tice taken in the prefence of the owner, or fuch as he fliall appoint,     Otherwife

of the quantity and quality thereof; or if he refufe, in the prefence {^uToot^

of two good witneffes, to houfe and lay the fame up in his Majeftie's takcn.of the,
ur- L       p 17-, quantity and

or other lifting warc-houle or ware-houies, there to be kept until quality, to be

fufficient bond be given, or excife fully paid, as aforefaid : and the ^.{¿fti

owner or proprietor aforefaid coming to clear his or their goods,

íhall, befides his or their excife, pay and fatisfie fuch moderate rates .Oiraercom-

by the week or moneth for ware-houfe room of his or their goods, ftaValfb^y

as the commiffioners of excife, or their fub-commiflioners, colleftors, ™áf/.h¿uf<,
or other chief officer in the ports refpeftively in  their difcretions room-
fliall think fit.

XIX. That every merchant, or importer of any excifeable com- , f f

modifies, after he hath entered his goods and given bond as aforefaid, entry »n(1

íhall afterward upon fale of all or any part of the fame, under his fh^i.TpoT"
VOL.  II. 5  B own We. certify
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A. D.      own hand or the hand of his fervant, for whom he fhall be refpon-

1662.     fible, certifie in writing the quality, quantity, weight and meaiure

Chap. 8.   0f n[s goods fold, with the name of the buyer, who bringing and

the goods      delivering of the fame unto the office of excife under which he lives,

the^uyTr!°f *ha11 then and there pay the excife of the goods fo certified to be
who bringing f0l<]5 unto the officer appointed to receive the fame, who fhall there-

the officer      upon give him a receit for fuch his excife ; and no merchant importer

ffiall pay ex-   afove{a\d, before delivery of fuch certificate and payment of the ex-

cife as aforefaid, fhall deliver or caufe to be delivered, nor any buyer

receiver be-    or other perfon receive all or any fuch goods, upon pain of forfeiture

t^cate^nd"" of double the value of the goods fo delivered and received ; which

payment to     forfeiture the faid buyer and receiver fhall be only liable unto, and

value, Wr.     fubject to fuch other proceedings for want of diftrefs, as is hereafter

directed.

Exchange        ^^* That a barter, truck or exchange of one goods for another,

of goods a      fhall to all intents and purpofes be deemed and reputed a fale, and

cue paid for    excife prefeiitly payed for both commodities, if they be both liable

1 °l¡niable '   t0 P3^ exc^e, or for fuch of the commodities as is liable thereunto,

upon pain of forfeiting by the parties  bartering, trucking or ex-

Penalty,     changing equally, as in cafe of not paying excife for goods upon

fale of them.

XXI. That every fhop-keeper, retailer, or other perfon import-

ing any commodities or wares of his own trade, or for his own pri-

vate ufe or expence, fhall  not be permitted to unfhip, take up or

land the fame, before he fhall firft make true  entry both  for the

quantity and quality, nor be permitted to carry away all or every

Retailer or Part °^ ^ fame, before the excife be fully paid and fatisfied.    And

confumption- if any  fhop-keeper  or retailer either fhall take up or carry away

(hip before     his goods before due entry or payment of excife, or fhall enter his

e"tiy'a"°r     goods in any other perfons name than his own, or if any fhall enter

before excife   or take up any goods for any fhop-keeper, retailer or confumptioner,

paipènalty      foch fhop-keeper or retailer, or other perfon whatfoever, fhall re-

thereof, or for fpeftive]y forfeit double the value of the faid goods fo taken up or
ther's name,   carried away, to be levied by diftrefs of the goods  and chatties of

levied by dif-  foch offender refpedtively; and in default thereof every fuch offender

trçfs, or un-  t0 De imprifoned till due fatisfaction be made for fuch forfeiture, as
pnfonmenttill J '

fatisfadion.    is hereafter appointed.

U on volun- XXII. That if any merchant fhop-keeper or other perfon having

taryoathof goods to enter, fhall voluntarily declare upon his oath, before the

the quantity8 commiffioners of excife, their fub-commiffioners, or other chief officer

frhUemer'e°r m tne refoective ports, who are hereby authorized and impowered

cy, the goods to take and adminifter fuch oath, that he knows not the true and juft

brought to the quantity or quality of fuch his goods, in all and every fuch cafe, or

anT'ar'JcT-1' uPon any other emergency requiring the fame, it fhall and may (any

larly and truly thing before in this prefent act to the contrary notwithftanding) be

pain of for- lawful to the commiffioners of excife, their fub-commiffioners, and

feiting the     collectors reflectively in the ports, to grant warrant and licence for

bring-
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bringing the fame to the cuftom-houfe-quay or wharf, where the fame   A.    D.

fhall be taken up, and viewed in fome convenient place, in prefence     1662.

of an officer appointed thereunto ; and the owner and proprietor fhall ^J^l^

thereupon make particular entries thereof, both for quantity and guods and

quality, upon pain of forfeiting the goods and value of the goods va ue"

which íhall be omitted to be entered, or elfe which íhall be entered

ihort, or not according to their true denominations and kinds.

XXIII. That all and every owner, mafter and commander of any    Owner or
commander of

ihip or coafting veffel tranfporting or carrying any goods or commo- coaftiog mips

dities from one port to another within this realm fliall not receive ô"*,^"«**

on board, difcharge or deliver on ihore, or into any other gabbard or good* at ui>
1 -i ri 1 ...       feafonable

lighter or boat to be carried on Ihore, any goods or commodities hours or ¡m-

excifeable at any other than feafonable hours and times, and from, at 0™^,^".'

or upon no other keys and places than is before declared, nor without cence, onpam

licence and leave firft had for doing thereof from the commiffioners

of excife, their fub-commiffioners, colleftors or officers, upon pain

that every owner, mafter and commander of fuch ihip or veffel, íhall

for every time he íhall fo  offend pay and lofe the fum of twenty

pounds ; and every mariner, fea-man or other knowing thereof, or othersknow°r

being aiding, abetting or aflifting in doing thereof, the fum of five !"s or affift-

pounds, to be levied by diftrefs, or otherwife proceeded againft as     levied by

hereafter is direfted. ' r<1'   ''

XXIV. That every owner, mafter or commander taking charge Said owner,

of any coafting veffels as aforefaid, after he is entred and laden, íhall and laden, not

not go out of the port before he do firft receive a let-pafs or tranfire J°g°Defore
° r *   . ,   3-        he receives a

from the commiffioners of excife, their fub-commiflioners, colleftors tranfire,

or other officer in the refpeftive ports out of which he is going, fpe-

cifying and expreffing the quality and quantity of the goods and

commodities excifcable, and to what port, which to let-pafs or tran-

fire the faid commiffioners and their officers refpeftively are hereby

charged and required to make and give accordingly : nor íhall any

fuch owner, mafter or commander arriving afterward at his or their

intended or at any other port of this realm, be permitted to receive    nor receive

any warrant for landing and delivering of the goods and commodities \Z&T%\\r

by him or them tranfported and carried at or upon the ihore or land, good3 at any
,    p , iiii- 7T- Port where he

belore he or they do deliver unto the officer for excife in the faid arrives till de-

port appointed to receive the fame the aforefaid let-pafs or tranfire, \7ànfifellW
and that then the aforefaid owner, mafter, commander or fuch other o!ficer'3nd

p , n       1 , , "atri hy him

perlón  who was conltantly on board,   and failed along the whole that no other

voyage of the faid Ihip or veffel, and no other, íhall make oath before goodfiitc
the commiffioners for excife, their fub-commiflioners, colleftors, or iaken, °" ,

1 er board, and

other ohicers,who are herebyauthonzedandimpowered to adminifter that the faid

fuch oath, that to his certain knowledge there was not nor had not Wn^-ônd

been laded on board, or taken into the faid Ihip or veffel, any goods or ieV or at an>'
l- • .7-    , ,      p . pp.,, other port ex-

commotlities exciieable, fince the granting of the laid let-pafs or Iran- «Pt foch as

fire, nor that the faid ihip or veffel had been beyond the feas, nor at "* dedarcs'

any other place or port, except fuch place and port as he íhall then

5 B 2 and
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A.    D. and there declare ;   and in cafe fuch  fhip or veffel be to deliver

1662. part of her goods or lading at one port, and the reft at any other

^^P^ port or ports, that the officers for excife where fuch part  or parts

Pan deliver- of the faid goods or lading fhall happen to be delivered, fhall cer-

place (hall be tifie or indorfe on the back fide of the faid let-pafs or tranfire the

«nilJ£d hy quantity and quality of the goods or lading mentioned in the faid

the back of let-pafs, which have been landed and delivered in fuch port or
the tranfire.

J       ports.

Certificate       XXV. That all fhop-keepers, retailers and others, ihipping goods

^od'sabead    whkh had before paid excife  for   any the ports  of  this realm,

excifcd (hip-   fhall take and receive from the officer of excife, in the port out of

pon to'año"    which  he fhall fhip the fame, certificate under the hand of fuch

ther' officer certifying the contents, quantity and quality  of the fame,

and that they are goods and wares of a fhop-keeper or retailer ;

which certificate fhall be delivered to the officer of excife in the port

where they arrive, who fhall thereupon grant  warrant for their

landing and taking up without further queftion or trouble ;   but if

otherwife    fuch  certificate  be concealed  or  omitted to be taken out or de-

"ant!'1 oods hvered as aforefaid, that then fuch goods fliall be reputed merchants

liiibletoentry, goods, and fliall be liable to  entry, have  bond given, or paiment

cife.asifcome made  of  the excife of the fame,   in   fuch  manner as  if they

from beyond   jia(i come directly thither   from any parts or places beyond the

feas.

Goods not      XXVI. That all goods entered for the cuftom, either inwards or

enteredin      outWard,   fhall be entered  in  the  name of the true owner  and
name or true '

owner, for-   proprietor of the fame, and no other ; upon pain that all goods en-

tred otherwife for evading or eluding the prefent duties of excife fliall

be feized, forfeited and condemned, as is hereafter directed.

Retailers,       XXVII. And in cafe any fhop-keeper, retailer  or other, fliall

f%f'(hi'lll¡n  colourably or otherwife fraudulently fhip out any goods or corn-

merchant's     modities of fome known merchant or  other, and liable to excife

te°n°dingPprro-  until fale of the fame, all  and every fuch fhop-keeper or retailer

d" bí t'lf pretending property in fuch goods fhall  forfeit  double the value

by diftrefs, of the fame, to be levied by diftrefs,   and further be proceeded

againft as is hereafter directed and appointed, and  likewife be dif-

and to be   franchifed and made uncapable for ever after to be a member of
disFranchiled.

any burrough or town corporate within this realm ; and the mayor

and other magiftrates of the burrough or town corporate, of which

he is a member, are hereby required and authorized upon proof

made thereof to proceed to the disfranchifing of fuch perfon ac-

cordingly.

Sworn offi- XXVIII. That forafmuch as fundry commodities are perifhable
cere to tafle   and liable to leakidge, wafte and decay, the commiffioners of excife
decayed wines ._. , * '
and view pe-  their   lub-commilnoners  and  collectors of the ports refpectively,

rnSes'01"" A"11 therefore and are hereby authorized to appoint fworn officers

for the tailing  of all decayed wines, and viewing of all perifh-

able commodities ; and upon report made by them fhall make and

" give
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give fuch allowance for the faid caufe and reafons, upon the land-   A.    D.

ing and before the houfing of fuch goods as they in their judgment     1662.

fhall think fit ; not exceeding or allowing mere than is given or ff^f^

afforded for the fame caufe in the like matter of cuftoms, and fob-    allowance

fidy of tonnage or poundage, according to which they fliall at all tm^jUpon

times regulate and govern themfelves accordingly.

XXIX. That for taking away all difputcs or controverfies that   Contents of

may arife touching the contents of a tun of wines,   it is hereby \f*ff% °

declared, although two hundred fifty two gallons is the juft mea-

fure of one tun, that neverthelefs two buts, two pipes, four hog-

fheads of what fort foever, fix teirces, three puncheons or terci-

ons, and eight quarter-cafks fliall be reckoned and accompted a

tun of wine ; and every calk of wine imported, which if full fliall

exceed  a quarter-caik  fhall be accounted for a teirce ; and every

cafk  that fliall exceed a teirce fhall be accounted for a hogfliead ;

and every cafk that fhall exceed an hogfliead fliall be accounted for

a puncheon ; and every cafk that exceeds a puncheon fhall be ac-    no a]¡ow.

counted a but or pipe, without any allowance of undergage what- anc

foever.

XXX. That all common brewers of beer and ale, makers and    Common

diftillers of aqua-vita and ftrong waters to fell again in their fhops, jfnj?"an<1

who  by this prefent act  are charged with excife, and lyable to fell again in

payment thereof, upon the brewing or making of their beer and ev°fy'iviondar

ale, aqua-vita and ftronrr-waters, fliall under their own hands, or make true cn"
1 o » ^ try and pay

the hands of fuch for whom they fhall be refponfible, weekly (that the excife.

is to fay) on  Munday  of  every week, make true entry at the

office of excife under which they live, of the quality and quan-

tity of all beer and ale, aqua-vita- and ftrong waters by them brew-

ed, made and diftilled the week foregoing, and at the  fame time

pay and clear the excife, upon pain of forfeiting twenty pounds for

the  firft,   forty pounds for the fécond, and fixty pounds for the id week Vol.

third week, they or any of them, or any other for them as afore- ?j        foi"

faid fliall neglect, refufe or omit to make fuch entry and paymentand douhle

as aforefaid, and further to forfeit double the value of the beer liquors, by

ale, aqua-vita and ftrong-waters by them made and brewed in thofe dlftrefs' ̂c'

or any of thofe weeks, and before fuch entry and payment of excife

as aforefaid ; the fame to be levied by diftrefs, and in default there-

of, the party offending to be proceeded againft as is hereafter men-
tioned and expreffed.

XXXI. And in cafe any common brewer of beer, and ale-maker. ,r     e   .
i-ii-ii c ■ n Upon further

or cliltuler  or   aqua-vita or ftrong-waters,    fhall   for   more than neglea, to be

three feveral weeks neglect or refufe to enter and pay weekly his èxercifing the

excife as aforefaid, every fuch brewer, maker or difliller of aqua- '"dM.llpay-
n n . * ment of iool.

Vita or itrong-waters fhall for ever after be dilabled and made and bonds

uncapable of exercifing the trade of common brewer, maker or di- for weekly"

ftiller of aqua-vita or ftrong-waters, unlcfs and until he fhall pay P3imeilt>

one hundred pounds, and give bonds unto our lbveraign lord the

Vol. II. 5 C King
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A.    D.    King, with fufficient sureties for his due and confiant entiing and

1662.     paying weekly in the future, as aforefaid.

^J^Pj^       XXXII. That all common brewers in paying and clearing their

Allowance excife fhall from time to time, and  at all  times, be allowed fixty

^or « age,    fourc gaJ]ons ¡n eVcry feven hundred and four gallons of beer ; and

thirty two gallons in every fix hundred feventy two gallons of ale,

and fo proportionally for a greater or lefler quantity by them brew-

ed, free of duties to be dedufted and defaulked from their payments,

to be for and in refpeft of filling, wafte, leakage, returns, or any

other accidents or coniiderations whatfoever.

Innkeepers       XXXIII. That no vintners, inkeepers, viftuallers, alehoufe-keep-

TJe. making    ers, or other perfons whatfoever that ufe common felling of beer,

their own li-   ale, aqua-vitae or ftrong-waters, fliall be permitted to brew,  make

bond 'for dur or diftill his or their own beer, ale,  aqua-vita or ftrong-waters,

entry and pay- unlefs fuch vintners, innkeepers, viftuallers,   alehoufe-keepers and

or every 14' other perfons whatfoever, brewing, making and vending by retaile

days if living   ¡j,.thc;r houles as aforefaid, do forthwith enter into bond to our
above 3 mi c» '

front liie feveraign lord the king, with fufficient fureties, in fuch fum or fums

of money as the commiffioners or fub-commiflioners of excife fliall

judge reafonable for the true entring and paying weekly at the

office of excife, under which he or they live, of the excife of

al! their beer, ale, aqua-vita or ftrong-waters, in cafe he or they

live not above three miles from the faid office, or elfe every four-

teen days, in cafe they live further off from the fame, upon p a

that every vintner, alehoufe-keeper, or other perfon brewing,, making

or diftilling his or their beer, ale, aqua-vita or ftrong-waters,

without bond given as aforefaid, lhall upon due proof thereof

made before the commiffioners of excife, or their fub-commiffion-

Penalty, ers refpeftively, forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of twenty

ill offence      ihfllings ; and if the faid perfon fliall offend the fécond time, then

2d-40s. to forfeit the fum of forty shillings  to be levied  by diftreffe or

and he com- otherwife, as hereafter by this aft is appointed ; and if the faid

muted to gaol perfon fhall notwithftandiiig commit the like offence the third time,
till bond and   ' ° '
furety piven then fuch perfon or perfons fo offending, fliall not only forfeit three

«liilil or vend pounds to be levied as aforefaid, but fliall and may be committed

raore- to fome common gaol by the faid commiffioners or fub-commiffion-

ers, till he or they do enter into bond with a good furety to his

Majeftie's ufe, in the penal fum of twenty nound%, fierling, that he

fliall not and will not brew, make, diftil and vend by retaile or

otherwife, beer, ale, aqua-vita or ftrong waters any more, or at

any time afterwards.

Swom ea- XXXIV. That for the better accounting with the common brew-

ers or fearch- er   vintner, inkeeper, viftualler, alehoufe-keeper and others, brew-
cis to enter       . 1 i- 1 1 ■

bre«vhoufes,    mg, making and retayling beer, ale, aqua-vita or ftrong waters,

night/towage ■* ̂ a^'  anc* may ^e 'awI"11, f°r  tne commiflioners of excife, or

and take ac-   their fub-commiifioiiers refpeftively under their hands and feals,
count of the .       -r '

.TtTels. to commute and appoint luch and io many iworn gager or gagers,

5 fearcher
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Searcher or fearchers as they fhall find necdfull, to enter by night

er by day into all or any of their houfes, brew-houfes, ftill-houfes,

out-houfes,   ftore-houfes or other places whatfoever,   of or be-

longing to any common brewer, vintner, inkceper, victualler, ale-

houfe-keeper or other brewer, maker or difliller of beer, ale, aqua-

vita or ftrong-waters, and to gage the coppers, fats, keeves and

other veffels of any brewer, and take account of the barrels of

drink brewed, and quantity of aqua-vita or ftrong waters diftilled

or made from time to time, and to make his or their return or re-

port figned under his or their hands to the faid commiffioners, paid accord-

their  fub-commiffioners  or deputies, of fuch beer, ale, aqua-vita r"furn> ¡f \

or ftrong waters, as by their gage or fearch they fhall find to have e*ceed .the

been made, brewed or diftilled ;   and the returns or report of fuch entry.

gager or fearcher fliall be a charge upon the faid common brewer,

vintner, inkeeper, victualler, alehoufe-keeper, or other brewer and

diftiller who fhall pay excife accordingly, in cafe the return or re-

port of fuch gager or fearcher do exceed what  the  faid common

and other brewers and diftillers  fhall  upon their entries charge

themfelves with, and not otherwife.

XXXV.   That if any common brewer,   diftiller or maker of    pcna|ty for

aqua-vita- or ftrong waters, or if any vintner, inkeeper, victualler, «fuiing en-

alehoufe-keeper or other perfon brewing and felling beer, ale, aqua- concealing li-

vita or ftrong waters, fhall refufe  er  deny any gager or fearcher ^"^. 0'°"frng

as aforefaid, to  enter  into  his or their houfes, brew-houfes, ftill- i>rivate vcírelí
without no-

ing-lioufes, out-houfes, flores or other places whatfoever of or be- tice,

longing unto them or any of them, and to gage or take account

of his or their brewing-veffels, coppers, fats, keeves or other vef-

fels, and of his  or their   beer,   ale,   aqua-vitar  or ftrong waters

brewed,   made or diftilled, or elfe   admitting him or them  fo to

do, lhall hide or conceal any part  or parcel of his or their beer,

ale, aqua-vita or ftrong waters from the gage,   view  or fight of

the gager or gagers,   fearcher or fearchers,   or elfe make ufe of

any private tun, copper, fat, keeve, ftill, alimbicks or other veffel

for the  making, brewing  or diftilling of his or their beer, ale,

aqua-vita or ftrong waters, without acquainting or giving notice

thereof unto fuch gager or gagers, fearcher or fearchers, every fuch

common brewer or diftiller,   and  maker of aqua-vita or ftrong

waters, fliall for every copper, fat, keeve, ftill, alimbick or other

veffel fo made ufe of without acquainting or giving notice as afore-

faid, forfeit the fum of twenty pounds ; and every vintner, inkcep-

er, victualler or alehoufe-keeper,   five pounds ;   and for denying brewer or d¡-

entrance and liberty of gaging or concealing any beer,   ale, aqua-   7„4«n«r

vita or ftrong waters as aforefaid, fhall be prefently forbidden by &<■'■ 5>-

fuch gager or fearcher, to carry or deliver any beer or ale, or retail |y to bVfo"-

any more beer, ale,   aqua-vita or ftrong waters ;   which  if he j^'" ^Jlo

fhall nevertheless do, he or they reflectively fhall, befides the for- t*t»u more

5 C 2 fei ture
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feiture of double the value of all fuch beer and ale, aqua-vita

and ftrong-waters, forfeit more to be paid by every fuch com-

mon brewer fifty pounds, and bv every vintner, inkeeper, alehoufe-

keeper, diftiller or other, the fum of five pounds, to be levied by

and coLby** diftrefs or otherwife, the .party offending to be proceeded againft

as hereafter is appointed.

XXXVI. Provided alwayes, That if any vintner, inn-keeper, vic-

tualler, alehoufe-keeper, or maker or diftiller of aqua-vita or ftrong

waters, uling common felling and retailing of beer, ale, aqua-vita or

ftrong waters, íhall think fit to compound for the excife of all beer

ale, aqua-vita   or  ftrong-waters   which  he   or   they fliall  brew,

make,  diftil,   draw,   retail  or vend in  his  or their houfes, that

they the faid commiffioners of excife, or fub-commiffioners reflec-

tively, are hereby authorized and impowered to agree and com-

pound with  fuch vintner, inn-keeper, viftualler, alehoufe-keeper

or others as aforefaid accordingly, for any time not exceeding twelve

months, and at fuch rates to be paid  monthly,  as they the faid

commiffioners  or fub-commiflioners refpeftively fhall judge meet

and reafonable, in which regard is to be had to the number of gallons

of beer, ale, aqua-vita or ftrong waters likely to be made, drawn or

fold by even' fuch vintner, inn-keeper, viftualler, alehoufe-keeper

or other as aforefaid, in or at their houfes refpeftively, and not

elfewhere, and which arc not to be computed and compounded for

at Ids than fuch vintner, inn-keeper, viftualler,   alehoufe-keeper

or other perfons,   his or their excife for beer, ale, aqua-vita or

ftrong waters  refpeftively amounted unto at any time for twelve

moneth before-going ; and upon compofition and agreement made,

fuch vintner, inn-keeper, viftualler, alehoufe-keeper, or other per-

fon as aforefaid, íhall with able fureties enter into fufficient obliga-

tion to our fovereign lord the king, as fliall be appointed and con-

cluded on, for his or their performing and paying according to fuch

compofition and agreement as fliall be made betwixt them, and

thereupon fuch vintner, inn-keeper, viftualler, alehoufe-keeper or

<.f, then tobe others  fo  compounding  fhall  be  difcharged  and   acquitted from
exempt from , . . , - . ,       .
entry, gaging, making entries weekly, or every fourteen dayes, or having any gage

or fearch made of what beer, ale, aqua-vita or ftrong waters, fliall

be by them made or brewed during the time and term of their com-

pofitions, and of and from all penalties and forfeitures for or con-

cerning all or any of the fame ; any thing before in this prefent

aft to the contrary notwithstanding.

XXXVII. That all perfons felling and retailing beer, ale, aqua-

vita or ftrong waters onely in places where the general affizes

or quarter-feffions fliall be kept during the time of the affizes or

feffions, or at any fair or fairs during the time of fair or fairs,

fhall upon the place pay the excife of fuch beer, ale, aqua-vita

or ftrong waters, except the fame wrere brewed by any common

brewer, before they draw or tap the fame, unto fuch fub-com-

miffioners

fuch com-

pofltion not

I. fs than the

excisé 12
months hc-

fore.

Bond and

fureties to he
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TOiffioncrs or other officer for excife, as ihal! be appointed  then   A.    D.

and there to receive and demand the fame ; and if any perfon fhall     *

neglect or refufe doing thereof, fuch fub-commiffioners or other ^f^fj

officers fhall and may feize and detain in his or their cuftody fuch    If not, faid

beer, ale, aqua vita or ftrong waters, until fuch perfon pay and Xpa'd." "

clear the excife of the fame.

XXXVIII. That no vintner, inn-keeper, victualler, alehoufe- y^mine«,

keeper, or other perfons as aforefaid, having compounded or given compoiiuon

bond for entry or paiment of his or their excife, fhall vend or dif- others t^ re_

pofe of any of their beer or ale to any other houfe-keeper, victualler tail> w^

or other  perfon, by the barrel, half barrel, kilderkin, ferkin  or the buyer or

gallon, for his or their private expence or confumption, or other- rh]e acùe.   '

wife to be by them retailed ; upon  pain that every fuch houfe-

keeper, victualler or other perfon buying or receiving fuch beer

or ale from fuch vintner, inn-keeper, alehoufe-keeper or other perfon,

■fliall pay double the excife for all fuch beer or ale fo by him or them ¡n defailit

bought and received ; and in default of fuch paiment both vintner, '»^eof, both
o » •■ »  vendor and

inn-keeper, victualler, alehoufe-keeper and  other perfons felling, buyer forfeit

as alfo  every houfe-keeper, or other perfon buying and receiving 4°s- eac

fuch beer or ale, fhall be equally liable to the forfeiture of forty

fhillings a piece, to be levied by diftrefs, as hereafter is mentioned.

XXXIX. That all vintners,inn-kcepcrs,victuallers,alehoufe-keep- Retailers

ers, or other perfons felling beer or ale by retail, fhall either wholly {„*„ their*

brew and make their own  beer and ale, or take the fame from own liquors,
. or take from

fome common brewer ; and that every vintner, inn-keeper, victu- common

aller, alehoufe-keeper, or other as aforefaid, doing otherwife by   rcwcr-

brewing part of his or their beer and ale, and taking other part part and tak-

from a common brewer, fliall be liable and pay excife neverthelefs, p"y excife as

as if he or they had themfelves brewed all and every part thereof, if ,,iey brew~

upon pain of forfeiting all fuch beer or ale which he or they fhall     Penalty,

take from fuch common brewer, or elfe the value thereof, to be le- itai,1"''0 °f

vied by diftrefs as hereafter is directed. taken, or the

XL.    Provided   alwayes,   and   be  it   enacted,  That   no   dif-

trefs made or taken by virtue of this prefent act, of the goods and    Dl-U  r

chatties of any vintner, inn-keeper, victualler, alehoufe-keeper or t0 be fold ,¡"

other brewing, making and felling by retail any beer, ale, aqua- '^n'whiol,

vita or ftrong-waters, fliall be fold or difpofed of until fourteen ^¡t* *"

dayes after any fuch goods or chatties fliall  be diftrained ;   and betojufticC

within  that time any  fuch vintner,   inn-keeper,   victualler, ale- may^ambt*

houfe-keeper, or other perfon as aforefaid, finding him  or them- *£d m»ífate

felves grieved, fliall  or may make his or their complaint unto one fo as not to

or more of the next juftices of the peace, who upon fuch complaint doubletheex-

to him or them made by fuch party or parties, are hereby  autho- ciiargcf"1"

rized and required to hear and examine the fame upon oath, which    And the

oath any one or more of the faid juftices are hereby authorized to iioTtVrece.Vr

adm'miftcr,   and  finally  to  determine  the  matter  of complaint,

Vol. II. 5 D an¡
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A.   D.    and to mitigate any fine, penalty, forfeiture inflifted or impofed

1-662.     upon any fuch perfon by this prefent aft, fo as by fuch mitigation

Chap. «S.  the fame may  not be made lefs than double the value of the duties

encourage-     of the excife which fhould or ought to have been paid, belides the

t?nue anv°n"  reafonable cofts and charges of the officer or officers diftraining, to

fraud, lie.     be allowed by the faid juftice or juftices, nor the party complaining

-receive incouragement to continue the praftice of any fraud, de-

ceit, obftinacy or difobedience in breach of any claufe or article of

•this prefent aft.

Such com-      XLI.    Provided  nevertheleffe,   that   if any perfon  diftrained,

profecmed ** anc* complaining as aforefaid, fliall not profecute his or their com-

witbin the 14 plaint unto an hearing and fentence before the faid juftice or juftices

within the aforefaid term of fourteen dayes, that then the faid oommif-

fioners or their fub-commiffioners refpeftively fliall and may proceed

to the fale and difpofal of the goods and chatties diftrained in fuch

manner as they or any of them may lawfully do, and in all other

cafes of diftrefs, and as hereafter in this aft is mentioned and ex-

preffed.

! a. 3. »,       XLI I.    And   for   the   more   regular  and   orderly putting in

Offices to   execution of this prefent aft, be it enafted and ordained by autho-
Iie erected in * ' _ '

Dublin, go- rity aforefaid, That there be an office conftituted and erefted in the

cwnmilTioncrs cltY or" Dublin, to be called and known by the name of the office

and a furvcy- Gf excife, or new impoft, and to be managed and governed by com-

pi.lilted by miffioners, not exceeding five in number, and alfo a furvcy or ; all

nor, umler"* to be appointed by the lord lieutenant, lord deputy, or other chief

great fea!, governour or govemours of Ireland for the time being, and to be

behaviour. commiffioned under the great leal of this your Majefties realm, to

acprobatian -havjg and to hold to them refpeftively during their good behaviour

of chief go- refpeftively; which faid commiffioners, or any three or more of them,

appoint clerks íhall have power, and are hereby authorized from time to time,

ficen, dif- " with the approbation of the lord lieutenant, lord deputy, or other

j^acehandraI" chief governour or governours of Ireland for the time being, to

laiies payable chufe and appoint fuch fitting clerks, fearchers, waiters, rneffen-

qUAppo¡nt-    gers> and a11  otrtcr officers for the city, fuburbs and liberties of

ment of and   Dublin, and the port of Dublin, and the feveral creeks and mem-
acts by excife r ,l*™

officers by 13  bers thereof, as they may neceffarily have occafion to imploy for the

c. 84f. ii?"    advantage of your Majefties fervice, and the fame again from time to

made perpe-   t;me wjth the approbation aforefaid to difplace, and place others in

their roomes, and to allow them and every of them fuch feveral

yearly wages to be paid quarterly out of the receipts of the faid of-

fice, and other accidental rewards for their pains and fervice, as the

faid commiffioners, or the major part of them fhall think fit and

reafonable, and as fliall be allowed and approved of by the lord de-

puty or other chief governour or governours of Ireland for the time

For the «i- being, as aforefaid.    And for all the other cities, counties and ports

of this kingdom, and the feveral creeks and members thereof  ex-

Î .cepting
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cepting the city, fuburbs and liberties of Dublin, and the port of   A.    D.

Dublin, and the creeks and members thereof, that the lord trea-      1602.

furer of Ireland for the time being fhall have power, and is hereby i^j^^J

authorized from time to time to chufe and appoint fuch fitting clerks,    Lord trea-

fearchers, waiters and meffengers, as they may neceffarily have oc- po^'tTnddif-

cafion to imploy for the advantage of your Majefties fervice ; and ^."„j1^*

the fame again from time to time to ■ difplace, and place others in lowfalaries,

their rooms, and to allow them and every of them fuch feveral year- bationof the

ly wages to be paid quarterly out of the receipts of the faid office, g°v<rnor-

and other accidental rewards for their pains and fen-ice, as the faid

lord treafurer fhall think fit and reafonable, and as fhall be allow-

ed and approved of by the lord  deputy, or other chief gover-

nour or governours of Ireland for the time being, as aforefaid.

XLIII.    That the commiffioners of the excife for the time being,

are hereby appointed to be governours and chief commiffioners of    Commiffi-

and for the faid  office ; which faid  commiffioners, and all others °ners and un-
der officers to

from time to  time, as  fliall be   imployed under them, fliall  be- take oath of
premacy.

fore they enter upon their refpective imployments take the oath 2 ¿7,™

of fupremacy prefcribed  by the ftatute  made in Ireland, in  the

fécond year  of the reign of the  late  Queen  Elizabeth, and the

oath of allegiance prefcribed by ftatute in England, made in the    And oatll

time of the late king James ;  and likewife the following oath mu- of a,1eg¡aiice,

tatis  mutandis, for their true  and  faithfull performance of their

refpective trufts, viz.

Eng. Hat. J.

You fhallfiwear to be true and faithful in  the place of commifft-

oner, fiub-commiffioncr, colleBor, &c. for the excife, during the time oathlulîovV-

youjhall be a commifiioner, fob-commiffioner, colleBor ; you fhall ac- ing"

cording to the befi of your knowledge, power and Jkdl execute the      .

Jame diligently, faithfully and impartially ; you fhall make and deliver ftb appoim-

a true ac campt of all your receipts from time to time, and further '„„/m a

do all things without having any private refpeel to yourfilfi in pre- Ene'

judice of bis Majefiies revenue.

So help you God, tsV.

Which oath the lord chief baron of his Majefties Exchequer is hereby-

authorized to adminifter unto the faid commiffioners, and the faid com-

miffioiiersorthemajorpartofthem,untoellotherimployedunderthem.     Sef '3 &

XLIV.    That all parifhes, parts and places of the city and county f. 1.

of the city of Dublin, and county of Dublin, and all and every the o^ ôfd

baronies, parts and places of the fame, fhall be fubiect to the rule Duhlin fuI'-
1 c L   r • 1    œ Jea ,0 faia

and government or the laid ornee. office.

XLV.   That  the  like   office   and  offices,   and   fo   many   of   Like offices

them,   and   in   them   fuch   or   fo   many   fubordinate   commiffi- àc. to be aP-
... .„. „   .. , ,       ,. pointed in all

oners,   fub-commiffioners  or collectors, or fubordinate commiffi- counties and

oners,   fub-commiffioners  or collectors from  time to  time   fhall pai;iS'

be  nominated  and  appointed   in all or  any  of the   counties of

S D 2 this
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A.    D.   this realm, and in all other cities, towns, ports and places thereof,

1 «-"->-•     as the faid commiffioners, or the major part of them, íhall from

^^P^J time to time think fitting, to be approved of by the lord lieutenant,

lord deputy, or other chief governour or governours, and privy

council   of Ireland for the time being ;   which   faid  fubordinatc

commiffioners, fub-commiffioncrs or colleftors fliall take the like

To take     oath as aforefaid refpeftively, before the lord chief baron of his Ma-

faiJ oath,      jefties  Exchequer, or before the faid chief commiffioners or any

two  of them, or before anv of his Majefties juftices of the peace,

which oath the faid lord chief baron, juftices  and  commiffioners

are hereby authorized to adminifter the fame accordingly ; and every

the faid fubordinate commiffioners, fub-commiffioncrs or colleftors,

fo to be appointed as aforefaid, lhall enter into recognizance with

and give fe-    good fecurity to his Majefties ufe, in fuch fum or fums of money as

execution,      lhall be thought fit and reafonable before the lord chief baron of his

paying Majefties Exchequer, with condition for the due execution of his or
monthly (de- J '   ,

ducting fala- their places, and paying monthly all moneys by him or them recciv-

charges) and ec^ ^OT excife, their own and officers folaries, and other contingent

accounting charges firft dedufted, and accounting quarterly into his Majefties

Exchequer. Exchequer at Dublin.   -And  the faid  commiffioners, fubordinate

pointed Iw commiffioners, fub-commiflioners or colleftors, fliall have for their

governor and fCVcral pains in and about the faid bufineffes fuch reafonable fums
council. ■

,  of monies allowed them by way of poundage or otherwife, as the

lord lieutenant, lord deputy, or other chief governour or gover-

nours and privy council of Ireland fliall think fit.

Said office«      XLVI.    That the faid office or offices in all places where they

(exeeXsun-  uiau ,)e appointed fliall be kept open all dayes, except the Lord's

days ami ho-   c]ay or holy daras, in all places from nine of the clock to twelve in
hdays) from * p r
9 to 12, and   the forenoon, and from two of the clock till five in the afternoon

' Altered      of each day, for the taking and inrcgiftring the entries of all  mer-

1 c.i. 6.      chants, retailers, brewers  and others, and   for the receiving   all

¿I G. 2. 10..  monies which fliall be due and payable by all or any of them, and

for other things neceffary to be done, touching the bufinefs of ex-

cife, and the affairs relating thereunto.

Searchers,       XLVI I.    That the feveral furveyors, fearchers, waiters, and all

o/dayynsay    other officers which fliall from time to time be deputed or appointed

enur vefTcls    thereunto by the faid chief commiffioners under the hands and fealesof
arriving, and

continue till them, or the  major part of them, in the feveral  ports,  creeks,

all other v"f- havens, and  other members of the fame within this realm, fliall

fels, and by have full power and authority to go on board and enter into any ihip

houfes, eel- or other veffel whatfoever, as well by night as by day, arriving and

where cáufe com'ing 'nto any the feveral ports, havens, creeks  or other places,

of fufpicion, an(j not onely to continue there on board until fuch ihip or other
to fearch for ' r

and feize ex- veffel fhall be fully unladen and difcharged, but alfo by night as by

goods carried day to enter as well into all other fhips, gabbards, hoyes, barks,

or intended to bottoms, or other boats or veffels whatfoever, as in the day time to
be carried ' 3

«way without go and enter into all houfes, cellars, vaults, fliops, ware-houfes,

ftore-houfes,
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ftore-houfes, ftore-cellars, or other places belonging to any perfon   A.    D.

whatfoever, where they fliall have juft caufe of fufpicion, to fee,     1662.

furvey, and make fearch for any goods or commodities excifeable,  fjf^fj

either put on board any fhip or veffel, or taken out or carried away,    entry or

or intended to be carried away without due entry firft had and made ^ciTe^üV.

of the fame, or payment of fuch excife as fhall be due and payable,

thereupon ; and the laid goods, as allb all other goods excifeable,

and merchandize whatfoever, which they or any of them fhall meet,

find or difcover to be carrying or conveying either by land or by

water, at unlawful hours or times, or before due entry or payment

had or made for the faid goods or merchandizes, or which fhall be

landed or attempted to be landed and laid on ihore at any unlawful

place or places for landing goods,  as in  and by this prefent act is

before declared, or without licence or fufferance granted by the (aid

commiffioners, or their fub-commiffioners or collectors refpectively,

for the landing or fhipping the faid goods or merchandize, to feize,     By 1 G. 3.

attach, carry away and put into fafe cuftody, by bringing or caufing Iraiftmmt

them to be brought to the office for excife next adjoyning to the "*She "fifff

place where fuch goods fhall be fo feized, there to be detained and Gvay, »nfe-

kept.    And in cafe the faid goods and merchandizes fo feized fliall     Knot

not be claimed by the true and lawful owner or proprietor there- c'aim1ci1 '"2l
' r      l days by true

of, or by one deputed under  his or their hands, within one and owner, for-

twenty dayes after feizure, the faid goods fhall be abfolutely for- be fold next

feited and confifcated, and fhall and may be fold at the next gene- Pcncralllayof

ral day of fale to be appointed by the commiffioners of excife, or

their fub-commiffioners refpectively, after that time, and the pro-

ceed to be divided as hereafter in this prefent act is directed and ap-

pointed.    And in cafe fuch goods or commodities  fo  feized fliall     Soifclai-

be claimed within the time aforefaid, and if the owner or claimer n,ew [^y

as aforefaid fliall not make it  appear unto the  faid commiffion- were dulyen*
1 * tered, unla-

crs  of excife, their fub-commiffioners   or   collectors   refpectively, den, tic

or unto the major part of them, or either of them, that the faid

goods and merchandizes fo feized were or have been duly entered

or unladen, and landed at a lawful time and place as aforefaid, or

that licence or fufferance hath been obtained  and granted  for do-

ing thereof, that then the faid goods and  merchandife fhall  like-

wife be forfeited and confifcated, and fold and difpofed of as here-

after in this prefent act is directed and appointed.    And if it fhall fo     Penalty on

happen, that any mafter, owner  or commander of any fhip or trance^/fei-

veffel, or' any other  perfon whatfoever,   fhall   refufe to permit, fure 5o1-

or will not iiifler any the aforefaid officers to enter  or  come in-

to, or remain on board  his or their fhip, gabbard,  hoy, barque,

bottom, boat, or other veffel, or into  his   or  their houfe, cellar,

vault,   fhop,   ware-houfe,   ftore-houfe,   or   ftore-cellar,   or   other

place or  places, to fearch as aforefaid, or elfe permitting  them

or any of them fo to do, fliall oppofe, hinder or refift them, or

Vol. II. 5 E any
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A.    D.    any of them, in the feizing, attaching, or carrying away any goods

166a.     and merchandife for the caufes and reafons aforefaid, fliall for every

Chap.  8.   fuch offence forfeit fifty pounds, to be levied by diftrefs as hereaf-

On porters, ter is appointed ; or if any porter, car-man, water-man, or other

foch^ilofiti Perion or perfons whatfoever, fhall be aiding, affifting or abetting

on.orrefufmg to any other that fliall oppofe, hinder or refift the faid officers, or
tocarryfeifed \  , 1F, .' . '

goods to the   any of them, feizing, attaching  or   carrying away any  goods or

te^derUfjf rea   merchandife as aforefaid, or if any perfon ufually imployed as por-

fonable fatis- ter, car-man or water-man, to carry, room age  or  remove  goods,

by diftrefs, fhall (if required thereunto by any fuch officer or officers) refufe to

carry, load and drive away any goods and merchandizes feized or at-

tached as aforefaid, to the office for excife next adjoyning to the place

where the faid goods  fliall be  fo feized and attached as aforefaid,

reafonable fatisfaftion being tendered and allowed them for their

pains   therein, every fuch perfon fhall for   every fuch offence for-

feit ten pounds, to  be levied  by  diftrefs, or in  default thereof,

the faid offenders to be otherwife proceeded againft, as hereafter is

direfted and appointed,

oners, tJc. to      XLVIII.    That   for   the   better  accounting   with   the   mer-

importac-3   chants importers, whofe goods, commodities  or merchandifes are

compt with    not liable to excife until fale of the fame, the faid commiffioners,

importers,      their fub-commiflioners or colleftors refpeftively in their feveral offi-

notexcifeaMe ces' ma" ^ramc an«J keep  a diftinft and feveral accounts by   the

till fale. name of an import account, with all and every fuch merchants whofe

feveral and refpeftive accounts fhall conftantly from time to time

be armed and charged with the reft or remainder of all fuch goods

and commodities as íhall be remaining in his or their hands, at or up-

on the five and twentieth day of December, one thoufand fix hun-

dred fixty-one, as is before mentioned, and with the feveral entries

of goods which he or they fliall make for any goods or merchandifes

inwards from beyond the feas, or from the coaft, and again exo-

nerated and difcharged by what fliall appear in the excife books to

have been paid upon the fale and delivery of all or any of the faid

goods or merchandifes, and by the feveral quantities of all or any of

them which fhall be fhipped out and landed beyond the  feas,   or

elfe in any other port or haven of this realm, and there  entred,

of which he or they fliall make oath, and all things elfe appearing

by certificate or otherwife to be done with the fub-commiffioner or

colleftor there, as is by this aft direfted and appointed to be done,

upon the importation of all goods, and merchandifes excifeable from

any parts beyond the feas.

Said mer-        XLIX. Provided alwayes, and it is  hereby declared, intended

chants, for    and enafted, That for all goods which fhall be fent by land carriage

-fentbyland;  or otherwife by any fuch merchants as aforefaid, into the country,

th^untrl!   or unt0 anY "ty' town» borough 01 place whatfoever, other then
to pay the ex- the ports and  members thereof, in this realm, and there entred

6 as
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as aforefaid, every fuch merchant  upon  his accounting with the    A.    D.

faid  commiffioners,   fub-commiffioners   or collectors,   fhall make     1062.

good the excife of all fuch goods  and merehandifes by payment  y^f^f,

of the excife of the fame himfelf, and is therefore to be allowed him cife.and to be

by the buyer in the price of his commodity ; any thing before in this ¡^ by thLe

prefent act in any manner of wife to the contrary notwithftanding.      buver-

L. That the commiffioners of the excife and their fub-commiffion-   Commiffion-
rr ers, t3c. once

ers or  collectors refpectively, in their feveral and refpective offices, ;„ 3 months,

once every three months without fail, or oftener if they fliall fee °f °-■  ¡¡¡¿¡j

caufe, fliall  take care   for   the ballanceing and adjufting  of the balance faid

merchants their import accounts, by calling  and requiring them accounts, by

and every of them, to bring and deliver to them refpectively a r^"¡'c","fr*r

particular account of all goods and merchandizes excifeable which all goods ex-

fhall be remaining then on  his or their hands, at the time he or ma¡n¡ng on

they fliall be fo called upon or required ; and if any fuch merchant tllcir hands'

importer or other perfon fliall, upon notice given him or them, or

upon notice or fummons left at his or their ufual place of abode  or

habitation, warning him or them  thereunto, refufe or neglect to     ¡f;n4(jay,

give in fuch account for the fpace of foure dayes after fuch notice, after not'ce
r r ■ «_ 1 • tney refofe»

warning or fummons as aforefaid, every inch merchant or importer they (hall pte-

fliall be prefently lyable to payment of the full excife of all goods [^lo foii'ex-

that fhall be found to ftand charged in the excife books on his or their c'fff of a"

import account, by his and  their reft and remainder as aforefaid, in excife

and his or their  entries of goods  upon importation, which have ¡„m^"^.

not been difcharged or cleared  by payment of excife or fhipping count-

out of fuch goods, and accordingly adjudged and warned by fum-

mons as aforefaid, or otherwife to pay the fame within fix dayes

next after following  at  furtheft, or in  default thereof, every fuch     Penalty on

merchant importer   fhall   not only forfeit double the value  of all u¡j?¿'*£*

fuch  goods  as fhall  be found wanting, refting or remaining on

his import  account, to be levied  as hereafter is mentioned, but

fhall ever after be uncapable of taking up any goods or commo-

dities excifeable in any port  of this realm, either for his own or

any  others  ufe, without   payment  down of the excife of fuch

goods as if he were a fhop-keeper, retayler or  confumptioner  of    iffochac-

the   fame ;   but if fuch   importer fhall upon   demand, or   within ?0UnÍ.glven
. ln.ofiicersap-

four days after give in  fuch  account, as  aforefaid, then the faid pointed may

commiffioners of excife, their fub-commiffioners and collectors fhall c^andfcarch

forthwith appoint one or more officer   or  officers   to   enter   into iftheimP01-
ter s remain-

all   the   cellars, ware-houfes, ftore-houfes, ftore-ccllars and  other der agree with

places whatfoever belonging unto fuch importer, to fearch, fee and 0/00"°"

try, by taking an account of the quality and quantity of the goods

and merehandifes therein  remaining, whether fuch importers re-

mainder do agree with  is account or no,   and  to  make report     Report

thereof unto the faid commiffioners, fub-commiffioners or collec- ,^ercoftobe
... r elleemedthe

tors refpectively, which report of fuch officer or officers in cafe true a"d juil

of difference betwixt the remainder and account of fuch merchant, according'to
5 E 2 fhall which the ac-
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A. D. fhall be reputed, taken and efteemed for the true and juft remain-

1662. cler, according to which the faid commiffioners, fub-commiflioners

J^P^j* or colleftors fliall proceed in making up his account, and then

count pro- fuch merchant making oath before the faid commiffioners, fub-

"oatlTobe commiffioners or colleftors refpeftively, that the goods and mer-

made by fuch chandifes remaining, viewed and leen by the officer or officers afore-

Howtheac- faid, and all other goods shipped out by him, by which his account

count there-   ■   (   b   difcharged, were all and every part and parcel of them fuch
upon to be a     ' 7   1 r

adjufted. goods and merchandifes as had been bona fide formerly imported

by himfelf, and entered in the excife-office, and there charged on

his proper import account, and that the faid goods and merchandifes

found fo remaining had not been fold or altered either direftly or in-

direftly in their property, fince their firft importation and bringing

in of the fame into this realm ; the faid commiffioners, fub-commif-

fioners, and colleftors refpeftively, allowing upon the account fuch

remainder, and alfo fuch other goods and merchandifes which

fuch merchant fliall at any time betwixt the times of his account-

ing have fhipped out and landed in any part beyond the feas, or

ihipped out, landed or entered in any other port or member thereof

in this realm, fliall have power to ad juft his account to that day,

and to receive excife prefently of him for fo much goods and mer-

chandifes as fhall be found wanting on his account without any fur-

ther penalty ; any thing before in this aft to the contrary notwith-

standing ; and fo go on to the framing of a new import account with

him from the whole remainder ftated and agreed on as aforefaid,

without demanding any excife till he fell or difpofe thereof: but if

any merchant as aforefaid lhall refufe to permit any officer or offi-

cers to enter into and fearch his or their cellars, ware-houfes, ftore-

houfes, ftore-cellars,, and other places, and to take an accompt of

the quality and quantity of his or their goods therein remaining,

every fuch merchant fhall for every fuch refufal forfeit one hundred

Penalty on   pounds ; and if permitting entrance and fearch as aforefaid fliall ne-

fearch, 100I.   verthelefs afterwards refufe to make oath that the goods and mer-

fiicTo^th1'"5 chandifes, viewed and feen by and fhewn unto the officer or offi-

cers as aforefaid, or by him fhipped out as aforefaid, were all of

them imported by himfelf, or for his account from bevond the feas,

and entered upon his import account in the office of excife, and with-

out alteration of property, all and every fuch goods fhall be efteemed

and reputed the goods and merchandifes of fomc other than fuch

merchants, and therefore not at all to be reckoned in difcharge of

his accompt, and if fuch merchant fliall make oath, and yet fliall

neglect or refufe for fix days following after the doing thereof, to pay

on iiot pay- and fatisfie fuch excife as fliall be due or payable thereupon, every

afterwards!' * fuch merchant his bond given upon entry of thofe goods which fhall

be found wanting fhall be returned into the Exchequer, there to be

profecuted according to the courfe of law, and fhall not after-

wards upon his or their importation of goods into any port of this

realm
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realm be  permitted to take up, land or lay on ihore his or their    A.    D.

goods before payment down of their full excife unto the officer ap-      1662.

pointed to receive the fame at the port where fuch his goods fhall ar-  /T^Pl^,

rive or be brought in.

LI.    That   the   commiffioners,   fub-commiffioners   or   collec-   Commiffion-

tors  of excife refpectively in the limits and diftricts of their fe- ^anifíiV S-Y

veral refpective offices, or the major part of them, where there are fences, except

or fhall be more than one fub-commiffioner and collector, or elfe otherwife,

fuch other perfons, or the major part of them as fhall be authorized

thereunto, together with fuch fub-commiffioners  or collectors un-

der the hands and feals of the faid commiffioners, or the major ; c. ¡. 1

part of them, are hereby authorized and required to hear and deter-

mine all offences and breaches of any claufe or article in this prefent

act mentioned, other than fuch as are or fliall be otherwife by this

prefent act appointed ; which faid commiffioners, fub-commiffioners

and collectors, or others authorifed under the hands and feals of the

faid commiffioners or the major part of them, are hereby authoriz-

ed upon any notice, complaint or information, to proceed to exami-

nation of the matter of fact, by fummoning or cauiing parties and

witneffes to be fonunoned to appeare before them, by cauiing fum- m0n parties

mons   in writing under  the hand  of their clerke   or   other    of- and Wltne"ts*

ficer thereunto appointed, to be left at the ufual place of abode or

habitation of fuch parties or witneffes, and to examine fuch wit-

neffes upon oath in the prefence of the party accufed, if fuch par-

ty accufed do appear: and in cafe any perfon or perfons duly warr-

ed as aforefaid to be a witnefs and give teftimony, fhall wilfully

neglect or refufe to appear, or elfe appearing fhall refufe to make

oath for difcovcry of his knowledge concerning the matter in quefti-

on, or elle making oath and refilling to anfwer to fuch queftions    Witneffes

and interrogatories as fhall be demanded of him touching the mat- ,ppearforto

ter in queftion, every fuch perfon fliall for every time fo offending make oath, or

forfeit ten pounds to be levied by diftrefs ; and in cafe the party ac- feit 10I.

enfed being fummoned,  fhall willfully neglect or refufe to appear,    The party

the faid commiffioners, their fub-commiffioners and collectors re- ^au '''¿'„V,^

fpectivcly, or fuch as fhall be authorized together with one of them as if prefent.

as aforefaid,  are hereby  authorized  to proceed as if he had been

prefent, and defending himfelf againft the complaint or informati-

on to examination of matter of fact ; and any offence or breach of

any claufe or article in this prefent act mentioned, being proved by

the voluntary confeffion of the party, or by the oath of one or more

1 credible witnefs  or  witneffes,  the faid commiffioners,   their fub-

commiffioners, collectors or others as aforefaid, are hereby authorized

to give judgment and fentence accordingly, as in and by this act is

directed and appointed ; and afterwards to iffue warrant of diftrefs     Give Jud«

under the hands and feals of them, or the major part of them, for    and'iffue

levying of any forfeicure, fine or penalty inflicted or impofed by SJ^tof«.

this prefent act, by diftraining lb much of the goods and chatties of tl,f»,hc Pc"

the party againft whom judgment and fentence fhall be given "*

Vol. II. 5 F as
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A.    D.    as aforefaid, as may be fufficient to fatisfie any fuch forfeiture, fine

1662.     or penalty ; and if any goods and chatties fo diftrained, fliall net be

j^fP^"  redeemed within fix days following, except before excepted, it fhall

and fell, if and may be lawfull unto the faid commiffioners, their fub-commiffi-

¡n li^day™   oners, colleftors and others as aforefaid to put the fame to fale, in

If a furplus, fuch manner as is hereafter direfted ; and if fuch diftrefs be bet-

ter or more than will fatisfie fuch forfeiture, fine or penalty, the

faid  commiffioners, fub-commiflioners, colleftors and others fliall

.. . .       render and reftore the furplufaire to the party whofe goods or chat-
lfdeficient, . r        a .i , r    , .

eft again   ties fhall be fo diftrained, if there be any, if lefs than will anfwer

For want    the fame, the party fliall forthwith pay the furplufage, or be diftrain-

of diftrefs, to ed again : but  if fufficient diftrefs can  be had or obtained, upon
commit topi ¡- , 7-1

fon till fatis- proof made thereof before the faid commiffioners, fub-commif-

difehar'gerby "oners, colleftors or others, they the faid commiffioners, fub-

«yarrant from commiffioners,   colleftors and   others,  fliall and may   by warrant
them, or go- J

vemorand      under the hands of them   or the   major part   of them, commit

the party offending to prifon, there to remain until  he pay and

fatisfie the forfeiture, fine or penalty impofed on him, or until he be

difcharged and releafed thence by warrant or direftion of the faid

commiffioners, fub-commiflioners, colleftors or others as aforefaid,

who   committed  him,  or elfe  by  warrant   or   order of the lord

lieutenant, lord deputy, or other chief governour or governours and

privy council of Ireland for the time being,  as hereafter is ap-

pointed.

Ortohoufe       LII. That for want of diftrefs to be   had to fatisfie any for-

°f forfeiture"' friture, fine or penalty impofed by this prefent aft, not exceeding

exceed not     ten pounds, it fliall and may be lawful to the faid commiffioners in
iol. but not l .

above fix the city and port of Dublin, and to the fub-commiflioners and

colleftors in any other port of Ireland, together with a juftice of

peace, or other chief magiftrate of any corporation-town, to com-

mit the party offending to the next goal or houfe of correction,

to work, if   there to be put to work and labour, if they be able, and to have

able, and have çucn ancj c0 mUch allowance as they fliall deferve by their own la-
ailmvance as

they thereby   bour and work during fuch time .as they fliall continue in the faid

goal or houfe of correction, which fliall not exceed the fpace of

fix weeks ; and all goalers and keepers of any prifon, and all go-

vernours and mafters of any houfe of correftion, are hereby autho-

rized and required to receive and keep in fafe cuftody, and put tc

work and labour .ill fuch perfons as by warrant of the commiffioners

of excife, or their fub-commiffioners or colleftors, and   the faid

juftices of peace or chief magiftrate as aforefaid, fhall be from time

to time committed unto their feveral goals, priions, or houfes of cor-

reftion, for which prifoners fo committed to goal, all  sheriffs re-

Penalty on   fpeftively fliall be refponfible ; and if any iheriff, his deputy or de»

^''refund' Pities, fhall make replevin or deliverance of any diftrefs or diftrefles

to receive or   taken by virtue of this prefent aft, or if any sheriffs, goaler, gc-

oifuffering'to vemor 01 mafter of any houfe of correftion, fhall  refufe to  re-

eieape, dou-    ^¿¡^ and fet on work fuch perfons, or ihall permit or fuffer any

1 perfon
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perfon or perfons  to  him  or  them committed   as   aforefaid,  to

efcape  out of his or their cuftody, or permit him or them to go

forth out of prifon or houfe of correction, without warrant or order

in  writing from him or them that committed fuch perfon, or that the fom, to be

as well before as hereafter by this act are authorized to do the ftrefs and fale,

fame, every fuch fheriff, jaylor, governour, mafter or other officer aiabovc«

aforefaid, fhall forfeit  double the value of every fum or fums  of

money for which fuch perfon was or fhall be committed to him

or them  as abovefaid, the fame to be levied by diftrefs  and   fale

of the goods and chattels of fuch fheriff, deputy or deputies, jaylor,

governour or mafter of any houfe of correction, as before in this

prefent act is directed and appointed.

LIII. Provided always, and be  it enacted by authority  afore-    Information

faid,   That   this act,  nor any thing therein  contained, fliall not murt be in (¡*

extend to charge any  perfon or perfons with any penalty, for- mi"t J*a tcr

feiture and punifhment for and concerning any offence to be done

contrary to the tenor of this act, or of any the articles or branches

of the fame, unlefs  he or they fo offending,  be informed againft

or complained of to the faid commiffioners, their fub-cominillioners

or collectors, within fix months   after the fame offence fliall be

done and committed as aforefaid ; any thing contained in this act

to the contrary notwithftanding.

LIV.   And   provided    always,    That   if   any   difference    or     Appeal lies

other  matter of controverfie or difficulty happen to arife between J^íl ,^S"

any merchant, trader or dealer, and the faid commiffioners, fob- council or

commiffioners, collectors or other officers, or if any perfon or per- appoint by

fons fhall judge him or themfelves aggrieved or injured with any coinimifi«n.

manner of proceedings to be had, made or done by the faid com-

miffioners, fub-commiffioners, collectors  or  other  officers, that  it

fhall and may be lawful for every fuch perfon or perfons to make his

appeal unto the lord lieutenant, lord deputy or other chief governour

or governours and privy council of Ireland, or fuch as they fliall

appoint by  commiffion under the great feale, which commiffioners

fhall take the oath following, viz.

Yoitfi.mll be true and faithful in the place of commiffion cr for appeals ;     Qatb 0f

youjhall in all things execute the Jame impartially, without any refipeB, co,"miffion-

fiavour, reward or affeBion to any perfon whatfiocvcr.

So help you God.

mayWhich faid oath the lord chief baron is hereby authorized to admi-    wll0

nifter, and the faid commiffioners for appeals, or the major part of fend for Par"
s_ x.      u u i       j  • , -H "*»• witnefl«

them are hereby authorized and impowered to receive all or any and piper...

appeals that may or fliall  be made from the faid commiffioners,

fub-commiffioners, collectors or others, and to fend for parties and

witneffes, and all manner of papers and writings belonging to any

cafe brought before them, and to examine upon oath, and to hear   examine o*

and determine all fuch appeals, matters in difference, and there- 0,th'

J F2 up0n
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A. D.     upon to confirm or reverie all judgments and fentences given by

1662. the laid commiffioners, fub-commiffioners, collectors or others as

^7^7^  aforefaid, againft any perfon,  and by warrant under their or the

confirm or major part of their hands, to difeharge, releafe and fet at liberty

tences! ""      an)' perfon committed to prifon or any houfe of correction by the

difeharge,   fa\¿ commilfioners, fub-commiffioners or officers, and further from
mitigatcpe- .

nalties. time  to. time to  mitigate and abate all   fines,  penalties and  for-

feitures, fet, impofedand adjudged by them or any of them, by

virtue of this prefent act, as to them fliall feem meet, and as

fliall be according to equity .and good confidence : provided alwayes,

that in the mitigating fuch forfeiture, fine or penalty, care be

fun  "the"" ^ad tnzt ine informer or profecutor may be duly encouraged for

prosecutor to  his care, pains and difcovery, according to the nature and quality

»aged. of the fraud had, ufed and difcovered.

Commif- LV.    That   the   faid   commiffioners   of excife,   or the   major

fionersofex-       rt  Qf thern    Qvd\\  have   power  and authority   to frame, make
cile may pve    r r '

¡aftra&ions, and give fuch inftructions from time to time unto their feveral!

chief govcr- and refpective officers imployed under them, as fhall be moil for

n.°ri*nidfe°"onr" the true and orderly putting in execution of this prefent act, fo

officers;and as the fame be firft allowed and approved of by the lord lieutenant,

fine, not ex- lord deputy, or other chief governour or governours and privy

ceedingdou-   councj] 0f Ireland ; and fuch officer or officers as fhall not cive
ble their; ear- 0

ly falarics.and due obfcrvance unto fuch inftru&ions, or fliall be wilfully negli-
forfeitures of . - r p , , _ .   .        , . ,
employments, gent, remits, carelels or untaitlitul in tne execution or his or

their truft and employment, the laid commiffioners, or the major

part of them, fliall punilh all and every fuch officers by fine, not

exceeding double the value of his or their yearly falary or wages,

and to forfeit his office or employment ; the fine to be levied by

diftrefs, or in default thereof, fuch officer or officers to be pro-

ceeded againft as aforefaid.

The fob-        LVI.    That   the   faid   laft   before   mentioned   commiffioners,

commiffioners or any one Qc fazm   their fub-commiffioners, collectors and all
Vc. may ad- ' ' *

minifteroaths. others authorized thereunto by commiffion under their hands  and

feals, or under the hands and feals of the major part of them re-

fpjdively, fhall and have hereby power to adminifter all fuch oath

or oathes as in all and every cafe in this prefent act is required and

appointed to be made and given, other than fuch as are appointed

Per m-   or   otherwife to be adminiftred : and if any perfon or perfons fhall from

fubornatioii    and after tbefaid five and twentieth day of December one thoufand

miffioneri of   fix hundred fixty one, unlawfully or corruptly procure any witnefs

*PP"'!°rex;  or witneffes by reward, promife, ar any fmifter and unlawful means

nifhable as by whatfoever, to commit any wilful or corrupt perjury in anv matter
Stat.aSLVi;.! . , . , . ,    , . c   , . ,.    J     7    „    ,;    ,

caufe or thing, which by virtue of this prefent  act fhall depend

or come before the laid commiffioners for appeals or of excife,

their fub-commiffioners or collectors, by complaint or information,

or if any perfon or perfons either by fubornation, unlawful pro-

curement, fmifter perfwafion or means of any others, or by their

own act, confent or agreement from  and after  the faid five and

twentieth
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twentieth day of December one thoufand fix hundred fixty one,    A. D.

wilfully or corruptly commit any manner of wilful perjury, by his     1662.

or their depofitions before the faid refpeftive commiffioners, or fifi^i^J

their fub-commiflioners or colleftors, or any of them, in any mat-

ter before mentioned, every fuch offender or offenders fhall for

his or their faid offence, being thereof lawfully indifted and con-

vift,  lofe and forfeit fuch fum and  fums of money, and further

fliall be proceeded againft, fet and put in the pillory, as in and by

one ftatute made in this realm in the eight and twentieth year of

the reign of the late Queen Elizabeth, is enafted and ordained ;

and the juftices of affize and goal delivery, in their feveral cir-

cuits, and the juftices of peace in every county within this realm,

at their quarter-feffions, both within  liberties and  without, fliall    To be m-

have full power and authority by virtue hereof, to inquire of all and ^'zes or fêf-

every the defaults and offences laft before mentioned, by inquifition, «on»,

prefentment, bill or information before them exhibited, or otherwife

lawfully to hear and determine the fame, and  thereupon to give

judgment, award procefs and execution of the fame, according as

in and by the faid ftatute is direfted and ordained.

LVII.    That   if any   goods   diftrained   in   purfuance   of   this    Goods di-

prefent  aft fhall not be  redeemed within fix days,  except  before "ra",idanfl
* . not redeemea

excepted, or if any goods feized fliall not be claimed or cleared in fix days

within one and twenty days after, as aforefaid, the commiffioners above1) or

of excife, their fub-commiflioners and colleftors refpeftively,   ap- ^'"dandnot
' . . cleared in 21

pointing a general day of fale, and giving publick notice thereof, days, (halloa

fhall caufe the faid goods to be appraifed by two fworn officers or t¡ce ¡,ce apT

others, and  afterwards fell and difpofe of the fame by the candle, PÉt™ and
» ' ' fold by can-

unto fuch perfon  as fliall bid or give moft for the fame ; and all die.

fales fo made of any goods feized or diftrained, fliall be good in law g00d ¡n iaw.

to all perfon and perfons buying the fame.

LVIII. That all feizures, fines, forfeitures and penalties men- Allfeizures

tioned in this aft, all neceffary charges for recovery thereof being ("harg« firft

firft dedufted, the fame to be rated and allowed of by the com- deJuaed)
, ' half to the

miffioners of excife, their fub-commiflioners or colleftors refpec- King, balf t«

tively, the moyety or one half part of the remainder of fuch fines, pr°ecutor"

forfeitures and penalties fhall be to the ufe of his Majefty, his heirs

and fucceffors, and the other moyety or one half part to him or them

that fliall feife or difcover, or give information of, and prove any

breach of any claufe or article of this prefent aft.

LIX.    Provided  always,   and   be  it   declared,   That   in   cafe    AecefTarie«

any perfon or perfons fubjeft to any fine or penalty, or forfeiture, ^"be"«:-

who is not a principal, but an abettor or acceffary to any offence or iuitfedslnd
. _ ' ' receive half

breach of this prefent a«ft, íhall «difcover, declare, or make known the forfeiture,

any fuch offence or breach of this prefent aft unto the commiffioners

of excife, their fub-commiflioners or colleftors, every fuch perfon

fliall not only be acquitted and difcharged of and from any penalty

in relation to himfelf, but fliall have and receive the one moyety

Vol. II. 5 G of
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of the fines, forfeitures and penalties incurred by any others, whofe

offence or breach of this prefent aft he fliall fo declare and make

known ; any thing in this prefent aft before to the contrary not-

withftanding.

Sheriffs, LX. That for   the  better   and   more  effeftual   and   vigorous

■peace, 6i. to execution of this aft, all flieriffs, juftices of the peace, mayors,

aidi^ändTf! portriffs, foveraigns, confiables, and all ether his Majeftie's officers

filling in exe- m the feveral counties, baronies, liberties, franchifes and jurif-

%&, diftions of this his Majeftie's realm of Ireland, be and are hereby

required to be from time to time, and at all times aiding and aflifting

unto the  commiffioners of excife,  their fub-commiflioners, col-

leftors, and all other officers and perfons imployed by or under them,

in the due execution of this aft, and punilhing all offenders accord-

ing to law, and doing all other things as in and by this prefent aft

is required to be done by all, every or any of them.

Noleafeby     LXI. And  his Majefty  is  gracioufly  pleafed  that  it   be  en-

feven years,    aftcd, and it is hereby enafted and declared by the authority afore-

tof rantii'lty ^a'^' That for the fpace of leven years next enfuing, there be no

cences. leafe made by his Majefty, his heirs or fucceffors, to any perfon

or perfons, or any authority given as agent or agents, or otherwife,

for granting licences for any of the premifles, otherwife than as by

nor after fe- this prefent aft is appointed, nor after the faid feven years, with-
ven years, . . , ,-       _   . , •   p

without ad-    out   fpecial  advice  in   that behalt, oí the  duel governor or go-

gmnor,6« vernours, and  fix or  more of the council  of this kingdom, and

even that not to be without then referving thereout yearly to   his

Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors, the higheft rent yearly thereout,

nor without that in any one year of the now next fucceeding feven years the

refei-sing the   s-ame fhan yield to his Majeftie, his heirs or fucceffors ; and if any
in any one of fuch leafe as aforefaid fhall be made of any of the premifles contra-

thenett feven  ̂  ^ ^ ^   ̂  g^ ^ s^^ declarefJ tQ be vq[±
Excife, by      LXII. And be it further   enafted by  the   authority  aforefaid,

to'be'tVthe3' tnat tlie fixerai rates and duties of excife in and by this prefent aft

King's ufe for rated, impofed and fet, to be had,  received,  levied and demanded

within your Majeftie's realm of Ireland, fhall be had, received and

demanded for the ufe of your moft excellent Majeftie, your heirs

and fucceffors for ever ; and all powers and authorities therein given

and granted fhall be.exercifed, continued and put in execution from

the faid five and twentieth day of December one thoufand fix hun-

dred fixtie one, and thence forward for ever.

Said rate«,      LXIII.   And laftly,  be it declared and enafted by authoritie

penalties, of. aforefaid, That the faid feveral rates and duties of excife, and all
to be current ' '

and lawful     fines, penalties, forfeitures, or other fum or fums of money, rated,

En°gTand°.        impofed, fet or forfeited in and by this prefent aft, are meant and

intended to be currant and lawful money or moneys  of England,

and that all and every of the fame be therefore demanded, received,

paid and fatisfied accordingly.

Vid. 33 Geo. 2. io.

A   BOOK
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A BOOK of RATES and Value of Goods and

Merchandize imported, according to which Ex-

cife is to be paid by the firft Buyer or Importer

refpeótively.

/.   s. d.

AL L O M the tun            -             -             -             - 1500

Aneil of Barbary the pound            -                            - 018

Annoto the pound            -                -                -                - o    I    6

Argal white and red, or powder, the hundred weight containing

one hundred and twelve pounds             -             - 120

Aggats fmall the hundred dozen            -             -            - o  13    4

-large the piece            -                -                - o    o    6

Amber the pound            -                -                -                - 018

Afhes called pot-afhes the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pounds             -               -              - 200

-called wood or foap-afhes the hundred weight, containing

one hundred and twelve pounds             -                 - loo

B

Babies-heads of earth the dozen        -                -                - 090

Balks great the hundred, containing one hundred and twenty 20    o    o

-middle the hundred, containing one hundred and twenty 600

-fmall the hundred, containing one hundred and twenty 400

Gold ballances the groce, containing twelve dozen pair        -        - 4    o    o

Ballances called ounce ballances   the  groce,   containing twelve

dozen pair        -                -                  -                  J 2    o    o

The fort containing four dozen - - -      2   13 o
Balls called tennis balls, the thoufand        - - - 1   10    o

-walhing-balls the groce, containing twelve dozen - 0100

Band-ftrings the dozen knots        - - - - 300

Barlings the hundred, containing one hundred and twenty pounds 12 00

Barilla, or Saphora to make glafs, the hundred weight containing

one hundred and twelve pounds - - -    I   10    o

Bafket rods the bundle        - - - - o    8    o

Baikets called hand-baíkets or fports, the dozen - - 040

Battery bafherons, or kettles the hundred weight, containing one

hundred and twelve pound - - -       6    o    o

5 G 2 Beads
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/.   s. d.

Beads of amber, the pound            -            -            -            - i    o    o

——bone the groce, containing twelve fmall groce            - i   10    o

——— box, the great groce,        -        -        -        -        -        - iioo

-corral, the pound            -             -             -             - i   i o    o

-chriftal the thoufand        -             -              -              - 300

-glafs and wood all forts, the great groce        -        -        - 0100

1 glafs, the pound             -              -              -              - 020

-the fmall groce, containing twelve dicker         -          - 040

-jafper fquare, the hundred ftones          -          -          - 200

Beer and ale imported, the barrel              -              -              - 050

Bells called hawkes bells French making, the dozen               - 0120

^—— dogs bells, the great groce        -            -            -            - o    8    o

Blacking,  or  lamp-black, the  hundred  weight containing  one

. hundred and twelve pound               -             -             - 400

Boards called clap-boards, the hundred containing one hundred

and twenty boards             -             -             -             - 500

Borne fpars the hundred, containing one hundred and twenty 300

Bottles of earth covered with wicker, the dozen        -            - 016

-glafs covered with wicker, the dozen             -             - 030

-glafs uncovered, the dozen            -         -         -          - o    3    o

-glafs with wires covered with leather, the dozen          - 030

Bowling-ftones, the bufhel        -         -         -         -         -        — 0100

Boxes, namely, neft-boxes the groce, containing twelve dozen neft 200

—— money-boxes, the groce containing twelve dozen        - 036

-drawing-boxes, the dozen             -              -              - 040

<ound boxes, or French boxes for marmalade or gelly,

the dozen             -             -             -             -             - 026

—■—-— tobacco-boxes, the groce contahiing twelve dozen        - 0120

Bracelet«;,-or necklaces of glafs, the fmall groce containing twelve

bundles or dickers            -            -            -            - 040

Brafs or lever cocks, the pound            -            -            -            -012

Brickftone, the thoufand brickftones         -          -          -          - 0134

Brick-ftones, Flanders tyle to feour with, the thoufand            - 1     o    o

-gafly tyles, the foot            -            -            -            - 006

-paving tyles, the thoufand                   -                   - 500

Brimftone,   the hundred  weight containing one  hundred and

twelve pound                -                -                 - o  15    o

Briftles dreft, the pound                 -                -                 - 010

-undreft, the pound          -                   -                  - 006

Buckrams of Eaft country, the piece            .-         -        -         - 050

-Roan, the dozen             - -                   -                 300

-Caen, the dozen                -- -                 -2100

-1-.Hamborough black, the piece -            -            -        o  1 o    .0

Bugle of glafs, the pound        - -                -                -       o    2    6

-great, the pound        - -                 -                 -        o    4    o

-fmall, or feed bugle, the pound -       .-       -        -        068

-lace, the pound        -            - -            -            -080

Buttons
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Buttons of brafs, fteel, copper or lattin, the great groce, containing /.    s.    d.

twelve fmall groce, every groce twelve dozen      -    - 168

-■ chriftial, the dozen        --            -            -- 040

-glafs, the  great groce containing twelve fmall groce o  13    4

-thread, the great groce containing twelve fmall groce 010    o

-filk, the great groce containing twelve fmall groce        - 300

-bugle, the dozen -- - - -008

-hair, the groce, containing twelve dozen            -        - 040

-handkerchiefs, the groce containing twelve doven        - at    o    o

Bullruíhes the load            -            -            -            -            - too

Burs for mill-ftones, the hundred containing five fcore           - 4    O    <»

Cables tarr'd or untarr'd to be free - - - o o O

Candle week the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pounds            -            -            -            - 4    o    o

Canes the hundred          -                -                     - o  10    o

-groce, containing twelve dozen                -             - 050

Cantfpars the fparr - - - 050

Capers the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound        -            -                 -                 -            - 2100

Cap-hooks, or hooks ends the groce, containing twelve dozen pair 012     o

Cards called playing cards the groce, containing twelve dozen pair 200

Carpets called Brunfwicks and Gentith carpets, ftrip't and unftrip't

the piece                          -             -                 - o    8    o

-of Turkey for chefts the piece          -        -        -        - 100

-of Turky or Venice ihort the piece            -            - 1   ij    o

-Turkey or Venice long, containing four yards and upwards 600

-of Perfia ihort the piece            -            -             - 2100

-of Perfia long the piece              -                -            - 600

Chafing-diihes of brafs or lattin the pound weight              - 012

Chefts of Iron fmall or middle fort the piece            -           - 400

-iron large the piece            -                - 800

-Cyprus wood the cheft                     -            -            - 500

Coaches for children the dozen                 -             -            - 030

Compaffes of brafs and iron the dozen - - 300

Copper the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pounds - - - - 4 o o

Copperas green the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pounds - - - --0100

--the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pounds. - - - - o 6 8

Cork the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pounds - - ---100

Counters of Brafs the pound                    -                -            - o    2    o

Vol. II. 5 H Deals
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D

/.    /.    d.

Deals called Norway deals the hundred, containing fix fcore    - 400

'             Burgindrope'deals the hundred, containing fix fcore      - 1000

-fpruce deals the hundred, containing fix fcore            - 1200

Dialls of wood the dozen            -            -            -            - 006

-bone the  dozen             -            -            -            - 050

Dimity the yard            -._                 _            _            _ 006

Dilhes of china great and fmall under a quart, the dozen         - 100

-of a quart and upwards, the dozen        -        -        - 300

Drapary called old drapery the yard coming from  England         - o    o    o

-coming from, any other parts the yard        -        -        - 8100

-newt drapery, to wit, kerfies, ferges, and all  other fluffs

of wool  or mixed with wool coming from  England

the yard             -                 -             -                    - 000

*■            from any other parts            -        -            -             - 250

DRUGS called

Acacia the pound - - - - - 040

Acorus the pound             -             -             -__             -010

Adiautum album the pound           -             -               -             - 008

■-nigrum  the pound                      -                 -             - 006

Agaricus or agarick the pound, trimmed or pared        -         - o  10    o

-rough  or untrimmed, the pound        -             - 026

Agnus caftus feeds the pound        -            -            -             _ o     1     o

Alcanet roots the pound            -.          -          -         -            .- 009

Alkermes fyrup the pound            -             -            -            _ 034

-confectio the pound        --__            _ 200

Aloes fuccotrina the pound           _-_           _          _ 026

-1— epatica the pound             -                                             _ 016

Allum Romifh or roach the hundred, containing  one  hundred

. and twelve, pound            -            -            -            - 168

Amber greece black or gray. the ounce troy        -         _        _ 300

Ameous feeds the pound                -            -            -            _ 006

Anarcadium the pound        --           -___ 030

Angelica the pound            --                -            -          _ 0010

Antimonium praparatum or ftibium the pound        -              - o     1     o

-crudum the pound             -             -                        _ 002

Argentum fublime, or lymum the the pound, or quickfilver        - 030

Ariftolchia longa, or rotunda the pound         -            - 008

Arfenick white or yellow, or rofealger the pound - - 004

Afarum roots, the pound - — - _ _ -0010

Afphalathus the pound        -            -            -             -             -014

5 Affafcetida
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DRUGS called
/.    s.    d.

Affafixtida the pound - - - - -012

Almonds bitter, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound         __---            - 174

Allumen plume the pound        __-          -            - 008

Balauftium the pound          -                                              - 026

Balfamum the pound artificial                      -                   -         - 034

Balfamum the pound natural         -        -        -        -        -        - 200

Bayberries the hundred and twelve pound               -            - o  13    4

Barley hull'd or French barley the hundred and twelve pound      -100

Bdellium the pound            -                     - o    2    o

Benalbum or Rubrum the pound            -            -                     -010

Benjamin of all forts the pound.                 -            -            - 026

Bezar ftone of the Weft-Indies, the ounce troy        -      -        - 040

Bezar ftone of the Eaft-Indies, the ounce troy        -        -        - 1   15    o

Black lead the hundred and twelve   pound                  -         - X   10    o

Baila Byzanthia the pound               --           - O    2    O

Bolus communis, or armoniacus, the hundred weight, contain-

ing 112 pounds            -            -                 -              - o    5    o

Bolus verus, the pound, or the fine bole                 -          -        - 014

Borax in pafte or unrefined, commonly called Tinckull the pound 010

Borax refined the pound        -            -            -                --028

Bunkins, holywortles, or piftolochia the pound        -          -        - o    o    8

Cacao nuts the pound                            -                 -             - 009

Calamus the pound             ___             _             _ 003

Camphire the pound refined                -            -            -            - o    6    8

Camphire unrefined the pound                 -            -             - °    3    4

Cancri ocultis the pound             -                 -             -             - 034

Cantharides the pound             -             -             -             -- 040

Carraway-feeds the one hundred and twelve pound                - 068

Cardomemus the pound                 -                 -                         - o    2    6

Carpo balfami the pound          -----_ 026

Carraby or fuccinum the pound            -            -            - 014

Carthamus feeds the pound             -             --             --004

Caflia Fiftula the pound of all forts            -            -            - 006

Caffia Lignea the pound            -            -_              __ 010

Caftoreum, or beaver cods the pound            -          -            _ 100

Certifia the hundred and twelve pound            -        _            _ 1   10    o

China roots the pound            --          _            _            _ oto

Ciceres white and red the pound            -             _            _ 004

Cyprus longus and rotundus the pound        -            -            - 004

Cyprus nuts the pound            --            -            -            -ooa

Civit the ounce Troy           --            -            -            _ 200

Coculus India» the pound            -            -            __. 008

Coloquintida the pound        --            ___            - o    1    «6

Coral white or red, in fragments, for phyfical ufe, the pound    -014

5 H 2 Coral
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DRUGS called

I.    s.    d.

O   IO     o
Coral whole the pound        -

Corfu berries the pound -- __ _ o    ->    r

Coriander-feeds the hundred and twelve pound

Cortex guacci the pound - _

Cortex capparum the pound -

Cortex tamarifci the pound - _ _ 006

Cortex mandragoras the pound        -

Coftus dulcís & amare the pound -

Cubebs the pound - -

Cummin-feeds the hundred and twelve pound        - - 1   M    4

Cyclamen roots the pound - - _ _ 01

Citrago the pound        -- - _ _. 006

Cetrarch the pound - -- _ . 008

Cinabrum, or vermillion the pound - _ _ 074.

Coperas, white, the pound 0

01; o

005

010

010

o i 4

o    o

o S
-blue of Dantzick or hungary the pound        - 002

Cambogium, or Gutta Gambos the pound            - -              014.

Chriftial, broken in pieces for phyfick ufes, the pound -          034

Carlina the pound        -                -                - _               o    o    8

Carolina the pound             -           -             -             _ _              004

Cortex winteranus the pound            -                      _ _            0    ,

4

Cufeata the pound        .__ _ m -006

Daucus creticus the pound -

Diagredium, or Scamony, the pound -

Diptamny leaves the pound - _ - o    4.

<————— roots the pound -

o    2

o 12    o

o

o I

o I

o o

o I

o I

4
Doronicum the pound        -

Eleborus, albus &, niger, the pound

Epithemum the pound - _

Es uftum the pound        - -

Euphorbium the pound -

Fennel feeds the pound        - _ „
r o    o    8

Fenugreek the hundred and twelve pound

Florey the pound -

Folium Indite the pound - _ _

Fox lungs the pound - _ _

Frankincenfe of France, or   Parrofin, the  hundred and twelve

pound - .

Galbamum the pound -

Galganga the pound -

General the pound - -

Gentiana the pound        - -

Guiney pepper the pound - ^

Granna Pinx the pound -
1 o    o    8

Green

i   10    o

020

0    3    4
014

o  12    o

020
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DRUGS called
/.    /.    d.

Green ginger the pound            -            -                 - -              0100

Gum animi the pound              -            -                - -             020

Gum armoniac the pound              -            -                - -010

Gum carana the  pound            -            -        -            - o  10    o

Gum tragagant the pound            --            -- -009

Gum elemni the pound             -             -             ___ 026

Gum   hederé   the pound             --             -             -- 020

Gum lack the pound         -                 -                      - -             o     1     o

Gum oppopanax the pound            -          -            - -            030

Gum farcocol the pound        -            -            -             - 014

Gum ferapinum, or fagapinum, the pound           - -              010

Gum taccamahacca the pound                -            - -             o  10    o

Gum tinftorum  the pound        -                      - -                 010

Grains of Guiney, or  French  grains,  the  hundred  and twelve

pound             - -                 140

Gum araback, or Gum feneca, the hundred and twelve pound 0150

Gum fandrack, or Gum Juniper, the hundred and twelve pound         1   10    o

Gum guaiaci the pound        -             -                          - o    3    4

Gum caramen the pound             --           -           - -          020

Hcrmodaftilus   the  pound           -             -           - -                 012

Hypociftis the pound            -                 -        - -             018

Horns of Harts or Stags   the hundred weight         - -             2100

Incenfe or Olibanum the hundred   and twelve pound -             3   12    o

Ireos the hundred and twelve pound                 -             - 300

Ifonglafs the hundred pound                 -                      - -           10    o    o

Jujubes the pound             -                          - 006

Jalap the pound           -                   -                   - -                  040

Juniper berries the pound              -          -               - -                0134

Labdanum or Labdonum the pound             -             - -             014

Lapis   Galaminaris the pound            -                    - -            002

Lapis hematitis the pound             -             -             - -              020

Lapis judaicus the pound                 -             - -               010

Lapis tut'iLC the pound              -                -                - -               010

Lapis lazuli   the pound              -                       - -              O    6     8

It s of roles, of violets, or flowers the pound             - -         o    o  10

Lyntilcus or Xylobalfamum the pound           - 008

Lignum aloes the pound             -            -              - _             0100

Lignum afphaltum the pound             -                       _ _            010

Lignum rodium the hundred and twelve pound           - -             068

Lignum vit:c the hundred and twelve pound             - -             o  10    o

Litluirge of Gold the hundred and twelve pound        - -         150

Litharge of Silver the hundred and twelve pound          - -           1     o    o

Locufts the pound        _--            _                 - -008

Lupins the hundred and twelve pound                 - -                 o  12    o

Vol. II. 5 I Lintil
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DRUGS called

Lintils the hundred and twelve pound

Lapis contrayerva the ounce

Lignum nephriticum the pound

Mader roots or rubia tinctorum the pound

Manna the pound

Marmalade   the pound

Maftich white the pound

Maftich red the pound

Mechoacan the pound

Mercury fublimate the pound

Mercury precipitate the pound

Mithridate Venetia the pound

Milium folis the pound

Mirobolans dry the pound

Mirobolans condited the pound

Mirtle berries the pound

Mummia the pound

Muik the ounce troy

Muik cods the ounce

Mirrha the pound

Nigella the pound -

Nitrum the pound

Nutmeg« condited the piece

Nux de benne the pound

Nux cupreffi the pound

Nux indica the piece

Nux vómica the pound

Nardus céltica, or fpica romana the pound

Nux pini, or grana pini the pound

Olibanum, or incenfe the pound

Opium the  pound

Olippium huerredum the pound

Orcant or Aluvet the pound

Orange flower oyntment the pound

Orange flower water the gallon

Origanum the pound

Offa de corde cervi  the pound

Oyl of amber the pound

Oyl of rofemary the pound

Oyl de bay  the hundred and twelve pound

Oyl of mace or nutmegs the pound

Oyl de ben   the pound

Oyl of fpike the pound        -

Oyl of almonds the pound

Oyl of fcorpions the pound

i

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
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o

o
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o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o    o

O   12

O   12
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o
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DRUGS called
/.    s.    d.

Oleum petroleum the pound         --         - --            016

Oleum turpentine the pound            -            - -                         o    o    O

Orabas the pound            --            - -            -            006

Orpment, auripigmentum the pound        - -            -                005

Panther  the pound            -            -            - -            -200

Panis porcinus the pound            - -                -           014

Pearl feed the ounce troy        -            -            - --           0100

Pcllitorie   the pound            --           - -              -            009

Pepper long  the pound        -            -            - --008

Perrofon, vide Frankincenfe, the hundred weight -          -            0120

Piony feeds the pound                -         - -            -                  006

Piony roots the pound        -                     - -            -            o    1    o

Piftachias, or nux piftachia the pound            - -            006

Pix Burgundy the hundred and twelve pound -              -            o 15    o

Polium Montanum the pound                          - -             010

Polipodium the   pound             - -             003

Pomgranate pills the pound                -            - -                004

Poppie feeds  the pound            -                - -             -            008

Precipitate  the pound            -            -            - --          050

Pfyllum the pound                      -                 - -                 008

Prunellas orpruens of Brunelia the pound -                -          006

Quick filver the pound            -            - -            -          o    3    o

Rhaponticum the pound                  -            - -                        o    2    o

Radix Efula: the pound                    - «•               -              080

Red-lead the hundred and twelve  pound -              -              0180

Rhabarbarum or Rubarb the pound              - -         -            o  i6    o

Rofalgar, vide arfenick, the pound                - -                    o    o    4

Roffet the pound                  -              - -              -               006

Radix contrayerva  the pound            -            - -             010

Radix feorcionera the pound                      - -             -            020

Radix peoniae the pound                 -               - -                  006

Sal alkali the pound                     -                     - -              020

Sal armoniacum the pound        -                  - -              009

Sal gem   the pound          -                           - -                    006

Sal niter the pound                    -            - -             .              014

Sandracha, or gum fandrick the pound        - -          -          004

Sandracha or gum Juniperi the pound        - -            -             004

Sandiver the hundred and twelve pound -            -               090

Sanguis Draconis the pound            -                - 010

Sarfaparilla the pound                     -             - -             020

Saffafras wood or roots the pound        - -                    -        o    o    a

Sanders white the pound            - -                                016

Sanders yellow the pound                     - -            -            020

Sanders, red alias ftock the pound                 - -                009

Scamonie, vide diagredium, the pound -                -            0120

5 I 2 Scincus
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DRUGS called

/.    s.    d.

Scincus marinus the piece                -                    - -           o    o    3

Scordium  the pound         -             -                - -                 006

Scorpions the hundred                     -                 - -                 030

Sebeftins the pound            -            -                 - -                 010

Seeds for Gardens of all forts  the pound                 - -              o    o  10

Seier montanus  the pound                      -                 - -               008

Semen cucumeris cucurb, citrum melon, the pound -               008

Sena   the pound          -                      -             - -                      040

Soldonella  the pound                 -               - -                  008

Sperma ceti fine the pound             -             - -                     ro o    o

Sperma cseti courfe oylie, the hundred and twelve pound -        400

Spica céltica, vide nardus céltica, or fpica Romane, the pound             010

Sanguis hirci the pound             -             -             - -                o     1     o

Spicknard  the pound           -             -             - -               040

Spodium the pound                 -                      - -                 010

Spunges the hundred weight               -                 - -               050

Squilla the hundred and twelve  pound                  - -              068

Squinan'ihum   the pound            -               -              - -         o    5     4

Stcchados the pound             ___              _ _                014

Staphifager the pound                 -             -             - -                 005

Stibium, vide antiinonium pnparatum, the pound -             o     1     o

Storax Calaminta the pound                     -                - -            040

Storax liquida the pound                  -                   - -                   o     i     o

Succus liquiritix' the pound                      -                      - -          o    o    9

Sulphur vivum the  pound             -             - -                   006

Tamarindes the pound              -                 -                 - -            o    o    6

Terra lemnia the pound                 -                 - -                      o     1     o

Terra figillata the pound                     -                 - -012

Thlafpir fernen the pound                     -                - -                  o     1     o

Torufal the pound                 -             -                          - 008

Trochifci de vipera the ounce troy                 -             - -             026

Tread«: common  the pound                   -                   - -014

Treacle of Venice the pound                    -             - _             068

Turbith the pound                         -                  - _                    026

Turmerick the pound                   -            -                - -          o    o    6

Turpentine of Venice, Scio or Cyprus, the pound -            020

Turpantine common the hundred  and twelve pound -        0134

Talk white the pound                   -                   - -             o    o    6

Talk green the   pound          -                                 - _               010

Verdegreece   the pound                 -                 - -              018

Vernilh the hundred and twelve  pound         - _                 200

Vermillion,  vide cinabrium, the pound        -            _ .           034

Vitriolum Romanum the pound                 -             - _            034

Umber
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DRUGS   called

Umber the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve       /.    s.    d.

pound        -            -         -- ---0110

Vifcus quercinus the pound         -            - -          -            -010

White lead the hundred and twelve pound -            -             -168

Wormfeeds the pound         ____ _             -           030

Zedorea the pound             ____ ---014

Xylobalfamum, vide Lintifcus the pound         - -        -        -        010

Elephants teeth the hundred, containing five fcore - -       8    o

Emery ftones the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound -- ___ -04

Ebony wood the tun        ______ -50    o

Fans for corn the piece        -        --        -        -        - -        030

-for women and children, French making the dozen    - -     2    o    o

Feathers of Ruffia the hundred weight        - -        -        --1150

- of France, for beds, the hundred weight           - -         400

- of Oflridges black the pound         --        -        - -036

- of Oflridges white the pound         -        -         - -         0100

Fiddles for children the groce        -        -        -        -        - -0180

Files the groce, containing twelve dozen        -        -        - -         080

Flax fpruce Mufcovia, and all flax undreft foreign, the hundred

weight containing one hundred and twelve pound -       200

-dreft or wrought flax, ditto, one hundred and twelve pound -  7    o    o

Flower roots the hundred, containing five fcore         -         - -      o    5    o

FURS   called

F.rmyns the timber, containing forty fkins           -           - -          1   10    o

Badgers fkins the piece         ______ -020

Bears fkins black the piece        -___          _ -100

-— white or red the piece         -        -        -        -        - -068

Beaver fkins whole the piece         -        -        _        -        - -        0100

-wombs the piece        -            --         -        _ _        0     r    0

Budge white tawed the hundred, being five fcore fkins         - -    2    o    o

-white untawcd the hundred, containing five fcore fkins -     3100

-black tawed the dozen fkins          -        -        -        - -         168

-■ black untawed, the hundred, containing five fcore fkins -     2     o    o

.-Poules the fur, containing four pair         -    -    -         - -100

-Navern the hundred legs, containing five fcore         - -         200

-Rumney the hundred legs, containing live fcore          - -     5     o    o

Vol. II. 5 K Calabar
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FURS   called
/.   s.   d.

Calabar, ihubs of Calaber, the piece or fliub            - -        -        200

-untawed the timber, containing forty ikins -         -        068

-tawed the timber, containing forty ikins        - -        -    o    8    o

■ feafoned the pain            -            -            -- -100

■ flag the pain        -        -        -        -        - -          -0126

-black ikins the hundred, containing five feore -        -     5    o    o

-pouls the hundred, containing five feore        - -         -100

-poults the mantle        -            -            - -            -063

-wombs the pain or mantle         -             -        - -         o    6    3

Dockerrers the timber, containing forty ikins        - -        -0134

Fitches the timber, containing forty ikins        -        - -        -100

-the pain or mantle        -        -        -        - -        -0126

Foxes the black fox ikin             -             -             - --1000

■ ordinary ikin _____ .*_ 020

-the pain or mantle -- - - -0150

-wombs, pouls or pieces the pain        -        -        -        - 0100

Foynes black the dozen - -- -- 150

-tails the pain or mantle - - - -0126

———— with tails the piece        - - - -        -        o    3    6

-without tails the piece - - - o    4    o

-raw the piece - _____ 010

-■ poults the hundred, containing five feore - -     I    6    8

-wombs feafoned the pain or mantle - -        -    I     6    8

-wombs flag the pain or mantle        -        - -        -0150

Grayes untawed, the timber, containing forty ikins        - -        084

-tawed the timber, containing forty ikins - -      0126

Jennets black raw the ikin        - - -        -        -        - 0126

-black feafoned the ikin - - - -0168

-gray raw the ikin - - - - 030

-gray feafoned the ikin - - - - o    4    o

Letwis   tawed, the timber,  containing forty ikins - - 084

-untawed the timber, containing forty  ikins        -        -     o    6    o

Leopards ikins the piece        -        -        -        -        - _        -     1     ç    o

-wombs the pain        ---__ _ «700

Lewxerns ikins the piece        - - - - -2100

Matrons the timber, containing forty ikins        -        -        _      -1000

-the pain or mantle - - - _ 000

-pouts the pain or mantle - -        _ _ o  io    o

-gills the timber, containing forty ikins - _        0120

-tails the bur. j-.ed, containing five feore ikins        _        -        200

Miniver the mantle        -        -        -        -        -        -       _        -    o  1 î    4.

Minks untawed »:•; timber, containing forty ikins        -        _        _   -,    0    0

-tawed ;'.e timber, containing forty ikins        -        -        -     4    o    o

Mould ikins tae dozen        ----_ --006
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ÍÜRS   called
I.    s.    d.

Otter fkins the piece - ------050

Ounces fkins the piece        -        -        -        -        -        -        -        0126

Sables of all forts the timber, containing forty ikins        -        -       30    o    o

Whefel fkins the dozen        -        -        -        -        -        -        -004

Wolf ikins tawed the piece        -        - -        - - - Iioo

-untawed the piece        -__- - - 130

WcJverings the piece        -        -        -        -        -        - -        0150

FUSTIANS   called

Amfterdam, Holland or Dutch fuftian, the piece containing two

half pieces of fifteen yards the half piece        -        - 500

Barmilions the piece, containing two half pieces         -        -        - 5    o    o

Cullen fuftians the piece, containing two half piece        -        -     - 5    o    o

Mil lian fuftians the piece, containing two half pieces         -        - 500

Naples fuftians, trap or velure plain the piece, containing fifteen

yards        ------ - -500

Of Weazel the piece, containing two half pieces        -        -        - 5    o    o

Fuftians called janes, millions, barmillions, Englifh, the piece, con-

taining two half pieces        -        -         -         -         - 200

G.

Gaily diflies the dozen of all forts         -         -        - -        -        050

Girdles   of cruel, the groce, containing twelve dozen -        -168

-of leather the groce, containing twelve dozen -        -100

- of filk the dozen         ___         - _         _         100

-of velvet the dozen        -        -        -        - -        -         200

Glafs for windows called Burgundy white the cheft or cafe        -       3100

-Burgundy coloured the cheft        - - - - 3    o    o

-Normandy white the cafe - - - - 300

-Normandy coloured the cafe        -        -        - --300

-Rheiiifh the way or web, containing iixty bunches     -      3    o    o

-Mufcovy glafs or Ilude the pound '       -        -        - -   o    2 o

Drinking-glaffes called, Venice drinking glaffes the dozen    -      - o    4    o

-Flanders  drinking glaffes the hundred glaffes, containing

five fcore         -            -            -             -             - 2100

-French drinking glaffes the hundred, containing five fcore 1     o    o

■-Englifh   drinking   glaffes,   containing   five   fcore  to   the

hundred             -              -             _             -             - 100

All other Englifh glaffes after half rate per centum

Glaffes called burning glaffes the dozen        -        -        -        - o  12    o

-ballin glaffes the groce, containing twelve dozen        - 200

— vials the hundred, containing five fcore        -        - o  10

— water glaffes  the the dozen of all forts _ _ 03

5 K 2 Looking
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/.   s.   d.

Looking glaffes, penny half penny ware the groce, containing

twelve dozen        --_ - - - 068

Looking glaffes of fteel, fmall, the dozen        -        -        - °    5    °

-of fteel, large, the dozen - - -        -       o  10    o

Hour-glaffes  of Flanders,  making   coars,  the   groce, containing

twelve dozen        -        -        -        -        -        -        -200

Hour glaffes of Venice, making the dozen        -        - - 200

Glafs ftone plates for fpeftacles, rough the dozen        -        - 068

Glafs pipes, fmall, the pound - - - - -020

-great, the pound - - - --030

Globes, fmall, the pair - - - - 300

Globes, large, the pair - - - --600

Gold foyl, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen        -        -   o    4    o

Gravers and pincers the pound - - - -010

Ditto, the dozen - - - - -030

Grain, the fcarlet powder, the pound        -        -        - -        046

Grindle ftones the chaulder        - -        -        -        - -1100

GROCERY  ware called

Almonds the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound        __- -- _        _        _       3    o    o

Annifeeds   the   hundred   weight,   containing   one   hundred  and

twelve   pound - - - - 100

Cloves the pound - -- -080

Currans the hundred, containing one hundred and twelve pound 400

Dates the hundred, containing one hundred and twelve pound - 4 10 o

Ginger of the Eaft-Indies, or other foreign plantations, the pound -014

-— of the Englifli plantation, the  hundred weight, containing

one hundred and twelve pound - - - 100

Liquoriih the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound        ___-__._ 100

Mace the pound        -        -        -        -        -        -        -        -        0150

Raifins of all forts, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound - - - - 234

Nutmegs the pound -        -        -        - - - -060

Pepper the pound        -- -- ---020

Cinnamon the pound        ______ _0^o

Figs the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve pound 1 10 o

Prunes the  hundred   weight, containing  one   hundred  and  twelve

pound        -- - - - - 0150

-of Barbary, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound - - - - 2    o    o

SUGAR

Candy  brown the  hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound        -        -        -        -        -        _ -500

Candy white the  hundred  weight,  containing  one  hundred and

twelve pound        - - -- _ 1200

6 Whites
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SUGAR is. d.

Whites of the Englifh plantation, the hundred and twelve pound 500

Whites of Lifbon, the hundred and twelve pound        -            - 5    6    8

Mufcovadoes of the Englifh plantation, the hundred and   twelve

pound          -              -              -             -             - IOÖ

Mufcovadoes from elfewhere, the hundred and twelve pound 2    o    o

Panellis of all forts, the hundred and twelve pound        -           - o  10    o

Single or double refined fugar            -           --            - 7    o    o

H.

'Hankerchiefs the dozen              -            -                -            _ 200

Hawks of all forts, the hawk            -            -            -            - 400

Hawks hoods the groce, containing twelve dozen        -            - 168

Hair called elks hair, for faddles, the pound         -         -         - 006

Goats hair the pound            -            -            -            -            -020

Heath for brufhes the hundred, containing one hundred and twelve

pound            -            -             --              -             - 10»

Hempfeed to be free

Flemp called cullen and fteel hemp, and all other forts of dreft

hemp, the hundred weight, containing one  hundred

and twelve pound             _-_          _          _          _ 500

Spruce Mufcovia hemp, the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound        - - - -100

Hides called buff hides, the hide              -              -              - 1   10    o

-cow hides of Barbary and Mufcovia, the hide in the hair 070

-cow or herfe hides, the piece             -              -              - o  10    o

-India hides, the hide        -                 -                 -                 - o    7    o

-Lofh hides, the piece        -                -                -                - I     o    o

. red or Mufcovia hides, tanned, coloured or uncoloured, the

hide         -              -                -                -                -068

Hoops of iron for pipes or hogfheads, the hundred weight, contain-

ing one hundred and twelve pound         -         -         - 300

Horfes, mares, geldings or nags to be free

Horfes of wood, the groce, containing twelve dozen        -        - 050

Honey the barrel        -              -                -                -                 -400

I.

Jars of China of all forts, the pair        - - . -10»

incle unwrought, the pound             -                -                - 016

-wrought, the dozen pound            -            -            -            - 2    o   o

Indico to be free

Indico duft to be free

Iron called, Amys, Spaniíh, fpruce, Swéthifh, and all forts, the

tun                -                -                -                - C6    o    o

-oar and cinders the tun, to be free

-backs for chimneys, fmall the piece            -        -         .. i    o    o

Vol. II.                                   S L Iron
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Iron backs for chimneys, large the piece        - - - 200

■ bands for kettles the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound - - - 500

■ juice of lemons the pipe        - - - -400

K.

Knives called, butchers knives the dicker, containing ten knives 030

-carving knives the dozen         -             _             _            - 1100

-col len knives the groce, containing twelve dozen         - 10    o    o

-French knives the groce, containing twelve dozen         - 740

-glovers knives the bundle, containing fix knives            - 050

-houncides the dozen        -             -             -             - 300

¿are called, lace of gold or filver, or filver and gold, the pound

troy, or Venice weight - - - 20    o    o

■ filk bone-lace the fmall pound, containing fixteen ounces,

of all forts        _______ 40    00

1-filk lace of all other forts, the pound, containing fixteen

ounces - - - - - 1000

Lattin black and ftiaven the hundred, containing one hundred and

twelve pound        -        -        -        -        -        -        -500

Lead the tun, containing twenty hundred pound        - - 600

Leather hangings gilt, the piece        - - - 4    o    o

Linfeed the bufhel, to be free

Linns the dozen        - - - - - -0126

Linnen cloth or Callicoes, fine or courfe, the piece        - -        0120

Linnen cloth or cambricks, the half piece, containing fix ells        -       150

-the piece, containing thirteen ells - - 2   10    o

I-the packet - - - - - 200

Linnen cloth or canvafs called Dutch barras and heffons canvas,

the hundred ells, containing fix feore        - - 3100

• French and Normandy  canvas and line, narrow, brown

or white the hundred ells, containing fix feore - 6100

■-Noyais canvas the hundred ells, containing one hundred

and twenty        - - - - - 800

-white,. French, or Normandy canvas broad, the hundred

ells, containing one hundred and twenty _ 10    o    0

.. French canvas and line broad for tabling, being an ell and

half a quarter and upwards, the hundred ells, containing

one hundred and twenty        -       —        -        -        _       1500

■-packing canvas, guttings and fpruce canvas, the hundred

ells, containing one hundred and twenty        _ _ 300

■-Poldavis, Spruce, Elbing or Quinfborow canvas, the bolt,

containing twenty eight ells -        - -        - 0180

5 Linnen
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Linnen cloth or canvas called ftript or tufted canvas with thread

the piece, containing fifteen yards - - - 1 10 o

——— ftript canvas with copper, the piece, containing fifteen yards 200

-ftript, or tufted, or quilted canvas with filk, the piece,

containing fifteen yards              -              -              - 0180

■-Vandalofe or Vittry canvas, the hundred ells, containing

one hundred and twenty - - - -600

-working canvas of cufhions, narrow, the one hundred ells,

containing one hundred and twenty - - - 3 o o

-working canvas broad, the hundred ells, containing fix

fcore        - - - - - -500

Linnen cloth or damafk tabling of Holland making the yard 080

-towelling and napkinning of Holland making the yard 030

-tabling of Silefia making the yard             -                 - 040

-towelling and napkinning of Silefia making the yard     -014

Linnen cloth or diaper tabling of Holland making the yard       - 050

-towelling and napkinning of Holland making the yard 018

-napkins of Holland making the dozen         -               - 1   10    o

-of Silefia making tabling the yard             -                 - 026

-towelling and napkinning of Silefia making the yard        - o    2    6

Linnen cloth or lawns the half'piece, containing fix ells and one

half        -             -             -             -             -             - 1100

-the piece, containing thirteen ells        -                - 300

-callico lawns the piece - - -100

-French lawns the piece               -              -               - 1     <¡    o

-Silefia lawns the piece, containing between four and eight

yards - - - - - o 10 a

Linnen cloth called Flanders linnen  cloth, Oudnard, Courtrey,

Gentifh, Iffinghams, Iper, Outnall, and all other forts

of Flanders and French linnen white the ell

-Flanders linnen cloth,   Iffingham and Gentifli brown,

and all other brown linnen the ell - -026

-bag Holland of Holland making the ell          -           - 068

-Holland linnen  Acts,  cloth, Brabant, Embden, Freefe,

Gulick, Overiffels, Rowfe, Shepards, and all other cloth

of Holland the ell           -             -             -             _ O    %    a.

-Britifh the hundred ells, containing five fcore            - 600

-Cowffeild cloath or plats the ell            -            -         _ 016

-Drilling and pack duck the hundred ells containing fix
fcore              -                  -                  .                _ 250

-Elbing or Danfk cloth double ploy, the ell        -           - o    1    o

-Hambourgh  and Silefia cloth  broad the hundred ells,

containing one hundred and twenty, white or brown 700

-Hamborough cloth narrow the hundred ells, containing

fix fcore            -            -            -            -            _ 500

-5 ^ 2 Linnen

3   4
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Linnen  cloth   called   Hinderland, Middlegood,    Headlake  and

Mufcovia linnen, narrow, the hundred ells containing

fix feore        -        -        -        -         -         -         - 2  io   <

■ Lockrams the piece broad         -              -              - -I o    o    c

'■■           Lockrams the piece narrow            -            -             - 6    o    c

■ Minifters the roll, containing fifteen hundred ells, at five

feore to the hundred        - - - -        -        47  io    c

-Oxenbridges the roll, containing fifteen hundred ells at

five feore to the hundred - - - - 60    o    0

-Soultwich the hundred ells, containing fix feore - 400

«1-Polonia,   Ulfters,   Hannovers,   Lübeck,   narrow Silefia,

narrow Weftphalia, narrow Harford, plain napkening,

and all other narrow cloth of High Dutchland,

and the Eaft countrey white or brown, and not other-

wife rated, the hundred ells, containing fix feore - 500

-Strafbborough or Hamborough linnen the ell        -        -      o    3    o

Locks calied Budget or hanging locks fmall the groce, containing

twelve dozen        - - - - - -100

-hanging locks large the groce, containing twelve dozen 200

Luteftrings called catlings, the groce, containing twelve dozen 068

M.

Madder called crop madder, and all other dale madder the hundred

weight, containing one hundred and twelve pound 1     o    c

——— fat madder the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound           -          -           -           -           - 0100

-mull madder the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound        ______ 068

Magnus the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound             -             -            -            -              - 100

Maiks of velvet the dozen             -            -            -             - 140

Mafts for ihips, fmall the mail        -                 -                 -              -100

-middle, the maft 2

-great, the maft r

Mats Rufiia, the mat             -             -             -             _             _ 0

-called Dutch the yard 0

Mclaffeser remeals, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound 0

Moceado ends the dozen pound            -                _                _ 300

Mittins of Wadmol the dozen pair            -              -              _ 090

N.

Napkins French making the dozen - - _ o  12    o

Needles called fowing needles the dozen thoufand       - - 200

-pack needles the thoufand - - _ o  10    o

-fail needles the thoufand        - - - -        o    5    o

Okeham

5    o
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Okeham the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound, to be free.

Oar, vide iron oar, to be free.

Oars the hundred, containing fix fcore -

Oyls called rape and linfeed oyl, the tun        -

-Sivil oyl, Majorca oyl, Minorca oyl, Apuglia, Province oyl,

and Portugal oyl, the tun -

-train oyl of Greenland, the tun -

-train oyl of Newfoundland, and the like fort, the tun

Olives the hogfhead _______

Onions the barrel ______

-the hundred bunches -

-feed the hundred weight,   containing   one  hundred   and

twelve pound - -

Orchal the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound ______

Oranges and lemons, free.

Orfedewe, the dozen pound -

10

3°

32
8

6

o

o

o

o

o

o

3
16

Pans called dripping and frying pans, the hundred weight,  con-

taining one hundred and twelve pound - -        30

Paper called blue paper, the ream             -           -            - _ o  10

-brown paper, the bundle -

-cap paper, the ream _____

-Moralaix paper, the ream -

—— paper of Caen and Roan ordinary, the ream

-ordinary printing paper, and copy paper, the ream

-painted paper, the ream -

-preffing paper, the hundred leaves

-Rochcl paper as large as demy paper, the ream

-royal paper, the ream -

-demy paper,  the ream -

Parchment the dozen, containing twelve fheets - -        o  10

-the roll, containing fix dozen - _ -,    0

Pins Englifh, the dozen thoufand - o

Pincers and pliers, the dozen - 0

Pintadoes, or callico cupboard cloths, the piece - "3

Pipe, hogfhead or barrel ftaves the hundred, containing fix fcore       10

Pipes for children the groce, containing twelve dozen -        0

Pitch great band, the laft, containing twelve barrels fj

- fmall band, the laft - - - 4

Plaifter of Taris, the mount, containing three thoufand weight 1

Plank the hundred foot, containing five fcore - 0

I

o

o

6

6

6
6

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

6
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Planks of Cedar, the foot            -                     -         -            - o    i    o

Lattin plates called fingle wrhite, the barrel, qt. three hundred 400

-double white the barrel, qt. three hundred          -        — 800

-fingle black the barrel, containing three hundred plates 4   .0    o

-double black the barrel, containing three hundred plates 800

Pumice-ftones the tun            --            --         -         - 5    °    °

Pomgranats the hundred, containing five .feore             -            - 050

Pots called, of earth or ftone covered, the hundred caft            - 500

-of earth or ftone uncovered, the hundred caft, containing

a gallon to every caft, whether in one pot or more 300

-gaily pots the hundred, containing five feore         -         - 200

-melting pots for goldfmiths, the thoufand            -            - 1   10    o

-all pots and kettles of iron,  the dozen             -            - 1200

Pullies, viz. pullies of iron the groce, containing twelve dozen 800

- of brafs, the dozen            —         -         -            -            - 040

CL

Quills called goofe-quill, the thoufand           -                  -        - 026

R.

Rape of grape, the tun            -            -        ---        -        - 600

Rattles for children the groce,, containing twelve dozen             - 100

i^ibband of filk of all forts, the pound containing fixteen ounces 500

Rice the  hundred weight, containing one hundred and tweh'e

pound - - - - - -168

Rozen the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - - -068

Ribband. of  gold,   filver,   or  both,    the   pound,   qt.   fixteen

■ ounces            -        -        -       -        -        -            - 800

Salfore the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - --040

Saffron, the pound - - - - - -1100

Salt of all forts the bufhel, containing eight gallons        - -        o    5    o

Salt-peter  the  hundred weight,   containing   one  hundred   and

twelve pound ____ _ -200

«Scales for feabbards, the bundle - - - -010

Scammotty, the yard - - -__ -010

Scammotty, the piece, containing thirteen yards - -        0130

Sciffars the groce, containing twelve dozen - -        300

Sea holly roots, the pound - - -010

Gheets old, the pair - - - - -060

5 Shirts
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Shirts old the piece - - - - -016

Syder and perry the tun - - - - -400

SILK called
Bolognia, Naples and Organfive filk the fmall pound, containing

fixteen ounces - - -- -180

Baffan,   Vincentia,   Orfoy and Mcffina thrown filk, the fmall

pound        __- __ _ -140

Gapiton filk double, the fmall pound - - o    9    o

Ferret and Floret filk, the fmall pound - - -        0160

Naples thrown filk, the fmall pound -        -        -        - 126

Raw Legee   filk,   the   great pound  containing,    twenty four

ounces -- - - - -0180

Raw Ardas filk, the great pound - - - -        0140

Raw Belledine, Bias and Mcffina filk, the great pound - 100

Raw Bengala filk, the great pound - - -        0150

Raw Morea filk, the great pound - - - - 090

Raw China filk, the great pound of all forts - - o  18    o

Raw Capiton filk, the great pound -        - - - 0100

Thrown filk died, the pound, containing fixteen ounces - 2   10    o

All filks wrought of the Fabrick or Manufacture of the Eaft-In-

dies, Italy, or any other part or place whatfoever, the

pound weight, containing fixteen ounces - coo

SKINS called
Buck-fkins in the hair, the ikin -- -        - -        026

-dreft, the ikin - - - -- -050

i^alf-fkins raw, the dozen - - - - o    6    8

-tanned, the dozen - -        - -        -        o  15    o

Dog fifh fkins or fletchers, the Ikin - _ -        o    o    6

Elks ikins, the ikin -        -        -        -        -        -        - 1100

Fox fkins dreft, the dozen - - -        -        - 150

Gold fkins, the ikin - - - - -006

Goat ikins of Barbary, or the Eaft countrey in the hair,  the

dozen - -- - - -loo

-tanned, the dozen -- - - -200

Hufs fkins for fletchers, the ikin - - - -        o    o    6

Kid fkins in the hair, the hundred, containing five fcore - 100

- dreft the hundred containing five fcore - _        200

Lamb ikins in the wool, the hundred  containing, one hundred

and twenty ____ _ x     -    Q

Portugal fkins, the dozen - - _- -200

Seal fkins, the ikin _•-_.. _ _OIg

Shamway ikins, the dozen - - - - 1   10    o

Sheep ikins blue of France, the dozen - - -        2    o    o

Rabbet and coney ikins of all forts, the hundred fkins, contam-

ine five fcore - - - - 1   10    o

5 M 2 Squirrel
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SKINS called /.    /.    d.

Squirrel ikins, the thoufand        ___-         __^00

Spaniih, Sevil or Cordovant ikins, the dozen            - -        5    o    o

Spruce ikins tawed, the dozen            -           -             - -        2    o    o

Sheep ikins in the wool, the ikin        -          -            - o    o    9

Slude, the pound             -             -              -               - -020

Smalt, the pound            -              -              -            - -010

Snouting, alias fnayl, or dreft towe, the twelve pound -        050

Spars the middle, the hundred, containing fix feore -         100

Spars fmall, the hundred, containing fix feore               - -         100

Spangles of copper, the thoufand             -         -           - -010

«Spectacles without cafes, the groce, containing twelve dozen -        0180

All fpirits made of wine or cyder, the gallon              - -        o    6    8

All ftrong waters perfeftly made, the gallon               - -          100

Soap hard or foft, the hundred and twelve pound           - -         600

Starch, the hundred and twelve pound             -             - -         1   1 o    o

Steel called,   fteel   wifp   or  long,   per faggot  or   per  hundred

weight, containing one hundred and twelve pound -         200

-gad fteel, the half barrel             -             -           - -1200

Stockings of filk, the pair             -          -           -             - -200

Stockings worfted for men or women, the pair             - -         068

Stockings for children, the pair worfted             -             - -         o    3    4

Stockings woollen for men or women, the pair             - -         034

Stockings of woollen for children, the pair                - -018

STONES called

Cane ftones, the tun            --          -           -           - -         0100

-dog ftones the laft,   containing three pair to the laft,

to be free

■' mil-ftones the laft,   containing three pair, to be free

——-mil-ftones the pair, to be free

-quern-ftones fmall, the laft             -         -          - -         1100

-quern-ftones large, the laft             -          -          - -       13100

•■             flick-ftones the hundred, containing five feore -       1020

Tallow   the   hundred   weight,    containing one  hundred   and

twelve pound            -        - - -        - -         1100

Tapiftry with hair, the Flemish ell - - -        o    3    o

-with caddas, the Flemish ell - -        o    6    o

-with filk, the Flemifli ell - - -0100

-with wooll, the Flemifli ell - - -        o    3    o

Tarras, the barrel              -              -              - - -068

Tar fmall band, the laft - - - - -        2 0

Tar
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Tar great  band,   the laft,  containing  one hundred and twelve

barrels - - - - - -    3    6    8

Teazels the thoufand - - - - -020

Thread called black and brown thread, the dozen pound        - 1     o    O

- Lions or Paris  thread,   the bail,   containing one hundred

bolts - - - - - -3°°

- Outnall thread, the dozen pound        - - - 3    °    °

- fifters thread, the pound - - - -0150

- whited brown, the dozen pourrd        - - - r   x3    4

Thrums of linen or fuftian, the pound - - -        -    o    o    6

- of Woollen - - - - -010

Ticks called Brizil  ticks, and counterfeit Brizil,  the tick or tur-

nel tick _ - - - - -1100

Timber the load, containing fifty foot - - -100

Tiles called dantiles, the thoufand - - - -    5    o    o

Tinglafs, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - - -300

Tinfhore, the groce, containing twelve dozen - - - 030

Towe, the hundred weight,   containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - - -ïoo

Treakle, Flanders treakle, the barrel - - - 400

- of Jeane, the pound - - - -014

Trees of all forts, free

Trumpets for children, the groce - - - -    o    8    o

Twine of Hamborough, the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound - - - -    2  10    o

Twift for band fixings, the dozen knots        -             -             - 0100

Tobacco of Englifh plantation, the pound            -            -          -018

Spanifh tobacco of all other plantations, the pound        -             -    o   10    o

V.

Verditer, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - _,_ _ -168

Verders Tapiftry, containing eight or ten ells with hair, the Fle-

mifh ell- - - - - -020

Vinegar, the tun - - - - - 1000

W.

Wadmoll, the yard - - - - --009

Wainfeots, the piece - - - - 0100

Wax, the hundred weight,   containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - * - -5100

Vol. II. 5 N
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Wax called hard wax, the pound - - - -    o    2    4

Waters diftilled, vide, ftrong-waters

Whale-bone, the hundred weight - - - 0100

Whetftones, the hundred ftones, containing five feore -        -    o  16    8

Woad the hundred, containing one hundred and twelve pounds    -     o  18    o

Whale-bone, the tun - - - - -50    00

All wines of the growth of Spain,   or dominions  thereof,   the

tun - - - - - -20    00

All French, Rhenifh, and other wines whatfoever, the tun     - 14    o    o

Wood called box wood, the tun - - - -1200

- Brazeil   or   Farnambuck wood,  the hundred weight,   con-

taining one hundred and twelve pound - -100

-Braziletto, or Jamaica wood, the hundred weight, contain-

ing one hundred and twelve pound            -            - o  14    o

- Log wood, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound - - - - -3100

- fpeckled wood, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound - - - - 100

- touchwood, the pound        - - - --020

-fuftick, the hundred,  containing one  hundred   and  twelve

pound             -             -             - -             -           -060

All forts of wool to be imported duty free

Wire called, iron wire, the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound             - -           -         -         2100

-lattin wire, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound              -             - -             -             -500

-virginal and ghittern wire, the pound -        -            -        400

Wine called brandy wine, the tun            - -          -         -    20    o    o

Y.

Cable yarn,   the  hundred weight,   containing one  hundred  and

twelve pound - - - - -0134

Cammel or mohair yarn, the pound, containing fixteen ounces 026

Cotton yarn, the pound -        -        -        -        -        -        -020

Grograin yarn, the fmall pound, containing fixteen ounces -030

Cotton yarn of Turky, the pound -        - - -018

Spruce or Mufcovia yarn, the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound - - -        -        -1134

CHAP.
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CHAP.    IX.

An AB for fettling the Subfidie of Poundage, and granting a Subfidi:

of Tunnage and other Sums of Money unto his royal Majefiie, his

Heirs and Succcffors ; the fame to be paid upon Merchandizes im-

ported and exported into or out of the Kingdom of Ireland, ac-

cording to a Book of Rates hereunto annexed.

FORASMUCH as by the  laws of this realm, our fovereign 12C 2 .

lord the King and  his heirs are to have,  receive and levy Eng

one fubfidy of poundage, (that is to fay) of all and every twenty     caufci jf

fhillings worth of all manner of merchandizes and wares brought ' 1S iC"

into this  realm of Ireland, by any  perfon or perfons  to  be fold

within the faid realm, twelve pence of lawful money of England,

and likewife to have, levy and receive for every twenty fhillings

worth of merchandizes and  wares,   after the price  that they  be

bought  within  this realm, and   to   be  carried   out  of the  fame,

to   be   fold  by  any  manner   of perfon   or  perfons   beyond   the

leas, twelve pence,   (wine and oyl  only  excepted.)    And  foraf-

much  as the prices of all fuch merchandizes and wares brought     Uncertain-

in, and fold, and bought, and carried out, are uncertain, and the „^¿"j-J.0

duties therefore or fubfidv of poundage of the fame not poffibly to -pon »hi»-!.
u   u   1 •    _      _ 1    • j •    _■ 1 _ r thc fuMdï
be had, received and levied in io regular a way  as the nature ot kvied.

fuch an affair doth require, unlefs fome certain and fet rates be

conceived by which the faid duties and fubfidy may be paid :

We the lords fpiritual and temporal, with the commons of your

Majeftic's realm of Ireland in this prêtent Parliament affemblcd,

upon due and mature conlideration had of the prefent ftate and con-

dition of thc trade of this your realm, and of the nature, quality por (

and feveral ufes of the goods  and merchandizes imported and ex- more regular
lcvyiujr,  a

ported, and of the mod orderly and regular manner of levying the book of rater,

faid fubfidy upon the goods  and merchandizes aforefaid, do there- annexe'

fore  moft humbly befeech your Majefty that  it may  be enacted,

and be it enacted by your moft excellent Majefty, by the advice

of the  lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in Parliament

affembled, and by the authority of the  fame, that  the rates men-

tioned and expreffed in one book of rates  hereunto annexed, inti-

tuled,   the rates  of merchandizes, (that is to fay,)   thc fubfidy of

poundage, and thc fubfidy of tunnage, as they are rated and agreed

on by the Parliament of Ireland, fit down and expreffed in this book,

to be paid according  to the tenor oj the aB of poundage and tun-

age,   to  the ufe of his Majefiie, his heirs and fiucceffors for ever,

fhall be the rates,  according to which all  goods  and merchan-    According

dizes of every merchant, natural born fubject, denizens and aliens allgoodsim-
ç N 2 to ported * cx-
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A.   D.    to be brought into all or any part of this realm, or carried out of the

1002.     fame, of the value of every twenty shillings of the fame goods and

^J¡J__^j   merchandizes according to the feveral and particular rates and values

poned i zd.     ot the fame goods and merchandizes, as they are particularly and

En^lhallbe   refpeftively  rated  and valued in the foremenrioned book,   fliall

pa's"dl   k   Pay  twelve pence  English   money;   and   that  the faid book   of

with rules an- rates, together with certain rules, orders and direftions thereunto

vàncement of annexed, intituled, certain rules, orders, direftions and allowances

uade, We. to yor ¡fc advancement of trade, and the encouragement of merchants,

at if included  as alfa fiar the regulating as well of the merchants in making of due

entries and juft payment of their cufioms, as of the officers in all

ports of this realm, in the receipts of their ficvcral fices, and in the

faithful management of their duties and trufis ;   and every article,

claufe, fentence and rule in the before mentioned book of rates,

and certain rules, orders and direftions aforefaid,   fhall  from and

after the firft day of December one thoufand fix hundred fixty one,

be and remain as effeftual to all intents and purpofes as aforefaid,

as if the fame had been particularly included in the body of this

prefent aft.

For puard-      ^"   ^n^  ^or  tne   better   guarding  and  defending of the  feas

tog the feas,   againft all perfons intending, or that may intend, the difturbance

of the reve-    of the intercourfe of the trade of this your Majeftie's realm ;   and

than rece!vc"g ̂or tne  better defraying the neceffary  expences thereof,   which

for ever from  otherwife cannot be effefted without great charge ;   and for in-
iflDeeem- . . -,   .   -, , .

ber, irV>i,     creafe    and   augmentation   ol    your   Majeltie s   revenue,    be  it

moererUof'dy    further  enafted   by  the   authority   aforefaid,    That  your  Ma-

poundage on   jefty,   your   heirs   and  fucceffors,   fhall  have,   levy   and receive

moiiities or    for ever,   from  and after the faid firft  day of  December   one

èTornd"'" thoufand fix hundred fixty and one, one fubfidy more of poundage,

(that is to fay)   of every twenty  shillings value  of any of the

native commodities  of this  realm,   or   manufacture  wrought  of

any fuch  commodities  to be  carried out of this realm by  every

merchant, Arranger, or other alien, according to the value there-

of in the aforefaid book of rates  exprefled,   twelve pence  of like

Alfo one    English money, over and above the twelve pence aforefaid ; and

fubfidy of      alf0  one fubfidy called tunnage,   (that is to fay)    every   tun of

3I. ios. od. wine of the growth of France, or of any the dominions of the

French «"ine   Trcncri Kmg> or crown °f France, that íhall come or be brought

imported by    into the port of Dublin, and the members thereof, and into all

and every the other ports and places of this realm, by your Ma-

jeftie's natural born fubjefts of this realm, or any other your Ma-

jeftie's dominions, the fum of three pounds and  ten shillings of

By (lran?ers lawful money of England, and by ftrangers and aliens the fum of

4.1. 13s. 4d.    £Qur p0un(js thirteen shillings and four pence of like money ; and

* Of levant, of every but or pipe of Mufcadinc, Malmeifes, Cutes, Lents, Alli-

Spanim, and  ^^ gaftard-facks, Canaries, Malagoes, Maderaes, and all other

wines
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wines whatfoever, commonly called fweet wines of the growth of the    A.    D.

Levant, Spain, Portugal, or of any of the iflands or dominions to     j6°2*

them or any of them belonging, or elfewhere, that fliall come and be  ,jj_£^

brought into the port of Dublin,   or members thereof, and into no« wines-,

all and every the other ports and places of this realm, by any j-a.i.'i,*

natural born fubject as aforefaid, the fum of two pounds  and ten fJ-^£_^
fhillings of like money of England,   and by ftrangers and aliens gers »1.6. 8d.

r .... 1      •   - c OfRIiemlh

the fum of three pounds fix fhillings and  eight pence ;   of every 1)y fubjeéb,

awm containing fourty two gallons of Rhenifh wine, of the growth ' îs Per

of Germany, that fhall come and be brought into this your Majef-   By ftrangers

tie's realm by your natural born fubects as aforefaid, the fum of    Rape arj

fifteen fhillings of like money, and by ftrangers and aliens twenty ['^"b °fuf"

fliillings ; of every tun of rape and linfeed-oyles, containing two jefts il. 10«.

hundred fifty two gallons, that fhall come and be brought into the ,] ^-g- <jf.

port of Dublin, or any of the ports of this  realm by any  natural v¡V>;,|>o'r'tir a|C~

born fubject as aforefaid, the fum of one pound ten fhillings of like &-'■ *> '"•

money, by ftrangers and aliens the fum of one pound feventeen .\, j3.

fhillings and fix pence of like money; of every like tun of Sevil,     Sallet ol'»

Majorca, Minorca, Apuglia, Province or Portugal oylc, that fhall come     Grangers

or be brought in by any natural born fubject: as aforefaid, the fum of    Train oil

two pounds and twelve fliillings of like money, by ftrangers or °f ?oeen*

aliens, the fum of three pounds  five fliillings of like money ; of    ftrangers

every like tun of fallet-oyl, brought in by any natural born fubject     0f New.

as aforefaid, the fum of three  pounds and three  fliillings  of like f<\undland6»-
' * ° ftrangers 7s.

money, by ftrangers and aliens the fum of three pounds eighteen 6d.

fhillings and nine pence of like money ; of every like tun of trayn-

oyl of Greenland, brought in by any natural born fubject as afore-

faid, the fum of eight fhillings of like money, by ftrangers or ali-

ens the fum of ten fhillings of like money ; and every like tun of

trayn-oyle of New-found-land, brought in by any natural born

fubject, the fum of fix fliillings of like money, by ftrangers or ali-

liens the fum of feven fhillings and fixpence of like money; which

fevcral rates of tunnage and poundage being the fame which are ex-

preffed in the book of rates before mentioned, and no other, from

and after the faid firft day of December one thoufand fix hundred

fixty one, fliall be had, received, levied and taken upon all goods

and merchandizes whatfoever imported or exported into or out of

any port or place of this realm, and fo porportionably for a greater

or leffer quantity of the fame ; any former laws, ftatutes, ufages or Prifage and

cuftoms to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding ; excepted al- cepu™.*' CX

waves and foreprized, prifage and butlerage.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authoritie afore-    Altered by

faid, That if any goods or merchandizes aforefaid of any merchant, l^z^.t / 3'

being born denizen of this realm of Ireland or  any other your

Majeftie's dominions, hath been or at any time hereafter fliall be

taken by any-enemies or pirates upon the lea, or perifli in any ihip

or fliips that fliall happen to be taken  or perifhcd, whereof the

Vol. II. 5 O fubfidit»
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A. D. fubfidies and other duties are or fliall be duly paid or agreed for,

1662. and that duely proved before the lord treafurer of Ireland, or the

x^fffj chief baron of your Majeftie's court of Exchequer for the time being,

by the examination of the fame merchants if they be alive, or of

their executors or adminiftrators if they be dead, or by two cre-

dible witneffes at the leaft fworn, or other reafonable witnefs and

proof fworn, then the fame merchant or merchants, his or their

executors or adminiftrators, íhall and may newly ihip in the fame

port, where the goods and merchandizes aforefaid were or fliall be

cuftomed, fo much other goods and merchandizes as the fame

goods and merchandizes fo loft as aforefaid fliall amount unto in

cuftom, without paying of any thing for the fame ; fo as the fame

proof be recorded and allowed of in the court of Exchequer, and

certified unto the colleftor of the cuftoms of the port where the

fame goods and merchandize are to be newly fhipped without cuf-

tom as aforefaid.

IV. And whereas many great quantities of goods and merchan-

fraudulent      dizcs are oftentimes fraudulently concealed, to the great leffening or

concealments. jinHnuti0U of your Majeftie's revenue; for prevention thereof be it

Owner,«_•«-. enafted by the authority aforefaid, That no owner, mafter, ikipper,

no^to receive Pu,Teri or other perfon taking charge of any veffel, or of any mer-

goods to be    chants goods, fliall receive or take into any fliip, bottom, or veffel

before he      whatfoever, any goods, wares  or  merchandizes, .to be carried or

th7c_iwir° tranfported into any of the parts beyond the feas, before he fliall

nordepartbe- have fignified to the cuftomer of the port where he ladeth, and other

fwersexami-   officers there in the open cuftom-houfe (if any fuch be there), or

oatCon'pain eu"e where the faid officers or their deputies, or any of them be or

of icol. Eng. .fhall be ufually refident, that he intendeth to lade, and to what place

he intendeth to pafs, nor fhall after his or their full lading depart

out of the port, creek or place, where he fliall fo lade, before he do

in like manner lignifie unto the cuftomer and officer as is aforefaid,

of his lading, and what  merchants and other perfons fliall have

lading with him, or in his fliip, veffel or bottom, and further truly

to anfwer to fuch queftions as fliall be interrogated of him or them

by the cuftomer or other officer, concerning fuch wares and mer-

.chandizes as he fhall have laden, being examined upon his or their

oath in the open cuftom-houfe, or otherwife as is aforefaid, upon

pain to forfeit for every fuch default, or not truely advertifing nor

anfwering to fuch queftions as fliall be demanded of him, one hun-

_,   ,   ,     dred pounds of current money of England aforefaid.: that no owner.
Nor land Or * . , r

difcharge mafter, ikipper, pürier, or other perfon taking charge of any ihip,

hremerínto veffel or bottom, wherein any goods, wares or merchandifes fliall
obligation,     he laden or brought from any the parts beyond the feas, fhall  dif-
svith fureties . ' J '

that the veffel charge into any lighter, gabbard, bottom, boat, fliip or veffel what-

¡n     foever, and lay on land, or procure, or caufe, or any wayes permit

,!   or buffer to be difcharged into any lighter, gabbard, bottom, boat,

ihip or veffel whatfoever, and to be laid on land out of fuch ihip,

bottom
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bottom or veffel, any goods, wares or merchandifes whatfoever, be-   A.    D.

fore fuch owner, mafter, flapper, purler or other perfon or perfons     1662.

taking charge of the fhip, bottom or veffel, fliall have firft entred 77^fl¿

into a fufficient obligation in the law, in which he fhall be bound to

the King with known able fureties in fuch fum as the collector of

the port where he arrives fhall judge meet, that the fhip or veffel

by him brought in fhall not depart or fail away out of the faid port

or harbour, without her being fully cleared and difcharged by the

collector or fearcher of the laid port ;   and fhall likewife have deli-
r       ' and till he

vered under his hand to the cuftomer, or other officer of the port, delivers a bill

haven or creek where he arriveth, one bill of the  particulars  and naine» of die

contents of the whole ladino; of his or their fhip, bottom or veffel, [»dew, mark«,
0 r C5.. and de-

with the names of the feveral merchants or laders, and the mark, dare that he

package, or outward  form  of the  goods and merchandife laden, bul^fince

and fhall make declaration that he hath not broken bulk linee he con,">«,1,to
purl, other-

Came into the port, nor into any other port of this realm, otherwife wife than in

than in the laid bill fliall be expreffed ; and fliall have truly anfwer- „¿¿,e,j_d

ed upon oath unto fuch queftions and interrogatories touching or tru'y z^f%

concerning fuch goods, wares or merchandifes as fhall be then laden required.

in any fuch fhip, veffel or bottom as fhall be to him adminiftred by

fuch cuftomer, or other officer openly in the cuftom-houfe, or in

fuch other places as aforefaid, upon his or their oath, if he or they

fhall be thereunto required ; upon pain that every owner, mafter,

fkipper, purfer, or other perfon or perfons as aforefaid, fhall forfeit

and lofe for every fuch default in not giving bond, truly advertifing, pcna]ty IOOI.

nor anfwering as is aforefaid, one hundred pounds of like money.       EnS-

V. That it fhall not be lawful to or for any perfon or perfons

whatfoever to lade or put or caufe to be laden or put off or from

any wharff, key, or other place on the land into any lighter, gab-

bard, bottom, boat, fhip or veffel whatfoever, to be tranfported into

any place or places beyond the feas, or to take up difcharge or lav
1      j r Li j-c, , -     Goods not

on land, or caule or procure to be taken up, or dilcharged out of to beladen ¡n-

any lighter, gabbard, bottom, boat, fhip or veffel whatfoever (not \°d °rr0^f**"

being in leak or wreck) and laid on land, any goods, wares or mer- veíiy (not '"

chandifes whatfoever brought from any parts beyond the feas, but wreck.) but

only in the day-light (that is to fay) from the firft of March unto houir,f.nfk

the laft of September betwixt the  fun-rifing  and the fun-fetting,lawful Placet.

and from the laft of September unto the firft of March, between the

hours of leven in the morning and four in the afternoon, and in and

upon lome fuch open key or wharf as the lord lieutenant, lord de-

puty, or other chief governour and governours, and privy council of

this realm for the time being, fliall therefore appoint within your

Majeftie's port of Dublin, and all other the ports, creeks, havens or

roads of this realm, where a cuftomer, comptroller and fearcher of

fuch ports, havens, creeks or roads, and every of them or their

deputies have accuftomably been rendent, or hereafter fhall be re-

fident, upon pain of forfeiture of all fuch goods, wares or merchaiv- forfeiture
* C\   - r.-     thereof, or

5 ° 2 dofc« thc „lur.
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A. D. difes fo laden and difcharged contrary to the meaning of this prefent

1662.     aft, or the value thereof:   That no manner of perfon or perfons fliall

\ff^fi2i) rcceive or take into any ihip, veffel or bottom any goods, wares or

merchandifes to be tranfported into any place beyond the feas, nor

fhall difcharge and lay on land out of his or their ihip, bottom or

veffel, (not being in leak or wreck,) any goods, wares or merchan-

diles brought from any parts beyond the feas, in any other place or

places, or at any other hour, hours, or time than is before limited

and appointed, upon pain the owner or owners, mafter or mafters,

or other perfon or perfons taking charge of fuch fliip or veffel in

which fuch goods, wares and merchandifes íhall be fo fhipped, or

out of which the fame fhall be unfliipped, fliall forfeit and lofe for

tool. AW.  every fuch offence one hundred pounds of lawful money of England ;

thVveffef ° and the mate, boatfwiiin, or any of the mariners committing fuch

offence fliall forfeit treble the  value of the fubfidies or cuftoms of

ofdseissbfi-   fuch goods, wares and merchandifes, or imprifonment at the will

djci or ciif-    aru] plea fare of the chief eovernour or p-overnours of this realm for
toma of the r ° _    ~ .  -, .
goods, by the the time being, or of the barons of his Majeftie s Exchequer, or

nîitUng'i.ch" aay two °^ tbem » provided fuch imprifonment do not exceed the

offence, or     fnacc of twelve months : That it fhall and may be lawful to and for
lmpriloiiment «    1 r • n 1       11

not above      the commiffioners, and the refpeftive cuftomers and colleftors oí the

12 mont u.     cuftoms for the time being, or their deputy or deputies, (for whom

they will anfwer) by his or their warrant or warrants in writing,

upon the arrival of any fliip or veffel with goods, wares and mer-

chandifes from any the ports beyond the Teas, to fecure or take out

• F'ncl,¿oode from any fuch fliips or veffels all fine goods and merchandifes of

fmall bulk,     fmall bulk or packing as they or any of them may difcover or have

cion'of intent caufe to fufpeft their being intended to be conveyed on ihore with-

t«> land with- payment of cuftoms, fubfidies or other duties for the fame, and
out paying r   / > »

duties, he fe- the fame to be put into cuftody of the warehoufes of the refpeftive

cuftom-houfe, cuftom-houfes, there to remain until the duties for them refpeftively

'a'cf "tlCt       be payed ; and if any fliip or veffel importing any goods, wares or

merchandifes from any the parts beyond the feas, fliall not fully un-

lade, difcharge  or deliver all the goods and merchandifes imported

And all      therein within eight and twenty dayes after the arrival of fuch ihip

gonds not un- Qr veffel (wind and weather permitting) in fome port or haven of
lailcn in 28 c c ,

day? after      this realm, that then, tor preventing fraud or charge, it íhall and

may be lawful  to and for the faid commiffioners  and refpeftive

cuftomers and colleftors of the cuftoms, their deputy or deputies, to

unlade and take on ihore all the goods, wares  and merchandifes

which fliall be found in fuch ihip or veffel, and the fame to fecure

in  his  Majeftie's ware-houfes of the refpeftive cuftom-houfes or

Charge there- elfewhere,  and the charge thereof to be born by the merchants,

merchants0/ owners or claimers thereof, at fuch moderate rates as the faid com-

ciaimcrs.        miflioners and refpeftive cuftomers and colleftors, or their deputies,

fliall judge equal ; and in cafe any perfon or perfons fliall find him-

felf aggrieved touching the faid rates, that they may appeal to the

■x chief
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chief governour or governours of this kingdom for the time being, A.    D.

who  are hereby impowered and enabled to determine the fame : 1002.

and if any perfon or perfons fhall refufe to permit fuch fine goods, ^liaP^9'

or fuch other goods, wares or merchandizes to be unladen, taken out Appeal lies

and fecured as aforefaid, he or they fo refilling fliall upon proof there- v°rnolrc. 6"~

offorfeitthefum of one hundred pounds of like money of England. Refuiersfor-

VI. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore-

faid, That if any goods, wares or merchandifes, fo unladen or laden

out of any fhip or veffel fhall afterwards be purloyned, imbeziled, Officer ¡m-

willfully fpoyled or impaired, that in fuch cafe the officer or ware- fpoiling fuch

houfe-keeper, under whofe charge the faid goods, wares and 111er- f^*"] ¡ ^

chandifes fhall at fuch time be, fhall make full and ample fatisfaction as adjudged

to the owner or claimer of the fame, to be adjudged by the barons

of his Majeflie's Exchequer, or any two of them : and the com-

miffioners of the cuftoms are hereby required to take good fecurity Officers to

of the officers employed in and about the premifles for the faithiull fl,r difchaige

difcharge of their refpective trufts therein. of their traft».

VII. That if any goods, wares or other merchandifes, whereof the     Goods,

fubfidies aforefaid are or fhall be due, fliall at any time be fhipped or "'!e,    ^
' ' _     rr IkIj-due, (hip-

put into any lighter, gabbard, wherry, boat, bottom or veffel whatfo- pedoru-flup-

ever, to the intent to be carried into any the parts beyond the feas, or danger of pc-

elfe being brought from the parts beyond the feas into any port, place n™n8) Wlth-

or creek of this realm, (except in cafes of neceffity when fuch goods kdge of cuf-

or merchandifes are in danger of perifliing) fhall be unfhipped to be before' entry,

laid on land, without  the  knowledge, privity and confent of the or dut'es p,aid
' _ °       r or tendered,

commiffioners or refpective cuftomers or collectors of the cuftoms for and «arrant

the time being, or before due entry thereof be made, and the fob- ¡^ orThc'la-

fidies, cuftoms and other duties due or to be due for the fame not luc-

paid nor lawfully tendered to the collector thereof or his deputy, with

the confent and agreement of the comptroller and furveyor, and any

one of them at the leaft, and warrant in due form and manner paft

for the fame, that then all the fame wares, goods and merchandifes

whatfoever fo fhipped, tranfported and earned, or unfhipped and

landed as aforefaid, or the value thereof, fhall be forfeited.

VIII. That if any goods or merchandifes imported from beyond Thelighttr

the leas fhall be unlhipped and put into any lighter, gabbard, ^7 alfo ,ur_

wherry, boat or other veffel whatfoever, without the confent, privity

or allowance of the commiffioners or refpective cuftomers, or col-

lectors of the cuftoms, their deputy or deputies, teftified by a note

under his or their hand or hands, that then every fuch lighter, gab-

bard, wherry, boat or other veffel in which fuch goods and mer-

chandifes fhall be put, fhall be forfeited and confifeated : That

before and during the unlading of any fhips or veffels after their

arrival in any port of this realm, the commiffioners and refpective Tide--¿it is

cuftomers and collectors of the cuftoms fliall and may, where and as t0 be fent <)n
r 1 n     11   r r • • i boarJ ft'P»

often as they ihall fee came, appoint one or more tide-wayters or till unladen,

officers to go on board every fuch fhip or veffel, either from beyond

the feas or from any other part within this realm, and there to lye

Vol. II. 5 P and
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A.   D.    and remain on board until the goods and merchandiles of fuch ihip

1662.     or veffel fliall be unladen, or until they the faid wayters or officers

C_^L£li  fhall be thence difcharged : and if any mafter, owner or other tak-

Refufing to ing charge of any fliip or veffel, refufe and will not fufler and permit

come oVre- any mcb wayter or officer to come on board his or their velTel, and

main on there to remain as aforefaid, and if after the clearing of any Ihip or
boaid, orcon- rr

cealing good* veffel bv the commiffioners'of the cuftoms, colleftors or other officers

refpeftively, or the difcharging of the tide-waiters or other officers

from on board fuch ihip or veffel, there fhall be found on board fuch

fliip or veffel any goods, wares or merchandifes, which have been

concealed from the knowledge of the officer or officers on board,

and for which the cuftom, fubfidy or ether duties, due upon the

importation thereof are unpaid, that then and in every fuch cafe

the mafter, owner, or other perfon taking charge of fuch Ihip or

Forfeiture veffel, fhall forfeit for every fuch offence the fum of one hundred

Iccl- pounds of like money of England.

IX. That all and every merchant and merchants, and any other

perfon or perfons whatfoever, entring any goods, wares or merchan-

Entry tobe dsfes to be shipped or landed, fhall make entry thereof particularly,
made, and hill

oflading, istc. and deliver a bill thereof at  large  under his hand, or the hand of

fecTtor'0 C° ~   bis affigiicc, for whom he 11ia.ll be rcl'poniible and anfwerable, to the

colleftor, expreffing the name of the ihip and the mafter, the bur-

then, of whence and from what place it was freighted, with the

marks and numbers of the fardles, bulks and package, in the margin,

and the quantities and qualities of all  and  every the goods, wares

and merchandifes that are therein contained, and fo by him entred,

upon pain that every merchant and merchants, and other perfon or

Perfon-. not perfons, not entring in fuch form and manner, fhall for every time

particularly     forfeit ten pounds of like Engliih money :   and if any merchant or

for ut ici.     other perfon or perfons, entring in manner as aforefaid, fliall make a

For undue   ihort or undue entry of the quantity or quality of his or their goods,

good« or the    wares or merchandifes, every fuch merchant and other perfon fhall

value forfeit- forfeit and lofe all fuch roods, wares and merchandifes, or the value
ed. °       » '

of them, which fhall be To ihort or unduly entred.

Goods pro-      X. That no perfon or perfons  fhall  carry any goods, wares or

hihited, or     commodities prohibited, or whereof anv the duties aforefaid are pay-
whereof du- _ ' r '

ties payable,   able, to difcharge the fame in any other port or place of this realm,

dlfcharg'd ¡n   un'e'"s ulcri perfon or perfons do, before the shipping thereof, declare

any other and manifeft to the colleftor of the cuftoms, or their deputies, toee-
port, till the ' r »     e>

pan« before ther with the cuftomer or comptroller of the faid port, where the

declares'the *"ame *n-H be fhipped, in the open cuftom-houfe, the nature, lengtli,

particular«,     number, or other contents or value of the faid goods, wares or
and enteis 111- _ , ° '

to obligation merchandiles, and with the approbation of the colleftor or his

¡»doubl?™- deputy fliall alfo make and enter into fufficient obligation in the

lue to dif-      ]aw   ¡n which he fhall  be bound to our foveraitrn lord the Kinc:
charge in law-       _ ....       r -

ful place, with fufficient fureties in fuch fum as fhall amount to the double

value of fuch goods, wares and merchandifes fo declared and mani-

fefted, with condition that the fame fhall be difcharged at fome

lawful
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lawful port or place within this realm, and in  no other ports  or   A.    D.

places whatfoever ; which bonds the faid collectors of the cuftoms,      1662.

or their deputies reflectively, are hereby required and authorized to  t2_J_^£¡

take accordingly : and in cafe any of the faid goods, wares or mer-

chandifes fhall be fhipped or laden in any other fhip or veffel, to

be carried or tranfported between port  and port aforefaid, before

fuch declaration be made, or fecurity given as aforefaid, that then fuchg>od¿or

all and every the faid goods, wares and merchandifes, or their value, fe¡tecj

fliall be forfeited and loft ;   and every perfon or perfons that fhall

fhip fuch goods, and be bound as aforefaid, fhall within two months

next after the fhippine thereof brine or caufe to be brought a true     „   .„
1 *      b b & Certificate

certificate under the hand and feal of office of the cuftomers or col- in 1 months

lector, or collectors and comptrollers, or their deputies, of the faid *0 ebre brought

port, creek or place, where he or they fhall happen to difcharge the flum t,ie cuf_
Z. n.     . ' . tomer where

fame, teftifying that the faid goods, wares and merchandifes fo difcharged.

fhipped, and the true nature, length and number, or other contents

and value thereof, is there difcharged and landed ; which certificate

the cuftomer and comptroller of fuch port or place where the faid

goods, wares or merchandifes, fhall he difcharged, fhall upon the '

difeharge thereof deliver to the party fo difeharging the fame, or to

his factor, without delay.

XI. That every merchant which fhall bring any manner of goods,

wares or merchandifes, into any port of this realm, and there

entring and paying the cuftoms or fubfidy of the fame, will after-

wards convey or carry away the fame, or any part of the fame from

thence, into any other port of this realm ; that then the owner of

the faid goods or merchandifes, his factor or attoumey, fhall bring

from the collector and comptroller of the port where the faid goods Certificate to

and merchandifes fliall be fo entred, a certificate under the faid with good»

collector and comptrollers feals, directed to the cuftomer and comp-       *   r'"n
r r     port to port

troller of the port where the laid goods and merchandifes fhall be

conveyed or carried, fpecifying or making mention within the faid

certificate as well the quality as the quantity of the weight, num-

ber, meafure of the goods, wares and merchandifes fo entred, and

that the fame certificate fo made be delivered to the faid cuftomer,

collector and comptroller,   before the faid goods  be difcharged,

that   fo they,   or fuch as they  fhall appoint,   may   fee  and   try

whether the quantity,  quality,   weight,  number or meafure of the

fame do agree with fuch certificate ; and if any certificate fhall not

be duely made  in form and manner,   and  fpecifying or  making duty m"l[in0t

mention according as is aforefaid, that then  the  faid cuftomer or certificate,

comptroller fliall lofe his or their office ;   and if any fuch goods, place,

wares or merchandifes, or any parcel thereof, be difcharged and un-

packed, or put to fale within any other port, than within the fame difcharged in

where they fhall be firft entred,  before the faid certificate ihall be f">'otl'crP0't
' ' than where

delivered, and thc goods and merchandifes feen as aforefaid, the --ter'd, wlth-

fame fhall be forfeited and confifcated. t Beate, for-"

5 P 2 XII. That feite(J"
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A.   D.        XII.   That no perfon do take upon him to enter or  do or

1662.     caufe to be entred into the book of any cuftomer, or any other,

^f^i^jj or officers of any port within this realm,   his or their deputy  or

Goods en- deputyes, any manner of goods, wares, or  merchandifes whatfo-

oCfrany"othere ever> coming or brought from any parts beyond the feas, in the

than the very name or narQes of any  other perfon  or  perfons  than the very
owner (not J     . r *

being fold or owner or owners, proprietor or proprietors, ot the lame goods,

before am-°r wares or merchandifes, being not fold, bargained or contracted for,

val) forfeited, to   or with any perfon or perfons before fuch entry, or before the
•r the value. . c ' l ' „

arrival of fuch goods, wares, or merchandifes, upon pain of for-

feiture of the goods, or value of the goods which fliall be entred

otherwife.

Officers by       XIII.   That for the better difcovering of  all prohibited,   and

mayentervef- oincr .goods and merchandizes, fraudulently or covertly brought in,

fck, and by    and landed at unlawful hours and places, the collectors, furvcyor,
day cellars, .

(hops, b_. fearcher, wayter, or other perfons authorized, deputed and ap-

cuf- of fuf. pointed thereunto by the commiffioners of the cuftoms under their

picion, to hands and feals, or under the hands and feals of the major part

poods prohi- of them, fhall have power and authority, and are hereby impow-

w'hlch cuftom ret^ aH£* authorized, to go on board and enter into any fhip, hoy,

not paid, feife bark, bottom, boat or other veffel  whatfoever, as well by nijrht
and fecure . .. «        -

them till dif-  as by day, riding, lying,   or  being within any thc  feveral ports,

c 2r£e '        havens, creeks, or other places within this realm, and likewife at

any time of the day to go and enter  into  all  or  any of the cel-

lars, fhops, ware-houfes, where they fhall have jufl caufe of fuf-

picion, to fee, furvey and make fearch for any prohibited goods,

•wares and merchandifes, and likewife  any goods or merchandifes,

either  put on board  any fhip  or veffel, or taken out or carried

away, or intended to be carried away, the  cuftoms and fubfidie

for the fame having not been fully fatisfied and paid ;   and the faid

goods, wares and  merchandizes to  feife, attach  and carry away,

fecure and put into his Majeftie's ware-houfes at the cuftom-houfes

of the refpective ports,   there to remain until they fhall be dif-

charged by due courfe of law.

Defaults (ex-      XIV.   And be it further  enacted by the authority aforefaid,

cept as here-   That all and  every  the  defaults of fuch as  fhall  attempt   to do
after) to be ' m

determined     any thing contrary to the tenor of this prefent act, or of the rules,

y the >arons. or(iers ami directions beforcmentioned into the book of rates to be

annexed, or to any of the feveral articles or branches of the fame,

(except as hereafter is excepted) fhall be heard, inquired, and de-

termined by the barons of his Majeftie's court of Exchequer; and

tlee'ii'the31''" *^at ^ moyety» or one ^alfe part of all  fines, penalties or for-

King and      feitures fhall  be and remain unto your Majeftie, your heirs and

fucceffors ; and the other moyety,   or half part, to him or them

that fhall  feife or fue for, or profeeute the fame by action, bill,

plaint or information in the faid court of Exchequer, wherein no

I wager
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wager  of law, proteftion, effbyn, or other dilatory plea íhall be    A.    D.

allowed. l66--

XV. Provided alwayes for the avoyding of fraudulent com- ^naP- 9*

polition, that no aftion, bill, plaint, or information aforefaid, be To avoid

exhibited or proceeded in againft any goods, wares or merchan- e-JÍJ^on,

difes  feifed, until fuch feifures fhall  be regiftred and entred with no pfofecoti-
' _ ° , on to be till

the regifter or officer to be appointed for that  purpofe in the port feifure resif-

of Dublin, and certified by him to be fo entred and regiftered, and -^-^„-¡a,

until fuch goods wares and  merchandifes be fecured or   laid up

in his Majeftie's ware-houfe at the cuftom-houfes of the refpec-

tive ports as aforefaid ; and in cafe the commiffioners of the cuf-

toms fhall be diffatisfied, or  apprehend any negleft or delay in

any perfon or perfons  to fue for or profecute in any aftion, bill,

plaint or information as aforefaid, that it fliall and  may be lawTul

to and for the faid commiffioners to appoint any other perfon or   Commiflion-

perfons whom they fliall think fit to profecute ; which other per- Vs "DDre" ,
r 3 r ' * «lending delay

Ion or perfons fliall be and are hereby declared to be true, pro- in profccntou

per and lawful profecutors ot   feifers  to  all intents and purpofes any other."

whatfoever, and to whom the moyetie of the faid feifures and for-

feitures fhall be due and payable, and to no other; any thing in

this prefent aft, or any other law, ftatute, ufage or cuftoin, to the

Contrary h reof notwithftanding.

XVI. And   whereas,   by   an   aft  made   in   this  kingdom,   in     Recital of

the eight and twentieth year of the reign of the late Queen Eli- **-£#*-4-

zabeth, it was enafted as followeth ;    " Provided   always, and  be

it enafted by the faid authority, that the lord deputy, or other

governour or governours of this realm for the time, fliall have

yearly for the provifion and ftore of his houfe, of fuch wines as

fliall be brought and conveyed by way of merchandife into this

realm, the number of twenty tuns free and difcharged of the

cuftoms of fubfidy granted by this aft ; and that the faid lord de-

puty, or other governour or governours of this realm for the time

being fhall alfo by the faid authority have full power to grant,

limit and appoint to every peer of this realm, and to every of

the privy council in the fame, and the Queen's learned council for

the time being, at his or their difcretion, from time to time, fuch

portion and quantity of wines to be free and difcharged of and from

the faid cuftoms and fubfidy, as he fliall think to be meet and,com-

petent for every of them after their degrees and callings to have ;

any thing in this aft contained to the contrary notwithftand-

ing ;" it is therefore hereby enafted, that the lord deputy, or Cll-f ,

other chief governour or governours of this realm for the time V™0™ to.

being fhall have yearly for their provifion and ftore of his or their brought in 20

houfes, of fuch wines as fhall be brought into this realm, the |?"*cnfto,B

number of twenty tuns, free and difcharged of all cuftoms or fub-

fidies ; and that the faid lord deputy, or other chief governour or

governours of this realm for the time being íhall alfo by the faid

Vol. II. 5 Q__ authority
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A. D.     authority have full power to grant, limit and appoint unto every of

1662.     the privy council, and to his Majeftie's learned council,  and clerk

7^?J_^¿  of his Majeftie's privy council of this realm, at his or their difcrc-

and may ap- tioii, from time to time, fuch portion and quantity of wines to be

council y'c7 ^ree arRl difcharged of and from the faid cuftomes and fubfidy, as

fuch quantity ne or facv flj-j» think fit to be meet and competent for every of them
a they think J ..... .

fu, according after their degrees and qualities ; any thing in this act contained t«

^r'culiom   the contrary notwithftanding.

*■**■ XVII. Provided alfo, that this act, or any thing therein con-

tained, fhall not extend to charge any perfon or perfons with any

penalty or forfeiture for or concerning any matter or thing done

contrary to the tenour of this act, or any part  thereof, unlefs the

OlTende.sto party  or parties offending, ihall be fued or profecuted for, the fame

»izmo-tha w*-^ twelve months after fuch matter or thing fhall be done and

committed as aforefaid ; any thing in  this act, or any other law,

cuftom or ufage whatfoever to the contrary notwithftanding.

Inconveni-      XVIII. And becaufe by experience it  is found, that  the  hin-

enctoftown dering of merchants ftrangers and others from vending his or

their goods without offering them firft to fome burgefs or free-

man of fuch city, corporation or town, where fuch merchant

ftranger or other, do arrive with his or their goods, {commonly

known by the name of town-bargain) is very deftru£tivc to the

trade and commerce of this realm, and very prejudicial to your

Majeftie's revenue ; be it therefore enacted by the authority aforefaid,

That from and after the faid firft day of December one thoufand fix

hundred fixty one, no fuch town-bargain fliall he required, nor any

not requir- merchant or other hindered or withheld from difpofing of his or

cd- their goods, wares or merchandifes, without offering them as afore-

Importers   faid ; but that all and every merchant  ftranger or other importing

their Bood» at any K°°ds» wares or merchandifes from beyond the feas, and pay-

pleafurc ;       jng all duties by law due and payable  thereupon, fhall  and  may

from time to time, and at  all  times, at   his and their   will  and

pleafure, freely and without lett, moleftation  or  hinderanee, fell

»ny charter, anJ difpofe of his or their goods and  merchandifes ; any charter,

notwithftana- cuftom,  ufage, priviledge or liberty of or  unto  any city or town

"■*" corporate, at any time made, given,  granted, to  the contrary  in

any wife notwithftanding.

Abufe of        XIX.   And  forafmuch  as   feveral   ancient   duties   under   the

t0"uftó-iPCt" name 0I" town ancl Petty cuftoms, due and payable by merchants

ftrangers unto feveral cities and towns corporate of this your Ma-

jeftie's realm, have been and are demanded, received and taken by

their farmers, deputies or officers, in a far greater quantity and pro-

portion than is of right belonging, in refpect the fame have been,

and are required upon more goods than are truly liable thereunto,

and according to the rates after which the cuftoms have been from

time to time  increafed, and  paid unto your Majefty, and your

royal
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royal predeceffors, which   exceed far   the   ancient   rates, accord-

ing  to  which fuch  petty cuftoms can be   required  and taken ;

be   it further  enafted   and   ordained    by   the   authority   afore-

faid, That from henceforth no fuch  petty cuftoms be  demand-    none fuch

ed, received or paid, for or upon any more or other commodities ^^ ^_

than   were  chargeable  with   the   fame   by   ancient   cuftom  and more or other
. r        r  i ■     t\/i   •   n-   '    commodities

prefcription, and not according to the increale or his Majeftie s t„ari «ere

cuftoms, by his Majeftie's book of rates ; nor for any wares or ^¡^l,^'"

commodities by virtue of any grant, but fuch as were charged at tom,andnot
i- pi 11 Aí-n-s i jrr        according to

the time ot the grant made by your Majefties royal predecetiors ¡ncreafeoftbe

of fuch petty cuftoms, unto  any city  or towrn  corporate, nor at^f8

any other or greater rate or rates than the fame were either paid   uorMgrett-

or anfwered   by  the merchants  ftrangers at the time of the re- ¡n ,5 ff. 7.

fpeftive granting of the  fame, or as the fame  were taken in the

fifteenth year  of the   late King   Henry the  feventh ; any   grant,    any gram

ufage, or cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding ; upon pain that *-^^¿¡?"

every perfon or perfons demanding or  receiving more or  greater    °» pain of

petty cuftoms than as aforefaid, fhall forfeit for every fuch offence e.aaicm.

double the value of what fliall be exacted or  received upon more

commodities, or at greater rates than as aforefaid ; faving unto Went-     Saving to

worth earl of Kildare, and the heirs male of the body  of Gerald '°rd Klll!are.
' ' the great and

Fitz Gerald earl of Kildare,   all  fuch eftate, right   and title of, hule cuftoms,

in and to the great and little cuftoms, poundages, fubfidies, du- ford andAr«!-

ties, together with the cocquet, and power of conftituting officers P*** llnJc''

thereunto  belonging there, the ports and harbours of Strangford of King/T8.

and Ardglafs in the county of Down and province of Ulfter, and

the creeks  and members thereunto appertaining, as   they  or any

of them can or may claim or demand by or under any letters pa-

tents thereof made by King Henry the eighth unto the faid Gerald

Fitz Gerald earl  of Kildare, as fully and amply as the fame was

granted in and by fuch letters patents ; any thing in this aft to the

contrary notwithftanding.

5 0.* The
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The Rates of Merchandizes, that is to fay, the Subfidie of

Poundage, and the Subfidy of Tunnage as they are rated

and agreed upon by the Parliament of Ireland¡ fet down and

exprelTed in this Book, to be paid according to the Tenor

of the Act of Poundage and Tunnage, to the Ufe of his

Majeily, his Heirs and SuccelTors for ever.

The Rates of Merchandizes.    Rates   Inwards.

A.

/.   s.   d.

ADZES for coopers, the dozen        - - - -        0120

Aggets finall as a bean, the hundred dozen        - -        0134

Aggets large, the piece - - - - -006

Alphabets the fet, containing twenty four        - - - o    5     o

Allom English, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound - - - - 0100

Alphifti  or  canary  feeds, the hundred   weight, containing one

hundred and twelve pound        -        -        -        - -3150

Amber, the pound - - - - - 074

-the maft, containing two pound and a half       - - 084

-beads, the pound - - - - -100

Anchovis, the little barrel - - - - 076

Andirons or creepers of lattin,  the pound - - - 010

-of Iron wrought in England, the pair - - 0100

Andlets or mails, the pound - - - - 030

Anvils English, the hundred, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - - - - 080

Aneile of Barbery, the pound - - - -        o    3    o

Annotto, the pound _______ 010

Apples, the bufhell - - - - - 010

-the barrel, containing three bufliels - - -    o    3    4

Aqua-vitae, the barrel - - - - 5    6    8

-the hogfhead - - - - -800

Argal white, or red, or powder, the hundred weight, containing

one hundred and twelve pound - - - 134

Armour old, the  hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound - - - _ 100

Arrowes for trunk?, the groce, containing twelve dozen - 068

Aihes
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RATES Inwards. /.    t.    d'

Afhes vocat. pot-afhes the barrel, containing two hundred pound 2   10    o

-wood or foap-afhes, the laft, containing twelve barrels 12    00

Aule blades, -the thoufand Englifh            -             -              - 080

Aulgers Englifh for carpenters, the groce         -            -            - o  10    o

-■ foraign for carpenters, the groce        - - -100

Axes or hatchets, the dozen        -              -             -             - o    6    S

B.

Babies or puppets for  children   the  groce,   containing twelve

dozen        -            -            -             -            - 0-134

Babies heads of earth, the dozen        -             -             -             -0100

Bacon of F.ngland or Wales, the flitch                -             -             - o   10    o

-of Weftphalk, and all foreign, the hundred, containing one

hundred and twelve pound          -             -             - 200

Balks, great the hundred, containing  one  hundred and  twenty

balks             -            -             -             -             - 1200

-middle the hundred, containing one hundred and twenty

balks                 -                   -                 -              - 500

-fmall the hundred, containing   one   hundred and   twenty

balks           -              -              -            —              - 200

Bags with locks, the dozen                 -                  -                 - 280

-with ftecl rings without locks, the dozen         -             - 1   12     o

Ballances vocat. gold ballances the groce, containing twelve dozen

pair                 -                -                 -                 _ 400

-ounce ballances the groce, containing twelve dozen pair 200

-the fort, containing four dozen         -             -             - 21^4

Balls vocat. tenis balls, the thoufand             -             -             - 200

-wafli balls, the grooe, containing twelve dozen        -        - 200

Bandaleers, the hundred, containing five feore             -             - o  16    8

Bandftrings, the dozen knots            -            -            -            - 0100

Bands vocat. Flanders bands of bonelace, the band        -         - 10    o    o

-cut work of Flanders, or any other country        -          - 2000

Bankers cf verdures, the dozen pieces - - - 400

Barbers aprons, or checks, the piece not above ten yardß - o 13 4

Barlings the hundred, containing one hundred and twenty - 1 13 4

Barley, the quarter, containing eight bufhels - - 050

Barrillia, or Sophora to make glafs, the barrel containing two hun-

dred weight - - - _ 400

Balket rods, the bundle - - - - 068

Baikets vocat. hand baikets or fports, the dozen - - o 3 4

Bafonsof lattin, the pound - - - 013

Bafts or ftraw hats knotted, the dozen            -            -            - 068

-plain, the dozen - - - -016

Baft roapes, the roap            -            -            -            -             -006

-the bundle, containing ten roaps            -           -            - 050

Vox. II. 5*
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RATES Inwards. /. s. d.

.Baft roapes, the hundred weight, containing one hundred  and

twelve pound - — - - 080

Battery bafhrons or kettles, the hundred weight, containing one

hundred and twelve pound            -            -            - 9    o    o

Bays of.Florence per yard               -             -            -            - 100

Beads of bone, the great groce, containing twelve groce           - 1100

-of box, the great groce            -            -            -            - 1   10    o

-of corral, the pound             -              -              -              - 100

-— of chriftal the thoufand              -              -              - 3000

—— of glafs and wood of all forts, the great groce        - o  10    o

-of jafper, fquare the hundred ftones        -            -            - 2    o    o

Beaupers, the piece, containing twenty four or twenty five yards 150

Bells vocat. hawks bells, French making, the dozen pair - 050

-hawks bells,   Noremborough   making,  the twelve

dozen             -             -             -             -             - 020

-horle bells, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen 010    o

-dog bells, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen o     1     4

-morrice bells, the fmall groce,   containing twelve

dozen             -             -             -             -             - 0100

-clapper bells, the pound             -             -             - 010

Bellmettle, the hundred weight,   containing one hundred   and

twelve pounds            -             -            -            - 1134

Bellows, the pair       .- - - - - -020

Bits for bridles, the dozen             -             -            -             - o  10    o

Boffes for bridles, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen - o 10 o

Blacking, or lampblack, the hundred weight, containing a hundred

and twelve pound               -               -               - 400

Blankets vocat. Paris mantles coloured, the mantle        -           - 150

-Paris mantles, or others uncoloured, the mantle      - 100

Boards vocat. barrel boards, the hundred, containing one hundred

and twenty - ___ _ 050

-clapboards, the hundred, containing one hundred and

twenty             -             -             -             -             - 0150

-paft-boards for books, the thoufand        -             - 0134

-pipe boards or pipe holt, the hundred, containing a

hundred and twenty boards - - -100

-white boards for Ihoe-makers, the board            - 010

Bodkins the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen       .-            - 068

Borne fpares the hundred, containing one hundred and twenty - 1 13 4

Borattoes, or bombizines narrow, the fingle piece, not above fifteen

yards - - - - -600

-1-broad, the fingle piece, not above fifteen yards         - 700

- of filk, the yard            -            -            -            _ 0120

Books, unbound the bafket or maund,  containing eight bales  or

two fats            -            -            -            _ g    o    o

.—-the fat, containing half a maund           -             ._ 400

X JBotances.,
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RATES Inwards. /.    t.   d.

Botances, per piece            -            -            -            -            - oioo

Bottles of earth, covered with wicker, the dozen        -             - 034

-of glafs, covered with wicker, the dozen            -            - 0134

-of glafs with vices covered with leather, the dozen          - 300

-of glafs uncovered, the dozen            -              -             - 030

-of wood, called fucking bottles, the groce containing twelve

dozen         -            -             -              -              - 0100

Boultel reines, the piece            -              -              -              - 080

-the bale, containing twenty pieces         -          -          - 800

Bows vocat. none bows of fteel, the piece        -            -            - o  10    o

Bow ftaves, the hundred containing fix feore ftaves - - 400

Boxes vocat. fire or tinder-boxes, the   groce containing   twelve

dozen boxes              -            -            -            - 0134

-neft boxes the groce, containing twelve dozen        -          - 200

-pepper-boxes, the groce, containing twelve dozen           - o   15    o

-fpice boxes, the dozen             -             -             -             - 040

-round boxes, or French boxes for marmalade, or jelly, the dozen 030

-fand boxes, the groce, containing twelve dozen         -        - 0134

-foap boxes, the fhock, containing threefcore boxes          - 168

-touch boxes covered with leather, the dozen        -            - 020

-touch boxes covered with velvet, the dozen         -             - 0100

-touch boxes of iron or other mettle guilt, the dozen         - 0134

-tobacco-boxes, the groce, containing twelve dozen          - 100

Bracelets or necklaces of glafs, the fmall groce, containing twelve

bundles or dickers               -                -                - 040

-red, the fmall groce, containing twelve bundles or dickers 040

Brafs laver cocks, the pound        -             -              -              - 014

-piles weights, the pound        -           -              -             - o     1     o

-trumpets, the dozen             -             -              -              - 0120

-lamps, the dozen               -               -               -               - o   10    o

Brick-ftones vocat. the thoufand brick-ftones        -                 - 0134

-Flanders tyle to feoure with, the thoufand        -        -        -168

-Galley tyles, the foot              -                 -               - 008

-paving tyles, the thoufand             -              -              - 200

Bridles, the dozen            -            -            -            -              - 0150

Broches of lattin or copper, the groce, containing twelve dozen    - 012    o

Brafs fcales and weights, the dozen pair         -            -            - 034

Brufhes for hats and cloaths, the dozen         -             -            - 050

■-beard brufhes, the groce, containing twelve dozen           - 068

-of heath, coarfe, the dozen              -             -              - o    3    o

-of heath, fine, or head brufhes, the dozen        -        - o    6    8

-of hair, called head brufhes, the dozen         -         -        - 068

-of heath, called rubbing brufhes, the dozen        -            - 010

-of hair, called comb brufhes, the  groce, containing twelve

dozen - - - - - 0 13 4

-of hair, vocat. weavers bruihes, the dozen         -          - 050

5R 2 Bruihes
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RATES Inwards.

Eruflies ef hair, vof-t/. rubbing brufhes, the dozen
Brimftone, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound -

Briftles rough or undreft, the dozen pound -

——— dreft, the dozen pound -

Buckrams of Germany, or fine, per piece

-— of Eaft country, the roll or half piece

-1— of French making, the dozen pieces

-1—vocat. Carrick -buckrams, the ftiort piece

Buckles for girdles, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen       •-

-for girts, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Buffines, Muccadoes and Lyle-grograms, narrow, the fingle.piece

not above fifteen yards        -

-broad,, the fingle piece not above fifteen yards

Bugafins, or coloured buckrams, the half .piece

Bugles great, the pound -

-fmall, or feed bugle, the pound -

-lace, the pound -

Bullions for purfes, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Bulrufhes-, the load -

Burrs for mill-ftoncs, the hundred, containing five fcore

Buikins of leather, the dozen pair        -

Buftians, the fingle piece not above fifteen yards

Butter, the barrel -

■i-of England,  the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound -

Buttons of bugle, ftcel, copper or lattin, the great groce, containing

twelve fmall groce, every groce twelve dozen

-of chriftal, the dozen -

-of glafs the great groce, containing twelve fmall groce

-of thread, the great groce, containing twelve fmall groce

-of filk, the great groce, containing twelve fmall groce

-of fine damaflc work, the dozen        -

-of bugle, the dozen -

-for handkerchiefs, the groce, containing twelve dozen

-,-of hair, the groce, containing twelve dozen

C.

6

4

l3
10

o

10

o

o

2

Cabinets or counters, fmall, the piece -             -              _ 100

-large, the piece        - - - - -200

Cables tarred or untarred, the hundred weight, containing one

hundred and twelve pound               -                 _ 0134

Cruel ribband,  the dozen pieces, every piece containing thirty-

fix yards            -            -            -            .-            - 1   10    o

Calve-íkins in the hair, the piece       a-                -                - 018

Cambogium
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RATES Inwards. I    s.   d.

Cambogium, vide Drugs.

Cameletto, half filk half hair, the yard foreign            - 1     o    o

Candles of tallow, the pound             -              -             -             - o    o    6

Candle plates, or wallers of brafs or lattin, the pound              - 014

Candlefticks of brafs or lattin, the pound            -            -        - o     i     8

-of wyre, the dozen             -             -             -            - o    6    8

Candlewick, the hundred weight, containing one hundred  and

twelve pounds - - - --400

Canes or reeds, the thoufand            -            -            -              - 2   10    o

-of wood, the dozen               -             -               - o    4    o

-the fhock, containing fixty canes          -        -        -        - 100

Cant-fpars, the hundred, containing fix feore              -              - 1134

Capers, the pound             --             -             -            --006

Capravens, the hundred, containing fix feore               -              - 3134

Cap-hooks or hooks ends, the groce, containing twelve dozen o  15     0

Caps vocat. doubled tufted or cockared caps, the dozen            - 280

-for children, the dozen - - - -100

-night caps of fattin and velvet, the dozen             -           - 300

-night caps of filk, knit, the dozen         -             -             - 4    o    o

-night caps of woollen, the dozen - - -100

-night caps of linnen, the dozen            -             - o   48    o

Cards vocat. playing cards, the groce, containing twelve dozen pair 400

-wool cards, old, the dozen pair             -              -             - o    6    o

-wool cards, new, the dozen pair             -            -             _ 0100

Carpets vocat. of Tunney, the piece, containing two yards and a half 1   1 o    o

-of England or Scotland, the piece             -           -           - o   13    4

-of Cornex, the carpet two yards and a half long            - 150

-Brunfwick carpets, ftript or unftript, the piece                 - o  10    o

-China, of cotton, the piece            -            - o    4    o

-Gentifh, the dozen - - -- -300

-Turkey or Venice, fhort, the piece            -            -        - 1   1 o    q

-Turkey or Venice, long, containing four yards and upwards 800

-of Periia, the yard fquare, the yard            -          -         - 250

Carrells, the piece, containing fifteen yards            -        -         - 168

Cafes for looking-glaffes, gilt, of number three and four, the dozen 040

-of number five and fix, the dozen            -          -        - 070

-of number feven and eight, the dozen             -               - 0100

- of number nine and ten, and upwards, the dozen        - 0134

Cafes for looking-glaffes,   ungilt,   of  number  three  and four,

the dozen - - _ _ -020

-of number five and fix, the dozen          -        - o    3    6

- of number feven and eight, the dozen            -            - o    5    o

-of number nine and ten, the dozen         -        -          - 0168

Caffes, with wooden combs garniflied, the dozen            -         - 1     o    c

-with fmall ivory combs garniflied, the dozen        _          . 168

-with middle fort ivory combs garniflied, the dozen          - 200

Vol.. II. 5 S Caffes
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RATES Inwards.
Caffes, with large ivory combs garniihed, the dozen

-for combs fingle, the groce, containing twelve dozen

-for combs double, the groce, containing twelve dozen

-for fpeftacles, the groce, gilt, containing twelve dozen

1-for fpeftacles, the groce, ungilt, containing twelve dozen

■-for needles or pin-cafes, the groce, containing twelve dozen

-for needles, French gilt, the dozen »

Caikets of iron, fmall, the dozen -        - -

-of iron, middle fort, the dozen _ _ _

-of iron, large, the dozen - - - -

-of fteel, the dozen -

Cav«-are, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound -

Caules of linnen for women, the dozen

-of filk, the dozen - - - -        -

Cifterns of lattin, the pound - -

Chafin-diihes of brafs or lattin, the pound -

-of iron, the dozen _        _ _ _

Chains for keys or.purfes, fine, the dozen ._        _ _

-for dogs, coarfe, the dozen - - .-

Chair<s of wallnut-tree, the piece - -        -

Chamlets unwatered, or mohair, the yard - ._ _

-watered, the yard

-half filk half hair, the yard -
Cheefe, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound        -        - - - -       j.

Cherries, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound -        -        -

Chefs-boards, the dozen «- -

Chefs-men, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Chefts of iron, fmall or middle fort, the piece

-of iron, large, the piece - .- - -

.—- of Cyprefs wood, the neft, containing three chefts

-of Spruce or Danik,, the neft, containing three ftiefts

--painted, the dozen

Chimney backs, fmäll, the piece - j- .-

-targe, the piece - - .- _

China peafe the pound .- »- - ¿- •

Chizels for joyners the dozen m       __-      j. .*.

Cittrens the dozen *■

Clapholt or clapboard, the final! hundred, containing fix feore

boards .- .- -

Clapholt or clapboards, the ring, containing two fmall hundred

■-the great hundred, containing tw_nty-four fmall hun-

dred - - -

Clancords the pair            -,.-.-_.

o 13

o 13

o    5
i   10

2 8

3 o
6   o

o 13

o    8

0 3
o 10

o    3
0 5
o 10

I     o

I     o

-O    12

5 o
6 13

1  10

o 13

o    3

d.

o

o

o

8

4

4
o

o

o

o

o

0 15    o

1 10   o

1800

o J3    4

i Cloaks
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RATES Inwards.

Cloaks of felt, the piece - -

Cochaneil vocat. Silvefter or Campeachy cochaneil, the pound

-of all forts of cochaneil,   except Sylvcfter or  Cam-

peachy cochaneil _        _ - - -

Coals the tun _______

Coffee the hundred weight,  containing a  hundred  and twelve

pounds - - - -

Coffers covered with gilt leather, the dozen

-covered with velvet, the dozen -

-with iron bars, the neft, containing three coffers

-plain, the neft, containing three coffers

•-painted, the neft, containing three coffers

Comafhes out of Turkey, the piece - -        -

Combs for wooll the pair, old or new -

■-of bone, the pound -

-of box, the groce, containing twelve dozen

■-vocat. lightwood combs,   the groce,   containing twelve

dozen - - -

-— of horn, for barbers, the dozen - -

-of ivory, the pound - - -

-called horfe combs, the dozen -

Comfits, the pound        -----_

Compaffes of iron, for carpenters, the dozen

-of brafs, the dozen -

-for fhips, the dozen -

Copper bricks or plates, round or fquare, the hundred weight,

containing one hundred and twelve pound

—-.chains, the chain - - -

-purls or plate, the mark -

Copperas the hundred weight, containing a hundred and twelve

pound _.__._ _ _

(Cordage or ropes, tarred or unrarred, the hundred weight, con-

taining a hundred and twelve pounds

Corke tacks of iron, the thoufand - -

- of fteel, the thoufand -

.Cork for fhoemakers, the dozen pieces        -

-of all other forts, the hundred weight, containing a hun-

dred and twelve pounds -

»Coverlets of Scotland, the piece - -

^Counters of lattin, the pound -

Crufes of ftone with covers, the hundred, containing five feore

- without covers, containing five feore
Cufhions the dozen -

Crofs-bows, lathes, the pound -

i- thread, the pound -

■ racks, the piece ■•

439

s.    d.

o    o

20     O

2      O

4    o
I    IO

o 13

o 16

o   10

o    4
o

o

o

o

o  16

o 10

o 10

o 10    o

020

068

0 13    4
068

1 J3    4
040

o 10   o

5 S 2 Cuíhioa
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RATES Inwards. /.    s.   d.

Cufliion cloths, courfe, the dozen           -        - -            -        2100

-of tapiftry, the dozen          -         - -        -        4100

Cuttle bones, the thoufand - - ---168

Corn, vocat. wheat, imported, the quarter          - -        -        068

-rye, the quarter             ___ _           -050

■    beans, barley, malt, oats, the quarter -        020

D.

Daggers with firelocks, or fnaphances, the piece -           - i     o    o

Dagger blades, the dozen            -        -.- -        -        - 168

-for children, the dozen            -        - -        -        - 040

.-of bone, for children, the dozen          - -            - o    2    o

-black, with velvet fneaths, the dozen -              - 2    o    o

.-gilt, with velvet fheaths, the dozen -         -        - 300

Deals, vocat. Mebrow and Norway deals, the hundred, contain-

ing fix feore            -            -            - -           -400

-Burgendrop   deals,   the   hundred, containing   fix

feore - - --_ - - --10    00

-fpruce deals,  the   hundred,   containing fix   feore       13    o    o

Defks, or ftays for books, the dozen - - - o    4    o

- for women   to   work   on,   covered   with   woollen,   the

piece        ---___ _ _o-0

- for women, covered with velvet,  the piece - -        0100

Dials of wood, the dozen - - - _ -020

- of bone, the dozen        --__ _ -080

Dimity, the yard        _-_-____        020

Dogs of earth, the groce, containing twelve dozen        - _        400

Dornix with caddas, the piece, containing fifteen yards - 1   10    o

-with filk, the piece, containing fifteen yards -        200

-with wool, the piece, containing fifteen yards - 1     ç    o

-with thread, the piece, containing fifteen yards - 100

-French, making the ell - - _ - o    2     6

.-French, making the yard - _ - o    2     o

Drapery, old drapery the yard, coming from England -        0  10

-from any other parts, the yard _

-new drapery, (*/*,) kearfy, ferges,   and all other fluffs

of wool, or mixed with wool from England -        014

.-from any other parts, the yard - _ -        2     ç    o

Dudgeon, the hundred pieces, containing five feore        -        -        010

Durances, or with thread, the yard -        _ _ _        068

-or with filk, the yard _ _ _ _        o  10    o

Durettys, the piece ---____        100

o

10    o
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RATES   Inwards.

DRUGS  called /.    '•    d.

Accacia, the pound - - - - *        o    4    o

Acorus, the pound - - - - - 010

Adiantum album, the pound - - - -        o    o    8

Adiantum nigrum, the pound - - - -        o    o    6

Agaricus or agarick, the pound, trimmed or pared - 100

Agaricus rough or untrimmed, the pound        - - -05o

Agnus Caftus feeds, the pound • - - 010

Alcanet roots, the pound - - - - 010

Alkermes fyrup, the pound - - ---068

-confeftio, the ounce - - -        - 040

Aloes fuccotrina, the pound - - - - o    5    o

Aloes epatica, the pound _._ _ _ - 020

Allom Romifh or roach, the hundred, containing one hundred

and twelve pound - - - -100

Amber greece black or gray, the ounce Troy - - 300

Ameous feeds, the pound - - - --008

Amomy feeds, the pound - - - - 080

Anecardium, the pound - - - - 034

Angelica, the pound - - - - -010

Antimonium pramaratum or ftibium, the pound        - - 008

Antimonium crudum, the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound - - - -100

Argentum fublime, or lymum, the pound, or quickfilver - 030

Ariftolochia longa, or rotunda, the pound - - 014

Arfenick white or yellow, or rofealger, the pound - - 004

Alarum roots, the pound - - - -- 010

Afphalathus, the pound - - - --016

Afafcetida, the pound - - - -_ 012

Almonds bitter, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound - - - -        2    o    o

Ahmten plume, the pound - - - - 010

Balauftium, the pound -- - - -026

Balfamum, the pound artificial - - - 034

Balfamum, the pound natural - - - -0100

Bayberries, the hundred and twelve pound - - o  \i     a.

Barly hul'd, or French barly, the hundred and twelve pound     -       100

Bdellium, the pound - - . _ -026

Benalbum, or rubrum, the pound - _        - -      o    2    o

Benjamin of all forts, the pound - - 0     ç     o

Bezar ftone of  Weft-Indies, the ounce troy - - 0100

Bezar ftone of the Eaft-Indies, the ounce troy - - 100

Black lead, the hundred and twelve pound -        - - 1   10    o

Vol. II. 5 T Batta
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RATES   Inwards.

DRUGS called l.    t.    d.

_5atta Byzantia, the pound - - - -        o    2    o

Bolus communis, or armoniacus, the hundred weight, contain-

ing one hundred and twelve pound - -        068

Bolus verus the pound, or fine bole             -            -            - 008

Borax in pafte  or unrefined,   commonly called  Tinckull the

pound - - - - .-034

Borax refined, the pound        --<- - - - 0134

Bunkins, hollywortles, or piftolochia, the pound        - -        o    2    6

Calamus, the pound - - - - -008

Camphire, the pound refined - - - -     o    5    o

Camphire unrefined, the pound - - - 026

Cancri oculus, the pound - - - --040

Cantharides, the pound - - - - -050

Carraway feeds, one hundred and twelve pound - - 140

Cardomomes, the pound -        -        -        -        -        -_ 030

Carpo balfami, the pound - - ___ 040

Caraby, or Succinum, the pound        -        -        - -        - 010

Carthamus feeds, the pound        -        - -        -        -        - 008

Caffia Fiftula, the pound of all forts - - - 016

Caffia Lignea, the pound - - -- -018

Caftoreum, or beaver cods, the pound - - - 0100

Ceruffa, the hundred and twelve pound - - o  10    o

China roots, the pound - - - - -068

Ciceres white and red, the pound - - - 006

Cyprus longus and rotundus, one hundred and twelve pound      -     1   13    4

Cyprus nuts, the pound        - - - --008

Civet, the ounce troy        - -- - --200

Coculus India?, the pound - - - --020

Coloquintida, the pound        -__ _ _ 020

Corral white or red, in fragments, for phifical ufes, the pound 034

Corral whole, the pound - - -___ 100

Coriander feeds, the hundred and twelve pound - - too

Cortex guaiaci, the hundred and twelve pound - - 300

Cortex caperum, the pound - - _ -010

Cortex tamirifci, the pound - - _ --008

Cortex mandragora?, the pound - - _ -      o    2    o

Cofcus dulcís & amarus, the pound        - -        _ _ 018

Cubebs, the pound - - - - -014

Cumin feeds, the hundred and twelve pound        -        - _ 1   1 7    4

Cufcuta, the pound - - - _ o     I     o

Cyclamen, or panis porcinus, the pound -        _        _        -     o    2    o

Citrago, the pound - - - - -010

6 Cetrach,
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RATES Inwards.
DRUGS called I- '• d.

Cetrach, the pound - - - - -oio

Cinabrium, or vermilion, the pound - - - - o 2 6

Coperas, white, the hundred and twelve pound - - 200

-blue of Dantzick or Hungary, the hundred and twelve

pound - - - - --0120

Cambogium, or Gutta Gambae, the pound - - °    3    4

Chriftall in broken pieces for phyfical ufes, per pound - 034

Carlina, the pound - - - - -010

Carolina, the pound - - - - -004

Cortex winteranus, the pound - - - -        o    o    8

Daucus creticus, the pound - - - - 040

Diagredium, or Scammony, the pound - - -100

Diptamus leaves, the pound - - - - 010

---roots, the pound - - - -016

Doronicum, the pound - - - - - - 026

Eleborus, albus & niger, the pound - - - 008

Epithemum, the pound - - - --010

Es Uftum, the pound        - - - - - 014

Euphorbium, the pound        - - - - -008

Fennel feeds, the pound        - - - - -006

Fenugreek, the hundred and twelve pound        - - -      o  15    o

Flory, the pound - - - - o    2    o

Folium India?, the pound - - ---050

Fox lungs, the pound        - - - ---030

Frankincenfc of France, or Parrofin,  the  hundred and twelve

pound - - - - - 0120

Galbanum, the pound ____ __ 016

Galanga, the pound - -- - -016

General, the pound - - - --014

Gentiana, the pound - - - - -006

Guinny pepper, the pound - - ---01    o

Grana Pina?, the pound - - - __ 010

Green ginger, the pound - - _ _ -020

Gum animi, the pound -_ -- _ 010

-armoniack, the pound - _ _ - o     I     o

-carrannx, the pound - _ _ _ 04.

-elemni, the pound - - _ _
o

o 10    o

o

O      I      o

hederá?, the pound _ 0

lack, the pound - -        - _ _

faracol, the pound - - _ --016

opopanax, the pound - - _ _ 06

ferapinum, or fagapenum, the pound
o    1

5T2
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RATES   Inwards.

DRUGS   called /.    s
Gum taccamahaccx, the pound - - - o    4

-tragagant, the pound - - - -01

Grana tinctorum, the pound - - - -      o    2

Grains of Guiny,  or French grains, the hundred and twelve

pound - - - - - 110

Gum arabick, or gum feneca, the hundred and twelve pound 1 10

- fandrak   or   gum   Juniperi,    the   hundred   and   twelve

pound - -- - __i8

-guaiaci, the pound        - - -        - °    5

-caramen,  the pound - - - -        o    o

Hermodactilus, the pound        - - - 02

Hypociftis,   the pound - - - -.02

Horns of Harts or Stags,   the hundred - - - 1   10

Incenfe or Olibanum, the hundred and twelve pound        -        -      5    o

Ireos, the hundred and twelve pound - - - 210

Ifon glafs,  the hundred and twelve pound        - - 5    o

Jejubes, the pound - - - - - 01

Jalap, the pound - - - - --04

Juniper berries, the hundred and twelve pound        -        -        -10

Labdanum, or Lapodonum, the pound - - 01

Lapis calaminaris, the hundred and twelve pound -        -        016

-hematitis, the pound - - o     1

-judaicus, the pound        - - - - -01

-tutia?, the pound - - - - -01

-lazuli, the pound - - - - -010

Leaves of rofes, the pound - - - _ 01

-violets, or flowers, the pound - - - o    o

Lyntifcus, Xylobalfamum, the pound        -        - -        -        o     1

Lignum aloes, the pound - - - _ 010

-afphaltum, the pound - - _ _       0     1

-Rodium, the hundred and twelve pound _ - o  10

-vita?, the hundred and twelve pound -        -        _ 010

Litharge of gold, the hundred and twelve pound -        - -012

-filver, the hundred and twelve pound        -        -        _ 010

Locufls, the pound - - - - -01

Lupins, the hundred and twelve pound - - _ 010

Lentils, the pound - - - _ _ 00

Lapis contrayerva, the ounce - - _ 0

Lignum nephreticum, the pound - _ _ 04

Madder roots, or rubea tinctorum, the pound -        _        -01

Manna, the pound - - -- __ 02

Marmalade, the pound        -------01
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RATES   Inwards.

DRUGS   called I-   '•   d.

Maftick white, the pound - - - °    3    4

-red, the pound        -        -        -        -        -        -        -oio

Mechoacan, the pound - - - - -026

Mercury fublimate, the pound        -- - - - °3°

-precipitate, the pound        - -- -_o68

Mithridate Venetia?, the pound -        -        - -        -0100

Millium folis, the pound _____ - 010

Mirabolanes dry, the pound        - __-- 010

-condited, the pound -        -        -        - -018

Mirtle berries, the pound - - - - - - -010

Mummia, the pound - - - - -010

Mufk, the once Troy        _--- ---200

-cods, the dozen --- - - - 200

Mirrha, the pound - - - - - 030

Nigella, the pound        -        -        - -        - - -        -008

Nitrum, the pound - - - - -020

Nutmegs condited, the pound - - - - - -040

Nux de benne, the pound - - - --010

-cuprefli, the pound - -- -008

-indica, the piece - -        -        - -        - - 006

-vómica, the pound -        - -        - - - -008

Nardus céltica, or fpica romana, the hundred and twelve pound    -     512    o

Nux pini, or grana pini, the pound -        - - - -010

Olibanum, or incenfe, the hundred and twelve pound - -       5    o    o

Opium, the pound - - - -        -        - - -0100

Olippium huerredum, the pound ____ _ 006

Orcant, or Almiet, the pound        -        -        -        -        - -010

Orange flower ointment, the pound        - - 026

-water, the gallon _-.. _ 050

Origanum, the pound - - - - -008

Offa de corde cervi, the pound - - - 2     o    o

Oyl of amber, the pound        - - - - - -0100

-rofemary, the pound -- -- -080

-dc bay, the hundred and twelve pound - - 2     o    o

-mace, or nutmegs, the pound        - - - - 060

-de bene, the pound - - - __o68

-fpike, the pound - - - __0i8

-almonds, the pound - - - -        o     1     o

-fcorpions, the pound ___ --028

Oleum petroleum, the pound        -        -        -        -        -        _OIg

-turpentine, the pound        - - - -        -        O    o    6

Orabas, the pound ___ _ _ -006

Orpment, auripigmentum, the hundred and twelve pound        _ 200

Vol. II. 5 U
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RATES   Inwards.

DRUGS called /•    t.    d.

Panther  the  pound - -- - - - 400

Panis porcinus,  vide  ciclamen

Pearl feeds, the ounce troy        ___ _- -034

Pellitorie, the pound        _____ - _ 006

Pepper long, the pound - - - - -010

Perrofen, vide frankincenfe

Piony feeds, the pound -- - - - -008

Piftachias, or nux piftachia, the pound        -        - - -010

Pix burgundy, the hundred and twelve pound        -        -        - 0150

Polium montanum, the pound        ___ - -008

Polypodium the pound - - - - -004

Pomgranate pills, the hundred and twelve pound        -        -        -     2    o    o

Poppie feeds, the pound        -- - - --008

Precipitate, vide mercury

Pfyllum, the pound _____ _ 008

Prunellas, or pruens of Brunclia the pound - - -010

Quickfilvcr vide Argentum vivum

Rhaponticum, the pound        - -        -        -        - - 0134

Radix efula?, the pound - - - --_ 010

Red-lead, the hundred and twelve pound -        - - o  16    8

Rhabarbarum or rhubarb, the pound - - - 1     o    o

Rofealger vide arfnick

Roffet, the pound        -- - - - -006

Radix contrayerva, the pound -- -- - 034

-feorcionera, the pound - ----034

-peons, the pound        -        -        -        -        -        -        -008

Sal alkali, the pound _____ _ 040

-armoniacum, the pound - - -        - _ o     i     8

-gem, the pound        ___ ----008

-nitri, the pound -        -        -        -        - -        -016

Sandracha, or gum junipcri, the hundred and twelve pound -180

Sandiver, the hundred and twelve pound - - _ o 10 o

Sanguis draconis, the pound - - - _ 0 , .

Sarfaparilla, the pound - - - - - _ -0-24

Saffafras wood or roots, the hundred and twelve pound - - 1 o o

Sanders white the pound - --__ -100

-yellow, the pound        --_            ---020

-red, alias flock, the hundred and twelve pound - 400

Scamonium, vide diagradium

Scincus marinus, the piece - --__ 004

»Scordium, the pound - - - _ -006

Scorpions, the piece        -- - -        -        -        -    o    o    i

Sebeftines, the pound        - - --__ 010

5 Seeds
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RATES   Inwards.

DRUGS  called *    '• d-

Seeds for gardens, of all forts, the pound        - - 008

Seler montanus, the pound        ------ 008

Semen cucumeris cucurb, citrul melon, the pound -        -        008

Sena, the pound        -- - ".""" 020

Soldonella, the pound -        -        - -        -        -        -000

Sperma ceti fine, the pound        -        -        - - - -50    00

Sperma caeti courfe oylie, the hundred and twelve pound        -      -    4    o    o

Spica céltica, vide nardus céltica, or fpica romana

Sanguis hirci, the pound        -        -        -        -        - - -010

Spicknard, the pound        __-_-- -068

Spodium, the pound _____ - - 016

Spunges, the pound -        -        - -        --        -        -°34

Squilla, the hundred and twelve pound        -        - - - 150

Squinanthum, the pound - - - --034

Stechados, the pound -        - - -        - - 0010

Staphifager, one hundred and twelve pound - - - 200

Stibium, vide Antimonium praeparatum

«Storax calamita, the pound - - -- -050

-liquida, the pound - -- - - 010

Succus liquiritia?, the pound - - ---010

Sulphur vivum, the pound - - - -- 008

Tamarinds, the pound      -        -        --        - - - 0010

Terra lemnia, the pound     - - -___ 250

Terra Segillita, the pound - - - - o    3     o

Thlafpii fernen, the pound    - - - - -010

Tornfal, the pound ___ _ _ -008

Trochifei de vipera, the ounce troy        -        -        -        - _0-0

Treacle common, the pound -- - - -020

Treacle of Venice, the pound        -        -        -        -        -        -0100

Turbith, the pound -- - -__0-0

Turbith Phafia?, the pound - - - _ 020

Turmerick, the pound - - - ---010

Turpentine of Venice, Scio or Cyprus, the pound - - - o 10 8

Turpentine common, the hundred and twelve pound - - o 10 o

Talk, white, pound        --__ _ _ -006

-green, the pound - - _ --020

Vcrdegreece, the pound - - -- - _ 018

Vcrnifh, the hundred and twelve pound - - -        2    o    o

Vermillion, vide cinabrum, the pound

Vitriolum Romanum, the pound        -        - - -      -      o     1     o

Umber, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - - 1     o    o

Vifcus quercinus, the pound _ - - _ _ 040

5U   2
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RATES   Inwards.

DRUGS   called

White lead, the hundred and twelve pound

Wormfeeds, the pound -

Xylobalfamum, vide Lintifcus

Zedorea the pound -

E.

/.     s.     d.

1    o    o

o   ;   4

034

Earlings, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Ebony, wood, the hundred weight of one hundred and twelve

pound        - _        - _ _

Elephants teeth, the hundred, containing five feore

Emery ftones, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound -

Fans for corn, the piece        -        -        -        -        -        -        -068

-of paper, the dozen - - - - 068

-for women and children of French, making the dozen -       200

Feathers for beds, the hundred and twelve pound - - 200

-vocat. Eftridge or Oftridge feathers undreft, the pound      -100

Featherbeds, old or new, the piece - - - - 1   13    4

Felts for cloaks, French making, three yards and half long, one

yard and half broad, the felt - - -     4    o    o

Fiddles for children, the dozen _____ 03

Fire-fhovels, the dozen        -        -        -        -        -        -        -        013

Fire-fhovel plates, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound        -        - -        -        -        -013

Figuretto, the yard - - - - - 08

Files the groce, containing twelve dozen - - -01

FISH   vocat.

Codfifh, the barrel            -            -            -              -            - 10

-the laft, containing twelve barrels            -            -        - 12    o

■-the hundred, containing fix feore        -        -        -        - 4    o

Cods heads, the barrel            -            -            -            -            - o    3

Colcfifh, the hundred, containing fix feore               -             - 10

Eels vocat. pimper eels, the barrel        _____ 10

•-fliaft, kine, or dole eels, the barrel        -        -        -        - 1   10

-fpruce eels the barrel        ------20

-ftub eels, the barrel        -        -        -        -        -         - 2    6 " 8

-quick eels, the fhips lading            -            -            - 2000

Gull fiih, the barrel             -            -             -              -             - o  16    8
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RATES   Inwards.

FISH   vocat. h   '•   d.

Haddocks, the barrel            -            -            -            - -0168

Herrings, white, full or fhotten, the barrel        -            - -100

- white, full or fhotten, the laft, containing twelve barrels    1200

-red, the cade, containing five hundred            - -100

- red, the laft, containing twenty cade            - -         1268

Lampreys, the piece - - - - -010

Tings of all forts, the hundred, containing fix fcore - - 6 13 8

Newland fmall, the hundred, containing fix fcore - - 0100

-middle fort, the hundred, containing fix fcore -        -100

- fifh great, the hundred, containing fix fcore        - -         1   10    o

Salmon, the barrel               -              -              -              - -200

- girlcs, the barrel         -             -             -             - -0150

Seallifh, the fifh             -             -             -             -             - -      o  13    4

Croplmgs, the hundred, containing fix fcore             - -            o  13    4

-the laft, containing a thoufand             -             - -      6   13    4

Lubíiíh, the hundred, containing fix fcore        -            - 168

- the laft, containing a thoufand        -             - -       13    6    8

Titling«, the hundred, containing fix fcore        -            - -      o    6    8

-the laft, containing a thoufand        -             - -            368

Whiting, the barrel              -             -             -             - --0100

Flaiks, covered with leather, the dozen - - -        o    5    o

- covered with velvet, the dozen        - - 2    o    o

- of horn, the dozen        -- - - - 068

../.'. Spruce, Mni'covy, and all other flax undreft, the hun-

dred and twelve pound - - - - I     o    o

- dreft or wrought flax, the hundred and twelve pound 10    o    o

Fleamcs to let blood, the piece - - - -      o    o    2

Flocks, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - ---200

!! .tes courte, the groce, containing twelve dozen        -        -      -100

Freeze, the yard - - - - -        o     1     o

Trizado, the piece, containing twenty four yards        -        -        -    8    o    o

FURS   vocat.

Armins the timber, containing forty flcins -         -         -        200

Badger ikins, the piece            -            - -                 --020

Bears ikins black or red, the piece            - -               _             100

-white, the piece            -                - -                 -        2    o    o

Beaver ikins, the whole piece            - -            -                 _    0     -    0

- wombs, the piece             -            _ -              _             018

Budge white, tawed, the hundred, containing five fcore ikins        -    2    o    o

-black, tawed, the dozen ikins        - _          168

Vol. II. 5 X
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RATES »Inward..

FURS -vocat. I    t.    d.

Budge black, untawed, the hundred, containing five feore fkins        310    o

Poules, the fur, containing four pains         -          - —        -         100

Navern, the hundred legs, containing five feore -            -      o    8    4

Rumney, the hundred legs, containing five feore -        -        -    o    6    8

Calabar uiitawed, the timber, containing forty fkins -        -        068

-tawed, the timber, containing forty fkins -            -    o    -8    o

-feafoHcd, the p>ain             -             -             - -              100

-*—flag, the pain            -            -            - -           -        o  12    6

-1— fkins, the hundred, containing five feore -            -     -2    o    o

Cats pouls, thc hundred, containing five feore          - -        -         100

-pouls, the mantle            -            -            -- -           063

Dockerrers, the timber, containing forty fkins        - -        -         o  13    4

Fitches, the timber, containing forty fkins        - -        -        -    o  13    4

-the pain or mantle              -             -             - -             0126

Foxes, the black-fox ikin              -            -            - -             1000

- the ordinary ikin             .-              -             - -        -         o     1     4

-wombs, pouts or pieces the pain             - -             -       o   10    o

-the pain or-mantle             -            -             - -        -             0150

-1— backs, the dozen             -             -             - -         -0134

-tails, the pain or mantle             -             - -          -         o  12    6

-with tails,  the-piece             -             - -                 -     o    3    4

-without tails, the piece            -            - -        -        o    4    4

Foynes raw, the piece,        -            -.-            - --010

-poults, the hundred, containing five feore -          -         168

-wombs feafoned, the pain or mantle        - -        -    _      168

-wombs flag, the pain or mantle          -        - -              0150

Grayes untawed, the timber, containing forty fkins -        -         084

-tawed the timber, containing forty fkins      -        -        -      0126

Jennets black raw, the ikin            -            -        - -         ._           0126

-black feafoned, the ikin         -       .-        - -          _        0168

-gray raw, the ikin -        -        -        -       .-        -030

-gray feafoned, the ikin             -             _ .-        _          040

Lctwis tawed, the timber, containing forty fkins -        -      -     o    8    4

-untawed, the timber, containing forty fkins -       .-        o    6    0

Leopards fkins, the piece        -            -            - --150

»-: wombs, the pain             -             -             - _           -500

Matrons the timber, containing forty fkins        - -            -         10    o    o

-the pain or mantle            -            - -        -       9    o    o

-pouts, the pain or mantle        -       .- -         ._            o  10    o

-gill«» the timber, containing forty fkins -          _        o  12    o

-tails, the hundred, containing five feore -                 -     2    o    o

Miniver, the mantle             -            -            -        - -        _        0134

-,-1-untawed, the timber, containing forty fkins -        -    3    o    o

Miniver
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RATES   Inwards.

FURS   vocat. h    •*■• d.

Miniver tawed, the timber, containing forty ikins -          -        400

- mould ikins, the dozen             -            - -            -    o    o    6

- otter, the piece        -            -            - --.050

Minks ounce ikins, the piece        -            -            - -        -0120

- fables of all forts, the timber, containing forty ikins        -     30    o    o

- weafel ikins, the dozen, - - -        - 004

Wolf ikins tawed, the piece -        - - - - 1100

- untawed, the piece        - -- -- 130

Wolverings, the piece - - - - -0126

FUSTIANS   vocat.

Janes, Millians, and  Barmillian English,   and the  like  Engliih

manufactures of thread, the whole piece        -        -        - 1   10    o

Amfterdani, Holland or Dutch fuftians, the piece containing two

half pieces of fifteen yards, the half piece             -             - 600

'Barmillians, the piece, containing two half pieces    -        -        - 6    o    o

Cullcn fuftiane, the piece, containing two half pieces            - 600

-.Holmes and Bevernex fuftians, the bail, containing two half pieces 60    o    o

- fuftians, the piect, containing two half pieces      -        - 2   14    o

jean fuftians, the piece, containing two half pieces         -           - 250

Millian fuftians, the piece, containing two half pieces        -        - 6    o    o

Naples fuftians, tripe or velure, plain the half piece, containing

fifteen yards and half   - - - - 600

-fuftians, tripe or velure, plain, the piece, containing feven

yards    - - - - - -300

- fuftians, tiipe or velure, plain, the yard       -        - -      o    8    o

- fuftians, wrought, vocat. Sparta velvet, the half piece, con-

taining feven yards and a half   - - -        -        4100

-fuftians-wrought, or Sparta velvet, the yard -        - o  12     o

Olbrow or Augufta fuftians, the piece, containing two half pieces     300

With filk, the yard - - - - -060

Of Weafel, the piece, containing two half pieces        - -        Coo

Fuffes of cloves, the pound        _-__ _ -026

Gadza of all forts, without gold or filver, the yard -        -        028

- ftript, with gold or filver, the yard        - -           050

Gaily difhes, the dozen            -            -            - -         -        o    1     6

Garnets fmall rough, the pound          -         - 1     o    o

-fmall or great cut, the pound        -            - -        -     3    o    o

Gauntlets, the pair           -            -            -            - -040

çX 2 Garten
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RATES   Inwards. L    s.    d.

Garters of filk, French making, the dozen        -            - 3    o    o

Galls, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound            -            -            -            -            -            - ioo

Gimlets for vintners, the dozen            -            -            - o    8    o

Girdles of cruel, the groce, containing twelve dozen         - I     6    8

- of leather, the groce, containing twelve dozen       -        - I   13    4

- of filk, the dozen - - - -100

- of velvet, the dozen             -             -               -             - 2    o    o

- of woollen, the dozen            -            -            -            - o  16    o

- of counterfeit gold and filver, the dozen         -        - o  10    <?

G L A S S   vocat.

Glafs for windows, vocat.  Burgundy white, the cheft     - -         2100

- Burgundy coloured, the cheft        -        -        - -310c

- Normandy white, the cafe          -              -            - 100

- Normandy coloured, the cafe        -                   ■   - -         2   10    0

- Rhcnifh the way or web, containing fixty bunches -30c

- Mufcovy glafs or Hade, the pound               -             - 020

Drinking-glaffes vocat. Venice drinking glaffes, the dozen -         0120

- Flanders drinking-glaffes, the hundred glaffes        - -     o   16    8

- Scotch and French drinking glaffes the hundred, containing

five feore ______ 0 10

coarfe drinking-glaffes, the dozen - - -    o    2

Glaffes vocal, burning glaffes, the dozen - - - 02c

- balm glaffes, the groce, containing twelve dozen -      05c

- vials, the hundred, containing live feore        -        - o   10    o

-water glaffes, the dozen - -        - o    8    o

- half-penny glaffes, the groce, containing twelve dozen 080

- penny ware, thc groce, containing twelve dozen - 0160

Looking-glaffes vocat. of fteel, fmall, the dozen - - 0134

- of fteel, large -__ _ ._ -168

- of chriftal, fmall, the dozen under number fix        - 1   10    o

1- of chriftal, middle fort, the dozen, number fix -        -     3    o    o

1-■ of chriftal, fmall,  the dozen, number feven, eight, nine,

ten        - -- - ----600

of chriftal, the dozen, number eleven, twelve        - 45 0

Memorandum, That the faid numbers are accounted as inches.

Hour-glaffes of Flanders making, coarfe,  the groce, containing

twelve dozen - - - --'-200

- of Flanders making, the dozen fine - - o  1 î    4

-of Venice making, the dozen - _ _ 2

Glafs-plates or fights for looking-glaffes, unfiled, glafs ftone plates

for fpectacles, rough, the dozen - 0

- of chriftal, fmall, under number fix, the dozen - 1

o

of chriftal, number fix, the dozen - - _      2 o

— of chriftal, number feven, eight, nine, ten, the dozen 400

1 Glafi
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RATES Inwards. I- *• d.

Glafs plates, or   fights for looking glaffes, unfiled, of Chriftal,

number eleven, twelve, the dozen - - 30 o o

Glafs pipes, fmall, the pound - - - - ° 5 °

-— great, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound            -                -             - 5 ° °

Glew,thehundredweight,containingonehundredandtvvelve pound 1 o o

Globes fmall, the pound - - - -10

- large,   the pair _ _ _ - - 2

Gloves of all forts, the dozen - - - -100

Gold   and  filver  thread, right, the  pound, containing twelve

ounces, Venice weight        - - - - 2    o    o

-foyl, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen        - - o    6    8

-paper, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen - 0134

Grains, French or Guiney, the pound - - - o    o    8

- or fearlet powder, the pound - - - 068

- of Sevil  in  berries, or grains of Portugal or Rotta, the

pound - - - - -034

Grindftones the chalder - - - - -0134

GROCERY ware vocat.

Almonds, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - -.300

Annifeeds, the hundred weight, containing   one  hundred and

twelve pound - - - - -300

Cloves, the pound - - - - _ 080

Currans, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - --400

Dates the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - -4  10    o

Ginger of the Eaft Indies, the pound - - - 030

- of the Weft Indies, the pound - - -014

- of  the   Englifh   plantation,   the    hundred   and   twelve

pound        - - - - --100

Liquorifh the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - --1100

Mace the pound - - - - - -0150

Nutmegs the pound - - - - -060

Pepper the pound - - - - -020

Cinnamon the pound - - - - 068

Raifins of all forts, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound - - - - 2    3    4

Figs,the hundred weight,containing one hundred and twelvepound 1 o o

Prunes, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - o  12    o

Vol. II. 5 Y SUGAR
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RATES Inwards.
SUGAR /.    s.   d.

Candy,   the  hundred   weight,   containing   one   hundred   and

twelve pound              -              -              -               - 800

- white, the hundred weight,  containing one hundred and

twelve pound - - - - -1200

White, of thc Englifh plantation, the hundred weight, contain-

ing one hundred and twelve pound             -            - 500

Mufcovadoes, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound               -              -              -              - 1100

White fugars, foreign, or imported from any foreign place, the

hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - -968

Refined, double or fingle, in loaves made in England, the hun-

dred, containing a hundred and twelve pound          - 600

Saint Thome and Panellis, the hundred weight, containing one

hundred and twelve pounds            -            -            - 100

Turkey grograms, the yard            -            -            -             - o    3    9

Guns vocat. Callivers, the piece          -          -            -            - 0150

-Mufkets, the piece          -            -            -            - o    5    o

Gunpowder, vocat. Serpentine, the hundred weight, containing

a hundred and twelve pounds           -            -             - 3    o    o

—-corn powder, the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pounds              -              -              - 500

H.

Halberts, gilt, the piece              -              -              -              - 0134

- ungilt, the piece             -             -            -             - 034

Hammers with wooden handles, or without, the dozen          - 040

- vocat. horfemens hammers, the dozen            -            - 0134

Handkerchiefs, the dozen             -             -             -             _ 300

Harnefs rofes, the thoufand             -            -*             -             - 010

Harnefs, vocat. corfelets compleat, the piece            -            - 100

- Curats, the piece            -             -             -             _ 0126

- Morrians, or head pieces, graven, the piece             - 0100

- Morrians, or head pieces, plain, the piece            - 050

Harpftrings or catlings, the groce, containing twelve dozen 050

Hatbands, the groce, containing twelve dozen «. - 500

Hats of beaver wool or hair, the hat - - _ 500

All other hats, the piece - - - - 100

Hawks hoods the groce, containing twelve dozen - 168

Hair buttons for fieves, the groce, containing twelve dozen 010 o

Hair vocat. Camels hair, the pound - - -010

-elks hair for faddles, the  hundred  weight,  containing one

hundred and twelve pounds             -            -            - o 12    6

3 Hair
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RATES Inwards. /.    s.   d-

Hair vocat. goats hair, the hundred and twelve pound -        010

Headings for pipes, hogibeads or barrel, the hundred, containing

fix fcore - - - - - 068

Heath forbruihes, the hundred weight, containing a hundred and

twelve pound - - - -100

Hemp vocat. Flemp, fhort dreft, the hundred weight, containing

a hundred and twelve pound - - -600

-• cullen or fteel  hemp, and all other forts of dreft hemp,

the   hundred   weight,   containing  one   hundred   and

twelve pound - - - - -1000

- Spruce, Mufcovia, and all other rough hemp, the hundred

weight, containing a hundred and twelve pound -        o  13    4

Hides vocat. buff hides, the hide              -              - -             100

- cow hides of Barbary and Mufcovia, the hide -           050

- cow or horfe hides tanned, the piece             -           - -       o  10    et

- cow or horfe hides in the hair, the piece            - -        050

- India hides, the hide             -             -             - -             084

- Lofh hides, the piece            -            -            - -            050

- red or Mufcovia hides, tanned, coloured or uncoloured, the

hide - - - - - -068

Hilts for fwords and Daggers, the dozen, - - 200

Honey, the barrel - - - - 2    o    o

- the tun - -t - - -I200

Hoops of iron, for pipes or hogflieads, the hundred weight, contain-

ing one hundred and twelve pound - - 168

- for coopers, the thoufand - - -168

- of all forts, the hundred weight, containing  a  hundred

and twelve pound - - - 200

Horfes and mares, geldings and nags, the piece - -        o    ç    o

Hofe of cruel, vocat. Mantua hofe, the pair - _       0100

I

Jet, the pound - - - - _ 034

Jews trumps, the groce, containing twelve dozen _ 0100

Imperlings, blue or red, the dozen - - _

Ink for printers, the hundred weight, containing one hundred
and twelve pound -

Inkhorns, the groce, containing twelve dozen

- of glafs, the dozen - _ _ -01

Incle unwrought, the pound - _ _ 026

- wrought, the dozen pound - - - -      6    o    o

- rowls, the dozen pieces, containing thirty fix yards the

Piece - - - - 400

Indico of all forts, the pound - - - 0

1   10    o

200

300

5 Y2
Indico
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R A T E S Inwards. L    t.   d.

Indico dull, the pound               -              - -              -            018

Inftrumcnts for  barber«, and   chirurgeons, vocat. bullet   fkrews,

the dozen             -            -            - -             -040

-inciiion Queers, the dozen              - -            -            050

-lets, the bundle, containing fixteen -              -           020

-paces, or toothdrawers, the dozen -                -        °    5    °

-pullicanes, the dozen               - -                  -          o    j     0

-trepanes, the dozen             -                 - -                  0100

Iron vocat. amys, Spanilh, Spruce, and Swcthilh, the tun 24    o    o

-backs for chimneys, fmall, the piece               - -            068

- backs for chimneys, large, the piece             - -            o  13    4

-bands for kettles the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound             -             - -              200

-fire irons, the groce, containing twelve dozen -            0100

-hoops, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound              -              -              - -            168

Indico of the Englifh plantation, the pound             - -             010

Iron ore and cinders, the tun            -            -            - -          0100

Juice of lemons, the pipe              -             -              - -         4    o    o

Ivory, the pound               -               -              -               - -0100

K.

Keyknops, the groce, containing twelve dozen        - -            100

KNIVES vocat.

Almine, Bohemia, and all other courfe knives, the dicker, con-

taining ten knives - - - - o 3 o

Butchers knives the dicker, containing ten knives - 030

Carving knives, the dozen - - - - 3 o o

Cullen knives, the groce, containing twelve dozen - - 800

French knives, the bundle, containing twelve dozen - 400

Glovers knives, the bundle, containing fix knives - - 1 10 o

Pen knives, the groce, containing twelve dozen - - 1100

Sker knives, the dicker, containing ten knives - - o 3 o

Stock knives, ungilt, the dozen flocks - - - 4 o o

Stock knives, gilt, the dozen ftocks            -             - -          600

LACE vocat.

Bone lace, of thread, the dozen yards            _            _            _ 200

Britain lace, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen yards 300

Cruel lace, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen            _ 406

Of gold or filver, or filver and gold, the pound Troy, or Venice

weight.             -            -             -             -             - .8    o    o
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RATES Inwards.

LACE vocat. ¡-    '•   d-

Gold and filver lace, the ounce Troy            -            -            - 050

Pomct lace, the groce, containing twelve dozen yards          - 100

Purle or  andet lace  of thread,   the groce,   containing twelve
dozen - - - - -0100

Silk bone lace, the pound, containing fixteen ounces            - 1000

Silk lace of all other forts, the pound, containing fixteen ounces 500
Ladles vocat.  melting  ladles,  the  hundred weight, containing

one hundred and twelve pound            -            -        - 200

Lapis magnata, falfe, the pound              -               -               - 030

Lattin vocat. black lattin, the hundred weight,  containing one

hundred and twelve pounds            -            -            - 2    o    o

-fhaven lattin, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pounds            -            -            -            - 2100

Lead the tun, containing twenty hundred weight            -        - 600

Lead ore, the tun            -            -            -             -            - 400

Lemmons pickled, the pipe            -                      -              - 400

Lemmon water, the tun            -            -        -        -            - 10134

-water, the gallon            -            -          -            - o    o  11

Leather vocat. Bazil leather, the dozen        - 200

- Spaniih, Turkey, Eaft India, or Cordovant, the dozen

fkins - - - - - -500

-Spruce, Mufcovia, or Dansik leather, the twelve fkins 200

-hangings, gilt, the piece             -             -          -          - 4    o    o

-feather for Mafks, the pound - - -068

Leaves of gold, the hundred leaves, containing five feore        - 050

Lures for hawks, the piece            -           -            -            - 014

Lime for dyers, the barrel            -            -_-_ 050

Lines of Hamborough, for fhips, the piece            -        -        - 066

Linfeed, the bufhel            -            -            -            -            - 050

Linnes, blue or red, the dozen            --            -          - 1100

Linen cloth or callicoes, fine or courfe, the piece        -            - 0120

Linen cloth or cambricks, the half piece, containing fix ells      - 150

-the piece, containing thirteen ells        -        -            - 2100

-the packet        -        -        -        -        -          -          - 2100

Linen  cloth called   Dutch   Barras,   and  Heffens   canvas,  the

hundred  ells, containing fix feore            -           - 3   10    o

-French and Normandy canvas and line, narrow, brown

9                                  or white, the hundred ells, containing fix feore        - 6100

-Royal canvas, the hundred ells, containing one hundred

and twenty          -           -            -            -            - 800

-white, French, or  Normandy canvas, broad, the hun-

dred ells, containing one hundred and twenty         - 1000

-French canvas and line, broad, for tabling, being an ell

and half a quarter and upwards, the hundred ells, con-

taining one hundred and twenty         -        -         - 15    o    o

Vol. II.                                             5 Z Linen
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RATES Inwards. /.    /.   d.

Linen cloth called packing canvas, Guttings and Spruce canvas,

thc hundred ells, containing one hundred and twenty 300

Linen cloth  or canvafs,   called  Poledavis,   Spruce,   Elbing  or

CHiinborow canvas, the bolt, containing twenty eight

ells - - - - - -0180

Linen cloth or canvas called  ftript or tufted canvas with thread,

the piece containing fifteen yards - - 0180

-ftript, or tufted, or quilted canvas with filk, the piece,

containing fifteen yards - - - I   10    o

-ftript canvas'with copper, the piece, containing fifteen yards    200

-Vandalofe or Vittry canvas, the hundred ells, containing

one hundred and twenty - - - 600

-working canvas of cufhions, narrow, the one hundred ells,

containing one hundred and twenty - - 300

-working  canvas broad,   the  hundred   ells,   containing

fix feore - - - - - 500

Linen cloth or damafk tabling of Holland making, the yard 080

-towelling and napkinning of Holland making, the yard 030

-tabling of Silefia making, the yard - - 040

-towelling or napkinning of Silefia making, the yard      - 014

Linen cloth or diaper tabling of Holland making, the yard        -        050

-towelling and napkinning of Holland making, the yard 018

-napkins of Holland making, the dozen - _ I   10    o

-of Silefia making tabling, the yard - - 026

-towelling and napkinning of Silefia making, the yard 010

Linen cloth  or  lawns,   the half piece,   containing fix ells and

one half ___ - _ -150

———— the piece, containing thirteen ells - - 2100

-callico lawn6, the piece - - - - 100

-French lawns, the piece - - r     r    o

-Silefia lawns, the piece,   containing between four and

eight yards - - - - -0100

Linen cloth,    or   Flanders   linen   cloth,   Oudnard,    Courtrey,

Gentifh, Iffingham, Iper, Outnall, and all other forts

of Flanders white, the ell - - - - o "i 6

-Flanders linen  cloth,   Iffingham  and  Gentifh   brown

and all other brown linen, the ell - _ - o    2    6

-bag Holland, of Holland making, the ell _ 068

Linen cloth called Holland linen, JEtes cloth, Brabant, Embden

Freefe, Gulick, Overiffels,   Rowfe,   Shepards, and all

other cloth of Holland, the ell        _ _ _ 074

-Brittifh the hundred ells, containing five feore - 600

-Cowffeild cloth or plats, the ell - -016

-Drilling and pack duck, the hundred ells, containing fix

fcore._ _ 050

3 _^-"~ Linen
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Linen cloth called Elbing or Danik cloth double ploy, the ell 010

-Flamborough and Silefia cloth broad, the hundred ells,

containing one hundred and twenty, white or brown 700

-Hamborough cloth narrow the hundred ells, containing

fix fcore - ____ - 400

Linen cloth called Hinderland, Middlegood, Headlake and

Mufcovia linen, narrow, the hundred ells containing

fix fcore - - - - - 2100

-Lockrams the piece broad - - - 1000

-Lockrams the piece narrow - - - 600

-Minfters the roll, containing fifteen hundred ells, at five

fcore to the hundred - - -        - 47  100

-Oxenbridges the roll, containing fifteen hundred ells at

five fcore to the hundred - - - 60    o    o

-Soultwich the hundred ells, containing fix fcore - 400

-Polonia, Ulfters,   Hannover,   Lübeck,   narrow Silefia,

narrow Weftphalia, narrow Harford, plain napkening,

and all other narrow cloth of High Dutchland, and

the Eaft countrey, white or brown, and not otherwife

rated, the hundred ells, containing fix fcore - 500

-Strafborough or Hamborough linen the ell - 030

Locks called Budget or hanging locks, fmall the groce, containing

twelve dozen - - - - 1100

-hanging locks large the groce, containing twelve dozen 300

Lockers, chapes for Daggers, the groce, containing twelve dozen     013    4

Lutes, Collein making, with cafes, the dozen - - 800

-Venice making, with cafes the dozen - -        24    o    o

Luteftrings vocat.  catlings, the groce, containing twelve  dozen

knots - - -- - -028

-minikins, the groce, containing twelve dozen knots 1     6

Litmus, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound _____ 
10

M.

Madder vocat. crop madder, and all other pale madder, the hundred

weight, containing one hundred and twelve pound 1   10

-fat madder, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound - - - _ 016

-mull madder, the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound _ _ _ _        0     -

Magnus, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve
pound - - -

Maps printed, the ream .
o    o

o    o

S Z 2 Mafks
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RATES Inwards. ¿    *•   d.

Maiks of velvet, the dozen            -            -           -            - 3    °    °

-of fattin, the dozen            -            -            -            - 2    o    o

Malls for fhips, fmall the mail            -            -            - °    3    4

-middle, the mail - .----0100

-great, the mail            ___--            - 100

Match for guns, the pound            -             -             -            - o    o    2

Mats of Ruflia, the mat            -                      -        -             - 006

Malt and barley, (vide) corn

Meal of wheat or rye, the laft, containing twelve barrels        - 600

Melaffes of remeals, the tun            -            -            -            - 6    o    o

Mefelanes, the piece, containing thirty yards           -          - 900

——— the fingle piece, containing fourteen yards, of Silefia making 116    o

Metheglin, the hogihead            -             -            -             - 200

Mithridate, the pound            -            -            -            --100

Moceado ends, the dozen pound            -             - 3    °    °

Morters and peftles of brafs, the pound            -            - 014

Muftard feed, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound            -          -         _■_>->- O IO    O

Mittins of Wadmol, the dozen pair            -            -            - 090

N.

Nails vocat. chair nails, the thoufand            -            -            - 0134

-copper nails, role nails and fadlcrs nails, the film containing

ten thoufand            -        -        -            -        -        - 0134

-head nails, the barrel            -            -            -             - 800

-harnefs nails, the fum containing ten thoufand             - 100

-fmall nails, the half barrel            -            - 8    o    o

-fpring nails, the fum containing ten thoufand         -        - 068

Napkins, French making, the dozen            -             -            - 0120

Neats tongues of Ruflia, the piece            -                   - o    o    2

•-the barrel            -            -            ____ 0100

———— the dozen -- - - --026

Neckerchers of Flanders making, the dozen            -       -        - 600

Needles, the dozen thoufand        -            --            -- 2100

-vocat. packneedles, the thoufand            -            -        - 0100

-vocat. fail needles, the thoufand            -            - o    5    o

Nutmegs pickled, the piece        -        -        -        -         -        - 004

Nuts vocat. fmall nuts, the barrel            -        -            -        - 0100

-wall nuts, the barrel        ----- 068

O.

Oackham,  the hundred weight,   containing  one hundred and

twelve pound        _--        _         _         _ 050

Oaker, the barrel        ___          -         __            -160

Oar
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RATES Inwards. h    *•   d-

Oar vocat.  iron oar, the tun            -            -            -            - 0100

Olives, the hogfliead                -               -                -                - 8    o    o

Onions, the barrel            -                -                  -                  - °    3    4

- the hundred bunches            -            -            -            - 0108

- feeds, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound - - - - -400

Orchal, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound                 -             -             -            -            - i   10    o

Oranges and lemmons, the thoufand              -             - 5    °    °

Orfedew, the dozen pound             -             -             -            - 108

P.

Packthred vocat. in ikeins, the hundred weight           -           - 300

-bottom thred, the hundred pound -               -         2100

Pans vocat. dripping and frying pans, the hundred weight con-

taining one hundred and twelve pound -           -        200

- warming pans the dozen              - -              -          300

PAPER   vocat.

Blew paper, the ream            -            -            - -          _          0100

Brown paper, the bundle             -              - _               -           o    3    o

Cap paper, the ream            -            -            - -            -076

Demy paper, the ream             -             -             - -          -o|20

Morlaix paper, the ream            -              - -              -          o    2    6

Ordinary printing and copy paper, the ream -              -           026

Paper of Cane and Roan ordinary, the ream -                        o    4    6

Painted paper, the ream             -               - -               -           0134

Preffing paper, the hundred leaves              - -             -          0134

Rochel paper, as large as demy paper             - -            -        o    9    o

Royal paper, the ream            -            -            - -             -100

Parchment, the roll            -            -            - -            _            220

Paft of Jean, the pound              -              - -               -        o    7    6

Pears or apples dried, the barrel                - -              -          0100

Pincers, the groce, containing twelve dozen -              -          200

Peircer bits, the groce, containing twelve dozen -             -100

Pike heads, the piece            -            -            - _            -006

Pikes without heads, the piece           -            - _            -         o    -t    6

-with heads, the piece              -             - -            -        o    4    6

Pinnes, the dozen thoufand            -              _ _              -10

Pincers or plyers, the dozen 0

Pintadoes or callico cupboard cloths, the piece -            -          2    o

Pipes or hogfliead or barrel ftaves, the hundred, containing fix feore    068

Pipes for tabors, the dozen                -                 - _            040

o

4
o

Vol. II. 6 A Pipes
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RATES Inwards. /•     '•   à.
Pipes for children, the groce, containing twelve dozen           - 080

Pitch vocat. fmall band,  the laft, containing twelve barrels 200

-great bands, the laft, containing twelve barrels             - 3    ^    S

Plaifter of Paris, the mount, containing three thoufand weight 200

Plain iron, the dozen - - - - -020

Planks of cedar, the foot            -            -            -          -          -010

Planks of England, the hundred foot, containing five feore - 0126

Plates, all bullion, cither in coin, barrs or plates, to be imported

duty free

Plates vocat. fingle, white or black, the barrel containing three

hundred plates - - - - -200

-double,   white   or  black, the  barrel,   containing   three

hundred plates             -              -               -              - 4    o    o

-harnefs plates, or iron doubles, the plate            -          - 020

-harnefs plates, or iron doubles, the bundle, containing ten

plates             -             -              -              -               _ 1     o    o

Playing tables of wallnut tree, the pair             -             -             - o    6    8

Points of thread, the great groce, containing twelve fmall groce 100

- of capiton, the great groce, containing twelve fmall groce 200

- of fine filks, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen        - 1   10    o

Pomy, or pumice ñones, the tun              -              -              - 0134

Pomegranats, the thoufand             -              -              -              - 2     o    o

Pots vocat. of earth  or ftonc  covered, the hundred, containing

five feore - - - - -168

- of earth or ftone uncovered, containing a gallon to every

caft, whether in one pot or more              - -            200

- gaily pots, the hundred, containing five feore -              200

- melting pots for goldlmiths, the hundred             - -         030

- all pots and kettles of iron, the dozen              - _           600

Pullies vocat. pullies of iron, the groce, containing twelve dozen       coo

-of brafs, the dozen             -             -              _ -           o    4    o

-of wood, the groce, containing twelve dozen -            100

Punfons and gravers for goldfmiths, the pound            - -010

Q_

Quilts, French making, the dozen -              -               _         .4160

-of callico, the piece            - -            _            _           200

-of fattin or other filk, the piece -            -           .       6134

Quinces, the hundred            -            - -            -             -040

Rackets, the piece - - - - _ 008

Rape of grape, the tun - - - - -700

3 Rape-
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RATES Inwards. ¿    '■   ¿>

Rapefeed, the quarter            -            -            -            -          - i     o    o

Raflies vocat. Bridges or Leyden raihes, the  fingle piece, con-

taining fifteen yards            -            -           -                        4    °    °

-Bridges or Leyden raihes Englifb, the double piece, con-

taining thirty yards            -            -            -                        3    °    °

-cloth raihes Englilh the piece - - - 6     o    o

Rattles for children, the groce, containing twelve dozen - i     o    o

-with bells, the dozen - - - - o    4    o

Razors, the dicker, containing ten - - - -100

Recorders, the fet or cafe, containing five recorders -        - 100

Ribbands of filk, and all  other filkeii  manufacture, the  pound

containing fixteen ounces - - - 500

- of gold, filver, or both, the pound, containing  fixteen

ounces - - - - -800

Rice, the hundred weight, containing one hundred  and twelve

pound - - - - - 150

Rozen, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - - -050

Rims for fieves, the groce, containing twelve dozen - 060

Rugs of all forts, the piece - - - - 100

Rings vocat. for keys, the groce, containing twelve dozen        -        090

-for curtains, the pound - - - -010

-of wyer, the groce, containing twelve dozen - 040

-of brafs, copper, or St. Martins guilt, the groce, con-

taining twelve dozen - - - -100

-fmall, the box, containing two groce, twelve dozen to

each groce - - - - -0104

-of hair, the groce, containing twelve dozen            - 034

S.

Sackcloth, the hundred ells, containing fix fcore - - 800

-of fingle threds, the piece, containing fifteen yards o  10    o

-with white thred, the yard - - -010

-with filk, the yard - - - -016

Saddles of fteel, the piece - - - - -100

Saffora (vide) Barilia
Safflore, the hundred weight, containing one'hundred and twelve

pound - - ----400

Saffron, the pound - - - _ _ 1100

Salt of all forts, the bufhel, containing eight gallons - 010

Salt-peter,   the hundred  weight, containing  one   hundred   and

twelve pound - - _ - -200

Saws vocat. hand faws, the dozen _ - _ 068

6 A 2
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RATES Inwards. /. s. d.

Saws votat. tenant-faws, the dozen - - - o 13 4

- whip-faws, the piece            -            -                                         o 5

leg-faws, the piece - - - - - o    6

Scamoty, the yard - - - - -008

- the piece, containing thirteen yards            -            - 088

Sciffers, the groce, containing twelve dozen            -            - 1   13    4

Sea-holly roots, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound - - - - -100

Sea-horfe teeth, the pound            -             -              -              - o     «7    o

Searge of Athens, the yard            -              -              -              - o    2    o

- of Florence, the yard            -            -            -             - 100

«Shears for ihearmen, the pair, - - - -100

- for ihearmen, old, the pair            -          -          -          - 0134

- for glovers, the pair            -            -             -              - 010

- for feamfters, the dozen            -            -            -          - 034

- vocat. forceps, the groce, containing twelve dozen         - 0134

- for taylers, the dozen            -            -             -              - 0160

Shubs of Calaber, the piece or fhub              -              -            - 200

Shumake, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - -0134

Shruff or old brafs, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound           -             -              -              - 3    o    o

Syder and Perry the tun              -               -               -               - 2    o    o

SILK   vocat.

Bridges filk, the pound, containin^fixteen ounces           _           - 2    o    o

Ferret or Floret filk, the pound," containing fixteen ounces        - 100

Fyllozell or Paris filk, the pourtd, containing fixteen ounces °  l5    o

Granada filk, black, the pound, containing fixteen ounces       - 300

filk in colours, the pound, containing fixteen ounces 400

Naples filk in colours, the pound, containing fixteen ounces 2   10

Orgazin filk, the pound, containing fixteen ounces - 016

Pole or Spaniih filk, the pound, containing fixteen ounces

Raw China filk, the pound, containing twenty-four ounces

- Morea filk, the pound, containing twenty-four ounces

- long filk of all forts, except China and Morea, the pound

containing twenty-four ounces - _ _

- fliort  filk or Capiton the pound, containing twenty-four

ounces - - - - - o    6

Sattin filk, the pound, containing fixteen ounces - -        2    o

Sleeve filk, coarfe, the pound, containing fixteen ounces        - 011

-fine, or Naple fleeve, the pound, containing fixteen ounces     213    4

Silk nubs or hufks, the pound, containing twenty-one ounces ,       020

Thrown filk, the pound, containing fixteen ounces - 1114

- filk, the pound, dyed, containing fixteen ounces - 2100

200

1 o o

0100

o 10    o

200

China
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RATES   Inwards.

SILK vocat.

China damafk, the yard - - -

Cloth of gold and filver, plain, the yard        -

-of gold and filver, wrought, the yard

-tiffue, the yard -

All filks wrought, of the fabrick or manufactures of the Eaft-

Indies, Italy, or any parts or places whatfoever, the

pound weight, containing fixteen ounces

SKINS vocat.

Buck-fkins in the hair, the piece -

Dreft, the ikin _

Calve-fkins, raw, the dozen        -

-tanned ______

Cordavant of Scotland, the dozen -

Dog-fifh fkins for fletchers, thc dozen        -

Fox fkins, dreft, the dozen -

Gould fkins, the ikin -

Goat fkins of Barbary, or the Eaft country, in the hair, the dozen

fkins _____

-of England and Scotland in the hair, the dozen

-tanned, the dozen -

Hufs fkins for fletchers, the fkin - -

Kid fkins in the hair, the hundred, containing five feore

Dreft, the hundred, containing five feore _        _ -        _

Portugal fkins, the dozen -

Seal fkins, the ikin
Shamois ikins,   the dozen -

Sheep ikins in the wool, the fkin _

Spanifh, Sevil, or Cordivant fkins, the dozen

Spruce ikins, tawed, the dozen        -

Skeets for whitfters, the ikeet        -

Slip, the barrel -

Smalts, the pound - - - - _

Snuffers of all forts, the dozen - - - _

Soap vocat. Caftle or Venice, the hundred weight, containing one

hundred and twelve pound        -

-Flemifli, the barrel        -

Spangles of copper, the thoufand        -

Spars, fmall, the hundred, containing fix feore

Spectacles without cafes, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Spirits perfectly made, the gallon _

Spoons of horns, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Spungcs, vide drugs.

5
6

10

6
o

16

1 i
6
o

o

o

6
o

6

o

8

o

8

o

o

o

o

8

3
o

o

Vol. II. 6 B
Stan-
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RATES   Inwards. /.    /.   d.

Stan-dithes of wood, the dozen - - - 040

-of brafs, the dozen        - - - - 0120

-covered with leather, gilt, the piece - - o    6    S

-vocat. pocket ftan-difhes, the dozen - 020

Starch, white, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pounds - - - - 500

Staves vocat. barrel ftaves, the hundred, containing fix feore        -        030

-firkin ftaves, the hundred, containing fix feore - -    o    2     o

Steel of all forts, the hundred  weight,  containing  one hundred

and twelve pound -

Stockins of worfted for men and women, the pair

-of worfted for children, the pair

-of woollen for men and women, the pair

-of woollen for children, the pair

Stockins of filk, the pair        -

Stone birds or whiftles, the groce, containing twelve dozen

Stones vocat. blood ftones, the pound -

-cane ftones, the tun -

-dog ftones, the laft, containing three pair to the laft

-mill-ftones, the piece -

-tpiern ftones, large, the laft -

-quern ftones, fmall, the laft        -

-flick ftones, the hundred, containing five feore

Sturgeon, the firkin _____ t

-the cagg        __---_ o

Succard, wet or dry, the pound - - o

Sword blades of Venice, Turkey, or fine blades, the dozen - 1

-coarfe, of Flanders making, the dozen          -               - 1

o

0

3
3
1

o

4
o  10

0 10

6 o

3 6

3    o
1 10

o  10

10

»i

3
10

o

T.

Table books, coarfe, the dozen          -             -             - -           010

-fine, the dozen             -               -               - -               10

Tables vocat. playing tables of wainfcot, and all other forts, coarfe,

the pair        ___          _         _         - -        o    c

Tacks of iron, the thoufand         -              -              - _             06

Tenets of cruel, the yard         -         -          -          -_ -06

Tapiftry with hair, the Flemilh ell         -             -             - -       o     2

-with caddas, the Flemilh ell          -              - _             06

-with filk, the Flemilh ell        -            -            - -       o  10

-with gold or filver, the Flemilh ell 60

-with wool, the Flemilh ell        -            -            - -03

Tarras, the barrel - - - - - o 5

Tarr, fmall band, the laft, containing twelve barrels - - 20

-great band, the laft, containing twelve barrels         - -        36

S
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RATES   Inward-. /.   s.   d.

Teazels, the thoufand               -               -               -               - o     i     o

Thimbles, the thoufand          -               -               -               - 3    °    °

Thread, Bridges thread, the dozen pound        -            - 2    5    o

-Crofbow thread, the hundred pound, containing five fcore 3    6    8

-Lions or Paris  thread, the bail, containing one hundred

bolts            -            -            -            -             - 15    o    o

-Outnall thread, the dozen pound        -            -            - 3    °    °

-piecing thread, the dozen pound        -        -         -         - 400

-fillers thread, the pound        -            -            -            - 0150

-Whited brown, the dozen         -         -              -              - 100

Thrums of linen or fuftian, the pound         -         -          -          - 006

-of woollen, the pound         -             -             -             - 010

Tikes, Brizel tikes, and counterfeit Brizel, the tike              - 1   10    o

-Turnal tikes, the tike            -            -            -            - 1   10    o

Tiking of the Eaft country, the yard - - - 008

Tikes of Stode, the tike - - - - -1100

Tincal, the pound, vide drugs.

Tinfoyle, the groce, containing twelve dozen - - - 034

Tinglafs, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound         -              -              -              -              - 300

Tinfel with copper, the yard         -              -             -              - 050

-with right of gold and filver, the yard        -            - o  10    o

Tinfhore, the groce, containing twelve dozen - - 016

Tobacco, «Spaniíh and Brazil tobacco, or any not Englilh plantation,

the pound - - - - -0100

-Spanish or Brazil tobacco in pudding or roll, the pound o  10    o

-St. Christophers, Barbadoes, or any of the Carib islands,

Virginia, or Summer «Hands, the pound        -        - 018

Tools vocat. carving tools, the groce, containing twelve dozen 100

Tow, the hundred weight, containing one   hundred and twelve

pound - - - - _ 0100

Trayes of wood, the fhock, containing fixty Través - -100

Treakle, Flanders treaklc, the barrel - - - 400

-of Jean,  the pound          _             _              _               _ 0 iu

Trees of all forts, free.

Trenchers, white fort common, the groce, containing twelve dozen 040

red or painted, the groce, containing twelve dozen - 012 O

Treen nails, the thoufand              - -            -               _          0100

Trunnels, the thoufand        -            - -           -            -0100

Tweezers of France, the dozen             - _             -                         ■>     0    0

Twine of Hamborough, the pound -              -             -             006

-the hundred weight, containing  one  hundred and  twelve

pound         -             - -             -               _               2   10     o

Twift for band-ftrings, the dozen knots -            -            -          0100

6 B  ? Tin
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RATES   Inwards. /.    s.   d.

Tin of Cornwal and Devonfhire, unwrought, the hundred weight,

containing one hundred and twelve pound           - 200

-wrought, vocat. pewter, the hundred weight, containing one

hundred and twelve pound        -            -            - 400

V.

Vallances of Scotland, the piece          -            -            -            - o    8     o

Verditer, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound          -             -             -            -            - 168

Verders of Tapiftry, with hair, the Flemifh ell        -            - 020

Vellum for table-books, the ikin            -              -               - 0100

Vials, the piece        -            -            -            -            -            -0134

Vice hafps, the dozen        -            -            -            -            - 020

Vinegar, the tun - - - - - -500

Vizards, the dozen        - - -- - -104

W.

Wadmoll, the yard             -             -             -            -             - 009

Wainfcots, the hundred, containing fix feore - - 1000

Wax, thc hundred weight,  containing one hundred and twelve

pound             -             -             -             -             - 200

-Vocat. hard wax, the pound         -             -             -             - o    3    4

Whale-bone, the hundred weight, - - _ o 10 o

Whetftones, the hundred floues, containing five feore - o 15 o

Whipcord, the pound - - - - - 008

Whittles, cocks or bellows, the groce - - - 140

-cocks or birds of ftone, the fmall groce, containing twelve

dozen - - - - - 040

Wormfeed, the pound - - - - -030

Worfteads vocat. St. Outer's, narrow or half worftead, the piece 1 o o

-Ruffels worftead, or broad worftead, the piece            - 200

WOOD    vocat.

[flands or green wood, the tun, containing twenty hundred weight 800

Tholoufe wood the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound            -            -              -             _ 1   13    4

Box wood for combs, the thoufand pieces - - - 1 1 3 4

Brazeil or Farnambuck wood, the  hundred  weight,   containing

one hundred and twelve pound - _ 100

Braziletto, or Jamaica wood, the hundred weight, containing one

hundred and twelve pound - - _ o 14 o

Log wood, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound            -            -            _            _            _ -100

Ebony
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200

RATES Inwards. I»    '•   d-

W O O D vocat.

Ebony wood, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound. -

Fuftick, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - -050

Lignum vitse (vide) drugs

Red  or ginny wood, the tun - - - 30    o    o

Speckled wood, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound - -- - OI34

Sweet wood of Weft-India, the hundred weight, containing  one

hundred and twelve pound - - r     5    °

Timber, the tun  or load - - - - OI34

Wool of all  forts to  be imported  free

Wrefts for virginals, the groce, containing twelve dozen -         140

Wyre vocat.   dagger and quartern wire the pound -            034

-iron wyre, the  hundred   weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound           -               - -           2100

-lattin wyre, the  hundred weight,   containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound             -             - -             500

-ftcel  wyre the pound                      -               - -             030

-Strafborough wyre the  pound             -                  - 034

-virginal wyre, the pound                   -                 - -          056

Wines, the tun, called brandy wine        -                - -           20    o    o

Y.

YARN vocat.

Seal yarn, the pound                -                  -                  - 006

Woollen and Say yarn, the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound                  -          -          _ 368

Cabal yarn, the hundred  weight, containing  one hundred and
twelve pound          -            -            -               _ 0100

Cammel or mohair yarn the pound            -              -             - 026

Cotton yarn,  the pound        -            -                 -                . 1     1     o

Grogram yarn, the pound            _                 _            _              -010

Raw linen yarn, Dutch or French, the pound            -           - 001

Spruce or mufcovy yarn   the hundred weight,  containing one
hundred and twelve  pound            -          -        - 0174.

Scotch yarn, the pound               _               _               _             ,. o     1     a

Vol. II. 6 C
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The Subfidy of Tannage upon all Wines andOyles to be brought inU

the Port of Dublin, and all other Ports o/*Ireland, and Domini-

ons thereof.

F O R every ton of wine of the growth of France, or  any of     /.   j\   d.

the dominions of the French King, or crown of France, that

ihall  come or be brought into the port of Dublin, and the mem-

bers thereof, and in all and every the other ports and places of this

realm, by  natural born fubjects of this realm, or any other your

Majefties dominions the fum of _        _        _ _ -3100

By ftrangers and aliens the fum of        - - - -4134

For   every  but   or pipe of mufcadine, malmfies, cutes,   tents

allicants, baftard facks, canaries, malligoes, medaraes, and all o-

ther wines whatfoevcr, commonly called fweet wines of the growth.

of the Levant, Spain, portugal, or of any the iflands or dominions

to them, or any of them belonging, or elfewhere, that  ihall come

and be brought into the port of Dublin, or members thereof, and

into all and every the other ports and places of this realm, by a

natural born fubject, the fum of -        - - - -2100

By ftrangers and  aliens the fum of -- - -368

For every awmc, containing 42 gallons of Rhcnifh wine of the

"Towfh  of Germany, that ihall come and   be   brought   into this

realm by natural born fubjects, the fum of        -        -        - -oiço

By ftrangers and aliens the fum of - ---100

For every tun of rape and linfeed oyles, containing two hun-

dred fifty two gallons that ihall come or be brought into the port

of Dublin, or any the ports of this realm,  by natural born fub-

jects, the fum of - - - - --1100

By ftrangers and aliens, the fum cf - - -1176

For every tun of Sevil, Majorca,   Minorca, Apuglia,  Province

or Portugal oyl, that fliall come or be brought in by any natural

borne fubj cet, the fum of - - - - -2120

By ftrangers and aliens the fum of - - -      3    5

For every tun of fallet oyl, brought by any natural born fubject,

the fum of - - - - - -33

By ftrangers and aliens the fum of - _ -318

For every tun of train oyl of Greenland, brought  in  by any

natural born fubjects the fum of     .      - _ _ -      o    8

By ftrangers and aliens, the fum of - _ -010

For every tun of train oyl Newfoundland, brought in by any

natural born fubject as aforefaid, the fum of - -      o    6

By ftrangers and aliens, the fum of - - -      o    7
c

o

The
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The RATES of Merchandizes Outwards.

A.

/.  /.   d.

A LABLASTER, the load - - - 200

Allum, the hundred weight, containining one hundred and

twelve pound - - - - 100

Anvils,   the  hundred   weight,   containing   one   hundred  and

twelve  pound        - - - - 0100

Aqua Vita?,   the hogihead        - - - - 200

Aflies  of Iriih  wood, the laft, containing twelve barrels        - 1134

B.

Bacon the flitch - - - - - 026

Bags, the  dozen - - - - - 068

Barrels of birding pieces, the  barrel - - - 068

Beef, the barrel - - 1

Beer, the tun - - - 20

Beer-eger, the tun - - - - 1   10

Bdl metal, th<? hundred  weight, containing one  hundred   and

twelve pound - - - 400

Bellows,  the  dozen - - _ 06

Birding pieces, the piece - - - -0134

Birdlime, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - 1   10    o

Bodies vocat. Stitched bodies with filk, the pair        - - 034

-of whalebone  the pair - - - 020

Bones vocat. oxe bones, the thoufand            -            -            - o    6    8

Books printed,  bound or unbound,  the hundred weight, con-
taining one hundred and  twelve pound         -         - o     «r    o

Brafs manufacture, the hundred weight, containing one hundred
and twelve pound        - _ _ _ 0168

Bridles, the dozen -

Bruihes of Heath, the dozen - 0

Buckweed, the  quarter (vide) corn

Buttons of hair the  fmall  groce, containing twelve dozen      - o

Butter good or bad, the hundred weight, containing one hun-
dred and twelve pound        -                -

o    9

o

Q

O

o     I

10

o  10

G C 2
Barrel
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RATES   Outwards. /.    s.   d.

BOARDS    vocat.

Barrel boards or llaves, the thoufand, containing ten hundred,

at  fix fcore   to the hundred - -

Boards, or ftaves for hogiheads, the thoufand, containing ten hun-

dred, at fix fcore to the hundred

Boards or ftaves for pipes, the thoufand, containing ten hun-

dred  at  fix   feoie  to the hundred

Inch boards, the hundred foot containing fix fcore to the hun-

dred - - - -

Two Inch boards, the hundred foot, containing fix fcore to

the hundred        - -

G

Calve ikins,   the dozen undreft  or dreft,  not   exceeding thirty

fix pounds -- - -- 0120

Candles, the   hundred weight,   containing one   hundred   and

twelve pound - - - 100

Canvas tufted, the  piece   containing thirty yards  (vide   linen)

Canvas Irifh  making,   the   hundred ells  containing  five  fcore

(vide linen)
Caps of wool of all forts, the dozen - - - 060

Cards  vocat.   flock  cards  the dozen - - - 140

-tow  cards   new, the dozen - - - 050

-playing  cards,  the groce containing twelve dozen - 050

Wool-cards  vocat.  new the dozen - - - o  10    o

-old, the  dozen - - - - 060

Card boards, the  final!  groce, containing twelve dozen - 100

Carpets, the piece - - - - - 0110

Catlings or hatmakers firings,   the   groce,    containing   twelve

dozen - - - - - 0160

Cheefe the hundred weight, containing  a hundred and  twelve

pound - - - - o   10    o

Cloak bags,   the dozen - - - - o  15    o

Combs of wood, bone or horn, or any other fort, (vide haber-

dafhery)

Cobweb lawns, the  yard - - - - 008

Comfits, the pound (vide  confeftionary)

Cony hair or  wool, black or white the  pound        - -        0120

Copper manufaftures of all forts, the hundred weight, containing

one hundred and twelve pound - - 0160

Cordage tarred or  untarred, the hundred, containing a hundred

and twelve pound        - - - - 0100

400

600

800

068

o  13    4

5 Coverlets
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RATES   Outwards. I.    '• «•

Coverlets of wool and hair, the  piece            - -                 018

-of caddas, the   piece                  -               - -              013

Curry combs   (vide)   iron wares

Cufhions  the dozen            -            --            - -             100

Cottons and plains of all forts, the hundred goads -             100

CORN vocat.

Barley, the quarter, containing eight bufhels             - -            o  I o    o

Beans, the quarter, containing eight bufhels             - -             0100

Malt, the  quarter             -              -               -             - -            0100

Oats  the quarter            -             -             -             - -                  068

Peafe, the quarter             -            -            -            - -             0100

Wheat the quarter             -                 -              -- -              100

Rye, the quarter                *            -                -            - 0100

Buck wheat,  the quarter            -            -                   - -        o  10    o

D.

Darnix, the yard            -                   -              - -                 0011

-vocat. coverlets,  the piece        -        -          - -           034

Dice  (vide)  haberdafhers   ware

Dimithy, the yard            --            -- -               040

Doublets of leather, the piece (vide garments)

Duft of cloves, of ginger, of lignum vita?, of mace, of nutmeg,

of pepper, of all fpices and the like, are cuftom free,

having paid at importation

Emery ftones, the   hundred  weight,   containing one  hundred

and twelve pound - - - 034

Brick and tyles of all forts, the thoufand

All forts of earthen and ftone ware, not rated, the hundred

parcels -

0    3    4

0    3    4

Fennel feeds, the  hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve  pound - - - _ 1100

Figurettoes with filk or copper,  (vide filk)

-narrow the piece - - - - O  16

-broad the piece - - *• ■_

o

I   10    o

Vol. It. 6 D Codfifli,
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RATES   Outward..

FISH    vocat. I.    s.   d.

Codfifh, the barrel                 -            -                     -            - o  10    o

Salmon, the tun                     -            -            -                   - 800

Hakefifh, the   hundred,  containing fix fcore            -          - 034

Eells, the barrel        -                 -          -                 -            - 100

Eells, fmall, the barrel        -            -                     -                - 0100

Herrings, fullfifh, the barrel        -            _           -                _ 0134

Herrings fhotten, the barrel                     -                  -           - o  10    o

Pilchers, the tun                     -                 -         -                 - 600

Sprats, the tun, containing one thoufand        -        -        -        - 0100

Fitches, the  timber, containing forty ikins              -            - 1   13    4

Flannel the yard                      -                      -              -             - a farthing

Flocks, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound            -          -            -          -            - 0134

Freezes, the yard                     -                 -             -                 - 003

Fuftians of Irifh making of all forts to go out free

G.

Garments or wearing apparel of all forts, to go out free

Garters of worftead, the groce, containing twelve dozen           - 026

Geldings or nags, the piece, vide horfes

Girdles of leather for men, the  groce, containing twelve dozen o  16    o

-for children, the groce, containing twelve dozen           - 010    o

Glafs for windows, the cheft        -                 -                 -        - o   10    o

Glaffcs to drink in, bottles and all forts of glaffes, the hundred 034

Glew Iriih, the  hundred weight, containing  one  hundred and

twelve pound            -                -             -          - o  16    o

Gloves plain of ihecp, kid, or lambs leather the dozen pair 020

-fringed or ftitched, the dozen pair         -             -          - 034

-—1—furred with coney wool, the dozen pair        -            - 040

-of buck leather, the dozen pair        -           -            - 1    o    o

Glafs  broken, the barrel             -            -            -               _ °    3    4

Glovers clipping, the fat or maund            -            -             ._ 200

Goofe quills, the   thoufand          ___          _            _ 020

Gun-powder, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound        -                -            -              _ 200

Guts vocat. ox guts, the barrel        -                             -          - 100

H.

Haberdafliery wares t«o«r«7/. packthread, incle, tape,fillitting, buttons,

of all forts, hookes and eyes, and all other haberdafliery, Iriih

making, not particularly rated by the hundred weight, con-

raining one hundred and twelve pounds            -            - loo
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RATES Outwards. /.    s.   d.

Hair vocat. Harts hair, the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound        -        -        -            - 1120

-Horfe hair, the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound            -            -            - 600

- Ox or cow hair, the hundred and twelve pound 200

- Hair cloth, the piece            -          -          -             - o 13    4

Harts horn, the hundred  weight,   containing  one hundred and

twelve pound                 -          -              -          - 1100

Hatbands of cruel, the groce, containing twelve dozen - 050

Hatchets, the dozen (vide) iron ware

Hats vocat. beavers and demy caflors, of Irifh making, the dozen 200

- felts, and all other hats the dozen             -           - 0100

Hawks hoods, the dozen        -- - - -026

Hempfeed, the quarter, containing eight bufhels - 200

Hides, tanned or untanned, the hide, into England, or any other

his  Majeftics dominions            -        -        -        - 060

-into any foreign part, the hide         -         -         -         - 0100

Holfters, the dozen pair - - - - o 10 o

Hops, the hundred weight,   containing one hundred and twelve

pound            -                 -           -            -          - 1100

HORNS vocat.   .

Blowing horns, finall, the dozen            -            -            - 040

Of bucks, the hundred - - - 040

Inkhorns, the dozen (vide)  haberdafhery waies

Horns for lanthorns, the thoufand leaves        -            -         - 100

Ox horns, the thoufand                 -             -             -             - 2100

Powder horns, the dozen                 -                 -                - 040

Of rams, the thoufand            -            -                  -              _ 1     o    o

Of íheep, the thoufand        -              -             -                - 034

Shoeing horns, the dozen             -             -               -             - 008

Stags horns the hundred                 -                     -                      - 1120

Tips of horns, the thoufand - - - 0150

Goats horns, the hundred weight, containing one hundred  and

twelve pound                -        -        -        _            _ 0100

Horfes vocat. ftone horfes, gelding or nags into England or Scot-

land, or any other Englifh plantation, the piece 200

—■ into foreign parts, the piece            -        -        -        _ 2000

Horfe tails, with hair, the hundred weight containing five feore         1 1 o

-collars, the hundred, containing five feore          - -        20 o

Hoops for barrels, the thoufand                 -            - _            0 j ^

Hogs, alive, the piece                -

o

2000

4
1     o

6 D 2
Jewels
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RATES Outwards.

I. /.    s.    d.

Jewels, precious ftones and pearls free

Iron rought (vide) axes, adzes, bows, armour, bits, knives,

locks, fowling pieces, mufkets, piftols, fciffars, ftir-

rops, and all carpenters and joiners tools, jackwork,

clockwork,and all iron mongers wares, perfeftly manu-

factured, the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound        - -        - -        oioo

Iron, the tun - - - - 6134

Iron ordnance, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound - - - 100

Iron vocat. old iron the tun - - - - 6  13    4

K.

Knives, (vide) iron ware

Lace of gold and filver, the pound - - - 1   16    o

Lace of velvet, the pound (vide) filk

Litharge of Lead,  the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve  pound -        - - — 040

Loom-work, the yard - - -- -006

Lime, the chaldor - - - - - OI3    4

Linen (viz.)  all forts of cloth  made of hemp  or flax, fine or

«courfe, of Iriih manufafture, the piece, not exceed-

ing forty ells - - - - 050

Linfeed, the quarter, containing eight bufhels          -        -        - 300

Linfey woolfey  (vide)   fluff
Linen flireds, the maund or fat -        - - -        2    o    o

Lifts of Cloth, the  thoufand yards - -        - - 1100

Lead, caft and  uncaft,   the fodder   containing  twenty hundred

weight        ____ _ -20    00

Lead  ore, the tun _ _ _ _ 200

M.

Mantling, the pack, containing four hundred yards, containing fix

fcore to the hundred - - _ 600

————__— of Freeze, the yard - _ - - o o î

Mantles of the beft fort, the piece - - _ 068

-of the worft fort, the piece                -            - 034

Nails
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RATES   Outwards.

N.

/.    s.   d.

Nails of all forts, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve pound - - - o    5    o

Nuts fmall the barrel, containing three bufhels        - -        -        068

O.

Oatmeal the barrel - - - - --068

Oyl, called trayn oyl,  made in Ireland, the  tun        -        - 10    o    o

Oyfters, the fmall  barrel, in  pickle - - -014

Oker, yellow or red, the hundred weight, containing one hundred

and twelve  pound - - - -100

Oxen,  cows, or fleers, the head - - - 100

P.

Parchment, the roll              ___              - _             068

Paft-board, the  groce, containing twelve dozen        - -            0120

Points of leather, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen -              004

Pork the barrel        -        -        -        -        -         -        - -         1100

Purles of broad cloth, the piece            -            -            - o    o    2

R.

Rape cakes,  the  thoufand - - - - - 0100

Rape-feed, the  quarter,  containing eight bufhels - - 300

Rugs, vocat.  Irifh  rugs, the yard        - - - - 004

-Irifh rugs for beds, the rug        -        -        - -- 068

Ruffeting for painters, the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pounds        -        -        - -        -050

S.

Sack-cloth to make facks, the bolt or piece (vide) linen

Saffron, the pound             -          -          -          -          _          - 1100

Shreds  and pieces   of broad cloth, the pound             -         - 006

Shoes, old,  the hundred dozen pair            -            -            _ 4 10    o

-all new ihoes,  boots and flippers, the pound weight      - o    o    6

Sheep, the feore,  alive into England        -        -         -        _ a    o    o

SKINS   vocat.

Skins   of rabbets or  conneys, tawed  or  died into  colours,  the

hundred, containing one hundred and twenty        - 1    o    o

Gray flag,  the  hundred,  containing  fix  feore            -         - o  10    o

-feafoned, the hundred,   containing fix feore        -          - 1     o    o

-tawed,  the hundred, containing fix feore        -        -        -0114

Vol. II. 6 E Black
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RATES  Outwards.

SKINS   vocat. I-    t.  d.

Black, with filver hair or without,  the hundred, containing one

hundred and twenty        -        -        -        -        - 168

Kid ikins,  dreft or undreft, the hundred, containing fix fcore      300

Skins of otter, raw, the piece        - - - -010

-tawed, the piece        -        -        -        -        -        -        -014

-wombs, the   mantle - - - - 0100

Goat  ikins, the hundred,  containing fix fcore        - - 10    o    o

Stag ikins, the  piece - - - - - 0100

Deer ikins, the piece - -- -- 05»

Marteons fldns, the piece -        -        -     -      - -        050

Lambs ikins, dreft or undreft, the hundred, containing fix fcore o 16    8

Sheep ikins, tawed with the wool on,  the hundred, containing

fix fcore -        - - - --        1100

Pelts, dreft or undreft, without the wool, the hundred, contain-

ing fix fcore - - - --100

Sheep ikins, with the wool, the hundred containing fix fcore     -     20    o    o

Wolf ikins, the piece - - - - - - 034

Hare ikins, the piece -        -        - -        -        -        -003

Cats ikins, the hundred ___ - - 168

Fox ikins, the piece - - -_-_oo8

Swans fldns, the piece ___ _ __ 026

Dogs ikins, the dozen - - - - -        - 026

Badgers ikins, the piece        _____ _ 010

Wolf ikins, tawed, the piece - - - - -060

Squirril ikins, the thoufand - - - --2100

Soap, hard, Iriih making,  the  hundred, containing one hundred

and twelve pound        - - - - - 0100

-the barrel - - - - - -100

Starch, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve

pound - - - - _ 0134

Steel,  the hundred weight, containing  one hundred and  twelve

pound        - -        - ----100

STOCKINGS.

Iriih, the dozen        -- -_____026

Kerfy, long, the pair - - _ _ -010

Kerfy, fhort, the dozen pair        -        _        _        _ 0

Leather, the dozen (vide) garments

Woollen, for children, the dozen - - _        _        -018

Worried, for children, the dozen - _ _ 034

Woollen, for men, the dozen - - - - o    ç    o

Worfted,'for men, the dozen - - _ _ 0126

Lower ends for worfted ftockings, the dozen - _ 068

3    9

Sugar
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/.   ». d.

RATES   Outwards.

Sugar of all forts, brought into this kingdom, and after refined,
and after made into loaves, and exported by way of

merchandizes, the hundred weight, containing one

hundred and twelve pounds -

T.

Tallow, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve
pound        -

Tapiftry, or Darnix hangings,  of what fort foever, made in Ire-
land, whereof any part of wool, the pound weight     -      o    o

Thrums, the hundred pound, containing five feore        -        -     -    o    6

Tobacco pipes, the fmall groce, containing twelve dozen    ---01

Tin,  unwrought,  the hundred  weight, containing one  hundred

and twelve pound        ____-- 76

-wrought, (vocat.) the hundred weight, containing one hun-

dred and twelve pound        -                                       -        5    o

1

Vinegar of wine, the tun

W.

Wadmol, the yard        ____ _ _ _ 004

Wax, Irifh, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and

twelve pound        -        -        --        - -        -400

Hard wax, the pound        -        -        -        -        -        - -        020

Weld, the hundred weight, containing one hundred and twelve
pound        __-_ __ _ _ 150

Wine lees, the but        -        --        -        -        -        -        -100

Woad, Irifh, the tun        -        -        -        -        -        -        - iooo

Woad nets, the hundred, containing five feore        -        -        -        0100

Wool, Spanifh, free

Irifh wool, into England, the ftone, containing eighteen pound    -150

Broad woollen cloth, or old drapery, the piece containing thirty

fix yards, and fo proportionably for a greater or leffer

quantities        ---__ _ _ 368

Kerfies, ferges, fays, and other forts of fluffs or draperies made

in Ireland, the piece        -        -■-        - _ 0150

For every pack of linen yarn, called Irifh yarn, containing four

hundred weight, at fix feore to the hundred        -      -      20    o    o

Goods, inwards or outwards, not rated, to pay five pound per

centum.

6E 2 XX. And
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A. D. XX. And if there fhall happen to be brought in or carried

1662. out of this realm any goods liable to the payment of cuftom and

ffffff^Jj fubfidie, which either are not mentioned in this book, or are not

Goods liable now ufed to be brought in or carried out, or by reafon of the

nomeniTôned great diverfity of the value of fome goods could not be rated,

in book of     that in fuch cafe every cuftomer or  collector for  the time being
rates fhall pay _ - °

the cuftom ac- fhall levy the laid cuftom and fubfidie 01 poundage, according to

themie«lue tne true va'ue and P"ce ot" fa-h goods, to be affirmed upon the

affirmed on     oath of the merchant in the pretence of the cuftomer, collector,
oath of the

merchant in    comptroller and furveyor, or any two of them.
prefence of

the cuftomer,

àc. 33 G. 2.   ^S^S^^S^^S^SS:^^^^^S5S$S?S^^&?!S^^S5S5^^iS^^3S5^^^&^
10.

Certain Rules, Orders, and DircBions for the Advancement oj Trade

and Encouragement oj Merchants, as a/Jo for regulating as well

tf the Merchants in making of due Entries, and jufi Payments

of their Cufioms, as of the Officers in all the Ports of this Realm,

in the Receipts of their fevered Ices, and in the faithful Manage-

ment of their Duties and Irufis.

EVERY merchant fhall have free liberty to break bulk in

any port allowed by the law, and to pay cuftom and fubfidy

for no more than he fhall enter and land ; provided that the

matter or purfer of every lhip fhall firlt make declaration upon oath,

before any two principal officers, of the true content of his fhips

lading, and fhall likewife after declare upon his oath, before the

cuftomer, collector, comptroller or furveyor, or two of them,

at the next port of this realm where his ftiip fhall arrive, the quan-

tity and quality of goods landed at the other port where bulk was

broken, and to whom they did belong.

II. No merchant, native or ftranger, fhall fhip off the goods of a

itranger in the name of a native, upon pain of forfeiture and looting

the goods and merchandifes fo entred, and ail his goods perfonal.

III. Every merchant born out of the dominions of his Majefty,

and after made denizen, fhall pay the cuftom as before he was

made denizen, unlefs he do inhabit and be conftantly abiding or

dwelling in fome part or place of this realm ; in that cafe, fuch

merchants fhall pay only as a natural born fubject, and not other-

wife.

IV. All fugars and other foreign goods and merchandifes (except

wines, tobacco, wrought filks, haberdafiiery, and all forts of gro-

cery wares) firft imported, fhall be again exported by any merchant

who is a fubject of this realm, or any other his Majefties domi-

nions, within twelve months, or ftranger within nine months ;

and fuch merchant or merchants as fhall export any fuch foreign

goods or merchandifes (except before excepted) fhall have allow-

ance, and be repaid by the officer which received the fame, the

6 one
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one moyety of the cuftom or fubfidy which was paid at the firil

importation of fuch foreign goods and merchandifes, or any part

thereof; and fo as due proof be firil made by certificate from the

officers of their due entry and payment of the cuftom and fubfidy

of all fuch foreign goods and merchandifes inwards, together with

the further oath of the merchants importing and exporting the fame,

affirming the truth thereof, and the name of his Majeffie's fearcher

or under-fearcher in the port of Dublin, and of the fearcher of any

other the ports, testifying the shipping thereof to be exported;

after all which duely performed in manner before expreffed, the

moyety of the fubfidy firil paid inwards fhall without any delay

or reward, more than the duty fet down in the table of fees for the

certificate, be repaid unto fuch merchant or merchants who do ex-

port fuch goods and merchandifes, within one month after demand

thereof.

V. If any merchant having duely paid all duties inwards for

foreign goods, and in regard of fales had, fhall be enforced to

keep the fame or any part thereof in his hands, without alteration

of the property, after the fpace of a year fhall be elapfed ; in this

cafe, he is to be permitted to fliip the fame out for any the ports

beyond the feas (if he fo think lit) without payment of any fubfidy

for the fame outwards, upon due proof that the fame was duely

entred, and fubfidy paid inwards.

VI. No merchant or other perfon whatfoever fhall have any

allowance or abatement of fubfidy made him by bill of flore or

otherwife, for any fort of tobacco, under pretence of being corrupt

or unmerchantable ; but in cafe any merchant fliall refufe to make

entry of fuch tobacco, and to pay the full fubfidy of the fame, the
principal officers of the cuftom-houfe, or any two of them, fhall

caufe all fuch corrupt tobacco to be publickly burnt, as not whole-

fome for ufe, and the owner thereof is to be difcharged from paying

any fubfidy for the fame.

VIL Every merchant bringing in any forts of wines into this

realm by way of merchandile, and making due entries of the fame
in the cuftom-houfe, fhall be allowed ten per centum for leakage, to

be taken or dedufted not out of the quantities of wines, but out of

the moneys received for the fubfidy ; provided fuch wines be not
filled up on ihip-board, and if fo, no allowance then to be made
at all for the fame.

VIII. Every merchant fhall be allowed upon all other goods and
merchandifes appointed to pay the fubfidy of poundage according
to the rule of the before going book of rates to be imported, five

in the hundred of all the faid fubfidies of poundage fo appointed to
be paid.

Vol. IL 6 F IX. Every
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A.    D.        IX. Every hogfhead of wine which fliall be run out, and not full

1662.     feven inches or above left therein, and every butt or pipe not above

~^1^9j nine inches, fhall be accounted for outs, and the merchant to pay

no fubfidy for the f:tme.

1 G. u;. x. If any wines fliall prove corrupt and unmerchantable, and fit

for nothing but to diftil into hot waters, then every owner of fuch

wines fhall be abated in the fubfidy, according to fuch his damages

in thofe wines, by the difcretion of the commiflioners of the cut

toms in the port of Dublin, and of the colleftors, and one other

or the principal officers in all other the out ports.

XL If any goods or merchandifes, except tobacco, brought into

this kingdom, fliall receive any damage by fait water or otherwile,

fo that the owner thereof fhall be prejudiced in the fale of fuch

goods, the commiilioners in the port of Dublin, and the principal

officers of the cuftom-houfe in all other the ports, or any two of

them, whereof the colleftor for the time being to be one, fliall have

power to choofe two indifferent merchants experienced in the va-

lues of fuch goods, who upon vifiting of the faid goods fliall cer-

tifie and declare upon their corporal oaths, firft adminiftred by the

feid commiflioners or officers, what damage fuch goods have re-

ceived and are leffencd in their true value, and according to fuch

damage in relation to the rates fet on them in the foregoing book

of rates the faid officers are to make a proportionable abatement

unto the merchant or owner of the fubfidy due for the fame.

XII. All merchants tranfporting any fort of woollen cloth called

old drapery, as alfo bayes and cottons, fhall be allowed one in ten

for a wrapper, free of cuftom and fubfidy.

XIII. Inafmuch as the natural fituation of this realm renders it

fufficiently convenient for the ftoring and laying up of commodities

and merchandife brought in with intent to be afterwards carried

out again for fupply of foreign markets, by which much benefit

and advantage may arife to his Majefty and people ; the lord deputy

therefore, or other chief governour or governours and privy council

of this icalm for the time being, fliall and may (as they in their

judgments fhall fee meet, and find moil advantageous and bene-

ficial to his Majeftie and this kingdom) appoint one certain port in

each province of this realm, to v\ buch all merchants ftrangers and

their factors, fending his or their good.., with intent and to the

end and purpofe aforefaid, may upon a reafonabk? compofition or

agreement, to be agreed on by direftion of the faid lord deputy, or

other chief governour or governours and privy council as aforefaid,

and payment thereof made unto the colleftor or colleftors of thofe

ports, in lieu of all cuftoms or fubfidies du^e and payable by this

prefent aft, there land and lay the fame up in his Majeftie's warc-

houfe at the cuftom-houfe of thofe places, or fuch other ware-houfes

Or placee, and no other, as fhall be provided for that end and pur-

jpofe by the colleftor, cuftomer and fearcher of thofe ports, under

whofe
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whofe joint cuftody the fame are to remain until they be fhipped A. D.

out again, which fhall be done again without payment of any duties * •

outwards, or any thing more than a reafonable rate for warehoufe ^ff^L^j

room ; but if any merchant, factor, or other bringing in or laying

up his or their goods by way of compofition fhall not export,

but otherwife difpofe of the fame, every fuch merchant, factor, or

other, fhall, before he or they receive his or their goods from the

ware-houfe or place where they are laid up, pay unto the collector

not only fo much, as with his or their compofition monies fliall

compleat the whole cuftoms and fubfidies of fuch goods, but like-

wife intereft at the rate of ten pounds per cent, for fo long time as

the payment of the full duties of thofe goods had been forborn ;

and for prevention of all fraud and collufions fuch rules fhall be

obferved by merchants and officers refpectively, as the commiffioners

of the cuftoms, with the allowance and approbation of the lord

deputy, or other chief governour or governours and privy council

fhall from time to time find fit and neceffary.

XIV. The officers who fit above in the cuftom-houfe of the port   Altered \ G.

of Dublin, fhall attend the fervice of their feveral places from nine 2' 6A
' t n G. 2. 3.

to twelve of the clock in the forenoon, and one officer or one able

clerk fhall attend with the book in the afternoon, during fuch time

as the officers are appointed to wait at the water-fide, for the bet-

ter deciding of all controverfies that may happen concerning mer-

chants warrants : all other the officers of the out ports fliall attend

every day in the cuftom-houfe of every refpective port, for difpatch

of merchants and fliips, between the hours of nine of the clock and

twelve in the morning, and two and four in the afternoon.

XV. The fearcher, furveyor, or other officer attending in any

port or creek, fliall give knowledge to the collector of the head port

to which they belong, with all convenient fpeed, of every lhip that

-cometh in or goeth out at any tide, by way of merchandife, or with

goods from another port by way of certificate.

XVI. There fhall be one fliippers book outwards, and another

inwards, kept in every cuftom-houfe, wherein every fhip or veffel

going out or coming in by way of merchandife, or with commodities

< I" this kingdom to or from any other ports by certificate, fliall

enter openly in the cuftom-houfe the name of the fhip and of the

matter, the burthen, from whence, and to and from what place it

is freighted, before he take in any lading or difcharge any goods,

wares or merchandifes whatfoever.

XVIL The mailer or purfer of every fhip coming in by way of

merchandife, fhall deliver under his hand, and upon his oath before

the collector or cheque, one bill of the particulars and contents of

the whole lading of the fhip, with the names of the feveral mer-

chants, and the mark, pack, or outward form of the goods and

merchandifes, according to his knowledge, and fhall alfo make dé-
claration thereof upon oath.

6 F 2 XVIII. Every
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A. D. XVIII. Every mailer of a fliip, that fliall lade any goods or mer-

1602.     chandifes for any parts beyond the feas, fhall enter his fliip with

¡ff)f' 9* the colleftor and cheque, before he take in any goods, and before

his departure fhall give notice of his whole lading, with the

names of the merchants that have laden goods in him, and fliall

anfwer upon oath to fuch queftions concerning the fame, as fhall be

demanded of him.

XIX. No entry nor agreement with any merchant or others for

cuftoms or fubfidy fhall be made by the colleftor or others, nor

any cocquet, warrant, or certificate fealed or fubferibed, but openly

in the cuftom-houfe.

XX. Every merchant making an entry of goods, either inwards

or outwards, fhall be difpatched in fuch order as he cometh ; and

if any officer or his clerk ihall either for favour or reward put any

merchant or his fervant duly attending by his turn, or otherwife

delay any perfon fo duly attending and making his entries aforefaid,

to draw any other reward or gratuity from him than is limited in

the table of fees hereafter following ; if the mailer, officer, or the

clerk be found faulty therein, they ihall refpeftively, upon com-

plaint to the faid commiflioners or chief officers, be publickly dif-

charged of their refpeftive imployments, and not permitted to fit

any more in the cuftom-houfe.

XXI. Every merchant or other that will tranfport any goods by

way of merchandife for foreign parts, fliall make his entry particu-

larly thereof with the colleftor and cheque, by a bill under his hand,

or the hand of his affignes, with the name of the fliip, the mailer, the

burthen, of whence and to what place it is freighted, with the marks

and number of the packs, cafks, fardles,-or other bulks, and the true

quantity and quality of the goods therein contained, which bill fhall

forthwith be entred in a book by the colleftor, and delivered to the

comptroller to be entred by him likewife, and to file and keep the bill

of very fliip together, as they ihall be entered ; and the true value

of the goods, and of the cuftom, fubfidy, and duties thereupon due

fhall be likewife fet forth and charged in the books at the time the

merchant maketh his entry.

XXII. All goods and merchandifes allowed for ftore, portage,

or provifion inwards or outwards, ihall be valued according to the

book of rates, although the fame neither doth nor ihall pay any

cuftom or fubfidy, and ihall be entered in books diftinftly and

apart by themfelves.

XXIII. The fearcher or furveyor fliall have all cocquets, certifi-

cates and warrants delivered unto him before the fliipping or land-

ing of any goods therein contained, and at the time of the ship-

ping or landing thereof ihall have the faid cocquets, certificates

and warrants with them, that the goods may be thereby examined

and tryed whether they agree in quantity and quality or no ; which

J if
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if he neglect or fail to do, every fuch furveyor or fearcher fhall   A.    D.

forfeit his or their place. *     "'

XXIV. Every merchant  fhall have  his particular cocquet and ^^2j

certificate by himfelf, fealed and fubferibed openly in the cuftom-
houfe by the collector and comptroller, bearing date the fame day

that he entred his goods.

XXV. All entries inwards or outwards by licence fhall be en-

dorfed upon each particular licence, with the name of the mer-

chant, the date of the cocquet or entry, and the particular quanti-

ties fhipped or landed by vertue thereof fhall be allb fet down, and

entred in the books to which they properly belong.

XXVI. All merchandife cuflomed outwards in any fhip or veffel,

which for fome caufe cannot be laden aboard the fame fhip, fhall

be appointed to another fliip by certificate, openly fealed, fub-

feribed, and delivered in the cuftom-houfe upon the oath of the

fearchers or furveyors, and of the owners thereof, openly taken,

that the faid goods did not pafs according to former cocquet.

XXVII. Every merchant entring any merchandife inwards, or

taking up any goods by ftore or portage, fhall make entry thereof

particularly, and deliver a bill thereof at large under his hand, or

the hand of h'n affignce, to the collector, with the name of the

fliip and of the matter, the burthen, of whence and from what

place it was freighted, with the mark, and number of the fardles,

bulk and paccage in the margent, and the true quantities and qua-

lities of the goods therein contained ; and the faid collector fliall,

with all convenient fpeed, caft up the value of the goods and mer-

chandifes therein, and the cuftoms and lubfidies thereupon due,

and write it upon the faid bill, with the number and date of the

bill, according to which it fhall be prefently entred in the book

inwards, to be kept by the laid collector, and then by him delivered

to the comptroller or cheque, to be likewife entred ; according to

which bill another being fubferibed by the faid collector, comp-

troller or cheque, and numbered and dated as the former, fhall be

to the furveyor, fearcher or waiter, a warrant to fuffer the

wares and merchandifes therein contained to be landed and dif-

charged accordingly.

XXVIII. All manner of goods, wares and merchandifes, of

which any merchant fhall make oath he cannot perfectly enter for

want of bills of lading, advice, or fome other juft caufe, fhall be

entred at fight, and fliall be taken up by warrant (ad vifium) dated

the day of the entry thereof, fubferibed and delivered openly in the

cuftom-houfe to the fearcher or furveyor, who fhall fee the fame

brought to the cuftom-houfe key or wharf, and give knowledge

thereof to the faid officers; which officers fhall fuffer the faid

goods to be taken up in the prefence of the furveyor or fearcher,

and viewed in fome convenient place, and the owner thereof fhall

forthwith make an entry thereof particularly under his hand, or the
Vol. II. 6 G hand
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hand of his affignee, with the collector and comptroller, and

thereupon a warrant fliall be made for clearing and pafling of the

faid wares as aforefaid accordingly.

XXIX. Every merchant taking up goods at fight, or otherwife,

who fhall permit or fuffer his or their goods to lie and remain in

anv the ware-houfes of the cuftom-houfe for longer than the fpace

of leven claves without entring or clearing the fame, fliall for fuch

times as they continue there longer pay fuch reafonable rates for

ware-houfe room, as the commiffioners of the cuftoms, or the re-

fpective collectors of the ports fliall judge meet to direct ; the one

half thereof fliall be to the ufe of his Majeftie, and the other to the

ware-houfe-keeper, and to be paid before the delivery of fuch goods

unto the merchant.

XXX. In the port of Dublin the commiffioners of the cuftoms,

and in every other port where more than one, whether fearcher,

furveyor, or waiters are appointed to attend there, the collector

fliall nominate and direct under his hand which and how many of

them fhall take charge of every refpective fliip going forth or

coming into the fame port, to fee the goods and merchandifes

therein cleared and difcharged according to fuch warrants as he or

they fhall receive from the collector and comptroller ; and every

fuch officer as fliall neglect or refufe, upon notice given by the mer-

chant, to attend the lading or unlading of any goods fliall forfeit

for every default five pounds, the one moyety to the King, and the

other to the party agrievcd and fueing for the fame.

XXXI. F.very waiter, or other officer appointed to attend the

lading or unlading of goods, fhall enter into a book, to be given

him for that purpofe by the comniiflioners or collectors in the feve-

ral ports, and in no other book or paper whatibever, the name of

every fliip and matter, unto the lading or unlading whereof he fhall

be appointed, and underneath each refpective fhip or mailers name,

either going out or coming in, fhall enter the date of every war-

rant, cocquet, tranfire or certificate, according to the order of their

dates, which he fhall receive for the fhipping or landing any goods,

together with the quantities, qualities, numbers, weights, mea-

fures, and marks of all and every the fame goods or merchan-

difes, which fhall be fhipped or laid on fhore upon any fuch war-

rant, cocquet, tranfire or certificate, with the time when, and how

much at a time of the fame was fo landed or fhipped off; which

book fhall be quarterly, or as foon as filled or written out, be de-

livered up to the commiffioners, or the refpective collectors of the

ports, or fooner, whenfoever thereunto required ; and every officer

that fhall omit the doing hereof, or enter the goods fhipped off or

landed in any other book or papers than the book that fhall be

given them for the purpofe aforefaid, to be difcharged from his or
their employment.

XXXII. Every
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XXXII.  Every fearcher or furveyor fliall enter into a book,  to   h'^'

be by him purpofely kept for that purpofe, the day of the going  ^jj       ^
out and coming in of every fliip, by way of merchandife or by cer- ytt0mr^j

tificate, from another port, with the name of the fliip and mailer,

and the date of every man's cocquet, warrant and certificate.

XXXIII. No fearcher or other officer of the cuftom-houfe,

having power to fearch and vifit any fliip outward bound, fhall

without juft and reafonable ground detain any fuch fliip, under co-

lour of fearching the goods laden therein, above one tide after the

faid fliip is fully laden and ready to fet fail, upon pain of lofs of

the office of fuch offender, and rendring damage to the merchant

and owner of the fliip, unlefs any occafion or delay happen by ftrefs

of weather or other emergency.

XXXIV. If any wharfinger, crane-keeper, fearcher, lighter-man,

waiter, or other officer, do confent or know of any goods shipped or

landed without payment of fubfidy, or at any unlawful place, or at

any unlawful time, and do not difclofe the fame within one month

after, fliall forfeit one hundred pounds, and every officer beiide

to lofe his or their place.

XXXV. Every officer that maketh any cocquet or warrant con-

trary or difagreeing to the entry of any goods or merchandizes fhall
lofe his or their place.

XXXVI. All officers, whom it concerns in their refpeftive places,

ihall be diligent and careful to make flay and feifure of goods,

wares and merchandifes, that fliall be brought in or carried out or

intended to be carried out of this realm contrary to the laws of the

fame.

XXXVII. All goods and merchandifes, that ihall be feifed or

flayed, fliall prefently after fuch feifure or flay be delivered into

the charge of any ware-houfe-keeper at the cuftom-houfe of the

port where fuch flay or feifure fliall be made, there to remain un-

til fufficient warrant and difcharge ihall be brought for releafe and
delivery thereof.

XXXVIII. That every officer, who fliall make any feifure, fhall

thereupon forthwith acquaint the commiflioners of the cuftoms

therewith, and likwife certify the fame to the regifter of feifures

in the port of Dublin for the time being, together with the quan-

tity and quality of the goods fo feifed, the time when, the ground

whereupon he feifed the fame, with fuch other circumftances as

are fit to be known for exhibiting informations in the Exchequer
againft the fame.

XXXIX. No officer or other perfon fhall make compofition or
agreement for the feifure or forfeiture of any goods, without licence

out of the court of Exchequer, or other lawful warrant lirft had and
obtained.

XL. All licences, compofitions, fines, recoveries, warrants, orders

and other difeharges to be had, made, or granted for or upon the

6 G  2 aforefaid
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A. D. aforefaid feifures and informations, are to be entred with the re-

1662. gifter aforefaid, and the money or moneys thereupon due and pay-

Chap. 9. _jjje to faç ufe 0£ jjjj Mayfly t0 ije paid to the collectors of the

refpective ports.

XLI. All appraifements of goods, waresand merchandifes, feifed

as aforefaid, are to be fliewed and delivered to the regifler aforefaid,

before they be returned into the Exchequer, to be by him examined

and entred ; and if the goods be too much undervalued, the faid

regifler is to make ftay thereof, and to acquaint fome of the barons

of the Exchequer therewith, to the end that a review and new ap-

praifement may be made of the goods.

XLII. That all bonds taken for fhipping goods to the coaft, for

which certificates are returned, fhall be delivered quarterly into the

Exchequer, with the certificate thereunto annexed, and endorfed

alfo thereupon, and every term after the accompt of the officers that

did take them is paft, the faid bonds fhall be delivered to every perfon

that fhall fue for the fame, paying the ufual fees.

XLIII. All other bonds taken by the collectors that be expired,

and all other bonds for which no certificates are returned according

to their conditions, fhall be delivered likewife into the Exchequer

quarterly, after the breach of fuch conditions, that prooefs and

execution may be had thereupon according to the due courfe of law.

XLIV. That the collectors of the feveral ports fhall monthly

fend up an abftract of their feveral receipts, and quarterly an ac-

compt of their quarters receipts, unto the commiffioners of the

cuftoms, which account fliall be half-yearly delivered by the faid

commiffioners unto the auditor general of his Majeftie's Exchequer ;

and every collector fhall yearly, betwixt the beginning of Ealter

and ending of Trinity term, repair to Dublin, there to make oath

of the truth of his or their refpective accompts fent up to the faid

commiffioners, and by them delivered to the auditor as aforefaid,

and fhall before they depart fully adjuft and clear their accompts ;

every collector failing herein to lofe his or their place or places.

XLV. That the commiffioners of the cuftoms fhall take and have

infpection of the accompts, actions, and proceedings of the col-

lectors and all other officers in the feveral ports, by viewing and

looking over the books, papers and accompts, when and as often as

they fhall fee caufe ; and the faid collectors or other officers, at all

times, and upon demand, are to render an accompt of their actions

and proceedings, and to permit and fuffer them, or any of them,

to have the fight and perufal of all and every their accompts, books,

entries, warrants, or other papers whatfoever, and to take notes out

of all or any of the fame, as they fhall judge needful and requifite ;

every officer refufing to give obedience herein fhall lofe and forfeit

his or their place or places.

XLVI. The faid commiffioners, or fome of their number, fhall

once every year at lean vifit the feveral out-ports of this realm,

to
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to make obfervation, and take cognizance how and in what manner

the affairs of the ports be carried on, and how the fcveral officers

demean themfelves in difcharge of their trufts, and to reftifie things

in the beft manner they poifibly may, by giving fuch fitting and

further inftruftions from time to time, to be their rule and guide in

the due and lawful execution of this aft, as they the laid commif-

fioners, with the allowance and approbation of the lord deputie, or

other chief governour or governours and privy council, fliall think

fit and meet.

XLVII. That for the better management as well as leffening

the charge of his Majeftie's revenue, the commiffioners of the cuf-

toms fhall not at any time be more than feven, or lels than five in

number, to be appointed from time to time by the lord lieutenant,

lord deputy, or other chief governor or governors, and privy coun-

cil of this realm, and known unto them for perfons of ability and

experience in cuftom affair*- ; who fhall have commiflion under the

great feal of this realm during pleafure only, and fliall make oath

(the fame to be adminiftered by the lord chief baron) for the true

and faithful difcharge of their truft, before they enter upon the

fame.

XLVIII. No commiffioner, comptroller, cuftomer, or any other

officer of the cuftoms, their deputies or fervants, fliall have any fliip

of their own, or fliall buy or fell by way of merchandife, or fliall

meddle with fraighting or flilpping, or have or occupy any wharf

or key, or hold any hoftlery or tavern, or fliall be any faftor or at-

torney for any merchant, or flxall be hoft to any merchant, or fliall

be a common officer, or deputy of any common officers in the city,

town, borough, or town where he or they ihall be colleftor, comp-

troller or fearcher, upon pain of lofing his or their office or employ-

ments as to the cuftoms.

XLIX. Every colleftor, cuftomer, comptroller, fearcher, or other

•officers, fhall from time to time do his or their diligent attendance

at the cuftom-houfe, as fhall be moil for the difpatch of the mer-

chant, without concealing or confenting to any thing which may be

to the hurt or damage of his Majeftie, in the juft anfwering of the

«uftoms and fubfidies, upon pain that every fuch officer ihall forfeit

and lofe his or their lèverai offices and employments. You are

hereby required to take care that the aft paffed in England, inti-

tuled, An Aft far the incouraging and increafing offifipping and navi-

gation 3 be from time to time duly obferved and executed.

V-,'. a % H r AST. ti
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A TABLE of Fees to be taken by His Majefties Officers

refpeélively, in the feveral and refpedive Ports of Ireland¡

viz.

TT'ORtlic entiles of all fhipsand barques

m arriving from England or Scotland, by

"Englilh or Irifh
For every entry or warrant oí difcharge,

by bill of view or otherwife, of all goods in

the fame fliip or barque, by Euglifli 0'- Irifh

For the entry.of all fliips or barques ar-

riving from foreign parts, by Englilh or

Irifh
For the entry and warrant of difcharge

by bill of view or otherwife, of gcods in

the fame fliips or barques, by Englifh or

Irifh
For the entries of all fhips and barques

from England, or any other parts beyond

the feas, by ftrangers

For the entry and warrant of difcharge

by bill of view or otherwife, of goods in

the fame fliips or barques, by ftrangers

For making of bonds to his Majefties

ufe, by Englilh or Irifh, upon any occa-

fion

For making of bonds to his Majefties

ufe or employment, or upon any other

.occafion

For every entry into the certificate book

For every indorfement

For every bill of ftore or allowance

■unto natives

For the like by ftrangers

For clearing fliips and barques, and ex-

amining the book from England, bv Eng-

lilh or Irlik
For the like by the fame for foreign

parts, by Engüfh and Irifli

For the like from England or any other

parts, by ftrangers

Cufto   I SUT-
mcr.   ive yor.

s. d. 's. d.

o    4

Comp-

tioller

s. d.

o    8

6° 3

o'o 6

o    8

Sear-

cher.

S.   d.

o  .4 c,    6

o    40    4

o    8b    8

o    So    8

o    8

60 0,0 o

2'o 00 o

40 40 4

I     !
60 60 6

o o o'o o

0    3

o    6

o    8

o    6

1    o o    o

1    600

o    o

o o

o o

o o

o 6

o 6

o    0:0    o

o    ob    o

Eor
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Cullo-

nier.

Tor the entries of all fhips and barques'
to England or Scotland, by Englifh or Iriih

For every entry and warrant for «hip-

ping of all goods in the fame fliip or

barque, by Englifh or Iriih

For the entry of all ihips and barques

to England, or any other port beyond the

feas by ftrangers

For every cocquet by Englifh or Iriih

For every fuch cocquet by ftrangers

For the fight of every cocquet by na-

tives

For the like by ftrangers

For every cocquet of a great fliip laden

with corn

For every fmall barque laden with corn

For every dicker of tanned hides

For every faddle horfe paying no cuf-

tom, and allowed for proviiion.

For the entry of every fliip, barque or

boat along the coaft

For every warrant for difcharge of

goods by port-cocquet, by Englilh or

Iriih
For every warrant of let-pafs along the

coaft

For making every certificate for goods

which paid cuftom inwards and none out-

wards

For every certificate upon warrant from

the lord deputy or other chief governour

or governours, paying no duty

For endoriing all warrants and licences

For every coaft certificate, and the entry
into his Majeftie's books

For difcharging of bonds, and filing the

certificates

For making certificate of return in the

King's books, wax and parchment

For taking away the fails of any fhip,

barque or other veffel, for a contempt or
mifdemeanor

d.

Sur-

veyor.

S.   d.

40      4

Gimp-¡ S?ar- I G

t roller,    cher.      g

S.   d

o    4

4 °    4 °    4

01 01 o

00 90 9

00    00    c

OjO     00     oj

00    00    q

00    o

o'o    c

o    7

o    9
o    o

o    8

o    4

o    c

o    c

o    c

o    4

o    o
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A.    D.        Out of every barque or boat for bringing in apples, to the fearchcr

1662.     one hundred of the fame.

/™P^¿      Out of every barque or boat bringing in oyfters, to the fearcher

one hundred of the fame.

For gauging every tun of wine, gauger four pence.

For gauging every tun of oyle, beer or other liquid commodi-

ties, gauger four pence.

Befides, out of every ihip bringing in wines, one fmall bottle of

wine for a gauging bottle.

For every barrel of herrings, gauger q.

For the like by ftrangers, gauger ob.

For every barrel  of tallow or butter  weighing two  hundred

weight, gauger one penny.

For the like by ftrangers, gauger one penny oh.

For every hundred weight of like commodities in certain c a fits,

and not in barrels, gauger ob.

For the like by ftrangers, gauger one penny.

For every barrel of beef, pork,  herrings or fahnon, by natives,

gauger q.

For the like by ftrangers, gauger ob.

For every barrel of like commodity by ftrangers, gauger ob.

For every pack of yarn, fardle, or bag of wool,  fkins, and all

other packable commodities, packer four pence.

If the fees L. And if it fo happen that the fees above-mentioned, by

fr°aTlnefs of re-fon of the fmallnefs of trade in any port or ports of this kingdom,

trade in any fhnll appear to be too little, or not fufficient for provifion and main-

ficieotto tenance of his Majefties officers imployed in fuch port or ports;

_ffi«rt "the tliat then the Jord fleutenanti lord deputy, or other chief governour

governourand or governours and privy council for the time being, fhall have liberty

«ftablifhi.ua- to make and eftablifh fuch falary, to be paid yearly unto the faid

ExxhTuer °flîcera out 0I" his Majefties Exchequer, as they in their judgements

fhall think fit, and as the fer.vice, care and pains, of fuch officers may

juftly merit and deferve.

LI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the autho-

rity aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful for the tafter of all

wines, oyls and other liquors imported into any port of this king-

Fees of ta- dorn, and the furveyor of the outs and defects of the fame for the

w-cr J"ouu   time being, to demand and receive the fees following, viz. for every

and defects.    ^ut, pjp£j pUnch.eon or large caik, that fhall be tailed or furveyed,

fix pence : for every hogfliead, tierce, barrel, rundlet or frnalle:

veffel, that fhall be tafted or furveyed, three pence.

Foreignfiiks      Ll['   Provided   always,   That   all   filks   and   filk-manufactures

(except from  imported into this your Majefties kingdom of Ireland from any for-
Englandand        . » 1 r l   ••    ' 1 ri-i,

w de»l pay    reign parts, other than from the kingdom of England and dominion

thin in book  of Wales, do Pay one entire third Part morc> ov<* and above the

uf rates.        rates impofed and fet by the book of rates above mentioned ; any

thing before in this act, or in the faid book of rates, to the contrary

notv.-ithuand'' I.HT. Pro-
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LIII.   Provided  alfo, That all fugar», indico, ginger, cotton-   A.    D.

woolls, as all other woolls and all other commodities of the growth     l662'

or manufacture of any the Englifh plantations firil imported into ^J£J^

and landed in England or Wales, and afterwards exported from    Repealed as

thence into this your Majefties kingdom of Ireland, do pay but one sp¡r¡tsII&IZ

half part of all fuch cuftom and fubfidies, as according to the faid GCo3m^¡t;(,s
book of rates is impofed, and fet upon the faid commodities ; and of the plan-

that all wines and tobaccoes of what fort foever imported into this porte¿ from

your Majefties realm of Ireland, out of your kingdom of England ^f™^01"

or dominion of Wales, do pay fo much onely in fubfidy, as upon only half the

the exportation of the fame wines and tobaccoes out of England book of rates,

ihall or ought to be repayed or difcharged of the fubfidy of tunnage    w¡nes and

and poundage, and additional duties there paid or fecured for the tobacco from

fame ; and that for all other foreign commodities, except wines and WaHpyfo

tobaccoes, and commodities from the Englifh  plantations above- much°_¿¿*
7 . on exportation

mentioned, imported into this your Majefties kingdom of Ireland, thereof out of

by any your Majefties fubjefts from any the parts and places beyond ckould be re-

the feas, other than from your Majefties realm of England and do- paid-

minion of Wales, there fliall be fatisfied and paid to your Majefty,

your heires and fucceffors for evei, one third more in fubfidy over      ...   ,

and above the fubfidy payable for the fame, according to your book commodities

of rates above-mentioned : and that for all or any of the comino- pr°r" pavone

dities or merchandifes mentioned in this aft, or in the book of rates tlnrd more•

above-mentioned, which fliall hereafter be imported or exported by

any aliens or flrangers born out of your Majefties allegiance, the

faid aliens or ftrantrers fliall pay double the cuftom or fubfidy payable n Aliens or
0 *    • J  r   J ftrangers pay-

by virtue of this aft for the fame commodities and merchandifes double cuñara

imported or exported by all or any of your Majefties natural born " >-

fubjefts ; any thing before in this aft, or in the book of rates,  to

the contrary notwithstanding.

LIV.   Provided   alfo,  and it is  hereby  enacted,   That  every

fliip or veffel belonging to any the fubjefts of the French king,

which from and after the four and twentieth day of June in the

year of our Lord  one thoufand fix hundred fixty-two ihall come

into any port, creek, harbour or road of Ireland, and fliall there

lade or unlade any goods or commodities, or take in, or fet on ihore   t-     , „ .
PP „1    „ French (hint

any paiiengers, fliall pay to the colleftors of his Majefties cuftoms to pay s¡. t,Cr
in fuch port, creek, harbour or road, for every tun of which the tiTbecompu-

faid fliip or veffel is of burthen, to be computed by fuch officer of the ,c¿ by Í* ,
ex Ti    11   1        , . officer of cuf-

cuitoms as ihall be thereunto appointed, the fum of five shillings toms.

currant money of England ; and that no «hip or veffel be fuffered to Tl,;s duty
depart out of fuch port, creek, harbour or road, until the faid duty to-°-~-ueM

be fully paid ; and that this duty fliall continue to be collected, _?/o"oWf

levied and paid, for fuch time as a certain duty of fifty foils/«- tun ETtiïïÉdi
lately impofed by the French King, or any part thereof, fliall con- King .on E_g-

tinue to be collected upon the (hipping of England lading in France, jminth,"4
and three months after, and no longer. aftCT"

Vol. II. 6 1 C H A P.
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CHAP.    X.

Au Acl for real Union and Divifion of Panjhes, and concerning

Churches, Free-Schools and Exchanges.

8 Anne rj.    "TX7" 11 E R. E A S pariflics are in fome pzrts of this kingdom fo little, that five or

i G.i. 14. VV   fix  [ye together within a mile or two, whereby the fubje£ts are like to be

Caulcs of this much burthened with the unneeeflary charge of building and repairing fo many

churches, and the means alfo are made fo fmall, that fundry of them will nut ferve

for the fuftentation of one incumbent ; and on the other fide in fome places parilhes

are fo vaft, or extended in length, that it is difficult for the p.irilhioners to repair to

their parifh-cliurches,and aeturn home the fame day, and many times fo inconvenient-

rtWifion of pa-    j_ divided, tnat: tne parifliioners of one parifli may with much more conveniency re-

pair to another parochial church than to their own, and all parties by an indifferent ex-

rl lirrhcs and     change may be better accommodated : and whereas churches are often molt incom-

frce-ichool».       modioufly feattd at the uttermolt bounds and limits of a great parifli, or in fome fmall

¡(land : and whereas inconvenient places are often nominated for the keeping of free-

fchools, where there is no entertainment for fcholars, and more opportune places are

_ pretermitted. and fomctimes the means allotted for one fchool is fufficient for two or
inn many      *

rcneficcs united three : and whereas in fome places deans and chapters, and dignitaries and prebendar-

ies of cathedral churches, have three, four, five, fix or more benefices united to one

Glebe» remote dignity or prebend, or belonging to the community of the church, and thofe fometirr.es

fcituated twenty miles or above one from another : and laltly, whereas the gleabs pro-

vided for the inhabitation of the incumbents, efpecially in the cfchcated counties, are

often remote from the parifh church, and the bilhops lands are for the molt part con-

tiguous or near adjoyning to the parifli church, and that the equity of all particular

cafes of this kind confiding in a manner wholly in circumftances cannot by one

general law be equally determined : be it enaitcd therefore by the King's molt excel-

lent Majeflv, with the afll-nt of the lords fpiritual and temporal and commons in this

prelent Parliament aficmblcd, and by the authority thereof, That from and after the

feaft of St Michael the archangel, which (hall be in the year of our Lord one thoufand

Chief governor p1¡£ iiumir0li fjxtv am] two, for and during the term of twenty years from thence next
with   allait  of - ° '   '.

council, appro-   enfuing, it fliall be lawful for the lord lieutenants, lord deputies, lords jullices, or

tin "and con- "   other chief govcrnour or governours of this kingdom for the time being, with the

km . .i the pa-     affent of fix or more of the privy council, and with the advice and approbation of the
irons and incum- *       ' ' '

beau, may for    archbifiiop of the province and the bliliop of the diocefs and with the confent of the

Mi-uclm.i<6-, refpeclive patrons and incumbents, to unite pariflics and divide them, and to make

unite and divide excnange 0f t],e premifles, or any partlherjof, in perpetuity, faving alwayes to impro-

nta!« exchange priators being no ecclefiaftical perfons,all fuch right as now they have in the faid feveral

'fiv^gthe'r^ht and rcfpcctivepariflies,except theythemfelvesfliallconfent to alienateit, or exchanged.

-of hy-impro- kjj b   ¡( i;].ew¡{-e enacted by the authority abovefaid, That it fhall be lawful for the
priators, unlels ' ' *

they confent. f_;d \0T¿ lieutenants, lord deputies, lords juftices, or other chief govemour or gover-

dmrches, with nours of this kingdom for the time being, with the aflent of fix or more of the privy

rnif "hHancí"1" council, as is aforefaid, and with the advice and approbation of the refpe£Hve arch-

en which to be bifiiop and bifhops, in whofe refpeitive province and diocefs fuch cathedral churches,

or free-fchools fchoolsor parilhes are lying and being, upon ferious and mature deliberation, having

co "/foundation fetched out the truth by examination of witneffes, or any other lawful means, to re-

within the lame m0ve churches from one place to another, with the confent of the party upon whofe

Divide peffef. land the new church is to be erected, and to remove free-fchools, which are of the

^Êi'hint^' foundation of your Majefty, or your royal progenitors, or of any archbiihop or bifiiop,

plebe» with hi- from one town to another more convenient, within the fame diocefs wherein the

temporal, with fchool was formerly kept; to dévide the pofieffion of any one of the faid fchools into

Ï? '/appropriate two or ™nrc» where they fhall find caufe ; to exchange whole gleabs, or any part of

them proportionably with bifhops lands of the like value, the quantity, quality and

conveniency being confidered, or with fo much temporal land, fo it be with the

¿"èbeni'accTo confent of die owner ; to difappropriate benefices where they find over great a

»üneture. number appropriated to any deanry, dignity or prebend, and  to fettle them upon

refident incumbents ; and to unite a prefentative benefice having actual cure of fouls

u) a dignity without cure ; faving always to the patron and ordinary their right of pre-

5 fentation

> great 1
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tentation or collation to fuch difappropriated benefices ; and in like manner to dif-    A.    D.

appropriate any reßories belonging to any cathedral church, fo as the rent now payed       i ßß2.
be referved to the cathedral churches, or that lands of the like value to the rent in   __—v      J

lieu thereof be afTured to the faid cathedral church ; and to confirm whatfoever hath ^ S™°S^

been, or Ihall be, done in the premifles or any one of them. tation or colla-

III. Be it enaaed by the authority aforefaid, That upon removal of the faid pariíh "™.-he tm n(JVT

churches, or difappropriation of pariflies, the patron of the church fo removed or dif- P^f°^^
appropriated, his heirs and affigns, ihall be patrons of the new church, and ihall have cathedral church

and enjoy all the rights of patronage, as if the church had continued without any al- orU£°f"pper"p°™!

teration or removal : and likewife that where two or more churches or parifhes are tion patron's
1  rights laved,

united into one, having formerly had difhndl patrons, that in fuch cafes the lord

lieutenant, lord deputy, lords juftices, and council refpedively as aforefaid, with the

advice and approbation of the refpective archbifhops and bifhops in whofe province     Ho«vparrona-

and diocefs the faid churches were fituated, Ihall  divide the patronage by turns ges divided upon

among the patrons, giving to each of them a right to prefent oftneT or feldomer, ac- churches.

cording to the true yearly value of that refpe«£tive church, or thofe reprefentative

churches whereof they were patrons ; fuch fettlemeiit or fettlements as aforefaid,

to be final and binding to all parties for ever.

IV. Provided, That where your Majefly is intituled to the prefentation of any the     The King t»

faid churches fo to be united, your facred Majefty, your heirs and fucceiTors, ihall lTliCM^,ion

from and immediately upon fuch union,upon the then firfl vacancy, have the firft pre- wl>crc mntled.

tentation of an incumbent unto fuch united church : and afterwards upon the then

next vacancy the other refpecUve patrons feverally,as the lord lieutenant, lord deputy

or other chief governour and council as aforefaid, with the advice and approbation

aforefaid, ihall direel and appoint, and fo in courfe refpcclively in manner as aforefaid.

V. Laftly, It is provided that notwithilanding any exchange, difappropriation, or

other alteration made, or to be made by force of this aft, the feveral and refpe«£live     ,  _,    ,

leiïees for years, and their under-tenants, ihall not be removed from their farms and y«« no' to be

holdings during their refpecHve terms, but ihall enjoy and continue the fame, as if withftandingal-

this a£l had never been made. ten-»-.

CHAP.    XL

^1 An Aft far the Cufioms, Excije, and new Impofil, to be continued

until the four and twentieth Day of December, one Thoufand fix

Hundredfixty and two.

WHEREAS there is a great necefiity for continuing the payment of the

cu (loins, excife, and new import: within this kingdom, and getting in the

arrears thereof, for the fupportingof his Majefties army, and defraying other necelTary

charges of this kingdom : may it therefore pleafe your moil excellent Majeftie, That

it may be enacled, and be it enacted by your moil excellent Majeftie, by and with the
advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and the commons in this prefent

Parliament alTembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the cufioms, excife

and new import, which now are, and for the fpace of this twelve moneths pall, have'

been, or ihould have been, paid within this kingdom, ihall be duely paid by all manner

of perfons whatfoever, trading in, out of, or into this kingdom, untill the four and

twentieth day of December next enfuing according to the rates the fame have been

ufually paid for the fpace of twelve moneths now lall part ; and that fuch commif-

f.oners as now are, or at any time hereafter, fhall by commifflon under your Majefties

«real feal of this kingdom be intruded by the lord lieutenant, lord deputy, lord»
juftices or other chief governor or governors of this kingdom, for the time being, as
commilT.oners of the faid cufioms, excife and new import, the fub-commilTione'rs

collectors, and other inferiour officers, ihall be, and are hereby impowered and autho-

rized to alk, demand, levy, receive, collect and gather the faid duties of excife and

new impoft, that Ihall grow due during the faid time, together with all the arrears
thereof remaining hitherto unpaid, in fuch manner and form, and according unto fuch

rules as were formerly by one or more ad, or pretended zu or afts of the pretended
Parliament of England, in the year of our Lord one thoufand Cx hundred forty and

6 I 2
nine,
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A.     D.     nine, intituled, An act for the fipcedy raifing and levying of moneys by -way of new impoH

1662.      tr cxcJe '■> a,1(l a"° by one other ad, or pretended ad of the pretended Parliament of

l—-—,'—-__7   England, intituled, An additional aft for the better improvements, and advancing the re-

ceipts of the excij'e mid new impofi, made in the Parliament begun at Weflminiler the

feventeenth day of September one thoufand fix hundred fifty and feven, or either of

them, declared, ufed, and appointed for colleding the fame.

II. And be it further cnaded by the authority aforefaid, That it ihall and may be

lawfull to and for the faid commiflioners of the faid cufioms, excife and new import

upon negled or refufal in any perfon or perfons concerned to fatisfie and pay the faid

refpedive duties of excife and new import, and all their feveral and refpedive arrears

of excife and new import remaining unpaid, according to the rates which have ufually

been paid for this twelve moneths part, to proceed againfl fuch perfon and perfons

by way of dirtrefs, fine and imprifonment, as in and by the faid former orders and

rules contained in the faid ad and ads, or pretended ads of the faid pretended Par-

liament of England more particularly is directed, declared and appointed ; any law

ftatute, ufage or cuftom heretofore to the contrary thereof notwithilanding; and all

fherifFs, juftices of the peace, mayors, bailiffs, and other officers, are hereby requir-

ed to be aiding and afTifting unto them in the levying and colleding thereof, accord-

ing to the rules aforefaid.

III. Provided, That no fleers, oxen or cowes exported out of this kingdom, be

charged with more cuftom or impoli, than two ¡hillings/«- head, nor bonds taken for

any other fum for or in refped ofthat duty or cattle ; and no cloath or fluff of ma-

nufadory of England, imported into this kingilom, (hall be charged with any greater

rates for the cuftom thereof, than was paid for the fame before the year one thou-

fand fix hundred forty and one, nor above three fliillings a yard excife for broad

cloathes imported into this kingdom, nor above fix pence a yard for fluffs or bays

imported into this kingdom ; and that no more than two fliillings a head be paid for

any horfe or nag under thirteen handfulls high, or under feven pounds price, to be

exported out of this kingdom, into any other of your Majefties kingdoms or dominions.

IV. Be it alfo cnaded by the authority aforefaid, That every hogfhead of fait

as well that which is fpcnt in making or faving of fifli, as all other fait whatfoever

imported, or to be imported into thi,, kingdom, Ihall pay for the excife thereof three

fliillings and four-pence, to be paid immediately upon the fale or delivery of fuch fait ;

and by all fuch merchants who fliall make or fave their own fifh with fait imported

by thcmfelves, the faid duty to be paid afl'oon as the f.iid fifli fliall be made or faved ;

and likewife, for what other f.ilt they the faid merchants importers fliall fpend or

confumc, upon the confumption thereof: and that there ihall be paid two ihilliiifrs

for every barrel of beef to be exported out of this kingdom.

' V. And it is further provided ami declared, That it fliall and may be lawful to and

tor the f.iid commiffioners of the faid cufioms, excife, and new impofi, to demand,

levy and receave all and every the faid duties of excife and new impoli, with the

arrears thereof, according to the tenor and diredion of this prefent ad, until the faid

five and twentieth day of December next enfuing, unlefs this prefent Parliament

fliall by fome other ad or ads of Parliament to be parted in the fame, dired and

appoint fome other rule or order, how and in what manner or form the faid duties

and arrears ihall be levied, colleded and paid.

CHAP.    XII.

If An Aft for the Enlargement  of the Périodes of Time limitted

in an Aft for the better Execution of His Majefties gracious De-

claration fiar the Settlement of this Kingdome of Ireland, et cetera.

& 1  C 2   ~W7HEREAS in an a«fl made this prefent Parliament, intituled,

recited. T Y   An aft for the better execucion of his Majefiie's gracious declara-

tion for the fiettlemcnt of his kingdome of Ireland, andfiatisfaccion of the

fieverallinter efis of adventurers fouldier s and other his Majcfiiesfiubjefts

there ; feverall périodes of time are appointed and limitted for the

proceeding upon, determining, and fettling of the interefts of fundry

perfens
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perfons whoe are provided for by the faid act, and for the payment of   A.    D.

fuch fumes of money as are to be paid unto his Majeftie   or others

by his appointment, and for that by reafon of the retarding of the ex-  ^fîf^-^J
ecucion of the faid act by fome emergent occafions which have inter-     Where th.-

vened, it may foe fall out that the times foe appointed by the faid act ^„ethereby
may not be long enough for the due and orderly performance and w™^ aie

determinación of thofe things for which by the faid  act  they are
limitted, and thereby much prejudice may arife to feverall perlons,

and intereft therein concerned; bee it therefore enacted by the King's   ff^jjjfifjf

moil excellent Majeftye, by and with the advice and confent of the of the council

lordes fpirituall and temporall and commons in thisprefent Parliament mï) c"

affembled, and by the authoritieof the fame, That the lor de lieutenant
or other ehiefe governor or governors of this kingdome, and fix  or

more of the councell, for the time being, as occafion fhall require may

by act or acts of councell, from time to time to be made, enlarge all

or any of the faid feveral périodes of time in and by the faid act ap-

pointed,  foe far  as they  in their wifedome fhall  finde   neceffary.

II. Provided that none of the faid périodes of time be fo enlarged     not beyond

beyond the fpace of twelve monthes in the whole next enfueing, " .     _■

from and after the feverall and refpective tymes whereunto by  the

faid act they are limitted.

III. And forafmuch as there is not any time limitted for the deter-  . Whi7 no
■' time limitted,

mining and fettling of fome other particulars mencioned in the faid they may ap-

act, which may very much obftruct the feulement intended : be it fjt'thng q'iîali-

therefore enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That the lord lieutenant ncat">"sof
' innocents, and

or other chief governor or governors of this kingdome and councell for'rrpr.i.ls:

as aforefaid, may by act or acts of councell from rime to time to be

made, limitt and appoint fuch period or périodes of tyme for the

adjudgeing, determining and fettling of the qualifications of innocent

proteftantes and papilles, and the reprifeing of fuch perfons as fhall

he removed thereupon as they in their judgnientes lliall thineke filt,

foe as the faid period or périodes of times foe limitted doe not exceede fo as not a-

the fpace of twelve monthes next after the full fitting of the com- bove,'2 .
1 o month, after

miifioners appointed for the putting of the find act in execucion, n,ft fitting of
.1 . r   ,     r • 1     r» commifTioners.

upon the execucion ot the laid act.

IV. And it is by the authoritie aforefiiid further enacted and de-  Tlmes fo ,1"

clared, That the period or peiiodes of time which fhall be limitted, fea.a'l as If in

and the faid périodes of time which (hall be inlarged, by vertue of this ^^ *"

act, in filch manner as aforefaid, fhall be as good and effectuall to all

intentes and purpofes, as if the fame had been particularly incerted

into and appointed by the laid ad ; any thing in the faid act con-
tained to the contrary notwtthftanding.

V. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That noe    No Utter-

letters patentes, palfed under the great feale of England  or  Ireland Í^Y'Í'"''<••
r - . ° letllcd on Sir

to any perlón or perfons whatloever, of any landes, tenementes or he- Tjhièo. Jones

reditamentes, fettled upon or confirmed unto, or intended to be fettled m¡m orjj__¡

upon or confirmed unto, Sir Theophilus Jones, knight, his heires and *°[f

affignet», by his Majefties gracious declaration of the thirtieth of No- e-, (hJlhia-

Vol. II. 6 K vemb.er
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A.    D.    vember one thoufand fix hundred and fixtie, recited in one an of Par-

s'662.     liament, intituled, An aft for the better execution of his Majefties gra-

derhimofbe- cious declaration for the fiettleiiient of bis kingdome of Ireland, andfiat'ts-

nifit by faid ffacc\Qn of the fieveral interefis of adventurers,fiouldicrs, and other bis

fubjeftes there, fliall be of any force or vallidity to hinder  the faid

Sir Theophilus Jones, his heires or aflignes, from enjoying the full

benefitt intended to the faid Sir Theophilus Jones, his  heires and

aflignes, by his Majefties faid declaración ; any thing in the faida«fl

contained to the contrary thereof notwithilanding.

CHAP.    XIII.

An Aft fiar encouraging Proteflant-firangers and others, to inhabit

and plant in the Kingdom of Ireland.

Revived, and 1 ? ORASMUCH as the late intefline troubles and cruel wars

TO»rabylV -*- nave mucn defpoiled and wailed this your Majefties king-

and M.2. and dorn of Ireland, whereby the trade and commerce thereof is much

2 Anne 14. decayed and leflened, for want as well of merchants, traders and

andmadeper- dealers   of   ability to   exercife a traffick,   as  of fkilful  artificers
pctual hy / »

4G. 1.9. ex-arti/.ens and workmen for the making all forts of manu-

emption from factures there. And whereas for this caufe many of the ma-

eXTrade and te"a's ana" commodities of the growth of this kingdom, as wooll,

comnurcr dc- flax, hemp, woolen and linen yarn, and fundry others the

ftlne trouble». like, are ufually tranfported and carried into foreign parts, there

Materials,   to ^e wr0Urrht and manufactured into fundry commodities, where-
the growth of ° ... .

the kingdom   by the people of this your  Majefties kingdom, are deprived of the

bTmanufa'c-0 benefit which might arife by working thofe materials  themfelves,

tured abroad. ancj f0T want of emploiment are neceflitated to live idly and poor-

Mifchicfs    ly,  and fo apt to run into thefts, robberies, rebellions, and all other

forts of mifchiefs ; and if any of the materials   and commodities

aforefaid do happen to be wrought in this kingdom, either through

unfkilfulnefs, or other indireift practice of the workmen, they are

ufually fo wrought, as they are  moil   commonly  unfit  for wear-

ing at   home, or   merchandizing abroad, and therefore much coyn

and ready money is carried out  and tranfported  for buying and

purchafing of foreign manufa«£lures, to the great   exhaufting and

diminishing the treafure  of this kingdom.    And   whereas   many

might be in-   ftrangers and others, from the confideration of your Majefties moft

pon thertv" " princely wifdom, clemency and goodnefs, and of the plentifulnefs

fcKes into this 0faji  forts of ufeful and profitable commodities with  which this
Kingdom, 11

madepattak-  your Majefties kingdom abounds in  a very great meafure,  might

tinges, and    De induced and inclined to tranfport themfelves and families to the

having free     filling and replenishing of this kingdom, as well with people as trade,

their nades,    if fuch ftrangers might be made partakers of the  advantages, liber-

ties and priviledges which this kingdom hath formerly  and doth

ftill enjoy, under the moft gracious and benign government of your

Majeftv, and your moft royal predecefibrs, and have the free exercife

of their trades, myfleries, crafts and fciences of buying, felling, work-

3 "»g
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ing and manufacturing the faid materials without interruption and A.    D.

difturbance.    May it therefore pleafe your moil excellent Majefty l602-

that it may be enaded, and be it enacted by the King's moil excellent K_J^J¿
Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the lords  fpiritual Alien Pro-

... ... r r>    r C   teftants, mer-

and  temporal  and the  commons  in this prêtent  Parliament al- chants> tra.

fembled, and by the authority thereof, That  all  and every perfon ̂ 'J^*

and perfons born out of your  Majefties dominions, of the  prote- 7 -eantranf-

ftant religion, and all merchants, traders and  dealers in any goods, ftocks anjr fl_

wares, or   merchandifes, artizans, artificers or others  working or ^h?*^.re"

manufacturing any goods or commodities, or any mariners or lea- kingdom, and

men who are at prêtent inhabiting within  any  part   of this  king- of -jie-¡ance

dorn, and   all others who fhall  at any time  hereafter  within the and fuprema-
' ' cy, fhall be

term of feven yeares from the end of this prêtent Parliament, tranl- adjudged to

port his or their flocks and families into any part of this kingdom, an() naturai

with intention that themfelves and  children   after  them   will in- tohjeéts,
4 W. and

habit, refide and  abide in fome part thereof, fhall after his or their M. 2. other

arrival with his   or their   flock, fubftance and   family  or families *f¿   "&"">

within this kingdom, and after  his  or their  taking the oaths   of «nd\Q. 1.9.

allegiance and fupremacy to and of our foveraign   lord  the   King,

before the lord  chancellour, or the   lords prefidents  or vice-pre-

fidents of the  province of Munfter or Connaught reflectively for

the time being, or any judge in his   circuit, who   are hereby au-

thorized to adminifter the laid oaths unto any fuch   perfon or per-

ons aforefaid, and  thereupon to certifie his   or their doing there-

of into his Majefties high court of chancery, there to remain on

record, deemed, adjudged   and   reputed your  Majefties liege,   free

and natural fubject or fubjects of this your Majefties kingdom, and

be adjudged reputed and taken in every refpect, condition and de-

gree, to all intents, conftructions and  purpofes your   Majefties na-

tural and liege fubjects of this  kingdom, as if they and every of

them had been or were born within this kingdom of Ireland,   and

that they and  every  of them,   their wives  and children,   in   all

things and by all lawful   ways   and  means   whatfoever, fhall  and

may ufe, have and  enjoy the full  grace and  benefit of all and

every the laws, preheminences, jurifdictions and cufloms  of this

kingdom, to   all  intents, conftructions  and purpofes   in the   law,

or otherwife whatfoever, in the fame manner and form as any na-

tural born fubject hath, may or can have, ufe and enjoy ; and that

they and every of them fhall anfwer, and fhall be anfwered unto, .
and fhall and may implead or be  impleaded in  whatfoever   court    imi>'<ad and

or courts of juftice or otherwhere within this your Majefties  king- ¡„^'Z'tTof'1
dorn, as the natural born, free, liege fubjects of this kingdom   ofjnfticc"

Ireland ; and that   they  and  every of them by force of this pre-
fent act fhall  have full licence, freedom,  liberty, power and  au-

thority as well to have, occupy, poffefs and enjoy, retain and keep,

as to afk, demand, challenge  and have,  and alfo to acquire,   buy -»-enjoy'

andpurchafe,or receive by  gift or otherwife by any lawful wayes goods"'"1

or means, to the ufe of them, and of all and every or any of them,

6 K 2 their
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A.    D.   their heires, executors, adminiflrators and afligns of all and every

1662.    or of any of them for ever, all, any and whatfoever mannors, mef-

~^aP> x 3- fuages, lands, tenements, rents, fervices, offices,  hereditaments and

other pofleflions, goods real or perlbnal  whatfoever, as well  by

any of their anceflors and predeceflbrs acquired and  purchafed, or

to them or any of them made,  granted, enfeofied, conveyed or

aflured, or which at any time hereafter fliall and may  be  made,

granted, enfeoffed, given, conveyed   or  aflured, or ihall come as

heir or heires to their or any of their  anceflors, lineally   or  col-

laterally by reafon of any  defcent, remainder, reverfion, right  or

any other title, gift or conveyance whatfoever,   or which after the

firft day of this prefent  Parliament, fliall defcend,   remain, revert,

accrew, come or grow unto your faid   fubjedls, or any of them,

and in the fame to inherit, fucceed and  come by right of inhcrit-

ance^rVthe'r- ance5   or otherwife  howfoever, without  the  let  and impediment

wife. of your moft excellent Majefty, your heirs and fucceflbrs ; any law,

cuftom, ftatute, ad, provision, ordinance, reftraint or  inhibition to

the contrary before  this   time made, enacted, ordained and   pro-

vided, or any other matter, caufe or thing whatfoever, notwithftand-

and profe-   ing ; and alfo to profecute, purfue, maintain, avow, jufline and de-

all fuits. fend  all and all manner of actions, fuit s and caufes, and  all other

lawful things whatfoever to doe as lawfully, frankly, fully, liberal-

ly, furely and freely, as if your   faid fubje«£ts had been   and were

bom within this kingdom of Ireland, and as any other perfon or per-

fons naturally born within this kingdom of Ireland, may lawfully or

in any wife do ; any act, law, ftatute, cuftom, ordinance,  or other

thing whatfoever, had, made, done, promulgcd or   provided  to the

contrary hereof in any wife  notwithilanding.

Proteiiant.,      |[_ And i,e  ¡t further enaiited by the authority  aforefaid,   Tbat
aliens ui fub-

jeaiwboare every perfon and perlons, as well ftrangers and aliens, as his Ma-

fcint^'ic- Jcftics fuhJeits of the proteftant religion, who is are, or fhall be

fiding in the traders, artizan«, artificers, teamen, or otherwife fkilled and exer-

coming 'no cifed in any myftery, craft or trade, or in the working or making

any manufa&ure or art of navigation, who are at prefent rending
c. to

dwell, fhall on anfj  inhabiting within this kingdom, or  who ihall  at any time
tende; ni20S. - . , '

fine to the      hereafter come into any city, burrough, pnviledged and incorporated

«_£?be*__I     town or Place OI*tms kingdom, with intent, purpofe and reiblution,

nutted free;    there to inhabit, relide and dwell, fliall upon his or their reafonable

fuit or requeft made, and upon payment down or tender of twenty

RuL'.      "   fliillings by way of fine unto the chief magiftrate or   magiftrates

and common council, or other perfons authorifed to admit and make

freemen of fuch city, town or corporation where he or they do in-

tend to inhabit, refide or dwell,  be  admitted  a  freeman  of any

fuch city, burrough or priviledged or incorporated   town   or place

within this kingdom, and if he or  they fhall defire it, of all  or

and of any  au7 Smm> brotherhood, fociety  or fellowship of any  trade, craft

guild or fo-     or other myftery within all or any of the fame, and during his or

their refidence for the moft part, and his and their families confiant
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inhabitir.g within this kingdom, and no longer, to have, exercife and   A.^D.
enjoy all priviledges and immunities of trading, buying, working ̂      ^
and felling in as large and ample manner as any freeman  of any ^J^-^J
fuch city, burrough, priviledged and incorporated town or other t¿J™£
place   might have, exercife or enjoy by virtue of his or their free- for the moll

r    "-"-» b > - i_   j- U/l.   II  part, and their

dorn ; and that every fuch perfon or perlons whatfoever, who man fam¡ll-es con.

be admitted to be free as aforefaid, fhall from thenceforth be deem- f^'^f.
ed, efteemed, taken and be denizen and denizens within this king- niege» the«-

dom ; any former law, ftatute, charte'", ufage or cuftom of this king- '-ndeiteem-

dom, or of any city, borough, priviledged or incorporated town, or edadneyn¡^s ;

other place of the fame to the contrary in any wife notwithftanding. charter or

III. Provided always, and be it enacted by the authority afore- £;thft_nding.

faid, That all ftrangers, artificers and others, to be admitted free- JJJ^jJf

men as aforefaid, before he or they be admitted  to be freemen glance and fu-
r r j    11    - premacy,

as aforefaid, fhall take the oaths of fupremacy and allegiance to our   anj thc ufu-

fovereign lord tlie King, his heirs and fucceifors ; and alfo fuch fie°f^t%^

other oaths as is accuftomably taken by all or any freemen or mem-

ber of any city, burrough, priviledged  or incorporated town  or

other place in this kingdom, or all  or any the members of any

guild or brotherhood, fociety or fellowfhip  of the trade, craft or

other myftery which he or they fhall occupy or exercife, in cafe

he or they fhall defirc to be incorporated into any fuch guild,  bro-

therhood, fociety or fellowfhip aforefaid, and fhall pay, bear and

fuftain all fuch offices and like charges as all freemen his Majefties ri^offc"

fubjects of all like trade, craft or myftery fhall or do always ufe anJ charge»
.     » » i » as freemen.to bear and pay, and no other or more.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That    Forfeiture
if any chief magiftrate, magiflratcs or other perfons authorized as up°aam;T:al '

aforelaid, of any city, town or corporation, or any mailer, warden them l0°'-

or other governour of any brotherhood, fociety or fellowfhip, or

any trade, craft or myftery within any fuch city, town or corpo-

ration, fhall refufie to admit any trader, artificer, artizan, workman

or feaman, being or coming into this kingdom with  intent as

aforefaid, to be a freeman of the city, town or corporation where he

or they intend to inhabit, refide or dwell, or to be a brother or

member of any brotherhood, focietie or fellowfhip within the fame,

every fuch chief .magiftrate or magiftrates, mailer, warden or other
governours refpedively, fhall forfeit for fuch his denial the fum of

one hundred pounds ; and  every trader, artificer, artizan, work-    Perfonsrte-
man or feaman fo denied to be admitted a freeman of anv citie  DÎe_ íha'J on

/    -ll,v-,  tender of 20S.

town or corporation, or to be a member or brother of any brother- aml uki"g

hood, fociety or fellowfhip within the fame, upon tender by him Sleigh!"
or them made of twenty fhillings by way of fine as aforefaid, and [£"r\se |"f"
taking the oaths of fupremacie and allegiance as aforefiiid, hefore P^dllT-
anyjuftice of peace of the county next adjacent to fuch citie, town ¡oTthfcriW-
or corporation, or wherein fuch citie, town or corporation is fitn   le?e9as if ad"

.   i        u     •    i.      i ... mitted.
ated, who is hereby authorized and appointed to adminifter fuch

oaths, fhall thereupon by virtue of this prefent ad be deemed   re-

VoL-IL 6L p'utcd
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puted and  taken to all intents and purpofes to be a freeman cr

member of the laid city, town, corporation, brotherhood, fociery

or fellowfhip of any trade, craft or myftery where he or they fliall

inhabit, refide or dwell, and be denied admiflion as aforefaid, and

thenceforth have, exercife  and  enjoy the  liberty  and priviledge

of trading, working, buying or felling of any commodities what-

foever, in as large  and ample manner as if he had been admitted

a freeman of fuch city, town or corporation, a brother or member

of fuch brotherhood, fociety or fellowfhip of any trade, craft or

myftery within the fame, taking the ufual oaths of fuch brothers

or members, which oath any one juftice  of peace near adjoining,

fhall have power to adminifter, and bearing and fuftaining all fuch

offices and charges aforefaid ; any  law, charter, cuftom or ufage

to the contrary in any wife notwithilanding.

Perfons dif-      V. And if in cafe any perfon or perfons fhall give any interruption

in tr"L for"" or difturbance to any trader, artificer, artizan, workman or feamän

feit 2ol.        aforefaid, to the hindering him  in his working, buying or felling

as aforefaid, contrary to the intent  and  meaning of this  prefent

a«£t, every fuch perfon or perfons fhall for every fuch offence for-

feit the fum of twenty pounds.

Such alien       VI. And be it further ena&ed by the authority  aforefaid, That

above "ap"   n0 flrangcr born out of the King's obeyfance, ufing any manner of

prentices, lie. trade, craft, manufactory, myftery or occupation, and inhabiting
fwiis or . .

daughters, all within any  of the  cities, burroughs, towns and fuburbs, and li-

berties thereof, or other places as aforefaid, fhall at any one  time

ufe, take, retain and keep into his or their ferviccs, any apprentices

or any manner of journeymen or covenant fervants above the number

of fix, befides  his or their fons or  daughters, who are all to be

proteftants, or elfe the proteflant fubje«£ts of our fovereign lord the

on pain of  King, and born under his obeyfance, upon pain to lofe his or their

dam8 rCC"     freedom, and to forfeit for every fuch apprentice, journeyman  rr

andiol for other fervant that he or they fhall take or entertain  above  that

every appren- number contrary to this acl, the fum of ten pounds, the one half

half of all   thereof fhall be to our fovereign lord the King, and his heirs, and

thefK.,"gS t0  fo of a11 other f°rfeit"ures mentioned in this prefent aft, and the

half to pro-, other half to him and them that fhall fue for  it or them in any of

the King's courts of Records, or before any judge or judges of af-

fize in his or their refpe«£tive circuits, by bill, plaint, a«ition of debt

or information, wherein  no wager of law, efioyn  or prote&ion

fhall be allowed.
Aliens fo na-       VII. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That  all ftrangers of

(hiu'forgeais t,le proteftant religion tranfporting themfelves and families, and being naturalized as

after be exempt  af0refaid, fhall for the fpace of feven years from and after fueh tranfporting of them-
frum exejic tur * r o
houfchold ei>     felves and families, and taking the oaths of fupremacy and allegiance, as aforefaid,

gocs-arpnw.  «je freej an(i excmpted from  payment of excife for any  of their private houfhold

expences or provifions , any ftatute, law, ufage or cuftoms to the contrary in any

wife notwithilanding.

CHAP.
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CHAT.    XIV.

An AB for the fecuring Sir Edward Maffcy, Knight, the Mannar    Private.
and Abby ofLcixfor ninety nine Years.

CHAP.    XV.

*[\ An AB that this nor any other Seffions of this Parliament, Jh<all de-

termine by his Majefiies royal Affent to this or any other Bill durcing

this Seffion.

B
EE it enacted by the King's rnoft excellent Majeftie, by and with the advice

_I and confent of the lords fpirituall and temporall and the commons in this prefent

Parliament alTembled, and by the authority of the fame, That this fefhon of this Par-

liament fhall not determine by his Majefties royall aflent to this or any other bill, nor

any other feflion of this Parliament, by his Majefiies royall affent to any other bill

»r bills to be palled in any other feflion which fhallbee in this prefent Parliament.

CHAP.    XVI.

An AB for raifing thirty tboufand Poundsfor the ufe of James Duke    Private;

of Ormond.

CHAP.    XVII.

An AB for efiablififuig an additional Revenue upon his Majcfiy, his

I Id is and Sacceffors, for the better Support of his and their Crown

and Dignity.

FORASMUCH »is nothing conduceth more to the peace and 13 and 14'

profperity of a kingdom, and the protection of every fingle í-a^a if"

perfon therein, than that the publick revenue thereof may be in c-2- 's- ./r-,

fome meafure proportioned to the publick charges and expences ; revenue

in confideration thereof, and to the intent and purpofe that his Ma- portioned^™*

jetty, his heirs and fucceffors may receive a full and ample recom- ** Publick
ir-r-r-i - charges.

pence and fatisfaction for the profits of the court of wards in this     That the

kingdom, and the tenures, wardfhips, liberties, primer fieizins, ou- f¿£* mrT-'

fier lemains, values and forfeitures of marriage, by reafon of any comPcnce for
r,       „.,-,.„ . . J   'he pi ofits of

tenure oí the Kings lMajeity, or of any other by knights fervice, Court of

and all mean rates, and all other gifts, grants, charges incident or Wards' ***

arifing for or by reafon of the fame and other perquifits incident

thereunto, and for all arrears, accompts and demands any way due

or payable for or by reafon of the fame from any of his Majefties

fubjects of this his kingdom of Ireland, fince the three and twen-

tieth of October, one thoufand fix hundred forty and one, or that

may grow due hereafter ; be it enacted and it is enacted by the

6 L 2 King's
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A.    D.   King's moft excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent

1662.     of the lords fpiritual and temporal  and  commons in  this  prefent

Chap.. 1 7. Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, That for

All houfes   the confiderations aforefaid from and after the twenty ninth day of

hereafteO to  September, in the year of our Lord God one thoufand iix hundred

pay to the     fixty two, every dwelling and other houfe and edifice that are or

l-a?. for eve- hereafter fliall be erected within  this kingdom  of Ireland, other

T fi«-h-»öh than fuch as ¡n this ad are hereafter excepted, ihall be chargeable,

and by this prefent ad be and are charged with the annual pay-

ment to the King's Majefly, his heirs and fucceflbrs for every fire

hearth, and other place ufed for firing and  ftoves within every

fuch houfe  and edifice as aforefaid, the fum of two fliillings fieri.

by the year, to be paid yearly and every year at the feaft of the

i-ir.3    annuntiation of the Bleffed Virgin St  MARY, and  the feaft of

St.  MICHAEL  the arch-angel, by  even and   equal  portions;

the firft payment thereof to be paid upon the feaft  day of the an-

nunciation of the Bleffed Virgin St.  MARY, which  fhall  be in
the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty three.

_ II. And to the intent that a iuft accompt may be had and taken
Owner or _ .

occupier in 6 of all the faid hearths, firing places and ftoves by this ait intended to

ticeft_nde-   he charged, be it cnaded, and it is enacted by the authority aforefaid,

¡T'n ,tof"""f that every owner or occupier of every fuch houfe and edifice fhall re-

al] hit hearths fpedively within fix days after notice given unto him or them by the

true account   refpedive confiables of every parifh, or by fuch other perfons as are

m writing.     hereafter by this act appointed to be aflifting to the faid confiables

in the execution of this  ad, deliver unto the faid  confiables, or

fuch other perfons as aforefaid refpedively, a true and juft accompt

in writing under the hands of fuch owners or occupiers as aforefaid

of all the faid hearths, firing places and ftoves, which are within

1 their feveral and refpedive houfes and edifices aforefaid.

III. And be it enabled by the authority aforefaid, That  the re-
Said ac- , ' J '

ceints to be fpedive confiables and fuch other perfons as are to be aflifting to

December0 them in fuch manner as is hereafter expreffed, within whofe limits

>'c-:!>'- any fuch houfe or edifice charged by this aft as aforefaid are, fliall

, by the twentieth day of December yearly require the feveral oc-

cupiers of every fuch  houfe and edifice aforefaid, to deliver unto

ConRables  them refpedively accompts in writing as aforefaid under their feveral

and affiliants   and refpedive hands of all fuch hearths, firing places and ftoves as
to enter in .    ..   , . . .

daytime,and aforefaid, as fhall  be within their refpedive houfes and edifices,

accôunuîuly and upon receipt of the fame, or upon default of fuch accompt in

made, writing, or in cafe there be no occupiers, then within fix days af-

ifnoac- ter notice in writing fixed to the doore, requiring fuch accompt

count, to t0 be made, the faid confiables, and fuch other perfons as are to be
number the '

hearths. aflifting to them refpedively as aforefaid, fhall enter into the faid

refpedive houfes and edifices in the day time, and compare fuch

accompts, and fee whether the fame be truely made or not ; and if

no fuch accompt be delivered, then fhall take information by their

.own
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own view of the number of fuch hearths, firing places and ftoves ;    A.    D.

upon pain that every confiable and all and every fuch other pcrfon     1662.

and perlons  that are to be affifting to  confiables in manner as is  ff^f^Jf

hereafter expreffed, who fhall neglect to do  the fame, fliall forfeit    Penalty,*«..

for every week he or they fhall fo neglect the fum of forty fliillings, th^negle«:

and for every falle return willfully made contrary to  this act, he f"^^"

or they fhall forfeit and lofe for every hearth, firing place or ftove every hearth
r e e n -n- i omitted.

fo falfly returned or omitted, the fum 01 forty fliillings ; and to the

intent the faid return may be faithfully made, and his Majeftie's re-

venue not impaired by falle   or fhort returns, the juftices  of the

peace   in   the feveral  counties, cities and towns of Ireland,   being    Two re-

counties of themfelves, fliall and may at any publick quarter-fef- Putabl* pc'~

fions,  or other feffions of the peace after the  nine and twentieth panfli »p-
.-,,,.. . . ,.        pointed affill-

day ot oeptember in each year, nominate and appoint two perlons ants at feffions

of good repute in each parifh to joyn with and afliit the confiables ^ftjr2?SfPt-

in taking an aeeompt of the feveral hearths, firing places and ftoves returns with

in each parifh, and making up the aforefaid returns, who together

with the faid confiables are to fign and make the faid returns.

IV. And in cafe any of the perlons, who are fo to affift in making     For ne-

the faid returns,  fhall refute or neglect to take the laid aeeompt, ^e$Ä ',ü !7
" t    r ' indicted and

or to joyn with the faid confiables in making the laid returns,   the lm-1'' "ot

julticcs of the peace fhall at the next quartcr-feffioiis to be held for andrte return

that county caufe every perlón lb refilling to be indicted  for  fuch lf bd 7ccived
* J   * . from tlie eun-

his neglect, and upon conviction impofe fuch a fine on him as they <ljL>le<.

fhall judge fit, not exceeding twenty fliillings; and in fuch cafe the

juftices of the peace fliall receive a return from  the faid confiables,

that fo the due payment of the faid money be not retarded by any

fuch omiftion or neglect ; and where the juftices of peace fhall fuf-     On fufpici-

pect any returns that are brought in to be fraudulent,  or fhall be SoTtfSSSJ.

informed that the faid  confiables have  not  made full returns,  in return» j-ft»-

that cafe the juftices are to imploy fuch other perfons as they fhall ploy other» to

think  fît  to take  an  aeeompt  of the  hearths,   firing  places  and count1" a°

ftoves of every fuch parifh where fuch neglect lhall fo happen.

V. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid, That

the feveral confiables, and the faid  other perfons who are hereby àc. at felfion»

authorized to take the aeeompt  of the  aforefaid hearths, firing- ^deliver the

places and ftoves within their particular limits as aforefaid, fliall accounts-

at the next quarter-feffions, after the laid twentieth day of Decem-

ber, to be holden for their refpective counties, cities and countie-

towns, deliver all fuch accompts in writing as they fliall receive,

reform or take by their own  view,   unto the juftices of peace  in

their refpective quarter-feffions of the faid counties.

VI. And be it  further enacted, That the  faid juftices of peace     i„n,L.cst0

fhall caufe all the faid accompts of the feveral hearths, firing-places c-ufe f-'d »e-
dn. -.u-     __ r     ei» ... , cunts to be

ftoves within the refpective counties, cities and countie-lowns inroUed,

aforefaid, to be inrolled by the clerk of the peace of the laid re-

fpective counties, cities and countie-towns aforefaid, and alfo a du-

Vol. II. 6 M pUcate
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A.    D.    plicate thereof in parchment  under the hands and feals of three

1662.     0r more of the juftices of the peace of the refpedive counties, ci-

Chap. 17. t-.es  anj countie-towns aforefaid,  who are hereby required to fign

and in two  the fame, to be returned into his Majeftie's court  of Exchequer

Xa'te'to'ise'   within two months next after fuch accompt delivered unto them at

returned into   tneir refpedive quarter-feflions aforefaid ; upon pain that the clerk

of the peace of every fuch countie offending therein, fhall forfeit

Clerk of     t0 h¡s Majefly,  his heires and fucceflbrs, the fum of iiftie pounds
peace neglect-

ingforfeits for the firfl month; and for the fécond month he fliall fo ncgled,

m°ñth the every fuch clerk of the peace fliall forfeit and lofe his or their place

2d his place.    an(i office^ and the fame fliall become void accordingly.

VII. And to the intent that the revenue hereby arifing to his Ma-

jeftie, may from time to time be paid into his Exchequer, with

as little charge as  may be ;  be it enaded by the authoritie afore-

„,   .»       faid, That the sheriff of every countie,  citie or town, being a coun-
SheraTs ' J p

madecollcc-   tie of itfelf, fhall be and  arc  hereby made collcdors  of   and for

the feveral fums  arifing within their feveral and refpedive limits

by virtue of this ad ; for which end and purpofe the clerk of the

peace of the faid refpedive counties, cities and countie-towns, fliall

Clcikof     within two months after fuch accompts delivered to the juftices  of

peace in i       tne pCace of the refpedive cities and countie-towns aforefaid, de-
monlhs after p        •        n      • pp       p   \
delivery of liver unto the refpedive flienffs of the counties and places afore-

hiftices, ftan   ^am» one °ther duplicate of the laid returns in  parchment,  under

deliver a du-   tne hands and feals of two at the leaft of the juftices of the peace-
plicate of the . . . . r

return to the   of the laid refpedive counties, cities  and  countie-towns,  who are

byz'fuiife'e^  hereljy required to fign the fame ; and the faid sheriffs  fhall  every

sheriffs      half year by themfelves, or fuch other perfons as they Ihall refnec-
half yearly to . 3 r

colle«, tively under their hands and feals appoint, and for whom they will

be anfwerable, colled, gather and receive the feveral fums due and

payable by virtue of this ad from the feveral occupiers of the faid

hearths, firing-places and floves, and upon payment thereof the faid

fhcriffs, or fuch as they fhall refpedively appoint as aforefaid, ihall

give feveral acquittances without taking any thing for the fame, and

acquittances that every fuch acquittance fhall be a full and perfed difcharge to

every fuch perfon who fhall pay the fame, againfl his Majeftie,

his heirs and fucceflbrs, fo that no perfon who fhall have fuch ac-

quittances fhall be molefted, fued or vexed, or put to any charge

in his Majeftie's court of Exchequer, or elfewhere.

VIII. And be it further enaded by the authoritie aforefaid, That

fault of pay- in cafe any perfon who is hereby charged to pay any fum or fums

diilre'fs,andb> of mon{7s as aforefaid, fhall refufe or negled to pay the fame,

&k»             that then all  and every fuch flieriff and fhcriffs, and fuch other

perfon and perfons as fhall be by him or them authorized as afore-

faid to colled the fame, fhall and may levie the fame by diftrefs

and fale of his goods, of the perfon or perfons fo refufing or ne-

gleding, rendring unto the faid perfon and perfons the overplus of

fuch money as  fhall remain in  their hands by the faid falc after

the
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the faid fum is difcharged as aforefaid.    And  the faid fheriff fliall

from time to time, within two months after the  faid fum fhall be

payable by virtue of this act, make payment of all the moneys levied
into his Majeftie's Exchequer, with a perfect lift of fuch perfons as

fhall make default of payment, where no diftrefs  can  be found, ^™E_ch¿-

every fuch ÛSeriff deducting twelve pence out of every twentie fhil- g^J^j"
liugs of the payments that he fhall fo make by virtue of this act, ^«¡¿*re

and lb after  that rate, whereof nine pence to   be  for the fheriffs deducing '

own ufe as a reward of his pains in collecting and returning the í2í9f[r0 ,he-v

fame, and three pence to be paid by the fheriff to the clerk of the own ufe ; 3d.
r . j i_    _•    l to c'eili °

peace for his pains, to be recovered by the laid clerk ot  the peace pt.aci;.

by action of debt, and that his Majeftie's officers  in his laid court     officers of
of Exchequer fhall difcharsrc all  fuch perfons who paid their re- ^f"\»" tu

i —* l * ililcliatge per-

fpectivc fums charged on them, without taking any fees for the fame, fon» paying,

and fhall alfo iffue out procefs to levie the faid duties upon any the "„'datiere no
goods or lands of the perfons charged wherefoever the fame fhall dutrefc, to

be found, in cafe no diftrefs can be found to be taken according to againft any

this act,  in the countie  or places where  the faid   dutie  was tirtt goojs_ '

charged.

IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     Said rcve-

the revenue and fum of money anfing by virtue of this act, except ?"* Ç**{îr

what is or fhall  be by this  act particularly Otherwife difpofed of, q»er,

fliall be duly and conftantly paid  and anfwered into his Majeftie's

court of Exchequer, and fhall not be particularly charged or charge-     not charge-

able, either before it be paid into the Exchequer or after, with artv a,'lc
1 l ' J    grants or pen-

gifts, grants or penfions whatfoever ; and that »all and every grant <"""IS ; which

of any fuch penfions, and all and every claufe of non pifiante there- daufe of am

in contained, fhall be and is hereafter declared to be utterly void ; °fJh"!L'' niaU
J '   be vuid.

and all and every the perfons, to whom fuch grants are or fliall be

paffed, fhall be and are hereby made accomptants unto his Majefty, tJ?'î!Îj,,",_

his heirs and fucceffors, and fhall pay back all fums of money re- «"»punt»,

ccived by pretence of fuch grant ; and the court of Exchequer is

hereby enjoined to iffue out procefs accordingly.

X. And be it further enacted by the authoritie aforefaid,  That     Pcrfon5

if any action, bill, plaint,  fuit or information fliall be commenc- fucd for afl".

ed or profecuted againft any perfon or perfons  for what he   or ¡biutë,™-**

they fhall do in purfuance or execution of this act, fuch perfon or ¡^ fnT'it

perlons lo  lued fliall and may plead the general iffue  not guilty  tllc "atute

and upon illuejoyned may give this ad, and the fpecial matter in £&-£?-?
evidence; and if the plaintiff or profecutor fhall become non-fuit, eXonnorí

or fuffer difcontinuance, or if a verdict pafs againft him, or if upon fuit't<r-

demur judgment pafs againft him, the defendant fhall recover treble
coils, for which there fhall be like  remedie as in any cafe where

coils by law are given to the defendants.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That where ,V

where any increafe or decreafe of fuch hearths, firing-places or creife "r<k-

ftoves lhall hereafter happen,  that an aeeompt  in writing of the -£-_?__-
6 M  2 fame00""1"1'"
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A.    D.    fame fhall be had and made in like manner as the fame is dired-

1662.     ed to be firft taken, returned and  enrolled  by this ad, and a du-

ip^rj- plicate thereof fent into the  Exchequer, in fuch fort  as is  before

fore, and       direded ;   and from  thenceforth the owner or occupier of fuch

outfiirtlier"   houfe where fuch  decrcafe is, fhall  be  difcharged proportionably

pleadmg in     without any further pleading in the Exchequer.
Exchequer, 3 ° x

difcharged in       XII. Provided always, that no perfon or perfons fliall be charged,

ScrcaÍe?" l° profecuted or brought to  accompt for the arrears of any duty or

Suit for ar- arrearages of revenue railed by this ad,  unlcffe the faid fuit fhall
rears to lie in , 3

2 years after   commence wuhui two years next after the lame ihall grow due.

"pcrfonson       XIII. Provided always, That no perfon who lives upon alms,

alms, or not   and is not able to  get his or her   living by his or her work and
able to live by . . . . .

work, ex-      labour,   fliall be charged  or chargeable  with   any the  duties by

empted. ^-s ^ impofed ; any thing herein contained to the contrary not-

withilanding.

Houles XIV.  Provided always, and be it further enaded, That in cafe

discharged      anv two  mftices of the peace fliall in writing under  their hands
upon certin- • J * . .

cateofijuf-  yearly certifie their belief that the houfe, wherein any perfon doth

inhabit within fuch county wherein they are juftices of the peace,

! " "va_ is not of  greater  value than eight fliillings per annum, upon the
lue, of ir _ ° , ° ....

theinhabi-     full improved rent, and that neither the perfon  fo inhabiting, nor

havinglaiidi    an>' other ufing the fame mefluage,  hath, ufeth,  or occupieth any

or goods of    lands or tenements of their own or others of the yearly value of

eight fliillings per annum, nor hath any lands, tenements, goods or

vfi tiles of the value of four pounds in their own poffeflion, or in

the poffeflion of any other in truft for them, then in fuch cafe up-

on fuch certificate made to the juftices of the peace of fuch county,

at any of their quarter-feffiohs to be held for the fame county, and

iwed by them, (for which certificate and allowance no fees Ihall

be paid) the perfon on whole behalf fuch certificate is made fliall

not be returned by the confiables, or other perfons to be afliftant to

them as aforefaid, and the faid houfe is hereby for that year dif-

charged of and from all duties by this ad impofed ; any thing

herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding.

XV. Provided alfo, and be it enaded by the authority aforefaid,

procuring       That if any perfon  or perfons, bodies politick or corporate fhall

™  f     at any time hereafter procure or accept of from the King's Majef-

feit double     tv, his  heirs or iucreffors, any penfion, gift  or grant for  years,

life, or any other eftate, or any fum or fums of money, out of

the revenue  arifing by virtue   of this   ad, that then  fuch  per-

fon or bodies politick or corporate procuring or accepting the fame

fliall forfeit double  the  value of fuch penfion, gift  or grant, the

half to ufe  one mnyety of which forfeiture fhall  be to the ufe of the parifh

or parishes where the faid offendors be or inhabit, to be recovered

crs dwell,       by the church-wardens ;   the other moyety to him that will  fue
half to pro- _       -

(center. for the fame by adion of debt, bill, plaint or information.

ó XVI. And
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XVI. And forafmuch as if Sir Richard Parfons baronet, and Sir   A.    D.

Arthur Chichefter, knight, and dame Jane Chichefter, alias Itch- ,,,

ingham his wife,  may not equally partake with all other your  ^fj^ff

Majeftie's fubjects ofthat free grace and favour, which, by the     Bt"e^tuh^

taking away the court of  wardes in this your kingdom,   is by parliament for

your  Majefties goodnefs  generally extended  to   all others your |¡J¡u,°g<Jw*y

good   fubjects   here;   it might  leave  a mark of your Majeftie's wird?, ÜV.

great ditpleafure to all fucceeding ages, upon record, againft the sir Rlchaid

faid Sir Richard Parfons  an infant not above  three years   of age, /^^Qù-

and the faid Sir Arthur Chichefter,   and  dame  Tane  Chichefter, chefterand
r r 'us w

alias Itchingham, who is not above fixteen years of age, whofe an-

ceftors have eminently ferved your Majeftie's royal grandfather and

father of glorious memory ; may it therefore pleafe your Majefty

that it be enacted, and be it enacted by your moll excellent Majefty,

by and with the advice and confent of the lords fpiritual and tem-

poral and the commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and

by the authority of the fame, That the claufes and provifoes con-

tained in one act of this prefent Parliament, intituled, An AB for

taking away the court of wards and liveries, and tenures in capite,

and by knights Jervice ; in which claufes and provifoes the faid Sir

Richard Parfons and Sir Arthur Chichefter, and dame Jane Chi-

chefter, alias Itchingham his wife, are particularly named, and every

of the faid claufes and provifoes wherein the faid Sir Richard Par-

fons, and Sir Arthur Chichefter, and dame Jane Chichefter, alias

Itchingham his wife, are particularly named, and every matter and

thing therein contained be and hereby are repealed and nulled,

and made void to all intents and purpofes, from fuch time as

the grantees of the faid wardfliips fhall receive fuch fatisfaction

for the fame as is herein directed ; and that the faid Sir Richard

Parfons, and Sir Arthur Chichefter, and dame Jane Chichefter, alias

Itchingham his wife, and every of them, fhall and may from

fuch time have and enjoy fuch and the fame benefit and advan-

tage in as ample, large and beneficial manner to all intents, con- .

ftructions and purpofes whatfoever, as any other of your Majeftie's

fubjects of this your kingdom, fliall, may, might or ought to have,

by your Majeftie's royal bounty and favour extended in the faid

act generally to all your Majeftie's loyal fubjects of this realm ;

any thing in the faid claufes and provifoes, or either of them, or

in the faid letters patents therein mentioned, or otherwife, to the

contrary hereof notwithftanding.

XVII. And  be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,    20oool.out

That out of the firft  moneys which  fliall be raifed by virtue of oftliefirft"1°-
' ' ney raifed by

this prefent act, the full fum of twenty thoufand pounds be taken *hi« act, for

and applied to the fatisfaction of the feveral officers of the court the officers of

of wards, and others, who  in the profit of their offices  do re- CüUIí of ,
-      - wards, and

ceive particular lofs, damage  or  hindrance, by taking  away of

Vol. II. 6 N the
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A. D. the faid court of wards, and for fatisfying of Robert Boyl and

1002. Daniel O Neale, efquires, for their refpedive wardships of the faid

¡~^_^7' Sir Richard Parfons baronet, and dame Jane Chichefter, alias Itch-

Robert Boyl ingham, the faid fum of twenty thoufand pounds, to be difpofed

O Neiîfor and distributed amongft the faid officers and others as aforefaid, their

their refpcc-   executors or adminiftrators, in full compenfation of their faid loffes
live ward-

ihips. and damages, and for fatisfying the two wardships before-mention-

ed, in fuch manner and according to fuch proportions to be refpec-

tively divided amongft them, as the lord lieutenant or other chief

governour or governours and council of this kingdom ihall think

fit, who by authority of this ad, are to give warrants for the pai-

ment thereof accordingly.

Not to be       XVIII. And be it enaded by the authority aforefaid, that the

0Cf fubfidy"af- kid firm of tweiitie thoufand  pounds fieri, or  any  other fum or

fcfsment, àc. foms whatfoever, Ihall   not  be  levied upon this kingdom, or the

fubjeds therein, or any of the  counties, cities, towns, lands, te-

nements or hereditaments, by way of fubfidy,   affefment,   pole-

money, or any other ways or means whatfoever, under pretence

of giving fatisfadion or a juft  compenfation  to  the  faid officers

who  fuffer lofs  and  damage by taking  away the   faid court  of

wards, as aforefaid ; any thing in this prefent ad, or in any other

ad or ads paffed in this prefent Parliament in any wife to the con-

trary notwithflanding.

Priv.te o-       XIX. Provided,   That  this   ad   or   any   thing   therein   con-

hT'ès "'^.    tained  fhall not extend to charge  any private oven or kilne with-

tals, alms-      in any of the   houfes  hereby   charged, or  any   hearth   or   ftovc

charged.        within the fite of any colledge, hofpital or alms-houfe.

and.8Cd217      XX# Provide^ Th-t  the paiments and duties  hereby charged

«8 fhall  be  charged onely on  the  occupier for the  time   being   of

only,not land- fuch  hearth or flove, dwelling in fuch houfe, edifice,  or   whereto

lords, charge- fuc^ neart}1 or ftove fhall  be   belonging, his executors or admini-

ftrators, and not on the landlord who let or demifed the fame, his

heirs, executors or afligns.

Perfons fo       XXI. Provided, That no perfon  or perfons  indebted for  anv

indebted not   the duties  aforefaid, fliall thereby be priviledged as  a debtor  or

debtors to the debtors to his Majefly,   his heirs or fucceflbrs, to fue any   per-

s' fon  or perfons in the court of Exchequer, or to aflign any debt to

his Majefly, his heirs or fucceflbrs, towards fatisfadion of the fame.

C II A P.
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C H A P.   XVIII.

An ABjor the Improvement of his  Majefiie s  Revenues upon tin

granting of Licences for the Jelling of Ale and Beer.

FORASMUCH as it  is found by daily experience, That ma- }J G 2 IO

ny mifchiefs and inconveniencies do arife from the exceffive ' Gj Jon7ven¡.

number of ale-houfes, by the erection  of them in  woods, bogs, «*■«*«»
'     ' , _ .        number or ale

and  other unfit  places,   and   many of them   not   in   townfhips, bootet, and

but difperfedly, and in dangerous places, and kept by unknown [^""'^

perfons  not undertaken for,  whereby many times they become

receptacles for rebels,   and   other malefactors,   and harbours for

gamefters, and other idle,  difordered and unprofitable livers, and

that thofe that keep thofe ale-houfes, for the  moil part are not

fitted or furnifhed to lodge or entertain travellers in any decent

manner ; for the redrefs of thofe inconveniencies, and many other

mifchiefs daily obferved to grow  by the courte now  held, and

to reduce needlefs multitudes of ale-houfes to a fewer number,

to more fit perfons, and more convenient places ; be  it  enacted

by  the  King's   moll  excellent  Majefty,   with  the advice of the

lords fpiritual and temporal  and commons  in this prêtent Parlia-    None mall

ment  alfembled,   and  by  the   authority  of  the   fame,   that   no fe" -,|e or'"«■••"
' J J ' byr tailwiti-

manner of pcrfon whatfoever, fliall keep any ale-houfc,  or tipling- out licence.

houfe, nor fell  any ale  or beer by   retail  within this  kingdom,

but onely fuch as ihall be Iicenfed according to the true mean-

ing of this act, and upon fuch pain as herein after  is expreffed,

(that is to  fay)  that every perfon, which fhall be Iicenfed to fell     20s. Ens-

ale or beer, fhall upon receipt  of his licence pay  to  his Majefty ¿¡-i°^l]

twenty fhillings current money of and in England, for every year °" receipt of

that he fhall ftand or be fo Iicenfed to fell the fame.

II. And for that no licences can be granted, but by feme perfons    Commlfli-

to be  fuffieiently authorized; it is therefore  enacted, that com- on"lno™)nf-
' teil by duel

miffions  fhall  from  time   to  time be awarded under his Majef- g«^w__w ---
•   » r    1 • » council,

tie s great leal, unto every county, city and town corporate with-

in this kingdom, to a convenient number of commiffioners,  feme     Cmmißen-

of the chief to be of the quorum, to be nominated by the chief m ""fC0,Uc'
* J ton ofexcife,

governour or governours of this kingdom, with the confent of the b " 0.2.3.
council for the time being, the faid commiffioners to be chofen of
thejuftices of the peace, with others to be added to them, in

every county of this kingdom, as the chief governour or governours

and council of this kingdom for the time being fhall think fit :

which commiffioners fhall confider as well of the number fit to

be allowed to keep ale-houfes, as of the places where the fame

fhall be kept, and of the ability and fufficiency of the perfon that

6 N 2 fhall
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A.    D.    fliall be licenfed to keep the fame ; which faid commiflioners, or

1662.     two of them at the leaft, whereof one  to  be  of the quorum, fhall

Chap. 18. w¡thin one month after Eafter yearly affemble at the quarter-feflions,

to affemble and adjourn from time to time to fome other known place within the

at feffious m a plimts 0f tne[r commiflions, as they fliall think fit, and then and
month after ' J

Eafter yearly, there fhall make choice of fuch perfons, whom as well for their

thefkteitper- good behaviour as for their abilities and conveniency of houfes, fur-

fons to keep    n¡ture ancj places of dwelling, they fhall know,  or be credibly in-
ale-houfes, in r p r

fit places, as formed, to be the fittefl to keep ale-houfes, taking alwayes fpe-

We not0s_nS' cial care that fuch as they fhall licence be perfons of good beha-

bogs or viour and report, able to entertain  travellers, and that their dwell-
woods, for r #

one year only, ings  be   in  convenient places,   as market-towns,   in  villages, on

road-ways, in towns, wherein are parifh churches, and not in bogs

or woods, or other unfit places ; and that the fame commiflioners

or any two of them, one whereof to  be  of the quorum, fhall li-

cence fuch  perfons to  keep  ale-houfes, and to fell ale or beer

in manner as aforefaid, for one year, from the feaft of Eafter next

preceding the making of fuch  licence, and no  longer ; and  that

Perfons li-   the party fo licenced fhall immediately  enter into   recognizance

diatelv to"16" with a good furety  to his Majeftie's ufe often poundsfierl. before

give recogni- the   faij  commiflioners   by whom   he  fhall  be fo   licenced ; the
zance and ,

furtty for iol. condition of which recognizance fliall be, that the party fo li-

sKe°of bread cenced fhall obferve the aflize of bread, ale and beer, and fhall fell

&ei the fame,   and   other  viduals and provifions for   travellers   and
Sell «vhole-

fome viauals  ftrangers, at reafonable  rates,   and fhall   not  make  or  utter  any

abtrat".""   unwholefom  bread,   beer,   ale   or   viduals, and   fliall  keep   two

Keep two   beds at the leaft  well and conveniently furniflied, for the lodsrine
beds at lead. 3 b    b

Not to fuf- of ftrangers, and not to ufe or fuffer any drunkennefs, or execflive

oVgaming"8   drinking, or any common  dicing or carding, or other unlawfull

nor harbour games, and to keep good order and rule in his or their houfes. nor
fufpt&ed per- ..,.-- -

fons or fer- willingly to harbour any fufpeded perfons, or any of ill behaviour,

"cVftrangers or any or" ine neighbours fervants, during the time of their licences,

above 2+        an(j not t0 harbour any ftrangers in his or their houfes, unlefs i.i cafe
hours, unlefs "

reafonable of ficknefs or other reafonable caufe above four and twenty hours ;

the faid licence to be made, and the faid recognizance to be acknow-

ledged, at the publick feflions, or other meetings of the faid commif-

fioners for that purpofe, and not otherwife : and that the faid com-

miflioners by their faid commiflions by vertue of this ad be autho-

rized as well to take acknowledgement of the faid recognizance to his

Majeftie's ufe, as to make the faid licences ; and that every fuch ale-

houfe-keeper as aforefaid fhall pay to his Majeftie's ufe the faid

Said 20s. to twenty fliillings currant money of and in England, at one entire

beilPaors°the Paymenti to the hands of the colledors to be appointed in every

county for that purpofe by the chief governour and governours, and

council of this kingdom, as aforefaid, of which colledor the com-

miflioners to be appointed for granting the faid licenees, are to take

3 recognizances,
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recognizances, with good fureties ; which recognizance the faid com-   A.    D.

miffioners, or any two or more of them, are by this act authorized ö

to take accordingly, and return them into his Majeftie's court of Ex- ¿f^f^J

chequer; the faid turn of twenty fhillings to be paid in manner as of «nom faid

aforefaid, before the perfon fo to be licenced take out his licence ; ["^tike fecu^

and that the collectors aforefaid fhall attend every feffion of the faid rily-
J Collectors

commiffioners, as well to make licences and recognizances, and to toattendcom-

enter the names of all fuch as fhall be licenced, and to enter the faid fcn;ons) to

recognizances into a fair book, as alto to receive fuch moneys as ria|'e. ,andc™~

fhall accrew out of the faid licences unto his Majefty, and the feve- nuance», and

rail fums thereof likewife to  enter into the faid book ; and every "*£" raij

recognizance entred therein at the end of every fitting, fhall be figned fum*

by the hands of two or more of the commiffioners at the leaft, where- figned by

of one to be of the quorum, and fhall be returned by the faid com- int0 jr-«.»-,.

miffioners, together   with  fuch money as fhall be received by the liuer»       ,
'       t> / * upon oath

faid collectors upon the feveral oaths of the relpective collectors, of the colkc-

(which oath any of the barons of his Majeftie's court of Exchequer

are hereby impowered to give) into the exchequer ; and the money     At «hat

to be received for licences to be granted between Eafter and Michael- times tIie
1 1 »_ 1    r 1       £•   »/i-   1       1 money for li-

mas is to be returned by or betöre  the end  ot  Michaelmas term cences re-

yearly, and the  money to be received  between Michaelmas  and tut"aMe-

Eafter, to be returned by or before the end of Eafter term yearly ;

and  if the  faid  commiffioners,' or any of them, or the faid col-   Commlflion-

lector, fhall conceal the names of any perfon or perfons fo licenced, ers or c,,l,<c-
r c ■        1    r r tors Cl,ncea'~

or any fum or fums of money received for the fame, or any of ing name«,

the faid recognizances, the party fo offending fhall  for every fuch coêm/'anet",

offence forfeit the fum of ten pounds flerlinjr, and fuffer fuch fur- fülfo' lo1,
1 J ° ' lmprifon-

ther punilhment by imprifonment, or otherwife, as his offence fliall ment, isle.

deferve.

III. And be  it  further   enacted  by   the  authority  aforefaid,     Penalty on

That   no  perfon   after  Eafter, which   fhall   be   in   the   year one ZierwMxtm'

thoufand   fix   hundred  fixty  three,   fhall  prefume to  keep   any 1!c*nc«$1-

common ale-houfe, or   tipling-houfe, or   to  ufe   common  felling

of beer or ale by retail, without licence as aforefaid, upon

pain that every perfon offending herein, fliall for every time

he fo offends forfeit to his Majefty the fum of five pounds of
like   money.

IV. And it is further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That    Colleftor'»

the laid collectors refpectively do alfo receive one ftiilling Englifh, fee-

and no more, over and above the faid twenty fhillings Englifh, to

be paid by the perfons to whom the faid licence fhall be fo grant-
ed, to be diftributed by the commiffioners to their clerks and col-

lectors aforefaid, in fuch manner and proportion as the chief go-

vernour or governours of this kingdom, and council for the time

being as aforefaid, fhall from time to time prefcribe for the carrying

on of the fervice aforefaid ; and that the faid collectors fhall neither
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A.    D.    diredly nor indiredly exad, take or receive of any perfon to lie

i Go 2.     licenced as aforefaid, any fum  of money, fee or reward for the

Chap. ie. r.U(i recognizance, licence or acquittance, other than  as aforefaid,

lenaltyof   for keeping any ale-houfe or tipling-houle commonly felling ale

orathe"cgom-re or ^eer ^Y retaü without licence, upon pain of forfeiting the fum

miffioners      Qf ten Y&undsfierliug, and fliall alfo be put from his office ; and

«ni-aoL       that none of the faid commiffioncrs fhall either diredly or indiredly

take any fum of money, fee or reward of any of the faid ale-houfe-

keepers for and concerning the obtaining of licences as aforefaid,

upon pain of forfeiting the fum often pounds fierling.

At the af-       V. Provided always, that fuch perfons as fhall fell ale or beer,

o'r fain, ahT' omy 'in places where the generall aflizes or the quarter-feflions fhall

may be fold   jje j^pt during the time of the aflizes or feflions, or at fairs, during

cenfe, the time of the fairs, fliall not be impeached for keeping or felling

13 c. \.\\    the fame without licence.

33,GV2' 'S-       VI. And it is further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that
rcrfons li- r , r

cenfed fliall    every one fo to be licenced fhall have fome figne, flake or bufh at

fig^atThe     ms ûoor> to give notice unto ftrangers and travellers where they may

door. receive entertainment of meat, drink and lodging for their reafonable

money.

Offenders        yil. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That
profeeuted in » »

Exchequer,    in cafe any perfon  or  perfons  whatfoever fhall prefumc  contrary

or feflions. to the intention of this ad, or fliall incur any forfeiture or pe-

nalty therein mentioned, that every fuch perfon or perfons fo

offending ihall be proceeded againll and punifhed, cither in his

Majeftie's court of Exchequer, or before the juftices of aflize at

the generall affifes, or the juftices of the peace at their quar-

ter-feflions, who by this ad are impowered to hear and deter-

mine the fame, by all fuch ways, and in fuch manner and form

as to each of them refpedively in their difcretions fhall be thought

fit, as well for punifhing the offenders by fine and imprifon-

ment as aforefaid, or otherwife for reducing them to obedience and

conformity.

Half of faid      VIII. And be it further hereby declared, That the feveral and

the King,      refpedive fines and forfeitures before mentioned fhall be, the one

half to ¡n-   moyetie or half of them for the ufe of his Majeftie, his heirs and

ormer. fucceflbrs, and the other moyetie or half to and for the ufe of him

or them who fliall inform for them.

Repeal of       IX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, That

c 1.5. one ad of Parliament heretofore made  in the tenth and  eleventh

years of the reign of our late dread foveraign King Charles the firft

intituled, An Aft fiar keepers of ale-hot fes to be bound by recognizance,

and every claufe, articles, matter and thing therein contained fhall

from Eafter, one thoufand fix hundred fixty and three, be repealed

and utterly void and of none effed.

But former      X. Provided  nevertheless,   that this fhall not  extend to alter,

__c^___ib-f ' change> revoke or otherwife difcharge any former colledor who

3 have
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have or fhall receive any money for licences in their hands by vir-

tue of the faid former act, but that they fhall be ftill accountable

for the fame. for m

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That uf¡¡^M

all and every fum and fums of money which fhall  become  due by this ad

and payable unto his Majeftie by this act, fhall be duely and con- ££, "t/E--

ftantly paid into his Majeftie's court of Exchequer in manner as afore- ^"^"^

faid, and fhall not be fet or let to farm, or be charged or chargea- charged with

ble, either before it be paid into his Majeftie's court of Exchequer fi^", _»

or after, with any gift, grant or penfion whatfoever (his Majeftie ^ff\Q ™ffff

intending to retain the fame in his own hands) and not to intereft it.

any private perfon whatfoever in the profits thereof; and that all (^„¡¡and

and every fuch leafe, farm, gift, grant or penfion whatfoever, and all l!o*jts "','"',.

and every  claufe of non  obfiante therein  contained, fhall  be and perlons ac-

is hereby declared to be utterly void ; and all and every perfon _üdíorefund.

to whom fuch farm or grant are or fhall be paffed, fhall be and are

hereby made accomptants to his Majefty, his heirs and fucceffors,

and fhall pay back all fums of money received or to be received by

pretence of any fuch grant or farm, and his Majeftie's court of Ex-

chequer at Dublin is hereby impowered to iffue out proceffe ac-

cordingly.

XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That     This aa to

this prêtent act fhall be publifhed and made known unto the people eJ.prüc *"""

by publick proclamation, in every market town.

CHAP.    XIX.

An AB for taking away the Court of Wards and Liveries, and Te-

nures in capite, and by Knights Service.

WHEREAS it hath been found by former experience, That the u c. 2.24.

court of wards and liveries, and tenures by knights fervice,    f ch t

cither of the King or otherwife, or by knights fervice in capite, n"rt« m°™

or foccage in capite of the King, and the  confequence of the fame to the king-

been  much more burthenfome, grievous and  prejudicial to this „XiaUothc

kingdom,   than  they have been  beneficial   to the  King ;   be  it Kine-

therefore enacted by the King our Sovereign Lord, with the af-    C()Urt o(-

fent   of the   lords  fpiritual   and temporal   and   commons in this «ardsandli-

prcfent Parliament affembled, and by the authority of the fame, fii"inl?o'uftc~t'-
and it is  hereby enaded, that  the court of wards and liveries. u'""h"\Y:i]u"

* ot marriage

and all  wardlhips, liveries, primer-fieizins,   and  oufierlemains, va- hi ¡"»chts

lues  and  forfeitures of marriage by reafon of any tenures of the rate's'TgrTnts"''

King's Majefty, or of any other by knights fervice, and all mean fr^i^T
rates,   and  all   other   gifts,   grants,   charges,   incident or arifing avaifrom 23

for or by reafon of wardlhips,  liveries, primer-fieizins, or oufier-

6 O 2 lemains,
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A.   D.   terlemains, be taken away and difcharged, and  are hereby enaéi-

1062.     ed to be taken away and difcharged from the three  and twenti-

\__^P_^3" eth day of Odobcr,  one thoufand  fix hundred forty  one ; any

law, ftatute, cufióme or ufage to the contrary hereof in any wife

notwithilanding.

Alfo fines       H, And that all fines for alienation, feizures and pardom for alie-

Ci. tenures ' nation, tenures by homage, and all  charges   incident or  arifing

tldfiourTt-    ^0r or ky reai°n of wardship, livery, primer-fieizin, or ouflertemain,

■mrrier, àc.  or tenure by knights fervice, efcuage, and alfo aid fur fitz marrier,

and pur fairfitz chivalier, and all other charges incident thereunto,

be likewife taken away and difcharged from the faid three and twen-

tieth day of Odober one thoufand fix hundred forty one ; any law,

ftatute, cufióme  or ufage to the contrary hereof in any wife not-

withilanding.

All tenure«      III. And that all tenures by  knights fervice of the King, or

feres«8«.?*     °f any  °ther perfon, and by  knights fervice in capite, and  by

focage in ca-   foccage in capite of the King, and the fruits and confequence there-

King, and the of happened, or which fhall or may happen or arife thereupon or

ruitst «reo. tbereby, be taken away or difcharged ; any law, ftatute, cufióme

or ufage to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithilanding.

All tenures      IV. And all tenures of any honours, manors, lands, tenements,

manors, Vte.   or hereditaments, or any eftate of inheritance at the common law,

free anil'com- ncm  either of the   King,   or   of  any other perfon or   perfons,

moufocage-    bodies politick   or corporate,   are  hereby   enaded to  be  turned

into free and common foccage  to  all  intents and purpofes, from

the three and twentieth day of Odober one  thoufand fix hun-

dred forty  one,   and fhall   be  fo   conftrued  and adjudged,   and

deemed to be from  the faid three and  twentieth day of Odober

one thoufand fix hundred forty one, and for ever hereafter turned

into free and common foccage ; any law, ftatute, cufióme or ufage

to the contrary hereof in any wife notwithilanding.

Difcharged      V. And that the fame fhall for ever hereafter ftand and be dif-

homa"11" f7   cnarged of all tenure by homage, efcuage, voyages royal, and char-

cuage, lac.     ges for the fame, wardships incident  to   tenure   by  knights   fer-

vice,   and   values   and   forfeitures    of   marriage,   and   all   other

charges  incident to tenures  by knights fervice, and of and from

aide pur fitz marrier, and aide pur fair fitz  chivalier; any   law,

ftatute, ufage or cufióme to the contrary in  any wife notwith-

standing.

Fathcrvith-      VI. And be it further  enaded   by   the   authority   aforefaid,

'"•' °rf bv"   ^ndX where any perfon or perfons hath, or fhall have, any child or

«¿ed or will    children, under the age of twenty one years, and not married at the

presence of*  time of his death, that it fhall and may  be  lawful  to  and   for

or more wit-   the fatner of fuch child or children, whether born at  the  time of
ncflcs, difpole

ofruilodyof the deceafe of the father, or at that time in ventre fid mere, or

der a-Tand"" whether fuch father be within the age of one and twenty years,

nn married,   Q_ Qc j?ujj ag^ Dy his deed executed in his life time, or by his laft

will
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will and teftameñt in writing, in the prefence of two or more ere-    A._  D.

diblc witneffes, in fuch  manner, and from time   to time, as he c,      ~

fhall refpcctively think fit, to difpofe of the cuftody and tuition of ¿J^,'
fuch child or children, for and during fuch time  as he or they whetherb

fhall refpectively remain  under the age of twenty one years, or wírí, tiU

any leffer time, to any perfon or perfons in poffeftion or remainder, f^fime! Z
other than perfons not of the communion of the church of England, vj¡¡¡*£
as aforefaid ; and that fuch difpofition of the cuftody of fuch child    CXCCPt to

or children, made fince the three and twentieth day of October ^'müm\sm"ön ot-

oñe thoufand fix  hundred forty one, or   hereafter   to be  made, Church < f
England,

fhall be good and effectual againft ali and every perfon and per-    „hid. ef-

fons claiming the cuftody and tuition of fuch child or children as £r(™ *,"„';

guardian in foccagc, or otherwife ; and that fuch perfon or perfons, «g»» g-ar-

to whom the cuftody of fuch child or children hath been or fhall 0r otherwife.

be fo difpofed or deviled as aforefaid, fhall and may maintain an of ̂ ff™1

action of ravifhment of ward or trefpafs  againft any perfon or Tiefpaft may
. .       •      r     1      1 -i 1    bemaintained,

perfons which fhall be wrongfully take away or detain fuch child, and damages

for the recovery of fuch child or children, and fhall and may re- ¡Jfc°0f fo-iJ*

cover damages for the fame in the faid action, for  the ufe and ^'■id-

benefit of fuch child or children.

VII. And be it further enacted, That fuch perfon or perfons, to   .Suc,> Fua["

whom the cuftody of fuch child or children, hath been or fhall be for ufe of the

fo difpofed or devifed, fhall and may take into his or their cuftody c1-ôf,t;f »>f e

to the ufe of fuch child or children, the profits of all lands, tene- lands and ma-

nicnts   and hereditaments   of fuch child or children, and alfo the perfon»! ef-

cuftody, tuition and management of the goods, chatties and perfonal fuc', aftiiins"8

cítate of fuch child or children, till their refpective age of twenty ?s guardian

one years, or any leffer time, according to fuch difpofition aforefaid, might.

and may bring fuch action  or actions in relation thereunto, as by

law a guardian in foccage might do.

VIII. And he it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That All tenures

all tenures hereafter to be created by the King's Majefty, his heirs " AeKîn*

or fucceffors, upon any gifts or grants of any manors, lands, tene- ina" be in frce
, ,. r n r ■   » . a"d common

ments or hereditaments ot any cítate oí inheritance at the com- focage only.

mon law, fhall be and be adjudged to be in free and common

foccage only, and not by knights fervice or in capite, and fhall be

difeharged of all wardfiiips, value and forfeiture of marriage, livery,

prime rfi'rze 11, oufierlemain, aide pur fair fitz chivalier, aide fur fii'tz
marrier ; any law, ftatute or refervation to the contrary thereof in

any wife notwithftanding.

IX. Provided neverthelefs and be.it ena&ed, That this act, or Rents, cer-

any thing herein contained, fhall not take away, or be conftrued Encourt
to take away, any rents, certain heriots, or fuits of court beloneine not takcn

• 1 r 00 away
or incident to any tormer tenure now taken  away or altered by    Nor fervice»
virtue of this act, or other fervice incident or belonging to tenure incidcnt t0

r tob'    *--" common

in common foccage, due or to grow to the King's Majefty, or mean focaee' or

lords, or other private perfon or the fealty and diftreffes incident d&hii-
Vol. IL 6 P thereunto, *■««""*•■
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A.    D.   thereunto, and that fuch relief fhall  be paid in  refped  of fuch

1002.    rents as is paid in cafe of a death of a tenant in common foccage.

^_J^j'     X. Provided alfo, and be it enaded, That any thing herein con-

Such relief taincd  fhall   not take   away nor be  conftrued to take  away  any

death of te-    fines f°r alienation due by particular cufioms of particular manors

nantincom-   an(j piaces   other than fines for alienations of lands or tenements
monlocage. x '

Fines for   holden immediately of the King in capite or knights fervice.

alienation by       XI. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded, That this ad, or
particular ... , n

cufioms not any thing herein contained, fliall not take away, or be conftrued

except oTa>' to take away, tenures in firank-almoine, or to fubjed them to any

lands imme-   ereater or other fervices than thev now are, nor to alter or change
¿lately of the6 ' '...., h

King ¡n capite any tenure by copy ol court-roll, or any fervices incident thereunto ;

fa-vice8 " nor t0 ta',;;e away the honorary fervices of grand ferjeanty, other

Nor tenures than of wardship, marriage, and value of forfeiture of marriage,

Aini'/me, efcuages, voyages royal, or other charge incident to tenure by

cou« <iol7 or knights fervice, and other than aide pur fair fitz chivalier and aide

the fervices,      pur fitz marrur.
nor honorary A. - .

fervices of XII. Provided alfo, that this ad, or any thing therein contained,

ieanty   "'    ^ia'' not extend to difcharge any apprentice of his apprenticeship.

Not to dif-      XIII. Provided alfo, that neither this ad, nor any thing therein
charge any . , °

apprentice, contained, fhall infringe or hurt any title of honour, foedal or

fringVany'tî. other, by which any perfon hath or may have right to fit in the

tie of honour, fords  houfe of Parliament, as  to his or their title of honour or
and privileges , i    i •

as peers.        fitting   in   Parliament,   and the privileges  belonging  to them   as

peers ; this  ad or any thing therein contained to the contrary in

any wife notwithilanding.

One not in      XIV. Provided alfo, and it is  hereby further enaded, for the

thTchin'éh of better educating and bringing up of the heirs of fuch perfons in this

En.«?'a"d'.       realm, who, having not been of the communion of the church of

land for which England,  arc dead, or   hereafter fhall die, their faid heirs  being

(within age)   under age, that where any perfon not being of the communion of

fhould have     the church of England, that is to fay, frequenting divine fervice.
been m ward, . ,      r a- -
lord chancel- and not receiving the lacraments according to the form prefcribed

judges, &. by the Church of England as aforefaid, is or fhall be dead, feized

after inquifi-   0f an eftate in any lands, tenements  or hereditaments, for which
tion returned ' . ,-       ,

into chamen, his heir or heirs fhould have been in ward u this ad had not been

t_eycuft«^dyto made, his heir or heirs being under the age of twenty one years

pent of kin,    at tjie tjme Qf the pafling of this ad', and alfo whenfoever anv
of the coin- - '

munion of perfon not being of the communion of the Church of England

to whom thé as aforefaid, fliall hereafter happen to die feized of fuch eftate in

cuate cannot   any \ànàs, tenements or hereditaments, for which his heir or heirs
defcend. ' .

fhould have been in ward if this ad had not been made, his

heir or heirs being under the age of twenty one years at the time

of the death of fuch anceftor ; that in fuch cafe it fliall and may

be lawful to and for the lord chancellor of Ireland for the time

being, the two chief juftices of either bench in this realm, and

phicf baron of his Majefties exchequer of this realm for the time

I being,
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being,   the matter of the rolls and chancellor of his Majefties ex-    A.    D.

chequer for the time being, or any three or more of them, after

inquifition duely found, and returned into the chancery of this   ^JJ^jj
kingdom, of the death of fuch perfon or perfons not of the com-

munion of the church of England as aforefaid, and of his heir or

heirs being fo under age, in fuch manner as they fliall think fit,

from time to time to difpofe of the cuftody and tuition of luch

heir and heirs for and during fuch time as he or they fhall reflec-

tively remain under the age of twenty one years, or any leffer time,

to any perfon or perfons next of kin to the heir, and to whom the

.eftate cannot by law defcend, fuch perfon being of the communion

of the Church of England : and to the intent and purpofe that fuch    Sui.!l pt.rfoa

■heir and heirs may be educated and brought up in the proteftant re- !*rft ente"ns
J . .     1-tO recognt-

ligion, and eftates preferved, fuch perfon or perfons, to whom the tui- ?-.mct, to ufe

tion and cuftody of fuch heir and heirs fhall be committed,  fliall educate in'

firft enter into recognizance to the ufe of the faid heir, with good proteftant re.
° , . hgion,andfor

fureties before the faid lord chancellor, the faid two chief juftices management

chief baron, mafter of the roils, and chancellor of the exchequer, £.,( ad---.

or any three or more of them as aforefaid  (which recognizance ta--c> m,JCT
' . . . . account at

they are hereby  authorifed to  take   accordingly)   with  condition full age, and

for the educating and bringing up of the faid heir and heirs in the

proteftant religion, according to the communion of the Church of

England,  and for the management and difpofal  of the eftates of

fuch  heir and heirs to his and their ufe and beft advantage, and

for the rendering a juft account of the profits of fuch eftates to

fuch heir and heirs when he or they fhall come to full age, and

for the not committing any walle thereupon :  and that fuch difpo-    Such difpo-

fition fo to be made of the cuftody of fuch heir or heirs fliall be SS ua>

good and effectual againft all and every perfon and perfons claiming

the cuftody or tuition of fuch heir or heirs, as guardian in foccage

or othervvife ; and that fuch perfons, to whom the cuftody of fuch

heir or heirs fhall be difpofed as aforefaid, fhall and may maintain    »»-¡fln-

an action of ravifhment of ward or trefpafs againft any perfon or of Ward or

perfons which fhall wrongfully take away or detain fuch heir or beit-a-taked

heirs, for the recoveries of fuch heir or heirs, and fhall and may    and /'*",
' "-»j   mager, inr the

recover damages for the fame in the faid action, for the ufe and uü. üf tlle

benefit of fuch heir or heirs. llir'

XV. And be it further enacted, that fuch perfon or perfons, to    Profits of

whom the cuftody of fuch heir or heirs fliall be fo difpofed, fliall lands m:,,_bc

and may take into Ids or their cuftody, to the ufe of fuch heir or petfo-auftati
heirs, the profits of all fuch lands, tenements and hereditaments XT*' a"d

of fuch heir and heirs, and alio the cuftody, tuition and management brouiht as br
r, j ,        i •/••-- guardian In

ot the goods, chatties, and perfonal eftate of fuch heir and heirs, '-

till the refpective age of one and twenty years,  or any   leffer

time, according to fuch difpofition aforefaid, and may briuo- fuch

action or actions in relation thereunto, as by law a guardian in com-

mon foccage might do.

6 P 2 XVI. Alfo
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A.    D. XVI. Alfo it is hereby enaded and declared by the authority

aforefaid, that if fuch perfon or perfons,  to whom fuch grant or

t___-£___y  Sprits  fliall  be made  of the cuftody of fuch  child  or children,

Heits, «x- fliall die before he hath yielded an accompt unto the laid heir or
editors orad-   .    . _ '

miniftratorsof heirs, of the full profits of fuch lands, tenements and heredita-

lEs-^befoTessc- ments> defalking all necetTary and juft charges; that then the heirs,

counting, lia-  executors  or adminiftrators of fuch guardian  fliall be liable and
ble, defalking     . °

iicceflary        yield a full accompt unto the faid heir, his executors and admi-

fa'a8"freu.    niflrators, of all fuch profits, goods and chatties real and perlbnal,

fo  received by the faid guardian for the benefit and advantage of

the faid heirs, defalking all neceflary and juft charges as aforefaid,

fo far as they fliall have affets to them defcended, and come from

Executors   the faid guardian, or in his right, at the time of demand of fatis-

tors of e'hil- " fadion for the fame; and if the faid child  or children ihall die

dren dying     before he or they fhall attain  to his or their age of twenty one
betöre twenty ■ .

one, may call   years as  aforefaid, that  then it ihall and may be lawful  to and

for the executors or adminiftrator of fuch child or children to call

the perfon and perfons fo trufted for the benefit of him or them,

and his or-their heirs, executors or adminiftrators, to an account for

the fame, and to receive fuch benefit thereby as the executors or

defund might have done.

Ten thoufand      XVII. And be  it further  enaded by the authority aforefaid,

raifed and di- that the fum of ten thoufand pounds be railed out of the feveral

Tho"'^'«!«5    counties, cities, towns and corporacions of this kingdom,  before

mailer of       the twenty third of Odober, in the year one thoufand fix hun-

wards, and      dixd and   fixty two, according to fuch  proportion  and in  fuch

IkersíaTa      way, and by fuch means as the lord lieutenant, lords juftices, or

.compensation. 0t]ier   chief governor or governors of this kingdom, and fix or

more of his Majefties privy council of this kingdom, ihall fet down

and appoint, which by this ad they are authorized to do ;   which

faid fum of ten thoufand pounds, fo as aforefaid to be raifed, fliall be

paid, divided  and diftributed, unto colonel  Thomas  Piggott,  his

Majefties prefent mafter of his court of wards in this kingdom,

and to and amongft the reft of the officers of that court judicial

and  minifterial,  in fuch   manner, and according to fuch propor-

tions, as the lord lieutenant or other chief governour or governours

of Ireland for the time being, or any fix or more of his Majefties

privy council of Ireland for the time being, fliall think  fit, and

fliall be unto them as a full  recompence  and compenfation for

their feveral and refpedive offices they now hold in the find court.

The King       XVIII. Provided always, that nothing in this ad contained fliall

to any whofe  extend to intitle any perfon, the tenure  of whole lands by this ad

toed?* are altered, to demand of the King's Majefly any fatisfadion for

the rents, iflues or profits  of his lands,  or the value of his mar-

nor other    riage, which hath  been already received by or anfwered unto the

whom'ward- K-ing's Majefly or his royal Father, nor to make any perfon or pcr-

ihipsh.ive      fons to whom any wardships or cuftodies of bodies or lands have
been granted. * ' ,

been
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been given,  granted or difpofed, or the executors or adminiftra-   A.    D.

tors  of any fuch   perfon or perfons liable to any accompt,or any     *

other fuit  or proceffe for touching or concerning the value of any KJ%-Jfj

marriage, or the profits of any lands by them received, otherwife

or in any  other manner than they ought to have been before the

making of this act ; any thing herein before contained to the con-

trary notwithftanding.

XIX. Provided alfo, that no laft will or teftament, whereby any .fjjiïj

lands or tenements have before the making of this  act been given fore this ad
_ to be ot

or devifed, fhall be of any greater  or other force or effect   than greater force

the fame would have  been, if this ad had not been made ; any a¿"not ml¿e.

thing before contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

XX. Provided always, and be it further  enacted,  That neither this  act,  nor     Not to «tend

any thing therein contained, fliall   extend any benefit, advantage   or  favour, unto Arthur Chichef-

•Sir Arthur Chichclrev, knight, and  dame   lane  Chichefter, alias Itchingham,  his  »er and kk wife.
°    , nor to prejudice

wife, or cither of them, until   that  they have made fuch agreement with, and therjghtof

given fuch fatisfaction to   Robert  Boyle, cfq ; for the value of the marriage of ti,c wardihip,

the faid Jane   Itchingham,   as  alfo for the paft  profits  of the faid eftate, as the  va,uc °f m*r"

lord lieutenant or other chief  governor or governors of Ireland for the time being

fliall think fit  to  determine; and  that  no   matter,   fentence,   claufe or thing  in     Repealed ly 14

this act contained, fliall prejudice   the  right, title or interelt of  the  faid Robert "'

Boyle unto the wardihip of the body or   lands  of the   faid   dame  Jane Chichef-

ter,   alias  Itchingham, value   of   marriage,  or mean  profits of  the   faid eftate,

or arrears of the  fame,   but  that    the    fame  (hall  remain   to    all  intents   and

purpofes as if this art had never been made.

XXI. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That neither this act, nor any    Nor to Sir Ri-

lliing therein contained, fliall extend to give any benefit, advantage or favour to Sir till fstiifaftioa

RichardPartons baronet, fon and heir to Sir William Parfons,  late   of Bellamount '"D™'1'0

in  the county of Dublin, deceafed, until he hath  made fuch  agreement with, the wardfliip

and  given  fuch fatisfaction to Daniel O Neale, efq.one of the grooms of his kt^rîp^tt

Majeftie« bed-chamber, for the value of the marriage and mean profits of the eftate IX c- *•

of the  faid Sir Richard Parfons,  as  the lord lieutenant, or other chief gover-

nour of Ireland for the time being, fhall think fit.

XXII. And it is hereby  further enacted, That the wardfliips of the body and     Rf-Mb**

lands of the faid Sir Richard Parfons, and alfo the mean profits of the eftate      'J

of the faid Richard Parfons, together with the value of the marriage of the

faid Sir Richard Parfons, which were granted, or intended to be granted to the

faid Daniel O Neal, by his Majefties letters patents under the great feal of Eng-

land, bearing date the firft day of December, in the twelfth year of his Ma-

jefties reign, fliall be and are hereby given, granted and confirmed unto the

laid Daniel O Neal, fubjeÛ neverthelefs to fuch agreement and fatisfaction a«

aforefaid ; any thing herein before contained to the contrary notwithftanding.

*<*. C K A P.
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CHAP,    XX.

An Aft for Confirmation of Letters Patents, granted by His Majefly

' to his Grace James duke of Ormond.

The grant con- TTTHEREAS your moft excellent  Majefly did grant, redore and confirm
act annulled and    W    unto James duke   of Ormond, lord île ward of your Majefties  houfhold,

"."il*?.1  C  *    divers royalties, franchifes, liberties and jurifdic"lions, by  letters patents under the

great feal of England, the tenor of which letters patents doth enfue in thefe words :

The letters " Carolus  fecundus   Dei gratia Angl. Scot. Fran, et Hiber.   Rex.   fid.    de-

pa    t_ " fenf. CSV. omn. ad quos praefantes lit. noil, perven. falut. Cum Walterus nuper

" Comes   Ormond et   Ofifior. Avus praedilecTli, egregii, fidel, et  charifî". confang.

" et confil.   noflri Jacob. Ducis  Ormond. Senefcal.  Hofpitii,   noilri   et eor.   an-

" tecefT. Com Ormond. ab antiquo habuer  tenuer.   ufi   et   gavifi  fuer,   et  ha-

" berc, tenere uti et gaud,  confuever. diverf.  regalit. FrancelT. liber,  et jurif-

« ¿\€t. in  et   per tot.  comit.   Tiper.   intra reg. noil.  Hiber.   et tenuer. ufi  et

" gavifi   fuer, diver, cur.  intra praed. com.  viz.   cur.  cane, ex qua  brev. tam

" real, quam   perfon. et  mix. emana,  et omnim, jurifdiiít.  et privil. ad hujufrn.

" cur  quoquomodo fpe«£l. five perti, ac  etiani   cur. de record tent, cor Senef-

" cal.   libert.   com prxdicTl. in qua  quid.  cur.   placit. habit, et  tent.  fuer, de

" a£lion.    real,    perfon. et mixt, et    fiiilevat.   fuer.   a£l   etiam cur.  Sefli,   et

*« goal, dcliber. cur. com.   ct    turn,   vieccom.   ac  etiam   de   tempt,  in   tempt.

" nomin. fecer. ordin. et conflit, diver, et fepcr. oflîc. intradicTl. libert. Tiper. viz.

" cane. Tlief. Scnefc. ma gift. Rot.  Juft. Attur. Efca. vice-corn, cleri.  cor cleri,

«• mere, et coron, qui  fuer. prx-d. com Ormond. offic. pro libert. praed et   com.

" prx«l. habuer. etiam et gavi. fuer   abfq¡ aliquj  conipt.  ¡míe red. nob. vel   ali-

« quib. noftr. Regio, progeni. vel Antee, ter omn.   fel.  intra din. liber permod.

" Efcaet. et bona et catal. pnedift.  felon, fugit.  ut lagat. et felon, de   fe intra

« di£l libert. ac etiam ad prop,  fuos ufus. percep. et gavifi fuer. omn. fin.  amer.

" commod. et profi. diet, feperal. Curiar, et folebant et  ufi fuer, capere recognit.

" r.d ecrum ufus de inhabitan. diet libert. pro caufis intra diet, comit  nec non
" démit, et pardon, felo. tranfgrefi". et alias, offe, determin. in predifl. cur. quae.

« quide. regali. franchef. übertat,   et  JurifdicX praed.  habit,   exercitat. et ufitat

" fuer,  per di£t.  Walter  comit  Ormond et antecefT.  fuos   comit. Ormond et Ofi-

« fiorie de tempore in tempus doñee et quo  ufq;   fup. breve,  de quo  warranto

" tempore Regis  Jacob beatas memor.   Avi   noftri praecharifT.  erga di£l.   Walten

" comit Ormond, et alios diclo Wa/lero tune in prifona fub falva et aradla cuílod.

" exilien, judicium  fuper default, riddit. fuit et difl. libert. in manus pried, re-

" gis avi  noftri vertute  ejufdem judicii capt. et  feifit. fuer in damn, non niodic.

" et detri. prxfati Walter,  comi.   Ormond.  et Jacob, nunc ducis Ormond. prognat

" et hxredis mafeuli de corp. praed.  Walteri   cumq; etiam   eo temp,  quo diû.

" libert. fie ut prrcfertur  feifit. fuer et per  multos  ann. tune  praeterit. qujedam

" crat baron nom Owhni et Arre adjac. et confin. di«£l. comit. Tippera et diverfa

" alia opida. vill. et villat. jacenc. fpar in et int. feper. bar. didl. comi. Tipp,  quai

" quid. bar.   opp.  vill.  vil. et   ter  ab antiq. nuneupant. per nom. comit Crocix

" Tipper. (Angl. the county crofis Tipper. Jet eo omnio pod feifur. praed in man. avi

" noilri ficut pnefert. facl. annex, fuerunt praed. comit. Tipper, et fact, pars, parcel.

« et memb. ejufd.  comit et abbinde hue  ufq; feil, per fpacium trig. ann. ultim.

" practer. vel circitur nuncup. etcognofceb. non commit. Tipper, nos autum praemifla

" animo et reg. et grati. revolven. et fummopere defideran. quod didl. Ja dux Or-

« tmnd, et haer. mafc. de corp. fuo exeunt, et pro defeca, tal. exitus haer. mafc de

" corp. Petri. Butler quond. comit. Ormond. et OJfor. non fol. ad omn. regal, franch.

.5 liberr.
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" libert. et jurifdict. prxd. total. eHnteg. reftituan. fet etiam ulterius habeant,     A.    D,

" teneant, utantur   et gaudeant  eifdem vel fimilib. regal,  franch.   et libert.   et       1662.

" jurifditt. in et per  tot.  diet, baron, de Oiuhni et Area, et in et per diet, oppid. P^aD. 20.

" rill, et villat.  ab   antiquo  cogn.   et   nunc.   nom. com.   Crociee   Tipper,   prxd   i—»^»/->«^y

" (ang. the county of crofs TipperaryJ ficuti et eodum modo quo prxf  Walt, comes

" Ormond.  et ejus antecelT. vel aliquis vel alius eorum habuit, ct actuallt, gavifus

" fuit in altera parte diet, comit. ut prxd. eft fciatis igitur quod nos de gratia noftra

" fpeciali ac excerta feientia, et mero motu noftris ded. conceiT. reftit. et confirma,

" ac per prxf. pro  nobis hxred.   et  fucceíT.  noftr  damus,   conced.   reftit.    et

" confirm, diet, Jac duo Ormond. tot. tal. ead. fimil. et hujuf. libert. privil.  regal.

" franch. et jurifdict. in et per tot. diet, comit. Tipper,   in et per tot. diet, baron.

" oppid.  vill et villat. ab   antiq. cognit.   et nunc per nom.  comit.   crociee Tipper.

" angli. the county crofs TipperaryJ quot. qual. quant et qux prxd. Walterus  comes

" Ormond. vel. aliqui ejus antecefT. vel prxdecefT. comit Ormond nunquam habuer

" tenucr.   et gavifi    fuer,   intra diet,   comit.  Tippera ratione alicujus Don.   feu

«' conceiT. feu aliquat. litcrat. patent, feu alicujus prxfeript. aut confuhabend. tenet

" gaudend omn. et fingul. regalit. franch. libr. jurifd. et cxtera  prx-mifT. prxfat.

" Jacob, duci Ormond.  et hxr mafc. de corp  fuo legitime procr. vel procre. et

" pro defect, talis exitus hxr. mafc. dc corp. Pctri ButL-r quond. comit. Oi mend, ct

" OJfur. in tarn ampl. modo et forma prout. idem Petrus quond. comes Ormond. ct

" OJfor. aut aliq. ejus antecelT.  progeni,  vel prxdecefl". ante, hac habuer. ufi vel

" gavifi fuer. prxd. regalit. franch. libert. et jurifdict.  in vel  intra comit.  T

" prccd.  et    ulter. pro nobis hxr.   et fuccefl*.  noftris damus   conced.  reftit. et

" confirm, prx-f.  duci  Orm. cur. cank. ex qua ut in temp, prxtcr. cmanab. omnia

" et omnino.  brevia  ad quafcunq; actio real, perfon.  aut mixtas fpect. vel pertin

«* et in eadum cur.   agcre,  cxamin.  excut. ct judie, omn. al. tal.   actio. et feet.

" qualefcunc-, ante hac.  ufit. et ab antiquo. in ead, cur. triât, et ulter. perprxf.

" pro nob. hxr. et fuccelT. noftris damus ct conced. prxf. Jacob duci Ormond. unam

" cur de recor. ad triand. et termin. omnes actio. tarn real, et perfon. quurn mixtas

" ad poteft.   et autho. levand. fin. perm, commun, recuper. et omn. ai. act. et res

" ad cur. de recor. fpect. et pertin. et cum ea ante. hac. com. hab. et  ufit ac etiam

" cur.  ft-(T.  et   goal, deliber. cur. comit. et turn, viceco. ac etiam tetr. et tenem.

«• fcloc.  intra diet,   libert. ct  comit   prxd. per mod Efcaet, et omnia  bona et

" catal.  prxd. felon,  fug. ut   légat, ct felon, de  fe   intra libert. et com. prxd.  et

«« omnes fine, amerciam. profic et emolum. quxcunq; de temp, in tempt, proven.

«< email,   vel proced. dc  vel ex  prxd.  Cepera, cur.  et de vel   ex aliq; earum ct

" ulterius pro nobis, hxr.  et fuccelT. noftris  damus et conced, prxf Jacob i

" Ornion. et hxr mafc et corp.  fuo plenam poteft. author   et  licentiam  ad uf:m

" fuum propr.   capere  et  recip. recognit.   ab inhab.  prxd. übertat   pro ciufi;,

" rebus, et materiis trialibus et determinabilibus  in com. Tipper, prxd et in c-t

« per tot. lib. prxd.   ac etiam  pardon, relaxare  et remit, orr.ni. et omnim. felon

" tranfgrefT. et al. offenf.  determ. in feper.   cur prxd. et pr-enom.  ad  placit.   et

<< voluii. diet. Jacob, ducis Ormond. et  hxr.   maf.de corp. fuo, exeunt, vel eorum

" alicujus. et ulterius per prx.   pro nobis. hxr. et fuccefl". noftris damus, conced.

<< ct  confirma,   prxf.   Jacob duci Ormond. et hxr.   mas  de   corp.  fuo   et    pro

" defectu talis exit. hxr.  maf.  de   corp.  prxd.   Pétri Entier, plenau poteft et

«* auth.  de  temp,   in temp, ordin.   nomin.  et  conftit. diverf. et feper.  olfic. ct

" minift. ad attend, et ferre» in diet, fcpar. cur.  viz. can. thefau.  fenefc.  magift.

" rot jultic.  attomat.    Efcaet. et vicecomi. cler. coron.    et  com. placitor. der.

•' cancel, clerik. pacifi. cler. mercati et coron,  intre   libert. prxd. ac omnia ct

" fingul. al.   liber,   privi   ct  authoritat. qux   antehác   plerumpq;   et   ufi   teneb.

'< polfideb. et  gaudeb.  per antecefT. prxf.  Jac ducis Ormond. anteq; prxd. libert.

" in   manus   avi noltri   fie  ut   prxf.   eapt. et  feifit. fuer, prout. per feper. et

" diverf. rccor. inde plen.  appar. except, tarnen   ex hac noftra  conceiT. quatuor

" plac. viz.  Incend. r.ipr. forftal. et thef.   invent habend, gaudend. et tenend.

" omn. diet,    regal, franch. jurifd. ct libert. et  omn.   et fing. al.   prxmifs, per

6  Q_2 "  prxf.
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A.    D.    " Pr:Ef- da'- et conceiT. reftit. et confirm, et quamlib.  inde.  par.  et par. exce.

1662.      " prsexc. prxf. Jaco duci Ormond. et haer.  maf. de corp. fuo  et pro defect, tal.

Chap. 20. " ex't naer  m2i^c-   ^e   corpor.   prxd   Pctri Butler, aliq;   com.  Ormond et   Offor.

V___-v---«_V «< abfq; aliq; comp. inde vel pro aliqua par. eorund. reddend. nobis hxr. vel

" fuccefT. noftris et in tam amp. modo et forma prout aliquis, alitis, vel aliqui

" alii ante hac eadem habeb. poffideb. vil gavifus fuit habeb. pofTuleb. vel gavifi

" fuer, et ulterius per prxs. regiam noftram voluntat tleclaram. demonftram. et

" cnunciam, effe et pro nobis hxr et fuccefT. noftris dam. et conced. et confirm.

" quod prxd. com. Tipper, et omn et fing, inhab. ejufd. deinceps in perpet.

" libérât, exonérât, acquiet. et exempt, erunt, et fuer, de et a Jurifdi. prefide.

" et Prefi. curix Momonie, in regno noft. Hibernit, et in Momontt, prxd. tent.

« et de et ab. omn. alus curiis quibufeuneq; in tam amplis modo et forma quam

« prxd. com. et inhabit, ejufd. aliq; temp, anteq; com. Crocite prxd. unit.

« conjunct, vel annexât, fuit prxd. com. Tipper, libcrat. exonc. acquiet. et

« exempt, fuer temp, prxd Walteri com. Ormond. aut aliqu. fuor antecefT. vel

« predecelT. com. Ormond, vel eorum alicujus, et in tam amp. modo et forma

« quam aliq; alius comit, in exift. infra Jurifdi£t, prxd. prxfides acquiet. et

« exempt, eft aut elle débet aliq-, lege Statut, act Parliam. Proclamât. Judicio,

<< provif. reftrict. confuet. aut aliqua alia re, caufa vel mater, quacunq; vel

" quibufcuncq; in contrar. non obftant. et ulter pro nob. hxr. et fuccefT. noil.

« per prxf. conced. conven, confent. contr. et pollic. prxd Jacob duci Ormond.

" ct hxr. maf. de corp. fuo exeunt, quod nos hxr. et fuccefT. noftri afTens. et

«< confenf. noftrum reg. dare, conced. et trib. dignab. alicui a£l. Parliam. inarti.

" tand. in regno noftro Hibemiee prxd. pro meliori corroborât, et confirmât.

« harum litcrar. noftrar. patent quandocunq; prxf. Jacob dux Ormond. illud a

« nobis defidevav. aut fuplicav. Eo quod expreiTa mentio de vero valore aiinuo

«' vel de certitud. prxmifT. five corum alicujus aut de alus donis five conceífion.

«' per nof. fuper aliquem progen. five prxdeceiT. noflror. prxf. Jacob duci Ormond.

» ante hxc tempo, fact, in prxfent. minim, fact, exiftit aut aliquo Statut, aut

" Ordinat. provif:. proclamât, five reflection, in contra, inde ante hxc habit

" fact. edit. Ordinat, feu provis aut aliqua alia re, caufa vel mat. quacunq; in

» aliquo non obftant, in cujus rei tcftimon. has liter, noftras fieri fecimus teile

" mcipfo apud Wefilminjl. vicefimo fecundo die Aprilis anno regni noftri décimo

<« quarto."

Letterspat, to H. Now for avoiding all doubts, ambiguities and queftions which in after time's

c"nrlrmed™0Ild may arife upon the faid letters patents, your Majefties moft loyal and faithful

fubje£l and fervantthe faid James duke of Ormond humbly prayeth, that it may

pleafe your Majefty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by your moft ex-

cellent Majelty, by and with the aiTent and confent of the lords fpiritual and

temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament aflembled, That the faid letters

patents, and every claufe, article and fentence in them contained, ihall Hand, be

and are by the authority of this prefent Parliament ratified, allowed, approved

and confirmed ; and that all the faid royalties, franchifes, liberties, exemptions,

priviledges, conceflions, jurifdictions, and all other things of what nature or fort

foever they be, contained in, or granted, or mentioned, or intended to be granted

by the faid letters patents, be and are hereby veiled, fettled, and adjudged to be

in the faid James duke of Ormond, and the heirs males of his body begotten,

and every other perfon and perfons in remainder limitted in and by the faid let-

ters patents ; and that the faid James duke of Ormond, and the heirs males of

his body, and every other perfon and perfons in remainder limitted in and by the

faid letters patents, fhall and may have, hold, ufe, poflefs and enjoy all the faid

royalties, franchifes, liberties and jurifdictions, and all other things of what nature

foever, according to the purport of the faid letters patents, and with fuch and the

fame priviledges and commodities in fuch large, ample and beneficial manner and

form to all intents and purpofes, as in and by the faid letters patents are men-

tioned,
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tioned,   limited  and appointed -, faving neverthelefs to  all and every perfon and

perfons, bodies politique and corporate, their heirs  an ,  ail fach fran-

chîtes, liberties, priviledges and jurifdictions, as they or any of them had  ufed or

enjoyed  in the faid county of Tipperary,   or  county crofs Tipper

of them, before and until the   faid judgment given  by default n^ afor

the feizure of the liberties in  the faid letters patents mentioned by virtue

faid judgment j any thing in this act contained to the contrary notwithftan

CHAP.    XXI.

An AB for increafing the Fee of the Seal due to the Lord Chancellor

of Ireland.

WHEREAS the fees of the feal due to the lord chancellor     fees of the
real veiy 111-

of Ireland are very fmall and inconfiderablc, and forafmuch ccnfiderabie,

as it is neceffary that there be an addition made to the prefent fees wdignity of

of the feal due to the lord chancellor, which may continue for after ,he i'lacc-

times, that fo the faid office may be fupportcd in fome degree fiiit-

able to the dignity of the faid place for his Majeftie's honour and

fervice j be it therefore enacted  by the King's moil excellent  Ma-

jeftie, by and with  the  advice and  content of the lords fpiritual

and temporal and the commons in this prefent Parliament affemblcd,

and  by the authority of the fame, That the lord chancellor, or

keeper or commiffioners for the cuftody of the great feal of Ireland cdlor, _c. to

for the time being, and in all times hereafter, fliall and may receive ^"Vpatent*'

and take to  his  and their own proper ufe, ios. fieri, from every »WchftaU

patentee, for and upon every patent which fliall pafs the great feal icii.

of his Majeftie's kingdom of Ireland, of any pardons, honours, dig-

nities, liberties, priviledges,  benefits, offices,   lands, tenements or

hereditaments, and of all other grants wherein or whereby any eftate,

intereft or benefit fliall pafs from his Majcfty to any patentee ; any

law,  flatute,  ufage or cuftom heretofore to the contrary notwith-

ftanding.

CHAP.    XXII.

"H An AB for the raifitig of Twenty-three Thonfiind and Five Hun-

dred Pounds fierling, for tbefoveral Ufes therein expreffed.

WHEREAS feverall members of both houfes of Parliament now alîembled

have, upon theire perfonall fecuritie, taken up feverall fummes of money,

which have beene employed towards the defraying of the charge of the perfons that

have by both or either of the houfes of Parliament fent into England to attend hi»

Majeftie about the waighty affaires of this kingdome : bee it therefore enacted by the

King's moft excellent Majeftie, with the alTent of the lords fpirituall and temporal! and

the commons in this prefent Parliament afTembled, and by the authoritie of the fame,

That for and towards the defraying the charges of feverall perfons fent into England

by both or either of the houfes of Parfiament, and alfo for and towards the payment

of two thoufand pounds fterling to Sir Robert Steward, knight, in fatisfaction of a

publique debt by him and others contracted, and towards the defraying of fuch other

charges and payments as fhall be agreed on by both houfes of Parliament, the fum of

three and twenty thoufand and five hundred pounds Engullí, be raifed out of and

leavyed upon the feverall citties, townes and counties in this kingdome, in fuch man-

Vol. II. 6 R n;r
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ner and after fuch proporcions as the thirtie thoufand pounds by a£l of this prefent

Parliament raifed or to be raifed for tiie ufe of his grace James duke of Ormond,

lord lieutenant of this kingdome, is by both houfes of Parliament agreed upon tobe

leavyed ; the fame alfo to be leavyed in cafe of non-payment by way of dilli eile, and

receaved by fuch perfon and perfons as both houfes of Parliament fhall appoint for the

leavying and receiving thereof.

II. Provided that noe arehbifliopp, bifiiopp, deane, dignitary, parfon, vicar, or

other ecclefiafticall perfon or perfons fliall be charged towards payment of the afore-

faid fumme for any of theire ecclefiafticall liveings, pofTefTions or promocions.

CHAP.    XXIII.

An Aft fiar keeping end celebrating the Tzvcnty-third of Oftobcr,  as

an amiivcrfiary Tbankfigivitig in this Kingdom.

Recital of   ~W 7" H ERE AS many malignant and rebellious papifls and jefuits,

the intended      y y    fryers, feminary priefls and other fupcrflitious orders of the
comptracy -       ' 3  r A

23 Où. 1641. popiíh pretended clergy, moil difloyally, treacheroufly and wickedly

confpired to furprize his Majeftie's caille of Dublin, his Majeftie's

principal fort of this kingdom of Ireland, the city of Dublin, and

all other cities and fortifications of this realm, and that all the pro-

tcflants and Englifh throughout the whole kingdom that would not

join with them fhould be cut off", and finally by a general rebellion

to deprive our late fovereign lord of ever-blefled memory King

Charles the Firfl of this his ancient and rightful crown and fove-

raignty of this kingdom, and to poflefs themfelves thereof; all which

was by the faid confpirators plotted and intended to be aded on the

twenty-third of Odober, in the year of our Lord God one thoufand

fix hundred and forty-one ; a confpiracy fo generally inhumane, bar-

barous and cruel, as the like was never before heard of in any age

or kingdom, and if it had taken efFed in that fulnefs which was in-

tended by the confpirators, it had occafioned the utter ruine of this

whole kingdom, and the government thereof; and however it

pleafed Almighty God in his unfearchable wifdom and juftice as a

juft punifliment, and deferved corredion to his people for their fins,

edited" part and the fins of this kingdom, to permit then and afterwards the

effeding of a great part of that deftrudion complotted by thofe

wicked confpirators, whereby many thoufand Brittifh and proteflants

have been maflacred, many thoufands of others of them have been

afflided and tormented with the moft exquifite torments that malice

could fugged, and all mens eftates, as well thofe whom they barba-

roufly murthered, as all other good fubjeds, were wafted, ruined and

deftroyed; yet as his Divine Majefly hath in all ages fhewn his

power and mercy in the miraculous and gracious deliverance of his

church, and in the protedion of religious Kings and fiâtes, fo even

in the midft of his juftice he was gracioufly pleafed to extend mercy

to his Majefly and to this his kingdom, and good fubjeds therein,

diteo-ered   nùt only in mercifully difcovering to the then lords juftices by one

eve0*'''! Owen O Connelly, a mcer Irifhman, but trained up in the proteftant

J religion,
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religion, who out of a fenfe of his duty and loyalty to his Majefty,   A.    D.

and for the prefervation of his good people, and as an effect of that     1662.

religion he was  trained up in, revealed that  hidecus and bloody f¡*£L^¿

treafon not many hours before the appointed time for the excr.tion

thereof, but alfo in preferring the faid caille and city of Dublin,    The caille

and fome other cities, towns and cailles in the kingdom, from the ^¡¡„^"j

bloody hands of the barliarous confpirators, as alfo in thereby ren- otheisthereby

dring deliverance of the lives of the faid lords juftices and council,

and of all the Brittifli and proteltants in Dublin,  and in the laid

other cities, towns and cailles preferved, and of fun dry other Brittifli

and proteltants fallen into the hands of thofe rebellious confpirators,

and likewife in fending  us fuccours out of England hither by the

piety, care and wifdom of our late fovereign lord King Charles the

firft, whereby with God's blefling the good fubjects of this kingdom

have hitherto continued fafe under his mighty protection, notwith-

ftanding the unexampled rage and implacable malice of thofe mcr-

eilefs rebels.    Wherefore as we do moil humbly and juftly acknow-

ledge God's juftice in our deferved punifhments in thofe calamities,

which, from thecounfelsand actions of thofe confpirators and their

adherents, have fallen upon us in this kingdom in general, fo we do

in like manner acknowledge,  that  even in exercifing  of that his

jufticehe remembered mercy alfo, and magnified his mercies to us

in thofe great blcfhngs which we humbly confefs to have proceeded

meerly from his infinite goodnefs and mercy, and therefore to his

moft holy Name we do afcribe all honour, glory and praife : and

to the end this unfeigned thankfulnefs may never be forgotten, but

may be had in a perpetual remembrance, that all ages to come may

yield praifes to his Divine Majeftie for the fame, and have in memory

that joyful day of deliverance ; be it therefore enacted by the King's

moft excellent Majefty, with the affent of the lords fpiritual and

temporal and commons in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by

authority of the fame, That the twenty-third day of October fliall    *3 ° ;   '

be kept and celebrated as an anniverfary holy day in this kingdom annivcrfary

for ever, and that all perfons do at that day forbeare all  bodily c°fT ay

labour, and the exercife of their trades : and that all and finjrular    1-hour and
, trades prohi-

minifters in every cathedral and parifli church, or other ufual place bited.

for common-prayer within this realm of Ireland, fliall always upon

the twenty-third day of October  fay morning-prayer,  and give-

thanks to Almighty God for that moft happy and miraculous deli-

verance and prefervation far above the expectations of thofe wretched

confpirators ; and that all and every perfon and perfons inhabiting

within this realm of Ireland fhall yearly, upon the twenty-third day

of October, diligently and faithfully refort to the parifh church or

chappel accuftomed, or to fome ufual church or chappel where the to refon to"

faid morning-prayer, preaching, or other fervice of God fliall be church"

ufed, and then and there abide orderly and fobcrly during the time

6 R 2 of
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A.    D.    of the faid prayers, preaching or other fervicc of God there to be

1662.     uferj anfj miniftered.

Warning H. And becaufe all and every perfon may be put in mind of his

Iniaiftntlw    ^utîr' and ^e then the uetter prepared to the laid holy fervice ; be it

Sunday be-     enaded by the authority aforefaid, That every minifter fhall give

warning to his parifliioners publickly in the church at morning-

prayer, the Lords day next before every fuch twenty-third of Odo-

ber, for the due obfervation of the faid day ; and that after morn-

read on the     ing-prayer or preaching upon every fuch twenty-third of Odober

**V' they read publickly, diftindly, and plainly this prefent ad.

CHAP.    XXIV.

11  An   Aft for the granting of eight Subfidies by dje Prelates and

Clergy of Ireland.

WHEREAS the prelates and clergy of this kingdome of Ireland, for divers

weighty confideracions, refpectiiig his Majeltie's extraordinary occafions,

have loveingly and liberally given and granted to the King's mofl excellent Majefty

eight whole and intire fubfidies of foure ihillings in the pound, to bee taken and

leavyed of all and fingular the promocions fpirituall within this fame kingdome, att

fuch day and tymes, and in fuch certaine manner and forme, and with excepción

and provicions as bee fpecified and declared in a certaine infiniment by them there-

of made and delivered to the lords juftices under the feale of the mofl reverend

father in God John lord archbiihop of Ardmagh and primate of all Ireland, which

inftrument is now exhibited in this prefent Parliament to bee ratified and confirm-

ed ; the tenor whereof enfueth in thefe words, videlicet.

Ulufilrififimo et potentififtmo principi, ac domino nofiro clement'tfftmo Carolo Secundo del

gratia Anglia, Scotia, Francia, (S* Hiberniee Rcgi, fidei defienfiori, C3*r. Johanes divina

providentia Armachanus archiepificopus, totius Hibernitc primas is* metropolitanas, cum

oinni obcdientia tanto principi debita, profiperum in hac vita fiucccffum, is" in futura,

eeternam fielieitatem. Serenififime vejlre Majeßati, per publicum hoc injtrumentum notum

Jit quod prelati _5* clerus totius regni vefiri Hiberniee, in fiacro fiynodo national!, fuffu

fereniffimee Majeßatis vefilree, in ecclefia cathedral! fiani/i Patricii Dublinii, ¡eg'tttime

congregati, recalentes multa illa tj* fiimma beneficia, qua cummuniter cum ceeteris fiubditis

veflris participiunt veluti fiunt puree religionis exercitium, jufilitite adminifiratio, publi-

caque pax, in qua omnium bonorum ajfiuentia continetur, £s" multo itutgis fingulares

Majefilatis vefilree zelus erga decorem domus dei Í3* hereditariam, illam munificentiam,

qua regia Majeßas vejlra, patemis infijlente vefiligiis, ordinem ecclefitafi'tcum, hujus regni

perfiequitur ; non modo Deo óptimo máximo humillimas pro vobis gratias agendas, Í3"

eiffiduas preces pro Regni vefiri tranquillitate fundendas, Jed etiam gratitudinem fitiam

aliquo indicio Reglet vejlree Jublimitate tefilificandam duxerunt, Ist ocio integra is* ultrónea

fitbfiidia, una cum confieiifiu nemine prorfius diffientiente, Regite veßree Majejlati alacriter

concefifierunt, infra oBoennium folvendo fiuppliciter Majejlatem veßram rogantes, ut ex

affeclus largitate, potius quam rei ipfius tenuitate, hoc officium fiuum metiatur. Tenor

vero conceffionis preediSlee fie habet in hune quo fiequitur modum.

Moil gracious and dread foveraigne, Wee your Majeltie's moil loyall fubjects the

prelates and clergy of this church and kingdome of Ireland, called together out of the

feverall provinces of Ardmagh, Dublin, Cafhell and Tuam, by the authority of

your Highnefie writt, and orderly aflembled in a nationall fynod or convocación,

calling to minde the greateft bleflings which wee, together with the reft of your

Majeltie's fubjects, do enjoy, by your Majeltie's miraculous reftauracion, being not

many
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many yeares fince dejected and deprefféd to the loweft degree of mifery and contempt    A.     D.

by the warrs and confucion of the late diftempered tymes, haveing our church ruined,       166-.

our habitacionsleft defolate,cur pofTeffions -liened,0_r perfons perfecuted and fcorned, Chap. _4>

our very lives hourely fubject to the tyranny and bloudy attempts of bloudy traytors   t-*""">>~~-~'

and ufurpers, and now by the piety and bounty of your Majeftie's royall father of

blefled memory, and by the gratious influence of your facred Majeftie fince your

acceffion to your throane, being now enlived and every day more and more encouraged

and ftrengthned to lift up our heades out of darkneife and obfeurity, doe freely ac-

knowledge to your immortal glory before God and the whole chriftian world,that as noe

church under heaven did ever ftand in more need, foe none did ever finde more royall

and munificent patrons and protectors than the poore church of Ireland, you have not

made onelyreftitucion ofthat which theiniquity of former ageshad bereft usof,but alfoe

as though you intended to expiate the faults enriched us withnewe and princely endow-

ments ; all which greate favours doe yet become more fweete unto us, whileft wee en-

tertainethemaspledgesof yourfutuTeunexhauftedgoodnefre,andifweedoenotferioufly

•endeavor throughout our whole lives to make unfeined exprefaons of true ¡oyaltie and

thankfullnefle to your facred Majeftie, wee deferve to bee condemned by men, and

punilhed by God, as monfters of ingratitude ; wherefore confiderir.g the vaft expence

of treafure by your Majeftie and your predeceflbrs expended for the protección and

éftablifhmcnt of this church and kingdorr.e ; Wee the prelates and clergie alTembled

in this national fynod, whofe dépendance under God is wholly upon your Majeftie,

not as though our wcaknefie were able to contribute any thing Wörthey the favorable

acceptance  of foe wordiey, greate and puiflant a monarch, but as  an  exemplary

teftimony of our loyall affeccion, wee your faid prelates and clergy, with a gcncrall

and unanimous confent, agreement and accord, moft willingly and readily have given

and granted, and by thefe prefents doc give and grant, toyourHighncfTe, your heires

and fuccefTors, eight entire fubfidies of foure (hillings in the pound in manner and

Forme following ; that is to fay, that every archbifhop, bilhop, deane, archdeacon,

provoft, mafter of colledges, prebendary, parfon and vicar, and every other parfon or

parfons of whatfoever name or degree hee or they bee within the realme of Ireland,

haveing or enjoying any fpirituall promoción or other temporal! pofl'efiions to the

fame fpirituall promoción annexed, nowe not divided or feperated by act of Parliament

or otherwife from the pofleiTion of the clergy, fliall pay to your Highnefle, your heires

and fuccefTors, for every pound that hee may receave yearly, and difpend by reafon of

the faid fpirituall promoción, the fumme of foure (hillings in ihe pound for every of

the faid eight fubfidies ; and for the true and certaine vallue of all the promocions and

every of them, whereof the payment of thefe eight fubfidies fliall bee made, the rate,

taxacion, valluacion and eftimacion now remaineing on record in your Majeftie's court

of exchequer,  and that hereafter fhall come and remaine in the faid court for the

payment of the twentieth part granted unto King Henry the Eight of worthey me-

mory, in the eight and twentieth yeare of his raigne, concerning fach promocions as

nor.-ebee in the pofTelTion of the clergy fhall onely bee followed and obferved.

II. Provided alwaies that for as much as the twentieth part of the rate and vallua-

cion before mencioned is yearly paid to your HighnelTe, foe ss there remaines onely

nineteene panes yearlie to the incumbent cleare/thefe eight fubfidies of foure (hillings *

in the pound fhall bee underftood and meant onely of every full pound of the faid

nineteene partes, and nothing for any other money not amounting to a full pound ;

and your prelates and clergy doe alfoe grant that thefe eight fubfidies of four/! fliil-

lings of the full pound of the nineteene panes of the yearly vallue of eveTy fpirituall

promoción aforefaid within the faid kingdom, taxed and to bee taxed as aforefaid,

fliall bee paid to your Majeftie, your heires and fuccefTors, in manner and forme

following ; that is to fay, the firft payment and moyety of the firlt of thefe eight fub-

-lidies, videlicet, two fliillings of every full pound as aforefaid to bee due att and upon

. the feacond day of February, which fhall bee in the yeare of our Lord God one

thoufand fix hundred fixty and one, and the fécond payment of the fécond moyety

of the firft of the faid eight fubfidies, that is to fay, other two (hillings of ever-,- full

pound as aforefaid, to bee due at and upon the fécond day of Auguft, which fhall bee

in Anno Domini one thoufand fiv. hundred fixty-two, and the firft payment of the firft

Vol. II. 6 S moyety
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A. D. ■i'Oycty of the fécond fubfidic of the faid eight fubfidies, videlicet, two fhillings of

1662. every full pound as aforefaid, to bee due at and upon the fécond day of February,

Chap. 2A. w"-v-k A'3" ^ee '" -driiii Domini one thoufand fix hundred fixty-two, and the fécond

i-,—v—«-_y payment being the moyety of the fécond fubfidy of the faid eight fubfidies, oñt. two

fhillings of every full pound as aforefaki, to bee due att and upon the fecund day of

Auguft, which iliall bee in Anno Domini one thoufand fix hundred Cutty and three, and

the firft payment and moyety being the firfl moyety of the third fubiidv of the faid

eight fubfidies of two fhillings out of every full pound as aforefaid, to bee due att

and upon the fécond day of February, which fliall bee in Anno Domini one thoitfani!

fix hundred fixty-three, and the fécond payment being the fécond moyety of the third

fubfidy of the faid eight fubfidies, to bee due att and upon the fécond day of Auguft

one thoufand fix hundred fixiy-foure, and the firft payment of the firft moyety of the

fourth fubfidy of the faid fubfidies, to be due att and upon the fécond day of Febru-

ary Anno Domini one thoufand fix hundred fixty foure ; and the fécond payment of

the fécond moyety of the fourth fubfidy of the faid eight fubfidies, to bee due att and

upon the fécond day of Auguft Anno Domini one thoufand fix hundred fixty five;

and the firft payment of the firft moyety of the fifth fubfidy of the faid eight fub-

fidies of two fhillings of every full pound as aforefaid, to bee due att and upon the

fécond day of February Anno Domini one thoufand fix hundred fixty five ; and

the firft payment of the fécond moyety of the fifth fubfidy of the faid eight

fubfidies to bee due att and upon the fécond day of Auguft Anno Domini

one thoufand fix hundred fixty fix ; and the firft payment of the firft moye-

ty of the fixth fubfidy of the faid eight fubfidies of two iliillings of every full

pound as aforefaid, to bee due at and upon the fécond day of February, Anno Domini

one thoufand fix hundred fixty fix; the firfl payment of the fécond moyety of the

fixth fubfuly of the faid eight fubfidies of two fhillings of every full pound as afore-

faid, to bee due att and upon the fécond day of Auguft, which iliall bee Anno Dt-

niini one thoufand fix hundred fixty fcaven ; the firft payment of the firft moyety of

the feaventh fubfidy of the f.iid eight fubfidies of two Iliillings of every full pound as

aforefaid, to bee due att ami upon the fécond day of February, which fliall bee Anno

Domini one. thoufand fix hundred fixty feaven ; the firft payment of the fecond moyety

of the feaventh fubfidy of the faid eight fubfidies of two iliillings out of every full

pound as aforefaid, to be due att and upon the fecond day of Auguft, which fliall be

in the year of our Lord one thoufand fix hundred fixty eight ; the firft payment of the

firft njevetv of the eight and lait fubfidie of the faid eight fubfidies of two fhillings

out of every full pound as aforefaid, to bee due att and upon the fecond day of Fe-

bruary, which fhall bee in Anno Domini one thoufand fix hundred fixty eight ; and the

firft payment of the fecond moyety of the laft fubfidy of the faid eight fubfidies of

two fhillings of everv full pound as aforefaid, to bee due at and upon the fecond day

of Auguft, which iliall bee in Anno Domini one thoufand fix hundred fixty nine ; to

bee delivered and paid by fuch perfon and perfuns ai in the prefent grant fliall bee ap-

pointed to have -the colleccion thereof, to the vicetreafurer-or general receaver of this

vour realm«; of belaud for the tyme being, or to fuch perfon or perfons, and in fuch

place or places as fliall pleafe your Highnefle to appoint to bee paid, viz. every of

the aforefaid payments which fliall be «lue upon the fecond day of February in any of

the yeares aforefaid, to bee made att or before the laft day of April then next follow-

ing every of the aforefaid dayes, in which every of the faid payments fliall bee due ;

and every payment aforefaid which fliall bee due upon the fecond day of Auguft in

any of the yeares aforefaid, to bee made att, upon, or before the fecond day of Octo-

ber next following every of the aforefaid days when the faid payment fliall bee due,

without paying any thing to the receaver, or to any other officer or perfon to be af-

figncd for the receipt thereof, for any acquittance or other difcharge or difpatch upon

any fuch payment or receipt of the faid eight fubfidies, or any parte thereof, but one-

ly foure pence, and that to the clerke for writeing the acquittance or difcharge of

every of the faid payments.

III. Frovided alwaies, that noe perfon that is or iliall bee promoted to any

benefice or fpirituall promoción, and fhall compound with your Majeftie, your heires

and fuccelTors for the future, of the fame from the laft, day of February, which fliall

be
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be in this prefent yeare of our Lord God one thoufand fix hundred fixty one, and be- A. D.

foré the fécond day of Auguft wnich fliall bee in the yeare of our Lord one thoufand j 662.

fix hundred fixty nine, (hall bee contributary or charged for the fame benefice or pro- Chap. 24«

moción to your HighneiTe, your heires and fuccefTors, with any parte of the faid eight *_-^V~*«

fubfidies dureing the firft yeare after any fuch compounding for the firft fruits : iteni

your HighneiTe faid prelates and clergy doe grant that every archbifliop (and the fee

being void) every deane and chapter of that fee void, and no other perfon or perfons,

fhall bee collector of the faid eight fubfidies within theire proper diocelTe, dureing the

tyme appointed for the payment of the faid eight fubfidies ; and your faid prelates and

clergy doe moft humbly befeech your Majeftie, that it may bee enacted by your Ma-

jeftie and your high court of Parliament, for the fpeedy payment of the faid eight

fubfidies, and to avoyd délayes thereof, that when as often as any collector or

collectors charged with the colleccion of the faid fubfidies or any part of them, or theire

or any of theire under collector or under collectors, -deputy or deputies, or any of

them, (hall offer the payment of them or any part of them to the ufe of your Ma-

jeftie, your heires or fuccefTors, to any perfon or perfons appointed to receave the

fame by your HighneiTe, or by the vice-treafurer or generall receaver, that the faid

.perfon or perfons fo appointed fliall within foure dayes next after fuch payment receaved

or caufe to bee foe receaved, the money foe offered to be paid without any further de-

lay, and deliver one fufficient bill teftifying the receipt thereof to the faid collector

or his under collector, or deputye upon every fuch particular payment, and that

every fuch auditor as is or fhall bee appointed to take or receave the accorr.pt of any

fuch collector or collectors, or of theire feveral under collectors, deputye or deputyes,

(hall within fix dayes next after requeft to him to bee made truely and indifferently

.take the faid aceompt and make allowance as by this prefent grant is appointed, upon

ñame that every fuch perfon or perfons appointed to receive the fame fumme or fumines

of money foe offered, and every fuch auditor, fliall loofe and forfeit for every default

or delay to bee made, to the collectors, under-collector or under-collectors, deputye

or deputyes foe offering to make payment and aceompt as is aforefaid, the fumme of

ten pounds lawful moneye of Ireland ; the one moyety thereof to bee to your Majeftie«

your heires and fuccefTors ; the other moyety to the faid collector and collectors, and

under-collector or under-collectors, deputye or deputyes foe grieved ; the fame to bee

paid upon complaint made to the faid vice-treafurer or general receaver, or to the lord

chiefe baron of your Majeftie's court of Exchequer, who upon complaint (hall prefent-

!y examine the matter, and finding default fliall commit the offendor to warde, there

to remaine untill he (hall have paid the faid feverall fummes foe forfeited ; and for the

better levying and recovery of the faid eight fubfidies, your faid prelates and clergy like-

wife doe moft humbly befeech your Majeftie that it may be enacted by your Majeftie

and your faid high court of Patliament in manner and forme following ; that is to fay,

that every collector of the faid eight fubfidies, and of every part and parcell thereof, and

ttieirelawfullunder-collector or under-collectors,deputyor deputyesmayhave fullpow-

cr and authority to ufe all fuch wayes and meanes, and proceffes as be prefcribed in

the act of the twentieth part for the colleccion and leavying thereof, and may make

aceompt of the fame before the vice-treafurer of Ireland for the tyme being, or ge-

nerall receavor of your HighneiTe revenue of this kingdome of Ireland, or of any other

officer of your HighneiTe or your court of Exchequer, to bee appointed for the fame

and in fuch place as your Majeftye fhall likewife afiigne, in fuch wayes and after

fuch forme onely as the faid archbifhops and bifliops bee now to make aceompt for

the faid twentieth part, whereby is meant that the lacke and default of payment of and

for any fpirituall promoción and promocions fhall onely charge fuch incumbent or

incumbents, and fuch others as fliall be bound to pay the fame, and that the arch-

bifliop, bifliop, deane and chapter refpeftively gathering that which they can receave,

and makeing payment thereof, fliall for the reft not by them receaved be difcharged

by theire certificate to bee made to your HighneiTe court of Exchequer for every cf

the aforefaid payments, which fliall bee upon the fécond day of February in any of

the aforefaid yeares, at or before the laft day of April next following every of the faid

dayes when the faid payment fliall be due ; and for every of the aforefaid payments

-which fliall bee due upon the fécond day of Auguft in any of the aforefaid yeares,

à S  2 at,
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A.   D.      att or before the fecond day of October next following every of the aforefaid «laves,

1662.    - *"hen every of the faid payments fliall be due, and that fix pence of every pound

Chap. 2A.  ^'herewith the collector fliall bee charged i'i his accompt clcerely to bee paid unto the

-—-Y"—--'   receipt of your Majeltie's Exchequer, or into fuch other place as fliall pleafe your

HighnelTe to appoint, fliall bee allowed to the faid collcitor upon his accompt for the

fame, at every of the aforefaid lèverai tymes of payment, for the changes of the fjid

eolleccion and portage, fafe conveying and paying of the faid eight fubfidies.

TV. And moreover that it may bee enacted likewife, that after any payment

ci the faid eight fubfidies fliall bee once due by vertue of -this grant, if any in-

cumbent of any benefice or promoción fpirituall charged to the payment of any of

the faid eight fubfidies,or any part thereof,being at any time after-that the faid payment

fliall bee due, lawfully monifhed either perfonally, or att his dignity,.ftate, church or

manfion-houfe,by the arehbifhop,bifhop of his dioceffe, or under collector or under col-

lectors, deputy or deputyes, or by the deane and chapter (the fee being voyd) or by

any of (hebe under-collector or colleitors, deputy or deputyes, authorized in that

behalfe, to appeare by himfelfe or his deputy at a certain day and place of convenient

diftance to the faid incumbent, then to bee fignified, prefixed, and then and there to pay

fuch parte of the faid eightfubfidiesforhisbeneficeorpromocion fpirituall, orthe whole,

■as then by vertue of this grant fliall bee due, doe not either at the fame day and place

foe to him fignifie«l and prefixt, truely content and pay, or caufe to bee contented

and paid, fuch payments of the faid eight fubfidies as then by them fliall bee due, to

bee paid unto the faid archbishop or bifhops, or to his under collector or under col-

lectors, or deputy or deputyes, or the deane and chapter of any fee being void, or to

theire under collector jor under collectors, deputy or deputyes, or to one of them,

fnewingfufHciectdeputacion from the faid arehbifhop, bifhop, or deane and chapter,

under his or theire feale in that behalfe, being ready at the fame day and place foe

fignified and prefixed, to receave any payment of the laid eight fubfidies then due, and

openlie demanding the fame, or elfe pay every payment of the faid eight fubfidiis

given by this grant, within fifty dayes next after any fuch prefixt dayes of warning

at the furtheft, foe that open demand being made of every of the faid payments of

the faid eight fubfidies, in and at the faid day and place before prefixt, that then every

incumbent foe makeing default of any of the payments aforefaid which fliall bee due

fromtiim for any of the parts of the faid eight fubfidies as aforefaid,-after fuch default

thereof, certified unto your Majeltie's exchequer in writing under the feale and hand

writing of any arehbifhop or bifhop, or the common feale of the deane. and chapter

(the fee being voyd) charged with the eolleccion of the faid eight fubfidies, or of any

part of them, foe that the faid certificate fliall bee made according to the forme here-

after exprefTed and exhibited unto your Majeflie's faid court of exchequer, viz. for

every of the aforefaid payments of the faid eight fubfidies which ihall bee due the

fecond day of February in any of the aforefaid yeares, at or before the laft day of

April next following every of the aforefaid dayes of payment ihall bee due, and for

every of the aforefaid payments .which fliall bee due the fecond day of Augoft in any

of the aforefaid yeares, at or before the fecond day of Oâober next enfuing every

of the aforefaid dayes when the faid payment ihall be due as aforefaid, iliall forfeit

and loofe unto your Majeftie, and to your heires and fucccflbrs, all the profitts which

of that onely dignitie, benefice or promoción for the-which he maketh fuch default of

payment, and wherefone fuch certificate ihall bee made, ihall come, growe and arife

unto him, over and above the charges of ferving the cure, and the true and annual!

twentieth part due, to bee paid out of his living in one whole yeare next after fuch

certificate made and delivered unto your HighnelTe court of exchequer, and there ad-

mitted j in cafe the faid incumbent (hall foe longe live ; and that every fuch certificate

of any fuch default of payment ihall bee made according to the tenor and effect

enfuing (mutatis mutandis) honcrabilibus et egregiis viris vicethefiaurario et baronibtts de

Scaccario illufiriffimi domini noßri Caroli, Dei gratia Anglia, Scotiee, Francité, et Hibernia

Regis, fidei defienfioris et cetera, veßer humillimus Johannes permififione divina archiepificopus,

et authoritate et vigore ctijiifidam aclui Parliamenti anno regni domini dic/i décimo tertio

editi etprovifi ad colligenda et levando ocio fiubfiidia, eidem Domino Regi in eodem Parliament

per prela/os et clerum totius Hibernia concefifum,  (videlicet J pro prima primi

5 I-W*
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fubfidii filvendo fecundo die Januarii ultimo pratcrito injra  ditctffum  nofiram, députai'      A.   D,

et aut/joritat'  cmiiimoib  reverentium tantis  fins  debi rt vtßris rcverintiis        1662.

harum ferie inmundo   ct   certifico me pr.tfatum archiepifcopum, m:do quo pr.tfcrtur de-   Çhap.  ÏX.

• putatiim et authorit.tte fufpcitnti ct cum onini di.'igentia requfivijfe per N. A. futcdUBorem    I_---y-"«^/

feu deputatiim meum in hac parte, de qtiovis beneficio et prometióte ecclefiajlica, in q:.a-

d.im fchedula prafentibus annexa, fpecificala fuñonas diBet prunx folutionis diBis fub-

Jid'tis, prediclis beneficiis et promotionibus debitt _f fdvendit diclo fecundo dit Februar: i

proximo f, quelite prout in eadem fchedula prafentibus annexa, ple/iiiis liquct et apparel,

fed diclas fuininas ex caufis in eadem fchedula allegaiis, recipere non potui. In cujus ni

tefiimonium, figulina meum pnfentibus appofui, datum die menfis

anno Domini The forme of which fchedule abovemencioned enfucth.

Civitaj D. veldecanatus de A. B. rt&or -.-.1 vicarias ibidem monitus fuit apud

preediclo die ultimo pretérito per fubcolleilorem feu deputa-

tum in.'tiin, nil folvtadam apud ecclefiant ilc comitatu die proximo

feqtiente felutionem, dicli fubfidii per ipfum debitum fecundo die januarii ultimo pretérito

A. B. nee apud ccclefiam de preedBio eodem die nee alibi per quinquaginta

dies, pflea fuininam per ipfum ultimo pretérito folvit velfintisfecit, tuque iliBani funiinam

de profilais diBee promotionis, nee de bonis et cátala diBi aliquo modo levare five recipere

potui.

V. Provided alwaies, that if any perfon or incumbent, chargeable by this aft

or grant to any payment of the eight fubfidies, or any parte thereof, fliall

proffer or tender any payment of any fumme due to the arch-bilhop or bifliop,

or to the deane and chapter, where the fee is voyd, or to any under-colleftor

or under-collectors, deputy or deputyes of any archbifhop, bifliop or dean and

chapter aforefaid, at any tyme before the certificate exhibited into the exchequer

as is aforefaid ; that then, notwithilanding the certificate made as is aforefaid

againft any fuch perfon, the faid ¡ncumbent or perfon againft whome the faid certificate

was fo made, fhall and may averr the offer or tender of his payment, as is afore-

faid ; and the fame fliall bee tryed either by fufficiont witneffes before the vice-

treafurer or barons of the exchequer, or by the tryall of twelve men upon any

i flue thereupon to bee joyned betwixt the faid incumbent, and any other perfon

and perfons, that hee, or any for him, did offer or tender payment of the fumme

due as aforefaid ; which being found for the incumbent, then every fuch incum-

bent fliall have and enjoy his promoción or promocions without forfeiture or Ioofcing

to your Majeftie, your heires and fuccefTors, any of the profits thereof, as though

noe certificate or default of any fuch payment had bcene made or exhibited ; any

thing in this prefent act or grant to the contrary notwithftanding.

VI. And further, that it may be enacted likewife, that every arch-bilhop,

bifliop, and dean and chapter of every fee vacant, and other perfons chargeable to

and with the colleccion of the faid eight fubfidies, fliall and may have upon

every fuch payment of the faid eight fubfidies made to the vice-treafurer or receaver

generall of Ireland for the tyme being, or to luch ether perfon or perfons in place

or places, to whome and where fhall pleafe your HighneiTe or court of exche-

quer to appoint for the receipt thereof at every of the aforefaid tymes of

payment, or fufficient acquittance, difcharge or quietus efi in writeing of the faid

vice-treafurer, or receaver generall, or fuch other perfon or perfons, as either vour

HighneiTe, or your faid court of exchequer, fhall affigne for the receipt thereof,

the fame acquittance, difcharge or quietus efi, witneffing the receipt of foe much of

the fame fumme of the faid eight fubfidies, as (hall bee foe received ; and every

fuch acquittance, difcharge or quietus efi in writeing, fubferibed with the name or

names of the vice-treafurer or generall receaver for the tyme being, or his de-

puty, or of fuch auditor, or other perfon or perfons as it fliall pleafe your HighneiTe

or your faid court of exchequer to appoint for the fame receipt, fliall and may bee

good and eftectuall in the law, and alfo bee a fufficient difcharge to all and every of

the faid collectors, to all fuch intents, conftructions and purpofes, as if the fame were

made by act of Parliament ; and that every of the faid collectors fhall pay but onely

two fliillings fix pence Englifh for every generall or final acquittance, difcharge or

quietus efi, for every payment of the faid eight fubfidies ; and if any perfon fo affigncd,

Vol. II. (1 T (hall
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A. D. fila" refufe or delay to make fuch a generall or finall acquittance, difcharge or quietus

\G6l. cß* f°T any payment of the faid eight fubfidies, or (hall require or take for the fame

Chap. 24. any more tftan tw0 iliillings and fix pence Englifli, or if any other officer of the ex-

s^*s/-~~J chequer fliall require or take of any colleöor or colle«*tors, or his or theire ui idea-

collector or under collectors, «leputy or deputys in receipt of the eolleccion, payment

or accompt of the faid eight fubfidies, or any parte thereof, or for expedición, or for

any other caufe or pretence whatfoever, concerning the fame, any fees or fummesof

money, other then are before in this prefent grant exprefsly allowed -unto them, fliall

forfeit the fum of ten pounds of lawfull money of Ireland, to be paid and recovered

in like manner and to the fame ufe, as is before limitted and exprefTed in this ftatute,

touching the like forfeitures of receavors and auditors.; and allbe that every particular

acquittance, which upon any payment of the faid eight fubfidies fliall bee made by any

collector or collectors of the faid eight fubfidies, or of any payment of them, or by

his or theire under collector or under collectors, deputy or deputys ¡11 that behalfe, to

any incumbent of any benefice or promoción, or to any perfon or perfons contribut.iry

and chargeable to and with the faid eight fubfidies, or any part or payment of them,

ihall bee good and effectual! in law, and a full and fufficient difcharge to every fuch

incumbent and other perfon, and his benefice or prompcion fpirituall, of and for all

other fuch fumme and fummes of money as by the fame acquittance ihall be acknow-

ledged to bee receaved in refpect of the fame benefice or promoción, for any parte of

the faid eight fubfidies ; and that noe acquittance of any other perfon or perfons made

before fuch certificate, ihall in any wife difcharge any perfon or perfons or promoción,

for any parte or payment of the faid eight fubfidies, nor of any paine, forfeiture or

penaltye fpecified in this grant ; and to the intent it may be knowne'to the court of

exchequer, who bee the under collector or under collectors, deputy or deputyes of

every fuch arehbifhop, bifhop or deane and chapter authorized to receave the fame,

and to make acquittance thereof, every arehbifhop, bifhop, deane and chapter of any

fee, being voyd, fliall yearly together with their certificate aforemencionedeertifk-

.the names of every under collectors or deputies to be appointed as aforefaid.

VII. Provided alwaies, That noe collectors of the faid eight fubfidies, or of

any parte of them, ihall ufe any procefTe or corapulfory meanes, or exact any

fees or fummes of money for the fame otherwife of any perfons for not paying

the faid eight fubfidies, or any part thereof att fuch certaine day and place as

ihall bee by the collector, or his under collector, or deputy prefixt in cafe the faid

perfon ihall tender the fame unto the collector, or his under collector or deputy

within twenty dayes next after fuch prefixt day ; and that the faid collectors fliall

not by themfelves or any other take of any perfons for the receipt of any the

feverall payments of the faid eight fubfidies, and for his acquittance thereupon, any

more then foure pence fierling, by any colour or pretext whatfoever.

VIII. Provided alwayes, That noe fpirituall promocions, or any lands, pofTef-

fions or revenues annexed to the fame, being charged by this grant, or any

goods or chatties, groweing, being or remaineing upon the fame, or elfewhere ap-

pertaining to the owners of the faid fpirituall promoción, or to any of them,

ihall bee charged or made contrihutary to any other fubfidies already granted to

your Highnefle by the laytie, or hereafter to be appointed dureing the tyme ap-

pointed by this grant for the payment of the faid eight fubfidies.

IX. Provided alfoe, That all deanes, archdeacons, dignityes, mailers, wardens

and prebendaries of all cathedrall and collegiate churches and colledges, or

any of them, fliall bee charged with thefe eight fubfidies for thofe pofleflions,

revenues and promocions onely, which to theire feverall promocions, dignities and

roomes are clearly and diftinitly lymitted, and to theire onely ufe feveied there-

of, to pay the twentieth part, being dedutîled for every and each of the faid eight

fubfidies foure iliillings for every full pound in manner and forme as is aforefaid;

and that all thofe rents, pofTeffions, profitts, promocions, hereditaments, and fpi-

rituall promocions, and every of them heretofore by your HighnelTe, or any of

the King's and Queen's of this realme, or any other perfon or perfons whatfoever,

given, granted, bequeathed, devifed or ¡mpropriatcd, unto the faid cathedrall or

collegiate churches or colledges, or to any of them, or afligned, imployed or

3 ufed,
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ufed,   either for or towards the yearly maintenance  of readers of  divinity,   or     A.     D.

»poore    fchoole  mailers,   ufliers,   gramarians,   petty   cannons,   conduits,   vicars       1662.

charrolrs, fingeing men, chorifters,   virgars,   fextons,   or any  other neceffary or Chap. 24.

dayly officers or ministers in fuch cathedrall or collegiate churches or colledges,   t--«—V""-—'

or any of them, or for or towards the repaireing or reedifying of any of the fame

cathedrall collegiate churches or colledges, ihall not bee charged with any part of

thefe eight fubfidies, the certainty of which portions, as well chargeable to thefe

eight-fubfidies, as not chargeable  in  this behalfe, the arehbifhop or bifhop of the

diocefle, or (the  fee  being void)  the deane and chapter, or any other to whome

it ihall or may appertainc upon due  fearch and examinacion, ihall certifye under

his  or   theire   hands  and féales into  your HighnefTe faid court of Exchequer, att

or before the feverall dayes aforefaid, appointed for the payment of the faid eight

»fubfidies.
X. Provided alwaies, That every parfon or vicar, or other fpirituall perfon

or perfons paying any pencion, whereof noe allowance is made in the valluacion of

his promoción or benefice, ihall and may retaine to his own ufe and releefe foe

much of every pound of every fuch pencion for every payment of the faid eight

fubfidies, as he ftandeth charged by this grant to pay for every part and pay-

ment of the faid eight fubfidies, out of every pound for the whole valuación of

his fpirituall promoción ; any covenant, grant or bond to the contrary notwith-

standing.

XI. Provided alfoe, That thefe tight fubfidies granted by the clergye, or any

part of them or any of them, ihall not bee demanded or leavyed out of the houfes

of ftudents, or coiledge called trinity colledge, fituate in or neare the citty of Dub-

lin, or out of any hofpitall, or almes houfes, or grammer fchooles, or of any

church, benefice, or other revenues to the faid colledges, hofpitalls, almes houfes

or grammer fchooles, or to any of them annexed, appropriated or otherwife

appertaineing ; and for the fure and true payment of the faid eight fub-

fidies, granted by your faid prelates and clergy, according to the tenor, pur-

port, effect and true mcaneing of this prefent grant, your faid prelates and

clergy moll humbly delire your HighnelTe, that this theire faid guift, grant,

and tight fubfidies, and every matter, fumme of money, petición, claufe, provi-

cions, refervacions and fentenees in this inftrument conteyned concerning the faid

eight fubfidies, may bee ratifyed eftabliflied and confirmed by authority of your

Highnefle high court of Parliament. In omnium et fitigiilorum premififoritm fiidem et

teßimonium nos Johnnes txrchiepifcopus Armachanits totius Hibernia primas antedic/us has

prefentes /iteras veßras teßimoniales Jive hoc prafiens piiblicttm inflrumentitm ad kumi-

lem rogatum prelatorum et clcri prediclorum figilli noßri apentione ac figno et nominis

fiiicficriptione Armigeri notarii publia jtiffiimus et fiecimus

datum die menfiis anno domini millefifimo

fiexcentejfimo regnique vero fialicifftmi ficilicet Anglia, Scotia

Francia et Hibernia, décimo tertio.

XII. Wherefore for the due and true payment of the faid eight fubfidies

granted by the faid prelates and clergy, according to the tenor, effect and true

meaneing of the faid inftruments ; bee it ena«£ted by the King's moil excellent

Majeftie, with the affent of the lords fpiritual and temporal and the commons

in this prefent Parliament aiTembled, and by the authority of the fame, That the

faid guift and grant, and every matter, fumme of money, petición, provicion, claufe

and fentence in the fame inftrument conteyned, ihall Hand and be ratified, efta-

bliflied and confirmed by the authority of this prefent Parliament.

XIII. And further be it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That every per-

fon that ihall bee appointed to the eolleccion and gathering of the faid fubfidies,

(hall have full power and authority to leavy, take and receave the faid fubfidies,

by the authority of the cenfures of the church (that is to fay) by fufpencion, ex-

communication or interdiction and alfo by the fequeitracion of the fruits and pro-

fits of theire benefices and promocions fpirituall, in whofe hands foever they be,

and td make fale of the faid fruits without danger of the lawes of this realme,

or by diftrefle upon the pofleflions of the farmers  and occupiers of the lands and

16 T 2 tenement«-.
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tenements chargeable by the faid inftrument for or to the payment of any fumme

or fummes of money to bee due by force thereof, or otherwife by difcretioa

of the collector thereof, and that one replevin, prohibición or fuperfedeas, fliall bee

allowed or obeyed for any perfons makeiug default of the payments of the faid

fubfidies, or any of them, contrary to the tenor of the grant hereof, untiil fuch

tyme as they have truly fatisfied and contented all fuch parties and porcions as

to them in that behalte appertaineth ; andth.it every fuch farmers, their execu-

tors and affigncs, that (hall fortune hereafter to bee charged to or with the pay-

ment of the faid fubfidies, or any part thereof, fliall by the authority aforefaid

bee allowed and retayne in his hands as much of the yearly rent and farme

as the fumme as he fhalJ fortune to pay for his landlord, or leaffbr fliall extend

unto, except that the faid farmer or farmers, their executors or aflignes by the

leafe and grant they have of any parts of the lands, tythes, profitts and tene-

ments charged to the faid fubfidies, by force of any articles or covenant therein

conteyned, bee bound and charged to pay the fame, and thereof to difcharge the

leafor and landlord dureing the tyme mentioned in the faid leafe.

XVI. And likewife bee it enacted by the authority of this prefent Parliament,

-whereas divers curates lyable to thefe faid fubfidies being oftentymes removeable,

doe ferve as well in divers impropriaeions belonging to the King's Majefties, as in

other fpirituall promocions belonging to other perfons ; that for the fpeedy recove-

ry of the faid fubfidies, it may bee lawfull to the faid collector or collectors of

the faid fubfidies, deputy or deputyes, to leavye the faid fubfidies upon the farmer

or farmers, or occupiers of all fuch impropriaeions, or fpirituall promocions, by

all cenfures of the church aforefaid, and every of them, or by way of diltreffe of

tythes of the faid impropriacion or impropriaeions and fpirituall promocions, or

otherwife upon the goods and chatties of the faid farmer, or farmers, and occu-

piers, in which cafe noe inhibición, prohibición, replevin, or other procede

awarded to the contrary (hall bee obeyed ; any lawes, ftatutes, priviledges or cuf-

tomes to the contrary heretofore made, granted or ufed to the contrary in any

wife notwithftanding.

XVII. And that it may bee lawfull to the collector and other officers or

minifters of fuch archbifhop, bifliop, deane and chapter for not payment of the

faid fubfidies, after the fame fliall bee due in or att any of the faid tymes of

payments, to prize and vallue the faid diltreffe and diftrefles by two indifferent neigh-

bours, by him to be chofen, and the diftrefle and diftrefles foe prized, to fell, and

thereof to detayne fo much money as fliall amount to the funune payable to the King's

Majeftie, with the reafonable charge alfoe of the faid collector fufteyned in that

behalfe, and the reft of the money made of the faid diltreffe to bee delivered and

payd to the owner and occupier thereof.

XVIII. Provided alwaies, and bee it enacted by the authority aforefaid, That

every lay perfon haveing fpirituall promocions chargeable by this act, and alfoe

temporall poffeflions, goods, chatties and debts charged to the fubfidies granted in

this Parliament by the temporality, fhall bee taxed, charged and fett for the faid

fpirituall promocions with the clergy and his temporall poffeffions and chatties

reall with the temporality and not otherwife ; any thing before mencioned to ihe

contrary notwithftanding.

The END of the Si-con d Volume.
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